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ADVERTISEMENT,

c

TT^. HE Compiler of the following Index, equally

Jl defirous of communicating pleafure and informatioft

to the Reader> has endeavoured in its execution to adopt

that plan which appeared moft likely to convey a fum-

mary and comprehenQve knowledge of the valuable mate-

rials difperfed throughout the Annual Register. For

this purpofe he has coileded from the various parts of the

Regider (whether contained in the Chronicle or Ap-

pendix, or under any particular head or title) whatever

has been faid on that head or title, and placed it under

the fame ; (o that the R.eader may fee, in one conneEied and

umnterrupted view, whatever has been recorded or faid on

that particular fubje6t. For inilance, any revolution which

has taken place in any country (as in Denmark^ Ruffi^i

or Sweden) or sny occurrence in any foreign country,

(as France^ Spain , &c.) v/ill be found under the titles

Denmarki France, Riiffia, Spain, Sweden, bic. in the HistorV
OF Europe -, the firft figure denoting the volume, the fe-

cond and following figures the page and pages of the

volume.—Thus, alfo, every difcovery in, or obfervation

upon. Natural Uifiory, UJeful FrojeUs, &c. &c. contained

in the Regiiler, is arranged in alphabetical order under
.

Natural History, Useful Projects, &c. &c. the

volume, and the pages of the voluiTie, being to be found

according to the abovementioned direclions.



ADVERTISEMENT,
To elucidate this hiftcrical part of the Annual Re-i

gifter, the Reackr is referred to tlie end cj ihe Sixth

Volume, where he will find the following Maps : a neVf-

Map of the Seat of War on the Coasts of Malabar

and CoROMANDEL, in the Empi.^e of the Great Mogol;

a Chart of tb.e Seat of War on the CoaRs of FRANCEi

Spain, Portugal, and Italy, with the adjacent Coafts

and Iflancls in the Ocean and Mediterranean Sea; a

iiew Map of the British Dominions in North Ame-

rica, with the limits o( the goz-ernmefifs annexed theretoy^

by the late treaty of peace, and fettled by proclamation,

Odobcr 7th, 1763.

With refpecl to England, every occurrence, political

and parliamentary, relating to the pifolic tranfaftions ci£

this counrrv, as connefted with other States, is placed

wnder the titles England and E77glijh Parliamentary, in the

History o? Europe , whilit every article which relates

to the /;//<7r;s'^/admin;{iraLion or domefLic occurrences of

this kinfydom in general, and of London in particular^

ii comprifed under the head of Chronicle and ths

Appendix.^

The figures contained '-ithin crotchets [ ], ol' within

crotchets and afterifics [
* ], refer :o the articles in the

former part of the Regifter; viz. I'nz History of Eu-

rope, the Chroniclp, Appendix to the Chronicle;

and the State Papers : and thefe crotchets and afterifks

have been faithfully attended to and prcf^rved in the

Index. The remaining parts of the Regifter, beginning

vith Characters, are ^vrnttdi 'without thefe crotciiets and

afterifks, and therefore they have none in the Index,

unlefs v.'hen any cf thefe arricles are brought from the

Chronicle (which is diftinguiihed by crotchets) and

placed under one of thefe general heads.

4 The



ADVERTISEMENT.
The utility of referring to proper names of perfons

^v/hether authors or others) is very obvious, as it greatly

facilitates the mode of finding out any article, and is

more eafily remembered than the fubjefus to which t\itic

names relate. It has therefore engaged a particular fhare

of the Compiler's attention, efpecially in the article Cha-

racters, fo as to form an eafy accefs to this valuable

repoiitorv of the manners and cuftoms of nations and of

individuals, whether ancient or modern, barbarous or civi-

lized. Pagan or Chriftian.

Such is the plan which the Compiler has purfued.

He has endeavoured to execute the work with accuracy,

and has omitted no article worthy the attention of the

Reader.

Additions to the Preface to the Second Edition,

From the rapid fale of the Firft Edition, he is in-

clined to hope, that his labours have met with a candid

reception in general. Widi a viev/ to make this Second

Jidition more worthy of public favour, he has corre6led

feveral errata of the prefs, which appeared in the Firfl

Edition, and has made lome confiderable additions in

various parts of the Index. At the fame tim.e he begs

leave to obferve, that any hints for improving this, and

rendering another edition (if neceffary) more perfeft, will

JDe thankfully received by the Publifher, who will take

(pare that they fliall b^ attended to and inferted.

Advei'tiJemcHt



j^DVERTISEMEN IV

Advertifemeni to the 'Third Edition.

/Ifter the Second Edition of the Index has been out

of print for nearly feven years, the very frequent inquiries

for it has induced the Editor to be at confiderable expence

in making the prefent edition more worthy of the patronage

pf the Public than the former editions. In order to ac-

complirh this, the Second Edition has been revifcd en-

tirely ; fome redundancy of language has been abridged i

no article has been taken away, though fome have

been removed to more appropriate titles and clafTcs, and

the difficulty arifing from many that might be fearched

for under various claffes is obviated, by making double

entries. In the claiTcs of Marriages and Deaths parti-

cularly, very great additions are made : in the former, the

name of the Gentleman only was ^iven in the alphabetical

arrangementj another alphabet under the name of the Lady

is now added: in the latter under the fliorr note, "N.B.
<« For a further account of the Deaths, fee. the latter end of

** every month, throughout every volume, as they hap-

f* pehed,'* on examination more than eleven hundred nam^es

had been omitted under this fhcrt apology. Thefe are now

added. The Editor trufts, that from the various im-

provements in the prefent Edition, that muny perfons,

who may poUefs a fonrier edition, will, on a careful

comparifon of their refpeifrive merits, be induced to

countenance thefe labours, by fup^rfcding its place in

the library by the prefent Publication.

B. M. January 179^.
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HISTORY OF EUROPE.

A.

AFRICA; parliamentary gi-nts

to Britifh forts and fettlements

upon the coaft of, ii, 174..— iii. [183.
X88]—V. [152. 164.. 167]

—

vi, [177.

179]—vii. [l6i]—viii. [240]— ix.

[202, 203] -x. [213. 2i6. 218.

220]—xi. [261. 263]—Number of

negi-oe (laves barteied for in 1768,
xii. [114]—Parliaineiuary grants to,

in 1769, [218,' 219. 221] — in

1770, xiii. [234. 236]— in 1771,
XIV. [225]—in 1772, XV. [209, 210,
an]—in 1773, xvi, [226, 227. 229]
-—in 1774, xvii. [250. 253] -in

1775, xviii. [245] in 1776, xix.

[249, 250]—in 1777, XX. [266. 268]
—in 1778. xxi. [276. 278]—in 1779,
xxii. [325. 329] in 1780, xxiii.

[308, 309.]
Africa ; the regulations which took place

between the Englifli and French at

the general peace, in the divifion of
the trade on the river Senegal, and
the adjacent coaft in that country, v.

[61.238.]
Agriculture; in France, greatly encou-

raged by focieties, iv. [160.]
Aix

;
(the ifland near to Belleifle and

Quiberon Bay) a defcription of the

manner in which the French fortifi-

cations were deilroyed in July 1761,
by Sir Thomas Stanhope and Cap-
tain Parker, iv. [148. 150.]

Aix la Chapelle ; a deicription of the

caufe why this imperial city was fud-

denly inverted by a ftrong body of the

eleftor palatine's forces, attended by
a conliderable traio of artUlery and

bombs, on February the 9'.h, 1769*
in the midft of peace, xii. [34]—tiis

mandate prefented by the emperor,

by which the army were commanded
to quit the city within a limited time,

under the pain of incurring the ban
of the empire, .which mandate they

immediately obeyed, [35. 77.]
Algiers

;
proceedings of Spain againf},

iii. [129, 130]—Infurrefticn of the

Moors to the eaft of this city, on re-

fufing to pay the tribute impofed by
the Dey in 1761, and the methods
taken to quell it, iv. [131]—Tur-
bulent proceedings of foir.e Chriftian

(laves in 1763, and luppreiTion of the

fame, vi. [60.]—extraordinary me-
thod, of punirtiing an infraction of

treaty, [112, 113]—Rupture with the

emperor, the grand dukeofTufcany,
and other European powers, In 1764,
vii. [loi. 108]—Treaty with the

republic of the United Provinces, Ix.

[80]— Renounces the authority of

the Porte in 1772, x. [11. 53]—Re-
duced to the power of the Porte in

1772, XV. [18, 19]— Differences with

Great Britain, XV. [152]—xvii. [122]

—War with Spain, and profecu'.ion

of it in 1774 and 1775, xvii. [56.

38]—xviii. [142*. 147*]—Proceed-

ings againlt the Dey of Algiers in

1774, xvii. [122.]
Allied army, the

;
(confiftlng of Englifli

and PrufTians) their military ope-

rations in Germany, in 1758, i. 35,

43. 45.— in 1759, ''• ^' ^5* ^^' ^^'

29. 50.— in 1760, iii. [2. 23. 25. 34.

35]— in 1*61, iv. [8. 10. 12. 24.

28. 30]— in J762, V. [24. aS. 48.

B Alraeida j



INDEX, 175
Almeida ; befuged and taken by the Spa-

niards, V. [30.]
Ambergris Illand, in ihe Bay of Hon-

duras ; defcription of, xu. 191.

America, North
;
parliamentary grants

to, V. [153. 164'i— vi. [177- 179]—
vii. [161]— viii. [236]—i;:. [200]

—

X. [216- 218 220]—xi. [261.263]
—xii. [218, 219]—xij-. [234. 236]—xiv. [222. 2^4]—XV. [209. 211]—

•

xvi. [226]—XV)!. [250. 251]
America, North ; origi.j of the trouoles

in it between the Englifh and the

French in 1756, arofe from the un-
certain limits of their territories in

this counti-y at the peace of Utrecht,

particidarly Acadia (now called Nova
Scotia) and the iettiements on the

MiffifTippi and the Ohio, i. i, 2, 3—mditary operations previous to the

declaration of war in 1756, and at

the beginning of it in 1758, 3,

4" 7°> 75

—

'— pl^" ^"d operations

of the campaign in 1759, ii. 29. 45.
•—S''ate of the military preparations

for the campaign of 1761, iv. [117]
•—Tlie nature and limits of the En-
giilii and French fettlements in this

country propofed and confirmed at

the general peace of 1763, v. [55,
56. 235. 237] The great ex-

tent of the Engllfli empire in this

part of the woild after the peace, and
the exertions purUied by Great Bri-
tain to render this extenfive traft of
land beneficial to the mother-coun-
try ; the divillon of this newly ac-

quired empire into three feparate and
independent governments, the rea-

fons for this arrangement of the

country, and the caufe of the war be-
tween the Englifh and the Indi-

ans, vi. [18. 23, 111]—the plan,

profecution, and iflue of this war in

1763, [23. 32]—The fum of nine
thoufand fix hundred pounds fterling

coliiSlcd in England, on the brief

idued for the benefit of the colleges

of Philadelphia and New York, vii.

C7.—the dreadful outrages and cru-
elties committed by the Indians in

the back fettlements of the Britifli

colonies, and the wife methods taken
to prohibit, under fevere penalties,

any peifon whatfoever from fupply-
jng the Indian? with ammunition,
arms, or warlike ftores, [102]

—

the effefts of the reftriaions iaui on
the trade of the Britifh fettlements to
the Freiich and Spanifli Welt India
iflands, in 1764, unfavourable to the

8 to I 7 8 0.

mother-country, as appeared from the

refolution they adopted of manufac-
turing for themfelves, of laying afide

all fuperfluities of drefs with which
their own manufaflures could not

fupply them, and of working their

own mines of iron and coal, which
were to be found on the coail of New
England, Cape Breton, and Nova
Scotia in particular, [ 107]—The firft

ap})ointment of naval officers as re-

venue officers, in this country in

1764, by the Britiffi government, and
the interruption which they gave to

the trade carried on between the Bri-

tiffi colonies and the colonies of the

Spaniffi and French in the Weft In-

dies, viii. [18. 21]—this injury to

the Britiffi colonies confiderably in-

creafed by ill-timed laws in England,
which oblige them to manufafture
for themfelves, the mifchiefs to be
apprehended fiom thel'e manufadlures

to the mother-country, and the tra-

ditionary report of fir Robert Wal-
pole (when prime minifter) refufing,

in 1739, **^ *^^ *h^ Britiffi colonies

in this country, [22. 25]—unani-

moufly rejefts an offer made to the

Britiffi colonies by the miniftry in

^7^ St fignifying their readinefs to

receive ])ropoIiils for any other tax

which might be an equivalent for the

ftamp tax, [33, 34]—proceedings

againft the ftamp aft (which received

the royal alfent by commiffion, March
azd, 1765), and the Itamped papers,

both by the populace and provincial

aflemblies, which affcrt their inde-

pendence, and relblve on a general

congrefs ; the petitions conformable

theieto, and the meafures taken to

elude the aft, or force a repeal of it,

in various colonies, [49, 56]—ix.

[62]—the royal order for dividing

this country into two diftricls, and
the boundaries appointed for tiiem,

[75]—The plan for introducingepif-

copacy in this country, as laid down
by biffiop Butler in 1 7 50. viii. [ 1 08]

—

The extreme licentioufnefs, anarchy,

and contufion which appeared in the

Britiffi colonies in 1766, ix. [31,32]—The fubftance of the petitions pre-
fentcd by the agents for Virginia and
Georgia in 1766, and the arguments
in •favour of them and in oppofition

to them in the Britiffi parliament,

[36. 44]—the repeal of the ftamp
ail in 1766, and the bill of indem-
nity relating to thofe who had in-

curred
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curred penalties on account of the

(tamp aft, which received the roj'al

afient, [46, 47]— tiie number of

whites and blacks fuf)pofed capable

of bearing arms in 1766 computed to

be 590,000 men, [60]—the general

and exccllive rejoicings for the re-

peal of the ftamp aft on March i8,

1766, [II4-. 135, ia61—The fpirit

of faftion was not, ho-.vever, molli-

fied by the lenient conceflions of go-

vernment in favour of ihe colonies,

but very foon broke out in one of the

colonies the very year that the ftamp

aft WHS repealed, in confcqnence uf

which rigorous mealures were again

propofed and adopted againft New
York, X. [4S]—fome v/ii'e regula-

tions which too'.c place in 1767, in

the ibuthern diftrift, for the more
amicably carrying on the tride with

the Indian tribes, [120]—-The great

difiausfaftion excited by the new
laws for impofing duties on the co-

lonics, xi. [65*. 74*]—an account

of the imports from England in the

five following years, and the amount
of each particular yearj viz. 1 761,

1762, 1763, i764;Und 1765, [204]

—

an account of the exports to England
only from this continent in the five

following years, and the amount of
each particular year; viz. 1761, 1762,

1763, 1764, and 1765, [204]—the

total amount of Britilh Ihips and fea-

men employed in the trade between

Great Britain and her colonies in

this part of the world, the value of

goods imported from deat Britain

to thefe colonies, and the produce of

thefe colonies exported to Great Bri-

tain and elfewhere, [215]—The par-

tial repeal of the taxes on the Britilh

colonies in this country which took

place in the Britifli parliament in

01770, the duty on tea being only

continued, xiii. [73*. 77*]—tiie

llagnation of rrade with the mother-

country in 1770, by taking down the

bills for fliips trading herein March
that fame year, [79]—3nd by giving

counter orders to the manufafturing

counties in England to poilpone the

commdricns for American exporta-

tion, [109]—Difcontents in the co-

lonies in 1774 increafed "by various

caufes, particularly that of the duty

on tea being continued, and the ex-

portation of tea by the India Com-
pany to the colonies, which produced

general refolutions in the colonies to

prevent the landing of it, and to

lender this whole fcheme abortive,

xvii. [44. 50] the whole value
of the tea Lnt to America in 1773,
which was iciurned home, not b^ing
fuffered to land, was hid to be worth
3oo,ocol. fterline, [84]—the hn-
poris iiiio the B.irifii colonies from
England, on an average of three

yeais, have amounted to 3,3709001.
[136]—.\nd theexportr to Great Bri-
tain fiom the colonies, for the fame
period of time, have amounted to

3,924,6d61. 13 s. 4'^-[i36]— ar. efti-

m.ite of the number cf people in

MalTiuhufet's Bay, New Hampfliire,
Rhode Ifland, Connefticut, New
York, New Jeriey, Pennfylvania, in-

cluding the lower counties, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, and
South Carolina, [175]—The general
temper and difpofition of the people
throughout the whole continent pre-
vious to the meeting of the general
Cor.grefs at Philadelphia, which was
opened en Monday the fifth of Sep-
tember, 1774, xviii. [i. 22]—votes,

declaration, and refolutions in the
firft ir.eeting of the Congrefs, [23.
36]—the bill for reftraining the ccm-
merce of the northern colonies, and
the debates, $cc. which they produced,

[78. 93*]—the bill fur reftraining

the trade of the fouthern colonies,

and the bufine's which was ngitated

while this bill was before the houfe,

till the bill palfed, [102*. iii»]—the reafons which relirained thole

afts of violence which afterwards
took place, till the proclamation was
ifTued in England to prevent the

exportation of arms and ammuni-
tion to America, and the military

preparations which took place imme-
diately after this proclamation was
made known in America, [120*,
13 1*]—the hoftile meafures which,

v.cre purfutd between the Britifli and
the provincial troops, particularly in

Rhode Ifland, at Salem, at Lexing-
ton and Concord, and at Bunker's
Hill, [122*. 138*]—the iUconfe-
quences of the Quebec aft, and the

proclamation iflTued by general Gage
on June the 12th, [138*. 142*]

—

fome accoimt of the mpid changes of
governors in the Britifli colonies,

from the commencement cf his pre-

fent majefty's reign to the year 1775,
[122]—The hortile proceedings in

various colonies, particularly Cana-
B z da.
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da, Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, and New England, till the con-

tinental army before Bofton (whole

limited time of military fervice was

nearly expired) enlilled for a new
term, in Oftobcr 1775, xix. [1. 35]
—articles of confederation and per-

petual union between the feveral co-

lonies were propofed by foine mem-
bers in Congrefs in November 1775,

but not meeting with-the general ap-

probation of all the colonies, did not

fucceed at that time, ahhwugh a

commercial refokition was paffed,

fulpending in certain cafes the prohi-

bition with refpecl to exportation and

importation, [35, 36
J—motions, de-

bates, and refolutions, in the Bri-

tifh parliamiUt, relating to the af-

fairs of this country, with a particu-

lar enquiry into the nature of the

petition of Congrefs prefented by Mr.
Penn, the famous prohibitory bill,

and the petition prefented to parlia-

ment by the colohy of Nova Sco-

tia, [93. 99. 109. II4.*- 117*.

310*. 121*. 1*3*]—the operations

of the royal and contiiiental armiea

in New England, in the fpring of

1776, till the Britilh troops retired to

Halifax in Nova h'cotia, and left the

rebels in full pc-irtfTion of Maflachu-

fet's Bny, [145*. 151*]—the ap-

pointment of lord Howe and general

Hovv'e to be commifTtoners for re-

Itoring peace in the colonies, the

march of the army with general Howe
to Staten Ifland, the circular letter

(dated July the i4.th, 1776) which
lord Howe fent to the Jeveral late

governors of the colonies, and was
tranfmifted by general Wafliington
to f.e Congrefs, who fpeedily piib-

iilhed it in all the newfpapers, with
a preface or comment of their own

;

nnd fome other fteps which were ta-

ken by lord Howe and the Congrefs,

previous to the arrival of the royal

fieet and army at New York, in Au-
guft 1776, [165*. J69*]—the de-
fc? nt of the royal army on York
Ifland, the defeat of general Put-
nam, the capture of New York,
which was fet on fire by fome incen-

diaries, the reduflion of the whole of
York Ifland by the Britidi army,
which over-ran the Jcrfeys, and re-

duced Rhode Ifland, [169*. 181*.]
—lord Howe and general Howe's
commiflion for reftoring peace in

America was figncd May 3, 1776,

J
8 to I 7 8 0.

[140] — the humane order ifluecJ

ftom the War-office in England
with refpeft to the officers and
men ferviiig in this country, [188.

189]—-The military proceedings of

the royal and provincial armies at the

latter end of the year 1776, the re-

verfe of fortune v\hich was expe-

rienced by the Britifh army, and the

m.eafures taken to engaoe the Indians

in fupport of the royal caufe, xx.

[i. 23]-^the fuccefsful expedition

which was made to Peek's Hill and
Danbury by the loyal provincials,

who were embodied and placed un-
der the command of governor Tryon

j

with the Itate of affairs of the roy-

alilts at New York,' previous to the

opening of the campaign in the fum-
mer of 1777, [113. 11?]—the death

of general Wooi^er, and the de-

ftruftion of veffels and provifions at

Sagg Harbour, by a detachment from
Connefticut, under the command of
colonel Meigs, who had attended

general Arnold in his expedition

to Quebec, [il8"j—the advantages

which general Walhington derived

from the detention of the royal army
at New York, througli the want of
tents and field-equipage, and the dif-

ferent fchemes which were fuggefted

at that time for conducing the ope-

rations of the campaign, £118. 121]
—general fir William Howe takes the

field in May 1777, and endeavours

in vain to provoke general Washing-
ton to an a6fion j with an account of
feveral fkirmifhes bet'.veen different

parts of the royal and provincial ar-

mies in the foutbern colonies, till

Philadelphia was taken by lord Corn-
wallis ; and fome reflexions on the

iflue of the campaign on the Dela-
ware, till the royal army went into

winter quarters at Philadelphia, [121.

141]—the conduft of the northern

expedition to Ticondecoga commit-
ted to general Burgoync, and the fe-

veral particulars relating to the be-

ginning, progrefs,^and final fuccefs

which attended it,"'[i4T. i54*l—

-

the ill fuccefs attending general Bur-
goyne previous to, and terminated
by, the unfortunate convention at Sa-
ratoga, on the i7thof Oftober, 1777,
[i55». 174*]—the fuccefsful expe-
dition by general fir Henry Clinton
and general Vaughan up the North
River, with fome obfervations oa
the ifiTue of the northern campaign,

[174*.
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£174.*: I76*]—the genuine cor-

refpondence which pafTed b.tween

lord Howe and Dr. Franklin in June
and July 1776, [261. 264]—State

of the holtile armies during the win-

ter in X777, xxi. [ziz*]—preda-

tory expeditions by the Britifh troops,

and t!ie charges againft them by the

Americans, [214*, 215*]—draught

of the ccncihatory bills publiftied

here in 1778, and the effecl produced

by it in the Engliili army and among
the Americans, with the conduit

and refolutions of the Congrefs,

[215*. 2 1 8*]—the influence which the

French treaties had in preventing

the fuccefs of the conciliatory bilis,

paflTed by the Briti/h parliament, on
tiie minds of the Americans, [219*]
-—fome obfervations on ihe confe-

quences produced by the Britifh

army evacuating Philadelphia, and
retreating to the northward, acrofs

<he Jerfcys, juft at the arrival of the

commiilioners from England, and
the great difEcuhics fultained by
the army in their march ; their ar-

rival at a place near Monmouth

}

and an' account of the action at

tiiat place, [220*. 225*]—Britifh

army pals over to Sandy Hook ifland,

and are conveyed by the fleet to

New York in July 1778, [225*.
227*.]—the alarm occafioned by the

arrival of a formidable fleet fiom
France, which appears before Sandy
Hook, where the fquadron calt an-

chor ; the preparations by the Britilh

army and navy to oppole them at

I^ew York, till the fleet departs to

Rhode Ifland ; the apparent incli-

nation of both fleets to come to a

general engagement, which is pre-

vented by a violent fl:orm feparating

them, juft at the point of an engage-

ment,; and the damages done to the

fleet belonging to the French, [227*5.

*33*]—^ partial engagement be-

tween fome few iliips, and the great

honour acquired by the Britifti com-
manders, [233*, 234*]—D'Ellaign

afterwards leaves Rhode Ifland, and
proceeds to Boiton, where he was fo

ftrongly fecured in Nantafket Road,
as to defeat the defign of lord Howe,
who followed him there with a firm

refolutiou to attack him, [2^4*.
236*]—particulars of the mifchianza .

exhibited at the departure of general

Howe from this country to England,

[264. »70.]—Lord Howe being fruf-

trated in his dti'ign of attacking

D'Eftaign in the Nantafket Road,-

immediately returned to the fuccour

of Rhode Ifland, but upon finding it

free from all danger by the retreat of

general Sullivan, proceeds to New
York, where in confequence of a pre-

vious leave of abfence being given to

him, lie religned the command ct the

fleet into the hand of admiral Gam-
bier, and returned to England, xxii.

[i, 2] the fuccefsful expedition

made to Bedford, Fair Haven, and to

Martha's Vineyard, [2, 3]—admiral

Montague dlfpoflelfes the French of
the iflands of St. Pierre and Mlquelon,

[3]—fuccefsful expeditions made by
lord Coriiwailis and general Knyp-
haufen in the Jerleys, [3. 7.]—:"uc-

cefsful expeditions of the loyalilts

in Canada, [7. i/J-^a review of con-

ciliatory m.eafures purfued by the

commiflioners for rcitoring peace in

America, who attempt to open and
fmooth the way to a negociation by
private communications and corre-

spondence, which fails in the eff:etT:,

and is highly refented by tlie Con-
grefs, [18. 20]—refolutions by the

Congrefs againft; holding any commu-
nication or intercourfe with one of
the comm-flioners, upon svhich that

gentleman declines afting any longer

m the commiflion, and publiihes a

declaration in anfwerto the Congrefs,

[20. 22]—the decr.'.ration which the

remaining commiflioners publiflied in

anfwer to the Congrefs, and the final

manifefto and proclamation which
they iJfued and pubh.'hed Oftcber the

3d, 1778, [22.26]—the cautionary

declaration or not.ce to the public

which the Congrefs pubiiftied in con-
fequt^nce of this manifcfto; and then

followed a counter mamfeilo on the

part of the Congrefs, filled with bit-

ternefs and acrimony, and concluded
with a threatening retaliation, [26,
27]—the Angular letter fent by the

marquis de la Fayette to the earl of
Carlifle5[28]—Tthe American expedi-
tion for the reduction of the Briti/h

fettiements in the country of the

Natches,on the borders of the Miflif-

fippi, [28, 29]—the fuccefsful ex-

peaition from New York, under the

condnft of commodore Parker and
colonel Campbell, for the reduction of
the province of Georgia, which was
followed by the defeat of the rebels,

by the capture of the town of Savan-
E I nah.
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nr.li, (llorcJ with provifions and am-

niuniiion) anJ the recovery of the

whole province of Georgia (excepting

only tlietownof Sun'i)Ui y) totheBri,-

tifli government, [29. 35] — the

town and fort of Sunmy was after-

wards tak.n by ir;iijor general Pre-

voft, who ciffumes the principal com-

mand, [35]—llate of the French

fleet at Bollon, and the riot between

the French and the inhabitants in

Bofton, in September 1778, [39>4o]

a dcfperate riot between the French

and American fadors in the city and

port of Charleftown, with an enquiry

into the caufe of this riot, [4.0]

—

the alarm fpread through the Caro-

linas by the reduction of Georgia }

the qreat joy which the lc.\aHfts iu

Norfh Carolina ihewcd upon this oc-

caiion, which encouraged them to op-

pofe the rebels till they were defeat-

ed, [i79) 180]—the American gene-

ral Lincoln arrives in South Caro-

lina to oppofe major general Prevoll,

who defeats the rebels at Briar

Creek ; after which he paffes the Sa-

vannah, penetrates into South Caro-

lina, advances to Charleltown, and

iinding himfelf in a very critical and

dangerous fituation, retires to the

jflands of St. James and St* John,

which lay to the ibathward of Charles-

town harbour, and afforded good

quarters and plenty of provi lions for

the troops, [180. 185] general

Prevoft takes polTeilion of the ifiand

of Port Royal, which upon many ac-

counts was a moft defirable itation

for the troops, in May, during the

jntenfe heats and very unhealthy fea-

ibn which were tiien either prevail-

ing or approaching, [185]—thc.great

and fuccefsful expedition from New
York to Chefapeak Bay, under the

condufl of fir George Collier and ma-
jor general Matthew, when great da-

mage was done to the Americans in

the neighbourhood of Hampton and
Norfolk, [186, 187]—anexpeditl'.m

up the North River, when S'oney

Point and Vtrplanks were taken by
the Britilh troops, [188, 189]—ex-
pedition to Connefticut under fir

George Collier and governor Tryon,

[190. 192]—Stoney Point furprifed

and taken by general Wayne, but

was afterwards retaken by tir Henry
Clinton, after it had been three davs
in the pofTeflion of the enemy, [192.
«54-*]—lieutenant-colonel Maclane

8 to I 7 8 0.

is befieged by an armed force froni

Bofton, but is relieved by fir George
Collier, who dedioys the whole rebel

marine in the Pcnublct, [t94,*.

ig8*j monfieur d'llltaign arrives

upon the coalt of Carolina, anchors

off Tybec, lands his troops, and in-

vells the town of Savannah ; attacks

the Britllli lines, and is repulfed with

great (laughter, upon which the

Freach redre to tiieir (hips, and to-

tally abandon the coafts of America,

[207*. 214-*
J—Advantages derived

by the Spaniards in this countiy from

their early intelligence of the intend-

ed rupture between England and

Spain m June 1779, '" conl'equence

of which Engli(h velTels were taken

by the Spaniards (before any intelli-

gence of that meafuie could pofiibly

have been received in America, from
the time of the Spanifh refcript being

delivered at the court of London)
and the Britifh fettlements on the

Mifliffippi were fubducd by Don Ber-

nardo de Galvez, xxiii. [2o~*,2c8*'.]

America, South ; the origin of commo-
tions and infurreflions which threat-

ened a revolution in the Spanifli do-

minions here, ix. [2. 18. 20]—The
Spaniards firft began to have fettle-

ments in this country in the fixieenth

centur}-, xv. [ip, 11]—they were

difpoircffid of thefe itttiements (at

Chili) by the Indians in 1765, and
took violent methods to reinilate

themfelves at Chili, which produced

a very formidable and general infur-

re6tion among all the continental In-

di.ns ot the Chileie, who itrenuoufly

oppofed, if not overturned, all ihele

deligns of the Sptiniaids, [11, 12.

Amniontbourg ; attacked and reduced

by the French, v. [49, 50.]

Ancona ; calamitous event in 1761,
produced by the fiery zeal of feme
Greek prie(fs, iv. [J4-6.]

Angria, the fort of the prince of; de-

ftroyed by the Englifh m 1756, i. 14.

Antigua ; encouragement given by a

proclamation fmm the governor to

volunteers to proceed in the expedi-

tion againft Guadalonpe, ii. 93, 94—Proceedings of this colony on the

appointment of general VVoodley to

be their governor, in June 1768, xi.

[151,152]—The dreadful (ire wliich,

on me 17th of Auguft, 1769, reduced

almoll: to r.fhes the town of St. John

in this ifland, and the royal donation

of
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of one tho'.ifand pounds, which was
made by his majefty for the irnme-

djate relief of the unhappy futferers,

xii.[i4i,i42]—A remarkable difpute

between the honourable Stephen Bli-

zard, el'q. chiefjultice of thecommon-
pless in this ifland, and the jury, in a

caufe which was brought before them,

in 1771, xiv. [150, 151.

1

Arabia ; the &\\A confinement of the

women, xxiii. 40—manners of the

wild Arabs, who are ne^'er known to

break their faith, vvhen pledged on
the fcore of friendship, 52. 54.

Archangel 5 a dreadful fire which hap-

pened in ij6z, vi. [51]—The efta-

blifhment of a French factor)' in

1766, by permiflion of the Rufllan

court, Ix. [5. 52.]

Augfburg ; appointed for the congrefs

relating to the treaty of peace, pro-

pofed and enterc;d into by the belli-

gerent powers at the beginning of

1761, the difficuliies in the negotia-

tion, and the caules which put an

end to the negotiation, and produced

a war between Spain and England,
and Portugal, iv, [4. 7. 13, 14. 18.

24- 37« S3]

—

^ Ihort account of its

fituation, ci«il and ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, and memorabie conteffion

of faith by the Lutherans in 1550,
[117,118.3

AugulHn, St. Fort, and all it depen-

dencies
J
ceded to his Britannic ma-

jcliy, who giT.nts to the inhabitants

the liberty of the Roman Catholic

religion, as far as the laws of Great
Britain prrmit, v. [24c, 241.]

Avignon j taken from the Pcpe, and
annexed to the French territories in

Provence, xii. [38.]

Auftria
J
origin of the war between this

houfe and the king of Pruflla arole

from the mutual claims upon Silefia,

i. 2. 7. forms an alliance with

France, called the treaty ofVerfailles
;

with an account of its political ftate

previous to this treaty, and its can-

federacv with France and fome pow-
erful German Rates againft Great
Britain and Pruffia, 6. 8.—The du-
chies of Parma, Placentia, and Gua-
ftalla, promifed to be reftored to this

court by the treaty of Aix-la- Cha-
pelle, on the accelTion of Don Carlos

of Naples to the crown of Spain, and
the reafons why they were not chim-
ed, ii. 2, 3.-—fingular nature of the

refources for maintaining a conftant

military force in this countrj', and

F EUROPE.
condition of this country at the begin-
ning of 1759,4,5.—The demands
made by it on the Pruflian n.onarch,
and realbn why it did not acceda to

the propofals made for peace at the
end of 1759, iii. [3. 5]—Pacific prc-
pofals and treaty begun m 1761, and
the caufes v^rhich prevented the luc-

cefs, iv. [3. 7]—The natuie and
fubftance of the peace in 1762 be-
tween this court and his PruJlian ma-?
jelly, V. [63.247. 249]—The alli-

ances which took place in 7765 and
in 1768, between the houfes of Au-
ftria and Bcurbon by feveral inter-

marriages, viii. [2, 3]—xi. [;5]—
Some account of the nuptials of the

archduke Leopold of Auftria to the
Infanta M?na Louifa ef Spain, viii.

[196. 200]—A iV.mmary account,
containing the viev-^-s and dtfigns,

the ccnduft and proceedirgs, of the
houfe of Auftria, w.th rtlpecl to Po-
land, from the coi.mence'ment of the
troubles in that kingdom, ?.nd the
unhappy effefts it had upon the Poles,
and the probable effeft which was
produced, b" the unexptfled union,

in politics and fentiments between the
courts of Vienna and Berlin, upon
the oieaaires and conr'ufl of the court
of Peterfburg, XV, [22. 26] the
fpecificaticn containing the pr.rts of
Poland which the houfe of Auftria
claimed to their ihnre in this partiti-

on in 1772, [29, 30]—1 he illulvricus

figiue whicfi the houfe of Auftria
made in 1776, when the emperor Jo-
feph IL abolifl-.ed the torttire, with
all its horrors, within his hereditary
dominions, and granted a moft libe-

ral religious toleration ; with the
happy eftecls of this toleration in
Hungary, xix. [188*]—charafteriftic

proofs of the fame beneficence, at-

tention to the welfare and happinefs
of the people, and regard to the rights
of mankind, were difplaved by the
fame emperor, in Bohtmia, where
the peafants, who were dependent on
the royal demefnes, were feed from
their former viilenage, [188*]—The
heads of the convention, fio-i ed in

December 1776 between this court
and the republ'c of Venice, by which
the difputes, which fut^fut;d between
them ;'bout the limits of Mcrlachia,
were concluded vA fettled, xx. [162]
•—The nature and uibit-i.ce of the

convention concluded between the

new elctlor of Bavaria and the head
B 4 of
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of the houfe of Auftria, in January

177S ; the claims wliich were mule

by this houfc on ciriain territories in

Bavaria ; the in;.nner in which, and

the ftates by wliom, thele claims were

controverted j the lu^^port v hich the

king of Pruflla gave to thefe ftaies in

the demunds they made in liipport of

their rights ; the memoriuls, propo-

fals, and neguciation to arc mnnodate

and fettle niaiters, till at length the

Aurtrian and Prufiian ftates bei!,an tu

prepare for war, xxi. [5. 18]—the

ftaie and progrcfs of the campaign
between the emperor of Germany and
the king of Pi ufHa ; the great pru-

dence and judgment ftiewed by the

emperor in tiiis his firf't <.ff:\y in war
j

and the military operations in Bohe-
mia, on the fide of Saxony, and in

the Aullrian Silefi.i, [19. 35]—The
event of this campaign inaiices a dif-

pofition favourable to the pacific views

of tlie emprcfs queen, which are fur-

ther feconded by the mediation of

RufHa and France, xxi:i. [i. 4]

—

this mediation produced a fulpeniion

of arms to be pc.blifhed, and a con-

grefs to be afftmbied at Tefchen for

negotiating a pe?ce, which was final-

ly concluded M ,y 13th, 1779, within

the fpace of two months fiom the

time of opv^ning the congrefs ; die

fubftance of this peace, and the equi-

table principles upon which it was
conducled and concluded, [5, 6]

—

See alfo Germany and Hungarv, for

jTiattfis relating to the houie of
Auftria.

Auftrians; the military campaigns of,

in 1757. i- 15- 18.
'[4.1, 4.2. 48]—

See M ufhal Daun, in Lbaracltrs.

Auto daFe ; a lilt of the peifons, with
their offences ar.d punidiments, v\!io

came out of the inquifitiun at Lifbou,

or Were brought out in effigy, Octo-
ber 27th, 1765, viii. [ji2. 214]—In
September 1767, X. [131]

Azores, the ; all united under one go-
vernment, ix. [146]

B.

T> A H A M A ; defcription of the eld
*-' Streights of, [v. 37.]
Bahama Iflinds ; (ti i

j
ped of artilleiy and

Itores by thepr(>viiici.i:<, xix. [158*]
Bahmbangan

;
(:ui ifland in the Ealt

Indies, on the north point of Borneo)
was originally in the poflefllon of the

758 to 1780.
Soolooans, an Afiatlc nation, xviii.

[93]— it was afterwards claimed I)y

the El giifh, Spaniards, and Dutch,
with a concife account of tlie relpec-

tive claims, till the Englifh wcie de-^

prived of it by the king of Sooioo,

[93. 94-]
Bamber- j taken and pillaged by the

PrufTians, with the louJ complaints

againlt thii conduft, ii. 10.

Banda Ncira
;
(one of the Molucca

iflamis) a dreadful earthquake in

1763, vii. [96,97.]
Barbadoes ; two dreadful fires in May

and December 1766, the very great

damages done, and the bencfaftioi?s

in England upon this acciiunt, ix.

[X14. 134. 144. 148]—X. [77]—The Britifh parliamentary grant

to this colony in 1770, xiii. [236]—
And in 1775, when the crops of fu-

gar were remarkably bad, xviii-i 143]
—The melat clioly pifturc of the fad

ftate of this ifland in 1776, ariiing

from the great (carcity ot provifions,

and the caufes to which it was attri-

buted, in an addrefs prefented to his

maielty on this occallon from the in-

habitants of that ifland, xix. [167]—
Tlie calamines produced by the Ame-
rican troubles, XX. [26, 27]

Barbaiy ; (fates of renounce fubjection

to the Porte, x. [11. 5 3

1

Barcelona; cullom-houle deftroyed by
fiie, XX. [171]

Bairora ; fl.ite of the Englifh faftory at,

ix [«4]—Taken by the Periians, xix.

[191*]
Bavaria ; the great change in the politi-

cal affairs of Germany, by \\\i re-

newal of claims and pretcnfions made
by two powerful Itates, on the death

of Maximilian Jofeph, tl.e liteeleftor

of this country, who died December
the 3Q(h 1777. and in whom tire male
*' Wdliam " line was extinguifhed,

xxi. [3, 4]—fome account of the

characfor and difpofition of his fuc-

cefTor, Charles Thcodpre, the eleflor

palatine of the Rhine, [4., 5]—the

i'eizure which was made by the Au-
flrian troops upon the Lower Bava-
ria, and upon the Upper Palatinate

j

and the fubllance of the convention

concluded between the new eleftor

and the cojwt of Vienna, in January

1777, [5, 6]—a fliort view of tlic

hi(toryx)f the two great branches of
the Bavarian or Palatine line, fo far

as it relates to the prelent conteft,

[6. I ij—claims of the houl'e of Au-
ftria
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Aria to fcveial parts, or the whole of the final c.-?pnne of the place by {lorm,

the Upper Palatiiivite, were much con- which was burned, and followed with

troverted, particularly by the prince great (laughter among the garrifon,

of Deux Fonts, by the eleftrefs dow- [21. 24]
ager of Saxony, and by the dvkes of Beneveiuo ; violently feizedby the king
Mecklenburg, who found a very pnw- of Naples in 1768, wlio continued in

erful fupport in the king of Pruffia, pofleffion without any formal ceffion

eye upon every

asgiandize the

who has a jealous

thing which may
houfe of Aultria, and prelented pub-

lic a£ls and memorials upon this pro-

cedure of the houfe of Auftri.i at

Vienna and Ratifbon, [11. 13}—-the
various memorials and documents laid

before the diet, by the Pruflian and
Auftrian minifters j the memoriLil of

complaint by the prefent eleflor of

Bavaria, and the will of the late elec-

tor, which was laid before the diet,

[13, 14]—the direct rppref.-ntations

to the court of Vienna, which were

made by the king cr PrufTia infavcur

of the Palatine line and the other

claimants of the Bavarian fucceffion,

and the haughty anfwer wliich was
fent to thel'e repi efentations, mult

be confidered as little lefs than tanta-

mount to a declaration of war 5 though

the king of Pi uffia regulated his con-

du£l in this waole bufinef* witn re-

markable guard and cau'.ion, and did

not proceed to hollilities, till after he

had tried the force of various juego-

ciations, and propofals for an accom-
modation, which were anfwered by
rropofition? on the other fide, till at

length all pacific propolals proved in-

effeftual, and great preparations fcr

war \vere made on both fides, [14.

19]
Belgrade j city of, almoft reduced to

arties by fire, viii. [75]
Bellelfle

5
gloiious defeat v{ the French

off, ii. 52, 53—defcribed, wi h an
account of the nature and fuccefs of
the expedition againft it In 1761, un-
der the diieolion ot commodore Ken-
pel and general Hodgfoii, Iv. [ 1 5, 1 6]—the great and lincere rejoicing made
in England, at the conqueil c f this

place, [17, 18]—Reftoied to Fran re,

in the fame condition it was in when
taken by the Efiglilh, v. [61. 237]

Bender ; its fituation, llrcngth, and im-
portance, defcribed, xiii. [20]-;—is

befieged by count Panin, who is ihe-

nucufly oppufed by the garrilbn and
the inhabitants, [20, 21]—an account
of the globe ctcompi'eflion, a kind of

mine lb called by the Ruflians, which

Vvas Iprung upon this occafion, and

of this duchy from the Pope, or a

purchafe being agreed upon with his

holinefs, till the year 17735 when
the Pope was reinftatcd in it on paflT-

ing a bill for the fuppreflion of the

order of Jefuits, xi. [53]—xii. [38]
xvi. [57]

Bengal ; the military honour of the

Eugliih re-eilabliflied here in 1757,
and a total revolution of their aflfairs

in favour of their Ea.t India com-
pany, by the bravery of admiral
Watlon and colonel Ciis-e, i. 30. 33.—The fuccefs of the Englifli arms in

1761, iv. [56, 57] dipuiadons
made by the Fiench, at the general

peace, relating to this country, v.

[61. 238] The (late of affairs

here, aft.r Mir Jaffier All Cawn
was appointed mogul by the Eaft
India companv, vii. [34, 35]—the
depoCt'on of Jatfier Ali Cawn, and
the appointment of Mir Coirim to

fucceed him, with a delcription of
his character, and defigns againit

the Engliih, till a war is undertaken
againft him ; with a narrative of the

feveral and fuccfsf li military opera-

tions in favour of the Englidi, till

Mir Colfim, after furfering re leated

defeats, fl-es oot of Bengal, [36. 44]
—The ill confequence ofdepofingMa"
ColTim Aly Cawn, and the politic

conduct of Siijah Doula, who for a
time obferved a pacific conduit to-

wards the Engiifh ; till, at I-ngih, he
drew a formidable army into the field,

and oppofed the Englifli with fome
fuccels in 1764, but was afterwards

ro'ited in 1765, viii. [8. 14]—The
piofecutlon of this war, in 1765; the

irrupt'on of the Marattas made in

(avGur of Sujah Douia 5 the fuccefs

of general Carnac, who puts them to

the route ; the lliricnder of Sujah
Doula ; the concluiion of the war
(begun on acco .nt of Mir Coffiin)^

the death of Jaffier Aly Cawn j and
the advantageo'is treaty concluded by
the compai'.y with the yotmg nabob
his fuccefibr, ix. [20. 24]—tie abfo-

lute power veiled in the feL6l com-
mittee, appointeil by tiie Company in

England, for reforming the domeftic
IT - •

Qiipclition,
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difpofition, and adininillraiion of af-

fairs in this country, on lurd Clive's

arrival there in 1765; i:ie great dil-

fentions produccil by Ibme of their

proceedings ; the imnjcnfe revenue

ariluig to the Gamptmy in confe-

quencc of their treaty with the fuc-

celfor of Jallier Aly Cawn, and the

profpennis (Litt; of their affairs, [25.

31 ]—The court of record, called the

fiiprenie court of judicature, at Fort

William, in the bay of Bengal, was

inftiiuted by his majefty, March the

42d, 1774-, when the fevcral judges

appointed to conftitute this court re-

ceived their nomination by liis ma-
jefty, xvii. [103, 104.]—The Danilh

trade between Denmark and this

country was declared free by the go-

vernment in 1775, on paying a duty

of 8 per cent, which deprived tlie

JDanifli Eall India Company of their

excjufive privilege, xviii. [89]—the

vmfoi tunate dil'agreement which took

place between the mensbers of the

fupreme council in the Britifh fettle-

ments in 1774. with other particu-

lais relating to the fame, [162. 184.]

Berbicia ; a valuable Dutch colony, in

South America, a very dangerous in-

lurre^tion, and rebellion, among the

negroes at that place, in 1762, vi.

Bergen, the action at, in 1759, and the

advantages which the F vench army
derived from it, ii. 8, 9. 15. 17.

Berlin ; laid under contribution by the

Aultrians, i. 20—Dangerous confpi-

racy in 1759, dlfcovered, ii. 109—
Attacked and bombarded by the Ruf-

fians and Auftrians in 1760, who foon

take it ; the city, with its buildings,

tlefciibec! ; is pillaged, and the king's

palaces plundered; the retreat of the

enemies, after they had laid wafte the

whole adjacent country, on the ap-

proach of his Pruflian majefty, iii.

(41. 45 j—The rejoicings, illumina-

tions, &c. on his maicfty's arrival at

his palace, March 30, 1763, after an

abfence of fix years, vi. [7;,, 74]—
An account of the approaches to,

xvi. 180, 18 [.

Bermudas, ih- ; a dreadful confpiracy in

1761, iv. [76]—V. [76]—The dif-

inal apprehenficns of a faminein 1775,
in confcquence of the difagreeabie ii-

tuation of affairs between the mother-

country and tJK- Britifh colonies in

North America, xviii. [140]
Bernej Switzerland ; an account of the
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oppofition fliewcd by this canton to

the king of PruHia, for interpofing as

fovtrei^yi in fume religious difputes,

relative to thcpunifhmentsof thedead,

in 1761, iv. [151]
Bbck Sea, the j the important advan-

tages vt'hith Ruffia would acquire,

and the Turks lofe, from the Ruf-
fiar.s being able to cftablifh ports upon
this fea j and the rcafons for affening

tl at the court of Peterlburg had this

in view in 1770, when ftie undertook

the naval expedition into the Medi-
terranean, and penetrated to the

Streights of the Dardanelles, xiii. [5,

Bohemia ; ftate of the war in, for 1758,
i. 8. 16. 18—for 1759, ''• 9» 10—^
for 1760, iii. [27]—for 1762, v. [16.

53}—Great infurreftions and devaila-

tions of the peafants, and redrefs of
their grievances, in 1775 and 1776,
xviii. [151*. 153*. 103. 178, 179]—xix. [188*]—A particular and au-
thentic narrative of the beginning and
progrefs of the campaign in this coun-
try, in 1778, between the emperor
oi Germany and his Pruflian majefty,

till the king evacuated this country,

and the Pruflians over-ran the Au-
ftrian Silefia, xxi. [19. 35]—The
event of this campaign induces a dif-

pofition favourable to the pacific views
of the emprefs queen ; which are fur-

ther feconded by the mediation of

Ruflia and France, xxiii. [3, 4]—
this produced a fufpenfion ot arms to

be publiflied, and a congrefs to be
affembled at Tefchcn for negociating

a peace, which was finally concluded

May i3thj 1779, [5]—the fabftance

of this peace, and the equitable prin-

ciples upon which this peace was ccn-
duftetl, [5,6]

Bolbec, in Normandy ; neatly dcftroycd

by fire, viii. [114]
Bourbon ; the alliance, or family com-

pa£t, took place in 1761, iv. [51]—
the great danger of this alliance to

England, and the fecrecy obferved in

this treaty till the negcciation for peace

between England and Fiance was
broken off, and Spain was prepared

to declare war againft England, [51.

53]—Some articles of this treaty, cb-
Jervaiions upon thefe articles, and
the confequences of this treaty to

Europe, v. ['3. 5]—was the caufe of

haftening the peace, after the lofies

of the French and Spaniards in the

Weft Indies,[55]—-An account of the

alliance*
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alliances which took phce in 1765
between tlie houfes of Bourbon and
Aurtria by intermarriages, viii. [2, 3]
—and in 1770, xiil. [102]—Tne hrm
Itate of this alliance in 1766, between

the courts of Verfailles, Madrid, and
Naples, ix. [4]—Refleftlons on the

nature, and probable confequences of

this alliance, in 1767, x. 1^3]—The
vifihle and apparent efFecls of the firm

union of this family compaft, in-

creafed by the addition of the houfes

of Auftria ai^d Portugal, which were

manifeit in their proceedings againlt

the pope, in feveral Roman catholic

fiates of Europe, In 1767 and 1768,
xi. [3, 4.. 35]—the caufe and pro-

grefs of the oppofition made by the

feveral branches of this family to t'le

fee of Rome, in 5768, [53*. 55*]

—

The perfeft reconciliation which toi'k.

place between the houfe of Biurbon
and the court of Rome, and the cel-

iion of Avignon and the duchy of Be-
nevento, which was madetothis court

in confequence of this reconciliation,

xvi. [57]—Various manifeftoF, fche-

dulas, and otiier public pieces, iffued

by the two formidable branches of this

hciife (France and Spain) on entering

into a waragainit England in 1778 and

1779 j foJiie obfervation^ on the par-

ticular charges exhibited by Spain
;

and the oftenfible cauies and real mo-
tives for war, on the fide of this

houfe, xxiii. [17. 20]
Braganza ; taken by thfe Spaniards, v,

[29, 30]
Brandenbourg ; houfe of, its former and

prefent ftate compared, and the means
by which it acquired its prefenr power,
i. 6, 7—State of the war in it, i. ao.—lii. [42. 45]

Brandywine ; the famous battle at, xx.

[128. 131]
Brafds, the ; the very dangerous infur-

reftion v/hich broke out in May 1772,
and threatened the veiy exifterce of
the Poituguefe power in that part of
the world, xv. [9 ]—the caufe of this

infurreftion confidered, the formida-

ble army rsifed by the infurgents,

and their repeated attacks on the

Portuguefe military, and their great

influence amcng tli; confederate In-

dians, in the neighbourhood of thefe

fettlements, [9, lo]

Bremen ; was attacked by the French in

Oftober 1761, when the horrid op-

preflion and cruelty they exercifed on

the neighbouring parts of the country,
roufed the inhabitants of the city to

join the gairifon (which was very-

weak) till at length the garrifon re-

pelled all the attacks of the French,
and ccmpelied them to make a preci-

pitate retreat, iv. [30]
Bieflau ; taken by the Auftrians, with

vail: itores of provifion, ammunition,
and money, 1. 23. 24—retaken by
the Pruffians, 25—Befieged by the

Aullrians, who are conipdled to raife

the fiege j with fomt curious and me-
moiable particulars relating to the

ficge, iii. [18, 19]—Inaflivity cf his

PruHian niajVfty, and che motions of
the Rijllians and the Auftrians, under
general Laudohn, previous to the

fiege, which took place Auguft i,

1761, iv. [31. 33]—the fiege raifed,

Brelt 5 formidable preparations made by
the French in 1759 ^^ '^^-'^ place, with

an intention to invade England ; the

means by which their dcfigns were
fruftrated ; and a defcription of the

ever-memorable defeat of the French
fleet by admiral Hawke, nearBelleifle,

ii. 22. 23, 51. 53.
Brunfvvick; the city of invefted by the

French, and reiinqiiiflied by the reign-

ing prince, who flies to Hamburgh
for fafety j which, being a free city^

aiforded a general afyium to about

40.000 ftrargers, and to t\vo fove-

reign princes, driven there by thedif-

tr^ iTes and ravage of the war, iv. [29.
186, 187]

Bryant, M. } a popifli bilhop fent to

Canada, and the reafon of this indul-

gence being granted, ix. [122]
Buchareft ; the negociation for peace,

which began Oftober29lh, 1772, and
produced an armilHce between the

belligerent powers, which vvas to *on-
tinue to March aoth, 1773, ^^' [l^]
—The mutual advantages to each of
thefe powers by the arniiftice, al-

though peace was not the ilfue of the

r.egociation, and the oiienfible impe-
diments to the peace confidered, xvi.

[l I, 12]
Bucker Muhl ; the remarkable canno-

nade at thr.t place, between the allies

and the French, September 30th, 1 762,
V- [49> so]

Buckerldorvi ; the fplrited and fuccefsful

attack made by his PrufTian majelty,

on the army of the Auftrians (July is,

1762) i
the lofs fuftained by the Au-

ftriacs.
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ftilans, avid the important confc-

quences of this vii^cry to his Prufiian

majefty, v. [23]
Buenos Ayrcs

;
piivateand unfucccfsful

expedition ol'the Englifh and Portvi-

guefe againft, and the caufe of this

failure, vi. [15. 18]
Bunker's Hill ; the preparations which

took place, previous to the hot and

bloody engagement at this place on

June the 17th, 1775 ; the adlion de-

Icribed, the lols of men killed and

wounded in ihe Britifli army (which

amounted to 1,054 men) and the fad

fate of Chaileftown in confiquence

of this aftion, xviii. [133*. 13S*]

Buxard, in Bengal ; the compleat vic-

tory obtained by the Englifh, under

major Monro, in Oftober 1764, viii.

[10, 11]

c.

/Calcutta; taken by the nabob,
^-^ who is guilty of exercifing great

cruelty towards the ganifon, which
was made prifoners, i. 13— reco-

vered by the Engiilh, with a promife

of rertitution for all the lafl'-.? luf-

tained by the trade of the Englifli

Eaft India Compiany, 31
Campen;" tlie Fiench fur;>rifed and

greatly harraffed at, by tlie Heredi-
tary Prince of Brunfwick, iii. [37,
3?]

Canada ; the fuccefsful operations of
the Britifn arms, and tlieir entire

corqucft of it in the years 1759 ^"*^

J760, ii. 35. 45—
i'i-

[5- 9- 57.
60]—laudable p^roceedings of the Ib-

ciety inltituted for the relief of the

Britiih troops in this country in 1760,

[67]—The great dittrefles fuffcicd by
the r.atives, from the calamities of
the war, and the genercfuy of the

Britifh army in relieving them, par-

tlcuJarly at Quebec, and in the n^igh-

bouihood thereof, iv. [135]— the

immenfe advantage made by the Eng-
lifh in the fur trade, fince t.iey con-
quered this country.[i5o]—-Guaran-
tied to England at vhe ueaty of peace

in 1763, when the boundary was
much mo:e clearly and diltinftly fet-

tled than at the peace of Utretcht,

V. [55, 56. 235, 236] — the de-
claration of his moft chriftian ma-
jefty's plenipotentiary, with regard

to the debts due to the inhabitants of
this country, when lubjeft to him.

758 to 1780.
[243, 244]—Tiie great extent of the

Engiiih territorial government in this

country, fettled by the peace 5 the

great exertions made by the Englifh

to derive the moft folid advantages

from it 5 the jealoufy of the neigh-

bouring Indian tribes, which pro-

duced a war between the Englifli and
the Indians ; the plan and ifiues of
the war in 1763, vi. [18. 32]—die

judicial proceedings of the French
court againlt fevcra! of their cfHcers,

formerly employed in this country,

who were cliarged with high miicie-

meanors, and the reftitution leqi-ired

of ihem, in proportion to the frauds

they were found guilty of; to which
is added a fhorc hiftory of the pro-

ceedings of the Englifh merchants
trading to this country, on hearing

that thcfe fines were levied, and the

method taken by the French govern-

ment to pay to the fubje£ls of Ca-
nada the balance due to them, [120.
122]—Complaints made by the Eng-
lifli mercliants on account of the

non-payment of the Canada bills by
the French government, contrary to

the exprefs ftipulations of the late

treaty of peace for that purpofe, vii.

[100]—-The value of Canada hills,

iViarch the jifT. 1765, viii. [71]

—

the fatisfaiSlory anet of the French
king's council, bearing date Novem-
ber »9, 1765, concerning the liqui-

dation of the Canada bills, which
fettled this dilpute, [154, 155]

—

ix. [5. 47, 483— ttie number of

whites and blacks fuppofed capa-

ble of bearing arms in this coun-
try, and in Labradore, computed at

30,000 men, [60]—a convention for

a final adjuftmentof the Canada bills,

between the courts of London and
Verfailles, was figned March the 3i(t,

1766, [79]—Mr. Bryant, a popifh

bifhop, f'ent hither, after refidirig for

fonie months in England, and the rea-

fbn tor this indulgeiice being grant-

ed, [122]—the great joy teftified on
the arrival of this biihop at Quebec,

June 28, I766>[i33]—An account of
the difcovery, in 1767, of a river

which is fuppofed to penetrate into

the South Seas, X. [124,125]—The
amount of Britifh fhips and feamen
employed in the trade between Great
Britain and this country, c,f the va-
lue ot goods imported from Great
Britain to this country, and of the

produce of this country exported to

Great
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Great Britain, and clfcwhere, xii.

£215]—The very extraordinary Open-

ing of the earth, in September 1771,
and the bank which was formed by

this immerfion, xiv. [164.]—The in-

ternal difcontent and dilorder among
the inhabitants, and the want of har-

mony among the civil and military

in the city of Quebec, together with

the weaknefs ot rhe gamfon, contri-

buted in a great meafure to encou-

rage the bold defign and enterprizs

of the Cong-efs to bring the wai^into

this country, and gave ftrength and
fuccefs to their forces in the liege of

Fort St. John's, and of Montreal,

under the command of general Mont-
gomery and Ainold, till on Decem-
ber 31ft, 1775, they appeared before

Quebec, where general Montgomery
fell, the progrefs of his army was
ftopt, and Quebec was preferved by
the great mihtary abilities of its go-

vernor, general Cai leton } an officer,

•who through the whole of this cam-
paign in Canada, (begun by the pro-

vincials the latter end of Auguft) had
fliewed the moft confummate pm-
dence, and undaunted fortitude, in

the molt critical fituations for him-
felf and the city of Qu^ebec, till the

well conducted and arduous plans of
the enemy were in a great meafure

defeated, xix. [i. 16]—the liege of
the capital was continued for fomc
time, under great difficulties, by ge-
neral A:"noId, which were encrealcd

by the ufuai vigilance of general

Carleton againft every effort of fraud,

force, and furprife ufed by the re-

bels
J

till at length the fiege was
raifed ; the rebels were repulfed at

Three Rivers, and Montreal, Cham-
blee, and St. John's were retaken,

and all Canada was recovered from
the rebels, [151*. 156*]—^^Particu-

lars relating to the campaign in the

fummer of 1776, defcriptive of the

armament made by the royal party

on Lake Champlain, the ftate of the

American force, and engagement be-

tween the royal and provincial ftiip'^,

near the Iflfe Valicour, in 06^ober

1776, XX. [1. 5]—the engagement
near Crown Point, where Arnold re-

tires, is purfued, overtaken, and
burns his vefiTels, and evacuates
Crown Point, after having fet fire to

the houfes, and deftroyed every thing
which could not be carried off, [5]
—general Carleton marches from

Crown Point to Ticcnderoga, with
an intei^t to attack it, and the rea-

fons why he did not proceed to the

attack, [5, 6]—the conduct of the

nonh&rn expedition to Ticonderoga
is commitied to general Burgoyne in

1777} with fome reflfClions on this

appointment, and the fuppofed um-
brage which was given to general
Carleton, who, notvvithftanding the

fuppofed umbrage, was ailiduous in

making the neceflary prep?.:-ations fcr
the fuccefs of this expeditcn, with a
particular account of the lir.e of con-
du6l he purfued upon the new ar-

rangement, [141. 14.3]—plan, ope-
rations, and fuccelsful iffue of the

expedition to Ticonderoga, [143.
J5Sj— the difficuhies, diiap.poinL-

ments, and hardiliijjs which general
Burgoyne experienced previous to

the unfortunate convention at Sa-
ratog.i, [156. 174.*]—Some clear

proofs of the diiconient produced in
this country by the Quebec bill, xxi.

[176]—Cruel depredatior.s (aid to be
committed by Butler, Brandt, and
the favages, on the back frontiers of
this country', particuhrly at the fet-

tlement of Wyoming, with a parti-

cular defcription of the lituation, cli-

mate, and flourifhing ftate of this co-
lony, xxii. [7. 14]—eoionel Clarke's
expedition from Virgini.i, for the re-

duftion of the Canadian towns and
fettlements in Iliip.ois country, and
the confequences of colond Clarke's
fuccefs, [14. 16]—.the expedition
from Schoh ire to the Up;>er Sufque-
hanna, [i6]-»-the dcftrufticn of the
Unadilla and An-quago fettlements,

[16, 17]—Genera! Sullivan's fuccefs-

ful expedition agamil the Indians of
the Six Nations, inhuhitants of this

covmtry ; and fome obfervations on
the policy of that people, and on the
fl^ate of culture and improvement
which the Americans diicovered in
their country, xxiii. [zo8*. 211*]

Cape Breton ; ceded to the Englifh at
the general peace in 1763, v. [^7.
236]

Carbonear Fort, in Newfound) ind ; ta-
ken and deftroyed by the French, v.

Caribbees; the beginning of the expe-
dition againft them, by the fettlVrs

on the ifland of St. Vincent, in Sep-
tember 1772, XV. [149]—Some ac-
count of thefe people, as diitinguifhed

ky the names of the Black and Ye!-

hvr
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low Caribbs, and the great difference

between thi.in in their manntrs, xvi.

[83«j—the ftate of this people till

their ifland was ceded lo the Englifh

at the late treaty of peace, [H*]

—

they rcfiile to have their lands lur-

veyed, and to lubmit to the tranf-

plantadon propoied in 1768, [85*.

S7*]—the orders which were iffiicd

from England, in 1772, for a mili-

tary force to be fcnt, which, with

the troops already at St. Vincent's,

were to be employed in reducing the

Caribbs to a due I'uhmiffion to go-

vernment, [87*, 88*]—a parliamen-

tary enquir"y, debates, and re!ohi-

tions relating to this expedition, [88*.

9Z*]— the treaty concluded with

them by major-general Dalrymple,

February 17, 1773, [92*]-^major-

general Dalrymple's return of the

lofs of men in this expedition, [89,

92]
. ...

Carical; furrendered to the Englifh, lii.

[163]—Difputes about thedivifion of

the prize-money, vii. [92]
Carolina, North j the total ftagnatlon of

all buiinefs, civil or commercial, on

the itamp a£l taking place in Novem-
ber J765, viii. [53. 56]—The num-
ber of men I'uppoled capable of

bearing arms in 1766, computed to

be 30,000, ix. [60]—Amount of Eri-

tiih fliips and ieamen employed in

the trade between Great Britain and
this colony

J
the value of the imports

from Great Britain to this colony,

and the value of the exports from
this colony to Great Britain, and elfe-

wliere, xii. [215]—The general af-

fembly of ih;s colony was difl'olved

by governor Tryon three days after

its meeting in November 1769, xiii.

[70]—the extraordinary conduft of
the regulators in the back fettlements

of this colony, [230, 231]—The l.w-

lefs proceedings and violences com-
mitted in tiie frontier towns, by a

defperate body of fettlers, the march
of tile army again ft them with the

governor of the colony at t.ieir head,

and the compleat victory gained over

them, xiv. [132, 133]—the trial and
convi£lion of fome of tlie regulators

in June 1771, [139}—The fum of

fixty thoiifand pounds was voted by
the general aflembly, in January 1772,
to difcharge the expences of the late

expedition, and for other fcrvices,

XV. [86]—a copy of the thanks deli-

vered by order of his Biitannig ma-
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jelly to the military of the province

who ierved under his excellency go-
vernor Tryon on bis late expedition

againft the infurgents, [99]—Pro-
ceedings of the governor and. the

honfe of affembly in 1773, xvi.[ior,

106]—A conciie account of the mca-
fures purfutd by the governor, the

provincial congrels, and the com-
mittees, in 1775, the charges which
they reciprocally brought againft each

ether, the retreat of the governor
ftom his palace on board a flcop of
war in Cape Fear river, and the tranf-

aclions of the provincial congrefs lub-

fequent to the departure of the go-
vernor out of the province, xix. [32,
3:5]—the neceffity under which the

governor was obliged to ftek refuge

on board a fliip of war did not, how-
ever, damp his ardor in the public

fervice, nor reftram his attempts to

reduce this province to obedience
j

for on publiftiing a proclamation,

commanding all perfons on thexr al-

legiance to repair to the royal Itan-

dard, which was erefled by general

Macdonald, an army of three thou-

fand men oppofed the provincial

troops, but proved unfuccefsful, and
the regulatois and emigrants, who
had joined the royal ftandard, were
totally defeated and difperfed, [156*,

1 57*]—This ill fuccel's of the loyalifts

under Macdonald, with other dlfap-

pointments and loffes, had .confider-

ably broken their fpirits, till the for-

timate fubmiffion of Georgia to the

Briti/h army. In 1778, gave them
fre(h hopes of fuccefs 3gainft the re-

bels, and in confequence of It they

put themfelves into motion againft

theenemy, xxii. [179]—the loyalifts

are defeated with great lofs, [180]

—

Rebels defeated by colonel TarJeton,

at Waxfaw, on May the a9th, 1780,
xxiii. [223*]—the nature and caufe

of the infurreitions of the loyalifts in

this colony, on the departure of fir

Henry Clinton to New York, and the

meafures by which they were quelled
j

the effects produced by baton de
Knlbe marching into that province

with a continental force, and the ar-

rival of general Gales, who takes the

chief command, [230*, 2ji*]—the

compleat viftory gained by lord Corn-
wallis at Camden, [230*, 431*]

Carolina, South, the importation of ne-

gioes difcouraged by aduty,amount-
ipg alaioil tg a pruhibitivn, in 1761,

ir.
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Iv, [^53]—produce of tins country

entered for exportation, from De-
cember z3d, X761, to September ift,

J 762, both days inclufive, vi. [54]

—

great encouragement given to per-

fons to fettle in the back country,

near to this colony, [79]—The bill

for granting, for a limited time, li-

berty to carry rice from this colony

to other parts of America, on pay-

ing Britifh duties, vii. [65]—Theme-
thods taken to elude the force of the

ftamp aft, pafied M.ich zzd, 1765,
or to compel a repeal of it, viii. [5^.

563—the encouragement given to

the breeding of fiik-worms, in the

weftern parts of this province, in

1765, [76]—the arrival of the Ger-
man emigrants from England, and

the great encouragement given to

them at Hillfborough town, where

they fettled, [98, 99]—The number
of men fuppoied capable of bearing

arms in 1766, computed to be 4.5,000

men, ix. [60]—Theprogrefs of cul-

tivation in the back fettlemenis, their

unanimity in councils, and the pro-

fpeft of a lading cordiality with the

Indian nations, [125]—An account

of feveral outrages and villanies com-
mitted in this province in 1767, x.

[122]—The quantity of rice exported

from Charlertown, from November
J, 1767, to September 23, 1768, and
the value of rice on the 23d of Sep-

tember, 1768, bv thehundred weight,

xi. [172]—The amount of Britifh

fhips and feamen employed in the

trade between Great Britain and this

colony, the value of goods imported

from Great Britain to this colony,

and the produce of this colony to

Great Britain or elfewheie, xii. [215]—Difputes arifing from the fum of
fifteen hundred pounds fterling be-

ing voted to the Bill of Rights peo-

ple, and their reiblution to flop all

commercial interccurfe with New
York, on account of that provmce
breaking the non-Importation agree-

ment, which was ftriftly adhered to

in this colony, xiii. [159]—the >^e-

nuine copy of a letter received by
the honourable houfe of affemblv in

this colony, in anfwer to one fent

them by the commit'ee of the fup-

poiters of the Bill of Rights, [224,
225]—The ftate of the war with the

Indians in the back lettlements in

1771, xiv. [no]—the difpute be-

tween the commons houfe of aflera-

bly and the public treafurers of this

province, and the diffjlution of the
general aflembly which foon follow-

ed, [164.; 165]—A very uncommon
fale ot negroes on December the 30th,

1771, XV [77]—The new commons
houfe of alfembly was haftlly dif-

folved in January I77';, and the oc-

cafion uf it, xvi. [85, S6 ]—The pow-
der magazines belonging to Charlef-

town leized by the Britiiii troops,

September ift, 1774, xvii. [157]—
Preparations previous to the engage-
ment at Bunker's Hill, with an ac-

count of the lofs in killed and wound-
ed (which amounted to 1054 men)
in this hot and bloody battle, which
was fought on June the 17th, 1775,
xvii!.[i3 3*. 138*^—The caufe which
is faid to have produced the d'.'putes

between the governor and the go-
verned in this colony in 1775, pre-

vious to the governor retiring from
Charlellown on board a fhip of v^^ar

in the river, from whence he re-

turned no more to the feat of his go-
vernment } and the meafures which
were afterwards purfued by the Coun-
cil of Safety, in which the govern-
ment of the piovince was lodgecf,

xix. [32]— the diiireffed ftate of the

royalifis in this colony, in February
and March, 1776, [156*. 158*]

—

the unfuccefsful attack which was
made by the Britifh Tleet, under the

command of fir Peter Parker, upon
Charleftown, where the feamen ex-
erted themfelves with the greatest

valour and intrepidity, and under-
went a great variety of hard/hips,

[159*. 163*]—The device for the

great feal of this colony, xxl. [169]—A defperate riot between the French
and American failors, in the city and
port of Charleftown, in 1778, where
the quarrel endtd in the kft extreme
of hoilility, an 6pen fight with can-
non and fmall arms, the French
firing from their fhips, whither they

had been haftily driven from the
town, and the Americaris from the

adioining wharfs and flicre j upon
which the prefident and commander
in chief of the colony piiblifi^ed a pro-
clamation, which futficiently pointed

out the caufes of the quarrel, at the

time it offered a reward for difco-

vering and fecuring the rioters, xxii.

[40]—reafons which made this co-

lony the great oh eft of fear and hope

to the diiferent paities in 1778, and

rendei ed
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renflered Its fate uncertain ; the ar-

rival of the American general Lin-

coln to oppofe major-general Pre-

volt, who had been fuccefsfiil in re-

ducing Georgia ; the fiirprize and

defeat of the rebels under the coni-

raand of general Aflie, on March the

3d, 1779, at Briar Creek, and the

inglorious retreat and lofs by the re-

bels on tjiis occafion, [ilo. 182]

—

maior-general Prevoft paffts the Sa-

vannah, and penetrates into this co-

lony; advances to Chaileftovvn, and

retires to the iflands of St. James

and Sr. John, which lie to the Ibuth-

ward of Charleftown, and from their

cultivation and fernlity, afforded good

quarters and plenty of provifions for

the troops, [182. 185]—in thefe

iflands the Britifli army halted, till

they were fupplied with further am-
munition and neceffarits from New
York, [1^5]—the a6lion at Stone

Ferry (which I'eems to be on the in-

let betwten the continent and the

ifland of St. John) where lieutenant-

colonel Maitland was ftrongly poRed,

and obliged general Lincoln to retire

with conliderable lol's, [185, 186]—
Stoney Point furprifed hy general

Wayne, who was wounded in the

head hy a mufquet-ball, and received

the higheft commendations from the

Congrels and general Wafiiington on

account of his fuccefs, [191*. 194-*]

—Stoney Point recovesed from the

Americans by fir Henry Clinton, af-

ter it had been three days in their

polTeflion, [194*]—The advantages

which the Britiili army obtained by
the defeat of count D'Eftaign at

Savannah in Georgia, and the weak
ftate of Wafhington's army, encou-

raged fir Henry Clinton to proceed

on an expedition againfl: Charlef-

town, xxiii. [216*, 217*] ' fir

Henry Clinton lands with the army
in South Carolina, takes pofTelfion

of St. John and St. James ;
paiTes

Artiley river to Charleftown neck,

and lays liege to Charleltown, in

April 17S0, [a
1
7*, 218*]—admiral

Arbutiuiot palTes the bar with diffi-

culty (on the 2©!h of Mr'.ich) but

without any lofs, [218*]—the ftate

of the American and French marine

force, which abandon their llation

and retire to the town, where moft

of tile American force are funk, to

bar a paftrge ; admiral fir Peter Par-

Jter paflfes the heavy fire of the fort

1758 to 1780.
on Sullivan's Ifland, and takes pof-

fefFion of the harbour ; after wluch
general Lincoln (who comnjanded in

Charleftown) was fummoned to fur-

rendti, but whhout effrdi [2i8*.

220*]— ftate of the defences, on
Charleftown neck, which, for their

nature and ftanding, were very con-

fiderable, [220*]—the vigorous man-
ner in which the fiege was carried

on, and the fuccefs which colonel

Tarleton met with in cutting off a

party of the rebels, while colonel

Wtbfter paflcs Cooper's River with

a detachment, by v/hich the city is

clofely invefted, at which lime lord

Cornwallis takes the commarui on
Cooper's River, [220*, 221*]—ad-

miral Arbuthnot takes Mount Plea-

fant, and reduces Fort Moultrie

;

colonel Tarleton defeats and deftroys

the rebel cavalry, when general Lin-

coln feeing lilmfelf thus enclofed on
every fide, funcnders the town to

fir Henry Clinton on terms of capi-

tulation, which were very honour-

able, and maiked tke clemency and
humanity of the befiegers, who took

pofleffion of the town on May the

11th, 1780, [211*]—the garrifon,

artillery, frigates, &:c. which were

furrendered to the Britifli troops,

[222*]—regulations taken by fir

Henry Clinton for the fecurity of the

province, previous to his departuva

for New York, [223*, 224.*]—the

turbulent msafures vvhich were af-

terwards purfued by the inhabitants

on the departure of fir Henry Clin-

ton
J
from whence it appeared that

the fubmiflilen of many of the South

Carolinians was merely compulfory,

and that no conditions or confe-

quences could bind or deterthem from

purfuing the bent of their inclina-

tions, whenever the opportunity of-

fered ; as they (hewed by their be-

haviour on the arrival of general

Gates in North Carolina to take the

command of the army in thele parts,

and in the a£lion at Camden, [230*.

2 34-*]

C;is, St. ; the difficulties and lofs fuf-

. tainedby theEnglifli in 1758, though

fupported by a moft noble example

ot intrepidity and fortitude in com-
rnodore, afterwards lord Howe, i. 69,

70.

Calan; kingdom of, proved to have

been fubjeft to the Romans, v. [89}
—The caufe whicli produced a re-

bellion
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bellion of a dangerous nature, in

I773, In this kingdom, xvi. [5, 6]

—

The ftate and progrefs of the rebelljon

of Pugatfcheif and his aflbciates, till

they were defeated, and he himfelf

delivered up to count Pnnin, and the

inlurgents returned to their duty, in

Auguit i7H> 'fvii. [11. 15]
Caffel reduced by the French in 1760,

iii. [24.]—State of the garrifon and
fortifications when bcfieged by the

allied army in 1761, who are com-
pelled to iaife the ficge, iv. [9. iz]
—The fuperior mil itajy abilities which
appeared in the meafures taken by
prince Ferdinand, previous to the

fiege of this city, in September 1762,
the great importance of this fiege,

which was become the grand obje6k

of the campaign, and the furrender

of it to the allied army, v. [4.9, 50]—Anew military order inftituted in

1 769, xii.[79]—The privileges which
were granted to the military em-
ployed in the Britif}i fervice in North

Araericain 1776, xix. [iSo, 181]
Cartel Branco, defeat of the Spaniards

in the territory of, v. [32]
Ceylon, ifland of, infurrection and re-

volution, and the caufe, iv. [175]
Charieftown—fee Carolina, South.

Chaves evacuated by the Portuguefe,

and taken by the Spaniards, v. [30]
Cherbourg defcribed, i. 67—the fiege

and conqueft of, by the Engli/h, and
the univerfa! joy produced by this

conqueft, 67, 68 a public procef-

fion through London of the cannon
and mortars and trophies taken at

this place, 109, iic—Reftored to the

French, at the general peace, in the

fame Itate it w as in at the time it was
taken, v. [61. 237]—The bafon

cleanled, and fortitications ordered,

in 1777, XX. [162. 176]
Cherokees, war between the Englifh

and them, begun by the intrigues of

the French among the Indians in

7760, and the military proceedings

of the English usder governor Lyt-
telton and coloriel Montgomery, iii.

[61.63] The military operatipns

under the command of heutenant-

colonel Grant in 1761, iv. [15^,159]
—Their remarkable partiality for the

drefs of the Europeans, vi. [102]—
The kind reception given by his Bri-

tannic majelty and the earl of Hillf-

borough to three Cherokee chiefs,

on their arrival in England on public

affairs In 1765, viii.[65, 66]—thein-

fulu and cruelties committed againft

them by fome lawlefs people In tbe

weftern parts of Virginia, and the

meafures taken by the governor to

apprehend and punifh them, [140*

14.1J
Chili, the origin of the Spanifti fettle-

ments on the ceaft of this country,

in the fixteenth centuiy, xv. [10, n")

—the watchful jealouly of the In-

dians, which difpolTeiied the Spa-

niards of their fettlements about the

year 1765, the methods taken by
the Spaniards in 1772 to reinftate

themfeives in thefe poflTeffions, and

the general infurre6tion among all

the continental Indians of the Chilsfe,

which oppofed, if not overturned,

the defigns of the Spaniards, [11,

China, effe£ls produced by the conqueft

of this country by the Tartars in the

laft century, vi. [3]—An account of

the very curious refearches and valu-

able difcoveries in the natural hiftory

and manufaftures of China and oti.er

parts of Afia, made by John Bradby

BlakC) one of the fupcrcargoes at

Canton, xviii. 30. 35.

Choczin, the firft battle and fiege of

this city, April 30, 1769, wh^n it

was fet on fire, and the extraordinai-y

retreat made by the viiS^orlous Ruf-

fians, who repaffed the Niefter after

the defeat of the Turks, xii. [16, 17]
—beficrged a fecond time by the Ruf-

fians with no better fuccefs, with the

different repiefentations of the Ruf-
fnns and Tuiks of the cannonade,

and the lofs fuftained on this occa-

fion by both parties, [19. 22] -

abandoned by the Turks, after hav-

ing fuffered a dieadful defeat on the

banks of the Niefter, in September

1769, by which the fortune of th«

war was totally changed at this timc^

and (what is wonderTul to relate) in

the fpace of one fingle month, [24.

2SI
Chriftianity, the various effefl of OB

the Jew and on the Greek, 421.
Chriftopher, St. tlie riotous proceed-

ings ill it on account of the ftamp-

a£t, pafiTed March 22, 1765, viii [56}
The dreadful fire on July ifthj

1768, which was fuppofed to have

done more damage than to the a-

mount of 250,000!. fterling, xi. [181,
182]—Violent d-f-bates In the houfe of
affemblj' in October 1769, the fecef-

fion of fome of the members, the im-
piiionment of thefe member?, their

popularity and re-tleiTtion, xiii. [69,
C [7»]
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yo]——A dreadful fire in ijld, xix.

[176, 177] Sad calamities which

were experienced in this ilhnd by

the American troubles in i777> xx.

[j6, 27]
Cleves belieged and taken by the very

fuperior m'litary abilities of tJie He-

reditary Princecf Brunfwick, iii. [35,

36]—Evacuated by the allied army,

according: to an agreement between

the Englifli and French at the gene-

ral peace, v. [55-2 391
Clofter Seven, the remarkable conven-

tion and capitulation of, by which

38,000 Hnnoyerians laid down their

arms, and the melancholy eifefts pro-

duced by it in Hanover, i. 19. 26,

Colberg befreged by the Ruffians, with-

out any effeft, in 1758, i. 58. 6a

—

Ciofely befiegtd by the Ruf&ans in

1760, iii. [45, 46]—ihc fiege raifed,

[^S j—The rtrength of this place at

the time it vva^, befiegcd by the Ruf-

fians m 1761, the meafures taken by

his PruiTian majefty to counteraft

their defigns, by deltroying their ma-

gazines in Poland, and the capture

of the place after a vigorous fiege of

near fix months, iv. [33. 36.]

Colin, tlie defeat of the PrufTians in the

battle of, the conduft of his Pruflian

majefty on this ocrafion ejcamincd,

and the fad coofequences tb him from
thjs defeat, i. 17. ig.

Congrefs, general, the rcfolution which

was iffued September the a2d, 1774*
recommending through all the colo-

nies the vote for non-importation of

goods to England, xvii. [166]—an

eiUmate of the number of inhat«tants

(made in this aflembly September

1774) in the provinces of MsiT^^chu-

fets Biv, New Hampfliirc, Rhode
Ifland, Connefticut, New York, New
Jerfey, Peunfyivania, including the

lov/er counties, Maryland, Virginia,

Noith Carolina, and South Carolina,

[175']—The meafures purlued by the

feveral provinces in North America,

previous to the opening of this af-

I'embly on Monday the 5th of Sep-

tember, 1774, xviii. [i. ^z"]-——the

nature of the inftaiftions to fomc of

the deputies, appointed to meet here,

by their refpeciive provinces, [23}—
the united and declaratory refo-

tions in favour of the public conduft
of the colony of TvialVachufeis B:iv,

and in recr"nvne:iding their caufe,

us the general caule of all tin colo-

nics, as v/as particularly f xprifTrJ in

the letter written by Congrefs to gt*

neral Gage, [24, 23]—the natgre of

tlie declaration of rights which they

published, and their relblution to ob-

tain red^iefs of their grievances, [25.

a8]—their petition to the king ; me-
morial to the people of Great Bri-

tain } their addrels to the inhabitants

of Canada, and to the colonies, pre-

vious to the end of their feffion, on

the fifiy-fecond day from the open-

ing of tlieir Congrefs, October the

26th, 1774, [28. 36] therefolu-

tions of this affembly foon became

the poIiiic:il creed of the colonies,

and a perfcft compliance witli them
was every where determined upon,

except in the alTiimbly of New York,
where, in January 1775, they reject-

ed, upon a diviiion, the refolutions

of the general Congiefs, [120*.

J 24*] Refolutions at their lecond

meeting, May the loth, 1775, for the

rijifingof an army, for fixing the pay
of the officers and foldiers, for the

eftablirtiment of a paper cuiTcncy,

and for preventing the Britifh fillie-

ries being lupplicd with provifions,

xviii. [i 30*, I 31*]—adopt the appel-

lation of the United Colonies, [130*,
131*]—lefolvc that the compact be-

tween tlie crown and the province of
ISIafiachufets Bay was dirfblved, and
ere6l a general pcft-office in June

1775, [«33*]—the declai-ation which
they made in anfwer to the procla-

mation of general Gage, on Jtine 12th

;

their appeal to the king and to the

people of Great Britain and Ireland,

and appointment of general Wafti-

ington to th? chief command of tlieir

anny,[i4o*. 141*'] All hopes of

reconciliation with tlie mother-coun-

try being given up, and an avowed
difratIsfa<5tion being ftiev/ed by many
of the inhabitants of Quebec to the

afl relating to that city, the Congrefs

thought. this a favourable opportunity

of cai-iving their arms into Canada,

at the falter end of the year 1775,
when their army, under the com-
mand of general Montgomery and
general Arnold, took Fort St. John's

avid Monti cal, and penetrated as far

as Quebec, where general Montgo-
mery fell, and t'leir army was de-

feated by general Carleton, xix. [i.

j6]—— hoflile meafures purfued by
theJr army, iu 1775, in Virginia, in

Soiuli and North Carolina, till the

teriii limited for their fervice was
nearly expired, when they cnhft for

a ne%v
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ft new term, [17. 35]—articles of

confederation were propofed in the

autumn of 1775, but were not adopt-

ed by all the colonies at that time,

£35] the commercial relolution,

fuf'pending, in certain cafes, che pro-

hibition with refpeft to exportation

and importation, which too?: place
;

knd the declaration in anlwer to the

royal proclamation of the 23 J of Au-
guft, [35, 36]—the nature an.l fuB-

ilance of the petition which the Con-
grefs prefented to his Britannic raa-

jefty by Mr. Penn,. [4.5, 46]—pro-

ceedings of the military and navy

under their command, in 1776, at

Bolionj in Canada, in Nortn Caro-

lina, at the Bahama Klands, in Vir-

ginia and its coafts, in the river of

Cape Fear, at Charleftown, and in

Sullivan's Idand, [145*. 163*]—the

fubftance of the circular letter, which
they pubiilhed, for the eltabliftiment

of new governments, previous to the

declaration of independency which
took place on July the 4th, 1776,
£163*. 165*]—their proceedings on
the arrival of lord Howe and general

Howe as commifiloners for reftoring

peace in the colonies, and the man-
ner in which they treated then«gocia-

tion offered for that purpofe, [167*.

174*]—iffuef, on the 23d of March,
a proclamation to empower the in-

habitants of the colonies under them
to cruize on the fliips of their ene-

mies, and to regulate the diftribu-

tion of the prize-money, &c. [118]
•—^refolvei to borrow eight millions

of dollars, at four per cent, intereit,

iand iffiie a proclamation accordingly

in Oflober 1776, [189]—The perfe-

Verance of the Congreis, on the ill

fuccefs of their army in 1776, in Ca-
nada, and on the lofs of their brave

officer, general Lee, in the Jerfeys,

Vvho was taken by furprize by colo-

nel Harcourt ; the mealiires they took

for renewing their armies 5 the lands

which were allotted to the military

who ferved during the war ; the re-

folution which they palled to borrow
five millions of dollars, at an intereft

of four per cent, en the faith of the

United States, as the annua! fupplies

raifed in the differejit colonies by
their refpeclive alTerablies were found
infufficient for the purpofes of caixy-

ing on the war ; and the fubftance of

the addrefs to the people in general,

and more particularly to thofe of
Fennfylyaraa and th« aJjacea: llates,

F EUROPE.
in this critical fituation of their af-

fairs, xx. [1. 13]—their retreat from
Philadelphia to Baltimore in Mary-
land, and the internal divifions v/h;ch

prevailed in their afiembly at that

time, and the revolt of fome of its

niembers, [13, 14]-'——the fuccefs

which afterwards attended their army
on the Delav.are, and at Trenton,

and the meafures by which Philadel-

phia was faved, Pennfylvama freed

from danger, and the Jerfeys riearly

recovered from the Eritifh arrns, at

the time the Articles of confederation

and perpetual union between the thir-

teen united colonies took place, [14.

23] -the advantagis which their

army received from the king's troops

being detained at New York, and
prever.red from tr.king the field fo

early as was expected in May 1777,
through the want of tents and field

equipage, [i 18. 120]—Congrefs find

thenifclves obliged to advance the

rate of intereft upon the large loan

they intended to raife from four to

fix per cent. [125]—'the teftimonies

of public grat.tude which they paid

to the memory of major-general

Warren, v/ho commanded and fell in

the engagement at Bunker's Hill, and
to brigadier-general Mercer, who
was flain in the aflion near Prince

Town in Virginia, [125]—Congrefi

was alarmed at the motions of the

powerful neet and army of the roy-

a lifts, under the command of tiie

brother generals and commifli^ners,

at the rapid progrefs of general Bur-
goyne on the fide of the Lakes, and
the unaccountable conduct of their

own commanders, in abandoning Ti-
conderoga, [126]—Their inexorable

fufpenfion of the convention at Sara-

toga, until a raiification fhould be

obtained from the court of Great
Britain, and the hard condition of this

brave Britifh army'vho had funen-*

dei-^d on the terms of this conven-

tion, xxi. [212*. 214*]—ihe prepa-

rations which they touk for carrying

on a vigorous campaign in 177S,

[215*]—the etfeft produced in this

alfembly by the dra'ught of the con-

ciliatory bills (pafTcd this year by tha

Briti£h parliament) being pubiillied in

America, and the refult of the d.li-

berations and feveral refolutions upon
the fu'DJeft they contained, [216*,

2i7*]^-'the great exoiltation on the

arrival ofMr. Simeon Deane at York
Town, (where tha Gongrefi bad fat
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)

Tftce the lofs of Fhiladelpliia) with

thofe fatal inftiiimems which feemed

to ^bnip a feal upon the reparation

of America from England, viz. the

copies of the two treaties of alliance

and commt'rce which had been con-

cluded between France and the

United States, [117*]—the anlWer

which they returned to the comtnif-

fioncrs for relloring peace, &c. on

receiving a letter and other papers

from them, and the means which

were taken by fonie individual mem-
bers of this affembly (tho\igh not of-

ficially as joint members of this body)

to obviate the efte6ls of this corn-

million, [218*. 220*]—proceedings

vof their army under general Wafh-
ington, on the Britiih forces evacuat-

- ing Philadelphia, till the aiVion at

Freehold or Monmouth was fought

between the Britidi and provincial

troops, with an account of that ac-

tion, [i'.20*. 226*] •general Lee

tried by a court-martial, and fuf-

pended, [226*]—^the arrival of the

Toulon fquadron on the coaft of

America : the various proceedings of

that fleet at Sandy Hook and Khode
Ifland, till it proceeds from thence

to Nanta(ket Road, at Bollon, where

it was I'o ftrongly fecured, in Anguft

1772, as to render an attack imprac-

ticable, [227*. 136*] the cere-

mony obieived at the firll audience

given to inonfieur Gerard, minilter

plenipotentiary from the French king

to the rebel colonies, by this afiem-

bly, in Anguft 1778, with a copy and

tranflation of the French king's let-

ter to them (dated March 28,1778);
liis miniller's fpeech in Congrel's.with

their reply by the prtlident, [270.

274.]—A review of the conciliatory

jTicai'ures propofed to Congrefs by the

comminioners for reliorir.g peace in

America, and the reibiutions which

the Congrefs publilhed againft hold-

ing any communication or inter-

courle with one<jf ihecommilTionersj

\ipon which tlv.it gent.eman declines

any longer ailing in the commiffion,

and publifhts a declaration in anfwcr

to the Congreis, xxii. [18. 22]—the

declaration v/liich w;is publilhed by
the re:nainir.g commiffioners in an-

fwer to the Congrefs, and the final

manifefto and proclamation which
the Commifiioners itfued and pub-
li/hedon Oftober the 3d, 1778 : this

produced the cautionary declaration

•r notice to the public by the- Con-
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giefs, which was Toon followed by a

counter manifefto on their part, wliicS

was filled with bitternefs and acrl*

mony, and concluded with a threaten-

ing retaliation, [22.27]—-The ope-

rations of their army in South Caro-

lina, in the autumn of the year 1779,
and in the fpring ©f 1780, and tha

defeat their army met with at Charkf-

town, under the command of gene-

ral Lincoln, who funendered tiie

town on terms of capitulation, nn

the nth of May 1780, xxiii. [2i8»'.

221*] the ftate of the garrlfon,

artillery, and frigates, which furren-

dered to the Bntifli troops at that

time, [222*]—the defeat of their

army at Waxlaw by colonel Tarle-
ton, [223*]—the weak ftate of their

army under general Wafhington in

the funimer of 1780, wrhich accounts

for his not making an attack upoa
New York, at the time it was in a

very weak ftate, by the departure o^
the army under fir Henry Clinton,

which was gone on an expedition to

South Carolina, [224.*, 225*]—the

ftrenuous exertions ef their army in

June 1780, in North Carolina, un-»

der the command of general Gates j

with a defcription of the battle at

Camden, where Lord Cornwallis ob-

tained a compleat viftory, [230*,

233*]—their general Sumpter fur-

prized by colonel Tarleton at the Ca-
tawba Fords, where one hundred anti

fifty were killed on the fpot, and
about three hundred taken prifoners,

with two pieces uf cannon, and' a
number of prifoners and waggons re-

taken, [234-*]

Connecticut; parliamentary grants to,

i. 131.—An inftance of attention to

the police in, viii. 76.—The number
of whites and blacks fuppofed capable

of bearing arms in 1776, ellimated

at 4.5,000 men, ix. [60]—See New'
England,

Conftaniinople; a dreadful malTacre of

fifiy ihoufand perlbns by the Arabs
in 1758, and the I'uppofed caufe, i.

go—Gi i-atrejoicings made at the birth

of a piincs-fs in 1757, ij. 87—A dan-

gerous infurreftion, which threatened

a revolution, in 1760, iii. [96]—

a

memorable account of die capture of

a man of war bcloiiging to this court,

in 17.60, by fome chriftia;^ Haves,

[1 5i]—The reftitutionof this fhip de-

manded by the grand fignior, and

peremptorily rcfufcd, and the hoftile

preparauous which inimcdiattly took

place

V
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|5?«ce againft Malta, iv. [loi, 102,

J03] the manifefto (tianilated)

«gainft the Maltel'e, [109]—an ac-

count of a dreadful fire which hap-

pened in 1 76 1, [177, 178]—A great

riot on account of the Venetian mer-

chants carrying on an illicit trade

(under the fan£lion of their ambafla-

dor) in that city in 1763, [vi. 79]

—

The pacific Hate of this city and em-
pire, in 1765, in refpect of foreign

powers, and the very amiable cha-

ra6ler of the prefent emperor Mutta-

pha III. vlii. [5, 6]—a very dread-

ful fire, which was llicceeded by tlie

-plague, in March and AjMil 1765,

{^6]—rthe grand vizir beheaded, and

the r^gifon afligned for it, [107]—

a

formidable oppolition to this Itaie by
the Georgians, undti the conduef of

prince Heraclias, the chief of that

province, [158] and ix. [3]—?The
fncouragement given to tiie introduc-

ticm of the art of printing, x. [11]—
jhe piratical (tates of Barbaiy throw

off their dependence upon the Porte
;

to which is added an account of an in-

furreflion in the province of Monte-
nero, [11, iz. 53]—-the great da-

mage done to the (hipping by fire,

[65, 66]—the aiTiifTination of all the

beys attempted in March 1767, [104,

J05]—the dreadful fire which broke

out on the 26 ih of September, 1767,

£ 14.0]—Some obfervations on the iiate

and conduft of this government, at

the time it openly fupported the party

of the confederates in Poland, and
engaged in a war with Rufiia on that

account, xi. [6, 7]—the firft aft of
violence or hallility appeared at the

town of Zwaniec, which was pil-

laged and burned by tlie Turks, [23,
24]—the fupprefljon of a revolt of
the Montenerins, who inhabit a part

of Venetian Dalmatia, [27, 28]—'the
watchful af-enilon which was long
fhewed by this court to the affairs of
Poland, b=f«re it engaged in the war,
and the itorming of the town of Balta,

which was the occafion of the war,
£28. 30]—the fubllance of the rna-

njfeito, containing the caufes of the

war, and holtile preparations fubfe-

quent thereto, [31. 34]—the alarms
occalioned by the holtile proceedings
of Ali Bey, at Alexandria in Egypt,

[65]—a tranilation of the charge
given by the grand fignior to the new
grand vizir, at his inftallationin 1768,
[ 1 90]—The various caufes which pro-

duced the critical fituation oi the

Turklfh affairs in the beginning of

1769, and the comparative difficul-

ties of this empire and that of the

Ruffians in this war, xii. [2. 5]—

•

ftate of the army on the borders of

Poland during the winter of 1768
and the fpring of 1769, [13]—the

particular ceremony of difplaying the

ftandard of Mahomet defcribed, when
it is death for any Chriftian to be

feen in the ftreets, or even to look

through a door or a windo v ; and

the great tumult which was occa-

fioned by the curiofity of two lacies,

the wife and daughter of the fieur

Broynard, the refident from the court

of Vienna, whole lives were in the

greateft danger from their curiofity

to fee the proceflion, [15, 16.

105]—declares war againft the king

of Poland, as inimical to the confe-

derates, [18,19]—Ibme remarkable

proofs of the licentious ftaie of the

army, and of the weakneis which

prevailed in the councils of the le-

raglio, and the lolTes they fu'iained

after the appointment of Moldovani

Ali Pacha to command their army,

[22. 29]—the dreadful fire which

broke out in this city, July 10, 1769,
and raged with great fury for twelve

hours, [125]—.The amazing firmnefs

with which the grand fignior (Mufta-

pha III.) bore the heavy loiTes and

misfortunes of the war, and the happy

influence which his own example had

on his fubie6fs, in preventing the do-

meftic tumults from rifing to therr

ufual height in times of diftrefs, xiii.

[6, 7]—the apparent marks of the

decline of this empire, and the rea-

fons for believing that peace was near

at hand at the beginning of 1770, [7.

9]—the renewal of the war on the

Danube, and in the provinces of

Moldavia and Walachia, and in dif-

ferent parts of Poland ; the battle at

the river Larga, with the defeat of the

Khan of the Tartars, and the com.-

pleat viftory v/hich general Roman-
zow gained over the Turks, between

the Pruth and the Cahue 5 and the

purfuit of the Turks to the Danube,

who were obliged to crofs that river

with great lofs, [11. 19]—the brave

but ineffectual defence of Bender,

which was made by their troops, till

it was taken by itorm, and burned,

[21. 24]—the bad fuccels which at-

tended their army at Ibrailow, when
belieged by the Ruffians, [25, 26]—
the great difappoiniaaents and lofies
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vvhlch they fuibincd in the Morea
were confiderably incrcafed by the

enormities committed in the capital,

by the runaway failors and deferters,

by the plague at Conlbntinople, and

by the revolution in Egypt, effe6led

by AH Bey, [27. 41]—thedefti-uc-

tion of their fleet by captain Greig

and two Englifli lieutenants, [151,

15a]—the poverty and fnminc which

raged in the year 1770, [166]—The
ill lliccefs which attended tlie Turks
in their pofts on the Danube in 177 1 ;

their lof's of Ciini Tartary ; the de-

feat of their army, whicii w^s totally

routed at Babadsgh, till at length

they abandon the Danube, and fly

for refuge to the mountains, xiv.

[73*- 77*]—the (late of their mari-

time affair? in the Mediterranean and
in the Archipelago was equally un-
favourable andunluccefsful, [78*]—r-

the deplorable and almoft irretrieva-

ble rtate of this empire from the war
with Ruflla, the ravage of the phgue,
the fep:jration cf E;;ypt arjd Syria

from this government by Ali Bey,
and from other caules, which mult
make the dawn of a peace, under the

mediation of the couits of Vienna
and Berlin, in 1771. very acceptable,

as the only metlvxi which could fave

it fiom dellruflion, [78*. 80*]—
the great miichief done by fome in-

cendiariesin 1771, [99]—^The plcaf-

iiig profpe6l ot an ;:jiproaching peace,

which appeared in an armiilice being

concluded between the hoilile powers
on May the 30th, 1772, which was
followed by a congrefs held at Foc-
zani in VValachia ; this congi efs was
opened July 1 5, 1 772, and continued

till the enfuing month of September,

when it broke up withou: tffe&
;

with fome conje£lures upon the caufe,

XV. [13. 15]—the negociations for

peace were renewed at Biicharci^,

0£lober 29, in the fame year, and
an armiflice concluded, which was
to continue to March 20, 177*, [16]—the great joy occafioned by .he de-
feat ot Aly Bey and the revolution in

li^gypt, and the caufe which pro-
duced it, [16. 4c] The general
pleafing afpeft of affairs m this em-
pire in 1773, from the negative ad-
vantages of the war. from the reco-

very of Egypt, and from the unim-
portant confequences cf the infur-

reftion in Syri:;, xvi. [7]—the de-
futtory, although ruinous, kind of
waf which was jmrfued on the Da-
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nube in 1773, in which lives wcra

loft without etfe^, and courage ex-.

erted without honour, immediately

after the fruitlcfs negociation for a
peace at Buchareft was clofed, [i2»

19]—the ftate and ill fuccefs of the

naval armament fent to the Crimea,

[19, 20]—the reftoration pf order

pnd difciplir.e in the army, which

now beg:}n to take place, by the abi-

lities of the grand vizier, in 17735
the advantages of the military fchool

eftablifhed by a French conful at the

Dardanelles, and the fuccei'sful turn

which their aff"airs took in Egypt,

[23. 27]—The ftate of the empire on
thedeath of the grand fignior (Mnfta-.

pha III.) and on the acceflion of his

brother ; the preparations for carry-

ing on the war, both by land and

fea, xvii. [i. 5]—defcription of fome
engagements which took place with

the Ruflians early in the year 1774^
previous to the peace which was fign-

ed the 21ft of Jidy 1774; the prin-

cipal articles of the peace, the effefl:s

wnich they produced in the capital,

and the good faith with which theie

articles were fuihlied on both fiJes,

[5. 10]—The apparent harmony be-

tween this court and the court of
Peterftjurg in 1775, the appearance

of vigour with refpefl to the internal

government of affaiis, the wife and
effeilual fuppreflion of the tyranny
of many of the baftias over the peo-

ple, and the favourable difpofition of
the grand fignjor to the Chriftians in

his dominions, xviii. [156*. 158*]
—the great lofs fuftained by the

merchants of the capital from the

Arabs, [101]—the firft inftitulion

of a military Ichool (ever known
here) took place in 1775, under the

direflion of a profefi"or named Ker-
vi'omand,a native ofBritanny, [107^—the vv-ife internal regulations, fa-

vourable to tiie natives, to the Chrir7

tians, and to the Jews, who were
fubjefts of this empire, in 1775, [i 35,

136] — the great and unexpefted

changes in the miniltry, [139]—The
eftablifliment of a great Ruffian trad-

ing houfe in this city, endowed with

feveral very conliderable exclufive

privileges, under the immediate pa-

tronage of the emprefs, xix. [190*]
—the ill fuccefs of their army iq

Perlia, where Baflbra (after a fiege

of more than twelve months) was at

length compelled, by dint of ficknefs

and famine, to fubmit to the Perfians,

owing
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owing in a great meafure to the di-

viiions and dilurders which prevailed

in the government ofBagdad, [191*]
the great efforts which have been

nfed fmce the peace to leftore and
ftrengthen the Tnrkifli marine, and
to ftrengthen the torlreires on ih?

Danube and Niefter, [152*]—the

indulgence whicli was graiited to the

Chriliians throughout this empire, in

confequence of the pregnancy of the

firft and favourite fultanels of the

grand lignior, and the great danger of

9- revolt among his fubjefts on this

occafion, [114]—fome proofs of the

great harmony lubfirting between the

court of London and this coMrt in

1776, [193]—The rehi6lance which
this court fhewed to the articles of

peace (at leaft in their full extent)

which related to the open trade of ihe

Ruffians in the Black Sea, and the

conlequent eltablilhment of a Ruffian

marine force upon that fea,xx. [i8<}.*,

185*]—the great fliare which this go-,

vernment tooic in the difputes of the

rival Chans, and the petty war in the

Crimea, while both i'uies were un-
willing to proceed to extremities,

[185*, 186*]—the languid ftate of
tjie war widi Perfia in 1777, [i?6 *,

169]—The great ttagnation of all

trade in 1778, and the melancholy
caufe which produced it, xxi. [203]
—The particular circumllances at-

tendmg the late war and peace be-

tween thjs coui't and the court of
Peterlburgh, which continued to fow
the feeds of difcontent, jealoufy, ami
ill-will between them, and threatened

a new war in J778 and 1779, till a

negotiation was conduced, and a

new convention concluded, under the

mediation of the French miniller, on
March the 21ft, 1779, xx'i'- [6. 10]

Corbach j the battle of, where the He-
reditary P.-ince of Brunfwick was
woimded, and was obliged to leave

the field to the uiperior force of the

French, iii. [21, 23]
Corlica ; military operations of monfieur

Pafcal Paoli in 1758, i. iii.—Pro-
ceedings in 1759, ii. 81, 82,—The
ftate of hoftilities in 1760, iii. [97,
98]—war declared, May zoih, 1760,
againlt Genoa, [i !i]—Several forts

'

taken by the malecontents in 1761,
iv. [91]—they reject the Genoefe
manitello, offering a general pardon
to the revolters ; infult and abufc the

Genoefe mediators, and increafe their

naval armament to cruize againft the

F EUROPE.
Genoefe, [14.3, 144]—determination

not to enter into any accommodation
with Genoa, but to be a free and in-

dependent people, with Tome account

of the military and naval armaments
on both fides, [153]—Thefuccels of
the military operations, in 1763,
againft the Genoefe, and the appear-

ances of an etlabliflied commonwealth,
in coining money, in having fettled

councils and regular troops under
their patriot leader Paoli, vi. [4.8,

49]—The nature of the foreign Ju-
rifdiftion ellabliffied in this country,

by a treaty made between France and
Genoa, figned Augult the 7th, 1764,
at Compeigne, and which was to

continue in force for the fpace of

four years from that date, vii. [loi]
—rthe very lolemn manner in which
they renewed tiie manifelfo (laid to

have been fworn to by Paoli and
his adherents in the year 1734) de-

claiing their refolution to fubmit to

any diltrefs, and death itfelf, rather

than enter into any negociation with

the republic of Genoa, or return un-
der its yoke, [no, iii]—-'-he firm

precautions and fpirited refolutions

taken by the natives, previous to tiie

expe6fed arrival of the French troops

in this ifland, with an account of

their arrival foon after thefe refolu-

tions were taken, [115]—The conle-

quence of the conference v/hicji Paoli

held with M. de Marooeuf, com-
mander of the French forces, in 1765,
viii. [106]—fome remarkable refo-

lutions of the natives, relating to the

diftridls in their poffeffioa, [115]—

A

concife defcription of the lisveral re-

volutions it has undergone, till the

prefent troubles with the Genoefe
began, about the year 1729 ; its ftate

fiom that period till Theodore was
proclaimed king ; the proceedings of

the French troops in 1738 till 1741,
when they were withdrawn ; the mi-
litary prov/efs of Pafcal Paoli, and
the civil reformations he introduced,

from 1755 to 1767, X. [34. 39]—

a

remarkable inftance of the zeal of the

natives for the Englilli, [91]—the

furrender of the iOand of Capraia to

the Corficans, after a blockade of an
hundred and two days (on May 28,

1767) in which the garrifon fuffered

great hardlhips, [94]—the diftin-

guiihed fortitude fhewed in a naval

engagement with a Turkifh galley,

in July 1767, [114]—the fortreffes

of Calvi and Ajaccio delivered up to

C 4 the
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the Genoefe by the French troops, in

Auguit 1767, [113]—the troubles in

this countiy have already coft the

Genoefe nine millions (lerling, with-

out any profpeft of fiibduing it, as

appeared in Auguft 1767, [fzj]—
the treaty of neutrality and lufpcn-

iion of arms between count Mar-
boeuf, commander in chief of the

French troops in Corfica, and the

Genoefe, in 1767, [165, 166]—-This
i(lar.-i ceded to the French king, for

an indeterminate time, by a foimal

tieaty concluded with the republic

of Genoa, the latter end of the year

1767, and the reafons aligned for

France meeting with no interruption

in taking pofleffion of it, xi. [2, 3]—
the conduct of the French previous

to the invafion, [58*, 59*]—the va-

rious fuccefs of the French arms at

Fiiriani, Cafinca, Oletta, Murato,
JBorgo, Pietra, and IfolaRofla, [60*.

65*]—contributions made in Scot-

land in favour of Paoli and the Cor-

iicans, [184-, 185]—The ftate of the

inhabitants in the winter of 1768,'

when the French negociated with the

chiefs, xii. [40, 4.1]—the unfuccefs-

ful attempts which were made upon
the French polls in this country, and
the refolute behaviour of the ecclefi-

aftics in defence of this illajid, [41,
42]—the arrival of the count de Vaux
irom France, with a reinforcement

of troops, who defeats the Corficans

jnear RolHno, takes Corte without
oppofition, and fubdues the whole
ifland, [43, 44]—the eftablifhraent

of the French government, tlie abo-
lition ot the fovereign council of the

ifland, and the creation of a new
one, under the dire<Slicn of the par-

liament de Provence, [45]—unfuc-
cclsful attempts to conciliate the

minds of the people to the French
government, and the lofs fuftained

by the French in this conqueft, [46]
H—tranilation of a letter from general

Paoli, acknowledging with gratitude

tlie goodnefs and zeal with which
the generous Engliili have interefted

themlelves in the caufe of the Corfi-

cans, and the effeftual means they
furnilhed for the defence of the li-

berty and country of Corfica, [si*.
97]—The little advantage which
France reaped by the conqueft of
this illand, if that can be called a
conqueft, where the people are upon
every occalion in a ftate of defiance,

»ad nothing but the fuperiority of

758 to 1780.
a military force could keep this ifl^nd

in the pofTcfTicnof France, xiii. [53,
54.]—the oppofition fhewed by the

natives to the Frencli, and the fre-

quent executions of futh of the na-

tives as were taken by the French,

[i 50, 151 ]—The diliiculties fuftained

by the French in keeping pofleirion

of this ifland, from the continual de-

predatory war carried on between

their forces and the mountaineers,

attended with the moft cruel circum-

ftances on both fides, xiv. [94*]—

»

The great lofs the French met with in

a tenible engagement with the Cor-
ficans, particularly fpeciiied, [128,

129]—rihe affaiTination of the French
in this ifland in 1771, [138]—The in-

vetaracy of the natives to the French,

and the horrid cruelties exercifed by
the French (to tlie dil'arace of theip

national chai-acler) to exterminate a,

people they could not fubdue j with

an enquiry into the plot laid to ih&

charge of the Corficans (in 1774) to

cut off all the French on a particular

day, xvii. [33. 36] ^The determi-

nations of the French not to part

with the pofTeflion of this ifland, and
ihe laudable meafures they purfued

in 1775 ^'^"^ 'Jie improvement and cul-

tivation of it, xviii. [125]
Cofelj fiege of, i. 59, 60. 62—Befieged

by the Auftrians, who are compelled

to raife it, iii. [49]—Defeat of gene-

ral Laudohp by the prince of Bevern^

Cofue, in Arabia, defcriplion of, xxiii,

4-3.

Courland, the remarkable interference

of the court of RufTia in the cle6lion

of the duke of this country, and the

uneafmefs given to the Poles on that

occauon, vi. [59, 60]- The elec-

tion ar,d inveftiture of prince Charley

of Saxony, in 1758, was declared

null and void, on May 30, 1764, and

Erneft John was ackncv/ledged the

lawful duke by the diet, which at,

that time refolved that the ducal dig-

nity (hould be permanent in the BJ-
ron family, as long as it fhpuld have

male iflue, vii. [84]—The homage
which was paid by the hereditary

prince of this country, &c. Sec. to

his Polifti inajefty, on receiving th«

inveftiture of the duchies of Cour-

land and Semigallia, the iift of Ja-
nuary, 1765, viii. [63]—Privileges

obtained for it in 1768, xi. [10]
Cracow, taken by the coixfederates,

wl^o aie befieged by the Ruflians,
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3il. [16]—the confederates define a

capitulation, which is refufed thera,

[20, 21]—the city ?it length taken

by lioi m, and the deplorable ftace of

the province of Cracovia, [zi, 22]
.—Is fiirprU'ed and taken by the con-

federates February the 2d, 1772;

EUROPE.
previous to their fuccefsful attacks
upon Fort St. John's and Montreal m
J775, xix. [4. 7]—Abandoned by tlie

rebels in 1776, after having fet fire

to tiie houfes, and dellroyed eveiy
thing which could not be carried 0%
XX, [s, 6]

who are in their turn befieged by the Cuoa, an accurate and particular deicrip-

Ruihans, and not being able to hold

cut againft the Ruffians, permit the

Aultrians (by a private treaty) to take

pofTeffion of it, whereupon a dilpuve

arofe bet-.veen tiie Ruiiian and Auf-
trian army, which was not eafily lup-

prefled by their refpeclive courts, xv.

[26,27]
Crevclt, tne glorious vi£lory obtained

by the aLisd army over the French
in 1758, i. 44., 4.5.

Crim T:.rtary, the conqueft of it was
the great ub'eft of the Ruffians in

the campaign for 1771, xiv. [73*]—was formerly called the Taurica

Cherfonefus, [74-*] its extent, 11-

tuation, and bonifications, defcnbed,

[74*]—the fjccei's of the Ruflian

forces, till the whole peninfula w,?s

fubdued, [75*]— The nature and ad-

vantages or the treaty whicii the court

of Peterfburgh made with the Tartars

of this country at the end of the

year 1772, xv. [16,17]—Theftateof
the war between the Turks and Ruf-
fians renewed in 1773, by a revolt

from the Ruffians, xvi. [5. 19, 20]
—The empreis of Rufiir., in the

year 1774, giants a powerful pro-

tection to the Chrillians in the Crimea,
who flw\i to the Rufiians, by order-

ing a large town to be built for their

reception between Kerch and J anicale,

xviii. [82] Difputes betwetn the

rival Chans in 1777, the petty

war which was commenced in confe-

quence of thefe difputes, and the

^?.re which the courts of Peterf-

burgh and Conftantinople took in the

fame difputes, whilll both fides were
unwilling to proceed to extremities,

XX. [185*, 186*]

Crown Point, plan of operations againfl

this place by the Engii(h, who took it

in Augull 1759, ^"'^ ^''-^ letreat of
the French before the army of general

Amherft. ii.29. 32 Surprized and
taken by the provincial troops com-
manded by colonel Ethan Ailen in

May 1775, xviii. [131*, 132*]
The advantages gained by the pro-

irincials by the c«nqueft of this place.

tion of the conqueft of this iiland bv the
Engiiih in 1762, the priva'eand public
advantaps cf ti'is conquelt, and in
what refped it was iulfriimental in.ac-

celerating the general peace in 1763.V,
[36. 44]—reltored to the Spaniards
ai the general peace, with all the
fortrefTcs in the fame condition tbev
were in at the time of the conquelt
by theEigiifh, [239,049] Pro.
ceedings in Spain aga-ilt the officer?

employed in the defence of this ifiand
againlt the Engiiih, at the rime of its

conquelt, viii. [if] The inter-
ruption which the Spaniards gave in

1 775, to the inhabitants cf Jamaica,
who were cutting wood upon the
coaft of this ifiand, xviii. [10+]

Cudalore furrcnders to the French, iJ,

95-
Cunnerfdorf, flate of the Piaiffian and

Ruffian armies previous to the fa-
mous battle at this place, in Augufl
1759; particulars relating to the
battle, and the confequences of it to
the kingof Prudia's affairs, ii. 25. 28.

Cuftrc.) befieged by the Ruffians, who,
after they had committed many a61s
of cruelty and devaifation, railed

the fiege on the approa(;;h of Lis

Pruffian majefty, i. 48, 51.

D.

T-NALMATIA (Venetian;) remark-
*-^ able uifurreftlon in 1767, x. [153.

163, 164]
Dantzick, the exports of com from

this city in 1760, iii. [163]

—

The violent tranfacf ion of the Pruf-
fians, who lay it under a fevere con-
tribution in 1770, xiii. [43, 44]
The impofition ofunheard-of gabelles,
and the exorbitant duties which were
levied on all the necefTaries of life,

and on the ecclefia(tics, fo that they
were com.pelled to leave their country,
and the other enormities which were
enforced by his Pruffian majefty to
reciTiit l-.is army, and to ftock the

king's dominions, from th^ latter part

•f
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«r 1770 to the bttcr end of 1772,
3CV. [^aj, 12]— tlic nature cf the \ei/

ejttraordmary claim, and the iriar.ntT

ia whicli it was i'upported by his

PrufTian nnajcfty in 1771, to the prf-

iiellions and riglits, civil and cccleli-

attical,oj thiscity,[3i. 35]—the vio-

lent icizurc of ihc ports, and detention

of the Ihips which rctuicd to pay an

aibitmry tribvuc to his Pnifiir-.n mx-
jclty without legard to titaties ; dc-

ftruftive monopolies encouraged ; and

the artful mealures purlucd to induce

the magiftrates and citizens to funen-

def the city in:o the hands cf the ki.ig

cf Pniflia, [38. 4J. 66]—The vio-

irnt proceedings on die part of the

kingof PrviHia in (lopping a coi lider-

abk quantity cf planks, itaves, &c.

in fome Britifh Ihips trading to this

port, in 1773, and the ineafures pur-

ftied by the merchants on this oc-

^afion, xvi. [127. 133]—the great

emigration which took place in con-,

fequence of the advantageous offers

made by his Swedifh majctty for their

merchants to fettle at Strillund,

L»55] Theiinlcttledftatecfatfair.

in this city in the beginning of the

year 1774., xvii. [22] The decline

pf the trade in this city in 1775, °^^"

ing to the fcvere imports of his Pruf-

fi;!n majelly, and the heavy calamities

which the inhabitants fiiffered from
the opprefiions of the faid king, who
threatened to block up the city, and
cut off all its communications with
any other place, xviii. [156]

Danube ; the ftate of the war between

the Ruflians and Turks on, xiii. [u.
17]— xiv. [73', 77*]—xvi. [6.'^i2.

19]—xvii. [4. 6]
David's, St. Fort ; furrcnders to the

French, ii. 53. 95.
Denmark ; an hofpitable afylum to the

diifrefTed Germans, ii. 117 En-
couragement given to fcicnce, iii.

[100]—iv. [148]—^wife mcafuies for

populating and cultivating diltrifts in

Jutland, by the king cf, [125]—Im-
portation of foreign tobacco or iiiiiiY

prohibited, iv. [67]—a noble envkm--

ment for twelve merchants daughter'?,

[130]—Threatened with a war, and
the cauk, v. [14]— Fxtoris a loan

fromHambuigh,[ 15]—VVifc attention

to the domeftic improvcnirut of, vi.

[-J 3] Inftiiution for the relief of

officers widow;,, vii,[54, 551—wool.

Ic.n manufiftucrs in J764, [107]

7 5 8 to I 7 3 o.

Kegalation? relating to marriages in the

army, viii, [75j——dilturbanccs pro-
duced by the capitation UtX, [115]

Alliance with Great Britain by
marriage, viii. [3J— ix. [5, 6. 136.

141. 148] Coronation of the

pielent k\n^, x. [87] remarkable
diforder or mind, extremely dan-
gerous to fociety, prevalent in,

[164]—Flourifhirg ftate in 176?, xi.

[39, 40. 181] Wile attention to

•eltameiitary inheritance, audtl.epur-

fuit of commerce, xii. [7, 8. 104]—a lottery inftituted in 1769, [80J—
ediiSt for numbering the .nhabitanti

*'^» ["5]— agriculture encouraged*

[126]—Changes in the minillry, and
ttuitltfs expedition agamft Algiers,

in 1-70, xiii. [44.,45]—-iberty of the

prets encouraged, [166]—Ordinance
relating to the m.irriage of kinfmen,

'*'^' [77]—great privileges granted to

the Jews, [i n ] remarkable edii^

relating to illegitimate children,

[125, 126]—Howatfedlcd by the par-

tition of Poland, XV. [4]— icmark-
able revolution in 1772, [70*. 78*.

J06, 107. 118. 124. 181. 183]—

—

nature cf the peace with the Aige-
vines, [79*]—fpirited behaviour of
the Uritiih minilter at this court at

the revolution, [yS'] encourage-

ment given to the foundery crefted

in Norway, [130]—paiticulars re-

lating to the fentence and execution

of the ftate ciimiiwls in J772, [185,
186]—Advantages .irifing fiuin the

ceflion of the duchy of Holftein to,

xvi. [4, 5. 31. 48. 148—pacific itate

of, and attention to the military and
navy, [47, 48]—Office for mfurance
of cattle, xvii. [121]—Trade to Beii-

g.Tl declared tree, xviij. [89]—three

plicarts, relating to exportation aiicl

importation, [ii6]—edidf forbidding

all trade wuh tne Britifli colonies in

North America for a limited time,

[ ;64]—Edicl, excluding all foreigiv-

crs, except naturalized, from em-
ployments, xix. [118]—For itorm?,

earthquakes, 6cc. fee Natvrai
History.

D^lirade, ifland of j reftored to Fi-ance

at the general peace in 1763, v. [58.

237]—A place of banifhment tor

all (lillblute young men of faihion, vi.

[?'. 93]
Detroit tort ; its importance to the

Er.glifh when engaged in a war with

the Indians, vi. [22. 25]—attempted
by
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fcy the Indians, who were repulfed,

£25, z6j—Great diftrefs in 1770, xiii.

.C89]
Pillenbourg furrenders to the French,

iii. [21]
PippoUwalda

; lofs of the Imperialifts

ar, V. [15]
Domingo, St. 5 infuneitions among the

French, provoked as it was faid by
the count d'Eitaign their governor,

Jx. [z] rThe great difturbances in

1769 between the governor and the

inhabitants, many of whom appeared

in arms, and had engagements with

fome of the regular forces 3 the pu-

nifhment inflifted on fome of the

principal infurgents, xii. [4.7, 48]—

r

fome further particulars relating to

the difagreements between the go-

veiTior and the inhabitants of this

ifland,[ 1 13]—The calamities luliain-

ed by the earthquake in 1770, jciii.

Pominica; reduced by a fraall armsr
ment, under lord RoUo and fir James
Po'jglas, to the power of the Englifh,

iv. [5S]—an authentic and particular

account of the militaiy and naval

operations, and the alTault by which
this place v/as taken in June 1761,

£138. 140] Guarantied to the

Englifh at the general peace, v. [58,

238]—Erefted into a feparate go-

vernment, independent of the ge-

jveral government of the fouthern

£!aribbee Iflands, of which it before

made a part j and the appointment of

fir William Young, baronet, to the

government thereof, xiii. [129]—The
.capture of this ifland by the French
fleet under count d'Eftaing, and the

general alarm it produced among all

the Weft India merchants in England,

in 177S, xxi.fzoS, 109] The im-

portance of this ifland from its fmu
ation between M^rtinico and Gauda-
loupe confidfred and afcertained,

jcxii. [37}—the bad ftate of its

garrifon and fortifications en Sep-

tember the 7th, 1778, when it \vas

attacked by the marquis de Bouiiie,

and fuiTcndered on receiving very

honourable terms of capitulation,

[37> 3^1 -For ftorms, hurricanes,

earthquakes, &c. fee Natural
History.

Porften befieged and taken by the He-
reditary Prince of Brunfwick, with

the advantages obtained by the allies

from this fuccefs, iv. [28]

Prcfden j nature of the treaty in 17455

between his Prufflan and her Imperial
maieliies, i. 7. dreadful fiege and
defolation of, by burning the fuburb*

©f it in 1758, 60. 62. 64 Be-
fieged by his Pruflian majefty in 1760 j

the ftate of its forlif.cations ; the de»
ftru6lion of the town ; and the raifing

of the fiege, iii. [16, 17] Thein-
ftitution of a new mliitary order in

this city in 1768, finijlar in fome re-

fpefts to the order cif Sr. Henry, de-

fcribed, xi. [171, 172]—For ftorms,

5cc. fee Natural History.
Pringleburg taken by the French, jr.

Pumet, the ifle of j furrendered to ths

Englifh, and the punilhmcnt inflicted

on the French governor, in 1760, iii.

[131. iji]

Punkirkj an account of the expedi-

tion under the celebrated Thurot
from this place to invade Scotland

(as it was athrli imagined), but in ths

iifue to make a defcent upon Ireland,

begun in 1759, ''• *^- *^^5 ^'9' ^-'
—the great alarm occaiioned by it,

and the meafures taken to repel the

enemy on the coafts of Scotland and
Ireland, in 1759, 123. 125—A parti-

culai- defcription of Thurot's failing

from Dunkirk, and the number of
forces with him ; his arrival at Got-
tenburg and Bergen ; his capture of
Carrickfergus ; his clofe and unfuc-

cefsful engagement with the Englifh

fleet 5 his defperate behaviour and
death in the engagement, iii. [55. 57,
80. 84]—The renewal at the general

peace in 1763 of the ftipubtions mad?:

by France in former treaties to deftroy

the fortifications and harbour in this

place, v. [61. 238] —The cunette

entirely filled up, excepting a tiifling

pan, in 17635 while 300 men were
employed in the demolition of the

king's bafon, vi. [ 1 1 2] The orders

given by the French court for demo-
lilhing the jettees, which are the fup-

port of the harbour of this place, and
theprogrefs made in this work in 1765,
viii.[ii6. 127] Theplacard iftued

February 20th, 1772, prohibiting

the exportation of feveral kinds of
provifions, xv. [80]

Pu Quefne fort ; the rife and impor-
tance of this place, and the occafion

it gave to the war between the Eng-
lish and French in North America,
in the year 1756, i. 2, 3, and vi.[26]—^Evacuated by the French, and call-

ed by the Engluli Pittlburg, i. 74»

7S«-
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75—Attacked bv the Indians in 176%,

who are repulicd with Ibine difficulty,

vi. [26. 31]
Duffcldorp token by prince Ferdinand,

and the advantages he reaped fronn it,

i. 45-
Dynitl, the ; defeat of the Piuffians on,

iv. [24-]

E.

iCGRA ill Bohemia, csnonaded and
+-* almoft laid in athes by the Prul"-

fians, V. [53]
Egypt; revolution efFeiTted by Aly Bey,

who mounted tiie throne, xiii. [39.

4.1 xiv. [So*]—M:ulc iubjcfl again

to the Ottoman power, xv. [18, 19.

7.5, -2.6]

Eimbach reduced by the French, m.

J^nsiland i the origin of the war, cojti-

nieaced with the French in 1756,

arofe from the uncertain limits of

their tarritories in North America,

j)articularly the country of Acadia,

(now calletl Nova Scotia) and the

I'etdements on the bank.5 ot the Ohio,

i, j^ ij 3—.-firlt militsi-y operations

aeainft the French unluccefcfiil at

Fort du Q^efne, 4—lofe Minorca,

which produces much public difcon-

X\qx\^^ 5—an alliance formed with the

king of Pruina, 6—lofTes in America

and the Fall Indies, at the com-

mencement of the war, 13, 14.

29, 30—happy revolution of affairs

in the Ealt Indies, in 1757, 30. 32

—p'.eafing ftate of afifairs in 175S.

38. 40. 75, 76, 77—State of its

military p.nd naval power, and happy

internal union, at the beginning of

1759, ii. 7—refleiSlions made on

the battle of Minden, and pro-

ceedings in confequence of it, in this

country, 19, 20. 56 threatened

with an invafion, and the laudable

public fpirit which appeared on this

occafion, si, zz. 51- 91, 93- Jc6>

107. 1T2, 113- iif- 116 theltate

of affairs at the dole of the year

1759, and pacific propofal to the

beHi2;erent powers in tlu- career of

vitlory, 55, 56 Tome account of

the great and expenfive voluntary ex-

ertions of public fpirit and l)eneti-

cence, and large fubfcnptions for en-

lifling foldiers, for clothing the etie-

jny's priloners, and lor adniiniftc-

58 to I 7 S o.

ing to the relief of the families cf

thole who had fallen in the batdes of
Qiiebec and Minden, 56. 71. 106,

107. 112. 116. 120. 124. 130—iii.

[73. Ill]—Additional duties for the

fervice of 1759, ii. 77 meflage*

from his majclty to the houfe ot iordi

and the houfe of commons, relating

to the Britifli fettlements in the Fall

Indies and North America, and to

the threatened invafion of England

in J759> J'nd the anfwers, full of

loyalty and public fpirit, given to the

fame, 88. 90. 92, 95—the ftate of

the land forces, in 1759, '" ^'^'^ coun-

try, I GO—number of fcamen voted

in 1/59, i»7—^Ihips taken from the

enemy, or deftroyed, from the com-
mencement, of the war to the end ot

1759, twenty-feven Ihips of the line,

and thirty-one frigates, and two fhips

of the line and fou/ frigates loft j

fliips belonging to England lofl, fe-

vei) men of war, and five frigates,

131, 132—Pacific propoials made by

it and PrufTia to tl»e belligerent pow-
ers in 1759, and the difficulties in

bringing them to a conclufion, iii.

[3. 5]—itats of the military forces

feut into Germany in 1760, and the

murmurs at the continental war ir»

that country, [10. 38. 51- 55- 120,

i;i]—captures by the French froin

March ilt to the loth of June, 17604

two hundred and two fhips, [mj
and from June ilf, 1756, to June ilt,

1760, iii. [120]—captures made by
tiie Englifh from June i.f, 1756, to

June lit, 1760, [120]—difputes about

the ccmmand of the Bntifli troops

in Germany, [125, 126]—fhips be-

longing to Liverpool taken by the

enemy from May iff, 1756, to July

25th, J 760, [127] Her condu6t

on receiving pacific projx)la!s from
France, and the confederate belli-

gerent ftates, in 1761, iv. [6, 7]—

.

agreement with the court of Ver-
failles to treat of a ftrparate peace,

articles propolsd by England, ob-
je61s of the negociation, and the in-

fluence of French machinations in

Spain, which produce memorials be-
tween the courts of London and Ver-
sailles, [18. 24]—the difference with
France relating to the German alli-

nuce, and the captures antecedent to

the declaration of war, and the con-
fequence it provluced of bre.Tking off

the negociation for peace, [39. 41 j
—difputes concerning the refignatioo

of
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»f Mr. Pitt in 1761, [+<• 4S]—Aif-

pute with Spain, and the meafures

•aken by the courts of London and

Madrid previous to it, [49. 53]

—

the number of fliips laid to be taken

Vyy this country, and by France, in

the year 1760,' [59]—the number of

French prilbneis lU'.dto be in England

in 1761, and the number of Englifh

prifoners in Old France at that time,

£101]—an exaft lift of French fhips

of war taken fince the commence-

ment of holliiitiesto September 1761,

[161]—an exaft lift of the number
and value of merchant iTiips belong-

ing to the French, taken and ran-

fomed for nine months, ending with

September 1 76 1, [i<5ij—number of

Englifti merchant fhips taken by the

French, [162]—a (hort view of the

whole royal navy belonging to this .

countiy, which were aftually in com-
miffion in December 1761, to the

number of 372 king's fh^ps, and ao

account of the Englilh ihips of war
which were loft, taken, or becoaje

unferv'iceabk, in the year 1761,'[190]
—The ill ftate of the alliance with

Prullia, in the beginning of the year

176a, V. [i. 3]—the doubtful and
dangerous fituation of this country

at the commencement of the war
with Spain, in the year 1762, [4.. 6]
»—the public and private advantages

which this country received from the

conqueft of the Havannah, the fuc-

cels of her arms in the'Eaft Indies,

and the capture of the Spanifh re-

gifter fhip, the Hermione, which dif-

pofed the houfcs of Bourbon to peace,

£43, 4.4.]—thereafons for the Englifti

cabinet inclining to peace, [4.5, 4.8]—fome account of the definitive

treaty of pe-ace, built upon the pre-

liminaries, figned by England and
France, and the mutual agreement

between the courts of London and
Verfailles to withdraw themfelves

from their German alliances, [54., 55.

439]— the effcft of the Bourbon
alliance in haftening the peace, and
the caufes which produced it, [55]

—

the tenures and limits of the I'ettle-

nients in North America, in the Eaft

and Weft Indies, in Africa, and in

Europe, agreed to and confirmed at

the general peace ; with a fummary
view of the arguments ufed in favour

of, and in oppofition to the terms

of the peace, [56. 62. 234.. 24.7]

—

a lift of the fliips taken by the French

in October, Novtmber^ and Decern-

EUROPE.
ber 1761, [65]—an account of tha

number of (hips taken from the

French and Spaniards in the courfe

of the w?r, [121, 122]—The great

extent of empire in North America
acquired by the peace, the exertions

puriiied to render this extenfive traft

of country highly beneficial to th«

motiier-country, the jealoufy of ih«

Indians in Canada and the neigh-
bouring countries at the r.ev/ly ac-
quired territories of the Eno^li/h,

which produced a war between the

Englifti and the Indians, and the
ftate and iftiie of this war in 1763, vi.

[18. 32]—the number of men em-
ployed by land and fea In 1762, with
an eftimate oi the annual favings,

acquired by a peace, taken from the

expences in fuppcrting fuch a num-
ber of men for a year, [50]—a com-
putation oi the lofs of ieamen and
marines in the laft war, [50]—^the

total returns of the eff"e£live num-
ber* of otficers, men, fervants, wo-
men, and horfes, the Britifli troops

confifted of, on their march through
Holland for England, at the time of
the peace ; the convention with the

States General, relating to their paf-

fage through Holland, and their re-

gular behaviour in pafting through
that country, [52, 53]—account of
a propofal for employmg the feamea
diicharged at the peace, in the Green-
land rifhery, [59]—th-; ceremony
obrer\'ed on the pcoclamation of
peace, March the 22d, 1763, in Lon-
don, [63]—the fum due from France
for the maintenance of their prifoners

in England, and the reafon why the

French court left them a burthen
upon the Englifti, [68]—the atten-

tion iTiewed by government to re-

ward the foldiers and liiilors who
were employed in the late war, [117.
119]—The internal divifions, the

violent fpirit of party, and charafter

of the libellous writings, in 1764.,

vii. [18. 33]—the encouragement
given to cultivate and impreve the

lands in the ifiands of Grenada, the

Grenadines, Dominica, St. Vincent,

and Tobago, which were ceded to

England at the general peace [57]—the duties laid on foreign articles

of trade imported into England, and
the aft direfting them to be paid into

the exchequer, and referved for de-

frayii;g the ch3r£;es of protecting the

Britifli colonies in America, [63]

—

lelblutions relating to perlbns de-

Uict^
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tained In France as hoftages for the

payment of iinfatisficd lanfom bills,

{67]—the fum of nine thoiifanii fix

hundred pounds fterling was colleil-

ed on the brief irtued for the benefit

of the colleges of Philadelphia and
New York, [67]—exports of gold
and filver to India, from the yeaf

1753 to 1758, and from 17^59 ^^

1764, [68]— wife regulations in

1764, for putting the nav}' into %
ftate vaftly fuptrior to what it has

ever been, and the methods pointed

out, [76]—the leave given to France
to confult the archieves in the English

exchequer, for the different records

andlnihuments concerning the rights,

domains, and pofTeflions of the

French crown to be found therein,

[77]—the order of council, in 1764,
fignifying his majefty's intentions,

that the laws Ihould be ftriclly put

in execution againft fmuggling, par-

ticularly on the neighbouring coafts

of the Ifle of Man, and the mealures

taken in purfuance of this orderj

[9*3—the reftitution made by the

French for foine ad^s of violence com-
mitted by them on the ift of June
3764, at one of the Turks Illands in

the Wert Indies, near to St. Do-
mingo, [97]—and by the Spaniards,

for an infult offered to the Englifli

flag in the Mediterranean, May 1 764,

[98]—The pacific Itate of this king-

dom in refpeft of France and Spain,

nnd the reafon for afferting that the

few points which yet remain in dif-

pute between thefe thiee potent king-

doms, do not afford futficient cauie

for a rupture between them in 1765,
viii. [i, a]—the meafures taken in

purliaance of the declaration of the

French court for liquidating the debt

inc\'.rred by maintaining the French
priioners in England during, the laft

war, [62]—the refolution which was
taken by the houfe of commons,
March the iitl\, 1765, of raifing

three hundred thoufand pounds .by

way of tontine, [71]—^the wife and
laudable methods taken to rf.ieve the

dirtreffes of the poor in 1765, [91]

—

The very great internal evils expe-

rienced by this country in 1766 j

fiich were a ftagnation of commerce,
exccffive dearnels of provifions, and
the want of employment for her ma-
nufadlurcrs, and the caufe affigned

for it, Ix. [51, 32]—the ratification

cf a new treaty of frientlihip with

th« court of Stockholm^ to which

7^8 to iy^di
other powers have alfo acceded, ^74^
—the final adjuftment of the dilputd

with France, relating to the Canada
bills, took place March the 31ft,

176^} [79]—an account of fomc fpi-

rited remonfbances to the court of
Madrid, againft the behaviour of
Monfieur de Crellon, [91]—the re-

newal of an agreement wi'h Rufiia/

for profecuting their trade to Aftracanf

and Perfia.in July 1766, [12.1]—the

annual confumption of malt in this

kingdom has been computed to a-

mounttovpwards of 3,125 oco quar-
ters, [1I7]—the embargo laid on all

/hips laden with corn for exportation

in 1766, [13G]—the riots and mif-

chiefdonein various parts of the king-
domj in confequenCe of the vifing of
the poor on account of the exorbitant

prices of all forts of provifions, [i37<
140. 147]—the mealures taken there-

tipon by government, [142, 143]—

»

The perfefl good harmony lubfilliiig

between this country and that of
France, in 1767, which was particu-

larly evident from the more frequent

appearance of the French nobility

and perlbns of diltinflion in Eng-
land, fmce the iaft war, than had
been fcen for very many years be-

fore, X. [4]^—wile regulations, judi-

cial and pailiamentajy, on account
of the high prices of provifions^

and the tumultuous riots occafioned

thereby in 1766, [39, 40. 44]—=*
the importance of the affairs of theJ

Faft India company, which became
a fubjeft of general dilcuffion in

176G, and the internal difputes a-

mong the proprietors, which pro-

ducsd the interference of govern-

ment in their affairs, [40. 44]—the

inrtvudlions given by the bilhops to

tiie clergy, to take an account of the

number of Roman catholics in this

kingdom, with an account of the*

whole landed property they pcffeffed,

in 1746, when ihe like inftruflions

were given, [106, 107. 109]
The Itatc of her fettlements in the

Fall Indies, and the unhappy con-
tention between the mother- country

and her colonies in 1768, xi. [65*.
74*]—^the generous bencfaftions and
contributions raifed to propagate the

gofpel among the Indian tribes, [147}
—an account of the exports to the

continent of America, in the five fol-

lowing years, and the amount in

each particular year, viz. in 176*
they amounted to i,554>8661. as. 3d.
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in 1781 the amount was 1,212,051!.

17s. 7d. in 1763 the amount was

2,5.^5,4:91. iSo. 2d. in 1764. the

aaiount was 2,230,0221. 15s, od. in

1765 tile amount was 2;2a8.45ol. 3?.

8d. [204.] the imports from tue

continent of America to England

only, for the five following years,

viz. in 1761 the amount was 787,978!.

15s. od. in «762 the amount was

1,145,1991. 3s. 6d. in 1763 the a-

niount was 1,164,844!. 8$. 6d. in

1764 the amount was 1,204,238!.

ITS. 2d. in 1765 the amount was

i,io4,69oLos. od. [204]—Tilt wil'-

dom a«d policy in receiving and af-

fifting the Ruffian fleet, in 1769, hoth

at home and in the Med'terr?.nean,

xii. [10]—the public interference of

goveinmen: in the atfairs of the Eaft

India Company, particularly in the

appointment of the lupsiAilors who
were to go to India, [54. 57] a

xetrofpeftjve view of Ibme matters

previous to the general eleiftion in

176?, when Mn Willces was elected

for the county of Middlefex ; the

great licentioufnefs which prevailed

©n that occalion, and was not furti-

ciently reftrained by the civil power ;

and thecaufes of diflatisfaflion againll

adminiftration, [57. 62]—reflections

made by an humorous foreigner on
the taxes impofed on the people of

England, [26]—the number of ne-

groe flaves bartered for by England
in 1768, [114]—the total amount of

fhips and feamen employed in the

trade between this country and her

<olomes on the continent of Ame-
rica, of the value of goods exported

from England to thefe colonies, and
of their produce exported to England,
and ellewhere, {215] abltraifl of

tlie account of his ma;e;ly's civil go-

vernment for one year, fiom January
. 5th, 1765, to January 5th, 1766,
£216, 217J—The general difcontent

produced by the determination of

the Middlefex election, and proceed-

ings in confequence of the fame,

which confirmed this determination,

although feveral petitions were pre-

lented againft it, and fome ftrong

and unprecedented pjotclls of the

lords were entered againft it in 1770,
•-Jciii. [56*. 84*. 92*. 94*]—the

nature of the petitions and proteft>,

[65, 66, 69. 84. 90. 105. 106. 193.
aci]—the application of 400,000!.
per ann. which the £ait India Com-

pany annually pays to the govern-
ment, was appropriated, in 1770,
towards making good the fupplies of
the year, [93]—wife methods taken
to man the navy, by bounties offered

in feveral cities ^nd towns, in addi-
tion to the bounties granted by go-
vernment, [163] u}.o,ooo feameii

weie voted for the feivice of the year

1771, and the fum of 378,752!. was
voted for the ordinary liipply of the

r.avy for that year, [106, 170]—
• the refolution which palTed to

grant 423,747]. for deftaying the

charge of building, rebuilding, and
repairs of fliips in the year 1771,
[170]—the grofs produce of the duty
on hops for one year, ending the 5111

of January, 1771, [177]—The geric-

ral opinion and jumonr of a foreign

war, at the dole of the feffion of
parliament for 1770, which originaned

in the ambiguous and indeterminate

langirage of the fpeeches from the
throne, upon the fubjecl of the ge-
neral trancjuillity, in the great force

kept up by Spain in the Weft Indies,

and by the preparations both in the

French and Spanilh ports at home,
xiv. [t2, 13]—the reafons why auany
xs'iihcd tor a war at that time, and
tlie complaints againft adminiitratiora

for neglect of preparations for war in

this country, [14, 15]—the pecHliar

ill temper of the times, which ap-
peared in objecting to the uiual man-
ner ot manning the navy with prcl's-

warr snts, though the navy was found
to he in a very bad condition for un-
dertaking a war, [16]—particulai-s

relating to the origin of the difpute

with Spain, in confequence of their

hoftile IJehavIour at Falkland'slaands^
the negociation with Spain, whici
proved unfucceisfui j the appearances
ot a war, and the probable caufes
which prevented it, [7. iz. 4.1,

45]—The intereft which this coun-
try may be fjppofed to have in the

partition ofFoi.ind, and the reafont
which may be tliougiit to have in-
fliienced her upon this occafiop, xv.

[6]—the pacific ftate of public af-
tai.-s, withrefpect to foreign poweu,
after Spain had fulfilled her engage-
ment h\ the convention, by the re-
ftoration of Port Egmont, in Sep-
tember 1771. [81*] tiie remaj-k.-

able fuUen languor which began in.

general to prevail with thofe who
h^i hitherto op^oiid, and ftiU -iif-

appiovsd
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approved of, the general meafures cf

adminiltration, relating to domeitic

atfairs, [8i*]——the gratitude ex-

prefled by the Britidi merchants

trading to Canadu, at the final fet-

tling of the Canada bills in 1772, due
to them from the French court,

[102, 103]—proceedings relaiing 10

contraband goods imported into En-
gland under the fanflion of the Ve-
netian refident, and the honourable
behaviour ot prince Maffareno on
difcovering this illicit trade, [105.

113, 114. 116]—the ftate of
the exports and imports into this

country i.i the 27th of king Edward
III. [155] Alarmed at the great

naval preparations in the French and
Spanifh ports, in confequence of their

trade being ruined in the Levant,

End with a defign to recover it, this

court prefented a Ipiriied memorial
to thofe courts in 1773, which was
very inrtrumental in (topping the pro-

ceedings of the French and Spaniflx

navy, xvi. [51, 52]—the general pa-

cific ftate of public affairs with re-

fpeft to foreign nations, and the

tirmnefs witli which the general fyf-

tem of adminilhalion continued to

be maintained at home, previous to

the meeting of parliament for the

feffion of 1773, [62, 63] a fliort

review of the affairs of the Eait India

Company, from the year 1767 to the

appointment of the lecret committee
in the houfe of commons in T772,

with the caufes of its prefent embar-
raffinent, fupervifion, and application

to government for a loan, [63. 68*]
—the llate of the revenue of the cxcife

for 1772, [75] i:n account of the

jnoiiey annually coined at the Tower,
from the year 1745 to 1772, [89]—

.

preparations made to oppofe the na-

val armaments in the ports of France

in 1773, [96]—the uncommon quan-
tity oi coals imported into London
in the courfe cf the year 1772, [103]—the fevere penalty on any one vviio

takes or pays away any milled mo-
ney, not cut to pieces, for lefs than

it pafVed current when firlt coined,

[123]—^The ambiguous proceedin;;s

cf feveral princes on the continent,

and the injuries which are likely to

arife from thence to the commerce
of this country, particularly in the

heavy duties laid upon the importa-

tion of woollen cloths, and feveral

«ther coaimercial articles, (uf wiiich

7 5 S to I 7 S 0.

England furnifhes the greater (hare)

into the ports of Sweden, and in the

total prohibition which the king of

Denmark has enjoined of woollen

cloths into any part of his deminions,

xvii. [42, 43]—the pacific ltat> of
domeitic affairs in 1774, and the fe-

veral caufes which contributed to

produce it, [43, 44] proceedings

againft the Dey of Algiers in i774>
[122]—— the value of the manufac-
tures exported from this country in

the year 1773 to different parts a-

mounted to 13,226,740!. fterling,

and the value of imports from fo-

reign countries during the fam.e year

amounted to thefum of 1 1,832:4691.
according to an eltimate laid before

both houfes cf parliament in 1774*
[136]—the exports to America, on
an average of three years, have a-

mounted to 3,370,900!. and the im-
ports into Great Britain from the

colonies, for the fame period of time,

have amounted to 3,924.606!. 13s.
4d. [136]— the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, fron:i

any part of Great Britain (the office

ot ordnance excepted) prohibited by
proclamation for a certain time, [156]—the excife on beer and ale from
January 1774 to January 1775 a-

mounted to 1.385,420!. los. and tl-.c

whole revenue ot the exxife amount-

ed to 3,487,129!. las. 6d. [175]

—

the amount of the coach tax from

1772 to Midfummer 1774 upwaids
of 42,0001. [175] ^The duty

on hops for the year 1774 amounted
to upwards of 138,000!. [175]
-—the whole of the ordinary pubiic

revenues itated in the year 1600,

in 163^3, in 1686, in 1714, in 1751,
and in 1765, [i75> 176] — the

number of vefiels tliat paffed the

Sound in 1774 amounted to 8,084,

[177]—The Itate of her colonies in

North America, previous to their

meeting in general congrefs at Phi-

ladelphia, September 5, 1774, and
the proceedings cf the Congrefs in

their firlt lefTion, xviii. [i. 36]

—

the lingular fupinencfs, with regard

to public affairs, which prevailed a-

mong the great body of the people

at home, previous to the meeting cf

the new parliament at the latter end
of the year 1774, with an enquiry

into tlie caufes which concurred to

j)roduce this apparent indifference,

£36. 39]—ihe fubltance of the peii-

tioa
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tion and remonftrance to his majefty,

in April i^7S> and the anfwer which

was given to it, [112*5x13*]—the
eftin-ale of the pocr-rates in the ye.ir

i6?o amounted to the uun of 663,362!.

and in the year 1774 amo'.nued to

the amazing Turn of 3,000,000!, [81]
:—an exa£l calculation was made of

the black caitie, and the fh'tep and
the lambs, which were fold in Smith-

fichl market during the courlc of the

year 1774-, by which it appeared that

Q4;O0o head of black cattle, and about

eoo,ooo flitep and lambs, were fold

in the courfe of the fame year, [Si]

—in the fame year 3,720 veffeis were

cleared froni the port of Newcallle,

coalt-wife, and 386 over fea, n^aking

in all 4,106 [81]—fiibrtance of the

proclamation, in Oitober 1774, ngainft

the impoitation ot horneti cattle, o.c.

&c. from certain places therein f;.e-

cified, [85, 86]—the fti^nre of i;p-

u-ards of 3,cocl. in thirty- fix ihilling

pieces, Sec. put on bocid a (hip in the

river for Borton in New England;

[146]—another feiziire of monev, to

the amoimt of 8;Oool. (being fhipped

tor America on board a man of war
at Spithead, contrary to law) wa= made
December the 15th, 1775, [185]—

«

an eftimafe made of the number of

ftage-coache*-, flys, machines and di-

ligences, and of other four-wheeled

carriages, ufed in Eneland in 1775,

[191]—the number of ne-vlpapevs n-
nup.lly prmted, and of packs of caids

ftamprd, in 177^, and of dice, in the

courfe of the fame year, [191]—the

money coined in the Tow'er of Lon-
don fmce the. year 1772 to the end of

1775 is faid to be abc.n thirteen

ttiillions of pounds in gold, [191]—"
the value of corn imported into Eiig.

land and Scotland in 1771, 1771^
J773, and 1774. [191]—the value of
the imports of tobacco into this coun-
try, from Virginia and Mnryland, be-

fore the war, the value of the duty oir

that which w^js expended at home, and
the value of that which was exported

to difterent parts of Europe, and ilie

number of fliips ?nd failors employed
in this trade, [152]—'The great diffa-

tisfaclicn which w s te!lified,by th?

cities of London and Dublin at the

meafures purfued againll the colonies

in North America, previous to the

meeting ot parliament in October

1775, and a luirmary of the proceed-

ings in North America in favour of.

F EUROPE.
and in cppofition to, the mother-
countr)'' di?ring that period, xix. [i.

44]—the nature and fubllance of the

peiitirn from the general corgrefs^

preftnte'd to his maJcfty by Mr. Penn^
with Ibme observations en the fame,

[45, 46]—tome remarks on the ad-
drelies prefented abctit this time, and
the petitions which m;t thtfe ad^irefies

from various parts cf ti'.e kmgc.mj
which afford a good criterion for de-
term. ning the ftate of parties in the

kingdom, [46. 4S]— the ill fuccefs of
the Newfoundhnd fiHiery, in cc^nfe-

quence of retraining tlie North Ame-
ricans in their (hare cf it ; the vaft

expences of the campaign for 1775J
in North AiTierica> together with the

ill fuccefs attending it, and the report

of a co-ifpiracy, previous to the ftlfioa

of parliament which met in Oflcber

1:^75, ['{'''• 55 J
—the great evils which

attended (and began clearly to appear
in 1776) the unhappy civil contention

between this Country and her colonics,

arifing from the methods taken by
the feveral European ftate? to draw
the American trade from the Britilh.

colonies into their ports, [iSi*-.

J83*]—ithe ftate of the fhips in com-
million in 1776, as appeared by a lift

taken on Novem.ber the 4th, when the"
fleet confifted of one fh;p of ico gunSj
five of 90 guns, one of 84 guns, fcven

of 74 guns, fuur of 70 guns, and tea

of 64 guiis ; in all, twenty-eight ca-

pital Ihips, ready to put to fea at a
very fnort notice, [190]—the amount
of the hop-duly for the year 1776
Amounted to 1256911. 13s. 7d. half-

penny, [20 j]-^fii!ps cle->red atlhecuf-

tom-houfe at Newc^ft'ie, for 1776,
were 4:773, of which 4,343 were
coaft-wile, and 430 for foreign pares,

being upon the whole, however,. 270
lefs than Lift year, [203]— Some ob-
fervations on the na'uie of the war
carried on by this country p.gainft the

Britifli colonies in Nr;rth Amer'icaj

XX. [23.25]—fome account of the new
Creations among the peers in 1776,
and the uncxpefted change in the de-

partment for the education cf the

royal brothers (the prince of Wales
and the bifliop of Ofr.aburgh), [25,
26]—the calamities f fisined by the

Wjft India merchants, and the de-

preda'.ions cou/mitted by the Ame-
rican cr^tizers, in confequence of

the American declaration cf nJepen-*

dency, [26. 28]—-tus naval prepa-

D rations
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rations which were haflcncd in 061:o-

ber 1776, and the tlilpiite between go-

vernment and the city ot London,

with refpc£l to prefTmg men in the

city, [28]—the military operntions of

the B.itirti forces in the fouthern colo-

rics of North Americ.i, particularly

M^on the Delaware, in the fiunmer of

J7'77, and the iffue of that campaign,

which alfv.idcd much room for the

moil feri'uis reflexion ; for although

the Britifii arms were crowned with

the moll brilliant fucctfs, and two

very CGnhder.blc vi£lories were ob-

tained, yet with all this tide of Uiccefs,

all the fruit derived from our viiTtorics,

at the dole of the campaign, amounted
to no more than fimply a good winter

lodging iuf our army in the city ot

Phihidelphia; this gave occafion to

much uneafmefs in England, fmce it

appeared from hence that viilory and

defeat, in the country ot America,

were nearly produ6live of the fame

confequcnces to the Englifti, [113.

34.1]—a narrative defcribing the fe-

veral particulus of the expedition of

general Burgoyne to Ticonderoga, the

fiiccefs which attended it, the retreat

cf the rebel army to Saratoga, and the

general terror which was excited in the

colonies of New England by the lofs

cf Ticonderoga, [141. 155]— the

Itate and prcgrels of the Britifh army
previous to the unfortunate convention

at Saratoga, with an account ot the

principal articles of the convention,

[155. 176*]-—fome remarks on the

confident hopes of fuccefs i-n Enghmd,
with which the noithern campaign was
at firll undertaken, and the cenfure

which was afterwards thrown on the

general conduft of the war after this

defeat at Saratoga, [376^]—the re-

jnonltrance which was inadc by this

court to the court of France, and to

the Hague, refpe^ling the afllttmce

(afforded to the Americans in 1776
and 1777, by their fubje6ls trading

with them) and giving them to un-
derhand that the fliips of any pov/er

fo trading with t..2 Americans wotdd
be n ade prizes of, [187]—the (late

of the prizes and recaptures made in

America between the 27th of May
and the 2^th of Odobcr, 1777, as

iigned by lord Howe, [212]—The in-

a<5live ftate of the public attention to

national affairs at that part of the year

1777 which elapfed during the recefs

ei' paiiiament, till it met again jul^

58 to 1780.
before Chriftinas, xxl. [35]—Ths ftate

of commerce, and the confeijuences of

the American war with refpeft to it at

that time, [35. 37]—the fanguliif:

expeftations of all thole who favoured

the American war were greatly ele-

vated by general B-urgoyne's fuccefs at

Ticonderoga, but were equally de-

prefled by the fubfequent accounts of

the defeat he met with at Saratoga,

and the convention h.e was obliged to

fign at that place, [38. 40]—the dif-

ficulties which attended the fcheme for

raifing a body of troops to fupply thtf

lols at Saratoga j the fubfcriptions for

raifing new levies, and the regiments

which were railed in Mancheller and

Liverpool ^t the oppofition wlich was
Ihewed by the corporations of Lon-
don and Briftol to the ralfmg any
forces for this pnrpofe, though large

private fubfcriplions were made in

both cities to profecute the coercive

"

meafure« of aclminiftration in North
America ; with an account of the feve-

ral regiments that were raifed in Scot-

land, and the independent companies

which were levied in Wales, in profe-

cution of the faid defigns, [79. 86] —
the ftate of the war between her ar-

mies and thole of the rebels in North
America, from the winter of 1777 to

Aiiguft 1778, [212*. 236*]—the lilt

of the new-intended corps at the be-

ginning of 1778, [161, 162]

—

ihs

fum of the money raifed for relieving

the diftiefles of the American pri-

foners in England amounted to 3,81 5 1.

17 s. 6 d. and the number of prilb-

ners was eftimated at 924 perfons,

[162]—the French ambalfador quits

this country in 1778, [172]—an em-
bargo was laid on all French ftiips in

the river Thames on March the 27th,

J 778, [172]—on the feme day ths

Britilh ambaflador arrives from Paris,

[172]—the departure of the Ameri-
can eommiffioners from England on
April the 21ft, 1778, [177]—the a-

mount of the coach revenue for 1777,
[i 84]—a general embargo was laid on
all fliippiiig in May J778, [185]—the

new regulation which was made in the

puniflvment of defertcrs, in a tranfpor-

tation for life to the Eaft Indies, or on
the coall of Africa, [192]—letters of

marque granted A ugult nth, 1778,

[196]—the value of the French Well
Iiidiamen taken fmce the commence-
ment of the prefent difputes, was efti«

matgd^ itt Oilober J 778, at 600,00c 1.

fterliag.
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ftel'ling, [aoy]—account of the gold

brought into the Mint in this country

an,i in Ireland, by the proclamations

in 1773, 1774., and 1776, [231, 232]
'—authentic' extrafts from the corn-

rcgifter, of coin and grain exported

froin, and imported into, England and
Scotland, for 1771, 1772, 2773, I774-,

I775> 1776, i777>and 1778, [275*.
28a*]—The ftate of the war in North
America from September the 8th,

1778, to December in the fame year,

xxii. [i. 18]—a review of conciliatoiy

iiieaAu'es purfued by the conmiiiiioncrs

for retlorir.g peace in America in

17 78, defcribing the progrefs and iiiiit-

lefs ifliie of thefe meafures, [18. 28]
^—the Itate and progrefs of tlie Britifli

and French armies and navy in the

Well Indie::, fiom September to De-
cember 1778, [36. 49]—the ciiticul

fitu;ition of affaiis in tliis kingdoin

in the year 1778, [50, 51]—ihe fub-

ftance of the addrd's and petition from
the city of London to his luajelty,

March the 13th, 1778, [53, 54.]

—

the nieafurcs taken for carrying mto
efleiSl the plan for putting this iiland

into a ftate of defence, by embotiying
the militia, by forming camps in va-

rious parts cf the country, and by the

equipment of a grand fleet for tlie

home fcrvice, with the appointment <'f

admiral Keppel to command it, [54.,

•55]—the peculiar fituation of that

commander, at the time he failed fi-om

St. Helens, June 13, 1778, [55. 58]
—the French frigate named Licone
is flopped and detained by the Eiit;/h

fleet, vviih an account of the blameiible

conduit of the captain cf th? French
frigate in firing unexpeftedly into the

America man of war, [58, 59]—the

defperate engagement between the

Arethufa and the Belle Poule frigates,

[59, 60]—a French fchcontr bravely
taken by the Alert frigate j and an-

other Frencii frigate, failing in wi;h
the Britifh fieet, is, together with the

'

Licoi'ne and fchooner, brought to

England, [60]—the diiaculties the

BritiHi fleet had to contend with, and
the fatal conftquences which would
have attended a defeat, at the time
the Bi iti/li admiral engaged tlie Fn ntli

fleet of very fuperior force on July
the 27th, 1778, [61. 65]—account
of the engageme *-, and view of thofe

circumftances which were fuppofed to

have prevented tlie engagement from
being decifive, [65. 72]—French fl :et

cfcape in the night, and return to

Breft, [72]—the prudent and tempeo
rate condu6l obferved by the Biitifa

admiral, and his return to Plymouth
to refit ; after whicii he proceeds attain

to fea, but cannot meet the French
fleet, [72. 74]—the trial of admi-
ral Keppel at Portl'mouth, wheie hs
was honourably acquitted, [108,
25-4. 294]—admiral Keppel receives

the thanks of both houles cf parlia-

ment, [lid. 294. 296] — the re-

markable memorial, figned by twelve
admirals, which was prefented to his

majelly, December the jolh, 1778*
[108, 109]—the general, public, and
unuliial rejoicings on the acquittal of
admiral Keppel, [110, iii]—vice-ad-

miral iir Hugh i'aliiler refigns all his

employments, and his feat in parlia-

ment, [in, 112]—refignaticns which
were made by two great naval com-
manders, and vuricus naval officers,

at the beginning cf 1779, [^21]—

3

proclamation was ilfued July the gth,

1779, charging all oiTicers civil and
military, in call; of an invafion, to

caule all horfcs, oxen, cattle, and pro-
vifions to be driven from the fea-coaft

to places of fecurity, that the fame
might not fajl into the hands of the

enemy, [219]—the number of pri-

foners ot war, according to an efli-

mate taken about Auguit or Septem-
ber 1779, '" England, amounted to

12, 000 men j of whom 600 were
Spaniards, 2,200 Americans, and the

remainder French, that is to fay, taken
in the French prizes, [228]—an exaft

acccunt of the cafgo of the Spaniih
rtiip the N. S. de Piedat, taken by an
Englilli privateer, [232, 233]—au-
thentic extraiSis from the corn-regiiler?

giving an account of th6 quantities of
nil corn and grain exported from, and
imported into, England and Scotland,

with the bounties and drawbacks paid,-

and the duties received thereon for one
year, ended the fth of January 1780,

[323, 324]—The very critical and
alarmirg fituation of this country,

fubfcquent to the recefs of pc^rliament

in the year 1779 j when the Frenclx

and Spanifli flagr> were feen flying

triumphant in the Britifh feas, and their

fleets braving the Britifh fhoies with
impunity ; when the mighty accefiioii

of the whole weight of the Spnnilh

monarchy to that dangerous confede-

racy which was already formed againft

this country, could not hut deeply fink

a fcale, which (without that acceflion)

Y»'as apparently on 3 level with cur

X) 2 own :
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©wn ; and when the rcfiftance of this

country to that mighty combination

filled all thofc parts of Europe which

looked on witli altonilhmcnt and le-

fpcft
;
paiticul..r.y when they faw that

the refources of the Engliih fecmed to

grow with their neccltities, and that

the alarm (excited by the preceding

combinaiion) had cauled a great exer-

tion in England, which, from a llate

very much unprepared, became at

length powerfully armed and able to

refiit all the united foice of her power-

ful enemies, xxiii. [15- 17]—-Proda-

niations for reprifals on Spain, and

foi defenfivc mccfures in cafe ot an

invafion, [17]—various manifeilos,

and public pieces, iffiied by the belli-

gerent powers of Fiance and Spain,

againft this countiy ; and fome obfer-

vaiioDS on the charges exhibited by

Spain in particular j and the lcc:et

and prime motive, to which all ihcle

oltenfible caufts of the war on the

part of Spain were only fubfervienf,

[17. 20]—the general and public dif-

content at the profecution of the Ame-
rican war ; the want of union amoraf

the minillry ; and the accumulated

ftrcngth of the oppofition : the fub-

fcripiions which were made at this

time for raihng troops and other pub-

lic purpofes ; and the bounties granted

by the Eaft India company for raifmg

6,000 feamcn, and undertaking to

build three fhips of tlie line as an

augmentation to the royal navy, [33.

36}— the county meeiingSjpitltions, and

aflbciations which began to take place

the latter end of the year 1779, and

the beginning of the year 1780, wlthiin

account of the York petition to pa; l;a-

Hient, which became a model to others,

and was prcfentcd to the houfe by fir

George Savile, [85.9c]—the fucccfs

which attended fir George Rodney in

going to the relief of Gibraltar, when

he took a valuable Spanifli convoy,

fell in with a Spanifli iq.i.uhon under

the command «t Don Juan de Lan-

gara, taVes the admiral, with fcveral

men of war, and delfrop ot'icr? ; then

eff. ilually relieves Gibraltar, funpliei

^linorca, and proceeds on his dt!tlntd

vovage to the Well Indies, [201*.

io4*]—admiral Digby, being left

with the command of the remaining

part of the fleet at Gibraltar, proceeds

irom thence with the Sp.inifh prizes

on his way to "England, meets wiih

the Prothce French man of war of j.

S to I 7 8 0.

guns, and fakes her, [204.»]—Dutch
convoy under the coiuludl of count

Byland (topped and examined by com-
modore Fielding ; ccnint iiyland come*
to Spithead with his fqnadron and
convoy ; and the confequenccs of th;;t,

and of other piecc>!ent and fubfccj'u-r.t

mtafures with this country and Hoi-

land, [204*, 205*3 — the d?.!igcrs

which this countiy had to apprehend

from the manifelto, or dtclaiati.n,

iffued by the court of Petei (burgh, Fe-

bruary the 26th, 1780, v-hieh laid ihc

foundation for that formidable naval

and military alliance and confederacy

between the northern powers in Eu-
rope, under the name of an armed
neutrality, [205*, ao6*]—the deter-

minations and meafures purfucd by
tl'.is country, not only to pre\cnt the

republic of Holland fronv acceding to

this northern confederacy, but like-

wife to induce that (late to afford tlic

fuccours llipuiatcd by treaty to Eng-
land, and v.hich all ncgociation had
hitherto failed of obtaining ; in con-

fequence of which a royal proclama-

tion was iffued, April the 17th, lySo,

which fufpcnded proviftonally, and till

furtlier order, all the particular ftipu-

lations lefpecliug the fubjecis ef the

ftates-gcneral, contained in the fevcral

treaties now fubfilfing, particularly

that treaty which was concluded at

London on the nth of Decciiibcr,

167+, [:o6'', 207'']—account of the

riots in the cities of London and

Wellminftcr in Jutie 1780; the ab-

(haft of the dct which was the often-

filde caufc of thefe riots ,• copies of
ti'.e letters which pafled bttsvcen the

fccretaiies of llate, the lord pref'ident

of the council, the commander in

chief, and the lonl mayor and alder-

men of the city of London, and alfo

of the king's proclamation, relative to

the faid riots } the proceedings on the

trials of the rioiers, [25+. 287]—re-

markable aclions at fea in the year

J 780, [287. 292]—an account of the

quantities of all corn and grain ex-

ported from, and imported into, En^-
luid and Scotland, with the bounties

and drawbacks paid, and the dunes

received thereon for one year, ended

the 5th of January 1781, [305, 5^6J
—prices of (lock for the year 1780, in

which the highell and loweft prices

which each itock boie during the

courle of any month, is put down op-

,

pofite to that months [307]—F^"" I^^^

McSTXC
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E-npflilh miniftiy
J

defcription of its ftate,

the cliara(5leis and dcfigns of the fe-

ver?.l factions, and a coalition of par-

ties, and the general fatisfaftion it

produced in 1757, i. 3. 9. 13—Dif-
ference among thenn, arifing from the

unprecedented behaviour of Spain
during the pacific negociation in 1761,
between the courts of London and
Verfailles, and the treaty which fol-

lowed between France and Spain
}

the refignr.tion of Mr. Pitt; and the

difputes concerning the refis^nation,

iv. [4.1. 4.8]—The ftate of parties

amono^ them, and competition between
the D. of N. and the E. of B. at the

time the negociation for peace was
renewed in 1762, v. [4.5. 47]—The
fuddcn refignation of the E. of B. in

1763, and the various conie6lures

about the caufe of, and reflections

wpon it ; the fuppofed political prin-

ciples of the fucceeding miniilry ; and
the extraordinary negociation faid to

be carried on at that time for a coa-
lition of parties, vi. [38. 4.3]—The
violent oppofition to their meafjres,

particularly to the general warrants
they iffued out againft the author of
the North Briton, No. 45, which broke
out in 1764., and the fuccefs of the

miniftry upon this occafion, vii. [18.

33]—Their downfal expefted, and
the manner in which thev were fup-

ported by anti-minilferial doftrines,

viil. [16, 18]—the offer they made to

the colonies of giving them an oppor-
tunity to chufe any other tax in lieu

of the ftainp tax, unanimoufly re-

ie6led by them, [33, 34.]—the ccol-

refs fhewed to them in 1765, by the

K. and the realbns afligned for it

;

the difRciilty in replacing them ; ob-
jections to the new miniltiy ; and the

fevere glance at them, in an addrefs

of the city of London, [42. 47]

—

the new miiuftry appointed July 10th,

1765, [109]—The very critical fitua-

tion of the miniltry created in 1765;
the ihte of parties ; the formidable
oppofition they had to encounter ; the

caules which produced their removal
in July 1766 J

the difmlereftednels

they (hewed at their refignation, and
the great popularity they juftly ac-
quired upon this and other accounts,
ix. [32. 34. 47, 4?. 124. 126]—
the Itate of the miniltry appointed in

July 1765, [43]—remarkable proofis

of the fluctuating Itatc of the miniftry
from Septem^^iSth, 1761, to Fe-
bruary 1766, L<'3]—A lilt of the
changes laid to have happened during
the reign of his prefent irajeity, as

was pubii/hcd in 1767, x. [83]

—

The fiilt appointment of lord Nonh,
as chancellor of the exchequer, in
the room of the honourable Chailes
Tovi'nfhend, who died in September
1767, and the co-adjutors to his lord-

fliip in the miniftry previous to the

meeting of parliament, xi. [75*, 76"]
—The popular torrent againlt the nii-

niitry, the caufes which produced it,

and the confequences that followed,
in the refignation of the eaii of SheU
burne and the earl of Chatham, pre-
vious to the fecond feflion of the par-
liament in 1768, xii. [62. 64]

—

'The
cenfure thrown on their condu6l and
charafter in obtaining addrefTes, fup-
porting the decifion in 1769 on the

Middlefex election ; the general dif-

content, and the petitions fignifying

the general diifatisfaction at fuch mea-
furcs ; and the relignation of feveral

of the min'ftry a few days after ths

meeting of parliament in the winter of
1769, xiii.[56. 64.]—The apparent fe-

curity of the miniltry previous to the

meeting of parliament for the feflion

for 1 771, though parties ran high
againft them, xiv. [12. 17]—fome
changes which took place during the

recels of parliament at Chriftmas j 770,
particularly in the admiraltv, and ths

principal departments in the laA', [45,
46]—Their great itrength in the ciofe

of the feflion cf parliament for 1771,
was manitelt from the prodigious ma-
jority which attended ail their mea-
fuies, and made an oppofition to them
fruitlefs, xv. [80*, 81^]—the appa-
rent decline ot the oppofition, by fe-

veral of the late Mr. Grenville's

friends, and other gentlemen coming
over to the miniftry in 1772, [83*3—The union and firmnefs which pre-
vailed amongft them previous to the
meeting of parliament for the feffioa

in the year 1773, when the general
fyftem of adminiltration continued the

fame as in the former felTion, and
triumphed over all oppofition, v/ithout

any alteration from the change in

office which happened at this time in
the fecretary for the American depart-

ment, xvi, [62, 63]—The wnnt of
union, v.-hich blunted the edge and

X> 3 weakeo.e4
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weakened the force of oppofition,

added ftrenglh to the hands of ad-

niiniftratioii, whofe {lability was in-

crealed even by the nature of the niea-

fures tliey adoj^ted ; which, as they

were unhkely tofucceed, became more
fplenJid by the fuccefs of the under-

taking, xvii. [44]—The difiicukies

they liad to contend with previous to

the meeting of parHament, and the

caules which produced ihcl'e difficul-

ties in 1775, and the ftate of parties

at tha; ti ne fo far as it could be col-

]e6led from the petitions and addrelTes

from various parts of the kingdom,

yix. [36. .48]—the very unexpeftcd

oppofition to the American meafures

purl'ued by adm niftiaiion, and the

fublbnce of the ijpe cli jultifying this

oppofition, which appeared in the duke

of Grafton, whilfl: at the head of ad-

miniftration, and previous to his re-

fignntion, which took place in No-
vember 1775, [69, 70. 9z]—fome

other c'.ianges whicli happened about

the fame time, and the noblemen who
iucceeded to the vacancies, [93]—The
Jftcurity Vwhich they poifefltd, and the

imcontroulablc power with which they

carried eveiy ineafure, prcrvious to the

meeting of parliament in November

J777, xxi. [38]—The remarkable

irrcfolution and indecifion which pre-

vailed in the councils and meafures

taken by adminilhation in i772> with

an enquiry into the caufts which pro-

duced it, xxii. [50. 53]—The ge-

neral difcontcnt which appeared againll

them in 1779, ior piofecuting the

American war ; the very remarkable

want of union among themfelves ; the

accumulated llrength of the feveral

parties in oppofition to them ; the de-

fection of thofe who formerly com-
tjofed what is called the Bedford party,

by the refignation of earl Gower and
lord Weymouth , and the general de-

fection of other parties which was
expeiled, previous to the meeting uf
parliament on November the 25th,

1779, x-xiii. [35. 37]
J^nglilh parliamentary debates in 1758,

concerning the preference of the con-
tinental or marine I'yiiem of politics,

i. 3,4. 65, 66—Debates on tliti fame
fubjeft in .1760, heightened by the

fulferings of the Britifh troops in Ger-
many, iii. [51, 55]

—

Tht fchemefor
the lupplies m 1.763, oppofcd j argu-
ments n^ainll the lotteries, exdfe, &c.
paiticuiarly the cyder excilf) >Rilh the

58 to 1780.
arguments in favour of the cxcifc

;

and the fituation of the minority at

that time, vi. [;2. 4-:. 96. 147.

J 5 5]—The ftate of the three faftions

which prevailed in 1764} the nature

of general warrants j their corftant

ufagc from the time of the Revolu-

tion, with the violent oppofition they

firlt met with in 1764 j and the pro-

ceedings againft tlie author of the

Nonh Briton, No. 45, till he retired

to France, and was expelled the hoiife

of commons, of which ha was a

member, vii. [18. 15]—parliamentary

debates upon the quellion of general

warrants j the ftate of the national

fupplies, and oppofition to the fchcme

for raifing them j with oblbivaiions on
the controverfy between adminiitra-

lion and the oppofition in 1764, [26,

53]— Parliamenary debates on the

lubjeft of general warrants in 1765,

viii. [26. 32]—debates previous to tlie

ftamp duty bting impo ed on the co-

lonies, till It paflld both houlls, and

received the royal aftent by c/)mniil-

fion, March 22d, 1765, [34. 38]

—

debates on the regency bill, the

amendments to it prop.fed and car-

ried, and the r;)Yal ali'ent it received,

May 15th, 1765, [38. 41]—An ab-

liracl of the debates in 1766, on the

right of taxing the colonies, which is

at length confirmed and afcertained,

and the fubllance of the petitions pre-

ilnted to his ra:tjefty and parliament,

from the trading and manufaiSluring

towns upon this occafion, ix. [35.

45]—The nature of, and debates on,

the bill of indemnity for thofe con-

cerned in the embargo laid on wheat

in 1766, x. [44. 4S]—the bill for re-

llraining all ads of the aflcmbly of

New York, and the caufe which pro-

duced it, [48]—the bill (in 1766)
for agreeing with the propofals made
by the Eaft India Company for an

..accommodation with government, and

the bill (in 1767) for regulating India

dividends, with the debates thereon,

[41-*. 45*]—the nature of thefe bills

explained, [104]—two hur.Jred and
DVAS bills, viz. ninety-iivc public, and

one hundred and fourteen private, re-

ceived the royal afient in ^767, the

grc^teft number that has been palfed

in oF»c feflion for levcrai, years, [1C7]

."—Proceedings and; debates on llie

nittiiods that w.er?^t^ be-tajcen to rc-

r lieve the..<di$;cf}es, of ,the_ ji^JSf.la^.i.

[76*]—"deb'ates on the bill for ro-

stra in: n2
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f^ralning Eaft India dividends, [76*.

78*]— ebates on the nullum tempus

bil:, [78*. 83*]—the hill for limiting

the duration of the Irifti parliaments,

called the octennial bill, and the great

fatisfaftion it gave to that kingdom,
j_"'j*]—Debates on the addreffes pre-

I'ent^d to_his majefty, in anfwer to

his fpeech November Sth, 1768, xli.

[64.]—ihe bill for extending the pro-

hibition on the exportation of corn,

[49*]—pro'^eedings relating to Mr.
Wilkes ; and the affairs of Corfica,

{49*. 51*]—debates, proceedings, re-

lolutions, and fubftance of tlie addrels

prefented to his majelty on tlie tur-

bulent ftjte of affairs in North Ame-
rica, L52*.6i*]—the agi-eement made
to conimue the charter of the Eaft-

India Company for five years beyond
the turn already granted by govern-

ment ; and the annual fum cf

400,0001. wMch the Company fti;.u-

lated to pay to government, [6i*,62*]

—the refo'uiion for payment of the

debts on the civil lilt, with the fum
granted to pay the flime, and the ar-

rears,- to the 5th of January, 1769,
[62*. 64*]—the expulfion and final

incapacitation of Mr. Wilkes, in

1769, argued and refolved on, [64*.

73*]—The gf.neral diicontent which
was produced by this power of de-

claring mcapaclties in the houfe of

commons. j debates on the petitions

declaratory of this difcontent'j and
the lefignition of many perfons in

admini:tration, which followed in

confequence of this difcontent,. foon

after the meeting of parliament in the

winter of 1769, xiii. [58. 64]—motion
for defining the jurifdiftlon of the

commons in cafes of contelted elec-

tions, negatived, [64, 65*]—debates

of the lords on the expuluon and final

incapacitation of Mr. Wilkes, and on
the qaeliion agitated in the commons,
which terminated in the fame manner
as in the commons, not without two
of the moft remarkable protefts that

ever were known, [65*. 68*. 193.

199J—debates on the motion for dii-

qualifving certain officers of the reve-

nue from voting for members of par-

liament, whicli was at length negatived,

[69*. 71"']—debates on the civil ]ift,

£71*. 73*]—debates on the partial

repeal of the American taxes in 1770,
[73*. 77*]—the nature and utility of

Mr. Grenville's bill in the cafe of

controverted ekftions, paffed in March

1770, [77*]— great debates on th«

remonftrance of the city of London
relating to the Middiefex ele5l\'»r!,

and the proceedings of parliament

with refpetft to it, and the addreis to

his maielfy v/hich it produced in op-
pofition to the remonltrance, and the

debates upon this addrefs, [79*. 84*.

93*, 94*]—debates on the affairs of
Ireland, in 1770, with a concife Hate

of affairs in that country, [85*. 90*]
—motions and reloluiions relative to

American affairs over-ruled, [90*.
92*. 94*, 95*] — debates on lord

Chatham's biJi for reverling the adju-

dication relating to the incapacita-

tion of Mr. Wilkes, which was re-

je6led, not without a folemn proteft,

[62*, 197. 199]—the nature of the

lottery bill paffed in April 1770, [loi,

102]—The fubftance of the addreffes

in anfwer to the fpeech from the

throne, at the opening of the feflions

for 1 771, with the debates upon the

contents of the fpeech, xiv. [17. ^i]
—debates upon the motion to addrefs

his majefty for the Spanidi papers,

in both houfes, which is at length

re;e6Ved, [21. 26]— a renewal of the

debates upon the fubjeS of the Mld-
dlefex ek'flion, and the enquiry pro-

pofed into the conduiH: of the courts

of juftice, in the houfe of lords, [26,
27. 34.. 36]— grer.l debates on a mo-
tion, in the houfe of commons, tend-

ing to rcftrain certain powers lodged

in the attorney-general, which motion
was rejefled ; and on a motion for

enqiuring into the adminiftration cf
criminal- juliice, and the condu£l of
the judges in certain cafes, which was
alfo negatived, [27. 34]—the caufe

which produced the feceffioii of fe-

veral lords from the houfe, on the

loth of December, 1770 ; and the

difputes betv.'cen tlie two houfes, and
the confequences of them, briefly ex-

plained, [37. 40]—the relblutipns re-

lating to the national force by fea and

land, for 177 1, [40]—the fubftance

of the declaration fign d by prince

Maffarano, and accepted by the earl

of Rochford, and the convention agreed

upon between the courts of London
and Madrid, relative to Falkland's

Iflands, waimly difcuffed and argued

in both houfes, with ^the (ubllance of

the debates, the addrels to his majefty,

and the proteft of the lords upon this

occaiion, [46. 53. 248]—debates on,

the propofal to jntroduc? a bill which

D 4. ^ould
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(liouM afcertain the rights of the elec-

tors with rcf,)ccl to the eligibility of
peiions to ferve in parliament, which

was negatived, [55. 54.]—the bill

which was palled 10 iiicaf...ci:atc eighty-

one freemen of Shoreiiam ironi voting

3t eleftions of niembus to ferve in

pai;i'imtntj and to prevent bribery

and c>;rriiption in that borough, and
the occalion of this bill, [54. 56]—
the i.uUurn tempus bill j/i-.poAil, (Jil-

cufl. d, and reie^ed at the third read-

ing, in 1771, [56 59]—debates and
fefoluMons on me biili..cfs of the piin-

ter>, and the condudt of the city ma-
giftrntes with rei'peif to ilie I'aiiif, [59.
70*]— The Diirham Yaid enilwik.-

incnt bi'.fiiels, which produced a pro-

teft in the houfe of lords, [yp*, 71"]
arguiiiciits in I'upport oi, snd objec-

tion to, the Eaii India recruiting bill,

which is at lengtti rejected, [71*,

.72*]— the lofs of popularity which
followed the votes and rcioiutions of

the commons, in the ill-judged conteft

with the printers, the imprilc;nnient

of the city ma:,:(fratcs, and the ridi-

culous iffue of the v.'hole affair, in

177 1; XV. [81*]—the liccnticuCneis of
the prefs, which exceeded all former
bounds, as foon as the printers per-

ceived the impoter.cy of the houfe to

puniih them : as was particularly vili-

ble in the fucceeding fedion, when
the votes of the houfe (a thing before

unknown, and contrary to its orders)

Were printed in the public ncwlpapers,

without notice or enquiry, [8i ', 82*]
—arguments relating to the vote for

twenty-five thoufand feamen being
jiecelTiiry for the fervice of the year

3772., [85*, 86*3—debates on the pe-
tition from certain of the clereV) Sec.

&:c. praying ^or relief from lubfciip-

tion to the thirty -nine articles of the

f.tith. whic""' was neo;;itived by a large

majority, [86* 89*]—debates on the

church nullum tempus bill, in 1772,
vvhii.h was negatived at that time by a
fm.d, majoiity, [S9', 90*]—proceed-

ings previous to tb.e pafling of the

royal marriage bill, and tlie protefts

in confequencc of it, [90*. 96*. 231]
;—the proceedings which led to the

jntrodu(5>ion of the bill for tlie relief

of the ciilfentcrs with refpeft to fub-

fcription to the do6frin:!! parts of the

thirty ninearticles, the npparentchange
wjiich has taken place in the religious

ppiiiionsof many of the diflcnters fince

;he toleration act of the firll of Wil-

58 to 1780.
liam and Mary, and the debates In

both houfes uj)on this bill, which was
pafTcd by the commons, but lejeflej

by the lords, [96", loi*]—the lub'

Ifance of the bill (which was hid by
after the fecond reading) for regulat-

ing the fervants of the Eall India Com-
pany, which imme 'lately led to the

enquiry into the aff:iiis of the Com-
pany, and probably in fome meafuie

to the great revolution which has fince

taken pl.ce in the affairs of th^t Com-
piny at hoine, [102*. 104.*]—pro-

ceedings of the coniiiiitlee ot enquiry

into the b-^iiaviour of the I ids to the

commor.s (referred to i . page [37 to

40 1, in ihcfourLeenth volunu), [J04*]

—the negative which ^ a.- put upun

the corn bill, and the game ait pro-

pofed in June 1772, [105*]—iheiub-

Ibnce of the kn g'j Ipe.ch at die cloi'e

of the fefhon, June 9th, 1772, [105*]
—Th^ fubltance ot the king's iptech

at the meeting of parliament for the

fclTion of 1773, -i''"^ ^1'^ notice takca

cf Eaft India affairs by the gentlemen

who moved for the adJrefs in the hcule

of commons j which produced a mo-
tion for a fecret committee to enquire

into their affairs, which was carried

without a divilion, xvi. [68*. 71*]
— the very confiderable debates oa
the naval eftabliihrr.ent, propoli:d and
carried in this iciRon without a divi-

fipn, [71*. 73*3—debates, witneffes

and counfel heard on the bill for re-

ftraining the Ealt India Company,
in botii houfes, which at length re-

ceived the royal affent, not without

a protell from the houJe of lords ; with

fome account of the reports made by
the fccrct cominhtee, [73'. Sj*^]

—

enquiry, debates, and refoiutions wi\h

refpeol to the expe.lliion ag.Ainil the

Caribbs, [88*. 92*]—debates upon,

and the hnal admi'.fion of a petition

from the captains of the navy for a,n

addition to their half-pay, which was
granted them, [92*. 94*3—the fate

of the diflcnters bill in this fefTion,

[94.*]— refoiutions relative to the

loan delired by the Eall India Com-
pany, and the debates which they pro-

duced
5

gre^t debates on the reiblu-

tions for rcilraining the dividend, con-

trary to the propofals delivered by the

Company; debate? on the refoiutions

for continuing the territorial acquifi-

tions in the Company for fix years,

and relative to the future particip-'.tton

and dilpofal of the furplus profits,

Willi
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the royal affent, [74.. 78]—Tlie parti-
cuhrs of ihe fpeech made by his ma-

*vuh Ae petition from the Eall India

Company againit the forej;cing rcio-

lutioiis, [95*. ioi*j

—

xhz fu'.:;tunce

of th" bill ioy reguiaang the affairs of

the Eaft Indh Company, as well in

India as in Europe ; an enquiry into

the conduct of lord Clive, and final

refolution in his favour 5 the feveral

petitions againft the regulation bill
;

counl'ei heard aj^inlt: it
;

great debates

and protelts in the houfe of lord- re-

lating to it ; and the royal alTtnt gi en

to the bill, [loi*. 108*. 210. 215.

24.0. 243]—Some oblcrvations in the

commons on the gold coin, and of

the necelTity there was to take l";me

effectual meafiues to prevent the frau-

dulent diminution of it, an enormity

which had been carried to the moli

dangerous excefs ; with fome remaiks

on the a£l relating to this iubieil in

the preceding feflion of 1773,. xvii,

[51, 52]—debates on the naval ella-

blifhment, and on various other parts

of the fupplies for 1774, [52. 55]

—

a motion for rendering the bill for the

trial of controverted elections perpetual

meets with ftrong oppofition, but after

long debates is carried by a great ma-
jority, [56. 58]—ihe lubftance of the

mefTage from the throne to tlie houfe,

relative to thetraniactions in America,
and the American papers which were
laid before the houi'e previous to the

pafling of the Bolton port bill, which
(after violent debates, and the receiving

of fome petitions againft it) received

the royal alTent on the 31 ft of March,
J774, [58. 66]—the motion prepara-

tory to a repeal of the tea duty, hid m
J 767, which (after a debate upon the

policy of a repeal at this particular

time) is negatived, [68, 69]—the pro-

pofal of a bill for better regulating tl'ie

government of Miffachufet's iJay,

which meets v/ith violent oppofition in

both houfes of parliament, but is at

length carried by a great majority,

[69. 72]—a bill for tlie impartial ad-

jniniftration of juftice in Maftachufer's

Bay, which is carried after warm de-

bates upon it, with the protefts entered

by the lords in the minority, againft

this and the former bill, relating to

MaflTachufet's Bay, [72. 74. 271.

^76] the bill fcr the government
of Quebec, was brought into the houfe

of lords and parted ; and upon being

lent to the commons, produced very

>varm debates, but is at length pafted

\y\th great amendments, and receives

Ipeech made by
jei:y In the firft feflion of the parlia-

ir.eiit tiiat met in November 1774 ; the
debates which it produced, and the
pioteft vvaich accompanied thele de-
bate?, which was the firft proteft ever
renitmbered with refpeiSt to his ma-
jclly's fpeech, xviii. [39. 44]—the
apparent irrefolution in adminiftracion
wiih refpech to Am rica, and the pro-
fa sble caufes of 'it, [44]—the national
eftimates for 1775 ^^^''<= formed upon
a peace-eftabliihment, and a reduillon
was made in the naval department, r44.
46] lord Chatham's motion,' in
January 1775, relative to American
aitairs, was rcjeifted by a vaft rafjority,

which reftored the confidence of the
minifter, and encouraged liim to pur-
fue meafures in the houfe of commons
which he would not otherwife have
h.izarded, as appeared from the man-
ner in v^hich feveral petitions relating

to American affairs were treated, [47.
57]——the debates which accompani-
ed iord Chatham's conciliatory hill

with refpeft to America, and the re-

jection of this bin, [58. 61]—the
fubftance of the peti:ion from the Weft
India planters and the merchants of
London, £6 a]—lubftance of the ad-
drels to the throne (on receiving the
Ameiican papers and their contents)
for coercive mealuies towards the colo-
nies j the debates which they produced
in both houfes, and the protefts which
accompanied the agreement to this ad-
drefs, [62. 77]—the hill for refrraln-

ing the commeice of the New England
Colonies, and to prohibit their fiihery

on the Banks of Newfoundlar.d, &-.
brought into the houfe of commons
February the icth, 1775, meets with
violent oppofiilon, r.nd produces great
debates, but at length is pafted, and
receives the royal alTent on the 30th of
March 1775, [78. 93*]—the motion
which was propofed by the minifter,
and carried for the augmentation of
the naval and land forces, which was
focn followed by lord North's conci-
liatory motion, which was carried upon
a divifion, [93*. 100*]—the fate of
Mr. Sawbridgc's annual motion far
(licrtenin.7 the duration of parliaments,
and fir George Savile's annual*motion
relative to the Middicfex eleftlon,

[too*, 101*]—fubftance of the peti-

tion and memorial from the aftenibly

of Jcuaaica, and a petition from the

city
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t^ty of Wateiford, relating to. the in-

juries they have received in their trade,

from the dilpiues in America, [102*]
•—the bill l\r reftraining the trade of

the Southern Colonies ; and the long

feries of important evidence in behalf

cf the Welt India planters, during the

time that this bill was in agitation,

[loi*. 105*]—Mr, Burlce''s concilia-

tory propolitions, and the manner in

Nvhich he fupported them, by fliewing

the great importance and the aftonifh-

ing growtli of the American Colonies

wiihin half a centmy ; and the fate

bis propofitions met with, by the pre-

vious qucftion being moved and car-

ried by a great majority, [105*. 1 10*]

-—debates on the third reading of the

bill for reftraining the trade of the

Southern Colonies, which was at length

pafled, and produced feveral petitions

and addreffes militating with each

other ; with an account of Mr. Hart-

ley's conciliatory motion, fimilar to

that of lord Chatham, which was ne-

gatived, [no*. 111*]—the petition

irom tlic Eriti/h fettlers in Canada

againft the Qneboc bill, which proved

fiuitlefs, [i 1 1*] encouragement

given to the fiHieries of Great Uritain

and Ireland, after the American fi(he-

ries had been aboli(hed in Newfound-

land, [113*- 115*]—the motion for

bringing up the reprelentation and re-

inonitrance of the general aHtmbly of

New York, negatived in both houfes,

[115*. 117*1—a petition to the lords

from the Britiili mhabitants of the pro-

vince of Qn^ebcc, and lord Camden's

bill for re|)€aling the Qu^ebec aft, which

was reje61ed after the heaiing of fome

debates, as well as fir George Savlle's

nvotion on tl;e fame fubjc6l, [117*'.

ji<j*]—The fubltance of his majefty's

fpecch October the a6th, 1775 ; mo-
tion for an am<;ndnient to the addrefs

in both houfes cf parliament j long

debates upon this motion, which is

negatived j the original addrefs carried

in both houfes by a great majority
;

and the protcft made by the lords upon

this occafion, xix. [55-75]—the de-

bates which were produced by a mo-
tion of the duke of Mancheller in the

houfe of lords, and by a motion of fir

James Lowther in the houfe cf com-

mons, relative to the eleiftoral troops

of Hanover, or any other foreign

troops, being brought into any of the

pons of Great Britain without the

prcN-io'JS ccafsnt of parliament, and the

8 to 1780.
fate of this motion by the previous

queftion being put and carried In both

houfes, [75, 83]—the new militia bill

propofcd and argued upon in this

fcfTion, and carried by a vafl majority,

[83. 86]—fubltance of the debates

for the army eftimates for the ytar

1776, and for the nav^l fupplies for

the fame year, when 28,000 feamen

were voted, and 55,000 men were voted

for the land fcrvice in the fame year ;

and the arguments in Aippoit of a mo-
tion for addrcllmg his majelly to au-

thorize the commifiioners in America
to receive conciliatory propoi'als from

any general convention, congrefs, or

other collective bodies 5 and the nega-

tive which was put upon the motion,

[86. 92]—motions made by the duke

of Richmond relating to the petition

prel'ented by Mr. Penn, which was
laid before the lords, and was propofcd

by bis grace and other lords in oppofi-

tion, as ground for a conciliation of

the unhappy diiferences between the

mother-country and the colonics ; the

debates which this moti«n produced

before it was negatived ; and feveral

curious particulars relating to the ftate

and fentiments of the colonies, which

appeared in the courfe of Mr. Penn's

examination before the hov:fc of loids,

November the loih, [93. 99]— the

great variety of debates and conver-

fations which were occafioned by the

motion of we miniftcr for a land tax

of four fliillings in the pound, which

wao carried, [99. lot] —the warm
and confider.)ble debates which arofc

out of a motion made for an amend-

ment in the militia bill, which amend-

ment was reje61ed, [loi, 102 J—;'ub-

ftancc of the debates on feveral mo-

tions relative to American affairs pro-

poled by the duke of Grafton, but re-

jected by the houfe, [102. 104]

—

particulars relating to the arguments

brought in fupport of, and in oppoii-

tion to, Mr. Burke's motion for bring-

ing in his conciliatory bill, November
the 16th, 1775, which was rejected

by a majorityof two to one, [104.. 109]
—the famous American prohibitory

bill, totally interdicting all trade and in-

tercourfe with thq thirteen united co-

lonies, which was propofed November
the 20th, 1775 : the great (frength of

oppofiflon exerted againft it, in violent

debates and propofcd amendments,

which were negatived ; and the pair-

ing of this bill by a great majority :

vritk
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V/ith an account of feveral tranfaftions

which pafletl in the hoiife durini' the

progrels of this bill, [109—114-*]

—

the pairinj; of the militia bill, which
was limited to a continuance of only

feven years, from 1775 [114-*]—'he

very animated debate which preceded

the third reiding- of the indemnity

bill, when the propofed amendment
was re;e6led upon a divinon by a great

majority, £114*, 115*]—the motion

for an addreis to his majelly to im-

part to the houfe, the o: iginai authors

and advil'ers of leverai of tlie late mea-
fiires relative to America, before thofe

meafiires were picpofed in parliament,

and the fate this motion met with,

[115*, 116*]—Mr. Hartley's conci-

liatory propoiitions explained, difcuflT-

ed, and rejefted, [ii6*,ii7*]—the

rejection of the indemnity bill in the

houle of lords, after having palfed the

houfe of commons, [117*]—g;reat op-

pofit'ion made to the prohibitory bill

in the houie of lords, the fiippofed

mifchiefs arifmg from it to ourWelt In-

dia Iflands arccned and dil'cufled, the

proteft it produced, and the third read-

ing of it, when it paiTed, [117*. 120*]
—the great moderation which appear-

ed in the petition prefented to both

houles of parliament by the colr>ny of
Nova Scotia j the attention paid to it

by adiuiniitration j the relblutions

which were pre poled by the minifter

as foundations for an intended hill in

favour of this colony j although no
bill vvas brought in, and the petition

was heard no more of after the Chrift-

raas holidays in 1775, [121*. 124.*]

—motion and debates relative to a

melFage fent to the parliament of Ire-

land by the lord lieutenant, containing
a requifition in the king's name of

four ihoufand additional troops from
that kingdom for the American f?r-

vice, and the royal promii'e of replac-

ing thofe forces, if requeiled, with an
equal number of foreign protcltant

troops, [iZ4*.i28*]—Mr. Fox's mo-
tion for enquu'ing into the ill fiiccefs

of his majerty's arms in North Ame-
rica, as alfo into the caufes of the de-

feSlion of the people of the province of
Quebec, with the arguments approving
and condemning the motion till it was
rejefted hy a majority of more than
two to one, [128*^. 130*]—the Ger-
man treaties which were hid before both
hoiifes of parliament produced long and
feveie debates, which were attended by

^ motion by the duke of Richmond, for

F EUROPE.
an addrefs to his majefty to counter-

mand tne march of thefe troops from
Germany

i
the motion was rejcfled by

a great majority, and was followed by
a very unufual proteft, [150*. 137*]—conlidcrr.ble debates lu t!ie com-
mittee of fupply, and motion for ex-

traordinary expences carried by a great

m-^jority, [137*, 138*]—:he duke of
Grafton's motion for attempting to

make a reconciliaiion with the colo-

nies, the nature of the debates upon
this motion, wlvch fixe<l a new colour

upon our public affairs, and the ap-
parent refolutions of adminiftratiou to

lay alide all modifications, and to pro-

fecute coercive me^fures only, [138*.
14.0*]—the prorcreis of the bill for a
niuitia in Scotland brought into the

houle of commons by lord Mount-
ftuart, and the objections to it, which
prevailed fo far as to throw it out,

[140*. 142*]—an enquiry into li-

cences granted to fliips bound to North
America, moved for, and carried in

both houles, with the fate of the en-
qiiiiy, [141*. 144^] The contents

ct the fpeech from the throne Oftober
the 31(1, 1776, and the debates which
it produced ; the propofed amend-
ments, which were negatived in both
houles, and the proteit of the lords,

upon the motion for the addreis in

the houie of lords, xx. [31. 42. 277.
280]—debates upon a prociamaiiou

iflued in America by the commiflion-

ers, lord Howe and lii" William Howe,
and upon the m.otionof a revifalof the

American laws, which lalt motion was
rejected by a great majority, [42 48]—the I'eceiTion fiom attendance upon
parliament which was at this time
made by a great number of the mino-
rity, and the arguments which they
ufed to juftify this fecefTion, [48. 51]—45,000 ftramen were voted for the

feryice of the year 1777, and the fub-

ftance of the debate upon naval affairs

begun by Mr. Lir.trell, [51, 52]—the

naval fupplies for the year 1777, ex-

clufive of four thoufand pounds voted
to Greenwich holpital, amounted tu

no lei's than three millions two hun-
dred and five thoufand five hundred
and five pounds lierling, and the fup-

plies for the land fervice amounted to
• one million two hundred thoufand
pounds and upwards, [52*]—the bill

for granting letters of marque and re-

prifal, which palfed both houles, al-

though -.vith a linall amendment in the

title by the lords j and the fubftance of

tlie
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tht debates which were produced by
the bill for fecuiing peilbns charged

wiih high trealoji, tl>e pttitions which

were brought agairsft this bill, and the

amendments propofed and reic<5ted, till

at length it was pniled by a great ma-
jority in both houles, [53. 66]—de-

hate? in the committee otfupply j ani-

madverfions on contrafts 4 debates on

the payment of an unexpcftcd liemaiul

made by the Landgrave of Heflr for

ievy-money5 the meffage from the

throne, which was relerreu to the com-
snitteeoffupply, although ilrongly op-

poled by lord John Cavendifli and
others in the hoiil'e cf commons} and
the refoiutions which were palled hi

the laid committee for the difcharge of

the debts incurred on the civil lift

cftabliihment, and for an annual

augmentation of that revenue, and
ihc debates which were pioduced on
that account, [6-7. S^]—the renewal

of thcle debates in the houfe of com-
mons Pt large, tipcn leceiving the re-

port from the committee of fupply,

£86]—the royal melVage on the fore-

going fubjefl was debated, and carried

vpon a divifion in the houfe of lords,

not witlK)ut a protelt, [26. 88]—the

debates in confrqucnce of a motion by
the minilter for the payment of a de-

mand made by the Landgrave cf Hefle,

on an unliquidated hofphal account of
tlie laft war ; which mution, althouglj

ieverely combated by the members of
theoppodtion, both in theccmmitteeof

fupply and in the houfe at large^ was
cairicd upon a divihon, [88. 90]—the

motion for an addieis to the throne

relative to the royal brothers, when the

|jrevious queftion was moved, and car-

ried on a divifion, [90, 91]—the de-

bate with refpei^t to the Iptech ma/.Ie

by the fpeaker, on preienting to the

throne the bill for an augmentation of

the civil lift revenue, in order to re-

ceive the royal afTent, and the refoki-

tion of the hou:e in voting thanks to

the fpeaker, [91. 94]
—-rioceedings in

the houfe of commons v/ith reipeit to

the revolution at Madras (efFeittd bv
the depofmg and imprifonment of lord

Pigot) ; and the tranfaflions previous

or relative to the fame, both in India,

and at the India Houfe in Leadenhall

ftreet, [94. no]—the earl of Cha-
tham's motion for an addreis relative to

a reconciliation with America, which
was rejei^tetl juft before the clofe of the

fefljon, on June the 6th, 1777, with
an account of the fpeech from the

5 8 to I 7 8 o.

throne upon that occafion. [no. 113I
the particulars of his majelty's fpeech

at the opening of the feffion, Novem-
ber the 20th, 1777; the addrefTes,

which were voted on this occafion

;

the motion made for an amendment
in the commons by lord John Caven-
di/h, and by the earl of Chatham
in the houfe of lords ; the fubftance

of the debates upon thefe motions,

and the prote'.t in the houfe of lords

previous to tiie pafTmg of the addrefj,

[40. 52]—ihc enquiries which were
made into the ftate of pubhc. affairs in

both houfes employed a great part of
this fcflion, and became the great ob-
jeft of oppolition, [53, 54]—the mo-
tion that was made for 60,000 men for

the fea fervice of the enluing year,

J 778, produced (tvcrt animadverhons
on the ftate of the navy, [54. 57]
debates on th«; motion tor a new bill

to continue the powers granted by the

former for tlie fufpenfion in certain

cales of the halieas corpus law, and
the progrtfs of the bill till it pafiTed by
a great majority on the 4th of Decem-
ber, 1777, [57. 59]—debates on the

motion for four (hillings in the pound
land tax in this feflion, [59. 61]—

3

motion by Mr. Fox, for an en<)uirjr

into the ftate of the nation, and lubfe-

<jtient other motions made by the lame
gentleman, till he moved for certain

papers relating to a claufe in the pro-

hibitory aft of the 1 6th of his prefent

jnajerty, which motion, after long de-

bates, was rejefted upon a divifion,

[61. 67]—circumftances attending the

difclofure of the unhappy event at Sa-
ratoga, and the cenlure which was
thrown out againft the minlfter in conie-

qucnce of this event, [67. 69]—debates

upon the magnitude of the fum for

• the ordnance fervice in the enfuing

j'ear, [69. 71]—the motion by colonel

Barre, for papers relating to reinforce-

ments of the (hips, the mariners, or

the land forces, received by the fecre-

tajies ct ftate from the Britifh generals

in America; and Mr. Hartley's mo-
tions relative to the American war;
which were both rejefted. [71, 72]

—

Mr. Wilkes n.oves for the repeal of
the declaratory law, as introduftory to

other motions which he intended, (if

the firft pafted) for the repeal of all

the laws obnoxious to the Americans,
which h:id been pafTed fince the year

1763, but was prevented by the pre-

vious queftion being moved and car-

ried againil his firft motion, [72]

—

Cr«it
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^eat debates upon th3 motion ot ad-

journment for the Chrillmas recefs,

which was carried, [72. 75] a fhort

account of tie proceedings in thehoufe

of lords previous to the Chritlmas re-

cefs, [75. 77] the veafons which in-

duced the earl of Abingdon to move
in the houfe of peers, for accounts re-

lative to the treatment of the American
prifoners, and the liibkription which

was foon made for thole who were in

England. 78, 79]—great debates in

both houfes, on tne mealure of raihng

forces without the knowledge or con-

fent of parliament ; and on the quef-

tion of Ifgaliiy with refpe^l to priv-ite

contributions or benevolences, [86.

89]—the long debates on the motion

in the committee of I'upply for cioath-

ing the new forces, which was carried

upon a divifion, [89. 99]—the earl of

Abingdon^s motion for lu:nmoning the

judges to attend the houle, in order

to take their opinions upon the preient

mode of raifmg troops witiiout the au-

thority of parlijment, which motu>n,

after ibme debates, was over-ruled hy

the majoritv, and the motion with-

drawn by the noble earl, [99, 100]

—

the other motions mai^e by tne earl of

Abingdon for palTmg a cenfure on the

above inealbre were rejected upon a

divifion, [100]—the duke ot Grafton's

motion for papers on January 27th,

1778, rejeifted, and the giounJs upon
which it was rejc<^led, [loi, loi]

—

Mr. Fox and colonel Barre make fimi-

lar motions in the lioule of commons,
and meet with a fimilar fate as the

duke of Grafton's motion and the earl

of Chatham's did previous to the re-

cefs 5 upon V hich loud complaints were
made by the oppolition, and the man-
n'ir in which they vere anfwered by ad-

miniltration, [102. 104]—the avowed
motives of the opfioution for going
into the er.quiiv ot the ftate of the na-

tion, [JO4. 106]—the fu'oftance of the

fpecch of Mr. Fox in the grand co:ii-

mittee of the houfe of commons on
February the 2d, 1778, for enquiring

into the ftate of the nation, and the

relblution he moved upon this occa-

fion, which was rejefted noon a divi-

fion. [106. 109]—Mr. Burke's mo-
tions relative to tlie employment of the

favages in the northern expedition in

North America in 1777, which were
reie£>ed after long debates, [110. 115]—the fate of the motions which vi-ere

made by the fame gentleman for co-

pies of all treaties and conventions

m.ade with the Indians of North Ame-
rica, for all mclTages, &c. Sec. fent by
any of his majeily's fervants, civil or

military, relating to the fame expcJi-
tion, and for various othei particulars

relating to this uiitortuniite campaign,

[135, 116]—Mr. Fox's motions ia

the committee in February 1778, I'ela-

tive to the ftate of the Britiib forces in

Ameiica from ib.e conamencament of
the war, andthe loiTcs fuft^ineioo that

Irrvice j the manner in which thefe

m.oti'jns were oppoled by the minidry
and ftipported hy the members of the

oppolition, till at length they were re-

jected by a motion for the chairmana
leaving the chair and reporting foma
progieis, whicli motion was carried by
a majority, [116. 121]—the fubltance

of the debates with wnich the general

enquiry into the ttate of the nation

was c -ndu^cd in the houfe of lords La

this ieffion
;

particularly the follow-

ing : on the choice of a chairman of
the committee on tr.is enquiry; on the

dc.ke of Richnjond's motion againft

fending any part of the old £[tablilhed

home raditary force on dillant liirvicc,

which was rejefted j or the feveral re-

folutions moved by the duke of Rich-
mond, and founded on the faSs liated

in the evidence of the merchnnts (at

the bar of the houfe of lords) with

refpeft to the great lolTes fuftained by
commerce in the courle of the war j

and on tl^ counter evidence intended

to fliew the national advantages de-

rived from the war, which refulutions

were at length fet afide by the previous

queliion, [121. 129}—the nart'xuJars

of the very fpirited and eneigeilc pe-

tition of the county of Norfolk to tli^

houfe of commons, In February 177°,
wi'^h refpeft to the conduft of public

affairs, and the effcil of public mea-
fures, both at home and abroad, [i 30]—lord North's conciliatory propofi-

tions in February 1778, the argument
with which his lordlbip fupporttd

them, the two bills brought In thereon,

the effe'ft of tlie miniiter's fpeech, and
the conduft of the minority with refpeft

to his conciliatory fcheme, [131. 13+I—Mr. Fox (fates his information of the

conclufion ot a treaty between Fianc2
and the American deputies, and calls

upon the minifter for an explanation

on that fubjeft ; and the mlnifter ac-

knowledges the probability of fucii a
tieaty, although this probability had

not
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rot 3'etbcen authenticated by the Bi ilifh

anibullador at tl:e court of France,

[134. 136]—the naiuie ami fate of

the motion of Mr. fc.ijcant Acl;iir for

the appointment of commiffioners by

pnrHament, which was rejc6led after

much debate, [136. 140] Mr.
Povvys's motion 10 admit a claiife for

the repeal of the M ^ffachufct's charter

aft, which was rejected on a di\Jfion,

[140, i4t]—the alterations which the

conciliatory bills underwent in their

progrefs through the houfe, [141,

142J, motion by Mr. Powys for

the repeal of the American tea a<5l,

and by Mr. :Bnrlce for extending

the provifions of the declaratory aft

to the Weft hidies ; they were both

agreed to, and were foon followed

by the palling of the conciliatory bills

jn the commons without a divifion,

£141, 142.]—the new tax on houi'es,

and another on wines, propoied by the

minifter, were carried after fonie de-

bate, [142, 143]—Mr. Gilbert moves

for a tax of one-fourth upon (alarits,

annuities, penfions, fees, and perqui-

iites of offices under t!ie crown, which

motion is carried upon a diviiion In the

committee ; but it is rcjcfted the fol-

lowing day, on receiving the report

from the committee, [i43,i44]---Mr.

Fox's motion in the comniittee of en-

quiry, relative to the ftate of the royal

navy, after much debate, is fet afide by

the previous queltion, [14+]—Mr. J.

LuttrePs motion for an inllni£lion en-

abling; the American commifl'ioners to

proimfe the removal of any minifter or

miniftcrs, whom they fliould dil'cover

to be fo obnoxious to the colonies, as

thereby to prevent the reftoratibn of

tranquillity, was rejeiSled upon a divi-

iion, [144, 145]—aletter from general

Gates to the earl of Thanet, read by

the marquis of Rockingham, which

produced a motion by the duke of

Richmond, that the letter fliould lie on

the table } but the motion, after fome

debate, was rcie6\cd,[i45. 147]—duke

of Rich'uond's motions rcktiv^ to the

ftate of the forces in America produce

much debate, and are let afide by the

previous queftion, [147. ^49]— ^he

ftate and amount of the expences in-

curred by the war in America are let

forth by the duke of Richmond, who
propofes a number of relbhitions

founded thereon, which are all fet afule

by the previous queftion, [150, 151]

*-iT)otlon for the auendajice of the

758 to 1780. .

iurvcyor of the navy, made by the

duke of Bolton, and rejefted upon a

divifion ; wth an account of lisveiai

fubiequent motions made by the fame
nobleman, and lending to an cnquhy
inio the ftate of the navy, which were
the caule of confiierable debates, and
were at length rcjeft-d, [152. 154]—
American conciliatory bills were parted

by the lords, March the 9th, 1778,

[154]—the expediency of an enquiry

into the condiift of the tranfport ler^

vice propofed and argued by the earl

of Effingham, and the relbhitions which
his loidfhip propofed in confequence of

this conilui\, whicli were rejefled,

[155. 158]—^L, Grenville's motion,

relating to the treaty concluded by
France with the revolted Britiffi colo-

nies in America, negatived by the pre-

vious queftion being immediitely

moved and carried by the miniftry,

[159]—the rcyal meifagc, on March
the 17th, 1778, acquainting the houfe

of commons with the faid treaty being

made and figned on the 13th of Fe-

bruary, 1778, between the French

court and the revolted colonies in Ame-
rica 5 the great debates on the addrefs

moved to his majefty in anfwer to his

majefty's meffage, the amendment
moved by Mr. Baker, which was re-

jefted, and the original uddreis at

length carried or> a divifion, [159*.
164*]—great debates on the melfage

and addreis in the houfe of lords on
the fame occafion, the amendment
whieh was moved by the duke ofMan-
chefter and rejcffed, and the fuccefs of

the addrefs, which was carried on a

divifion, [164*. 168*]—Mr. Fox's

motions relative to the failure of the

Canada expedition, which was reieft-

ed on a divifion by a great majority,

[16S*, 169*]—the counter motion,

relating to the lecretary of ftate for the

colonies not being chargeable with any

neglcft in the failure of the expedition

to Canada, carried in the committee^

but not reported [169", 170*]—colo-

nel Bane's motion for a committee to

infpeft the public accounts, agreed to,

under certain modifications, [170*]—

•

fubftance of the petition from New-
caftk prefcnted to the houfe of com-
mons, March the 30th, 1780, pray-

ing the removal of the prefent miniftry,

and exemplary puniftiment upon them,

[170*, 171*]—motion by Mr.Wilkcs,
relative to private aids or loans to the

crown, rejeiled on a divifion, [i7»'^l

, •—oppoijtioj*
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—oopofitlon to the houfe-tax bill, when

feveral amendments were moved " and

rejeclfcd upon feparate divifions, [172*]

—committee appointed to conlider ot

the trade of Irelaml, wnen feveral re-

folutions were pafTed, and bills brought

in, on that fubjea:, [172*. 175*]— fir

William Meredith's motion for a re-

peal of the declaratory aiS laid by,

£i^j*]—nature of the bill broiiglit in

and palfed, to enable his majtlty to

make a fuitable- provifion for the

younger part cf the royal family, as

well as for the dnke of Gloucel{er''s

children, [175*, 176*]—motion by fir

P. J. Gierke for bringing in the con-

traftors bill, which is carried on a di-

viiion, [176*]—great oppofition form-

ed to the Irjfli bills by the manufaftur-

ing and trading towns in England,

[176*]—contraifiors bill read the fiilt

time, and the motion for its being read

the fecond time carried on a division j

fecond reading of the contraftcrs bill,

which was lolt upon the qiieltion of

commitment by a maiority of two on-

ly, [i77*3"~§'^^^'^ debate on the mel-

fage for a vote of credit, which is at

length agreed to without a divifion

being demanded on either fide, [177*.
181*]—the animated ard well-ma-

naged debates on the fecond reading of

the Irifli bills, the motion made by fir

Cecil Wray to poftpone the reading of

thde bills, which was rejeftcd, and the

bills \,veie connrnitted, [181*. 1S6*]

—proceedings in the houl'e of com-
mons on the death of the earl of Chat-

ham, [i5i6*. 189*]— fir Geo.ge Sa-

vile's motion for a bill to repeal cer-

tain penahie; and difqualifications to

which the Engliih Roman Catholics

wereliabie, univerfally agrecdto,[i89*.

191*]—the compromile which took

place between the fupporters and op-

pofers of the Iri(h l^ufinefs brought be-

fore parlig^ment, [191*, t 91*]—de-

bates relative to the Toidon papers re-

ceived by government of the equip-

ment and failing of the Toulon liqua-

dron, and fir William Meredith's firft

motion, which was at length rejecled

by the previous queftion being moved
and carried, [19a*. ii^s*]—the revival

of the bufinefs relative to the northern

expedition, which took place on gene-

ral Burgoyne coming to England on
his parole ; the explanations he laid

before parliament of his fitualion and
conduit ; the motion made by Mr.
Vyner, relative to the Canada expedi-

tion, and the amendment moved by
Mr. Fox ; Mr. Fox's amendment was
rejefted on a divifion, and the original

motion ofMr.Vyner was fet afide by the

previous queftion, [195*. 198*]—Mr,
Hartley's motion againlt the prorogation

of parliament, after confiderable de-

bates, was rejected on a divifion, [198*.
aoo*]—a fimilar motion by fir James
Lowther meets the fame fate, [200*,
201*]—a motion by the duke of Rich-
mond for withdrawing the forces from
North America, which was loil by the

previous queftion being moved and
carried upon a divifion, [201*]—great

debates on the earl of Effingham's mo-»

tions tending to an enquiry into the

fiate of the navy, the arguments witb.

which t'nefe motions were fupported

till they were finally rejecled, which
clofed the enquiry of the grand com-
mittee of the houle into the general ftate

of the nation, [201*. 203*]—the duke
of Richmond moves an addrefs of
great length, founded on various mat-,

ters of facl, v^hich had been eftabliih-

ed in the courfe cf the enquiry j but
the debate was broken off on the fud-

den illnefs of the ^arl of Chatham, ani
adjourned to the following day, [^203*,

205*]—the addrefs propofed by the

duke of Richm.ond, which was rejeft-

ed on a divifion, not without a protelt

entered and figned by twenty lords,

[205*. 207*]—refolutions founded on
the Toulon papers ; the juftification or

naval affairs and conduft, which vva3

made by the noble lord immediately-

concerned; inrerelUng particulars Hat-

ed by the earl of Briilol, in the fpeech.

made by him on that occafion ; and
the fate of tlie motions which were fet

afide, on a divifion, by the previous,

queftion being moved and carried,

[207*. 209"]—^tne proteft which was
entered on the Chatham annuity bill,

[209*, 2IO-*]—the earl of Derby's
motion relative to the Saratoga bufi-

nefs, which was fet afide by the pre-

vious quelfion, [210*]—the duke of
Bolton's motion for deferring the pro-
rogation of parliament, which, after

long debates, was rejected on a divifion,

[210*]—the fpeech from the throne,

with whicli the feilion was clofed on
June the 3d, 1778, [2io*,2ii*]r--The
many circumftances which contributed

to excite great and peculiar expeflation
in the minds of the people at the meet-
ing of the parliament on November
the 26th, 177S, xxii. [75]—^particulars

of
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cf ttie fpeech from t^e throne on that

day, the debates piiduced by an

amendment to the addrtfs being pro-

pcffcd, the amendment rejected uj)on

a divifion, and the adclrel's carried in

the houle of crmmons, [75. So]—op-

pojition to the addiefs \n genera!, in

the houfe of Lrds, without propofing

any amendment, and giving a total

negative to the whole addrel's, when,

after fome debate, ilie addrefs was car-

ried up'^n a divifion, [80. 83]—^a mo-

tion to addrefs the crown, in the houfe

of commons, for a difavowul of cer-

tain paffages In the late manifefto if-

fued by the commiffioneri at New
York, which metier, after long de-

bates, was rejected upon a divif'on,

[Si. S8]—the arguments by which a

fmrilar motion was fupported in the

houfe of krds, that met with a limilar

fate, and the uncommon ability vith

which the protell was penned, [88. 91.

339. 34.;]—circumdances which tend-

ed to the rendering the iate aflion olf

Brelt a fubjtft of parliamentary dif-

cuffion ; admiral Keppel being called

upon, gives fome account of that bufi-

refs in the houfe of commons; the

anfa-er whicli was made by fir Hugh
Pallifer, and the reply to this anfwcr,

[gi, 99]—a court-martial ordered tor

the trial of admiral Keppel, the con-

duft of the admirai-.y cenfured and

fupported, que:tion relative to the dif-

cretionary powers of the board of ad-

miralty much agitated ; after which a

bill was brought in and oafTed for the

holding of the trial of admiral Kepp-1

on (hore (in confideration of his ill

iVate of healtli) iniUad of its being

held on board a fliip, as before prelcrib-

ed by the law ; innnediately after which

came on the rccefs till after Chrllt-

mas, [99. 104]—debates arifing on

queftiors of fupply, [105. J07]—aug-

mentation of fourteen thoufand nien to

the land fervice for the enfuing cam-

paign was propofed and earned, [107,

•108]—the three motions of ccnfuic re-

lative to the ftaie and difpofnio.i of the

navy in this war, and the debates they

produced, till they were rcjcfltd i^pnn

:i divifion, [112. rii]—fir P. J. Cieike

brings in a bill againfl the contracloi s,

when the firfl quellion wis carried up-

on a divjliovi, but the hill carried upon
anMbii fi7i, 122 ]— 1 bill in favour

cf the Diflenters broui^ht in andpafftd

in both lioufes in Maich 1779, [113]
•-various attempts and piopofals for

58 to 17^0.

affording commercial rrlief to Ireland

prove at length ineffectual in the ftlTion

of 1779, ['*3' 128J—debates on the

army exraordiaaries, and the negative

on the mption for printing the efti-

mate«, [119, 1 30]—proctedings in the

commi'tee of the houfe of commons on
Eaft India affairs, containing the rcfo-

lutions moved for anri carried, relative

to the violence committed on the late

lord Pigot in his govtrnmenf, and the

agreement of the houfe to a mcto!'.

made for profecuting certain mcmber-
of the laie council at Madras, [130.

133]—Mr. Fox's motion for the re-

moval of the firft lord of the admiralty

from that department, is, after long

debates, rejefted upon adivilion, [133.

137]—proceedings in the committee of

enquiiy into the conduct of the A me-'

ric'an war, containing the amendnient
moved to the motion for the examina-

tion of earl Cornwallis by the miiiiiter^

and carried upon a divifion in the

committee, upon which the amer.dcci I

motion was then put and rejected upon 1

a divifion ; the tliird motion made for

the examination of earl Cornwallis rC''

jeiSted in t'^e committee, [137. i+a]—

•

thefe trar.fa£>ions in the committee dif-

cufTed in the houfe, and refcindcd,

[14.2. 144] the committee revived,

in which earl Cornwailis and other

witneffes w?re examined in behalf of

lord and fir William Howe, after

which counter evidence was propofed

and agreed to ; but before this counter

evidence appeared, general Buvgoyre's
evid'jnce was brought forward and
examined, and the counter evidence

agaiidf lord and fir William Howe was
examined, and the committee was then

fuddcnly diflblvcd, [144.. 153]—en-
quiiy into the fl-'te of the navy, and
llic conduct of the admiralty, inltitut-

ed by the earl of Biiftol, and moticnj

wjiich were made by the faid earl for

naval papers, produce much debate,

and were rejtillcd upon a divifion,

[153. 157]—motion by the earl of
Bn!tL»i for I'iC removal of the full lord

of the aomii alty from his emplojment,
great de'^ales in confequence of this

motion, the motion is reieiied, and
prottfls which were formed by the

lonli in the ininmi.y, [157. 159. 343,
344]—enquiiy into the government
ar.d man?gemrnt cf Greenwich hof-

pital, conducted by th.' duke of Kich-
n^iond. who i:i ves for a compenjation

to captain Baillie, la.e lieutenant go-

vernor
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verr.or of Greenwich h^fpital ; this

motion is reje6led upon a divifion,

[159, 160]— iiiinonty loais quit the

houle ; reloKitions of the hoiife ir. vin-

dication of the eaii of Sandwich, and

the hard cafe of captain Baiilie, [160,

161]—marquis of Rockingham en-

deavours to bring forward an enquiry

into the affairs of Ireland in this ih{-

fion, when, after fcveral ineffectual at-

tempts, a kind of compr.mife takes

place, referring the bviliKei's of tliat

country to the eniuing feiFion, [161,
162]—Mr. TowHihtiid moves in the

houl'e of commons to defer the proro-

gation of parlijtment, but withjut ef-

feft, [16:-.]—lubftance of tiie royal

meffage to the houfe of commons, and
of the manifefto from the coiwt of
Madrd, at the time ir was laid btfore

the houfe, [162, 165]—the reflections

and charges on the conduct of mi-
nilters in confcquence of this manifefro,

[163, i6a]—:beadJref3 tohis majefty,

in anfwer to the royal meffage, palled

unanimouliy, [164-]—fecond addrefs

moved by lord John Cavendifli, upon
which a motion of adjournment was
immediately made, and was carried

upon a divifion, [164, 165]—-amend-
ment to the addrefs of the lords was
moved by the earl of Abingdon, and
was rejecied upon a divlfjon, [165]—
fecond amendment propofed by the

duke of Richmond, the arguments by
which it was fupported, till it was re-

jected upon a divifion, [165. 168]

—

bill brought in by the minifter for

doubling the militia, after much dcba'e

and propofed amendment, pafled by the

houfe of commons, [168. 170]—the

indemnity bill projjoled and carried in

the conmions, [170, 171]

—

miliiia hill

jTieets wjih great oppofition in the houfe
of lords, and the various propofals of
amendment, ip.odification, and iun-

ftituticn, [171]—the indemnity bill

muchoppofed, but carried throi:gh,[i7i]

—militia bill deprived of its principal

fffedive powers, and returned to the

common?, [17 J, i7i]—complaints by
the minifter of the amendments made
by the lords in the militia bill, which
was at length paffed, with the amend-
ments, in the commons, [172]—ipeech

from the throne, previous to the recefs

onjulythesd, 1779, [172, 173]—
An impartial view of the unfavourable
and melancholy afpeft of public af-

fairs previous to the meeting of par-

liament on November the 25th, 1779,

F EUROPE.
xxiil. [33. 37] — Tie contents of

the fpeech from the throne on that

d3y; the addrefs propofed in the houie

of co.Timons ; the amendment rtioved

by lord John Cavendifli ; the great de-

bates which this m-tion pro-^uced

;

the ftriclures which were made upon
public meafures in general, and upon
the conduft of tne preceding cam-
pai;^n, which produced an able de-

fence from the miniflcr, after which
the amendment to the addrefs was
rejected upon a divifion, by a majority

of 233 to 134, [37. 53]—an amend-
ment to the addrefs in the houle of

lords, moved for by the marquis of

Rockingham, which produced dehates

which were exceedingly in'erelfing,

embraced a variety of fubjefts of the

greatelt importance, and were carried,

on without langour through a lcng:h

of time very unuiual in that hnuie,

[53. 56]—the motion of the earl of

Shejburne, for a vote of cenfure againft

miniders relative to their conduft with

ref;-eft to Ireland ; the debates on the

queiiion ; and the part taken by the

late lord prelident of the council, the

eail Gower ; till the motion was.re-

jeiled upon a divifion, by a majori^- of

more than two to one, [57. 64]

—

flmilar motion in the houie of com-
mons, by the earl of Upper Oflbry,

whicli produces a defence of admir.i-

ftration on the one hand, and ani-

madverfion on the ether, till the quef-

ticn was put, and rejected upon a di-

v-ifion, by a majority of 173 to 100,

[64. 72]— the unexpefted motion

which was made by the duke of Rich-

mond for an oeconomical reform of the

civil lift eftabliOiment produces confi-

derable debates, till at length it was
rejeiled by a majority of 41, the num-
bers being 77 to 36, [72. 77]—the

miniifer opens his propofitlons to the

houfe of commons, on December the

1 3th, 1779, ^'^'^ affording relief to Ire-

land, which are agreed to without op-

pofition ; with a defcription of the

two bills which were accordingly

brought in, and paffed' before the re-

cefs at Chriftma<; ; the third bill being

of a mci-e complex nature, requiring a

variety of enquiry, and being fubjeft

to feveral limitations andcommiffions,

was fuffered to lie over the holidays

in its prefent ftate of an open propo-

fition, [77, 78]—tiie earl of Shel-

turne's motion relative to the extra-

ordinaries of the army, aad introduc-

E tory
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toi-y to a further reform in the public

expenditure, which motion was re-

jected upon a divilion by u majority cf

8i to 4-1, [78. 81]—the purport of

this noble earPs Iccond intended pro-

pofition, which went to the appoint-

ment of a committee for enquiring

into the leveral p\rts of the public ex-

penditure, and cojifidering what re-

du6tions or favings could with con-

fiilency be made ; whic'n propofition

he informed the houle fhouUi be taken

into confideration with their confent

on the 8th of the following February,

which was agreed to, [81]—the great

popularity which the duke of Rich-

mond, the earl of Shelburne, and his

royal highneis tiie duke of Cumber-
land acquired, as well as the other

lords who uticmptGd to introduce a

reform in the public expenditure, [81,

82]—Mr. Burke gives notice of his

plan of public reform and oeconomy,

which he propoles biinging forward

after the recefs at Chrilhnas, [83. 85]
—fir George Savile's fpeech on ir.tro-

ducing into the houfe cf commons, the

petition from the county of York, and

the debates which it produced, [88.

5iJ—the fpirlted and energetic petition

to the houfe of commons, by the mer-

cliants, planters, and others, intcrefted

in the illand of Jamaica, which was
prefentedby Mr. Pennant, [gz. 94.]

—

the general principles which Mr. Burke

laid down, and explained to the houfe,

as containing thofi; fundamental rules,

by which he was determined to raile

his fuperftrufture of reform, and tlie

fubftance of the bills brought in upon

that fyltem, [94.. 100]—'he paiiicu-

lars of the earl of Shelbuine's motion

oil February the 8th, (purfuant to the

notice given before the recefs) for a

committee of both houfes to enquire

into the public expenditure; the fpeech

with wh'ch this motion was intro-

duced
J
the manner in which it was lb-

conded by the earl of Covcnti y ; the

two principal grounds upon which it

•was oppofed by the lords of admini-

ftration or office j the ftri(Stures witii

refpc(5l to the county meetings and

petitions that were made in the courfe

of the debates upon lord Shclbmne's

motion, as well as the reafons wlf ch

the marquis of Carmarthen gave for

his refignation j and likewife the Ihic-

ture<; that were thrown out on the

conuu<5l of a noble lord at the head of

a great department j the fite of this

758 to 1780.
motion, which was rfjefted upon a
divifion, in which the opjiofition had
(hewn a very unufual ftrength, [100.

113.]—the prctelts which were en-

tered on this motion of lord Shel-

buine's being rejcfled, [113. 327.

331] — colonel Bare gives notice of
his intended piopofstions relative to

a committee of accounts, and meets

with the approbation of the minifter

on this occafion, [114. 116] — fir

George Savile's m.otion for an account

of patent places and falaries, which
meets with the concurrence of the

houfe, [116]— fir George Savile hav-
ing fucceeded in this motion, moves
tire houfe tiiat an account of all fub-

filting per.fions granted by the crown
during pleafure, or othtrwife, fpecify-

ing the amount cf fuch penfions

refpeftively, and the times when and
the perfons to whom fuch penfions were
granted, flioold be laid before the

houfe; this motion meets with a ftrong

and determined oppoftion, which (be-

ing interrupted for one whole week by
tlie illnvfls of the Speaker) is refumed
in the following week ; when ai:>

amendment to the motion is made by
the minilter, produces long debates,

and is at Iciigth carried en an exceed-

ingly clofe divifion, by a majority 0?
two only, the numbers being 188 to

186, [i 16. 120]—the Jamaica petition

prefented to the houfe of lords, and
the ful.jeft ftrongly enforced by the

marquis of Rockingi.am, and the leave

that was granted for the petition to lie

upon the table for the perufal and con-

fideration of the lords, under the

avowed intention of the marquis of
Rockingham to make it the founda-

tion of a future motion for the pro-

tti^ion and fecuriiy of the ifland of

J;;maica ; an intention which the mea-
Ihres adopted by government about
this lime rendered unneceffary, [r:o.

122]—thanks of the lords and com-
mons to admiral fir George Rodney,
for his late eminent fervices ; and the

attoiJijH which was made by the op-

pofition in both houies, to obtain fome
mark cf royal favour for that com-
mander, [122. 124.]—fchcmc for a

commiflion of accounts announced by
the minifter in the houfe of commons,
wiiich produces Ibme Itriftures upon
that fubje^V by colonel Bane, [124,
126]—Mr. Burke's ellabli/hment bill,

although read a firft and fecond time

without oppofitioii, produces a debate

and

I
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^nd divifion relative only to time, on

Its committal, when the numbers in

the minority were very alarming to

miniftry, [126, 127]—motion by the

earl of Slielburne, relative to the re-

moval of the marquis of Carmarthen

and the earl of Pembroke from the

lieutenancy of their refpective counties

was mucli agitated, but was, after

much debate, rejected upon a divifion,

by a majority of 92 to 39, [127. 133]—the order of the day for going into

a committee on Mr. Burke's eilablifli-

ment bill being called for in the houle

of commons, a very unexpected que(-

tion was Itarted upon the incompetence

of the houfe to enter into any difcuf-

fion whatever, relative to the kirig's

civil lift revenue or eftabliflimenr
;

the debates which immediately fol-

lowed ; when oppoiltion iniilt that

the decifion of that queftion ftiould

take place of the order of the day
;

but the queftion for the order of the

<lay is carried npon a very dole divi-

fion, by a majority of iix only, [134.

339}—debates in the conmiittee upon
the tirlt claufeof the eftablifliment billj

for abolifhing the office of third fe-

cretary of Itate ; which chufe is re-

jeiSted after very long debates, upon a

divifion, by a very fmall majority,

[139, 144]—the abolition of the board

of trade was the fecond claufe of

Mr. Burke's bill which came under
the conlideration of the comniittee

5

the debates which this claufe produced,

till it was carried in the affirmative by
a majority of eight, [14-5]—difference

between the minifttr and the fpeaker

(fir Fletcher Norton) in the courfe of
the debate on the queftion of compe-
tency in parliament, [145. T4S]—the

ftriitures which were palled in the

houfe of lords, on the appointment of

Mr. Fulhrton to the rank of lieute^

nant-coloncl in the army, and to the

command of an intended new regi-

ment, produced a complaint from this

gentleman againft the earl of Shel-

burne, which ended in a duel in Hyde
Park} whereupon notice was given

by fir James Lowther of an intended

motion for pieferving the freedom of

debate in parliament; upon this, the

fubje(5t alluded to in the earl of Shel-

burne's fpeech was confideiably agi-

tated in the houfe, and was warmly re-

fented without doors, and was follow-

ed by public addrelTes of congratula-

tion to the Cvul of Shelburne on his

F EUROPE.
recovery, whofe danger (as well as
that to which Mr. Fox had been lately

expofed) was attributed to an ardent
zeal in the fervice of their country,

[148. 153] the contra6tors bill

brought in by fir Philip Jennings
Gierke, and carried through the houfe
of commons without a divifion, [153]—on the fame day (March the 20th)
great debates weie produced on the
claufe in Mr. Burke's eftabliHiment
hill, for abolifhing the offices of trea-

futer of the chamber and others

;

when the queftion, on the firft mem-
ber of the claufe, was loft on a divifion

by a confuierable majority ; wheicupoa
Mr. Burke declared his tctal iiidifier-

ence to what became of the reil of the

bill, till roufed by Mr. Fox into his

wonted a^ivity, he propofed the (lic-

ceeding queftions, which were rejfc<5ted,

[153. 156]—debates on the minifler's

motion tor giving notice to the Eaft
India Company, of the paying olx

their capital ftock at the end of three

years ; when the previous queftion was
mcjved, and Jolt on a divifion, by a
majority of 142 to 68, [156. 158]

—

motion again it receiving t!ie report

of the new taxes, until the petitions of
the people were conhdereJ, rejected

upon a divifion by a great majority of

145 to 37, [156. 158]—tarl of Ef-
fingham's motion in the houfe of lords

for a lift of places, penfions, &:c. held

by members of that houfe, was rejc6t-

ed upon a divifion of 51 to 24, [158,
I ^9]—nature and fubltance of the de-

bates on the fubjeft of the new corps
j

the divifion which thefe debates pro-

duced, and the miiority by which the

queftion was carried, [160. 164]

—

great debates in the committee with

refpeft to the confideration of the pe-

titions, on April the 6th, 1780, and
fome fubfequent days ; the part Mr.
Dunning had in thefe debates, and the

amended motion made by this gentle-

man, which was carried upon a divi-

fion in avery full houii;, [164. 171]

—

Mr. Dunning's fecond motion in this

debate was carried without a divifion,

[171]—a third motion by Mr. T. Pitt

in the committee agreed to, [171, 172}
—the houfe being refumed, Mr. Fox's

motion for immediately receiving the

report from the committee was op-
pofed, but carried ; after which the

refolutions of the committee were re-

ported, received, and confirmed by
the houfe, [172, I73]«»-Mr. Dun-

E z r.ing'-5
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nirj's motion on a following day

(April the lolh) in the committee for

ii;cm"ing the indt-j)endence of parliiinient

was agreed to, [ 175]—Mr. Dunning's

next motion for dilqu.ilifying perl'ons

holding certain offices from fitting jn

that honle, was carried upon a divi-

.fion, by a majority of two only, [173]
•—Mr. Crew's bill for excKiding re-

venue officers from voting on the

eletSlion of members of parl-.ament,

was reje6led upon a divifion, [174]

—

great debates in the iiouic of lords

upon the fecond reading <.f the c^n-

tiaclors bill, previous to the rejection

of this bill upon a divifion by a confi-

derable majority j and the proteft of

the lords in tlie minority upon this

occafion, [174. iSi. 331, 333]—
confequences ot the fpeaker's iilricis,

[181] — poftponed motion of Mr.
Dunning for an addrefs to prevent

dilTolving the pailiament, or pro-

roguing the preftnt felTion, until pro-

per meafures fliould he taken tor eor-

rc6^ing the evils complained of in the

fictitious of the people, brings out

ong debates, but is rejected by a con-

fiderable majority in an txxieedingly

full honfe, [xSi, 182]—^^diforder upon
Mr. Fox rifmg to fpeak ; nature of

his fpeech, and the reply made to it

by the rainifter, [i8z. 184] — great

debates upon the claufe in Mr. Burke's

bill for aboliiliing the office of great

wardrobe, &c. previous to the claufe

being rejected upon a divifion, f i?4]—fucceedihg claufe in the fame ethi-

bliftiment bill for aholidiing the board

of works, was rejected upon a divi-

fion of 203 to 118, [184]—debates

U})on the minifter's bill lor a coui-

miffion of accoimts 5 clofe divifion

upon a queftion in the committee;
bill at length paflcd, [184. 186]—
debates on colonel Earre's motions
relative to the extraordinaries of the

army in 1780, when the ftrlt motion
was rejeiSled upon a divifion by a ma-
jority of more than two to one, the

rumbers being 123 to 57; afti r which
the fiscond and third motions received

a negative without nuy div'fion, and
the fourth was wilhdl•rt^vn, [^186, 187]
—an inaffec^ual attempt was made by
general Conway to bring in a bill for

jelloring peace with America; whjth
was difpofed of upon a divifion by a

jnotion for the order of the day, which
was carriedby a majority of 123 to 8t,

[1S7]—motion tending to an enquiry

58 to 178a
iiito any requifition made by the clvlt

ma illiate for the attendance of the

military upon the meeting of the

elcftors of VVeltminlhi m April 1780 i

this motion was rejected on a divi-

fon, by a majoritv ct 133 to 91, on
May the 8th, 1780, after which the

hcufe of cominuiis began to be very
badly attended duiing (he remainder
of the I'eflion, [187,1-88]—claule of
Mr. Burke's hill for aboliftiing th«

offices of maftcr of the buck-hounds»
fox hounds and harriers, was rejeft-

cd upon a divifion, by a majority of

75 to 49 ; agiecmeni to the claufe in

the laid bill for en-.)6iirg, that the

places of lieutenant and enilgn, and
all other inferior officers belonging to

the body of yeomen of the guards
(after the determin.ition of thefe of-

fices ill the prefent poffefibrs), and alfo

all conimiffion and other officers be-

longing to the band of gentlemen-
penfioners, ffioulJ not be fold, but ber

filled by officers of the army and navy
Gu half- pay, and of tifteeii years fer-

vice ; the negative given to the claufe

for aholiffiing the office of paymalter

of the pen ("ions and its dependencies,

by a nvijority of 79 to 64 ; the rejec-

tion of the claufe againlt the private

payment of the penfions during plea-

fure, was carried by a majority of 115
to 79 ; the claufe for limiting the fecret

fervice money was rejected without a
divifion ; the claufe for regiilating the

order in which payments were to be
made to the civil officers of the ftate,

including all the orders of the houie-
hold, was rejected upon a divifion,

by a majority of 1 10 to 58 ; t'r.e claufe

for enabling certain fpecified* grieat

officers to cajl the feveral public ac-

countants before them, in a lummarv
way, and to examine and audit their

accounts, was rejedted by 68 to 31;.
after which one claufe, relative to the

exchequer, was piopofed, but left un-
determined at that time, and the com-
mittee was fiill kept open, [1S8, 189I—motion of the recorder of London
in favour of the petitioners, reiefled

upon a divifion by a majority of 89
to 54, [189.]—the'laft effort in behalf
of tlie petitioners was made by Mr.
Dunning, May tlic 26th, 1780, in his

motion in the commiitee of the v^-hole

boufj? on the ccnfulcration of the pe-
titions for reporting their own two
refolutions of the loth of April, which
motion was fet aiide by a motion for

ths
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"rtie chiirman to quit tlit chair, a-

mounting to a dilTolution of the com-
mittee, that was carried by a majo-

rity of 177 to 134, t.189]—rcioiu-

tions and condufl of both hoiu'es re-

lative to the meeting of the protearint

afTociation in St. George's Fieids,

[June the 2.I, i7?o) the fiibicqneat

riots, mifchiefs, and contia;;rat:ons,

and commitment of lori Geoig,' Gor-
don to the Tower, [189. 195*]—the

fpeech from the throne on the meet-

ing of parliam.'nt, June 19th, after

the late diforders, [195*, 196*]—
addrcifcs in confeque.icc ot tiiis fpeech,

[196*]—lefuhiuons in the noufe of

commons for quieiin, i.^e ir. nds of

v/ell-meaning bat iii-informid per-

fons, [196*, 197*]—l)iil pafles the

houle of commons for the lecurity of

the proteitant religion, buL is thruwn
out in the ho'jfe of lords, [197*. 199*]—fpeech from the throne. Jidy the 8th,

1780, on proroguing this very long,

and very extraordinaiy feflion of par-

liament, [199*5 200*].

Ermfdorf, the I'urprize and glorious de-

feat of the French and Saxons com-
manded by . monf. Glaubi'.z, (July
i6tn, 1760) who was talci n puibiier

by thi: nercditary prince of Brunfwick,
and the important fervicei performed
by Eiiott's ne.v raifed iigat harfe, iii.

[2z, 13].
Europe involved in a general war in

1756, vv'C". an enquiry into the real

cauies whic'a pioJuccd it ; aiyd the

total revolutijn in the fyftem of poli-

tics, in confequen:e of the veiy ex-

traordinary treaty of Verfaiiies in

1756, i. 2. 9.—The inclinations and
cond tion of the feveral beJiigeient na-
tions at the clofe of the campaign in

1758, ii. 1. 7—A recapitiilaiion of
the ftate of affairs at the end of 1759,

55, 56 — St.v.e of the feveral bellige-

rent itates
J

pacific propofals made by
Great Britain and Pruflla, and the

difficulties in concluding a peace at

the end of the year 1759, ''• [^- S-l

—preliminary remarks on the treaty

of peace propofed and entere<l into

by the belligerent powers in 1761 ;

progrefs of the negotiation, the diffi-

culties attending it, and tlie French
machinations in Spain, which at length

broke it off, and produced a war be-

tween England and Spain, as well as

France and the German powers, iv.

fi. 7. 13, 14. 18. 24. 37. 53.]—The very interefting fituation of
sifaLrs, both military and political, in

EUROPE.
Europe, at the cloie of the yeir 1761,

and the beginning of 1762, y. [1. 6.]

—the caufes which accelerated and

concluded the general peace in 1763,

[43. 48. 55.]—the nature and articles

of the peace defcribed, [56. 63. 235.

24.9]— rhecahn and benign effecls of

the p.-ace in 1763, whicli appeared in

the fevcril itates, and their er» ie.nvours

to heal the wounds they had received

by the late war, vi. [48]—The zea-

lous enJsaVours of the feveral nations

to reward the military and naval forces

employed in the late war, and to im-

prove the lands ceded to them by tiie

late peace, vi. [18. 3z. 59. 97, 98]—
The fsv'ourahle appearances t'iro>igh

ti'lc feveral ibites oi' Europe in 176'+,

for the prefervation of the public

peace, owing in no fmall degree to

the i-.ternal movements and dilTen-

tions in various Itates, particularly in

France, and the Itrong conteft between

the adminiftration and the parliaments

in the diifcient provinces in that coun-

try, vii. [i. 10. 12, 13. 16, 17, 18,

33. 48, 49]—Tha peac'eable afpect of

the great powcs of this part of the

world towards each other, and the

veafons for alTerting that the demands
of Great Britain on France and Spain,

for iome apparent infringements on
the lad treaty of peace, did not afford

fuiBcieni caufe to apprehend a rupture

between tliem in 1765, viii. [i, 2]—
The nature of the alliances which

took place this year between feveral

/tii.tes by intermarriages, and their

future probable effects cii the political

afTai-s of Europe, [2. 4]
—

-Lhe general

ffitc of Sweden, Portugal,. Poland, and
Corfica, [4]—the afoeft of Europe in

general more pacific than ever in

1765 ; and the great encouragement

given tj agricultuie, r.avigation, and

the ufefui arts in feveral itates, par-

ticubrly in England, [6. 8]—The
pacific appearance of aff:iis in gene-

ral in 1766 ; the continuance of the

clofe union of the houfe of Bourbon,

and the itrength which the proteftant

fyftem received by the prince of

Orange being of age, ss well as by
th.* marriages which took place in the

laft and the prefent year, ix. [3. 6.

81. 120. 136. 146]—The remark-

able and ablblute lefufal of Italy,

and the Roman catholic Itates, to ac-

knowledge the titles and claims of the

Stuart family, [6, 7. 91. 96]—The
great fpirit of improvement in the arts

of peace, in manufai^ures, sommerce,

E 3 and
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and tlie elegant embellifhir.ents of life

wh ch took, place in leveral itates in

the yenr 1767, x. [1. 7]—The begin-

ning of the rupture between tlie two
great empires t-f the E.ilt and North,

Tuikey and Rulfin ; the caufe of this

ruptuic, and its doItru£live confe-

qutnces to the kingdom of Poland,

xi. [i, 2. 5. 26]—Curious remarks

on the ftate of the nations of, 183.

384.— i he profecution of the war be-

tween the Ruffians and the Turks in

Poland in 1769, though it has not

been attended with great and fhining

actions, has yet abounded v/ith thole

which fluw war under iis moft difguft-

ing and hi.'eous afpeft, in the ruin and
devallation of countries, in ravage, and
in maflacres, xii.[i. 6j—the general

ftaie ot the other countries in Europe
in 1769, [6. 12]—The natural and
reafonable jealoul'y with which the fe-

veral commercial and maritime powers
in Europe have always behcKl and op-

pofed a new maritime llaie 5 and the

particular and critical affairs of Eu-
rope wliich favoured the naval expe-

dition of the RuiTians into t!ie Medi-
terranean in 1770 ; an expedition

which, at any other period of time,

coidd hardly have fucceeded, xiii. [2,

3]—the continuation of the general

peace in Europe in 1770, feemed prin-

cipnlly owing to accidental or unfore-

fecn events, with an account of thcfe

events, [9, 10]—The uncommon ca-

lamities which were experienced by
various kingdoms in it in 1771, ariiing

from dearth, and inundations, and po-
pular tumults, xiv. [83*. 85*. 65]
-—The ver^ extrao dinary revolution in

the political lyftem of this country,

and the deftru^hon of the balance of
power which has lieen wifely main-
tained for feveial ages, effetled bv the

difmembermenr of Poland j wiih an
enquiry into its confequences in the

free ftates and c'ties of Gernany in

particul.ir, and in the twci northern
crowns of Germany, xv. [i. 7]—

a

general enquiry into the nature and
confequences of two other revolutions

which happened in the courfe of the

year 1772, in Sweden and Denmark
j

with Ibme remarks on the prefent po-
litics of Auftria and Pruilia, [7, 8]
—the conduit of the great partition-

ing- powers gradually unf hied their

deJigns during the negotiations at Foc-
zani, although the time was not then

anived for carrying them ipto com-

1758 to 1780.
pletion, or making a public avowaf
of them, [20]—tne excefllve contri-^

butions and violent opprcflions com-
mitted by the PrulHan army on the

borders of Poland (under the pretence

of drawing lines to fecure their coun-

try againit the j)lague in that country)

fliewed the nature of his Pruifian ma-
jefty's defigns on Poland, [20. 22}— the time being at length arrived

when the fchemes of the three parti-

tioning powers were brought to ma-
turity, they throw off their mafks, and
appear in their proper forms without

any difguife ; each power producing

the refpe£live fpecification, &c. &c.
by which each laid claim, and fupport-

ed this claim, to the refpeilive parts

of the country of Polnnd, with fome
obfervations on the fame, [28. 3<j.]

—

a delcription ot the two famous revo-

lutions which took place (in 1772)
in Sweden and Denmark, [4.6. 78*]
—the great liraicity of provilions

which prevailed in many countries, par-

ticularly in Norway, and feveral of
the Swedifh provinces, [79*, 80*]^
The pleafing afpeft of the political ho-

rizon in 1773, in confining the Hames
of war within thofe (fates where they

began ; in the inaffivity of thofe great

armies in Germany and the North,

which feemed to threaten deftruiSlion

to each other, or to the reft of man-
kind ; and in the negotiation and new
arrangements which were taken by
thefe powerful ftates to prevent and
obviate the fatal confequence? of I heir

collifion, xvi. [i, 2]— retrofpeftive

view of the war between Ruflia and
the Porte, and its probable confe-

quences, [3. 5]— the caufe of fome
great commercial failures in 1772, and
felt in 1773, [9. 10]—The general

ftate of affairs in this country tor the

year 1774. exhibited a very ambiguous
face of things ; which, without any
aftual war, prefented no certain peace

j

particularly as a reftk-fs and dangerous

Ipirit of innovation, accompanied with

diftruft, liifpicion, and jealoufy, feemed

to poffefs tlie greater powers, and an
apprehenfjon of danger the leffer ones,

xvii. [i. 42]—The cefTation which
appeared to take place between the

fevei^al ftates here in 1775, in their

animofities and defigns towards each

other, whilft the ywere engaged in co:i-

templating the new and unheard-of

fpec^acle which England and her Co-
lonies in North Ajnerica exhibited to

the
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the world, and perhaps eagerly pre-

difted the advantages which they might

derive from this ccntelt between Eng-
land and her Colon'.es j and the Ibue

of affaiis between England and the

North American Colonies for the years

1774 and 1775, xviii. [i. 158*]

—

Few objefts of niftorical difcufTion ap-

peared in the political affairs of the

feveral ftates of tlii.^ part of tlie world

in 1776, England excepted, which

engaged iheir fole atten'ion, xix.

[181*. 192*]—the fpirit of improve-

ment and difcovery which took place

in 1776, and the religious toleration

which prevailed during the fame pe-

riod in Ibme powerful Irates, [186*.

;S8*]—the great increafe of trade in

the northern llates in 1776, and the

caufes to which it was attributed,

[171]—the religious and civil liberty

which now geneiaiiy prevailed, with

fome proofs of it in Ireland, in Ger-
many, in Sardinia, in Rullia, and even

among the Turks at Morocco, [19T,

192]—The tranquillity which appeared

in all the feveral ftates of Europe
(England excepted) in 1777, when
the itorm whicli had be:n gathering fo

heavily to the fouthward, if not en-

tirely difpelled, had at leali changed
its direvSlion, xx. [177*. i«8*!—The
pol'tical ftate of the German powers
in particular in 1778 ; the oiigin and
progrefs of the difputes between the

emperor and his PrufTian maj'ilty, re-

lating to Bavaria, till great prepara-

tions for war were made on both lide=,

and the military operations "of both

armies, xxi. [i. 35]—the ftate of po-

pulation in the moft celebrated and
powerful cit.es in Europe, according

to a calculation publiflied in France
in 1778, [217]—A rctn fpeftive vitw
of the conteft between England and
her rebellious Colonies in America in

the latter part of the year 1778, xxii.

[i. 55. 179. i9S*]-r-the progrefs of

the French arms in the Weit Indies,

during that period of time, [36. 49]
A view of the affairs of Europe in

the year 1779, particularly in Ger-
many, Ruffia, the Porte, Spain, and
France, xxiii. [i. 15]—the ftate of
public affairs in Englar.d, previous to

the meeting of parliament in England,
on November the 25th, 1779, with
the proceedings of parliament to July
the 8th, 1780, [15. aco*l—the ftate

of hoftilities between the EngliQi and
the Spaniafds, in the month ef Ja-
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nuaiy 17S0, and between the Erg-
lilh and the Dutch in the fi^me month^

[act*. 205*]— the fingular confe-

quences which were produced by the

court of R'jflia dilating a new code

of maritime laws to mankind, in

many rtfpe£ts efTentiaily differing from

thcie which had for feveral hundred

years been eftabhflied among commer-
cial nations, and going dire^liy to the

overthrow of that foveieignty, or pre-

eminence, on the ocean which had

been fo long claimed and maintained

by Great Britain, [205*, 206*].

Euftatia, St. ; a veiy tragical event in

F.

rj-ALKLAND's Iflands ; the violent a£T:

" cf holfility committed by Spain at

Port Egmont, in difpofft-lhng England

by force of its fettlemrni liere, accom-

panied by a ne-vv. and unheard-of in-

fuit to the Britifti flag, by the forci-

hable detention of an EPiglifh frigate

for twenty days, and taking off her

rudder in time of profound peace be-

tween the two nations, xiii. [9. 116]

—an exa£l account of the fhips lent

by the Spaniirds from Buenos-Ayres

to take poflefiion of thefe iflands, [ » 47]
The firii difcovery of thefe ifiands

wjs made in the year 1592, by cap-

tain Davies, and afterwards by the

Dutch navigator Sebald de Were in

1598, and by him called the Sebaldine

Iflands, xiv. [i, 2]—they were vi-

fited in the reign of king William III.

by one Stronij^ who is fuppoled to

have given them the name of Falk-

land's Ifiands ; they are called by the

French the Malouiaes, from fom«

fhips belonging to St. Malce s which

are faid to have vlfited them in the laft

century; although the Spaniards feem

to have kno.vn fo littie about them

as not even to have given them a name,

[i, 2]—they were taken poffeffion ox

by commodore Byron in 1764, when
a fettlem.tnt was made in the name cf

the Engliih at the port called Port

Egmont, in honour of the earl cf Eg-
mont, who is fod to havr planned this

expedition ; the importance cf this

fettlement (in time cf war) being firft

difcovered by lord Anion in his voy-

age round thewo.ld, [3, 4]—the fet-

tlement made here by the French under

the conduft of Monfievir de BoJ^ain-

E 4 ville.
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ville, which was called Port Louis,

and was afteiwaids given up to the

Spaniiirds in 1766, who changed the

name from Port Louis 10 Port Solidad,

^5, 6]—the latitude- cf thefe illands,

and t'lcir extent m circumference, and
their produce delcribi^d, [6, 7]—ori-

gin of the dil'puie between the Eiiglifh

and the Spaniards rdnting to them in

1769, with u fliort dct:iil of the vari-

ous trani"..6li';ns between the Engiifli

and the i^pun^ards, till the former iiir-

rendered the Engiifli lettlement to the

latter, June the loui, 1770, [7. iz]

—parliameniary debates and pri;ceed-

ings relating to this bulincfs, to the

negotiation v.'.th Spain about fetiliiig

this dii'pute, ^nd to the convention

which produced the final accommo-
dation of mat.eis between the courts

of London :md Madrid, [ai, 23. ^r.

45, 4.6. 53]—letters and papers pre-

vious to the furrender cf ihc^fe i{l:mds,

the articles ot cap'.tulition, and the

papers 1 elating to theconvention which

took place between his Britannic ma-
jefty and the king of Spain, [232.

240]—particulars relating to the man-
ner in which captain Stott was put

into pofTcfTion of thele iflands in the

name of his Britannic majelly, Sep-

tember the 1 3th, 1771, [162, 163]

—

An account of the arrival in England
of all I'uch llores as were ferviceable,

as the property of his Biitannic

inajeity, in 1774, xvii, [146, 147J.—See aUb Natural History.
Ftltzberg evacuated by the French, v.

[26]
Fendenthal, in the Upper Sileila, de-

Ifroyed by fire, vii. [115, ii61
Florence ; the great and laudable encou-

ragerient given to matrimony in 1767,
and the caufe, x. [65]—^Preparations

and entertainments on the account of
the marriage of his Silician majefty,

xi. [115, 116, 1 17].—See alio Natu-
ral History.

Florida ceded to the Engiifli at the ge-
neral peace, and the advantage

s" of
this ceilion confideied, v. [56. 240]—Encouragement granted to cultivate

and fettle under the Englifh govern-
ment, vi. [Jii], ix. [107J—Value of
its produce, xiv, [127]

Florida, Eaii and Weit ; Parramentary
grants to, in 1764. vii. fi6o, 161]—In 765, viii. [238, 239]—In 1766,
ix. [202;—In 1767, x. [218]—in
175s, xi. [263]—In 1769, xii. [219]
—In 1770, xiii. [235J—In 1771,

xiv. [223,224]—In 1772, XV. [2107
—In 1773, xvi. [227]—In 1774,
xvii. [152]—In 1775, xviii. [244,
245]— In 1776, xix. [2.50]—In 1777,
XX. [268]—In 1778, xxi. [278]

—

In J779, xxii. [239]— PoundJing
hoi'pital at Paris j wife leguiations

made in 1761 for the encouiagement

of induftry and population, iv. [133,
I 34-]

France. The origin of the war com-
menced againlt England in t756, arofe

from the uncertain limits of tl)c French

and EngHili ttrriiories in North Ame-
rica, parttcula. ly Acadia (new called

Nova Scotia) and the letilcments on
the MiiTiflippi and tiie Barks of the

Ohio, i. I. 3 threatens to invade

England, takes M norca, and me-
naces an attack itpon Hanover, 5

—

fucceis of the firif military operations

againlt England, both in Europe,

America, and the Eaft Indies, 13,

14. 29, 30—fends a very powerful

aimy mto Germany to fuppor: tlie

pretenfions of the emprefs queen of

Hungary to the duchy of SiKlia, and
to diltrefs the Englilh in Hanover, 14.

19—the cruelty of tiie French com-
mander in Hartovcr, and fad ftate of

the army, 26. 28—great dilhefs ot

their affairs at home, and retreat ot

their army oiit of Hanover and be-

yond the Rhine; public difconlent and

alterations in the miniltrv, 34. 38

—

General Itate of affairs, and principal

objefts piopoled at the ccmi^iencement

of tb,e campaign for 1759 ; with ob-
fervations on the efiential defecfs in

their military e!tabli(hmenr, ii. 5. 7
—general confufion which prevailed

in coniequence of the battle and de-

feat at Minden, Augulf I, 1759, 16,

21—the unfircceisful, though formi-

dable, preparations to invade Eng-
land, 22. 23. 51. 53—the very dif-

trelTed Itate of their affairs at the clofe

of the campaign for 1759, and tlic

methods purl'ued to find refcurces fcr

proftcuiing the war, 55— RejeCfs the

pacific propofals made by Great Bri-

tain and Pruffia at the end of the ye^r

J 7 59, and the reafons, iii. [3. 5]

—

the Itate of the army and cemmanders
at the beginning of the campaign lot

1760, [10. 19.21]—expedition againil

Ireland .in 1759, tmder the command
of Thurot, [55, 57]—captures made
by it from the Engiifli, from March
III to June the joth, 1760 ; and

ixom June ift, I7;6, to June ift,

1760,
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1760, [iij. 120]—captures made by
the Engiifti from June ift, 1756, to

June lit, 1760, [120]—Origm and

Itate ot ihe iong-contelted, as well as

melancholy dilpute b;-tsveen the king

and his parliaments in feveral pro-

vinces, [12.7] IV. [9^> 99-.i4S> 14^-

153, 154]—Her Iptcious ir.chnatian

to peace at t!ie beginning of the year

1761 J
treaty for this puipole propoled

and entered into by this Itate ; difR-

culties in the negotiation, and her

machinations in the court of Spain,

which ultimately put an end to the

negotiation at this tim;?, and produce

a war betvveen Spain and England,
iv, [i. 7. 13, 14.. 18. C14.. 37. 5j]—
the number of Ihips laid to be taken

by this country, and by the Englifh,

in the year 1760, [58]—wife regula-

tions made in 1761 m the Founaiing

holpital for the encouragement ot in-

duitry and population, [133, 134-I—
a veiy memorable initap.ce ot public

fpirit m the parliament of Doiiay, [153,

154] — agriculture greatly promoted

by I'ocieties initituted for tr.is purpcle

in various provinces, [160]'—an exact

liii or (hips of war taken by the Eng-
liih iince ihe commencement of hoiii-

Jities to September 1761, widi an cxai!:^

lilt ot merchant (hips taken by the

Engidh, and ranl'omed, for nine

montiis, ending with S?u'ember 1761,

£161]—number of Engiiih merchant
mips belonging to th; Englifli taken

horn them, [i6a]—an account of the

Citabliltiment of one-lwrfe chaiies in

Paris on the footing of hackney-
coaclies, by Monheur ue Chamovilet,

who infrituted their penny-pelt at Pans,

[18+]—an mltance of public fpirit in

ilie province of Langueiloc, [184,
185 J

—Some articles of the alliance

called the Bourbon Compart, anti the

conicquences they produced to Europe,

^•LS- 5]—conduft towarJs Portugal

previous to the declaration of war
againlt that country, [8, 9]—war de-

clared againll Portugal in union with

Spain, [10]—the pacific fentiments

produced by the lofs of Mavtiiiico,

and its dependencies j the How and
iinluccefsful progrefs of the Bour-
bon troops in Portugal, -and the re-

trograde motion of the French army
in Germany, [45]—appoints a per-

Ibn of the iirlt confequence and dif-

tinftion to negotiate the peace in Eng-
land, [48]—agrees to evacuate Wefel,
Cieves, and Guelders, and to with-

draw her fosces cntkely out of Ger'
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many, [54, 55]—a particular account

of the fettlements in North America,

in the Eaft and Weft Indies, and ia

Europe; with their feveral boundaries

agreed to and confirmed at the gene-

ral peace of I/63, [ 55. 63. 235. 142]
particular- declaration relating u ib,T-

debts due to the Canadians from the

court of Vcriaillcs, [243]—a lilt of

the (hips taken from the Englilh in

Octjber, November and December

1 76 1, [65]—an account of tl.e num-
ber of (liips taken oy the Engliili iu

the couife of the war; [121, 122]-—

An account of fome dreadful fires at

Paris, ant in feveral of the provinces -

of this country, in 1763, vi. [67]

—

a declaration i-eriiiitting a free trade ia

grain tliroiigh all the inland parts of

the kingdom, £84]—an edic^ relating

to leveral alterations with refpeft tu

the taxes, and another relating to the

crown debts, [84]—the great atten-

tion that was (hewed to the re-elta-

blifnuient of the marine, aivd to the

plantation of pines fit f;;r (hip-matis,

which grow of the valley d'Alpc in

Beam, [103, 104]— tlie arbitrary pro-

ceedings of the dukes de Haicourt and
Fitz James, and the remarkable con-

sequences which they produced, (liew-

iug the natuie and power ot the par-

liameiits of France, vi. [120]—vii.

[4. 10. '48, 49- 8S, 89]—vu). [155]— •y- [7> 8- 5+. 55]— i'^- .[99]—
xi. [46. 48. 161, i6i] — xii. [47]
— xiv. [91*. 93*. 67. 72, 73- 75»
76. So, 81, 82. 102. 144]—XV. [79]
—The archbifhop of Paris bai.iOied to

his abbey of Conltans, v/ith an en-

quiry into ihe reafon of it, v;. [raoj
—tjje judicial procetiiings againit fe-

veral French officers employed in Ca^
nada who milbehaved there, and the

reltitulion required of them, in pro-

portion to the frauds they were found

guiltv of, with a (hort hiltory of the

proceedings of the Englilli merchants

trading to Canada on hearing that

theie fines were levied ; the method
taken by the French government to

pay to the l"ubie<5ts of Canada the ba-

lance due to them, [120. 122]—The
edict iffueti in January 1764, for the

free commerce of grain in this king-

dom, vii. [49I—the lad itate of their

Eait India atfairs, and the almoft

entire annihilation of their Eaft In-

dia Company in 1764, [53, 54.

89] — premiums given for prepar-

ing and faking provifions (after the

nianner of the IriOi) wliicb may bs

carrisi
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tarrieil to the French fettlements in

the Wtl\ Indies, [54.]—Leave given

to, to confiilt the archives in the Eng-
lifh exchcqiu-r, for the different records

and inlhiiinents concerning the rights,

domains and polTtfTions of the French

crown to be found therein, vii. 76
—The great encouragement given to

the imuggHng of Englifti fiiccp, par-

ticularly in the province of Normandy,
for the benefit of the great woollen ma-
niifaclory in that pl;;v:e, [100]—fome

account of the new porcelain manufac-

tory in this country, [ 1 01]—The alli-

ance made with the houl'e of y\uli:rial>y

marriage, and the natural alliance (as

it may be called) with Sweden, viii.

£3, 4^ — fupplics the Genotfe with

troops againft ihe CorficAns, with fome

reafons afligned for it, [4.]—the good

ftate of the fettlements in the Eall

Indies in 1764, as condui51ed by Mr,
Law, [14., 15]—The meafures taken

by England in purfuar.ce of the decla-

ration of the French court tor liqui-

dating the debt incurred by maintain-

ing the French prifoners in England

during the laft war, [6i]—t!^e pro-

pofal made to the court of Sweden
to pay the arrears cf fubfidies due to

that court for expences incurred in the

German war, and the refolution of

that court upon the fame, [63]—the

military eltablifhment of this country

for the year 1765 was fixed at 93,970
effective men, [73]—great encourage-

ment given to the diftreffed to embark

for the French plantations, [9+] —
fome famous remonitrances ot the

cleigy againft a royal dtmand made
on them for twelve millions of livres,

by way of free gift, in 1765, [105,
106. 131]—the vinfuccefsiul attack on

the port of Sallee on May 31ft, 1765,

[106, 107]— regulations relative to

buildings in Paris which took place in

J765, [113, 114]— a dreadful fire

which nearly delhovcd the whole town

of Bolbec in Normandy, [114]—an

account of the great mifchief t'one by
a wild bealt of fingular lagacity and

fpeed, and enmity to women and

children, in the fouthern parts of this

country, with a particular defcripvion

of this beafl, [133, 133]—the arret

of the king's council of Itate, bearing

date November 29th, 1765, .concern-

ing the liquidation cf the Canada
bills, [154, 155]—Her clofe connec-

tion with Spain and her new ally the

houfe of Auilria, the improvement of

758 to 1780.
her plan in northern politic?, and the

wife attention which fhe pays to her

maritime affairs in 1766, ix. [4, 5]

—

an account of the dreadful fire at

Monthilbn in March 1766, [71, jz]

—the final adjuftment of the difpute

with England relative to the Canada
bills took place the 31ft of March,

1766, [79] —a inilitia appointed to be

railed in 1766 confided of 74,550 men,

[go]— an ordinance prohibiting the

poft-mafters at Paris, and twelve

leagues round, furnilhing horfcs to any

pei fon without an order from his nia-

jelty, or a permiffion froin the fuper-

intcndant, [99]—an arret of the coun-

cil of (fate, dated April the 2i(V, 1766,

forbidding any bankrupt, or any one

who has made a compofition with his

creditors, from being admitted upon

the Exchange to tranfact bufmefs,

[100]—the encouragement given in

1766 to foreigners and others for

clearing uncultivated lands in this

kingdom, [131, 132]—a conciliating

treaty propofed to the republic of Ge-
neva, which was rejeScd by a large

majority in that republic, upon which

tiie French ambaffador threatened to

break off all conne6fions with the Ge-
nevois, [i5<;]—threatens Geneva with

a total prohibition of trade with tliis

co\mtry, and to arreft all the inha-

bit -mte of this republic on being found

in any part of the dominions of

France, [158, 159]— Pacific inten-

tions towards England in 1767, and,

the reafons afllgned for them, x. [3,

4]—a violent commotion at Troyes in

this country, occafioned by the refufal

of the officers of the police to permit

the bakcrr. to raife the price of bread,

[98]—the farms of the kingdom let

(m 1767) to the firmers-general for

the fum of 132,250,000 livres per

annum, [104]—a memorable inilance

of attention to the diltrefl'es of the

poor, in the cardinal de Bernis, [112]
propofals made in favour of the Jews,

letting forth the advantages the nation

would receive in its commerce from

the encouragement and proteftion of

that people, [164]—The military and

hoftile operations in the iflami of Cor-

fica, in confeqiience of a formal treaty

concluded with the republic of Genoa,

by which the kingdom of Corfica was
ceded to the French king for an inde-

terminme time, xi. [2]—takes pof-

feflion of the pope's territories in Avig-

uon and Venaillin in 1768, [45*46]—

i

patur^
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nature of the treaty by which Corlica

was ceded to this ftate, and the decla-

ration in regard to Corfica, on condi-

tion of fubmitting to France, [46.

^84.]—the vehement and public com-
plaints made at the immoderate price

of provifii.ns and fcr-rcity of corn in

J768, [4.7,4.8]—makes an ineffeflual

appiication to the court of Rome, that

the brief iffued by the pope again (l the

tlulce of Parma may be revoked ; and
in confequence of a refiifa], formed an
union with Spain, Auftria, and Por-
tugal, and I'everal Italian ftates, to

abridge the pow er of the court of

Rome, [53*. 58*. 79]—an enquiry

into the condii6t of this court previous

to the invafion of Corfr/a, and the va-

rious fuccels of the French arms at

Furiana, Cafinca, Oletia, Murato,
Borgo, Pietra, and Ifola Rofla, in

that illand, [58*. 65*.]—a particular

account ot the etiquette conftantly ob-
ferved on the indiipoliticn of any of
the royal family at Paris, [61, 62]

—

the beneficial efteclis of the loyal eiiift,

permitting the unlimited e.-iportation

and importation of grain throughout
all the ports of his majeity's domi-
nions, [148] — the reformation pro-

jected by the hifhop of Avranchcs in

1768, and the manner in which it was
oppofed by the parliament of Rouf-n,

[161]—took pofllflion of Coriica in

form, July 25th, 1768, [161]—vife

regulations to prevent monopoly, [181]
—The low ftate of the finances in 1 769,
evident in the bankruptcy and total

fufpenfion of the French Eart India

Company, xii. [10, 11]—thejealoufy

with which flie beheld the naval expe-

dition of the Ruffians to the Mediter-

ranean, [11]—the fruitlefs meafuies

which were taken to feduce the Corfi-

cans to revoh from the common caufe,

the military operations by which ihty

(iibdued the whole illand of Corfica,

and annexed it to the fovereignty of

France, and the lofs iultained by the

French by this con';ue(i:, [41. 46]

—

the very wretched ftate of the finances

in this country, and continued courl'e

of bankruptcies all over the kingdom
ini769, occafioned by the failure of

the Eaft India Company, which was
totally ruined, and the redu6lion of
the intereft on the public funds, with-

out allowing an alternative of with-

drawing their money to tlie creditors,

and at the fame time taking away the

benefit of furvivorfliip in the tontines,

[46, 47]—the opening of tiie new
Vauxhall in Paris, in June 1769, oa
the feftival of Corpus Chrifti, [no,
1 11]—the number of negro flaves bar-

tered for by France in 176S, and the

computed value of each Have, [114]
agrees to jny the Pope for the county
ot Venaiffin the fum of 6.000,000 of
livres, by way of compenl'aticn for

the iofs of that territory to the Holy
See, and the advantage fuppolisd to be
gained by France by that purchafe,

[115]— prefents a memorial to the

States- General, acquainting them that

the ifiand ot C ;rfica was united to the

dominions of France, and requefting

that their High Mightineftes would
look upon any (liips that in future

fnould appear under Coriican,colours

as pirates, and treat them accordingly,

[17.7]—lays open the trade to the Ealt

Indies to all the king's fubjefts trad-

ing to tint part of the world, [135]

—

the royal edict, gra.iting an exemptioa
for twenty years from all taxes, to fo-

reigners as well as natives, who fuc-

ceed in bringing Nvafte lands of every

kind into tilth j and the agreement,

which the clergy of Biiltany made to

grant an e.xemption from tithe for

twenty years on lands thus improving,

[206]—general propofitions circula^e(i

through this country for improving the

breed of ftieep, [206. 208]—The par-

tiality and cbftinacy fnewn by thp

. king in behalf of his favourite the

duke d'Aiguillon, and the manner in

which this partiality was oppofed by
the intrepid refjlution of the parlia-

ments in defence of the eftabliftied and
legal government, fairly and impar-
tially confidered } and the extraordi-

nary alteration in the c mftituti n of

this country, which feettis to be threat-

ened by thefe domeftic troubles ; with

a particular defcription of the leveiai

proceedings of the king and the par-

liaments in 1770, xiii. [47. 53]—

•

thefe domeftic evils were greatly in-

croafed by "the diftrcffes of the people

from the fcarcity of provifions, parti-

cularly in Li.mofin and the Marche,
v.'here four tlioufand perfons were laid

to have perillied by famine, [53]

—

the little advantage this countiy reap,

ed from the conqueft of Corfica, if

that can be called a conqueft, where
the people are upon every occafion in

a ftate of defiance, and nothing but
the fuperiority of a military force

could keep tliis ifland in the pofleffion

of
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of France, [53, 54]—the nature and
fuccefs of the expedition to Tunis, for

tonclnding a treaty with the Corficans,

and the averfion which the Algerines
fhtwed to the invafion of that iflind

by France, [5,1., 55]—the aflurancts

given to foreign ftates, that nil cor.-

trads and engagements hetween
France and them (liall be faithfully ac-

quitted, and that necelfary fun^ds fliculd

be appropriated to this purpofe, [78]—remits bills of exchange to the value
of a, 000,000 of livres to Holland, de-
ftined to fulfil the engagements con-
tracted by the fienr de Balue, the

king's banker, [89]—the firit inter-

view which his majelty and the dau-
phin had with the young dauphincl's

at the bridge of Berne, in the forert of
Compeigne, May the i^th, 1770,
[105]—the nuptials of the dauphin
and dauphinefs, on the 16th of May,
1770, and the polite and elegant com-'
pliinent paid by the count de Noailles,

plenipotentiaiy commiffary from the

king of France, when he received the

dauphinefs from the hands of his ex-

cellency the prince de S'alirenheig,

plenipotentiary from theemprefs qae.n,

[107]—the prefents of jewels made
to the danphin^-'fs upon her m.irriaoe

were faid to exceed in value 130,000!.
Iterling, [110]—the generous 2t\ of
benevolence done by the fix companies
cf merchants at Paiis, in honour of
the nuptials of the dauphin, [no]

—

the exhibition of the grandcft fire-

works ever known in Paris, in honour
of the dauphin's marriage, the fatal

accidents which happened on this oc-

caficn, End the very laudable huma-
iiity of the new-married pviir, in their

compafiion to the dili reflet I, [113,
114]—-a particular account of the viiit

paid by the dauphinefs, the third day
after her marriage, to th.e princefs

Louifa (aunt to the dauphin), who
has retired into the Carn-ielite, nunnery
of St. Dennis, [115]—the prefent her
royal highnefs made to the dauphinefs,
a crucifix of gold fet with diamond-;,
which formerly belonged to the queen
her mother, and was the only thing

of value (he had left ; in the room of
which llie immediately hung a crucifix

made of box-wcod to her own breall^,

f ' X 5]—the univerlhl admiration which
rhe dauphinefs gained by her pleafmg
behaviour and extraordinary aftabi-

litv ; with a particular account of the

©fience given to majiy of the principal

758 to 178 q:

nobility at the ball pare/ on the iplh
of May, by the precedency given to
mademcifelle de Lorraine, and the cir-

cular l;;tter which bis majefty wrote to

the principal nobility on that occafion,

[123, 124]—the remarkable anfv/er of
the duke of Orleans, and the reply of
the prince de Conti, when his majefty

caufed his letters patent to be regif-

tercd at Verfailles, the 2 7tli of
June, 1770, [126, 127]—the banifli-

nient of the countefs de Gramont
from the court of Verfailles, on ac-

count of fonie improper behaviour to

the countefs dp. Bare, [133]—uifur-

re<^ion on account of the dearnefs of
bread, [133]—fume manifeft proofs of
the general increafe of agriculture in

this country from 1764 to 177c, [X73,
174-]—The parliament of Paris was
diliblved, new tribunals were ere^ed,
and other parliaments were fupprcfled

in 1771, xiv. [91*. 93*-]—fonie re-

fleilions on the great reduftion that

was made in the land forces in this

year, and on the Itate of Corfica as

I'ubjecl to this kingdom, [93*, 94*]—the firli: account received of the fet-

tlement and fortification of the whole
eaftern coa(t of Madagafcar made by
the French, [88]—the ftale of the

difputcs betwten the king and the

princes of the blood, [92]—the fafe

arrival of the countefs de Provence,

and the illuminations, &c. on account
of her marriage to the comte de Pro-
vence, on May the 14th, 1771, [109}—the frequency of lettres de cachc-t

'" '77i> [*i^]—the lofs furtaiiied in

a bloody engagement with the Corfi-

cans, [128, 129]—the great diftiefl'es

at Chalons in Champaigne from the

dcartli which pievailed there, [134]

—

the declaration iffued in favour of the

eccLfiaftics in 1771, [134]—an ac-

count of the edi61 impofing an addi-

tional tax of twenty fols on the head
of every hog or Tow brought into Pa-
ris, for the confumption of the inha-

bitants, and the wit and muth it gave
nfe to, [136]—the ceconomical re-

forms which took place in the military

in 1771, [137]—fome account of the

madame Louila of France taking the

veil of profelTions at the convent of
the Carmelites of St. Dennis, on the

lit of Oftober, 1771, [151]—the ex-

traordinary phaenomenon of the inun-

dation whfch happened September the

x6th, 1771, in the city of Aixin Pro-
vence, t^J^]—The pait which this

country
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country took in fupportmg the confe-

derates in Poland with men and money,

and the manner in which this country

may be afFefted by the dilmemberment

of Poland, XV. [5, 6]—the reconcilia-

tion wh'ch took place between his rnoil

Chriilian majefty and the princes of

the blood, and the temiitiation of the

difputes between the king and his par-

liaments in 1772, [79]—the aiTet of

the French king for the payment of all

the Canada bills, the property of Eri-

tifh fubiefts, which was tranfmltted to

England in March 1772, [81]—The
umbrage taken by this court at the

deftrnftion of their Levant trade by

the Ruffians, with great naval prepa-

rations made in their ports to oppcie

the naval exptditions of the Ruffians

in the MeJuc.ranean; and the two
principal caufes which prevented their

operations, xvi. [4.. 51, 52.]—the tu-

mults and infurrc61ions in difterent

parts on account of the dcarnefs of

bread in 1773, [115]— the conclufion

of a convention, July 28th, 1773,
with the ftates-ijeneral for retipro-

cally exempting the luhjefts of both

kingdoms from the droit d'aubaine,

£137]—Changes in the minilhy on the

acceffion of Louis XVL in 1774., and
the reftoration of the ancient parlia-

ment of Paris under certain reftric-

tions, xvii. [z8. 33]—the dreadful fire

which deftroved two hundred and fe-

venty houies, with all the furniture,

Sec. at the village of Monneftierc,

near Brlan^on, [us]—the princes and
princeffes of the blood pay their ho-

mages to the king Louis XVL and to

the queen, with fome account of the

pfefent royal family in France, [121]
—an account of the memorial circu-

lated throughout the ports of this

countiy, in order to difcountenance

every fpecies of iUicit commerce be-

tween the fubje^s of France and thofe

of his Britannic majefty in America,

{164]— the re-eftabiiihments of the

parliaments, which took place Novem-
ber the i+th, 1774, [164]—The un-
common diitrcfles of the people, ow-
ing to the fcarcity and dearnefs of
corn, during a great part of the fpring

and fummer in 17755 the tumults

which happened in various parts of
the kingdom, and the reafons for

thinking that thefe tumults arofe not

only from a dearth of provifions, but
from the violence of party and oppoil-

lioa to government, and the methods

taken to fupprefs thefe commotlan*,

xviii. [148*. 150*]—an account of

the coronation of the king Louis XVT.
at Rhcims, June the i ith,i775,[i 51*]

—the uiual piinifliment of death in-

flicted upon deferters was changed ia

1775 to an onier for all futme deiert-

ers to work as (laves on the public

roads, [84]—the remarkable contell

between his majefty and the marquis

de Brunois, lelative to the right claim-

ed bv the latter cf not d.ipoling of

his property, in oppoiition to the will

of the king, and his intention to try

this right in the courts of judicature

In this kingdom, [89]—orders were
given in 1775, to proh bit all trade

with the B.itith coionies in North Ame-
rica, [107]—:he tumwliuous proceed-

ings cf the inhabitants in vai lous pro-

vinces in 1775, [108.179]—the ge-

nerous vote 01 20,000,000 jivres made
by the clergy to his majerty in 1775,
[142]—the manner in which the king
put an end to the dil'putes between the

crown and the parliaments in 1775,
[179, 180]—many reformations made
in the miiiiary department, particularly

in luppreffing the Moufquetaires,

v/hich were entirely compofed of fome
of the bed famihesin France, [188]

—

The apparent friendfliip which this

court fliewed to the Americans, by
opening her ports to their (hips, and
treating them in every refpeft as an
independent people ; with foine ac-

count of the military preparations

which rook place here in 1776, xix.

[iSz*, 183*]—the (port of horfe-rac-

ing (not without a little mixture of
gambling) gained ground very much
in this country in 1776, [131]—the

eftablilhment of a connderable com-
mercial company, which, according to

the opinion of the French, was an im-
provement of the plan of the bank of
England,[i3i]— 16,0 0,000 of livres,

or 700,0001. fterling, was granted to

his moll ChrilHan majelty, as a free

gift from the clergy in 1776, [136]—^
curious particulars relating to the re-

markable rights of regiflering the

royal edifls to render them valid, and
remoiiftrating againlt them, peculiar

to their parliaments or courts of juf-

tice, 33, 34.—Some account of the

vlfit paid to this couit by the em-
peror of Germany, xx. [187^, i88*J—fome account of the new loan of

26,000,000 liv;'es raifed by the go-

vernment ia 1777, and the propor-

tion
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^on which the ftates of Languedoc

and Burgundy ccnrributed towards

it, [170]—orders given in M.nch

1777, tor conlini6ting two citadals at

Cherbvirgh, which when built, will

make it one of the belt ports in France,

[176]—borrows of the republic of

Genoa the {urn of ten millions, at a

low intereit, [188]—on the fiift of

July, i777> the duke of Aubigny, peer

of France, duke cif Richmond in Eng-

land, and of Lenox in Scotland, had

the honour to return thanks to the king

cf France, for his peerage being rt-

gifteied in parliament, [192]—ihe Itatc

of their colonies in the Welt Indies,

as appenred from a furvey in 1776,

made by the order of the king, and

laid before the fupreme council at

Taris, which i? eftabliflied for the im-

provement of the French Welt India

fettlements,[aoi ]—The reafons which

prevented this kingdom from declnring

openly in fupport of the Americans

during the courfe of the year 1777,

:xx\. [37j 38]—fends to the Congrefs

by the hands of Mr. Silas Beanc, (who

was deputed by the Congiefs to go to

the Court of France) a ratificat on of

the two treaties of alliar.ce and ol com-

merce, which had beei^ concluded be-

tween France and the United States,

[2iy*]_the arrival of the fleet they

i'ent to America in 1778, and the pro-

ceedings of this fleet, till it was fo

ftrongty lecured in NiT.talket road, in

the Bay t.f Bofton, as to render an at-

tack by the Britilh fleet, which follow-

ed it to Bofton, impracticable, [227*.

2,35*]—a general embargo laid on all

flipping in the ports of this country in

March"^ 1778, [172]—the deputits

from the United States were prefented

to the king March the 2o;h, on which

day the ambalTador at London quitted

that court, [172, 173]—a dangerous

rencounter between the count d'Ar-

tcis and the duke of Bourbon, [173,

17^]—the (late of the Toulon fleet

under count d'Eltaign defigned to fail

to America, [182]—copy of p letter

from the king to count d'Orvilliers,

after his engagement with the Brilifh

fleet. on July S7th, 1778, [198]
—the lofs of the Weft Imhamen,
taken by the Englifli, f nee the com-

mencement of the prefent dil'putes,

was computed in Oclober 1778 at

6oo,oool. iterling, [207]—The Itate of

the- French and Englifh fleets, and the

partial engagements between iome IVi'

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

grates and fmall fliips, previous tor the

general action between the whole flt;;t*

on July the 27t]i, 1778, with an ac-

count of the engagement on that d:iy,

and fon-.e events which happened im-
mediately alter the engagement, xxii.

[59. 7+]—The wife methods purfutd

by the king in drawing from negieft

and obfcuriiy men without intrigue,

who were rendered rtlpe£table to tha

public, by a general opinion cf their

probitv, and placing them in the prin-

cipal offices of Itate ; among thefe mull

be reckoned Maurepas, St. Germain,

M. de Sartine, and morficur Necker,

xxiii. [10, 11]—fuccefsful expedition

to the coaft of Africa in the months
of Janu.iry and February 1779, when
they abandoned the ifland of Goree,

feized upon the Briiirn for:s, fettle-

ments, fa6tories, and property at Se-

negal, which they ftrengthened with a

powerful garrifon and artillery, [n]
—an ineffectual attempt m.ade upon
the ifland of Jerfey, in the fummer of

1779, which defign was projected by
a prince oi" count of Nafiau ; the

ftrengih of the force employed on this

fervice ; and the confequences which

the defcent \ipon this ifland produced

with refpect to the American war, in

retarding the Britifli fleet under ad-

miral Arbulluict, which was ordered

to proceed to New York, [ii. 13]

—

the threat of an invafion of Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, or both, which feemed at

that time, and during great part of the

fummer, to be in the immediate con-

templation of this court, and the gr.rat

preparations apparently for that par-

pole, [13]—the French fleet, conlitt-

jng of about tvv'enty-eight fail of the

line, fails from Brelt in the month of

June ;
proceeds to the coafts of Spain

;

forms a jun6tion with the Spaniflr

fleet ; and with this combined force

enters the Britifh Channel, and ap-

pears before Plymouth in the month of

Augull ; but being fcnlible cf the

danger, particularly at that feafon of

the vear, with other unfavourable cir-

cumltances attending the fleet, their

commanders thought it necelfary pretty

early in September totally to abandon

the Britifli coaft, and repair to Breft for

the afTiftances they wanted, [13. 15]
the avowed motive which this court

publllhed in the manifefto it iflTued, for

enteiing into the war with England,

and engaging the Spanifli court to arm

sgainlt England, [18]—th memo-
rable
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rable edi£l pafled Auguft the a5th,

1780, by his majdly, of his own pro-

per motioij, for abohftiing " la quef-
*' tion preliminaire," (the torture)

which according to a barbarous cuf-

tom, prefcrved fince the ages of igno-

rance, criminals were put to, a moment
before their execution, [225]—For

eaithquakes, ftorms, hun'icanes, and
natural phoenomena, in this country,

fee Natural History.
Franckforton the Maine, the treacherous

encroachments on the privileges of

this city (a free imperial city) by the

French army, in 1759, and the refent-

ment (hewn by the imperial court on

that occaiion, ii. 67—The coronation

of the archduke Jcfeph, as kiug of the

Romans in 1764, vii. [62, 63]—Tiie

religious toleration of the reformed re-

ligion granted in 1764, [77]—SceaUb
Natural History.

Francfort on the Oder, feized by the

Ruffians, ii. 24^

Francis I. Emp. of Germany, an account

cf the proceedings on his death and
burial, viii. [123. 139]

Fran9ols, Cape, Engii.h veflels feized in,

and peribns imprifoncd at, ix. [54.

62,63]
Franconi:4, ftate of the war in, ii. 10.

V. [53]
Freyberg, the Auftrians defeated at this

place, with great lofs of prifoners, can-

non, and ftandards, by the Prulfians,

who having obtained a mcft complete

viftory, ravaged the empire without

oppolition; v. [52. 53]—A remark-
able proclamation publidied by the

Pruffian governor at this place, [no,
III 1—The dreadful fire in July 1 764,
vii. [89]

Fritzlar, an account of the repulfe the

hereditary prince of Bruniwick met
with at this place, and his fuccefsful

fiege of this pbce afterwards, and the

advantages in confequence of it to the

allied army, iv. [9, 10]
Fontenac fort, the importance of this

place confidcred, and Its conqueft by
the Engllfh, without any lofs, in 1758,

_.
"'• 74-

Fulda, the very memorable defeat of
the duke of Wurtcmburgh and his

troops at this place, where they were
enjoying theml'elves In full fecurity,

till they were furprifed and defeated by
the hereJitary prince of Brunfwick,
and the advantages which the Pruffian

affairs derived from it, ii. 49, 50— -

this place (JQ 1760} laid under a h«avy

contribution by the hereditary prince
of Brunfwick, iii. [20]

Fundy, the bay of, encouragemrnt given
by t!!e governor of Halifa?, in Nova
Scotia, to per.ple and cultivate tlie

lands vacated by the French in 1758,
ii. 5?.

G.
/^ENErA rejefts the conciliating treaty
^^ propofed by France, upon which the

French ambafiador threatens to break
off aU connexions wirh the republic, to

prohibit thcii' carrying en anv com-
merce with France, and to arrelt the

perforn; of any belonging to the re-

public, who fhail be feen in any of the

dominions of France, he. [155. 15S,

159]—The fair profpefl tlrat appeared

in 1768, that the troubles which liave

aimoll mined the republic were in a
itate likely to be terminr.ted, xi. [Si]
—The difcovery and fuppreffion of a
very daiigc-rous conlpiracy and fedition

in February 1770, xiii. [77]
Genoa, military and hoftile operations

agair.fi Corfica in 1758, i. in—And
in 1759, ii. 81—And in 1760, iii.

[97, 98]—war breaks out. May 20th,

1760, between the two countries, [in]
— Vigorous meafi'.res purfued by the

malcontents in Corfica in 1761, who
rejcft the Genoefe manifefto offering a
general pardon to the revolters, Infult

the Genoefe mediators, and increafe

their naval armament againft the power
of this country, iv. [91. 143, 144]^
fome account of the niditary and naval

preparations in 1761, againft the mal-
contents, [153]—The infufiiciency of
the methods ufed to flop the progrefs of

the mal-contents, in their endeavours to

obtain an eftubliihed commonwealth, vi.

[48, 49]—The nature and fubftance

of the treaty which was concluded be-

tween France and this republic, rela-

tive to the ifland of Corfica, after the

republic v/as no longer able to cope

with the Coriican mal-contents by fe»

or land ; which treaty was figned Au-
guft 7 th, 1764, and was to continue

in force four years, vii. [loi]—Some
reafons affigned for France fupplying

this republic with troops in Corfica,

viii. [4] monfieur Francis Maria
RoverechofenDoge,[6o]—The money
expended In fruitlefs endeavours to

fubdue Cornea, amounted in Auguft

1767, to the fjm of nine millions fter-

llng, x.[ 123]—The nature of the treaty

by which this republic ceded the iiland

of
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of Corfica to the French, May the

»8th, 1768, when this republic deli-

vered the city of linftia, and whatever

tife the Genoefe pofT fll-d in Corfick,

into the hands of the French com-
mandant, xi. [46. 151}—llie nature

and articles of the treaty l>etween the

French kine; and this lepublic for the

ccfTjon of die ifland of Corfica, [284]—A dci'cription ot tlie cluims which
were revived in 1769, by the cr,urt of
Vienna upon the Mar(]iiifate of Final,

and by the king of Sardinia upon fornc

other parts of the Gcnorfe teiiitoiicrs,

and the leafons why llicfe claims were

made upon the republic at this time,

xii. [40]
George, St, Fort, Englilh raile the u;ge

of, w. [63]
Georgia (in America) parliamentai-^'

grants to. In 1758, i. 129—In 1759,
ji. 174—In i76i,v. [156] in 1762,
[167]— In 1763, vi. [j79]_In 1764,
vii. [i6c]—In 1765, viii. [338"!—In

1766, ix. [20^]— In 1767, x. [21S]

—In 1768, xi. [262, 263]—In 1769,
xii. [91. 219]—In 1770, xiii. [235]— In 1771, xiv. [223]— In 1772, xv.

[210]—In i773,xvi.[227]— In 1774.
xvii. [252]—In 1775, xviii. [244]—
In 1777, XX. [268]—In 177S, xxi.

[278]—In 3 779>>fX'i- [329]
Georgia (in Amtiica), all chiiinnnts of

land ordered to make good iheir title

before the governor of, iii. [77]

—

ProgreCs of the cultiue or filk in 1762,

V. [104]—Slate of the exports from

January 5th, 1762, to January 5th,

1763, vi. [92]—Sudden difll-lution of

the houfe ot alfcmbly, and the caufe,

xii. [75]—Revolts from the molher-

countrv, aud joins the confederacy of

the United Colonies in Congrefs, xviii.

[141*]—recovered from the Ameri-
cans, lurrenders to the BritiHi arniy,

xxii. [29. 35]—the attempts mac'e by
count d'Ellaign and geiierai Lincoln to

recover this colony from theEnglini in

'779» who are repulfed with great

flaughter, when the French retire to

their ftiijis, and t<ually abaneljn the

coafts of America, [207*. 214'^]—See

alio Natural History.
Georgia (in Alia), Itate of the infurrec-

tion and military tranfa(5\ions againft

the Ottoman empire, iv. [116, 117.

147]

—

viii.[i58]—ix.[3]—xiji. [26]
—xvi. [33.92]

Germain, St. palace defcribed, by the

C9um.efs of Pembroke, xvi. 196. 19S,

7 5 8 to I 7 8 O.

Gtrman-Town, f.imous engagement af,

XX. [135-137]
Germany, origin of the wzr between fc-

vend Euroj>ean jH)W'.rs inths country,

aroil; from the mutual claims of tlic

houfcs of Auftria and Brandenbou.-g

on t!)c duchy of Silefia, i. 2. 6. 9—

a

recapitulation of the events of the fa-

mous campaigns in this country in 1 757 _
and 1758, 27, 28. 62. 64—Superior M
to France in mlliiaiy knowledge ar.d

difcij'*:ne, and tlie leafcn aff.gned, ii4

6—military operations in 1759, 7*

II. X5. 21. 23. 29. 45. 50—Mili-

tary operations in 1760, iii. [9. 39.
42. 52]—generous relief fent to tic

Britidi troops, [67]— lilts of the forces

ol ;he llveral belligerent powers in i:

ill 1760, [88. 106]— iifputes made b/
the iiritifh officers, and anfwcrc-d, en
accourt of the chief command of thcu

forces bemg vefied in a German, and
not an Englifhman, [125, 126]—Siaie

of the cnn;paign in 1761, iv. [7. 12.

24. 37]—propofals cf the court of Vcr-

lailles relating to her allie* in thiV

country, during the negotiation for

a peace in 1761, [20, 22. 39]—State

cf the campaign in 1762, v. [23. 28.

48. 53]—Nature and articles of tl.e

peace between his PiufTian majeliy and
her Imperial majtlly in 1762, [63.

247. 249]—trar.fiation of a letter wrote

at the dole of the war by prince Fer-

dinand to general Spcrcken,on reugn-

ing to him the command of the allied

armV in this country} containing. the

thanks of his I'erene highnel's to the

faid army, and likewife his Britannic
" majt-lty's letter of thanks to his ftrenc

highnefs, [123: 124]—The zealous en-

deavours of the emprefs queen cf Hun-
gary (whole dominions are fa'd to

have loit fifty mi'dions of florins, and
half a million of men during the hit

war), and th.e king cf Pn.flia to re-

ward military merit, and to repair the

damages fuftained by their fubjciSls in

tlie courle of that war, as well as to

punifh fuch mifbehaviour in their of-

ficers as was attended with any con-

fiderable influence upon their affairs,

vi. [97, 9SI—The conllitution of this

country and that of Poland compar-
ed, [44]—tke furprifing number of
bankruptcies in fome of the princi-

pal towns in this country, and the

probable caufe which occafioned them,

[102,103 ]—The manner ofliquidating

the dtmaads of all who had loft pro-

viiiocs.
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tlfions, horfes, liveries, fhirts, &c.
in the fervice of the allied army, vii.

[67]—The pacific ftate cf this coun-
try not intenupted (as formerly) by
the accefllon of a new emperor in 1 765,
sndthe realbn afligned for it,viii. [2,3]
^German emigrants, the arrival cf,
nom England, and the great encou-
ragement given to them, at Hilhbo-
roi.gh town in South Carolina, where
they fettled, [98, 95] an account
of the proceedings on the death and
burial of tne emperor Francis I. and
the accelTion of Jofeph U. in Augull
1765, [123. 125]—the fire which hap-
pened at Murhard, which conlumed
J 53 houfes, [126]—the petty war
which commenced between the Teu-
tonic order, and the fovereign houks
of Oettingen, and Spielberg, in this
country, on account of the mourning
for the emperor Francis I. [139]

—

An account of the treaty made with
the emprefs of Ruilia in 1766, for the
reciprocal defence of their refpeaive
*lominions againlt the common enemy
of Chriftendom, ix. [53]_the veiy re-
markable drought in 1766, equal to
that which happened in 1476, [155]

the pacific appearance of affairsm 1767, and the great attention paid
to <lomeftic and "internal happinefs,

^: r+>^5] The apparent neutra-
lity of the emperor, and the king
of PiufTm, relative to the affairs of
Poland m 1767, xi. [7]—feveral wife
regulations in the army and military
:inangements, which fhewed a con-
itant attention to the affairs of Europe,
without any vKible dcfign to embroil
them, [35, 36]—the dreadful fire at
Lanfperg, May the 31ft, 1768, which
m three hours burnt down two hun-
dred aud fifty-five houfes, [i 17]—the
diffatisfa6tion which the emperor lliew-
ed at the condition in which he found
the works and fortifications of moft of
the places in Hungary, notwithltand-
jng the great fums which have been
lately appropriated for the reparatinn
of them, [123]—The mylterious con-
duit obferved by the emperor relative
to the affairs of' Poland, with armies
large, complete, and ready for aaion,
xu.[6,7]—the great harmony fubfirting
between the great powers of the em-
pire, which flourifhed in all the arts
and bleflings of peace, one place ex-
cepted, which was Aix-la-Chapelle,
that was taken and quitted by the
£leaor Palatine

i witii an accwunt of

the accident which produced this tern-
porarj- violation and infraaion cf the
general peace, [33. 35]_The perfeft
neutrality which continued to be ob-
ferved by the great powers in this
country in 1770, with refpea to the
events of the war between Rufiia and
the Turks, although tlie attention they
pay to their rdpeaive military depart-
ments, and the excellent condition of
their armies, feem to indicate fome
great delign in view, xiii. [42]—the
various ccnjeaures formed in confe-
qucnce of the interview between the
emperor of Germany and the king of
Pruffia, whofe mutual behaviour to
each other was fo cordial and affec-
tionate as greatly to affea the behold-
ers, particularly fuch as remembered
and had experienced the fatal con-
fequences of the animcfity which had
lb long fubfifted between the two fa-
milies, [42, 43]—particulars of this
interview, whicli was held at Newftadt
September the 3d, 1770, [148]—The
uncommon calamities wliichthis coun-
try' experienced in 1771, from dearth
and inundations, and the confequencea
which they produced in Bohemia, at
Hamburgh, at Prague, and in Bavaria,
xiv. [83*, 85*]—the militaiy appear-
ances at two very powerful courts ii^

this country-, which ended in becom-
ing mediators between the belligerent
powers of RufTia and the Porte, [85*!—the great evils experienced by the
want of provifions at Franckfort, and
in the circle of Swabia, [99, 100]—at
Munich and at Ratifbon, [117, ug]
at Drefden in Saxony, [120]—The
bad etfeas which are likely to be pro-
duced in the free ftates and cities ia
this country by the extraordinary par-
tition of Poland in 1772, xv. [3, 4]—

.

a fummary view of the condua of the
feveiol partitioning powers, previous
to the difmemberment of Piiiand, at
the time it took place, and fubfequent
to it, in the courfe of the year 1772,
[20. 45]—the meafures which were
taken by the houfe of Auftria to efla-
bhfh magazines of corn in the molt
commodious places of this countrj',

[71]—the proceedings of the houfe of
Auftria in difarming the peafants of
this country, and the reafons afligned
for it, [71]—Some conjeaures on the
motions or tl e emperor's troops to-thc
Turkifli frontiers in 1773, xvi. [7]—
the nature of fom.e obfolete and anti-
quated claims on Hamburgh and on

F Hcllar.d
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Holland in 1773, [8]—the precarious

lituation of the ;;oiitical lyltem of this

country, [9]—the iiaiure of the great

commercial faiimes winch were tcit

in this country in 177I, r.9» ^0]

—

the remarkable attention Ihewed by
the emperor to the increaie and dilci-

pline of liis a; my, [42]—the eccle-

iiaftic;-,! reforms, and decline of the

papal ^lower which appeared in 1773,

[43]—the mea/ines t:iken to prevent

the calamities occafioned by the dearth

in Bohemia, and fome other of the

hereditary countries, ever happening

I'gain, fo far as human forciight can

prevent, [43, 44]—The difpute be-

tween the emprror of Gerrn:iny and

the republic of Venice, and the me-
thod taken by the emperor to fettle

it, bv marching a body of troops into

the Venetian Dulmatia in 1774, xvii.

[22. 24] — the nature of fome dif-

putes and jeaioufies which took place

between the court of Vienna and the

regency of Hanover, [24, 25]—the

alarm taken by the Hflvetic Itates in

this country at tlie rapid progrcfs of

delpotilin throughout Europe, and

the epidemic rage tor exterminating

the remains of liberty, [25]—The in-

furreflion and "devaftaiion of tl.e pea-

fants in Bohemia and Moravia were

of a very alarming nature in the year

1775, but were at Icnjth fuppreifed

by the prudent and lenient mealures

taken by the emperor, and by the

grand commiflicn appointed for this

purpofc, which rcllcred peace and

tranquillity to the Icinjdom, and fecu-

rity and happiriCls to the peafants.,

xviii. [151*- 15;*] — orders were

given at Hinihurgh in 1775, to pre-

vent the merchants from fupplying

the pinticrd Itatcs of Bnb;uy with

cannon and ether warlike Itores, [83}—the ordinance pubidhed at Vieniin,

September the Ij^b, 1775, extending

to all tlie hereditary itates, which

greatly diminiilied the right of afylum

in churches, cloyltevs, and other

places, with a deicription cf thofe

m^lefaiScrs who were deprived of if-iis

3lylum, [158]—Tlie happy ftato of

that part of the country which was
fubie^t to the emperor in 1776, when
his imperial ma'Cily aboli(hed the tor-

't\ue, with all its horrors, (wiihin his

hercditai-y dominions) and gianted a

ino:t liberal religious tokraiion, xix.

[188*]—the laudable aiiintion (hewed

by his imperial luajtdy to the welfare

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

and happinefs of his people, as wdl as

regard to the general rights of man-
kind, in the province of Bohemia,
where the peafants who were depen-

dent on tlie royal demefnes, were freed

(in 1776) from their former villenage,

[iSo*]—the levival cf the long aban-

doned fchcme of inftituting a company,
and opening a trade to the Eaft Indies,

which took, place this year, [1&8*,
1S9*]—The pacific and fiounlbing

ftate of this country in general in

1777 defcribed, xx. [187*, i88»]

—

Vitit of the emperor to the coun of

France, [187*, 188*] —The dread-

ful fire at Bonn in this country, by
wl'.ich the Icfs was eltimated at up-
wards of 2oo,oool. [168, 169]—An
enquiry into the political ftate of this

countiy, and the reafons which hive

prefcrved its tranqudlity for a Ibnger

ipace of time than the appearances of

things feemed to indicate, or men in

general feemto have expefted ; till the

peace and tranLjuillity cf this countiy

were interrupted in 1778, by the dif-

putes which arofe between the emptror

of Germany and the king of Pi-uflia

about Bav:!ria, v.ith an account cf

the proceedings which pr.lTed bLtween

the emperor and his Piuffian maielty

till they proceeded to afts of holliliiy,

xxi. [i. 18.]—a particular and au-

thentic narrative of the beginning and
progrcfs of the campaign bet>*'etn the

emperor and his Prulfian majefty, till

the ki^ig cv;»cuted Bohemia in Sep-

tciuber, and the Pruflians over-ran ths

Aulhian Silefia in the fame mon'h,

[19. 35]—The event of this campa-gn
indjces a kind of langour ajid weari-

lomenefs in the belligerent powers,

which is foon followed by a difpofi-

tion favourable to the pacific views

of the emprels queen, that are aided

.Tud fcconded by the mediation cf

RufiTu and France, xxlii. [1. 4]

—

this mediation produced a ful'p-nfion

of arms to be publifhed, and a con-

giels to be allembled at Tel'chen for

negotiating a peace ; where the con-

grefs, after having fat about two
months, concludes the peace on May
13th, 1779, which was conduced and
concluded upon the moft jult and equi-

table principles, [5, 6]—See alfo Na-
tural History.

Gibraltar, parHnnientary grants to, in

775S, i. IZ7—In 1759. ii. 171—In

1760, iii. [183]— In 1762, V. [152.
164]—In 1763, vi. [177, 178]—In

1764,
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1764, vii. [157]—In 1765, viii. [236]
—In 1766, ix. [200]— In 1767, X.

[216]—ini76S,xi. [261]—In 1769,
xii. [218]—In 1770, xiii. [234]—In

1771, xiv. [222]—In 1772, XV. [209]
—In 1773, xvi. [226]—in 1774, xvii.

[250]— In 1776, xix. [250]—Ini777,

XX. [266]—In 1778, xxi. [276]—In

1779, xxii. [325, 326]—In i7So,xxiii.

.[309]
Gibraltar, hoftilities agalnft this place

by the Spa.iiards commenced in June

1779, ^'^'^ ^^^^ ^°°" alter very clofe-

ly blockaded, and in part befieged by
them, xxiii. [10. 201*]— fir George
Rodney proceeds to the relief of this

place in January 1780, and in his

voyage thiiher takes a vahiable Spaniih

convoy on Januaiy the 8th j falls in

with the Spanifh fquadron off Cape
St. Vincent, January the i6th, under
the command of Don Juan de Lan-
gara ; takes the adn-sirol with feverai

men of war, and deftroys others ; he

then relieves Gibraltar, fupplies Mi-
norca, and proceeds on his deftined

voyage to the Welt Indies, [201*.

ao+*].—See alfo for ftorms, Sec. Na-
tural History.

Glatz, its fortifications defcribed, iii.

[15]—taken by the Aulirians, with

iir.inenfe magazines ot prcvifion and
military ftores, and the difficulties to

which the Pruffian army were expo-ed

in confequence of this lofs, [15]—Re-
ftoTed to his Paiflian majelly in the

fame ftate it was in at the tim.e it was
taken, v. [248, 249]

Gluckftadt declaied by his Danifti ma-
ielty a free port in 1774, xvii. [138]

Goa, the capital of the Portiiguefe let-

tlemcnts in the Eait Indies, attacked,

and taken by ihe Blacks, iv. [59, 60]—Proceedings againlt the governor,

when brought to Portugal in 1767, x.

[53]
Gold and filver exported from England

to India, from the year 1753 to 1758,
and from 1758 to 1764, vii. [68]

Gombroon deltroyed by the French in

1760, iii. [140]
Goree furrendcred with all its forts to

the Englifh in 1758, i. 75—with the

defcription of the military operations

and capture of it, number of pri-

foners and value of the ftores, by the

honourable commodore Keppel, ii.

63, 64—An account of a dreadful fire

in 1761, iv. [154]—Reftored to France
at the general peace in the condition

it was when conquered, v, [61. 238]

OF EUROPE.
—Complaints made againfl: the illegal

proceedings of the French governor, in

attempting to eltablifli a fettlement

near the river Gambia; the difsppro-

bation of his conduft by the French

court, which, on receiving a memorial
from the earl of Hertford (then am-
baffador from Engiai.d) ordered his

recal to give an account of his irregu-

lar behaviour, vii. [108]—The con-

trai5l (in 1766) by the merchants

trading to this place with the Havan-
nah company for an annual fupply of
flaves from the Ccalt of Afnca, ix.

[55]
Golpel, the generous benefaflion and

contributions to propagate the gofpel

among the Indian tribes, xi. [147]
Gottenburgh, number and value i.t mer-

chant iliips arrived at, in 1760, iv.

[59]—Exports in 1763, vii. [61]
Gottingen clofely befieged by the allies

in 1760, who, after they had fuffered

^ incredible fatigues and hardfhips, are

compelled to raife it, iii. [50]—Eva-
cuated by the French, who fufFer va-

lious difapDointments in 1761, v. [27,

Graebenftein, (a town on the frontiers

of Hefle) the defeat of the Frerxh at

this place, and the fad confequer.ces of

this defeat, v/hich were not recovered

the whole campaign, v. [25, 26.]

Greece, a particular account of the con-
ftitution of antient, i. 460.

Greenland, the ftate of the firtiery in it

for 1760, iii. [129]—Propofal for

employing the teamen dikharged at

the peace in the Greenland fifhery, vi.

[59]—the ftate of it in the year 176^,
[96]—In 1768, xi. [204]

Grenades, the, taken by the Englifh, v.

[35]—guarantied to the Englifh at ths

general peace, [58. 237, 238]—En-
couragement to new fettlers in, vii.

[57]—Infurreftion of the negroes, x.

[88]—Dreadful fire in 1772, xv. [85,
86, 109]—Remarkable difpute relating

to the taxation of, by his Britannic

majefty, xvii. [164, 165]—Dreadful
fire in 1775, xviii. [169. 190]—Sur-

renders to the French in July 1779,
xxii. [201*, 202*]

Guadaloupe, origin of its name, its ex-

tent, natural advantages and produce,

and firft plantation of this colony by
the French in 1632, ii. 12, 13—un-
fuccefsful attacks upon it by the En-
glifh in 1 69 1 and 1703, 13—military

operations againft, and capture of it,

by the Englifh in 1/59; 13. 15—'he

F a great
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great difficulues lurtaincd by the En-

glifli, and the gallant defence made by

the inliabitants, particularly inadame

Ducliainiey, on this occafion, 15—the

firll import of" the produce of this

country into England lince its con-

quelt, 108—The fiot which gave rile to

the report of a oonfpiracy in 1760, iii.

[88, 89]—Reftored to France at the

general peace in 1763, v. [58. 237]
—The oidei' of the French court, for-

bidding any Englifli fliips entering into

the ports of this itland, x. [165]

GuenUey, parlianientary grants to, in

1758, i. 127— In 1759, ii. 171— '"

1760, iii. [182]—In 1762, V. [1521

—In 1763, vi. [177, 178J—In 1764,

rii. [157]—In 1765, viii. [236]—In

1766, IX. [200]—In 1769, xii. [99]
—In 1770, xiii. [234I—^" i77i,xiv.

(222]—In 1772, XV. [209]—In 1777)

XX. [265]—In 1778, XXI. [275]—In

1779, ^^''* [3^5]—^" 1780, xxiii.

1^308]—See alfo for ftorms, Sec. in this

illand under Natur.\l History.

H.

HALBERSTADT, ftate of the war in,

iii. [4-5]

Hamburgh, a general afylum to the dil-

trelTed and opprefied Germans in the

German war, iv. [29. 186, 187]

—

Loan extorted from it by his Danilh

maiefty, v. [15]—Chamber of iniu-

rancc for fliips inltituted in 1765, viii.

[68]—Sum raifed for the fufierers by

the inundation in Germany in 1771,

xiv. [139]—Oblblete and antiquated

claims made on, in 1773, xvi. [8]

—

Grievous tax impofed by the king ot

Pruflia, [154, 155]—An edidt for-

bidding the merchants to I'upply the

piratical Itates of Barbary with cannon

and other warlike ilores, xviii. [83]

—

Great encouragement given to the buii-

riefs of recruiting, xix. [124]—For

bills of mortality iu this city, fee Na-
tural History.

Hanau plundered by the French, iii. [80]

—Bill of mortality in this city for

1764, viii. [160]

IJanover delblated by the duke de Riche-

lieu and his army, which were guilty

of great lapacioufnels aad opprellion,

till it was evacuated by the French on

the approach of prince Ferdinand, i.

«,6, 27. 33. 35—Reflexions on the

ftrange reverie of fortune experienced

bv tiie French and Hanoverians fmce

the fanious capitulatiou at Cloitef

758 to 1780.
Seven, iii. [i, 2]—The rcftoratioi> of

all the countries belonging to this elec-

torate that were poflrfled by the French

in the German war, v. [54. 138]

—

The great damages done by the intin-

daiions in 1 771, xiv. [130]—The na-

ture of Ibnie difputes and jcaloufies

which look place between the court of

Vienna and this regency in 1774, xvii.

[24-, 15]
Hanoverians, their arrival in Eiighnd

?.t the time of the threatened inva-

fion by the French in 1756, i. 5.

—

marched as auxiliaries to the king ot

PrufTia in 1757, 15—their defeat at

Haitenl)eck, and the melancholy effe6t»

it produced to their native country, 19,

26, 27—relume their aims under the

command of prince Ferdinand, 27. 33.

35—For their military operations in

Germany, fee the Allied Army.
Harbourg, the manner and event of the

fiege of its caftle by prince Ferdinand,

i. 27.

Harvard College in New England dc-

ftroyed by fire in 1764, vii. 116.

Havannah, the powerful armament and

expedition undertaken by the Englifli

againfl this place, under the command
of the carl ot Albemarle, admiral Po-

cocke, and fir James Douglas, Ir.iled

from Porifmouih the 5th of March,

17625 they purfue their paflage through

the Old Streights of Bahama, v. [36,

37]—a del"crij)tion of the town and

harbour of the Havannah, the liege of

Fort Moro, which is cannonaded hy

captain Hervey, the diltrefs of tli«

Englilh forces, which are relieved by

luccours from North America, th«

ftorming of Fort Moro, operation*

againft the town, the furrender of the

town, and the very great advantages

cf this accjuilition, which eor.tributed

not a little to the haftening of a peace,

[37. 44]—ceded to the Spaniards at

the general peace in 176;, [58. 239,

240]—A lllf of the prize goods taken

at the capture of this place, with the

plunder, &c. vi. [78]—The fecond

divifion of the prize money, and the

proportions in which it was divided

among the perlbns concerned in the

conqueft, vii. [64] — the applica-

tion from the Englifli merchants to

the e— of A tor the repayment

of the duties impofed on them by his

authority at this place, while in pof-

feflion of the Britifli nation ;
with

his lordfliip's aniwer on that fubje6V,

[104]—Proceedings in Spain againft

ieveial cf the ofliceis employed in

the
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the defence of this place at the time

it was conquered by the Eiigli(h, viii.

f 85]—An account of the fourth pay-

ment of prize-money, in April 1766,
ix. [83]—An account of the a6fual

expenditure of three millions of dol-

lars in augmenting the fortihcations,

which were extended inland feveral

miles, X, [115]— the infuits ctfered

to the BritiOi fi^g by the Spnnilh go-

vernor of this illand in 1767, [iz3,

1 24-]

Havre de Grace {liccefsfuUy bombarded
by admiral Rodney, ii. 23.—The num-
bfr of boats faid to be deltroyed in

1759 ^"*^ ly^Oj I03> 3'^d iii- [i^^>

123]
Herculaneum, four volumes of the anti-

quities of, prefented from the king of
Spain to the univerfily of Edinburgh,
viii. [59]

Herniione, value and importance of the

capture of the, v. [4.4.]—vi. [163,

164.]

Helfe, ftate of the war in, i. 55— ii. 20

— iii. [21, 22, 35. 50]— iv. [7. 12.

28. 30]—V. [48. 50]—evacuated and
leftored, with all fortreffes and artil-

lery, by the French, v. [238]—Coffee

prohibited, ix. [80]—Wife regulations

in favour of the military, xix. [180,

181] — Bills of mortality for, lee

Natural History.
Hilverfum, near Utrecht, a dreadful fire

in 1776, ix. [113]
Hoff, defeat of the Auftrians and Im-

perialifts at this place in 1759, ''• ^°-

Hohicirchen, the famous battle fotioht at

this place, the wonderful conduft of
his PrulTian majefty in it, and the'con-

fequences of it defcribetl, i. 56. 59.
Holland, nature of the neutrality obferv-

ed, and the general ftate of the nation

at the beginnmg of 1759, '' 5—Pi'o-

ceedings of the ftates-general and the

itates of Holland on the death of her

royal highnefs Anne, princefs royal of
England, and princefs dowager of
Orange and Naltau, in 1759, 59, 60
—regulations made in this year relat-

ing to their marine, 63—fends three

minlllers to England onfpecial affairs,

with an account of their fecret in-

llru£tions, 75. 86—avowed partiality

to the French in 1759, ^^8, 129—and
in 1761, IV, [i6i]--The number of
Ihips loft by ftorms from Michaelmas
1760 to January ift, 1761, iv. [59]

—

,.—The manner of fettling the remark-
able French feizure of Dutch property

in an Englifh packet in 1760, [67,
42]—.an account of Uie capture of tl^e

F EUROPE.
French frigate called the Felicite, Ja-
nuary 30th, 1 76 1, and the umbrage
given thereby to the ftates-general,

[68. 268] — the ftate of the trade

during the German war, from 1756
to the beginning of the year 1761,
[72] — feizure of their property by
the French, the memorial demand-
ing reftitution, and the anfwer given
by the court of Verfailles, [117]—an
account -of an infurrein:ion at their

colony of Ceylon in the Eaft Indies,

whej-e the natives, em-aged by the
cruelty of the Dutch, dtftroyed mcfl
of the coionifts and their plantations,

[175]—Some lurprizing bankrupties
which happened in this countiy at

the concluiion of the peace, and the
probable caufe which produced them,
vi. [102, 103]—The gracious recep-
tion given to their royal and moft
ference highnefles the hereditary

prince and princels of Brunfwick, on
their return to Germany through
this countiy, after their marriage in

January 1764, vii. [52, 53] .1- the
lad ftate of the principal fettlement

belonging to this country in the Eaft
Indies in the year 1763, [83]—The
able management of the fettlemenis

in the Eaft Indies in 1764 and 1765,
and the great rife of the dividend
made by the company ; with an in-

quiry into the nature of the govern-
ment of thele colonies, viii. [15, 16]—The great additional Itrenglh which
tiie proteftant fyftem received from the

prince of Orange being arrived of age
on the 8th of March, 1766, and the

great and voluntary rejoicings made
upon that occafion, ix. [6]—the ce-

remony obferved at the inftallation of
the prince ftadthoJder in the affembly
of the ftates-general, and the prelent

which the ftates-general made to hiin

upon that occalion, [73]—the divi-

dend made by their Eaft India com-
pany in 1766, and the deputation

which they lent to the prince of Orange,
with the patent of general governor
of their company, [81. 83]—The great

copneflion formed between the king
of Prulha and this republic, by ilie

marriage which took place between
the prince ftadtholder with the princels

royal of Pruffia, x, [4. 113]—fome
account of the grand entertaiwments

given in Pruffia on account of the

marriage of his fereae highnefs the

prince of Orange with her royal

highnefs the princefs Frederics Sophia

Wilhelmina, priiicefa royal of Pruffia,

¥ 3 Oftobef
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Oflober the 4.th, 1767, [136] — the

rejoicings, &c. at the Hague upon this

occafion, [138, 139. 146, 147]—-The
ftaic of the whale iifhery in 1768, xi.

[204]—The happy ftate of affairs here

in 1769, the augmentation made in the

troops, and the dil'pofitions towards

putting their marhie upon a refpeft-

able footing, xii. [10]—the number
of negro flaves barttred for by Hol-

land in 1768, and the computed va-

lue of each flave, [114]—the placart

which was iffued in 1769, for encou-

raging the importation of foreign

caltle, to fupply the lofs of thole that

were carried off in the provinces by

the fatal dlftemper in this year, [158,

359]—the ftate of this diftemper in

Seiiieniber this year, [167]—The mif-

underftanding which happened in 1770
between the dates of Holland and the

elector palatine, relative to the naviga-

tion of the Rhine, and the payment of

certain duties claimed by the ttates of

Holland, which was amicably adjufted

by tiie friendly mediation of the courts

of Vienna, Berlin, and the eleftor of

Triers, on July the 19th, 1770, when
the Rhine was again opened, xiii. [46 J—an account of the placart ilfued May
29th, 1770, by order of the ftates-ge-

nerai, pro'i.ibiting for fix weeks all

commerce by land and water with tlie

eleftor palatine, [m] — the cere-

mony obferved in December 1770,
at the chr-iilening of the daun^hter of

their ferc'.ie and royal hig'meffes the

piinceand priiicefs of Orange, [175,

376]—Alteration made in the punilh-

ir.ent of defeiters in 1771, xiv. [91]
—the tragic event which happened at

the Haj^ue May the ayih, 1771, [ixi]

—The moft alarming infarre6\ion of

the negroes in 1772, at their colony of

Surinam, which forfeveral months in-

volved the Inhabitants in the greatell

terror and dirtrefs, and endangered the

fjofllrflrion of their valuable and exten-

ire fertlements in that part 'of the

world ; and the mcafiires takea by this

country to quell the infurreflion, xv.

[^9]—particulars relating to the very

great diftrefs in this country in 177a,

for w'ant of bread-corn, and the enor-

jTious price given for the i'mall quan-
tity that was imported, [70]—the pe-

nal law which palTed in 1772, prohi-

biting the extravagant entertainments

given at the interment of the dead,

[128]—the iiumber of (hips which
entered the Tcxel in the courie of the

758 to 1780.
year 1772, fpecifying the countries

from whence they came, [155]—The
nature of the obfolete claim on the

ftates made by his PrufFian majelty in

J 773, xvi. [8]—The alarming nature

and extenfive inrtuence of the com-
mercial failures in this country, the

caufe which produced theie failures,

and the means by which their fatal con-

fequenccs were prevented, coniideied

in a general view, [9, 10]—^the efta-

bliflunentof peace, friendlhip, and good
harmony which took place in 1773,
with the emperor of Morocco, on the

fame footing as by the preceding treaty

with this ftate, [86]—the augmenta-
tion of the land forces of 12,000 men,
which was agreed upon April 13th,

1773, [91]—wife regulations to pre-

ferve the fafety of the navigation on
the banks of the Meufe, [118, 119]
—the humane and benevolent prelent

tranfmiited to his Polifti majefty in

1773; [127]—the conclulion of a con-

vention, July 28th, 1773, with the

court of Vei failles, for - reciprocally

exempting the fubjci5ls of both king-

doms from the droit d'aubaine, [137]—The rupture with the emperor of
Morocco, who declares war againft the

ftates in 1774, xvii. [42] — the cere-

• mony obferved at the chriftening of

the fon of the prince of Orange,
March the 8th, 1774, [loi]—^the

commencement of hoftilities with the

emperor of Morocco, on the firft of

December 177+, [172]—the miiun-

derftanding which broke out between

the ftates and the Flemilh govern-

ment in Auftrian Flanders, [174]—'
Houile preparaiions and declaration

of war againft the emperor of Mo-
rocco in 1775, xviii. [86 J—the ex-

portation of arms, ammunition, gun-
powder, &c. in Dutch or foreign

ftiips prohibited by the ftates in 1775,

[104]—the exportation ot ammuni-
tion to any of the Britifti colonies

prohibited for one year, which took

place in September 1775, [156]—
The methods taken by this country,

and other commercial ftates in Eu-
rope, in 1776, to fliare in the advan-

tages of the American trade with tiie

Britifli colonies, after they had fepa-

rated themfdves from the moiher-

courKry, by the declai-ation of inde-

pendency, which took place July the

4th in the fame year, xix. [181*.

1S3*]—the charter of their Eaft In-

dia company was re»«,s»€d in 1766
upon
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upon the moft liberal terms to the pro-

prietors, [192*. 136] — The coiife-

quences which were produced by the

Itoppage of their fhips laden with tim-

ber and naval (tores for the French
fcTvice in 1780, xxVu. [204*, 205*]
— the nature and fubftance of the pro-

clam;' tion iffued April the lytii, 1780,
a^ainft the ftates-gener?d by the court

of London, [206*, 207*]—-For bills

' of mortality in this country, fee Na-
tural History.

Holftein } the caufe'and probable con-

fequsnce of the ceffion of this duchy
to Denmark in 1773, and the equi-

valent granted to RuiTia, fairly and
impartially confidered, xvi. [4, 5J

Hombourg ; the repulfe which ihe French
met with at this jdIscp, from the va-

lour of the marquis of Granby, and
the confequences which obliged them
to evacuate the adjacent country, and
all the fouth part of Hello, v. [26]

Honduras, the bay of j the right of cut-

ting logwood in it, allowed to the

E:ig!i:h by the Spaniards, at the ge-

neral peace in 1763, on condirion that

his Britannic majeliy demoHflied all

the fortifications which his fubjefts

ihall have erefted in this bay, and
other places of the territory of Spain

in that part of the world, within four

niojiths after the ratification of the

treaty, v. [60, 61. 239]—An account
of fome impediments given to the

English logwood cutters at Jucatan,

the reprel'entation on this abufe of and
infringement upon the XVIIth article

of the treaty of peace, and the dif-

avowa! of the Spanifh governor's con-
£iu6l on this occafion by the court of
Madrid, vii. [82, 83]—A narrative

(by admiral fir William Burnaby) of
the removal and death of the Spanifh

governor of Jucatan, who molefted the

Englifti ; the conduft of his fuccelToY,

and the letter (tranllated) which he
fent to fir William Burnaby ; and the

confirmation .of all the rights veiled in

the Englilh by the treaty of peace,

I'iii. [99. loi]—Complaints made in

^7^5 againft the irregular proceedings
of the French fliips employed in the

logwood trade, ix. [56]—The dread-
ful calamity faftained by the great fa-

jnine in this country, overfpread with
locufts in fuch a manner, that they eat

-up every green thing, and in fome
parts of the country by on the ground
a foot thick, in 1771, xiv. [163]

—

The fuccefsfvii expedition which was

OF EUROPE.
made by the Englifh under the con-

duct of captain Luttre!!, who took

the fortrels of Omoa, and the Spanilh

regifter (liips which had taken flielfer

in that fort in 06tober 1780; the

number of Spani.*h prifoners which

woe taken, and the quintals of quiek-

filver they found in the fort ; and the

natuie of the convention which was
concluded between the Britiili com-
manders on the one fide, and the Spa-

nilh governor and officers on the other,

xxiii. [21 1*. 214*]—a very memora-
ble anecdote of a British leaman en-

ga:,-ed"in taking this fort, [214*5215*]
—For a dreadful famine in 17711^ fee

Natural History.
Hoya ; the much celebrated a£tion at,

and the great fagacity, reiolutlon, and
preience of mind in the hereditary

prince of Brunlwick on that occafion,

'• 34, 35-
, .

Hoyers Werda 5 the important defeat of

general Vehla at this place, by prince

Henry of Prufiia, ii. 45, 46.

H.ibertlburgh j conferences opened, and.

treaty of peace concluded, between

his Pruflian majcity and the emprtfs

queen, v. [63] ^

Hungary ; the c'aim of her imperial ma-
jefty to the diichy of Silefia, which Ihe

had loft in 1740, was the ground ot a

quarrel with the king of PiiiUia, and
the origin of the war which was de-

clared in 1756, and produced the re-

markable treaty of Verfailies, a very

memorable jera in the political hiftory

of Europe, i. 2. 6. 8—a bull granted

by the pope for raifing ten per cent,

upon the revenues of all ecclefialtics

within the dominions of the emprei's

queen of, 81—Rejefts the pacific pro-

polals for an accommodation made by
Great Britain and Pruilia at the end

of tke campaign for 1759, and the

reafons afiagned for it, iii. [3. 5]—
The nature and fubftance of the peace

between her imperial majeliy and the

king of Pruffia at Hubertfburgh in

1762, v. [63. 247. 249]—The lofs

fultained by the late war, is eftimated

at fifty millions of florins in money,

befides the lofs of half a million of

men, vi. [97]— the zealous endea-

vours of the emprefs queen to repair

thefe ioffes, to reward the merit of her

brave military officers, and to punifh

fuch mifbehaviour in then: as was at-

tended with any confiderable liifluence

on her affairs, [97, 98]—The wife

encouragement given to matrigaony in

F 4 the
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the army* ^- [S- 53]—The emprefs

queen makes Oftend a free port in

September 1769, and the fiippofed bad
confeqiiences of it to the Dutch, xii.

[135]—T!-.e very remarkable aft fo-

lemnized at Newlladt, when the bones

of the great emperor Maximilian I.

were again interred, after a I'econd ab-

folution, in 1770, xiii. [no, in]—
The fpecification from the emprefs

queen of the countries which rtie pro-

pofed to feize upon in Poland, xv.

[29, 30]—The edift of her imperial

niajefty, for raifing 50,000 recruits in,

xvi. [149]—and for the prefeivation

of fliips entering the port of Oftend,

[129]—The principal articles of the

imperial edift for religious toleration

in 1776, in this kingdom, and the

happy cfFcfts v/hich ai-e likely to be

produced by it, xix. [146]—Violent

earthquake in J 76 3, fee Natural
History. See alfo Aultna and
Germany,

I. J.

-AMAICA, proceedings of the privy

I council in England relating to the

ftate papers belonging to this iifland, ii.

57—the divifion of this country into

three counties, and the firtl appoint-

ment of juftices of oyer and terminer,

57—An account of three dangerous

infuireftions in 1760, the mii'chief

done by the negroes, and the regula-

tions made at a fefllons of the peace

to prevent difturbnnces for the future

amongll the negroes on that ifland, iii.

[in, 112, 123. 125. 12S, 129]

—

Maritime news for 1760 relating to

this ifland, iv. [97, 98]—The terri-

ble effefts of lightning at fort Augufta
in 1763, vi. [113]—The ftate of the

Spanifli trade with this ifland in 1764,
vii. [84. 107]—The very fevcre alter-

cations and dilputes between the go-
vernor and tliC houfe of aflembly be-
longing to this ifland, concerning the

privileges of tliat houfe in 1764, and
the caufe which gave rife to thele dif-

pntcs, viii.[io7.i79. 183]—The ftate

of the rebellion in J766, ix. [So]

—

The infurreiSlion of the negroes in 1767,
and the manner in which the inUir-

gents were puniftied, x. [88] —The
very fortunate tjifcovery of a confpi-

racy among the negroes of Kingfton,
the capital of this ifland, in 1769, to

fet the town on fire iu different places,

58 to 1780.
and to put the inhabitants to death

without mercy, xii. [no]— Hoftile

proceedings of the Spanifli guarda
coftas againlt the Britifli vcflTels on the

adjacent coafts of this ifland in 1771,
XV. [81. 104]—Subftance of the peti-

tion and memorial from the afl"embly,

xviii. [102*]—The inhabitants pre-

vented by the Spaniard?, in 1775,
from cutting wood on the coaft of the

ifland of Cuba, [104]—Martial law
was jjrociaimed and enforced in this

ifland, and an embargo laid on the

fliipping bound for Europe, for a cer-

tain limited time, in 1776, in confe-

quence of what was ftiled in the pro-

clamation a rebellion of the negroes,

and the means by which it was fup-

prefl!ed, xix. [167]—the great fcarcity

of provifions nearly approaching to a

famine in this ifland at that time, which
may be fuppofed to have been very in-

ftrumental to the infurreftion, and to

have originated from not receiving the

uiual fupplies from North America,

[167]—Petition of the merchants and
planters to the Englifli houfe of com-
mons, xxiii. [92. 94] — Prefented to

the lords, [120. 122]
Ibrailow belieged by the Prufllans, who

meet with an obftinate refiftance from
the garrifon, that was continually re-

inforced by the grand vizir, till at

length it is abandoned by the Turks,
who are entirely driven beyond the

Danube, and the Ruffians go into

winter quarters, xiii. [25, 26]
Jerfey ; Britifli parliamentary grants to.

In 1758, i. 127—In 1759, ii. 171—
In 1760, iii. [182]—In i762,v. [152]
--In 1763, vi. [177, 178]—In 1764,
^"* [157]—I" 1765, viii. [236J—In

1766, ix. [200]—In 1769, xii. [99]—In 1770, xiii. [234]— In 1771,
[222]—In 1772, XV. [209]—In 1773,
xvi. [226]—In 1774, xvii. [250]

—

In 1777, ^^- [265]— I" 1778, xxi.

[275]—In 1779, xxii. [325]—In 1780,
xxiii. [308]

Jerfey Ifland j an inefFeftual attempt on
it, by the French, in the fummer of

1779, xxiii. [11. 13]
Jefuits 5 the decline of the power of

the court of Rome in the fall of the

jduits, X. [5, 6. 27. 34. 93- 154.
165] — expulfion of, from Spain,
and their effects fequeftered, [27.
32. 80, 81] xi. [48]—Their famous
college at Rome Ihut up, xv. [133]

—

Final fuppreflion of the order, ratified

by pope Clement XIV. u; 1773, xvi.

l5+.
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C54" 57]—Reinllated in Avignon and
the duchy of Benevento, [132]

Jews, propofals in fayour of, in France,

X. [164]—Edi6t for their leaving Ruf-
iia, having been fuppofed to have held

correfpondence witU the enemies, xiii.

[167]—Encouragement given to, in

Polilh Pruflia, xvi. [45]
Indians on the Ohio and Lake Ontario,

deicrihed, vl. [22. 24.]—caufes, plan,

and iffue of the v^-ar they carried on

againlt the Englifli, [24. 32]— em-
ployed in the campaigns of 1776 and

1777, ^^- ["^i- ^3- i43> I'M- I55>

156]—Parliamentary debates concern-

ing the favages being employed, xxi.

[76, 77. no. 115]—Their cruel de-

predations in 1778, xxii. [7. 14.]

—

—thefe cruelties retorted upon them
by the Americans, [15. 17]

Indies, Eall-, the ; the military honour

of the Englifli re-eftablilhed in this

country, and the total revolution of

their affairs, in favour of their Eaft

India company, by the bravery of a.i-

miral Watfon, and colonel, afterwards

lord, Ciive, i. 30. 33—The itate of

the war in 1758, between the Engli/li

and French ; the defeat of the French

fleet under M. d'Ache ; the capture of

Fort St. David's, by M. de Laily,

who is afterwards repulfed at Tanjour,

and obliged to raife the fiege of Ma-
dras, ii. 53, 54.79, 80. 95, 96—The
ill fiiccefs of the French m 1759, iii.

[63,64]—the engagement and defeat

of the Dutch in 1760, who wanted
and endeavoured to engiofs the trade

of falt-petre, [113. 116]—the aljijifi-

nation of the giand mogul, with an
entpiiry into the caufe, and a defcrip-

tion of his fuccelTor, [137]—Propofals
of France, relating to her fettlements

at the time a treaty of peace was ne-

gotiating in 1761, iv. [21]—the fuc-

cefs which croxvned the military ex-

ploits of the Englilh, and the diftrefs

and ruin of the French fettlements,

both in Bengal and Bomliay, with

fome refleftions on the uncommon cir-

cumftances attendmg the war between

the Englifh and French, [54. 58]

—

a remarkable inf'urre<5lion of t!;e na-

tives at the ifland of Ceylon, and the

deltruclion of the plantations which
followed, [175]—Tne nature and li-

inits of the territorial fettlements of
the Englifh and French agreed to and
confirmed by tiiefe two feveral nations,

at the general peace, which took place

ip 1763, V. [61. 3. 58]—A uarra-

F EUROPE.
live of the proceedings of the Englifh
after they had elevated Mir JafS;r A.!y

Cavvn to the dignity of Nabob, till he
was depofed, and Mir Cofrnn fet up
in h's place, vii, [34. 36]—the cha-
rafter and deiigns of Mir Coilim 3 his

difputes with the EnghUi, and the war
they undertook againll him j their mi-
litary proceedings againlt Patna, at

Balafara, at Nuncas Nullas, and Auda
Nulla, together with the reduftion of
Mongheer, till Mir CofTim, after va-

rious defeats, through fear of the

Englilh, flies from Bengal, [36. 44]—The ill confequence ot depoling Mir
Coflim Aly Cawn, which railed up a
politic and formidable enemy in Sujah

Doula, viii. [8. 15]— Sujah Doula
routed, and the bad afpeft of hii af-

fairs, [13, 14]—the favourable ap-
pearance of tiie ftate of the French
fettlements under the management of
Mr. Law, agent for the French Eafl

India company, [14, 15]—the annual

revenue of the Englifh fettlements ia

1763; [15] note *—the nature of the

Dutch colonies in this country, and
their flourifhing ftate in 1764 ai^d 1765,
[15, 16] — The dangers which the

Englifli had to apprehend from the

military exploits of Cofhm Aly Cavvn,

and from Sujah Douln, and the ir-

ruption of the Mahrattas in favour of

Sujah Doula, till tliey were routed by
general Carnac ; to whom Sujah

Dsuia furrenders himfeif a priioner,

and the termination ot the war (begun
on account of Mir Colfim) in favour

of the Englifli, ix. [zo. 24]—the great

difcontent among the council and
other officers of the Englifh Eaft India

company in Bengal and at Madras,
produ ;ed by lome meafures of the fe-

ieiSt committee (which was appointed

by the company at home for reforming
the domeftic dii'pofition and admini-
ftration of affairs in this country) of
which lord Clive was the chief, [24.
28]—the immenfe revenue ariling to

the company in confequence of the

treaty made between the company and
the luccefTor of Jaffier All Cawn in

1765, which was the moft advantage-

ous that was ever made by them, [28.

34]—This immtnfe revenue loon kin-

dled dilfenfion among th.e fcrvants of

the Englifli company in the Eaft In-
dies, and then produced contentions

of equal violence in the company itl'eJf

at home : hence their affairs became a

lubjeil of" public difcufiionj, and the

miniftiy
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minlflry began to interfere in the dif-

pofition of them, in the winter of the

year 1766 5 lu much indeed, that from

this time they ctnftd to be a private,

and became a public objcft, x. [40.

44.]—the natxne of the bill pafltd in

1766, for aprecing with the propofals

made by the BritiHi Eaft India com-
pany, for an accommodation with the

Britifli governiuent
J
and the fubftance

of the bill palled in 1767, for regu-

lating the dividends of the faid com-
pany, [4.1*. 4.5*. 104]—The ftate of

the w,ar with Hyder Aly in 1767 and

1768, xi. [65**. 67*. 101]—Hycer

Aly |"avages the Carnatic,andadvanc£S

within a few miles of Madras, in Oc-
tober 1765?, and concludes a peace

April the 3d, 1769, with the Englifh

in the Carnatic, xii. [4S. 52]—the

fad influence which thele affairs had

on the Eart India company at home
;

tlie fupervifors appointed to examine

into the caufes of the abufes and niil-

nvanagement of the officers in India
;

the gi eat debates upon the powers to

be granted to the fupervifors ; and the

naval force granted to recover their fet-

tlements, [52. 54]—the open interfer-

ence of government in the appoint-

ment of the fupervii'ors, and the de-

bates it occaficned among the direc-

tors of the company, [54. 57]—

A

dreadful fire which happened in the

fortiei's of T'richiuopoli in 1771, and

the great damage doneby it, xv. [126]
—The great difpofition which pre-

vailed in Spain in 1773, for the efta-

blifhnient of a direft and confiderable

trade between this country and Spain,

the advantageous fituation of the Phi-

lippine lilands for this purpofe, and
the reafons which prevented it from
taking place, xvi. [53]—A fliort re-

view of the affairs of the Ealt India

company, from the year 1767 to the

appointment of the fecret committee

in 1772; with the caufes of its pre-

lent embarraflinent, uipervificn, and
application to government for a loan,

[63. 68]:— the expedition made by
the Englifh in 1772 againfl: Broach,

rear to Surat, [120, 121]—A fi^ort

account of the proceedings at Iv'Iadras,

and of the controverfy rc!'pe6\mg Tan-
jour, and of the revolution effeftcd !iy

the depofition of lord Pi?ot, xx. [252.

255]—xxi. [165, 166]—The com-
mencement of holtilities between the

Englifli and French in 1778, and the

preparationsfor undertaking the fiege

58 to 1780.

of Pondlcherry in Auguft in the fame
year, under the dire6Hon of major-

general Monro by land, and fir Ed-
ward Venion by fea, xxii.[i74, 175]—the ftate of the Englifh and French
fleets on Auguft the loth 1778, when je

' an engagement took place between the 9
fleets, to the advantage of the Eng-
lifh; who were prevented from renew-

ing tiie action by the fudden and total

dilappearance of the French on Au-
guft th- nth, [17s, 176]—the opera-

tions of the fiege of Pondicheny, till

it furrendered to the Englifh OftobLr

the j6ih, when the garrifcn were in-

dulged with very honourable terms of

capitulation, [177, 178]—Ste alfu this

article under Natural History.
Indies, Weft, the ; the unliiccefsful ex-

pedition againft Martinico by the

Englifli in January 1759, ''• ^^» 12—
the tonqueft of Guadaloupe and Marie
Galante in 1759, 12. 15.—The re-

duilion of Dominica by theEn^lifti in

June T761, iv. [58. 138. 140.]—The
captiu'e of Martinico by the Englifli in

February 1762, and the great impor-

tnnce of this conqueft, v. [33. 35]

—

the fuccefsful expedition of the Englifli

againft St. Lucia, the Grenades, and
St. Vincent, and their furrendcr, [35,
36]—the military exploits of the Eng-
lifli againft the Havannah, which, af- ^
ter many great difficulties, was taken

in Auguft i7fc2, [36. 44]—the ftate

of alTairs in this part of the world, as

fettled by the Englifli and French at

the general peace in 1763, [58, 59.

237, 238. 240. 243]—The encour;ige-

mcnt given to cultivate and improve

the lands in the iHands of Grenada,
the Grenadines, Dominica, St. Vin-
cent, and Tobago, which were ceded

to England at the general peace, vii.

[57]—The reftitutlon made by the

French for feme a6ts of violence com-
mitted by them on June ift, 1764, at

one cf the Turks Iflands, near to

St. Domingo, 97. — The direiSlions

given to the comm:ffoners appointed to

iettlethe new-ceded iflands in the Weft
Indits, relating to the divifion of each

ifl:md into parilhes and diftrifts, and
the privilege? to he granted to the new
colonifts, viii. [75, 76]—The num-
ber of men lupptfed capable cf bear- j
ing arms in 1766, computed to bs M
200,000, ix. [60] — The great at-

tcnrion which the court of Madrid
paid to her fettlementshere in 1770, in

putting them into a moit refpetlable

Itata
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ftate of defence, particularly in the very

formidable naval force preparing at the

Havannah ; with the apparent defigns

of Spain againft the iliand of Jamaica,

xiii. [lo]—The great exports of lligar

from the Britifti colonies to Briftoi in

the year 1773, xvii. [83]—The iad

conditivjn of the Briiiih i'ettlen?^nts in

IT 76, arifing from tlie great fcarcity

of proviiions, the infurrection and re-

bellion of the negroes in one ct thcl'e

illands, and the caiifes to which they

were attributed, xix.[i67]—Thefloa-

riihing ftate of /the French fettlemerits,

as appeared from a furvey in 1776,
made by the order of the king, and
l^d berore the fiipreme council at

Paris, which is eftablilhed for the im-

provement of the French Weil India

lettlements, xx. [201] — Difputes

which exilied intheBritilh fettlemenls

about the king's duty, and the mea-

i'ures taken to adjull tliem, xxi. [197]—The defe6t of intelhgence and m-
ftruftions to the Britilh commanders
of the navy that was itationed here in

1773, fully appeared in the capture of

Dominica at tiie time that rear-admiral

Barrington, with fome Ihips ot the

line and lorae frigates, was laying at

the fmail diilance of Barbadoes from
the ifland of Dominica, where he had
been detained for more than two months
waiting for orders, xxii. [36. 38]

—

the French admiral d'Eilaign being

furnilhed with a fleet thoroughly re-

paired, clean, and well vi<^luajlcd, and
his forces being in full heahh and vi-

gour, quits the town of Bofton, No-
vember the 3d, 1778, to prolecute his

deligns againft the Britilh colonies

in "this part of the world, [4.1,4.2]

—a reinforcement is fent from New
York to the Britilh colonies, under
the condutSl; of commodore Hotham
and major-general Grant ; they nar-

rowly mil's falling in with the French
fleet, and join admiral Barrington at

Baibadoes, and proceed together to

the reducl:ion of St. Lucia, where the

Britifti troops land, take the French
polls in the neighbourhood of the Grand
Cul de Sac, and proceed to Morne
Fortune and the Viergie, [42. 44]

—

nionlieur d'Eftaign appears in fight,

with a prodigious fuperiority both of
land and marine force, attacks the

Britilh fquadron in the Grand Cul de
Sac, and is bravely repulfed by ad-
miral Barrington twice in tke fame
day, which was December the 15th,

F EUROPE.
1778, [44. 46]—the French land their

troops in Choc Bay, attack general
Meadows three times in the Viergie,

are repuli'ed every time, and are at

length defeated with great lofs ; in

ccnfequence of which the Britilli forces

acquired great glory in this and all

the former encounters, and the French
fullained fuch Icfles as exceeded all

that could have been fuppofed or ap-
prehended, whether from the numbers
that were engaged, or from the dura-
tion of the action, [46. 49]— moufieur
d'Eftaign, after having continued a
few days fubfequent to tfiefe engage-
ments without any farther attempt for

recovering the damages, abandons the

ifland of St. Lucia on the 28th of De-
cember, 1778, and the, chevalier de
Micoud, with tlie principal inhabitants,

capitulate before the French fleet is

out of light, [49]—the aiTival of ad-
miral Byron here, juft after the dou-
ble repuhe which d'Eftaign had met
with at St. Lucia, and the furrender

of that ifland to admiral Barrington
threw the command of the Britilh fleet

into the hands of the former of thele

gentlemen, at the fame time that the
junction of the fcjuadions enabled
them to affume a fupericrity over the

French in that quarter ; they accord-
ingly omitted 'nothing which could
draw moiuieur d'Eftaign to an en-
gagement, but their endeavours proved
fruideis, [199*, 200*]—a mortality

at St. Lucia, [200*]—theEnglilh and
Frencn reinforcements from Europe,
under admLial Rowley and monfieurde
Gralle, [200*]-—admiral' Byron con-
voysjhe homeward-bound trade, npon
which the French, during the abfer.ce

ot the Britilh fleet, make a fuccelsful

attack upon the ifland of St. Vin-
cent's, which was obliged to capiru-

late, [200*, 201*]—monfieur d'Ef-
taign, being reinforced by the arrival

of monfieur de la Motte with a fuppljr

of troops, as well as naval and mili-

tary ftores and provifions, proceeds to

the reduftion of the Grenades, and
obliges the fort and ifland to furrender
to him at dilcretion, [201*, 202*]—
admiral Byron returns to St. Lucia,
and proceeds with a fleet and army for

the recovery of St. Vincent's, and ia

his paflbge for that ifland receives in-

telligence of the attack upon Grenada,
and being ignorant of the great fu-

periority of the French fleet, changes
his courfe in order to fuccour Gre-

nada,
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tiada, [103*] —an enquiry into the

different objefts which the hoftile com-
manders had in view, previous to the

engagement between them in July

1778, which was ncceflTarily partial,

and could not, without fome change ot

circumltances, have become general,

[203*, 204*]—the engagement de-

iVribed, and the extraordiiiaiy afts ot

gallantry performed by the Britifli

navy againll an enemy of far fuperior

force j with an account of the lofs fuf-

tained on each fide j ihe aftion be-

ing over, the Britilh tranfports and

dilabled iliips are lent off to St. Chrif-

topher's in the evening of the aftion,

where the whole fleet followed them

the next day, [204.*. 206*] — the

J'rench claim the vi6lory, with an en-

quiry into the grounds upon which

they claimed it, [206*]—monfieur

d'ERaign direiSls his operations to the

northward, arrives upon the coaft of

Carolina, anchors off Tybee, lands his

troops, inverts the town of Savannah,

fummons general Prevoft, attacks the

Britifli lines, and is repulfed with

great flaughter ; after which the French

retire to their fliips, and totally aban-

don the coalts of America, [207*.

«I4*]—The flate of affairs in this

country in the latter pait of the year

17 79, and the advantages derived by

the Spanifh commanders from their

early knowledge of the intended rup-

ture, in conlequence of which fuch

plans were laid, and preparations made,

as afforded advantage in the com-
mencement of holtiluies to the Spa-

niards, xxiii. [207*]—the vigilant and
iuccefsfui conduft of admiral ilyde

Parker on the Leeward Kland ftacion,

[2 1
5*]-^ the gallant defence which

was made by captain Cornwallis, with

a very inferior force, againft monfiem'

de la Molte Piquet, who was himfelf

wounded in the a6>ion on the Ja-

maica ftation, on March the 20th,

1780, [225*]—three naval aflions in

1780, between fir George Rodney and
monfieur de Guichen produilive of no

decifive conlequences, [226*. 229*!

—For earthquakes, hurricanes, ftate of

population, andfeveral natural phceno-

mena, fee Natural History.
Indortan. See Indies, Ealt.

Inquifition in Spain deprived of its dan-

gerous powers, xvii. [39]-^Power of,

in Sardmia, greatly abridged in 1776,

xix. [191]
InvafioD, formidahle pr^paiations made

758 to 1780.
by tlie French at Brcft, with an in-

lention to invade England j the mean*
by which their defigns were fruftrated

j

and a dcfcription of the ever-iiiemo-

rable defeat of the French fleet, by
admiral Hawke, near Bellcifle, ii. 22,

23. 51. 53.

Joliannifberg (fituated near the banks of

the Wetter) the defeat of the alliea

under the hereditary prince of Brunf-
wick, who was dangeroufly wounded,
and the fuperior military abilitie*

which prince Ferdinand difcovercd

after this defeat, v. [48, 49]
John, St. (a Danifli colony in America)

declared a free port, vii. [89, 90]
John, St. (ifland in America fubjeft to

Denmark) declaied a free port by the

mother-country in 1764, with a fpe»

cification of the conditions on which
the grant was made, vii. 89, 90.

John's, St. ifland of, taken by the

Engljfn, i. 72—.Taken by the French
and retaken by the Englifli in the

fpace of three months in 1762, v,

[48]—guarantied to the Englifti at

the general peace, [57. 436]—Efta-

bliftinient of a new colony at Char-
lotte town in the ifland of, xi. [180]

Jofeph II. emperor of Germany ; an ac-

count of pioceedings on his acceffion,

viii. [124]
Ireland} the recruiting of Britifli officert

without thepermiffion of the lord heu-

tenant, forbidden, i. 80—orders to de-

face all enfigns of honour, &c. borne

by fuch perlons as have no legal title

theieto, 82—rAft relating to provi-

fions exported to England, 106, 107,

ii. 66^-^variuus converfions to the doc-

trines of the reformation, 91, 92—^
fcheme for improving the fifliery, 9^—grand canal from Dublin to the river

Shannon opened, 116.—Alarm and
meafures taken on the invafion threat-

ened in 1759, J24, 125, iii. [57. 79,
80]—Riotous proceedings on the re-

port of an union with England, fimilar

to the union between !pngland and
Scotland, ii. 129—exportation of live

cattle prohibited, 130—Augmentation
of forces in 17C0, iii. [72]-r-Parlia-

m^ntary grants and fupplies, and na-

tional debt in 1761, iv. [179, 180]—

^

proceedings relating to the hmiting the

duration of parliaments to the paf-

fing of-the o6icnnial bill, [189]—v.

[82]—viii. [148]— ix. [60. 98, 99J—X. [139]—xi. [83*]—Parliamen-

tary regulations in refpeft to the price

ot coals, V, {_68, 6^j —rPioceedings
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fftkting to the augmentation of the

revenue of the lord lieutenant, iv. [73,

74]—Riots of the Levellers or White
Boys, and meafures taken to fupprefs

them, iv. [84]—vi. [loi, loz]—vii.

[100] — Remarkable proceedings of

the commons in 1763, vi. [m]

—

parliamentary grants for promoting

manufailures, trade, and commerce,

[160, 161]—Remarkable riot of the

military in 1765, viii. [lao]—^Regu-
lations mad:; in the army, x. [56]—

•

parliamentary proceedings in 1767,

[155, 156]—The bill for lim.iting the

duration of parliaments, called The
Offennial Bill ; and the great fatisfac-

tion it gave to that kingdom, xi. [83]
—Packet-boats to and from England
eiicreafed^ [85] — bill for the aug-

mentation of the army 1 ejected, [^09]
—Debates in the Engiifli parliament

on the affairs of Ireland in 1770, with a

ccncife ftate of affairs in that country,

xii. [85*. 90]—Encouragement given

by the Britifh parliament for the ex-

portation of raw hides to England,

[98] — new Royal Exchange begun
and finifhed, [121] — tumultuous

proceedings in parliament on paffing

the bill for augmenting the forces on
the eflablilhment, [156]—Short ffate

of the penfion lift in 1769, [158]

—

Particulars of the augmentation bill,

xiii. [85*, 86*]—money bill reie6ted,

and the cau*e, [86*]—fupplies for

1770, what, f87*]—tumultuous pro-

ceedlngs in, and the part the Britifh

parliament took in this bufinefs, [88*.

90*. 66, 67. 104.. 157]—export of linen

for 1770, [96]—officers ordered to join

their refpeftive regiments, [i66]—
embargo laid on all fliips, except to

Great Britain, [172]—Refolutions re-

trenching luxuiy aud encouraging

manufaffures, xiv. [70]—Proceedings

on the increale of revenue officers in

the kingdom, xv. [81]—various par-

iiamentary refolutions, [86, 87.92]

—

increafed fale of the linen manufac-

ture, [146, 147]—State of migration

to America in 1772 and 1773, and
bad confe^iuences, xvi. [96. 118. 128.

130]—royal affent to a ftamp a6l and

an annuity bill, [153]—xvii. [101]
—inftitution of a penny-poll office,

[109]—flate of the linen manufa6fure

and woollen drapery in 1774, [175]

—

Encouragement given to profecute the

fifhery at Newfoundland with this conn-

try, xviii. [114*, 115*. no, III]

—

ftate of imports and exports from Ja-
nuary 3, 1774, to January 3, 1775,

F EUROPE.
[gi]—riots by the military and White

Beys, [88. 92. 161. 170. 176, 177]
parliamentary refolutions with refpeit

to the army in 1775 and 1776, [175]
—xix, [124*. 126*]—A money bill

rejecfed, xviii. [188]—Proceedings of

the Iheriffs and commons in Dublin

J" 177 5> with refpeft to American af-

fairs, xix. [43, 44. 119]—^dreadful

malignant fever in 1776, [130, 131]

—Gazette put upon the fame footing

as the London, [133]—abftraft ot*

the aft relating to the White Boys,

[147]—reftriftions on the trade of,

difcuifed by the Britifh parliament,

with refolutions and bills to remove

them, xxi. [172*. 174*. 181*. 186*.

184] xxii. [205. 209. 239]—parlia-

mentary bills in 1778, xxi. [1 86. 1S7]

—Encouragement given to the growth

of tobacco, xxii. [203]—refolutions

againft the importation of foreign ma-
nufaftures, [222, 223] riotous pro-

ceedings, [233, 234]—Caufes which

led to the dillreffed itate of affairs in

this country, xxiil. [21. 23]—the com-

mercial and non-confumption agree-

ments which became univerlal in con-

fequence of thele diftrefles, and the

great advantages propofed by thefc

agreements, [23, 24]—threatened with

a French invalion, upon which mili-

tary affociations are formed, and the

people become ftrongly armed in 1779*

[|2^]—the avowed defigns of the af-

fbciators, and their exemplary con-

duft, [24]—prudent meafures of go-

vernment on cccafion ot thefe aifocia-

tlons, [24, 25]—general demand of

a free and unlimited commerce, and
general difavowal of all authority in

the Britifh parliament over this coun-

try, [26]—Proceedings on the bills

for the relief of, [77, 78]—For earth-

quakes, meteors, andltorms, fee Na-
tural History.

Iflay, particular defcription of the con-

duff of Thurot and his fquadron

while they lay here In 1760, ill. [80.

82]
Italy, a new nation difcovered In, ili.

[148]—Threatened with a famine in

1766, from the great fcarcity of corn

in the ecclefiaftlcal ftates, ix. 136]—
The decline of the power and intereft

of the court of Rome, which began to

appear in feveral ftates in 1766 and

1767, X, [5, 6]—The very memora-
ble pragmatic fanftion publifhed by
one of the ftates againft the pope,

which produced a brief ilTucd by the

pope agaiaft the ruling prince of that

ftate
J
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ftate ; the xtnion that was formed by
the levcral branches of the houfe of

Bombon againft the pope on his re-

fufjnti; to revoke the biief ; th.e oppoii-

tion formed in feveral ftates of this

country to deprive the fee of Rome of

a great part of its temporaliiies, and

the coercive meafures taken by the

court of Naples in 1768 iijion this oc-

cafion, xi. [50*. 58*. 74.. 76, 87. 88.

126, 135. 148, 149. 157. i73> 174]
—A celiation was put to tJie troubles

of this country by the death of the

pope in 1769, xii. [36]—the refufal

of tlie new pontiff cardinal Ganga-
relli (wlio aflumed the name of Cle-

ment XIV.) to comply with the foU-

cititions of the Bourbon princes, for

the extinflion of the order of Jefuits,

and the obligation he was under in

ccnfequence of this refulal to cede

Avignon and the Vfensifm to France,

[36. 38.]—the precarious (late of the

monks in this country, and the neu-

trality obferved by ihe Italian tlates in

regard to the Rufiian fleet appearing in

tile Mediterranean, [39, 40]—parti-

culars relating to the manner in which

the emperor of Germany and the great

duke were received at Leghorn and at

Rome in April 1768, [103, 104]

—

The happy reftcration of peace and
tranquillity which took place in 177:?,

and Vv-ere vifible in the zealous atten-

tion wh.ich the different ftates of this

country paid to the increafe ot com-
merce, and the cultivation of thofe

arts which properly belong to peace,

xiii. [55]—the ecclefuitical reforms

which tuok place at this time, with

the greateil advantage to the ftate, and
with lefs clamour and difcontent from
the people, [55] — the moderation,

good I'enle, and the peculiar happineis

of tlie tem.per of the prefent pope

(Ganganelli), by which he has conci-

liated all I hole powers which were lb

adverfe to the court of Rome in the

time of his predeceflor, [55. 136]

—

A dreadful inundaiion at Pnano itpon

the coaft of Iftria, and the great da-

mage done by it in many parts of this

country, xiv. [67]—The pacific ftate

of this country in 1773, and the mea-
fures taken liy the feveral f)owers to

curtail the privilesjes of the eccietialiics

and of the fee 01 Rome, xvi [57]

—

Similar proceedings tending to purfue

the f'aVne end in 1775, parti.ularlv in

Tufcany, where the monaltic orders

were reformed and rcftrided, and in

758 to 1780.
the regency of Milan, where the in-

quihtion was totally aboliftied, xviii.

[148*. 116]— The memorable edift

that was palled by the pope in April
J 777, tending to remove the fhackles

with which commerce was burtheneJ

by the enormous duties which were
paid to the lords of the ecclciiaftical

ilaies, XX. [182, 183]—For philoib-

phicid reflections on this country ; for

earthquakes, bilis of mortality, and
natural phoenomena in it, fee Natu-
ral History.

Jutland, the great encouragement given

to cultivate certain diftrifls in it,

which had laid wafte above 300 years,

and the ftate of thefe fettkments in

1760, ili'. [123] — The terrible fire

which deftroyed the whole town of

N;be in this country, viii. [95]

K

K.

AMPTIECK, t!ie dreadful havock
amung the garrifon as well as the

inhabitants by the plague in 1770, in-

fom.uch that the furvivors totally aban-
doned that important fortrefs, which
continued expofed and deferted for [fe-

veral months, neither Ruffians nor na-

tives venturing to take poffefiTion of it,

xiii. [41]
Kirch. Denkern, the glorious defeat of

the French on July i6th, 1761, which
may be confidered as the climax of the

campaign of 1761 in VVeftphalia, with

an account of the ftate of the allied

army and the French forces, previous

to this engagement and confequent

upon it, iv. [24. 27]
Konigfhcrg, an account of a dreadful fire

occafioned by lightning on Novem.ber

i8tb., 1764, and the great damages
done by it, vii. [no]—A terrible fire

'in May 1769, which alinoil entirely

deftroyed this^ city, and did more da-

mage than that which ruined a multi-

titude of the inhabitants in 1764, xii.

[105.111] «

L.

T ACEDEMoNlAN'S ; ufeful refleflions^ on the nature of the government ella-

bliftied among theiii by Lycurgus, v\dio

facrificed every other purp Me of go-

vernment, and not a few of the mofl

amiable of the moral virtue?, : one

particular purpofe of government, viz.

a pert eft
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a perfe£l military eftahlifhment ; and

the realbns why his celebrated model

of government, lb much admired by
the ancients, has not been fo much ad-

mired or imitated by modern legiila-

tors, iii. I.—the rigorous iniiuence of

their pofitive laws on the manners and

common cuUoms of private jiiej with a

particular initance of this, exen'f)liijed

in Agis (king of Lacedemon) at his

return from a great victory <a ct the

Athenians, -. .—the pedantic ii.;Our of

tiieir dilcipline, and its effects lo. pro-

ducing a harih and fevere, not to lay

a favage and cruel, chara(!Iler or dif-

pofition, proved in their behiviuur to

their llaves, fo wd! known among the

ancients by the name of Helotes
;

with an account of the origin of this

name, a. 4—defcriptioa of an abo-

minable cuftom among them, called the

" Ambufcade," 5—their cruel mur-
der of Alcibiades, and the realbn, 5.

—their brutal conduft to t!ie Atlie-

nians in the Peloponnefian war, and to

the Syracufans when difputing their

liberties with Pionyfius the tyrant, and

after they had received a confuierable

blow ; authenticated by the teitimonies

of Xencphon and Herodotus, 5. 6.

—

Paufani3s''s account ot the virulence

with which their youth fought each

other on certain llated days of the

year, 6—the pernicious influence of

levera I of their cuitems on the morals

of their women, 6. 9

—

h fummary
view of the general and prevaihng

chara6ier of this people, particularly

after the victories gained by Lj-fan-

e'er, 9.

Lagos, Cape, defeat of the French fleet

off this place by admiral Bofcavvta,

ii. 22, 23— The umbrage given to the

court of Portugal by this eng.igement

off their coalf, and the fatisfsftion

given upon this account, iii. [103,104.]

Landfhut, previous motions made by
the Auftnans and Pruluims before this

battle, and the dearly bought viftory

obtained over the PiuiTians, whofe ge-
neral vjslS mortally wounded, and tlieir

army was compelled to furrender, hi,

[13, 14]—Abandoned by the Auf-
trians, [49]

Langenfahze, the fortunate decifion of
the bauie at, in favour of the allied

army, February 14th, 1761, iv. [10,

Lan.jerg taken by the Ruflians, iv.

(
3a]—Dreadful fire, May 31, 17&0,

xi. [117]

Lanwarenhagen^ the allies defeated by the
French, v/ho were prevented by prince
Ferdinand from reaping any very great
advantage from this viftory, i. 55, 56,

Laplanders, tlie, an account of the hunt-
ing, ceconomy, and trade of that peo-
ple ; as alio the iLue of agriculture in
the Svvedilh colonies fetded among
them, ii. 328. 335—their religious

opinions of God, and the creation of
the world, 335-^their knowledge of
hiftory very confined, 335, 336—a de-

fcription of their rein-deer (in which
confilts the greateft wealth of the

Mountaineer Laplanders), and the

particular dilbrder to which tliey are

lubjetf, witli the remedy for it j taken
from the Philolbphical Memoirs of
monfieur Friewald, 336. 339—the

game they are molt fond of, and the

great elteem in which the art of cook-
ery is held among them, 339—their

induftry, and the manner in which,

they barter for goods, 339. 341—fome
critical account of their language, 341.

Lapmarcken (a province of Sweden), the

cultivation and population of it which
took place in the year 1760, iv. |'6i}

Leiplic, the fiege of, by the Auitrians
and Imperialifts, who are comptlied to

raifeitin 1758, i. 60. 62—Taken by
the Imperialifts in 1760, iii. [45]—re-

taken by the Prufllans, [48]—For
bills of mortah'ty in 1763, 17^4, and
1765, fee Natural History.

Lexington, the meafures which were
taken previous to the battle at this

place, which was the commencement of
the civil war between England and her

colonies, and the effect it produced in

fome colonies which had not yet a-

dopted the refolylions of Congrefs,

xviii. [125*, 126*. 131*. 149. 190.]
Lignitz, general Laudohn defeated by

the king of PrufTia near, on Aucruft

the 15th, 1760, and the ufei'ul etiecls

produced by it to the Prufiians, iii.

[28, 29, 30]
Lipftadt blockaled by the French, ii.

16.

Lifla, an account of the great and deci-

fjve action at, at the clofe of the cam-
paign for 1757, in favour of his Pruf-

fian maje'ly, i. 24, 25.

Lithuania, tlie itate and flrange conduft

of the feveral confederacies In that

duchy, and the onpofition they met
with from the RufTiac?, xi. [24, 25I

Long liland, Itate cf the war in 1776,
xix. [160*. 169*. 172*. 173, 174J—
In 1777, XX. [iiSj 119]

Loudoa
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Loudon Fort, cruelty of tiie Cheiokees

at the fiiige of, iii. [62, 63]
Louis XVI. acceflion of, to the crown of

France in 1774, xvii. [28. 33]—Ho-
mnge paid by tlie princes of the blood,

with an account of the prefent royal fa-

mily [121]—Coronation at Rheims,

June II, 1775, xviii. [151*]
Loiiifbourg, expedition againlt it, pro-

jc6fedin 1757, and the reafons why the

military operations were fufpendeJ at

that time, i. 28, 29—befuged and

taken by the EnglKh in 1758, for

which a public thankfgiving was ap-

pointed in England, and a public pro-

cellion made of the trophies taken at

lliis place, 'fo. 72. 106. 108, 109

—

The capture made by iome ot tbe'Ti^ri-

tifli fhips rppointed to fee the fortifi-

cations of this place deltroyed, iii.

[i 34.. 137]—the fortifications deltroy-

ed, [150]
Louifiana to the MiflilTippi ceded to the

Englifli, V. [236, 237]—vi. [18]

—

That part excepted which is ceded to

the Spaniards, viii [69. 271, 27a]

Lowofitz, the firlf baiile fought in ihe

German war between the king of

Pruflia and his powerful armies, with

the furrender of the Saxon army to

him, i. 8, 9.

Lucia, St. fiurenders to the Englifh, v.

[35]—ceded to the French at the ge-

neral peace, [58. 238]—Invaded and
taken by the Englifti in 1770, xxii.

[43. 49]—a mortality at, [200*]

Luiatia, Itate of the war in, ii. 45. iii.

L3°l

M^

M.

fADAGASCAR, the firft information

received in England that the French
had fettled and fortified the whole Eait-

ern coaftof this ifland, with an account

of the produce of it, received by the firll

ftiip from this coalt in France in March
1771, xiv. [88. 90, 91]—The difco-

very of a new river, by which the na-

vigation between this illand and the

continent is greatly facilitated, xvi.

[86]
Madras, befiege-^ by M. Lall)'-, who Is

compelled to r.iifc the fiege, and yield

to the Uiperior abilities of colonel

Draper, major Brereton, and Mr. Pi-

got, in the year 1758, ii. 54.—The firft

758 to 1780.
advice of the great revolution In the

governnnent of this city in November
1776, by fome gentlemen of the coimi-

cil, who thought proper by their own
authority to depofe and imprifon lord

Pigot the governor, and confer the go-
vernment on colonel Stuart, xix. [1S9]
Short account of the proceedings re-

fpefting this place, and the controverfy

refpefting Tanjour, xx. [252]
Mahic (lettlement on the coalt of Mala-

bar) taken by the Englifli, iv. [56}
Maiie Gaiante, a fmall illand adjacent to

Guadaloupe, furrenders to the Engliflv

in 1759, on fimilar terms to thofe

which were granted to Guadaloupe, li.

1
5—Reltored to France at the general

peace, v. [58. 237]
Malacca, former and prefent ll-ate of

the importance of this lettlement, vi.

[6> 7]—chara5ler of the natives, [11]
Malo, St. great damage done to the

French fliipping and naval flores at

this place, under the command of the

gallant commodore Howe, i. 66.—

a

true copy of the manifefto publifhed

by the duke of Marlborough previous

to it, 102, 103.

Malta, a remarkable capture of a Tur-
kifh man of war off the coaft of, in

1760, by fome Chriltlan flaves j their

remarkable heroilrn, and the encou-

ragement they received from the

knights of Malta, and the great

offence given to the court of Conltan-

tinople on this occafion, iii. [152}—
RelHtution of the fliip demanded by
the grand fignior, and peremptorily

refufed by the knights of Malta, and,

the hoftile preparations by the Otto-

man couit, iv. [77]—preparations

made to oppofe the Ottoman court

both at Malta and by the Neapolitan

court and the court cf Rome, [loi.

103. no, 111]—and by the Vene-

tians and Genceie, [114]—the forti-

fication of the illand, and its fecurity

againft any attacks from the Turks,

[172]—The edi6t publiflied on pro-

fcribing the jehiits from this ifland in

J768, xi. [53*]—A curious account

of, xvi. [188. 191]—An infurrefticn

which took place in i775> which was
headed by an ecclefialtic, with an in-

tention to deftroy the magazine of

powder, and to make a general pillage,

but was fupprelTed in due time, and
tranquillity reltored, xviii. [158]

Man, tlie Ille of, reftralnts laid on Imug-
gling on this coaft by the Britlfli go-

vunm»nt in 176.^, particularly by
appointing
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appointing (hips to be ftationed there

for that purpole, vii. [92]—and viii.

(^88]—The number of inhabitants in

this ifland, and the gre^t encourage-
ment given to the propagation of

Chrillianity in it, viii. [61]—the fii-

preme authority of this i'land was
veiled in the crown of Great Britain

by an ail of parliament which pal^dd

May the loth, 1765, [87]—the I'o-

vereignty of his Britannic maielly over
this i/land was proclaimed in June
1765, by John Wood, eiqi the new
governor appointed by his maielty,

who jjurcivaied this right of the Athol
family fcr 70,000!. [96, 97]—the

lubilance of the proclamation on this

occafivjn, and the cleai" revenue of this

iiland, [97]—A bill paffed for regu-

lating the manufaflures. Sec. of this

iiland in June 1767, x. [104]—

A

i'unimaiy of tlie proceedings of the firll

general convention of the eftates and
legiflature of this ifle, that was holden

there under the aufpices of his prefcnt

jnajefty iince the regalities of Man and
the illes thereof were annexed to the

crown of Great Britain, xiii. [126]

—

The flouri/hing ftate of the linen nia-

2uifai5lory in the year 1771, which ex-

ceeded the Hate it was in, in the year

1769, by eight thoufand ysrd?, xiv.

[77]—the bill pafled by 'the Briiifh

parliament for repairing, &c. the fe-

veral fea-ports and hai hours in this

i/land in 1771, [10+]—Parliamentary

grants in 1771, [223].—In 1773, xvi.

[2zC]—In 1774-, xvii. [250]—The
natural ftate of this ifland defcribed

under Natural History.
Manilas, the, or, Pihilippines, firft dif-

covery, former and prelent (late of the

commerce, extent, climate, and inha-

bitants of, delcribed, vi. [z, 3]—pro-

je£led invafion of them confidered in

a political and commercial light ; and
the fucceis which attended the mihtary
operations of the Englifh againit them
and all their dependencies, [4. 13]

—

advantages of this conquell, [14, 15]—-vii. [100]—Ranlora bills, drawn
out by the archbilhop, refuled accept-

ance by the Spaniih court, and the

reafon, vij. [114.138. 141]
Marie Galante ifland, the taking of, by

the Eiiglifl:, in January 1759, 'i- ^^'

15-

jMarino, St. near Venice, an account of
the iituation, origin, and manuers of
the republic of, xi. 205. 208

Maipurg, befieged and taken by the

allies, ii. 20—Surrenders to the French,

iii. [21]—taken by general Bulow,
who is afterwards defeated by the

French general Stainville, [34, 35]
Martinico, its fituation and importance

defcribed, with an account of the vm-

fuccelsful expedition agalnll it in

1758, under general Hoplbn andcom-
modoie ^vloore, with the caufes of the

failure,i. 97. ii. 11, 12—The powerful

armament, naval and military, under

the command of general Moncktori

and admiral Rodney, fent againll this

place in 1762 ; their landing at Cas
N'tv ire, attack of the polls near Fort

Royal, the furrender of Fort Royal,

and the capitulation of St. Pierre, and

the whole iiland, on Feb. 12, 1762,

and the great importance of tlus con-

quell, V. [33. -^6]—rellored to France

at the general peace in 1763, [58.

237]—Orders given to the governor of

this place relating to the fliips of aa

enemy approaching near to this illa;id,

or any other ifland fubjecl to the

Frerch, viii. [132]—The order from

the French court in 1767, forbidding

the entrance of any Eiiglifli fliips into

the ports of this ifland, x. [165]—For

an account of Ilorms and hurricanes,

and the natural hillory of, fee Natu-
ral History.

Maryland, turbulent proceedings, pri-

vate and public, which took place im-
mediately after the (lamp aft was
pafled and became in force, and the

meafures taken to elude it, or to com-
p:l a repeal of it, viii. [53. 56]—The
number of men fuppolcd capable of

bearing arms in 1776 m this colony

and in Virginia computed to be

180,000 men, ix. [60]—Amount of

Britifli fhips and feamen employed in

the trade between Great Britain, this

colony and Virginia, the value of the

goods imported from Great Britain to

iheie colonies, and the produce ot thefe

colonies exported to Great Bi itain and

elfewhere, xii. [215]—Violent pro-

ceedings at the arrival of the Boilon

port bill, xviii. [6, 7, 10. 13]—The
value of the exports of tobacco into

England from this country before the

war, xviii. [192]—The refpccl of the

major part of the houfe of afiembly

for the mother- country which (irevaikd

in May 1776, the critical fituauon in

which they flood at that time, and the

reafons which influenced them to agree

with the propofals ot Congrefs for the

declaration of independency, whic}i

Q took
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took plare July the 4th, iTjS, xix.

£i6:i*. 165*]—State of population,

lee iSlATURAL History.
Maflachiifet's Bay. See New England.

Maxen, rhe defeat of the PruflTians, with

a connderabie lofs of men and artil-

lery, with the furrender of the whole

army under general Finck to the Au-
ftriansj ii. 47, 48,

Mecklcnburgh, Hate of the war In, ii.

10. iii. [49]
Mediterranean, the, refolutions taken in

England relating to the palfes granted

forcarryingonthetrade,viii.[66,67]

—

The great preparations made by Ruflia

for a naval exuedition into the Mediter-

ranean in i769,wlth fome reflections on

the nature and probable conlequences

of this expedition undertaken by Ruf-

fia, xii. [2. 4]—the remarkable con-

du£l and neutrality of the Italian ftates

in regard to the Ruffian fleet appear-

ing in this lea, [59, 40]—The parti-

cular jealoufy with which the Medi-

terranean powers have at all times re-

garded every intrufion on that lea, ex-

plained and iuftified ; and the reafons

why the emprefs of Ruflia was Aiffered

to fend fire and fword into the fliores

of Greece, and the ifles of the Archi-

pelago, without meeting with any in-

terruption from the great marii.nie and

commercial powers of Eun pe, xiii.

[%, 5]—the Rufiian expedition, and

the i'uccefs which attended it, [^7. 39]—The !tate of the Rufllan naval ar-

mament in 177*, and the good iortune

which attended it, xiv. [78*. 134]

—

The little advantage gained by Rullia

with her naval force in 1773, and the

\imbrage given to the courts of France

and Spain by the dcltrudion of their

trade in the Levant, xvi. [4] the

great naval preparations which were

made in the French and Sp^nifli ports

in confequence of this deflrutSlion of

their trade in the Levant, and whicii

were pi evented from proceeding to

aftion only by the pacific difpofition

of the Ficnch, and by a fpirited me-
morial prefented by the court of Lon-
don upon the occafion of this naval

armament, [51, 52]—^—The umbrage
given to the piratical ftates of Barbary
Y>y fome perfons who traded in the

Mediterranean having made it a prac-

tice to counterfeit Britifti pafl'es, and
the proclamation which his Britannic

majeftiy was pleafed to ifl'ue for tie

recal of all partes hitherto granted,

and for tlieir return to the office of tlie

758 to 1780.
Britifh admirahy, with a promife of

ifluing other pafles of different forms,

in 1776, xix. [74, 7s]
Meer, the fignal advantage and glorious

viitory of the allied army over the

French at this place in 1758, and the

happy confequences of it, i. 46, 47.

Meiffen, the defeat of the Pruffians, with

the lofs of their general Durreke, and
capture or death of near three thou-

fand men, and the fad confequences

to the Pruffian alTairs near the dole

of the campaign for 1759, ''• 4-^*

49 Taken by the Imperialifts in

1760, iii [45]—i-etakcn by the Pruf-

fians, [48]
Meppen taken by the French, iv. [30]
Mercer, brig. gen. killed in the aftion

near Pj'inces Town in Virginia, tefti-

monies of public gratitude paid to his

memory by Congrefs, xx. 125.

Mexico, ufe of elephants introduced in,

viii. [75]—ENpuliion of the Jefuits,

and confifcation of their effecls, x.

[32.33]
Minden, taken by affault, with immenfc

magazines, by the French, ii. 16

motions of prince Ferdinand imme-
diately after thii- capture deferving of

all praife, and his glorious defeat of

the French on the meiuorable firfl of

Auguft 1759', 16. 20—the fad confe-

quence of this defeat to the affairs of

France, 21—Laudable proceedings of

the fociety for the relief cf the widows
and orphans of thofe who fell in the

battleof, iii. [75]
Military fchool tirll inftituted at Con-

Itantinople in 1775, under the direc-

tion of profeifor Kcrwomand, a na-

tive of Britanny, xviii. [187]
Minorca, the (lege and funender of Fort

St. Philip and the ifland to the French,

and tlie public difcontent and defpon-

dency it produced in England, i. 5.

—Reftored to the Engliflt at the gene-

ral peace, together with Fort St. Philip,

in the fame condition they were in

when conquered in 1758, v. [61. 238]
Minorca, parliamentaiy grants to, in

1763, vi. [178]—In 1764, vii. [157]
—In 1765, viii. [236]—In 1766, ix.

[200]—In 1767, x. [216]—In J768,

xi. [j6i]—In 1769, xii. [218]—In

1770, xiii. [234]—In i77i,xiv. [222]

—In 1772, XV. [209]—In 1773, xvi,

[226] In 1774, xvii. Q250] In

1776, xjx. [249]—In 1777, XX. [266]
—In 1778, xxi. [276]—In i7''9, xxii.

[325, 326]—In 1780, xxiii. [309]
Miqiieion, Illand of, ceded to ihj; French

at
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at the geneal peace, under an abfolute

ftipulation to ereft no fortification

upon it, V. [57, 236]—New lettlers

arrived in 1766, ix. [70]—French dii-

poffeffed of ir, xxii. [3]
Miranda taken by the Spaniards, v.

Mifnia, ftate of the war in, iii. [45. 59]
MidifTippi, the navigation of, made coin-

mon to England and France at the

general peace in 1763, v. [56. 236]
Moldavia, ftale of the war between the

Ruffians and the Turks, xii. [27, 28]
—xiii. [14. 19]

Monmouth, North America, battle near,

June 28th, 1778, xxi. [222*. 226*]
Montmorenci, the Fails of, unfuccefsful

a6lion of the Englifh at, ii. 38, 39.
Montenero, adjacent to Venetian Dal-

matia, the very remarkable and pow-
erful infurretlion in 1767, and the

meafiires taken by the republic of
Venice to fupprefs it. X. [ii, 12. 153.
163, 164]—The great bravery of the

Montenerins, who are at length de-

feated by the Turks, xi. [27, 28]
Moniieftiere, near Brian^on, 270 houfes

deftroyed by fire, xvii. [115]
Monthifon in France, dreadful fire in

March 1766, ix. [71. 72]
Montreal, Itate of the French forces at

the beginning of 1760, with which
monfieur Levi proceeded to befiege

Quebec after it had been taken by the

Engiirti ; with an account cf the liege,

and the French general being obliged

to raife it, iii. [6. 9]—motions of the

two armies (Englifli and French) pre-

vious to the attack upon this place
j

a uefcription of its fituation and for-

tifications ; and its furrender to the

Englifh, September 8th, 1760, and the

conditions on which it furrendered,

[57- 59- i49j 150. 220. 230]—The
addrefs of the officers of the militia on
the death of his late majelty, iv. [91]—Ceded to the Englifh at the general

peace in 1763, v. [55, 56. 235, 236]—A dreadful fire, M:'.y 26th, 1765,
which deftroyed 180 houfes, and pro-
duced a lofs of 180.000I. fterling, viii.

[115]—Complaints againft the foldi-

eiy for the great excefles they were
guiliy of in 1766, ix. [90]—a bene-

."faftion of 400 1. given by the city of
London to toe fufferers by the late fire

at this place, [96]—A dreadful fire in

April 1768, which confumed ninety
houfes, and deftroyed the effefts of a
great number of people, xi. [119]

—

The weak ftate of this sanifon at the

OFEUROPE.
time it was taken by general Montgo-
mery in November 1775, 3nd the very
honourable and advantageous terms
granted by that general to the inha-

bitants of that city on its furrender to

him, xix. [6, 7]—the retreat which
the rebels made into this town after

they were foiled in their expedition

againtt Quebec, and the manner in

which they abandoned this city and
left it in pofieffion of the king's troops,

C153*. 155*]
Montferrat threatened with an infurrec-

tion,xi. [131. 141]
Moravia, ftate of the war in, i. 40, 41.
Morea, the, hoftile proceedings of the

Ruffions and Turks in, xiii. [25. 34.

123]
Morocco, ftate of, in 1769, xii. [12]—

Hoftililies againft Sjjain, xvii. [36.38]—friend.'hip with England, [159]—
war profecuted againft the ftates -gene-

ral, [172]—xviii. [139]—War with

Spain, xviii. [142*. 146*]—ftate of
the navy in 1775, [^4-]

Alulwaggle, famous battle between the

army of the Eaft India Company and
Hyder Ally, xii. [50]

Munden, feized upon by the French, iii.

[24]
Munich, an account of a royal ordinance

publiffied November 13th, 1764, for

reviving and extending the mortmain
law of 1762, and the fevere penalties

threatened againft all offenders of this

ordinance, vii. [109, no]—The edi<5t

for puniftiing duels with death, pub-
lilhed in 1773, in which the parties

and their feconds were both involved,

xvii. [149, 150]
Munfter taken by the French, ii. 16^

befieged by the allies, 21—I'urrenders

to the allies after various military ope-

rations had been puifued, 49—Lofs of
the allies in an aiSlion where prince

Henry of Brunfwick was mortally

wounded, iv. [27, 28]
Murhard in Germany, 153 houfes con-

fumed by fire, viii. [126]
Mufkau, dreadful fire in 1766, ix. [$43

N.

"K/TACHOD in Bohemia, feized by the
•'^ king of Pruffia, xxi. [24]
Naples, the memorial of the Pope againft

the expulfion of the Jefuits from this

country, and the fequeftration of their

effe£ts, which took place in 1767, x,

[33, 34. 154. 165]—Theholtile mea-

G a furea
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fures pmfued againft the fee of Rome,

in confequencc of the breif iirncrJ by

the Pope againft the c!uke of Parma,

which appeared in taking poniftion of

BeneveiUoand Pontc Corvo, belonging

. to t!K- Pope, xi. [53*]—lays claim to

the (lucliies of Caltro ar.d Ronciglione,

rj^#]—piirfues feveral coerccive mea-

i'ures relating to the ecclefiaftical go-

vernment of this (late, [56*. 58*. 74]
—the great preparations made on the

occafion of the marriage of his Neapo-

Jitan majefty in 1768, [115.117]

—

the praifCS beftowed on the new queen,

j^i^j]—a defcription of the curious

iireworks in hono'.ir of the mairiage

of his Neapolitan majelly, [i4-3]

—

the grand entertainment given by the

ambaffador of the emprefs queen of

Jl-ivis;ary, on account of the royal nup-

tials, [i 38]—laudable encouragement

given to matrimony in 1768, [147]

—

the excelFive drought in this fummer,

and tlie exorbiimt price of provifions

in confeq\ience of it, [173]—the- bud-

able refoiuticr of the coiincil of marine

to fupprefs all their galleys, ar.d fo ap-

ply the money r^quifut :• > their con-

Jhuftion and fupport in building ihips

of greater utility, [173]— tlic rtmark-

ble ccafion on which a ftatue was

erefled upon Maddalena bridge, with

the infcription at tiie bv.".:om of the

pedellal, [189]—the Kipprclhon of

every tnx updn corn, oil, and other

commodities, to prevtnt provifions be-

ing dear, [195]—The great cor.-'.fiou

in this metropolis in March 1769,

from the apprehenficns of an earth-

quake, fiiid to be predicled, but after-

wards fu,)pofed to have been propar

gated by a gang of thieves, with an

intention tojlunder the houfes of tliofe

who left their liabitations throttgh fear,

xii. r99]—The direftions given by

liis maielty as poflcflor of the allodials

of the family of Fprnefe, that tl'.e ufual

triumphal arch fliould be eref^ed in

Can'po Vaccino, preparatoi-y to the

folemn fupflion of the Pope's taking

pofVfflion of the popedom in Nov.

1769, [163]—The difcovcry of the

dcfign formed by jhe garrifon to plun-

der the city on the queen's birth-day

in Auguft 1770, xiii. .^i+S]—The
ceremony, and amazingly numerous

proccffion' \vhich attended the princels

of Savoy on her marriage with the

count de trovence, April 8th, 1771,

xiv. [1C3]—^The mutual agreement

between this couit and Copenhagen in

1772, to recal their niiniftei frcm each

1758 to 1780.
rcfpeclive court, and for the future fo

fend only a ccnA.l each to take care of

their affairs, xv. [lia]—The refolu-

tion which took place in this countjy

in 1776, fimilar to th'-t which prevail-

ed in the (ienate of Venice, to fell all

the revenues of the monafteries in this

country, and to ajipropriate the value

of them to augment the revenues of the

poor bifhopricks of the ftate, xix. [136]
the cdiiSl iflued in Otitober 1776,

by which fevcral places were brought

under the immediate dependence of

the crown which were fornieily un-
der that of the Camadule Hcrmitts,

C'27] ^ .

Neifs, the fiege of, by the Auftrians in

1758, who were compelled to raile

jt, on the approach cf his Pniffian ma-
jefty, with gieat lofs, i. 59, 60.

Nericia, in Sweden, dtftroyed by fire,

xix. [149]
Neufchatel, an account of the fatal re-

ligious controverfy in this city in 1761,

iv. [187]—The nature and extent of

the privileges enjoyed by this princi-

pality-} the difpuie between the go-

vernor and the people, which was the

caufe of the murder of the fieur Gau-
dot, and the manner in which this

outrage was pimiflied, xi. [37. 39]
Nevis, a molt dangf^rous conlpirary

amongft the negroes, in 1761, dif-

covered, iv. [160]—the fickly ftate of

this ifland, occalioncd by the want of

hurricanes and high winds, [160]

—

The riotous proceedings which took

place on the pafling of the ftamp aCl,

viii. [56]
New England, a dreadful fire at BcJ^on

in 1760, and the large col!e£\ion made
for the unhappy fufFerers, iii. [108.

J 11]—An account cf the very terri-

ble fire at Bofton in January 1761,

iv. [75, 76]—the ftate of the military

preparations tor the campaign of 1761,

[117]—The entire deftruclion of Har-

vard college, with the public library,

philofophical apparatus, &c. by fire,

in the beginning of the year 1764, vii.

[116]—The Ipirit of independence

which appeared amongft the firft co-

lonifts who fled from EngUnd, and
fettled in 1642, viii. [50]—the tumul-

tuous proceedings of the populace and

the provincial allemblies, on receiving

the news of the ftamp afl being paffcd,

Alaxch 22d, 1765, who afTert their in-

dependence, and relblve on a general

congrels ; and the meafures taken to

elude the nft or force a repeal of it,

[50.56] the acU'antageous dilcovery

CI
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of the procefs of making pot-afhes,

and of a (trong alkali ufed in making
glafs and bleaching, [ 1 1 5]—a defcrip-

tion of a very fmguLir meciiod of ob-

taining Aigar and melaffes lately intro-

duced into this colonvj [141]—The
number of men, whites and blacks,

fvippofed capable of bearing arms in

1766 in MaiTachvifett's bay, ellimated

at 70,000 men, ix. [60]—in the pro-

vince of New Hamplhire, comput-

ed to be 20,000 men, [60]——in

the province of Rhode Idind, com-
puted at 15,000 men, [60]—in the

province of Connefticut, fuppofed to

be 45,000 men, [60]—pioceeilings

at taking into con'ideraiion his ma-
jefly's gracious recommendation for

indemnifying the Aifferers during the

lats riots on account of the itamp acV,

[156, 157]—the aft for granting

comjienfation to the fufferers, and a free

and general (»ardon, indemnity, and
oblivion to the offenders in the late

riotous times, [159]—the letter which

Mr. fecretary Conway lent to governor

Bernard, dated October 2+*h, 1765,
on account of the riots in this pro-

vince, [173]—a fecond letter from
Mr. fecretary Conway to governor '

Bernard, which accompanied the two
afts of pirliament for lecuring the tuft

dependency of the colonies upon the mo-
ther-country, and for the repeal of the

ftamp aft, dated March the 31ft, 1766,
{"174.. 176]—The extraordinary attef-

tation of tile coroner of Bergen county
in this colony, September 22d,i767,x.

[144., 145]—his majefty's difavowal

and rcjeftitm of an aft palfed by the

affcmbly of this province in December
1766, relative to granting compenfa-
tions to the fufferers, and a free and
general pardon to the offenders in the

late riotous times, [158, 159]—>the

famous votes and relblutions at Faneuil-

Hall the aSth of Oftober 1767, en-

forcing oeconomy and home manufac-
tures, and diliroui-aging the unnecef-
fary importation of European com-
jnodities, [166. 168]—Tlie fubftance

of the circular letter fent by this co-

lony to all the other colonies In North
America j the difapprobation which
his m.ijelly teftified at this letter, by
lord Hillfborough the new fecretary for

the American colonies ; the unfortu-
nate altercation l^twecn the governor
and the houfe of affembly in this co-
lony, and the dlffolution of that af-

Hiiably in June 1768, xi- [67*, 71*3

F EUROPE.
—the tumultuous proceedings of the

town meeting, and the committee of

convention, m confequence of the fei-

2u:e of a (hip by the board of cu'ioms,

and the meafures taken by governor

Bernard, [71*. 74*] the riot that en-

fjcd on ti^c feizure of a /hip belonging

to this colony by the officere of excife

and cuitoms, [141]—a copy of the

agreement entered into by the inha-

bitants of Bolton, the capital of the

province of Maflachufett's Bay in this

colony, Auguft the ift, 1768, [235,

236]—the petition prefented by the

freeholders and other inhabitants of

the town of Bofton, to governor Ber-

nard, September the i2th, 1768, and

the anfv/er his excellency fent to the

fame, [237,238]—the declaration and

refolves of the committee appointed to

take the flate of the public affairs into

confi'ieration, [238, 241]—a copy of

the circular letter written by the felecl

men of Bofton, and direfted to the fe-

left men of the feveral towns within

this province, September the 14th,

1768, [241,242] the fpirited and

judicious anfwer fent to this circular

letter by the inhabitants of the town

of Hatfield in this province, dated

September the 22d, 1768, [243. 246}
— the petition prefented to the gover-

nor, Francis Bernard, efq. September

the aoth, 1768, by the town of Boftoa

alTembled at Faneuil Hall, [246, 247]
—the legality of this meetmg difputed

by the governor, and the m.elTage fent

to him by five gentlemen, deputed to

Avait upon him on that fubie6f , [248.

250]—the addrefs of the f. blcnbers,

members of his majefty's council of the

province of the MafTachufeit's Bay to

his excellency general Gage, commander
in chief of his majefty's forces in Ame-
rica, and the anfwer of the general to the

fame, Oftober 27th, 1768, [2'5i. 253]
two remarkable advertilements, fum-
monlng a meeting at Liberty Tree, in

September J 76S. [2 54,255]—The very

remarkable advertifement publifhed by
Mr. Otis in the Bofton paper Auguit
24th, 1769, xii. [145, 146]—the a-

mount of Britifh fliips snd fcaraen

employed in the trade between Great

Britain and this colony ; the value of

the goods imported from Great Bri-

tain to this colony j and the produce
of this colony tp Great Britain and
elfewhere, [215]—The adjournment

of the general court in January 1770,

by an exprefs conunaad of his ma-
G 3 jefty.
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5«fty, xiii. [75]—the trial and acquit-

talof the governor, lir Francis Hcr-

nard, baroiitt, in England, [76]

—

the fiift ai'd tt irilile engagement be-

tween the f(jlcit;ry and t)ie towns peo-

plf., which happened at Bodon on the

5th of March, 1770, [99]—a parti-

cular defcriplion ot the riot which

produced this engagement, and the

confequencts of it to captain Tliomas

Prefton, of the 19th regiment, [211.

ii(j]—the houfe of adcmbly retuies

to dS. ia any other place but Bollon,

[1^2]—The trial and acquittal of

lome officers of the cultoms for mur-

der, on the 5th M.rch 1770, xiv [78]

—Proceediugs at Bollon Oftober the

25th, 1772, on an enquiry into the

groimds of a report that the lalaries of

the judges were inaJc independent of

the grants of tiie general aflembly for

their fupport, contrary to ancient cuf-

tom, XV. [14-9]—The refohitions of

the commons houfe of aflembly to pe-

tition his Britannic majefty to recal

their governor and lieutenant-governor

in 1773, xvi. [135]—This heat and

animofity between the governor, lieute-

nant-governor, and the houfe of aflem-

bly, were greatly increafcd by the dlf-

covery of certain confidential letters,

wliich had been written during the

courfe of tlie unhappy dilputes with

the mother country, to perfons in

power and office in England, xvii.

£^6]—the outrages committed on at-

tempting to land fome cargoes of tea

in December in i773j [4-8. 50]—the

famous Bolton port bill, with the fub-

Itance of the deliates previous to its

receiving the roval nffent on May the

31ft, 1774, [58. 66]—the bill for

better regulating the government of

Mafl'achulct's Bay, and another for

the impartial adminiftration of jufticc

in the faid Maffachiifet's Bay j uith

the fubllance of the debates previous

to the palling of thefe hills, and the

piotells ag.^inlt the fame, [69. 74.. 271.

276]—the value of the tea thrown

into the fea at Bofton in 1773 was
ellimated at eighteen thoufand pounds

fterling, at eighteen pence per pound,

£84.]—three hundred a!id forty-two

chells of tea were thrown into the iea

without the leaft damage to the fhips

that imported it, or to any other pro-

perty, [86, 87]—a fmgular hand-bill

relating to tar and feathering, in Ja-

nuary 1774., [99]—very fpiritcd refo-

lutions in the town of Maiftilield in

758 to 1780.

this province agair.ft the late above
mentioned tumultuous arki illegal pro-

ceedings at Bolton, [103]—the vote

which was immediately pafled in con-

fequence of the Bolton port bill being
pall and received in thii colony, and
circulated through the other colonies,

[133]—the fubltance of the addrefs of
the gentlemen of the law and the nia-

giltrates of Middlefex county to go-
vernor Hutchinfon, previous to his d&i

parlure to England, [133, »34]—
))roceeding8 of the new council in

1774, chof:n in conformity to the

aft of the Britilh parliament relating

thereto, [153]—the fufpenfion of the

courts of judicature in 1774, and tlie

caufe which produced it, [156]—pro-

clamation (by governor Gage) in con-

fequence of fcditious hand-bil's, [157]—A retrol'peftive view of affairs ia

this province in 1774, relating to the

general cffeft of the laws in the Bri-

tilh parliament with refjicft to it, the

impeachment of Mr. Oliver, the dif-

folution of the affcmbly of MalTa-

chuliit's Bay, the great conftcrnalion

on receivins; the Bolton port bill, the

meeting of the new afTembly at Bolton,

and the adjournment of it to Salem,

and the provincial and town meetings

which took place foon atter, xviii.

[i. 5]—the ftate of affairs on the ar-

rival of general Gage at Bofton, to

the conclufion of the laft aflembly,

which was leld in the province cf

Maflachulet's Bay, upon the princi-

pies of its charter, [7, 8]—fubltance

cf the addrefs prcfented by the inha-

bitants of Salem to the governor the

day afcer the dilfolution oJ the afTem-

bly, and the coiifiderable hopes winch

the general had formed upon their con-

du£t, [8. 10.]—particulars relating

to the covenant entered into by the in-

habitants of this province, and the

effeils which it produced in other co-

lonies, on receiving the bills relative

to the province of Malfachufet's Bay,
previous to the meeting of the general

congrefs at Philadelphia, [10. 22]^
the fubltance of the hill for retLain-

ing the commerce of this country, and
prohibiting their fifltery on the banks
of Newfountliand, &c. and the de-

bates which it produced previous to

its receiving the royal altent on the

30th of May, 1775, [78. 93*]—hof-

tile prejiarations at Bolton and in New
Hampfliire, [12a*, 123*]— he mea-
lures wliich preceded the beginning of

the
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the civil war, by the engagements

which took place at Lexington and

Concord, the lofs on both fiJ.es, and the

general preparations for war which
now took place in the colonies, [124.*.

J 29*]—the great fufferings which the

inhabitants underwent at Bofton, pre-

vious to the lecond meeting of ihe

continental congrefs at Philadelphia,

May the 10th, 1775, ['3°*]—'="-

forcements made to the icing's army on

May the a 5th, at Bofton, which for a

while continue ina6live, and the rea-

foiis Impartially confijered, till the

continental congrefs refolded that the

compact between the cro.vn of Great

Britain and the province of Mafia-

chufet's Bay was diffolved ; which
was foon followed by a proclamation

of rebellion by general Gage, and by
the engage nent at Bunker's Hill,

[132*. 137*]—the dreadful calamity

at Boftan by a fire on May 17th,

1775, when the lols v^as laid to a-

moiint to 40jOOoI. fterling, [121.]—
The fubltancc of general Howe's pro-

clamation in Oftober 1775, when he

I'ucceeded general Gage in the com-
mand of tlie army at Bofton, the re-

inforcement of the continental army
before Bolton, and the levere can-

nonading of the town of Falmouth,
OiSlober 18th, 1775, when it was
nearly deltroyed, xix. [33. 35]—the

various caufes which contributed to

make thefitiiation of the Britiih aimy
at Bofton, during the winter of 1775,
very painful and difagreeable, [145*,
147*]—the Britifh army is unexpefl-

edly attacked by the army of the re-

bels In the beginning of March 1776,
who open new batteries, bombard
the town, and make the htuation of
the Britifh army very critical, till

the Britifh general v/ith his forces

quitted the town, and retired to Hali-

fax in Nova Scotia, leaving general

Wafhington in full pcfTefTion of Bofton,

who marched into it with drums beat-

ing, colours flying, and in all the

triumph of viftory, on the 17th of
March 1776, by which means the long

contefted town of Bofton was given up
to the rebels, and the eltates and ef-

fe61s of thole emigrants who had ac-

companied general Howe to Halifax

were ordered to be fold, and the pro-

duce applied to the public fervice,

[147*. ifi*] — The general terror

which was ej^^ited by the Isis <?t' Ti-

conderoga, and the expefled progrsft
of the favages, although it was re-

markable that in the midft of all thefe

difafters and con fequent terrors, in the
feveral provinces belonging to this go-
vernnirnt, there was no aopeaiance of
fubmilfion to the mother country, but
on the contrary general Arnold was
fcnt with a reinforcement to the north-

ern army of the rebels who had fled

to Sa.ratoga after the lofs of Ticon-
deroga, xx. [155, 156]—The fuc-

cefs which attended the exfJfedition of
the Britifh troops to Bedford, Fair
Haven, and to Martha's Vineyard,
xxii. [i, 2]—the ftate of the French
fleet at Bofton, and the violent riot

and affray in which numbers of French
and Americans were engaged, and the

French were roughly handled, [39.
40]—the remarkable fcarcit}' of pro-

vifions in September 1778, till the New
England cruizers had taken a number
of provinon velTels on their way from
Europe to New York, with which
D'Eltaign's fleet was fully fupplied

with provifions before he failed from
Bofton for the Weft Indies, previous

to which he ifuied a declaration ad-
dreffed to the French Canadians, with
a particular account of the contents of
this declaration, [40. 42] — admiral

Byron's fleet driven off this coaft by
a violent hurricane, which afforded aa
opportunity for the departure of the

French fquadron, by which means the

Britifh fquadron was detained at Rhode
Ifland for near two months to repair

the damages done by the lempell, [42}—the nature and ifiue of the expedi-

tion to ConneSticut, under fir George
Collier and governor Tryon, in July

^779» [^90> ^9^]— ^^s cppofition

which lieutenant-colonel Maclane met
with in eftablifhing a ftrong poll on
the river Ptnobfcot (in the eaftern con-

fines of New England, where that co-
lony borders on Nova Scotia), when
lie was befieged by an armed force

from Bofton, till he was relieved by
fir George Collier, who deftroys the

whole rebel marine in the river Penob-
fcot, [195*. 198*]—For the ftate of

{jopulatlon in Maffachufet's Bay, be«

onging to this colony, and for earth-

quakes, ftorms, and inundations in

various parts of this colony, and at

various times,feeNATURAL History.
Newfoundland is taken by the French

and retaken by ths Engiifh in the

G ^ fpace
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fpace of tlircc months in ihc year 1762,
V. [4S]— th: anangement relating to

the lifhcries on tliis coaft alctrtained

and fettled at the general j>eace in

1763 bctwren Enj;land and Fiance,

[56, 57. 5S. 236. 259]—The rtfolute

behavioui of tiie Englifli comniodoie
on this ftation in 1764, when com-
plaints v^ere in ule of an infringement

of that article of the jieace which pro-

hibits the mounting of any cannon,
or the eie(5i:ion of any fortifications, on
the iiland of St. Pierre, and the fa-^

tisfa£\ion he received from the French
governor of that idand on that occa-

fion, vii. [102, 103]—The fpirited

conducf of governor Palliier on the

French :;£fing in contravention to trea-

ties, relating to the appearance of
French fliips on the coaft, and exceed-

ing the limits affixed for their *? thing

ftation in 1765, and the happy confe-

quenccs of it, viii, [118, 119]—The
firft appointment of a court of juftice

at Charlotte Town, in tlie iflr.nd of

St. John in this counti-y ; the natural

produce, fertile loil, and pleafing ap-

pearances of this new colony in 1768,
xi. [180]— The amount of Briiiili

fliips and feamen employed in the trade

between Great Britain and this co-

lony, of the value of goods imported
from Great Britain to this colony,
and of the produce of this colony ex-

ported to Gieat Britain and elfcwhere,

xii. [215]—The reftraint which was
laid upon the North American colo-

nies in their rights of fidiing upon this

coaft, and the confequences which this

reftraint is faid to have produced,
xviil. [79. 93*—xix. [4.9]

Newfoundland, parliamentary grants to,

i. 127— ii. 171—iii. [183]—v. i5z.

J64.]—vi. [177, 17S]—vii. [157

—

viii. [236]—Ix. [200]—X. [216]—xi.

[261]—xii. [21 S]—xiii. [234.]—xiv.

[222]—XV. [209]—xvi. [226]—xvii.

[250]—XX. [266]—xxi. [171. 276,
278]—xxii. [325. 329J

New Jei fey 5 the tumultuous prrceedings
which took place in 1765, when the

pafling of the ftamp aft was notified,

^''i'- [53- 56]—The rumbcr of men
fuppoll'd capable of bearing arms in

1766 computed at 20,000 men, ix.

[60]—Tne violent feizuie of the trea-

fury, and other afls of hoftility, imme-
diately after the engagements at Lex-
ington and Concord, xviii. [129*,
130'*]—The fuccefs cf the royal army

in 1776 in this colony, with the privl-

ous motions of the army to the con-

quelt of it, xix. [177*. 180']—The
Itate of the royal and the provincial

army in 1776, and the great rejuicing

in Great Biitain on the capture of ge-

neral Lee, who was taken by furpirze

by colonel Haicoiirt on December the

1 3th, in liie lame year, xx. [6. 8]—the

march of the royal army under lord

Cornwallis, who was prevented from
attacking the enemy at Tienton iiy

impediments of fituation, and the fuc-

cels of the provincial troops till they

over-ran tliis whofe province, [18. iij

—various iVirmifhes between the royal

army under general Howe and lord

Cornwallis, and the American arrr-y

under general Wafliington and loiJ

Stirling, [121:. 124]—T-.e plan of the

expedition formed by fir Henry Clin-

ton in September 177S, and the luc-

cefs which attended it, xxii. [z. 5]—
reflections iipon the cruelties laid to

be committed by the troops in this ex-

pedition, [6, 7]—For the (fate of po-

pulation in 1774, fee Natural Hx:^
TORY.

New York ; contribution to the Inf^mt

College belonging to tliis colony, ii.

I J 3—A parliamentary gr.ant to this

feitlement made in England in 1760,
ii;. [188]—The veiy laudable relolu*

tion which took place (in 1761) in the

fociety of Scotch merchants to empl«y
all fuch poor women belonging to this

town as aie capable of working, ard
who for want of employment are ia

great difiiel's, ivr[i3-3, 184I—Royal
prei'ents made to King's College in

this city, and the fums of money col-

le6ted in England on a brief ilTued for

that purpoie, and the confidtrabie pii-

vate benefactions given in fupport of

that ufeiul femmary of learning in

1762 and in 1764, v. [104]—vi. [63}—vii. [67}—The riots and Itagnation

of all bulinefs, civil and commercial,-

which took pbce irnmediateiy alter

the Itamp a£t was paffed and notified

in this colony, viii. [53. 56]—Tiic

inftitution and proceedings of a fo-

ciety on the plan of the fociety of art>.

Sec, in London, by the name of the

fociety for promcting of ans, agricul-

ture, and ceconomy, in that province,

[6x]— ix. [62] —The number of
men, whites and blacks, fuppofed ca-

pable of bearing arms in 1766 com-
puted at 25,000 menj ix. [60]—the

eltabliflimeut
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cftablifliment of a market for the fale

of home-made manufaftures, and the

great encourai^ement given to it, [62]—the folexnn thankfgiving appoinred

to be held on account of the repeal

of theilamp aft in 1766, [104.]—the

renewal of a treaty of friendlhip with

tlie Indian nations in the neighbour-

hood of this province, [izS]—;i pe-

tition preicnted to the county court by
the inhabitants of V/allingford, con-

taining fome men.'ices in cale their

petition was not heard, [128]—their

proceedings in coniequence of his ma-
jelly's recommendation to indemnify
the Aiffeiers in tiie late riots of 1765
and 1766, [159] —The remarkable
act of the ajfembly in 1766, which
regulated the provilions of the ar.r.y

in a manner that oppofed an act of the

mother-counti-y relating to this huil-

nefs : this produced in England the

bjjl for relhaining all acts of the af-

fembiy till they had compled with
all the terms of the aft of parliament

;

and hence was revived an oppoiuion

in the colonies to the mother-count:

y

which was ne\'er fupprefied, x. [4.8]—the improving ftate of the manu-
taftories for brafs-wire, and for ena-
melling all kinds of trinkets, [66]

—

Proceedings of the fociety for promcit-

ing arts, ice. in December 1767, xi.

[70]
—

.•efoluticns entered into by the

inhabitants c^" this city, September
the 5th, 1763, not to purchafe or take

3ny goods or merchandife impcrte.l

from Great Britain, until the 36~ts of
parliament laying duty on paper", glafs.

Sec. aie ' repealed, [2^6, 237]—The
proceedings of the fpeaker and the

huu;e of alTcoibly againft the authors

of fome feditious papers and Iibtis in

December 1779, xiii. [75]—An in-

flammatory notice difperfed thio*:gh

thiscity in December 1773, xvii. [87,
80]—the dreadful fire on December
the 29th, 1773, which deftroyed the

government houfe, [96]—the fum of
5,000!. currency was voted February
the 28th, I7~4, to compenfate in

fome meafure the lofs AUtained by the

fire at the government houlc, [109]

—

eighteen boxes loaded with tea were
thrown into the fea in April 177+,

fija]—Thedif-ipprobationwhich was
fliewn by the affembly in this province
to the reioiutions of the general Con-
grcfb, v/hen ail the reft of the provinces
were unannnous in approving them in

th? begiujj^ing of January 1775, xviii.

F EUROPE.
[123*, 124*]— its critical fituation

after the affair at Lexington, when this

province adopts the nieaiures of the

general Congrefs, and applies for their

dueftion how to aft uj>on the landing

of the forces expefted from England,
[131*3—The diltrafted itate of af-

fairs in this colony previous to the ar-

rival of the royal fleet and army in

Auguft 1776 ; the plots at New York
and Albany in favour of the royal

caufe; the arrival of the army at Long
Ifiand, and the defeat of the proviu-

cials upon it, who retire fileniiy from
tlieir camp, and quit the ifLand, xix.

[169*. 173*] — the fruitlefs confe-

rence between lord Howe and a com-
mittee of the Congreis, previous to his

defcent on York Illand, and the cap-

ture of the city of New York, which
is taken by the royal army after hav-

ing been fet on fire and neariy de-
Itroyed by fome incendiaries to pre-

vent its being of any benefit to ihe

conqueror, [173*. 176-']—The fub-'

Ifance of the loyal addrefs prefented by
the inhabiiants of this city to lord"

Iloweand general Howe,in confequence
or the declaratious which were iifued by
his lordiliip and the general in Iiis nia-

jelty's name, and the re-eltablifhmer.t

of the former legal government in

this city,, and the ajmlniltration cf
juit ce, by the re-opening of the leve.al

courts, [1S5, 186]—the royal grants

to certain naval officers wljo exerted

thejnfeives in their country's caui'e at

New York LOand, [1 89]—The losahy
fhe%ved by the inhabitants of this pro-
vince, and by the inhabitants of
Queen's County in Long Kland, and
by thofe of York Ifland, the latter end
of the year 1776, xx. [14]— ftate of
affairs in this city previous to the oper-
ing of the campaign in the funimer of

1777, when the loyal provincials wer?
embodied, and placed under the com-
mand ot governor Tryron, who goes
on an expedluon to Peak's Hill and
to Danbury, and other places In the

neighbourhood cf Connefticut, wher»
the magazines were deftroyed, [113.
1 16J—."he royal army was detained at

New York, and prevented from tak -

ing the fieLl through the want of
tents and field-equipage, which delay-

was ot the utmoft importance to the
Americans, [119]—The Britilh army
are conveyed by the fieet from Sandy
Hook to this city, where they an-ve
Qii the 5th of July 1778, xxi. [226^^,
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sa?*}—alarm and preparations at this

place on the arrival ot" the Toulon
I'quaclron on the coaft of America, and

its appearance before Sandy Hook,
where they ca(t anchor, [127*. 229*.]

The advantages which the royalitts re-

ceived from tlie expedition of the Bri-

lifli troops to the illand called IMir-

th<i's Vineyard, xxii. [2]—the fuc-

cefsfid expedition from tliis place in

1778, under the conduct; of commo-
dore Parker and colonel Camphell, for

tl">e reduftion of the province of Geor-

gia, wiiich was followetl by the de-

feat of the rebels, by the capture of

the town of Savannah, (Ilored at that

time with provifions and ammuniiicn)

ami by the recovery of the whole pro-

vince of Georgia to the Britifh go-

vernment, [29, 35]— the fuccefs of

the expedition concerted between fir

Henry Clinton and lir George Collier

to Chd'apeak Bay from this place, in

May 1779, [1S6, 187]—the expedi-

tion up the North River from this

plac. the prodigious advantage which
the naval command of that river and
bo;jnJary afforded to an army, and
the luccefs which attended general

Vaughan and general Pattilbn at

Stoncy Point and Vci-planks, [rSS,

189]—the injury and depredations on
the Britidi trade to, and from, this

city by the enemy on the Conneflicut

coalfs, which induced fir Henry Clin-

ton to order an expedition to Connec-
ticut under the command of fir George
Collitr and governor Tryon, in July

1779, and the iffue of that expedition,

[190, 191]'—The unexpected danger

to which ilie feveiily of the winter of

1779 had expofed this colony, and the

prudential and Ipeedy meafures taken

for the common defence by major ge-

reral Pattifon, who commanded at this

place in the abfence of lir Henry Clin-

ton, who was gone on an expedition

againlt Charleltown in Soulli Carolina,

xxiii. [27.4*, 225*]—For the ftate of
population in 1774, fee Natural
HrsTcX-Y.

Niagara, fucccfsful operations of the

Engbfh againft it in 1759, with a de-

icripticn of the importance of this

pott in America, and the happy confe-

quences of t;iking it, to the Engliih af-

fairs in this country, ii. 29. 34.—

a

vslurible diicovcry of goods bui ied by
the French at this place after the cou-
quelt of it by the Englifli, 122.

758 to 1780.
Nieupoit, French agree to evacuate thh

town, v. [24.6]

Norfolk, Atneric.1, reduced to aflies in

1775, x'>'- [3i> 3^- iij-]

Norkitten, the baitle of, and the very
critical and dangerous Itate of his

Pruifian ma city's aft'airs at this time,

i. 20, 21.

Normandy, famous refolution of the par-

liament in 1760 relating to a royal

edift, iii. [127]—F.ncouragement to

the importation of Englifh wool, vii.

Nova Scotia, limits of the Englifh and
French fcitlements in t!iis country un-
fettled at the peace of Utrecht, and
the melancholy confequences it pro-

duced to the general peace of Europe,

i. 2, 3.—the French obliged to leave

the country, 4—The number of whites

and blacks fuppofed capable of bear--

ing arms in 1766, computed at

10,000 men, ix. [60]—The order of
his majeity's council in England, pnb-
lifhed Juiy lit, 1768, forbidding the

governor of this colony from pafling

any grants for lands in his majefty's

ifland of St. John, unicfs hismajelfy's

order of council direiting the fame
fliail be produced to him on or before

the ift of May 1769, xi. [134]—Tlie

amount of Britilh Hiips and feamen
employed in the trade between Great
Britain and this colony, of the value

of the goods imported from Gieat
Britain to this colony, and of the

goods or produce of this colony ex-

ported to Great Britain or eliewhere,

xii. [215]—His m.ijefty's donation of
one thouland pounds in 1770, towards
the relief and affiltance of the Pro-
teftant difT^nting minifters in this co-

lony, xiil. [164]—The great modera-
tion contained in the petition of this

colony, which was prelented to both
houfes of parliament at the latter end
of the year 14775, the great attention

which adminiltration at firlt paid to it,

and the relolutions relating to it which
were propoled by the minifter, and
pafied in a committee as foundations

for an intended bill, though no bill

was afterwards brought in, xix. [121*.
123*]—For a violent (torm in 1760,
fee Natural History.

Nova Scotia, parliamentary grants to,

in 175.8, i. 127—In 1759, "• ^7^*
174.—In 1760, iii. [183]—In 1761
and 1762, V. [152. 155. 164. 167]

—

In J763, vi. [177. 179]—In 1764, vii,

1^57*
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—In 1766. ix. [ioo. 202]—In 1767,

X. [216.218]—In 1768, xi. [261,262]—Ini769,xii. [218, 219]—In 1770,
xiii. [254.. 236]—In 1771, xiv. [222,

423]—In 1772, XV. [209, 210]—In

i773> x^'i- [226, 227]—In 1774, xvii.

[250. 252]—In 1775, xviii.[244.]—In

1776, xix. [250]—In 1777, XX. [268]
—In 1778, x-xi. [276.278]—In 1779,
x.xii. [325. 329]

Nuremberg, a tree city In Franconia, laid

under a ievere contribution by the

Pruflians, v. [53]

O

o.

^C z A C O w ; its filuatlon and im-

portance as one of the principal

Jc^ys of all the intermediate provinces,

delcribed, xii. [17, 18]—the repuile

which general Romanzow received in

1769, was reprefcnted at Ccnftanti-

nople as a compleat vi6lory, [18]—
Firm in its attachment to the Porte,

but not likely to make anv extraordi-

nary defence; fingle and expoied as it

is, without fupport, and the dreadful

fate of Bender befoie its eyes, xiii,

Ohio, the; origin of the Englifh fet-

tlements on, and dii'pute they produc-

ed with the Tiench, i. 2, 3—The ori-

gin, plan, and ilfue of the war between

the Englifli and the Indians fettled on
it in 1763, vi. [23. 32]—vii. [44]—
Grant made to feveral perfons of lands

upon it in 1778, xxi. [113]
Olmutz ; befieged by the Prufllan army,

which, after it had encountered many
difficulties and hardlhips, was obliged

to raife the fiege, i. [41, 42]
Omoa ; the fuccefsful expedition which

was made by the Englifli under the

conduift of captain Luttreli, who took
the fortrefs of this place and the Spa-
nifli regilter fhips which had taken fJiel-

ter in tliis fort in Oiloberi7So; the

numl)er of Spajiiflr prifoners which
were taken, the quintals of quickfilver

they found in the fort, and the nature

of the convention which was conclud-
ed between the Britlfh commanders on
the one fide, and the Spanilh gover-
nor and officeis on the other, xxiii.

[211*. 214*]—a very memorable anec-
clo;e of .1 BritilTi feaman engaged in

t ..ing this fort, [114*, 215*]
O' e ; aefeat of general Bulow by the

Ijficnch
near the river called, iii. [35]

Oriental learning encouraged by the

court of Rome, ix. £11 2«]

Orleans, the Ille of ; occupied by the

Englifh, ii. 35. 37.

Orleans, New
;
granted by the French

to the Spaniards, viii. [69. 271, 2723
—Britilh ful>jc6ts forbidden all com-
mercial intercourfe with, x. [101, 102]
—Proceedings of the Spaniards in

T760, xii. [11. 70J
Ofnaburgh ; taken and pillaged by the

French without mercy in 1761, iv.

("29]—the bifnoprick of this city by
the treaty of Wellphaha in 1648 v.-as

made an alternative between the Ro-
man Catholics and the Lutherans j

and the reafon why the Lutherans are

now to be the yo;mger princes of the

lioufe of Brunfvvick Lunenburgh, [70J
-—The eleclion of his royal highnefs

prince Frederick, the fecond fon of his

Britannic maiefty, to the billioprick

and fovereignty of this fee, in 1764,
vii. [55]—a defcrip:ion of the medal*

in commemoration of this elcftion,

given at the Britifh court on the birth-

day of his royal higlmefs, [ii3]—
The difpute between his Britannic im-
jefty and the chapter of this fee, con-

cerning the adminiftration of the tem-

poralities thereof, during the minority

of his royal highnefs prince Frederick,

viii. [139!—The orders of his Bri-

tannick majeify for applying the eife6ls

of the Jefuits in uieful foundations,

xvi. [149]
Oftend ; French agree to evacuate this

tovi'n, v. [246]—M:ide a free port in

1769, xii. [135]—Flourifliing ftate of

the commerce withTriefte, xviii. [165]
Ofwego, Fort ; when, by whom, and for

what purpofe it was built, i. 13—
taken and dsmoliihed by the French

in I7S7> 13-

P.

pADERBORN; Englifh troops canton-
* ed for the winter in 1760, iii. [50}—fcarcity of provifions in it, and the

general difcontents produced by it in

England and in Germany, [51. 52]—Taken by the French, iv. [24]
Palermo; the infurreftion wh:ch hap-,

pened in this ifland in 1771, occa-

fioneJ by a fcarcity of bread, in which
the peopL' had maffacred fome of the

viceroy's guards, xiv. [134]—The
impolitic government which his pre-

vailed in this counti7 for many years,

and
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and the efFcdla which iliis weak and
barbarous policy has produced upcn
tiie prodiifts ot' agriculture, and the
general damp whkh it has thrown upon
the indultry of the people, xvi. [58]—the monopt.iies granted by the vice-

roy, which raij'ed the price of lome of
the molt eftential nectfTnlcs cf life,

gave the firlt occafion to the infurrec-

tiun in this city in 1771, whitli pro-
duced a.ftate of anarchy and contuiion,
and greatly endangered the life of the
viceroy ; upon whoJi; (eccfTu n from
this place a viceroy was cholefroni the
lowed of the people, and means were
uSed by t!ie conrt of Naples to lupprd's
die rebellion by force of arms, [59.
62]— The tioublfs were at length
happily c«mpofed in 1774., to the fa-

tistatTtion of the peoplj, without blood-
fhetl or violence, xvii. [39J—the po-
pr.lar a£fs which to<jk place upon the

^
ccffLirton of thefe troubles, [39, 4.0]

Paraguay} ilate of the bpanilh colonies

in, iij. [157]—iv. [67 1

Parma j the relloration of this duchy
and other neighbouiing d\ichies to the

houfe of Aulhia, was promifed by the
treaty of Aix la ChapcUe, whenever
Don Carlos of N;)p'es acceded to the

crCT^i of Spain, but was not claimed
en that cccafion, and the rerdbns af-

Cgned, ii. 2, 3—The ceiemony ob-
served on making the demand of the

pimccfs Ifabella of this couit for the

arclidv:ke Jcleph, Sepie.nber 3d, 1760,
iii. [1+4.]—Some account ot the nup-
tials, of the prince of AlUnias with ihe

infanta Lou-fa of Panr.a, in July

1765, viii. [106. 200]—^The remark-
able edict palfcd by the regencv, with

reipect to ecdefiaftital affairs, and
wliich al.-nolt totally fcchided the Ro-
man fee from all iurirdiv;\ion in that

d'lchy, together wltli the conlequtnces

which followed, x. [5, 6 J—The fub-

f'tance of the pragmatic fan61ion of the

infant duke in 1/68, relating to the

erck fiartics in his tluchy, the pope's
brief againft the duke in coni°q-acnce

of it, and the reinarkab'.e foundation

which was laid ivpon thefe two aiTts for

a new asra in the political fylhm of
liaN,', which abridged and ahn^d an-

rihilated the power of the couit of
Rom.' in the Icveral ftates of Italy,

xi. [50*. 5S*]— the great fcarcity

cf provifions in tiiis country in tlie

yt-ars 1766, 1767, and 176S, and
the mtalares purlued to remedy that

great evil, [76]—The ere£lion of a

white marble monument in tliis city to

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

perpeiii.ite the double allisnce between
his royal highncfs the infant <luke and
the enipcior of Germany, xid. [i^+j—the tncouiagement given to mar-
riage by the wjU of the late cardmal
Borini, b;{hop of Pavia, [157]

Patagonians
J
on the fir(t dikovtiy'and

nianners of, x. 185. 190.

Patna ; defcription and Jicge of, in 176 3,

vii. (39, 44.]—account of a Jc\vilh

republic in, [59]
Peace ; the prc-{)oials made at the end of

the year 1759, by the courts of Lon-
don and Bei lin, for making one witli

tlie feveral belligerent Itales, and tlie

difficuhies which attended it and broke
itoif, iii. [i. 5j—Piellminary remarks
on the fpecious pacific incliraiionb cf

France at the beginning of 1761, and
to the pici.'ic Ufcaiy propoftd and tn«

tercd into by the belligerent powers,

the oiiRcu ti^s in the negotiation, and
French machiriations in Spain, iv. [t.

7]— Ihe propofition of " uti pciHde-
" lis," and debate concerning tlie pe-

riods when it fliould take place, [13,
14.]—ohjofls of the negotiation be-

tween England and France, and the

aaiternent of the coui t of Vienna upon
this occanon, and the infincerhy of
the court of Verfaiiles, [18. 24]—

•

conccirions made by the court of Ver-

faiiles during the negotiation re'aiing

to Can-da, Afiica, and the iftands

Guad:iloupe, Marigalante, Minorca
nntl Belle-lie, and the affairs of the

Eaft Indies, [37. 39]—diflerence be-

tween the courts of London and Ver-
iailles concerning the German al-

liance, and the captures antecedent to

the Geiman war, which breaks off

the treaty, and produces the recal of

the two unnifters, mcfl'ieins Stanley

and Bufiey, employed in that negotia-

tion, [39. 41]—the unprecedented

conduct of Spain during the negotia-

tion, [41, 42. 49. 53]—an enquiry

into the rcafons which haftened the

peace, v. [44. 48. 55]—Some ac-

count of the definitive treaty cf peace

built upon the preliminaries figned by
the courts of Lontion, Verfaiiles, and
MiKirid ; and the mirtual agreement
cf the three feveral ilates to withdraw
their armies out of Germany and Por-
tusalj r5+>.55- 2^39- =4-1]—a particu-

lar defcription of the tenures and li-

mits 'of the feveral fettlements of the

fev'eral ftates in North America, in the

Eaft and Weft Indies, in Africa, and
in Europe, agreed to, ami confirmed by
England, Fiance, and Spain, at the

^ena'al
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^r.eral peace in 1763, [55. 62. 234..

2.47]—the nature and fubltance of the

peace in 1762., between the ecurts of

Auftria and Piuflia, [247 . 249]—The
ceremony oblerved on protlaiining the

peace in England, ivlarch 2zd, 1^65,
vi. [63]

Pennfylvania. See Philadelphia. For the

ifate of popiilaiion in 1774, i.e Na-
TURAL^ISTORY.

Ptnnv Poii, inftitution of, at Paris, iv.

P^rfia, the civl! commotions and war in

1761, iv. [116, 117. 147]—The peace-

able ftate it enjoyed in 1763, vi. [109]—The prudent government of Kerim
Kan, in 1764 and 1765, under whole

adminilhation the country porteiTed a

perfefi ftate of tranquillity and peace,

two triHing revolts excepted, which he

i-.ipprelTed as loon as they broke out,

viii. [107]
Peru, t!ie alarm given to Spain by the

violent civil commotions which threat-

ened a revolution, on May the 2 2d,

1765, and the articles of the capitula-

tion which the bifhop of Qu^ito pro-

pofed to quell the rebellion j to which

are added ibme lemarks on the narra-

tive of this rebellion, as itated in Eu-
rope, ix. [18. 20]

Peterfburgh, dreadful fire at, in June

1761, IV. [152, 153J xlv. [i2j, 124]
Fiidadelphia, the wile meafurcs taken

ir. 1761 to prevent diihpation, gar.iing,

and ail forts of 1-ixurious and vicious

diverfions, iv. [171]—i^oyal preiciits

iinde to the college in tliis city, and

the fums of nioncy collected iii Eng-
land on a brief ilTued for that purpole,

and the conf.derable private benefac-

tions given in fupport of tiiat ufeful

feminary of learning in the year 1762, .

and T764, V. [104]—vi. [63] and y-'.

[67]—A dreadful riot, made by ^
inhabitants of a frontier to .vn neai -

this colony, and the cruelties coK'-

mitte<l againft the Indians, with the

methods taken to discover and punifti

the rioters and murderers, in lite year

1763, vii. [73]—rhe very great dlf-

pute in 1764 between ihe governor

and the alTembly, concerning the pro-

prietary intereft in this province, par-

ticularly tlie air.ffing of located uncul-

tivated lands and hts within towns and
boroughs belonging to tlie proprietors,

£84, 85] —Turbulent proceedings,

private and public, and the meifures

taken to elude the act, er to force a

repeal of it, on thepafii.'jg of the itamp-

F EUROPE.
acl in 1765, viii. [53. 56]—the hwlefs

and cruel proceedings of fome back-

fetilers in 1765, and the inability of

the military to fubdue ih^m, I107,
joS]—The number of whites and

blacks in the colony, of which this is

the capital, and in the lov.er countjes,

fuppoiL-d capable of bearing arms ia

1766, computed at 100,000 men, ix.

[60]—an account of the memorial of

aSo merchants of this city, trani-

niitted to the merchants of London,
againit the ftamp-a6\, [63] — the

great rejoicings, and reioiution to

Ihew their zeal for the moiher-coun-

trv, on the repeal of the Itamp-aft,

March the iSdi, 171^6, [114]—An
account of fouie ht)riid currages and
murders committed againit the In-

dians in the back-lettiej-nents of this

province, and the modf ration ihewn

by tlie Indians upon tliat occaiior.,

xi. [83, 89]— the coTpenfatiou of-

fered by the legiilature of this colony

to the relations oi thole Indians who
were afialTinated in th«? back-iettle-

ments of this colony, [90]—an ac-

count of the pea:e with tne we.lern

Indians at Pittflsurgh, June the 2J,

176S, [142, 143]—Refufes to adaiit

the tea fent here from England i-n

1773, xvii. [84]— the inflammatory

hand-bill which wasdiftributed through

this colony in December 1773, pre-

vious to the arrival of a fnip loadc.i

with tea, [87]— the refolution ol?

Congrefs, Septe.nberthe 22d, 1774. or-

dering the non-importation of goods.

See. from Great Britain, [166]—The
temperate n-ealures pi:riued in this

colony previous to the meeting of the

general Congrefs, xviii. [6]—The mo-
<-»j;}era^ principles which prevailed m

the nSiijor part of the members in the

houi'e c^iirerably of this colony, and
their gvcat aferlion to a total i'epara-

tion from their mother-country in

May 1776, the critical fituation in

which rhefe ' members flood at that

ij^Tae, snd the realbns which influ-

^ "^ tjiem to ag:-ee with the propc-

idi ^'^^ Congrefs for tl;e act of inde-

pendency pafTed by the Congrefs, xi>:.

[163*. 165*. 117]—The very critical

iiiuation of this province at the time

th'.t lord Cornwailis had over-run the

Jerfcys, and the Britiih. forces had
taken pofTeflion of the towns and poits

on t!]e Delaware in December 1776,
and the other re^fons which prevailed en

the Ccn^rcis to quit this province, and
retire
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retire to Baltimore in Maryland, xx.

[10.13]—proceedings of the provin-

cials in this city againit fome of the

principal inhabitants who rcfufed to

attach themfelves to the new govern-

ment, and were accordingly fent pri-

Ibners to Virginia upon the approach

of the royal army to this city, and their

taking polTeflion of it in September

1777, [i^-]

—

^^'^ f^^^c 'li'^ city was
in at the time tiie Britifh troops took

pofieflion of it, and the attention

which they immediately paid to the

erefting of batteries to command the

river Delaware, and the neceflity of

this meafvire, [133, 134.]—an en-

quiry into the advantages of the Bri-

tifli army in the taking of this place,

[137, 138]—the apparent defign of
general Wafhington to hazard a battle

I'cr the recovery of Philadelphia, and
the march of the royal anny under ge-

neral Hovi-e from this place to meet
him, -and the endeavours he ufed to

bring him to an engiigenient in De-
cember 1777, but in vain, [139, 140]
—the royal army go into winter-quar-

ters, and though crowned with brilliant

fuccefs in their campaign en the Dela-

ware, did not give tlie dcfired fatisfac-

tion in England, which had formed

great expeftation from the Britifh

commanders of the army in North
America, [140, i + i]— State of the

lioltile armies in this city and its neigh-

bcurhcod during the winter of 1777,
sxi. [ 1 1 1 ^]—predatory expeditions by
the Britilh army from this city into

the Jcjfeys and on the Delaware, and
the lofs fuftained by the Americans,

iu!t before the departure of general

fir William Howe to England in 1778, .

[214*, 215"^]— the arrival /<»f .1:-

Henry Clinton on May the St!]j ^778,
to take the command of .fle Britifh

army in this place, [217*]—and of

the commilTioners for rcitcriag peace,

who tranfmit a letter to the Congrefs,

with the a6ls cf parliament, a coir

of their commjfficn, and other p3»- s

relative to the fame lubittl ; t*- ry

-confiderable debates which th*i*- pa-

pers produced in Congrefs, who re-

hife a paflpcit to the lecretai-y to the

commiflionerf , and return an anfwer

to the commiflioncr;= thrcugh the me-
dium of the prefulent of the Congrefs,

which was iufficiently brief, however
ccnclufix'e, [217*. aig*]—the means
which were taken by fon>e of the mem-
bers of the Congrefs (though not of-

iicially as merahsrs of this body) to

1758 to 1780.
obviate the cfFc61s of this commlf-
fion for reftoring peace, &c. on the

minds of the people, [119*, zio»]
•—the evacuation of this city by the

Britifh army on the j8th of June 1778,
and the difHculties they met with

on their retreat to the northward till

they arrived near Monmouth, with an
account of the battle at that place,

[220*, 224*]—For a remarkable ball

of iire which appeared in this country

in 1764, fee Natural History.
Philippines, the, were firft difcovered in

1 52 1 by the famous navigator Ma-
gellan, and made fubjcft to the Spa-

nifh monarchy in 1 564, by Don Lewis
de Velafco, vi. [2]—are almoft equal

to any of the Aliatic iflands in all na-

tural prcduftions, arid fuperior to

them in their fituation for canying
on an extenfive and advantageous

commerce, though their prefent trade

is far inferior to what it has been
j

with the reafons affigned for this af-

fertion, [2, 3]—the Itate of popula-

tion in them, efpccially lince the con-

quefl of China by the Tartars, and
the effects produced by this conquefl

in China, which is faid to have been

followed by the fame confequences

in China, as the revocation of the

edift of Nantz produced in Europe,

[3, 4]—the preparations made by the

Engli.'h under colonel (afterwards fir

William) Draper at Madras to in-

vade thefe iflands, wiih a particular

narrative of the various naval and
military operations againft them, the

great abilities of the feveral Engliih

con.manders, the great difficulties

they endured and fubdued, and the

furrcnder on the 6th of Oftober jy6z
to the Englifh, [4. 13]—the great ho,

"'pour and advantage acquired by this

jnqueft, [14, 15]—An account of

Vie diftributions made in September

^^764 of the money, &c. received on
• account of the capture of thefe iflands

by the Englifh, vii. [100]—the rea-

fons urged by the Spanilh court for

refufing to accept ine ranlbm bills

drawn on it by the archijifliop and
governor of Manilla, with an an-

fwer to thefe realbns, [114. 138,

141]
Pierre, St. ceded to the French at the

general peace in 1763, who ftipulated

to ereft no fortification upon it, v.

[57. 236]—Its ftate in 1745, viii,

[118, 119]—Almolt fw.a!!owedup by
an eartliquake, ix. [145]—Capitu-

iatesto the Engiifb^ xxii. [3]
Pjrano,
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Tjrtno, on the coaft of Italy^ dreadful

inundation, xiv. 67.
Pirna, fui render of the Saxon army at

this place to his Pruflian majcily, and
the great advantages he dedveJ from
i: in 1758, i. 9.

Pittfburg, lee Q^efne Fort du. y

Podolia, a province of Poland, the ftate

and military proceedings of the con-

federacy formed there in 1768, xi.

[12, 13]—The formidable military

operations of 'he Turks and Tartars,

who weie at length rented and obliged

to re-ciofs the Niefter with fome lofs

in 1768, xii. [15]
Poland accedes to the treaty of Peterf-

burgh againlt PnifTia in 1756, i. 78—
The meeting of the diet at Warfaw in

1760, which biolce up without com-
ing to any refolurion, iii. [133]—The
proceedings at the election of a new
marftial of the crown in 1 762,3-. [107]—tht nature of the treaty of peace

with PrulTia in the fame year, [247.
249]—Som.e remarks on the want of
policy which made king Augiiftus III.

(as elfftnr of Saxony) involve lumfelf

in the German war, and the liifferings

brought upon himfelf and his country

upon this account, vi. [43, 44]—an
enquiry into the nature of the con-

fiitiition of this counuy, and the po-

litical defig'is of Auftiia, Saxony,
PrufTia, and Mnfcovy, as intereiled

in the eleftion of a king, on the death

of Auguftus III. in 1763, [44. 48]

—

The political divilion of this country

(previous to the election of a king in

the year 17^4-) turned upon the pre-

ference of a native or a foreigner ; the

parties and foreign powers which fjp-

ported or oppoied count Poniatowlki

on this occafion ; oppofition to the

foreign troops wliich appeared in

fupp;)rt of count Poniatowflci ; the

retreat of the ambalTadors of France
and Auftri.i, who oppoied his elec-

tion
J his accefp.on to the throne, and

the ietfu" he icceived from his Pruf-

. fian majefty to congrntiilate him on
that event, vii. [ji. 14]—the folemn
acknowledgment made by this coun-
try of the right of the prefent emprefs
of RulTia and her fucceflbrs to the title

cf the emprefs of all th; RuiHas, and the

covenant made by the emprefs, thatflie

nor any of her fuccelTors will lay

'claim to any part of the provinces

belonging to Roland wliich may be in-

cluded, &c. under that title, [94, 95]
—acknowledges the title of kijig of

F EUROPE.
PruiTia to that prince, on condition
that he difclaims all pretcnfions to

sny part cf Polifli Pruflia, [95]—the

medals llruck by Mr. Pingo, m Eng-
land, and deligned to be given av^ay

at the coronation of the king cf Po-
laTid, November the ^fth, i764,*de-
fcribed, [104] — a memorable in-

llance of the prefent kind's rerolutlon

to fupprefs ail excefs jn luxury, [116I—The fub.1ar.ce of four remarkable
propcfitions delivered by the Ruffiau
and Pruflian miniliers to the diet at

Wirfaw, in December 1764, and the
anfwer given to the fame, viii. [6i}—the rcfiifHl made to the deputies of
Royal Pru.lia, chiming their right of
exemption from the general tax, at

tile faiiie diet, and the remarkable re-

gularity which prevailed at it, [62, 63}—the reasons afligned for the many
marriages "which on a fudden toolc

place among the Jews re'ident here
in Januaiy 1765, [63]—the elefticn

of the king acknowledged in form by
the pope, [95]—and by the court of
Vienna, [148]—and alio by the court
of Saxony, [156] —The great powers
which were guarantees of the treaty

of Oliva fupport the party of the Dif-
fidents, which occaGons violent heats
in the diet in 1766, and the breaking
up of the diet, without making the

concelDons required, ix. [10. 14]

—

the new coin defigned by his maieiiy
for this country delci ibed, [ 49 ]—A clear and concife account ct tie

original caufes of the difputes between
the Roman Catholic and Diflident

pirties in this kingdom, in which is

contained a defcription of the various

changes which this government, civil

and eccleliallical, has undeigone,
till a perpetual peace was agreed
upon between the DifTidents in 1573,
X. [12. 17]—The great fuperiority

of the Roman Catholics over tlie

Greeks and Proteftants sccounted for,

from the death of Sigiiinund Auguthis
to the famous diet held in 1764, when
the powers of Ruflia and Pruffii ap-
peared in favour of the Diflldents, [17.
21]—the pi:->ceedings of the emprefs
ot Ruflia and his Pruffian majtrfty in

1767, and of the Diflldents themfelves,

in confcquence of the evafive condu(Sl
of this diet, [22. 27.78,79]—t'ne f«c-
cefs which the afi^air of the Diflitients

met with at the diet in 1767, and the
caufe aiTigned for it, [154]—the de-
cUr.e of ecclefialtical power in this

country.
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country, and the proporal to re-unite

the eftates of the cliuicli to ihofe of

the goveinincnt, [165]—the particu-

b.r privileges granted to the Dillidents,

as was ccnchulecl and iigned Noveni-

bertho 21ft, 1767, [1^3]—The deplo-

rable ilare of thi> country, aiifing fiom

a war partly civil, partly religious, and

partly foreign ; with iome obfervations

on the thte and condufl of the Ruf-

fians and the Turivs, xi. [4. 7]—The
proceedings of the grand comniinion

and the diet in January, February, and

March, 1768 ; the oppofition (hewed

by the ccclcfiallics and the court of

Rome to any lenient meafures towards

tlie DilTidents ; the renewal and confir-

mation of all the treaties which took

place between the repuolic, the em- '

prefs of RufTia, and the king of Pruf-

lia ; with fome obfervations on the

inconfilfent condu6l of ihe different

parties in this country in 1767 and

iy6?, [8. la] — the premature and

holtle proceedings of leveva! new
confedeiacies formed in various parts

of the kiugdoin, and tlie oppofition

they met with from the Rufii-ip aimy,

at a tiTne when a ctlTation ot all liof-

tilities, and the withdrawing of the

Run'ian forces, was expctted to take

place, [\z. 19]—hoftile proceedings

<)f the Confederates, tlie Ruffians, and

the Greek pcalants jn vaiious pro-

vinces, previous to the declaration vi

war bijlween Ruflla and Turky, in

I'upport of the Di'Vidcnts on one hand,

and the Confederates on the other,

[20. 26. 122. 126. 131]—a (holt ftate

of the proceedings of the diet, which

broke up March the 5th, 1768, [78,

79I—the lofs furtaincd by the Confe-

(ierates at the taking of B.ir, [135]

—

collciSlions made in Denmark in favour

of the poor DilTidents in this coun-

trv, [198]—The miferies whichari.e

from the weaknei's of its internal go-

vernment, and from the nearnefs ot

two potent ftatc?, xii. [5, 6]—ftate

of the h-»":ile armies previous to the

campaign for 1768, [13, 14]—the

jrruptii'iis of the Tartars into the pro-

vince of New Servia, and the devaf-

tation they made in C.e province,

[lA, 15] — the military campaign

for 1769 defcribed, and the dieauful

fituation of this country increaled by

the declarations made by RuflTia and

the Porte, that a fimple acquiei'cence

or neutrality obi'erved by the inhabi-

tants would not be deemed fuflicient

58 to 1780.
caufes of protection or fafety, and
that all would be confidered as ene-

mies who did not take an aftive and
vigorous part in this war, [j6. 30]— new confederacies formed, . tlv;

dreadful excefles conrmitted on both

fides, and the continued fcene of
anarchy and miieiy, [30. 33]—To this

dreadful fcene of anarchy and Confu-

fion, and all the calamities of a war in

which her fliare was only to luft'er, the

heavy fcourge of the pcftilence was
added in the year 1770, which fwept

off 250,000 of the inhabitants before

it Hopped, xiii. [4.1, 42]—1 he critical

iltualion of this kingdom In 1771,
arillng from the uncontroulable in-

fluence ot RuflUa, from the violent op-

pofition and intrepidity of newly-form-

ed confederacies, which were encou-

raged (as is fuppofcd) by France,

from the appearances of Auftrlan and
Pruili'tn trt ops in fiipport of the Ruf-
fians, and fiom the attempt to affafll-

rate the king on November the 3d in

this year, xiv. [So*. 83-*]—the com-
munication of the plague from tliis

country lo the Ruifian Ukraine, which
I'eached to Karnlnieck and Bracklaw
in Lower Ptdotia, [140]—A general

enquiry into the confequences of the

difmemherment of this country, etfeft-

ed in 1772, particularly as they are

vifible in introducing a total change of
the political fyltem of Europe, and de-

ftroying the balance of power, which
had been wifely maintained for the

good of many Hates, xv. [i. 6]—^a

fiimmary view of the conduft of the

feveral partitioning |>owers, previous

to the difmemberment of this king-

dom, and the manner in which their

deligns began to be unfolded in the

congrefs held at Foczani, [30. 26}
—the time being at length arrived

when their fchemes were brought to ma-
turity, they throw off their malks, and
appear in tiieir proper forms without

any dlfguifc, each laying before the

public the refpcftive I'pecilication,

Sec, Sec. by which each laid claim,

and funported this claim, to the re-

fpeitive parts of this coinitiy, [z^\

34]
—"the declaration which was

publiflied by the king and the fenate

cf Poland in coniequence of the mea-
fures taken by the three partitioning

powers, who, being enraged at this

declaration, compelled the king and
the fenate to alfemble a diet, and iffge

circular lettexs for the convocation
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•f an extraordinary co\incil of the fe-

nate, on the 8th or February, 1773 >

with feme account of the wretched

ftate of the nobihty and inhabitants of

this country during thefe tranlactions,

[3+- 38]—the conduft of the par-

titioning powers witli rel'pcft to hold-

ing a diet at Warfaw, and other

matters, [44, 4.5]—The indetermi-

nate ftate of this country in general

'" ^773^ 3nd the mutual check of

the vaft armies in this country upon
each other, xvi. [z]—The fubib.nce

of tlie ic.ng's circular letter, the me-
morial and threats fent by the parti-

tioning powers, and the anfwer tranf-

mitted to them by the kmg and the

fenate, previous to the meeting of

the diet at VVarfaw, April the 19th,

1773 ; the ferment which prevailed

at the diet, which was furrounded by
the foreign troops, which were quar-

tered in the p:ifaces of the principal

nobiUty 5 the heavy contributions

threatened to be impofed, unlcfs the

peremptory order which v/as given

by the partitioning powers to the diet

to conclude the a£l of cellion by the

15th of May was faithfully oblerved

by the king and the members ot the

diet, xvi. [35. 39]—the aft of ceflion

at length took place, paffed by a Imall

majority only in the diet, and affented

to by a greater majority in the fenate,

and the proteft which was entered

againit all the a£ls of the diet by many
of the nobility and clergy, [39, 40]

—

the nature of the new iyftem of go-

vernment propofed by the partitioning

powers, and the conclufion of the fe-

veral treaties of peace, alliance, gua-

lantee, and paitition between the de-

legation and tiic miniiters of the allied

powers, wliich v/ere ratified by the

king, November the 19th, 1773, [40.

4^]—the oath which the Ruffians re-

quired of the Poles on relforing to

them their fortunes and poffefi'tons,

[69]—the humane interpofition ot his

majelty on the behrdf of the regicides

who had attempted his life, [129]—-the
lentence pronounced on the regicide?,

[133, 154J— the execution of the

regicides, [140, 141]—Great debates

on the fubjeft of the permanent coun-
cil (ihe new fyftem of government
mentioned in the former volume)

;

continual encroachments made by
the Aulfrians and PrulTians on the

remaining territories of Poland ; en-

gagements between the Ruflians and

Poles
J

and the jefolutiors finally

concluded upon by the delegation,

with refpeft to the permanent coun-
cil, the fyftem of future government,
and all matters relative to the king,

the revenues, and the military, with-

out being able to fettle the aitair of
the limits, xvii. [16. 22]—The good
effefts produced in this country by
the uncontroulable pov.-er of Ruflia,

which overawes and fupprelTes the in-

ternal tumults of the faftious, and by
the moderation and intiuence of the

court cf Peterfburgh upon the conduct
of the other great partitioning powers,
xviii. [153"^, 154*]—tlie treaty of
commeice with the king of Pruflia j

the cruel opprefTions of the Jews by
the Poles, and the privileges granted

to the DifTidents by the court of Pe-
terfourgh, [154*] — the deplorable

fituation of the fchools in this king-
dom originated in the expulfion of the

Jefuits, and the great praiCe which
fome private individuals acquired by
employing their fortunes in the educa-
tion of children on the cefTation of
the troubles in 1775, [86]—the aft

of benevolence fhewed by his PrufTian

majerty in a gift of one million five

hundred thoufand crowns to his new
fubjefts in this country, to build two
hundred villages in that part of Po-
land which fell to his fliare, [165]—
the interefted part which this country

took in the deplorable fituation of

Dantzick in 1775, [165]—.The re-

markable a6f of ccnfederation which
the members were obliged to fign at

a general diet of the Polidi nobility,

held at Warfaw in Augull 1776,
which confederation the Poles think,

if Ibiftiy adhered to, would cert-^inly

be a bkfTing to their ruined countiy,

xix. [17+]
Pomerania ; Ifate of the war in, i. 20,

48—iii. [46]—iv. 33. 37.

Pompey's Piilar ; defcribedjXxiii. 187.1s 8.

Pondicherry j its fituation and fortifica-

tions defcrihed, iv. [54]—Blockaded

by the Englifli under the ccmmand of

colonel Coote and admiral Stevens in

1760 and 1761, the great diftrefs of
the French in this fiege, and the fur-

render of the tov.'n, with the great

praiie due to the Englifli officers du-

ring a tedious iiege and blockade of

eight months, in a climate very un-

favourable to all military operations,

iv. [54. 56]—Reftored to Frarce at

the general peace, v. [61. 238 J—^The
H difi)Utes
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difputcs and complnints of the EugVi(h

ftiloi-s about the prize-money dvie to

them, vii. [92]— rhe (late ot Us gar-

rifon ami fleet lor its fuppoit in Auguft

1778, when ir was attacked by the En-

glifh, and funendcrcd on very ho-

nourable terms on Oaober 16th in

tlie lame vear, xxii. [176. 179]—See

alio Natural History tor lome

paiticulars relating to this place.

Pontian nioraffes ; the method taken to

drain them, iii. [ico]

Portui^al ; an ?.cccimt ot the confpuacy

agamft the life of the king in 1758, i

118—Proceedings againlt the

conlpiratois and Jelui'ts, ii. 60. 66.

67. 69, 70. So. izi, ifia— iii- [1^9.

,^5]_rhe ofFer.cc whicii was given

to this court by the eng;'gement off

Cape Lagos in 1759, and the latisfac-

tion given by the Britifli court, iii.

[103, 104.]—an obftinate and fuccels-

ful engagement againft the Indians

in Paraguay, [107, 108]—Some ac-

count of the very magnificent Auto

daFe, September iorh.i76i,iv. [171]

^The melancholy ftate of this kmg-

dom at the time it was threatened

vith vvar-, the arrogant prcpcfuicn

of the French and Spanilh minillers

to the court of LiAicn ; the aniwer

of that court, the relblution of the

kine of Portugal, and the commence-

ment of the war againft tliis country

by France and Sp?an in 1762, v. [6.

,0] nature cf the war in this country

compared with the war in Germany,

the plan of the campaign, the capture

of the cities Miranda, Braganza,

Chaves, Almeida, and the general fuc-

"cefsof the Spanidi military force till

it was checked by the military exploits

of count La Lippi^ and general Bur-

goyne > the latter of whom t.ikes the

town of Valeniia de Alcantara by lur-

prile, and defeated the Spaniards at

Villa Velha j which was foon followed

by the retreat .of the Spaniards, who

every where fell back to the frontiers

of Spain, [2S. 32]—the llipulaticn be-

tween the courts of London, Ve.lailles,

and Madrid, for evacuating this coun-

try of all military torce, [55. 241]—
The great and dillinguiflie.l rewards

granted to the Briiilli generals for

their military fervices, vi. [86]—The
dreadful fire and great daniages done

by it, June 2d, 1764, at Lilbm, vii.

rg-^ 8^]—The natural imbecility of

this country, and the necelTity it has

©f foreign alTiilance, viii. [4.]—^an at-

5 8 to 1780.
count of the earthquake at Lirtjon

which happened on the 36th or Ja-

nuary 1765, [60]—the ftnttnce pro-

nounced on the principals and ac-

complices of the affaflinalicn of mon-
fieur Viera d'Andrade, chief judge

of the Capede Verd idands and other?,

which was committed on the 13th of

December 1762, [63]—the wile edi6l

of his moft faithful majelly, forbid(hi;g

any criminal procefs in any couit

w'haifoever to be carried on without

confronting the witneffes with the

party accufed, [68]—a defcription

of the Auto da Fe, Oftobcr 27th,

I765> [158, 139]—privileges granted

by his moll faiihtui maielty for ex-

tending the trade to Rio Janeiro, and

to the bay of Ail Saints, [156]—

a

lilt of the perfons, with tlieir offences

and punlftiments, who came out of

the inquifiiion at Lilbon in perfon, or

were brought out in effigy, at the

Auto daFe there on 06lober the 27th,

1765, [212. 214]—A laudable regu-

lation whxh took place in July 1766,

for employing ail vagrants in the

ftreets, ix. [izi]—the ilTuIng of a

decree for putting a ilop to the prac-

tice of obtaining teftamentary eltateo

in favour of the clergy in preference,

and to the prejudice of the lawful

heirs, [136]— the king, provoked

by the ill conduct of fome of the go-

vernors ol the Azores, unites them
all .aider one government, [146]

—

The (Irangfc and impolitic reltraint

thrown upon the trade with England,

with i'omc reflexions on the temerity

of the Portuguele miniiler, and the

fupinenefs of England upon this occa-

fion, X. [6]—lome refieilions on the

different conduft ffiewed by this ftate

to England and to the petty ftate of

Algiers, [125. 128]— the Auto da

Fe in September 1767, [131]—Unites

with the feveral princes of the houlc

of Bourbon in oppotition to the fee

of Rome, xi. [54*, 55*]—the bull

publilhed here bv the king in July

1768, li'hich was granted to him by
pope Be'i^'di£l XIV. authorizing him
to raie the third part of all the ecclefi-

aftical revenues in Lilbon for a certain

time, and appropriate them to the

re -building, repairing, and decorat-

ing the churches in tkat city, [150,
151!;—continues in the lame ftate of

weaknes ar.ddilbrdfr (in 1769) whicli

has particularly marked its govern-

ment for a great part of this century,

with
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with fome proofs illuftrating this af-

fertion, xii. [ii, 12]—the number of

negro (l.'.ves bartered for by Portugal

in 1768, and the computed value of

each Have, [114-]—an edict was if-

fued in 1769, by which widows of

more tlian Htty years of age are for-

bidden to. marry, and the reafon aiTign-

ed for this edict, [157]— The weak-
nefs and cruelty ot the fyitcm of po-

litics in th s country, an J tiie dangers'

to be apprehended from it ; the real

or pretendsJ confpiracies in this coun-
try ; the private executions which
took place without any form or pre-

tence of trial, and the unive.fal d;,teU

tation of th^ p:i:ne minilier, th; mar-
quis de Poiiihil, xui. [10, 11]—the

unfriendly tie-itment towards the Bii-

tifli meichants and factory Pitabliftied

in this kingdom, without anyfjecious

complaint againft them, [n]—the

reconciliation between 1i:s mxt faith-

ful majelfy and the holy fee in 1770,

[136]—The very dangerous iniliirec-

tion which broke out in May 1772 at

the Brafils, and threatened the exig-

ence of the power of this country in

that part of the world 5 with an en-

quiry into the caufe of this infurrec-

tion, the formidable oppohtion made
by the infurgents to the military force

of the Portugiiefe in thofe fettiements,

and the great influence which they

had among the confederare Indians in

the neighbourhood of the Brafiis, xv.

[9, 10] The happy adiullment of

fome difputes and diliurbances at their

fehlements on the coail of Africa,

[151]—the veiy humane and benevo-

lent edii;! to prevent flavery from be-

ing perpetual, even among the black

delcendants of the original negroes

who came from Africa, and the parti-

cular privileges granted to thofe who
could prove that any of their mothers

had been free for three generations,

xvi. [53, 5+]—many religious houfes

fiipprclVed in 1773, [67]—the naval

force which was borrowed of the

States General, and lent to the Weft
Indies in 1773, [115J—The order for

taking otf the duty on leaf tobacco im-
porteti from America, at the time

that ever)* pofTible obftniftion was
thrown in the way of the Britifh com-
merce, xvii. [173] —The reafons which
prevented the court of Lilbon from
taking the fame advantages from the

difputes between England and her

^lonies, «4 v/;re taksc by ffveral

other European powers In 1776, xix.

[i3i*. 183*]—^the nature of the dif-

pute with Spain about hinits on the

borders of the Rio de la Plata in

South America, [185*, 186*] —

a

very memorable initance of honefty

and integrity, and the reward it met
with from his moft faithful majelly,

[118, 119]—The amicable change of-

difpofition between t!>e courts of Lif-

bon and Madrid upon the death of
Don Jofeph I. February the 24.th,

1777, with fome account of that mo-
narcii, xx. [177*, 178*] the change of

niinirtry which took place immediately

on the acceflion of his daughter, the

princefs of Brazil, who was married to

her uncle Don Pedro, (her father's

brother) in 1760, and the very great

joy which appeared through all the

kingdom upon the removal of the mar-
quis de Pombal from power, and the

greSt popularity which t!ie queen ac-

quired by er.I irging the liate prifoners,

[178*. 182*]—preliminaries of peace

and trea':y of limits concluded between

the courts ofLhbon and Madrid, with
an account of the probable effefls of

this treaty upon the politicks of this

country, [183*, 184.'] an account of

the manir.ge of his royal highnefs the

prince of Beira with her royal highnefs

the Infanta Maria Francifca B^nedifta,

(his aunt) on February the 21 it, 1777,
[170]—the value of the eff;fts be-

longing to the marquis de Pombal
exceeded the f.im of 600,000 pounds
fterling, [195]—Some particnlars re-

lating to the peace concluded between

this court and Madrid, xxi. [169]

—

For remarkable inundations, and the

damages they produced, in this coun-

try in 1774., fee Natural History.
Prague ; the glorious defeat of the Auf-

trians, though fortified wiih almoll

impregnable intrenchments, i. iC—the

very memorable iiege of this city by
his Pruflian majefty, May 7th, 1757,
17, i3.

Printing 5 encouragement given to the

introduction of, mto Conltantinople,

X. [11]
Providence

;
parliamentary grants to, i.

127—ii. 171—iii. [183]—V. [152.
162]—vi. [177]

Pruina
;
ground of the difpute and war

with Aulhia ; the means by which it

has acquired its prefent extent of em-
pire, and made a fovereign power ; its

alliance with England, and commence-
ment of hoftilities at PI:n?. and Lofo-

H z v>'hif
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v^ritz, i. 2.6. 9—ftate of the powerful

confederacy fonn:d i:raiiift it, 14. 18

—ruWfidy treaty with England in 1758,

39, 4.0— the fame i7 59» i'- 3—^^'le cri-

tical fituation of affairs at the begin-

ning of 1759,3,4—and at the clofe

of the fame year, 55, 56—a tax often

per cent, laid upon the reve'i;:es of all

p.)pi!h ecciefiaftics in the dominions of

this country, 81—The (late of this

country at thi- beginning of 1760,

and the demands made on it by t!ie

court of Vienna, iii. [3. 5. 11]—The
fad llate of the affairs of this country

in the beginning of the year 1762, v.

[z, 3]—th: fortunate chane;e in the

affairs of the king of Pjuffia by the

peace concluded between him and the

czar Peter the third of RuiHa, on his

accefllon to the throne, and J'.ie alliance

formed between them, vvith an ac-

count of the peace concluded between

Pruffia and Swe:ien, [it. 14] the

cffe^l of the revolution in Ruilia at the

death of Peter III. which produced

great anxiety, till the new emprefs

adopted a neutrality, and redored the

Pruffian conqviefts, [21. 23! acoldnefs

between this country and England on

account of the latter rcluling to renew

the treaty of alliance in 1762, [54]

—

the nature and ftibftance of the treaty of

peace witli the emprefs q'leen of Him-
gary at Hubcrtlburgh in 1762, [63.

247. 249I—The zealous endeavours

of his majelly to repair the loffes iuf-

tained by the war, to reward the merit

of his brave military ofikers, and to

puniib fuch ml(b.haviour in them as

v/as attended with any confiderable

influence on his affairs, vi. [97, 98]—
the tranquil (late of ilic country in

1764, and her perfect fecurity againlt

any dcligns of the neighbouring pow-
ers, vii. [5]—fonie clear and indifput-

able proofs of the indefatigable atten-

tion given by the king to the real wel-

fare of his fubieiSlf, [77]—his formal

renunciation of all claims to all and

any part of Polifh Pruliia, on condi-

tion of the acknowledgment of his

right to the title of king of Pruffia,

[95I—the great encouragement given

to an excellent porcelain manufactory

in this country, [101]—the fund of

the new bank eltabliftied at Berlin by
his Pruffian mnielty, and the grants

made to the propii'-tors for thirty

years, [109]—the wife and humane
roynl decree rciaiing to irnants or

farmers in this country, made in 1764,

58 to 1780.

[109]—the permiffion given to his

PrulVian majcfty to pnrchafe great

quantities of faltpetre in Ruffn, to tht

exclufion of every other nation, [109]
—The capital, number of fhares, and
value of eich fhare, of the new cham-
ber of ipfurance eftjbliflied by his

majelly, June the ift, 1765, in Pjerlin,

which was to fubfill irrevocably for

thirty years, to the exclufion of all

other chambers of infurance, viii. [68J—til:; inftituiion of a literary academy
for noblemen by his majefty in 17^5,[8 5]—a new Tuiksy company eftabliflied

at Berlin, [96] The remarkable

claim made by a memorial prefented

to their high mightinelTes, January
14th, 1766, of a debt to the amount
of upwards of four millions contract-

ed by the republic in 1672, and the

following years, ix. [70]—The enter-

tainments. Sic. given on the marriage

of her royal highnefs the princefs Frc-

derica Sophia Wilhelmina, princefs

royal of Pruffia, to his ferene highnefs

the prince of Orange, on October the

4th, 1767, X. [13O]—Was not inat-

tentive to the affairs in Poland In

1768, but obferved a itriCt neutrality,

xi. [7. 36] military reformations,

and the liberr.1 donation to the inha-

bitants of Silelia in compenfation for

the great misfortunes they fuffered by
the late war, [36, 37]—the ordii.ance

publifhed by his majelty, July the

12th. 1768, by wliich the importation

of all manufactures 01 copper, iron,

and tin, was prohibited under certain

penalties, [151]—The neutrality ob-

ferved towards the belligerent powers

in Poland, and his majefty 's indefati-

gable attention to the welfare of his

fubjeits, ard to the commerce of his

dominions, xii. [7] a bank and
lombard for the convenience of trade

was opened at Ernbden, Febmary the

i(t, 1769, by order of his Pruffian ma-
jefty, [71] The perfect neutrality

which continued to be obferved by the

king in 1 770, with refpeCt to the events

of the war between the Ruffians and
the Turks, although the attention

which his majelly paid to the military

department, and the excellent condi-

tion of his army, feenied to indicate

fome great defign in view, xiii. [42]—
the various conjectures formed in con-

fequerfce of the interview between his

majefty and the emperor of Germany,
SeptemSer 3H, 1770, whofe mutual

behaviour to each other was lb corcJial

aud
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and afFe£lionate as greatly to afFefl the

beholders, particularly I'uch as reii:eni-

bere<l and iiad experienced the fatal

conkquences of the animofity which
had lb long fabi]fted between the two
families, [42,43] -the violent and
unwarran:ai)lc pioceevlings of his mii-

jefty again. c the city of Dantzick,
which was luipriz.\l by his troops, laid

under a contribution of feventy-five

thoufand ducats, and obliged to com-
ply with certain other terms of fub-
mifiion, [43,44] The hoftile ap-
pea.ances and military preparations
of his majclty at the beginning of the

year 1771, and the mas ch of his army
into Poland, vvhich ended in bee. ming
a mediator (in concert wuh tr.. court
of Vienna) betwee.i the belligerent

powers of Kulfia and the Porte, and
in tranfmitting various propofitions

relative to a peace th ^ugn the hands
of the miniiters of the rcfpcftive

courts at the Porte, xlv. [79*. 81*. 85*,
86*]—the melanc.ioly account- re-

ceived of the niifei-y and wretchednefs

in this country, arillng from the e.\-

treme feverity of the weather in April

J 771, [99]—the very great damage
done by the heavy and incelfant rains

which fell in this country in the

month* ot June and July 1771, [129,
130]—an enquiry into the great ad-

vantages the ki.'.g has acquired by the

partition of Poland, and by the re-

markable harmony that prevails be-

tween the Houfes of Auftria and Bran-
«Jen'-iurg, XV. [4.6.]—the exceifive con-

tributions and violent opprelTions com-
mitted by the armv when Itationei on

the frontieis of Poland, under a pre-

text of forming lines to proteft their

own country from the plague (which

at that time raged in Poland) being

communicated to their own borders,

[20. 2i]

—

<\ye verv probable effeifl on

the conduft of Rufiia with refpedl to

the affairs of Poland, which was pro-

duced by the unexpe<5led union in po-

litics and kntiments between the em-
peror of Germany and his PrufHan

majefty, [24, 25]—the great (hare his

majelty is fuppofed to have had in

producing the civil war in Poland,

[25, 26] the letters patent qf the

king of Prulha containing a deduc-

tion of his rights to a part of the king-

dom of Poland, with fome obfcrva-

tions upon thefe rights, [31. 34] the

revenue of the tobacco imported into

F EUROPE.
this kingdom in 1772, was farmed to

a Frenchman for fitty t^ioufand pounds
fteriing, [71]—the patjnt which was
gr :nt-d the 14th of October, 177^, for

the claohili-ment of an afLcian,n or
a company of maritime commerce, and
the encour gemenv which his niajeity

gave by tak -.g a number of the ih:i;es

into his own hands, [145]—The great

military augmentations and improve-
ments, and the conduct obferved bv
his majefcy with reipect to the new pro-

vinces, partic'darly to the Jews in

Polifh Prufriti, and to the inhabitants

of D-intzick. and Thorn, xvi. [44. 47.
127]—the new duty of ten per cent,

which wa^ impofed by his Pruflian ma-
jefty 0.1 all fugars lent from H -.laburo-h

into Saxony, Sil'-fn, Bohemia, and
Hungary, [154, i 55]—The great and
unweired attention Ihewn by his ma-
jesty to the improvement of his new
d.im.nions, and to the profecution of
every fcheme for rendering them of
every ponibleadv3ntage,xvii.[2 5]—the

duty laid ov. the importation of fugar

into Silelia from foreign countries by a
royal edift hearing date February 1 5th,

1774, [105] The fiibftance of the

edift, and the realon on which it was
founded, forbidding the merchants of
Koniglburgh to frequent 'he fairs at

Leiplic, xvili. [120]—naval prepara-

tions at Stettin, [120] The nature

of the toleration granted by his ma-
jtlly to the Jefuits in his dominions,

xix. [126, 127]—a particular account

of the very grand and magnificent en-

try of the grand duke of Rufiia (ac-

companied by prince Henry of Pruffia)

into Berlin, on July the 21ft, 1776,
and the interview which the grand duke
had wi'h Iris Prullian majefty, previ-

ous to the demand of the princefs of
Wirtemberg Stutgard in marriage for

the grand duke, which demand was
mads in form the following day, [165,
166]—in a lift of ail his majefty's

forces laid before him in 1776 at Pot7-

dam, the totals were us follow, horle

76,000, foot 152,000, ariilleiy 7,500,
and militia 36,000 men, [toj]— The
refpect which his majefty (hewed to

the memory of the generals Schwerin,

Winderfcldt, Kleift, and Keith, by
erecting their ftatues in marble in the

capital of Berhn, xx. [188] His
PrufTian majelty fupports the claims of
the prince of Deux Ponts, the electrels

dowager of Saxony, and the dukes of

H I
Mecklen-
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Mecklenburgli, in ojipofition to the

claims of tlic emperor of Germany, to

certain territories in Bavaria ; at firft

he proceeds with great caution and

circumfpeclion and apparent candour

jn this bufint-fs, and tries the force of

various memorials and propofitions

tending to an accommodation, till at

length^ finding them fniiilefs and inet-

fe6iiial, he prepares for war, and pnb-

lifties a manifelto againft the meafures

purlued hy the emperor in 1778, xxi.

[13. 18]—the fpeech he made to his

generals, April the 5th, 1778, and the

prefents which he made to them pre-

vious to his talcing the field w.th a_

prodigious artillery ; the progrefs oi

his anny till k- penetrates into Bohe-

mia and rei7es Nachod j the endeavours

which the king made in vain to bring

the Imperial army to a£lion ; the va-

rious motions of his army defcribed,

till the king evacuates Bohemia, and

the Prr.lTfans over-run theAurtiian Si-

]efia, [21. 35]—the fpeech of his ma-

jefty to all the general officers of his

army at Berlin on April the 5th, 1778,

and Vne prefents he >nade to the officers

previous to the march of the army

againit the emperor of Germany, [177,

378] A retrofpe£live view of the

political reaCons and motives which

prevailed on his majtfty to engage in

the war, the ends he ar.fwered by the

campaign, and the arguments which

inclined him to a fufpeniion of arms,

and to the peace which was concluded

at Tetfchen, May the 13th, 1779,

xxiii. [2. 6]—For proceedings ot the

Acadeijiy oi' Sciences, iee Berlin, un-

4ei Natural Historv.

Qu E B E C ; the expedition againft it

^ by the Englifh in 1759, ^^^ '^^ °^

Orleans occupied by the Englirti, and

the town and harbour of Quebec de-

fcribed, ii. 35, ^6—the advantageous

fituation of tiic French, and the inef-

feflual attempts of the Englilh to draw

them to an engagement and quit their

entrenchments, till the unfuccefsful

aftion at the Falls of Montmorenci
took place, 36. 38— the wife and fpi-

rited meai'ures taken after this check

(no Inconfiderab'.e one) by general

Wolfe and other Britifh officers (mili-

tary and naval^, which weii? at length

58 to 1780.
crowned with the furrender of the city

and gunifon, upon terms of honour to

the garrifon and advantage to the in-

habitants, 39. 42 ;hc various and

mixed emotions with which the pec pie

of Eiigland were atfefted on receiving

the news of this decifive victory, and
the lofs luitained by the death of gene-

ral Wolfe, 43—proceedings in Eng-
land relatir.g to feveral perfons enga-

ged in the conquell of, 56. izj. 13*
—State of the Englifh ganifon left in

it after its conquelt, to command Ca-
nada during the winter, and to faci-

litate the entire reduftion of the pro-

vince, iii. [5, 6]—-befieged by Mon-
fieur Levi, who is eompeiled to raife

it, [6. 9]—colle£lions for the families

of thofe who fell in the liege of, [73]—The nature and extent of t:ie terri-

tory fubjc£l to this government, as de-

fined and fettled in 1763, vi. [19]—an
account of the remarkable mu.my at

this place on the i8th of September

1763, and the prudent and firm be-

haviour of general Murray upon this

occdfion, and the final termination of

this mutmy without any blood{hed,

[113. 159, 160]—Some complaints of

an opprcrlfive conduit towards the in-

habitants laid before his majelty in

J765, viii. [115]—the advantages de-

rived from the exportation of pit-coal

to the Weft Indies, [158]—The bill

for the government of Qu^ebec, which
after undergoing great amendments
was carried, and received the royal

alfent in June 1774, xvii. [74. 78]—
The petitions, motions, and debates

in both houfes of parliament lenduig

to the repeal of the Quebec a6t, which
proved fruitlels and incffeftuai, xviii.

[117*. 119*]—the pernicious conle-

quences of the Quebec a6l with j-efpeil

to the very pin-pv^fes for which it was
framed, [138*, 139*]—the critical

fituation of this city from the weak-
nefs of its garrilon, and its internal

difcontent and diforder at the time the

army of the provincials flufhed with

fuccefs, in having taken the forts

Chamble and St. Joiin, and the city of
Montreal, penetrated even to the walls

of this city, until the army was dif-

concerted by the fall of their general

Montgomery, and the great military

abilities of general Carleton appeared

in his' fuccefsful exertion for its pre-

fervation, xix. [i. 16]—the fiege of
the capital was continued under great

diiadvantages by general Arnold,

whigU
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which were increafed by the ufua! vi-

gilance of general Carleton, againft

every effort of fraud, force, and fur-

prize ufed by the rebels, till at length
the fiege was raifed, and the rebels

experienced a continued feries of loiTes

snd misfortunes in the province of
Canada, [151. 153]—For the natural
hiilory of this place, fee Natural
History.

Quebec; parliamentary giants to, v. [152.
164]—vi. [177, 17SJ—vii. [157]

Queliie, Fort du 5 the rife and impor-
tance of this place, and the occafion
it gave to the war between the Englifh
and French in North America^ in

1756, i. 2, 3—vi. [26]—Evacuated
by the French, and called by the Eno--
lifh Pittfburgh, i, 74., 75—Attacked
by the Indians in 1763, who are re-

fulfed with difncidty, vi. [26. 31]

R.

n KiNE, the ; ftate of the war upon, i.

•"^ 43, lii. [10]
Rhode Ifland j the number of the whites

and blacks I'uppoled capable of bear-
ing arms in 1766, was computed at

15,000 men, ix. [60]—The remark-
able act of the legiilature in 1767,
finking all the money-bills of that co-
lony emitted in March, April, and
May 1762, and fubifiiuting in lieu of
thefe^ bills notes bearing interelt till

the time of their return,\t the rate of
fix per cent, per annum, x. [95]

—

The amount of the Britifc fhips and
feamen employed in the trade between
Great Britain, this colony, Connecti-
cut, and New Hamplhire ; the value
of the goods imported from Great
Britain to thefe colonies j anil the pro-
duce of thefe colonies exported to

Great Britain and elfevvhere, xii. [215]—The great outrage committed m this

province, in burning a fchooner which
was ftatloned there to prevent fmuo--
gling, xyii. [45, 46]—the agreement
entered into by the ladies in January
1774, not to uie any more India tea,

[99]—the ordnance belonging to the
crown was feized upon and removed
out of the ftore-houfes as foon as an
account arrived that the exportation of
military Itores from Great Britain to
America was prohibited, [122*]

—

fimilar traniaftions which this conduct
produced in New Hamp(hire, in Phi-
iadtlphia, and in Maryland, [122*,

123*]—The forfeiture of the real ef-
tates of Thomas Hutchinfon, tfn. Jate
governor of Maflachufet's Bay,^ and
others, which took place in 1775, ac-
cording to an aiSl palTcd for this pur-
pofe in the aflembly in this ifland, and
the application of the value of thefe
e.T:ates to the defence and fecurity of
the ifland, xviii. [184]—The fuccefs
of the Briiifli navy in December 1776,
when the rebels abandoned the ifl.ind,

and the royal army took pofleffion of
it without the loft of one man, and
the excellent winter q>jarters they
found in it, xix. [i8i*]-_The fpi-
rit d adventure made by the provin-
cials under the command of colonel
Barton on July the 10th, 1777, when
they furprized general Prelcot, who
commanded the king's troops in this
quarter, and was carried off by colo-
nel Barton, and the great exultation
this adventure produced in the- minds
of the provincials, xx. [124, 125]
Some predatory expeditions under-
taken from this ifland towards the lat-
ter end of May 1778, and the lofa
fuftained by the Americans on this
occafion, xxi, [214*, 215*]—the ap-
pearance of the French fleet before
this ifland

; the defenflve preparations
made by gener:;l fir Robert Pigot to
oppofe them ; the invafion of this
ifland meditated by the Americans to
fecond the operations of the French

j
the failing of lord Howe to its relief j

d'Eflaign's relblution to meet the Bri-
tifli Iquadion, when the fleets were fe-
parated on the point of engaging by a
violent llorm, [230*. 233*;!—o-ene-
ral Sullivan lands in the ifl'anc!^ in-
verts the Britifli pofcs, but is greatly
di.'concerted by d'E.taign's departure
to Bofton, whither he is puil'iied by
lord Howe

; lord Howe finding d'Ef-
^aign's fquadron fo flrongly Tecured
in Nantaflcet road, as to render an at-
tack imprafticable, leturns to Bofton

j
and general Sullivan not being able
to accomplifli his purpofes upon this
ifland, retrens, and at length quits it,

[234*. 236*]—-The reafons which
prevented fir Henry Clinton from cut-
ting off the retreat of general Sullivan,
and the fuccefs of the expedition he
planned to Bedford, Fair Haven, and
to Martha's Vineyard, xxii. [i, 2] .

Evacuated by tlie'Britifli 'troops in the
autumn of 1779, -"^ the reafons af-
figned for it, xxiii. [216*, 217*]

Rice j the quantity of rice exported" from
H 4- Charleftowa
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Charlcftown, from November 1, 1761,

to September 23, 1768, and the value

of rice on the latter day, xi. [i?^]

RiechfliofFen, Lower Alface, I'oid by the

emprefs-qucen to a gentleman of btruf-

bourg, iv. [143J
Hochfort; the unlbocefsful expedition of

the EnglKh agairil it in 1757, and

the public difcjntent it produced at

home, i. 19, 20.

Rome ; wife methods to preCerve the

peace of, in 1759, "• 9+—proceedings

aeaiail t' e Jdmts corcerned in the

confpiracy in Portugal, 114. 129

—

Warm contelt with Portugal, iii. [129.

146. 150, 151]— Forbids ail ihnc-

tuary to murdciers, viii. [120]—Re-

jefts all the royal prettnlicns of the

Stuart family, ix. [6, 7. 69]—orien-

tal learnir.g encouraged, [112]—thir-

teen cardinals created, [146]—De-

cline of the power ^i the court of,

panlcularly in the fali of the Jci'uits,

X. [5, 6, 27. 34. 93. 15+. i6sl—
Seizure of the territories btlonging to,

"in Iialy and France, xi. [3, 4- 45> 4-6]

—remarkable difference with Parn:a,

and melancholy confequences, [50*.

58*. 87, 88. 126. 135. 148, 149.

S57]—Refpite to the troubles of me
court of, by the death of Pope Cle-

ment XIII. and eleftion of Ganga-

ncHi, Pope Clement XIV, x'i. [36.

35]—coniVieration given to the Pope

for the lofs of Venaiflin, [11 5]—edift

,
againft vagrants, [115, ti^]—Specific

ftate of, in 1770, xiii. [55]—edia:

forbiddini^ women to appear in churches

with their facts uncovered, [175]

—

The famous college of the Jeluits

{hut up, XV. 1 1 33] — Eccleflailical

power abridged by the emperor of

Germany, xvi. [43]—^"^1 fuppiei"-

fion of the order of Jel'ulls ratified by

Pope Clement XIV. in 1773, who
was relnllated in Avignon and the

duchy of Bei.evento, [54. 57. 132]

—

State of the conclave on the eleiilion

ofPopePiusVI. ini775,xviii.[!47*]

—An univerl'al jubilee to the whole

Chriftian world for fix months in 1776,

xix. [118]—remarkable coronation ci'

^3orelli Fernandez at the capitol,

[ly^] — Avery memorable edift in

favour of commerce in 1777, xx. [182,

383]— For particulars relating to the

natural hilt.ny of this city, fee N.'^-
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Rolbach ; the critical fituation of his Ruf-

fian majclty previous to the battle at,

and the fortunate turn given to his

affairs by his glorious fuccefs, i. 22.

as-
.

.

Ruffia ; fpirit of the treaty made with

England, i. 5—and of a contrary treaty

maue v\ iih Fj ance at Verfailles, 7, 8—the

irregular ai.d favage enorm.ities of the

military in Germany in 1757 and

1758, 20. 48. 51. 58— die puiiiic dif-

contenl which piLVuiled in 1758, :;o

—

Reafons for profecutmg the wur againil

Piuffia, though at 10 great a lof*, ii.

5—A lilt of the forces cmplcye I in

the can.p i<;;n for 1760 in Germany,
iii. [no]—Pacific inclination at the

begmnir- of 1761, and the difficul-

ties which prevented its fu'cefs, iv.

[3. 7]—an account of a d'eadfjl fire

at Ptteifburgh in Jvine 1761, [152,

153]—Tiie (late of the p'.wcr ot this

country en the death of ih^ empiefs

Elizabeth
i

tie crtire change of fyf-

tem wivcl'' took place on me accefiion

of Peter III. who immeu lately • on-

cluded a peace with the king of Piuf-

fia, and withdre-v his army ;rom Ger-
many, and enlu'ed into an alliance

with the king of Piufli.i, t. [ii. 14]—caufes of thcrtvoUition in ihiscoi^n-

try, particularly the means by which
the czar Peter III. irritated the clergy

and ibldicrv ; the nat-ire of the con-

fpiracy formed .gaim^ him ; the man-
ner in which he was depnfed ; h'.s im-
prifonment, and deaih, [17. 20]

—

the politic condiicl of the czarina Ca-
tharine II, and the r.i-.ans by which
file ingratiated herfelf with tlie people,

[20, 21]—ihe adopts a neuiraii'y,' re-

lating to the Gaman w?r, and re-

tioies theconquills made in Gennanv,
[22, 23]—An account of a dreadful

fire at Archangel in OclLber 1762,
vi. [51]—evident marks of diftirftioo

fhc.ved to the Englifh at this court,

and the umbrage given to the mini-

fters of France and Spain, [53]—the

cdift permi'.ting foreigners of all na-
tions and religions (the Jews excepted)

to ll-tile in that empire, [59]—Ibme
account of the enquiry made into the

conduiSl of count Tottleben in the late

war, [98]—a very memorable prefent

from England to the cmpiefs, afford-

ing a curious fpecimen of En<;li(li in-

genuity, and the refpeft which the

Englilh entertain for her imperial ma-
jclty, -[107]—The encrcafing ftate of
this country, from the reign of Charles

XII. in her military force, increahng

commerce, and unbounded influence

over thcfe nations with whom flie has

the
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tbe neareft conneaion, vii. [2]—the

critical Ctiiation of the lupreme go-

Vftrn-.Tient of this country on the ac-

celiioi. of ihj prefent emprels Catha-

rine II. to ihe throne, proved in the

fcheme of Mirowitz to place prince

Ivan upon it, with a delcriptiou of the

confeq\iences of that event, which were

fatal both to prince Ivan and to Mi-

ro.vitz himfelt, [14 18]— the pro-

duce of the nnues in the province of

Siberia, of gold and filver, bp "^^ht

into this city in the vear ly^S* 170—
',ri sccount of l.vo new li.erary ..ti-

bliflim.nts which co k y.iacc ia 1764-,

[g^] — the folemn ackno-vledgi ..nt

mide by tbe republic of Pol.^nd to the

right of ihc emprsf^ of RulHa and

her f'lcceiTors 10 .'^e title of er.i ei r or

emprels o: all the Rulfias, und .:e

Hi .uiaior, which Ihe made on her :>.ii c,

of an inv-ohble ob'-;rvince of zA the

part'cu:3i% of Lhe treaty '.f peace con-

cluded bei vetn the Ralirns and the

Poles in the vear 1683, [94, 95]—tne

inveteracy of the lenate or Rj'.na

again.t Mirowitz, intrcatiDi^ the .m-

prefs : irve fpeedy and Lxemplary

juftice execurid on this oftenucr, .nd

not to regard the powerful intercef-

fion mide for him ; with the anfwer

her : iT;->erial mjjel^y made to the fe-

race on that fubj'.-a:,.[io6]—Thehajipy

ilate of this kingdom In 1765, and

the l^udfible exertions of th- .'niprcis

to civilize and refine the manners of

her fub'eils, by the ample encourage-

ment Ihe affords to .he inu-oduolion of

letters and ufefsl arts, viii. [5. 157]

—a laudable iiltitution for iiiCreafing

population, [95, 96]—The paciiic af-

peft of the cnvrefs towards all the

European powers, except Poland, in

1766, ix. [6]—her court becomes the

afylum of the fciences and polite arts,

[6]—the tre-'ty with the er:-ipeior of

Germany for the reciprocal defence cf

their refpective dominions againft the

common enrmy of Chritlendom, [53]
—a defcription of the caroulal w'n^cli

was celebrated at Peterfburgh, June

^7, 1766, and the univerfal pleafure

and fatisfaflicn which it gave, [ii7>

Jig]—The patronage given to aftro-

nomical improvements, and the me-

thods taken to form a new code of

laws, X. [8, 9. 200, 2ci]—the cere-

mony oblervcvl at the meeting of the

deputies on the loth of Augult, 1767,
to form th; new cade of laws, [129]
f—Soine ob;civations on ths ftate and
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conduft of this empire at the time it

engaged in a war with the Turks in

fup()ort of tli£ DifTidents in Poland,

xi. [5. 7]—the mdit'iry operations of

the army in various provinces in 1768,

previous to the declaration of war

with the Turks, which this court

wi(hed to have avoided, if the war
could have been prevented without giv-

ing up a very favourite fyftem (lie had
adjpted in relbeci 10 Poland, [13.

a6"| —the fu'.ft-.i.ce of the declaration

male on negir-ing tue war, and the

ordmmces ifiiied for avgintnting the

ani.v, [27]—the amicable adjultment

ol al: he difiFirenres ?h lut the country

of H.jl'^ein betv^epn Ruffia and Dea-
mi'.ic; [87] — the dilcoveiy of Ibme

valviable coil mines and other minerals

in tlse m'-untams of Walda, [190]

—

The fi'.ccis of the latter part of the

campaign in 176S againft the Turks
in Moldavia and V/alachia, and the

srreat advantages aiifing from this fuc-

cci's, xii. [']—the great preparations

ipade fjr . navai expedition into the

Mediterranean in 1769; with fome re-

fic£lions on the nature and probable

coni'equences of this expedition, [2.

4]—itate of the army in the begin-

ning of the fprir.g 1769, and the me-
thods purfued for the lupport and car-

rying en or the war, [13, 14]—the

formidable oppofition which the army
met with in Poland at the opening of

the camp-.ign, and the future glorious

defeat of the Turks, and almoif en-

tire ruin of ihe Turkifh array, [16.

29. 31, 32]—tbe re:!i3rkab!e neutra-

lity obferved by the Italian ftntes oa
the Ruffian fleet appearing in the Ale-

diterranean, [39, 40]—a liil of the

fq'iadron fitted out in 1769, [157]—
xiii. [171]— a tdir and impartial

Itate of the advantages acquired by
the fuccefs of the army in the cam-
paigns of 1768 and 1769, [i, 2]
—fome refieciions on the natural jea-

louly with v/hich the feveral maritime

and commercial ftates of Europe have
always hitherto behiid and oppofed a
new maritime Rate, and the particular

as well as critical fituation of the af-

fairs of Europe, v^hich lavoured the

navai expedition of this kingdom into

the Mediterranean, and futrered the

emprefs of Ruffia to fend fire and
fv^oid into tre fhores of Greece and
the ifles of the Archipelago, [2, 3]—
the confequences likely to arife fronri

this expedition and the war, to RuC-
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fia and to Turkey, and the particular

a-lvaniage acquired by Ruflia in the

eftabliJhment of fiich a barrier as will

fecnre her wliole frontier in Europe
from the future infnits of the Tartais,

[3. 6]—the probability of a peace

with Turkey being near at hand at

the beginning of the year 1770, and
tl\e fituation in which Ruflia was for

making an advantageoits one, [7. 9]—the renewal and pioftcution of tlie

war on the Danul)e, aiul in the pro-

vinces of Moldavia ar.d Walachia, and
in different parts of Poland ; the bat-

tle at the river Larga, with the defeat

of the khan of the Tartars, and the

complete viftorv which general Ro-
manzow gained between the Pruth
and the Caiml j the Turks purfued

to the Danube, and obliged to crofs

that river with great lof<, [11. 19]

—

the (ticcefs of their army at Bender,

at KJilia Nova, and Ibrailow, till the

Turks were entirely driven beyond the

Danube, and the Rufiiims went into

winter-quarters, [zo. 26]—the fortu-

r.ate events attending the expedition to

the Mediterranean and the More a,

under the command of count Orlow,
with the capture of Mifatrn, Arcadia,

MelFalongi, Cor.in, and Patras, and
the cruelties committed alternately by
the Greeks and the Turks, [27. 31]
—farther proceedings of their Heet in

the Mediterranean and the Morea, till

the Tinkifh fleet was delhoycd in the

harbour of Cifme ; the lofs fuilained

by the Turks on this occafion, [31.

S6. 86, 87]—the edi6t by which all

the Jews were commanded to leave

the country within a limited time,

having been fuppofed to hold a cor-

refpondence with the enemies of this

country, [167]—the magnificeirt pre-

fents which were made by the emjnefs

in 1770 to the mem.bei-s of the Greek
church at Port Mahon, [175]—The
conitant good fortune which attended

the military operations of the Rufiians

(in 1 771) in their pofts on the Da-
nube, in their conqueil of Crim Tar-
tary, in the defeat of the Turks nt

Babadagh, whei'c they were totally

routed, till at length the enemy aban-

don the Danube, and fly for refuge to

the mountains, excepting a part of

the Tuikilh army which were fta-

tioned in the neighbourhood of Bu-
chareft, and wei'e totally overthrown,

by which the contmental war was fi-

iiiihed for the year 177 1, xiv. £73*.

8 to 1780.
77*]—the ftatc of the navy In 1771,
the terror which It (truck through all

the Turkifh ports and iflands in the

Archipelago, and fpread difmay even
in tlw: centre cf the Porte rtlclf, [78*]
— the cruel ravages made by the jlague

in Mofcow, which were greatly in-

creafed by the licenfioufnefs of the peo-

ple, who maflTacred their venerable

archbidiop for endeavouring to put a

ftop to the iniq\iitous proceedings of

fome vile impoftors and cheats, [79*]—the profpecl of a peace with tlie

Turks which began to break forth

in the courfe of the year 1771, under

the aufpices of the courts of Vienna

and Berlin ; with fome r^-fieftions on
the terms of making peace required

by the court of Petei iburgh, f -9*. 80*]

—an cllimate of the d: oy

the inundation at R'l^t, . . i-

jacent country, in i7"i, L"3J

—

'-^^

capital (Peterfburgh) was the rendez-

vous (in 1771) of diltant nations, who
differed as much in their features as they

did in their drefsand languages, [it8]

—an account of leveral dreadful fiies

in the capital in May 1771, [123, 124]
—the captures taken by the fliips be-

longing to this country in the year

J 771, amoimted to three millions of
piaftres, [134]—befjdes thii-ty vefTels,

wbofe cargoes were not dil'pofed of in

July 1 77I) [i 34]—The appearances of

an approaching peace were contirmed

by the armiftice concluded on ^lay
the 30th, 1772, and by the congrel's

which was- opened at Foczani, July
the 15th, 1772 : it is true, indeed,

that this congrefs broke up in the fuc-

cecding month of September without

effc6l, but the negociation for peace

was again renewed at the congrefs

opened at Buchareft, 06lober 29th,

in t!ie fame year, when an armiitice

was concluded, which was to continue

in force to March 30, 1773, xv. [13.

16]—the nature of the advantageous
treaty concluded with the Tartars of

Crimea, about the time this latter

aniiiltice took place, [16, 17]—the

pr-obable etfcfl on the meafui-ts and
conduct of this court which was pro-

duced by the unexpefted union in po-
litics and I'entiments between the em-
peror of Germany and the king of
PruflTra,. with refpedl to the affairs of
Poland, and the prefent difmember-
nient of that kingdom in 1772, [24,
25]—the Ipecifications delivered by
the emprels of Ruffia, containing a

deduftioa
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dedu£lion of her rights to a part of

the hii ^iom of Polaiii, [30. 31]—
fome pariicv'.lar and cor.vincing proofs

of the imgnificence of the emprcis, in

her rewards tj her general i and crfi-

cers, in p.ul-nts to learn^ 1 men, in the

encoiirigeiTient of arts, and in the

purch .ic of Jibraries, itatue ,
pictures,

ar.f.ques, and jewels, [3o*. 73]—the

two or'.'inances that were pu^iThed in

Ap;i' 1772; the firft for proiiibiting

th-; : •ipcitatioi. of foreign gold :oin,

excepting Dctcn ducats ; the other en-

joining abfohite fiience on the fubjeft

of religion, politics, or any affairs of

ftate, [107]—The difHculiies which
the arniv experienced in the Bulgarian

campai^^n, xvi. [2]—the advantages

and diladvantages which this empire

has received from the war with the

Turics, [3. 5]—the defultory although

ruinoi:s tt.teof thewar in 1773, on the

Dan-ibe, with the Turics, in which

lives were loft without effeft, and cou-

rage exerted without honour, imme-
diately after the fruitlefs negociition

for a peace at Buchareft was doled,

£12. 19]—the naval armaments and
operations in the Levant 101773, with

bbfervationson the languid ftate of the

Mediterranean war, [20. 22]—the in-

fluence which the revolution in Sweden
is fuppoled to have had on the conduct

of Ruffia, the lofs fuftained by the

migration of the Torgut tribe of Tar-
tars from the RuiTian government, the

fuppoied caufe which produced an al-

liance with Denmark, the good ftate

of the fleet in the Baltic, and the great

magnanimity and wife conduct ihew-

ed by the emprefs at the ill fuccels of

the campaign for 1773, and on the

great commercial failures in Europe,

[30. 32]—the huaiane attention paid

by the empreis to the meaneft of her

fubjefts, exemplified, [129]—particu-

lars relating to the nuptials of the

grand duke with the princefs Williel-

mina of Darmftadt, Anguft 27th,

1773, [129. 137]—Oldenbnrgh and
Delmenhortt put into the pofleflion of

the emprefs in lieu of Holftein, which
was ceded to Denmark, December
14th, 1773, [153] — Some military

preparations and engagements which
took place early in the year 1774- with

the Turks, previous to the peace which
was figned on the 21ft of July 177+,
xyli. [5. 7]—the principal articles of

the peace, the rejoicings on account of

^2 peace at Peterfburgh, and the good
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faith with which thefe articles were
fu'filied on both fides, [7. 10]—the

ftate an i progrefs of the rebellion of
Pugatf.heri:", till his aflbciaies are finally

defeated and ruined, an.l he himlelf

delivered i;p to count Panin, and the

infurgents leturned to their duty, [11.

15]—the wile m^alures taken by go-

vcrnmcat to prevent the fpreading of

the famine, [15, 16]—the great har-

mony which jTevailed with Sweden ia

1774, and the new treaty which was
fdi.i to be concluded with that ftate,

[26]—peace proclaimed with the Ol-

tomar, Poite, Auguft the J4.lh, 1774,

[141I—the lofs fuftained by the fleet

in the Archipelago in Auguft 1774,

[ 1 52,. 1 53]—The modei'ation and happy

mfiuence of the court of Peterfburgk

upon the conduct of the great parti-

tioning powers with refpcft to Poland,

and upon the management of the do-
melHc sftairs of that country in 1775,
xviii. [153*, 154*]—the execution of

PugatichefF; the regulations in favour

of the Diuidents ; the taxes laid oq
for the lupport of the late war taken

off, and various other regulalions for

the benefit of the people. [154*, 155*]
—the Iplendid and magnificent prepa-

rations which were made by the em-
prefs and the great duke, for the re-

ception of marihal Romanzow upon
his return from that war, which he

had fo glorlouily conducled, and hap-

pily concluded, [156*]—the protec-

tion which the emprefs gr.ve to the

Chriftians who fled to the Ruflians in

tlie Crimei, where orders were given

to build a large town for their lecep-

tion, between Kerch and Jenicale, in

1774, [82]—tire generous ccnduft of

the emprefs to the provinces which
were lately the feat of rebellion under

Pugatfcheff^, [loS]—the nature of the

ta;ies aboliflied in 1775, ^""^ thofe

which were impofed in lieu of them j

the pro'iibitioiis tending to difcourage

manufailures, which were taken off j

the encouragements given to popula-

tion and commerce, [120, 121. 135]
—the very valuable grants and pre-

fents made to marfhal Romanzow, to

count Alexis Orlow, and other?, [13SJ
—The firm ftate of this empire, and
the means taken by the emprefs to fe-

cure it by the increale and improve-

ment of the Ruflian naval force, in

the year 1776, and by the laudable

endeavours that were purfued to peo-

ple the uncultivated parts of the em-
pire.
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pirc, xix. [189*, 190*]—a great trad-

ing hoiife waseitab.iflied at Conltanti-

nople this year, aiid was endowed with

"very exch) live privileges under the im-

jnediate patronage of the emprefs,

[190*]—a particular account of the

•very magnificent entry of the grand

<Iiike of RulFia into Berlin, (accom-
panied b,y prince Henry of PrufTia) on
the 21 ll of July, 1776, and of the

interview between the grand duke and
his PrufTian majefty, previous to the

demand of the princcTs of Wirtem-
berg Suitgard in marriage for the

grand duke, which demand was made
in form on the following day, [165,

l66]—fome particulars in proof of

the amazing increafe of population in

thefe dominions, owing principally to

the fyltem of toleration lately adopted

ty the emprcfs, [177]—the ceremony

of marriage between his impeiial high-

nels the grand duke of Ruffia and the

princtis of Winernberg Stutgard, was
performed October the 7th, 1776, but

not till the princefs had been lolemnly

baptized into the Greek church by the

name of Maria Fefdcrowna, [iS4]

—

the annual revenues of this eujpire

in 1776 amounted to the fum cf

17,130,618 roubles, and the annual ex-

pences, including peufions, prefents,

&c. to 14,208,557 roubles, [203]

—

The difputes which fubfilied in 1777
between this country and the Porte,

and the ditlicuhies whivh arofe about

fettling the terms of peace relating to

the open trade of the Rurtians in the

Black Sea, and the confcquent efta-

blifhintnt of a Ruffiiin marine force

on the Black Sea, xv. [184*, 185"] the

great (hare which this government took

in the difputes of the rival chans, and

the petty war in the CriniLa, while

both fides were unwilling to proceed

to extremities, [185*, 186*]—the ra-

pid increafe of this empire to the

highelt ftate of greatncis in her com-
merce, population, and opulence ; as

is proved by her exports, the reve-

nues, and the manner in which the

central and cultivated provinces have

been confiderably incrcafed with peo-

ple, and the extent of her valuable

trade in the article of tobacco, [i86*-]
'—particulars relating to the revenues

and expencts of this empire, [170]

—

the Itate of the produce of the cuf-

toms in the capital, and other trading

cities, in 1724, in 1726, in 1741, in

J752, in J754> anJ i" ^757? L^St]

758 to I 7 J5 0.

—the prelent made by her Imperial

majelly to the king of Sweden on his

vifit to this court m July 1777, [195]
the particular ci cumltai.ces attending

the late war, and tlie peace, between

this court and that 01 Conftaniinoplc,

which continued to fow the feeds of

difcontent, jealcufy, and ill will be-

tween them, and threatened a new
war in 1778 and 1779, till a negocia-

tion was conduced, and a new con-

vention concluded under the media-

tion of the French miniller, on the

2ift of March 1779, xxiii. [6. 10]

—

the nature and principles ot the fm-
gular manifefto or declaration iffued

by the court of Peicrfburgh, February

the 26th, 1780, which laid the foun-

dation for that formidable naval and

military alliance and confederacy be-

tween the northern powers, to which

moft of the neutral llates in Europe
have fmce acceded, known by the

name of the armed neutrality ; of

which the courts of France and Spjin

expred'ed the utmoll approtiation, as a

fydcm t^! it was fo exacl!y culculatei

and immediateiy fuived to their own
views, and which they could at a fu-

ture time find mean-, esfily to /hake

QiT, [205*, 2c6*]—For obfervations

on the climate of RufTia, for the pro-

ceedinsis of the academy of fc'.ences

at Peierfburgh, and for tl c ftuie of

population in thi^ country, fee NA-
TURAL HlSTORV.

s.

SAGc; harbour, in Long Ifland ; ve/Tcls

and provifions delhoyed there by a

detachment from Conne£licut under

colonel Meigs, who had attended ge-

neral Arnold in the expedition to Que-

bec, XX. [118, 119]
Sallee; the unfuccefsful attack made by

the French againit this place on May
3111, 1765, viii. [106, 107]

Sandy Hook ; operations of the Britifli

and French navy in 1778, xxi. [227*.

230*]
Salonica ; capital of Macedon, defolate

ftatc of, iv. [154, 155]
Sangerdiaufen ; battle of, in favour of

the French, i. 46.

Saragofa 3 Spain, dreadful fire at, xxl.

216.

Saratoga j the ill effefls produced by the

cruelties of the Indians who made a

part ©f the Britifli army in their ex-

pedition
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jjeJition againtt this place, xx. [156]
—the difficulties experienced by gene-

ral Buigoyne at the beginning ot this

expedition, which increaltd as it far-

ther advanced, till at length tliey be-

came infiirmountable, [157, 153]—
the unluccefsful attempt to I'urpnle the

magazines at Bennington under the

condurt of colonel Baum, alTiftcd by
colonel Breyman, [158. 160]— colo-

nel St. Leger lays flege to fort Stan-

wix, but is afterwards oblig'ed to raile

it with precipitation and lofs, [160.

[163*]— the ill confequences which
followed the expedition again ft Ben-
nington and Fort Stanwix to the royal

army, and the manner in which the re-

bels exulted on thefe occafions, parti-

cularly when general Gates appeared

to take the command of the rebel forces,

[16^*, i6_*]—the fevere and heavy

aftion fought on the 19th of September

1777, particularly delciibtd, [165*,
166*] the great defertion which pi evail-

ed among the Canadians and Bririfh

Provincials, in the royal army, in ccn-

fequence of this unfuccefsfu! aiSlion,

[166*, 167*]—the feveral difficulties

which increafed upon the royal army,
and the great military abilities exerted

by general Burgoyne under them, till

at length the army was compelled to

open a treaty, and to enter into a
convention with general Gate?, on the

17th of 0£lohe> 1777, [167*. 174*]
the number of thofe who laid down
tljeir amis at. this unfortunate con-

vention, [174*]—Parliamentary pro-

ceedings relative to this expedition,

xxi. [106. 116. 145. 149. 168*, 169*,

^95*' 198*. 210*]—the hard condi-

tion of the brave army under the con-
vention of Saratoga ; and the fufpen-

fion of this treaty by the congrefs,

until a ratification v/as obtained from
the court of Great Britain, [ziz*.

214*]
Sardinia ; the happy ftate of this coun-

try, and the wile policy of the reign-

ing king in 1763, by whofe means a
fubjeft of dilpute (which might have
embroiled all Italy) was happily let-

tied, vi. [48]—The ambiguity ob-
ferved In the conduct of the king of
this country in 1774, and the uneafinefs

which it gave to feveral of his neigh-
bours, particularly to the court of
Venice, the republic of Genoa, the

city of Geneva, and the immediately
^ordering cantons of Switzerland,
which were all apprehenfive ot fome
•biblete or dormant claims being r&«

vived upon their refpeftive territorleSj

xvii. [40]—the attention given by his

majefty to the improvement of com-
merce, and the privileges intended to

be granted to fuch Englilh and Dutch
merchants as were willing to fettle at

Nice, [T51]—the manner in which
the difpute with the Britiffi court on
account of Mr. Macnamara's daugh-
ter was fettled, [155]—Power of the

court of inqulfitiou greatly abridged

in 1776, xix. [191]
Sarlatta, in Cephalonia ; a contagious

diftempcr in 1760, iv. [60]
Saxony ; ftate of the war in, i. 7. 9. 61—.

ii. 28.45—ill. [9- ^7- 30-47. 4-8]

—

V. [15-52,531—refpeftable arrange-

, ment« and Improvements in the mili-

tary in 1768, xi. [35, 36]
Schartsfelt's caitle ; attacked and taken

by the French, who lay the whole traft

of country adjacent to it under a fe-

vere contribution, iv. [29]
Schweidnitz (the key of the duchy of

Silefia); befieged and taken by the Auf«
trians, after having carried on the

fiege under infinite difficulties, and
with great lois, i. 20. 23—retaken by
the Pruffians, after the garrifon were
reduced by ficknefs, and by various

lofies, 40, 41—Blockaded by Lau-
dohn, who afterwards railes the block-

ade, and is defeated near Lignitz by
his Pruffian majelly with very great

lofs, lii. [26. 29]—belieged by M,
Daun, who is obliged to ralfe the

fiege, [30]—taken by a coup de

main, on the lii of Oclober i75i,

by general Laudohn, where the garri-

fon, confiding of about three tliou-

fand men, and lieutenant general Zaf- ,

trow, governor of the fortrefs, were
made prifoners, with a great number
of cannon, and a large magazine of
meal, and the critical fituation of his

Pruffian majefty's affinirs after this cala-

mitous event, iv. [34. 37]—The wife

meafures taken by the king of Pruffia

at the time he befieged this place in

July 1762, V. [23, 24]—the fiege and
fuirender of it to his Pruffian ma-
jefty, Oftober 9th, 1762, [52]

Schwitz, a canton of Swit/erhnd ; the

umbrage it gave to the court ot Ma-
drid, and the proceedings of that

court thereupon, in 1765, viii. [68]
Scotland^; forfeited eftates re-purchafed

by the heirs of the attainted families,

vii. [58]—-proceedings agalnfl recruit-

ing officers in the Dutch fervice ia

1764, [70]—Remarkable letter of his

majefty to the general affembly of the

church



INDEX,
cTiurch of, viii. [89, 90]—aft of par-

liament toucliing the iiiuing of notes

in, [90, 91] —• reijiilations touching;

the admifllon of fellows in the royal

college of phyficians, [94]— IVloft

tlreadfiil fire in 1766, ix. [153, 154]
—RemarkaWe foigeiies on the Thiltle

Bank at Glafgovv, xiii. [112]—par-

liamentary grants to, [237, 238]

—

Remarkaitlc migration to America,

xiv. [80]—riots on account of the

high price of corn, [9-5]—importa-

tion of corn encouraged, [133]—nar-

lative of proceedings on the eleftion

of a parliamentaiy peer, in the room

of the late duke of Argyle, [200.

405]—Pailiamentary grants for im-

provements in, XV. [212]—xvii. [251]
Riots and migration occafioned by a

dearth of provifions, xvi. [65. 67. 121.

T27]—xvii, [119, 120. 137, 138]

—

Parliamentary refGlution with re("pe6l

to the bank, of Air, xvii. [105. 119]
—great foarcity of money, and de-

creafe of the value of lancted property,

[150]—names of the noblemen eleft-

ed to reprefent the peerage in the Bri-

tifli parliament in 1774, [162, 163]
—RemarkabledeciGon relatingto fum-

JTiary warrants for debts contrafted in

England, xviii. [1S9, 190]—parlia-

mentary grant m 1775, [245]—De-
bates about the eftabliflnnent cf a m.i-

litia, which was over-ruled, xix. [140*,

342*]—proofs of the flourirtiing ftate

of, in 1776, [164]—grant from the

Britidi parliament in 1776, [250]

—

Remarks on the grants of Englifli ba-

ronies to the I'obility of this country,

XX. [25, 26]—Several regiments raifed

for the fcrvice of Great Britain, xxi.

[S5, 86]—very remarkable verdict in

favour of negroes in, [163, 164]

—

tax laid on fervantSj, [176]—riotous

proceedings of Paul Jones on the

eaftern coaft of, [i 77]—and of others

on tlie eaftern coaft, [185]—impor-

tant decifion relating to the bank of

Douglas, Heron, and Co. [195]

—

important verdift explaining the law

regarding the bufincfs of recruiting,

[196]—alarmed at the bill for the

relief of Roman Catholics, and
proceedings thereon, [206. 209]

—

xxii. [194, 195. 197. 198]—Pnri'a-

rnentary aids in 1778, xxi. [278]

—

Valuable prcfcnt of a cabinet of Ruf-
fian medals to the univcrfity of Edin-
burgh, xxii. [215]—remarkable mu-
tiny of the rr-.ilitary, [230, 231]

—

Diicontents ia this counuy under an

1758 to I 7 g (5.

apprchcnfion of a relaJcation of ths

laws againft popery, and the outrages

in Edinburgh and Glafgow in conle-

quence of thefe apprehenficns in 1779,
xxiii. [25. 33]— See alfo Natural
History.

Senegal j furrendered to the Englilh, and
dtl'cribed, i. 7,—The fiiftfpecimens of
the advantage arifing from this con-
queft, ii. 75— iii. [^54]—The fum
which arofe from the I'ale of effcfts

taken at this place, and divided air.cng

the feamen who were engaged in the

conqueft of this place in 1758, iv.

[118]—Secured with all its fcrts to

the Englifh at the general peace, v,

[61. 238]—Vefted in the African
company, vii. [64]— Sends a rein-

forceiTient to relieve James Fort, xi.

[149, 150]
Senegal

;
parliamentary grants to, ii.

171—v. [152. 164]—vi. [177, 178J—vii. [162]
Sena Molinos, in Spain j an account cf

the treaty between Spain, Ruffia, and
Germany, for fettling a new colony

in this place, and the privileges grant-

ed to the new color.ifts, x. [ici]
Siberia ; exports of gold and iilver from,

to Peterfburgh, in 1764, vii. [71]
Silefia ; the mutual claims made upon the

duchy of, by the houfes of Auftria

and Brandenburgh, and the rife wliich

they gave to the lalt war in Germany
commenced in 1756, i. 6. 8—P.Lftur-

ed to his Prultian majefty at the

treaty of peace between the fmprels

queen and the king of Pitiflia, at the

treaty of Hubertfburgh in 1762, v.

[247. 249]—A v^i-y dreadful fire wiiich

deftroyed almolt the whole town of

Fendenthal in this country in Dcctin-

ber 1764, vii. [116]—The particular

indu!gencics granted by his Pruflian

majclty in confideration of the loffes

and debts inctirrcd by this duchy in

the lail war, viii. [139]—And the li-

beral donation of his majefty on the.

fame account, xi. [36, 37. 76.]

Silefia; flate of the war in, i. 20. 257—
ii. 25—iii. [15, 16. 18. 26]—iv. [32.
35]—v.[i6. 24. 52]

Silleiy; aftion of, iii. [7, 8]
Slaves ; the nuinber of negro flaves bar-

tered for by England in 1768, xii<

Slavery ; the ftate cf, in RufTia, xiii.

2, 3 —a Ruffian and a Polifli flave

compared, xiii. 11. iz.

Smyrna, account of a plngae in 1758,

i. Ill—A moll dreadful fire in ij^':^,

vi.
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ir.arkable prohibition of the wear otvi. [109] — Another in 3 77i> xv.

[131, 132,]—Dreadful defolation in

conlequence of feveral earthquakes,

and tire in July 1778, xxi. [193,

194-I
.

Sonncftein ; furrenders to the Auftrians,

i, 54..

Sound ; ^,084 veflels pafled the Sound in

1774., xvii. [177]
Spain ; ftate ot the military force in

1760, iii. [76]— aufpicious begin-

ning of the reign of Charles III. [89.

125]— proceedings againft Algiers,

[129,130] — Machinations of the

French concerning the affairs of, iv. [5,

6. 22, 23]—condii^ of, during the ne-

gociation for peace between England
and France, [40. 42.49, 50]—treaty

of alliance with France againft En-
gland, [51]—ftate of the merchant

I'ervice for 1760, [59]—german mi-

litary difcipiine introduced, [67]

—

order foibidding livery i'ervants to

v?ear iVvords, [121]—improvements in

the capital of, [132, 133]—hoftile

dilpofjtions towards England, and ftate

of the navy in 1761, [1^9, 190]

—

—State of, at the commer.cenient of

the war with England in 1762, v. [6]
arrogance and iniuttice oi the rupture

with Poitugal, [8. 10]—nature and
ftate of the campaign in Portugal,

[22. 32]—change of politics in con-

lequence of the iofs of the Havannah.

and the (hip Hermione, [43,44]—fti-

pulates to defiit from the right of

fifhing on the coaft of Newfoundland,

£58]—number of iliips arrived at Ca-
diz in 1761, [65]—tejms of - the

peace concluded with his Britannic

and moft faithful majefties in 1763,

[239, 243]—Agriculture encouraged,

viii. [74]—Civil commotions in Ma-
drid, and various parts of the king-

dom, ix. [14.17. 99]—xii. [211. 215]
—Remarkable expulfion of the Je-
fuits, and feqneftration of their ef-

fects, and the caufes ailigned for thefe

proceedings, x. [17. 32. 80, 81]—xi.

£48]—Literature cultivated, x. [53]
-—treaty with RufTia and fome Ger-
man princes for cultivating Sera Mo-
linos, [loi]— Ecclefialtical reforma-
tions in 1768, xi. [48. 50*]—mine-
ralogy and manufaftures encouraged,

£50*]—Hoftile appearances and pre-

parations in 1770, xiii. [9, lo]—afts

of hoftrliiy againft the EngiiSi in the

Falkland's lilands, [116. 147]—xiv,

£x. 12]—an annual lift of all foreign-

ers ordered to be taken, [159]—Re-

cotton, velvets and ftuffs, xv. [66]-
Hoftile fentiments againft England,
xvi. [52, 53]—War declared againft
Morocco, xvii. [36. 38]—inquifitioa

deprived of its dangerous powers,

[39]—preparations againft Algiers,
and proi'ecution of the war witii Mo-
rocco in 1775, xviii. [142*. 146*]—
terms of peace with Morocco agreed Ut
by this country, [125. 145, 146]—
Caufe and termination of a difpute

with Portugal, xix. [185*, 186*]—
Literature and commerce greatly ea-
couraged, [1B6*. 188*. 131, 132]—^
inoculation adopted, [191] — Protec-
tion given to American privateers ia
Europe and the Weft Indies, xx. [27J
nature of the treaty of peace with
Porttigal, [182*. 184*]—ihe cuftom-
houfe at Barcelona dtftroyed by Sre,

[171]—Some particulai's of the treaty

of peace with Portugal, xxi. [169]

—

dreadful fire at Saragofa, [216]—na-
val preparations by this coimtry, and
the avowal of her hoftile intentions,

contained in the refcript delivered to

the court of London on the i6th of
June 1779, which was foon followed

by undertaking the fiege of Gibraltar,
xxiii. [10]—the royal chedulas which
were iflued foon after the delivery of
the refcript at London, containing tlie

cftenilble reafons of this couit for
entering on the war with England,
foms obfervations on thefe reafons,

and the real motives for uniting her
forces with France againft Great Bri-
tain, [j8. 21]—the Iofs which this

country fuftained by the capture of a
valuable convoy bound from St. Se-
baftian to Cadiz, on January the 8th,

1780, which was foon followed by
the Iofs of feveral Ihips of the line,

which were taken or deftroyed, and
the Spanifti admiral Don Juan dc
Langara was taken prifoner, £202*,
203*]

Stangerode ; the defeat of the allies at

this place with great Iofs, which was
followed by tlieir retreat out of HefTc,

and leaving it in pofleffion of the

French, iv. [12]
Strafburg ; wife regulation ofthepolics

in refpeft of vagrants, xi. [59]
Strebla } aftion between tlie Imperialift*

and general Hulfen, in which the for-

mer were defeated, iii. [30]
Sullivan's Ifiand; ftate of the war between
• the Britifti and provincial troops, xix,

£160*. 163*. 156]
Sumatra j
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Sumatra j the coaft of, nvaged by the

count d'Eltnign in OittuSer 17591 ami
April 1760, with fome accouiii of this

bold adventurer, iv. [58]—Rell^ercd to

the Englifh by the eleventh nrticie of

the trenty of peav;e in 1763, v. [238]—and vi. [66]
Surat (a great and opulent city on the

weftern coaft of tKc great peninfula)
;

taken byu)eEngli(h in 1758 wiih very

little ]ok, with the pL^rticnlars of the

military operations noajn(^ it, in a let-

ter from captain Riciiard Maitlaiid,

ii. 54. ii6. 132, 133.

Surinam ; a wife method taken by the

governor of it to fupprel^ a rebellion

among the negroes, iv. [76]—an ac-

count of the memorial delivered by
Sir Jolcph Yorke to their high mighti-

neflcs in favour of the claimants of

a long litigated eltate at this itiand,

where the moft flagrant iniuftice was
done to a Britiih lubicft, and julHce

<lemar;ded evaiivelv protracted, xii.

[125]—The mcft alarming infunec-

tion of the negroes in 1772, which for

ieveral months involved the inhabi-

tants in the greateft terror and dil-

trefs, and endangered the pofleiTIon

of their extenfive and valuable fettle-

nients in that colony, and the meaJures

taken by the ftaies in Holland to qvitll

and fupprefs this infurre6lion, xv. [9.

146]
Sweden ; becomes a confederate againft

the king of Pruffia, and the reafon, i.

15—Royal encouragement given to

culture and population in, iv. [61]

—

inoculation encouraged, [71, 72}

—

—violent diitempcr among die cattle in

1761, [122]—Nature of the pe;ice

concluded with Pruflia, v. [14.]—Wife
attention to domeilic improvement,
vi. [s, 3]—Proceedings relative to the

propolal of the French to pay the ar-

rears of fubfidies due in the German
war, viii. [63]—ptafants reftrifttd

from poflelTions of land, [75]—gene-

ral amnefty in favour of the exiles of,

in 1756, [132]—State of, in 1776, ix.

[9, 10]—Luxury difcouraged, and the

liberty of the prels encouraged, in

1767, X. [7. 9. 77]—annual produce

of the mines in, [103]— Ihate of

exchange fixed for 1768, [142]—Its

diftrafled Hate in 1768, and the caufes

explained, xi. [4.1. 45]—edift agalnll

Vagrants, and making provision for

the honeft poor, [69]—inoculation

encouraged, [183]—Difputes between
the iwing and the fenate, and degra-

758 to 1780.
dation of fome of the fenate at Norki-
oping, xii. [8, 9. 85]— renews a

treaty of fublidy wirh France, [10]—
Sumptuary laws relaxed, xiii. [45,
46]—State of parties at the accdii. ra

of the king in 1771, xiv. [86*. 88*.

88, 89. 116, 117] —Extraordinary re-

volution and change of government,
matters preparatt.ry to it, and a view
of the anient and modern ftate of
the government, xv. [7. 46. 68*]

—

reivartls conferred on thoie who dif-

tinguifhed them(elves in the revolu-

tion, [69*, 70"]—coronation of Guf-
tavus 111. [101. 183. 185]— fire on
Mount Horiil'kers, [119] — parti-

culars of the meeting of ihe Swtdifh

diet which was afTemblcd to confent

to the refignation of queen Chriftina,

147. 150—Wife meafures taken to re-

move the calamities in the provinces

by dearth and commercial failures,

xvi. [49, 50. 69. 84]

—

F^.afic ftate

of, and liarmony with RufRa in

1774, xvii. [25 26]—edict to prevent

emigiation, [128]—a whale fifliery

company eftab'ifh-d in 1774, [131]
—A new regidation with refpeft to

the manufaftures of faltpetre, xviii.

[181]—A whole town, Nericia, de-

Itroyed by fire, xix. [149]—Great
rejoicings on the queen's delivery of a

prince, xx. [212]—Account of the

grand bafon at Carilcroon, xxii. [237}—For earthquakes, great iicknefs by
drought, &c. &c. lee Natu.ial
History.

Switzerland ; edict of France againft the

Canton of Schwitz in, viii. [68]
Syracufe ; account of the iiege of, tranf-

latfcd from Polybius, xv. 164. 167.

T.

npANJOUR ; beHcged in 1758byM.de
-*- Lally, who is compelled to raife the

liege, ii. 54—the unfucccfsful opera-

tions of the French defcribed, 79, 80.

96—The agreement which took place

between general Smith and the nabob
of Arcot, on the furrender of this city

to the Enghfti in 1773, xvii. [115]—
ftate of population and of religion in

this city at the time it was taken by
the Englilh in 1773, [172]

Tartary, Crim ; fee Crim Tartary.

Texel-j the number of ihips which entered

it in 1772, XV. [155]
Thomas, St. (an ifland in America) ;

fubjeft to Denmark, declared a free

port
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pert by the mother-country in 1764,
with a fpecification of tlte conditions

on which the grant vras made, vii.

89, 90.

Thorn ; opprefied and plundered by the

Piuflians, XV. [42]
Tliuringiaj Itate ot the war In, iv. [8.

12]

Thurot, M. ; his expedition, fuppofed to

be lo Scotland, but in the iflue to make
a defcent on Ireland in 1759, ii. 22.

118. 119. Ill—the alarm occafioned

by it, and the meafures taken to repel

the enemy on the coafts of Scotbnd
and Ireland, 123. 125—A defcrip-

tion of his I'aiiing from Dunkirk j his

arrival at Gottenburg and Bergen, his

capture at Carrickfergus, and death in

the engagement, iii. [57. 8g. 84]
Ticonderoga 5 the great diiliculties and

ill fuceels and defeat of the Engiifh

at this place in 1758, with a iiiort

euloginm on the great military vir-

tues of lord vifcount Howe, who was
killed there, i. 72, 73—ii. 77—3-

bandoned by the French on the ap-

proach of the Englifft in 1759, i'* ?°>

31—Surprized and taken by the pro-

vincial troops in May T775, xviii.

[151*, 132*]—The ftrength of the

works raifcd by the provincials in

?776, the difficulty of approach, and

the ignorance of the number of the

provincials, witli other cogent rea-

fons, prevented general Carleton from
making his attack upon that place,

XX. [5, 6]—the expedition againft

this place was committed to general

Burgoyne by the Britifh miniltry in

the fummer of T~7J, fome reticc-

tions on this appointment, and the

fuppofed umbrage wh.ch was given

to general Carleton, who, notwith-

ftanding the fuppofed umbrage, was
very affiduous in making every necef-

faiy preparation for the fuccefs of

this expedition, and .the line of con-

duft which was purfued by general

Carleton upon the new arrangement,

{141. 14;]—the military aid ex-

peiSted from Canada in this expedi-

tion, the excellent artillery fent from
England for this purpofe, the dif-

ferent opinions upon the utility and
propriety of employing the favages

upon this occafion, and the itate of
the whole force under the command
ci general Burgoyne, [145. 145]

—

the war-feaft and fpeech made to the

Jiidians at the river ^Boucjuet, and

OF EUROPE.
the manifefto which was difperfed

among the inhabitants of the city,

[146]—its fituatlon and ftate of de-

fence at the time it was invefted by-

general Burgoyne, [147, 148]—^he

council of war which wus held by the

army previous to their taking polTel-

llon of the place, which was aban-

doned by the Americans on the azi

of July, 1777, after having fet fire to

their works, block houl'es. Sic. Sec.

[148, i49]^the purfuit by land and
water of the American army made
by general Burgoyne and brigadier-

general Fra7cr, tiil they were over-

taken near Hubberton, and colonel

Francis, one of their belt and braveft

officers, was defeate . . and killed,

[149. 151] — the remains of the

rebel army, commanded by general

St. Clair, take to the viools, and ar-

rive at length at Fort Edward, where

they aie repulfed by colonel Kill

(who commanded a detachment of

the ninth regiment), though the re-

bels were greatly fuperior to him in

force, [151, 152]—^the lofs of the

royal army in this expedition was
very inconfiderable, and the joy and

exultation in England on account of

its fucctfs was extreme, [152] —

'

fome account of the great difficulties

encountered by the royal army in

their march to Fort Edward, and th«

retreat of the American army to Sa-

ratoga, [152. 154]—the general terror

and aftoniffiment v\hich the lofs of this

place, and its immediate confequences,

fpread throughout the provinces of

New England, [155]
Tobago; once a neutral illand, ceded to

the Englifli at the peace, v. [58. 238]
—Encouragement to new fettlers, vii.

[57]—Value of this ifland, xiii.[i4^]

Toracola,(romet)mes called Crab illand) j

the origin of a difpute between the

Enflifti and Spaniards, on account of

the former having laid claim to fome

duty on fugars, xvii. [m]
Torgau ; befieged by ths Aultrians and

Imperialifts, who are compelled to

raife the fiege, i. 60. 62—Action be-

tween the PrufTians and Imvierialilts,

Augult 20th, 1760, iii. [30]—taken

by "the Imperialilts, {45]—the very

memorabls batcle in favour of the

king of'PruiTia (Nov. 3, 1760), and

the dangerous wound which M. Daun
received, [46. 4S]

Toulon ; deb;;te» in the EngUffi parlia-

J men:
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ment relative to the Toulon Iqua-

dron, xxi. [192*. 195*]—Refolutions

on the Toulon papers, [207*]
Treaty, tiit, cf Ptti;ift)jigh with Eng-

land, j. 5—and with the emprel's

queen of Hungary, 7—of Vcrfailles

and the courts of Auftria, Hungaiy,
Swedes and R'.'.flians, 8— between

Enghind and Pruflia, v/hich was fre-

quently renewed, 39, 4.C— ii. 3. 60.

71- 125—iii. [154-] — between the

governors of New Jcrfcy and Fenn-
iylvania, on the part of the Englilh

and thirteen, different nations of

North- American Indians in 1758, ii.

57, 58. 87, 88—Between the Eng-
lilh and the Landgrave of HclTe Cal-

fel in 1759, ^^- 7'—between Fr:ince

and Spain in 1761, iv. [41, 42]—Of
the general peace in 1763, v. [56. 63.

234. 249]—Between the emperor of

Gomar.y and the empiefs cf Ruffia,

for reciprocally guaranteeing their rc-

Ipeftive dominions againii; the corn-

men enemy of Chriftendom, ix. [53]—the ratification of a treaty of friencl-

Ihip between the courts of London and
Stock- olm, [74] — a treaty between

France and the republic of Genoa, by
which the ifland of Corfica was ceded

to France in 1768,. for an indetenni-

nate time, xi. [a. 4<5. 284]
Trenton ; the repulie which the Ilef-

fians met with on the 26'.h of Decem-
ber, 1776, when the provincinls at-

tacked them, and made three baita-

lions of them prifoners, except a few
who elcaped by a timely retreat, or

cut their v»ay through the enemy,
xix. [202, ac3]—Particubrs relating

to the Inccefs of t!>e Americans over

the Heflians, and the great advantages

the Americans reaped from it, xx. [14.

18]
Treptcw ; furrendered to the Ruffians,

•^iv. [36]
Trinity Fort, in Newfoundland ; taken

and defh'cyed by the French in 1762,
V. [48]

Turkey. See Conftantinople.

Turk's Iflard,.tl;e,- in the Wefl Indies,

(near bt. D. mingo)j r.n account of the

extent, product*, and inhabitants, vii,

[97, 98]—The inuTiediate fat;sfa6^ion

and reparation for a^ts of violence

committed by fome French ftiips, June
the ift, 1764, and tlie dilavowal of
thcfe proceedings by the court of
jFrance j with orders to the governor of
St. Domingo to caule the faid ifland

758 to 1780.
to be immediately abandoned on the

part of the French, and every pciri-

ble reparation to be made to the Eng-
lifli, [97, 9S]—T!ic formal poffedion

of it in the name of king George III.

cf Great Britain, in 1766. ix. [62.63]
Tulcary; territorial riglits of the eni-

pe or of Germany to this country, af-

iigned to the hcufe of Spain, viii. [a,

3I — Manufactories encouraged, xi.

U. V.

"t7AGFANTS ; wife regulati.ns of at

Stralborg, xi. [59]
Vulentia d'Alcantara ; furprifed and taken

by the Englilh, v. [31,-2]
Vahnes; the furaiidable preparations made

ar this place by the French, previous

to an intended invafion ot England, in

J 759, and the means by which they

were rendered fruitlcfs, ii. 22, 23. 51.

53. 127.
VenaifTm ; taken pofiefiion by the French

in 1768, xi. [45, 46]

—

Six million of

livres paid to ti^e pope by tiie French
for it, and the advantages to France by
that purchal'e, xii. [uf]

Venice; the ftate and condition of their

trade in the Mediterranean in 1763,
vi. [92]—Tiie remarkable procei-

fjcn and thankfgiving made in Janu-
ary 1765, on account of t!ie rauibm-
ing of fome flaves from the ftates of
Algieis and Tunis, viii. [68]—rA
reiormation made refpe^ling the time

required cf the military to continue

in the army, ix. [80]— the reduc-

tion of intcrelt in their funds to four

per cent, which took place in 1766,
[loi] — The vigorous reloluticr.j,

and military preparations, which ii'bn

put a ftop to the difhonourable pro-

pofals made to the fenate by the dty
ot Algiers in 1767, x. [5]—a de-

fciiption of the very extraordinary

infurreftion in one of the provinces

b?!cnging to this ftate, at Budoa,
a trading and opujent town in Ve-
netian Dalmatia, and the meafures

taken by the republic for the pre-

fervation of its territories, and ftop-

ping the progrefs of it in 1767 and

1768, [11, 12. 153. 163, 164]—
Tlie diificulty of (up.prcfling this re-

bellion, which is at length done by the

Turks in 176S, xi. [27, 28]—folicits

the pope to revoke the brief iffued

againlt

I
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agalnft the duke of Parma, and on a

refufal, makes feveral regulations re-

Jating to the ecclefiaftical power in that

ftate, [55*, 56*]—the dtcree againft

the rdigious orders of mendicants ex-

plained, [64., 65]—The relief afforded

£0 thofe who futfcred by the blowing

up of a magazine of gunpowder m
September 1769, xii. [146]— The
proofs which the fenate gave to con-

vince the Turks of their being deter-

mined to maintain a ftrift neutrality in

the war between the Porte and tiie

Rurtians, xiii. [123]— Remarkable
inftance of the decline of the papal

power, and oppofition to it in this fe-

nate in 1773, xvi. [57. 66, 67]

—

Some difputes with the emperor of

Germany, with refpeft to the limits

«f the Auftrian and Venetian Dalma-
tia, which were foon terminated by a

body of Auftrian forces marching into

that country, xvii. [22. 24]—The re-

ibkition which took place in 1776, to

fell all the revenues of the monalleries

in this republic, and to appropriate

their value to augment the revenues of

the pool bifhopricks of the (tate, xix.

{136]—The principal articles of the

convention in December 1776, be-

tv.-een the court of Vienna and this

republic, by which the difputes that

fubfilted between them about the limits

of Morlachia were concluded "and fet-

tled, XX. [162]—the remarkable I'en-

teuce paffcd againllthe lieur Spirldioni

Balfamo, of the ifiand of Zante, on
the 13th of January 1777, [169, 170]
—For bills of mortality, earthquake

in 1776, and ftate of population in

177!?, fee Natural History.
Verfailles ; famous treaty of, in 1756, i.

8.—Obfervations on this treaty, and its

oppcfition to the treaty of Weftphalia,

V. [2]
Vienna; the great rnd expenfive prepara-

tions made (in 1 760) for celebrating the

marriage cf the archduke Jofeph with

the infanta of Parma, iii. [i 16]—The
ordinance in 1766, forbidding the ufe

of paint to the ladies, ix. [60, 61]

—

the celebration of the marriage of the

archdnchefs Maria Cluiftiana to prince

Albert of Saxony, and the ceremonies

oblerved upon that occafion, [81.
101 1—Some particulars relating to the

marriage cf the archduchefs Amelia
with the infant duke of Parma, June
28ih, 1769 ; the very fplendid illumina-

tions and other demonftrations of joy

OF EUROPE.
I upon that occafion, xii. [118]—3 re-

markable charge againft a woman, with

having killed abovg a hundred children,

[127]—The marriage (by proxy) cf

the archduchefs of Anftria to the dau-

phin of France, April the 21 ft, 1770,
xiii. [102]—See aifo Auftria and
Hungary ; and for bills of mortality,

earthquakes, and remarkable ftorms.

Sec. fee Natural History.
Vincent, St. taken by the Engllfh, v.

[35]—guarantied to the Englifli at

the general peace, [58. 238]— En-
couragement to new lettlers, vii. [57]—The firft account of the expedition

undertaken againft the Caribbees in

1772, XV. [149]—The caufe of this

expedition, the confequences it pro-

duced in a parliamentary enqiiiry in

England, and the lofs fuftained by
the Englifii, xvi. [83. 92*. 89, 90]

—

The ftate of the iftand at the time it

was attacked and taken by the French

in 1779, and the ftate of the French
force which took i", xxii. [201*]

Virginia, a memorable inftance of the

great encouragement given by the

honourable Francis Fauquier (de-

puty-governor of the province in

1761) towards promoting the prin-

cipal commodities the province is

capable of raifing, iv. [145]—A very

violent outrage committed by the

Englifh upon a party of Spaniards

returning from the Havannah in 1763,
vi. [61]—The total ftagnation of all

bufinefs, civil or commercial, and
violent meafures whlcli were taken as

foon as the ftamp .^£t v/as notified and
became valid in 1765, viii. [53. 56]—Subftance of the petition prefented

by their agent in England in 1766,
and the parliamentary debates upon
it, ix. [36, 44] — the number of
whites and blacks fuppofed capable

of bearing arms in this colony and in

Maryland computed to be 180,000
men, [60]—The infunxftion andcon-
fpiracy of the negroes at Alexandila

in this colony, xi. [69, 70. 8?]-—
The amount of Britiih ftiips and fea-

men employed in the trade to this

colony and Maryland ; the value of
the goods imported from Great Bri-

tain to thefe colonies, and of the pro-

duce of thefe colonies exported to

Great Britain or elfewhere, xii, [215]—The great damage done by the in-

undations of the river Rappahannock
in this province, owing to the great

I a and
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and iticerA\nt lalns which began on

the^ajih of May 1771, and continued

without intera.inion till the 8th of

June the fame year, xiv. {.ii'^l—
remarkable proofs of the inveteracy

in this colony to the introduflion of

an American bifhop, [144]—The dif-

covery of a molt dangerous forgery

of the paper currency of this colony

Jni773,xvi.[io2]—Theappointment

of a general fait which was held on

the I ft of June i 774j Ae day on which

the Bofton port bill took place, pro-

cured the immediate diflblution of

the houfe of aflembly, previous to

which an aliocixtion was entered into

and signed by certain of the members,

recommending through all the colo-

nies a meeting of their rel'peftive

members in general congrefs, xviii.

[5, 6]—the prcfelTions of allegiance

and loyalty, of regard and affeftion

for their fellow-fubjcfts in Great Bri-

tain, and the refolulions which they

pafied at their houie of afll-mbly,

Auguft the lit, 1774, [13]—auab-
r- ftraft view of the annual exports of

tobacco in common with Maryland

before the commencement of the war,

[19a]—The unhappy jealoufy, dif-

trult, fuipicion, and altercation which

had for a long time fubfilted between

the governor and the major part of

the governed, who had fent delegates

to the general congrefs, and acc-dcd

to its decrees, till at length they pro-

ceeded in a provincial congrc-is to take

meafures for arraying the militia with-

out confuiting the governor j upon

which the governor being alarmed,

ordered tlie powder to be removed

from the puldic magazine to a Hiip

laying in the river, which was effect-

ed in the night in April 1775, xix.

fi7, 18]—a narratii-e of the various

tranfaftions between the afiembly and

the governor v/ho retires on board a

Ihip of war, till at length all public

correfpondence between the governor

and" the colony cealed, [18. 26]

—

the Englifli government being thus

diffolvcd in the colony for the pref^nt,

a convention or delegates was loon

appointed in the room of the ufual

aflembly, and being polTeffed of un-

limited povver, pufs the colony into a

fh'ong Itate of defence, not without

ftrong proftfllons of loyalty, which
were cxprelTed in the declaration they

publiihjd at the time they were arm-

58 to I 7 S 0.

ing the inhabitants : upon this the

governor equips and arms a number
of velTels of different kinds and fizes,

in one ui which he conftantiy refided,

never fetting his foot on fhore but in

a hoftlle manner } fo that from thefe

circumftances united, a war was com-
menced and profecuted between the

governor and the colonilts, which

feem?d to anfwer no one end but that

of depredation, and never became
equal to any effential fervice ; the

molt remarkable event was the a6tion

at a poit called the Great Bridge,

which lay ibme miles diltant from
Norfolk, and the unhappy f .te of the

town of Norfolk, which v>/as reduced

to alhes on January iff, 1776, [26.

32]—the diftrcffed fiatc of the loyal

fugitives who fled on board the Ihips

with lord Dunmore, till they were at

length difperfed, and obliged to feek

Ihelter in Florida, Bermudas, and the

Welt Indies, and lord Dunmore a-

bandoned the coafts of Virginia,

[158*, 159*]—An expedition from
New York to m-ike a defcent upon
this colony in May 1779, under the

conduct of iir George Collier find

m.ajor general Maithtw, when gre:-t

damage , was done to the i^ mericans

in the neighbourhood of Hampton
and Norfolk, xxli. [1S6]—the da-

mages done to the rebels by the Bri-

tifli army and navy, till they were re-

called to New York before the expira-

tion of the month of May, [187]
Ukraine, thej infurre£tion and barbarities

of the Greek peafants, who long groan-

ed under the tyrannical opprefiion of

ciuel mailers, and the (top which was
put to their proceedings by vlie Kuffian

army, xi. [18, 19]—a fecond inunrec-

tion, which broke out as foon as the

firft was fuppreded, and which proved

fatal to the Jews in particular, [zz, 23]

Ukraine, the; ftate of the war in 1768,

xi. [iS, 19. 22]—In 1769, xii. [13.

28]
Yobeauftraus, 3 village in the neighbour-

hood of Suhlbach ; account of a very

dreadful fire at that place, in June

1763, vi. [85]
Uti Poffidetisj propofltion of, and de-

bates concerning the periods to which

it (hould refer, iv. [13. 15]—epochas

pj^opofed by England, anJ agreed to

bv the courts of France and Vienna,

[18,19]
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^7" A R B O U R G
;

previous motions of
'^' the allied and French armies be-

fore the engagement at this place, the

fuccefs of the allies, to which the valour

of the Englifh under the marquis of

Granby particularly contributed, and
the confequences of this battle to both

armies, iii. [23. 25]—Taken by the

French, iv. [24]
"Warren, major gen. j kii ed at Bunker's

Hill, teltimonies of public gratitude to

his memory paid by Congreis, xx,

Wefel } befiegeJ in 1760 by the heredi-

tary prince of Brunfwick, and the

honour he acquired by this and his

immediate fublbquent operations, iii.

[3c, 36]—ihe liege railed without any
rencclion on the conduft of the prince,

[j^j 39]—The evacuation of it llipu-

lated by the French at the general peace,

V- [55- 239I
Wefer, the ; date of the war on, iii. [32,

33] iv. [29,30]
Weftcn ; a memorable teftimony of Bri-

tifti valour in the aftion at this place,

Auguft 5th, 1761, iv. [151, 152]
Weftphalia ; ftaie of the war in, i.i6, 20,

iii. 23. 25. 36. 50]—iv. [24.. 30]

—

V. [24]—evacuated by the Englilli and
French, [239]

Wetzlar ; an account of a dreadful out-

rage and violation of the rights of the

city, by a powerful body of troops be-

longing to Hefle d'Armftadt, vi. [85]
William Henry ; an important fort on

the fouthern edge of the Lake George,

furrendered to the French, who were

guilty of horrid outrages and barbari-

ties, and deftioyed the fort, i. 30.

\Vit;temberg ; taken by the Imperialifts at
' the time the grand magazine was im-

menfely ftored, iii. [45]
Wolfenbuttle ; furrenders to the French,

who lay it under a grievous contribu-

tion, iv. [29]

OF EUROPE.
Wolga, the river, in RufTia; rene^vaI of

the fettlement of Britifh merchants on,

ix. [120, 121]
Women j the ftrI6l confinement of, in

Arabia, xxiii. 40—Incontinence held

much more criminal among the fingle

than married, in Arabia, 41.

Wurtemburg, duke of; his treaty of fub-

fidy with France, and defeat at Fulda,

ii. 49.
Wurtzburg 5 laid under contribution, ii,

10.

Wyoming; origin, fertility, and poou-
lation of, on both fides of the river

Sufquehanna in Philadelphia, dcfcrib-

ed, xxii. [8, 9]—invaded and delhoyed,

and the inhabitants malfacred, [10.

1.

rr AVTE Ifland ; the remarkable fentence^ pafled againft the fieur Spiridioni

Balfamo, Jan. 13, 1777, xx. [169,
170]

Ziegenhayn ; furrenders to the allies under
prince Ferdinand, ii. 20—Reduced by
the French, iii. [24]—Befieged by the

allies, but in vain, iv. [10. 12]
Zierenberg; the French furprifed, and the

town taken September 5th, 1760, by
the allied army, and the great repu-

tation acquired by the Englifh on this

occafion, iii. [32. 34]
Zorndorff ; adcicription of the very me-

morable and bloody battle at, betweerj

the Pruflians and Ruffians on Auguft
25th, 1758, i. 51.53-

Zulichau, the defeat of the Pruflians V)y

the Ruffian army, and the confequences

it produced, ii. 24, 25.

Zwaniec ; a Polifli town upon the fron-

tiers of Turkey, plundered and burn-

ed by the Turks in Augufl 1768, and
the attention fhewed by the new Bafhaw
to the complaint made by the count

Branicki upon this outrage, xi. [25,

2+] .
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of England as they relate to foreign ftates, and for the aftairs of foreign nations,
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A.

A B I N r. D o N ; afllzes for JjGt, Iv.
** [150] for 1762, V. [101] for 1763,

vi. [92]—for 1765, viii. [80] [121]—for 1766, ix. [88] [128] — for

1767, X. [121]—for 1768, xi. [153]
—for 1773, xvi. [134]—Account of
a grant made to them (in 1774) to

.choofe every year, out of the corpora-

tion, two perlbns to execute the office

of jullices of the peace within the faid

borough and its liberties for one whole
year, xvii. [142]—affizes for 1774
[147]—fo»" i775> -^viii. [154] for

1776, xix. [1S3] for 1777, XX. [197]
for 1778, xxi. [194]

Academy, Royal Difcourfe, delivered

(by the prefident of the) to the ftu-

dcnts, the 2d of January, 1769, xii.

[208. 211]—On December the 14th,

1770, xiv. [152. 159]—On December
the i6th, 1771, XV, [144. 147]—On
December the loth, 1772, xviV [160.
1 6 5]—Some excellent lemai ks exLra6l-

ed from various difcourfes delivered by
the prefident, xxii. [147. 156]

Accidents and cafunlties, remarkable, I.

79. 82 ii. 8x. 88. 108, 1C9. 123,
124——iii. [65. 90. 107. 116. 146.
I54> 15s]—iv- [66- 73. 74- 80, 81.

89, 90. 106. 122, 133] V. [67, 68.

99]—"^'i- [8o- 1 10]—viii. [93]— ix.

[86. 97]
Admiralty-office. See Navy and Naval

Engagements. "

Admiralty, high court of, and caufes

before the lords of appeal rel-.ting to

captures in 1758, i. 105, 110, 116—

In 1759, ii. 7»-73.7Sf- 84,85. 89,90.
102, 103. 131—In 1761, iv. [117]

—

In 1765, viii. [117]
Admiralty feffions, for piracy and fe-

lony in 1759, ii. 75. 79. 120 In
J761 , iv. [91. 170, 171]—In 1762, V.

[76]—In 1763, vi. [64,65]—In 1765,
viii.[T09]—In 1767, x. [64,65. 144}
—In 1769, xii. [144, 145]—In 1773,
xiii. [142]—In 1771, xiv. [66]—In

1772, XV. [144]— In 1774, xvii. [112]
-—In 1775, xviii. [134. 170, 171]

—

In 1776, xix. [160J—In 1780, xxiii.

[204, 205]
Advertilements, remarkable, relating to

a lady llrayed from her fricntU, i.

119

—

3. young gentleman advertifmg

for a wife, 12c the matrimonial

regiller-cffice, 120——Relating to

Mr. Jofcph Campbell, jeweller, and
his family, in King-ftreet, Soho, ii.

135. 140 the f.:mou$ Katherine

Fiflier, 168, 169—William Margftr?,

of Cambridgefhiie, 169, 170—Air.

Robert Deny, of the Bagnio, Charles-

Itreet, Covent Garden, iii. [156, 157}—An ingenious perion wanting to

borrow a funi of money, xv. [117]
Advertlfcments, an additional duty of

fixpence was laid (May the 4th, 1780}
upon all advertifements, and the nun
propofed tobe raifed by this duty, xxiii.

[211. 320]
Adultery, criminal conveiiation and di-

vorces ; trials and bilis relating to,

in 1759, ii- 9^—1" 1763, vi. [64]

—

In 1766, i.\. [79. loS]—In 1767, x.

[6i.'6S-J In 1768, xi. [80] In

1769, xii. [85]—In 1770, xiii. [77.

125,126]

—

Ini77i,xiv. [81.86.143]
—In 1772, xv. [89. 92. 118, 119]

—

In i773> J^viii. [izi]—In 1776, xix.

[iso.
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[t20. 142, 143, 144]—In i777j XX.

[181] !n 1778, xxi, [190] In

1779, xxii. [203. 214, 215]
Ambairadors, and their uiite, or fervants

j

an account of the privileges granted

to them by the laws of Engiind, viii.

[193, 194] xxiii. [211, 212]
AmilTa, a (lave of Anamaboe, verfiis the

commander of a Liverpool trader, xxii.

[201, 202]
Andrew's, St. psrifh, London ; account

of feme wife regulations in refpeft to

the paiifh poor in it, in the yeai" 1773,
xix. [243]

Annexley, the honourable Jame?, verfus

Richard the earl of Angiefey, in 1758,
i. 114.

Annuities, money raifed by parliament

on them and a lottery in 1758, i. 133,
I 34—Of the year 1757 confclidaied in

1759, with the joint ftock of three per

cent, annuities ah-eady confolidate;), ii.

97. 178, 179—money raifed by them,

and a lotieiy in 1759, 179, 180—A61
for raifing them and the fum raifed in

1760, iii. [71. 191, 192]—The fum
of twelve n.iliions was railt^d by annui-

ties, and charged to liie iinScing fund
for the fervice of the year 1762, v.

[69]—the manner in v/hich this liim

of twelve millions was raifed, [158.
160. X70, 172]—The fum of three

millions five hundred thoufand pounds
was ra.fed by annuities and lottery in

1763, fur the fervice of that year, to be

charged on the duties on wines, cyder,

and perry, vi. [65. 181. 1S3]—Tiie

bill for charging fome on the linking

fund in 1764, and for confolidating

others, vii. [65]—Annuit}' deed, trial

for cancelling one fiauduiently obtsin-

td [i I z]—The lum laifed by a.nnuiiies

in 1765, and the terms granted to the

annuitants, viii. [71]—tlie bill to re-

deem one fourth part of certain an-
nuities, in 1765, [90. 242. 244]

—

The bill for redeeming certain confo-

I'.dated annuities with refpeiSf to navy,
v!(StuaHing and tranfport bills, in the

year 1766, !x.[94]—the bill for railing

150,0001, by annuities and a lottery

for the year 1766, [103. 205, 206.

213, 214] The bill for raising

i,8co,ccol. by annuities and lottery in

1767, X. [81. 91. 221, 222]—the bill

tor redeeming a certain part of the

joint ftock of annuities, [92. 218. 220]
—The fum of j>9cO;Oool. was raifed

in 1768, xi. [79. 265]—the fum al-

lowed for the redemption of a certain

faiT of iinnuities in X768. [z6?.J^-^Ths
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fum raifed by annuities and a lottery

in 1769, xii. [222, 223]—-The order
oi the lioufe of commons, and bill for

redeeming 1,500,0001. of annuities in

1770, x'.ii. [loi. 107. 238]—The bill

for redeen^ing i,ooo,oool. of annui-
tiesyn 1774, xvii. [131.252]—Bill for

redeemu.g i,ooo,oool. in 1775, xviii.

[124, 245]— Fhe fum raifed by them
in 1776, xix. [251] In the year

1777, XX. [185. 270]—abllraft of aa
aft (pfffed m May 1777) for regifter-

ing the grants ot life-annuities, and for

the better proteftion of infants againft

fuch grants, [i2i. 259, 260]—The
fum raifed by annui,ties in 1778, xxi.

[280]—In 1779, ^''- [^^5- ^30j ^31]
—And in the year 1780, xxiii. [315,

Appeal, Cafes of. See Admiralty High
Court, and Caufes before the Lords of
Aj)peaK

Appleby, aflizes for 1767, x. [121]—
for 1776, xix. [183]

Army, the ; the fum voted for the fervice

of, in 1758, i. 127. 129—^the order for-

bidding ih.^ purchafe of any commif-
fion vv'ithout the previous leave and
permilTiGn of his majcfty, ii. 71—the

order by which any commifTion ob-
tained fecretly, and without this pre-

vious leave or permiflion of his majef-

tv, is fuperfeded, 71.—the ftate cf it ia

1759, ^°°—encouragement given to

iniilt in 1759, 102. 106, 107. 112,

113. 115, 116 Trial for receiving

a penfion as an officer's widow, al-

though the woman had never been mar-'
ried, 129—the fum voted by parlia-

ment for the fervice of 1759, 171.

375—State of die Briiifii and allied

forces in Germany in 1760, iii. [88.
ic6]—draughts made cut of the regi-

ments of foot-guards in 1760, to re-

inforce the army in Germany, [120,
121]—preparations for a grand expe-

diJon in 0(5fober 1760, [133. 137.
T42. 148]—the number cf men em-
ployed, and the money granted by par-

liament for the fervice of 1760, [182,
187]—difpofiticn of the forces about
the middle of the year 1760 in Great
Britain, in Ireland, in Jerfey, at Gi-
braltar, in Germany, in North Ame-
rica, in Africa, aud in Afia or Faft

Indies, [255. 257]—The numbsr of
land force?, including thofe in Ger-
many, and invalids, that was voted

by parliament to be employed for the

fervice cf 1761, v. [151]—the fum
voted by parliaj:n;nt for the charge of

I 4 tlisfs
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thffe men, as well as for the gariifons

at home and abroad, [152. 156]—the

number of laud foices voted tor the

fcrviceof the year i76i,aiul the money
granted by uarli:iincnt for dcfi.iying

tlic ch irge vf the faid me!--, inchiding

the garrilons both at home andaluoad,
as well for the men fcrving in the Bri-

ti/h colonies in North America, as in

the Welt Lulies, [16+. i6!>]—The
nuiyhcr of men employed in tlie Bri-

tifh fervice in iht; ye.ir 1762, the lall

year of the war with France and Spain,

vi. [50] the compuitd exuence of

maintaining this force, [50]—the total

returns of the ette£\ive numliers of

officers, men, fevvanls, women, and

horfes, the Briiilh troops confilted of,

on their march through Holland for

England, at the dole of the war in

Germany, and the great praile they

ac<inired in confequence of the regula-

lity they oblerved in their march
through Holland, [52, 53]—the ho-

nours and pref.nts conferred upon ihofc

officers. Sec. who were fent to the re-

lief of Portugal when at war with

Spain, [86]—the money granted for

defraying the extraordinary expenccs

of the land forces, and other I'crvices

incurred from the 25th of December
J761, to the 31ft of O6tober J 762,

both days incUifive, and not provided

for by parliament, and for the like

purpofes commenciug on the ill of

November 1762, to the i9;h of Febru-

ary 1763^ [i75' 176] the money
allowed for defraying the charge of the

foreign forces in the pay of Great
Eiitain, and for the fupport of the

Biitifh garrifons in various parts of

the world, [176. 180]—The number
of land forces voted tor the fervice of

1764, vii. [157]—the Turn granted tor

defraying the charge of the laid num-
ber of men, and for maintaining his

jnajeily's forces and garrifons in the

plantations, and for defraying the

charge of fubiidy treaties, and oiher

fNtraordinary expences, [157. 160]—
Trial for breaking a fokiicr, contrary

to the lules of the martial law, viii.

[60]—the bill for punifliing delertlon

in 1765, [72] trial for punifh-

ing a I'otdier witho-it the lentcnce of

a court martial, [148, 149]—encou-

ragement given to thofe who are mar-
ries!, and to their families, [149, 150]
—-the number of land forces, commif-
iion and non-comiriflion officers in-

cluded, that was voted for the military

5 8 to I 7 & o.

fervice of 1765, and the money tliat

was allowed for the fervice of thefc

men, as well as for the garrifons in the

plantations and elfewhere, and for

other jnilitary fervice^ [236. 240]—
Regulations made in January 1766,
relating to the future purchaHng of

cominilfvons in the land fervice, and
afcertaining the purchale-money to be

paid, ix. [51]— ?.n account of i'evcral

robbcrits connnilled by the regnnent

of light-horfe in 1765 and 1766, [59]—the punifhment for defcrting or re-

glefting duty appointed to be tranf-

purtation, [82]—the increale of pay

given to general Elliot's regiment of

light-hori'e on account of the dearnefs

of provifions in the year 1766, [86»

87]—a lauilable fcheme for the pre-

fervation, maintenance, hnd education

of the infants and orphans of foidiers,

inftituttd in the year 1766, and patro-

nized by his majetty himfelf, [93]—
tie royal review of general Elliot's

and general Buigsyne's regiments ot

ris;ht-horfe, on May the 28th, 1766,
wiien it was determined that for »he

future they Ihould be calletl the king's

and the queen's regiments of dragoons,

and that their uniform (hould be alter-

ed accordingly, [99]—thegreat encou-

ragement given by the moll noble the

marquis of Granby to the gentlemen

cadets of the royal militar}- academy
at Woolwich in 1766, [100, loi]

—

the number of land forces employed

for the military fervice of the year

1766, and the portion of the public

lupplies which was applied to the va-

rious departments of the military ler-

vice in the year 1766, at home and
abroad, [200. 205] The bill to

pun fli mutiny anii defcrtion in 1767,
X. [5i]—tile thanks of the fubalterns

on half-pay to the marquis of Gninby
and general Conwav, for theiu kind

application for an augmentr.tion of

their allowance, [91] ihe bill to

punifu mutiny and defertion, and for

the lictttr payment of the army and
their quarters, in 1768, [j6o]—the

number of land forces, including in-

valids art^ commiflion and non-com-
milfioned officers, employed for 1767,
and the money difljurled for the pay
of his majcity's forces and garrilons

in various parts of the world, in the

courfe of the faid year, and for the

divtrlli military lei vices pertbrmed that

year, [216. 218]—The legacy of fir

John Langhaiu, baronet, tow;'rds

railing
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rai{mg a fund for the relief of poor

diitreffed folJiers, xi. [121] the

money granted by parliament for the

various lervices of the army, at home
and abroad, for 1768, [261. 2S3]

—Genuine letters which pal7;d betwec:n

the iccretaiy at war and the lord mayor
of the city of London in Decenr'iL-r

1769, xii. [J87, 188]—=:he parliamen-

tary grants allowed tor the various

fervices of the army in England and in

foreign countries for the year 17(^9,

£218. 220]—Orders appoirrted to be

read at the head of every conipany in

the brigade of guards in 1770, forbid-

ding any commiffioned oiftccr or Ibl-

dier to interfere with bailiifs or anelfs

on auy pretence whitfoever, xiii. [97]—the nintiber of land forces employed

on various military lervices at home
and abroad in the year 1770, and the

parliamentary grant allowed for the

fame, [234. 236]—The trial and pe-

nalty inflifled on fome in the army for

op|)ofmg the civil power, \[v. [67]

—

the deduction for poundage out of the

pay of the foot-foMiers remitted by
order of his majefty in 1771, [99]

—

the order forbidding any of the foldiers

in garrifon at the Tower (in 1771) to

woik at their callings or buhuels as

heretofore, [138] the number of
land forces voted for the military fer-

vica tor the year 1771, and the money
granted for the I'upport of the fame,

and for maintaining his majePcy's gar-

rifons in various parts of the world,

[222. 22+]—Quefiion about preferving

the rank of major in the army debated

and affirmed, xv. [95]—royal man-
date relating to the rank of captain

-

lieutenants of the cavalry and march-
ing regiments, delivered on May 26,

1772, [105]—the vote of parliament

for the number of men to be employ-
ed, and tor the fum of money to be
railed for the, various military lervices

^domeftic and foreign) for the year

1772, [209. 212]—Bills relating to

the arm. y in 1773, xvi. [88]—orders

relating to the rank of captain lieu-

tenants in the royal regiment of artil-

lery and corps of engineers, [137]

—

the punifhment inflicted on a ferieant

of the third regiment of guards for in-

lifting men for the fervice of govern-
ment, and aftel^vards enticing them to

enter into the fervice of the French,

[14.0]—refolutions of parliament in

relpeft of the number of raen which
ihould be empbyed> and the money

D APPENDIX.
which Ihc-uld be granted for the var;o"E»

branches of the land fervice for the year

1773, [226. 229]—The particulars of
the military eltablifliment for the army
in 1774., xvii. [250, 251. 253]—D,>-

bates ill February 1775, on the pro

-

pofed augmentation of the land forces,

xviii. (94-*]—'bills relating to it pafied

•n ^775> [loij—^oruered by his ma-
jctty, December the j6:h, 1775, ^^hat

(during the continuance of the rebel-

lion in North America) every perlbn

who sliall inlift as a foldier in any of
his maiefty's marchiirg regiments of
foot iliaH be entitled to his difcharge st

the end of three years, or at the end
of the rebellion, at the option of his

maieily, [1*6]—money advanced by
parliament on the military eliablifli--

ment [244.]—companion drawn be-

tween this eftabliftiment for the year

1774. and 1775? [24-^]—Parlia"rnentai7

debates relative to the employment ot

the Hanovei-ian troops in the Mediterra-

nean garrifons belonging to England,
and on the army eftimat-es, as tkef
appeared iii November 1775, xlx. {75.
85._ 86, 87. 89. 92. 137*, 13S*]—Ills

majeity is addrelTed on the fubjeft of
clothing the foreign troops with Bri-

lifli manufactures, [124.]—ifcue of al-

lowances and regulations for the troops

ferving in America, [iSS, 189]—itate

of the fupplies for the mi^itaay in 1776,
with a comparifon between the fup-

plies of 1775 and 1776, [24.9. 251]—,
methods purfued by tv,'o opulent cor-

porations to fupply troops for Am.e-
rica in 1777, xx. [215]—ftate of tl;e

fupplies for the fervice of the year

1777, [265. 267]—Schemes for raif-

ing a body of troops to iu])ply the lofs

at Saratoga, and the veiy great difE-

culties attending that meafure, and
the violent debates irr confcquence of
the new levies propofed to be railed,

xxi. [79. 100] a lift of the new-in-
tended corps in 1778, [i6r, 162]

—

methods taken for the defence of ihe

Englifh coails againlt an invafion ia

1778, [iSo, 181]—an authentic ac-

count of the places where part of the

armv was ericamped, [ 1 89]—o-der for

all deferters to be lent to the Eait In-
dies, or to Africa, for life, [192]—

a

memorable caufe relating to the law in

rei'pecl of recruiting, [196]—abftraft

ot the a6l for better recruiting the

land forces, pafTed in 177S, [130]

—

the parliamentary grant for the mili-

tary fervice for the vear 1778, [27 <.

^77'j
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»777—An ahftiaft of the aft pafled

in FcbFuarv 1779, tor the more fpeedy

and expeditious recruiting of his ma-
jeily's land forces, xxii. [198. 254.]

—

orders given to all oiHctrs, in cale of

an invalion, to cpufe all hories, o>;en,

cattle, aijd provifions to be rtmoved
from the fira-coalls, [219] — parlia-

mentary grant for the military eita-

blifhmcnt for 1779, [3-5- 3-9]—De-
i'cnlive meallires taken in 1779, in cafe

of an jnvafion, xxiii. [17, i;]—the

opiiofition which appeared to the army
eitimates, i-.ni the manntr in which
the new corps were raifed by the mi-

niftiy, [160. 164]—ihe parliamentary

grant for the military eltablilhment for

the yeai- 1780, [30S. 310]
Arrells ; trial for ill treatment under,

viii. [S2]

Ai lelts ; trial relating to, ix. 94.—x.

[ioz}-»-Abltra6t cf an aft pr.lied in

1779 to prevent fuch as are frivolous

and vexatious, xxii. [451, 252]
Aitilicers forbidden, by an order of

council, to emigrate and exercife their

refpeftive callings in foreign Hates,

s. [159]
Arlilts cf Great Britain ; abftraft of the

charter of incorporation of the fociety

of, viii. [194. 196]
Arts and commerce, fccisty for the en-

couragement of; premiums offered by
them, and for what purpofcs, was
incorporated by royal charter in 1765,
^•ith an abftraft cf the charter of in-

corporation, and the names cf the firll

ctftcers of the faid fociety, vi:i. [60.

J 94.. 196]—The premium given to

Ivlr. Benjamin Donii, of Eriitol, fon

his accurate and lr.rL;e map of the

county of Devon, ix. [49]—The prc-

B.ium given to Mr. Wildman, for his

dilcovery relative to bees, iri December
1766, [152]—his raajelty's gracious

dnnaiion of a hundred pounds to this

fociety, in June 1767, [97] — I'h;

agreement made by this focietv with

meiTjeurs Adams, December tlie iSth,

3771, relating to a new building fur

their nfe in the Adelphi, v/hen it -.vas

agreed to give one thnufand pounds
down, and the annual ium of two
hundred and fcventy pounds for the

rentof the fame, >:iv. [163]—the iirft

ftone of their new building m the Adel-
phi was laid by lord Romncy, their

prefident, March 28th, 1772, [87]

—

For proceedings, fee Arts in Index to

Useful Projects.
Afiaults

i trials for various kinds of, vi.

1758 to 1780.
[57]—vii. [79> 80]—X. [64]—XX?.
fiyo, 191J

Affizes
;

prolecutors who come to pro-

fecute feions at a diitance allowed mo-
derate travelling charges, vi. [92]-:—

xvii. [;49]
Aflizes, Lent, for 1758, i. 89, 90. 92
—for 17591 ii. 78. 86. 169—for 17G1,

jv. [80. 83. 91, 92. 104.]—for 1762,

v.[8i]—for 1763, vi. [71, 72]—for

1764, vii. [68. 70]—for 1765, viii.

[So. 82]—fori 766, ix. [88. 90]—for

1767, X. [74, 75]—for 1768, XI. [96.

98]—for 1769, xii. [93, 94]—for

1770, xiii. [79, 80. 85, 86. 88. 90.

96]—for 1771, xiv. [86. 28]— for

1772, XV. [90. 93, 94]—ftr 1773,
xvi. [86, 92. 94]— tor 1774. xvii.

[85, 86. 112. 114J — for 1775, xviii.

[ij2. 114]— for J776, xix. [137-

140J — for T777, XX. [183, 184]

—

for 1778, xxi. [178, 179]—for 1779,
xxii. [203. 205]— for 1780, xxii.

[23S]—xxiii. [210]
Aflizes, fuinmer, for 1758, i. loi. icj
—for 1759, ii. 105. 107, 108. HI.
130. 251—for 1761, iv. [150, 151.

169]—for 1762, V. [95. 99. loi]

—

for 1763, vi. [90. 92]— for 1764,
vii. [93, 94]—for 1765, viii. [izi.

123]—for 1765, ix. [128, 129]—
for 1767, X. 115. 118. 120. 122]—
for 1768, xi. [153. 156]—for 1769,
xii. [117. 127. 131]—for 1770, xiii.

[127, 128. 134. 136, 137. 139. 141]
—for 1771, xiv. [135, 136. 141]

—

for 1772, XV. £122. 124. 126, 127]
r— for 1773, xvi. [134. 136] — for

1774, xvii. [139. 147. 149]—for
1775. xviii. [144, 145. 152. 155]—
for 1776, xix. [iSa, 1S3]—for 1777,
XX. [197. 199]—fori77S, xxi. [194]—for 1779, xxii. [221, 222. 224.

226]
AUbciations of various counties in Eng-

land on, public affairs in 1779 and

1780 5 fome account of tlieir proceed-

ings, xxiii. [85. 90. 193, 194. 198.

Afyluin
J

the right of, in churche?. Sec.

greatly diminiftied in Germany, by
an ordinance publifticd at Vienna, Sept.

JS> ^775y xviii. [156.]

Af) Ium, the j Itate of, in 1758, i.95, 96
—In 1761, iv. [126]—In i762>v.[ii8]

—In 1763, vi. [74]—In 1764, vii.

[75]— In 1765, viii. [73. 89]—In
1766, ix,. [61. 117]—In 1771. xiv.

[loSj—In 1775, xviii. [122]
Attorney ; aftion brought againll one for

Uclr.y, jx. [no]—Trial for viobntiy

Icizing
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tcmng and carrying away the papers

of an attorney, xiii. [117]
Attorney's ; exempted from ferving all the

offices belonging to corporations, x.

[106]
Avance and peculation j fome remark-

able inllances of, v. [69. 73]—xv.

[119, 120]—xvi. [130]
Au<ftioneers ; zSt palled June 6, 1777,

laying a duty upon them, xx. [185.

274]—This act was amended in 1779,
xxii. [215]

Auftin, Mr. W. verfus Mr. Glynn, one

of his majefty's meflengers, xiv. [90]
AvUfbury ; aflizes for the year 1761,

iv. [91]—for 1753, vi. [71. 92]

—

for 1767, x. [74]—for 176S, xi. [96,

153]— for 1769, xii. [93]—for 1770.

X'''.' [95]—f*^"" 1 77 J J
-^''*''- [86]—for

1772, XV. [93]—for 1773, xvi. [92.

134]— for 1774, xvii. [112]— for

1775, xviii. [113] — for 1777, xx.

[183] — for 1778, xxi. [178]—for

J779, xxii. [204]—for 1780, xxiii.

[210]

., B.

T) AILY, rev. Mr. verfus Franci s Ncv-
*-' man, efq. a juftice of peace for the

counry of Somerfc-t, xix. [155]
B.ik.er and Martin, meflieurs (fiierifts of

London) verf.is Wenman and others,

fureties for Bolland, ((herltF's officer)

defendants, xvi. [loi]
Ballad, licentious ; trial rcfpecling, xxi.

[219, 220]
Bamptoa lefture, at Oxford ; inftitution

of, xi;-f. 127.

Bank of England ; determination of the

court of king's bench, relative to a

nc^te ftolen out of the mail, and pre-

lented for payment by one who gave

the full value for it, i. 81— firli attempt

to counterfeit the notes of, 84—notes

of^ 10. and ;^ 1 5. value, when firlt If-

fued, ii. 83—Charter renewed to the

governors of, for 21 years, and the

terms on which it was renewed, vii.

[47. 163]—Account of the dead cafh

and fecurities Inid before parliament,

*"'''• [75]—remarkable fraud upon,

£154]—Bill paft'ed, enabling the go-

vernors to take down ho>.:f;;s, &c. ix.

[90]—Remarkable action againft the

governor and direiSlors, for refufing

an hufband the liberty of transferring

ftock without the confent of the wife,

sv. [112, 113]—Order for difcount-

ing no bill of exchange under 5I. per
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cent, x\i. [101]—a£t to prevent the
imitation of the notes of, [116. ii8j—Abftracl of the annual receipts and
dividend^-, xviii. [191]—Cor.viftioa
and punifhment of the forgery on, by
Kyman Ifaacs, xx. [167, itS]—and
by Jame? Mathifon, xxii. [211, 212]—prices of flocks for 1779, [250]—.
and for 1780, xxiii. [307}

Bank itock ; uividen.i on, in 1764, vii.

[99)_In 1765, viii. [7i]_In 1766,
ix. [136J

Bank, opened at Embden, Feb. i, 1769,
xii. [71]—Opened in France on an
improved plan of that of England, xx.

Banker; trial totiching a fpoliation of
property charged againft a banker, xii.

[ill, 112]
Bankruptcies, remarkable, iv. [81. 169,

170—Bill for preventing frauds in,

vii. [65]—Remarkable trials relat-

ing to t!'.: extent of, and other cafes of,

viif. (73]—xi. [144]—xiii. [116]

—

XV. [109. 119. 126]—xvi, [75, 76]—xvii. [112] — xviii. [177] — xix,

[199, 200]—xxiii. [212]
Baiikrupts in France not permitted to

tranfafl bufinefs on the Exchange, ix,

[ico]
Barker, fir Robert, baronet, and others,

verfus admiral CoraiHi and others, xi.

[63]
Barns, Mr. verfus the poilniafter of Bath,

xi. [65]
Bartholomew's Hofpital, St ; its ftate In

1759, i'-i- [9°]—'he legacy of loool.

to this hci'pitul, by Richaj-d Holland,

efq. who aboliflied thi tell at Bartho-
lom.ew fair, [125]—Its ilate in 1760,
iv. [89]—In 1761, V. [81]—In 1762,
vi. [73]— In 1 763* vii. [7o]-l-the

terms upon v/hich patients are ad-
mitted into this hofpital, [70]—The
li:ate ofrfhis hofpital for the year 1764,
viii. [78]—a legacy of loooi. left to

it by Mr. Marlow, of Hackney, [141]—The Itate of this hofpital in 1765,
ix. [24";—the legacy of 100!. left to

this holpiul by Mr. Vere the banker,
in 17663 [io6]—State of this hof-

pital in 1766, X. [84]—a legacy of
2CCO 1. left to this holpital in 1767,
by l-'lr. William Robir.fon, ibrveyor
to the city hofpital?, [168]—State of
this hofpital in 1767, xi. [91]—In
1768, xii. [91]— a legacy of 500!.
left by James Farqubarlbn, efq. [107]—State of this charity for 1771, xv.

[95]—^'•° legacy of lool. to this hof-

pitai,, by Richard Cl.livvell, efq. of
London,
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tond'cn, In 1772, [113]— fir Robert
JCite's legacy of lool. in 1772, [126I—Proceedings of thishofpital in 1772,
xvi. [94]—A ftiort account of this

hofpital in the year 1773, xvii, ^1°^]
—In 1775, xix. [131]

Banholoniew-fair, toll at, abolifhcd, iii.

[125]—Shovvs, interludes, 5<:c. for-

bi'Jiten, v.[9o]—xix. [176]
Baftard child j a married woman re-

manded to prifou for neglecl of, viii.

[93]
Baltardy ; eiectment brought on a charge

of, XX. [18;;]

Bateman, the rev. Mr. ; vicar of Whap-
lode, Lincolnfhire, veiias the inhabi-

tants of tile parifl), xviii. [133, 134-]

Bath, order of the ; chapters and inftal-

jations of, and oaths taken by the

knights at their creation, iv. [iif]—
vii. [66]—X. [162]—xiv. [76]—xv.

[66, 67. 106. 1083 109. 206, 307]—
xvli. [139]—xxii. [210, 211]

Bath, the general hofpital at; co'.leflion

for in 1762, V. [85]—Liceiire granted

in 1768 for a playhoufe in this citv,

xi. [6+]
Beardmore, Mr. verfus the king's mef-

fengers, vi. [78]—vii. [72. ^4. Si.

112, 113]—viii. [64}
Beckford, William ; a fecond time elect-

ed lord mayor, xii. [139, 140. 149]
—Letters between him and the fecre-

tary at war in Dec. 1769, [187, 18S]

-^Narrative of what happened previ-

ous to his nrefenting the petition of the

London liveiT, July 5, 1769, [200.

202]—Proceedings on pr^fenting the

London addrefs en the birth of the

princels Elizabeth, xiii. [in, 112]

—Refolutions for eiefting a ftatue in

Guildhall to bis memory, [125]

—

Ere£led June 11, 1772, xv. [loS]

Biidford
J

affizes for the ye:ir 1761, iv.

[91. 151]—The value of the ground

rent of the eltate (in 1760) called the

Bedford corporation eft.^te in London,
ccntaininftBedford Row,PrInces ftrett,

Theobald's-row, North ftreet, E^ft-

ftreet, Lamb's-Conduit ftieet, Green-
ftreet, and part of E'gie-ftreet, with

feveral courts thereto beiongins:, all in

the parifti of St. Andrew's, Hclbcrn
;

given for efpecial ufeuil purpofes to

the corporation of Bedford, by f:r

William Harpur, April the 22d, in

the 5th of queen Elizabeth, v, [84, ScJ
—allizes for 1762, v. [101]—for 7764,

vii. [93]—for 1765, viii. [121]

—

for 1766. ix. [88. T--8]—fir 1767- x.

t"4-
laxj—for 1768, xi. [95. 153]—

758 to 1780.
for 1769, xii. [03]—for 1770, riil.

[95]—^c>ri772, XV. [93]—for 1771;,

xvi. [92]—for T774> xvii. [iiz]—
for 1775, xviii. [113. 152]—for 1776,
xix. [138. 183]—for 1777, XX. [183.

197]— for i779,xxii.[204}—fori78o>

xxiii. [210, 221]
Bedingtield, Mr. John ; fome account of

the remarkable murder of, vi. [168*

Bees ; the ])remium given to Mr. Wild-
man by the focistyof arts, for his dif-

coveries rei'pectin?, ix. [152]
Beezeiey, Mr. of Worcefter, verfus Mr.

Ktiggins, of Hereford, xix. [139]
Bell, Mr. deputy, town clerk of Wor-

cefter, verfus fir Watkin Lewes, xix.

['90
Belliard, Mr. jeweller, verfus fir T. E.—

xviii. [126]
Bells, new, at Bow church, London,

defcribed, v. [S9]

Belvidere, the right honourable the earl

of, verfus Arthur Rochfort, efq. ii. 98.

Berkley-lquare, the ftatue of his prefent

majefty George IIL was opened to

public view in the centre of this fqtiare,

Oi5}ober the 13th, 1772, xv. [132]
Berwick ; alTizes for 1768, xi. [156]
Berwick, the rev. Edward, verfus the

right lion. Hely Hulchinfon, provofl

of Trinity College, Dublin, xxi. [184,

185]
Bethiem Hofpital— State of the proceed-

ings and benefactions in 1759, '*'•

[91]—In 1760, iv. [?9]—In 1761,

V. [81]—The ftate of this hofpit::! in

1762, vi. [73]—The contract made
by this hofpital to be fupplied with

prcvifions from the 21 (I of March to

the 29th of September 1764, vii, [57}—the ftate of this hofpital for 1763,

[70]—for 1764, viii. [78]—a legacy

of 500I. left to it in 1765, by Mr.
Marlow, of Hackney, [141]—S;ate

of this hofpital in 1765, ix. [85]

—

the legacy Ifft to this hofpital by Mr.
Vere the banker, of 2C0 1. (and 200 1.

to the incurables) in the year 1766,

[106]—State of the proceedings for

1766, X. [85]—a legacy of 2000I. left

to this hofpital. in 1767, by Mr, Wil-

li:'m Robinfon, fiirveyor to the city

hofpitals, [168}—State of this hof-

pitil in 1767, xi. [91]—In 1768, x'f.

[91]—the legacy of looo 1. bequeath-

ed by James Faiquharfon.elq. in 1 769,

[io7]^-State of the proceedings of

th's iiofpital for the year 1771, xv.

[95] —fr Robert Kite's legacy cf

xool. in 1772, [126]—Proceedings
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cf this hofpital in 1772,- xvi. [94-]—
State of this hofpital in 1773, xvii,

[108]—In the year 1775, xix. [132]
— In the year 1777, xx. [201. 2.03]

Bethnal Green ; bill relating to the in-

habitants of, xvi. [91]
Bible; iranflation of, in the language of

all the Catholic countries aliowed by

the pope, ii. 73.

Bill of exchange ; %ial for recovering

the value of one taken in exchange,

proved afterwards to have been Itolen,

vii. [ill, 1^2]—Trial for the recovery

of one lol^, xvi. [100]
Billing, Great, Northamptonfhire

;
great

damages done by lightning, ii. 84.

Bi.niinghan), fee N.'XTURAb HiSTcRY.
Biith-uay odes, fee the article POETR.Y.
Black. A6t, or Coventry A6\. ; origin

and intent of, explained, vi. 89.

Elackdcn, Mr. Samuel, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, verfus captain Gimbier, of his

majelfy's Ihip the Burford, iv. [106,

1C7J
Bbck-Friars Bridge

;
particulars relat-

ing to the 3(51 of parliament, I'pecitying

the fum to be ralfed, and the i'pace of

time in which, and at which this fum
was to be raifcd for building a bridge,

as well as the annuities to be granted

by the city to the perfons who ihould

advance the money borrowed upon

this occafion, ii. 103—vote of tlianks

to Mr. Paterfon, for his afiifiacce in

obtaining the aft for the piupofe of

building it, ::o5—the uim of 204,100!.

which is 60,100 1. more than was
wanted, was raifcd for this purpofe in

1759, 107—an account of the phns
that have been laid before the com-
mittee fur building this bridge, with

obfervations upon them, 146. 149

—

Mr. Mylne's plan was adopted in pre-

ference to the others, February 22J,

1760, iii. [74]—the agreement made
with Mr. Phi ips (as carpenter and

rnafon) to build the new bridge for

the fum of no.000 1. according to Mr.
Mylne's plan, and within the term of

five years from Mi.ifummer 1760, [95]
—the firtl ftone of this bridge was laid

Oftober the 3 ill', 1760, with great fo-

lemnity, by the right honourable the

lord mayor, (fir Thomas Chitty,

"knight) &c. Sec. [143]—The conlraft

with meflieurs Dixon and Spencer for

the carpenters work, January 15th,

1761, iv. [63]—the caffoon belonging

to the intended bridge floated with the

greateft eaie, June the 2d, 1761, [118,

J 19]—the firlt Hone of the firit pier

ND APPENDIX.
of this bridge was laid on the 23d day
of June, 1761, in the firft year of king

George ill. by iir Pvobert Ladbrooke,
knight, alderman and chairman of the

bridge committee, [124]— Determi-

nations of the cnn-mittee (Augult the

3d, 1764) on the fituation of the

arches, and the projection of the abut-

ment into the Thames on the city

fide, vii. [91]—The d fcovery that

was made of the ancient ftate of the

river Thames, on clearing the foimda-

ticn for the fixth pier of this bridge in

1765, viii. [S3]—the centre of one

of the middle arches was entirely

flruck, and the arch cleared July 23d,

1765, when it appeared that this arch,

was 22 feet wider than the wideil arcli

of Welbr.infter Bridge, 28 feet wider

than the great arch of Lon.ion Bridge,

and three feet wider than the boafted

Rialto at Venice, [112] — the li^one

work of the fixth pier ot the bridge

was nnifhed September the 7th, 1765,

[127]—the nature of the agreement

made with Mr. Egerton to complete

the brick work of the new fewer in

Fleet Ditch, from Bridewell Bridge
down to the Thames, [136]—the firS:

arch of this brid^;e on the Surry fiJe

was finifhed September the 6th, 1766,
ix. [132]—the tr.insfer of 13,650].
three per cent. Bank annuities, was
made September the 19th, 1766, by
the committee for building this bridge

to the rulers of the watermen's com-
pany, in recompence for the ferr\' at
Biack-friars, to be removed upon
opening the temporary bridge, [134J—the refolution of the waterman's

company in confequence of this grant,

[139]—the new temporary bridge was
opened November tiie 19th, 17^6,

[149]—An account of the toll taken

at this bridge, from November the

19th to December the i6th, both days
included, in 1766, x. [51] — the

amount of the iheriffs fi.ies, from the

ift of June 175S, to January 1767,
appropriated to the building of this

bridge, [52]—the fum raifed by tiie

toll from November 19th, 1766, to

Febmary the loMi, 1767, [68]—a bill

for completing this bridge was .paiTed

June the 29th, 1767, [104] — The
amount of the money expended in

building the bridge, brought up to

March 23d, 1769, came to almoft

200,000 1. xxi. [85]—bill pafied May
I ft, 1769, for making a new road

from the bridge, [98]—was opened

for
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for carnages November i8th, 1769,

£153]—The receipts of the toll for

the 5'car 1769, amounted to 4000 1.

per annum, and the apparent proCpeil

jn 1770, that in a few years the whole

debt on the bridge (which is about

47;0OO I.) will be difcliarged, and the

pafiage made free, xiii. [73]—the ac-

count laid before the court of alder-

men in November 1770, of the money
expended by the bridge committee,

[176]—The nature and ill fuccei's of

Mr. Mylne's petition to the committee

for4oool. June the ly.h, 177I5 ^iv.

£114.]—an account of the tell colleftcd

at th!sbridp;e from September 1770 to

September 1772, [153]—An action

was brought by the cit)^ againft the

fruit-people of Kent, Elfex, Bcrk-

ftire, &c. for refufmg to pay is. Sd.

for landing their goods at Black-

Friars Stairs, and th& city was non-

Juited en Auguil 3d, 177S, xxi. [195]—The grofs produce of the toils at

this bridge, fiom Michaelmas 1775
to Michaelmas 1779, amounted to

56,3671. 13 s. 6 id. with an account

of t!ie lofs upon bad money, the fala-

ries to toll -men and watchmen, and

other incidental expences in that fpace

of time, xxiii. [214]
JPlackheath ; a bill tor the recovery of

/mall debts at this place, palled March
the 22d, 1765, viii. [72]

Bland, lir John ; the executors of, verfus

a French gentleman, who is anony-

mous, i;i. [146, 147]
Boats; Engliih flat bottomed ; experi-

ments on, i. 101—French deltroved

at Havre de Grace, ii. 94, 95. J03

—

iii. [122, 123]—Some very remark-

able, defcribed, vi. [68]

Bodmjn ; afiizcs for 1762, v. [loi]

—

for 1767, X. [121]—for 1768, xi.

[154] — for 1769, xii. [127]— for

1771, xiv. [136] — for 17765 xix.

[i5?3]

Bolton, duke of; trial of cjedtment on

the demi'e of, v. [iSo]

Bend 5 trial on a bond given by a gen-

ileman to a lady v^ho cohabited with

him, xiii. [120]
Bonn, in Germany; dreadful fire, ^the

icfs eftimated at 2oa,cco 1. xx. [i63,

169]
Eoftcn, Lincolnfhire ; bill pafied relating

to, xix. [130]
Botolph, St. A/Uigate; bill paffed relat-

ing to the parifh of, i::. [83]
Botighton under Blsan, in the county

ot Kent ; fome memorable particulars

ci" ihis phce in 1758, i. 91, 92,

7 S 8 to I 7 8 o.

Bow Church, London ; new bells of,

defcribed, v. [89]
Brandy; the duty on it in 1774, xvii,

[257, 258]—Irt the year 1780, xxiii.

Bread ; abftraft of the aft for making of,

pafled in 1763, vi. [155. 157]—Ab-
ftraft of an aft for the better regu-

lating the afTize and making of bread,

pafTed in the yelr 1773, xvi. [196.

Brecknock; affizes for 1771, xiv. [136]
—for 1773, xvi. [92]— for 1775,
xviii. [114]—Bill paffed relating to,

xix. [142] — for 1776, [183] — for

1778, xxi. [179]
Brewery, London, the ; ftiort account of

its ftate, and the duties impofed, from

the beginning of the reign of William

III. to midfummer 1760, iii. [173.

175]—In 1761, iv. [65. 724, 1^53
—In 1762, V. [73. 75, 76J—In 1766,

ix. [127]
Bribery and cormption ; trials upon the

ftatute againft, iv. [150]—vi. [76. 90]
ix. [68]—xi. [153. 155]—xii. [79,
80. 93]

Bride's, St. ftecple ; fp're of, ftruck and

much damaged by lightning, vii. [80]
Bridewell Hofpita' ; its (fate in 1759, "'•

[91]—Its fiate in 1760, iv, [89]—lis

ffate 1761, V. [81]—Its Itate 1
1762, vi.[73]—The ftateof this hofpi-

tal for 1763, vii. [70]—The ftate of

this hofpital for 1764, viii. [78]
—

'cr

1765, ix. [?5]—the legacy of Mr,
Ver? the banker to this hofpital in 1766
of two hundred pounds, [106]—State

of the proceedings in 1766, x. [84]—In 1767, xi. [91]—In 1768, >.ii.

[91] — State of the proceedings for

the j-ear 1771, xv. [95]—fir Robert

Kite's legacy of a hundred pounds in

1772, [126]— State of this hofpital in

1772, xvi. [94]—A fliort (late of the

proceedings of this hofpital in 1773,
xvii. [icS]—In the year 1775, xix.

Bridgewater ; affizes for 1768, xi. [154]
—for 1770, xiii. [141]—for 1776,

yix. [183]—for 1779, xxii. [224]
Biighthelmltone j bill paffed relating to,

xvi. [oi]

Brlftol ; an aft paflcd in 1760 for re-

Viuilding, Src. the bridge over the river

Avon in this city, for widening tlie

(freets, and making other improve-

ments ill the faid city, iii. [106]

—

The wife and falutary regulations that

were made in the Newgate in this city

by the imprccedented diligence of the

Jceeper, iv. [61] — afTizes for 1761,

[169]
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[169]—for the cit}' in 1763, vi. [91]
—for 1764., vii. [68. 94-]—ror 1765,
viii. [121]—for 1766, ix. 129—for

1767, X. [74. 126]—for 1771, xiv.

[86] — for 1773, XV. [94.]— for

1775, xvi. {.9-- 135]—for 1 774., xvii.

74.9—for 1776, xix. [139. 183]—
—fome account of the dreadrul lire

which happened here in Januaiy 1777,
XX. [163, 164.]—aflizes for 1779, xxii.

[224..]—for 1780, xxiii. [223]
Biiliol Cartle ; the uncommon fummons

cf lord Fairfax to prince Rupert, fur

the furrendrr of, xii. 191. J53.

Briltol, collection at the fealt of the fons

cfthe ckrgy, for 1761, iv. [156]—for

1762, V. [105]—fcr 1765, viii. [125]—for 1766, ix. [132]—for 1767, x.

[119]—for 176S, xi. [i^4-]

Bri;to], the earl of, verfus ihe printer of

3 morning paper, xviii. [128]
Eiitifh colonies, the; afts relating to, iii.

[,05]—iv. [78]—vii. [63. 65. 164.

166]—viii. [87] — ix. [46, 47. 90.

103J—X. [106]—xi. [79, 80]—xii.

[98]—xiii. [73*. 76*. 91. 108]—xiv,

[81]—xvii. [45. 50. 5:4. 122]
Britifli lying-in holpital^ benefactions to,

and cone<5Lions for, and ft ite of, iv.

[126]—vi. [56]—xi. [138, 139]—
xii. [107]—xiv. [150]

Britons, ancient ; cclleftion at the anni-

verfary fermon and feaft of tho foci^ty

of, in 1763, vi, [61, 62]— Addiefs to

the prince of Wales, with the anfwer

and benefaction in 1765, viii. [70,

71]—profits arifing from the fale of

the Britifh Zoology appropriated to,

[104] — Colieftion in 1775 and in

1776, xviii, [97]—xtx. [124}
Broadiv, Thomas, of Hull, efq, verfjs

William Kelmg and others, vii. [69]
Broad-wheel a£t ; remarkable trial on,

vii, [93]
_

Brokers 5 trial refpefting government fe-

CTjrities bought and fold by perfons not

being brokers, x. [68]
Bromley, in K'cnt ; a bill for the reco-

very of fmall debts -it this place, paf-

fed March the 22d, 1765, viii. [72]
Brunfwick, hereditary prince, and the

princei's Augufta; account of their

nuptials in January 1764, vii. 45.
Bninf.vick, duke ot

;
preier.tcd with the

freedoai of the city of London, viii.

150.

Buckingham ; alTires for 1761, iv, [150]
—for 1763, vi. [91]—for 1764, vii.

[93]—for 1765, viii. [80]—for 1766,

ix. [88. 128]—for 1767, X. [121]

—

for 1770J xiii. [140]—for 1774, xvii.

[t4-7]— r'or 177S. xix. [182] — f-r

1777, XX. [196] — for 1779, xxii.

[224]
Buddings ; heads of the act for the bet-

ter regulating of ther?, and prevent-,

ing mifchiefs th"t may happen by fire,

within the weekly bills of mnrtality,

and other places therein mentioned,
v/hich received the royal afient on the
5th of Api-il 1764, vii. [134. 136]

—

Trial for putting bond-timber jn con-
trary to a£t of parliament, x'ii. [116]—Aclaufe extracted from a fimilar aft

pafied in I772» xv- [i??? 179]—trial

for not making pany-walls of fuffi-

cient thlcknefs, 90 — Arother claufs

in thefaid act, xvii. [128, 129]
Bury St. Edmund's, in Suffolk ; a/Tizes

for 1761, iv. [91] — for 1762, v.

[loi]—for 1763, vi. [72, 91]—for

1765, viii. [81. 121]—for 1766, ix.

[91. 129]—-for 1767, X, [75. 12;]
for 1768, xi. [97. 155]—for 1769,
xii. [94]—for 1770, xiii.- [139]—for

1 771, xiv. [135]—[°i' 1772. XV. [94,
122]—for 1773, xvi. [92. 134]—for

1774, xvii. [112. 147, 148] — for

1775, ^"v:'»- ["4- 153]—for 1776,
xix. [139. 183I—for 1 7 78, xxi.[i79]

—for 1 7-9, xxii. [204. 224]
Butter, Iriin ; trial for tlie imporfcition of,

vi. [S7]

c.

/^AEIN'ET-MAKER5, journeymen; ur-
^^ lawful-combination of, and methods

tiken to fupprefs it, iv. [175]
Cabrier verfus Anderfon, xx. [212I
Campbell, Jcfeph, jeweller, in King--

ftreet, Soho ; remarkable advertifement

of him and his family, ii. 135. 140.

Cambricks and lawns, French ; bills to

prevent the importation of, ii. 97—^x.

[104]
Cambridge, univerfity of; an account of

the prizes given by, and to whom,
with the fubjefls of the compofition,

in the vear 1758, i. 91.—In the year

1759, ii. 77, 78. 105, io'>,

—

Vn the

year 1760, iii. [83.92]—In the year

1761, iv. [76. 104. 127. 148]—In

1762, V. [76. 81. 92. Ill]—In the

year 1763, vi. [66]—the eleftion of

the high fteward in 1764, vii [58]—
viii. [2o] — fub^efts of the literary

]>ri7es, and to whom given, in 1765,
viii. [73. 83. 104, 105]—In 1766,

ix. [75]—Ir: 1767, X. [81, 102]—.

the legacy of Mr. Tiiley to this uni-

Verfity,
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vcrGty, and the puipofes to which it

was appropriated, [189]— the valu-

able prelent made by his Danifh ma-
jelly, xiv. £66]—An account of the

prizes given, and to \vhom> in the year

1768, xi. [•2x. 91. 189]—In »77T,

ty^, 77]—in the year 1772, xv. [79.

89]

—

their proceedings with refpetl to

the fubfcription to the thirty-nine ar-

ticles, [8z. no]—The prizes given

in the year 1774, and to whom, xvii.

£97]—In the year 1775) xviii. [93.

X03. 751. 167]—ihe bill palTed for

velting a perpetual copy-right in this

univerfity, [118, 119]—The fubjeifls

for the prize mtdjls, and to whom
tliey were g^iven, in the year 1776, xix.

[125. 135]—In the year 1778, xxi.

Cambridge, town of 5 aflizes for 1761,

TV, [qi. 151]—for 1762, V. [loi]

—

for 1763, VI. [77]— for 1764., vii,

J!6S]—for 1765, viii. [80. lai]—tor

3766, ix. [88. 128] — for 1767, X.

[74. 121]—tor 1768, xi. [155}—for

• '3.769, xii. [94]—for 1770, xiii. [95]
;

ibr 1773, xvi. [134]—for 1774, ::vii.

^113.. J4S]-:^for 1775, xviii, [154]

—

tor 1776, xix. [13S. 182]—for 1777,

XX. [183. 197]—for 1778, xxi. [179]
!— fur 1779, xxii. [204. 224] — tor

T7S0, xxiii. [210]
Campbell, Mr. of Grenada, verfns Mr.

Hail, colleiTtor of the dutlei in the faid

ifland, xvii. [164, 165]
Cajnpbell, Rcbertfon, Mefrs. and Co.

verfns Mr. William Shepherd and

others, xix. [1.90]

Canterbury } convocation of the province

of, meetings and bunncfsof, iv. [175I
Frivikges granted to the city of, m
J766, ix. [126, 127]—Colk^tion for

the widows and orphans of the clergy

io 1770, xiii. [115]— Remarkable
eaufe between " his grace the arch-

" bifhcp of Canterbury," and " the

" oveileers of the poor for the paiifti

*' of Lambeth,'" in 1776, xix. [197]
Cape Breton. See this article under the

History of Euhope.
Cards, packs of j ftamped in 1775, xviii.

[191]
Carlille ; afTizes fcr 1766, ix. [88. 128]
—for 1767, X. [121]—for 1768, xi.

[155]—for 1770, xiii. [140] — tor

177 1, xiv. [i 35]—for 1772, XV. [126]
—for i773> xvi. [i34]--for 1774,
xvii. [148]—for 1775, xyiii. [152]

—

for 1776, xix. [183]—tor 1777, xx.

['JS]
Caimarthcn ; aflizes fcr 1767, x. [121]
—for 1774? xvii. [149]

Carmartiien, marfjuis ; tnotlon relative to

the removal of, from his lord lieu-

tenancy, xxiii. [127. 133]
Carnarvon; alii zes for 1774, xvii. [149]
Carriers ; trial for goods not delivered

when committed to the cuftody of car-

riers or ftage conchmen, ix. [63. 64]
—xi. [113- 11^]—''"• ["^o]—Trial

whether paffengers are obliged to dive

where the coachman pleaies, xiii. 129,

130.

Calhationj remaikahle trial and pninifh-

ment for, vii. [69]
Cattle; thankfgiving appointed for the

ceafing of th^ diilemper, ii. 66.—Epi-

demical diftemper in 1761, i v. £161]

—

Calculation of the number of cattle

killed in one year in the city of Lon-
don, X. [76, 77.]—See Smithfield
Market.

Cawi'ey, Mr. of Guildford, verfus fir

Jofeph Mawbey, xviii. [153, 154]
Chancery; an acl parted May the loth,

1765, for augmenting the fabrics of

the mafters in, viii. [88]—An account

of the money in trult for different per-

fons velted in this court, xiv. [147]

—

The regificrs, kc. of this court took

polfcfnon of their new office in Chan-
cf.ry-l.^ne, Oilober a7th, 1776, xix.

Chaplin, Mr. of Ryfom, Lincolnfhire,

verfus the rev. Mr. Bree, xviii. [g-^',

98]
Charity money taken by any member of

the iuiiitiition, and appropriated to his

own uie, deemed a robbery, vi. [99]
—vii. [6!5, 69]—ix. £128]

Chatham
;

parliamentary grants for fe-

curing the dock of, ii. 84. 177, 17?—

•

royal vifit to, in April 1778, xxi. [232,

233]
Chatham, the carl of, verfus Daw,

cfq. xiii. [119, 120]—xiv. [lOj]

Chatham, carl ; vote of thanks of the

city of London, for the plan he ot-

ftred to the houie c.f lords relating to

the American ctilonies, .xviii. [91]—
Protelt on his annuity bill, xxi. [209*.

210*]—funeral procefTion, [243.244}
Chcl.ea-hridge, to Batterfea ; bill palled

for building, ix. [83]
Chclleahofpiial

;
parliamentary grants tc,

i. 129—ii. 173—V. (155- 166]—vi,

[180]—vii. [160]—viii. [236]—ix.

[201] — X. [217] — xi. [262] — xii.

[219]—xiii. [235]—xiv. [224]—XV.

[210] — xvi. [226J — xvii. [250]—
xviii. [244]—xix. [249]—XX. [266]
—xxi. [276]—xxii. [327]

Chelmsford; aflizes for 1761, iv. [91.

151]—for 1762, v. [8i]---for 1763,
vi.
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VI. [71.90. 92]—for 1764, vii. [68]—

>

for 1765, viii. [121]—for 1767, x. [74.

78. 121. 123]—for 1768, xi. [96,

154]—for 1769, xii. [94]—for 1770.

xiii. [88. 95. 140]—for 1771, xiv. [88.

135]—for 1772, XV. [93]—for 1773,
xvi. [92]—for 1774, xvii. [112, 113.

148]—for 1775, xviii. [113. 152]—
for 1776, xix. [137- 1X3]— ^'01 1777>
XX. [183. 197]—i'or 1778, xxi. [179.

194] — for 1779, xxii. [224] — for

1780, xxiii. [210]
Chelter j foine particular priviJe:'e3 of

the exchequer court at, iv. [86, 87]
—melancholy accident by an expiolion

©f gunpowder, Nov. 5th, 1772, xv.

[136,137]
Cheiler ; account of fome peculiar cnf-

toms and orders of a court, called a

court of exchequer, belonging to this

city, the only one of the kind in

England, iv. [86, 87]—Aflizes for

1765, vi. [71, 72]—for 1764, vii.

[68]—for 1769, xii. [94]—for 1771,
xiv. [135. 141]—for I 776, xix. [183]—for 17 77 J XX. [184]

Ciiefter. See aUb Natural History.
Chiicot, captain, laie of the (hip called

the Charming Jenny, verliis three

opulent inhabitants of the ilk of An-
glefea, xvii. [113, 1 14]

Chippenhamj in Wiltshire; a bill for

the recover.^' of finall debts at this

place, was pafled March the22d, 1765,
viii. [72]

Chrift's Hofpital ; fir John Bernard re-

figns the prehJentiTiip in 1758, i. loa

—The report made of its (tite in 1759,
iii. [90]—Its ftate in 1760, iv. [89]—hs Itate in 1761, v. [81. 86]— Its

ftate in 1762, vi. [73, iii, 112]

—

The ftate of this hofpital for 1763, vii.

[70]—for 1764, viii. [78]—the le-

gacy of 500I. left to it in 1765 by
Mr. Marlovv of Hackney, [141]

—

State of this hofpital in 1765, ix. [85]
—In 1766, X. [84]—an account of
fome new ele>5l3d governors in the year

1767, [130. 155]—an account of the

benefaftions and legacies by tlie re-

verend Thomas Trigge, [143]—a le-

gacy of two thoufand pounds ihat was
left to .this hofpital by Mr. William
Robinfon, furveyor to the city hofpi-

tals, [168]—State of this hofpital in

1767, xi. [91]—an account of fome
r:w elei^ed governors in 1768, and
the benefaiflicns they gave to the cha-
rity, [138]—State of this charity in

1768, xii. [91]—the legacy of 500I.

becjuearhed by James Farquhajfon,

AND APPENDIX.
cfq. 1!^ 1769, [107]—The benefaftlon

of 200I. by the lord hifhop of Chefter

in 1770, xiii. [102]—-Ibme benefac-

tions given to tills charity in 1770,

[166]^— Proceedings of this charity

for the year 1771, xv. [94, 95]—^the

legacy of lool. left by Richard Chif-

well, efq. of London, [123]—Pro-

ceedings of this hofpital in \lTi, xvi.

[94.]—A Ihort ftate of the proceed-

ings at this hofpital in the year i773»

xvii. [108]—In the year 1775, xix,

[ni]
Chriltie, lieutenant-colonel, verfus Fran-

cis Noble Knipe and John Lequefne,

of Quebec, xi. [123, 124]

Chudleigh, the hon. mifs, verfus the

right lion. A. John Hervey, xii. [73]
—xvi. [102, 103]—See a!fo duchefsof

Kingfton, under Character?.
Churchwarden ; trial whether an alder-

man of London, when eiefted church-

warilen, is compellable to ferve, xix.

City-road, the ; from Iflington to Fad-

dington, opened for all paffengers and

carriages, iv. [129]
Civil-lilt expences j between November

5th, 1688, and Lady-day 1702, ac-

count of, viii. oppofite to page [252}
—deficiency in 1769, and the I'unply

granted, xii. [62*. 64*. 79]—Total

amount of, from Jan. 5th, 1765, to

Jan. 5th, 1766, [216. 217- 220]

—

Motion for enquiring into the manage*

ment of, from Jan 5th, 1769, to Jan.

5rh, 1770, negatived, xiii. [71*. 73*3
—Debates relating to them in 1777*
when an annual augmentation was
voted, XX. [71. 88. 91. 94. 181]

—

income and expenditure, from Jan. 6th,

1776, to Jan. 5rh, 1777, [260, 261]^

—fums granted for, in 17771 [^69]
Clavering, mifs Maria, verfus

^
John

Craggs, efq. late a lieutenant In the

Eaft India Company's fervice, xxii.

[212,213]
Clergy, fons of the j collection at the

feaft of, in 1758, i. 90—In 1759, ''•

89—In 1760, iii. [too]—In 1761, ir,

[108]—In 1762, V. [84]—In 1763,
vi. [76]—In 1764, vii. [74]—Ini765>

viii. [87]—Ini766,ix. [87]-—In 1-767,

X. [88]—In 1768, xi. [105, 106]

—

In 1769, xii. [101]—In i770> xiii.

[134]—In 1771, xiv.[io3]—In 1772,
xv. [99]— In 1773, xvi. [100]—In

1774, xvii. [118]—'In 1775, xviii.

[119]—In 1776, xix. [141]
Clergy j the origin and proceedings of

the inftitution foe the bsiicfit of the

K^ widowsj
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widows, in tbe diocefe of Ptteiborough,

Clyde, the nver ; act for encouraging

the luvigalioii of it, parted in 1759,
ii. 97.

Coach ; new royal, of his prefent ma-
jeltyvGeorge 111. deicribed, v. [109,

no]
Coach aft j the amount of the coach tax

from 1772 to Midfummer 177+, up-

wards of 4.2,000!. xvii. [175]—which

pafl'cd in May 1775, a fhort account

of, xix. [144.]—the fum raifed by it in

1777, xxi. [184.]

Coach tax ; an cftimnte of the number of

ftage-coaches, fiys, machines, and di-

ligences, and of other four v;heeled

carriages, in 1775, xviii. [191]
Coal-heavers j riots made by the, in 1768,

xi. [96. 99. loi, 102. 108. III. J14.

119. 121. 124.. 129, 130. 136, 137.

139, 14.0]

Coals } biils to prevent the fraudulent

adnieafuremcnt oi", in Weltminfter,

ii. 97—XX. £173]— Imported into

London in 1763, vi. [64-]—The re-

port of the recorder of London to the

city's right to import 4,000 chaldron

for the bentfit of the city poor at one

fliilling per chaldron lefs duty than is

the cullom to pay in the poit of Lon-

don, ix. [119]— Refoluticri of the com-

mon council of London to iiipport an

application to parliament, to prevent the

great hnuds in the admealurement of

coals, [153 ]— A. duty of 6d. a chnldron

granted to the city of London for 46
years for various purpcles, x. [102]

—

Imported into London in 1772, xvi.

[103]—Payment for coals without a

receipt from the folier not valid in law,

xix. [195]—The numl^er of chaldrons

of coals imported into London from

Nev.'calHe, Sunderland, and Scotland,

in the courfe of the year 1777, xxi.

[161]—the number of fhips cleared

at the cuftjni-houre, coalt-wife, and

for foreign parts, in the courle of the

fame vear, [161]—The duty laid on

all coals exported in 1780, xxiii. [320]
Conl-meter, city 5 value of his place in

1761, iv. fioi]—In 1763, xi. [181]

Coal-meter, let; value c)f his place in 1 762,

V. [11 5I—And in 177 5> xviii. [104]

Cockermouth, Cumberland, contelti.d

election in 1768, x'. [98, 99]
Cockiane ghoft j fummary acccJnt of the

proceedings relating to, in 1762, v.

[6S. 142. 147]

Codbeck brook ; bill to make it naviga-

58 to I 780.
ble from the river Swale to Thirfl:, x.

Coffee and chocolate ; an additional in-

land dmy laid on, in April 1757, "•

84. 180, 181—the growth of it en-

couraged by parliament in the Britifh

plantations, 97—The appropriation of
the money arifing from t)ie duty to

the finking fund in 1760, iii. [194]-—
Duty laid upon thcfe articles March
loth, 1764, vii. [164]—Tiie atldition-

al inland duty in 1765, and the pur-

pofes to which it was direftcd to be
applie<l, viii.[247]—Prohibited in the

principality of Hefl'e Caffel, ix. [80]

—

the faid duty continued in 1766,
[211]—The duty impofcd in the

year 1771 upon all coffee imported in-

to the Ifle of Mh\i, xiv. [229]—The
tax laid on all dealers in thefe articles

of trade in the year 1780, xxiii. [320]
Coin

}
gold and filver. See Mint.

Common right of pafturage j trial relpecl-

ing, xxi. [196]
Confinement ; trial for illegal, vii. [113]
Conftitutional Society; profecution of the

printers and Mr. Home in relation ro

ihebufinefs of, xix. [197. 201, 202] -i-

XX. [167.211.234. 245]
Copjier bars ; the exportation of fuch as

may be imported into England encou-

raged on paying a certain drawback,
ii. 97. 1S2—A£lion brought for im-
portation of foreign, [ix. no]

Corn ; bill relating to the importation

and exportation of, ix. [66]—Com-
plaints made in France on tlie fcarciiv

cf, in 1768, xi. [47,48]—Beneficial

efl'efts of the royal edift for the unli-

mited exportation and importation of,

[14?]—wife regulations in France to

prevent monopoly, [181]—Inlurrcc-

tions in France on account of dearnefs

of, xiii. [133]—xvi. [115]—Urciui

regulation at the corn-market in Ja-
nuary 1 77 1, xiv. [65, 66]—Price of at

Bear Key for fifieen iiiccefTive years,

commtncitig January 1742, xv. [196}
—<able of fuch as has been exported

from 1739 '^ '744> ['97]—magazines

for, cliabiiflied in Germany, [71]

—

xvi. [43, 44]—Diftrelfts in France in

1775, on account of the fcarcity and
dearnefs of. xviii. [148*]—value of fuch
as has been impoited into England and
Scotland fmce the commencement of
the corn rtgilter aft in 1770, to 1774,
[191] — Kept on board anv fliip.

Sec. Iieyond the lime prelcribed for

clearance at the cultom-liouii;, fubjefts

_ ; fhlp,

i
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fliip, &c. to forfeiture, xix. [126]

—

State of what has been expoiied and

imported in 1771, ^^l^, i773> i774»

1775. i776> i777> and 1778, xxi.

[275*. 282*]—And in 1779, xxii.

[323, 324]—average price of in 1779,

[324]—Accurate Itate of the prices in

1775 '^^'^ 1780? xxiii. [197I
Cornwall ; adzes for 1763, vi. [72]

—

for 1765, vili. [8tj—for \n<>^, xii.

[93]—for 1774, xvii. [143]
Cornwall; See alfo Natural His-
tory.

Coronation of Eiitiih kings; ufual fer-

vices and claims of ieveral perfons,

nobility and others, with anl'wers to

each and eveiy claim on this important

occafion, iv, [201. 205]—'of their pre-

ient maiefties in 1761, [215. 255]
Covent Garden theatre; riot in 1763,

and the caufe of it, vi. [57, 58]—^Pa-

tent of Ibid, to whom, and tor what
fum, x. [106]—Difputes between the

managers, xi.[i->6, 137]—^xiii. [150]
—xiv. [155]—Bill palfvd forfdcuiing

a fund belonging to certain perlons of,

xix. [142]
Coventry Act, or Black Act ; origin and

intent of, explained, vi. [89J
Coventry ; bill relating to the police

of, xi. [73] — afiizes for 1761, iv.

[104]-—for 1763, vi. [91, 92]—for

1764, vii. [68]—for 1765, viii. [80,
81. 121]—for 1766, ix. [88. 12S.]—
for 1771, xiv. [135]—for 1772, xv.

[94]—tor 1773, xvi. [92. 135]—for
1774, xvii. [113]—for 1775, xviii.

[114. 153]—for 1776, xix. [183]

—

tor I777> XX. [198]—for 1778, xxi.

Counterfeit money ; obfervations upon,
with an account of fome methods for

difcovering the frauds, &c. viii. [82,
S3- 153]

.

Courts martial, and of enquiry, i. 80.

85—iii. [175. 178]—iv. [127, 128]
—xiii. [87, 88]

Cowbridge, in South Wales ; afllzes for

1768, xi. [154]— for 1776, XIX.

Cox s muleum ; a ftiort defcription and
account of, viii. [151, 152]

Coxheath encampment ; troops ftationed

at in 1778, xxi. [189]—Sentence pafTed

•n Bryant Sheridan for defertion, [200]—royal vifit to, in November 1778,
[237,238]

Ciiminal converfation ; trials and divorces

in confcquence of. See Adultery.
CriljF, the; a political pampniet, pro-

ceedings relating to, xviii, [94, 9^;]

—

xix. [135]

Croydon; affizes for 1761, iv. [1^0]—
for 1763, vi. [91]—;fcr 1765, viii.

[121]—for 1767, X. [120, 121]

—

tor 1-71, xiv. [135]—for 1773, xvi.

[134]—for 1775, xviii. [153, 154]—for 1777, XX, [198]—for 1779,
xxii. [224]

Cumberland, William duke of; funeral

proceiTion of, viii. Taoo. 202]
Cullom-hoiife. See Excite.

Cyder excife; arguments ufed in oppo-
fition to, and in fupport of, in the

year 1763, vi. [34. 37]—Heads of

the ait relating to it, [147. 151]—re-

prefe.itauon and petition of the city of
London againlf it, and parliamentary

proceedings relating to it, [151. 155]—Trial relating to this a6t, viii. [135J—Cauies which produced the repeal

of this ail in 1766, ix. [46, 47. 66.

iCo]

D.

rAARLIXGTOJi. See N.iTURAL HlS-
•*-^ TORY.
Djvenant, colonel, verfus the rev. arch-

deacon Clive, xvii. [149]
Davids, mifs, verfus mr. Yates, manager

of the opera houfe, xviii. [126]
Davis, rar. verfus rhe governor and

council of Bengal, xxi. [190, 191]
Dauphin of France ; funeral proceffion of,

viii. 204.

Dearth ; calamities from, in Germany, in

1771, xiii. [83*. 85*. 99, 100. 117,
118. 120]

Debt, natio.ial ; ftate of the, from Ja-
nuary ii;h, 1757, to January nth,
175S, i. 138. 143—On the 5th of

January 1759, ii. 186. 190—As it

itood January nth, 1759, and J^^
nuary nth, 1760, iii. [196. 202]—

•

Standing out at January 5, 176;, v.

[162, 163]— at January 5, 1762,

[176, 177]—On December 31, 1762,
and January 5, 1763, vi. [185. 1S8]
—On January 5, 1764, vii. [169, 170]

—January 5, 1766, ix. [198, 199]

—January 5, 1767, x. [214, 215]

—

January 5, 1768, xi. [259, 260]

—

J?.nuary 5, 1772, xiv. [220, 221]

—

from 1739 to 1775, by dr. Price, xx.

[260]
_

Dcb;or;, info! vent ; ?.6ls and other pro-

ceedings relating tc, in 1759, "• 9°'

97—^In 1761, iv. [S5, 86. III. 113.

124. 164. 165. 177, 183]—In 1762,
V. [81]—In 1765, viii. [go. 185.

189J—In 1769, xii. [91. 99. 114]

—

In I774,xvii.[i6i.i39]—In 17 76, xix.

[143, 144. 168.238. 242]—In 1778,

xxi. [184] .— Th;itcbed.houfe Society,

K 2 Liltituted
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Jnftltiited for relieving and difcharging

pedons iinpiifoned tor linall debts
j

an accomit of the proceedings of this

fociety in the year 1773, xvi- [99.
116]—In 1776, xix. [14-1]—In 177&,
xxi. [162]—trial, touching a fraud un-
der an acl: of infolvency, [209, 210]— Judicious remarks on the laws
which allow the impnfonment of infol-

vents
J
on lord Beauchamp's bill to

remedy this evil 5 on a(5ls of grace ;

and on the humane proceedings of
Mr. Howard, who vifited and inipect-

ed tlie feveral jails in tlie country, xxiii.

3s- 34-
.

Debts
J

trial for the recovery of money
lent to a gentleman's wife, who died

before the payment of the money, xix,

[117. .118]
Delaniaticn ; trial refpefting, xi. [134.]
Denmark ; king of, entertained by the

city of London, xi. 168. 171.—Queen
dowager, funeral proccfTion, xiii.

Deptford ; fire in the dock-yard In 175-?,

i. 107, ro8.

Derby ; aflizes for 176-3, vi. [72. 92]

—

for 1765, viii. [121]—for 1766, ix.

[88]—for 1767, X. [121]—for 1768,
xi. [97. i56]~for 1772, XV. [^.
126]— for 1773, xvi. [ai. 134]

—

iW
1774, xvii. [148]—for 1775, xviii.

[113. 153]— for 1776, xix. [139]

—

for I777> XX. [197]—for 177^, xxi.

[179- I94-]

Derry, Robert, of the bagnio, Charles

Street, Covent Garden} reiraikable ad-

vertilement of, ii. [156. T57]
Devizes, the j aflizes for 1765, viii. [81]
Devon } afTizes for the county of, in

1763, vi. [91]—for 1764, vii. [68]
for 1765, viii. [81. t2i]—for 1766,
ix. [88. iiSJ^-for 1769, xii. [93.J

—

for 177c, xiii. [141]—for 1776, xix.

[iSa]—for 1777, XX. [198]
Devon fh ire, the duke of, verlus certain

lead miners, iv. [103]
Dice} (tamped In 1775, xviii. [191]
Dilfenters } refufing, not compellable to

ferve the office of fherif^", v. [92]

—

Debates on the petition for t'lc relief

of from fubfcription, which was nega-

tived by a larsc majority, xv. [86*.
89*]—Billpalted by the commons, but

reie(5\ed by the lords, xv. [96*. loi*]
—xvi. [94*]—the proceedings which
led to the inlroduflion of the bill for

their relief, with refpcft to fubfcribing

to the dofirinal parts of the 39 articles

(in April 1773) the apparent change
which h;,s taken place in the religious

opinions of many of the dilTuntus

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

fmce the toleration a£l of the firft of
William and Mary, and the debates

in both houfes upon this bill, which
was pafTed by the commons, but re-

je^ed by the lords, x v. [<>6*. loi*]—

r

xvii. [8^]—an anonymous circula-

tory letter addrefftd to them on this

occafion, xv. 173, 174—An aft for

their relief^ with refpedl to I'ublcription,

received the royal aflent, May i&,

1779, ^^xii. [iio]
Divorce } trials and bills relating to. Sec-

Adultery,

Dodlley, nir. of London, bookfelkr,

verfus menicurs Ch. BUiot and Colin

M'Farqtihar, of Edinburgh, book-

lellers, xviii. [138]
Dorchefter } afTizes for the year 1761, iv.

[gt]—for 1763, vi. [52]^—for 1764,
^''' [93]—^"'' ly^S") viii. [8r]—tor

1766, ix. [23. 128]—for 1767, X.

[74. 12 1]—for 17S8, xi. [156]—for

1769, xii. [93]—for 1770, xiii. [141]
—for 1772, XV. [9.3]^—for 1773, xvi.

[92]—for J 774, xvii. [1-48]—for

1775, xviii. [114. T55]—for i776>
xix. [159. 182]—for T778,xxi. [178]—for S779, ''^'i- [^*4*]

Dorfet } aflizes for 1762, v. [roi]—foF

r764, vii. [68]—for 1765, viii. [121

5

—for 1773, xvi. [135]
Drowned peilbns } Ibciely inflituted for

the recovery of. See Useful Pro-
JECl s.

Druiy Lane theatre
; great riot in 1763,

and the caule explained, vi. [52]

—

Improvements in 1765, viii. [130]

—

And in 1775, xviii. [160]—Bill paffed

for fecuring a fund belonging to cer-

tain peribns of, xix. [12?}
Duels and challenges } between John

Wilkes, efq. and Samuel Mai tin,

el'q. vi. [110]—Two intimate friends,

V!ii. [riS)—lord Byron and William
Chaworth, elq. [208. 212] —

—

Henry Flood, efq. and Jjines Agar,
efq'. xii. [136-]—'Lord Townfliend nnd
the earl of Bellaniont, xvi. [72]^
colonel Blaquicre and Beauchamp
Bagntll, eliq. [77. 85]—mr. Scaweii

and mr. Fitzgerald, [151}—mr.
Whately, banker, in Lombard-ftreet,

and John Temple, efq. lieutenant-

governor of New Hamprtiiye, [152

J

—Captain Stony and tVlr. Bate, xx.

[161]—captain Pennington and cap-

tain Tollemache, [209]—Count R'ce
and vifcount du Barry, xxi. [211]—
xxii."{204, 205]—honourable Charles

James Fox, and mr. Adam, [235:.

236]—marquis de la Fa.ette and the

eail of Carhlic, [317, 318]—P2arl of

Shclouiiic
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Shelburne and Mr. Fullarton, xxlii.

£150, 151]—mr. Donovan and cap-

tain James Hanlbn, [ao6]—Trial re-

fpefting a duel, xxi. £133]
Duellings trial for challenging a knight

of a ihire, vi. [76, 77]
Duellilt i edi£t publiihed at Munich in

1773, for the puniQiing with death

both the parties and their feconds, xvii.

[14^, 15&]
Durham. See Natcxal HiSTORY.
Durham; aflizes for 176a, v. [loi]—

for 1763, vi. [91]—for 1766, ix. [88.
itS]—for 1767, x. [i2i]—fori76S,
xi. [158]—for 177G, xiii. [139]—for

1773, xvi. [134]—for 1774, xvii.

£113. 148]—for 1775. xviii. [153]
for 1776, xix. [182J—for 1779, xxii.

Durham Yard embankment^ proceed-

ings relating to, xiii. [155, 156. 158]—xiv. [70*, 71*. 79. 84, «5. 95. 97,
98. 102. 104]

Duval, mr. a builder near Mary-Ie-bone,
verfus mr. Clougk, of Salifbury

iTowj^^tiiL Its']

E,

T^-EEK, mr. Thomas, and mr. Chrlfto-
*-* pher Court, of London, tobacco

merchants, verfus the company of
wharfingers, xix. [148]

^Edinburgh, fee Scotland, under the His-
tory OF Europe.

Edyftonc
; light-houle at, vvken finifhed,

ii. 118.

Egremont, the earl of, verfus Henry El-
lifon, efq. of Whitehaven, xi. [155]

Eleftion dinner, remaj-kable, iv. [101]
JSleftions contefted, remarkable, iv. [05.
106]—Bil-k to prevent the votes of
occafional freemen, and fraudulent
votes, patiid, vi. [^5. 7i]-rContelted
in 1768, xi. [53*, 84*. 80. 8z]

Pledors in ieveral counties ; inftruftions

of, to their reprefentatives, xii. [66,
67. 70. 73. 7S, 79]-TrPropoic tefts to
be figned by their feveral rtpiei'enta-

tivcs, xvii. [152]—rxviii. [37, 38]
Eilis, mifs, verUis mr. Cock, an attor-

ney, xix. [2CQ, 201]
Elphinfton, captain, of the Egmont, ver-

fus the printer of the St. James's
Chronicle, xvii. [134]

EU'} aft for draining, &c. certain lands
in the i(le of, ill. [106]

Ely; adizes for 1761, iv. [150]—r.for
1763, vi. [9a]—for 1764, vii. [94]—for 1765, vili. [81]—for 1767, x.

X7+]—for 1773, xvi. [ 1 34]—lor 1774,
xvii. [113]

ND APPENDIX.
Encampments; fummer, for 17 78, xxi.

[189]—royal vifit to, [232. 238]
Enfield chace ; bill palled for enclofmg,

XX. [173]
Entertainment; given to their maiefties at

GuIldkaU, on the lord mayor's day,

I7€i, Iv. [i:'€. 178. 235. 242]—To
the duke of York in 1763, vi. [55, 56]—To the king of Denmark, xi. [168.

Entick, the reverend mr. mcffrs. Beard-

more and his clerk, VVilibn and Fell,

verfus lord Halifax and the king's

meffbrgers, vi. [98]—vii. [87. 112,

ii3]^vii'.. [8^. loi]

Epping Forcit; particulars relating to the

enclofures and plantations of, iv. [Si]

Efcape from pnfonj trial refpcfting, ix.

[102]
ElTay on Woman ^ trial for publlfliing

vii. [46]
Eflex ; alTizes for 1765, viii. [81]—for

i-£6, ix. [-28. 128]
Excife-ofEce, the, and cultoms

;
pro-

ceedings of, in 1758, i. III. 113. 116

—In 1759., ii. 77. 97, .98—In 7760,
iii. [105]—In 17-62, v. [106]—In

1765, vi. [112]—In 1764, vii. [105]
—In 17^5, viii. [109, 1 10]—In 1766,
ix. {-62. 79.148, 149]—in 1767, X.

[62. 112]—In 1770, xiii. [72. 88.

101. 103. 144, 145]—In J771, xiv.

[8c]—In 1772, XV. [78. 105, 113,
114]—In 1773, xvi. [75. 139]—In
1774, xvii. [81, 82,83, 97- 175]—in

1 6 36, in 1714, in 1751, and in 17^5^

[175, 17.6]—In 1775, xviil. [145, 14^.

iSi, 163. 170. 185. 191]—In 1776,
xix. [135. 184]—In 1777, x.\. [201]—In 1778, XXI. [180. 184. 192. 193,

195, 196. 20-2—In i78o,xxiii. [205]
Exeter; affizes for ly^ijiv. [150]—for

1763, vi. [71]—for 1764, vii. [68.

153]—-for 1767, X [80, 81. 121 J

—

—for 1768, xi. [154]—for 1769, xii.

[127]—for 1775, xvi. [92. 134]—for
1774, xvii. [113. 148]—for 1775,
xviii. [114. 154]—for 1776, xix. [1.3.9]

—for 1777, XX. [184. 198] — for

1778, xxi. [179. 194]—for 1779, xxii.

[204]
Extcnior., trial refpefting, ix. [144]

F.

F.iBRiGA-s, —-, verfus general Moftyn,

xvi. [149. 183. 188]

Faft ; orders for a general, on February

14, 1760, iii. [71]—on February 13,

1761, [162]—On March 12, 1762, v.

[73]—December 13, 177^5 ''i-'^- [^99]
Febi-uary 27, 1778, xxi. [164]

K 3
Felons i
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Felons

;
proferutors of, who are dbliged

to attend \hc afllzes at a diftance, tone

alloweu m^iderate charges, vi. [92]
Ferdinand VI. uf Spain j funeial pro-

ctfliun, ii. 145, 146.

Feverfliain; royal powder-mills at, blown

up, X. [*46]
Fire, ftatute of queen Anne relating to

fires happening by negligence cl" fer-

vants, iv. [103]—Penalty irtiifled

agreeable to it, vi. [56]—projefts for

preferving perlbns and erti:6ts from

fire. See the article Fiie, under Use-
ful Projects.

Fires 5 of London-bridge, i. S9, 90

—

dock-yard at Deptfuid, 107, loS

—

Doviglas-cadk, 116— Prince George
rrian of war, 306. 310—At Limehoi;fe,

ii. 57—rope-yard at Woolwich, 76

—

in Cornhill, 126— at NortHnmpicn,

J 27—in Duke-lb eet, Lincohv's-Inn-

Fields, 123—King's-ilreet, Covent-

Garden, and fubiaiption for the fuf-

fercrs, 131, 132—iii. [66]—the Lxick-

enbooths in Edinburgh, [78] — in

Thames - fheet, near St. Magnus
church, [93. 94^—dock-yard at Portf-

rnouth, [1 19]—Auburne, Wiltlhire,

[130]—XX. [196, 197. 199]—Near
College-hill, Thames-ltrect, iv. [71]
,—Eall-Smithficld, [98] — Swallow.

ftreet, [102, 103]— VVapping-wall,

[106]—Workfop, [169]—St.jimes's

ciiurch, V. [t20, 121]—Lady Molcf-

worth's hc'Ufe in Ujipei- Brook-ilreet,

vi. [75, 76]—King' Itrter, Rother-

liithc, [82]— uciir New Crane-ltairs,

Shadwell, [88]—Shadwell-dock, [99]—Narrow- rtrect, Shadwcll, viii. [83,

89]—near the church at Rotherhlthe,

[97]—Surrey-llreet, Strand, [99]—-
Gun-dock, Wapping, [102] —Ho-
niron, in Devonfhiie, [125]—Rat-

clifte-crofs, [125]—Bilhoplgate-ftreet,

[143. 145 J
—Crediton, Devonftiue,

IX. [87. loo]—x::. [loi]—xv. [99]—Kettering, Norlliainpionfnire, ix.

[149]—N.ar Ilungerford -market, x.

[51, 52]—Ott-ry, St Mary, Devon-
ihire, [7I]—Hungerford-marktT, [83]—Beer, near Blandfoid, Dorfetfhirc,

[91)] — New-ftrcct, near Shadwell

church, [108J—Tower royal, city of

London, [127] — near Gray's-Inn-

lanc, Hulbcrn, [148]—On Snow- hill,

xi. [68, 69]—hun. Henry Seymour
Conway's, Warwick-ltreer, [78] —

^

Shadwell,- High-lh-eet, [123]—Lon-
don -houfe. [138. 151]— King's-arm
jnn-yard, Holhorn-bridgc, [150] —
Cathaiine-ftrest, Strand, [i66j—jRo-

758 to 1780.
chefter, [200]—Erefby-liall, feat of the

duke of Ancalter, xii. [81]—a diltil-

ler"s Great Rufieiiircet, Covent Gar-
den, [S5J—Mary:le-bone-itreet,[i 16,

1 17]—Wilton, [121]—oil warehouic,

Paul's Wharf, [130]—Butcher-row,

[140]—Mefl"rs. Jolmlbn and Payn^,

Paternoftcr-row, xiii. [66]—Newbot-
tle Abbey, the feat of the marquis of

Lothian, [67] Workfop- manor,
NottinghamOiire, [68] Sturtly,

Huniingdonfliire, [79] Palfgiave

Head-court, without Temple-Bar,

[106, 107] Foulftiam, Norfolk,

[118, 119]—Jock-yard, Portfmouth,

[132, 133. 135]—iron manufaftory

at Greenwich, [13^]— coach-office,

Surry-iirfct, [163]—Chatham, xiv.

[81, 82] — Ironmongf-r-row, Old-

Itreet-rcad, [147] Throgmorton-
ftreet, xv. [98, 99]—Chandos-ftreet,

[136] —At meffis Collier and Smith,

milliners, Bifiiopfgate-ftreet, xvi. [76,

77]—At Cullerni, near Bath, xvii.

. [107]— at Shrewfbury, [107]— at

Chatham, [120]—lord Craven's feat

at Beenham, near Newbury, [124]
—Mr. Hopkins, the corner of War-
wick - lane, Newgate - Itreet, xviii.

[99]'—Newmarket, [100]—Narrow-
Itieet, Liinehoufe, [102]—Dorchefter,

[137] — Belton, Rutlandfliire, xix.

[146 J—Shire-lane,'remple-Bar,[i7o]

—Briftol, bv James Aitkin, called

John the Painter, [198]—xx. [28. 3?.

163, 164]—Pope's-liead Alley, C:;rn-

hiil, xxi. [212]—Greenwich hofpital,

- xxii. [194] Hermitage, Wap-
ping, [202]— fir Tliomas DvkC Ack-
land's feat, at Halincourt, [103]—
in Great Wild-ttreet, Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, xxiii. [194J—at the duke of

Northumberland's, Charing - Crofs,

[20-]
Fifli-markets and Fifbery, Britidi ; fome

account of the frauds which occa-

fior.ed the a6l of parliament which

parted May 22d, 1760, for the better

jegula'iion of the fifnery, iii. [164.

166]—a brief account of this art for

better hipplving the cities of LondoR
and We;uninlter with tilh, [166.

168]— the fcafons wherein fevcral

forts of filli are allowed *n be taken,

and the fizes fifli expoled for fale

ought to be of, [168, 169]—The very

remarkable lealon for the herring

fifliery in January and Oftober 1761,

iv. [63. 172]— and for pilchards

about the fame time, [66, 67^—new
warehoufps opened for the fale of fiih

brought
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-fcrought by land-carriage from fea-

ports at a great dillance, [i66, 167]
—the_ letter written by k.ing Ciiarles

the lid. about two months afier his

reftoration in 1660, to lir Thorn's
Allsn, then lord mayor of London,
encourai^ing him to open ftore-houles

and magazines for the reception of
fi/h in commodious ph;ceS' about the

river Thames, [167, 168]—the plan

or fcheme of fir John Fielding for

fupplying the London market with

fifn, [ 1 68] -T- two thoufand pounds
voted by the fociety for the encou-

ragement of arts and commerce, for

eftabiifliing the fupply of fiih by land-

carriage, [175] — The bill for the

better fuppiying the cities of London
and Weftminfter with filli, v. [79]

—

itate of the land-carr'age fiiliery in

London and V\ eftminfter to the lat-

ter end of September 1762, [14-7. 150]
On the 30th of September 1765, vi.

£161, 162]—The fum of two thou-

fand five hundred pounds was allowed

bv parliament to mr. Blake, in aid of
his prolecuting the very uleful fcheme
01 the land-carriage fi/lisry, after the

fociety foi- the encourage r.ent of arts,

Sic. had difburfed a very large fum in

profecuting the faid laudable under-

taking, vii. [49, 50. 161]—fome re-

markable proofs of the advantages

ai'ifmg from the land-carriage tifliery

to the poor, [93]—r-A bill paffed for

t!ie more eftect;iaily prekrving filli in

ponds, viii. [79]—iyhe biil for encou-
a-aging the hcning filhery, [881—the
declining rtate cf the land carriage

iifliery in the year 1765 from the re-

port nu". Blake made of it to the fo-

ciety of arts, [88]—ftate cf the Shet-

land herring filhery in 1765, [!04.]

—

an abriraft of the aft for the more
.effeftual prefervation cf fifh in fifh-

ponds &nd other waters, [189, 190]
f—The remaikable trial and verdift

relating to a Ramfgate fiftierjnan hav-
ing brought to Billingfgate a cargo of
fait fiih, and felling the fame by re-

tail, ix. [71]—the uncommon fuccefs

which attended the fifheries on the

weftern coafts of Scotland in 1766,

[108] — The great encouragement
given to the mackerel fidiery, and
the fuccefs which attended it, in re-

ducing the price of mackerel in 176S,
xi. [120]—premiums given in Ofto-
ber 1708 for the encouragement of
herring boats, and for reducing the

f^rice of herrings for the benefit of the

poor, [176]—The bounty given by

ND APPENDIX.
parliament in the year 1771, for the
purpofe of carr}'ing on the white

-

herring filheries. xiv. [226]—Encou-
ragement ;.iven to the Biitidi herring

and mackerel fifhery, xv. [100, 101]—Pariiamen.tary enccuragemenc to the

E>i ilh filheries in 1775, -"<viii. [ii3*>
114.*. 110, 111. 124.]—And in 1776,
xix. [142]—In 177S, xxi. [1&6]

—

In

1779, xxii. [-05]
Fifher, Cathenne; remarkable aJvertife-

ment of, ii, [168, 169]
Fifheiy ; fcheme for the improvement of,

in Ireland, ii. 92.

Fleet, Britiili. See Naval EiSG a ce-
ments and Navy.

Flinrlhire. See Natural History.
FoJkttone, Kent; biil p: ffed in ftpport of

thejjariftvchitrch of, ix. [85]
Foot-matches, re:narkab!e, ii. 68, 69—

•

iv, [80]—V. [86]—vi. [58. 88. 116]
—vii. [76]—viii. [113. 119, l;2o]

—

ix. [95]
Forces, Bntifh. See Army.
Fordyce, mr. verliis meflrs. Grey and

Rebov, on account cf the eleilion at

Colchefter in 1768, xi. [154]
Fordyce, mr. the atlignees of, verfus

mr. Fiiher, xvii. [116, 117]
Fordyce and Co. bankrupts. SeeNEALE.
Foreltalling ; a remarkable penalty in-

flicled upon a butcher for this a6t in

the year 1766, ix. [94]
Forgeries; in 1758, and trials. Sec. for

tile fame, relating to R'chard William
Vaughan of Stafford, i. 84—George
(alias captain) Forrefter, of Brii^oJ,

100—In 1759, by John Ayiiffe, efo.

ii. 1 19. 126, 127—In 1761, by Carcp-
be!l, iv. [163]—-By John Kello in

1762, v. [104. 138]—In i7'63, by
John Rice, a Itock-broker, vi. [69]—
In 1765, by Anthony Vacheron, viji.

[i 10]—by Simon Pingano, [121,122]—!iy Mary Cockburn, (who it was
fai:l) could neither read nor write,

[147]—In 1766, by John Wilfon,
and by mr. James Giblbr, late an
eminent attorney, ix. [52]—^by Ben-
jamin Stafford, [129]—In 1767, by
William (commonly called csptain)

Thcrnhill, x. [47'*]—By Ciiarles

Pler.f:ints in 1768, xi. [97] tt by
Richard Holt, [165]—In 1769, by
Richard Bruce, xii. [100]—r-and by
Mofes Alexander, [122, 123]—In

1770, by David Slack, xiii. [96]

—

--

In 1 77 1, by Edward Burch and Alat-

thew Martin, xiv. [143]—-by
Powel, on the Ealt India Company,
[162]—XV. [65]—In 1772, by -

Wood, who forged the name of Olivier,

K4 *v.
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XV. [67]—^by James Bolland, [84.]

—

by Joi'.n Lavington an^l Jonathan hri-

tain, [9^, 94]—by Evan Maui ice,

[134.]—by Benjamin Bircl, xvi- [66.

€8]— i' 1773, by Joiin Johnfon and

John Gahagan, [no]—by John Ster-

ling, [121, 122. 132. 145]—rby Ro-

be; t Johnlbn and Robert Lt-ieh,[i52]

J53]—rin 1774, by \Vaikinlon,

3cvii.[io4]—by William Le-.vis,[i65l

—

In 1 77 5, by Robert and Daniel Perreau,

xviii. [130. 222. 233]—by Thomas
Bell,[162]— In i777,byHymanIlancs,

otherwiie Hyam Baron, xx. [167,

368]—by dr. Dodd, [168. 23a 234]
—In 1773, by Thomas Sherv.'ood,

x.\i. [i6«]—by James EUli^t, [172]
—a bill palled March tlic 28ih, 1778,

fcr the more efFeflually preventing the

iforging c{ acceptances of bills 01 ex-

change, or number of principal funis

of acceptable receipts for notes, bills,

&c. [173. 230, 231] — Forgery in

1778, by George Graham, xx. [206]

—In 1779, by James Matthieibn, xxii.

[221,222. 318. 322]

foundling Plolpital
;
proceedings, bene-

faflions and other particulars relat-

ing to the, in 1758, i. 93, 94. 128,

129—In 1759, ii. 173. 175

—

^^ 1760,

iii. [91. 185. 1S8]—In 1 76 1, iv.[io5]

—la 1762, V [68. 99, 100. 168]— 'n

J763, vi. [67. 78, 79. 98. i79]_In
3764, vii. [162]—In J765, viii. [141.

740]—In 1766, ix. [85, 203]—In

3767, X. [93. 22c]— In 1 768, xi. [26 3,

^64]—In 1769, xii. [221]— In 1770,

xiii. [93- 237]—In 1 77 1, xiv. [224,

^25]—In 1772, XV. [96 J—Trial for

carrying a child there 10 Lxonerate the

parilh, ii. 129
Ffix, the hon. Charles, vcrfus mr, Wil-

liams, bookfeller, xvii. [135. 163]
Frederick, mr. formerly a capital mer-

chant of Lcridon, verfus the reprefen-

tatives of lir Sicphen Evance, barcnet,

formerly an eminent banker, xii. [111,

1 12]
Fredrrick William, prince j funeral pro-

ceflion, viii. 203.

jpree-Malon's Lodge in Great Qneen-
Itrect ; opened with great folcmnity.

May the ift, 1775, ''^"'* ["Sl
Funeral proct-flion, &c. 5 of Ferdinand

VI. of Spain, ii. 145, 146—His late

ma jefty George II. iii. [145, 146. 17S.

182]—His royalhighnel's the duke of

Cumberland, viii. [aoo. 202]—his

foyal highnefs prjnce Frederic Wil-
Jiapfi, [203]—^the dauphin of France,

{^204]-—chevalier St. George, [205]
F—Great chancellor of Venice, ix. [57,

58]—His myai highnefs the duke of
York, X. [203. 207 J— The queen
dowager of Denmark, xiii. [lii]—
The prmctfs jlowager of Wales, xv.

[179. i8i]—The eai-1 of Cluthain,

xxi. [24.3, 244]

G.

/^ AivSBORUOGH ; bill for paving, &c.
^^ the town of, paifeu, xii. [92]
Game; aft tor the prelervalion of, v. [8oj

—Ad-tions upon it, vi. [56. 83]—xii.

[153]—xvii. [95]—Att propoled in

June, 1772 negaiivcil, xv. [105* t

Gaming ; Ibme lin;.'ul'r remarks on the

laws relating to debts contrafled by,

in England and in France, iii. [146,
147]—Trial fur winning a fum of

money at, v. 1 14..

Gaol ; aft for prefcrving the health of
prifoners confined in ; for preventing

the gaol dilteniper ; and for the relief

of priioners coniiiied for the pavincnt

ot fees to gaolers, xvii. [241. 245]
Garnault, Amie, efq. of Bull's Crofs,

Enfield, verfus Eliab Briton, efq. of
Fourtree Hill, in the faid parilh, xviii.

[175]
Garter ; chapters of the moft noble order

ot the, ii. 107, 108. 123. 144, 145—

-

iii. [71]—-V. [86, 105.125, 126]—

.

vii. [66]—viii. [15^]—x. [161]—xi.

[196]—xiv. [74. 115. 127, 128. 216.

218]—XV. [97. 109]
General warrants; or gin of, and pro-

ceedings relating to, vii. [18. 33. 50.

52.73, 74. 81. 87, 88. 112, 113]

—

viii. [26. 32. 59, 60. loi. 145, 146.

174. 179]—xi. [93. 96. 99, 100.

ic6. iq8. 121, 122. 125. 127]—xii,

[150, 151]
George II.; proceedings of the pri\-5'coun-

cil on the death of, iii. [138]—fune-

ral procellion of, [J45> 1+6. 178,

l32]
George III.

j
proceedings cf the privy

council on the accedion of, with his

declaration on that occafion, iii. [138]
—proclamation at the accelfion of,

[141 ]—And queen Charlotte, account
of their nuptials in 1761, iv. [131,
13Z. 205. 215]—Birth- day obferved

witb uncommon rejoicings in 1763,
vi. [80, 81]—In 1764, Tii. [79]

—

In 1766, ix. [103]
George's, St. Fields ; remarkable riot in

1768, and proceedings thereon, xi,

[108. 113. 136. 138. 151, 152. 227.

233]—xii. [61,62.51*, 52»]—xiv.

[100. 196. 200]
George's,
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George's, St. Hofpital, Hyde Park Cor-

ner ; benefadions and legacies to, vi.

[8«5.]—xii. [107]—xiv. [148]
George, St. chevalier j tJneraj proceiTion

of, viii. [205]
German emigrants ; hofpitabie reception

afforded to, in 1764., vii. [14-5. i-^?]

—viii. [08, 99]
GlamorLraBiiiire. See Natural His-
tory.

Glals ; fum propofed to be raifed by an
additional duty on ir in 1777, xx.

Gloacefter; colleflion in 1758, at the

iTie^iting for appi enticing boys who
are natives of the county, i. 109

—

Affizes for 1759, ii. loS—for 1761,
j\ . [91. 150, 151]— .he collection

made on the iz:\ day of September

1 76 1, for portioning oul young women
oi good chara»5lers, and the letter whicn
was given to fevcra! who partooic of
this bounty, [165]— Aflizes fcri762,
V. [101]—for 1763, vi. [91]—;br

1764., vii. [68. 93]—for 1765, viii.

[8i. 121]—for 1766, ix. [88. itg]—
tor 1767, X. [74.. izi]—for 1763, xi.

[91, 9a. 97. 154.]—for 1769, xii.

[93]—for 1770, xiii. [96]—xbr 1771,
xiv. [86] for 1773, ^-'^i- [92, 93. 135]— for 1774., xvii. [113. 14.8]—for

1775, xviii. [114.. 152]—for 17-6,
xix. [139. 183]—for 1777, XX. [1S3.

*97]—for 1778, xxi. [178. 194]—for

i779» x^'i- [^-04.]

Gloucjlterlhire. See Natural His-
tory.

Gloucsfter ; duke of, prefented with the

freedom of the city of London, viii.

[98].
Gold co:n. See Mint.
Gold and fdver ; exports of, to India,

vii. [68]—Value of in 1769, xii. [65]
Goods loll; when recoverable or not from

the vender, xviii. [125]
Gordon, lord George ; commitment of

to the Tower, xxiii. [195*]
Gratton, his gr^ce the duke of, verfus

Samuel Vaughan, efq. xii. [153. 155,
156]

Green Cloth, the board of; the wife

order mide on the 5th of January,
i773> for protecting no perfun within
the verge of this court who owci more
than twenty pounds to one perlbn, xvi.

[65]
Greenland fi/hery ; the ftate of for

1758, i. 106—for 1760, iii. [129]
for 1 76 1, iv. [148]—for 1762, v.

[loi]—Propofah for increafing and
e^endmg the trade of, vi. [59. 96]

N D APPENDIX.
—State of in 1764, vii. [92]— Acls
pafTid for encouraging, xi. [80]—xiv.

[104]—Itateofin 1771, [i66j
Greenwich Hofp'tal ; an aft palled May

22d, 1760, for the more eitSiftuai fe-

curing the payment of t!.e prize and
bounty monies appropriated to the

ufeofir, iii. [106]—the llim granted
by parliament for its fuppcrt in 1760,
[184]—The bill pafled in 1763^ to

enable tiie governors of this hoipital to

mp.ke provifion for feamen decrepid

and worn out in his majefty's fervice,

that cannot he admitted into the '"aid

hofpital, vi. {65]
—

'.he fum voted by
parliament to be applied by the com-
milTianers or governors of this hofpi-

tal to the nfjiefaid pu'-pcfe, [175]

—

Thefum granted by p::r;iamentini764,
to aufwer the fame good defign as was
fpecified in 1763, vii. [i 58]—The fiiin

of five thoufand pounds was granted
by parliament in 1765, to be appjie^i

by the governors of this hofpital to
certain iHpulated purpofes, viii. [238!—fjnie account of the a£l of in-
corporation, by which the governor,
deputy governor, and other perfons
mentioned in the charter, were in-
corporated (December the 5th, 1773)
into one body politic and corporare,
by the name of the commi<rionc.'-s

and governors of the Royal Hofpital
for feamen at Greenwich in Kent,
Sec. Sec. xviii. [182]—money granted
to this hofpital by parliament in 1775,
[244]—A remarkable aftion brou-^hr
upon a bond by the governors of this

hofpital, againft a perfon who had
contracted to furnifh the faid hof^jital

with meat, xix. [149]—Money grant-
ed to this hofpital by parliament in

1777, XX. [165]—And in the year
1778, xxi. [275] — Enquiry by the
duke of Richm.ond into the govern-
ment and management of it, xxii.

[i 59, 1 60]—Particulars relating to tJie

dreadhil fire which happened at this

hofpital in January 1779, ^-'^'i- [i94-3
Grefliam College and committee, Lon-

don ; bufrnefs relating to, iii. [134!
X. [93]—>^i. [79- 15^3

Gj-inltead, Ealf; aflizes for 1767, x. [74}—for 1773, xvi. [93]—for 1776, xix.

t ^ 39]—''^ri 777,x\'.[ 1 84]—for 1779,
xxii. [204] for T78o,xxiii. Fzio]

Grol'venor, lord, verfus lady Grofvenor,
xiii. [77]—XV. [76]—verfus his royal
highnefs the D of C xiii.

[125, 126]

Guildford, Surry j bill for improving the

town,
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,
town, paffed In 1759, ''• 97—A{riz£s

for 1763, V. [loij tor 176+, vii. [93]
for 1766, ix. [129] fur 1768, xi.

[154] for 1770, xiii. [134., 135. 139]
ior 1774, xvii. [148] for 1776, xix.

[182] for J778, xxi. [194.]

Guin benega, and jjum. Arabic; a hill

palfcd in 1765, for confining the im-
portation of it to Great Britain, and
Jaying a duty on the exportation there-

of, viii. [90. 246]— rhe pnrpofes to

which this duty on the exportation of
thefe articles vv,.s applied in the year

ijSS, ix. [zo8]—Money railed by the

duty on this article of trade in 1775,
xviii. [246]—In 1776, xix. [251]

Gunpowder, Britifh ; a6t f^r allowing

» the exportation of, in 1758, i. 136.

—

Trial againll the importers of gimpow-
der, and gunpowder-makers, ix. [8S]
——Mill at Feveifliam blown up, x.

[46*]—Accident by an explofion at

Cheller, Nov. 5. 1772, xv. £136, 137]

H.

TTACKNEV- COACHES ; an addiiional
* * number of them licenied in March

T-71 ; the money cliarged upon each

licenlc, and the purpofes 10 which the

money fo railed was direfled to be ap-

p.i:opriated,xiv. [226,127]—The right

of a Haclcn^y-coachman to demand
frxpcnce more than the fare for admit-

tinr; a ffih pcrlbn into the coa^h eita-

bliihed by law, xviii. .[85J v

Ilalifax; bill palled rtlaling to thecliy cf,

xi. [73]
Hamilton, his grace the duke of, vcrfus

Archibald Douglas, of Douglas, efq.

X. [iq8, 109]—xii. [76]
Hamp/hire. Sec Natural History.
Harford, Frances Mary (fallcly called

Morris) vcrfus Robert Morris, efq.

xix. [i9», 199]
Harker, Mrs. Dorothy and others, ver-

fus Kichard Lonfdale and others, xi.

[155]
Harrington, lord ; remarkable robbery

committed at the hcufe of, in Decem-
ber 1763, vii. [149. 154]

Harrisi, John Potter, of Baghurft, efq.

verfus the lev. John Craven, of B?.r-

ton Court, Bcrklhire, xix, [120]
Harrifon, captain, and his crew, the ms-
. lancholy cafe of, ix. [73. 183. 191]
Harrow on the Hill. Sec Natural
ilisTORy.

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Harvey, the l^)n. Auguflus, vcrfui the

hon. Mifs Chudlcigli, xii. [73]-*-xvi.

fio2, 103]
Hallar ; the hofpital at, parliamentary

grants for building, i. 128

—

iii.[i84]

—V. [152. 165] vi. [175] vii*

[158]
Haiton, the hon. nir. verfus mrs. K.

Hooley, xvi. {74]
Havcrfordweft

J
aflizes for 1775, xviii.

Hawkers ; trial for hawking goods in a
city or corporation, xi. [102]

Hay Hill, near Berkeley Square, different

value of the ground of, in the reign of
queen Anne and George HI. xii. [86]

Haymarket theatre j fome account of the

articles cf agretment, by which tlie

property in this theatre was made over

to Mr. Colman by Mr. Foote, Janu-
aiy the 15th, 1777. xx. [162, 165]

Hebrew language j ol)iervations on, and
its derivatives, xi. [37. 40]

Hendon, in Middleftx ; remarkable en-

couragement given to matrimony in

that parilh, and fccuied by will for

ever, xi. [156]
Henry Vn. king 5 his inftruftions for

t.iking a furvey of the perlbn. Sec. See.

cf the young queen of Naples in the

year 1505, (in the original IpeiUiig)

iv. [198. 201]
Kenfey, dr. Florence J proceedings agalpft,

for high treafon, i. 85. 97, 98—ii. jii,

125.

Hereford
J aflizes for 1761, iv. [151]—

•

for 1764, vii. [68]—for 1705, viii.

[81. 121]—for 1766, ix. [88, 89,

129] tor 1767, X. [74. 122]—

—

for 1768, xi. [154)—for 1769, xii.

[95]—for 1770, xiii. [05, 86. 9$,
141]—for 1771, xiv. [86, S7. 136]^
ior 1772, XV. [94]—for 1773, xvi.

[93.135]—for 1 774, xvii. [113.148.}
—tor 1775, xviii, [113. 154]—for

1776, xix. [139]—for 1777, XX. [198]—for 1778, xxi. [i94J lor 1779,
xxii. [2.24]

Hereford ; coUcftion at the triennial

meeting at, for the widows and or-

phans of the poor clerL;y in 1762, v.

[103]— In 1765, viii. [126]— In
1768', xi. [166]

Herefoid ; the right hon. and right rev.

the lord biftiop of, verfus John Evans,

clerk and relidentiary of the faid ca-

thedral, xiv. [87]
Hermione^ the; a Spanifli rcgifter fhip,

when, and by whom taken; with an
account of her cargo, fale, charges,

and
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. and nett proceeds, v. [92. 97]—vi.

[88. 163, i64.]-^ix. [85]
Hertford; aQizes fur 1 761,! v. [91.151]
—for 1762, V. [101]—tor 1763, vi.

[71]—for 1764., vii. [68, 93]—for

1765, viii. [81. 121]—for 1766, ix.

[89. 129]—for 1768, XI. [97. 153,

154.]—for 1769, xii. [93, 94]—tor

1772, XV. [93^—for 1773, xvi. [93.

135]— fci 1774, xvii. [113]— for

1775, xviy. [113. 152]—-for 1776,
xix. [137]—for 1777, XX. [1S4. 197]—for 1778, xxi. [194.]

H-ixham, in Northumberland ; the re-

markable riot in 1761 about tlie mili-

tia aft, iv. [82, 83],— Fonndaticn-

ftone of a new bridge laid in 1767, x.

.[137]
Hicks's Hall; proceedings at, ar,d con-

ccrr.ing it, in 1767, x. [48- 60]—In

1768, xi. [80]—In 1769, xii. [66.

89. loi. 161, i6j]—In 1770, xii;.

[ijc]— In 1778, XXI. [162]—xxii.

[2.2]
Highwayman, the flying ; fome account

of, iv. [189]—vi. [71]
Hill, Mr. of Tov.-er-hill, verftis Mr.

juftice Pell, and other Middlefcx juf-

tices, xix. [158, 159]
Hindon. See State Papers and Par-
liamentary Proceedings.

Hosih, in Kent; fome memorable par-

ticulars of this place in 175S, i. 96.

Hogs ; fliort account of an aft of par-

liament relating to the keeping of,

iii. [161]— Proceedings on it, vii.

[04]
Hope and Co. of Amftcrdam, and Hoare
and Co. of London, verfus the af-

f.gnees of Fordyce and Co. xvii. [170]
Hopkins, mr. ; eiefted chamberlain of

London, xviii. [121, 122. 154, 155]—:«!. 189.

Haps ; the price of, in the year 1765,
ix. [142. 144.]—In the year 1767, x.

[130. 136. 139]—The produce of the

duty ariling from bops in the fpaee

of one year, ending the ^th of Ji-
nuary 1771, xiii. [177]—The price

of hops in the year 1771, xiv. [102]— T) ial for felling unmarketable,
xix. [139]— the price of, in 1776,
[203]

H.rles; trial refpefting the fraudulent
fale of, x. [ 126]—Exported from Eng-
land from January 3, 1750, to Ja-
nuary 5, 1772, xvi. [114]

Horfc- dealers ; caufe and verdift rela-

tive to, vii. [93]
Horfe-races, f.imous, i. 93—ii. 113—iii.

[i6ij—riv. [76. 99. n8. 142]—v;ii.

ND APPENDIX.
[129. 147]—xvi. [128, 129]—^xvw«

[106]
_

Hone-rucing, with gambling, gained
ground in France in 1776, xix. [i;ij

Horfham ; aflizes for 1763, vi. [92]—
. for 1776, xix. [182]
Hofpstals, in and about London ; an ac-

cov.nt of the rules of admilBon into

the:n, vii. [70, 71]
Hofpitals and charitable inflitutions in

England
;

proceedings of, fee theiu

under their refpeftive naines.

Houle tax ; laid tipon all fuch as are in-

habited, explained ; and the funi pro-

pofed to be raifed by it, in 1778, xxi,

[176. 229, 230. 285]—The amend-
ment of this tax in 1779, xxii. [215.

Hou(hold, royal
;
parliamentary grar^t in

176x5 V. [151J
Howard, hon. Charles, of Greyftock, and

mifs Frances Howard ; memorial of,

containing a claim to the efiefts of a
rul ition who died in France, vii. [14.1.

1-^3]

Hul'. See Kingfton upon Hull.

Humane Society, the. See this article

under Useful Project?.
Huntingdon; aflizes for 1761, iv. [91,
.151]—for 1762, v. [loi]—for 1763,
vi. [7r. 92]—for 1764, vii. [68]

—

fcr 1765, viii. [81. 121]—for 1766,
ix. [89. 129]—for J 767, X. [74]—
for 1768,. xi. [155]—for 1769, xii.

[94-]—foi" i770> xiii. [95]—for 1772,
XV, [Q4j_for 1773, xvi. [93. 135]—for 1775, xviii. [113. 155]—for

1776, xix. [139. 183]—fcr 1777, XX.

[183. 197]— for 1778, xxi. [179.
194]—for 1779, xxli. [204. 224J

I. J-

James I. ; an account of his reception

at Cambridge in 16 14, xxi. 177.
Janfen, Stephen Theodore ; eiefted cham-

berlain of London, Jaa. 19, 1765, viii.

[53]
Jcfmts, the; fee this article under the

he^d Characters.
Imports and exports in 1760, iii. [163]—In 1764, vii. [68]—In 1767, x. [79.

107. 126. 158]—In 1768, xi. [115.
172. 204]—In 1769, [70, 7i]_xvi,
[224, 225]— In 1775, xviii. [191,
192]

Iinpoftors, notorious, i. 86. 107.—iii.

[84]—iv. [74. 80, 81. 87. 100]—V.

[112, 113]—vi.[53]—ix. [102, 103.

119,
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H9, 120]—X. [77,78]—xii. [93,94]
XX. [173. 174, 175]

linpixls warrants, riots, trials and ver-

dit\s relating to, ii. 103, io.|.. 109

—

V. [85]—ix. [112]—xiii. [157, 158/

169. 174, 175]— XX. [167] — xxi.

[185]—xxii. [209, 210. 215,216]—
xxiii. [199, 200. 213]

Irnprilbnments, falle ; trials for, vi. [87,

88]—vii. [112]—viii. [80. 91. 92J—
-•''• [73j—XV. [iiC]

Incendiary and tlirtatening letters, re-

markable ones, i. 121. 126—ii. 99,
100—iii. [75]—iv. [63. 77, 78. 121.

177. 189]—viii. [113]—ix. [66, 67]
India, Eaft, Company ; the ftaie of the

icttlements and ttrritories belonging to

this Company, is to be found under

the head of Indies, Eaft, in the His-

tory OF Europe.
India, Eafi, Company j money raifed by

parliament for the fervice oi, in 1758,

1. T31—The additional duty laid on

all goods imported by ihh Company,
ii. 77. 84. I So—mcfUge from his ma-
jelty to the houle of commons, relating

to their attairs in 1759, ^^—^'°^^ ^^

tlianks to admiral Pocock and to com-
modore Stevens, 99—Vote ot thanks

to colonel Stringer Lawrence, with an

annuity of 500 1. a year, iii. [112]—^
vote of thanks to admiral Pocock, ge-

neral Clive, and major Lawrence,

[;3a]—the appropriation of 1,700 1.

a prefent from the nabob to the direc-

tors, for the benefit of their hcfpitaJ at

Poplar, [132]—value of the cargoes

cf their homeward boiiiid (hips in

5760, [132]—The R^.on-ey voted by
parliament in 1761, towards enabling

the Company to defray the expence ot a

military force in their fettlements, v.

[i«;5]—The annual income of this

Company in 1763, was computed to

amount to between 6 and -00,000 1.

vi. [63]—The remarkable fall of

their (lock on t!>€ 6th of February,

1764, and the great debates which
arofe among the Itcck-holders upon

that occafion, vii. [50]—the manner
in which they rewar<led colonel Coote,

for the important fervices he had done

tlie Company in the E-ift Luiies, [53]—-fome account of the principal de-

hates among the proprietors of (tock

an this Company, on February the 6th,

1764, [147, 148]—The n'lmber of

men which this Company were fup-

pcfed to fend in their dcet to their (et-

tlements in 1766, ix. [.»3]—the great

rile of the India ftock in May 1766,

758 to 1780.
in expeflation that the Eaft India Com-
pany would advance the dividend, [97]—the b.Jl (or repealing certain duties

on Eaft India goods exported fiom
Great Bntain, [103]—tne arrival r>f

the lail corps of his m.ijefty'b troops in

17C >, which had been employed in the

Eaft Indies, [104, 105J—an eftimate

of the great advantages this Company
derived from the im{vortant lervices of
lord Clive, [106]—itebates about fet-

tling the dividend on the capital ftock

of this Company for the half year,

commencing at Chrilbnas 1766, and
ending at Mid('ummer 1767, when after

a ballot being taken, it was determined

that it (hould be five per cent. [135,
136]—the amendment of an act for

repealing the duties upon certain Ealt

India goods exported from Great Bri-

tain, and for granting other duties

inftead thereof, [1 52. 209, 210]—Par-

liamentary proceedings relating to this

Company in 1767, x. [41*. 45*]—
The nature and groimds of the me-
morial prefcnted by the London jury

in 1767, relating to tlie keeper of a

lock-up houfe for lodging recruits for

the fervice of this Company, x. [61,
6z. 68, 69, 70]—debates and refolu-

tions on the differences between the

Company and the miniftry in 1767,

and on the grant of the jaghire to lord

Clive for an additional term of ten

years, at the expiration of the original

grant, [70. 73]—remarkable inftances

of the oppreflion of th^ir agents emr
ployed in enlilting men for their fer-

vice, [82. €5]—two trials upon the

aforefaid occa(ion, and the purifliment

inflif^ed upon the parties guilty of this

oppre(rion, [96]—xi. [123]—rA bill

for regulatitig the dividend of this

Company's ftock, was pafi'ed June th«

29th, 1767, on which day was al(b

paiTcd tlie bill for eftablifhiug an agree-

ment between the government and the

Eaft India Company, with an account

of the principal contents of thefe bills,

X. [104]—the prote(t of (l-veral lords

in parliament agavnlt die reftraining

the Eaft ImHa dividend, [180. 184]—

r

Petition of the Company againft the

bill for reftraining the (^vidend, and
great debates upon the bill in parlia-

ment, xi. [77*, 78*. 64]— the bill

for further regulating the proceedings

of this' Company, which pafTeJ Febru-

ary "5!, 1768, [73]—the proteft en-

tered againlt this bdl in the houfe of

Ici'ds, [2 iq]—the (late of the dividend

fixed
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fixed March the 2 5tli, 1768, [83]

—

an addition to the I'aiary of the chair-

man, deputy chairman, and direftors

was propofed, but negatived in Mirch
1768, [88]—reioiutions of the court

in July 1768, re!ati\"e to the payment
o{ the reftitution money of Meer
Jaffier to the fevcral perfons to whom
it is due, [136]—the refolutions of

the Company, J'liy tiie 29th, 1768,

relating to the future appointment of

tjie cnptains to their Hiips, by bailor,

and to the buildin:; of tuture fhips for

their fervice, [152, 153]—The ap-

pointment ot fupervifors to go to India,

and great debates upon the powers to

be granted to the fupervifors in 1769^
^''' [53]—application to government
for a naval ft;rce to go to India j ex-

traordinary powers are demanded for

the commanding naval officer ; thele

demands are reiefled by a general

court
J
and the manner in which this

difpute vyitl) government was compro-
mifcd, [55. 57]—an agreement be-

tween aJminiltration and the Com-
pany, made in 1769, for the term of

five years, [61*, 6i*]—various ballots

and refolutions at general courts, re-

lating to this agreement, [67. 69, 70.

7*> 75] — ^^e bill v/hich palled for

this purpofe April the 17th, 1769,

(91]—the great fall of India Itock

en May the 29th, 1769, near 20 per

cent, and the various conjeftures about

k, [104., 105, io5]—mr. Vanrutart,

mr. Scrafton, and colonel Ford, ap-

pointed to be the fupervifors of their

atfairs in India, on July the 13th, 1769,
[114] — refolutions of the Company
relating to the alterations propofed by
feveral eminent counfel in the fuperin-

tending commifTion, [128]— refolu-

tions in refpecl of the powers to be
granted to the naval ofRcer of the

crown commanding the (hips to be
fent to India, [129, 130]—The di-

vidend from Chriltmas 1769, to mid-
fummer 1770, fettled at fix per cent,

with only one diflentient voice, xiii.

[84, 85] . the appropriation of

400,0001. given annually by this Com-
pany to government, towards making
good the i'upplies for 1770, [93. 239,
24.0]—the bill for better regulating

the perfcns employed in the fervice of
this Company, [108]— the half yearly

diwdend fixed in September 1770,
[144.]—The dividend fixed March
the 25th, 1 771, XIV. [84]— fuccefs in

raiflr.g mg.T tat their fervice i.a Ger-

many, [28]— the true ftate of tfrA'r

affairs at home in 1771, [145, 146]—
the money allowed by parliament to
this Company, towards making good
theexpenccs incuired by the faid Com-
pany in the expedition to Manilla,
antecedent to the furrender of the idanJ
to the Company's fervants, on the 2d
day of November, 1762, [225, 226

j

—Six and a quarter was tixed on March
the 1 8th, 1772, for the lall half year's

dividend, xv. [84]—the material re-

l()lution palTed on that day relative to
the building of fliips for their fervice,

[84]—the great lofs fuftained by the

Company from the blowing up of the
powder magazine in the fortrefs of
Trichinopoli, [126]—the nomination
of gentlemen to be fupervifors of the

Company's affairs in India, which
took place OiSlober i'^(.\, 1772, [134J
—proceedings of the general court cf
this Company, December the ift, 1772,
relative 10 the fccret committee cf the
houle of commons, appointed to fit

upon their affairs, [143, 144]—a bill

brought into the houle of commons,
to reli^rain the company from fending
out fupervifors for a limited timej

[146]—tii€ valuable quantity of tea.

they vveie faid to have in their warc-
hoiifes in December 1772, and the
amount of the value of the Com-
pany's eftates in the city of London
at that time, [149]—the aSual dif-

ference faij to be made in the Com-
pany's affairs from t'ne year 1766 to

1772, by the rapacity of fotne of the
Company's feiTants in Bengal, [149}—a fhort enquiry into the caufe of
the diifrefs of this Company in the
years 1771 and 1772, [151, 152]-—
the ftate of the dividend from midfum-
mer 1772, to the Chrilfmas follow-

ing, as fixed on December the 2 9th»,

i77-> [153] — fhe petition of thi§

Company to the honourable houfe o^X
commons, in December 1772, [201,
2oz]—State of this Company's affairs

previous to the meeting of parliament
in November 1772, and proceedings.

of parliament relating to this Com-
pniiy in the courfe of that feflion, xvi.

[63. 71*. 73*. 85-. 95*. I07*] —
various motions and refolutions of
various general courts in February,
May, and June 1773, relating to ths

proceedings of parliament in refpecl

to their affairs, [75. 78. 103, 104-
109. 114. 116]—^the let cf inftruc-

tions for the better regulation cf their.

affajrs
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affairs in Tnilia, framed by fomc- of

the proprietors in December i773>

[153]—the pctition.of tliis Company
to the honourable houfe of commons,

dated the 30th of April, 1773, [210.

ii2]—the meflTage from the committee

to the right honourable the lord mayor,

aldermen, and common-council of

the city of London, draed the a-ylh

of May, 1773; the petition which the

city of London prefented to the houfe

of commons in coi-iicquer.ce of this

melllige, [212. 214]— '!ie petiti n of

this Company to the honourable houfe

cf commons of Great Britain in par-

liament affembled, prelented Jiuie the

Sth, 1773, [215. 217]—vhe money
granted by parliament in i773> ^°^' the

purpofe of relieving tliis Company,

fa2C)]— Refolutions of the general

court (Jariuary the 25th, 1774) to

c:)nfirm the inftruftions prepared by

the court cf dirciSlors, as amended by

a former general court, for the gover-

nor general and council cf the preii-

doicy of Fort William in Bengal, xvii.

[84.,' 85]—rcCCDtimended at a general

court (February the Sth, 1774) 10 the

court of direilors, forthwith to ap-

point general Claveving commander in

chief of ike Eaft India forces in India,

on certain Itipulatcd conditions, [89]—\.hc appointment cf the fupreme

coun cf judicature, at Fort William

in Bengal, with the names of the chiet

juitice, and the three other judges of

the faid court, vvho were verted with

power to exercife and perform all civil,

criminal, admiralty, and ccclefialtical

jurifdi£lion, [103, 104]—the ccnfide-

ration (April the Sth, 1774) for mak-

ing fome proviGon (not exceeding two

hundred pounds per annum each) for

fuch captains as by the late redu£lion

cf the Company's fl-.ipping are, or

may be, thrown out of employment,

[loS]—the names of the gentlemen

who, in purfuance of the mode pre-

fcribed by the late aft cf parliament,

were ek^led (on the i4lh of April

J 774) directors cf the Ealt India Com-
pany, by ballot, [no]—the b.ll for

allowing to this Company a further

limited time for the difpofal of tlielr

bohea and iinglo teas, paflcd May trie

4th, 1774, [119] — tl^ti information

wl^ich the Company received of the

peremptory and threatening melfuge

ient by the Spanifh governor of the

Jvlanillas to Mr. Harbord, governor

of. the Company's new fettlement at

; 5 8 to 1 7 S'a.

Balambangan, [ 143]—proceedings tc*

luting to a new code of laws iniendcci

for the better adminilhation of juftice

in tl'.e Company's territorial acquifi-

tions, and to the appointment of a fu-

pervifor,for the fettlen>ent of Balam-
binr,an, [167]—the rtate of tiie half-

yearly dividend, as fixTcl on December
the 2 1 It, 1774, was declared to be

three per cent. [171]—An account of

the let's of the Company's new-efta-

blifned fcttlement at Balan)bangan,

with a fiivHt dtfcripiion of the various

revolutions in government whici) that

ifland has undergone, xviii. [93, 54]—^warm dehites were produced m ihe

Company by tv\'o ofHiial letters they

received frcm tiie treafury in Marti*

1775, the purport of wliich were to

inform thein, that they had norhinc:

furth'jr to expeft from goverimient ior

expences they incurred in taking the

Manillas, and that the lords of the

treafury intended to apply to parlia-

ment for a renewal of the a£f obliging

the Company to export annually a

certain quantity of woollen cloth^

[loi]—the half-yearly dividend from

Chriltmas J 774 to Midiummer 1775^
was declared (June the 21U) to be

three per cent. [132]—t'he long-con-

tefted difpute between the poltmalter-

genera! and the Ealf India Company
was amicably fetfled in June 1775,
with an account of tiiema.mer in which

it was adjufted, [133]—debates and
refolutions in Dectmber 1775, in con-

fcquence of the difputes that have lately

happened in the fupreme council at

Bengal, [t?4]—'"die dividend on Ealt

India Itoclc was declared (December

the 20th, 1775) to be three per cent,

for the half-year eniling at Chriftmas,

[187]—The debt to government ap-

peared ro be reduced on the 20th of

March 1776. from 1,400,000!. to

420,0001. xix. [127]—proceedings in

refpeft to the motion for indemnify-

ing Mr. Verelll in any damages he

might berome liable to in the aftion

between him and Mr. Rafael, [153]
—Motions, debates, and refolutions,

parliamentary and among the members
of the Company, relating to the very

fingular ^evolution at Madras, by the

depolirg and iinprifonment of lord

Pigot, with a fliort narrative cf the

rife and pi-ogrefs of that melaftcholy

event, -xx. [94. no]—the half-yearly

dividend of this Company was de-

clared, January the 3d, 1777, to be

three

I
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three *and a half per cent. [i6i]—

a

bill palFed, M:!rch the 3d, 1777, for

regulating the affairs of this Company,
as well in Europe as in Iiidia, fo far

as relatQS to altering the time for the

choice or diredlors, [171]— the bill

for preventing the clandeftine practice

of iinfhipping goods from on board

Eail India fhips. [18+]— fliips fent to

the Eall I'ldies in 1777 fupplieJ with

guns and an addi'ional number of
men to proteci: them nsjainft American
privateers, [203 1 — The ftate of the

ballot for fix dircifiors of the Eaft India

Company, April the 9th, 1778, xxi.

[175]—The dividend fixed at eight

per cent. July i, 1778, [iSg]—A bill

was palTed, Ji:ne 14., 1779, for velting

in this Company, for a limited time^^,

ceitain teriitorial acquifitions obtairvcd

in India, xxii. [215] —Bounties were

granted by this Company for raifing

6000 Teamen, and a refolution taken

to build three fliips of the line, as an
augmentation to the loval navy, xxiii.

[34]— a bill palTrd (March 21ft,

1780) for fecuriiig the lawful trade to

the Eaft Indies, and to prevent Britiih

iiibjecls from trading under foreign

commiffions, [203]
Indaftry, houle of j at Oxford, begun in

1772, XV. [97]
Infant parifii poor; ferious confiderations

on the ufefulneis of the regulations

propofed by the aiSl of parliament,

enaflmg a regular, uniform regiilcr of
them, V. [99, 100]—The great utility

of fending them into the country, and
nurfmg them in places far i emote from
London, proved by the reghlry of the

infant paiifli poor, for the laft fix

months of 1762, vi. [117]—See alio

Useful Projects.
Ingleborough, in Ycrk.fhire. See Na-
tural History.

Inquifition ; aboliflied in Tufcany and
Milan, xviii.[ 148*. 116]

Infurance of fhi//S ; remarkable trials and
verdi^l relating to, vii. [75]—viii.

[108, 109]—ix. [71]—X. [99. 155]
Infurance chamber at Berlin ; an account

of that eftabl'.fiiment, viii. [68]
Infurance of Diips, a chamber for, in-

ftltutedat Hamburgh in 1765, viii. [-3]
Invafion of Enghmd threatened in 1759,

and expe^ed in 1778 and 1779, and
the vigorous refolutions and exertions

upon the occafion, ii. 22. 51. 92, 93.
106, 107. 112,113.115, 116.—xxi.

[79. 100. 161, 162. 180, 181. 185]

—

xxii. [5s.74.91. 104. 112. 121.154.
158. 215]— ;:xiii. [17, iS. 34, 35]

ND APPENDIX.
Jonathan's coffee-houfe

; rem,arkab]e trM
and verdift for pufliing a peifon out
of, V. [89]

Jones, Paul
;
proceedings of, on the

eaftern coall of Scotland, xxi. [177}
Jones, mr. Thomas, the younger, veriiis

fir John Meredith, knight, of Breck-
nock, and mr. John Pritchard, of
Llanvihangel, xiv. [136]

Tpfvvich : lent affizes for 1777, ^^- [i^43
liaac, mr. verfus mr. Harriibn, tiie flie-

rift of Suffcx, xxiii. [2l^]
Jubilee at Stratford upon Avon, in ho-

nour of Shakefpeare in 1769, xii.

[loi, 102. laS, 129. 145]
Judges, Englifh ; refolutions of tiie houfe

cf commons to retltion his majefty for
an .augmentation of f .lary to them in

1758, i, 08, 99—A£i palled June 24,

1759, f^'' augmenting the falaries of
the pujme judges, ii, 97. 177, 183.

—

the augmentation of falary to the
chief baron in ih; court of exchequer,

177— -^"'^ to the jujlices of Cheiier,

177—Their ccmmiiiions renewed by
his majelly, iv. [6S]—and made per-,

petual during their good behaviour,
notwithitandmg any future deraife of
the crown, and their faiarits abfo-
lutely fecured to them during the con-
tinuance of their commiffions in 1761,
[79, So. 243, 244]—An aa paffed

June the 2d, 1762, for the better pay-
ment of their lalai ies, v. [88]—An aft
paffed May the 25th, 1765, to enlarge
the fund for paying the judges falaries,

viii. [90]—T he bill for providing bet-
ter accommodation for the juii^ices of
the great feiTions in Wales, during the
time of holding fuch feffions, pafled
F.^b. 22d, 1768, xi. [73]_The bill

for augmenting the fahiries of the iuf-

tices of Chelter, and the great feflions

for the counties of Wales, May 21II,

1772, XV, [lOi]—^Parliamentary de-
bates about their iieceflary attendance
on parliament, xxi. [99, loo]—Their
falary augmented in 1779 by the ad-
dition of 400I. to each of the puifne
judges of the courts of king's bench,
comm.on pleas, and exchequer, and
500!. to the chief baron of theexche-
'quer, xxii. [32?]

Ives, St. ; bill for erecting a pier jt,

pafied, X. [104]
Juries, opinions of varous judges, and

parliamentary debates on the power
of, vii. [127, 128]—pviii. [112, 113]

—

xiv. [zC. 36]

K. Ken-.
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K.

1^ ENSINGTON J
the valiinhlc colleflion

** ot paintings in the palace at this

place, was (in part) removed to Hamp-
ton-court to fuppiy the cartoon« re-

nioveil to tlie queen's palace, vii. [88]
Kent; the bill (pi'fTcd in 1762) torvelt-

ing certain mdUiages, &c. on the Ica-

coalt in the county of, v. [89]—The
i'um voted by parliament in 1764, for

carrying into execution certain pur-

poles Ipeeificd in the \\R (pafled in

1762) for veiling certain nitlTuages,

iXc. on thefen-coaft in this county, in

the hands cf certr.in pcrfons nominated

and fpec'.fied in the laid aft, vii. [161]
Keppel, admiral ; an account of his en-

gagement with the French fleet, July

27j J77S, XMii. [65. 72]—his account

«jt the late aititn near Brelt a fnb;c6l

of parliamentary difcuflicin [91] —
covirt martial tor his trial., (,rdcrvd,

[99]—trial and honourable acquittal

ct, loS. 254.. 294—leceivcs the thanks

cf both houfes of parliament, [no.
294. 256]—rejoicings on his acquittal,

[110, III]—vote of thanks of the

common council ; and ficedomofthc
city prefented to him, [irg. 201]

Kefwjck, the lake of. See Natural

Krw Bridge begun, i. 92

.

Kidnapping; trial refpe^ing, xi. [123]
ji^ing's Bench prifon ; the firgular op-

preirions committed by many piifoners

in it, in 1778 and 1779, xxii. [216,

117]
Kmgllon, the duchefs of. See Cha-

VACTJ.RS.
Kinglton upon Hull ; bill for the move

eal'y and I'peedy recovery of fmall

debts within the town and county of,

V. [89]—the river; hill palfed for im-

provirg the navigation of, x. [92}—r.fliies tor 1764, vii, [93] —-for

1775, xviii. [152]—fur 1778, xxi.

[194.]

K'r;;lton in Stirry ; aflizcs for 1-58, 1.

89, 9c—for 1761, iv. [91, 91]—for

1762, V. [S«]—for 1763, \i. i7^}—'
for 1764, vii. [68]—for 1765, viii.

[S2]— for 1766, ix. [cc]—for 1767,
^ [74]—f:-- 1768, xi. [84. 97]—for

i:'69, xii. [93]—for i-'jo, xiii. [89,
50]—for 177:. XV. [89, 90. 93]—
tor i-7 3,xvi. [93]—the billfer better

lighting and watching the town, pafled

June 211I, 1773, [in]—aflizes for

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 o.

17-4, xvii, [113]—for 1775, xviif.

[114] — for 1776, xix. [139 J — for

1777, XX. [184J—for 1778, xxi. [179I—for 1779, xxii. 204—for 1780, xxiii-

[206]
Kinglton in Surrey ; a dreadful riot in

1760, iii. [82]—bill pafled relating to,

xvi. [in]
Kinglton in Surry. See Natural His-
tory.

Knapton, lord, of the kingdoin of Ire*

land, verfus lord Donegal, xii [S2]

Knights cf the Batli, tlie inltalJation of

fcveral on May the 26th, 1761, wlien

the right honourablf^ the lord Carys-

fort, the right honourable the lord

Blakency, the honourable lieutenant

ptneral ftr Jofcph Yorke, fir Jariies

Gray, baronet ; hr John Gibbons, ba-

ronet, admiral fir (^eorge Pococke,

major - general iir Jeffiey Amherft,

majcr-geneial fir John Griifin Griffin,

fir Francis Blake Delaval, fir Charles

Frederick, fir George Warren, and
admiral fir Charles Saunders, were in-

ftalled, iv. [115]—defcription of tlie

oath adminiltered by the dean of Weft-

minller, and the admonition which he

gave to the new created knights, [115]
—the remaikable admonition which

the king's mailer cook gave, to each

newcreated knigl-it,[i 1 5]—Lord Clive

was ele£led on the 24th of April

1764,3 knight of this order, vii. [66]
His royal highnefs prince Frederick

was eleifed a knight of this order De-
cember the 30th, 1767, x. [-162]—
Lieutenant-general Charles Montagu,
lord Beavilieu, and mr. Ralph Pr.yne,

clc£led knights, Febuary i8th, 1771*

xiv. [76]—colonel Eyre Coote elc£led

June 1770, was invcllcd with the en-

figns of the order Augxift 31ft, i77i»

[i^8]—The hon. William Hamilton

and Iir Charles Hoiham eJe<fled and in-

verted with the enfigns of the order,

January 15th, 1772, xv. [66, 67]—
fient. colonel Robert MuiTay Keith

elected Feb. 20th, 1772, [So]— fir

George Ofborne, baronet, eleffed Juno
5th, "1772, [10 5]—defcription of the

iuftallation, June 15th, 1772, [io8>

109]—a lift of the knights of this or-

der at the inftallaticn, June the 1 5th*

1772, with the dates of their eleftion,

[206, 207]—Geneial James Oughton
elecfed and invcfted with the order»

Feb. 2 1 ft, 1 77 3, xvi. [ 77 j-^Lieutenarit

George Howard, and the right lion*

John Blaquiere, efq. elefted and in-

velted, Auguft 3d, 1773, xvii. [:39l—Aj»
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•^A.n account of the inftrillation (May
19th, 1779] of lir Robert Gun.-.iiiij,

bart. fir James Adoiphus Oughton,
right hon. fir John Blaquiere, right

')on. fir John Irwine, fir William Gor-
don, fir Willir'.m Howe, fir Giiy-Carle-

ton, fir Fdvvard Hughes, fir Henry
Clinton, fir Heftor Monro, fir James
Harris, and the earl of Antrim, xxii.

[220,221]
Knights of the Garter, chapters of, in

1759, ''• I07> 1°^—'''^'' '^hi; eleflion

and inveftiture of his ferene hi rhnefs

prir.ce Ferdinand of Briinfwick. 108.

144, 145—For the election and invef-

titnre of the moll noble Charif s mar-
O'.iis of Rockingham, and the right

hon. Richard earl Temple, Feb. 4.th,

1760, iii. [71]—For the c-leftion cf
his royal highneis prince William, af-

terwards duke of Gloiicelier, and ihe

earl of Bute, v. [86]—His moft fe-

rene hiThnefs A-^.olphus Frederick

reigning duke of Mecklenburgh Stre-

litz, and the eivi of Hiliifax, were
eiefted April the 23d, 1704., vii. [06]
—His royal highnefs the pnnce of
Wales, hisferenehignefs the prince of
Brunfwick, and_ the right honouraiile

the earl of Albemarle, were ir.vefted

with the order of the garter December
the 26th, 1735, viii. [152]— f^isVoyal

highnefs Henry duke of Cumberland
defied a knight of this order the 2itt

of December 1767, x. [161]— 4is
grace the duke of Marlborough elect-

ed a knight of this order, Dec. izth,

176S, XI. [196]—E:iil Gower elected

a knight cf this order, Feb. nth,
1771, xiv. [74.]—His loyal highnefsthe

bifhop of Ofnabun-h elected a kn-'ght,

Jun? 19th, 1771, [115]—Lord North
elected May 4th, 1772, xv. [97]

—

and inve(tc-d June 18th, 1772, [109]
Knights of the Thiftle ; his royii high-

nefs prince William Henry, the third

fbn of his Britannick majefty, elected

a knight April the 5th, 1770, xm.
[89]—the eail of Northington ele led

a knightAuguft 18th, 1773, xvi. [127]

L.

T ANCASTER ; afri7es for 175?, i. 105
*-* —for 1763, vi. [72, 92]—for 1764,

vii. [68. 93]—for 1765, viii. [Si.

121]—for 1760, ix. [89. 129]—for

1767, X. [74. 122]— for 1768, xi.

[97]^for i769jxii. [94]—for 1770,
xiii. [r5, 96]—for t77i, xiv. [88.

135]—for 1772, XV. [c4j—for i773»

xvi. [93. i35]_f"or 17 74, xvii. [rij]—'for 1775, xviii. [113]—Tor 1776,
xix. [139. iS3]->or 1777, XX. [198,
^99]—'f r 1779' ^'- [-°4- ^iS]

Land-tax for 175S, i. 133—f-jr (759,
ii. 128.—State cf the fum- raifed by it,

from the revolution to 1760, inchi-

five, V. [150]—for 1761, [iijS]—for

1761, [170]—for 1763, vi. [11 5. i2o]—"tor 1754, vii. [i6z]—ror 1705, vi;i.

[241]—'for 1766, ix. [204]—•!x)ri767,

X. [''41. 221]—for 176S, xi. [201.
265]—for 1769, xii. [2'.2]—for 1770,
xiii. [239]—for 1771, x\v. [226]—for
1772, xv. [213]—for 1773, xvi. [t3o]
—for 1774, xvii. [a54]^;br 1775,
xviii. [182. 245]

—

-zoc 1776, xix. 99.
loi. 2.50]—fcr 1777, XX. [269,270]—ior 1778, xxi. [57, 60. 27'9, 280]
—for 1779, xxii. [330]—for 1780,
xxiii. [313]

Land-tax ; thoughts on an equal, xxi.

174. 175-
Lane, mr. Nathaniel, of the city of Lon-

don, verfis a So loolmafter near Bar-
nard's Citle, in York.liire, xix. [149]

Langham, fir John, his legacy for the re-

lief of poor r;)Idiers and feam.cn, vefted

in the lord inavor, Sic. cf London, .xi.

[121]
Launcelton ; aflizes for 1768, xi. [98]—for I 771, xiv. [87]—for 1773, xvi.

[93]—fcr 1 776, xix, [139 j
L.d^ ;)roceedings. See the caufe of the

Aft'on, and alfo the names of parties

to whom the particular cales relate.

Leeds in Yorkfnire. See Natural
History.

Leeds, duke of, verfus Pugh, xx, [210]
Legacies; an account of the ftamp duty

laid upon the receipt for any legacy,

and the fum propofed to be railed bv
it, in the year 1780, xxiii. [211. 320}

I'^gg-j Tsr. attorney at law, verfus •

Lcg;:e, efq. an American governor,
xix". [105]

Leiceiler ; :ilf:zes for 1763, vi. [92]—
for 1734, vii. [93]—for i76 5,-v)ii.

[121] — for 1758, xi. [156]— for

1709, xii. [94]—for 1 771, xiv. [135]
for_i773, x\-l. [93- 1^]—^or I774>
xvii. [113. i4>j— for 1775, xviii.

113. IC3]

—

i. r J-rjo, xix. [182]

—

for 1777, XX. [184. 19SJ—foV 177c,
xxi. [179. 194]^—ror 1779, xxii. [^04-

Leith, fir Alexander, bart. verfus mr.
Pope, xxii. [218]

Levant tra.le, fad Itate cf, in 1770, xiii.

[36]—?-"ilijmentary ^lart^in fupport

t'fj [337]—^iv. [22 c]

—

XV. [212]

—

xvi. [228]—xviii. [244]—xxii. [32S]
—^ixiii. [311]

L Levy,
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levy, mr. Henrj', of Pottrmouth, vcrfus

meflVs. William and Richard Ciarkc,

{Ugt-coaf hmen, xii. [160]
Lewes j alTizes for 1761, iv. [151]—for

1762,%'. [lOi]—tor 1765, viii. [Sz]

tor 1766, ix. [90, 139]—tor 1769, xii.

[127]—for 1773, xvi. [93. 135]—
tor 1775, xviii. [114. 155]—for 1777,
XX. [198]

Lewis, ir.i. William, brewer, of York,
veifus the inhabiiants of the hundred
of Oufe and Drirwent, in the Eaft

Riding of Yorkfliirc, vii. [69, 70]
Lewflj-, mtdVs. and co. nurchants of

Brilto!, verfiis mefus. Cam and co.

clothiers of Bradford, Wilts, xx.[2i6]
Libels and libellous pair.phltts, pro-

ceedings relating to, and tiials for,

i. 115, 116—iv. [70]—vii. [71. 88.

115- 135- 137]— vii. [i2. if. 50.

5*. 87, 88. 108. 171] — viii. [59.
1740 179]—xi. 94, 95. 124. 156. 184.

J96]—xii. [69. 107, 108]—xiii. 117.

129. 164, 165]—xiv. 77, 96,-97]—
xvii. [134, 135]—xviii. [119]—xix.

[135. 158]— XX. [191. 211. 234.

245]— xxii. [219, 220]—xxiii. 209.
ai6]

Lincoln; aflizes for 1767, x. [74]—for

1768, xi. [97. 155]—for 1769, xii.

[94}—for 1770, xiii. [79. 139]—for

1775. xviii- [113-. 154. 155]— for

1776, xix. [1S3]—for 1777, XX. [184.

197]—for 1778, xxi. [178. 194]—for

1779, xxii. [204]—tor 1780, xxiii.

[210. 221]
Linen cloth (lamped for fale in Scotland,

from the year 1740 to the year 1759
inclufive 5 the quantity and value of tt

demoiiftiated, iii. [118]—for 1760,

[163] — for J762, ff.ewing the de-

creafe of the manufsiElurein that year
;

and for 1763, vi. [67. 119, 120]

—

The flate of the export linen and
linen-yarn trade of Irtlajid in the fol-

lowing years, viz. 1701, 171 1, I 721,
i73»» 1741, i75i> »7<>i, and in 1771,
xvi. [223]—an account of the :otal

quantities of Britiih and Irifii linens

exported from England from the com-
mencement of the bounty in 1743, to

January 1772, diftinguifiiing and fpe-

cifying the quantities and bounties

paid each feparate year, [224]—an
extra<ft from the accounts of the linens

Itampcd in the following years in Scot-

land, viz. 172710 1728, in 1747, in

1757, and 1767, [224]—an account

ot the quantities ot foieign linens Im-
poittd into England in the following

years (convened into Entlfli yards,

5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

and the duties paid thereon, as ta^crr

from the cultom-houfe entries in the

pert of London) viz. 1762, 1763,
i7(',4, 1765, 1766, 1767, 1768, 1769,
1770, and 1771, [225]—^A ihort ac-

count of the prcfcnt Itnte of the linen

mai.ufaflory, as it appeared to the

coniuiittee dt the houle of commons
in March 1774, xvii. [98. 102, 103]

Literary property ; aftions at law, and
verdifts relating to it, in 1768, xi.

[105]—In 1769, xii. [92]—In 1770,
xiii. [131]—In 1775, xvm. [138]

Liveipool
J

bill paHcd June 2d, 1762, for

enlarging the harbour of this city, v.

[^^
Liveipool ; flate of the trade, from June

1-62 to June 1703, vi. [92]—In 1765,
ix. [75, 76]—Riot of tlie failors in

1775, xviii. [146, 147]—xix. [44]—
OtTt-r to raife a regiment of 1000 men,
xxi. [Si]

Liverpool. See alfo Natural His-
tory.

LloyJ, mr. Samuel, verfus Mr. Thomr.9
Cooper, furveyor-general of the ex-

cile, xxxiii. [217]
Loan, the ; of 200,ocol. to his majefty in

1758. by whom laifed, i. 103—Terms
on which one for 200,000! . was rnifed

in 1759, ii* ^^^—methods of railing

one for eight millions in the fame
year, i 30—The fum raifed by a lor.t>

in 1764, vii [167]—The fum raiiedin

1765, viii. [246]—The fum raifed In

1766, ix. [S3. 205]—In 1767, X.

[221]—The bill for raifmg a loan,

and the fum raifed in 1768, xi. [79.
266]—In 1769, xii. [85. 222]—1.1

1770, xiii. [86. 2:9]—In 1771, xiv.

[227]—lu- 1772, x-v. [101. 116. 214}
In 1773, xvi. {231]—In 1774, xvii.

[115. 254, 255]—In the year 1776,
xix. [143. 251]—In the year 1777,
XX. [184. 270]—In the year 1778,
xxi. [184. 282, 283]—Loans difcharg-

ed in 1779, ^^' [3-9]

—

^^^ money
raifed by one in the fame yi.ar, [354]

London. See Natural History.
London - bridge, temporary wooden

,

burred, i. 89, 90—parlir.mentxry funis

voted for rebuilding it, and eornpleat-

ing the works necelTary for improving,

widening, and enlarging the painges

over ind through it, and tor opening

the north-eaft avenue to it, 91. 130

—

ii. 173— iii. [1S6] v. [88. 153. 167]—viii. [237]—X. [lool—Account of

money, vetted in the funds for the pur-

pofes of the bridge- houfe eftate, xiv.

[102, lOij
London,
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Xondon, procecTings at Guildhall ; the

rnaniinous vote of thanks to fir John
Earn.ird, and the occaiion, in 1758, i.

101, 102—And in T761, iv. [80]

—

aciJrefs to his majefty ( George II,) and
to the princefs dowager of Wales, on

the prince of Wsles (afterwards king

George IiI.) coming of age in 1759,
ii. 98—lefolutions and fubfcripiions

for reinforcing his majefty's army and
navy in 1759 and i76o,vvith the thanks

of his maieily by his fecretary of (late,

nir. Pitt_ for this teltimjny of the loy-

alty of the city of London, 106, 107.

115. 120. iii. [m] .""i- petition

prefented to parliament Jinuary 24th,

1751, for leave to bring in a bill to

v.'iden and enlarge feveral old ftreets,

&c. and to open feveral new (treets

and v/ays, &c. Sec. which bill received

the royal aP;nt, May the 22d, 1760,
iii. [65. 106]—proceedings relating to

Black-Friars Bridge, fee Black- Friars

Bridge—the fum raifed by fuhfcription

to inliil men for his maje.ly's fervice

in 1760, amounted in June in the fame

year to 7,039 1. 7 s. and the number
of men who inlilted, was 1,235, ^''""^

received 5L 53. od. each [m]
the purchafe money paid by tiie perfon

who bought the materials of the three

city gates of Aldgate, Cripplegate,

and Lud^-ate, [122]—br.fmels relating

to Grefham College, fee Grefham Col-

Jege—openings to be made in the cicy

of London, purfua-nt to the late aft

obtained and pafied for that purpofe,

)[i7i. 173]—The contraft made for

houfes to be built on the fouth fide of
Fore-ltreet to Cripplegate, ix. [62]—
the corporation and their luccsfiors

empo'.vered by his prefent majefty

(George III.) to be commiflioners cf
the lieutenancy for the city of London,

[7 1]—the London workhoufe fitted up
tor the reception of tiie prifontrs in

Ludgate, [72]
—

".he ftate of the poll

for members of parliament in 1761, '

^95]—the refolution which took place

May the 5.h, 1761, to fupprefs the

growing e^'il and mifchief done by the

drivers of cattle to and from Smith-
field market, fio? j—prefent the free-

dom of the city to the right honour-
able Arthv.r Onflovv, efq. la;e fpeaker

of the houfe of commons, fic^]—his

royal highnefs the duke of York, rear

admiral of the blue, prefe^ited \\\th the

freeiom of the city, June the 5th,

1761, [110]—a refohnion formed on
tlie fame day, to. dii'pofs of the place

of the city remembrancer for the future
Without any lucrative confideration,

and as a gift to be difpoifed of by the
common council, [120]—an addrefs
prefented to his majefty J :ne the 17th,
i76i,on the taking of Belleifle, [123]—the fpeech made by fir Samuel Flud-
yer, lord mayor, to requeft their majef-
ties to fit for their piftures, [178]—

a

detail of many particulars concerning
the lord mayor's fiiew, and the enter-
tainment at Guildha;! given to their ma-
jefties, in 1761, [235. 24.2]—the ad-
drefs which was prefented to his pre-
fent niaje'ty king George III. by the
city of London, and the anfwer which
his majefty was pleafed to return, on
the happy event of the birth of the
{prince of Wa]es,v. [9S, 99]—The ball

and fupper -^iven to his royal highnefs
the duke of York and t^he two princes

of Mecklenburgh, February the 4tn,

1763, by the right honourable William
B.ckford, efq. lord mayor of the city

for that year, vi. [55, (,6]—the very
elegant entertainment given by tha
fame gentleman on" April the 4th in
the fame year, [67]—unanimous re-

folution to prefent a petition to parlia-

ment for the repeal of the cyder aft,

[71]—the addrefs prefented to his ma-
jefty on the birth of his royal highnefs
prince Frederick, and the anf^'er which
his majefty was plealed to return, [94,
95]—the petition of the lord mayor,
aldermen, and commons of the city, to

the different branches of the legiflature

againft the aft for ie.-yin'g certain du-
ties upon all cyder -^r: 1 perry, with the

heads of the faid aft, and proceedings
relating to the fame bill In the houfe of
lords, [147. 155]—The thanks of the

court were ordered to be prefented to

the reprelentatives of the city, for their

zealous and fpirited oupofition to ee-
r.eral warrants, to which was added ?n.
earr.eft exhortation to them to perfe-.

vere in their duty to the crown, and
to ftrcure (to theutmoft of their power)
the houfes, papers, and perfons of the

fubieft, from arbitrary and illegal vio-

lations, vii. [51]—the thanks which
they returned to lord chi?f juftice

Pratt, for the inflexible firmnefs and
integrity he fhewed in his judicial ca-
pacity upon this occafion, with other
marks of nublic gratitude to him, [51]—ihe influence which th? city of Lon-
don had upon many corporatio;,s and
private companies in England and in
Ireland, [51]—the anfwer which lord

L a chief
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Chief jurtice PiaU made at ihe time he
was piefeiited witii the- t'lc^dom of the

'''^y* C5S» 5^]«—ihc infcnplion which
the ciiy oiiierid to he j)laccd under t!ie

pii:hiie cf lord chief jultice Pralt, [83]
—the elciSlion of Slejilicn TliLodore

JanffLTi, efq.to be chamberlain,Jamiary

the 19th, 1765, viii. [58]—a ptliiion

was prefcnicd Jamiaiy the 24thj 1765,
to the houfe of commons, in cor.le-

quence oi the deainelV of provifn^nf,

[60]—the freedom of the city pieftnt-

cd to his royal highnefs the duke of

Gloucetter, and the fpecch which his

royal highnefs made on that occafion,

June the 6th, 1765, [98}—motion

made to confider tlie prt.pricty of cer-

tain quahfications necelfaty to conlii-

tutc a perlbn a member of the ccminon
council, [i35> 136]—trial againft

perfons exercihng trades in the city,

rot being freemen, [136, 137]

ix. [69]—refclution to grant to the

ibciety cf arts and Iciences in the

Strand, the iV.m of five hundred poumls,

viii. [136]—his fcrene highnefs the

prince cfBrunfwick picfented with the

iieedomcf the cily,[i^o]—The bill lo

explain an aft for the improvement of

tillage, fo far as it relates to the city

London, in 1766, ix [90]—the bill to

|>ave, light, and cleanfe the ftreets,

lanes, and pafiages in the city of Lon-
<lon, and to prevent annoyances there-

^^t [95] f^^ ^^'^^ ^° explain and
amend an aft for widening certain

•llreets and paflages In the city of Lon-
don, [95]—the appointment and pro-

ceedings of ccmmilTioners for carry-

ing into cxeciuicn the aft for better

paving, lighting, and cleanfmg the

Kreets of London, [95, 96. 98.

144]—a rellraint recommended to be

laid on granting licences to public

iifli^mblies or adembly honfcs of per-

nicious tendency to the youth of the

city cf London, £96]—a b-r.ef;:flion

of four hundred pounds to the fuft'ercrs

by the fire ofMontreal, in North Ame-
rica, [96]—proceedings of the com-
paittee for enquiring into the rigiifs of
managing the five city hofpitaJ?, viz.

f.aift's Hofpltal, Bridewell, and Beth-
Jtiii Hoi'pitals, St. Barthoiomtw and
St. Thoma's Hjipitals, [toS] x. [6}]
*——a noble example of difinterelt-

ednefs which appeared in the fheritis

t>f ibis city fur 1676, in the difpofal of
ciiy places, ix- [<i5]—the report of
the recorder touching the city of L.:n-

«Iol'8 rights to import four UiouUiii

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

chaldruns of coal?, for the benefit of
the city poor, at one lliilling per chal-

dion lefs duty than is the ciiftom to

pay in the port of London, [119]—
the refolution of the common council

to kipport an application to parliament

to prevent the great frauds in the ad-

mcafurement of coals, [ 1 5 3]—Generous
exertions made by the city to relieve

the iltrcfles of the necefTuous and in-

duitrioub in 1767, x. [50] the plan for

raifing a certain luni of money for

complying London Bridge, [51]

—

tlie determination of two caufes, re-

lating to perfons who were not brokers

licenled by the city, buyii'g and felling

government fecuritits, [6S]—the free-

dom of this city voted to the right ho-

noH'.able Charles Tcwnlliend, chan-

cellor of the exchequer, au.i the leafon

alhgned for this vote., [too]—a tefti-

inony of the gratitude cf this city to

deputy John Paterlbn, efq. for hia

many important ferviccs, [100]—the

duty of fixpence per chaldron on coals

granted to the city for forty fix years,

commencing in 1767, for the purpo.'e

of redeeiTiing the tolls on the bridges,

embanking the river, repairing the Ex-
change, and rebuilding Newgate, [ 1 02]
—the determination of the court of al-

dermen, that they could not appoint a

deputy or fubftitute to exerciie the

office of chamberlain, in cafe of fick-

neis or the abfence of the chamberlnin,

[1^,7]—vote of thanks in November

1767 to their reprefentatives in parlia-

ment, [14-5]—the addrefs which the

lord m^yor, aldermen, and commons
of the city prtfented to his majefty on
the birth of his royal highnefs prince

EJwsrd, and on the death of the duke
of York in 1767, [147, 148]—a peti-

tion, was prelented by tlie city to t!)e

hcnouiable houfcof commons, relating

to thehigh price of provifions in 1767,

[149, 1501—an additional faiary of

;ooi. per annum was voted to the re-

corder in Decemljcr 1767, when at the

fame time an addition of 150I. per an-

num was voted to the common fer-

je:int, [159]—Thanks of the houfe of

commons voted to the lord mayor of

the ciiy (the honourable mr. Hailcy)

for his vigilant and ajlive conduft dur-

ing the riots and diifurbances in i753,

XI. [56]—Hate and fival determination

cf the poll for reprclcniatives of tlie

city in i7"58, [S2, S3]—wile methods

taken during the liots in 1 768, [86,

S7. 95, ^6]—ihs p»ince of Monaco
cniertained
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•ntertained by the city, April i8,

1768, [93]—the legacy of fir John
Lingham, baronet, vefteil in the hands
ot the lord mayor and aldermen''of the

city, to relieve the diftrefTcs of poor fol-

dieis and fcamen, [121]—the prefent

lord mayor (the honourable Tiiomas
Hariey) was the only lord mr»york.novvn

to be in the privy-council fince the

time of fir Wiijiani VVal-.v^rth, who in

the time of king Richard II. killed the

famous Wat Tyler, then at the head
of a numerous force in oppofition to

government, [138]—a particular nar-
rative defcribiiig the proce/Tions and
manner in which the city (hevv-ed their

jefpecl to his Daniih majedy on tl'.e

-23d of September 176S, when he ho-
noured the city with his prefence, and
dined at the Maniion-houfe j the

fpeech in which mr. common fen'eant

paid the compliments of the city to his

jnajefty, and the anfwervvh'ch his ma-
jelty made ; a particular account of
the bill of fare at the king of Den-
mark's table on that occafion, [168.

171]—his Danifli majefty fignified his

intention to take up the freedom of the

city in tne wonliipfil company ct'

geldfrniths, [172, 179]—the addrei's

prefented by the city to his majelty,

November 16, 1768, on the birth of a

princefs, named Augufta Sophia, [185,
186]—the nature ot tiie regulation re-

lating to the watch in the city, for one
year, commencing December 25, i75S,

[202]—Debates aud final determina-
tion about ad'nitting mr. Wilkes as an
alderman of the city, after his eleftion,

xii. [65. 70. 72. 92] xiii. [99,
1 00] agreement between the city

and the prebendary of Finfbury for

renewing the leafe of that eltate, xii.

[70]—inftru(5lions given to the repre-

lentatives of the city in parliament, and
this right of conllituents or eleftors

vindicated, [73"! an account, in

Marcli 1769, of tlie money expended
in prolecuting the aft for new paving,

&c. the Itreets of London, [85]—the

right of the livery to requelt the lord

mayor to call a common hail, confi-

d:red, and the previous meai'ures whi:h
kd to this quellion, [95. 99, ico]—
remark.'.ble meetingot che livery at the

eleiiion of the fheriffs in 1769, [lo^/^^
—'tl'.c petition and remonftrance pre-

(ented to his maiefty, July 5, 1769,
[113]—-proceedings on the conteft i\A-

the office of lord mayor in 1769, and
the final ciofe of the poll, [133, 134..

D APPENDIX.
137]—the imanimous voice of the li-

very by which mr. alderman Beckfdrd

was called to the office of chief magi-
ftrate (lord mayoi) for a fecond time

in 1769, [139]—refoUitions in refpeft

of the necefiily of an honeft and par-

h'amenta'ry enquiry into the condu6l

and accounts of H L— H ,

affirmed to be the public defaulter of

imaccdunted millions, [139, 140]—
tlie fpeech in wiiich mr. alderman

Beckford addrefled the Ifrcry upon
liis elctSlion, with Tome particulars re-

lating to what happened the day he

was fworn in, [14-0. 14.9]—the thanks

of the court given to mr. deputy John
Paterfon, for -his hillorical coUeftionof

papers, evidencing divers rights oi the

city of London, accompanied with a

requell that be would complete the

fame, [145]—the valuable legacy of

twenty thoufaud pounds, left by Sa-

muel Wilfon, elq. of Hatton-Garden,

and lodged in the chamber of London,
to be lent out to young freemen in

fmall funis at a low intereft, giving

fufficient fecurity for the principal,

[147]—the fum of five hundred pounds

ordered to be paid out of the chamber
of London to the poor futferers by
fire in the ifl-aid of Antigua, [161]—
genuine letters which pafled between

the lord mayor and the fecretary at

war in December 1769, [1S7, 188]

—a narrative of what happened pre-

viv~r,is to the prefenting of the petition

of the livery of London to his maiefty

on the 5th cf Jul 1769, with a copy

of the petition, [200.202]—The very

fplendid aud elegant entertainment

given by the lord mayor (Beckford)

Feb. 9, 1770, xiii. [71,72]—another

on March 22, 1770, particularly de-

fcribed, [3i. 83]—ftate of the famous
difpute between the lord mayor and
the goldfmithi and other companies in

the city of London, [84. 86. 92. 107-

150]—xiv. [80. 148]—XV. [104. 1103
—xvi.

I
188. 191]—xvii. [loi]—xviii.

[88, 89. 124, 125. 136, 137]—Some
lemarkable proceedings on prefenting

the addrefs at St. James's on the biitli

of the princefs Ehz.ibeth, in May
1770, xiii. [ill, 112]—the thanks of

the common-council prefcnted to the

earl of Chatham, [115]—contcihd

election for the mayoralty, on the

death of mr. alderman Beckford in

1770, [120. 122]—refolutions made

for erefting a ftatue of mr. :dd. ..nan

Beckford, and the fum allowed fc^r ''.e-

L 3
uayrjg
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fraying the exiience of the fame, [125]
—unlwer to the lords oi vlie ircafuiy,

relatii)*.;'. 10 a propofal forf 'mc ground

in Si. George's Fields for the pvu^ofe

of building a piilbn, [131, 132]—le-

fol'.itions of the ccmniGn-councll in re-

fpcft of the duty of the re Colder, [i3^»

J33, 148. 150. 154-j 155]—bounties

for manning the navy, ;:nd the rood

confequences produced 'by it, [151.

163. 179, 171]—proctedings on th'e

Durham-Yard tmbankment, [i55>

356. 158]—refufals made by the lord

jnayor to back, the preis-vvarrar.ts in

December 1770, [169]—money ex-

pc!.dcd on the repairs of London
Biidge, [176]—copies of letters tranf-

mitted by the Icrd mayor (mr. alder-

man Tr.cothick.) to the lords comir.if-

fiop,ers of ihc admiralty, iii Oftoher

3770, on c,. anting protcdions ngainil

prei's-wariants in the city, [203, 204]

copy of the le'it.T lent by the lords

•of the admiralty to the lord mayor,

the 20th of November 1770, on the

bounty granted by the city for manning

the n:ivy, [205]—the lord mayor's

queries in rd"pe6^ of the leg.dity of

prei's- warrants laid befoie three emi-

nent council, in November 1770, v/iih

their opinicns upon the fame, [232]

—

A particular aiccount. of the caul'es

which proi.hiced an order of the hoiife

cf coinmons for theconnnitmcnt of the

••ity magilbares, dcbatts in the iioufe

Upon this fubjeft, vi'ith the public pa-

pers ai.d other proceedings relative to

this event in 1771, xiN^. [63*. 70*.

82, 85. .;o, 91, 92, 93. 97> 98- 100.

105. U7- 1S3. ityij—u'eful regula-

tion made by th.e lord mayor (Brr.fs

Ciofby, efq.) in the a)rn-market, in

Jmusry 1771, [05, 66]—proctedings

in rcfpc6\ to prcis-vvinai.ts in the city,

[67, 68. 70, 71}—the final clcfe of

tile poi: tu\ Qierifi's in 1771, [121]

—

the letter which the lord mayor received

from the lord chamberlain (the earl cf

Hei tford) the night before ht nrcicnted

the remenftrance, Sec. to his majeHy>

in July 177J, [122]—the remarkable

caufe at a court of efchcnts before the

lord mayor, by virtue of his majelty's

commilTion ifl'ued by the court ot

chancery, dircdlcd to his Icrdfhip,

July the iSih, 1 771, which was the

iirll cnuit whicli lias been Jield upon
the like occafion fmce the reign cf

king J-mes i. and in the mayoralty

of lir \Viol.;I(on Dix'c, lord mavor
oi London in the year 1621, [12 5I

—

58 to 1780.
the very extraordirary ad Ircfs to thi

livery of London, ma;le and publifhcd

by the fltcriffs (Wilkes and Bull) in

September i77i> [142, 143]—^atc

and fin;tl dole of the poll for the ccn- •

tefted eledVicn of lord mayor in ^771*

[145. 148]—the place of upper city

marlhal was fold in October 1771 at

the price of nineteen hundred pounds,

[14S]—the letter from the (heriffs cf

London (Baker and Martin) in July

J 77 1 , cccafioned by the various reports

that weie circulated relalive to the in-

teiference of th:; military at the execu-

tion of Stroud and Campbell, near

Bethrai Green, on July t!:e Sih, I77i>

[193. 195]—The value of the three

cups preiented to aldermen Crofby,

Wilkes, and Oliver, by the court of

common council, January ?4, 1772,

XV. [68]—the method which was
adopted to prevent the admiflion cf

non-freemen into the hall on all pub-

lic election days, [72]—xvi. [99]

—

Some difputes between the lord inayor,

common council, and the livtry of

the city, in 1772, xv. [74, 75>.77>

78]—premiums given to tne Biitifli

hcriing and mackarel filhery in 1771
and 1772, [100, loi]—Mr. Beck-
ford's ftatue eitfled June 11, 1772,
in Guildhall, [108]—the lum of

400 1. given to ihe unhappy iv.fterers

by the fire at Gienada, [109]—the

contelkd eleftion for the olfice of the

mayoralty in Oclober 1772, when
Mr. aidciman Townfend was elected,

[131, 132. 134]—the majority for a

vote of cenruie, November the 13th,

1772, agninit Mr. alderman Na(b,'ate

lord mayor of this city, [138]—relblu-

t';ons relating to the recorder, on fir Ja.

Eyre being appointed a barcn cf the

court of exchequer, [138)—coYitelted

eleftion for the office of recorder of this

city, when Mr. ferjeant Glynn was
choiv-n by a majority of one voice,

[138, 139]—Remarkable mortality in

the court of aldermen, from 1769 to

1772, inclufively ; ciicumftances rwi

to be paralleled in fo (hort a ipace cf

time as four years in the annals cf

this metropolis, xvi. [70]—the lord

mnvor gave notice that lie fhould not

attend St. Paul's on the 30th of Ja-

nuary 1775, [71]—the addrel's prc-

lei.ted to his majefty on the birth cf

prince Auguitus Frederick, [73, 74^—refolutiouo relating to the (horten-

ing the duration of parlinmenta, [82,

S3 J—bounty propofed to encourage
tlic
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the importation of foreign wheat in

5773, [84.]—fubftance pf the peti-

tion prefv-nted to the houie of com-
mons, March 26th, 1773, [S4. 86]

—

jjioceethngs of the flieritfs in conle-

quence of the fpeaker's order, direcling

the attendance in pailiamLnt of the

reprefentatives for London and Mi(Wle-
fex, and in fupport of the fieeholders

of Middielex, [90. 98J—refo!uao:i to

petition parliament againll a bill now
(May 1773) dependi.ier, relative to the

Eaft India com pan v, [104]—motion
made for addrelling his majelty on the

birth of a pi incefs, a daughter of the

duchefs of Gloucefter, negatived, [109]
a thoiifand pounds per annum was
granted to the recorder (June i8:h,

1773) during the «jlea(urc of the

court, and t>.vo hundred pounds per

annum ad;!itionaI faiary was granted

to the common ferjeant at the fame
time, [no]—the (late and determi-

nation of the con t' ft for the office of

lord mayor of this city for the year

1774j [140- 14^' 154]

—

^^^ contelled

cle6lion for a reprefentative in parlia-

ment for this city, in the room of fa-

Robert LadSroke, knight, decealed,

when Mr. alderman Bull was defied

by a majority of fourteen, [149. 151.

1 54]—Th= petition of meffieurs A-.ian;,

for having the lottery for the A'iclphi

tickets drawn in Guildhall, palfed in

the negative, January tlie 24th, 1774,
xvii. [84]—^^che flieriffs prefent a pe-

tition to the honourable the houl'e of

commons for leave to make a navi-

gable cut from Moorfields to Wal-
tha.n Abbey, (96, 97]—the'addrefs

prefented to his majelty, March 4th,

1774, on the birth of prince Aclol-

phus Frederick, [99]—the determi-

nation that was made on the izih of
April, 1774, that no two- wheeled
car, drawn by men, fliould be occu-

pied in the ft'-eets of the city of Lon-
don, neither to carry porters loads,

nor any other parcels, under the pe-

nalty of forty fhilllngs, [no]—

a

petition to the houfe of commons was
prefented (in May 1773) to (top the

progrefs ot the bill for improving the

navigation of the Thames within the

Jibeities of the city wellward of Lon-
don-bridge, [118, 119I—refolution

to prefent to his majelty a petition

againft the (^ebec bill receiving the

royal aflent, [129,1 30]—the (tate ofthe
poll for iheeie<Elion of fheriffs in 1774,
when Mr. aidei-man ^ipmer and Johu

N D A P P E N D I X.
Hart, efq. were elefted, [132]—re/b-

lutions relating to the office of bailiff

of the borough of So;;thwark, Ju'y
the 30th, 1774, [138, 139]—theltate

of the poll for the reprefeniatives of the

city in 1774, and for the office oi' lord

mayor for the year 1775, [155, 156]

—

authentic copy of the addrefs and peti-

tion againft the Qu(.bec bill receiving

the royal aflent, [232, 233]—refo-

lutions and proceedings of the city of
London with refpect to American af-

fairs in 1775, xviii. [50. 55]—th2

ju(t forms of proceeding in all caufes,

before the court of aldermen, was
eliablifhei by the lord mayor in 1775,
[84]—the vote of thanks which was
agreed upon and prefented by the

common- council, in February ^775,
to the right honourable the earl of
Chatham, for the plan he offered to

the houfe of lords relating to the Ame-
rican colonies, [91]—tiie opinion of

,
the recorder and common ferjeant with
regard to the city marlhak and iheir

me.i, fignifying, that, according to an-
cient records, thofes places fhould be
given away, [92, 93]—1 petition was
prefented February the 24di, 1775, to

the hoviii.' uf commo]is from the corpo-

ration of London, again!! the bill to

rcftrain t'.ie trade and commerce of le-

veral American colonies therein fpeci-

fied and mentioned, [93]—fome ac-

count of the lord mayor's grand roTite,

April the 7th, i775> [io4> 105]

—

reibiutlons relating to the attendance

of the ciiy marflials at Smithfield on
every market-day, and to the allow-

ance which fliould be made to the

under-marfhalmen in lieu (d their ac-

cuftomed fees, [105. 123]— Public
tranj'aftions of the citv in rerpe(5i to

the conduft of admini Ifration in

American affairs, fublequent to the

parliamentary recefs in 1775, and dur-

ing the feffions of 1776, xix. [37. 41.
115*, 116*. 127, 128]—the remarka-
ble contefi in February and June 1776,
for the office of chamberlain, j.vhc'n

mr. alderman Hopkins was eieiiled each

time by a confiderable malority ; a
lilt of chamberlains from the Revolu-
tion to 1776; the fpeeches made by
mr. alderman Wilkes, and other pro-

ceedings at thole meetings, [121, i2-i.

154, 155]—vote of thanks, and the

freedom of the city, on March the

14th, 1776, to dr. Price, ior his Ob-
fervations on Civil Liberty, and the

letter he wrote uuon that occalTon,

L 4 L'i63
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f 116]—-addrcfs to his majcfty on the

birth of printels Mai y, [13-!-; 135]

—

motions and finr.l iciolntion for an ad-

ditional fabry of one thouiand ponnds

to the tffice of lord mayor, with a

Hate of th^ payments rnd receipts in

leveral mayoralties, [135, 136. 169,

'370. 190]—Proceedings in I'uppcrt

of the exemption claimp.d by tlie city

againlt the power of prefs-wanants

witliin the jiuildiction of the city of

London, XX. £28. 167. 174. 176.

378. i?6, 187]—the tenor of the

nil whicli pafled April 30, 1777, by
wh'Ch the city cf London was en-

ab!t.d t puichafe the tolls of the ri-

ver Thames weft.vaid of London-
bri-'i^e, [i79]-^vote of thanks to the

rigiit hoiiouiable {Ir Fletcher Ncr-

ton, Ipeakcr of the hoiile of com-
mons, for promoting ant! forwarding

the acV for the more effeftuaily im-

proving the navigation of the river

Thames, and for the fpeech which he

made to his ir.ajefty on the throne,

when he prefented for the royal af-

fent the bill entitled, " An aft for

the better fnppcrt cf his majefty's

houfehok!, and of the honovir and dig-

nity of the crown of Great Britain,"

£180, 181]—trial refpefting tl^e ex-

tent of the iubiubs, [185, 186]—
fiml ftate of the poll tor the election of

chamberlain in July i777> when mr.

Hopkins was re-elefted, [191]—the

petition which the city prefented to the

houfe of commons againll the bill for

feoring and detaining peribns charged

with, or fulpefted of, liigh-treafon in

North America, and paited in 1777,

[231, 232]—ProceeJingi of the fo-

cieiy c -l.ed the AflTcciated Livery, or

the White H'rt Allociation, in favour

of-the iiieali.iies carried on by admlni-

ftration aga'.nit America, in oppofi-

tjon to the fentiments and meafures

adopted by the corporation of the

city of London upon that fubicft, xxi.

{[162, 163. 204.. 210, an]—three pe-

titions were preiented by the (heriffs,

February the 5th, 1778, to the houfe

of commons, prayi;>g them to grant

the lum 'f lixty-one thoufand pounds
for certain purpules contained in the

faid pe;it:onj. [167]—proceedings of
the ccurt of comnnn-council on the

cleiTtion ; t the marflials of this city,

April io, 1778, [175]—copy of the

letter Km to the city by fir Fletcher

Jlorton, knight, fpeaker of the houfe

of commons, with proceedings there-

5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

on, [182, 183]—ftate of the poll for

the election ot chamberlain in 1778,
when mr. Hopkins was re-ele£led by
a gieir majority, [189]—copy of the

letter fent by mr. Oliver in anfwer to

the requelt of his friends to ftand fcr

the mayoralty for tlie year 1779, [200,
201]—proceedings in 1778 and 1779,
in Older to perpetuate the memory of

the la;e earl of Chatham, [208. 215.

240. 243] xxii. [23^] pro-

ceedings on a motion for a vote of

thanks to the four rcprefentatives

of the city in 1778, and to fir James
Efdaile, lord mayor for tint year, xxi.

[204. 210, 211]—Subftancc of the

petition prefented to his majefty in

March 1778, on the ftate of public

affairs, xxii. [53, 54]—the thanks

of the court ot common-council and
freedom of the city prefented to the

honourable admiral Auguftus Kep-
pel, [199. 201]—proceedings at the

election cf city officers in June i779>

[217, 218]—the right of a claim by
the city to a duty of ilxpence par lead

on hay fold in Smithfield, not the pro-

perty or the freemen of London, proved
and afcertained, [220]—(late of the

falary annexed to the oince of recorder

at different periods of time, and the

refolution of the city (Oftober 5,

1779) to fix it at 600 1. per annum

;

and the very ccnteffed eleftion for th^

fame, when mr. ferjeant Adair was
chofen by a majority of one vote, [120.

230]—the eleilion of mr. alderman
Wilkes to the office of chairberlaim,

and mr. BvifFar to the office of Bridge-
mafter, November 24. 1779, [235]

—

Letters of thanks were fent to vaiious

lords in parliament for their attempts

to introduce a reform in the public

expendittire, xxiii. [82]—refolutions

to prelent admiral fir George Bridges

Rodney with a vole of thanks and
the freedoiir of the city, [201]—the

determination of a remarkable legal

difpute between the city of London
and the inhabitants of Richmond,
[210, 211. 215, 216]—vote cf ad-
drefs of thanks to his majefty, for his

majefty's care and attention to. the city

of London during the dangerous and
formidable riots in June and July
J780, [219, 220]—a refolution to

grant no further allowance to the troops

in this city after the end of the month
of July, [220]—the final clofe of the

poll for four rcprefentatives of this

city, September the jjtli, aud Novem-
ber
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lic-rthe 30th, 1780, [216.236]—mo-
tions and refolutions relating to the

lord mayor (Brack'.ey Keiuiett, elq.)

and the expenditure of the city caih

on public cccafior.s, [229. 231]

—

account of the riots in June 1780,
with the oltenfible catife, and trial of

the rioters, xxiii. [254, 287]
London ; ftate of the hoipitals fubjeft

to the city of, in 1759, iii. [90, 91]— In 1760, iv. [89] — In 1761, V.

[81. 86j— In 1762, vi. [73. 98]
—In 1763, vii. [57. 70. 81.95]—
-In 1764, viii. [78. 128, 129. 141]—
In 1765. ix. [84, 85. 106]—In 1766,
X. [84, 85. 130. 155. 168]—In 1767,
xi. [91. 138]— In 1768, xii. [91.
107]—In 1770, xiii. [102. 131. 134.
166]—In 1771, x'.'. [95. 123. 126]
—In 1772, xvi. [87. 94J—In 1773,
xvii. [loS]—In 1775, xix. [130]

London H.;ipital, rules of 5 benefartions

and coiledtion for 1759, ii. 86—for

1760, i'.i. [93]—fur 1761, iv. [104]—for 1762, V. [81. icS]—for 1763,

_
vi. [67,68]—for 1764, vii. [57. 70.

81] — for 1765, viii. [72- 73. 128.

141] — for 1765, ix. [84. 106] —
fc X. [86] — fjr 1768,

[92,93]—-lor 1709, xii. [91, 107]—
tor 1771 x.v, [94]—f ! 1772, XV.

[89. 126]—for 1773, Xvi. [92]_for
I774> xvii. [109]

London Lying iii Hofpital
;
proceedings

and collection- for 1758, i. 93 — In

1759, ^^- 89— -In 1761, iv. [114]—In

1762, V. [68. 94] — In 1765, viii.

[109]—In 1766, ix. [106, 117]—In

1767, x. [75. 168]— In 1768, xi.

[119, 120]—In 1770, xiii. [119. 154]— In 1773, xvi, [10+]— In 1775,
xviii. [110]—In 1776. xix. [135]

Lottery, the ; the fum raifed by it, and
by annuities in 1758, i. J33. 134— In

1759, ^i" ^^^» 1^^- — In 1760, iii.

[191, 192]—In 1 76 1,v. 158. 160.—In

1762, [170. 172] — Arguments in

p-cirliamenl againli:, vi. [34]—In 1765,
[65. 181. 183]—Jn 1765, viii.

[71. 88. 243, 244]—In 1766, ix.

[103. 205, 2c6. 213, 214]—In 1767,
X. [81, 91]—In 1768, xi. [79]— In

^769, xii. [98. 222, 223]—Tlie en-

tire new plan of the Ijttery in 1770,
which was very advantageous to the

• public, djfcribed, xiii. [loi. 102.

240. 241.] — l"he bill for railing

650,000!. by the lottery in 1771, xiv,

[104]—remarkable trial and penrdty

for difpofing of plate and other things,

by way of phzes;, contrary to the lot-

tery a£t, [139]—the money raifed b';^

the lottery in the year 1771, and the

nature of the lottery explained, [227,
228]—Trials relating to the legality

or illegality of infurmg tickets, xvi.

[80] — xviii. [133] — xix. [184] —
and the method taken by parliament to

fuppreis the praclice of infurance,

xviii. [174]—Particulars relating to

tlie nature of the lottery in 1774, xvii.

[255, 256]— A. remarkable trial re-

lating to a fraud committed againft a
lottery orfice-keeper near the Change
in 1775, xviii. [182, 183]—profit on
the lottery in 1775, [2145]—In 1776,
xix. [251]—In 1777, XX. [185. 270.

272]—the various devices invented by
lottery office keepers to deceive and
impofe upon the credulous in 1777,
[200, 207]—A defcriptfon of feveral

particulars of the new lottery bill,

v;h:ch pafled March the 28th, 1778,
xxi. [173.231.280. 282]—the eifedt

produced by th:s bill in leffening the

number of lottery offices, [195.]—

A

bill paflTed April i, 1779, for better

regnlatinj lottery office keepers, xxii.

[200]—the fum raiied by the lottery

iu 1779, '•^''^'^ feveral particulars re-

lating to it, [215. 331, 332]—An
account of the lottery in the year

1780, xxiii. [314. 316]
Lovvther Hall j an a'rcount of the con-

tents of a- curious pye made at this

place in 1763, vi. [59]
Lowther, fir Janits. baronet, veiTus his

grace WiUiam Henry Cavendilli Ben-
tincli, duke of Portland, xi. [78*.

80*]—xiv. [154, 155]—xix. [183]—
XX. [167]

Luke's, St. Hofpital
5
proceedings or coU

kftion for, in 1762, v. [99]—In

1763, vi. [93]—In 1764, vii. [8i.

92]—In 1765, viii. [128. 141]—la

1766, ix. [102. 117]— In 1767, X.

[168]—In i769,xii. [107]—In 1773,
xvi. [87]

Lundfon, mr. Edward, of Morpeth, in

Northumberland, vcrfus mr. Chritlo,

pher Fawcett, x. [109. no]
Lynn, navigation from ; to Northamp-

ton, opened, iv. [146, 147]
Lvnn, Norfolk; bill relating to, xvi,

M.

V^ABERLEY, mr. J , verfus two
gentlemen of the hundred of Of-

fulitsn, xxWi. [137,238]
Macklin,
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Macklin, mr. of Covcnt Gnrdcn theatre,

verlus two bcoklellers, xiii.[i68, 169]

—Vtrfns mv. Aldus ;in<l otJiers, xvi,

[14.9]—xvii. [90. I 18. ii7, J28]—
xviu. [95. 117, uS]

Mnildur, a i;i!l paflld for the cultivation

of iv in England, viii. [79]
Jvlad-dog ; iriai fur permitung one to go

locfc, iv. [12,1, 122]
Mad-houii:?, private

J
oppreflions and

trials, and parliamentary proceedings

relating to, iv. [76]—vi. [56, 57. 15S,

159]—xiv. [78, 79]—XV. [90, 91.

117. 14.1]—xx'.i.[ao2]_
MaJtialen, the, hofpitai, iii Goodman's

Fields, was opened Aupolt the 10th,

i753, i. 107—Some acc;:unt of the

nature and inititution of this charity

for the relief and afliitance of penitent

proftiriites, taken from tlie preface of

a fermon by the rev. William Doild,

ii. 166. i63.—His royal highnefs the

duke of York added 10 the coUetSlion

made in 1760, a donation of 50L iii.

[67]—In i76i,the fum collected was
4^x>!. 2S. 3d. iv. (80]—In 1762, near

700I. v. [74, 75]—In 1763, 565I.

vi. [63]—The report of the Itate of

this charity from its opening on the

loth of Auguli 1758, to the 22d of

March 1764, vii. [59]—the coljcflion

for this charity in April 1764, amount-
ed to up>vards of 120c]. [63]—In

1765, upwards of 8ocl. viii. [87]

—

the gracious declaration of her ma-
jefty to become patroneis of this in-

Ititution, and the noble prcfent which
her niaierty made to it in 1765, [87]
—the valuable legacy of 4,000!. by a
black merchant, lately of Fort St.

George, and the colleclion of 250I.

more that was made at the fame place

for this charity. [141]—The collec-

tion in T766, amounicd to 1,745!. ix.

[92]—A legacy of jcol. left to this

cliarity by Richard Newman, eiq. cf
Well Ham, Ffllx, [102]—Her ma-
jei'y's royal pift and bounty of 300I.

tovviirds building a new Magda-
len-houfe in 1767, x. [52, 53]—-
Th: collection in 1767, amounted to

the fum of 583I. Ss. [80]—The do-
nation of 1,000!. to tins charity by a

noble lady, ibnr by an alderman cf

the city, xi. [135]—T^ collection in

1769, amoiiiiicd 1,0 abovit 1,700!. xii.

£91 J—t!:j.firit llone of the nfiiv.bpild-
• iug {or this chun;v, was laid Jane the

• 7th, 1769, [107]—the legHcy of mr.
Farqiiarion of 500!. to this ciiariry,

[107]—ti;e firit ftone ac tiie altar of
Ui£ cu.ap£] was laid by the curl of

1758 to 1 780.
Hertford, attended by the vice presi-

dent, governors, &c. Sec, on tlie 2Sth
of July, 1769, [119, 120]—^The fuci

of 1,339). 9''- 9^k was colle6ted at the

anniverfary in 1773, xvi. [95]—In

1774, 1,000!. xvii. [ti6]—In 1776,
i)007l. 13s. 6d. xlx. [140]

Maidftjne ; aflizcs for 1761, iv. [150]
'for 1762, V. [101]—for 1763, vi.-

[72. 91]—for 1764, vii. [68. 93]

—

for 1765, viii. [81, lai]—tor 1766,
ix. [89. 129J—for. J 767, X. [74j 7 5-

122]—for 1768, xi. [97. 154]—for

1769, xli. [93]—for 1770, xiii. [55.
i39]_for 1771, xiv. [135]— ^"or

i77z,xv. [93]—for 17 74-. xvii. [113]—for 1775, xviii. [153]—for 1776,
x'lx, [138. jS3}-^''or 1777, XX. [18^..

197]— for 1778, xxi. [178. 194]— for

1779, xxii. [204]—ior 1780, xxiii.

[210]
Maidllone ; dreadful riot of the felon?

in 1765, in the gaol, viii. [121, 122]
—ix. [89]—Privileges granted to rhe ,

city of, in 1766, [127]—Defpvrate

riot in the gaol in 1776, xix. [122,

123]
Malt, mum, cyder, and perjyj money

raifed by the civnies on tliefe articles in

1758, i. 132, 133.—In r759, "• ^^s^.

178.—In 1760, iii. [70. 155. 19;,
192.—In 17S1, iv. [183]—In 1762,
V. [118- 15S. 170]— In 1763, vi.

[65. 116. 180]—In 1764, [190]—vii.

[163]—In 1765, viij. [64. 241]

—

Amount of the duty continued in

1766, ix. [60]— 3,125,000 quarters

of malt conAnred in England by brew-
ers, innhoiders, and public-ans, in the

year 1766, excluHve of what is I'fed in

private families, [127]—the fum railed

by the temporary dunes upon tliele ar-

ticles in 1765, [204, 205] — The
money raifed by this tax in J 767, x.

[221]—In 1768, xi. [200. 265]—In

J769, xii. [222]—In 1770, xiii. [73.
239]—In 1771, xiv. [226]—In 1772,
XV. [79. 148. 215]—In i7:'4, xvii.

[89. 254]—In 1775, xv'ii- [245]

—

In 1776, xix. [250]—In 1777, xx.

[270] — In 1778, xxi. 280]— 111

1779, xxii. [330] — In 1780, xxiii.

[313]
Manchctler, Daniel, cfq. verfus Francis

Hcylon Peacock, elq. xiii. [170]
Mancheller ; riots and tumults in it in

1758, i. 105—State of tlie ui>fortu-

nate affair between niaior Glover and
mr. Jacklbn of tins place, iii. [98I—

•

Re!\iarkable ric't at, in i7"'9, xxii.

[iiSj 229 2:;] §».e alfo N,\'ruP,AL

Ihbi oRy.
MAnfsU,-
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^lanfell, lady, relvSt of fir Edward Man-

ffcil, verfiis the heir at law, ii. 130.

Manufaftvires and goods, foreign, dif-

couraged by parliament in 1759. i'* 97-

March, lord, verlus mr. Pigor, xiv.

Margaret's, St. church, Weltminfter
;

ths ilirn voted by pari-ament for re-

pairing it, in 1758, i. 1 31.

Margetts, William, of Cambridgefhire
;

reiuarkable advertifement of, ii. 169,

170.

Marine fociety, in London ; ftate of the

fubfcriptions, &c. and proceudings of,

in 1759, ''• 71- 84. 115.—In 1761,
iv, [5^('—In 1762, V. [71. jii]—In

1763, [118]— 111 1764, vii. [92]

—

In 1769, x'.i. [113]—In 1770, xiii.

[172]— Ir. 1772, XV. [117, ii3]—In

1773, xvi. [96]—In 1778, xxi. [203]
Miiitime aft^i.i, lac Admiralty—Naval

Engagements—Nivy.
Mirriage, royal, fee Nuptials Royal.

Marriages ; cautions to perlons sjoing to

Scotland to hi marrieJ, explaining the

laws as to marriages in the kirk of
Scotland, and fhewing the irregular

manner in which thole periling are mar-
ried who go from Eiigi nd to Scot-

land to evade the marriage acl, v. [66,
67] — encouragement given by the

earl cf Buckinghamfiiire to marri jges

among freemen and their families in

the city of Norwich in 1762, [71, 72]—remarks on fom.e cautions given

(in vo!. V. [56, 67]) to perfons going
to Scotland to be married, vi. [165,
i66]—vii. [aS]—X. [60]—xli. [72]

Marriage contradls ; actions at law and
verdicls .••elating to the non-performance
of, ix. [75]—xi. [155]—xix. [2G0,
201]—xxi. [187]

Marriage ; encouragement given to, at

Naples, in 1768, xi. [147J
Marriage ; 'widow of more th)n fifty

years of age, forbidden in Portngal,
xii. [157]

Marriage of the royal family bill
;
pro-

c.-edings previous to the palling, and
protefts in confequence of it, xv. [90 *.

96*. 232]
M-Ji tin's le Grand, St. MiddlefeA 3 bill

paficd for paving, Sec. xii. [84]
Mary, queen cf Scots, a rem<-mt>ranceof

the order and manner of the burial of,

xiv. 131. 134.
Marvbone j bill for lighting, &c. xiii.

[91]
Mealures.fliortj trials refpefling, x. [52]—xi- [7+, 75]
Middlefex eieftion in 1768 and 1769, and

proceedings reating thereto, and in

ND APPENDIX.
confequence of this ele£ti n, xi. [8^,
86. 107. 127. 1S2, 183. 193. 195.
197]—xii. [60. 62. 64*. 67* 66, 67.

70.74, 75. 82, 83,84.86.89.91. 100.
102, 103. 109. 192,206.]—xiii, [56*
63*. 70. 87. 102. 193. 199]—xiv*

[26]—xvi [85.91,92.94,95.98]—
xvii. [152]—xviii. [93]—xix. [136]

Middlelex Holpitai ; rules for admiUion
into, and the colleftion for in 1759,
ii. 86 —In 1761, iv. [104. 126]—In
1762, V. [82]—In 1763, vi. [74]—In
1765, viii. [S9]—In 1766, ix. [117]— In 1763, xii. [107]

Mjddlefex ard Weitminller, proceedings

of ; on the invaiion threatened in

1759, ii- !".?> "3
Milford

J
parliamentary grants for forti-

fying the haibjur or, i. 131—ii. 84,
97.—iii. [ic6]

Militia ; the reluiStance fhewed to the

a6ts for raifing it in 1758, and the riot-

ers WHO were convifted of high treafora

in obftmfting the act in the county of
York, i. 89. 112—the money railed

for the fervice of it in 1758, 131

—

The ftipply of arms fent from the

Tower m 1759, for the ufe of the mi-
litia in the weit of England, ii. 78.

—amendment cf tbe aft for applying

the money granted to it, and for en-

forcing the laws relnting to it, 97—the

Hate of it In 1759) '^'-"^—^'^*^ ^'"" railed

in tile year 1759 ^'^'' ^^'^ fervice of it,

179. iSi—^Afts of parliament relat-

ing to it in 1760; iii. [105]—money
allowed by p"rliament for this fervice

in 1760, [i83]—Remarkable riot on
accou'.'t of enfoicing the a6ls relating

to it in Northumberland in i75i, iv.

[82, 83]-^the muttering of the Mid-
cikfex militia in May 1761, [no]—
the Dorfetfliire militia reviewed by his

m3J:?;ly in Hyde Park, November the

2d, 1761, wl.en his majefty expreflcd

his, entire fatisfaftion at their beha-

viour, [i74]^A bill palfed jApril the

8th, 1762, to explain, amend, and re-

duce into one act, the i'everal laws I'e-

laring to the training and governing of
the militia, v. [79]—an abltracf of this

aft, [79, 80]—an aft to defray the

charges of the militia, when unem-
bodicd, and cluathing the militia nowr

uncmbodied, [83]—rhe money grant-

ed towards defraying the charge of
the militia fori 761, [157]—the money
granted towards defVaving the charge

of the pay of the militia when uncm-
bodied, and of the cloa;hing of part

cf the faid militia now unenibo-

dicd, for 1762, (^169]—The bill for

paying
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paying and cloat'ung tljii militia in

1765, vi. [64.]—ihe penalty enjoined

for the non-iittentiance of the iTuiitia

men at the annual excrcill-, [94]

—

money granted fi^r the pay and cloath-

Jing of the militia for 1763, [170J

—

the militia nior.ey allowed for the year

1764., [190]—-the bill for applying

the inon.y granted lliis fLiIion lor de-

tVaying the clnigc of pay and cloath-

ing cf the militia for 1764.; and fcj-

amending and reducing into one act,

fevcral laws relating to raifing and
training the militia, vii. [64, 65]

—

heails of the militia bill, which re-

reivcd the royal aflent on the 241!! of

March, 1764, [129. 131]—the fum
S',rantcd for defraying the charge of

the militia for 1764, [162]—The bill

for appropriating the money raifed for

it in 1765, viii. [83]—^an amendment
of the militia laws in 1765, [90]

—

the Ami apjiropriated to the Is; vice of

the militia in 1765, [238]—The bill

for indemnifying ofRcsrs of the mi-
litia who have omitted to qualify them,

fflves, ix. [77]—^'.he bill for applying

the fum granted to pay and cloiuh the

militia in 1766, [94] — Tlic iijil to

apply the fum granted i'or the fame
purpofe in 1767, x. [Si]—an ex;;mp-

lion from ferving the oftlce of il.eriff",

granted to the cffictrs of the mlijtia

during the time of their employment
in that feivice, [104]—the provifion

made for the year 1767, out of the

national fupplies, [217. 221}—The
parliamentary grant for this ferv ice in

1768, xi. [263]—Bill relating to it

in i7fJ9, xii. [91. 98] — provifion

n'lade for it by parliament in 1769,
[220.222]—Riotous prcce:dings in

oppofmg the a6l in Denbiglirtiiie in

February 1770, xiii. [71]—bills and
parliamentai-y grants in 1770, [86.

236. 239]—Parliamentary grants in

i77i,xiv. [224.226,227]—In 1772,
XV. [SS. 213, 214]—In 1773, xvi.

[88. 228, 230]—The remarkable fine

cf 2, cool, that was levied on the

county of Nottingham, for not raifing

the militia in the year 1773) xvii. [81]
-—aliill paflcd for the pay and cloatli-

ing of the miiltia in 1774, and t!ie

sp;ii'opriation of the land tax for that

purpofc, [io5. 254]—Great deb;ues

in parliament about the new militia

bill in 1775, xix..[83. 86. loi, 102.

1 14*^—— he bill rehiring 10 it in 1776,
[i2j"l—a remarlcable cafe (mr. aK'.er-

inan KirLinan) tending to prove tlut

758 to TjBO.
no ofiicer in the militia /hall he com*
peiluble to fcive the cfRcc of Ihtriff,

[15S]—^The bill in 177S, zxi. [171I
—orders were given March, the 27th,

1778, for the immediate embodying of

the militia in each county, [J73I—

•

the parliamentary grant in March and
April X778, for the ordinary and ex-

traordinary fervices of the iTiiliiia for

this year, [279J—Tlie nature of the

militia bill propofed and paffcd iit

1779 by the minifter, and the opjX)fi-

tion it met with, xxii. [1.69. 173. 2193
—money advanced by parliament for

the pay and ciouthing of it in 1779,

[326, 327]—Arvd inijSc-, xxiii.[3Toj

Millar, verfus mr. Taylor, both book-
fellers, xii. [92]—;<ili. [131

J

Miller, mr. the printer, and oihers, trials,

&c. relating to, xiii. [129]—xiv. [55.
70*. 81. 92. joi. jc6, 183. J87]—
xvii. [102 J

Million Bank -y divi.lend on the ftock of,

m T765, viii. [93. 103]
Milward, John, eliq. verfus captain Har-

rifon, xii. [n^]
Minors 5 a6lion tor money received fiora

the ellates of, ix. [115.]
Mint, the

J
coinage of money, and the

coin cf England, particulars relating

to, xvi. [S9. 117. 123]—xvii. [50. 5s.

118. 120. 131. 158]—xviii. [164.
191. 245]—x^x. [122. 140. 172, 173.
250]—^xxi. [165. 181. 231, ^S^j

Monaco, prince of j enlertaiiied by tb«l

city of London, xi. [93}
Money, counterfeit ; obicrvations «pon,j

with methods for difcovering tbc

frauds, &c. viii. [82, S3. 153]—Money
broker ; ai^cion againll, for ufmg a

perlon's nun>e without his orders, xix.

Monitor, the ; a political paper, pro-

ceedings relative to the publicaiion of,

vi. [S2. 98. Ill]—vii. [73. So, 81]

—

viii. [64]
Monniouth ; afilzcs fijr 1761, iv. [150J—-.^or 1763, vi. [92]—for 1764, vii.

[68]—for 1765, viii. [81]—for 176S,

xi- [97- 154]—i'or 1769. xii. [93]

—

for 1770, xiii. [96. 141]—^for 1771,
xiv. [87. 136]—for 1772. XV. [94]

—

— for 1773, xvi. [95] — for 1774,
[148]—for 1775, xvlii. [1J4. 153]

—

for 1776, xix. [139]—for 1777, xx.

[19S]
Mjcrtields ; moll daring and dcfperate

riot and damages in 1775, xviii. [89]
—xx. [194. 196]

Moipeth
J

Hre in the exchange at, in

17^3, i. 109— Trial for refufing to

adnttt
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Itilmlt a psjibn to his iVeedom, x. [109.

Morns, mr. guardian to the natural

daughter of lojtl BakiirKne, verius

mifs H.u-ioj-d, xv. [lao. lai]—xxiii.

[135,435]
Mairis, Cnuiks, eiq. cornet of dra-

goons, veMus rev. Chailrs Everard,

x\-iii. £1503
Mortimer, mr. verfus feveral perfons be-

icngiRgto Shaftefljury, xviii. [155]
Mournings, court; his majefty's order

for ftortemng, and addreiTes of thanks

on the account, xi. [59]
Murders, remarkable, and trials, Sec. for

the latne, in 175S, i, 86, 87. 99, 100,

loi. 105—In 1759, ii. 72, 73. 82,

83. Re, S6, 87. 107, 108. Ill—In

« 760, iii. [3S. 4-8. 59. 66, 67. 71.

92, 93. 126. 130,13:. 133. 137]—
Ir. 17^1, iv. [54.. 62. 73. 79. 81. 96,

169. 176. 1S4, 185]— .'n 1762, V.

(95,132. 158]—101763, vi. [54., 55.

107,108. 168. 174.]—In 1765. viii.

[214.. 235]—In 1766, ix. [65. 76,

77. 104.. 128, 129] — In 1767, X.

[47*, 48-^, 49*- 74, 75- 79' So. 87,

88, 89. 93. r 10, III. 117. ; jS. lao]

—In T768, xi. 61.65. 136, 137]— In

1769, xii. [131. 136, 137. 143, 144.

152]—In 1770, xiii. [65, 66. 73. -6.

79.90, 91, 92. 116. 127, 128,129.

155]— In 1771, xiv. 65. 87. iz6,

127. 152, 153. 160, 161]—In 1772,
XV. 90. 120. 122, 1-23]—xvi. [So]-r—

In 1773, xvi. [81. 93. 109. 112, 113.

131. 136]—In 1774, xvii. [85, 86.

i;9. 114, 115. 123. 149, 150]—In

T77S, xviii. [144.152. 154, 155.176,
177]—In 1776, xix. [138, 139. 1-45]

—In 1777. XX. [168. 183, 184. 204,

205, 213]—In 177^, xxi. [195]—
In 1.779, ^^^' iT-cS. 2o3. 226. 238,

Murderers; all faniluary to, forhi idcn

by the court of Rome, viii. [120]
Murder; a remarkable charge againft a

Vv-oman at Vienna of having kiiitd

above 100 children, xii. [127]
Murray, the honourable Jaines, late go-

vernor of Qu^:-b€c ; caule between him
and fevcral merchants, xi. [73]

Mufeum, Entifft, the; ftatutes and rules

relating to the inTpeftion and ufe cf
it, publifted by order of the truitees,

ii. 149. 152.—The royal prefe'nt ma ie

by his prelent majeily king George III.

in 1762, of a curious collecllon of
«ibove thirty thoufand trads, with
Ibme manuicripis, formerly publiilied

during the great rebellion, I'rom

i

ND APPENDIX.
1640 to 1660, V. [94] — the fam
granted towards enabii.ig the truileej

to cany on the execution of the truiJ

repofed in them by parliament in the

year 1762, [16S]—the valuable ad-
dition made to the P/Zufevun by his

preient majefty, in 1763, of many vo-
lumes of Hebrew books and nianu-
fcripts, coiJefted by a private gentie-

man at the command of king Cha. IT.

vi. [117]—The fum granted bv paj--

liament to the truftees of the MufK-im
in 1764, vii. [158] In 1765, ix.

[201 ]—The bill to enable the truftees

to exchange, fell, or difpofe of anr
duplicates of books, medals, coins, Sec.

and to purchafe others in lieu there-

of, x. [82]—The pailiamentary giant
ta the truftees in 1768, xi. £263]

—

In 1770, xiii. £236] — The lina of
8,43 ol. granted by parliament (ia

March 1772) to his majefty, for our-
chafuiganiiquities brought from llalv,

for the ufe of the public, to be vefted ia
the truftees of the Bririfti Miifeum,
and S40I. granted to the laid iruilfei

for providing a proper repofitory foi;

the faid coUeiiion, together wkii
ZjOool. to the faid truftees for carry-

ing on the truft repofed in them by
parliament, xv. £84. 211]—The pa r-

ii:-.mentary grant to the truftees ift

1774. xvii. [251]—In 1775, xviii,

£244]—In 1777, XX. £268]—in iy2o,
x>dii. £311]

Mutinies, remarkable, and riots, ia

1758, i. 79. 81. 85. 104, 105.— In

1759, "• 9'^' 99' 103? 104. 117.

—

In 1760, iii. £82.92. 95. 112, 113,
120]—In 1761, iv. £82, S3. 147]—
In 1763, vi. £62.68. 99.. 105, loS]—In 1705, viii. £7^, 77. 120]—In
1766, ix. £63]— In 1767, X. £71. 79]—In 1768, xi. [56. 86. 92. 96. ICO.

102. 105. 114]—In 1709, xii. £84-]—xiii. £71]—In 177'^) xv. £94]—la

1774. xvii. [i34-> 13s]— In I775»
xviii. £100. 146-, 147. 168, 169. 182]— In 1779, XX. £228, 229. 233]

—

xxiii. £219. 220] 1S9, 195*.

N.

\TACTO.V, narlpfwlch, Siifrolic 3 rs-
^^ markable riot in 1765, viii. £'.i6,

117]— ix. [90]
Naturalization bills, in 1763, vi. [u6]—In 1764, vii. £47]—In 1767, x.

£61]—In 1768, xi. £80. 201]—iu
1769, xii. £84]— In 177c, xiii. [86,

9'J
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t,x]— ln 177 V xvi. I.83- 88]— In

1777, XX. [171]
Naval ergngeimnts, m 1758, by cap-

tain Bray, i. 78—by cptain Lock-

hart, 7S, 79— by rear-admiral Cotis,

off Cajic Fir.nrois, 85, 84.—by com-

mndoie Holmes, off Embden, in

March 1758, ?>7, 88 by admiral

Ofbori-iC, in February i75S> off Cape

de Gatt, near to Carlhagena, 23, 89

—by captain Faulkner, of the Wind-

for, off the Ram Head, 94—by com-

modore Kcpjiel, oif Bonrduaiix, 96

—

by admiral Saunders, in the Straights,

101 — By captain Tyrrell, of the

Buckingham, in the Old Road, St.

Chriltophcr's, ii. 61. 6^—by the ho-

nourable commodore Keppel, at Go-

ree, 63, 6+—In 1759, by captain

Hood, of the Veftal, 74> 7 5—by ad-

miral Fococke (in 1758) on the coall;

of Coromandel, 79. 86. 95, 96—by
captains Gilchrift and Hotham, of the

Southamnlon and Melampe (in i759)»

83—by captain Elliot, of the ^olus,

83—by the honourable captain Bar-

rington, of tl'.e Achilles, off Cape

Finifterre, 85, 86—by captain Faulk-

aier, of the Winufor, 87—by captain

Colby, of the Thames, and captain

Harrilbn, of the Venus, 90, 91—by
vice-admiral Cotes, off Jamaica, 102

—by admiral Rodney, off Havre de

Grace, 103. 113—by admiral Boica-

wen, 113. 118—by commodore Hc;r-

vey, offBreft, 117, 118—by captain

Porter, of the Achilljs, 120, 121—In

1760, bv captain Elliot, of the ^olus,

ii;. [y^]—by commodore Moore, in

the W'fil Indies, [82, 83]—by cap-

tain Archibald Kennedy, cf the Flam-

borough, in Lifljon river, [loi. 103]

—by captain Elliot, of the ^olus,

agai'nll: Thuror, lee Dunkirk, under

the History of Europe ; and Thu-
rot, under Characters—by cap-

tain Beiitinck, of the Niger, off

Ulliant, [108]—by admiral Rodney,

off Havre de Grace, [122]—by ail-

iniral Boicawen, rear the river Vannes

[iZ5"J—by lord Howe, off the lile

Dumet, [131]—by commcdorq and

the honourable John Byron, captain

of the Fame, in the river Richtigouch,

in the Bay of Chaleur, [!34-n7]—
In 1761, by captain Hunt, of the

Unicorn, off the Penmarks, iv. [6+]
— by capt;\in James Sp'.i;h, of the Sta-

hoife, [64, 65]—by captain H-vrrifor,

of the Venvis, [66]—by captain El-

pUinilon, of the Richn;ond, near S'

I

758 to 1780.
Gravefandc, about eight mik? from
the Il-if^ue, [68]—by captain Alexan-

der Wood, of the Minerva, [70]—

•

by rear-admiral Holmes, on the Ja-

maica Itation, [70, 71. 97, 98]—by
captain Nightingale, o( the Ven-
geance, [90]—by captain Dcane, of

the Bedford, [90]—by vice-admiral

Saunders, off Gibraltar Bay, [109,

no]—by rear-admiral Holmes, off

Donna Maria Bay, [141, i^-'-]—by
commodore Keppel, in Belleifle Road,

[148, 149]—by captain Parker, of 1

the Buckingham, in Aix Road, [149, 1

150]— by vice-arimiral fir Charles I

Saunders, in Gibraltar Mole, [151]—by fir Piercy Brett, in the Downs,

[15^]—by captain Falkner, of the

Beilona, [156, 157]—In 1762, '**/

captain Gauibier, of the Burford, v.

[78]—by captain John Broad, of the

Hamden Pcjcket, ftationed between

Faro and Gibraltar, [106]—In 1765,
by vice-admiral iir William Burnaby,

Itationed at Jamaica, viii. [99. 101]

By captain Campbell, of the

fchoor.er called the Burke, xii. [112]
By lieutenant G. G , of the

fchooner named fir Edward Hawk'e,

xiv. [53]—By fir George Collier, of

the Rainbow, xx. [194, 195]—Be-
tween the Ifis, of 50 guns, and a

French 74 flag fliip ; and the manireft

fupcriority maintamed by the Englilh,

XX. [233*, 234*]—A (liort narrative

of fome engagements previous to the

grand engagement between the Eng-
lifli and Freiich fleets on July 27th,

1778, with a defcription of that en-

gagement, xxii. [58. 73]— by the

c.iptains of the Dart and Antigallican

privateers, [232, 233]—by captain

Pearfon, of the Serapis, [309. 312]
—by captain Farmer, of the Quebec,

[312. 314]—by admiral fir Geovee
Rodney, off Cape St. Vincent, xxiii.

[202*, 203*]—by rear-admiral Dig-

by, [204*]—by captain Dahymple,
at Omoa,' [211*. 2 1 5*]—by the hon.

captain Waldegrave, of the fliip called

La Prudeurc, [2^7. 289]—by captain

William Peeje Wilbam^, of the fnip

Flora, [•'-Sg, 290]—by cnptain Mac-
bride, of the fliip named Blenfiifmt,

[290, 291]—by captain Edward Moor,

of the Fame, [291, 292]
Naval review, royal, at Portfmonth, in

1773, xvi. [ill, 112. 117, 118. 20a.

20']'

Navit;ahle canals wlach have taken place

in Englani; r.fii of parliament, and
o...tr
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other proceedings, with fome particu-

lars relating to them, ii. 97— iii.

[142. 1^.4.. 160]—iv. [123. 146, 14.7]—vi. 99, 100—vii. [56]—:x. [50.
66. 95. 105]—X. [8i. 92]—xi.,[73.

So]—xij, [9Z. 98]—xiii. [91. 142.

147]—xvi. [100]—xvii, [118, 119]—xviii. [85. 107]—xix. [128. 130]—XX. [185] —xxi. [1 74]
Navigr^ble cut from Moc-fieUs to

Waltham Abbey, petitioned for by
the city of London, xvii. £96, 97]

Navigation, Inland 5 the grand canal

from Dublin to the river Shannon,
opened, ii. 116.

Naunton—verfus William Leman, efq.

of Suffolk, xviii. [m, 122]
Navy 5 the money raifed i'or the fervice

of, in 1758, i. 127. 129—money in

the hands of the treafhrers of the navy
December 31ft, 1757, 140—ftate of
ths navy debt December 31 it, 1757,
140, 141—The proclan:aiion offering a

bounty for manning it in 1759, ''• 9*—amendment of the a6l for the en-
couragement of fcamen and fne pre-

vention of piracies by private fliips of
war, 97—number of men voted for

the fervice of 1760, 127 — the fum
raifed for the fea fervice of the

year 1759, ^7^> ^"^ — ^^^te of the

debt for 1759, 188, 189—money
in the treafurers hands on Dec. 31 It,

1758, 190—The ail paffed in 1760
for raifing a fura to dii'charge the

debt of this year, iii. [105] — the

formidable Brlti(h force in 1760 on
the Eaft India liation, [140] —
great preparations in O'flober 1760
tor a fecret expedition, [142. 148]—the number of men em;Joyed and
money, raifed for the fervice of the

ye:ir 1760, [182. 184]^— the num-
ber and ftation of the (hips for the

year 1760 in the Eaft Indies, in the

Weft Indies, in the Mediterranean,
in North America, and at or near

liome, [257, 25S]—a compieat and
authentic lift of men of war both of
France and Kngiand, taken, funk, or

cafually loft fince the commencement
of hoftilities to the latter end cf the

year 1760, [258. 26o]-T-money in the

hands of the treafurers on December
31ft, 1759, ^^^ ^" eftimate of tiie

debt as it ftood on the famf; day, [198.
260]—an exact lift of French fhips

of war taken fince the com.mencement
of the war to the latter end cf 1761,
[161]—an exait lift of the number
and calculation of the value of mer-
diant ftiips tiken and ranfoiiisd fur
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nine months, ending with September
1761, [i6i, 162]—a Tnort view of
the fliips of Great Britain iii ac-
tual commifaon in December 1761,
v^fhich amou'iied to three hundred and
feventy-two king's fliips, [190]

—

Englil'h fhips of vv^ar loit, taken, or
become unfjrviceable in 1761, [190]—a lift of fliips taken by the Frencli
in 0(5lober, November, and December
1 76 1, and of fuch as were carried into
Cadiz ; and the number cf merchant
fliips included in this lift, and the
places to which they were bound, v.

[65]—the bill which paffed fcr die
better regulation of his majefty's ma-
rine forces v/hen on fhore, [75] a
bill tor the better encouiagement of
feamen, and the more effeftual man-
ring of the navy, [79]—paffes for
fti'ps. Sic. were intercharged by the
courts of London and V'erfaiiles in
tlie month of November 1762, [108]

—

a lift of the French (hips of the line ar.d
French frigates which have been taken
or deftroyed by the Briti(h navy, or
loft by accident in the courfe oV the
war from the beginning to the end of
it, [121, i2a]—a lift of (hips, men of
war, and trigates taken from the Spa-
niards in the courfe of the war, [122 J—the number of men employed for
the iea fervice for 1761, the Yum al-

lowed to each man (b employed, and
tiie money . raifed for the fea fervice

for 1 76 1, [151]—money appropwated
for the ordinary of the navy, f.>r the
charge of trarifp'irt fervice between
the tirft of OJtober 1759, and the
30th of Septemher 1760, towards pay-
ing off and difcharging the debt of the
navy, and towards the buiidin;x, re-

building, and repairing his maie(ty's
(liips fbr 1761, V. [152, i53]_tlie
numlier of mcii employed for The f.-a

fervice for 1762, the fum granted to
each man, the fum allowed for the
ordinary of tlie navy, towards th^
building, re-building, and repairing
cf liis ma.;e.'ty's fiiips in i76ij towards
difcharging t,T:e debt cf the navy, and
tor the charge of tranfport fervice,

between the iirftof Octobtr 1760, and
the 30th of Septemt>er t 761, [164, 165]
—T-the fum advanced towards paying
o(f, and difcharging the debt of the
navy due jn January 1762, [173]

—

-

the number of men employed in tht:

fea fervice in the year 1 762, the laft

year of the war v.-ith France and
Spain ; a computation of the expejice

in maintaining this I'oicej the lo!s of
-eaniia
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Aumen and maiines in the courfc of

the whole war, and the number of wi-

dows fiijipofeJ to be left, vi. [50]

—

account of a laudable propofal for em-
ploying the (hips and feamen in the

king's feiVTCe, difchargcd at the end

cf the war, in the whale fifhery, to he

paid by the goveinment, to be under

the fame regulations, and to be enti-

tled to the fame privileges as in the

whale fifhery at Gieeniand and at

Davis's Straits, [59]—a bill for the

better regulation of the mirine forces

while on ftiorc, [64.]—a bill for the

punili.ing mutiny and dclertionj a bill

to enable fuch officers and mariners as

have been in the fea fervicc, fuice the

22d of his late majefiv Geo. II. to ex-

ercife trades, and a bill for granting

annuities relating to navy bills, [64.]

—the encouragement given by the

Dublin fociety in 1763 to the firit

hundre<l failors who feived his ma-
lefty out of Great Britain or Ireland,

and produced their difcharge from the

fervicc, who Ihould take Icafes cf lives

of any of the provinces of Leinlter,

Munfter, and Connaught, not lefs

than five, or more than twenty acres,

[118]—the number of men voted for

the fea fervice for 1763, the marines

included, [175]—the fum allowed by
parliament for maintaining them for

thirteen months, including ordnance

for fea fervice ; the fum allowed for

the ordinary of the navy, and towards

difcharglng the navy bills due on or

before the 31ft of December 1762,

[175] — the fum granted towards

building, re-building, and repairing

bis majelfy's ftiips for 1763, [176]

—

the money allowed towards the dif-

charge of the nr.vy debt for the ye?.r

1764., [189]—The wiie and vigorous

methods p\irfued by the lords of the

admiralty in 1764, to put the Britiih

navy into a (tate vaftly fupericr ta what

^ was ever known, vii. [76]—Trisl for

uegleiling to rate a failor on board of

(hip, by which he was deprived of his

fliarc of prize money, [79^^— the

refoKitions of parliament in 1764 re-

lating to the number of men wl.o

Should be employed for the fea fervice

for the current year, and the fum that

ihould be allowed for the fervice of
thefi; men, [157]—the money rai'ed

for the ordinary of the navy, for build-

ing, re-buiidirg, and repairing his ma-
jelly's Qiips for 1764, [15S]—the mo-
Bey voted by pariiaintnt tu a certain

58 to 1 7 8«f.

riumber of cliaplains uho had f(:rv:(S

en brard his majefty's fhips of war, in

the late war with France Ad Spain,

on certain ftipulated conditions. [161

J

—The bill for pvmifliing mutiny in

1765, viii. [72] — fixtten thoufand
men voted for the fea lisrvice for 1765,
including four thoufand two hundred
and eighty-feven marines, [236]—
eight hundred and thirty-two ihouiiinil

pounds were granted for maintaining

thefe men, [236]—the fum of monty
allowed for defraying the expences of
the ordinary of the navy for 1765, to-

wards building, le-building, and re-

pairing the fliipping, and towards dif-

charging the n"vy bills due the fame
year, [237]—'he fum of 1,7-311. jjs.

6d. was voted to a certain number cf
chaplains in the navy in 1765, on
certain conditions, [239, 240]—Trial

to recover feamens wages, their fljip

being burnt, by order of the governor

and council of Bencoclen, ix. [151,

1 52]—parliamentary 'eiclutions relat-

ing to the number of men employed
for the fea fervice in the year 1766,
and the fums appropriated to different

fervices of the navy in the coi;rfe of

that year, [200. 203]—The bill for

the better regiilation of the marines

when on (liore, x. [72]—the bill for

redeeming certain annuities in refpe6l

of navy bills in the year 1767, [91]—the refclutions of parliament relat-

ing to the number of men employed

for the fea fervice in the year 1767,
and the portion of the national fupplies

granted for the various fervices of the

navy in the courfe of the faid year,

[216, 217]—the money applied to-

wards paying oft' and dit'charging the

debt of the navy, [220]—The uni-

form cf the navy alttrcd in 1768 by
roval mandate, xi, [63]—^bills relat-

ini; to the navy paficd in 1768, [73J—a formidable riot among the failors,

and their reib'.ution to petition his ma-
jcdv for an increafe of wages, [105,
106]—the legacy of fir John Lang-
iv.uii, baroret, towards raifing a fv.'.td

for the fuppcrt cf necefiitous Jailors,

[i2i]—improvements made on pump-
ing water out of feme fhips in Portf-

mouth dock, [158]—bills relating to

it in 1768, [201]—the number of men
voted, and money railed by parliament

for the Tea H?rv ice for 1 7 68 , [ 2 6 1 ]—mo-
ney allowed for building, &c. fliijis «^f

war, andother extra works,[262j—-nnJ

toward* dit'charging the navy debt.
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^464.]—Total amount oPBiitifh /hips

and I'eamen employed in the trade be-

tween Great Britain and her colonies

on the continent of America, of the

value of goods exported from Great
'

Britain to thefe colonies, and of their

produce exported to Great Britain and
eiiewhere, before the unhappy conteil

took place between Great Britain and
the colonies, pi. [215]—^i^e number
of men employed tor the fen i'ervice

for 1769, and the money allowed by
parliament for employing them, as

well -for the ordinary of the navy as

for ether naval fervices for the year

J769, [218, 219. Z2i]—Bills relat-

ing to it in 1770, xiii. [73]—motion
made foi- incrcafing the navy in 1770
negatived, [76]— ail the ihips bills

pat up for the (hips trading to feveral

parts of North America taken down
and deftroyed in March 1770, [79]

—

methods taken for manning it in 1770
by various cities and corporations,

£149. 153. 163]—imprefs warrants if-

fued for this purpofe, [157, 158]

—

40,000 men were voted in November
1770 for the i'ervice of the enfiiin^

year, and the expence of maintaining
them was computed at two millions

fteriing, [166]—-infurances upon out-

ward-bound fhips rofe from four to

ten per cent, in the month of Novem-
ber, [166]—the fum granted for the

ordinary fupplv of the navy for the

year 1771, [«7o. a35]—the bill for

the better fupply of mariners and fea--

men in vaiious departments of the Tea

fervice, [171]—money appropriated in

May 1770 towards paying orF and dii-

charging che debt of the navy, [138]
—the grant allowed by parliament for

building, rebuilding, and repairing

fliips for the year 1771, [170]—Po-
pular complaints about the itate of the

navy, and the account given of it by
the firft lord of the admiralty in the

beginning of the parliamentarg fefhon,

for 1 77 1, xiv. [16. 40, 41]—Hate of
the fleet at Spitliead, January i8th,

1771, [69]—the lingular expedition

ufcd in fheathing a man of war of 74
guns, [69]—40,000 men were voted

by parliament for the fea fervice for

the 3''ear 1771, including 8,073 "~'3-

rines, the money allowed for main-
taining the faid men, and for various

naval fervices in the fame year, [222.

225]—the additional duties upon all

foreign fhips coming into the ports of
EngUnd in 1771, [229]—Bills relat-
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ing to the navy pafled in 1773, xr.

[79. 88. 92]—t-be number of men
voted, and the money granted by par-
liament for the varioiis departments of
the fea fervice for the year 1772, [209,
210]—Debates in parliament relating

to the navy e'tabliftiment for J772 ar,d

1773, xvi. [71*. 73*]—and to the

petition from the captains of the navy
upon half-pay, [92*. 94*]—'the or-

der for the difcharge of the feamea
from the fliips fitting out at Portf-

mouth in 1773, countermanded, [looj
—lome account of the trial made by
earl Ferrers of his new metliod of
conftrufting of lliips in 1773, [137,
138]—refolutions of parliament in re-

fpeft of the men which fliouid be em-
ployed, and the money whicii fhould

be grr^nted for the various branches

of the fea fervice in 1773, [226, 217]
—Parliamentary debates on the navy
eftablifhment, xvil. [52. 55]—parti-

culars relating to the navy eltablifti-

ment for the year 1774, with de-
bates upon the fame, [250, 251.
254]—xviii. [44, 45. 93*, 94*]—
Trial refpefting one veilel running
down another, xviii. 97—-a new and
very much improved method of fea-

foning the wood for fhips, del'cribed,

[167, 168]—riotous proceedings of
the ihipwrights in the king's yards

in 1775, which were not f.ippre.Tcd

without the military, [168, 169]—mo-
ney advanced for the naval eitablifh-

ment in the year 1775, with a coni-

parifon between the eftablifhment made
in this yer.r, and that which was made
in 1774, [244. 246]—The formidable

riot of near tliree thoufand tailors, and
the cauf'e w'lic'r. produced it, in 1775,
xix. [44]—an aft for the better Uip-

plv of leamen in his majefty's and
the merchants fervice paffed April 2d,

1776, [130]—(tate of the navy fit fcr

a6tual and effeclual fervice November
4th, 1776, [190] — Parliamentary

grant for the fea fervice in 1776, and
compared with that granted in 1775,
[250, 251]—The ftate and progrefs

of the navy on Lake Champlain in

Canada in the year 1776, xx. [2. 5]—methods taken to augment the num-
ber of teamen, and the oppolition which;

was made to prefs warrants in the

city of London, [28. 51. 53. 167.

174. 176. 178. i86, 187]—a bill

parf<:d Marc'ii the 3d, 1777? for grant-

ing letters cf marque arainlt the Anie-

I can colomts in ailual rebellion a2;ainft

M Grea:
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Great Britain, [171]— a bill palTcd

June the 2d, 1777, tor the belter iiip-

ply of mar.ncis ami It amen for ir.an-

ning the royal navy, [185]—remark-

able caofc relating to deins contracled

by captains on a voyage, [186 j—the

total nvinnber of prizes and rccptiucs

by lord Howe in America h. tiveen tlie

»7tii of March and z4-th of Oi^lober

1777, [212]—money grr.nted by par-

liament for the navy tltablifhment for

the year 1777, [265]—The animad-

Verfions tliiuvv^n cut by the members

of the oppofition on the ftatc - of the

navy in the year 1777, xxi. [54- 57^

144. 152. I 5S]—ami en other naval

affairs, [17S*. j8i*. 192*. 195*.

[201*. 203']—a bill palfed March
the I ith, 1778, for ihs benefit of cap-

tors of prizes from the enemy, [171]
)*—parliamentary grant for the navy

eftabiifhment in the year 1778, [275]
•—State and proceeihngs of the navy
in t'.e i'umroer of 1778, and the de-

bates which they produced in parha-

menf, xxii. [55. 74.. 91. 104. 112.

121. 154. 158]—an abltraibl of the

bill palitd February the 5lh, 1779,
for ihv more expeditious recrjitmg his

inajefty''s marine forces, [198. 254.]

—bills p^fied March the i6th, and

July the 3d, 1779, for the better go-

vernment of his niajefty's flups, vefiels,

and forces at fea. [_ioz. 219]—parlia-

mentary grant made for the navy efta-

biiftiment for 1779, [325]—Methods
pnri'ued by vajiuus counties ami cor-

porations to increai'e the naval force,

xxiii. [(7. 34] — (be pgrliamertr.ry

lupply granted for the navy eltablilh-

ment for the year 1780, [308]
Keal, James, Fordyce, and Down

;
par-

ticulars relating to their banknijiicv,

XV. [109. no. 113. 117. 148]—;cvi!.

[116, 117. 170]
Neots, St. Huntingdonshire.—See Na-
tural History.

Newcaitle npon Tyne ; cclleflion at the

mteting of the clergy at, in 1762, v.

[10:.]—In J765, viii. [127]— In

1767, X. [t2S]—In 1768, xi. [164]
—In 1769, XII. [129J — !n 1771,
xiv. [138]—In 1772, XV. [127]—^In

1775' x^'''J- [156]
Newcaitle upon Typ.c ; affzes for I762,

V. [loi]—for 1764, vii. [93]—for

1765, V'ii. [121]—for 1767, X. [i22J
—for 1773, xvi. [135]—for 1774,
xvii. [1^8]—fvjr 1775, xviii. [153]—f::r 1776, xix. [182]—for 1777,
XX, [198]—for 1778, xxi. [194]—
for 1779, 5^^'" [''-4J

I 7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Nev-caitlc npon 7yne; commotions at,

in J765, and the caule, viii. [ijo,

131]—a violent iliock, (iniila; lo that

of ari earthquake, and th- caule,
[ ^•).6}

—Siaiecf tUetiade in 1770, xiii. [177]—Reioluiion relating to elections lor

the corporaiion of, xiv. [iii, 112]

—

ftaie of the trade in 1771, [i66]

—

In I772> XV. [155]—In 1773, ^\'-

[157]—In 1774, XVII. [176, 1 77

J

—In 1775, xviii. [8j]—In 17769 xix.

[203] — Contefted cledlion in 1777,
XX. [173]—State of the trade in 1777,
xxi. [161 1—In 1777, 1778, and 1779,
xxii. [239]

Newcaftle upon Tyne ; confcft between

the magiftiates and freemen of the cor-

poration, xvi. [124- 126]
Newgate ; acccuv^t of felons confined in

1772, XV. [155]— number of thole

who have died in each year, from Ja-
nuary I, 1763, to December 31, 1772,
[X55]—Eilimatv'.of the charge of pul-

ling down and rebuilding the gaol of,

and application to pariiam-^nt for a

film of money to carry it into exccu-

, tion, and the grant made on this oc-

cafion, XX. [206]—xxi. [167. 183]
Newmarket ; remarkable race?, i. 93

—

iv. [118]
Newnham, nir. alderman, verfus the

churchwardens of a parifli in the city

of London, xix. [125]
New-River Company

j
particulars relat-

ing to, ix. [63]— xiii. [122. 138]
Newfpapers j the number printed in 1 775,

xviii, 191.

Nibe, in Jutland, deftroyed by fire, viii.

[95]
Nicholls, captain, verfus g( vernor Ve-

relft and others, xxi. [191] -

Nicol, James, and Thomas Davis, efqrs.,'

verAis governor Vtrellf, xviii. [97]
Nonliich 5 a palace of king Henry VIII.

deiirribed, i. 265.
Korihamjiton; aflizes for 17^1, iv. [150]—for 1762, v. [101]—for 1763, vi.

[92]—for 1764, vii. [93]—for 1765,
vni. '[81] — for 1756, ix. [89.129]— for 1767, X. [122]—for 1768, xi.

l^SSli— f"'" 1770, xiii. [95]— for

1771, xiv. [135]— t'o»' i772> x^-

[54J— for 1773, xvi. [93-135]--
tor J774, xvli. [113. 148J—for 1775,
xviii. [152]—tor 1776, xix. [133.
1S3]—for 1777, XX. [1S3. 197J

—

for 1778, xxi. [17S. 194]—for 1779,
xxii. [204]—for 1780, xxiii. [210]

North-Bnton, the ; No. 45, and No. 4
and 5, .nnd 50 and 51 ; proceedings

relative to, vi. [71. 88. 115, 135.

147]— vii. ("iS. 25. 50. 52. loS,

271]
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171]—viii. [59. 174.. 177]—xi. [94,
<95. 122. 124.. 156. 184. 18S. 196]
—xii. [69. 107, loS]

Korfon, fir Fletcher, fpcaker of the houfe

of commons, veifus Woodf^ll and

Home, xvii. [92. 96, 97]—Refoln-

tior.s in the city of London relating to,

XX. [181]
^iJorwich, riot in that city in 1758, i.

107—^an account of the inrtninc;c por-

tions given by the earl of Biickin^-

hamlhire (in 1762), and the condi-

tions lequiicd of ihoic who offerfor it, in

this city,' v. [71]—affiles for 1762, v.

[loi]—for 1763, vi. [92]—for 1764,
vii. [68. 93, 94 j—for 1765, viii. [81.

«2i]—for 1766. ix. [89. 129]—for

1767, X. [122]—for 1768, xi. [155]
-^for 1770, xiii. [139]—for i77i,xiv.

[135] for 1772, XV. [l2j] for

1773, xvi. [135] for 1774, xvii.

[148]—for 1775, xviii. [113. 153]—
for 1776, xix. [139. 183]—for 1777,
XX. [183, 184. 198]—for 1779, xxii.

[224]
Koiwich. See alfo Natural Kis-
TORV.

Notes, promilTory, and draughts, abftraft

of the aft for reftrair.ing the negocla-

tion of them, pafild in May 1777, xx.

[182. 251, 251]
Nottingham ; aflizes for 1759, ii. 150

•^for 1763, vi. [71]—^for 1764, vii.

[62]—for 1767, X. [75. i22J—for

1769, xii. [94]—for 1770, xiii. [95]—for 1 77 1 , xiv. [ 1 3 5.]—for 1772, xv.

[94]—for 1773, xvi. [93. i3>]

—

^^r

1774> xvi'- [113]—ioi" I775> -^i'''

["3- 153]—for i7 7-5> xix. [182]

—

tor 1777, XX. [197]
Nuifances

;
public trials on varicus, viii.

[145] XX. [204]—Trial for exer:ir.ng

a trade which was deemed a nuifance,

xiii. [74]
Nuptials, royal, of their prefent majef-

ties, in 1791, appointment and full

account of, iv. [131, 132. 205. 215]
—Of the hereditary prince of Brunl-

wick. with her royal highnefs princefs

Augtifta, in January 1764, vii. [45]—Of the prince -of Aliurias .vith the

infanta Loulfa of Parma, and of the

archduke Leopold of Auliria v^-itii the

infanta Maria Lonifa of Spain, fome
account of, viii. [196.200]—Of the

dauphin and dauphinefs, xiii. [102.

107]—Of the great duke and duchefs

of Ruffia, in 1773, ^v'- [129. 137.
146, 147]—and in 1776, xix. [190*,
J91*. 165, 166. 184J

ND APPENDIX.

O.

/^aKHam, in the county of Rutland,
^^ adizes for 1766, ix. [^9] tor

1767* X. [75]—for 1770, xiii. [95]
—for 1771, xiv. [135]—for i773>
xvi. [135]—'for 1774, xvii. [148]

—

for 1775, xviii. [153

J

Oaks, the, in Surry : an account of the

fete champetre at this place, given by
lord Stanley m June 1774, xvii. [126,

127]
Ob;"cene prints ; trial for vendinr, v.

["4]
Obfervarory at Oxford, begun in 1772,

XV. [114', 115]
Old B-.iley feifions for June 1758, i. 99.—for Seotember and Oclober 1755, ii.

117. 119.

—for January, February, April, May,
June, Ortober, Hovember, 1761, iv.

[64. 77.96. io3. 127.163. 169, 170.

184]—for January, Feb. March, April, M37,
Ju'y, Sepr. Dec. 1762, v. [67. 71. 76.

81. So. 87. 95. 104, 105. 116]

—for J?n. F:b. Apiii, May, July, Sept.

Oft. Tsc. 1763, vi. [51. 58. 68, 69.

77. 8Sj 89. ICO. ro?, 115]
—for Jan. Feb, May, Junr, July, Sept.

Oft. Dec. 1764, vii. [47. 51. 74. 80.

88. {'9. 104. 1 1 3]—for Jan. March, April, May, July,

Sept. Oct. Dec, ir'>5, viii. [57. 71.

79. 91. no. 128. 136. 150]
—for Jan. Feb. April, M?y, Jolv, Sept.

Oft. Dec. 1766, ix. [52. 69. '84. 95.

113. 132. 144, 145. 153]—for Jan. Feb. Aprii, May, June, July,

Sept. Oft. Dec. 1767, x. [47*. 61.

87, 98- 109. 129. 141. 158]
—for Jan. March, April, May, July,

Sept. Oft.' Dec. 1768, xi. [61.77. 80.

83. 03. JO'j. 113. 137. 140. 165,

166. 179. 188. 196]
—for Jan. Feb. April, May, July, Sept.

Oft. Dec. 1769, -xii. [67,68, 69. 75.

89. 101. 108. 112. 117. 122, 123,

130. 142, 143. 148. 159. i6i]

—for Jan. Feb. April, June, July, Sept.

Oft. Dec. 1770, xiii. [68. 72. 76. 91.

107. 115, 116. 124, 125, 128, 125.

134. 147. 153, 154. 158, 159- i^9»

170]—for Januar)', Feb. April, May, July,

Sept. Nov. Dec. 1771, xiv. [65. 69,

70. 73. 79. 85. 95, 96, io8, 109.

J14, 115. 142, J23. 130. 132. 141.
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143. 14?, 149. 151, J53. 157. 160.

•162]

Old Bailey fefTior.s for Jan. Feb. May,
June, July, Stpt. 0£l.Dec. 1772, xv.

[65.67. 72. 79. S2, 83. 98. 102, 107,

108.114. 117- »-7- 132. 134' 137*

139. 145. 147]
-••for Januaiy, Feb, April, May, July,

Sept." Oft. Dec. 1773, xvi. [66. S'i.

74. 77, 78. 90, 91. 95. J07. 109, 110.

116. 119, 120. 122.124, 125, 131,

132. i44»i4S- 148. 15^. 153]
—for January, Feb. April, May, July,

Sept. Oft. iftiv. Dec. 1774, xvii. [82.

83. 92. 96. 109. 112. 120, 12T. 123.

131, 132. 13s, 136. 140. 142. 146.

157. 159. 165. 169. 171, 172]
»--for Jan. Feb. April, June, July, Sept.

Nov. Dec. 1775, xviii. [83. 92. 115.

130. 137. 159. 167. 186]

—for Jan. Feb. April, May, July, Sept.

Oft, Dec. 1776, xix. [ii7. 122. 133,

134. 145, 146. 163, 179, 180. 187.

197, 198]—XX. [163. 165]
—for Feb. April, May, July, Sept. Oft.

Dec. 1777, XX. [168.176. 177, 17S.

182. 192. 194, 200, 201. Z04, 205.

212. 215]—xxi. [163]
—for Feb. April, July, Sept. Oft. Dec.

1778, xxi, [168. 171. iSi. 183. 1S8.

190, 191. 198. 202. 206. 210. 214,

—for Jan. Feb. April, May, Sept. Dec.

1779, ^'^''- [^95* ^99' -°°- -°2, 203.

ao7, 208. 211, 213. 222. 226, 227.

230.237,238]
— for Jan, Feb. April, May, July, Sept.

Oft. Dec. 1780, xxiii. [195, •:oo.

206, 207. 212. 220. 227, 228. 231.

233, 234. 237, 238]
Okl Eaiicy feifiors ; number of prifoncrs

tried at, from the firrt fciTions in the

mayoralty of lir William Calvert,

knight, Dec. 1749, ^° ^^^ '^^ *^^' '''^''•

aldenrr.n Turner, Oftober 1769, by
mr. Gurney, xii. [165, 166]—new
gaol bet;uuin 1770, xiii. [112]—The
great increafeof priloncrs and convifts

in 1770 and 1771, xv. [144, 145]

—

new fellions huule opened, xvii. [156,

157]
OkAow, rt. hen. Arthur, fpeaker of the

houfe of commons prefented with the

freedom of the City of London, iv.

[106]
Onflow, the right honourable George,

vcrfus the rev. mr. Home, xiii. [8y,
90. 134, 135. 165]—xiv. [96, 97]

Optra Uoufc, in ihe Hay-Market, pur-
chafcd by mefTieurs Harris and Sheri-

dan for the fum of 22,000), xxi. [188]

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Ordnance, office of; parliamentary

gr.;Mis, to, and 'aaiiia6«ions relating

to in 1758, i. 127—In 1759, ''• '7^
—In 1760, jij. [184, 185]—In 1762,
V. [164] Tn I 63, \i. [17^]—
In 1764, vi'.. [158] In 1765, viii.

[.237J—In 1766, ix. [201 J—In 1767,
X. [218]—In 1768, xi. [261]—In

1769, xii. [219] In 1770, xiii.

[235]—In 1771, xiv. [222, 223]—In

1772, XV. [lOi, 102]—In 1773, xvi.

[226, 227]— In 1774, xvii, [251]

—

i" i775> xviii. [244. 246] In

1776, xix. [250]—In 1777, XX. [267]
—In 1778, xxi. [69. 71. 277]—III

i'779, xxii. [328] In 1780, xxiii.

[3-11]
Oxlord } aflizes, for the year 1761,1;'.

[91. 151]—for 1762, V. [95J_for
1763, vi. [71. 92]—for 1764, vii. [68,
69]-— for 1765, viii. [81. 121]—for

1766, ix. [89. 129]—for 1767, X.

[75]—(oi' 1768, xi. [97. 154]—for
1769, xii. [93]—for 1771, xiv. [86.

i35> 136]—for 1772, XV. [93]—for

1773, xvi- [135] for 1774, xvii.

[148]—for 1775, xviii. [113. 152]

—

for 1776, xix. [137. 183]—for 1777,
XX. [184. 197J—for 1778, xxi. [179] .

—for 1779, xxii. [204. 224]—for

1 780, xxiii. [221"]

Oxford. See alfo Natur.'^l History.
Oxford city and corporation j Ibme ac-

count of the fum of money advanced

by the duke of Marlborough to dif-

charge the debt contrafted by the cor-

porr.tioD, xii. [123]—Some particulars

of the bill paffed for various regula-

tions and improvements in this city,

and the proceedings in confequcnce of

this bill, xiv. [81. 86. 133, 134]
The Houfe of Indultry was begun in

the year 1772, xv. [97]—theObferva-

tory was begun in the fame year,

[.JHj 115]
Oxtord, univerfity ; of was prefented by

the king of Naples, in the years 17.^9

and 1762, with the Hiltoryof the Cu-
riofitlcs ancL valuable Antiquities cf

Portici, ii. 105 v. [S2] the

paiticuiars of the inifallaiion of the

earl of Weltmoreland .their chancel-

lor in July 1759, ii. 140.144—a copy

of the letter of thanks which the king

of Spain fent to this Univerfitv, for a

prefent of lord Clarendon's Hiltory,

lent by them to his Catholic Majefty,

jii. [100]—Sub'efts of the prizes, and
the names of the parties to whom they

were given, in the year 1761, iv.

[148]

—

Ifi ijdz, V. [92. loi]—In
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1763, vi, [65.. 66]—In 176S, xi. [72]
—A new ftauite vs-ns pafTed in the year

1770 fcr regulatinij the academical

lia'->its, xiii* [iiS]—A motion to alter

the i'lbfciiption to thtj Thirty-nine

Articles in 1773, pafled in the nega-

tive, xn. [73].—an account of the En-
coenia in the year 1773, [118, 119]
—A bill pafled in 1775, which veft<:d

a perpetual copy-right in this Univer-

llty, xviii. [n8, 119]—the names of
the geutlemen to whom the literary

prizes were given in 1775, [133]
Some account cf the inltitiition of the

Bampton Leftine, xix. [127] the

names of the gentlemen to whoin the

literary prizes were given- in 1776'

159, 160]—An account of the great

damage done by fire at Qii^een'sCollege

in 177S, xxi. [215, 216]

P.

•pAiNT ; the ufc of, by the ladies at
•*• Vienna, by an ordinance in 1766,

ix. [60, 6i]
Painted window in a church ; trial relat-

ing to, V. [90]
Paintings removed from Kenfington to

Hampton Court, vii. ["dS]

Pantheon, the; was opened Janu3r7 27,

1772, XV. [69]—a fliort dei'cription

of the building, &c. [69]
Pallifer, fir Hugh, refign_s il! his employ-

riients and leat in Parliament, xxii.

[ill, 112]
Paper circulation ; trial refpe6lirig iequl-

fite notice, xxi. [170, 171]
Papilts ; a6ts relating to the inrolment

of deeds and wills, and other reiitf of,

vii. [65]—X. [104]—xxi. [185]

—

—OrCer for enquiring into and afcer-

taining the number of, in Englar.d, x.

£106, 107. 109J—public prayers in

their chapels for 'their majefties ::nd

the royal family, [160 J An en-

quiry into the inexpediency and cruelty

of the penal laws enafted againft Po-
pery, and the wifdom and humanity of

the aft pafled for the relief of the iRo-

manCathoUcks in i78o,xxiii.[34.38J

the i-ecant?tion from the errors of Partne. fliips ; trial refpefting, xxi. [174]
Popery which was made by the earl of Patents ; trials aqjainft peribns who are

Surrey and fir Thomas Gafcoigne, in not patentees felling patent goods, ix.

J-me 1780 [215] [67]
Parent j trial for neglefting to make pro- Pavement, the new ; fome good remarks

vifion for an aged one, viii, [i^?] upon, viii. [no]—ix. [11 5]
Parliament; Iketch of its proceedings Pay-oflice, the

;
particular tranfaftions of,

and deb.ites, and ftate of tiie miniftry iii. [1S4]—iv. [118]—v. [155. 167}
and paities, iu 1757, i. 9. 13—In —vi, [179, 180]—vii. [iS7) ij^'

M 3 160}

175S, 33. 39—In T-7^°i "'• [51- 55]—In 1761, iv. [6, 7. 18. 22, 23. 40.
44. 48] Trials upon the ftatuic

againit bribery and corruption, iv.Ci ,-0]

—vi. [76. 90]—ix. [68]—xi. [153.
155]— -fii. [79>So. 93J—Procetdmgs
in 1762, v. [45.47. 54.63]—In 1763,

' vi. [32. 43]~In 1764. vii. [t8, 33]—In 1765. viii. [16.18.22.49]—In
1766; ix. [3 {.4.7]—In 1767, x. [44*,
45. 83]—In 1768, xi. [75*. 84*.]—
In 1769, xii. [54. 57. 01. 73*. 72.

74. 100]—In 1770, xiii. [59. 84*,
88*. 95*. 72. 74. 76. loi. IC4]—In

1771, xiv, [17. 41]—In 1772, XV.

[80*. 105*]—In i773,xvi. [62.83*]
—In 1774, xvii. [52. 78]—In 1775,
xviii. [36. 120*]—xix. [47, 48]—In

1776, xix. [sS- 144*]—In i777> xx.

[32. 113]—In 1778, xxi. [42. 211*]
—In i779> '^'^^^- [75* ^72]—In 1780,
xxiii. [37. 200*]

Parliament J acts of, pafled in 1759, i'*

78, 84. 96. 9S. 131—In 1760, iii.

[71. 92, 93. 105, 106, 153. 159]—In
1761, iv. [65, 79, 80. 85. j82^ 183.
186]—In 1762, V. [69, 70. 75, 76.

79, 80. 88, 89. iiS]—In 1763, vi.

[64,65.68.70, 71.116]—In 1764,
vii. [+7. 56, 57. 63. 65]—In 1765,
viii. [60. 64, 65.71, 72. 79, 80. 87,
88. 90. no]—In 1766, ix. [^GG. 77.
83. 90. 94, 95. 103, 104. 152, 153]—In 1767, X. [61. 72. 81, 82. 91,
92. 104. 106, 107. 156, 160]—In
1768, xi. [64. 73. 79, 80, IT4, 200,
aoi]—In 1769, xii. [71. 83, 84, 85.

91, 92, 98, 09]—In 1770, xiii. [73.
80, 86. 91. 107, io3. 171. 173]—In

1771, xiv. [81. 85, 86. 104]—In

1772, XV. [74. 79. 88, 89. 92. loi.

105. 107, 145. 147, i48]~In 1773,
xvi. [83, 84. 88. 90, 91. 100. 104,
J05. HI, 116, 117]—In 1774, xvii.

[89. loi. 106. 119. 122, 123. 125.

130, 131]—In 1775, xviii. [92. loi,
T02. 107. 124. 175. 182. 187]—In

1776, xix. [130. 142. 144, 195]—In

1777, XX. [171. 173, 174. 181, 182,

184, 185]—In 1778, xxi. [171. 173.
176. 183, 184]—In 1779, xxii, [198.
202. 205, 206, 210, 211. 21 4. 219]^
In 1780, xxiii. [202, 203. 211. 218]
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137]—ix. [^oo,^35.

.17]—xi. \_^b^]—xn.
J 60]—^^i'lii. [

201—X. [ai6.
. , _

[219]—xiii. [aS+'J—lov- [99- ^^.3J

—XV. [209]—xvii. [250, 251]—xvin.

{•j.,^.]—XX. [266, zC;] xxi. [276,

V7]—-'^''^'''- [5-7]

Peace }
appointments and proceedings re-

lating 10 the ellablilhinentcf, v, [101.

108, 109]—proclai'.nccl at five il.fivr-

ent places, vi. [63]— pul/.ic tliankf-

givins^ on the account of, and anthem

pel formed at iTIe Ciiapel P.oyr.l, [74-»

75]_addrciTes, fire-workb, illumna-

tions, &:c. [67, 68. 76, 77. 80, Si]

Peine forte et dure j remarks on a len-

ience in the la\^ of England fo called,

xili. [163. 165]

Pembroke, er.rl ; motion relative to the

removal of him f.-om his lord lieulen-

ancv, xxiii. [127. 133]

Penfir.r.s, &c. ; the duty Ir.id on them in

175S, i, 155—Anif-ndrnv-irt of the r.il

in i759> '!• 97— J^'^*^ '^^^y afilfi'ed in

1767, X. [221]

Perrin, verius Blake, xv. [69, 70]

Peiuke-makers petition his niaiefty in

1765, and the c:niie of it, viii. [64]

Peterborough ; origin and proceedings of

the inftitutioD for the benent of cler-

gymens widows and orphans in the

diccele of, v. [71]
Phyficians, college, of; remarkable dif-

pute between the l"cl]ows and licen-

tiates of the, x. [131. 13+. 13s]—>^'-

[100]—xiv. [112]

Piccadilly ; a reuuirkable inftance of the

increafed value of ground in that par-

ticiil:^r part and fitualion of London,

vii. [22]
pictures ; fir Luke Schaub's valuable

(olieftion of, i. 92. 93-

Piracy ; acSls of, and trials for the fame.

See Admiralty Scifions hoklen for this

purpofe.

Pitt ..mr. -, difputes conceming his refigna-

tiori in 3761, iv. [46. 48]

Plate the duly on all venders of it, by

oblis^Ir."- them to be licenfed for this

purpofe^in 1758, i, 137—This aft a-

mendcd In i759» >'• 97- 181,182

—

and in 176S, xii. [83]

PlyiiKuth J
p.irli uiiemary grant for fcr-

tifyi'^g t' e town and deck ot, ii. 84.

jj.,^ 17?—And for the hofpital near

• to it, Hi. [i?4-'j—V. [165]—vi. [17 s]

,
lerr.arkable -annual cuftom at, iv.

[144,145]
Poh.e regulations, and amendir.ents in

thedircflion cf the, in London, Wcll-

miniur and South >.vark, vi. [64. 77,

78. 107]—viii. [153]—^- ['37j ^38}

7 5 ?5 to 1780.
Pomfrct, earl of, verfur mr. f^mifli, of

Grays-Inn, xiii. [i37» ^3^] >^^'

[84. 136. 147]
Pool; alhzcs for the year 1777, xx,

[184]
Poole, ill Montgomeryfliirc ; melancholy

accident in the feffions houfe in 1758,

i. 104, 105.

Poor, the ; fome very excellent confide-

raiions on the attention due tc them,

and the bett methods of p'uvi'img

for them, iv. [193. i95]-^Tlic hud-
able attention fiiev/n to them in Eng-
land in the year 1765, viii. [92] >

The ddVerent annual amount ot the

rates for the po >r colle6ted in 16S0,

and in i774> xvlii. [81]—an acctunt

of the bill relating to them pafled in

1775, [81. 122, 125]—Trird forne-

giedii^g to make provili -n tor an i*ge«i

parent, viii. [128]—Attention to iheir

dillreffes, by the cardinal deBernice, x.

[112]—The rate? belonging to them

iia-.ed to be from Enltcr 1775 to Eafter

1776, XX. [259]—Some excellent re-

fitftions on t!ie ciiitrefTes of the poor.

Sec. xx'.ii. [ib'4. 18;]—Provifion for,

. in Sweden, xi. [69J Wife legula-

lations in the pariih of St. Andrew,
Holborn, relating to, xix. [243]

Poor parlfli children
;
parliamt-ntary bills

palled for ivgulating, within the bills

of mortality, x. [104]—xxi. [1S3]

Poor, pari (It, ii London ; Ibme oblerva-

tions on the methcd of burying them,

and on the manr.er in which fome of

the molt c:i^ ital bidl-lints in London
are conftiufled and kept, as two pieat

fources of the extraordinary ficklinefs

and mortality, by putrid fevers, Co

fenfibly felt in that capital : with lomc

n.^dul hlnis for the correftion and re-

moval ofthefe great evils. Sec. xix. 119.

122]
Popery. See Papifts, Roman Catho-

lics.

Porcelain ; account of the,new manufac-

tory of, in France, vii. [101]—Ma-
nufactory in Prullia encouraged, vii.

[ici]
Pcrter..gc ; trial for ftoppmg a parcel,

bf c.nifc the porter was net paid an ex-

orbitant dtncnd, iv. [123]
Portland ; his grace William Henry Ca-

vcndifh Benlinck, duke of, verfus fir

J.iirte: Lowther, buronet, xi. [78*.

go*]—xiv, [154, 155]—xix. [1S3]

—XX. [167]
Portraits ; the property of, fccured by aft

cf p.ii liame.it, viii. [87]
Pcrtfmouth ; riot of 200 failors in 1758,
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J. 85—parliamentary grant for forti-

-fying the town and dock of, ii. 84.

i77j 178—Royal nava! review in 1773,
xvi. [tit, 112. 117, 118. 202. 207]
—Bid pafied for paving. Sec. xix.

[i^.a]—Royal vifit to, in May 1778,
xxi. [233.235]

PortfrnoLJth. See Natural History.
Port horfe?, &c^ an act patfed fur laying

a duty on them (June i(t, 1779) with

an shAnSi of the faid aft, xxii. [214,

253, 254]
Port-ofSi':e 5 an account of the progref-

fivc revenue arilin^- fi-om it in the jears

1644, 1654, 1664, 1074, and in the

years i688> 1-597, 1710, 1715. 1744,
and in 1764, xvi. f^is]—In town arid

country, trials relating to tr.e officers of",

xi. [65]—^xx. [iSf, 1S6]—xxi. [167.
180]—Heads of the act (wnich re-

ceived the royd alTent on the iSth of

April, 1764) for preventing frauds

and abufes in relation to the fending

and receiving of letters and packets

free from tlie duty of pollage, vii . [131.

134]—Abltraft of an aft (which took

•place on the loth of Oftober. 1765)
to alter certain rates of poftage of let-

ters, and to amend, explain, and en-

large feveral proviCons in an aft mr-de

in the ninth 'iczr of the reign of queen

Anne, and in other afts rebtir.g to

the revenue of the poit-officc, viii.

[191. 193]
Pretlein, in the county of Radnor ; aiTizes

for 1774, xvii. [113]
Prefton, nir. William and others, verfus

meffrs. Grols and Beilweli, xv. [99]
Prefton

;
jadici;il procee(iinL'"S relating to

the eieftion at in 1769, xii. [ioo]—
—xiv. [83]

Pringle, Walter, efq. prefident of Do-
n.inica, and others, xi. [124, 125]

Pj inters
;
journeymen, imprlfonment of,

and trials relating to them, vi. [82, 98.
in]—vii. [8o, 81]—viii, [64]

Printers, tlie j who publifned debates in

parliament, proceedings asj-iinll:, xiv.

[59. 70*. 8i. 92. loi. io5. 121. 183.

19^]—XVI. [100. 178. 1S2]—pro-

ceedings againft thofe who pubhihed
the adyertifement from the Conititu-

tional Society in 1775, xjx. [157. 201,
202]—XX. [167]

Priloners ; number of French, in 1759
and 1 76 1, ii. 120. 124—iv. [101]

—

fubfcriptions for clothing the French,

ii. 124. 130. 132—ill. [73 J—Number
of Enj^lfh in France, iv. [101]

—

number of Spanilh in England, [190]
£xpence$ incurred in maintaining

ND APPENDIX.
the French in England, vl. [68]—
and the money allowed by the French

tor this purpcfe, viii. [62]
Prifoners, American j confined in Great

Britain and Ireland, proceedings of

the committee for relieving the dif-

trefies of, xx. [21 5] -xxi. [78, 79.

i6i, 278]—xxii. [228]
Privy council, the

;
proceedings of the

lords of, on the death of his late ma-
jeAy (George II.) Oftober 2 5th, 1 760J
arid th declaraiion of his urei'ent ma-
jeliy (George III.) on that occafion,

iii. [131^]— N'ew members in 1761, iv.

[83, 84. 8SJ
Proclamation ; offering a bounty for man-

ning the navy in 1759, ''• 9''—Ap-
pointing 2 day of general thankfziving

to Almighty God for the fucceis of the

Britilhaims in 1755, 119, i2C-~Form
of, at the acceiTion of his prefcnt ma-
jefty, iii. [141]—^for the encourage-

ment of piety, [241. 243]—At ihs

general peace in 1763, v, [247]—In

relation to our acouifitions in North

America, vi. [208.213] —vii. [57]

—

viii. [75, 7c]—Revoking in 1765 all

former Mediterranean paifes, viii. (^66,

Prcir.cutors, who are qbuged to attend

tile sftlzes at a diftance from them,

nilcv/ed moderate charges, vi. [92]
Proteftantaflbciation ; origin and meeting

of it in St. George's Fields June the

2d, 17S0, and the melancholy ccnfe-

quencts it produced, xxiii. [189. 200*.

254. 287]
Provifnns ^ the very hi^'^h price of them

in England during the years 1764 and

1766, and the methods taken tore-

move this calamity, vii. [103] -

jx, [87] Riots on account of the

dearnefs of proviiions in the year 1766,

ix. [119. 124.135, 136]—Thoughts

on the caufcs which produced the high

price of provifions in England in 1761^

and 1767, particularly the increafe of

our national debts, and the increafe of
our national riches, with fome cuiibry

ohfervations and fliort conclufions on
the principles here advanced, x. [165.

172]
Public-houfe ; trial for taking away tlie

licence of, ix. [82, 83]
Piigh, veifus the duke of. Leeds, xx.

[210]
P/e 5 the contents of a remark.ible oi«

made at Lowther-hall in 1763, vi. [59]
Pynient, i-ev. lir Robert and others,

verfus the earl of Chatham, xiii [112,

113]—xiv. [T03]
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/^UARAKTINE; trir.l ami penalty

><^:igainlt perlbns coming from places

villted with the plague neglefting to

perform, iii. [ii6]

Qneenborough, Kent ; billpafled relating

to, X. [72J
Qu^cen's houi'e, the ; In St. James's Park,

iettlcd upon her majelly in 1775, •"

cafe fhe fliouKi furvive his prefent ma-
jetty, xviii. [105. 109, no. 1^4-]—For
various particulais relating to her ma-
letly, lee Charlotte, Queen, under

Characters.

R'

R.

ACES, Horfe ; fome remarkable, i.

93— ii. 100. 113.
.

Kafad, mr. an Armenian merchant,

verlus governor Verellt, xix. [120]
Raine's hofpital ; account and proceed-

ings of, !. 85, 86. 93—X. [168]
Rainham ; a charity Ichool for clothing

and educating thirty boys and twenty

girls, opened by lord Vilcount Townf-
hend, vi. [51]

Ramfgate, bill parted to improve the har-

bour of, viii. [87]
Ranelagh houi'e ; remarkable difturbance

by fervants there, in 1764, vii. [74.,

75]
Raphael's cartoons, removed from
Hampton Court to the queen's palace,

vii. [88]
Reading ; affizes for 1763, vi. [71]—for

1764, vii. [69]—for 1767, X. [75]

—

for 1768, xi. [97] for 1769, xii.

[93]—for 177-1, xiv. [86j—for 1772,
XV. [93]—for 1773) xvi. [93]—for

1774, xvii. [113]—for 1775, xviii.

[113]—for 1776, xix. [i37]_for

1777, XX. [183]—for 1778, xxi. [178]
for 1779, xxii. [204]—for 17S0, xxiii.

[210]
•Reading. See alfo Natural His-

tory.
Regatta, the ; an entertainment borrowed

from the Venetians, fome account of,

in 1775, xviii. [^33* 216]—In 1776,
xix. [173]

Regency bill, the ; nature of, and parlia-

mentary proceedings upon, in 1765,
viii. [38. 41]

Reynolds, nir. an altovnev and under

ilieriff of the county of Middlesex,

758 to 1780.
verfus a brewer of Stopncy, xiji. [11^,
117]

Richmond; his grace Chn.les duke of,

vciiui the rev. Henry Bate, xxiii.

[209. 216]
Richmond, duke of; his title of duke of
Aubigny in France, regifttred July ill

1771, XX. [192]
Richmond ; the determination of legal

difpute with the city of Londoi;, on
the property of the foil of the river

Thame>;, down to low-water mark,
xxiii. [210, 211. 215, 216J

Richmond bridge
;

proceedings of the

committee for building, xvi. [129]—
xvii. [142]

Richmond park ; trial relating to certain

foot-ways through, i. 89—opened for

foct-paflengers, 94—No carriage or

briille-way allowed, iii. [67]
Rights, the bill of

;
proceedirigs of the

fociety of fuppoiters of, in 1769, xii.

[79. 81.92. 107. 143]—jn 1770, xiii.

[71. 80. 142. 424, 225]—In 1771,
xiv. [68, 69, 88. 93, 94]—In i775«

xviti. [99]
Rio de la Plata ; the nature of the dif-

pute between Spain and Portugal, about

limits, xix. [185*, 186*]

Riots, remnrkable.—In London 1768,
wife methods taken to fupprefs them,

xi. [56, 86, 87. 92. 95, 96. 100. 102,

105J—In 1780, proceedings in parlia-

ment, relpriUng, xxiii. 189. 155*]—
[219,220] See Mutinies ana Riots.

Road afts, in 1759, ii. 99—In 1762, v.

[118]—Remarkable trial relating to

this lull aft in 3d of George III. vii,

[73]— AiSt in 1765, viii. [105]—Afts
in 1766, ix. [66. 90]—In 1770, xiii.

[86. 91]—-In 1771, xiv. [86]—In
1775, xviii. [loi. 102]—In i777,xx.

[171]
Robinfon, John, efq. fecretai7 to lord

North, verlus mr. Henry Sampfon
Wuodful, printer of the Public Ad-
vertiler, xx. [191]

Rocbeftcr, affizes for 1761, iv. [104]
—for 1762, v. [81]—for 1773, xvi.^

[93]
Rochford, earl of, verfus Stephen Sayre,

efq. xviii. [239. 243]—xix. [53. 55.

^55' "S^J—XX. [210, 211]
Rochfort, George, efq. verius the earl of

Ely, X. [<8]
Rodney, in- George; his fuccefs in going

to the relief of Gibrahai-, and viftory

over the Spaniih fleet, xxiii. [201*.

204*]
Rolfe, Edmond, efq. verfus mr. John

Paierfon and fon, ;iv. [75, 76]
Roman

I
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Roman catholics; inliru8 ions given to

inquire into their numher, and ftate of

la!iJtJ property they poHcficd in 17665

X. [106, 107, 109]—The repeal in

1778 of certain penalties and difqua-

lificat'ons to which thev had been iub-

ject, xxi. [189*. 191*]—And the tu-

mults which it produced in 1780,

xxiii. [254.. 2S6]

Rofs, mrs. Elizabeth, widow, vedus

David Rols, el'q. comedian, xx. [i7i>

172]
Rothes, the right honourable the countefs

of, verfa- Andrew Leflie, efq. her un-

cle, xvii. [102]
Royal acau.my of artifts in London; ac-

count of its fivit initiUition in i768,xi.

[198, lyq]—Summary ftate of its

proceedings in 1769, xii. [65. 106,

107. 128. 151]—In 1770, xiii. [S6,

87. 152. 170]—in 1771, xiv. [68.

161]— In 1775, xviii. [18+] — In

1778, xxi. [214]
Royai Society, Loudon ; a lill of the ori-

ginal pift-.ues at the houfe of this fy-

ciety, xi. [258]
Rum ; encouragement given by parlia-

ment to the importation of this arti-

cle of trade from the Britifii coJonies,

i. 136—iii. [105]—Th;; duy on this

articlein 1774, xvii. [257,258]—The
additional duty in the year 1780, and

the fu'n intended to be raifed by it,

xxiii. [320]
Ryder, mr. verfus mr. Chamber?, xvi.

[100]
Rye, in Suflcx ; the harbour of, opened,

V. [9+]

s.

QABEATH 5 trial for forcible entry and
'-' talcing awny butcher's meat on a

Sunday, vi. [83, 84.]

Sackviile, lord George ; his c.ife and
trial, ii. 18. 20. in, 112. 131.—iii.

[77- 95» 9<5- 107. J75. 178]
Sail clotf! ; the act of parliament for en-

couraging the Biitifli and continuing the

duty on the importation of foreign, i.

^35-
8ali(bury ; the fane of the fpire on the

cathedral blown down in 1759, ii. 89—aftizes for 1761, iv. [91, 150]

—

for 1762, V. [loi]—for 1763, vi.[7o]

—for 1764, vi'. [69. 94]—for 1765,
viii. [81. 121] — for 1766, ix. [89.

129]—for 1767, X. [75. 122]—for

1768, xi. [97. 154J—for 1769, xii.

[93]—for 1770, xiii. [96. 140]—for

1771, xiv. [86. 136]—for 1772, xv.

£9-]—for 1773, xvi. [93. 135. 136]

ND APPENDIX.
—for 1774, xvii. [113. 148]—for

1775, xviii. [155]—for 1776, xix.

[137, 13S. 183]—tor 1777, XX. [197]—to! 1778^ xxi. [178. 194]

—

f'^c

1779, xxii. [204. 224]—for 1780,
xxiii. [210]

Sah-hiU ; fome account of the melan-
eholy accident at the Caftle-inn at, ia

i773> -V-. [96, 97]
Savoy ; decifion of the great conteft be-

tween the crown and the inhabitants of,

xviii. [119]
Sayre, verlus the earl of Rochford^ xx.

[210, 211]
Scarhor<-'ugh ; aft for repairing the pier

of, vi. [65]
Schauh, fa- Luke ; his valuable collec-

tion of pictures, i. 92, 93.
Schreiber, mr, a merchant ; verfus mrs.

Frazer, widow of the late ger.eval

Pr-.zer, who died at Saratoga, xxiii.

[21S, 219]
Scotland ; fee this article under the His-
tory OF Europe.

Seaman, Bntifli ; memorable anecdote of
cr.e at the tnki.ig of the fortrefs of
Omoa, in the Bay of Honduras, xxiii.

[21^4*, 215*]
Seduftion ; trial for, xix. [160]
Servants, male ; nature of the tax upon

them, (parted June 6th, 1777) ex-

plained, XX. [185. 249. 251. 7.74]—
Tax laid on in Scotland, xxi. [176]

Severn, the river; bill paHed to make it

navigable from Titton-b: idge to the

rivers Trent and M-ifey, ix. [95]
Sewers ; trial for taxation of a houfe not

benefited by, xxi. [221, 222]
Shaf.cfb'jrv ; afiizea for 1777, xx. [183]
Shskefpeare

;
Jubilee at S"ratford upon

Avon in 1769, xii. [loi, 102. 128,

139. 145]—Anecdote whicii gave rire

to the Jubilee at Stratford, xxii. [56]
Sh^'obtare, dr. ; his trial and feotence for

a libel, i. 99. 115, 116.

Sheep ; the great encouragement given to

the fmugsiing of into Normandy, vii.

[ico]—Piopofition for improving the

breed of in PVance, xii. [206. 20S]

Shepton-M diet ; a veiy formidable and
dangerous riot among the clothiers ia

July 177*5, xix. [161, 162]
Sherborne, Dorfetfhire. See Natural
History.

Shetland ; If.ite of the Brltifli herring

fiiheryoff, in 1762, v. [loo, ici]—In

1763, v). [87]—In 1764, vii. [881—
In 1765, viii. [104]

Shillingford-bridgs ;- a5l for building,

vvfhen pafild, vi. [116]
Shipley, verfus Mears, xv. [89, 90J
Ships taken or funk, belonging to Great

Biitaiii
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Britain or her enemies, in 1758, i.

78, 79. 87. 90. 114—In 1759, ii. 75-

85.87. 90, 91. loz. 112. 117, 118.

326, 131, 131—In 1760, iii. [72. 79.

tJZ. 96, 97. 108, 109. III. I/O. IJ2,

123. 127. 134. 136. 148. 258. 260]

—In 1761, iv, [59. 64, 65. 66. 68.

70, 71. 78. 89, 90. 97, 98. 109, iro.

138. 141, 142. 148. 150, 151. 154.

156, 157. 161, 162. 190]—In 1762,

V. [65. 7S. 101, 102. 113. 121, 122]

— Ill 1777, XX. [195, 196. 212. 255.

25S]—In 1778, xxi. [203, 204. 207]
—In i779» xxii. [228. 232, 233]

Shorehnm, Ntw, See State Papers.
Shrevvfbiuy

i
afiizes for 1761, iv. [151]

—for*i762, V. [81. [loi]—for 1763,

vi, [72]—^or 1764. vii. [69. 94]—
for 1765, viii. [81. lai]—tor 1766,

ix. [89. 129]—for 1767, X. [75. 122]

—fur 1768, xi. [97. 155]—for 1769,

xii.[93]—for 1770, xiii.[96. 140, 141]

—for 1771, xiv. [135]—for 17721

XV. [94]—^judgment given in the fa-

mous caufe between the corporation

and the freemen of this city, [104]
—afiizes for 1773, xvi. [93. 136]

—

for 1774, xvli. [113, 114. 1^-8, 149]—.ieiermin^uion of the long-contcticd

Cjueilion concerning the rights of the

freemen againft the corporation, in fa-

vour of the former, [162]—afiizes for

17755 ^'''' f"3- 153]—f^r 1776,

xix. 139- 183]—for 1777, xx. [19S]

—for 1 778, xxi. [179. 19+}—for 1779,

xxii. [204]
Sillc niaiu'.fadiires in this country en-

couraged by parliament in 1759, ii.

j^. 182-^The bill for repealing the

duties on raw filk, and granting

other duties in lieu thereof, in 1765,

viii. [S7]—the bill for laying »ddi-

tional duties on the importation of

foreign filks and velvets, and fur sn-

coiira^ing the filk manufni^lures of

Grear' Britain, [?8. 244]—The bid to

prevent the iniportaii;.n cf forsign

vvrouglit fdks and velvets for a limiifU

lime, and to prevent unlawful combi-

nations of workmen fmploytd in the

filk manufacture ; and the great juy

which was teftified hyfcveral thoufind

weavers upon that cccaf;on, in Mny
1766, ix. [95]—the duty laid on ihe

importatic<n of fuch as are imported

freni Italy, [209]--Bounty granted

on the importation of raw fdk, under

proper regulations, from the Britifli

colonies in America, in 1769, xii,

[225]—Bill to prohibit the importa-

tJcn of foreign wrought filks snd vtl!-

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

yets in 1771, xiv. [104]—A billpaffed

to the fame efftdj May the 16th, 1777,
xix. f 182J

Sion College, in London j origin of an
infcitution in 1765 for the benefit of
clergymen's widows and children, viii.

[89]
Slaves 5 the contraSl in 1766, by the

merchants trading to Gorec/ with the

Harjnnah company for an annual fup-

ply from the coaft of Africa, ix. [55]—Tiie number bartered for by Hol-

land in f768, and the conjpuled value

of each flare, x. [114]—The number
bartered for by Portugal in 1/62, and

the computed value of each, xii. [i 14J
—The number bartered for by Fr.ince

in 1768, and the computed value of

each (lave, [114] — Trials rei]>eti-

ing, XV. [iioj—xxii. [201, 202]

—

The humane edifl of the court of

Portugal, to prevent flavery from be-

ing perpetual, xvi. [53, 54]—A re-

markable verdict at Edinburgh in fa-

vour of negroes, xxi. [/6;j, 164]

Small-pox Hcfpital ; collci;lion for in

1759, ii. 82—In 1760, iii. [86]—In

1761, iv. [loi]—In 1762, V. [78]

—

In 1763, fi. [71]—In 1764, vii. [57]—In 1765, viii. [78]—In 1766, ix.

[86. 102]—^New hofpital r.carPanoas

opened, x. [138]—Ct>lkclion for, in

1768, z'l. [102 ]<—In 1769, xii. [gi,

107]
Smith, mr. Thomas, of Grav's-Inn,

verliis the carl of Pomfret, xiii. [137,
13!]—XV. [84. 136. 147

J

Smiihfield market for cattle, from Ja-

nuary 1754 to January the li^, 1755»
and from January the ift, i757> to

1758, i. 83-—Reiv lutions of the city cf

Xondon to punifli the wanton and cruel

drovr.s, iv, [jo6]—A defcription of

the ft:ite of this maj ket from Micbael-

ni2s 1730 to Michaelmas i77o» xv.

[193. 196]—the city mnrllials ordered

lo attend on every inarket-day, xviii.

[105]—Trial refpefiiug the hay-toll,

xxi. [220]
Smuggling ; additional reftraiuts on, in

17^^64, vii. [91. 105]—In i7^5> viii.

[110. 154J—ix. [79]—xlil. [88]—
xxi. [i£6] In 1779, xxii, [253,

253] Attion brought againft u

lady for having a French cambritk

handkerchief in her pofleffion, ix. [53}
—Triul on account cf illegal feizuic,

[ic6] Proceedings relating to

contraiiaiid goods importetl into Eng-

land under lanfticn of the Veneti.in

rcfedtiU, and the ho^cuiabls behaviour

«f
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!of prince MafLrano, on difcovering

this illicit trade, xv. [105. 113, 114.

116]
Soar, river ; bill pafied to make it na-

vigr.ble, ix. [95]
Sol\v<iyMjrs. See Natural History.
Somenet i

the negro iluvs, verius ivs.

Stuart hi:; maiter, xv. [no]
South Sea company

;
proceeding's relat-

ing to, vi. [69]—'Viii. [59, 60]
Soutliainpton ; biil pafTc' in Jniic ,1762

for vetting certain meflliage?, icc. on
the lea coalt, m the county of, v.

[89]—Aliizcs for 1765, viii. [Si]

—

for 1766, ix. [89. 119-]—ior 1773,
xvi. [135]

Southwark, or Lady-day, fair
;

prohi-

bited, V. [90]—vi. [/oo]— Co;^y of

the inltni£tions given to tncir rcpreicu-

tatives ni parliament in 1769, xii. T-S,

79. 14.1]

Splt'lhclds weavers; rictc of, and pro-

ceedings thereon, in 1763, vi. [105]
i—In 1764, vii. [63, 64-]—In 1765,

viii. [4.1, 42. 57]—In 1766, ix. [05]
.—I-i 1767, X. [139, 140. tj-i. 15>3J

.—lu 1763, xi. [57. 5S. 68. 139. 157]—In 1769, xii. [in. 124- 132, 133;

136. 138. 142. 151. 1615 162^^^—Bill

pafied to regulate the wages and prices

of work, xvi. [117]
Spirituous liquors ; daty upon them in

1760, iii. [92. 193]—In 1766, [210]—^In 1768, xi. [201]—In 1780, xx;ii.

[320]
Spunging-houfes not to be deemed pri-

j'ons, argued and proved, viii. [in.
13-!]

Stafford ; aflizes for 1761, iv. [to4-]—
for 1762, v. [81. loi]—f.r 1763, vi.

[72. 92]—for 1764, vii. [69]—for

1765, viii. [81. 121]—for 1766, ix.

[90. 129]—for 1767, X. [75. 122]

—

a new infirmary begun, [i 50]—aflizes

for 1768, xi. [97. 155]—for 1769, xii.

[93]—for 177c, xiii. [96. 140]—tor

1771, xiv. [135]—for 1772, XV. [94]—for 1773, xvi. [93.136]—for 1774,
xvii. [149]—for 1775, xvi.i. [153.

155]—for 1776, xix. [139, 182]

—

for 1777, XX. [198]—for 1778, xxi.

[179]—for 1779, >o{ii. [204. 224]

—

for 1780, xxiii. [210]
Siage; an account of. the rife an J pro-

grefs of the EngiiHi from the time of

Siiakefpeare, to 1695, vi. 179. 182.

Stagecoaches. See carriers.

Stamp act ; relating to the Eriti(h colo-

nies in North Amtrica, arguments

xipon, -ind proceedings m, viii. [33.

38. 40. 55]—ix. [46; 47. 63. 68, 69.

72.
f26j

)7. IC4. 14, n5. 125,

Stamp duties, amendment of the a6l

relating to them in 1759, ''• 97—"
the adiiitional ones made in 1759,
183, i?4, 1 85— The itate of !n 1760,
iii. [192]—The ad.iltional duties ia

1765, upon vellum and parchment,
viii. [241", 242. 244, 245]— The du-
ties on /hip policies, and on bcerlicences

in 1767, >:. [225]— Alhort liccount of
the additional duty laid on ail inden-

tures, bonds, pl:^ying cards, and dice,

in May 1776, xix. [144]—1 h. fum
propoled to be railed by additional

ftamp duties in 1777, ^^- [^74]—I"

1779, ^i'- [215. 335]—In 17S0,
::\ii!. [320]

Sianlcy, the lord 3 fiiort and pleafmg
ai count of his fete chain petre at the

Oaks in Surry, on the gih of June,
in the year 1774, xvii. [126, 127]

Stock, mr. of Gioucefter, verfjs Gabriel
Harris, eiq. poitma^ter of the faid city,

xiii. [128]—xiv. [98, 99]
Stockport, Cheftiire j oiil relating to, xvi.

St. ckvvell ; (ome account of the nolfe

fovviiihly attributed to a preter'-.acunJ

etui's in Januaiy 1771, xv. [65]
Srr.'.fcrd upon Avf.n, Warw icK-fhire j

the vexation, lofs, and diiappointment
cf the mhabitants, on tiie houfe in

which Shakefpeare lived being pulled

riov/n, and a mulberry tree planted by
this immortal barJ being rooted up;
and the methoi taken to preJcrve the

v'ood belonging to this tree, iii. [i?-2]—Some particulars relating to the jubi-

lee at this place in 1769, in honour of
Shakefpeare, xii. [101, 102. 128,129.

Stroud-water ; an a£t for making the

river (fo called) navigable, paffed Apjil
the 1 2th, 1759, ii. ^4"

Stuart family ; the royal pretenfions of,

rejefted by the court of Rome, ix, [6,
7. 69]

Sugar 5 encouragement given by parlia-

ment foi' proftcuting th: trade of this

article to the EritiP.i colonies in Ame-
rica in 1758, i. 136—And melaffes

;

a fingular method of obtaining them
in New England, viii, [141 154, 155]
—The bounty allowed upon the expor-

tation offugar in 1765, [246, 247]
Sunday toll, the ; feme account of, ix.

^
[9S]

Sundei land ; act pafled for the better im-
proveu'ent ot the river, pert, ar.d har-

bour of, in 1 7 5 9 . ii. 97.
Supplies
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Supplies granted, and thfe ways and
means oT raifing tliem in 1758, i. 91

127. 137—In 1759, •'• ^17- I'^S—
In 1760, iii- [i8z. 195]—In 17C1, v.

("151. 161]—In 1762, V. [16+. 175]—Schcn-.e for the lupplics for 1763,
and tlie arguments nfed in oppofi-

tiou to, and in fupport of them, vi.

IjI- 38. 175- 185]—f"r 17G4, vi.

{189, 190]—from tlie Revolution to

the end of 1765, vii. [155, 156]

—

for 1764, vii. [157. 168]—for 1765,
viii. [336. 152]—for 1766, ix. [200.

215] — for 1767, X. [216. 229]

—

for 1765, xi. [261. 268]—for 1769,
xli. [218. 226] — for 1770, xiii.

[234.. 243]— for 1771, xiv. [222.

251]—for 1772, XV. [209. 217]

—

for 1773* xvi. [226. 232 J—for i774>

x\'ii. [250. 258]—for 1775, xviii.

^244. 246]—for 1776, xix. [249.
251]—for 1777, xr.. [265. 274]—— for 1778, xxi. [275. 285]— for

3779, xxii. [325, 335]—for 1780,
xxiii. [308. 320]

Sufiex ; bill p:ired in June 1762, for

veiling certain meflTuages, &c. on the

fea coaft, in t{ie county of, v. [80]
Swaffham, Norfolk ; dreadful fire, and

great damages by it, In 1775, xviii.

Swindlers ; trial relating to the iniqui-

tous praflice of, xviii. [175, 176]
Swynford bridge; bill paffed for build-

ing, X. [61]

T.
rp AUNTON, Someri'eifliire j bill relating
* to, xi. [201]
Taunton ; affizes for 1761, iv. [104]—

for 1763, vi. [72]—for 1765, viii.

[81]—for 1766, ix. [S9]—for 1767,
X. [75]—for 176S, xi. [97]—for

3769, xii. [93]—for 1771, xiv. [85]
—for 1772, XV. [93, 94]—for 1774,
xvii. [114]—for 1775, xuii. [114]—
for 1776, xix. [139]—for 1778, xxi.

[^79]—f<^»" .I779> 5"''- [^c.4, 205]
Taxes ; reflections made by a humorous

foreigner on the taxes impolcd on the

people of England, xii. [86 j

Taylor, mr. Benjamin, of Green Lane,

near Slieffield, vcrfus mr. Matthews

Sanderfon, of the fame place, xiv.

Taylors, mr;fters and journeymen ; dif-

putes between thcni, and in what man-
ner fettled, vi. [109, no]—vii. [47.

66]—viii. [79]—xi. [79]
Temple, earl ; improvements and altera-

tions in his garden, Sec. at Stowe, v.

758 to 1780.
Thames ; an afl: to prevent thefts and

robberies on this river, by perfons in

boats, commonly called bum-boats, v.

[gg]—Trial relating to the toll at ihc

towing p<<th at Ham, near Richmond,
Surrey, viii. [S2]—Tiic determination

of the legal difpute b^tv/ecn the city of

London and the inhabitants of Rich-

mond, refpefling the property of the foil

of the river, down to low-water-mark,

xfliii. [210, 211. 215, 216]
Thaxted gang, thej iome account of, ii.

69.

Theobalds ; the magnificent feat of Cecil

lord Burleigh, delcribed, i. 26+, 265.

Thetford, in Norfolk} aflizes for 1761,

iv. [91, 150]—for 1763, vi. [72]—
for 1767, X. [75I—f^oi" J7^9> xii. [93]
for 1770, xiii. [95J—for 1771, xiv.

[88]—for 1772, XV. [94]—-for 1773,
xvi. [93]—^"'" J774» xvij. [ii*]—
for 1778, xxi. [179]—for i779> xxii.

[203] _
.

Thomas's, St. Kofpital—Its ftatein 1759,
iii. [90, 91. 121]—In 1760, iv. [^9]
—In 1761, V. [81]—In 1762, vi.

[73]—the terms upon which patient?

are admitted in to this hofpital, vii. [72 J

—a legacy of 1,000 I. by mrs. Bentley

of Idington, [95]—The ftate of this

hofpital for the year 1 764., viii. [78]—

i

the legacy of i,ooo 1. left to it by mr.

M-.ulow of Hackney, [141]—State of

this hofpital in 1765, ix. [84]—In

1766, X. [84]—In 1767, xi. [91]

—

in 1768, xii. [91]—the legacy of

500 1. left to this charity by Jair.es

Farquharibn, efq. in 1769, [107]—

>

State of the proceedings of this cha-

rily for 1771, XV. [95]—the legacy

of Richard Chifwell, efq. (of 100 1.)

of London, in 1772, [123]—hr Ro-
bert Klite's legacy of 100 1. in 1772,

[126]—State of the proceedings in

i772,xvi. [94]—In 1773, xvli. [icS]

— In 1775, XIX. [132]
Thorn, mr. verfus mr. Lowndes, xix.

['95> «96]
, .

Thurot, monfieur ; his threatened in-

vafion and defeat, ii. 118, 119. i2>.

123, 124. 127. 128—iii. [55. 79. So^

83, 84]
Timber-trees, woods, and uuderwoodi,

&c. ; abllract of the aft palTed in 176$,

for the better prelervaiion of them,

and the penalties threatened againft of-

fences when ciimmiited in the night

time, i-x. [193, 194]
Tinmouth, in Northumberland. See.

Natural* Hi STORY.
Tlamouih calile repaiied, I. ?<^»

Tit'es,
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Ti!:les to h.nd ; trial on buying pretend-

ed, vii. [69]
Titley. mr. j his legacy to the univerfity

of Cambridge, and the purpoles to

v/hlch ir was appropriated, x. [iSg]

Tobacco trade; the ftate of, xv'v.'i. [191

J

Toleration, religious, granted by the em-
peror of Germany in 1776, x;x.

[i88»]
Torture abolifhed in Germany by the

emperor in 1776, xix. [188*]—Abo-
li/l.ed in France by an ediift of Auguft
z^, 1780, s-xiii. [225]

Tovvnihend, right hen. Charles ; freedom
of the city of London voted to him, x.

[ico]
Townfend, mr. alderman, of London,

verfus rar. Hunt, collector of the land-

tax, XT. [106. 174, 175]
Towiey, mr. of Clement's Inn, London,

verfus a gentkriian of the county of

V/orcefler, xix. [120, 121 j
Tra'.ic; home and foreign, particulars

relating to, In 1759, "• ^°^- ^^9* ^^^*

127, 12,8—Li 1760, iii. [82, 83. 95,
96. 127. 130]—In 1761, iv. l^^.
112. 145. 154. 161, 162. 165. 173]
—In 1763, V- [65]— In 1764, vi.

{"54. 67. 92. 119, 120]—In 1765, ix.

[76]—In 1767, X. [79. 107. 126.

i/^c] — In 1768, xi. [115. 172.

204]—In 1769, xii. [215]—In 1770,
>;iii. [177]

—

Ini77i,xiv. [166]—In

1772, XV, [155]—In 1773, x\-i. [223.
2:.5]—In 1774, xvii. [83. 136. 177]
—In 1777, xxi. [35, 36. 126. 129]--
—In 1780, xxiii. [197]

Tieafon, high ; trials, &c. for, i. 97, 98,
loo. 113—ii. III. 125-—ix. [144]—
X. [129, 130]—xiii. [9r]._x%-. [102.
128]— cxii. [sc-S]

Trent navigatioh ; bill pafied to encou-

rage it in 1772, XV. [148]—Stare of it

in 1773, '^'^'i- [97] — ^rid in 1775,
xviii, [116, 117]

Trials j fubftance of the ac\: of parlia-

ment, pafled April i6th, 1 772, rtlaiive

to perIons it^.nding mute on tridr ar-

raienraeni fcr tilony or piracv, xv. [92.

Tria!> tor fc'cry ; Aitken, James (other-

wi:b John the Painter) for fetting r.;c

to the rope-houfe in Port^nolith dock-
yard, XX. [245. 249] — Alexander
Moieb-, for forgery, xii. [12?] —
Ar^.i;!, Eugene, for t.ie murder '..f Da-
niel Clarke, ii. [351. 360]—AylifF^s

John, efq. for fo<gc: y, ii. 365. 363—

-

Baron Hyman, for forgery, xx. [167]
—Bell, Thomas, for forgery, xviii,

162—BirJ, Benjamin, for forgery, xvi.

166. 68J—^BoUarJ, James, for for-

gery, XV. [175. 178]—Britain, Jona-
than, for torgery, xv. 93—Bruce,

Richard, for forgeiy, xii. [100]—
Birch, Edw.n-d, for forgery, xiv. [1433
—Bunerfieid, Jane, for the murder of
mr. Scawen. xviii. [233.237]—Caias,

John, for the fuppofed murder of his

ion, v. [126. 152]—Campbell, for

forgery, iv. 163—Campbell, Mungo,
for the murder of Alexander earl of

Egiinion, xiii. [219. 224]—Coal-

heavers, xi. [222. 227]—Cockburn,

Maiy (who could neither read nor

write) for forgery, v iii. [147]—Dodd,
dr. for forgery, xx. [168. 252. 2 34

J

—^Elliot, Jair.es, for forgery, xxi. 172
—Ferrers, earl of, for the murder of

mr. Johnfon, iii. 38. 47—Forrefter,

captain of Briftol, i. loo—Gahagan,

John, for forgery, xvi. [no]—Gan-
fel, general, for firing a cafe of piltcls

at three bailiffs, xvi. [191. 195]—xvii.

[85, 86)—Gardelles, Theodore, for

the murder of mrs. Ann King, iv.

54. 62—Gibfon, James, for forger}-,

ix. [52]—Gilham, Samuel, efq. for

the murder of William Redburn, xi-

[227. 233]— Graham, George, for

forgery, xx, [206]—Hackman, rev.

mr. for the murder of mifs Reay, xxli.

[:c6. 208]—Holt, Richard, for for-

gery, xi. [165]—^Horne, William
Andrew, efq. for the murder of a

child 35 years before, ii. 36S. 371—
Home, Jnhn, for a libel, xx. [234.

245]—Jews, for a murder at mrs.

Hutchin?, Cheifea, xiv. [zio. 214]

—Johnfon, John, for forgery, xvi.

1 10—Johnfon, Robert, for forgen-jxvi.

[152]—Ifaacs, Hyam, for forgery, xx.

167—Kello, John and Jofeph, for for-

gr-.y, v. [i3S._ 142]- Kingftor,

duche.'s of, for bigamy, xix. [23 1.236J—Lavington, John, for forgeiy, xv.

[93. 94]—Leigh, Robert, for forgeiy,

xn'i. [152] Lewis, William, for

forgery, x^ii. 165 Macnaughton,
John, for tlie murder] of mifs Knox,
•V. 73. 81— Martin, M.itthew, for

forgery, xiv. 143—Matthiefon, John,
for a forgery on the Bank of England,
xxii, [ill, 212. 318. 322]—Maurice,
Evan, for forgery, xv, [134]—Met-
yard, Sarah, and Sarah Morgan, for

the murder of Ann Naylor, v. [132,
138]—Perreau, Robert and Daniel,

for torgery, xviii. [130. 222. 233]^
Pingano, Simon, for forgeiy, viii.

(i2i, 122]—Pleafants, Charles, for

forgery, xi. [973 — Powel, Robert,

for fcigery, xiv. [208. 210]—Pref-

ton, captain vf tlie 29^1 regiment, on
a charge
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« cliarge of iniuder, xiii. [218, 219]— Rrading, Robert, for a robbery at

nir. Conycrs, Coppcd-lrtll, near lip-

ping, xviii. ['14.0, 141 ]—Rice, John,

a (hick, hiokfr, ior torgL-iy, vi. ^69]
Rtacli) cnpuiiii D.ivic!, lor the imirdcr

of captain Jciin Fecgufon, at the Cape
ot Good Hope, xviii. [237. 239]—
Kudd, mrs. for foif^ery, xviii. [228.

2 3i]—blicrwood, Tiiomas, for loi-

gery, xxi. [168]—Slack, David, for

torgery, xiii. [96]—S'ulford, Benia-

min, for forgery, ix. [129]—Sterling,

John, for forgery, xvi. [121, 122.

332. 145]—Slenv, Frriiicis David, for

the nnnxiei cf mr. Mauhews, iii. 59.

67 — Slralton, inr. and others, for

depofmg nnd impiilbning lord Pigor,

jcxii. [314. 317J xxiiu [198]
Thornhll, captain, for toigery, x.

£4-*]-—Vacheron, Anthony, for for

-

|fery, viii. iic—Vaughan, Richard

"Williams, for forgery, i. 84—Wat-
kinicn, , for toigery, xvii. 104

—

Wilfon, John, for forgery, ix. [52]—

>

Wood, , for fori;ery, xv. [67] •

Trials at the ailizcs. See aiiizes for the

refpeftive years anil rclpedlive places.

Trials at the Old Bailey. See Old

Bailey felTions for the refpeclive months
in the refpeclive years.

Tiials relating to property. See the

names cf the relpe^ive parties.^

Trials at Welbninltcr-liall. See the

names and caufe of action.

Tweed, the ; foundation-done of a new
bridge over, wlien and by whom laid,

vi. [77]
Tyfon, Francis John, cfq. venns mr.

Claike, botii ot ihickney, xvii. [119]
Tythes ; a hill paficd April, the 24th,

1765, confirming all grants of tythes

made by archbiflicps, biihops, and

other ecclefialiical peil'ons before that

day, and empowermg to grant leafes

for a certain term for tlie future, viii.

[So]

Tyih-esj trials relating to, vm. [loi]

—

ix. [72. II'-]—x. [So, 81]—xiii.

['39j—XV. [81.119]—xviii. [97>9S-

I33> 13+]—x.xii. [210.221]

V

u. V.

.\GR.\N'rs ; the regulation of em-

ploying liicm in the Itrtets in Por-

ttigal, ixr [121]—Ed'<S\s againrt in

Sweden, xi. [69] — Edift at Rome
againit, xii. [115, ii(5]

Vails j^ cuftom of giving, abolidied in

7 5 3 to I 7 8 0.

England and Scotland, ill. [^5]—t?fi

[74> 75]—viii. [A8]—ix. [49]
Vcrelit, the, Eaft ludiaman

; accoimt of
the lofs of at the Mauritius, xv. [186.
188]

Venetian embafTador extraordinary; piil)-

lie entry of, in 1763, vi. [69, 70")

—knigiilcd by liis m.tjefty, according
to ancient cnftom, oni.'ie acce{fion,[76]

Vefuvius, Mount. See Natural His-
TGRV.

Vicuialling-ofHcc ; the confraft mad^
by the comniifiioneis of, in 1759, *'•

131— In 1761, iv. [185]—Ir4i764,
vii. [56]—In 1765, viii. [j5rj_In
1770, xiii. [151]—In 1771, xiv. [102]— In 1775, xviii. [159. 190, J91]—In
1776, xixi [113. 195]

Ufury ; trials on caliss of, v. [71]—vi.

[ii9]^viii. [io8]—X. [158, 159]—xiv. [ill]—XV. [116]—xvi. [119]
Vyner, Robert, junior, cfq. verliis Philip

Btilicn, efq. alderman of the city of

Lincoln, xi. [155]

w.
1X7AGC0NS and carts

J s,Si.5 of parlla-

nieht referring to, viii. [103]
Wales ; bill pafTed relating to the juf-

tices of,xi. [73]
Wales, piincefs dowager of ; funeral pro-

cefilon of, XV. [179. 182]
Wales, prir.ce cf 5 change in his education

in 1776, XX. [26J
Wales. See Natural Histort.
Walker, mr. James, of Leeds, in York-

fliirc, verfus William Dawibn, efq. of
thi fame place, xv. [94]

Walker, mr. Jufeph, verfus mr. Richard
Chapman, one of the pages to her ma-
jeity, xvi. [xi8]

War; the criein of that which was com-
menced witli the French in 1750, i.

I. 3.—murmurs againit the continu-

ance of the continental war in Ger-
many, 55. 56—iii. [51. 55.]—Caufes

which produced the war with Spain in

1762, iv. [18. 24. 49. 53]—v. [4. 6]—Reafons wliich inclined the belli-

gerent powers to terminate the war in

176;;, iv. [43. 48, 5s]—The general

cpiujoii and rumour of a foreign war
witii Fiance and Spain, much expecled

and dt fired in 1771, and the realbni

whith prevented it, xiv. [7. 15. 41.

45] -XV. [8 1*]

War-cfRcc. See Army.
Waieham ; bill for re-building the town

of, vi." [71]
Wa;loy Common, encampment at

;

troops
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roops ftatioued at, tind other particu-

"iars iclaiiiig to, xxi. [1S9]—royal vilit

to [X37]
yVarwickj afiizes for 1761, iv. [104..

151]—for 1762, V. [81. ici]—for

1763, vi. [72. 92]—for 1764., vii.

£69.94.]—for 1765, viii. [82. 121]
—for 1766, ix. [90. 129]—for 1767,
X. [75. 122]—for 1768, xi. [97]—
for 1769, xii. [93]—for 1770, xiii.

(96. 140]—for 1771, xiv. [135]—
for 1772, x\\ {94.]—for 1773, xvi.

£93. 136] — for 1774, xvij. [114.
349]—tor 1775, xviii. [114. 153]

—

for 1775, xix, [139. 1S3]—for 1777,
XX. [198]—for 1778, xxi. [174. 179.

194]—for 1779, '"'"• [2°4]
Watch-making; trial for putting a falfe

name of a maker, xx. [212]
Waterman ; trial for refiifing to carry

pafixTigers after having plied them, xx.

[215,216]
Wear, the river; aft paffed Jn 1759, ^^-

compieating the navigation of it, ii.

Welch-pool 5 aflizes for 1765, viii. [81]
Wellington, Shropihire ; a remnrkatic

odd accident here, in i''S9> "- 69.
Wells 5 affizes for 1761, iv. [151]—for

1763, vi. [91]—for 1767, X. [122]— for 3E769, xii. [126, IZ7] — for

177 Ii xiv. [136]—for 1773, xvi, [93,
94]—for 1775, xviii. [154, 155]

Wells, inr.Kenry,ofBanham, verfus mr.
Thojnas Watli.ng, of Winfaithing,
Norfolk, xxi. [196]

Weilminfter ; bill acd parlianifxtery

grants for lighting, &c. thr ftreets of, v.

[88]—vi. [71. 176]—vii. [158, 1,-9]—viii. [90]—Inlb-udicns to, the re-

prefentatives of, in 1769, xii. [70]

—

Meeting for peuLions and rcinsn-

ftrances to his m?jeHy. in 1770, xiii.

[85. 159, i^c]—eleftion cf a repre-

fentative, [loi]—money expended in

building the bridge of, from 1737 to

1749 [176]
Weltminiter Infirmary ; ftate of, in

1773, xvi. [S8]

Weftminfter New Lying-in Hafpital, on
the Surrey fide of the bridge, be^un,
viii. [118]—Collettion in 1769, xii.

[89. 107]—In 1772, XV. [96J
'

Wciimore'and, earl of; inihdl:!tion of,

as chancellor of Oxford, in July 1759,
ii. 140. 144.

Whale- fiftierj', the; its ftate in 1758,
i. io6—Tn 1760, iii. [129]

—

Ini76i,
jv. [148]—In 1762, V. [101]—Pro-
pofals fcr increafing and exrei'dinE^ the
trade, vi. [59. 96]—Ifs Ilate in 176s,
?ii. [92.]

—

A6is of parliament paffed

ND APPENDI5^.
for encouraging it, xi. [80] — xiV.

[104]—Its rtate in 1771, xiv. [166]

Wharfage ; trial ref}.eil:ing whaifiigc re-

quired by the city ot London tor

iandi-.ig goods at Black Friars Bridge,

xxi. [195]
, . , , .

Wliarnngers ; remarkable trial relatmg

to. iv. ['119]

Whifperer, the
;
proceedings againft the

ver.dcrs of, xiv. [74]
Whiiby. See Natural History.
Whitehaven ; aft paffed for enlr.rging

the harbour of, iv. [85]—v. [89]

—

Riotous proceedings ot Paul Jones

and his crew at, xxi. [176, 177]^
Whitehaven. See Natural History.
Wildcn FeiT>-, Stafford.liire; bill paffed

for a n?-vigable cut from, to the river

Merfey, ix. [94, 95] .

Wilkes, mr. ;
proceedings in parliament

relating to, xii. [49*]—the expullion

and final incapacitation of, in 1769,
argued in parliament, and refolved

on, [64*. 73*]—Debates of thelcrda

on the expuifion and final incapacita-

tion cf by the commons, xiii. [65*.
68*]—debates on lord Chatham's bill

for rererfing the adjudication relating

to the incapacitation of mr. Wiikes,
which wae rejefted, not without a io-

lemn prcteft, [92**. 197. 199]
Wiikinfon, Pinckney, efq. .verfus a cler-

gyman cf Norfolk, xix. [141, 142]
Wilfon and Fell, meffrs. verfus the

king's meffengers, vii. [81]—viii. [64]
Wilfon, Samuel^ his legacy cf 20,000!.

to be lent in fmall iV.ms to young free-

men of London, without intereff, xii.

[1+7]
Winl-ourn. See Natural H15-
TORT.

S^jncheiler; aflizes for 1761, iv. [91.
150]—for 1762, V. [loi]—-for 1763,
vi. [71. 90. 92]—for 1764, vii. [69.

94]—for 1765, viii. [82. 121]—for

1765, ix. [90. 129] — for 1767, X,

[75. IZ2]—for 1768, xi. [98. 154-]—
tor J 769, xii. [93]—for 1770, xiii.

[96. 140]—for 1771, xiv. [S6. 136]—for 1772, XV. [93]—for 1773, xvii

[94. 1 36 J-—for 1774, xvii. [149]—for
1775, xviii, [iia, 113. 152] — for

1776, xix. [137. 183]—for 1777, XX.

[184. 197] — for 1778, xxi. [178.
194] — for 1779, xxii. [204]— for

1780, xxiii. [210]
Winchefter, encampment at; particulars

relaiing to, xxi. [189]—royal vif;t to,

in September 1778, [235. 237]
Window-tax, the; ftate of it in 1758,!.

135— The additional tax laid upon
vvindovv3
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^vinclows In 1762, explained, with an

abftraa of the aa, v. [69, 70-.i7'->

I7j]—The purpofes to which this tax-

was applied in 1765, viii. [238 J

—

The bill for extending the duties on

wir.dov.'S, &c. in the year 17^6, ix.

[1C3. 206. 208]

Windlbr; an account of the extraordi-

nary ceremonies obierved at this place,

on accovint of the ibvereign's prclcnccj

at the inftalbtion of his royal high-

rel's prince V/illiani, aftei-vvards duke

cf Glouccfter, and the eaid of Bute,

as knights of the garter, on the 22d

of September 1762, v. [105. 125,

ij6] — Djtermination of the great

caufe relative to the tolls cf the bridge

belonging to this town. In favour of

the coi-poration, Auguft the ift, 1764,

xiu [91]—Bill for paving, &c. the

old and new town, xii. [71. 83]—

A

tleicription of the inftallation of his

. royal highnefs the prince of Wales,

his royal highneis prince Frederick

birnop of Oinaburgh, the duke of

Cumberland, the duke of Mecklen-

burgh, the prince of Brunfv.ick, the

tari of Albemarle, the duke of Marl-

borough, the duke of Grafton, and the

earl Gower, July the afth, 1771, xiv.

[127, 12S. 216.218] — the rcyal

mandate for the poor knights of this

place to otierve ftrift refidence in their

apartments at the callle, and to go to

church twice every day with their

uniform on, in order to keep up

the dignity of the noble order of

knighthood, [138, 139]—A fiiort ac-

count of the unuiual fplendor in which

the birthday of his royal highnefs

the prince of Wales was fclsmnized

at t'.iis place in 1776, xix. [i?^']

Wine ; all venders of this article of

trade obliged to take out a licence for

this purpofe, by an aft of parlia-

inent, pafied June ilt, yS^* '• ^37-

—

Duty upon fuch as is made from

wheat, barley, malt, or other grain,

ill. [92. 193]—The heads of an aft

for granting to his maiefty in 1763,

feveral additional duties upon wines

imported into this kingdom frcin and

after the 31ft day of March 1763, vi.

[14.7. 150]—heads of the atft pafll-d

n the fame feflii;n for explaining and

amending the faid afl:, [150, 151 ]

—

The duty laid upon tiie importation

cf all foreign wines, March roth,

1764, vii. [164]—An aft for amend-

ing an a£l relating to wines impcrt-

ed^ ix. [103]—Aa adJition.U duty on

758 to 17 Sd.

all French and oilier foreign winfS
imported, laid upon them in 1770,
xxi. [176. 285]—An additional duty
of one j-enny per gallon was laid upon
al! low wine; and vinegar, May the

4th, 17^10, xxiii. [21 1. 320]—the ;,d-

ditional duty on all Poitugal ar.d

French wines in the year 1780, [320J
V/itchcratt.; riuls occafioned by perfons

fulpcOed of it, and the cruel manner
of determining this fup'-rftitioiis no-

tion in Leicefterfhire and Hertfordlhire>

iii. [113. 120]
Wool

J
the encouragement given to the

importation of> into Normandy, vii^

[100]
Woollen manufaaures of France j bill

to prevent, ii, 97.
Woolwich ; fome account of the ballaft

lighters appointed for convias at,

and Aims granted for this purpofe by
parliament, xix. [163, 164]—xx.f 178.

268]— xxi. [278] — xxii. [328] —
xxiii. [311]

V/oi cefter ; colkaion at the meeting of

the three choirs in 1761, iv. [156]—

•

In 1764, vii. [97]—In 1767, x. [127]
—In 1776, xix. [179]—Bill for im-

provements, paving, &c. paAed, xiv.

Worctfter ; affzes for 1761, iv, [91.

150]—for 1762, V. [loi]—for 17^3,
vi. [71. 92]—for 1764, vii. [94]

—

for 1765, viii. [82. 121]—for 1766,

ix. [90. 129]—for 1767, X. [122]

—

for 1768, xi. [97. 154]—for 1769,
xii. [93] — for 1770, xiii. [96]—for

1771, xiv. [86. 136J

—

for;772, XV.

[93]—for 1773- xvi. [94. ^35]—fo'"

J 774, xvil. [114. 149]—for 1775,
xviii. [113, 152]— for 1776, xix.

[138. 183]—for 1777, XX. [1S3. 19-]

—for 1778, xxi. [178]—for 1779,
xx#. [204. 224]

Wcrkfop manor ; deftroyed by fire, iv.

[169]—Fiilt Itone of the new palace

laid, vi. [56]
Wycombe, Weft, church, Buckingham-

shire ; opened and deil-ribed, vi. [87]
•^A particular and authentic account

of the foleinn procelnon, fiinerai dirge,

and other pariicidars, relating to tlie

interment ot the herrt of Paul White-

head, fcfq.in a mauloleum adjoining to

this church, on the i6lh of Augutl

1775, xviii. 59. 61.

Wyniiftay, the feat of fir Watkin Wil-

liams Wynne ; the reinaikablc bill of

fare at t'tie entertainment he gave on

his coming of age, April ijjth, 1770,

xiii- [94-. 55] ., ,,
Y. Y.\'^-
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Y.

^ARMOUTH, in Norfolk; afTizcs for

-^ 1764, vii. [94.]

York
;
proceedings of the committee for

relieving the diftreffes of the poor in

1758, i. 79—Affizes for 1758,89.92.
—for 1 76 1, iv. [91. 150]—for 1762,
V. [loi]—for 1763, vi. [71. 92]

—

for 1764, vii. [69, 70. 94] — for

1765, viii. [82]—the bill for repeal-

ing the laws relating to the width and
length of woollen cloth in this coun-

ty, and for preferving the credit of

the mafteis of the faid manufafture,

&c. [88]—affizes for 1765, [121]

—

for 1766, ix. [90. 129J—for 1767,
X. [75. 122]— for 1768, xi- [97.

155]—for 1769, xii. [94]—the letter,

tranfmitted to the knights of the fliire

for this county (fir George Savile, ba-

ronet, and Edwin Lafcelles, elq.) in

1769, and the anfwer which they re-

turned, [96, 97] — the letter which
the fheritf and grand jury (at the fum-
-mer affizes in 1769) fent to their re-

prefentatives in parliament ; and the

anfwer which they jointly returned,

[121, 122]—vote of thanks to their

reprelentatives, [123] —^ Aflizes for

1770, xiii. [95. 137. 139]—an ac-

count of the proceedings at the county

meeting at York, on the 25th of Sep-

tember 1770, [206. 211] — Affizes

for i77i,xiv. [87, 88.135]—the con-

tribution railed in this city for the

unhappy flifFerers by the great Inun-
dation in the nonh of England, in

1771, [163] — an account of the

cloths manufaftured each year in the

weft riding of the county of York,
ficim 1749, to the year 1770, bctli

inclufive, [219]—the number of broad
cloths milled each year at the feverai

fulling-mills in the weft riding of
the county of York, from the com-
mencement of the aft, viz. June 1725
to the 1 2th of March following, nine
months ; and of narrow cloths from
the cortimencement of the act, viz-

from the ift of Auguft to the 20th of
January 1738, being five months and
twenty days ; and from that time
yearly, to 1748, inclufive, [219]—

•

the number of yards (pieces being^

now of different lengths) of broad
and narrow cloths made in the years
ending at Pontefraft feffions, 1760
and 1770, [219]—Affizes for 1772,
XV. [94. 121]—for 1773, xvi. [94,
136]—'for 1774, xvii. [114. 149]—fl

for 1775, xviil. [114, 152]—-for 1776,
xix. [138, 139. 1833—for 1777, XX.

[197]—for 1778, xxi. [179, 194]—.
for 1779, ''xii. [204. 224]—Some
account of the county meeting and
petition prefented to parliament on the

llate of public affairs in 17791 xxiii.

[85. 90. 193] --^affizes for 1780^
[210]

York. See alfo Natural History.
York, duke of; prefented with the free-

dom of the city of London, iv. [isoj
—'Funeral prqceffion, x. [203. 207}

n TAJ%
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STATE PAPERS.

A.

ACTS of pailiamcnt. See Parlia-

merit, a(!:ts oh
AtFrj', the count d\ the French ambaf-

fador; his memorial to the deputies of

the llatcs-general, on the 2 5ih of July

1757, i. J47—another on the 25th of

Jan. 1758, 147. 149—Another on the

19th of Ocfoher 1759, ii. 248. 250

—

Another Feb. 16, 1761, in regard to

the Felicite frigate taken near s"(5rave-

fande, iv. [268, 269]
Ahnadovar, marquis d' } copy of the

paper his excellency delivered to the

vil'coviiit Weymouth, the i6th of June

1779, previous to the declaration of

hoHilities againft Great Britain, xxii.

[3595 360]
American affairs.—America, North, na-

tives and colonies of; petitions and
memorials to both houfes of parlia-

ment in 1774 and in 1775, ^^ii. [227.

732]—xviii. [si;, 56.71. 75*. 115*.

117*. 86. 173]—See Mijor Andree,
.General Avnold, the Caribbs, Gover-
tiov Carleton, the Congrefs, Maffi-
chufetts Bay, New-Jerley, Saratoga,

Gen. Wafliington, Gen. Wolfe.

American, North, colonies ofNew Hamp-
ftiire, Malltichufctt, &c. Sec. Sec; ar-

ticles of confederation and perpetual

union entered into by. May 35th,

1775, xvlii. [252. 255]—declaration

letting forth the caufcs and neceflity

of taking up arms, [257. 262]—peti-

licn from the general congrels to his

majefty, [262. 266] — and debates

upon it in parliament, xix. [45, 46.
88]—Singular refokuion at Savannah
to deftroy their houfes and (hijjping,

rather ihan let them fall into the hands
of their enemies, xix. [259, 260]

—

realbns afligned by the continental

congrtfs for withdrawing all allegi-

ance to the king of Great Britain,

(I261. 264]—articles of confederation,

&c. Sec. refolved uiwn and llgned Oc-
tober the 4lh, 1776, [264. 270]

—

OatJi of :\lle^ianc«! tg the ftates, yx.

[297]—'Copy of the ccmmiflion gran**

ed by his majelty to the right honour-

able Frederick earl of Carlifle, and
others, for the quieting and cxtin-

guiHiing of divers jealoufies and ap-

prehenfions of danger in the Ame-
ricans, with the maniffdo and procla-

mation publiflicd by them, xxi. [31J.
324]—copy of the inftruclions given

by congrefs to their pleiiipotentiaries

fcnt to the feveral courts of Europe in

1776, [324. 326] — proceedings of

congrefs, in relation to the commiflion

and commiffioners above-mentioned,

[326. 33a]—treaty of alliance with

France, [322. 334]— Manifefto of,

06t. 30, 1778, relating to reprifals

for any cruelties committed by the

armies of the enemy, xxfi. [441, 442)—For other papers, fee Congrefs,

MafTachufetts Bay.
American, North, colonies

;
parliamen-

tary enquiries into, and debates upon
the affairs of, and a8s of the Britifh

parliament relating to, iii. [105]

—

iv. [78]—vii. [63. 65. 164. 166]—
viii. [18. 21. 87]—ix. [31. 48. 90.

103]—X. [48. 106. 166. 168]—xi.

[67*. 75*. 79, 80. 134. 141]—xii.

[^52*. 61*. 73]—xiii. [73*. 77*. 90*.

92*. 75. 142]— xvii. [53. 74]—
xviii. [47. 93*. 95*. loo*. 103*.

III*. 107. 1S7]—xix. [i, 36. 88,

89. 109. 113*. 117*. 120*. 138*.

140*]—XX. [53]—xxi. [57. 61. 68.

loi. loS. 130. 143. 171] — xxii»

[137- 153]
A'.nherft, general, afterwards lord ; hia

letter to the French governor of Louif-

bourgh, i. 1 8^1.

Amrteidam, merchants of; their memo-
rial to the Princeis Gouvernante oi»

tlie capture of their fliips by the Eng-
lifli, and decay of their trade, in 1758,
i. 154. 156.

Andree, major; ftate of the proceedings

ot a board of general officers refpeif-

ing his fate, and feveral letters written

by "him and others upon this occafion,

in September and O^obsr 1780, xxiii,

[385 597)
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Arnold, general ; his letter (dated Sep-

tember 25, 1780) on retiring from
the army of the rebels, xxiii. [329,
390]—his letter (dated September 26,

17S0) on major Andree being appre-

hended and detained by general

Walhington's order, [390, 391] —
his letter (dated Oclcber i, 1780) de-

claring his d'favcwa! of tiie authority

of congreis, [39+]—his letter (dated

061. I, 1780) to general Waftiington

On the proceedings and determination

of a geneial board of officers againft

major Andree, [395, 396]—=-his ad-
drefs to the inhabitants of America,
after having abandoned the fervice of
the congreis, dated October 7, i7£o,

[397- 399]
Aiigfburgh

;
papers relating to the in-

tended! congrefs at, for effeifling a ge-

neral peace in 1761, W. [269. 273.

276]
Aulic Council in Germany ; decree of,

againft his Britannic majefty (as elec-

tor ot Hanover) and the king of
Pruflla, i. 50. III.

Aullrian minifter refiding at the Hagi>e
5

his declaration, in anfwer to the decla-

ration of his ferene highnefsprinceLewis

of Brunhvick, on the part of their Bri-

tannic and PrufTtan majelties, to the

tninilters of the belligerent powers,
iii. [203, 204]—anlwerto a memorial,
publi filed at Berlin, relating to the

ravages committed by the Auftrians,

Ruffians, and Saxons, in Branden-
bur.h, in 1760, [217, 218J—Decla-
racion of this court relating to the in-

tended congrefs at Augfburgh, iv.

[272, 273]^

B.

"OATH, the corporation of 5 their ad-
*-* drefs to the throne on th.e peace, vi.

[206]—Cony of four letters that pafied

between the riglit honourable mr. Pitt

and mr. Allen of Bah, on occalion

of the aforefaid addrefs, [266, 238]
Belleifle, M. ; his famous fprech in coun-

cil in 1758, i. 37—^Several accoim's
of his famous letter to M. de Con-
tades, of July 23, 1755, "v'viling the

raifmg of contributions, Sec. in^Ha-
nover, and the enemy's country in

Germany, with mr. Mauberi's reflec-

tion* upon them, ii. 234., 235

—

-tx-

i> A i> t R S.

tracts from feveral of his letters to
M. de Contades on the fame and other
fubjefts, 235, 236—reflexions on the
publication of his firft letter by the
Engli/h miniftry, by mr. Maubert,
237, 238.

Beljeiflej capitulation for the citadel of,

June 7, 1761, iv. [293. 296]
Benedift XIV. pope ; his brief, tranflat-

ed, for conferring the title of Apcf-
tolical Queen on the queen of Hun-
gary, i. 162. 164..

Bernard, g'overnor j his fpeech to the
council and houie of reprefentatives in

MalTachufetts-R.iy, June 3, 1766, ix.

[176.179]—Meflage to the lame on
prtfenting articles of impeachment
againft Peter Oliver, efq. xvii. [226,
227]

Berryer, M, ; his famous letter wrote to
the officers in the river Vihine, rela-

tive to the difientions among the offi-

cers of the French navy, iii. [206.
208]

Bolton, duke ofj memcrinl relating tcf

admiral Keppel and fir Hugh Pallifer^

prefented by, to his majefty, xxii

[302. 30+]
Boreel, M. (the Dutch ambaffador) his

fpeech (tranlljted) to his prelent Bri-
tannic majefty on delivering his cre-

dentia!s> June 20, 1761, iv. [273,
^74]

Bofcawen, admiral ; his letter in rela-

tion to fome complaints of his ftop-

ping and learching of fome Dutch
(hips in 1759, "• ^^^> ^^7-

Bofton, New-England ; remarkable let-

ters relating to Liberty Tree, xi.

[254., 255]—^Ab.b-afl of an a6l to dif-

continue, in fuch manner and for fuch
time as are therein mentioned, the

landing uid difchargir.g, lading or
fhipping, of go^ds and merchandize
at the town, and within the harbour,
of, xvii. [233. 236]—-Reftrained from
fi;hing on the Banks of Newfound-
land, xviii [79. 92*. 102]

Bougainville, M. de ; his letter to mr,
lecretary Pitt, relating to the epitaph,

and monument in memory of Mont-
calm, who fell at Quebec, with mrj
Pitt's anfwer, v. [266]

Bouquet, general ; his account of what
happeneci on the Indians being com-
pell.d to ilelivc;- up their Engiifh pri-

foners, viii. [20.'). 208]
Bourbon ; heads or the Family Conven-

tion of the Houfe of, concluded Dec*

24, 1 761, iv. [278, 2S0J—Confc-
N » queoes*
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quences of this treaty to Europe, v.

[j. 6]—xi. [3,4. 35- 53*- 55*]

Biadliiect, colonel j treaty ot peace

granted by, to the deputies fiom the

Delawares, ShawanelV-, Hurons of

Sanduiky, and other Iiulians of the

countries between Lake Erie and the

Ohio, granted Augull 176+, vii. [181]

Brandenbiirgh ; memorial relating to the

burning ot the fuburbs of Drefitn, i.

176, 177-
Briltol, enrl of; tranflation of a remark-

able [)apcr delivered by, previous to

his departure fronj Spain in 1762, v.

[199]
Britain, Great; treaty of alliance and

fubfidy with Pruflia, figned January

1756, i. 6 — another on April 11,

1758, 38, 39—conducl of his majefty

(as elector of Hanover) juftifietl, in

anfwer to the French parallel of the

concluft of the French king wi.h him,

ziG. 234—Treaty of alliance and

fubfidy with PruiTia on Dec 7, 1758,

ii. 204., 205—Another treaty oi the

fanie kmd on Nov. 9, 1759, iii. [^°5>

206]— Counter declaration of, in an-

fwer to declarations delivered by the

'courts of RufiTia, Vienna, France,

Sweden, and Poland, relating to the

intended congrefs at Augfburgh in

1761, iv. [273]—declaration of war

againil Spain in 1762, [285, 286]

—

Summary of the papers relative to the

rupture with Spain, publiOied by au-

thority, V. [185. 189]—the definitive

treaty of peace between his Britannic

majeily, the moft chrilVian king, and

the king of Spain, [233- 2+3]—"^''^cla-

ratiori relative to the lin\its of Bengal

in the Ead-Indies, [244]—prelimi-

nary articles between this court and

Fiance with regard to t'le German al-

liances and German poffe'Vioi-.s, [246]

—Ordei-s for repril'nls againft the Spa-

niards, dated the 1 8th cf June 1779,

.
xxii. [361, 362]— trnnllations aWd

copies of chediiles, manifello, and

other papers, which pallVd between tiie

courts of London, previous to the

commencement of hoftillties, [363.

250J—die juftifying memori.il on ilie

part of Great-Biitain, in anJwer tv>

the manifelto publifned at Paris, dif-

{
(laying the motives and condiiC't of

lis moft cb ^Jan majefty lo.vr.rds

England, Wi.a a tranllation of the faid

nianjlelto, in i779> [39^- 4^2]—
copies of memoiials which palfcd be-

tween the Britifli amballador at :hr

Hague and the ftafcs -general previotrt

to the rupture with Holland, in 1779,

[412. 43 r]—Declaration of hoftilities

againft the Dutch, dated April 17th,

1780, xxiii. [345, 346]—anl'vver from

this court to the declaration of the

Cmprefs of RufTia, relating to the

armed neutrality, in 1780, [349]—

a

report of the commiffioners (dated

November 27th 1780) appointed to

tx imine, take and ftate the public ac-

counts of the kingdom, [380. 384J
Broglio, marfhal ; his declarations to the

inhabitants of Brunfwick and Hano-
ver, on his irruption into that coun-

try in 1761, iv. [277, 278]
Brunfwick, reigning duke of; his re-

markable letter (dated Nov. 27, 1757)
to prince Ferdinand, i. 213. 215—hi?

declaration, delivered to the minifters

of the belligerent powers refiding at

the Hague, iil the name of his Bri-

tannic majefty and the king of Pruf-

fia, ii. 26^.

Buckingham ; remonftrance of the coun-

ty of, to his majefty, on the Middle-

lex eledion, xii. [204, 205]
Buckinghamfhire, John earl of; hi»

fpeech to both boufes of parliament,

in Ireland, on October 14, 1777, xx.

[285, 286]—On the 14th day of Au-
gurt, i778,xxi.[296, 297]—OnOfto-
ber 12, 1778, xxli. [352, 353]

Burgoyne, general ; extract of a letter

of his to his conftituents, upon his re-

lignatlon in 1779; ^'^^^'^ ^^e corre-

fj)ondence between him and the fe-

cretlries of war, relative to his return

to America, xxli. [297. 309")

Burke, mr. ; his conciliatory propofitions

with refpe6l to the colonics, xviiii

[105*. 110*]—xix. [104. 109]

c.

/^A^»BB.1DGE, univerfity of; their ad-^ diefs tp his majefty George HI. oa
iiis acceflion, iii. [244]—to the prin-

cefs dowager of VValcs on the fame
occafion, [245]—Addrefs on the peace,

vi. [201, 202]— Addr»is to his ma-
jtfty on the tumults in 1769, xii. [194*

195]
C.mada

f
papers relative to the filial re-

du^iim of, iii. [220.' 223]—articles of

capitulation between general Amherft
xnd :!;% msrquis de Vaudrc.iil, govcr-



STATE
Bor of Canada and Montreal, [222.

230]
Canterbury ; the addrefs of the arch-

bifliop, bifliops, and clergy, of the

province of, in convocation affembled,

to his majefty on the birth of his

royal highnefs the prince of Wales, v.

[184, 185]—The addrefs of the arch-

bifliop, &c. &c. on the peace of 1763,
with his majefty's moft gracious an-

fwer, vi. [199, 200]—The addrefs

of the archbifliop, Sec. Sec. on the 17th

of November, 1780, with his inajefty's

raoil gracious anfwer, xxiii. [324.

326]
Caribbs, the ; treaty with, in 1773, xvi.

[245. 247]
Carleton, governor j his proclamation for

the fugitive provincials, after they had

been driven from before Quebec, xix.

[255, 256]
Catherine II. c-mprefs of RufTia ; her ma-

aifelios on her acceilion to the throne,

y. {222. 226]—declaration, &c. on
the death of her hufoand, [227, 228]

Catwiclc, baron WaiTenaar dej his an-

fwer to a fpeech of fir Jofeph Yorke
in the name of his prefent Britannic

majefty, delivered in the name of the

ftates general on his majelty's accel-

fion, iv. [275, 276]
Charlotte, queen

;
parliamentary refohi-

tions, and fpeech of fir John Cult, re-

lating to an adequate provifion for

her majefty, in cai'e of her furviving

his majefty, iv. [182, 183. 249]—her

jemarkable and excellent letter to his

Pruilian majefty, iv, [207, 208]
Chatham, earl of ; parliamentary pro-

ceedings on the death of, in 177,8,

pci. j[i86*. 189*. 207*, 209°*, 210*]
Cherokees ; brief account of the nego-

ciation between governor Lyttelton

and AttakuUakulla (or the Little Car-
penter), deputy of this whole nation,

and otiier headmen and warriors of

that nation, Dec. 19, 1759, ''* [^S^-
?33]-T-treaty of peace and friendlhip

between Great Britain and this nation,

[233. 235]—.-Terms of peace granted

them by colonel Grant, iv. [296,297]
Clofter-feven ; famous convent'on of, i.

19-i—Britifh, French, and Pruilian de-

clarations relating to it, 185, 186. 196,

197. 200, 201. 209, 210. 214. 228.

231.

Clue, M. de la ; his letter to the count

de Merle, relative to the engagement
off Cape Lagos, Auguit 17th, 1759,
ii. 239, 240.

PAPERS.
Commons, the houfe of; their addrefs

to h'S majefty George II. on the glo-

rious Aicceffes of 1759. ii- 261. 263

—to his majefty George III. on bis

acceflion, iii. [253. 255] — On re-

commending a law for making the

commiiTjon of the judges perpetual,

during their good behaviour, notwith-

ftanding any future demife cf the

crown, &c. 'iv. [244]—on his majef-

ty's nuptials, and his i-ecommenda-

tion of an adequate provifion for the

queen, [249. 251]—On the fuccefs of

his majefty's arms in 1761 and T762,

and the prellminajj articles of peace

being figned, v. [183, 184]—on the

conclulion of the peace being com-

municared to the houfe of, [232, 233]
—In November 1763, vi. [194, I95J

—Ill January 17^5. viii. [sSj^S^]— in December 1765, relating to

American affairs and other bufinefs,

[263, 264]—In January 1766, ix.

[218, 219]—in November 1756, [22:;,

223, 224J-r-In Novemher 1767, x.

[232. 234]—In November 1763, xi.

[274. 276]—^In January I770» xiii.

[247, 243]—in November J770, [254-

5.56]—In January 1772, xv. [220]
—In November 1772, [224]—In Jan.

1774, xvii. [261, 262]—in Nove:r.-

>eri774, [265,266]—Meffif^e from

his majefty to, Feb. loth, 1775^ xviif.

[251]—Addrefs in November 1776,

XX. [280]—melTage from hia majefty

to, April Toth, 7776, a;-id addrefs to.

his majefty in confequence of it, [281,

282]—Addrefs tc his majefty Novem-
ber 20th, 1777, xxi. [2S9, 290}—

>

On Nove?T>ber 25th, 1778. xxii. [338,

339]—On November the 26th, I779>

xxiii. [323, 324] — on June i9tb,

1780, in confequence of the d;eadhil

riots in that month in the cities of

London and Weftmlnfter, [335J
Coiiftans, niarfha! ; his account of the

engagement with admiral Hawke otF

Breft, ii. 263, 264.

Congrefs, the American ; petition of, to

h'S majefty, November 1,774. xvii,

[203. 207]
—

'dJrefs and diciaration

to the people of Great Eriiain from
the delegates of, [207. 214.]^—articles

of afTociation agreed to by, [214. 218]
—addrefs to the inhabitants of Que-
bec, [218. 224]—Second petition to

bis majefty, September jft, 1775, and
debates in the Britifli parliament upon
it, xviii. [262. 266]—xix. [45, 46.

. 88. 93- 99]—Treaty of friendfhip and
N y coaunerce
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tommerce between the French king

and the united ftates of North Ame-
rica, dated February the 6th, 1778,
xxii. [432. 441]—ihe nianifclto pub-

li/hed by the congrefs, 06lober the

30th, 1778, [44-1, 442]—The treaty

oi amity and ccmmerce between the

republic of Holland and the united

ftates of x^merica in 1778, xxiii. [356.

365]—various letters relating to this

treaty, [365. 373]—the account which
vyas publiihcd by their ordtr of the

proceedings of a board of general olfi-

cers, held by order cr his excellency

general Wallungton, rerj.-.e(Sting major

Andree, in Sept. 1780, [385. 397]
Contraftois bill, with debates upon it,

xxi. [177*]
Conventions, fee Treaties.

Conv ny, mr. fecretary j extraft of his

letter to governor Bernard at Mal]^-
chufett's Bay, Odober 24.th, 1765, ix.

[173] — a circular one printed in

America, [174]—letter to governor

Bernard, March 3 ill, 1776, [174.176]
Cork, the Roman caihclics ot ; their

addrefs to the duke of Bedford, lord

lieutenant of Ireland, on the glurious

fuccelfcs of the Britifh arms in 1759,
ii. 265, z66.

Corn ;
proclamations to prevent fure-

ilallincj) rcgrating ,^nd engroilin;r, ^nd
to prohibit the exportation of, in i7>5,

jx. [224. 228]—Bills propofed and
negatived in 1772, xv. [104*, 105*]

Corfica, ifland of ; treaty with the re-

public of Geiior- for theceflion of Cor-

sica to France, and die declaration

made by the Fixnch king, on fending

his troops to take poir-fTion of it, in

X768, xi. [284, 285]
Courland ; in(tru£\ions of the ftates of,

... to their deputies at Warfaw, i. 164.
- 166.

Cunha, Don Lewis. Da ; his anfwers to

the meniorials of the Fitnch minifter

plenipotentiary and Spanifli ambalfa-

dor, pievTous to the declaration of war
againil Fi-ance and Spain in 1762, v,

fiOj, 206. 210. 213. 215. 217]

D.

T^EAiERr, captain Paul ; articles of
^^ capitulation agreed upon and nffented

to, between him and the headmen and
warriors of the Overhill Cherokee
town, at fort Loudoun, iii. [219]

pciimaik
f

declaratioii of this court, le-

758 to 1780.
Jating to the armed neutrality In 1783,
tranfmitted to tl.c courts of London,
Verf.iilles, and Madrid, xxiii. [35*,

3533
DifTentcrs, proteftantj minifters of, in,

and about London and Weftmin-
fter ; their addrtfs on the peace, in

J 763, vi. [203, 204]—The proceed-

ings which led to the introduftion of

the bill for their relief, with refpeff to

fubfcribing to the doffrinal parts of

the 39 articles (in April 1773), the

apparent change in the religious opi-

nions of many of the diflenters fmce

the toleration aft of the firft of Wil-
liam and Mary, and the debates in

bijih houI([;s upon this bill, which was
palled by the commons, but rejefled

by the lords ; widi an anonymous cir-

culatoiy letter, tliat was addreifed to

them upon this occafion, xv. [96*.

101*. 173, 174]— xvi. [89] — An
aft for their relief received the royal

aflent May 18, 1779, xxii, [210]-^
Ste Sub;(:ription.

Dohna, count; his declarations on en-

tering Poland with a body of PruJIian

troops in June 1759,4^1. 231, 232.

Douaj' ; remarkable letter of the parlia-

ment of, on regiftering the royal edift

for a double cipitation in France, 1761,
'V. [153. 154]

Drciden ; men o iais relating to the burn-

ing of the luburbs in 1758, and certi..

ficates of the judges and magillrates

of the fame, i. 167. 177.
Drucour, chevalier, late governor of

Louifbourg ; his letter to a friend,

on the liege of this place by the En-
glifh, i. :79. 181—his anfwer to ge-

neral Amherlt on propofmg an offer

of capitulation, 181, 182.

Dun, Don James O ; his memorials on
the pan of France, previous to the

rupture with Portugal in 1762, v.

[203, 204. 207. 210. 213. 215]
Durham-Yard en)l)ankmt;nt ; addrefs of

the city of London againil, xiv. [253,

Dutch deputies, the ; fpeech of, on de-

livering their credentials in T759, ii.

231 — Three memorials front Dutch
merchants to the dates-general in 1778,
xx'.i. [412. 421]—See allb Amller-

datn—AftVy, the count d'—Boreel,

M.— Bofcawen, admiral— Catwick,

baron WalTenaar, de—Gouvernante^

princefs—Holland— States-General—
Vauguyon, duke de Welde-

ren, count Yoikc, fir Jofeph.

E. Eastonj



STATE

E.

T^ ASTON ; treaty at, between the go-
'-' vcrnors of New Jeriey and Pennl'yl-

vania and the Indians of various na-

tions, ii. 57, 58. 87, 88.

Egremont, earl of ; his anfwer (tranf-

lated) delivered to the note cf count

de Fuentes, previous to his departure

from England, on the declaration of

war between the Britifh and Spanish

llates in 1762, iv. [282. 284J
England. See Britain, Great.

Elfex; addrefs of the county of, to his

majefty, March ad, 1765, xii. [192,

F.

'Tj'ALKLAND's Iflands ; debates, letters,

* and other papers relating to, xiv.

[19. 26. +1. 45, 46. 53. 232. 24.0.

-+^- -55]
. . ^

Felicite, French frigate ; memorials of

the count D y\.ffryj ihe French ambra-
fador to the deputies of the Ifates-ge-

neral, in regard to the taking of that

frigate near s'Gravefande, i. 147. 149.

.—ii. 248. 250— iv. [268, 269]
Ferdinand, prince of Brunfwick ; his

orders relative to the behaviour of the

troops under him at the famous battle

near Mnden, on the ift of A\iguft

J759, ii. 233, 234—Letter to general

Sporcken, on refigning to him the

command of the allied army, in 1762,
in Germany, containing his ferene

highnel's's thanks to the faid army,

and likewile a letter of thanks from

his Britannk maiefly, George III. to

his ierene highnels, v. [123, 124]
France ; fume authentic documents of,

relating to the French adminiftration

in Hanover; i. 182. 186. — Uibfidy

treaty between this court and the land-

grave of Hefle Caffel, i36, 1S7—ex-

tracts from the manifefto of, relating

to the part /he took in the Gcrnrui
war, 200. 213 —Remarkable edi6l for

continuing the pcll-tax, iv. 146—me-
morial, giving a fiiort view of the

caufe and conduiSt of the war Vifith

England and Pruffla, and a negccia-

tion for a peace, iv. [2^3. 268]—re-

markable declaration delivered to the

PAPERS.
court of Sweden, which fee-tis to have

laid the foundation of the negocia-

tions, in 1761, for alTembling a con-

grefs at Augfburgh, [269, 270] —
remarkable paffages in a fecond me-
morial delivered to the fame court,

[270. 272]—declaration to the diet

of the empire, relating to the pacific

intentions of this court, [276]—Pa-

pers relative to the rupture of this

court with Portugal, v. [203. 215}—
Declai-ation of war againft Portugal,

[219]—the definitive treaty of friend-

ship and peace between his Britannic

majefty, the moft Chrutian king, and
the king of Spain, [233. 242]—de-

claration of, relative to the debts das

to the Canadhins by the French at

the time of the peace, [^43, 244]-—
—Treaty with the republic of Genoa
for the ceffion of Corfica, and decla-

ration made by the French king on
fending his troops to take pofiVflion

of the faid irtand in 1768, xi. [284,

285] — Declaration of a treaty of

friendlhip and commerce with the re-

volted Biitifh colonics in North Ame-
ric.i, February 6, 1778, xxi. [291]-^
treaty of alliance, eventu^.l and defen-

five, alluded to above, [332. 334]

—

xxii. [432. 441]—Declaration of v ar

againft the Engliih at Mariinico, xxii.

[355]— declaration addrelTed to all

the ancient French in Canada, and
every other part of North America,

[355. 35SJ—two letters of the king,

fixing the time from whence the hofti-

lities were to commence, and allowing

a free uninterrupted trade to the Bri-

tl/h fifhery in unarmed vefTeis, [358,

359]—manifefto, &c. Sec. relating to

hortilities with great Britain in 1779,

[390. 396]—orders of ftate in relpect

of the Dutch in 1779, [4-3- 4-5-

427]—Extraft from the edifts lately

puhlifhed by the king of France on
the rubie(5l cf national ceconomy, xxiil.

[302. 304]—anfwer from this court

relating to the declaration of the arm-

ed neutrality by the emprefs of Rufiia,

dated April 25, 1780, [349, 350]
Freyberg ; remarkable proclamation if-

fucd by the governor of, in 1762, v.

[1 10, III]

Fuentes, count de ; tranrtation of his

note to the eai I of Egremont, previous

to the declaration of war between

England and Spain in 1762, iv. [281}
—Remarkable reply to a paper fciit by

the earl of Brillol to England, pr«^-

N ^ vtous
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vious to his departure from Spain, v

.

[200. 202

j

H.

G.

GALLITZIN', prince
;
(the Ruflian mi-

n:ft(.-r at the Hague) the memorial

heprelented to their high mightinefl'es,

April 3, 1780, on the part of" the em-
prefs his fovereign, xxiii. [34-6, 347]

Gates, general ; his remarkable letter to

the earl of Thanet on the ftate of

public affaiis between Great Britain

and America, and debate upon it in

the houle of lords, xxi. [1+5. 147]
General warrants ; debates and proceed-

ings relating to, vii. [18. 33. 50. 52.

73, 74.. 8ir87, 88. 112, 113]—viii.

[26. 32. 59, 60. 145, 146. 174-

179]
George III. ; fpceches ?.t opening and put

-

ti ig an end to lirfiions of parliament.

See Speeches. — Letter of, to prince

Ferdinand of Brunfwick, v. [123,

12+1
Gimn engen, baron ;

(ele£loral minift;rr

of Brunfwick Lunenhourg) his me-

mori:d, in November 1758, to the diet

of the empire, i. 187. 200

TJANOVERiAN and He/Tian troops 4
*-^ employed in proteifting the Briti(l\

garrifons, particularly in the Mediter-

ranean, a fubjcft of violent debate,

xix. [75. 83. ii4», ii5». I24*' 128*.

130*. 137*]—Great debates on tlie

levy-money demanded for, xx. [70,

71]—and for an unliquidated hofpital

account of the Geiman war, [88.

90]—fpecific fums granted to them by
parliament in 1777, [266, 267,268]
—In 1778, xxi. [276]—In 1779, ^'«
[326]

Harcourt, Simon, earl of, lord lieute-

nant, Scc. Sec. of Ireland, his fpeech to

both houfcs of parliament, on O6I0-
ber j2th, 1773, xvi. [233.234]—On
the 2d of June 1774, xvii. [270, 271]—On October 10th, 1775, xviii. [266,

267]
Havannah ; articles of capitulation a-

greed upon tor the furrender of the

city, and all its dependencies, with all

the Spanifh fliips in the harbour, v,

[259. 26+]

Gouvernante, princefs ; her memorial to Hertford, Francis Seymour, earl of, lord

the itates-general, on the 7th of June

1758, relating to the propofed aug.

mentation of thtir land forces;, i. 1 50

—her anlwer to the fouitti deputa-

tion of the merchants, 151—fpctch

to the ftates, when (he delivered to

them the famous niemorial of two
hundred and fixty merchants, and of

the Ainitcrdam merchants, 156, 157.

Granby, marquis of j his letter ot thanks

to the Britilh forces in Gernuny in

1762, V. [124, 125]
Great Biiiain. See Britain.

Grenadn; addrefs of ihe new BritiHi

fubje£t«, the French inhabitant; of, to

his Britannic majelty in 1764, viii.

[269, 270]

lieutenant, ii'c* of Ireland ; his ipeech

to both houfes of parliament, on the

22d of October 1765, with their ad-

drcfl'es on the occafion, viii. [264.

265]
Helfe Calfel ; conditions of a fubfidy

treaty made between this court and the

court of France, i. 186, 1S7

Hindon election, the
;
p.u liamentary pro-

ceedings and trials relating to, xviii.

[89,90.155]—xix- [i20. 125,126.
137, 138. 143- IS°]

.

HolJerml's, e-rl of j his letter to M.
Hop, on the Dutch complaints of
Englilh piracies on their lhlp>, andre-
leafing a notorious pirate in tfieir power,
ii. 230, 231.

Grenville, mr. ; his bill for trying con- Holiand; famous memorial oftwohun-
trovericd tleftlons, and debates upon

a motion to make it pei peiual, xiii.

[77*. 79"']—xvii. [56. sS]

Guadaloupe, Grande Ferre, Defceada,

and the Santes ; articles of capitula-

tion at the taking of, with the Frtnth

gi'vernor, ii. 2?6—and with the in-

habiiaats of, May j, I759> ^-7'

dred and fixt)"-nine meichants of, pre-

fented to the Ifates- general, i. 149,
1 50—Famous pjacai t of this flate and
Weil Friezeland, dated November S,

J 7 59 J ^y which is fliewed the inde-

pendency of the ftates of the United
Piovinces of each other, ii. 257. 259.—T"he treaty of amity and commerce
between this republic and the United

Statesof America in 1778, xxiji. [356.

Howc^



STATE
Howe, lord 5 his circular letter lent to

the governors ot the American pro-

vinces on his arrival on the coalt of

MalL.ciiuiett's Bay, ani an enclofect

declaration addieffed to the inhabi-

tants ; with the rel'olutiono and pro-

ceedings of the continental congrefs

relative to both, xix. [257. 259]

—

Genuine correlpoi^dence between hiin

and dr. Franklin, xx. [261. 264.]

—

Another circular letter, and the three

declarations and offer of pardon

granted by him, and others, his m^r
jeftv's cominiflioners 5 and the rcfolu-

tion of Congrefs upon the fame, xx.

[292. 297]
Hungary ; the brief of pope Bene-

dict XIV. for conferring the title of

PAPERS.
Ratifbon on the 6th cf Dccerr.ber

1758, ii. 203, 204.

India, Eali, Company ; petitions of, par-

liamentary debates, biil-^, and pro-

ceedings relating to, x. [41*. 4.5*.

180. 1S4]—xi. [76*. 7S*. 219. 221]
—xh. [61*, 62*]—xiv. [71*, 7i*]
• XV. [101*. 104*. 145. 148. 201,

202]— xvi. [73*. 83*- 95*. 107*.

103. III. 116. 210. 217. 229]—xix.

[94. 110]—-xxii. 215]
Indies, Ealt, the

;
papers relating to the

difputes between the Enghfli and
Dutch in this country in 17595 iii.

£235. 237]—The treaty between riie

Eilt India Company and Jaffi^r Aly
Cawn, on the lolh of July 1763, vii.

[i88. 191]
apoltolical queen on the queen of Hun- Indians, the 5 treaty of peace concluded

gary, tranfiated, i. [36a. 164]—De
clai'ation of the emprels queen of, re-

lating to the intended congrefs at

Aiiglburgh in 1761, fimilar to thcfe

delivered at London on the part of

Ruilla, Sweden, and Poland, iv. [273,

273]—The deftnitive treaty ot peace

between the emprefs queen and the

king of Pruffia, v. [247. 249]—Sepa-

rate acl, relating to this treaty, vi.

[^213, 414]—Notification of the aft

by which /he. has nominated the pre-

fent emperor to the co-regency of her

hereditary dominions, viii. [272]—
Munifeito and declaration concerning

the illegal and hoftile enterprizes of

his Pruflian majtfty, in oppofuitm to

the natural and legitimate rights of

the emprefs queen to the fuccelTion of

Lowtr Bavaria In 1778, :o:i. [311.

I- J-

JAlvi.^iCA ;
petition and memorial from

the alfembiy of this iib.nd, with re-

fpeft to American affairs in 1775,
xviii. [102*. 105*] — A reprelenta-

tion and memorial of the merchants

trading to it, relating to the flate of

that idand, and piefented to the houfe

of commons in January 1780, xxiii.

[339- 3+2]
Jeluits ; articles propofed bv the chief cf

them to colonel Coote, at the furrender

of Pondichen-y to the EngliQa in Ja-

nuary 1761, iv. [291, 292]
.Imperial decree againlt the famous arret

of the evangelical body at the diet of

with, at Earton, by the governors of

Penniylvania and New Jerfey, in 1758,
on the part of Great Britain, ii. 191.

203.
India, Weil ; merchants and planters,

petition to the houi"<; of comaicn; on
American affairs, xviii. [62]—to tlis

houfe ot lords upon the lame lubjeif,

[72, 75]—-Their addrefs and petition

to his Majefty, Dec. i6tii, 1778, xxi.

[304> 305

J

Joinlbn, fir William ; his preliminary

articles of peace, friendftiip, and al-

liance, entered in;o by him on the

part of the Enghfli, and by the depu-

ties fent from the wiiole Seneca na.

tioii, April 3, 1764, vii. [179]
Ireland ; I'peech of his exct.-llency George
Dunk, earl of Halifax, lord lieuJe-

nant, &c. of this kingdom, to the firft

]ri<h parliament after tlie accefiion ot

his prefent majefty, iv. [25J. 253]—
Speech of his excellency iiugh earl of

Nurthmr.beriand, 1 rd lieutenant, &c.
&c. OiSlober 11, 1763, vi. [196, 197]—addrcls of t'le lords to his majctty,

with his majeity's moft gracious an-

fwer, en the occufion of the earl of
Northumberland's fpeech, [198, 199]— Addiefs of the commons to his ma-
jelty, in relation to a bill for limiting

the duration of parliaments In, ix.

[229J 230]—addrefs of both houfts

of parliament to his excellency Francis

earl of Hertford, lord lieutenant, &c.
&c. [230. 232]—fpeech of the earl of
Hertford, June?, 1766, [232. 234]—-
Addrefs of both houfes' of parliament

to his majefty and lord vifcount Town-
(her.d, in October 1767, x. [236. 240J—Proteft againlt any abridgement of

the
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the powers vefted in peers to enter their

jMotefhon the journals, xii. [176. 178]

—Petition to his niajetty relating to

the hally prorogation oF the parliament

by lord Townnu-iicl, in 1770, xiii.

[23a, Z33]— ridHreis to his maiefty

anil lord viicount Townlhend, in Fe-

bruary i77i> ^iv. [24-^. 14-6]. ad-

diel's of the commons to his majelly,

In aiifwer to his gracious meflage to

that Houfe, ia i77i> [^4-6
J—proteft

of the lords ngair.lt tlie adminilhation

of lord Townnicnd, [246, 24.7]

—

copy of a letter ieiit by Mr. Pordonby

to the commons on rciigning the

fpcaker's chair, [-4S]7-Addreircs of

both hoiifes to his ii.ajelty and to lord

Townflienl, in Ociobcr 1771, xv.

[2a6. 230]—fpvcch of the light ho-

nourable li-.e fpenker cf the houfe of

commons, on January i, 177^3 [-3°]

•—Authentic letters between leveial

hoblemen, relative to the inter.ded tax

upon Iriih abfentces, xvi. [2.17. zzo]

AddrefTes of biuh houfes lo his naa-

jefty, ill 1773, [234- 236]—hismajef-
ty's gracious ardwcrs to their addrtlVes,

wiih" the addrefs of the lorcls upon

this Qccafion, [237]—addrifies to his

excellency earl Harcourt, [238. 240]

—

addrelfes' to his majcfty and his excel

-

Jency earl Harcoui t, with the anfweis,

nhtmg to the txctllent bill tor the

encouragement of tillage that received

the royal afient, xvii. [266. 270]

Addrelfes to his niajeiiy ai-.d to his ex-

cellency the earl of Buckinghamihire,

XX. [286. 2S9]—Debates, relohitions,

and bills, of the Eritlfli parliament,

relating to the trade of, xxi. [ij'^*-

j74*/i8i*. 186*. 191*, 192*]—Ad-
drefs of the lords to his excellency the

earl of Ihickinghamfliire, October 12,

1778, xxii. [3-5 3, 3 54]~The Ipeech

of his excellency the earl of Cnrhile

on September 2, 17S0, at thv; ronclu-

fjon of that fcflion of parliament, xxiii^

t3i7i3383 X

K.

T^ AVNITZ, count ; his famous refcript

•'^ to the imperial minilters at the I'c-

veral ci urts of the empire, in 1758, i.

157. i5i.

Kent ; addrtfs cf the county of, to his

roajcfty, Maich 6, 1769, xii. [193]

758 to I 7 8 (5.

L.

LA L L y, M. ; intercept^ letter of, t^

M. de Lt-yiit, from the camp before

Madras, February 15, 1759, •'• 2^+»

225—Intercepted letter of, at Pondi-

cherry, January 2, 1761, iv. [55]—
propolals for the delivery of the gar-

lifon at Pondicherry, with colonel,

Coote's anlwcr, [290, 291]
London ; addrefs of the lord mayor, &c.

of the city of, on the glorious fuc-

cc.Trs in 1759, ii. 250, 251—On tlis

accelnon of his prefenl majefty George
III. iii. [240]—On the nuptials of
their majettics, iv. [298, 299^—repre-

I'entation prelented 10 their repreftnta-

tives in pailiamcnt, in 0£lober 1761,

[301] copy of thanks to the

right honourable Mr. Pitt, with his

anfwer, [302, 303]—Addrefs to his

majcfty on the birth of the prince of

Wales, V. [98, 99]—On the birth of

prince Fiederick, vi. [94, 95]—peti-

tion againft the cyder tax, [151, 152]
.—addrefs on the peace, [102]—On
the birth of prince Willlaui, viii.

[262]—On the birth of the princels

royal, ix. [228, 229]—On the birth

of pri).ce Edward, and on the death

cf the duke of York, x. [234]—On
the birth of princefs So'phia Augufta^

xi. [185, 186']—Addrefs on the birth

of princefs Eii/abrth, xiii. [ni> 112.

251]—And cf prince Erneft Aup;uftus,

xiv.[2 55,2 56]—And ofAugcttus Fre-

derick, xvi. [73] Petition to the

houfe of commons on Feb. 24th, 1775,
xviii, [251, 252]—petition, addrefs,

&:c. to his majedy on July J4th, 1775,
with h(s majelvy''s anfvvcr, [255, 256'J

Addrefs on the birth of the princevls

Mary, \ix. [134, 135] Petition to

both houfes ot parliament OtSlober

1775, xix. [352]—Aildrefs and peti-

tion lo his majeliy, March 13, 17781
xxi. [297. 301]

London, city of; petition to his majefly

on the diftrefied ftate of public affairs

in 1762, xii. [113- 200. 202] xiii.

[58]—AddrelVeE, remonlhances, and

petitions, the 14th of March, May
23d, and November 2ilf, 1770, and

dt bites in parliament upon them,

xiii. [79*. 84*. 199, 200. 203. 205,
2c6]—itttcrs which palled between

the lord mayor and the lords of the

2dniira!ty»
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jLimiralty, relating to jmprefs warrants,

£204., 205] petition and remon-
llraiice, July loth, 1771, xiv. [191,

193]—XV. [83*]—Petition and le-

monftrance, Alirch 26th, 1773, ''^vi.

j[ao9, 210]—Addrels oh the birth of

prince Adolphi'.s Frederick, xvii. [99]
—petition, previous to ihe royal aifent

to the Quel)Lt bill/ [13a, 233}-—Peti-
tion and remonltrance on American
grievances, April 10th, 1775, xviii.

[112*, iij*. 93. 104.. 106]
^-ondon

;
gentlemen, merchants, and tra-

ders of the city of, addrefs to his ma-
jefty on the peace, vi. [aoa]—Addrefs
to his niajeity on the tumults in 1769,
xii» [195, 196]—Petition to the houle

of commons on American atTairs, No-
vember 3,1775, xviii.[i7oj—Addrefs,

memorial, and petition to his majefty

on North American affairs, on OiSlo-

ber II, 1775, xviii. [267, 268]—ad-

drefs on the lame lubjecl, [269]—ad-

drefs of the liverymen of, on the fame
fubjeft, [271, 272]—And on the fime
afliirs, February 14, 1777, xx. [168.

231,252]
London

J
magiftrates of, imprifoned, and

proceedings thereon, xiv, [63*. 70*-

82. 85. 187. 192]
Lord.-, the fpiritual and temporal, in par-

liament a(TembIed ; their addrefs to his

majefty George II. on the glorious

fucccfles in 1759, ^'''^^ '"'* maJefty's

anfwer, ii. 2^9. z6i—To his majeity

George III. on h:s acccffion, iii. [250.
252]—On recommending a law to

make the cominiillons of rhe judges

perpetual dming t!;eir good behaviour,

notwith (landing any futitre demife of

the crown, Iv. [243, 24^]—on his

ma'efty's nuptiils, and his recommen-
dation of an adequate provifion for the

queen, &c. [24.8, 24.9]—On the fuc-

cefs of his mr:jelly'-' arms in 1761 and
1762, and the preliminary articles of
peace being figned, v. [i8r, 182]—on
the articles of peace being concluded
and communicateil to parliament,

[231,232]—Oil November 15, 1763,
vi. [193, 194]—On January II, 1765,
viii. [254, 255]—in April 1765, on
the regency bill, [257, 258]—In Jan.
1766, ix. [217, 218]—;n November
1766, [221, 222] In November
1767, X. [231, 232]—In November
J768, xi. [273, 274]—On January
the 9th, 1770, xiii. [245. 247]—on
November the 13th, 1770, [253, 254]
••-On January tag ;iift, 1772, xv.
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[219]—on November 26, 1772, [223!—On Januaiy 13, 1774, xvii. [260,
261]—on Nov. 30, 1774, [264, -2653—On February 9, 1775, xviii. [247,
248] On October 31, 1776, xx.'

[276, 277]—meiVage fitm his majef-
jelty on April loth, 1776, and the
addrefs in coufequence <^f it, [281,
282]—Addrefs on the 20th day of
Nov. 1777, xxi. [287, 288]—On the
25th of November 1778, xxii. [337,
338]— On ihe 26rh of November
1779, xxiii. [322, 323]—en the 19th
of June, 1780, in con,''eqnence of th?
dreadful riois in London and Welt-
minlier, [334, 335]—For protetts of
tiie lords, fee Protcils.

Louiibourg j articles of capitulation at

the taking of, 26th July, 1758, i.

177.^82.
Louiiiana; extra61 from his moft chrif-

tian n-.ajefty's lefier to M. d'Ahbadie,
relating lo ilie delivery of all the French
poHeihons in it (not already ceded to

Great Britain) to his Catholic majeftv,

viii. [271, 272]

M. ,

TV/TAN, theifle of; abftra£l of the aa for
^^^ annexing the lordfhip of to the

crovvii, upon the fnrrendci- of the duke
and ducheis of Athol in 1765, viii.

[262I
Maria Thercfa, emprefs queen of Hun-

gary ; honoured by the Pope with the

title of Apoiiol'cal Queen, i. 162, 163.
Marringc bill, royal

;
pafied, with debate*

upon it, XV. [90*. 96*. 82, 83. 86. 88}—Proviiion made by parliamtnf for
the younger branches of tlie royal fa-
mily, xxi. [175*, 176*. 176]

Maifachufett's Bay, New England, ad-
drefs of the houfe of rep:efentatives of,

to governor Bernard, June the 5tb,

1766, ix. [179- 182]—Copy cf the
agreement entered into by the inha-
bitants of, Sept. 5th, 1768, xi. [235.
237]—proceedings at Bollon on vari-

ous days of the fame month, [237.
241]—copy of the circular letter fent
to fcveral towns within the province of,

[241, 242]—and famous, fpirited, and
judicious anfwer to it by the inhabit-

ants of Hatfield, [243. 246]—papers
which pafled between governoi Bernard
and the meeting at Faneuil Hall, [246.
250]—addrefs prefented to general

Cage, with tlie anfwer of the general.
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fa5i. 153]—Letter from the aflembly

to lord Dartmouth, June 29, 1773,
Xvii. [201, 202]—articles of impeach-

ment of high crimes and mifJemeanors

againft Peter Oliver, efq. chief juitice

of tiie fuperior court of judicature, &c>

[224. 227]—abltraft of an aft for the

better regulating the government of the

province of, [237, 238]—and for the

impartial adminiltration of juftice, and
for the luppreflion of riots in, [238,

^artinico ; a memorial of the governors

and lieutenants du roi of the ifland of,

to the general of the French illandsj

January i, 1759, ii. 2o2. 210—Arti-

cles of capitulation granted by the

Englifli to the French governor and
inhabitants of theiHand, v. [24.9, 259]

JVlaninicoj papei s relating to tiie conqutit

of, in 1762, by the Englifti, v. [249.

259]
Memorials. See AfFry, the count d'

—Amtierdam Auftriau Minifter

—Bolton, duke of ^Bnindenhurgh

-—Cunha don Lewis da-. Drtll;lcn

•—Dun, Don James O—Dutch depu-

ties——Gouvcrnante piincels—Hol-

land—Jumnicn—Kaunitz, Cviunt

Martinico Peterfbnrgh— Poland

—Porte—Pniflia—Rullia— Saxon—
Swcvlen Thulemeyer Torrero
—Vauguyon—Yorke, major general,

' afterwards fir Jofepli.

Middleiex
;
petitions of the county of, to

his majelty for redrefs of giievances in

1769 and 1770, xii. [197. 200]—xiii.

Middlelexeleftionj parliamentary debates

and proceedings upon, xii. [60. 67*]
~-xiii. [56. 68*. 70]—'Xiv. [26. 53,
54]—xviii. [loi*]

Mogul } his luprenie order (tranflated)

at the court at Delhi, on the conquelt

of Pondicherry in 1761, iv. [292,

293]
Mjntcalm, marquis de; elegant epitaph

on, Latin and Englifli, v. [267, 268]
Mourning court ; addreifes of the ma-

nufaflurers and Spitalnelds v,'eavers,

Sec. &c. to his maje(i:y,cn the Shorten-

ing of, in 1768, xi. [276, 277]

N.

VJEUTRAL powers ; offers made bv fe-

•••^ vera), to tlie powers at war, cf places

in their countries to hold a congrefs in,

iii, [204, S05J

758 to 1780-
Newcaftle, duke of j his letter to the vI<t»-

chancellor of Cambridge on occafion

of tlie aildreCs prefented by that Uni-
verfity to the throne on the peace, vi.

[2p2j
NewcalUe upon Tync} remarkable peti-

tion to his majcfty upon the ftate of
public allairs in 1778, xxi. [170*,
171*]

Newfoundland
; papers relating to the re-

covery of it from the French, v. [264.
266]—Right of filhery denied to tlift

North American colonies, by a bill

pafl'ed for this purpofe, xviii.[79. 93*]
New Jerley, bill tor reftraining the trade

of, and other fouthem colonies of
North America, with debates upon it

in parliament, xviii. [102*. iii*]
Nivernois, di:ke de; (ambafilidor extraor-

dinary and plenipotentiary from France)
his tji.(-ch on delivering his credentials

to his Biitannic majelty, in French
and Englifli, v. [230, 235]

Norfolk ; remarkable petition from the

county of, and city of Norwich, on
American 5ff£iirs,xxi. [13(1]

North, lord ; his concihatory motion re-

lating to North America in 1775, xviii,

[93*. JOG*. 140*, 14J*]—His conci-

liatory motions and bills for the fame

purpofe in 1778, with debates upon
thtm, XX!. [130. 142. 154, 155. i7]J
—Proceedings of the Congrefs on tb's

occafion, [21 5*. 217*]

—

xxxii.[i8.28]

Koith Briton, the, No. 45 ;—Addrefs of
both hotiics of parliament to his ma-
jelty, with his majelty's ir.oll gracious

anlv^er, on occafion of the publication

of, vii. [171, 172]
Norton, fir Fletcher, fpeakor of tlie houfe

of commons ; lubltance of his ipeech to

his majelty on May llie 23d, 1776,

[256]—Speech of, on May the 7tii,

1777, XX. [283]—on the 6th day of

June, 1777, [2S4]

Nullum Tempus bill-, relating to the

crown, debates upon, and other pro-

ceedings upon, xi. [80*. 83*. 146,

147]—xiv. [56. 59]—Relating to the

church, debates upon, xv. [89'*, 90*]

o.

I^XFORD, the iiniverfity of ; their ad-
^^ diels to his majelty George II. on

the tjloiious fucceffes of 1759, ''• *^+>
265—To his majelty George III. on
his acctinon to the thione, iii. [24s,

246]
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»46]—'—to the princefs dowager of

Wales on the fame occafion, [147]

—

Addrefs of, on the peace in 1763, vi.

[2C0]—Addrefs to his majeftv) March
the 21II, T769, xii. [193, 19+]

Oxford, city of; fpcech of the fpcakerof

the houle of "commons, on Feb. i Oj

176S, to mr. Phihp Ward, late mayor,
and to others of the corporation of,

for violatiiig the freedom of election,

xi. £221,222]

P.

"Darker, commodore fir Henry, his
•*• letter to governor Tryon, Dec. iS,

1775, xix. [255]
Parliament, a6ls of, abftrafts of, relating

to the importation of falted piovihons

from Ireland, i. 106—Fiih-markets in

London and Welbninftei-, i;i. [166.

J 69]—openings to be made in the city

of London, [171. 173]

—

—Beer, iv.

65]—Renewing the patents of the

judges, and making their commifTions

perpetual, and augmenting their falary,

>v. [79, 80]—Iniolvent aft in 1761,

[35, 86.183]—Window tax, in 1762,
. [70] militia in 1762, [79> 80]
-;—difcovering the longitude at lea, [80]
«—game, [80]—Cydei' and perry, vi-

[147. 151]—due making of bread, In

1763, [^ 5S'^S7]—Duties on gooas in

the Britifh colonies, ini764,vii. [63]—
militia,in 1764, [129. 131]—prevent-

ing frauds and abufes in the poltage of
Letters, in 1764, [131. 134]—regulat-

ing of buildings, &:c. in 1764, [134.
136]—Bank notes in Scotland, viii.

[90,91]—infolvent a6l, in 1765, [185,

189]—prefervation of fiili and game,

[189, 190]—rates of portage, in 1765,

^191. 193]—Prefervation of tiniber-

^ees, woods, undcr-woods &c. ia

1766, ix. [193]—lecurlng the depenr

dence ot his maieify's dominions in

America on the crown of Great-Bii-

tain, and repealing the ftampaft, [194]
—Regulating the trials of controvei ted

eleiftlons, xiii. [226 J—game, in 1770,
[227]—iteaJing of dogs, [22S]—re-

giftering prices of corn fold in Great-
Britain, and the quantity exported

and imported, [228, 229]—to prevent

(Jelays of jultice by realbn of privdege

©f parliament, [229, 230]—Regulat-

io^ tie future oaarria^e^ of the royal
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family, xv. [178]—regulating build-
ings, and for the better preventmg mif-
chiefs by fire, palfed in 1772, [178,
179]—'Preventing the counterfeiting,

clipping, and otlier dimlnifhing the
gold coin, xvi. [195, 196]—the affize

and making of bread in 1773, [196^
198]—The builders of London and
Middlefex, xvii. [128, 129] mad-
houfes, [240, 241] prelerving the
health of prifoners in gaol, and pre-
venting tiiegaol-dlftemper, [241, 242]
—relief of prifoners confined for the
payment of fees to gaolers, [242, 243]—Coach aft pafled in 1776, xix. [144]—general workhouies for the poor,
[160, 161]—ballaft- lighters for con-
yifts at V/oolvvich, [163, 164]—Tax
on all men fervants, xx. [249. 251] .

reftralning the negociation of bills of
exchange, promiflbry notes, &c. [251,
i52]-—regiftering the grants of Jife

annuities, and the better proteftion of
infants againft fuch grants, [259, 260}—Houfe tax, in 1778, xxi. [142, 143.
229, 230. 172*, 173*. 284]—Lottery
in 1778, xxi. [173]—'"elief of Roman
catholics, [1S4]—recruiting the land
forces, in 1778, [230] forgeries,"

[230]— regulating lottery -offices,'

[231] Houfe and fervants tax, ini

1779, xxii. [251]—frivolous and vex-
atious arrells, [251,251]—fmugglingj,

(252, 253]—duty on poft-horfes, ^c.
[^53]—recruiting his majeity's land
3nd lea forces, [2 54]-^breviareof mr.
Burke's bill (propoled, but lu.t car-
ried through the houfe _) for the better
regulation of his majelfy's civil c-o-

verntnent and of certain public office?
j

for the limitation of pendons, and the
fupprelTionof fundry ufelefs^ cxpenfue'
and Inconvenient places ; and for ap^
plying the monies faved thereby to the
public iervice, x.dii. [300. 302]

Parliaraentaiy grants orfupplics in 1758,
i. 79, 80. 91. 127. 132—In 1759, ii,

84. 90. 130—In 1760, iii. [io5. 184.
j86]—In 1761, V. [151. 158]—in

1762, [165. 170] la 1763, vi.

[175. 180]—In 1764, vii. [157. 163]
In 1765, viii. [236. 240] In

1766, ix. [2(5o. 202] In 1707, X.

[217. 220]—In 176S, xi. [261. 263]—In 1769, xii. [218.220]—In 1770,
xiii. [234. 239]—In 1771, xiv. [222.
231]—In 1772, XV. [£4. 209. 213]

—

In 1773, xvi. [226. 230]—In 1774,
xvii. [250. 254] In 1775, xviii.

[244.246]—In 1776; xix. [249.251]
—Is
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*—Tn T777, XX. [67. 70. 265. 269]

—

In 1778, xxi. [275- 279]— ifii '779>
xxii. [3-25. 335] In 1780, xxiii.

[30S. 320]
parliament ; aJdrefs of nolh Iioufes on

the regency bill, viii. [257, 25S]——

>

dilTolved, and :i new on? called in

1760, and the r.-.ysl |)rocl;iiriation re-

lating to it, xi. [270]—the lord chan-

tellor's fpeech when the new fpeaktr

was preientev!, [270, 271]—addrefs

of bath houles of, at the meeting of

this new parlinment, with his ina-

icliy's moft gracious anfwer, [271,

272]—Addreis of both houfes on re-

ceiving inf)rm3tion trom his majeliy

of the turbulent ftate of affairs in

MairachufeU's Bay in 1768, xir'. [227,

228]—-addrefs of both houfes to his

majefty on his recei\/inc; a remon-

lirance, &c. from the city of London,

on March 23d, 177c, xiii. [24.8, 249]
Meffage from his majelly tu hoih

houfes ofj in relation to the marriages

of the royal family, xv. [221]—dif-

fohed, and a new one called, with the

proclamation, in 177-I-, xvii. [276]
mtffage from his majefty to both

houfes, relating to the treaty of friend-

Ihip and commerce between France

aftd the revolted Britifh colonies of

North America, and the addrtffes of

both houfes upon the occafion, xxi.

[290.292]—Mefl'age from his majelty

to both houfes of, relative to a decla-

tion of hoftiHties on the part of Spain,

and t'le addrefs of the lords upon re-

ceiving this meflage, xxii. [344. 34-6]

Parliamentary debates and proceedings,

and ftate of the miniftry in 1758, i.

9. 13. 65,66—In i759» ''• 92593—
In 1760, iii. [51. 55]—In 1761, iv.

[84, 85. 1S3]—In 1762, V. [46. 4S.

54.. 63]—In 1763, vi. [32. 43]—In
1764, vii. [18. 33] In 1765, viij.

Ii6. 18. 22. 49]-^In 1766, ix. [31.

4.8. 63]— In 1767, X. [44., 45*]—In
1768, xi. [75*. 84*] Jn 1760, xii.

[•54. 57.61. 73*- 72- 74]—^In 1770,

xiii. [59. 84*. 88*. 95*. 73. 74- 76]
--In T771, xiv. [17. 4i]^In 1772,

XV. [80*. 105"*]— !n 1773, xvi. [62.

83*]—In i774» xvii. [44- 52-78]—
In 1775, xviii. [3d. 120'*]—In 1776,

xix. [55. 144*]—In 1777. XX. [32.

1X3]—In 1778, xxi. [42.211*]—In

J779, xxii. [75. 173]—In 1780, xxiii..

[37. 200*]
peace; preliminary propofals entered into

by the belligerent pov>'£is, and previous

7 5 3 to I 7 8 6.

negociations and papers relat?ng to th^

re-eftabliihment oi, iv. [3. 6. 13. 15.

18.23. 37.41]—V. [228. 230.233.

246J
Fcarfon, capt. Richard, of the Serapis j

his letter to the lords of the admiralty

on the lofs of his fliip, xXii. [309^
312]

Peter III. emperor of Rufllia j his renun-

ciation ot all right to die government,

V. [226,227]
Peteriburgh ; declaration of the emprefs

Elizabeth on the x2thof June 1758,
to all the forJgn minifters at, relating

to the convention between the king of
Great Britain and the king of Pruffia,

i. 161, 162.

Peierftjurgh ; the famous memorial dated

Feb. t7th, 1 76 1, relating lo Couriantl

and Seniigallia. iv. [too, loi]—De-
claiation relating to the intended con-

grefs at Augfburgh, iv. [272, 273]—

>

Conciiiaicry and pacific declarations of

this court delivered to the foreign mi-

nifters, at, V. [228, 229]—Subftanca

of a memorial delivered on the i6th of

July 1763 to the Polifh refident at this

court,, vi. [215, 216] Subftance

cf the treaty between this court and
Berlin, ratified the 15th of April 1764,
vii. [181]—manifefto publifhed on the

death of prince Ivan, [185. 187]

—

Declaration from the empreis of Riiflia

to the courts of London, Verfailles,

and Madrid, relating to the armed
neutrality in 1780, with the anfwer to

it from the courts of Great Britain,

France, and Spain, xxiii. [347. 351]
Pitt, mr. fecretary ; his letter to the le-

veral governors and councils in North

America relating to the fiag cf truce

trade, iii. [219, 220]—Aniwer to the

French memorials concerning Spain

and Germany in 1761, iv. [261, 262]

—remarkable letter to in the

city of London on the caufc and man-
ner of his refignatfon of the feals, with

an anfwer of the hon. gentleman to it,

[300, 301]—lionoured with a vote of

thanks from the city of London, with

his aufwtr, asalfo from Dublin,York,

Bath, and other places, [302, 303]
Placentia ; abllraft of the convention

made between the king of Sardinia,

the moft Chriftian King, and the Ca-
tholic King, concerning the pretenfions

of his Sardinian majefty to. the duchy
of, vi. [214, 215]

Poland, k'ing of; his univerfalia for af-

lembling a general dyet. of the ftatcs-
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•atWarfaw, i. 166, 167—Memcrial
(as eleftor cf Saxony) at Vienna on
^ie laifing of the fiege of Diefden, iiii

{208. 2ia]—Declaration reiating to

the intended congrefs at Auglburgh
in 1761, iv. [272, 273]—Favourable

ai!fwer,to a declaiation of the RuflTKin

court preparatory to the general peace

in 1763, V. [229, 250J——Proteft

sgainlf the Poiifli dirt afTembled for

the eleftion of a king drawn up and
figned the 7th of May 1764, vii. [1S2]

—a difcovirfe by his Poliih majtlty in

the cathedral of WarJ'aw, when he re-

ceived the diploma of iiis ele£lion, and
took the oath ufual on that occaiion,

[183. 185] Copy of a declaration

delivered on Nov. ^.th, 17^6, to the

king and republic of, in behalf of the

dllTidents of, ix. [234., 235]—Mani-
fefto of feveral courts, and counter de-

claration of Warl'aw, relating to the

troubles of, and method of terrninaring

them in 1772, xv. [250.256]
Pondicherry

;
papers relating to the fnr-

render of, in January 1761, iv. [2^,o.

Porte 5 the memorial cf, to the foreign

minifters at that covrrt, in relation to

the future eleftion of a king of Po-
land in 1764^ vii. [182]—Manifello**
of, at the declaration of war againit

Ruflia, in 176S, xi. [281. 283]
Portugal ; genuine legal f^ntence upon
the confpiratcrs agair.lt the life cf his

moil faithful niajefty, with the jull

motives for the fame, ii. 210. 221.

oofervatio.-s on this fentence by Wil-
liam Shirley, l?.tc of Lifbon, merchant,

[222.224]—Papers reiativeto the rup-

ture with France and Spain, v. [205.
207. 210. 213. 215, 216]—'decree or

declaration of war againlt France and
Spain, [217, 218]—acceiTion of tiiis

court to the definitive treaty of peace

concluded bet%veen Great Britain,

France, and Spain, [244, 245]—de-

claration vvitli regard to the alternating

with Great Britain and France, [245]
•—Declaration on the quarrel bef^eeii

Great Britain and her North Anierican

colonies, xix. [260, 261]
Printers, the ; in cafe of p-Tbiifhing libels,

parliamentary proceedings againlt, xiv.

[59. 70*. 81. loi. 183. 192]
proclamation ; form, of the, ufed at tl;e

accefRon of his prefent majefty George ,

III. iii. [141]—royal, for tl.e encou-

ragement of piety and virtue, and for

preveuting and punilhing vice, pro-

PAPERS.
fanenefs and immorality, [241. 2435—Of peace, v. [24:7]^—-In relation tq
the acquifitions in North America,
and the government and diftribution of
them after the peace, yi. [208.213]—
^'"''- [57]-^viii. [75, 76]—Prohibiting
correfponden"e with the rebels of Cor-
fica, vi. [213]—Prohibiting the Me-
diterranean pafTes, vii"i. [65, 67]—^R2<.
lating to the invasion ot England, ex-

pected in 1779, xxii. [362]—For dif-

folving the jiarliament in September

1780, xxiii. [337]
Prohibitory bill, the famoiis j pafTeJ Dec^

II. 1775, debates and divifion upon,
xix. [109. 113*. f42*, 143*] xxii

[62.67]
Protefts of the lords ; relating to the ex-

cife on cyder, &c. vi. [153]—The pri-

vilege cf parliament, in the cafe of
writing and puhliftiir.g fedhious libels,

yii. [172. 178]—The power exerciied

by the houfe of commons to incapaci-

tate meinlx-TS of that houfe, xiii. [193,
194]— Interference of the petrs in bu-

fmels of the commons, where the jurif-

diclion of the commonj is iuppofed ta

be competent, final, and concluftve,

[195, 196]—the Middlefex ele61Ion,

[197. 199]—The difpute about Falk-

land's Ulands,xiv. [248.253]—the bill

for i^egulating the marjiages of the roval

family, xv. [232. 236]—the bill. for

reftraining the Eaft India Company
from fending fupervifors to India,

{236. 239]—The E?.(r India regela-

ting bill,m 1773, xvi. [240. 242]

—

upon reje6lirig the duke of Rich-
mond's motion relative to this bill,

[243]—The bills for better regulating

the government of the province of
iVLifTachufett's Biy, and for the im-
partial admir.iftration of juftice iit

the aforefaid Bay, xvii. [271. 276]

—

•

on November 3o:h, 1774, [276. 278]
The addrefs to his majeity on the 9th

cf February 1775, xviii. [248. 251]—
The addrels to his majeltv October
26th, 1775, xix. [252. 254]—On Oc-
tober 3i't, 1776, XX. [277. 28.0]—on
April i6th. 1777, [282, 283]—On
November 20th, 1777, xxi. [288, 289}
en December 7, 1778, againft the

commiffion granted to the earl of Car-
mie and others for reftoring peace with
Anieiica, [292. 295]—Againlf the

proclamation and manifefto publifhed

by the fald comniifiioners, xxii. [339.
3. .3]—for not i-emoving the right

honourable John earl of Sandwich
froin
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fiom liis office of fiill lord of the

ailmiialty, [34.3, 344.]—againft the

addiels relating to the hollile decla-

rations of Spiin, [346. 342]—rela-

ting to the bill for more effcftiially

manning the navy in 1779, [348.

351]—Relating to a motion for en-

tjuiring into t!ie public expenditure,

and for making certain favings there-

in, being negatived in February 1780,
xxiii. [326. 330] relating to the

dilmiihon of the marquis of Car-

majthen from the ofTice of lord lieu-

tenant of the Eatt Riding of Yorlc-

fliire> and to the difmdTion of the earl

of Pembroke fiom the office of lord

lieutenant of WililTiiie, in February

1780, [330, 331]—relating to the

motion tor the I'econd reading of the

contraftcrs bill being negatived in

April 1780, [333, 333]
Prullia, king of ; his treaty of alliance

with his Biitannic majelty in January

1756, i. 6—-—another on April nth,

175^> 38-—Another on December 7th,

1758, ii. 204, 205—his jultification of

confining his prilorers of war, 250

—

Treaty of alliance with Great Britain,

November gth, 1759, ''•• [-05]

—

^^-
claration to his co-ellates of the circle

of Wefl[)halia, who lent deputies to the

illegal aflembly of Cologne, iii. [208]
—account of the barbarous manner
in vi'hich the Rudlan, Auftrian, and
Saxon troops laid wafte the marc he of

Brandenburgh ; :md of the cruelties

committed in October 1760 in their

expedition againft Berlin, [210. 216]
—An account of the iniention of M.
Wargotfchj to feize and carry off the

king of Pruflla, iv. [297, 298]— In-

tercepted letter relating to the revolu-

tion in RufTia, v. [112]—Definitive

treaty of peace witli the emprefs queen

of Hungary and Bohemia, v. [247.

249]—vi. [213, 214]—Manifclfo, or

declaration of the motives which en-

gaged him to make war againlt the

emperor of Germany, xxl. [308. 311]
Pruffian memorial conceining the burn-

ing of the fuburbs of Dreldcn, i. 167.

»74.

Q!
UAKERS, the ; addrcfs of, to his ma-

jelty George III. on his acccffion,

i^*' [^47> -4-^]—0" '"S nuptials, iv.

5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

[299]—Addrefs on the peace, vI. [iOj*

206]
Quebec ; articles of capitulation, on Sep-

tember i8tli, 1759, ''• ^4-7) ^4^—^'11

for making more effedual provifion for

the government of, and petitions againft

its pafling into a law, with the debates

upon i*^, xvii. [74. 77. 239, 240]

—

—xviii. [in*, 1I2*. I17*. 120*.

124]—xxi. [176]
Quirk, Edward M"^ ; warrant for the

pardon of, after his conviftion tor the

mui'der of George Clarke, in Januarj-

1769, xii. [228]

R.

D egenCy bill in England j nature of,
•'^ and amendments in, viii. [39, 41.

259. 2G1]
Report (the firft) ; of the commiflioners

appointed to examine, take, and ftate

the public accounts of the kingdom of
Great Britain, with reipeft to the tax

on land, windows, and houfes, ler-

vants, and inhabited houles and ex-

cife, dated Noveiriber*27th, 17 80, xxiii.

[380. 385]
P.evenue, officers of the ; motion to d;f-

qualify them from voting at parlia-

mentary eleilions negatived, xiii. [69*.;

71'^]

Riots, tumults, and unlawful afTemblies,

&c. royal proclamation againft, in

176S, xi.[277, 278]—Another procla-

mation againlt, in 1769, xii. [229

J

Roberts, Hugh ; conltable and return-

ing officer at the election for New
Shoreham in Suflex, in 1771, repri-

manded by the fpeaker at the Ijar of

the houfe of commons, xiv. [240.
242]

Roman Catholic peers and commoners
of Great Britain, their addrefs to his

majeity, May 1, 1778, xxi. [301,
302]—"and bill to repeal certain dii-

quaiificaticns and penalties they were

liable to, [189*. 191*]
Rulfiaj fubltance of a memorial relating

to the provinces of Courland and Se-

inigallia, belonging to this country, iv,

[100, loi]—Papers relative to the re-

volution in, v. [222. 229]—Declara-

tion of, upon the arrelt of its minifter

at Conrtantinople in 1768, xi. [283,
284]—See alio Peterfburgh.

S, Sackville^
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CACKviLLE, lord George; his fhorl
^-^ adJrei's to the public, relative to

his conduft in Germany, i. 167, 268
—letters which have been piiblifhed

under the title of a Vinditaticn ct'

him, 269, 270—copy of the declaia-

tion ef capt:'in Smith, aid-de-camp 10

his lordfhip, 271, 272.
Saratoga

;
papers relating to the capitu-

lation at, XX. [298. 303]—Debates
relating to the plan cf the expei!I;ion,

xxi. [67. 69. 75. 76. 102, 103. 168*.

170*. 194*. 2CO*]
Savile, fir George, bart. j his adJrefs to

his conftituents in the county cf York,
dated September 5, 17S0, xxiii. [399.
404]

Saxon memorial relating to the burning
of the fuburbs of Drtfden, i. 174.

176.

Saxony (Fiederick), eleflor of; his cir-

cular letter to all the nobles cf Po-
land, on the death of his father, vi.

[216]
Seamen

j
proclamation for encouraging,

to enter on board his majelty's fnips of
war, in 1770, xiii. [249, 250]

Shaftelbury election in 1774 ; pixiceed-

ings and trials relating to, xviii. [108,
109. 155]—xix. [182]

Sherlock, dr. Thomas, bilhop of Lon-
don ; his letter to his majefty George
III. on his accefiion, iii. [243, 244J

Slioreham, New
5
proceedings relative to

the eleflioii of, in 1770, xiv. [54. 56.

74, 75. 104. 240. 24.2]

Spain, king of, (Charles III) ; addrefs

of the :-eport made to him by the

phyficians appointed to examine the

prince royal, his eldtH. fon, ii. 251
—aft of abdication and fettlement

of the c!-o„vn of the Tw; Sicilies,

made by him in favour of his third

fon, and in prejudice of the natural

right of the ehler, 252. 255—Con-
duct of, during the negcciation for

peacfe between England and France,
iv. [41, 42. 49, 50]-—treaty of fa-

mily compact with France, [51. 281,
284] orders to the governors of
the Spanifh fea-port towns for the
detention of the EngUfti fliips, [285]
,—form of the declaration of war
againir-Gt=etrr Britain, January 1 6th,

1762, [288. 290]—Two remarkable
Jetiers, declaratory of the diange^bk

public fentiments of this country at that

time, and the caufe, v. [203]—papers
relative to the rupture with Portugal
in 1762, [203. 216]—declaration of
war againlt Porlugil, [218]—c-dift

relative to anv Spaniard who (hould
revolt to th? Ponuguefe, [21 9J—de-
finitive treaty of peace between his

Britannic majefty, the molt Chrillian
king, and the king of Spain, [253,
243]—Pragmatic fanftion for the ba-
nilhnient of the Jefuils, x. [185,
190]—Remarkable rem.onftrance of
the infurgents at Madrid in 1766,
xii. [211. 21 j]—Declaration of war
againlt Moi-ccco, xvii. [278. 280]

—

Profiliion of bare neutrality in th«
quarrel between Great Britain and
her colonies in 1776, xix. [261]-—
Chedules, manifeito, and declaration

of holtilicies againlt Great Britain in

1779, xxii. [359, 360. 363. 390]

—

AnlWer from this court to the declam-
tion of the armed neutrality by the em-
prels of Rulfia, dated April 1 8th, 1780,
xxiii. [350, 351]

Speech ot his majefty George II. to his

parliament, November 23d, 1758, by
the lord keeper, i. 114., 115—Of the
fam€. on M^y 22d. 1760, by the lord
keeper, iii. [238. 240]

—

Gi his pre-
fent majefty, George III. to his firft

parliament, November i8ih, 1760, iii,

[248. 25®]—Of the fame, recom-
merding a law for making the com-
miftion of the judges perpetual during
their good bthaviour, notwithftanding

any demife of the ciovi.'n, &c. March
3d, 1 761, iv. [243]—bn putting an
end to the feffion of parliament, March
19th, 1761, £244. 246]—on opening
a new parliament, November 6th, 1 76 1

»

and propofing an adequate and honour-
able provifion for the queen, [246.
248]—on occafion of his having de-
clared war againft Spain, [303, 304}—On June 2d, 1762, at the proroga-
tion of the parliament, v. [178]—

—

on the fuccefs of his arms, and the
preliminary articles of peace beincr

ligned, [179, iSo]—On April igtb*^

J763, vi. [191]—on November 15th,

1763, [192, T93]_~On April i9tb,

1704, vii. [178]—On January icth,

7765, yiii. [253, 254J—on the 24th
of April 1765, to recommend a regency
bill, [256,257]—on May 25th, 1765,
[261, 262]

—

—on Decembei- 17th,

1765, relating to American affairs,

[263]—.0:^ January i4.th; 1766, ix.
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[iifi, IT 7]—nn Jun-: 6;h, i 66, [2iy,

azo]— ^n Nov. 11, 176(1, [zzo, 221]
—On July 2d, 1767, X. [250]

—

jn

November 24.ih, 1767, [230, 231 J

—

On March 10 h, 1768, x;. [269, 270]
on Nuvembei 81I1, 176S, [272, 273]
—On May 9ih, 1769, xli. [22^, 230J
On jLuniaiy 9th, 1770, xiii. [244, 245]—May i9tli, 1770, [250, 251]
November 131'.!, 1770, [252,253]—
On May 8iii, 1771, xiv. [254, 255]
—On Januar)' 21 A, 177a, xv. [21SJ—an the 9th of J-.me 1772, {_^^^]—
on the26lh cf November 1772, [222]
—On the III of July 1773, xvi. [233]
On January 13th, I774> xvii. [259,
260] on June 22d, 1774, [^-62,

263 J
on Nov^:-nbui- 30th, 1774,

[263]—On May 26th, 1775, xviii.

[255, 257]—on the 26ih of October

J775, [269. 271] On May 231!,

1776, xix. [256, 257]—On the 31ft

day of October 1776, xx. [275, 276]
.—on June 6th, 1777, [284, 285]

—

On November 20ih, 1777, xxl. [286,

287]—at proroguing the parliament

J!) 1778, [295, 296]—On November
25th, 1778, xxii. [336, 337] on

doling the rdFion of parliament, July

3.1, 1779, [,351, 352]—On^opening
tlie feflion of parlian;ent, November
the 25lh, 1779, xxiii. [321, 322]

—

on occafion cf the d.eiKiKil riots and
t\u-nu!t3 in the citiev of London and

Weliminfter in the months ct June
and July 1780, [333, 334I—on July

the 8th, 1780, when his majelty cioied

the fcTrion of i ariiament, [ % 36]
Elamp act ; relating to ilie iJiitifii colo-

nics in North America, parliamentary

debates, and other proceedings r.latir.g

to, vlii. [33. 38- 49- 55]—ix. [46,

47. 68. 69. 72. 77. 75. 87. 104. 173.

182]
States -General, the; their letter to the

IhtiS of Holland and V/elt Fi ielland

on the propclcd aiigirK-utr.fion ct their

forces by fea and hnd in 1758, i, 152.

J 54—The relbritlon taken by them,

November the 16.h, 1780, relative to

tlie infuUs and violences committed at

the illand of St. Mirtin, on the 91b of

Augult 1730. xxiii. [374» 375]
S'l'.biciiption to tl)r; thirty-iune ariicl s

-of the church of England, nature and

confeiiuences of the petition on this

fubjeft preicnted to parliament, xv.

[86*. 89*. 72]—copy cf the petition,

M7I- i73>-'^vi. [77. 89] gee Pif-
fcnters.

758 to 1780.
Su^Folk, earl of; his anfwer to the re-

prefentaiion of count Welderen, en-

voy extraordinary trom their hi^'h

mightineffts the Itates-general in 1778,
xxi. [305. 308]

Surry; ad.hcfs of the county of, to his

majefty, on the lumults in 1769, xii.

[196, 197]—])etition of, to his ma-
je iy on the MidJieiex election, [203]

Sweden ; anfwer to the famous French
dtclaraliun and memorial relative to

the intended ccniirefs at Auglburgh,
delivered at tiiis court in 1761, iv.

[269. 273]^rhe Iptech of Gultavus,

king of, at the death of his father, on
the 25th of June 1771, xv. [239]

—

his act of bond or obligation on the

28ih of Februaiy 1772, [240. 242]
—fpeech on the ilt of June 1772,

[242, 243]—fpeech on Augult 21ft,

1772, [243. 246]—gracious afTur-

ance to all his faitliful fubicfts on the

fame day, [246, 247]—fpeech 10 the

ftates, and gracious propofals to

them Auguft 2 5di, 1772, [247, 24SJ—fpeech of t'le mai ihal of the dyet

to his majelty in anfwer to thefe

gracious propofals, [248, 249]—his

maie(ty's fpeech to the Rates at the

clcfing of the dyet, September 9th,

J 772, [249, 250]—Declaration of tlie

aimed neutrality adopted by this court

in 1780, and tranfmitted to the courts

of London, Verfailles, and Madrid,

xxiii. [353, 354]—explanation whicii

this cotnt demanded relative to tlie

propolal which the court of RufTia has

made for the j-eciprocal proieftion ami
navigation Of their lubjciFls, and the

ar.fvver which was fent to this demanii

by the court of Rulfia, [354. 356]

T.

nPAXATlON' ; impofedby Great Briiaii]

on tile colonics, arguments relating

to, ix. [37.4+]
Thulemeyer, M. de ; his memorial from

the king of PrufTia to the ftaies-gene»

rai in i7('>6, ix. [70]
Torrero, Don Jofeph ; his memorials pre-

fented to the coiirt of Portugal previous

to the rupture of Spain wivii this coun-
try, iv, [203, 2049 207. 210. 213.

215] .

Townlhend, his excellency George lord

vifcount', lord lieutenant, 6tc. Sec.

of Ireland ; his fpeech to t)oih houl'es

of pailiament on O£tober the 20th,

}7^7> X. [*35]^Jiis fpeech and pro-

clamation
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clamation for difiblving ihe parlia-

ment in 1768, with the adcirefles of

both houles of parliament, xi. [278.

281]—his fpeech on the 17th of

October 1769, with the addieiTe^ of

both houfes of parliament to his

mjcuv and to his e::ce!]cncy, xii.

[231. 236]—his fpeech relating to his

famous protdt agjainll the proceedings

of the commons, [236, 237]—Speech

on Febriiaiy 26th, 1771, xiv. [24.2]

—On the 8th of Oftober 1771, xv.

[225]—on the 2d of June 1772, [230.

Treafon, comm'tted in America, or on
the high leas, or the crime of piracy

;

bill relating to, with debates \ipon it,

XX. [53. 66. 171]—and xxi, [57, 58,

Treaties or conventions. See Brad-
ftreet, col. vii. [181]—Britain; Great,

i. 6. 38—ii. 204., 205 —ill. [205,
206]

—

V. [233. 243]—Clicrolcees, iii.

[7-33- ^35]—'V. [296,^ 297]—Con-
grefs, the American, xxii. [4.32. 44.1]

xxiii. [556. 365]—Eafton, ii. 57, 58.

87, 88 France, i. i36, 187 v.

[233. 242]—xi. [284, 285]—xxi.

[291. 332. 334]—xxii. [432. 441]—
Heffe-CalTel, i. 186, 187—Holland,
xxii. [356. 365]—Hungary, v. [247.

249 j—vi. [213, 214]—Indians, ii.

191. 203—Johnibn, fir William, vii.

[^79]—Peace, iv. [3. 6. 13. 15. 18.

23. 37.41]—V. [228. 230. 233. 246]
Placentia, vi. [214, 215]—Turin, iii.

123—Vienna, i, 6. 9— /. [3]
Ti'rin ; treaty of, in 1760, for fettling

the limits of France adjoining to Ge-
neva, iii. [123]

V

u. V.

AUDREUiL, M. de, governor ge-

neral of Canada ; his very extra-

ordinary letter to the captains of the

Canadian militia before the arrival of
the Engli/h troops at Montreal, iii.

{^218, 219]— Letter to the duke de

Choifeul relative to the limits of Ca-
nada fettled between major-general

Amherll and him, iv. [267, 268]
Vauguyon, duke de j his memorial to

the ftates-general on the part of

France, December 8th, 1778, xxiii.

[422,423]
Vienna; the treaty of, in 1756, and its

effeft on the affairs of Europe, i. 6. 9—
'•[3]

w.

TXTARGOTSCR^ M. ; account of his in-
""

tenti on to feize and carry off th«

king of Pruflia, iv. [297, 298]
Walhingtoo, general ; his proclamation,

XX. [297, 298]—Extracis of two of
his letters (dated Sept. 29th and 06t,
7th, 1780) to the prefident of the

congrefs relating to the capture of
major John Andre, and a copy of the

proceedings of a board of general of-

ficers in the caufe of that unfortunate

officer, pi'hlifhed by order of congreis,

xxiii. [384. -,97]

Weideren, counr. tlie Dutch r-.mbafFador

at the Britilh court ; hi:, letter to lord

vifcount StciTnont, December 29th,

17S0, with lord Srormont's anfwer to

the fame, xxiii. [379, 380]
Weftminfter

;
pietition of the city and

liberty of, to his majefty on the Mid-
dlefex election in 1769, xii. [202, 203 J

Wilkes, mr. ; his letter to the duke of
Grafton, firft lord of the treafury, ix.

[182,183]
Wolfe, general ; abridgment of his pla-

cart on his arrival in the river St,

Laurence, Auguft 1759, ii. 240—his
famous letter, dated at Montmorenci,
September 2d, 1759, ^4-^* --t^

Y.

XT'ORK ;
petition of the county of,

•*• prefented to his majefty on the

Middltfex eleftion, xii. [205, 206]

—

Proceedings of the county meeting at,

September 25th, 1770, xiii. [206. 211]—Petition of the county to the houfe
ot commons prefented by fir George
Savile, and the influence which this

petition produced m feveral other

counties, xxiii. [338, 339]—addrefs

of iir George Savile to his conftituents

in this county, dated September 5th,

^1780, [399. 404]
Yoike, major-general, (afterwards fir

Jofeph) his memorial to the deputies

of the ftaies-general on the 22d of
December 1758, i. 144. 147—Ano-
ther on the 28th of September 1759,
ii. 255. 257—Another on the mfuit

offered to the Britifh flag in the Ea(l

Indies in 1759, ''• [^37> ^3^] •

His fpeech to the ftates-general on the

renewal
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Wnewal oF \m league of friend/hip

and alli-^nce between England a.-d

the ft .t.s, after the acctflion of tiis

prcfent majefty, iv. [274, 275]

Memorial preienied tj the Itates on

February 21 rt, 1777. wjih an anfwer

to the above iiiLinorial, xx. [289. 292]
.—Memorials prefented to the ftatcs

on November 22d, 177?, xxii. [421,

422]—on April 9th, July 22d,, Oft.

29th, and Noveml)er 26th, 1779, ^i'^'''

aniwers to them, [4.25. 432] — On
March the 21 It, 17S0, xxiii. [342.

345] the provifioijal anl'wer given

to the laft memorial, [345]—papers
which were communicated by his ex-

cellency, by exprefs orders from his

Britannic majelty, to his fereii' high-

r.efs the prince of Orange the Stadt«

7 5 & to 1780.
holder, which were taken out of*

mr. Laurens's tnink, and which re-

lated to the treaty of amity and com-
merce between the republic of Hol-

land and the United States of Ame-
rica, and fevei-al private letters re-

fpeiling this tre ty, [356. 373]
the memorial which liis excellency

prefented to the ft ales -general Novem-
ber the lotli, 1780, concerning the faid

papers found in the poffeflion of mr.

Laurens, [373, 374J—the memorial

which he prifented to the ftates-gene-

ral on the liih of December 1780,

pievious to the \nanifefto for declaring

hoftilities againft the Dutch, dated

St. James's, December 2Cth, 1780,

[375> 376J
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PROMOTIONS.
A.

ABERCROMBIE, lient. gen. James

—general, xv. [i6i]

Achefon, fir Archibald

—

h privy coun-

lellor of Jrelnnd, xiil. [183]—baron

Gostord, of Ireland, xix. [217]
A'Couit, William,major-general—lieut.

general, viii. [164]
Adair, JaniCJ, elq. counfellor—feijeant

at law, xvii. [116] recorder of the

city cf London, xxii. [219, 230]
Adam,William, elq—trtalurer and pay-

niaiter of the ordnance, xxiJi. [246]
Adams, James, eiq. — archire-ft ot his

majelty's board of works, xii. [172]
Adderley, Thomas, efq.—irealurer to

the barrack board, inDab!in,xv.[ 1 62]
Agar, Rev. Charles—:iean or Kimiuie,

viii. [165] bi/hop cf Cloyrie,xi.[2io]

—arciibifhop cf CaftieJl, xxii. [-45]
Agar, Jimcs, eii"!.—a commifiioner of

his majefty's revenue in Irelaiid, xiv.

Q172]—baron of Ciifd;;n, in Lelan:',

xix. [217].
Agar,Welbore Ellis, efq.—commiirioner

of cuftoms, xix. [220]
Ainflif, Robert, eliq.— ambaffadcr to

the Ottoman Porte, xviii. [204}
Ailkeli, Francis, efq.—conful at Malaga,

vi. [127]
Albemarle, George earl of—a knight cf

the garter, viii. [152]
—

—

, general, xv. [161]
Aldborough, John lord viicount— earl

Aldborough, xx. [222]
Allan, Thomas, efq.—commiffioner of

cuitoms, xxi. [224]
Alfop, Robert, elq. and alderman —

prelident of Chrill's Hofpital,London,

xvii. [140]
Alvife, Mucenigo—doge cf Venice, vi.

[71]
Amherft, major-general fir JefFery

—

a knight of the Bath, iv. [n 5]—i;e;it.

.
general, riii. [164J—!ieutenajit-5,ene-

ral ot his majelty's forces, and gover-

nor of Gurnfey, xiii. [185]—liente-

nant-geneial of the ordnance, xv.

[163]—aprivycounfellor,ih.[i64]—

-

baron Amherft of Holmefdale in Kf nt,

xix. [215]—general and ftaff ofticer,

xxi. [222]
Amherft, lieutenant-colonel William

—

groom of the bed-chamber to the

diike of Gloucefter, viii. [t66]—-.a

aid-de-camp to hismajefty, ix. [105]

—lieut. gov. of St. John's in New-
foundland, xvii. [189]—maj. general

and ftaif officer, xxi. [222]—ueuten.

gen. xxii. [243],
Amherft, John, ei'q.—rear-admiral o£

the white, xiir. [185]—vice-admlraJ
of the blue, ib. [1S5]—vice-adm. of
the white, xix. [213]—admiral of
the blue, xxi. [221]

Amfmck, Paul, efq.— agent for the
Hanfe towns, xvi. [166]

Amyand, Claudius, efq.— a commif*
fioner cf the cuftoms, vi. [127]—re-

ceiver-gen. cf the land-tax for Lo^y^
don and Middlefcx, viii. [164]

Amyant!, George, efq. of London,
merchant—a buroiiet, vii. [121]

Ancsfter and Kefteven, Peregrine duke
of—.nailer of the horfe, ix. [167]—
general, xv. [161]

Ancafterand Kefteven, Robert duke of—lord lieutenant of the county and
city of Lincoln, xxi. [224]

Ancafter and Ktlteven, Brownlow duke
of—lord-lieutenant of the county of
Lincoln, and a privy-counfcllor, xxii.

[245]
Avidrev.'SjJofeph, of Shaw, Berks, efq.—

a baronet of Great Britain, ix. [i6<;]

Anneflev, lord— vifcount Grenrawley,
in the county of Fermanagh, Ireland,

ix. [166]
Anfon, lord

—

7:vR. lord or commlffion-
er of the admiralty, iv. [88]

Anftruther, Robert, major-general—
lieutenant-general, viii. [164]

Arbutiinot,Marriot,captain—a commif-
iioner for the naval affairs in North
Am.erica, xviii. [204]—rear-admiral

of the v.hite, xxi. [221 j—vice-admi-

ral of the blue, xxii. [243]—vice-ad-

miral of the white, xxiii. [247]
Ardcn, Richard Pepper, efq.—one of

his majefty's ccunfel, xxiii. [246]
Argyll, duke of, iieutenant-g^nerai—

>

general of horfe, viii. [164]
Arg^'il, duchefs of, in Scotland—^baro«

nefs Hamilton, of Hameldon, Leicef-

tcfhire, xix. [215]
Amiigerr, Robert, mrijor-general—lieu-

tcnaiit-gsneraJ, viii. [165]
Annftrong, Big02, cclonel—major*

^-eneral, viii. [165]— lieutenant-ge-

neral, XV. [161]—colonel of the 8th
regiment of foot, ib. [.^6-. ]

Arr.ald, Rev, William, b'D—fub-pre-

ceptor to their roycii highneffis the

[A] prince
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prince of Wales and the biftiop of

Olnaburgh, xix. [216]— canon of

Windlbr, xxii. [245]
Afhburnham, earl of—a privy counfel-

lor, and keeper of the great ward-

robe, viii. [166]—Groom of theftole

and fiHt lord of the bedchamber, xvlii.

[-C4]

Afhby, John, efq.—a prothonotary in

the counties of Denbigh and Mont-
gomery, xix. [2Zl]

Alhhurft, VViiham, eiq.—a knight, and

one of the judges of the court ot

king's benrii, xiii. [184.]

Afton, Richard, efq.—Ibrjeant at law, a

knight, and one of the judges of the

king's bi.nch, viii. [165]—one of the

lords commiilioners of the great feal,

xiii. [181]
Aiichmuty, Robert, efq.—judge of the

vice-admiralty couit at Bolton,

New England, xi. [212]
Averall, dr, John—dean of Emily, in

Jreland, viii. [16+]—dean of Lime-
rick, ix. [16+]

Ayleibury, Thouias Bruce, earl of

—

lord lieutenant of Wilts, xxiii. [244]—chamberlain of his majelty's houle-

hold, ib. [249]
Aylestbnl, Heneage earl of—a lord of

the bedchamber, xx. [225J

B.

T^ACON, Edward, efq.— a commif-
•'-' iloncr of trade and plantations, iv.

[88]—vl. [127].
Bagot, Richard, efq.—a commiflioner

of excife, viii. [164]
Bagot, rev. Lewis— canon of Chrift

Church, Oxford, xi v. [174]—L.L.D.
and dean of Chrift Church, xix. [221]

Bagot, fu" William, baronet— baron

Bagot, or Bagots Bromley, Stafiord-

fhire, xxiii. [247]
Baillie, William, efq.—a commiflioner

of the flamp-ofRce, xvi. [165]
Baillie, Capt.— lieutenant-governor of

Greenwich Hofuital, xvii. [185]
Baker, Edward, efq.—coni'ul-general at

Tripoli, X. [172]
Baker, Thomas, efq,—attorney-gene-

ral of Grenada and the Grenadines

and Tobago, xvii. [i86]

Baker, George, M. D. phyfician in or-

dinary to her majelty—baronet, xix.

[218]
Baltinglafs, John, baron—vlfcoimtAld-

borough, xix. [2i7]See Aldborough
viicoiint.

BandincU, rev. James, B. E—'public

58 to 1780.
orator of the univerfity of Oxford,
xix. [215]

Bangor, Bernard lord—vifcount Ban-
gor, of Caftleward, in the county of
Downe, Ii eland, xxiii. [248]

Bankes, Heni-y, efq.—a commiinonerof
the cuftoms, vi. [127]

Bankes, fir Henry, knt. and aid. pre-

fident of Chrift's Hofpital, xvi. [165]
Banks, James, efq.—conlul at Galicia

and the Alturias, vi. [127]
Banks, Jofeph, cl'q—prelident cf the

Royal Society, xxi. [211, 212]
Barker, John, ti'q.—rear-admiral of the

v.hite, xiii. [185]— rear-admiral of
the red, xviii, [202]

Barker, rev. mr. principal of Brazen-
Nofe College, XX. [225]

Barlow, col. John—col. of the 61ft regi-

ment of foot, xvi. [163]
Bernard, John, efq.—a commiflioner of

the ftamp-olfice, vi. [126]
Barnard, dr. piovofl: of Eton College,

viii. [167]
Barnaril, fir Robert, bart.—recorder of

Bedford, x»v. [102]
Barnard, rev. dr. Thomas, dean cf

Den y—bifliop ofKillaloe,xxiii. [244]
Barnardifton, rev. dr. malter of Be-

ret College, Cambridge — a preben-

dary of Peterborough, xii. [171, 172]
Barre, liaac, eiq.—^joint vice-treafurer,

&c. of Ireland, xi. [211]
Barrington, William vifcount—a com-

mif. and chancel, of the treafury, iv»

[87, 88]—fecret. at war, viii. [166]
Bairington, hon. Daines—commiffaiy

of flores and pravifions at Gibraltar,

XX. [224]—a Welch judge, xxi. [222]
Barrington, hon. and rev. dr.—bilhop

of LandafF, xii. [171] canon of

Windfor, xix. [221]
Barrington, hon. capt. Samuel—rear-

admiral of the white, xxi. [221]—
rear-admiral of the red, [221]—vice-

admiral of ihe blue,xxii.[243]—vice-

admiral of the white, xxiii. [247]
Bardam, Francis, efq.—clerk of the

wardrobe. xviii. [205].
Barton, capt. Matthew—rear-admiral

of the blue, xx. [224]—rear-admi-

ral of the white, xxi. [221]—rear-

admiral of the red, ib. [221]—vice-

admiral of the blue, xxii. [243]—vice-

admiral of the white, xxiii. [247]
Bafret,Francis,efq.—baronet,xxii.[245]

Baftard,William, of Kitley, Devon, eiq.

—a baronet, xxii. [245]
Baftide, major-general John Henry—

li&utenant-general> xiii, [183]

*
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Bateley, William, efq.—acoramiflioner Belcher, John, efq.—lieuten. governor

or Nuva Scotia, iv. [99]
Bell, major-general John, of the ma-

rines—lieut. gen.xxJi. [243]
BeUaraont, Charles earl of. in Ireland—

a baronet of Great Britain, xvii.

[185] a privy counielior in Ireland
ih. [188]

Belleifle, Ralph vifcount—earl of Rofs,
xiy. [175]

Bendifhe, col. Rich.—major-gen. xiri,

[183]

cf the navy, vii. [120]
Bateman,William, efq.—a comminioner

of the navy, vii. [120]—^comptroller

of itore-keeper's sccounts, xvi. [165]
Bates, Joah, efq.—comiTii,Tioner of the

vicliiallini^-olTice, xix. [214.]

Batlunfi:, Benjamin, efq.—out-ranger

of Windfor foreil and great park,

vi. [129]
Bathuilt:, hon. Henry, a )udge of the

Common Pleas—a lord commiflioner

of the great feal, xiii. [iSi^—baron Benl'on, John, efq.—a patentee of tlie

Apfley and lord high chancellor of

Great Britain, xiv. [170]—earl and
lord high rteward ot Great Britain,

xix. 213—prefident of the coimcil,

xxii. [245]
Bathurft, John, efq.—clerk of the in-

groiTineiits, &c. of all grants, Sec.

\inder the great feal, xiv. [173]
Bathurlt, hon. Apfley—a reverlionary

patentee of the clerk of the crown in

Chancery, xiv. [173]—clerk of the

difpenfaiicns, xx. [224]
B'lthurll;, hon. Htnry—a reverlionary

patentee of the office of the clerk of
the crown in Chancery, xiv. [173]

Bathurft, hon. Mr.—clerk of the briefs

in the court ot Chancery, xiv. [173]—ckrk of the faculties and difpenfa-

tions of the faid court, xix, [212]
Baihurli, Allen lord—earl Bathuift, xv.

[162]
Bdthurft, rev. Ilenry—'anon of Chrift

Church, Oxford, xviii. [203]
Baugh, lieutenont-colonel Launctlot—

•

aid-de-camp to his majerty, xiv.

[174]—major-general, xxii. [243]

—

lieutenant-general, ib. [24.3]

Bayntun, Edwaid, efq.—^:^i;ful- general

at Tripoli, xv. [164]—at Algiers,

xix. [2I0]

B.;ard, WiUiam, efq.—-a Welch judge,

xviii. [203]

fubpcEna office, xv. [163]—clerk of
tlie Journals of the Houfe of Cora-
inons, xix. [220]

Bentley, fir John—vice-admiral of the

blue, xiii. [ 1 84]—vice-admiral of the
white, ib. [185] governor of
Greenwich Hofpital, xiv. [173]

Beresford, rt. hon. John—a commif-
fioner of excife in Ireland, xiii. [i5?3]

Beresford, rev.William—bilhop ai Dro-
more, xxiii. [245]

Berkeley, Fiederick Auguftus earl of—
lord lifcutenaat of Glouccller, and
keeper of the deer and woods in the

forell: of Dean, ix. [164]
Berkley, Norborne, cic}.—a baron of

Great Britain, by the namie, &c. of
lord Bottetoint, vii. [120]

Bernard, lir Francis—commiflioner of
the excife in Ireland, xvi. [162]

Bernard, Thomas, efq.—deputy com-
milfaiy of the multers, xvii. [189]

Bertie, lieutenant-general lordRoberc—
captain and colonel of the 2d troop

©f horfe guards, xix. [219]
Befborough, earl of,—a privy counfe!-

lor, viii. [166]—one of the pjifmaf-
tcrs general, ib. [166]

Bet! 5, rev. mr.—savilian profelTor at

Oxford, viii. [164]
Bickerton, capt. Richard—a knight,

xvi. [164]—a baronet,xxi. [222.]
Ber.ochainp, lord vifcount—a lord of Bigland, Ralph, efq. Somerfet herald—

the tieafury, xvii. [184] Norroy king of arms, xvi. [164]—
Btauclerk, lieut. col.—gov. of Penden- Ciarencieux king of arms, xvii. [187]

nis Caitle, xvii. [189] —Garter king of arms, xxiii. [2^1;]

Beaufort, duke of—matter of the horfe Bigland, Ralph, jnnior,efq.—Richmond
to her majeily.xi. [212]—lord-lieut. herald, xxiii. [245]
of the county of Monmouth, xiv. Bindley, John, eiq.—a commiflioner of

[1^5] excife, vi. [126]
Be-ford, John duke of—keeper of the Bindley, James, efq.—a commiflioner

privy feal, iv. [180]—'lord preiident of the ftamp-effice. viii. [:64]
of his majefty's moll honcjrabie pri^'y

council, vi. [130]—chancellor of the

nniv&rfity of Dublin, vfii. [168] xi.

[171—174]
Behr, baron prime minifter to the

eleftprate of Hanover, xiv. [173]

Bmgham, fir Charles, bart. baroa
Lucan, of Ireland, xix [217]

Black, Samuel, efq.—recorder of Leeds,

xi.x. [21 9]
Blackiltone. iir M-'thpw, knight—

a

baronet of Great Britain, vi. [i* ]

£A] i BiiitXitone,



INDEX,
Blackflone, William, efq.—a judge of

the court oi' king's bench and a

knight, xiii. [183]
Blackwood, Robert, of Balliliddy, in

•the county of Down in Ireland—

a

baronet of the faid kingdom,vi. [ i 30 J

Blackwood, capt.—an enqueny to his

roynl liighnels the duke of Glouccller,

vii. [isi]
Blair, William, efq.—a comniifTioncr

of thrllamp-office, viii. [167]—clerk

of the privy council, x. [173]-"'*

commiflioner fur the keeping the privy

ftal, xi. [210]
Elagden, Charles, efq.—pbyilcian to the

hofpilals in North Air.eiica, xviii.

Blake, Patrick, efq. of Langham, in

Suffolk—a baronet of Great Britain,

XV. [162]
Blake, Francis, of Twifel Caftle, Dur-

ham, efq.—:i baroiiLl, xvii. [186]

Blakeney, lord—a knight of the bath,

Blaney, Cadwalladtr lord, col.—major-

general, viii. [165]—lieutenant-ge-

neral, XV. [t6i]

Blaquiere, lieulenant-colonel Johu

—

fecretary to the embalfy at France,

xiv. [173]—fecretary to the loid-lieu-

tenant of Ireland, xv. [163]

—

kniv;iit

of the Bath, xvii. [187]—auhiager

and colleftor of tl'.e duties of aulnage

in Ireland, xviii. [204.]

Bligh, rev. Robert,—dean of Elphin,

in Ireland, xi. [211]
Blount, George, efq.—a commiftioner

of taxes, X. [174-]

Blunden, John, efq. member for Kil-

kenny—a bu-on of the kingdom of

Ireland, ix. [163]
BtidJington, John, efq.—fecretary to

his majefty''s board of ordnance, xx.

Bolton, Harry duke of—a privy coun-

feilor, ix. [167]—governor and cap-

tain of the lile of Wight, and of Ca-

rifbrook Callle [167]—vice-admiral

ofthe Ifle of Wight, x. [173]—admi-

ral of the blue, xiii. [184.]—admir.il

of the white, xviii. [201]
Bomeefter, Daniel, gent. conful at

Carthagena, vii. [120]—conful in Si-

cily, Malta, &c. xviii. [204]

Bond, rev. Wenlley, M. A. dean of St.

Faghnan, xv. [163

j

Boone, Thomas, eiq. governor of

South Carolina, iv. [99]—a commif-

fioner of the culloms, xii. [172]
Boothby, col. hr William, bart.—ma-

jor-general, viii. [165]—lieutena«t«
S

1758 to I 780.
general, xv. [161]—colonel of the

6th regiment of foot, xvi. [166]
Bofcawen, lion, general George—fe-

cond in command on the Irifli elta-

blilhment, viii. [165}
Bofcawen, William, elq.—commiflionei'

of bankrupts, xix.[2i4., 215]
Bolcawen, hon. and rev. dr.—preben-

dary of Weltminfter, xx. [224.]

Bofton, Frederick lord—a lord of the

bedchambLr, xxiii. [24.6]

Bottetourt, Norborne lord—governor of

Virginia, xi. [211]
Bourke, rev. Jofeph, dean—'dean of

Killaloe, xi. [211]—dean of Dro-
more, xv. [160]—bifliop of Leighlin

and Femes, ib. [162]
Bourke, John, efq.—a commlfHoner of

excifc in Ireland, xiii. [183]—baron
Naas, xix. [217]

B 'wden, mr.—mailer of the horfe to

lord Townfhend, lord lieutenant of

Ireland, x. [173]
Boweu, lieut. John—fourierto the army

in North America, xix. [218]
Bowlby, Thomas, efq.—a coiumiHioner

of excife, vi. [126]—comptroller of

the army accounts, xix. [220]—com-
milTary-general, and chief luulter-

maitcr, xxiii, [24.6]

Bowyer, John Windham, efti.—acorn-

miffioner of c-xcife, vi. [126]
Bowyer, rev. mr.—upper grammar

niafter of Chrift's Hofpital,xix [218}
Bovvyer, capt. Henry, of the 19th regi-

ment deputy adjutant-general in

Ireland, xix. [219]
Boyd, col. Robert—major-general, xv,

[161]
Bovd, John, efq.—a baronet of Great

Britain, xviii. [3, 202]
Boyle, BeninLham,el'q.—a commiflioner

of exrife, in Ireland, xiii. [183]
Biadjhaw, Thomas, efq.—a commif-

fioner for taxes, vi. [126]—fecretary

to the treafury, X. [173]—a lord of

the admiralty, xv. [i6r]

Bradftreet, col. John—major-general,

XV. [161]
Bratiden, William baron of—vifcount

Crolbie, of Ardford, in Ireland, xiv.

['75]
Bray, re v.dr Thomas—canon of Wind-

for, xix. [219]
Breadalbane, John earl of—keeper of

the privy feal in Scotland, viii. [168]
—vice-admiral of Scotland, xix. [220 J

Bieidbach, baron, of Buniihcim—arch*

bilhop andeleilor of Mentz, vi. [87]
Brerefon, Owen Salulbury, efq.—con-

Ilable of Flint Cakle>&c. xviii. [203)
Sreton^



reton, rev. Francis le—dean of Jerfey,

xviii. [203]
Brett, Timothy, efq.—a comnii/Iioner

of the navy, vii. [120]—compti-olier

of the treafuter of the navy's accounts,

xvi. [165]
Brett, hr Piercy—3 lord of the admi-

ralty, ix. [167]—vice-admiral of the

blue, xiii. [184.]—vice-admiral of the

white, ib. [185]—vice-admiral of the

red, xviii. [201]— admiral of tlie

blue, xxi. [221]
Brettell, John, elq.—fecretary to the

commiflioners of the (tamp, office, xvi.

[165]
Brilfol, George William earl of

ambalTador to the court of Spain,

'• [99]—^ privy couniellor and lord

lieutenant of Ireland, ix. [166]—lord

privy leal, xi. [212]—groom of the

liole and firftlord of the bedchamber,
xiii. [181]

Briltol, Auguilus John earl of—rear-

admiral of the blue, xviii. [202]

—

rear-admiral of the white, xx. [224]
rear-admiral of the red, xxi. [221]

—

vice-admiral of the blue, ib. [221]
Bromhill, William, efq.—patent culto-

mer of the ports of Southampton and
Portfmouth, xiii. [184.]

Brooke, Arthur, of Colebrooke, in the

county of Fermanagh, efq.—a baro-

net of the kingdom of Ireland, vi.

[131]—a privy counfellor of Ireland,

xiii. [183]
Brooke, John Charles, gent. rouge

croix purl'uivant at arms, xvi. [165]—Somerfet herald, xxi. [221]
Brookfoank, Stamp, efq.—commiffioner

of the excife, xviii. [203}
Brown, Mcnfort, efq.—lieutenant go-

vernor of Weft-Florida, vii. [121]

—

governor of the Bahama Illands,

XV ii. [184]
Brown, Geo.-ge, efq.— fecretai y snd

provoft mafter-general of the iflands

ofBermuda, ix . [167]
Brown, Alexander, efq. conful at

Drontheim, xvi. [164]
Brown, rt. rev. dr. Jemmatt, blfhop of

Corke and Rofs—biftiop of Elphin,

XV. [160] archbilhop of Tuam,
xviii. [202]

Browne, maj. gen. William— lieuten.

gen. xiii. [1833
Browne, Thomas, efq. Nonoy king of

arms—Clarencleux king of arms, xvi.

[164]——Garter king of arms, xvii.

[187]
Browne, revc di", Richard—regius pro-

PRO MOTIONS.
feflbr of Hebrew, and canon of Chrift

Church, Oxford, xvii. [r88]
Browne, capt. WiJJram— governor of
Upnor Caltle, xxi. [222]

Bruce, Thomas lord— earl of Aylef-

bury, and a privy counfelior, xix.

[216] See alio Aylefbury, earl of.

Brudenell, Thomas, major-general—
lieutenant-general, viii. [165]

Brudenell, George Bridges, elq.—one of
the clerks of the board of gre^n cloth,

viii. [167]
Brudenell, hon. James,—baron Brude-

nell, of Deene in the county of North-
ampton, xxiii. [247]

Bruere, George James, efq.—governor
of the Bermuda illauds, vii. [120]

Brunfwick, hereditary prince of—

a

knight of the garter, viii. [152]
Brulby, James, efq.—conful at Madrid,

ix.[i65]

Buckirghamfhire, earl of—lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, xix. [220]
Buckle, Matthew, efq.—rear-adm'ral of

the white, xiii. [185]—^rear-adm'ral

of the red, ib. [185]—vice-adm,ral

of the blue, xviii.[202]—vice-adm ral

of the white, xix. [213]—vice-admi-
ral of the red, xxi. [221]—admiral
of the blue, xxiii. [246]

Buckler, rev. dr.— cuitos archlvorum
of the univerfity of Oxford, xx. [223J

Buckworth, rev. dr. --prebendary of
Canterbury, xviii. [205J

Bull, Daniel, efq.—a commiflioner of
appeals in the excife, ix. [167] »

a commiflioner of taxes, x. [174]
Bvdl, Frederick, ef].—one of the re-

prefentatives for the city of London,
xvi. [149—151]

Buller, John, elq.—a lord of the ad-

miralty, viii. [166]
Buller, rev. William, M. A.—-canon of

Windfor, xvi. [166]
Builer, Francis, efq.—a king's counfel

and a Welch judge, xx. [225]—

a

judge of the court of king's bench,

xxi. [222]
Buller, William, efq.— chafe wax in

chancery, xxi. [223]
Buller, John, fenior, elq.—a lord of the

treafu'-y, xxiii. [246]
Bunbury, Thomas Charles, efq.—fe-

cretary to the extraordinary embcffy

to the court of Spain, vi. [i 30]

Burbuiy, Henry, efq.—con.ptr'ller of

the army accounts, xix. [220]
Burch, William, nq.—a ccmmiflioner

of the 'uftoms in America, x. [173]
Burges, George, efq.—comptroller- ge-

[A] 3 neral
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rcral of the cuftoms in Scotland, and

alfo of the fait duties, xi. [209]

Burgh, Walter Hufley, efq.—a privy

counfellor in Ireland, xx. [225]

Burgoyne, col. John—governor of fort

William, xii. [i?^]—comptroller of

Chelter, xiii. [184]—major-general,

XV. [161]—iieutenant-colonel of the

j+fh regiment ofdraj^oons, xvi. [ 165]

•—lieutenant-general in America only,

xix. [214.]

Bnrgoyne, Montague, efq.—a chamber-

lain of his niajelly's exchequer, xv.

[161]
Burgoyne, fir Roger, hart.—commif-

fioner of the viiTtualling-office, xv.

[163]
Bui land, mr. fcrjeant—a baron of the

exchequer and a knight, xvii. [185]

Burnaby, rear-admiral fir William—

a

baronKt of Great Britain, x. [174]

—

vice-admiral of the white, xiii. [18.^]

—vice-admiral of the red, ib. [185]

Burnet, James, of Monboddo, efq.—

a

lord of council and leflion in Scot-

land, X. [172]
Burrel, Merrick, of Weft Grinftead,

Suffex, efq.—:a baronet of Great Bri-

tain, ix. [164.]

Burrell, Peter, efq.— furveyor-general

of his niajelly's honours, Sec. &c.

xii. [171]
Burrell, William, L. L. D.— commif-

fioner of tl;e excife, xvii. [186]

Burrell, lady PrifcillaBarbara—br.or.efs

Wilioughby JeEicfby, Lincolnlliire,

xxiii. [144-,' 245]
Burrow, James, efq.—r- vice prelident

of the royal fociety—a knight, xvi,

['63]
Burrows, John, efq.—fecretary to the

governor of Minorca, vi. [128]

Burt, William Matthew, efq.—governor

of the Leesvatd and Caribbee iflands,

xix. [220]
Burton, William, efq.—a ccmmlfTioner

of excife, vi. [126]
Burton, Ralph, colonel—major-general,

viii. [165]
Burton, Francis, efq.—comptroller of

the duties upon I'alt, xvi. [16+]
Burton, WiUiam, efq.—comnnliioner of

barracks in Ireland, xi;:. [218]

Bufk, Wadfworth, efq.— attorney-ge-

neral in the Ille of Man, xvii. [188J
Bute, John carl of i fecretary of
1 ftp.te, iv. [89]—ranger of Richmond

Park, [124.]—fir ft lord of the trea-

sury, V. [+7]—knight of the garter,

[86—.105]—a trullee of the Briiidi

Jrlultum, viii. [165]

758 to 1780.
Butler, rev. dr. John—chaplain to Wii

majefty, xix. [221]—biihop of Ox-
ford, XX. [224]

Byam, Afhton Warner, efq.—folicitor-

g'-ntral of Grenada and the Grena-
duier., xvii. [186]

Byaui, Edward, efq.—judge of tke vice-

admiralty cpurt in Antigua, xix.

[219]
Byies, Robert, efq.—conful at Memel,

xviii. [203]
Byron, hon. John, governor and com-

mander in chief of Newfoundland,
xii. [iTi]—rear-admijal of the blue,

xviii. [202] —rear-admiral of the

white, XX. [224]— rear-admii^l of

the red, xxi. [221]—vice-admiral ot

the blue, ib. [221]—vicp-adpiiral of

the white, ^cxui. [24.7]

c.

pADOGAN, Charles Sloane. efq.
^-' malter and worker of the mmt, xi:.

[X7T]
Cadogan, dr.—infpeftor-general of the

mad-houfes, xix. [220]
Calcraft, m:ij<.)r-generai Thomas—ftaiF-

officer, xxi. [222]
Caldwell, fir James, bart.—a commif-

fioner for Itamp duties, vi. [126

J

Caldwell, m.ijor Henry,— lieutenant-

colonel in America only, xix. [219}
Calvert, Peter, L.L.D.—dean of the

arches, and judge of the pierogatii-e

court of Canterbury, xxi. [224]
Camden, lord— lord high chancellor

of Great Britain, i>r. [165]
Campbell, John, junior, elirj.—a lord of

feUion in Scotland, vi. [128]
Campbell, lord Frederick— keeper of

the privy feal in Scotland, and a privy

ccunfellor, viii. [165]—liicrctary to

the lord lieutenant of Ireland, x.

[173]
Campbell, Pryfe, efq.—a lord of the

tJ'eafury, ix. [165]
Campbell, lord William—captain-ge-

neral and governor in chief of Nova
Scotia, ix. [165]—governor ct South

Carolina, xvi. [i6+]
Campbell, colonel Henry— major-ge-

neral, XV. [i6i]
Campbell, Mr. Duncan— commilTaiy

of the commilTariot of Stirling, xx.

["5]
. ,

Campbell, mr. Archibald— fole clerk

of the regifters, &c. of ftfiion, xxi.

[220, 221J

^ampbclK
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Cambpell; capt. John—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxi. [221]—reai--3(lmiral

of the white, ib. [221] — vice-ad-

minil of the biue, xxii. [24-'?]—vice-

admiral of the white, xxiii. [24.7]

Campbell, col. John—major-general,
xxii. [24.3]

Campbell, John, efq. governor of

Milford Haven, xxiii. [2+5, 24.6]

Capper, Richard, efq —cominiffioner

of the coach-office, xviii, [201]
Cardigan, George earl ot—marquis of

Monthermer, and duke of Montague,
ix. [166]—See Montague, duke of.

Cardonnel, Mansfield, efcj.—commif-

fioner of the cultoms in Scotland, vi.

Carleton, col. Guy—a brigadier-gene-

ral in America, ix. [167]—major-

general, XV. [161] -governor of

Quebec,xvii.[i89]—general in Ame-
rica only, xix. [214]—knight cf the

bath, ib'. [218]
Carlifle, Frederick earl of—a knight

of the thiftle, xi. [Si]—a privy coun-

fellor, XX. [224] treai'urer of his

majefty's houlhold, ib. [224]—

a

commiflloner for reftoring peace, &c.

in North America, xxi, [222] firft

lord of trade, xxii. [245]—lord lieu-

tenant of Ireb.nd, xxiii. [247]
Carmarthen, marquis of baron Of-

borne, of Kiv^rton, Ycrklhire, xix.

[aif] chamberlain of her majefty's

houlhold, XX. [226]—lord lieute-

nant and cuitos rotulorum of the

eart riding ot Yorklhire, xxi. [223]
Carmichael, rt. rev. William, bi (hop of

Meath—archbifhop of Dublin, viii.

Carnarvon, James marquis ot— lord

lieutenant of the town and county of

Souihampton, xiv. [170]
Carpenter, Benjamin, colonel—major-

general, viii. [165]— lieutenant-ge-

nera', XV. [161]
Carrington, rev. mr.—^-^prebendary of

Exeter, xviii, [2C4I
Carter, John, efq. mayor of Portfmouth

•—a knight, xvi. [164]
Carver, rev. John prebendary of

Worcelier, xx. [223]
Car^', Ge .rge, colonel—maior-general

viii. [165]—lieutenant-general, xiii.

[^83]
Cary, Edward, efq.—a privy counfellor

of Ireland, xiii. [183]
Carysfort, John lord—a knight of the

bath, iv. [115]—a commiffioner of
the admiralty, vJi [128—ijo]

Caffilis, earl of—-one of the Hxteen peerS

ot Scotland, xi.\". [220]
Cat!ic :rr, Charles lord, &c. &c,—am-

bafliui.T at the court of Ruffia, xi.

[110]—a privy counfellor. ib. [2 1
1

J

— .''gh coinmiirioner to ihe general

aflcm-'ly of the church of Scotland,

xvii. [185]—<imbaflador at RulTia,

xix. [220]
Cavendilb., lord John—a lord of the

treafury, viii. [i65]
Caven!i(h, lord George— lieutenant

and cuftos rotulorum of Derbyliiire,

ix. [164]
Cavendilh. maj. gen. lord Frederick—

heut. gen. x'lil. [1S3]

Cavendifh, lord Chules—a truftee of

theBiitifh Mufeum, xvi. [166]
Cavendiih, James, efq.—commilfioner

of barracks in Ireland, xix. [218]
Cavendiih, fir Henry,bart.—privy coun-

fellor, xxii. [244]
Cayley, William, efq.—a commlflioner

of excife, vi. [126]
Cecil, hon. James (commonly called

lord vifcount Cr3nburn)-^treafurer

of his majefty's houiliould,xxiii.[245J

See alfo Salilbury, earl of

Chad, George, efq.—a commiffioner of

appeals for regulating the excife, m.

C>62]
Cham!)erlayne, George, efq,-—fecretary

to the tax office, xvii. [108]
Ciiambers, William, efq.—comptroller

general of the board of works, xii.

Chambers, Robert, efq.

—

a pulfne judge

of the new court in the Ealt Indies,

xvi. [165]—aknt. batch, xx. [224J
Chamier, Anthony, eiq.—deputy fecre-

tary at war. XV. [16O; i6i]

Chamier, Daniel, efq,—commiffary of

ftores in North America, xvii. [183]
Champneys, Thomas, of Orchardley,

Somerfe.ihire—a baronet, x. [172]
Chandos, duke of—a privy ccunicllor,

xviii. [203]
Changnion, Philip, efq.—conf d in Si-

cily and the adjacent iflands,xiv.[i7oJ

Chapman; rev. dr. Jofeph—prefidcnt of

Trinity College, Oxford, xix. [215]
Chapman, William, efq.—cierk of the

crown in the court of kiug's bench,

Ireland, xix. [218]
Charlemount, James lord vifcount—earl

of Charlemount in the county of Ar-
magh, in the kingdom of Ireland, vi.

Charles III. of Spain proclaimed, u.

[A] 4 Cbarle»
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Charles Tlicoilore, eleftor - palatine

—

eicftor of Bavaria, Tcxi. [4., i6i]

CharUon, John—furgcon to tl.e hofpi-

tals ill Noiih Anitrica, xviii. [201]

Charter, Jinies, el'q.—comptroller of

the cviUoms and collector of lights at

Exeter, xvi. [163]
Chatham, earl of—lord privy feal, ix.

[165] xi. [210]
Clieap, Thomas, efq-rconful at the

Madeiras, vi. [127]
Cheap, rev. Andrew, M . A.—preben-

dary of York, xtx. [221

J

Chcere, fir Henry, knight—a baronet

of Great Britain, ix. [165]
Chefter, Peter, efq.— captain gene::3l

and governor in chief of Weft Flo-

rida, xiii. [182]
Chefter, Robert, efq.—receiver of the

tenths, xvii. [iS-j]

Chefwynd, George, efq.—a clerk in

6rdinary of his majelty's privy coun-

cil, XV. [J64]
Chinnery, rev. dr. George—bifliop of

Kilialoe, x.xi. [224.]—bp. of Cloyne,

xxiii. 244.
Cholmondeley, hon. lleut. gen. James

—general, xiii. [18*] governor of

Chefter, ib. [184]
Chorlcy, Alexander, efq.—commiflioner

of the vi(5lualliiig othce, xv. [163]

Chriftie, lieiit. col. Gabriel—quarier-

mafter- general in Canada, xix. [214]

Churchill, Jofliua, efq.—commiifioner

of the fait office, vi. [131]

Clanwilliam, lord vifcount an earl,

xix. [217]
Claie, vifcount—a joint vice-treafnrer,

Sec. of Ireland, xi. [211] xvi.

[162] xviii. [20+]—carl Nugent,

xix. [217]
Clark, John, efq.—governcr of Sene-

gambia, x^x. [219]
Clarke, captain John, of trie navy—

a

knight, XV, [161]
Cl.'.rke, lieiuer.ant col. Thom.-^s—aid de

cainp to hi> majeSly, xvi. [i[>5]

Clarke, rev. Robert—tleaii of Tuam,
xviii. [1C4]

Claverine;, colonel John—m-'jor-genc-

ral, vlii. [165}—governor ot Land-

guard Fort, xiii. [182]—licutenant-

gc'ieral, ib. [181]—comm.inder in

chi'^of the company's forces in In-

dia, xvii. [184.]—knight of the baih,

xix. {'220]

"Cleavelanci, col. Samuel—major-gen.

xxii. [243]
Clement, pruKC of Saxony—bifhop of

t'lsifing and of Ratilbon, vi.[79J

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Clements, Hen. Thcophilus, cfq.>—

«

privy counfellor of Ireland, xx. [225]
Clayton, Richard, efq.—chief jufticc of

the common pUas in Ireland, viii,

[164]
Clayton, Richard, of Adlingtnn, Lan-

caftiire, efq.—a baronet, xvii. [185,

186]
Clerk, colonel Robert—major-general,

XV. [161J
Clci ke, Philip Jennings, of Duddltftone

Hall, Shropshire— a baronet, xvii.

[i8^]

Cieii:, lieut. colonel George—barrack

maiter- general in North America, xix.

Cleri'.oiit, William Henry baron—vil-

Cotiiit Clermont, xix. [217]—earl
Clermont, xx. [222]

Clifden, James lord— vi.count Clifden,

ot Givwran, in the county of Kilken-
ny, Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Clinton, coioF.ei Henry—a groom of
the bed-chamber to his royal high-

r\ek the duke of Gloucelter, vii,

[121] major general xv. [161]—
lieutenant-general in America only,

xix. [214]—a knight if the bath, xx.

[223]—colonel 01 the 7ih regiment,

xxii. [244J
Clive, lord—a knight of the bath, vil.

[66]—!ord-lieutenaijt of the coun-
ties of Salop and Montgomery, xv.

[162, 163]
Clive, lord — lord lieutenant of the

county of Salop, xviii. [202]
Clive, rev. Roberi, M. A.—prebendary

of Wertminlter, xxi. [224]
Coal (ton, lord—a lord of thejufticlary

in Scotlrnd, viii. [164]
Ccchran, Bafil, efq.—a comrru/Iioner

cf the cuftoms in Scotland, vii. [120J
Cockhurne George, efq.—a commif-

fioiier of the uavy, vii. [120]
Cocks, Joleph, eliq.—clerk of the letters

patent in the court of Chancery, xiv,

['75] ^ baronet of Great Bri-

rai'.i, XV. [162]—clerk to the board

oi ordnance, ib. [164]
Coghlll, John, of Coghill Hall, York-

fklre,—a baronet, xxi. [113]
Cclny, Thomas, efq.—-a commiflioner

of the viflualling-office, xi. [210]
Coldcn, Cadwallader, efq.—lieutenant-

governor of New York, iv. [99]
Colebrooke, Robert, efq.—ambaffador

at Conlfantinople, viii. [166]
Coleiiian, Edward, efq.—clerk of his

ir.aiefty's robcj and wardrobes, xiv.

{JgUrt,
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Collet, John, efq.—conful at Genoa,

xix. [210, a2i]
Colloiedo, count, Sic. Sec.—aichbifliop

of Saltzburgh, xv. [160]
Colman, rev. Jr. — mafter of Benet

College, Cambridge, xxi. [223]
Colman, George, el'q.—lerjeant at arms

to the HouTe of Commons, xviii.

[204, 205]
Colooiiy, Charles baron of———earl of

Belmont, x. [173]
Colvill, major-general Charles—lieute-

nant-general, xili. [183]
Coney, Robert, efq.—a commiflioner

for appeals and regulating the duties

of excife, vi. [126]
Coningham, lord viicountHenrv,—vice-

admiral of the province of Ullter, xii.

[171]—earl and baron Conyngham,of
Mount Charles, Donegall, xxiii.[248]

Conway, it. hon. Henry Seymour^a
|)rivy counfellor, and a principal fe-

cretary of [tate, vili. [166]—colonel

of the royal regiment of horfe guards

blue, xiii. [185]—general, xv. [161]
—governor of the ille of Jerfcy, ib.

Conway, mr. Thomas—deputy comp-
troller of excife, xvii. [183, 184.]

Cooke, George, efq.—a paymafter of

the forces, ix. [165]—a joint agent

and folicltor to all the regiments and
companies of invalids, X. [173]

Cooke, George, efq.—conful at Tri-

poli, xix. [220]
Cookfon, John, efq.—commiiTioner of

the coach-office, xviii. [201]
Cooper, Grey,- efq.—fecretary to the

treafury, viii. [167]
Cooper, rev. dr. William—archdeacon

and prebendary of York, xix. [221]
Coote, col. Eyre—major-general in the

Ealt-Indies, and knight of the bath,

xiv. [174]—colonel of the 37th regi-

ment, xvi. [163]
Cope, dr. Walter, dean of Dromore—

bifliop of Clonfert and Kilmacduagb,

XV, [160]

Copley, Joleph, of Sprotborough, York-
/iiire, efq.—baronet, xxi. [224]

Cornifh, Samuel, efq. vice-admiral of

the blue—a baronet, ix. [ 1 63].—vicc-

adnilral of the red, xiii. [i^^]

Cornwall, Charles Wolfran, efq.—

a

lord of the treafury, xvii. [184]—

a

chief juilice in eyre, xxiii. [246]

—

•

fpeaker of the bouie of commons,

and a privy counfellor, ib. [247,

248]
|Cvi"«walhs; earl w^ a lord of the bed-

chamber, viii. [166]—an aid de camp
to the king, [167]—chief juftice in
eyre on the fouth of Trent, ix. [167]—conilable of the Tower of London,
xiii. [185]— major-general— lieute-

nant-general in America only, xix.

[214]
Cornwallls, hon. and rt. rev. dr. Frede-

rick, bifhop of Litchfield and Coven-
try—archbiftiop of Canterbury, xi.

[211]—a privy counfellor, ib. [213]
Cornwallis, hon. and rev. James, M. A.—a prebendary of Weltminrter, xiii,

[185]—L. L.D. and dean of Canter-
bury, xviii. [202]

Corry, Trevor, efq.— commilTary at
Dantzick, xix. [214]—a knight, ib.

[216]
Corry, Lowry Almar, efq.—^baron Bel-

more, of Caftlecoole, in the county of
Fermanagh, Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Colby, Dudley Alexander Sidney, efq.—refident at the court of Denmark,
vi. [131]—!-2rd Sidne)' of Leix, and
baron of Stradbally, in Ireland, xi.

[211]
Colter, James, gfq. of Rochforreft, in

the county of Cork—a baronet of the
kingdom of Ireland, vi. [129]

Cottle, Thomas, efq.—folicitor-general

of the Leeward iHands, iv. [99]
Cottrel, Stephen, efq.—a clerk in ordi-

nary to the privy council, x. [174]--
keeper of the privy council records,

XV. [164]
Courtenay, fir William—an Englilh v'lC-

count, V. [82]
Courreiiay, William, efq.—commiltary-

general of his majefty's itores in Mi-
norca, vi. [128]

Courtenay, William, of Hartley Row,
Hants, efq.^-a patentee of the fub-
poena-office, xv. [163]

Courtenay, rev. William, and William
Courtenay, junior, efq.—patentees of
the fubpoena-0ffice, xxi. [222]

Courtown, James earl of a privy
counfellor in Ireland, xvii. [189]

Co^vper, col. Spencer—major-general,
xxii. [243]

Cowper, rev. dr. Charles—prebendary
of Durham, xxii. [245}

Cowllade, John, efq.—a commiflioner
for appeals and regulating the duties

of excife, vi. [126]
Cox, captain—an equerry to his royal

highnefs the duke of Gloucefter, vii.

[121]
Coxon, Thomas, efq.—conful at AH-

cajjt; vi, [117]
Cracherode^
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Cracherode, Mordaiint, efq.— lieiitc-

r.aul-goveino) of Fort St. Philip, in

tlie iflund of Minorca, vi. [128, IZ9]

Cndock, it. rev. dr. Jolin, bifhop of

Kiinioie—aichbifliop of Dublin, xv.

(160]
Ciaiggs, colonel—— a giooni of the

bcd-chambcr to his royal hi;;hnels

fifince Henry Frederick, ix. [16C]—
ieutcnant- genera! and govcinov at

Shcernefs, xxi. [222]
Cranburn, lord vifccunt—lord lieute-

nant of Herts, xiv. [171]
Craven, Thom?s, cfq. rear-admiral of

the blue, xiii. [185]
Cranford, Patrick, e!(].—a knight, xx.

[223,224]
Craufurd, James, efq.—agent for Rot-

terdam, &c. xxi. [224]
Crcighton, Abraliani, efq.-—baron Erne,

ot Crum Caftk', Fermanagh, Ireland,

xi. [211] See alfo baron Erne.

Crofbie, lord vilircunt—carl of Ghn-
dore^ xijc. [217]

Croficr, Walter, efq.—comptroller of

cxcile iri Scotland, xix. [216]
CiifFe, James, cfq.—aomntifTioner and

overleer of the barracks of Dublin,

XV. [162]
Cullum, Thomp.s Gery, efq.—GIou-

cefter king of arms, xiv. [175]
Cumberland, dr.—bifnop of Clonfevt

and Kilmacduai^h,vi. [129]—biihop

of Kilmore, XV. [160]
Ci'.r.iberl:.iul, his royal highnefs Henry

Fiederick duke of a privy coun-

i'(;llrr, ix. [167]—a knight of the

gnrtcr, x. [ 1 74]—rer.r-admiral of the

white, xiil. [JS5]—'vice-admiral of

th)' blue, ib. [185J—vice-admiralof

the white, xix. [21-,]— vlce-admiial

ci the red, ib. [213]—admiral of the

blue, xxi, [22
1

J

.
Cunninghanie, colonel Robert—major-

gener.ll, xv. [161]
Cunninghain, William, gent.—provoft-

marflnl in North Amnicn, xix. [218]
Cunningham, col. James—g<'vernor ot

the ifland of St. John's, Newfound-
land, xiii. [182J—a maior-general,

and governor of Barbadoe?, xxiii.

b44j
Cunyngham, fir D. major-general—

lieutenant-general, viii. [165]
Cunynghanie, fir W. A. b.irt.—clerk-

comptroller of the board of green-

cloth, xxii. [244]
Curtoys, Jofeph, efq.—conful at Bw-

cclona, xviii. [204]
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Cuft, fir John, fpeaker of the Houfe of
C^^mmuns, iv. [175]

Cuft, fir Brownlow, baronet— baron
Brovynlow, of Belton, LincolnJhire,

xix. [21s]
Cuft, rev. dr.—dean of Rochefter, xxii.

[244]
Cutlibert, David, efq.—a commiffioner

of excife in Scotland, xi. [209")

Czernichew, count—ambartador from

RuHla to the British court, xi. [84]

D.

DA L H O U S I K, George eirl of—
commiffioner of police in Scotland,

xviii. [202]—high commiffioner of

the church in Scotland, xx. [223]
Dalkeith, Carolina countefs o{—baro-

nels of Greenwich, x. [173]
Dalling, John, eiq.—governor of Ja-

maica, xx. [225]
Dalrymple, colonel Robeit—maj. gen.

xiii. [183]
Dalrymple, iir John, bart.—-a baron of

the exchequer in Scotland, xix. [215]
Dalrymple, fir David, bart.— a lord

jufticiary of Scotland, xix. [216]
Dalrymple, Will, efq.—captain ccin-

mardant of a corps of infantry, xia.

[219]
Dairymple, David, efq.—a lord of fel-

ficn m Scotland, xx. [224, 225]
Dalrymple, Hugh,elq. ot the At.iol re-

gimeut^^knight, xxii. [244]
Dampier, rev. dr. Thomas—^a preben-

dary of Duiham, xiv. [171 J—mailer

of Sherborne hofpital, xvi. [163]—
dean of Durham, xvii. [185]

Dampier, rev. Thomas, jun.—preben.
dary of Durham, xxi. [221]

Darby, capt. George—rear-admiral of

the white, xxi. [221]—vice admiral

of the blue, xxu. [243]—a lord of
the admiralty, xxiii. [24.6]—vice-ad-

miral of the white, ib. [247]
Darbngton, Heni-y earl of—mafter of

the jewel-office, vi. [126]
Dartmouth, William earl of—a piiv"y

counllilor, viii. [166]—a commif-
fioner of trade and plantati .ns, [167J
-^-a principal fecrelary of flate, xv.

[162]— firft lord of trade and plan-

tations, ib. [162]— keeper of tbe

privy feal, xviii. [204]
Da^1woo^^, iir Francis, bart.^a peer

of Great Britain, bv tlr€ name, ftyle,

and title of Lord Le Defpenccr, vi.

[ 128]—ket-per of his majelty's ward-

xobc^
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robe, [129]——lord lieutenant and
cuftos rotuloium of the county of

Bucks [130]. See Delpencer, lord ]e.

Davis. Mr. William—-3 principal clerk

in the treaftiry, x. [173]
Davifon, Thomas, efq.—colleiSlor-ge-

neral of the cuftoms in Jamaica, xiii.

[iSz]
Daws, Thomas, efq.—fecretary to lord

George Germaine, xix. [216]
Dawfbn, William Henry, ei'q.—^baron

Davvfon. of Dawfon's Court, Queen's

County, Ireland, xiii. [184]
Dawlbn, Thomas, efq.—baron Dart-

rey, of Dawfon's Grove, Monaghan,
Ireland, xiii. [1S4.]

Dawfon, maior Richard—lieutenant-

govtrnor of the Ifle of Man, xx.

[124]
Day, Jolin, efq.—advocate general to

the Eaft India company at Bengal,

xix. [221]'—a knight, xx. [224]
Deane, colonel William-—major-gen.

Xiii. [183]
Deane, fir Robert Tilfon, bart.—baron

Mufkerry, in the county of Cork,
Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Deering, Charles, efq.—a commiflipner

for taxes, xvi. [164]
De Grey, Williajn, efq.—a knt. and

chief juftice of the court of common
1)leas, XIV. [170]—a privy counfel-

or, ib. [171]—baron Walfinfrham,

of Walfingham, Suffolk. xxiii. [247]
De Grey, Tho. eic|.—a lord of trade

and plantations, xx. [224]
Delane, Cavin, efq.—ferjeant at arms

in ordinary to his majefty, xvlii,[203]

Delancy, Jonathan, efq.-—comsniffary-

general of Virginia, xi. [212]
Dclaval, fir Francis Blake—a knight of

the bath, iv. [115]
Delaval, Daniel, efq.—agent for Rot-

terdam, &c. XV. [164]—refiJent at

Denmark, xvii. [187]—envoy at Co-
penhagen, xxi. [223]

Delawarr, ea.-l, lieut. gen.—rgeneral of
horfe, viii. [164] chamberlain to

her maiefty, xi. [212]—lieut. gen.

xiii. [183]
Dennis, Peter, of Blackmanftone, in

Roraney Marfh, efq.—a baronet, x.

£174]—rear-admiral of the white,

xiii. [185]—rear-admiral of the red,

ib. [185] vice-admiral of the

blue, xviii. [202]—vice-admiral of
the white, xix. [213]—rvice-admiral

of the red, xxi. [221]
Dennis, James, efq.—a baron of the

exchequer in Ireland, xi. [211]
taron Tfa£loDj of Trafton-Abbey,

T I O N S,

in the county of Cork, xxiii. [24SI
Derby, Edward earl of—-lord lieute-

nant of Lancafliire, xiv. [173"]

D'firthal, Frederick Charles Joleph, ba-
ron—archbp. and elector of Mentz,
xvii. [138]

Deftguliers, colonel Thomas—major-
general, XV. [161]

Defart, Otway lord—vifcount Defart,

of Defart, in t!ie county of Kilkenny,
Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Defbrifay, Thomas, efq.—lieutenant-

governor of St. John's illand in Ame-
rica, xii. [171]

Defpencer, Francis lord le—one of ilie

joint poltmafters-general, ix.[i68]
Devayne.^, William, efq.—deputy chair-

man of the Eaft India company, xx.

[223]
Devonftiire, William duke of loril

high treafurer of Ireland, ix. [163]
Dickenfon, John Marfhe, efq.—luper-

intendant of all his majefty 's gardens,
vi. [129, 130]

Digby, Henry lord—a commiflioner of
the admiralty, vi. [128]—an Englifh
baron, viii. [167]—lord lieutenant

of the county of Dcrict, xiv, [172J
Digby, hon. and rev. dr. dean of

Worcefter, xii. [171]—dean of Dur-
ham, XX. [225]

Digby, Robert, efq.—colonel of the

marines, xviii. [202]
Digby, captain Robert—.rear-admiral

of the blue, xxli. [243]
Dilkes, O'Btien, lieut. gen.—general,

XV. [161]—color.el of the 50th reg.

ot foot, xvii. [184]
Dillon, Charles, efq.—a privy counfel-

lor in Ireland, xvii. [188]
Dixon, rev. James—dean of Dovvne, In

Ireland, xi. [211]
Dotldington, John, efq.—fourth port-

cullis purfuivantof arms, xxiii. [245]
Dodj^fon, rev. dr. Charles—bifhop of

Oilury, viii. [165]—bifliop ofElphia,
xviii. [202]

Dolben, (n William, bart.—one of the
verdurers of Rockingham Foreft, viii.

[166]
Donald, Robert, efq.—lord provoft of

Glafgcw, xix. [220]
Dore, Peter, elq. Richmond herald—

Korroy king of arms, and principal

herald of the north parts of England,
xxiii [245]

Dormer, Clement Cottrell, efq.—a knt.
and mafter of the ceremonies, xxii.

[245]
Dorlet, John Frederick duke of—

a

pnvY <;oqnXeUor and lord liemenant

of
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cf the county of Kent, and city of

Canterbury, ix. [163]
Douglas, Archibald, major-general—

lieutenant-general, viii. [164, 165]
I)uuglas, fir Jamts—vice-admiral of

the blue, xiii. [184]—vice-admiral of

<he whi'e, ib. [185]—vice-admiral

of the red, xix. [213]—admiral of the

blue, xxi. [lai]
I>ouglas, lieut. colonel John—aid-de-

camp to his majedy, xviii. [104]

—

major-general, xx.i. [243]
Douglas, rev. dr.—canon refidentiary

of St. Paul's, xix. [221]
Douglas, Jrimcs, d\].—conful-geueral

at Naples, xxii. [245]
Dowdefwell, William, cfq.—a privy

counfellor, and chancellor of the ex-

chequer, viii. [166]
D'Oyley, Cbrillopher, efq.—Jeputy fe-

cretary at war, vi. [125]—commif-

lary-genera! and chief multer mafter,

xix. [2-16]—comptroller of the army
accounts, xxiii. [246J

Doyne, rev. Char!? s—dean of Leighlin,

jr Ireland, viii. [164]
Drake, capt. Francis WiiJiam—rear-ad-

mfral of the blue, xxi- [221]—renr-

admiral of the red, xxii. [243]—vice-

admiral of the blue, xxiii. [247]
Drake, ciptain Francis Samuel—rear-

admirtl of the blue, xxiii. [247]
Draper, col. fir William—major-gen.

XV. [x6i]

Drogheda, Charles earl of—^major-gen.

of the ordnance, in Ireland, xiii.

[182]—mnjor-general, ib, [183]

—

major-general on the ftalf in Ireland,

xiv. [173]
Ducic, Mstthc^v, baron Ducie of Mor-

ton, in the connty of Siafford—a ba-

ron of ill;: king'lom of Great Britain,

by the tlUe, i:c. of b^ron Ducie of

Trotworth, in the county ot Giou-

ceftcr, vi. [128]
Duif, Robert, eiq.—rear-admiral of the

blue, xviii. [202]—governorof New-
foundland, lb. [202]—rear-admiral

of the red, xix. [213J—vice admiral

of the blue, xxi. [221.]—vice-admiral

of the red, xxiii. [246, 247]
D'jfF, Jimc;;, of Kenitiir, Aberdeenfli.

eiq.—knight, xxii. [244]
Dunbar, hr Jamc-^—deputy judge-ad-

vocate of Noith Britain, xi. [210]
Duncan, Willii.m, cf M.a7bone, M. D.

—ii baronet, vii. [121]
. Dundas, fir Lamence—vice-admiral of

Shetlaiiii and Orit. ey, x. [173]—

a

privy counlcllor, XIV. [174]
Dundas, rt. hon. Henry, lord-advocate
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for Scotland—a joint keeper of the

fignet in tliat kingdom, xx. [223]
Duiigannon, Arthur vifcount—a com-

milfioner of excife in Ireland, xiii.

[183]
Dunmore, earl of—governor in chief

of New York, xii. [172]—gover-
nor of Virginia, xiii. [185] — one
of the fixteen peers of Scotland, xix.

Dunning, John, efq.—folicitor-general,
xi. [209

I

Duntze, John, of Tiverton, Devon/hire,

efq.—a baronet, xvii. [188]
Durand, James, major-general—licut.

gen. viii. [164]
Durbin, John, efq. mayor of Briftol—

a

knight, xxi. [221]
Durnfwrd, Elias, efq.—lieut. governor
of Wert Florida, xii. [171]

Dmnford, rev. dr. prebendary of

Winchefter, xvii. [18+]
Dury, maj. gen. Theodore—lieut. gen.

xiii. [J83J
Du Val, rev. mr.—fecretary to his royal

highnefs the duke of G'^ucefter,

vii. [121]—canon of Windfor, xv.

C159]
Dwyer, John Michael, cfq,—colleflor

of the culfoms at Port Antonio in

Jamaica, xvii. [187]
Dylon, Jeremiah, efq.—a commifiioner

of trade and plantations, viii. [167]—i lord of the trealury, x. [212]—
cofferer of his mnjefty's houfholdj

and privy counfellor, xvii. [184].

E.

commiffionerTf AMES, John, efq.-

for t.axcs, xvi. [164]
Earle, col. Thomas—major general,

xiii. [183]—colonel of the »8ih re-

gi:r!ent of foot, xvi. [165]
Eccles, Henry, cfq.—attorney-general

of BarbadiTCs, xi. [211]
Eddington, William, efq.—infpe6lor cf

the out-port colieftors accoiuits, xv.

[164I
Eden, Wdliam, efq.—auditor of the

accounts of the revenues of Green-

wich Hofpital, xiv. [171, 172]—lord

of trade, xix. [204]—a commiffioner

for re.ftoring peace. Sec. in North

America, xxi. [222}—principal ie-

cretary to the lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, aud a privy counlellor of the

fame
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fame kingdom, xxiil. [24-7]—a lord

of trade, ib. [249]
Eden, Morton, elq.—minifter plenipct.

to the eleftor of Bavaria, and the diet

of Ratifbon, xlx. [219, 220]—to the

court of Copenhagen, xxii. [244]
Eden, Robert, ei'q.—gcvenior of Mary-

land, xix. [iig]

Edgecumbe, lord George, a privy coun-

fellor, viii. [166]—ueafurer of the

houfho'.d, ib. [166]—rear-admiral of

the red, xiii. [1S4.] — vice-admiral

of the blue, ib. [185]—captain of

the band of penlioners, xv. [164]

—

vice-admiral of the white, xvi. [164]
—vice-admiral of the red, xix. [213]
—admiral of the blue, xxi. [221]

Edmonitone, Archibald, ot Duntreath,

North Britain, efq.—a baronet, xvii.

[18&]
Edward, his royal hlghnefs pnnce--duke

of York, iii. [89] See York, duke of.

Edwards, Wdliam, efq —lord Kenllng-

ton, of Ireland, xix. [217]
Edwards, eapt. Richard—rear-admiral

of the blue, xxii. [243]—rear-admi-

ral of the red, xxiii. [147]
Effingham, eail of—deputy earl mar-

flial of England, xx. [225]
Egerton, rt. ccv. dr. hi (hop ot Bangor—

bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, xi.

[212]—biihop of Durham, xiv. [17a,

>73]
Egerton, rev. dr. a prebendary of

Durham, xvi. [163]
Egerton, lieutenant- colonel Wiliiam.

—

lieutenant-governor of the illands of

Scilly, xvili. [203]
Eglingtoun, Archibald earl of—major-

general, XV. [ 161 ]—one of the hxteen

peers of Scotland, xix. [216]
Egmont, John earl of, in Ireland— an

Englilh baron, v. [82]—a lord of the

admiralty, vi. [ i jo]-^viii. i' j66]—
vice-admiral of SomerfetHiirc, ix.

[166]—lord lieutenant of the fame,

xvi. [163]
Egmont, Catherine countefs of—ba-

ronefs Arden, of the kingdom of lie-

land, xiii. [185]
Egremont, earl of—a principal fecretary

of ftate, iv. [48]
Eliot, capt. lieut. James—town-major

of Berwick, xix. [213]
Eliot, John, M.D.—a knight, xix. [ai6]

—a baronet, xxi. [223]
Elliot, Gilbert, efq.—a commiflioner of

the trealury, iv. [87]
Elliot, Edward, efq.—a commilTioncr

for trade and plantations, iv. [8S]

T I O N S.

Elliot, George Auguftu?, major-general—lieutsnant-gcneral, vili« [igj]—.
commander in chief of the forces ia
Ireland, xvii. [r86]—a privy coun-
fellor in Ireland, ib. [i?^]—go-
vernor of Gibraltar, xix. [215]

Elliot, John, efq.—vice-adjQJral .jj' Wt^
Florida, x. [173]

Elliot, Hugh, efq.—minifter plenipo-
tentiary to the eleftor of Bavaria and
the diet of Ratifbon, xvi. [166]—^©
the coui t of Berlin, xix. [220]

Elliot, John, efq.— colonel of the raa«
rir.es, xxii. [244]

Ellis, Henry, eiq.—governor of Nova
Scoiia, iv. [99}

Ellis Wellbore, eiq.—one of the vice-
treafurers of Ireland, viii. [166]—xiii.

[182]—xvi. [162]—treafurer of his
majelty's navy, xx. [224]

Ellifon, lieutenant-general Cuthbert—

.

general, xv. [161]
Elpliinfton, Alexander, advocate .

fheriff depute of Abtrdeenlhije, xx^

Eiphinitone, col. Home—maj-genera?,
xiii. [183]

Englilh, William, efq.—treafurer of
the falt-olEce, xvi. [164]

Erne, John baron—vifcount Erne, of
Crum Caftle, in the county of Fcc-
managh, Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Erikine, fir Henry, major-general - ^
li-utenant-generul, viii. [164]

Eifkin:, fir Henry, hart.—fecretary to
the order of the ihiftle, viii. [165}

Erlkine, hen. David, commonly called
lord Cardrols—fecretary to the e:ii-

bad'y to Spain, ix. [167]
Erlkir.e, col. fir Wiiliam, knt.—major-

gei.eral, xxii. [243]
Elfex, the earl cf—lord lieutenant of

H-.-rrfordihire, vii. [121]
Etherii.gton, Henry, of Kingilon upon

Hull—a baronet, xviii. [^04]
Evance, Thomas, efq.——recorder of

Kingfton, xix. [210]
Evans, Thomas, efq.—equen-y to his

majefty, xiv. [173]
Evans, rev. mr.—mafter of the Holy

Ghoft-chapel, nearBafingftoke,Har.t3^

xix. [221]
Evans, capt. John—rear-admiral of the

white, :ocii. [243]—vice- admiral of
the blue, xxiii. [247]

Evelyn, col. William—major-general,

xiii. [183]
Ewer. rt. rev. dr. John, biihop of LUa-

daff—-bifhop of Bungor, xi. [212]

T-yi-c,
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iEyre, Johri, efq.—baron Eyre of Eyre-
comt, Galway, Ireland, xi. [211]

Kyre, J^mes, efq.—recorder or the

city of London, vi. [67]—a knight

and a baron of the exchequer, xv.

[163]

F.

"pALCONBERG, earl—a lord of the

•• heil-chnmbei, xx. [2131 lord-

litutenant or the Norih Riding of

Yo'kfhire, ib. [225, 226]
Falkener, Thomas, efq.—fecretary and

ckrk of the crown in North Carolina,

- iv. [99]
Fahnoiith, Hugh vifcount general,

XV. [161]
Fane, Henry, efq.—^a commlflloner of

the fait- office, vi. [131]—keeper of

his niajelty's private roads, &;c. xv.

[161, 162]
Farmer, rev. dr. mafter of Emanuel

College,—vice-chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, xviii. [105]

—

•

principal librarian of the univerfiiy of

Cambridge, xxi. [223]
Farmer, George, elq.—a baronet, xrcii.

Fainham, Robert lord vifcov.nt— an

enrl of the kingdom of Ireland, by

the name, Sec. of earl of Farnham, in

the county of Cavan, vi. [129]—jo-

verno^ of the county of Cavan, xxii.

[243]
Fariiham, Barry lord—vifcoimt Farn-

ham, in the county of Cavan, Ireland,

xxiii. [24S]

Falt,\\''i!li3m, of Hall-place, Berks, efq.

a baronet of Great Britain, ix.

t^^+^ .,. ...
Faulkeiier, William, efq.—fort adju-

tant of Fort Augnftus, in Scotland,

xiii. [182]
Fawcett, cu). William lieutenant-

governor of Pendtnnis Caltle, xiii.

[i?4]—governor of Gravefend and

Tilbury, xix. [219]
Fav,-ceit rev. mr a prebendiory of

Durham, xxi. [223]
Favvkener, William, efq.—a clerk ex-

traordinary of the privy council, vi.

[131] aelerk in ordinary ot the

fr.me, x-xi. [22.vl

Fenton, John, elq.—provoft marflial of

Nova Scoiia, XV. [160}
Ferdinsnd, prince of Brunfwick-—

a

Knight of the gancr, ii. [107, loS]

758 to 17?6.
Ferrers, Wafliington earl—rear-aditii-

ral <>( the v/hite, xviii. [202]—vice-

admiral of the blue, xix. [213]—vice-*

admiral of the white, xxi. f 221 ]

Field—furgcon to the hofpitals in North
America, xviii. [205}

Field, rev.mr.—nnder-maftcrof Chrift's

Hofpital, xix. [219}
Fielding, John, citj,——a knight, iv.

[163]
Finlay, Hugh, efq..;—deputy poftmafter-

gcneral in North America, xvii. [i 84.J

Fi'.zwilliam, John, niajor-gentral—

^

lieiitetant-gentrai, viii. [i64]
Filzherbert, Wil!i.im, efq.—a commif-

fion'.r of trade and plantations, viii;

[167}
Firrhcrbert, Alleyne, efq.—s-refident at

Bruflels, XX. [223]
Fitzmaurice, Ulyfles, efq.—^lieutenant-

governor of St. Vinceni's, ix. [167}
Fitzroy, col. Charles—aid-de-camp to

his majefty, ix. [165]—major-gene-

ral. XV. [161]—colonel of the third

regiment ot diagocns,ib. [163] '•

lord SuUihampton, baron Southamp-
ton, in the county of Hants, xxiii*

Fitming, John, efq. of Erurhpton-park,

in liie county oi Midtiieicx—a baro-'

net of Great Britain, vi. [127]
Fleming, William, efq.—a ckrk of the

privy-fcal, xvi. [164]
Flcckait, John, eiq.—keeper of the ge-

neral regifter of the hornings, xxi.

Flood, Henry, efq.—a privy coun feller

of Ireland, xvii. [188]—a joint vice-

treafurer in Ireland, xviii. [204.]—

S

privy counfellor in England, xi'x.

[219}
Flood, P'cederick, of Newtcn Ormond/

Kilkenny, efq.. a baronet of the

kingdom of Iieland, xxiii. [245}
Flucker, Thomas, efq..——fecretary of

Miffaehufett's Bay* xiii. [185]
Foley, Ralph, efq. of Thorplee—ra ba-

ronet, X. [173]
Foley, Thomas, efq.—baron Foley of

Kiddcrminrter, Worceftci flure, xixw

Fulcy, rtv. dr. Robert—dean of Worcef-
ter, xxi. [220]

Folkes, Martin,of HillTngton-HiU,Nor-
folk, efq.—a baronet, xviii. [186]

Folk Hone, William lord vifcount—

o

baron and earl of Great Britain, en«

titled, earl of Radnor, vhi. [167]
Foibe?, John, efq.—'a commifhoner of

tlic admiialty, iv. [83]—admiral ef

the ^vhite, xiii. [iS+J
Forbts,
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Forbes, lordj major-general—lieutenant-

general, viii. [164.]

Ford, Randle, elq. fecrctary of ap-

peals, deci-ees, and injunftions, xvii.

Forlter, Anthony, efq.—-chief baron of

the exchequer in Ireland, ix. [166 j

Foriter, James, el'c). chief jullice of the

Ifle of Ely a king's ferjcant, xv.

[161]
Forlter, Thompfon-—-furgeon to the

hofpitals in North America, xviii.

[205]
Fortel'cue, Tames, efq.—a privy coun-

fel'or of Ireland, xiii. [1S3]
Fcrtefcue, rt. hon. William Henry, efq.

baron Clermont of Ireland, xiii.

[183]
Fortrey, Jr.mes, efq.—a commlfTioner

of the navy, viii. [164.]

Fortrole, Kennith, lord vifcount—earl

of Seaforth, xiv. [174]
Fofter, rev. dr. John—canon of Wind-

for, XV. [160]
Fcrter, John, efq.—a privy counfcllor

in Ireland, xxii. [144]
Fothergill, rev. dr. Thomas—preben-

daryTjf Durham, xvlii. [203}
Fotheringham, rev. irir.—archdeacon of

Coventry, xxi. [223]
Fountain, lev. Thomas—prebendary of

Worccfter, xvii. [185]
Fowke, Thomas, of Lowefby Hall,

Leicefterlhirt-—a knight, xxii. [24.+]
Fowler, rev. dr. Robert, prebendary of

Wcllminfter—bifnop of Kiilaloe ahd
Kilfenora, xiv. [172]—aixhbilhop of
Dublin, xxi. [22+]

Fox, lady Caroline——a baronefs, with
the remainder to her hcirs-male, v.

Fox, rt. hon. Henry—an Englifii baron,

lord Holland, baron of Fcxley, in the

county of Wilts, vi. [127]
Fox, hon. Charles James—a lord of the

admiralty, xiii. [xSz]—a lord of the

treafury, xv. [164]
Frampton, Robert, efq.—captain of the

ports of Foi t St. Philip in the illand of
Minorca, vi. [129]

Francis Maria Ravere,—Doge ofVenice,
viii. [60]

Frankland, Fiederic, efq,— comptroller
of the duties ofexcife, vi. [126]

Frankland, llr Thomas, bart.—admiral
of the blue, xiii. [184.]—admiral of
the white, xviii. [201]

Frazer, William, efq.—a commifT.oner
for keeping theprivy feal, xi. [210]-—
under-lecretary to lord Weymouth
and gaxette.writer, xiii, Ci?f3'*^9ni'

T I O N S.

miilary of the commiirariot of Inver-
nefs, XX. [22U.]

Frazer, col. Simon—major-general, xv.
[161]— col, of the 71ft regiment of
foot, xix. [216]

Frazer, hon. Archibald Campbell
conful at Algiers, ix. [167, 168]

Frederick, fir Charles—^knight of the
bath, iv. [115]

Frederick, John, efq.—a comraiflloner

of the culkms, vi. [127] ix. [165]
Frederick, his royal highnefs prince—bifliyp of Ofnaburgh, vii. [55]—

knight of the bath, xi. [162] See
Ofnabt-rgh.

Frederick, colonel Marifco—•major-ge-
neral, xiii. [183]

Freke, John, efq.—a baronet of ths
kingdom of Ireland, xi. [211]

French, Charles, of Clogha, Galway,
efq.—a baronet of Ireland, xxii. [244}

Fuentes, count de—Spaniflr ambaffaJor
to the Britifli court, i. [97]

FuUarton, William, efq.—^lecretary to
the embaiTy in France, xx. [225]

Furbar, John, colonel—major-general^

viii. [165]
Furfmann, mr. Nicholas, his Danilh nU"

jelly's conful in England, xx. [22 j}

G.

/~>AGE, major-general Thoma>—

—

^-^ commander in chief of the fo.'-ces

In North America, vii. [121]—lieu-

tenant-general, xiii. [183]—governor
of Maflfachufelts Bay and vice-admi-
ral thereof, xvii. [185]

Gage, lord vifcount, of the kingdom of
Ireland—paymaltcr of the penfions,

viii. [i66j—baron Gage, of Firle iii

Suffex, xxiii. [247]
Galloway, earl of—commiUloner of the

police in Scotland, xvii. [183] ^a
knight of the thiille, xviii. [205]

Galway, vifcount—milter of the buck-
hounds, viii. [166]

Gamball, William, efq,—commiffioner

and overfeer of the bariacks in Dub-
lin, XV. [162]

Gambier, James, efq.—comptroller of
vi<n:uallers accounts, xvi. [164]—
rear-admiral of the blue, xxi. [221]—
rear-admiral of the red, xxii. [243]—
vice-admiral of the blue, xxiii. [2473

G.tnganelli, cardinal—ele<5led pope by
the title of Clement XIV. xii. [36,

37, 102]

Ganfcll;\ViiUam, colonel—^ji^jor-gene-
ral.
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ral, viii. [165] lieutenant-general,

XV, [161]
Garden, Francis, efq.—a lord judiciary

in Scotland, xix. [zi6]

Gardiner, Luke, eiq.—a privy counfcl-

lor in Ireland, x.xiii. [148, 249]
Gafcoyiu-,Bnmber, tfq.—a commKfioner

of tiaile and plantations, vi. [1^8]

—

a lord of the admiralty, xxii. [144.]

Garlics, John lord— a commiilioner of

trade and plantation-;, xv. [162]
Galb;!, Walter Fletcher—iuh-brigadier

and corm^t of tl.e ad troop of hoifc-

guards, xvii. [204]
Gayton, Clark, elq.—rear-admiral of

the white, xiii. [185]—rear-admiral

of the red, xviii. [202]—vice-admiral

of the white, xix. [213]—vice admi-

ral of the red, xx. [221]
Geary, Francis, eiq. vice-admiral of

the led, xiii. [184]—admiral of the

blue, xviii. [201] admiial of the

white, xxi. [221]
Germaine, lord George Sackville a

principal fecretary of ftate,xviii.[204]

Gibbon, Edward, efq.—a lord of trade,

xxii. [244]
Gibbons, lir John, bart. a knight of

the bath, iv. [1 t 5]
Gibbs,Phillip,ot Springhead,Barbadoes,

efq.—a baronet, xvii. [186]

Gideon, Sampibn, junior, elq.—a bart.

of Great Britain, ii. [89]
Gilmour, fir Alexander—a clerk of the

board of green-cloth, viii. [166]

Giovanelli, count Fiederick Marie—
Patriarch of Venice, xix. [212]

Gilborne, James, colonel—major-gene-

ral, xiii. [183]—major-general en the

ftaff, in Ireland, xiv. [173]
Glencairn, colonel William earl of

—

major-general, xiii. [183]
Glouceller, his royal highnefs the duke

of—colonel of the i jfh regiment of

foot, ix. [164]—keeper of Cranburn

Chace Lodge, &c. x. [174]—major-

general of his majefty's forces, and

colonel of the third regiment of foot

guards, xi. [209]—colonel of firll re-

giment of foot guards, xiii. [182]-^
lieutenant-general, ib. [183]—chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Dublin, xiv.

[112]— warden and keeper of the

New Forcit, Hants, [170]—general,

XV. [161]
Glynn, mr. lerjc^ant—recorder of Lon-

don, XV. [138, 1 39]
Goodricke, fir John, bart. a privy

counfellor, xvi. [165]
Gordon, William, efq. minifter at

RatUbon, vii. [lao]—envoy extraor-

dinai-y to the court of Denmark, viii,

[165]—miniderat Brufrels,ib. [168]—ki.irht of the bath, xviii. [201]—

-

a clerk-comptroller of the board of
green-cloth, xxiii. [246]

Gordon, fir Samuel, of Newark upon
Trent, knt.—a baronet, vii. [121]

Gordon, col. lord Adam—major-gen.

XV. [161]—governor of Tinmouth,
xxi. [222]

Gordon, William, efq.—commilllonTr
of the vi(^tualling-office, xv. [163]

Gordon, col. Robert—commander in

chief of the Ealt India company's
forces at Bombay, xvii. [184]

Gordon, duke of—knight of the thiftle,

xviii. [201]
Gordon, hon. col.—groom of the bed-

chamber, xviii. [202]
Gordon, lord William—vice-ailmiral of

Scotland, xix. [219]
Gordon, Coiino, efq.—baron of the ex-

chequer in Scotland, xx. [223]
Gore, John, elq.—forl-niajor and fort-

adiutant of Fort St. Philip, in the

illand of Minorca, vi. [129]
Gore, John, efq. folicitor-general in Ire-

land chief juftice of the king's

bench in that kingdorn, vii. [121]—

•

baron Annaly, &c. viii. [169]
Gore, fir Ralph, bart.—baron Gore, in

the kingdom of Ireland, vii. [121]

—

lord vifcountBelleille, xi. [211] Sec

Bellcifle, vifcount.

Gore, John, colonel—major-general,

viii. [165]—lieut. gen. xv. [161]-—
colonel of the 6th regiment of toot,

xvi. [163]
Gore, right rev. dr.—^bilhop of Elphin,

viii. [165]—bilhop of Limerick, xv,

[160]
Gorges, rev. Robert, LL.B.—dean of

Kilniacduagh, xiv. [174]
Goi ham, major—lieutenant-governor of

Pbccntia, xiii. [i8j]

Gould, fir Ilonry—a judge of the court

of ccinmon-pleas, xiii. [183]
Gould, Charles, of Ealing, Middlefex,

efq.—a knight, xxii. [244]
Gower, Granville Leveibn earl—lord

chamberlain of his majelly's huufhold,

vi. [1 ig]—lord prefident of the coun-

cil,. X. [174]—a knight of the garter,

xiv. [171]
Go'.vilade, John, efq.—gentleman uHier

daily waiter, xvii. [188]
GinMiTe, Alexander, efq.—a commif-

fioner for the fale of lands in Grenada,

the Grenadines, Dominira, St. Vin-
cents, and Tobago, vii. [no]

Gi.^eiJie, David, col.—majoi-generai,
xtii«
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viii. [165]—lieutenant-general, xv. a canon refidentiary of St. Paul's Lon-

[161] don, xiv. [174]
Grafton, duke of—a principal fecretar^ Green, Nathaniel, efq.—confiil at Tri-

of ftale, viii. [t66]—firft lord of the poli, xvii. [187, i38]

treafury, ix. [165]—chancellor of the Gregory, Wiiliam, efq. confiil at Bar-

iiniverfity of Cambridge, x. [212]— cclona, xx. [226]
lord lieutenant of the county of Suf- Grenville, the rt. hon. George—a prin

cipal fecretary of ftate, v. [§6]—firft

lord of the treafury, vi. [40]
Grenville, hon. Hfnrv—a c'ommiflioner

of the cuftoins, viii. [165]
Grenville, James, efq.—a joint vice-trea-

furer of Ireland, xi. [211]
Grefham, fir John, bart.—a commif-

fioner of tlie fait duties, viii. [16SJ
GreviUe, Fiilke, efq.—envoy extraordi-

naiy to the eleflor of Bavaria, and mi-

nill-er to the diet of Ratifbon, viii.

- . - '
^'^^"^

in chief of all his majefty's land forces Gieville, lord George— a commillioner

in Great Britain, ix. [165] for trade and plantations, xiii. [182]
Grandilbn, Elizabeth vifcountefs of

—

Greville, hon. Charles—lord of trade,

vifcouniefs Villiers, and countefs of xvii. [183]
Grandilbn in the kingdom of Irclanf", Griffin, fir John GrifHn, bart.—a knight

ix. [iff;] of the bath, iv. [115]—lieutenant-ge-

Granr, James, efq.—governor of Eaft- neral, viii. [165]—adjutant-general o£

Florida, vi. [131]—lieut. governor of all his majclty's forces, xxi. [222]
Fort George, near Invernefs, xvii. Grimaldi, M. Peter Francis—doge of

folk, xii. [171]—knigiit of the garter,

ib. [171] keeper of the privy feal,

xiv. [172]—ranger and warden of S ;!-

cey park, Northampionfnire, ib. [172 ]—comptroller of the green-wax ot-

fice, and receiver-general of the p o-

fits of the feals in the king's bench
and common pleas, xvii. [187]

Granby, John marquis of—nialter gene-

ral of the ordnance, vi. [130]—lord

lieutenant and culios rotulorum of

Derby/hire, vii. [120]—commr,nder

Gr.int, col. Francis—mnjor-general, xiii.

[183]
Grant, Alexander—furgeon to the hof-

pitals in North America, xviii. [201]
Grant, col. James—major-general in

America only, xix. [214]
Grantham, lord—one of the poft-maflers-

Venice, xvi. [162]
Groie, Naih, efq. couniellor—ferjeant at

law, xvii. [116]
Guiftiniano, M.Brizio—doge of Venice,

xviii. [131]
Guilford, Francis earl of—treafurer and

receiver-general to the queen, xvi.

[166]
general, viii. [166]—ambalTador to Gunning, Robert, efq.—refident at the

court^of Denmark, viii. [168]—envoy

at the couit of Berlin, xiv. [171]—at

the court of RulTia, ib. [175]—knight

of the bath, xvi. [164]—a baronet,

xxi. [224]
Gunning, capt. Jolm—depnty-adjutant-

general in North Britain, xviii. [201]

Gunning, rar.—lurgeon extraordinary to

the king's pcrfon, xix. [213]

Gwynne, Marmaduke, efq.—a commif-

fioner for the flamp duties, vi. [126]

his catholic majtfty, xiv. [170]—firft

lord of trade, xxiii. [249]
Graves, Thomas, efq.—colonel of the

marines, xvii. [201]
Graves, Samuel, efq.—rear-admiral of

the red, xiii. [184]—vice-admiral of
the bljj, ib. [185]—vice-admiral of
the v.'hite, xviii. [zci, 202]—vice-ad-

miral of the red, xix. [213]—admiral
of the blue, xri. [221]

Graves, capt. Thomas—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxii. [243]
Gray, fir James, bart.—a knight of the

bath, iv. [115]—ambafTador to the

court of Spain, ix. [167] a privy
counfellor, xii. [172] governor of
Dover Calile, S;c. by the earl of Hol-
derne.Te, viii. [168]

Gray, George, colonel—major-general,
viii. [165]—lieutenant-general, xiii.

Gray, lieutenant-colonel Charles—ald-

de-camp to his majefty, xvi. [162]
Green, r^, rev, dr, bifliop of Lincoln—

H.

HALDIMAND, col. Frederick——
major-general, xv. [161]—colonel

commatid'ant of a royal American re-

giment, Ib. [163]—governor of Que-

bec, XX. [225]
Hale, col. Bernard—major-general, xv.

^ 1 6 1 ]—lieutenant-governor of CheL'ea

hcfpitaljxvi, [163]
£B] Hale,
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Hale, col. John inajor-gcnei<il, xv.

[161]
Hale, Charles, efq. a gentleman of the

privy chamber, xx. [224]
Hales, Francis, eiq.—a commiflTioner of

appeals for regulating ihe duties of ex-

clll', vili. [166]
Halitax, George Dimck, earl of— lord

lieutenant of Ireland, iv. [87]—^^firft

lord ot the admirnhy, [90]—a princi-

pal fecretuiy of dale, v. [107]—knight

of the garter, vii. [66]—lord privy-feul

xiii. [iSi]—principafiec. of Itate for

the northern department, xiv. [170]
Halifax, mr. Rohrrt—a joint apothecary

to his maj^fty's houfhold, xix. [218}
Hall, George, efq.—comptroller of the

ialt duties, xviii. [205]
Hallam, rev. Jujm—canon of Windfor,

xviii. [ioi]

Haliifax, Thomas, efq. and alderman of

London— a knight, xvi. [163]
Hamilton, the rt. hon. William Gerrard

—principal fee. of itate to the earl of

Halifax, lord lieutenant cf Ireland, iv.

[164]—chancellor of the exchetpicrin

Ireland, vi. [129]
Hamilton, rev. dr. Hugh—dean of Ar-

magh, xi. [210]
Hamilton, hon. William—knight of the

bath, XV. [159]
Hamilton, Henry, of Manor Cunning-

ham, Donegal, el'q.—a baronet of Ire-

land, xvii. [1S8]
Hamilton, George, elq.—a baron of tlie

exchequer in Ireland, xix. [216]
Hamilton, capt. John, of the navy—

a

baronet ol Great Britain, xix [218]
Hamilton, mr. Robert—profellor cf ma-

themaiicks in ti'.e Maril'chal College in

Aberdeen, xx. [223]
Hamilton, duke ot—keeper of the palace

cf Linliihguw and the caftle of Black-

nefs in Scotland, xx. [225]
Hamilton, John Stuart, efq. of Dunna-

mana, in the county of Tyrone—

a

baronet of the kingdom of Ireland,

xxiii. [249]
Hamond, Andrew Snape, efq. a

knight, xxii. [243]—a commiffioner

of the navy, xxiii. [249]
Hampden, Robert, efq one of the

poit-marteri -general, vi. [130, 131]
Hand, rev. George Wation,—a preben-

dary of Saiifbury, xviii. [201]
Hanmer, W^.lden, of Hanmer, Fllnt-

Ihire, efq.—a baronet, xvii. [186]
Hanway, 1 homas, eiq.—a comnuliioner

of the navy, xiv. [175]
Hanway. J^nis, efq.—a commlflioner of

the viftuaUii.g otfice, xv. [163]

5 8 to I 7 8 o.

Harcouit, Simon earl—»——general, xv.

[i6j1 lord lieutenant of Ireland,

ib. |i62]

Harcouit, lion. 'William col. of the

i6tli light dragoons, xxii. [245]
Haidwick, William, efq.—coniiiiifTioner

ot bariacks in Ireland, xix. [218]
Hardy, Joiiah, elirj.—governor of New

Jerley, iv. [99]—conful at Cadiz, vii.

[,2I]

Hardy, f;r Charles—admiral of the blue,

xiii. [184] maimer of Greenwich
hofpiial and cominilfioner thereot, xiv.

[174]—admiral of the white, xxi.

[221]
Hare, James, efq.—minifter plenipoten-

ti.uy at Wariavv, xxii. [245]
Harland, Robert, elq.—rear-ailmiral of

the blue, xiii. [185]—a baronet of

Great Britain, xiv. [171]—rear-ad-

mual of tliC red, xviii. [202]—vice-

admiral of the blue, xix. [213]
Harley, rt. hon- Thomas, lord mavor

of the city of London—a privy coun-

ftllor, xi. [211]
Harley, hon. and rev. dr. — dean of

Windibr, Sec. xxi. [210]
Harrington, lieut. gen. William earl of

—general, xiii. [182, 183]
Har;is, James, efq.—a commiffioner of

the tieafury, vi. [127]—a truftee of

the Biiiilh Mufeum, viii. [165]—fe-

cretaiy and comptroller to the c[uecn,

xvii. [183]
Harris, Jan.es, jun. efq.—minifter ple-

nipotentiary to bis catholic majefty,

x\v. [171}—envoy at the court of

Berlin, XV. [159]—at the ccart ot

Rulfia, xi.v. [220] knight of tlie

bath, xxii. [243]
Harris, dr. of the commons—chancellor

of the diocefe of Winchefler, xii.

[^-14]

Harrilbn, Thcmas,, efq.—his majefty's

attorney in Jamaica, xi. [209]
Harrifon, Gcoige, efq —Windior herald

at ?rms, xvii. [186]
Haviland, William, col.—major-general,

viii. [165]—lieuienant-gevieral, xv.

Hawke, fir Edward — rear-admiral of

Great Britain, vi. [126]—vice-admi-

ral of Gicat Britain, viii. [168]—

a

privy counfellor, ix. [167J—rti'i h'^d

of t'.ieadmii-alty, [167]—barcr.H.uvke,

ofTowton, in the county of Yoik,
xix. [215]

Hawkins, rev. dr. J?mes,—dean of Eraiy,

in Ireland, ix. [164J— lifhop ot Dro-
nioie, xviii. [202]—biihop of Raphoe,

xxiii. [2+5]
Hawkini,
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Hawkins, John, efq. a knight, xv.

[,63]
Hawicins, Pennel, efq —feijeant-furgeon

to his majelty, xix. [2x3]
Ha-.vkins, George EdwarJ, efq,—fiirgeon

to the houfhoi.i, xix. [213]
Hawkins, Cx.ar, of Knitjn, Somei-fet-

(hire, efq.—a b3.ror;et, xxi. [223]
Kay, Getirge, L.L.D. — a led of the

admiralty, vi. [128. 130!—'judge and
piefident of the admiralty court, xvi.

['65]
Hay, hon. Edward—governcr of B;r-

badoes, xv. [164]
Hay, William, clq.—commlflFioner of

cuftoins, xix. [221]
Hayes, James, elq.—a Welch jud^e, xxi.

[222]
HeaJfort, vifcount—earl of Beftive, of

Caftle Bcclive, in the county of Meath,
lri;!an 1, ix. [i66j

Heath, John, elq.—a jud.^e of the ccurt
of common pleas, in England, xxjii.

[246]
Heathcote, George, efq.—commifTior.er

of taxes, xxi. [221]
Hcllen, Robert, efq.—rolicitcr-gencral in

Iidand, xx. [225]
Henley, fir Robert, lord keeper—a ba-

ron of Great Britain, iii. [86]—lord
hi^h chancellor of England, iv. [65]—an Enjjii/h earl, by the name, &:. of
earl of Nonhington', vii. [120]. See
Northington, ecrl of.

Henry Frederick, his roy;:! highnefs prince—ranger or keeper of Windfor 2rre3t

park, 5:c. ix. [164]—duke of Cum-
berland and Str.ichcrn in Great Britain,
ar.d eail of Dublin in Ireland, [166].
See alio Cumberland, duke of.

Herbert, Charles, efq.—a gro3m of his
majelty 's bedchamber, xx. [242]

Herbert, Henry, elq.—harcn Portchefter,

of Highcirie, in the county of South-
ampton, xxiii. [247]

Heron, Riciiard, elq.—fecretary to the
earl of Buckingharafhire, lord, lleiit.

of Ireland, xix. [221]—a privy coun-
fellor of lielar.d, xx. [22*2, 223]—

a

baronet of Great Britaii:, xxi. [223]
Herries, Robert, elq. a knignt, xvii.

[184]
Hertford, Francis Seymour Conway, earl

of—a privy counfeilor, vi. [130]

—

lord lieutenant of Ireland, viii. [167]— lord lieutenant of the county of
Montgomen,-, xviii, [202]

Hervev, col. Edward—adjutant. general,
vi. [131]—major-general, viii. [165]
—lieutenant-general, xv. [161]

—

o-q,

\eraor of Ponlmoa'.h, xvi. [16+J

Ucrvty, hon. and rev. Frederick—bifliop
ot Coyne, in Ireland, x. [172]—

a

pri-y :cunfellor in Ireland, ib. [173]—Diikijp cf Derry, xi. [209]
Heriey, hon. Auguftus John,—a lord of

the aclmirr.!cy,"xiv, [171]. See alfo
Briftol, earj ot.

HcflDp, rev. mr.—archdeacon of Bucks,
xxi. [223]

Hewit, VVi.iiam, efq.—one of the corn-
miflloners for the li.Ie of lands in the
ceded iilands, ix. [164]—a commif-
fioner for fettling ihi; faie of lands in
the Grenades, xix. [219]

Hew;tt, mr. f rjeant—a judge cf the
court cf king's bench, ix. [167] •

lord chancellor of Ireland, and bar.on

Liffbrd, of the faid kingdom, x. [174]
Hill, Henry, elq.—Brunf.vick herald, vi.

Hill, William, elq.—lieutenant-governor
of Tobago, ix. [167]

H:i!, George, efq.^kii.g's ferjeant at law,
XV. [156]

Hdl, capt. Chriftopher—rear-admiral of
tiie blue, xxi. [221]—rear-admiral of
tlie white, ib. [221]

Hill, Laurence, efq.^-depnty to the cleric

ot his majeil:y's rolls, Sec. within the

regalities of Glafgow and Paifly, xxi.

[224]
Hill, Hugh, of Londonderry, eCo.—a ba-

ronet of Ireland, xxii. [244]
Hillerfdon, John, efq.—a commiliioner of

the lait-oiHce, xvi. [165]
H:llft)orough, Wills earl of— a commif-

liorer of trade and plantations, vi.

[130]—one cf the port-mafters-^e.ne-

ralj ix. [168]—a principal fecretary of
ftate for the colonies, xi. [209. 211]—iirft lord of trade and plar.tations,

xiy. [170, 171]—vifcount Fa'rford,

and e.irl of Hiiuborough, in Glcucef-
terfhire, xy. [162]—fecretary of ftate,

xxii. [245]
Hinchinbrook, John lord vifcount—vice-

chamheriain to his majefty, and a privy
counfeilor, xiv. [171]

Hinchlilfe, rev. dr.—raafter of Trinity

Coliege, Cambridge, xi. [210]—vice-

chancellor of the univerfity of Cain-
tridge and bifliop of Peterborough,

xii. [171]
Hodgfon, Studholm, major-general—lieu-

tenant-general, viii. [165]—governor
cf Fort George and Fort Auguftus, in

Scotland, ib. [167]
Holbourne, admiral Francis-.-a lord of

the admiralty, xiii. [1^2]—admiral of
the white, ili. [184]—m after of Grwn-
wick hofpltal; $:y. [171]
[B] » Holder,
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Holder, mr.—bailiff of the borougli of

Soiilliwark, xvii. [138, 139]
HoKlcrneirc, Rcbcit tail vt—admiral and

warden of the Cirque Ports, viii. [167]
i^^ovtrnor to their royal highneflts

tl.e prir.ce of W.ilcs and the bifhop of

Ofnaburgh, xiv. [172]
Holditch, mr. Robert—a joint apothe-

cary to his niajcity's buulhold, xix.

[2l'8]

H'jlroyd, John Bnker, efq.—baron Shef-

field, of DiMinamore, in the county of

Mcath, Ireland, xxiii. [2^8]
Home, Henry, elq.— i commiflioner of

his ma'elly's juiticiary in Scotland, vi.

[127, '128]

Home, major David—lieut. governor of

Chefter caftle, xiii. [184.]

Ho:r.e, John, efq.—sari cf Dunbar, xix.

[219]
Honeywootl, lieutenant-general Philip

—

eovernor and captain of tlie town of

Kingfton upon Hull, ix. [165]
Hood, Samuel, efq—a comniifiioner of

his majefty's yaid at Portlmouth, xxi.

[221, 222]—a baronet, in. [222]
rear-admiral of the blue, xxiii. [24.7] '

Hood, Alexander, captain—rear-admual

of the white, xxiii. [247]
Hooper, Edward, eiq^—a commiflioner of

the curtoms, vi. [127]—ix. [175]
Hopkins, Richard, efq.—clerk of the

green cloth, x. [173]
Hopkins, m; . alderman^-chamberlain of

the ciiy of London, xix. [121, 122]
Home, rtv. dr. George—vice-chancellor

of theunivertity cf Oxford, xix. [22c]
Horfley rev. dr.—.''ccrctary to the Koyal

Society, xix. [221"]

HorfmaiKien, D.mie!, efq.—chief juflice

of Nc>v York, xv. [164]
Hort, John, efq. cohfiil -general at

LilTjon, X [173]—a baronet of Great
Britain, ib. [175]

Hortcn, William, of Char^Jerton, Lan-
cail'.ire, efq.—a baronet, vii. [120]

Hotham, fir Ol.arles, bart.—knigin of the

bath, XV. [159]—major-general, ib.

[161]
Hotham, Beaumont, efq.—a knight, and

one of the barons ot the court of ex-

chequer, xviii. [203]
H j'.ham, Ileutcnant-coloncl Gecrge--fub-

gv^ vernor to their roy-.l highntlfcs the

prince of Wales and the bifliop of

O nab.irgh, xix, [216] *

Hotham, William, ef^.—colonel cf ma-
rines, xxii. [2+4.J

Hotham, rev. dr. Jchn—^bilhop of Of-
fory, in Ireland, xxii. [24.5]

Eow:;rd, fir Charles, lieutenant-general

—^ger.eral cf kcrfe, viii. [164^]

7 58 to I 7 80.

Howard, Martin, of Rliode ifland, efq.—
chief jultice of North Carolina, ix.

['65]
Howard, R dph, efq.—a privy counfcllor

of Ireland, xiii. [183]—baron C]oD-
more, of Ireland, xix, [2173

Howard, lieutenant-general George—
governor of Chellca hofpital, xi. [210]—knight of the bath, xvii. [187]—coi.
of the lit regiment of dragoon guards,
xxii. [143]

Howe, Richard lord vifcount— a com-
irifiionei of the admiralty, vi. [12?]—
a privy counfelior, viii. [166]—trea-

furcrof the navy, ib. [167]—rear-ad-

miral cf the blue, xiii. [185]—re^r-ad-

miral of the wh.te, xviii. [202]

—

vice-admiral of »he blue, xix. [213}—a commi/Tioner for reftoring peace,

Sec. in America, ib. [215]
Howe, col. William—major-general, xv.

f 161]—general in America only, xix.

[214]—a commiflloner for reftoring

peace, Sic. in America, ib. [215]—
icnight of the bath, ib. [219]

Hudluu, Jofeph, major-general—Iieut.

general, viii. [164]
Hughe?, Robeit, e;q.—^rear-admiral of

the red, xiii. [185]
Hughes, Richard, efq.—acommiflloner of

the navy, xiv. [1751—a baronet of

Great Britain, xvi. [163]—comptrol-

ler of Por'.fmouth-yard, ib. [164]
Hughej, capt. Edward—a knigh: xvi.

[165]—rear-admiral of the blue, xxi.

[221] a k-^ight of the bath, ib.

[224]—rear-rdmiral of the red, xxii.

[24'?i—v'.ce-admiial of the blue, xxiii.

Huj;hes, capt. fir Richard, hart,—r^ar-

adminl of ihc bh e, xxiii. [247]
Hume, It. rev. dr. biOiop of Oxford

—

bilTiop cf Saliftjury, ix. [165]
Hunt, johp, e<q.— a commilTioner for

the lale tf lards in Grenada, the Gre-
nadines, Drminic:, St. Vincent's, and
Tobago, vii. [120]

Hunt, Edward, tfq. furvcyor of the

navy, xxi. [222]
Hunter, Thcm.as, Orby, eiij.—a ccmmil'-

fionercf the tre.-ifury, vi. [127]
Hur.ter, mr.—furgeon extraordinary to

his majeftv's perfon, xix. [213]
Hur:1, rev. dr.—^biftiop of Lichfield and

Coventry, xviii [201]—preceptor to

their royal highncfles the prince of

W-les, and bifliop of Ofnaburgh, xix.

Hutch'.nlgr, Thomas, efq.—captain-pr-

nend and governor cf MaflachuJet'i

Bay,xi;i. [iSj]

HutcbicfcD^



PROMOTIONS.
Hutcliinfon, dr.Hely—provoftof JVInlty

college, Dublin, xvii. [187]
Hutchinlon, Richard Hely, efq.—com-

inifTioner of accounts and ftamp du-
ties in Ireland, xix. [218J

Hutton, Henry, efq.—a commillioner of
cultoms In America, x. [173]

Hyde, Thomas, lord—a privy counfel-

ior, vi. [130]—one of the polt-nial-

ters-general, ib. [131]—chancellor of

the duchy and palatine courts of Lan-
cailer, and a privy counlelior, xiv.

[172]—earl of Clarendon, xix. [216]
Hyde, John, elq.—a puifne judge ot the

new court in Bengal, xvii. [184]
H%'ett, Nicholas, efq. conftable of

Gloucefter caltle, viii..[i65]

Hyndford, John ea;l of—vice-admiral of
Scotland, vii. [121]

I. J.

TA
c K s o N, George, efq.—^.iudge advo-
cate of ihe admiralty, xi. [210]

Jacklbn, Cyrill, A.M.— fub-preceptor
to their royal highnelTcs the prince of
Wales and the bifhop of Ofnabiirgh,
xiv. [172]—preacher to the fociety of
Lincoln's Inn, xxii. [244]—canon cf
Chrilt durch, Oxford, ib. [244]

Jackfon, John, efq.—rec*eiver-general of
ail the rights of tV.e admiralty belong-
ing to the king, xvii. [184.]

James, William, of Park Farm Place,
JCcnt, efq.—a baronet, xxi. [223]

Jamefon, James—apothecary to the hof-

piials in North America, xviii. [205]
JaiilTen, Stephen Theodore, efq. alder-

man chamberlain of London, viii.

[5S]

Jcbb, Richard, of Trent-place, Middle-
fex, M.D.—a baronet, xxi. [223]

Jcfferys, Charlcb, major-general—lieut.

general, viii. [164]
Jefferies, James, efq.—a commiflioner of

the cultcms, ix. [165]
Jeffreys, rev. mr. canon of Chrill

Church, Cxford, xii. [171]— canon
refii«^ntiary of St. Paul's, xxii. [244]

Jcfflryes, St. John, efq.—a cammiflioner
of the ftamp-office in Ireland, xix.

[218]
Jcrkmion, Charles, efq.—a lord of the

admiralty, ix. [167] a joint vice-

tieaiiarer of Ireland, xv. [164] a
privy counlcllor, xvi. [16-.]—clerk of
the pells in Ireland, xviii. [204]——.

matter worker of the mint therein,

xix. [219] fccretary at war, xxi.

[224]
Jenkinfon, John, efq.—gentleman uiher

to his niajefty, xvii. [1S8]

Jenyns, Soame, efq a commifTioner

for trade and plantations, iv. [88]
Jerlt;y, earl of—lord of the bedchamber,

xii. [171]
Ildiefter, Stephen earl of—a privy coun-

fellor, vi. [128]— comptroller of the

army accounts, xviii. [203]
Impey, Elijah, efq.—chief jult'ce of the

new court i;; the Eail-Iiidics, xvi.

[165]—a knight, xvii. [185]
Inchiquin, Muijouijh earl of—governor

of the county of Clare, and truftee of
the linen manufaftures, xx. [225]

—

a privy counfellor in Ireland, xxiii.

[24S, 249]
Ingcrfol, Jared, efq.—^j.idge of tiie vice-

admiralty court at Philadelphia, xi,

[213]
Innes, Alexander, capt.— rear-admiral

of the white, xxiii. [247]
Jocelyn, Robert lord viicount—earl of

Ruden, Ireland, xiv. [174]
Johnfon, Auguftinc, efq.—^judge cf the

vice-admijalty court at Charlellown,

xi. [213]
Johnfun, mifs—a maid of honour to her

maierty, xvii. [189]
Johniton, colonel James,— lieutenant-

governor of Nevis, iv. [99]—lieute-

nant-governor of Minorca, vi. [128

J

—major-general, xiii. [183] go-

vernor of Quebec, xvii. [189]—lisut.

general and itatf officer, xxi. [222]
Joiinrton, Richard, efq. of Gilford, In

the county of Downe—a baronet of

Ireland, xv. [161]
Johnftone, George, efq.— governor of
Weft Florida, vi. [131]—a commif-

lioner for reltoring peace, &c. ia Ame-
rica, xxi. [222]

Johnllone, John Allen, of Dublin, efq.

—a baronet of Ireland, xvii. [188]

Joliyffe, William, efq.—a commiflioner

for trade and plantations, xv. [160]

Jones, Robert, jun. efq.—attorney- gene-

ral of North Carolina, iv. [99]
Jones, Hu^h Valence, efq.—a comnuT-

fioner oKexcIfe in Ireland, xiii. [183]

Jones, William, of Ram(bury-m.anor,

Wilts, efq.—a baronet, xvii. [186]

Jones, rev. dr. George Lewis—bifhop

cf Kilmore, xvii. [189]

Jones, rev. John—chaplain to the hof-

pitals in North America, xviii. [201]

Jones, col. Valentine—ma-'or-gencral in

America only, xix. [214]
[B] 3 Jonc3,
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Jones, major-rreneral Daniel—lieutenant

gcnei-l, xxii. [343-]

Irnliam, Siino" ]j\d vir<;ount C.ir-

hriinpton of Caftlehaven, in t'-'C county
of Cork, Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Irvine, Kobert, d'\.— onlul at Odead,
Bruges, Sic. xi. [210]—agent atRot-
ter.Lm, &c. xvii. [187]

Irvine, James, efq.—9Lrk of t'.e navy-

office in Jamaica, xiv. [171]
Irvine:, lieut. colonel Paulas ^milius

—

lieuttn.-gcv.of G'-icrnfey, xiv. [174]
Irwin, John, colonel— major-general,

viii. [165]— lieutenant-general, xv.

[161]—commander in chief, gover-

nor of Londonderry and CulnT 'e

Fort, anil piivycounrellor, in Ireland,

xviii.[203]—knight of the bath, ib.

['-05]

Ives, j«hn, jun. efq.—Suffolk herald at

arms, xviii. [188]
Juftamond, Mr.— affiftant librarian at

the Mufeum,xvi. [80]
Juvencel, Cutchel, efq.—private fecre-

tary to the duke of Grafton, viii.

[166]

K.

"TTATENKAMP, Herman, efq.—con-
*^ nil in Sicily, xiv. [175]
K-'.ye, rev. dr.—a truftee of the Britiih

Mufcu:;;, XV. [16+]— canon-refiden-

tiary ot the colkgiite church of South-

well, xvii. [iS6]—prebendary of Dur-
ham, XX. [124]

Keene, r». rev. dr. Edmund, bifliop of
Cheller—bifliop of Ely, xiv. [170]

Keene, Whiifned, elq.— commilfioner

for trade and plantations, xvii. [183]
furveyor of bis majefty's works, xxii.

Keith, Robert Murray, efq.—envoy ex-

traordinary at the court of Drefden,

xi. [sii]—at the court of Denmark,
xiv. [171]—akniglitof the bath, xv.

[160]—colonel of the 47th regiment
of foot, ib. [161]—:-nvoy extraordi-

nary at Vienna, ib. [162]
Keith, captain Bafd—a knight, xv. [161]—governor cf Jamaica, xvi. [163]
Kcmpenfelt, captain Ric'urd rear-

a.lmiralof the blue, xxiii. [147]
Kennedy, dr. Hugh— phylician to the

forces in North America, xix. [213]
Kennerdey, Thomas, efq.—prothonotary

and clerk of the crown in the counties

of Denbigh and Montgomcrv, xk.

7 5 8 to I 7 8 c.

Kennet, Gt-orge Barnard, efq.—ferjeant

at arms in ordinary to attend upon
his majefty's royal perfon, vi. [ia6]

Kj .net, Biackley, efq. preiidcnt of
Bridewell and Beihlem hofpitals, xx.

[19+]
K-nnicott, rev. dr. Benjamin—a canon

of Chriil-Church, Oxford, xiii. [185]
Kenyon, Lloyd, efq.—one of his ma-

jcltys cour.ul, xxiii. [146]
Kcmick, John, elq.—receiver-general of

the llamp-duties, vi. [127]—a com-
miflioner of the llamp-fffice, viii.

[567]—clerk of the deliveries in the

beard cf ordnance, xxiii. [246]
Kent, Charles, efq.— a knight, xiv.

Keppel, William, colonel— major-gen.

viii. [165]— l:eut. gen. xv. [i6i]—
comniander in chief of tl.e forces in

Ireland, xvl. [166]
Keppel, right rev. dr. bifliop of Exeter

—dean of WinJf'ir, and legifter of

the order of the garner, viii. [168]
Keppel, hon. Aug^ilius—a lord of ths

adminlfv, viii. [166]— rear-admiral

of the red, xiii. [184, 185]—vice-ad-

miral of the blue, ib. [185] vice-

admiral of the white, xviii. [201,

20:]— vice-admiral cf the red, xix.

[213] admiral of the blue, xxi.

LZ2I]
Kildare, bifhop of (dr. Richard Robin-

fon)— archhifliop of Armagh, viii.

[164] lort^ high almoner in Ire-

land, [164]
Kildare, James marquis of— duke of-

Ltinfter, ix. [167]
Kilworth, rt. hon. Stephen baron— a

vifcounl of Ireland, by the title cf

Vifcount Mount Caihell, Sit. viii.

L.69]
Kincaird, Alexander, efq—lord proved

of Edinburgh, xix. [220]

King, fir Edward, bart.—baron K-ng-

fton, of Rockingham, in the county

of Rofcommon, Ireland, vii. [121]

King, Henry, eiq.—a privy counlcllor

of Ireland, xiii. [183]
King, rev. James, D D. canon of

WinJfor, xvii [1S6]—dean of Ra-
phoe, xix. [219]

Kmi^llon, Evelyn duV.e of—lord lieute-

nant of the county ami town of Kot-

tinghrm, vi. [126]—keeper of Sher-

wood Forcft,[ 126]—general, xv.[ 161]

Ki"ii;fton, lord— vifcount Knglion of

Kingfborough, in the county of Sl'go,

Ireland, ix. [166] ^earl of, in the

county of Rofcommon, Ireland, xi.

Kioaoult



Kmnoul, earl of—chancellor of the uni-

verfuy of St. Andrew's, viii. [169]
Kirke, Koijcrt, efq.— coiuul-general at

Algiers, viii, [164.]

Kiiapton, ThoiTus baron—vifcount de

Vefci, xix. [217]
Kiiight, capt. Jol'eph, of the Ocean—

a

knight, xvi. [164.]—rear-adml:ai of

the white, xviii. [202]
Kniphaufen, baron — minifter-plenipo-

tenti3r)'to the Britifh court from Prul-

lia, i. [90!
Knowles, Charles, efq. admiral of the

blue—a baronet of Great Biitain, viii.

[iSS]—rear-adn\irai of Great Britain,

ib. [168] -

Knox, dr. Robert—phyfician to the forces

in North America, xix. [213]
Knox, Thcmas, efq.-;—baron Welles, of

Dungannon, in the county of Tyrone,
Ireland, xxiii. [248]

Konigfegs^, count—elector of Cologne,

iv.^[96]

L.

T A F o R E Y; capt. John—commiflioner
•*-* of the navy at Barbi'.does and the

Leeward Illands, xxii. [^45]
Lamb, dr. Robert—bWiop of Peterbo-

rough, vii. [i2i]
Limb, fa- Peniflon, bart. loid Mel-

bourne, baron of Kilmore, Cavan, in

Ireland, xiii. [183]
Lamb, rev. dr. M.uthew—prebendary of

VVorcelfer, xviil. [203]
Lambert, Ham. colonel— major-general,

viii. [165]—liejt. gen. xv. [161]
Lambert, colonel Richard — major-ge-

neral, XV. [161]
Lambton, mai. gen. John—lleut. gene-

ral, xiii. [181]
Lampriere, Charles, efq.—deputy-com-

mifl'ary of the mufters at Jerfey and
Guernfey, xx. [224]

Lane, George Fox, elq.—lord Binglcy,

an Englifh peer, v. [82]
X,3iie(borough, Bri-^fley earl of—a privy

counlellor of Ireland, xvii. [188]
Langdon, captain William—rear-admi-

ral of the white, xxiii. [247]
Lsnglois, Benjamin, efq —fecretary to

the embafly at Vienna, vi. [129]
clerk to the deliveries in the board of

ordnance, xv. [164]—keeper of the

ftores, xxl. [22^]—a lord of trade and
plantations, xxiii. [246]

PROMOTIONS.
Langrifhe, Hercule"?, efq.— a commif-

h ner of excife in Ireland, xix. [218]
—a baronet of Ireland, xx. [222]

Laroche, James, of Almondfoury, GIou-
ceilerfliire, efq.—a baronet, xix. [218]

Larpent, Jolin, junior, efq.—groom of
the privy chamber to his majclly, xvii.

[187] examiner of ail plays, &c.
xxi. [224.]

Lalcelles, lieutenant-general Peregrine-
general, xiii. [182]

Lauderdale, eail of—one of the lords of

police in Scotland, ix. [163]
Laurence, Thomas, efq.—cleik of the fa-

culties and dil'perii'ations in the court

of chancery, xvii. [184, 185]
Laurent, Francis, of the Grenades, efq.

—a knight, xi. [210]
Laurie, Gilbert, efq.—a commifTioner of

the excii'e in Scotland, xi. [2J2J—lord

provoll of Edinburgh, xv. [162]
Le Cras, Edsvard, eiq.—a commiflioner

of the navy, xxiii. [24.9]

Lee, William, elq.—alderman of Aid-
gate Ward, xviil. [203]

Lee, John, e!q. or.e of his majefty's

counfel, xxiii. [24^]
Legge, Francis, ciq.—governor of Nova

Scotia, xvi. [164.]

Legge, Her.eage, eiq.—a commiiHoner of

excife, xix. [220]
Legraiid, Alexander, efq. —a commif-

fioner of the cuftoms in Scotland, vi.

[129]
Le Grand, Edward, efq.—treafurer to h's

i-oyal highiiefs the duke of Gloucefter,

vii. [121]
Leigh, John, efq.—captain of Carifbrook

callle, viii. [167]
Leigh, Egerton, of South Carolina, efq.

'^ baronet of Great Britain, xv.

[162]
Leighlin and Femes, bifhop of, (dr.

Charles J?xkfon)—billiop of Kiliare,

viii. [164.]

Leighton, lieu'cenant- general Francis —
general, xv. [161]

Leintfer, major-general James du..e of
—lieut. general, xiii. [183]

Lei'h, Alexander, of Burgh St. Peter,

Norfolk—a baronet, xviii. [204]
Lemon, William, of Carelew, Cornwrll,

efq.—a baronet, xvii. [186]
Lenox, lord George mini Iter plenipo-

ten. to the court of France, ix. [164.]

Lenox, col. lord George Henry—maj.

general, xv. [161

J

Lefiie, lieut. col. Alexander— aid-de-

camp to the king, xviii. [204]
[B]4
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Malone, right hon. Aiitliony, cfq.—a'

pntcnt ot precedence, &c. &:c. in the

kingdom of Iielmd, vi. [129]
Mallet, David, clq.—keeper of the hook

of entries in the cultom-houfc, vi.

[126]
Mallet, Jonathan, furgeon—purveyor to

the hoipital at Bolton, America, xviii.

[201]
M^nn, Robert, ef<].—rear-admiral of the

blue, xiii. [185]—rear-admiral of the

red, ib. [185]—vice-admiral ot the

blue, xviii. [zoa]—vice-admiral of ihe

white, xix. [21 •}]—vice-admiral of the

red, xxi. [i^zi]—a lord of the admi-

ralty, xxii. [244]—atimiral of the

blue, xxiii. [246]
Manchelier, dnchefs-dowager c.f, wife

to fir Edward Montague—a baronefs,

with the remainder to her heirs male,

V. [83]
Mann, rev. dr. Ifanc, archdeacon of

Dublin—biihop of Cork and K.ols,xv.

[i6d]

Mann, Horatio, efq. a knight, xv.

[161]
M;inners, lieiit. gen. lord Robert.—ge-

neral, XV. [161]

Mansfield, William lor«^,—chancellor of

his majefty's exchequer, x. [174]—the

lord cliancclior's, or lord keeper's lo-

cum tcnens in the houfe of lords, xiii.

[i2i]—fpeaker of the houfe of lords

"by patent in the abfence of the lord

chancellor, xiv. [171] an earl of

Great Britain, xix, [219]
Mansfield, James, |tfq.—his majefty's

ibiicilor-general, xxiii. [246]
I^Iarch, earl of—lord high connnifiioner

of the general aflembly of the church,

and Hiik commillioner of the police,

in Scotland, xix. [i^'o]

Marchmont, earl of—keeper of the great

leal of Scotland, vii. [120]
Markham, rev. dr. William—dean of

Rochefter, viii. [164]—dean of Chrilt

Church, Oxford, x. [17+j—biihop of

Chefter, xiv. [171]—preceptor to their

roval highneires the prince of Wales

and the biihop of Ofnaburgh, ib.

[172]—archbilhopof York, xix. [221]

iSIarlboroiigh, George duke of—keeper

of the privy leal, vi. [128]—high

ftewaid of Woodftock, ix. [163]

—

knight of the garter, x. [212]—prefi-

dent of the Radcliffe infn maiy at Ox-
ford, xv. [163]

M^rlovv, capt. Benjamin—rear-admiral

of the white, xxiii. [247]
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Marriot, James, L.L. D.—prefident and
judge of the high rouit of admiralty,

and a knight, xxi. [224]
Mnrfti, John, efq.—conful at Malaga,

xi. [212]
Mai 111, George, efq.—comptroller of his

majefty's n ivy, xv. [163]—clerk of

the aft s of the navy, and commifTioner

of the navy, xvi. [165]
Martin, Henry, efq —governor of North

Carolina, xiii. [185]—a commillioner

of the navy, xxiii. [249]
Maferes, Fiancis, efq.—a puifne judge

of the new court in the Eail-Indies,

xvi. [165]
Malkelyne, rev. mr.—aftronomer royal,

viii. [164]
Mafon, Edmund, efq.—a commifljoner

of the navy. vii. [120]
Mafon, rev. dr. Gecrge—biihop of So-

dor and Man, xxiii. [245]
Mafon, John Monck, efq.—commif-

fioner of excife in Ireland, xvi. [162]
MalTcy, col. Eyre— major-general in

America only, xix. [214]
Mulfey, Hugh, clq.—baron MalTey, of

Ireland, xix. [217]
Mathias, Emanuel, ei'q.—his majefty's

agent in Hamburgh, Kiemen, and Lu-
beck, vi. [131]—lefident with the

Hanfe Towns, xv. [162"]

Matthews, lieutenant - colonel Edward
—aid-de-camp to his majefty, xviii,

[201]
Matthev/, ccl. Edward—equerry to her

Majefty's houlhold, xii. [172]—ma-
jor-general, xxii. [243]

Matthias, Vincent, efq.— treafurer of

queen Ann's bounty, xix. [214]
!Maude, fir William, bart.—baron de

Montalt, of the kingdom of Ireland,

xix. [217]
Manger, Jolhua, efq.—an elder brother

of the Trinity-houfe, xvii. [184]
Mawbey, Joleph, of Bottleys, in Suny,

efq.—a baronet oi Great Britain, viii.

[,66]
Maximilian, baron de Rodt— pnnce

biihop of Conllance in Germany, xviii.

[186]
Maxwell, George, efq.^commillioner or

the cultoms in Scotland, vi. [129]
Maxwell, hon. and rev. Henry, dean of

KiluK re— biihop rf Dromore, viii.

[164]—billiop of Meath, ix. [164]
Maxwell, lieut. col.—col. of the 67[h re-

giment of foot, xvii. [185]
Maxwell, Robert, efq.—governor of the

Bahama iflands, xxii, [245]
W.y,
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May, James, of Mayfield, in the county

of Waterford, efq.—a baronet of the

kingdom of Ireland, vi. [130]
Ivlayiiard, rt. hon. Charles—lord lieute-

nant of the county of SufFoik, vi. [iz6]

—an Eneliih vifcount, ix. [166]
Mayne, Wiiliam, of Mr^rllon JVJorlain,

in the county of Btfdford, efq.—

a

baronet of Great Briuin, vi. [127]
•^'oaron Newhaven, of Ireland, xix.

['-'7]

Mejd, Samuel, efq.—a ccmmiiTioner of

the cufto-ns, vi. [127]—ix. [165]
Mead, John, efq.—provoft-marfhal-ge-

neryi of Jamaica, xvii. [187]
Meade, fir John, bart.—baron Gilford,

of Gilford, in the county of Down,
and vifcount Clan Wiiliam, of the ba-

rony of Clan William, in the county

of Tipperary, Ireland, ix. [i66]

Meckienburgh Strdilz, his molt ferene

highnefs Adolnhus Frederick, reign-

ing duke of—a knight of the garur,

vii. [66]
Meckienburgh, prince George Auguftus

of—a knight of the Danifh order of

the elephant, xii. [84]
J.'I.lbourne, Penyfton lord vifcount

Melbourne, of Kilmore, in the county

of Cavan, Ireland, xxiii. [24.8]

Mellifh, William, efq.—one of the joint

fecrttaries to the trealury, viii. [166]
—receiver -general of the cuitoms,

[167]
Melville, Robert, efq. governor of

Guada'oupe, iii. [97]—governor of

Grenada and the Grenadines, Domi-
nica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, vi.

MercL-r, George, efq.

North

— uentenant-

Caroliiia, x.govciTicr

Meredith, fir William, bart.—a lord of

the admiralty, viii. [i66]—ix. [166]
—comptroller of his majefty's houfe-

hold, and privy counfellor, xvii.

[184.]

Middleton, Charles, efq.— comptroller

of his maieftys navy, xxi. [223]
Midford, mr.— firll clerk ot the inrol-

ment-office for regiltering deeds. Sec.

in Middlelex, xvi. [163]
Milbanke, capt. M-.r>;—rear-admiral of

the white, xxii. [24.3]—vice-admiral
of the blue, xxiii. [247]

Milbanks, John, efq.—a commifHuner of
the fait -office, vi. [131]

Mildmay, Wiiliam, 6^4. of Moulfham-
hall, in Eilex

—

1 baronet of Grtat
Piitain, viii. [164]

T I O N S.

Miller, Jofeph, gent.—conful at Barce-
lona, vi. [127]

Mills, Thomas, efq. a knight, xr.

[161]
Mdton, rt. hon. Jcfeph lord, a baron of

the kingd.jm of Ireland—lord Milton,
of Milton Abbevj in Dorfetfhire, v.

[82]
Miltown, right hon. Jufeph earl of—

a

privy counfcllcr of the kingdom of
Ireland, xiii. [183]

M:!chell, Andrew, eiiq.—a knight of the

bath, and envoy extraordinary and
minilter plenipotentiary to the king of
Pruffia, viii. [168]

Mitchell, Hugh Henry, efq.—commif-
iioner and oveiieer of the barracks in

Dublin, XV. [162]
Molineux, fir Francis, knight—gentle-

man uiher of the biack rod, viii.

[167]
Molyneux, Charles William lord vif-

count—earl of Sefton in the kingdom
of Ireland, xiv. [174J

MompeiTon.,^ coL John—lieutenant go-
vernor of the Ifle cf Wight, ix. [168]

Monckton, hon. Roh^jrt—governor of
New York, iv. [99]—lieuten^nt-ge-

nerai, xiii. [1S5]—governor of Portf-

moutn, xxi. [222]
Monfon, lord—warden and chief iufllce

in eyre, of the fcrefts fouth cf Trent,
viii. [168]

Monfon, hon. George—an aid -de-camp
to his majeily, xii. [172]—comman-
der in chief cf the Ealt-Irdia com-
pany's forces in India, xvii. [184]

Montague, Edward, efq. a commlf-
fioner for appeals, and regulating the

duties of txcife, vi. [126]
Montague, hon. Charles, major-general

—lieutenant-general, viii. [164] i

knight of the bath, xiv. [171]
Montague, lord Charles—vice-adiniral

of South Carolina, and judge of the

admiralty court there, ix. [164]
Montagu, John, efq.—rear-admiral of

the blue, xiii. [185]—rear-admiral of
the red, xviii. [202]—vice-admiral of
the blue, xix. [213]—governor of
Newfoundland, ib. [214]—vice-ad-

miral of the red, xxi. [221]
Montagu, duke of—governor to their

royal highneffes the prince of Wales*

and the bifliop of Oihaburgh, xix.

[216]—niafter of the horfeto his ma-
jefty, xxiii. [24.9]

Montgomery, Robert, efq. :ommif-
fioner of the cuftoms m Scotland, vi.

Montjoinery.
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Montgomery, hon. col.—deputy ranger

of St. James's and Hyde paiks, ix.

Montgomery, William, efq.—commif-

fioner of excile in I?elaiid, xvi. [162]
Montgomery, William, of Macbiehill,

North Britain, elcj.—a baronet, xvii.

[186]
Montgomery, James, efq.—chief baron

of the exchequer in Scotland, xviil.

Moore, Zachariah, gent. — commiffary

of the nnifters, and deputy judge-ad-

vocate of the fcrces in Minorca, vi.

^'^-^^

Moore, Henry, efq. or Jamaica—a ba-

ronet, vii. {110]—governor of New
York, viii. [166]

Moore, Stevh'ii, eliq.—baron Kilworth,

of the kingdom of Ireland, vii. [121]
See alfo Mount Cafnell.

Mccre, John, efq. rear-admiral of the

red—a baronet of Great Britain, ix.

[164]—knight of the bath, and vice-

admual of the blue, xii'. [184]—vice-

admiial of the white, ib. 185.—vice-

admiial cf the red, xviii. [loi]—ad-

miral cf the blue, xxi. [221]

Moore, Wi'.liam, efq.—lolicitor-general

of Barbadces, xi. [21 J ]— attorney-

general of the fame, XV. [160]
Moore, rev. dr. John, canon of Chrift

Church Oxfon!—dean of Canterbury,

xiv. [174]—bifliop of Bungor, x\iii.

[201]
Moore, Thomas, efq.—a deemfter of

the Ifle of M^n, xv. [164]
Moore, rev. R chrud, M. A.—dean of

Emly, xix. [215]
Moore, Ponfcnby, elq.—coinmifTicner cf

barracks in Ireland, xix. [218]
Moore, capt. Matthew—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxiii. [247]
Mordaunt, lieut. general fir John—gene-

ral, xiii. [182]—governor of Berwick,

xxi. [222]
Moj-gan, Jt.hn, clerk— ch-iplain, to the

governor of the ifland ot Minorca, vi.

[128]
Morgan, Maurice, efq.—fecretary to the

colony of New J-rli-V, in America, ix.

[167]
Morgan, mefTrs. Thoj-nns, f.n- and Jun.

—joint prothonotarics and clerks of

the crown in the counties of Denbigh

Und Montgomery, x-xiii. [246]
Tvlcrrice, rt. hon. Humphrey, efq. comp-

troller of bis niajtfty's houlhold—

a

privy counfelior, vi. [1-6]
Morris, Ccrbyn, efq.—a commiflioner

of the cuftouis, vi. [137]—ix. [165}

Monis, dr. Michael—phyfician to the

hofpiials in North Aptrica, xviii.

[201]
Morris, Valentme, efq.—governor of

St. Vincent, in America, xix. [213,

2I4l
Morrifon, lieutenant-colonel George

—

qup.rier-malicr-general of all bis ma-
jefty's forces, a«d colonel in the army,

xvi. [162]
Morfe, Edward, efq—chief juftice ot

Senegambia, xv. [160]
Morton, earl of—prefident of the Royal

Society, vii. [57]
Morton, dr. Charles—principal librarian

of theMufeum, xix. [220]
Mofs, rev. dr. Ch::rles—bifliop of St.

David's, ix. [167]—^Infhop of Baih
and Wi-lls, xvii. [1S4]

Moifyn, lieutenant-general John—go-

vernor of Minorca, xi. [210]—gene-

ra!, XV. [161]

Moltyn, rev. Roger, A. M.—canon cf

Wuuilor, xvii. [188]
Moultrie, lion. John, efq —lieutenant-

general of Ea(l-?lorida, xiv. [171]
Muunt Cafheli, the riqht hen. Stephen

Icid vilcour.t—er.rl Mount Cafliell, cf

Cufhell, in the county of ripperary,

in the kingdom of Ireland, xxiii.

[248]
Mounteagle.. John lord—vifconnt Weft-

port, of the county of Maj'o, in the

kingdom oi Ireland, xi. [211]
Mount-Fiorence, rt. hen. William baron

—vi:count Ennifkilltn, of the king-

dom of Ireland, xix. [217]
Mountmones, rt. hon. baron—a vifcount

cf the kinprdom of Ireland, by the

name and title cf vifcount IMountmcr-

res, of Caftlunorrcs, in the county of

Kilkenny, vi. [130]
Mountlhiart, lord, cf Scotland lord

lieutenant of the county of Glamor-
gan, XV. [161]—baron Cardiff, of

Cardiff cattle, Glamor^anfliire, xix.

[215]—a privy counfelior, and envoy

extraordinary at Turin, xxii. [244]
Moyfty, Abel, eiq.—a Welch judge,

XX. [225]
Mulgrave, right hon. Conftantine John,

baron of the kingdom of Ire<and—

a

lord of the admiralty, xx. [226]
Mulfo, Edward, efq.—receiver of the

firlt- fruits, xvi. [163]
Munro, Alexander, ex-conful at Ma-

drid, xiii. [182]
Munro, George, of Poyntzfield, Cro-

niartie—a knight, xxii. [244]
Munro, major-general Hefloi—knight

cf the batli, .\-\ii. [244]
Murray,
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Murray, Robert, efq.—receivci-general

and cafliier of the cultoms and the

duties on fait, in Scotland, vl. [1^9]
Murray, lion, colonel James—governor

of Quebec, vi. [131]—major general,

viii. [165]—lieut. general, xv. [161]
—lieut. governor of IVIinorca, xvii.

[1S9]
Murray, hon. Walter—receiver-general

at Quebec, viii. [165]
Murray, John, efq. refident at Venice

—ambaffador at Conftantinople, viii.

[i68j
Murrav, lieut. gen. lord Job i—general,

xiii. [i8a]

Murrav, Charles, efq.—3£;ent and con-

ful - general at the Madeiras, xiv.

[174]
Murray, Alexander, efq.—his m.ijefty's

Ible folicitor in Scotland, xviii. [203]
Murray, lieut. col. James,—^jovernor of

Upnor Caftle, x"iii. [204.3

Mufgrave, fir William, hart.—a com-
miflioner of the cufroms, vi. [127]

—

ix. [165I
Mylne, fir John, bart.—captain of Cowes

caftle, in tlie Illc of Wight, xiv.

t^73]
Myrts, Wiiham, efq.—lieut. governor

of, and fuperintendant of trade in,

Senegambia, xvi. [164]

N.

KJA.^S, John, lord—vifcount Mayo,
*-^ of Monecrouer, Ireland, xxiii.

[a+8]
Naig, Edward, efq.—aiTiftafit fecretary

to the tax-office, xvii. [188]
Napier, col. William—major-general,

XV. [161]
Nares, nir. ferjeant—a knight, and one

of thi judges of the court of common-
picas, xiv. [lyf*]

NalTau, hon. Richard Savage—a prin-

cipal cleiic of the board of green-
cloth, xiv. [171]

Nelthorpe, William, efq.—commiflioner

of cuftoms in Scotland, xvii. [187]
Neville, Arthur Jones, efq.— a comn)if-

fioner of his majeliy's revenue in Ire-

land, xiv. [172]
Newcaftle, his grace the duke of—firft

comir.'.ni >ner of the treafurv, iv. [87]
—a barony, with ihe reriiinder to

Thomas Pelham, efq. v. [82]—lord

pnvy-feal, viii.
j
166 —lo: J lieutenant

ar.d ciiitos rotulorum of the county

of Nottingham, and keeper, Siz, of

T I O N S.

Sherwood Foreft, and of Tolwood
Park, ib. [167.]

Newcome, rev. dr. William—bifhop of
Diomore, ix. [164]—bifbop of Olfory,

xviii. [202]—bifliop of Waterford and
Lifmore, xxii. [245]

Newcome, dv.— dean of Rocheftcr, x.

^[174]
Ncwnham, Nathaniel, efq.—alderman of

Vintry Ward, London, xvii. [161]
Newton, rt. rev. dr. Thomas, bi;hop of

Briitol— ican of St. Paul'?, xi. [212]
Nichohon, John, efq.—ibllcitor to tii6

ftamp-office, xiii. [182]
Nilbett, Albert, gent.—conful in the

Canary Illands, vi. [127]
Noaiiles, marquis de—ainbafTidor in

England iiom France, xix. [220]
Noel, rev. dr.—dean of Saiiibury, xxiii.

[^45]
Nolken, baron de—knight of the polar

liar, xvi. [127, 128]
Nocth, John Mervin, efq.— purveyor

and phyfician extraordinary to tiie

holpiials in North America, xviii.

Norvh. right hon. Fredeiick lord— a
ccmiy.illioner of the treafurv, iv. [87]
vi. [127J—a paymafter of the forces,

ix. [165]—a privy counfellor, [167J—chancellor of the exchequer, and a

lord of the treafurv, x. [174.]—firft

lord of t.ie treafurv, xiii. [181]—re-

corder of Gloucelbr, xv. [159]

—

knight of the girter, ib. [160]—chan-

cellor of the uni«erriiy of Oxford, ib.

[162]—lord lieutenant and cultos ro-

tulorum of the county ot Somerfet,

xvii. [184]—recorder cf I aunton, ib.

[189]— lord warden cf tlie Cinque
Ports, Sec. xxi. [223]

North, hon. and rev. Brownlow, LL.D.
one of his majefty's ch.aplains in or-

dinary dean of Canterbury, xiii.

[185]—biftiop of Litchfield and Co-
ventry, xiv.[i75]—bilhopof Worccf-
ter, xvii. [189]

North, rt. hon. lady—keeper of Bufhy
Park, xiv, [173]

North, Francis, efq.—a joint receivers-

general of his majeliy's revenues in

Virginia, xv. [162J
North, rev. dr. Montague—canon of

Wmdfor, xviii. [203]
North, hor,. Frederick—one of the cham-

berlains of his majefty's e-xchequer,

xxii.-[24j]

Northampton, right hon. Spencer earl of
—lord lieutenant of the ciunty of

Northampton, x:v. [173]
Northeflc,
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Northefk, right hon. George carl of

—

admiral ot the blue, xiii. [1S4.]—ad-

miral of the white, xxi- [211]
Northey, Willi;im, el'q. a commif-

fioncr for trade and piantatior^s, xiii.

Northingtor., right hon. the earl of

—

lord lieutenant ot the county, and
town of Souihampton, vii. [121]

—

lord piefidcnt c;f the cotincil, ix. [165]
Njilhington, riglu hon. Robert earl ot

—knight of the thiltlc, xvi. [165]
Norihiimbdland, right hon. Hugh earl of

—lord lieutenant of Ireland, vi. [12S]

—vice-admiral of ail America, vii.

[121]—an carl artd duke, by the titles

of earl Percy, and duke of Nonh.un;-

bc'.land, <5tC. ix. [166]—aialhr cf the

hori'e, xxi. [224]
Norton, Wdliani, efq.—minirter to the

Swii's cantons, viii. [164]
Norton, fn- Fletcher— chief juftice in

eyre, and a prlvy-counfeilur, xii. [171]—!peaker of the lion, hoafe of com-
mons, xiii. [iSi}

Norton, Fittcher, elq.—baron of the ex-

chequer in Scoiland, xi.v. [214].

Nil cnr, right hon. Robert,—fiilt lord

of trade and plantations, ix. [167]

—

baron Nu^eiit of Carlanltown, and
vifcount Cl.ue, in the kingdom of

Irehn.il, ib. [167] See Clare, vifcount

—-carl Ni^^ent, in Ireland, xix. [217]—^a joint vice treafarer in Ireland, xx.

[225]
Nugent, James, of Donore, in Ireland,

tfq.—a baronet of thai kingdom, xi.

Nuthall, Thomas, efq.—foliciior to the

tre^ifiiry, viii. [166]—coiTmiilhoner of

thi coacli-oiiitc, xviii. [201]

O

O.

AKES, Richard, tfq.—minirter at

Warfaw, xxi. [.223]

O'Brien, WJiiani, eiq.—fecretary and

provolt marihalof the Bermuda IflanJs,

x\. [211]
O'Brien, Lucius, efq.—rear-admiral of

the white, xiii. [185]
O'Donncl, Ncal, efq. of Newport in the

county of Mayo—a baronet of the

ki'.-.gdom of Ireland, xxiii. [249]
Ogiivie, col. George—a major-general,

xxii. [243] r
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Ogle, rev. dr.—dean of Winchcfter, x'lu

Ogle, captnin fir Chaloner, knt.^—rear-

admiral of the blue, xxiii. [247]
O'Hara, colonel Charles—Governor of

Seneg:il, viii. [169J
Oliver, Richard, elq.—member for the

city of London, xiii. [127]
Oliver, Silver, elq.—a privy couHfellw

of Iieland, xiii. [183]
Oliver, Andrew, efq.—lieuJenant-gover-

nor of MaflTachiifti's Bay, xiii. [185]
Oliver, 'I'bomas, efq.— lieiitenant-go-

verno|- of Mulfachufet's Bay, xvii.

[j86]
O'Neil, John, efq.—a privy counfellor in

Ireland, xxiii. [248, 249]
Ongley, Rt^bert Hci:kv, elq. baron

Ongky. of Ireland, xix. [217]
OnlloA', Denzil, efq.— a c<mm!flioner

of the falt-oifice, vi. [131]
Onllow, George, efq.— a lord of the

trealury, viii. [166]—ix. [165]—

a

privy counfellor, x. [174] baron

Crartley of Ember Court in the coun-

ty of Surry, xix. [215]—lord lieu-

tenant and cultos rotuiorum of the

county of Surry, xix. [220]—comp-
troller of his majelly's houftiold, xx.

[225]—'.rea'iirer of the fame, xxii.

[245] — a lord of the bedchambe.--,

xxiii. [246]
Onllow, rev. Arthur— chnplain to the

houfe of commons, xvii. [i?7j

canon of Chrift-Church, Oxford, xxii.

[^-44]

Ord, John, efq.—attorney-general of the

duchy of Lancalfer, x x. [226]
Orford, right hon. George carl of

—

ranger of St. James's Park, vi. [126]
Orlebar, John, efq—a commiflioner of

excife, vi. [126]
Orlebar, RitSiard, efq.—a clerk of the

privy cjuncil in extraordinary, vii.

[121]
Orwell, right hon. Francis lord, a baron

of Ireland—a commiificner of trade

and plantations in England, vi. [127]
—vifcount, xix. [217] — earl Ship-

brooke, of the kingdom of Ireland,

XX. [222]
Ofborne, John, efq.—envoy extraordi-

nary at the court of Drefden, xiv.

ri7i]
0{l>orn, col. fir George, bait.—major-

general, xxii. [243]
Olborne, Henry, efq. vice-admiral of

Great Britain, vi. [125]
Olborne, Robert, elq.—a commiflioner

of the navy, vii. [120]
Oiborne,



PROMO
Ofborne, fir William, baronet, a com-

miflioner of excife, and a privy coun-
feilor, in Ireland, xiii. [183]

Olhaburgh, his royal highnefs the biftiop

of—knight of the garter, xiv. [172]—a colonel in the array, by brevet,

xxiii. [247]
Oflbry, Upper, earl of—loid lieutenant

of the county of Bedtord, xiv. [170]
Ofwald, James, elq.—n. com.iiidVjner of

the tieafury, iv, [87]—a jmvy coun-
fellor, vi. [128]

Ofwald, rtv. dr. John—bHhoi> of Dro-
more, in the kingdom of Ireland, vi.

[129]—bifliop of Raphoe, in Ireland,

ib. [130]
Oughton, James Adolphus, colonel

—

a ujajor-general, viii. [165]—a lieute-

nant-general, xiii. [183]—lieutenant-

governor of Antigua, XV. [164.] a

knight of the bath, xvi. [163 J—com-
mander m chief in North Britain, xxi.

[222]
Oultremontj his excellency Charles Ni-

cholas Alexander de—bifhop of Liege,

vi. [71]
Ourry, Henry Paul, efq.—a commifTioner

of the navy, xxiii. [249]
Owen, John, colonel—a major-general,

viii. [165]—a lieutenant-general, xv.

[161]
Owen, Hugh, efq.—lieutenant and cuf-

tos rotuiorum for the county of Pem-
broke, xviii. [203]

Owen, VVyniot, efq.—governor of Mil-
ford Haven, xix. [220]

Oxford and Mortimer, rt. hon. Edward
earl of—lord lieutenant of the county
of Radnor, ix. {164]

P.

T| A L L I s E R, Hugh, efq. gover-
•^ nor ot Newfoundland, vii. [120]—

comptroller of the navy, xiii. [184]—a baronet, xvi. [164]—a commif-
fioner of the navy, ib. [165]—gover-

nor of Scarborough cattle, ib. [186]—rear-admiral of the blue, xviii. [202]—a lord of tlieadiniralry, ib. [202]^
rear-admiral of the whit°, xix. [213]
-—rear-admiral of the red, xxi. [221]
vice-admiral of the blue, ib. [221]—

-

matter of his majefty's hofpiial at

Greenwich, xxiii. [246]—.vice.adnjiral

of the white, ib. [247]
Palir.er, William, efq,—commiflioner of

T I O N S.

the navy, xvi. [165]—comptroller 6?
vi(5luaUing acconipts, xxiii. [249]

Palmerlton, lord vii'count—-a commif-
honer for trade and plantations, ix.

[16s] a lord of the admiralty, ib.

[166J a lord of the treafury, xx,
[226]

Panmure, lieutenant-general William earl
ot—general, xiii. [182]

Papiilon, David, efq.—a commiHioner of
excife, vi. [126]

Parker, major-general John—lieutenant-
general, xiii. [183]

Parker, capt. Peter—a knight, xv. [iCi]—rear-admiral of the blue, xx. [224]—rear-admiral of the white, xxi. [221]—rear-admiral of the rtd, ib. [221]
vice-admiral of the blue, xxii. [143]

vice-.admu-al of the white, xxiiu

Parker, lir Thomas, knt. late lord chief
baron of the exchequer—a privy coun-
felior, XV. [164]

Parker, major-general George Lane

—

colonel of the 20th regiment of foot,
xvi. [163]

Parker, capt. Hyde, fen.—rear-admiral
of the blue, xxi. [221]—rear-admiral
ot the red, xxii. [243]—vice-admiral
of the bUiL-, xxiii. [247]

Parnell, John, of Rathleague, in th*;

Queen's county, Ireland, efq.—a ba-
ronet of that kingdom, ix. [167]

Parry, William, efq.— rear-admiral of
the red, xiii. [ 1 84]—vice-admiral of
the blue, ib. [185]—vice-admiral of
the white, xviii. [201, 202] vice-
admiral of the red, xix. [213]—ad-
miral of the blue, xxi. [221]

Parry, rev. Gregory- prebendary of
Worceller, xv. [159]

Pany, Thomas, efq.— receiver of the
tenths, xvi. [163]

Parflow, major-ger.t,ral John—colonel of
the 30th regiment of foot, xiii. [182]—lieutenant-general, ib. [183]

Parfons, John, M. D —clinical profeflbr
to the Radciiffe infirmary at Oxford,
xxiii. [216J

Paterfon, James, major-general— lleut,

general, viii. [164]
Paterfon, Walter, efq.—captain-general

and governor of the iiland of Sr. Jolm
in America, xii. [171]

Paterfon, lord chief jultice a privy
C-unfellor of Ireland, xiii. [184]

Paterfon, John, elq—cleik to the com-
miffioners of land tax tor London, xv
[164]

Paterloii, I:eut. col. James— adiutant-
general in North Anieaca, xix.'fzigj

Patiifon,
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Pattifon, lieut. col. of the royal artillery—colonel ot" tlic /j-th regiment oi the

lame, xx. ['.23]—major-general, xxii.

[14-3]

Pawlttt, capt. William—captain of an
indepeii.iei;t company of invalids at

Jerl'ey, xhi. [219]
Paxton, Charles, el<|.—a commifiioner of

the cuftoms in America, x. [173

J

Payne, ilalph, elq.—kniglit ot the hath,

xiv, [171]—governor of the LeewarJ
lllanils, lb. [173] a clerk of the

beard oi green-cloth, xx. [22+]
Payne, George, efq. keeper of the

Jiops in the Tower of Londor, xviii.

[205]
Pavne, rev. mr.—canon refidenliarv of

Weils, :cvii. [iSg]
Pearibr., capt. Kichard—a knighr, xxiii.

['-45]

Pc:r;cn, Richard, colonel—maior-gene-
ral, viii. [165] •ieutenaiit-general,

XV. [i6ij—ltaff officer, x;;i. [222]
Pelhani, Thomas, efq.—a coir.niiilioncr

of the admiralty, iv. [83] — conip-

treller of the hoiifliold, viii. [i66j—
a privy counleilor, ib. [167]—chief

hiftice in tyre beyond Trent, xvii.

[iS+]
Pelium, Henry, efq.—a comir.iiTioner cf

the ciiltoms, vi. [127]—commiflloner

ot the v:i5\iialling-cffice, x:x. [220]
Pelliam, rr. hon. Thomas lord— fiir-

veyor-gciieral of the cuftcms in the

port ot London, xvi. [165]—keeper

oi the great wardrobe, xviii. [20+]
Pembroke, rt. hon. Henry earl oi, ma-

jor-general— lieutenant- general, xiii.

Pennington, Jv>fcpli, efq. a conimif-

fioner ot the eulloms, vi. [127]
Penrcn, Henry, efq.—a lord of the ad-

miralty, xvii. [189]
Peppereil, William, of BoPvon, N;\v

England, elq.—.—a baronet of Gr..at

Britain, xvii. [i38l
Pepys, dr.—phyfician extraordinary to

the king's perii'n, xix. [213]
Percy, rt. hon. Hugh earl—major-gene-

ral in America only, xviii. [203]
lieutenant-general in Americu only,

xix. [214]
Percv, rev. dr. Thomas—dean of Car-

liile, xxi. [224]
Perry, rev. William Cecil liean cf

Kiibloe, XV. [160]—dean of Derry,
xxiii. [244]

Perryn, Richard, efq.—a baron of the

exchequer and a knight, xix. [214]
Peter, John, efq,—conl'ul at Oltend, &c.

x\ii. [187]
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Felt, Robert, efq.—commiflfioner of the

viclualling-oftice, XV. [163]
Peyton, Hci:ry, of Doddington, in the

Ifle of Elv, dq.—a baronet, xix. [218]
Phclpiis, Richard, efq.—provoft mar/hal

ot thuLteward Illands, xi. [211]
Phelps, Richard, efq. fecreiary to the

etnbafl'y to the cathohc king, in 1763,
vi. [127]

Philips, fir John, bart.—a privy coun-
fellor, vi. [126]

Philips, William, efq. clerk cf the

briefs in the court of chancery, xix.

Piiihps, col. William—major-general in

America only, xix. [214]
Philips, fir Richard, ban.—baron Mil-

ford of the kingdom of Ireland, xix.

Phillipfcn, lieutenant- colonel Richird
Burton—.aid-de-camp to his majelly,

xviii. [204J major-general, xxli.

r^-43]
Phipps, Conftantine, efq.—baron Mul-

grave, of New Rofs, in.the county of

Wcxfcrd, x. [173]. See Mulgrave,
loid.

Phipps, John, efq. one cf the band
of genttemen penfioncrs, xvi, [165]

Pigot, Gccrge, efq. late governor ot Fort

St. Gcoix,e—a baronet, vii. [121]—
a baron cf Ireland, viii. [169]

Pigot, Robert, ei'q warden of the

Mint, xiv. [174]
Pigot, Hugh, efq.—rear-admiral of the

wiiite, xviii. [202]—vice-adm. of the

blvie, xix. [213]—vice-admiral of the

white, xxi. [221] vice-admiral ot

the red, xxiii. [246]
Pigolt, col. Robert— major-general in

America only, xi::. [214J
Pigott, major Thomas—chief engineer

of all his Uiajefiv's forts and garrifon*

in Ireland, xix. [215]
PIr.go, Benjamin, pent.—rouge dragon

purfuivant at arms, xxiii. [24^]
Pitt, r'ght hon. William, eiq.—a fecre-

tary of ftate, iv. [88]—a barony to

his lady and fon, and a penfion of

3000I. per ann. upon himlelf and fon,

ib. [164]—a vilcountand earl of Great

Britain, ix. [165]. See Chatham,
earl of

Pitt, Thomas, efq.

—

1 commiflioner of

the admiralty, vi. [128]
Pitt, George, efq.—ambaffador extraor-

dinary and plenipotentiary to his ca-

tholic majelly in 1770, xiii. [182]—

a

barori, lord Rivers, of Stratlieldfay in

the county of Souiliampton, ?;ix. [21 5].

Sec lord Rivers,.

Pitt,



Pitt, col. W'lliam Auguftus major-

general, xiii. [183]—lieutenant-gene-

ral and colonel of the 10th regiment
of dragoons, xxiii, [247]

Planta, nir. Jofeph— afliitant librarian

- at the Muf.mm, xvi. [So]—fecretary

to the Royal Society, xix. [221]
Pleydell, John Cleve, eiq.—fecretar'.' to

the commander in chief of the torccs

in Ireland, xvii. [186]
Pleydell, William Morton, efq.—com-

milTioner of the coach-o*Hce, xviii.

[zoi]
Pocock, admiral fir George—a knight

of the br.th, iv. [115]
Pococke, rt. rev. dr. b.lhop of Oflbry—

bifhop of Elphin, viii. [165]
Pollington, John lord, ot Longford—

a

vllcount and earl of the kingdom of

Ireland, by the title of earl Mexbo-
rough, &c. viii. [168]

Polvvarih, lord, of Scotland—an Englifh

b.iion, lord Hume of Berwick, xix.

Pomejoy, col. John—major-general, xv.

[16,]
Pomfret, rt. hon. earl ot ranger of

Windibr Little Park, vi. [126] a

privy courHellcr, xiv. [171]
Ponfonby, it. hon. John—fpcaker of the

houle of commons in Ireland, xii.

Pool, fir H?nry, bait.— rommiflioner of
the exciie, viii. [167]

Poole, William, eiq.—receiver-general to

the commiflioners of the exciie, viii.

[167]
Poole, m.a;or Nevinfon— lieutenant-go-

vernor of Pendennis Cadle, xix. [220]
Porien, Stan'.er, el'q.—conful-general at

Madrid, vi. [127] a knight, xv.

[161]—keeper of ftate papers, xvii.

[186]
Porteous, rev. dr.—matter of St. Crofs,

xix. [ZI4-] bilhop of C heller, xix.

[221]
Poner, James, efq. minlfter at th?

court of Brufl'els, vi. [129]—a knight

batchelo.'-, ib. [131]
Porter, James, efq.—comptroller on the

calhier of tlie accounts of the cuftoms

and other duties in America, x. [173]
Portland, his grace the duke of a

privy counlelloi", viii. [166]
Pottenger, Richard, efq. a clerk to

privy feal, and regifter of the court of

requefts, vi. [127]
Potter, rtv. dr. Jean of Canterbury,

ix. [168]
Potter, ThoMias, eri;j.—a Wdch judge,

xxi. [222]

PROMOTIONS.
Potts, James, efq.—^judge of the admi-

ralty at Qu^ebec, viii. [164]
Potts, John, efq.—^.iudge of the vice-ad-

mirp.lty court at Quebec, xi. [211]
Poulett, rt. hon. Vere earl—lord lieu-

tenant of tlie county of Devon, xiv.

[170]
Powel, John, efq. a joint agent and

folicitor to all the regiments und in-

dependent companies of invalids, x.

[173]
Po-.vell, fir Alexander, knt.—recorder of

Salilburv, xvii. [183]
Povvnall, John, eiq.—provoft-mafter-ge-

iieral of Nevis, St.Chriftopher, Mont-
ferrat, Antigua, Sec. xiv. [172]

Povv'is, rt. hon. Arthur eail—lord lieu-

tenant of the county of Salop, vii. [121}

—general, xv. [161}
Powis, rt. hon. George Edward Henry

earl—recorder of Ludlow, Salop, xix.

[220]—lord lieutenant of the county

of Montgomery, ib. [220]
Powlett, hon. M.—groom porter to his

majefty, ix. [164]
Pratt, Benjamin, efq.— chief juftice of
New York, iv. [99]

Pratt, Charles, efq.—a knight, and lord

chief jultice of the court of common-
pleas, vi. [189] a baron of Great
Britain, bv the name, &c. of baron

Camden, of Camden-place, Kent, viii.

[ill]. See Camden, lord.

Pratt, hon. Thomas, brother to lord

Camden—keeper of the treafury re-

cords, viii. [167]
Prefcott, col. Robert—major-general in

America only, xix, [214]
Prefcott, Richard—col. of the 7th reg.

of foot, xix. [220]
Prefion, col. George major-general,

XV. [161]
Pievoft, James, colonel—major-general

in America only, viii. [165]—lieut.

general in Am.erica only, xvi. [162]
Pievoft, colonel Augulline— major-ge-

neral, xxii. [243]
Price, Richard, el'q.—auditor of the re-

venues within the counties of Lincoln,

Nottingham, Derby, and Chefter, and*

alio auditor to the accounts of money
arifing by writs of covenant, &c. in the

alienation -office, vi. [126]
Price, Charles, of Roie-hill, Jamaica,

efq.—a baronet of Great Britain, xi.

[112]
Pringle, John, M. D.——a baronet of

GreatBritain, ix. [164]—prefident of
the Royal Society, xv. [164]

Proby, hon. Charles—comptroller of the

[C] vicluallci*
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viSuallcrs accounts of his majefty's

navy, xiv. [173 J commillioncr of

the navy, ih. [17 5 J
—cimp^roUer ot

Cnatham f-uJ bhetrncis yiuds, xvi.

[J65]
Pron^, hop., an'l rev. dr. d.an cf

Lr.chticld, xx. [ai+l
ProJ^toi, f.r Wtl;iaiii BeaucV.amp, b:irt,

—a kr.ight of ihe bail), iv. [115]
Puiolas, Hemy, elq.—Kiclimond htrald

ai arms, vi. [127]
Puiteney, Haiiy, lieutenant-general—

general cf horle, viii. [164.]

PuiCcil, James, el^. lieutenant- go-

vernor ct Toilola, and of the C iribhee

jllai>ds called the Virg'ii iflands, xii.

[•71]
Pyt, 1 homa';. elq.—vice-admiral of the

red, x>ii. [ 1 84]—kuic,hc and admiral

of the biue, xvi. [164J—idniiral of

the white, xxi. [221] lituicfjant-

general of the marines, xxiii. [247]
P\c, rcv. dr. Rijbcrt prtbeudaiy cf

Kotlieftei, xui. [187]
Pye, Waltu, efq.- chafe-wax, xxi.

[223]

•^ U A R M E; George, efq.—a commif-

^^ fi'jr.er ot cxcile, ix. [163]
Qi^ici.r.i, M. t:.e Venetiau ambaflador in

Enidan.l—a knigut, vi. [76]
Qiitcnib'jrv- Ciiiries duke ot lord

jutticc-gtiieral of bcotlind, vi. [127]

R.

r) AD N OR, rt. hon. J.irob Pleydell,

•*^ eirl ot—recoriler of New Sarum,

VViiifhire, xix. [214] •

Rainvford, lic\itenant-colonel Charles

—

aid - de-camp to his niajefty, xvii.

Kumiis. nn-. Jofeph—clck of the fpicery

at Si. ]aiv.e>"s. xv. [164I
Vandail, Wiiiiam, efq. prothonotary

and clerk of the crown in the counties

<.f Dfnhjgh and Montgomery, xix.

j\ 1! u In'o, John, efq.—atlorney-general

oi V 'rginirt. X. ['73]
'

'i't.-'i!.. :ev. Simucl—.lean of St.Flanan,
!"\ ilsloe, lrr:land, xxiii. [244]

Xfi-iii^fbn, Waktr, ciq. and alderman
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— prtfuicr.t of fildrwell hofpiul, xvi.

[163]—a knight, xvii. [184]
Raymond, Chaiics, ot Valentint-hotife,

ElTcx, tfq.—a baionet of Great Bri-

tain, xvii. [186]
ReyiiJidfon, Jacob, efq.—commidioner

of the co:ichoftive, xviii. [202]—

a

citrk of the privy fe.d, xix. [216}
Reynolds, Jolin, tiq.— rear-aJniual of

tile likic, xviii. [202]—rear-admiral

of the whiiL-, xix. [213]—rtar-adniiral

of the red, xxi. [221]—-vice-admiial
of ihc blue, ib. [221 J —vice-admiral of

the white, xxiii. [247]
Rt.7z )nico, c .rdinal Charles, ele'led pope,

by the name. Sec. of pope Clement
XIII. 1. [102]

Rice, Gco.gc, fclq.—a commifTioner for

trade a^id planiatiuns, iv. [88]—trea-

liiivr cf h\6 maielty's chan.ber and a

privy couiifelloi, xiii. [183]
Ricliardion, Clement, eli:^. conful at

Cagliari, in Sjitli.iia, xvii. [188]
Ric'i;;, Robert, elq.—conful at Venice,

xix. [219]
Richmond, rev. dr.—^bifhop of Sodorand
Man, XV. [163]

Richmond, his gr:.ce the duke of—lord

lic'.'.tenant and cuftos rotulomm of

bulfex, vi. [131]—a privy counfcllor,

vii'.. [168]—one of the principal k-
creiaries of ftatt-, ix. [164] lieut.

general, xiii. [1S3]
Ridddl, James, LL.D. of Suiiaik, Ar-

gyltfhirc—a baronet of Great Britain,

XTci. [223]
Rigby, Chrillopher, efq.—receiver-gene-

ral of the Itamp duties, vi. [127]—

a

ccmmifiior.er of t.ixes, x. [174]
Rigby, Richard, efq.—a privy connfcl-

lor, vi. [12?]—a vice-tr-.aJv;rer tt Ire-

land, xi. [209] paymallcr of the

forces, ib. [211]
Rigby, Ch.r.es, elq.——one cf the com-

nvilTioners of liie taxes, viii. [167]
Rivers, James, efq.—one of the clerks

of his majelly's figint, vi. {126]
Rivers, lord—lord lit.utcnaiu ot the coun-

ty of Southampton, xxni. [245]
Rix, mr. town clerk of the city cf

London, xvii. [163]
Robcits, John, efq.—a commjflioner of

trade and plaiitaii-ns, viii. [167]
Robeits, John Chriliopher, efq.—fecre-

tary of the province of Quebec, xi.

[z.i]
Robtits, Robeit apoihecary to the

hofr-itals in North America, xviii.

[:o.]-

Roberilon, mr.—librarian to the Royal

Society, .\Lx. £221]
Hobinfon,
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HflMnfon, rt. rev. dr. Richard, bifnop

of Kiltlare— archbifhop of Armigh
ar.d lord hi;jli almoner inlrehnd, viii.

[164]—Saron Rokeby, of the king-

dom of Ireland, xx. [223]
Kobinibn, hon. Thomas—a lord of trade

and plantations, ix. [167]—vice-cham-

berlain to her majrity and a privy

counlellor, xiii. L^^^]
Robinfun, John, efq—a commiffioner of

the cuftoins in Aaierica, x. [173]
Robinfon, Thomas, efq.— a commif-

fioner for uade and plantations, xi.

Robinion, Walter, eil^.—^:hief jiiftice of

Tobago, xvii. [186]
RoMnfon, general—^ovei'ncr of New

York, xxii. [244]
Rochford, rt. hon. William Henry Nf-

fau earl of—ambaffador extraordinarv,

&c. to the court of Spain, vi. [130]
-^—ambaff.idor to the court of France,

ix. [164]—lecretary of liate f^r the

Northern department, x. [21a]—for

the Southern department, xiii. [186]
—-knight of the garter, xxi. [222]

Hockingham, rt. hon. Charles marqtiis

of—a knight of the garter, iii. [71]—

r

a privy counfelior, viii. [i66]—firft

lord of the treafurVj ib. £166]—lord

lieut. and cuftos rotulorum of the

North and Weft Ridings of the city

and county of York, ib. [167]
RcJdam, capt. Robert—rear-admiral of

the white, xxi. [221]—-vice-admiral

of the blr;, xxii. [2x3]—vice-admiral

of the white, xxiil. [247]
Rodney, vice-admiral— a baronet of

Great Britain, vii. [120]—ma iter of

Greenwich hoipual, viii. [i$8]

vice-aimirai of the white, xiii. [1S4I

—vice-admii-al of the blue. ib. [185]
—rear-admiral of Great Britain, xiv.

{ 174]—-vice-admiral of the red,xvii!.

faoi] admiral of the white, xix.

{22j] coir.mander in chief ot his

inaielty's fleet at Barbadocs, and the

Leeward I Hands, and knight of the

bath, xxiii. [248]
Rogers, Frederick, efq.—commiflioner

of the navy, xiv. [175]—comptroller

of Plymouth yard, xvi. [165]
Rogers, (ir Frederick, baronet—recorder

of Plymouth, xvii. [184]
Rofe, George, cl'q.—furveyor of his ma-

jellv's revenue arifmg by fines, &c,

of the green-wax monies, xviii. [201]
Rofebeny, earl of .a knight of the

thillle, xiv. [171]
Rofs, David, efq.—a lord of feffion io

Scotland, xix, [213]
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Rofs, rev. dr. John—blihop of Exeter,
xxi. [220]

Rofs, capt. fir John Lockhart, bart.—r-

rear-admiral of the blue, xx i. [243]—-rear-adiniral of the red, xxiii. [247]
Rothes, rt. hon. John earl of—general

of foot, viii. [164]
Rous, George, ciq.—-prothonotaiy and

clerk of the cro.vn in the'ccuniies of
Carmarthen, Pembroke, Cardigan, Sec,

xiv. [175].
Row, Mi Iward, efq.—comnaiflioner of

the fak-oflice, xiv. [175]
Rowley, mrs. Elizabeth Ormfbv—-a ba-

ronel's and vilcountcfs of Ireland, by
the titles of baronefs Summeihill, &c.
and vifcountefs Ljngfurd, &;c. viii.

[169]
Ro'.viev, capt. J>.lhua—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxii. [243]—rear-admiral of
the red, xxiii. [247]

Ruiane, William, colonel^ ma'or-ge-

neril, viii. [165]—,ieutenant-gen. xv,

[161]
Rumboid, Thomas, efq. governor of
Madras—-a baronet or Gieat Britain,

xxii. [244]
Rutland, his grace Charles duke of—

s

lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum

of the county of Leicefter, xxii,

[244]
Ruxborough, rt. hon. Jofeph lord rif-

count of Ireland—ran earl of the faid

kingdom, by the name, &c. of the

earl of Miltown in the county of Dub-
lin, vi. [129]. See Miltown, earl of.

Ryder, rt. hon. Naihaniel^oaron Har-
rowbv, in the county of Lintoln, xi¥>

[2x5]

CACTCViLLE, rt. hon. lord George-r*
'^ privy counfelior, viii. [168]—a vice.»

treafurer of Ireland, [169]. See Ger-
main, lord George.

Sackvilie, hon. mr.— private fecretarf

to lord George Sackvilie Germain for

the American department, xviii. [205 j

Salilbury, rt. hon. James earl of—trea-

fuier of the houlhold and .a privy

counfelior, xxiii. [247]
Salter, col. John—major-general, xiii.

[183]
Sampfon, James, efq.— conful- general

at Tetiian, xiii. [»8iJ
{C] % Sacdbjr,
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Sandby, Thotras, efq.—architeft ot the

board otWorks, xx. [113]

Sandfoid, Robert, dq.—governor of

the town and port of Galway, xi.

[210]
Suiultord, major- general Edward

litiitcnant-general, xiii. [183]

Sandwicli, John eail of ainbafl'.idor

extraordinary and plenipotentiary to

the catholic king, vi. [126, 127]—
iirlt loid of theadmirahy,ib. [128J—

a

principal fecretary of Itute, ib. [130

—

principal lecretary of Itate tor the

Norihern department, xiii. [186]

—

firlt lord of the admiralty, xiv. [170]

—2;eneral, xv. [161]

Sandys, lord-^a cominiflTioner for trade

and plantations, iv. [88]

Saunders, admiral fir Charles a

knight of the bath, iv. [ r 15]—a lord

of the admiralty, viii. [i66j—^ix. [166]

1 privy counfellor, ix. [i66]—ad-

miral of the blue, xiii. [184]

Saver, James, efq.—rear-admiral of the

blue, xiii. [185]—rear-adiiiiral of the

red, xviii. [202]—vice-admiral ot the

blue, xix. [213]
Scr.rborough, rt. hon. Richard Lumley

Saunderlon, earl of— a privy counfel-

lor, viii. [166]—coftercr of his ma-

jelV/s homhold, ib. [i66j—by the duke

cf ^Norfolk, deputy earl marlhal of

Engl.md, ib. [167]

Scott," George Lewis, efq.—a ccmmif-

fioner of theexcife, vi. [126]

Scctt, col. I-hn major-general, xiii.

['83]
Scott, vViiliam, LL. B.—Camden pro-

felfor of hiltory in the univcrlity of

Oxford, xvi. [168]

Scott, John, elLj.—iblicitor-gencral in

Ijciand, xvii. ['S9I—attorney-gene-

ra.1 and privy counfelior in Ireland,

XX. [225]—reverlionary clerk of the

common pleas in the court of exche-

quer in Ireland, xxiii. [245]
Scrope, rev. dr.—chaplain in ordinary

to his majerty, xx. t.224]

Sebright, major-general lir John, bart.

—lieutenant-general, xiii. [183]

Seeker, dr. Thomas, bifliop of Oxford

—arcbblP.iop of Canteibi:: y, i. [91]
Selhy, Henry CoUingwood, efq—de.v:

of the peace for the county of Mid-

dlefex, XX. [223]

Selwyn, William, efq.—one of his ma-
jefty's counfel, xxiii. [24.6]

Senhoufe, William, efq.—lurveyor-ge-

neral of the cuftoms in Barbadoes

and all the Leeward Ilbnds, xiii. [184.].

7 5 a to I 7 8 0.

Sentlcger, Scntlcgcr, efq.—^baron Done-
raile, of Ireland, xix. [ii8]

Severn, maj. gen. John—lieut. gen. xiii.

['83]
Scwall, Jonathan, efq. judge of the

vice-admiralty court at Halifax, xi.

[212]
Scwcll, (ir Thomas, knt.—mafter of the

rolls, 6cc. and a privy counfelior, vii.

[121]
Seymour, hon. and rev. Francis—dean

of Wells, ix. [164]
Shannon, Richard earl of—mafter-gen.

of the ordnance, &c. in Ireland, ix.

[163]—privy counkllor in Ireland,

xvii. [188]—mufter - mafter - general,

ib. [189]
Sh^frp, William, D. D.—Greek profef-

for in the univcrlity of Oxford, vi.

Sliarp, Walter, efq.—conlul-general in

Ruflia, xix. [214]
Sharpe, Gregory, LL. D.—mafter of the

I'emple, vi. [131]
Sharpe, Philip, efq.—keeper of the privy

council recoids, x. [174]
Sharrat, John, efq.—conlul at Cartha-

gena, xviii. [204]
Shelhurne, William earl of—a privy

counfelior, vi. [128]—a commiflioner

of trade, lb. [128]—major-general, viii.

[i65]-»oiic of the principal fccieta-

hes of itate, ix. [165]—lieut. general,

XV. [161J
Shelly, John, efq.— treafurer of the

houfhold, ix. [167]
Shepherd, rev. dr. Anthony—a canon

of Windfor, xx. [225]
Sheirard, hon. col. Philip—maj. gen.

xiii. [183]
Shcrrirt, Charles, efq.—fort-adjutant and

barrack-inafter of Fort St. Auguf-
tinc, xviii. [201 ]

Shijjley, rev. dr.—bi/hop of St. Afaph,
xii. [171]

Shirley, Henry, ofq.—commiiTary ge-

neral of ilores and provilions in Eall

Florida, xi. [210]
Shirlcvj Thomas, efq.—governor of the

Bahama iflands, x. [174]—governor

of Dominica, xvii. [184]
Shirley, hen. capt. Thomas— deputy

ranger of Hyde and St. James's Parks,

xii. [172]
Shuldham, Molyneux, efq-— governor

of Newfoundland, xv. [160]—com-
modore, xvii. [189]—rear-admiral of

the white, xviii. [202]—vice-admiral

cf the h!ue, xix. [213]—baron of Ire-

land, ib. [217]—vice-adiiiual of the

white.
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white, xxi. [ail]—vice-admiral of the

red xxiii. [24-6]

Skinner, Charles, efq.—chief juftice of

South Carohna, iv. [99]
Skinner, Alexander, elq.—naval officer

of Ealt Florida, xii. [171]
Skinner, major-general William—lieut.

general, xiii. [183]
Skynner, John, efq.—a Welch judge for

the counties of Chefter, Montgomery,
Flint, and Denbigh, xv. [160, 161]—chief baron of the exchequer, and a

knight, XX. [225]
Slade, Thomas, efq.— a commilTioner of

the navy, vii. [ 1 20]—furveyor of the

navy, viii. [166]
Sloane, Hans, efq.—fecretary to the ex-

traordinary embaffy to RuiTia, ix. [1 66]—a lord of trade, xxiii. [249]
Sloper, major-general Robert—ftaff of-

ficer, xxi. [222]
Smallvvell, rev. mr.—canon of Chrift

Church, Oxford, xviii. [203]
Smelt, Leonard, efq.—fab-governor to

their royal highneffis the prince of
Wales and the biihop of Olnaburgh,
xiv. [172]

Smith, Jarntt, efq. of Briilol—a barontt
of Great Britain, vi. [126]

Smith, dr.—mafterof Weftminfter fchool,

vii. [121]
Smith, Marcus, col.— maj. general, viii.

Smith, Thomas, efq.i—deputy ufher of
the black rod to the houle of lords in

Ireland, x. [173]
Cmith, John, efq. gentleman ufher,

quarterly waiter, xvii. [188]
Smith, lieutenant-colonel Edward—go-

vernor of the I fie of Man, xx. [224]—lieutena.nt-colonel of the 2d troop of
horfe guards, ib. [226]

Smith, dr. Adam—commiffioner of the

cultoms in Scotland, xx. [225]
Smith, Edward, efq.—governor of Fort

CharleSjPortRoyal, Jamaica,xx.[2 2 5]
Smith, col. Francis—major-general, xxii.

[243]
Smith, major-general Henry, of the

marines lieutenant - general, xxii.

[243]
Smyth, right rev. dr. Arthur, biihop of
Down and Connor—bifhop of Meatli,

viii. [168]—archbi<hop of Dubhn, ix,

[16+]
Smyth, John, of Sydhng St. Nicholas,

Dorfetfhire—a baronet, xvii. [186]
Smythe, hr Sidney Stafford, a boron of

his majefty's court of exchequer

—

one of the lords comuiiflioners of the

gre^t feal, xiii. [i2i]—chief bargii of

the exchequer, xv. [163]—a privy

counfellor, xx. [226]
Sodor and Man (dr. Hildcfley) hiiliop

of—5—matter of Sherborne hofpitai,

Durham, x. [174-]
Sclandcr, dr.—a librarian at the BritifU

Mufeum, xvi. [J(o]

Soley, John, efq.—commifFioner of the

coach-olfice, xviii. [201]
Soir.erfer, his grace Edward duke of—

a

privy counfellor, xiii. [181]
Sorrel), col. Alexander—major-general,

XV. [161]—col. ofthe48:h regiment
of foot, xvi. [i66]

Southwell, —, elq.—deputy judge advo*
cate, commifl'ary of multers, and re-

ceiver-general of Minorca, X. [173]
Southwell, right hon, Thomas George,

baron of the kingdom of Ireland—

a

vifcount of the fame, xix. [217]
Sowry, John Gilpin, efq.—-deputy go-

ve;/,or and fuperintendant of ihe trade

of Senegambia, xv. [159]
Spencer, lord Charles out-ranger of

Windfor foreft and Great park, vi.

[;26]—a lord of the admiralty, xi.

[210]— treafurer to his majelly's

houfhold, xxii. [245]
Spencer, rt. hon. John lord vifcount—

a

vifcount and earl of Great Britain,

viii. [167]
Spencer, lord Robert—a commiffioner

for trade and plantations, xiii. [1S2]
Spicer, John, efq.—accountant-general

to the general poft-office, xiv. [172]
Spright, lieut. William—deputy quaricr-

maftcr-ger.eral in North America, xix.

[218]
Spry, Richard, efq.—rear-admiral of the

blue, xiii. [185]—rear-admiral of the

white, ib. [185]—a knight, xvi. [164]
—-rear-adm. of the red, xviii. [202]

Spry, rev. dr. James—a prebendary of

Salifbury, jfvii. [i36]
St. Albans, George duke of—reglfter

of the high court of chancery, xiv.

[172]—lord lieutenant of Berk/hire,

ib. [173]
St. George, Ufher, efq.-?—a baron of the

kingdom of Ireland, by the name, &zc.

of lord St. George, baron of Hartley

St. George, in the counties of Rol-

ccmmon and Leitrim, vi. [130]
St. George, Richard, efq.—a baron of

the kingdom of Ireland, ix. [163]
St. George, Thomas, efq.—commillioner

of barracks in Ireland, xix. [218]
St. John, Paulet, of Farley, Hants, etq.

—abaronet of Great Britain, xv. [i6i]

St. John, John, efq.—furveyor- general

of the crown land*, S:c. xviii. [^05]

CC] 3 St. Joha,
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St. John, lieutenant-cc lonel Henry—aid-

dc-camp to liis nrjtlty, xix. [213]

—

major-general, xxii. [243]
St. Paul, Horace, dq.—fecretary to the

embalTy at Verlailles, xv. [162]—iiii-

niller plenipotentiary there in ilie ab-

fetice ot lord SiormoiU, xix. [214]

—

envoy at Sweden, ib. [220]
Stair, earl ot—one of the lixieen peers of

' Scotland, xiv [66]
Stanhope, Philip, e.q snvoy extraordi-

nary at Ratifbon, vi. [127]—and to

the court of Drclden, vii. [I'o]
Stanhope, Lovcl, elq.—a clerk comp-

troller f.f tiie board of green-cloth,

xxiii. [246]
Stanley, H h' , efq.—a commifiloner of

the adnvraity, iv. [88] — vi. [128.

I'^o]—amhaflador extraordinary and
plen-p'tentiaiy to ibe court of RuOia,
ix. [165]—vice-admiral of the Ifle of

Wight, xiii. [184]—cofferer c» his

majciiy's houniold, x'x. [219]
Stanwix, Julm, major-general—lieute-

nant-g^iitralj viii. [16+]
Staples, John, ei'q.—a commiflioner of

his majclty's revenue in Ireland, xiv.

Steel, Kichard, of the city of Dublin,

ei'q.—a hairnet of the kingdom of

Irtlaiid, xi. [-09]
Stepney, fir John, bart.—envoy extra-

ordinaiy t^» the court of Drefden, xviii.

[205]
Stewart, Robert, efq.—a commjfliorer

for the liile of lands in Grena Ip, the

Grenadines, Dominica, St. Vincent's,

and Tubag..', vii. [120]
Stewart, William, eiq.—iifntenar.t -go-

vernor of Ti^-go, xiii. [18?]—liein.

governor of Dv;uiinica, ib. [185]
StillingHeet, rev, TMiies—prebemiarv of

Wferceller, xv ["i6-,]

Stoke?, Andrew, elq.—chief juftice of
G-orgia, xii. [171]

Sto e, Andrew, efq.— a ccmm'fTioner

for trade and plantations, iv. [8S]
Stoneaevver) R'chard, efq.—a commif-

fjoner cf excifc, x. [1 7 »]— auditor of
the revenue of excile xv. [163]

St. rmont, lord vilccfnt— ambaflador
extiaordinary ar.d miniiUr plenipo-

tentiai-y to the empercr and tmprcrs
of Germany, vi. [129] a privv
counfelior. i'id. [130]—kni^^Jn of the

thiftle xi. [212]—one of die fixucn
peers of S-;!.:nd, xii. [171]—ambaf-
lador at Vcrfaillcs, xv. [163I—

^

jultice-general of Scotland, xxi. [224]
*—a chief clerk of the court of king's

758 to 1780,
bench, ib. [224]—fecretary of ftafe,

xxii. [245]
Storr, captam John—rear-admiral of the

white, xxii. [243]—rear-admiral of
the red, xxiii. [247]

Strachey, Henry, cfq.—fecretary to the

comnnlfioners for reftcring peace, &c.
in America, xix. [215]—clerk of
the deliveries to the board ct ord-

nance, Xa!. [213] keeper of the

ftores in the board of ordnance, xxiii.

[246]
Str nge, John, efq.—conful at Venice,

xvi. [165]
Stratioid, John, efq.—a haron of the

kingdom cf Ireland, by the name. iic.

of baron of Baliinglafe, in the county
of V/icklow, vi. [130]. See Baltin-

glals, lord.

Strode, William, major-general—lieute-
nant-general, viii. [164]

Stuart, Claries, elq.—calhier and pav-

mafter of the ciiftoms and other duties

in America, x. {_i7%, 174 I

Stuart, Andrew, of Craigthorn, efq.—
a joint keeper of the lignet in Scot-

land, XX. [223]—a lord ot trade, xxiii.

[^4S]
Suckling, capta-n— comptroller of the

navy, xviii. [202]
Suffolk and Berkfhire, right honourable

Henry earl of—lord privy-feal, and a
pr.vy counfelior, xiv. [170]—fecretary

of rtate for the northern department,

ib. [172]—knight of the garter, xxi.

[222].

S'imner, rev. dr.—vice-chancellor of the

univeifity of Cambridge, xiii. [185]
Sutherland, earl of—one of tiie fixteen

peers of bcoiland, vi. [62]
Sutton. Richard, tlq.—a commifficner

for keeping the privv feal, xi. [210]—
a baronet of Great Britam, xv. [162]

Swan, Edw. Beiiingham, efq.—commii-
lioner of Ifamp duties in Ireland, xix.

[2.8].
Sylveittr, John, M. D.—a knight, xvii.

[t86]
Symonds, Richard, of the Meend, He-

refordlhire, efq.—a baronet of Great

Britain, xvii. [186] '

T.

'"pALBOT, Heniy, pfq.— infpedlor of
^ the out-ports ci-Ileflors acco»ants, vi.'

[126]—a ccmmifTioner of the falt-

ofHce, ib. [131]
Talbot,
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Talbot, hon. Mrs. Frances—lieeptr of

their iTi-je(ty''s icelioiifes/xvii. [^84.]

Talbot, right hon. William eail— laron

Dinevor, of Dinevor, in the couiuy of
Caevmarthen, xxiii. [:i+7]

Tanant, rev. dr.—a prebendary of Ro-
chefter, xix. [213]

Tairon, colond N^vill—major-genera],

xiii. [183]
Taylor^ Robert, efq.—an architect of his

majsftys works, xii. [172]—nafter

carpenter of the board of worlcs, xx.

[223]
Taylor, John, of LyiTon-hall, Jama'ca
—a baronet of Great Britain, xxi.

[223]
Temple, right hon. Richard eail—knt.

of the garter, iii. [71] <

Temple, John, efq.—a commidioner of
the cultoins in America, x. [173]

—

furveyor-general of the cultoins in

Envrlaiid, xv. [160]
Temple, fir Ric!iard, bart.—a commif-

ficner of the navy, X:v. [1/5]
Terrick, right rev. dr. Richar.l, blihop

of Peterborougli—bifhop of London,
vi:. [120}

Thomas, fir Edmund, bart,—a com-
miffioner for trade and plantations,

iv. [23] u!rveyor-gene;al of I'is

majeity s woods and parks, vi. [129]
Tliomas, George, of Yaptcn-pl^ce buf-

fex, ei'q. gijVL-rn;r of tlie Leewaid
I.^land;—^i t^iror.et of Great Biitaln,

ix. [16&].
. Thomas, re->.'. dr. John—dean of Weft-

miniter. xi. [21;]—-billiop of Rcclief-

ttr, xvii. [188]
Thomas,, colonel John—:major-gener?.!,

xi i. [183]
Thomas, dr. Noab—ra k.ni.:;ht, and one

of his majeity's phyficiar.s in ordinaiy

xviii. [202}
Thomas, lieutenant- gei^eral John :

lieutenrji^-governcr of St. Riiiip's in

Mmc/rca, xx. £225]
Thomand, ri. h^n. Wyndhara Obrien

earl oi Ior>< iieirtenant and cultcs

rotulurum ofSoGierierfhire, vii. [121}
Thomplon, Robert, eiiq. a commif-

fioner ot the (lamp-office, vi. [126]
Tho.T.pfon, Leonard, ei'q.—nialfer or

regiftjr of all new fettlers in America,
XV- [16+]

Tiiompfon, Benjamin, efq.—under fe-

cretary of (late for t'-e noithern depart-

ment, xxiii. [24.7]
Thornton, col. Edw.—major-general,

xxii. [243]
Thurlow, Edward, ef].—folicitor-gen. to

his majefty, xi.iI. [1S2]— atkorney-

T I O N.S.
gener?d to h's majefty, xiv. l*/>-j

—
a peer of Great Britain, by the name,
ityle, occ, of lord ThutJow, baron of
Afhfiel-i, in the county of bL-ffolk,

xxi. [222]—lord high chancellor cf
Great Britain, and a privy co-aniellor,

ib. [222]
Thuriuw, rev. Thoma<;, D.D.—ma.fer cf

the Temple, xv. [i6ij—oean of Ro-
-bidiop of Lin

-

c;ie!tei, xviii. [204]-
coin, xxii. [244]

Tnynne, hon. Frederick—m .fter of the

king's hcufnold, xi. [210]—a privy

CJimlelior and jciut poil-mafter-ge-

neral, xi-i. [iS6j—^^baiiifF of Jerley,

xix. [213]
Tighe, Edward, e'q.-r-a commiflioner

of the itanip-oiiice in Ireland, xix.

Tiifbn, James, efq,—-conful at Cadiz,

Tiifon, Oliver, efq.—a comniiflioner of
the falt-office, x\-'\. [165]

Tifdail, Thomas, elq.—-a ccmmifiioner

and overfeer of the barracks cf Dub-
lin, XV. [162]

Toms, £.ivvard, efq.—ferjeant-tiumoe-

ter, xviii. [201]
Tonyn. Patrick, efq.—rgovernor of Eaft

Flor.d:-., xvi. [164]
Tocker, Samuel, eiq.—recorder cf Don-

cafter, xviii. [202]
Toovey, John, colanel—^major-general,

viii, [165]
Topping; rev. mr. I'f Kampfh-.r? a

pjebendary pf Llandnff, xvii. [i26J
Tottenham, John, efq. cf Tottenham

Green, in the cjimty of Wexford

—

a baronet of th- kingdom of Ireland,

xxiii. [249]
Townley, fir Charles, knight, claren-

cieux king of arms—^^arter king of

arms, xvi. [163]
Townfhcnd, right honourable Charles

—

a commidioner of ti^;le and planta-

tions, vi. [127]—^^payrafter of the for-

ces, vii'. [^65]—•-"'d of the admi-

ralty, ib. [166] —^^a lord' of tiie frea-

fury, and chancellor and under-trea-

fu.er of 'he axcheqnr, ix. [165]
Tovvn.'hend, right hjnynr.^blc Gprge,

(af e vv.irds loid villoiinl) licnter.ant

- general ^f the ordnance, vi. ['30]—
lord lieutenant of Ireland, x. [173}—lieutenant-general, xiii. [583]——

=

maltcr-genecal of the ordnance, xv.

[163]—lieutenant- colonel of the 2d
regnient of dragoon guards, xvi.

[164]
ToA'nflicnd, Thomas, elq. a lord of

lie treafury, viii. [166]
[C] 4 Tu'."n-
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Townfhend, Thomas, juri'or, efq.

joint paymarter rf the forces, x. [174]—a privy coiinfellor, ib. [174]
Townflicnd; Charles, efq. a lord of

the trcafiiry, xiii. [182]
Townrtiend, colonel Thomas— major-

general, xv. [161]
Townfliend, Richard, efq. commif-

fioner of excile in Ireland, xvi. [162]
Townfheiul, honourable Charles a

piivy coiniicllor, xx. [224]—a joint

vice-trcafurer in Irelai f\. ih. [225]
Trail, rev. dr. James—bilhop of Downe

and Connor, viii. [168

J

Trapaud, Cyiut, colonel—mr.jcr-gene-

ral, viii. [165]— lieutenant-general,

XV. [161]
Trenclird, John, efq.—a commiflioner

for taxes, vi. [126]
Trevor, right honoinable Arthur——-a

baron ard vifccunt of Ireland, by the

title ot baron Hill, ^'c. and vilcoimt

Dungannon, &c. viii, [165]
Trevor, right honourable Robert lord

—

vifccunt Hampden, xix. [216]
Trevor, honourable John—minifter ple-

nipotentiary to the eleflor palatine,

and mir.ifter to the diet of Ratifbon,

^xxiii. [245]
Tryon, W cjam, cfq.^ governor of

North Cnrolina, viii. [;66]—governor
of New York, xiii [ 1 85

j

Tucker, Edward, efq.—a commiflioner
for the ftan^p duties, vi. [126] a

commiflioner of taxes, x, [174]
Tuder, Jffeph, efq.— commiflioner of

tbecul^oms in Scotland, vi. [129]
Turner, fir John, baronet—a commif-

fio-tr of the treafiiry, vi. [127]
Tyrawley, lord— field marflial of his

majeliy's forces, vi. [130J

U. V.

^7 A N D E P U T, fir Gsorge, baronet
^ —one of the five learcners in the

port of Lon.ion, xx. [223]
Van Heyihuylen, Gerard Levinge, efq,

—a cemmiffioner of bankrupts, xix.

[214]
Varey, William, efq.—fnperintendant of

all his majefty's gardens, xii. [171]
Vaughan, honourable Wilmot—lieute-

nant of the county of Cardigan, vi.

[126]
Vaugh.in, John, efq. — rear-admiral of

the white, xviii. [aoa]—rear-admiral
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of the red, xix. [213]—vice-admiral of

the while, xxi. [221]—vice-admiral

of the red, xxiii. [246]
Vaughan, colonel John—major-general

in America only, xix. [214] go-

vernor of Berwick, xxiii. [247]
Vaughan, honourable gen.— governor

of Fort Williani, in Scotland, xxii.

[24.5]

Udney, John, efq.—conful at Leghorn,
xix. [218]

Verney, right honourable Ralph ear!,

of the kingdom of Ireland a pri-

vy counfelior of Great Britain, viii.

[168]
Vernon, George Verablcs, efq.—anEng-

lifh baron, lord V(.rnon, oi Kinderton,

V. [82]
Vernon, Henry, efq.—a conimifTioner of

the excife, vi. [126]
Vernon, Charles, colonel—mnjor-gene-

ral, viii. [165] —lieutenant-general,

XV. [161]
Vernon, Richard, efq.—a cleik of the

board of green-cloth, xi. [210]
Vernon, captain Edward a knight,

xvi. [164] rear-admiral of the

white, xxii. [243]—reai-admiral of the

red, xxiii. [247

j

Villiers, right honourable lord vifcount-—

a commiflioner of the admiralty, iv.

[S8] a privy counfelior, and vice-

chamberlain of the houfhold, vni.

[166]. See Jerfey, earl of.

Vincent, captain Nicholas—rear-admiial

of the white, xxii. [243]—rear-admi-

ral of the red, xxiii. [247]
Vifine, mr. Lewis de—fecretary to the

embaffy to the emprefs of RufTia, xi.

[210]—minifter at the court c{ Swe-
den, xvi. [166]

Upton, Arthur, efq.—a privy counfel-

ior in Ireland, x. [173]
Upton, Clotworhty, efq.—baron Tem-

pletown, of Ireland, xix. [218]
Urmlton, Edward, colonel—major-ge-

neral, viii. [165]—lieutcnant-gener&l,

XV. [161]

w.

"IX^AITE, Thomas, efq.—-a privy

coynfellor in Ireland, xx. [223]
Walcot, John, efq. li^cretary to the

polt-oftice in Ireland, xiv, [172]
Walde-
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Waldegrave, it. hon. lieutenant-genei-i

John earl—general, xv. [i6i]—col.

of the Colurtream regiment of foot

guards, X-. i. [164]
Wales, hid ic yai .ighnefs George prince

of—kright of irn.- f^jiter, viii. [152]
Wall, Jofcpii, elq.—f^c:e:ary and cleric

of the council in Seneg.imbia, xvi.

[164.]

Wallace, James, efq.—commiflioner of
the vicliialling-oflice, xv. [163]

Wallace, John, elq.—conlui at Bergen,
xviii. [203]

Wallace, caniain James—a knight, xix.

Wallace, James, efq.—his m?.jefty's fo-

Iicitor-general, xxi. [223]—his ma-
jelty's attorney-general, xxiii. [24.6]

Waller, Roben, efq.—commilTioner of
excife in Ireland, xvi. [162]

Waller, rev. dr. James—archdeacon of

Effex, xvi. [163]
Waller, William, efq.—commiffioner of

the llamp-office, xviii. [201]
Waller, Robert, of Newport, Tipperary,

efq.—a baronet of the kingdoin of

Ireland, xxiii. [245]
Wallis, Samuel, eiq.—commiffioner of

the navy, xxiii. £249]
Wallop, — , elq.—a groom of the bed-

chamber, viii. [167]
Walpole, honourable Robert— a clerk

cf the privy council, vii. [120, 121]

—

fecretary to the embalTy to the court

of Spain, x. [172, 173]—envoy ex-

traordinary and plenipotentiary at the

court of Portugal, xiv. [172]
Walfh, colonel Hunt— major-general,

XV. [161]
Walfh, rev. Ralph, M. A.—dean of

Dromore, xv. [162]
Waliingham, honourable Robert Boyle
—colonel of the marines, xxii. [244]

Warburton, lieutenant-general Hugh

—

general, xiii. [183]
Ward, John, lord Ward of Birmingham
—a vifcounc of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the title of vifcount Dud-
ley and Ward, of Dudley in the county
of Worcefter, vi. [128]

Ward, Bernard, efq.—baron Bangor, of
Caftle Ward, Down, Ireland, xiii [184]

Ward, Ralph, efq.—receiver-general of
the llamps in Ireland, xvii. [184]

Ward, colonel George—colonel of the
14th regiment of dragoons, (in Ire-

land.) xvi. [166]—major-general and
ftafF-oificer, xxi. [222]

Warkwort!), lord—member for Weft-
minlter, vi. [62]. See Percy, Hugh

T I O N S.

Warren, fir George—a knight of the

bath, iv. [115]
Warren, rev. dr. John—archdeacon of

Woictiter, xviii. [202]
Wan en. J.nn Borlace, efq.—a baronet,

xviii. [203]
Watrtn, lev. dr. John, reclor of Elm

in the Iile of Ely and Emneth in Nor-
folk— biil'iop of St. Ddvid's, xxii.

[244J.
Wailun, Charles, efq.—a baronet of

Great Britain, iii. [86
j

Watfon, rev. ar. RiChard—prebendaiy
of Ely, xvii. [184]

Watfon, colonel Robert—lieutenant-cro-

vernor cf Portfinouth, xviii. [201]
major-general, xxii. [243]— lieute-

nant-general, ib. [243]
Watfon, mr. Robert—principal of the

univerfit)- of St. Ar.drev.'s, Scotland,
XX. [226]

Wa\', John, efq.—a chief clerk of the
court of king's bench, xxi. [224]

Webb, Daniel, major-general—lieute-

nant-general, viii, [164]—colonel of
the 14th regiment of dragoons, xv.

Webb, adjutant James—deputy ccm-
miffary of the multers in North Ame-
rica, xviii. [203]

Webber, captain Charles—rear-admiral
of the white, xxiii. [247]

Wedderburn, colonel— commander in
chief cf the honourable Ealt-India
company's forces at Bengal, xiii. [72,
73]

Wedderburn e, Alexander, efq.—folici-

tor-general to his majefty, xiv. [170]— attorney-general to his majeity,

xxi. [223]—lord chief juftice of the
common pleas in England, and baroa
Loughborough, xxiii. [245]

Wells, Richard, efq.—3 deputy teller of
the exchequer, xvi. [i'53]

Wentworth, John, efq.—governor and
commander in chief of New Hamp-
(hire, in America, ix. [165]

Well, John, efq.—a commiitioner of the
cultoms in Scotland, ix. [167]

Weitcote, William Hei-.ry lord—a lord
of the treafury, xx. [224]

Weiffaling, Philip, efq.—one of the fi.-e

fearchers of the port of London, xxii.

[223]
Weltmeath, Charles eail of—a privy

counfellor of Ireland, xvii. [188]
Weftport, John lod vifcount—earl of
AUamont, xiv. [174, 175]

Wetherell, rev. dr.—prebendary of Weft-
minfter, xviii. [203]

Weymouth, lord vifcount—lord lieute-

nant.
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nant of Ireland, and privy counsellor,

viii. [165]—a principal ftcrttary of

ftate for the northern Jepartment, xi.

[209]—for the fomhern, ih. [212]

—

groom of the ftole, xviii. [-zoz]

—

?.

priticipal frcrelary of Itatt- , ib. [20+]
—knight of ihe gnrtcff xxi. [122]

Whatelcy, Thomas, efcj.—uniSerl'tcreta-

ry of Itate to lord SiifFolk, xv. [115]—a lord of trade and plantations, xiv.

[171]—keeper of his majcfty's private

roatls, &c. ib. [173]
Wheeler, rev. dr. Ilcai.unln—^regius pro-

fellbr ot divin'.ty, aiid ca-.ion cf Ciiritt

Church, Oxforct, xix. [218,219]
WhiiTi, Manin, efq.—a ccmmiliiosier of

the llaiTtp-cflice, xx:. [215]
Whiiaktr, mr. ferjeant—a \> clch judge,

ix. [16:^]

Whitc'.ioine, Edward, ef^^.—gentitman

nftisr, anl quarterly- waittr to his

majclty, xvii. [187] clcik cfihe

rooes and wardrobes of his ma'elty,

xix. [221]
Whitity, Henry, colonel—major-n;ene-

ral, VII!. [165] lieutenant- general,

xiii. [183]
Wiiitinore, George, efq.—a commifTIon-

er of the ftainp-cftice, viii. [167]

Whitworth, Charles, efq.—a baroner,

xi. [212]
Wiikeh, llrael, efq.—conful at Alep[)c,

i.-i. Syria, xiii. [182]

Wilkes,' J.ihn, Uq.^—.Viderman far the

ward of Fair'.ngdon wluvntt, in the

city of London, xii. [65. 79]—cham-

berlain of the city of London, xxii.

[234> ^35]
Wilkie, Rot>ert,erq.—hjs majefty s con-

fni at Alicant, xii. [17']
Wille?, Edward, efq. foiicitor-gener.I

—

a judge of the caun of king's bench,

xi. [209]
Willes, Fr,inc;s, efq.—ore cf the \mdtr

fecretaries of liate, xv. [162]

William Henr)-, his ropi higbnefs prince

—a knighttf the ganer, vl [86. 105]

—ihike of Glouceifcrnnd Edmhnr^;h

jn Crre?t Sritain, and carl ot Co:;-

naugh: in Ireland,- vii. [121]. See

Giouceftei-, duke of

Wnilam HeniA', his vcy.] highnefs prince

—^knigi-.t of the ihiftle, xiii. [S9]—poit

captiin in the V-vy, xxii. [24 '•T

Williams, John, efc\.—fiirvtyor of the

navy, viii. [ 1 66]—a knight, xi v. [ 1 75]
.—commilfioner of the navy, xvi. [165]

ai:d xxili. I24.9]
Wiiiiams, J hn, efq.—commiffioner of

the cnltoms at Bofton in New Eng-

land, XV. [161]
Wiiiiams, James, efq.—a rcceiver-gene-

3
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ral of the revenues in Virginia, xv.

[,62]
Williams, George James, eft).—receiver-

general of the txcile, xvii. [188]
Wiliiamibn, George, colonel— maior-

general, viii. [165J—lieutenanr-genc-

ir.l, XV. [161]
WihJbn, Thomas, efq.—chief juflice of

D.>minica, xvi. [16:, 164.]

Wilniot, .Mcntague, efq.—governor of

Nova Scolia, \i. [131]
\ViimGt, fir John Eaidley, one of the

j\idge3 ot the king's bench—chief iiif-

tice cf the con mt n-pltas, ix. [16^]—a privy cpimitllor. ;b. [166]
Wilmot, Valentine Henry, clq.—clerk

of the k'turs p, ttiu in the court of
chrincfciy, xiv. [1515]

Wilmot, fir Robert, ki iy^ht, of Ofmalfon,
next Derby— i baroi.ei of Great Bri-

tain, XV. [162]
Wihon, rev. rnr.—prebendary cf Glco

crrter, xii. [171]
WiUbn, litui.n.Hnt-colonel fir Thomns

Spencer, oaronet—aid-de-canip to hi;

- m.iieltv, xvi. [162]
Wii.cheilea, iii,ht honourable Diniel

eail ot^—prefidcnt cf the cou:iciI, viii.

.[i6&]_

"VS' uicheiiea, right honourable (j-c.-ge

earl ot—a lord of the hed-chimi tr,

xx. [225]—lord lieutenant cf the coun-

ty of K'.!tlard, xxn. [244]
Winne, Gorge, of Litile W^rley, Ef-

fex\ efq.—a barontt, xix. [218]
Vv'inrtone, C'l.^rles, efq —aitc.:iu.'y-ge-

r.e al nt Duminica, xxi. [223, 224.]

Winlfrton, right iionouraile Edward
b;.i(.n— a vifcount nd earl 0: the

kingilo-u of Ireland, by the thie of
earl Wint. rrcn, and vi.'count Tvir-

nour, cf Govt, in the county ot Gal-
way, viii. [168 169]

Wintringham, fn Ciitton, knight—a ba-

ronet, xvii. [ 1 88]
Wiiiyard, colonel William—major-ge-

neral, xxii. 1^2+3]
Wolf, Jacob, of Eownhili, Hants, efq.

—a baronet of Great Britain, ix.

[,66]
"Wolialton, rev. dr. Francis—a pieben-

dary of Peterborough, xvi. [166]
Womlnvell, C'>eorge, efq.—cnanman of

the Eaft-fnd'a company, xx. [223]

—

a harcnet of Great Britain, xxi. [22'?]

Wonder, Thcmts, dq.—colleclor of the

port of Cork in Ireland, xv. [1.62]

Wood, John, eiq.—governor of the Ifle

of Man, viii. [165]
Wood, Alexander, c<q. —<commiflrar)i'-

general of (tores and provifions at

Grenada, xiv. [17+]
^oodefon.
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Woodefon, Richard, B.C.L.—Vinerian

protieiTor at Oxford, xx. [223]
WoodtVr;!, i<alp'., elq.—lefident at the

Hms Towns, vi. [127]—envoy cxtra-

orli:iary at Copenhagen, xv. [162]
WcoJl y, William, elq.— ^jvcrncr of

the Leeward iflands, ix. [167]
Wooidridge, honomaole Thomas, efq.

—

provolt marfliil-general of the quit

rents of St. Vincent, xiv. [171]
Worge, Colonel Ricnard— governor of

Senegal, viii. [167]—- major-general,

xiii. [185]
Worlky, lir Richard, baronet——one

of the cl.iks comptrollers of the

board of green-cloth, xx. [226]—
comptroller ot his majelty's houfliold,

Xxii. [245]—governor of the Ifle of

Wight, and a privy counfellor, xxiii.

Wragg, Wi'.liam, ef(].—^iuftlce of South
Carolina, xii. [171]

Wray, Dmiel, elq a. truftee of the

Bntilh Mulexim, viii. [165]
Wren, major-general J^rden lieut.

general, xxii. [24-3]

Wright, James, eiq. governor of

Georgia, iv. [99]—a baronet of Great
Britain, xv. [164]

Wright, lir Jdoies., knight, refident at

Venice—a baronet ot Great Britain,

XV. [162]
Wrotielley, rev. fir. Richard dean of

Worcelter, viii. [165]
Wroughton, Thomas, efq. envoy at

Stockholm, xxi. [223] — a knight of

the bath, xxiii. [248]
Wyndham, Thomas, efq.—a commif-

fioner for taxes, vi. [126]
Wynn, fir Watkin Williams, baronet

—

lieutenant and cuftos rotulcrum of tne

county of Merioneth, xviii. [203]
Wynn, fir Tnonias, baronet baron

Newborough, in Ireland, xix. [217]
Wynne, Robert, efq.— a commifiioner

for the lale of lands in Grenada, the

Grenadines, Dominica, St. Vincent's,

and Tobago, vii. [120

J

Wynne, William, LL.D.—his majefty's

advocate-general and vicar-general of

the province of Canterbury, xxi. [224]
—chancellor of London, xxii. [245]

X.

XI M E N E s, the Bailie de—gran4 maf-
tcr of Malta, xvi. [163]

Y' A T E s, fir Jufeph, knight, one of the
^ judges of ilic king's bench—chancel-
lor ot the chancery court of DL'rham,
viii. [165]—-a judge of the common
plea-, xiii. [183]

Yeats, David, efq.—regi(l«"r of grants,

patents, and lecords of Eaft Florid.^,

xii. [171]
Yeo, Thomas, efq.—folicitor-general at

Dominica, xxi. [224]
Yonge, fir George—a lord of the admi-

ralty, i\. [166]
York, his royal highnefs the duke of

—

keeper of Windlor forelt and Green-
pai-k, &c. and of Cranborn Chace,
Sec. ix.[i64 ]

Yorke, hon. John, efq.—a commiflioner
for trade and plantations, iv. [88]— vi.

[127]— vii . [167]—acoramiilionerof
the admiralty, ib. [168]

Yorke, honourjbie Charles—a patent of
precedence, vii. [121]—keeper of the

great feal—a privy counl-Jlor—lord

high chancellor of Great Britain—and
baron Morden, xiii. [181]

Yorke, fir Joleph—a privy counfellor,

xi. [211]
Yorke, honourable and rev. dr. James—bifhop of St. David's, xvii. [186]

—

bifljop of Glouceller, xxii. [2i;4]

Young, William, elq.—a commiirioner
lor the fals of lands, and receiver of
the money ariling fivm the fale of
lands, in Grenada, the Grenadines,
Dominica, St. Vmcent, and Tobago,
vii. [120] lieutenant-governor of
Dominica, xi. [iio] a baronet of
G;eat Britain, xii. [171]—governor
of Domiivci, xiii. [184]

Young, dr. Edward—bifliop of Leighlin

and Ferris, viii. [164J
Young, William, elq. lieutenant-go-

vernor of Tobago, xiii. [185]
Young, rev. dr. Thomas Patrick—a pre-

bendary cfWeliminlter, xiv. [172]
Young, James, efq.—vice-admiral of the

white, xiii. [<84]—Vice-admiral of the

red, xviii. [201]—admurd of the white,

xxi. [221]
Younge, Edward, efq.—a commifTioner

for taxes, vi. [126]
Yvounet, John Paul, efq.—a conunif^

fioner for appeals and regulating the

duties of excile, vi. [126]
MARRIAGES.
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MARRIAGES.
A

A.

BDY, fir John, baronet, of Hanover-

ftrt-et—to Mils Gordon, of Brewer-

ftreet, xix. [207]
Abingdon, the earl of—to mil's Warren,

daughter of the late admiral fir Peter

Warren, xi. [aoS]

Aboype, the elrl of— to lady Mary
Douglas, filter to the earl of Morton,

xvii [179]
Achefon, Aithur, efq. eldelt fon of fir

Archibald Ac'.iefon, baronet, of Ire-

land, to mifs Pole, daughter of lieu-

tenant-general Pole, xvii. [179]

Acland, Thomas, efq.—to lady Henrietta

Strargeways, daughter to the earl of

llchefter,xiii. [iS"!]

Adam, William, efq. member of par-

liament for Gatton—to the hon. mifs

Anllriither, Philip, efq. eldeft fon of fir

John Anltruther, baronet,—to mifs

Paterfon, daughter of fir John Pater-

fon, bart. xxi. [219]
Anftruther, the hon. lieiit.— to mifs

Donaldion, xxiii. [243]
Arabinc, capt. William—to mifs Moly-

neux, daughter of the right hon. fir

Capel Molyneux, bart. xx, [219]
Arden, ihe rev. John—to mils Hamar,

only child of the late admiral Hamar,
xviii. [197]

Aremberg d', ihe duke—to mademoifellc

de Lauragais, xvi. [159]
Arran, Artln-.r earl of—to mils Under-

wood, xxiii. [243]
Artois d', the count—to the princefs

Maria Therefa, of Savoy, fccoml

daughter to the king of Sardinia, xvi.

[52.86]

Eleonora Elphinftone, fccond daugh- Arundel, lord, of Wardour— to mifs

tcr of lord Elphinftone, xx. [220]

/Ignew, fir Stair, of Locknaw, bart.

—

to mifs Peggv Nafmith, daughter to

Thomas Nali'nith, of Drumblair, efq.

xviii. [196] .. T. -

Aked, William, efq.—to mifs Fawcit,

daughter cf col. Fawcit, of the guards,

xix. [210]

Albemarle, the enrl of—to mifs Mukr,

xili. [180]
Albert, prince of Saxony—to the arch-

duchefs Maria Chiirtina of Auitna,

[162]

Conqueft, of Great Georgc-ftreet, vi,

Alhhurlt, fir William, knt. ore of the

juftices of liis maielly's court of king'a

bench— to mifs Whalley, of Oxford

XV. [f57]
Aftley, Francis Dugdale, efq. of Wiit.

flure—to mifs Mary Buckler, youngeft

daughter of William Buckler, efq. of

Boreham, xviii. [200]
Afton, fir Willou-hby, bart.—to lady

Jane Henley, filler to the earl of Nor-
thington, xv. [159]

Amelia, the archduchefs of Auftria— Athol, the duke of—to lady Jane Cath-

to the infant duke of Parma, xii.

[170]
Amherlt, fir Jcffery to rmfs Gary,

daughter to general Gary, x. [ 1 7 »

]

Amyand (afterwards Cornwall) hr Geo.

baronet—to mil's Cornwall, xiv. [169]

Anglel'ea, the earl of—to the hon. mils

Lyttelton, only daughter of lord

Lyttdton, x. [171]
_^neus, , cu].—to mifs Tr?adway,

nitce to fir Andrew Lindi^y, bait.

—

xviii. [197]
Anhait-Dcihi', reigning pnnce cf—-to

princd's Lmifa Henrietta Wilhelmina

of Brandenbourg, x. [113]

Annelley, hon. mr. eldeft Ion of lord

Anne'fiey—to m\fs Grove, ix. [162] I

Anftruther, lieutenant-general— to lady

Betty Ogilvie, fifter to the t;ul of

Lauderd.^!;.-, viii. [1(3]

cart, xvii. [183]
Aubrey, Richard, efq. youngeft fon cf

fir Thomas Aubrey, bart.— to mil's

Digby, daughter of the licnourable

Wriothefly Digby, xxiii. [243]
Aylir.er, lord—to mifs Whitwotth, fe-

cond daughter of fir Charles Whit-

worth, xvii. [178]

B.

BACON, fir Edmund, bart.—to mifs

Bcaucham.p, daughter of fir Wil-

liam Bcauchamp Proflor, baronet, xxi.

[21S]

Baden Douvlach, the hereditary prmce

of—to the princefs Amelia Fredericr,

of lielfe Darmrtadt, xvii. [180]

Bak'M-, William, elq. one of the (herififs

oi itndon in 1771—to mifs Juliana

Pe»p,
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Penn, daughter of Peifn, efq.

one of the proprietors of Penmylva-
nia, xiv. [no]

Baker, William, efq. of Bagfordbury, in

Hertfordftiire—to mils Sophia Co-
ryers, third daughter of John Conyers,

efq. of Elfcx, xviii. [199]
Balcarras, the earl of—to mils Dalrym-

ple, xxiii. [243]
Baldvvyn, Charles, efq. knight of the

Aire for the county of Salop—to Mrs.
Palmer, of Alton, VVarwickftiire, xviii.

[196]
Ball, li|;utenant, of the niarmes—to mifs

Ann Hamilton, niece to fir Hen. Ha-
milton, hart, xviii. [201]

Bampfylde, Charles Warwick, efq. eldeft

Ton of iir Richard Bampfylde, bart.

—

to mifs Moore, eldeft daughter of fir

John Moore, bart.—xix. [20S]

Barker, fir Robert, bart.—to mifs Hollo-

way, xxii. [242]
Barlow, captain John, of th: loth regi-

ment of dragoons to m'fs Knott,

daughter of Fettiplace Knott, efq.

xviii. [198]
Baron, captain— to mifs Heron, only

daughter of fir Thomas Heron, Dur-
ham, xi, [208]

Barrington, dr. bifliop of Landafr—to

mifs Guife, niece to general Guile,

xiii. [180]
Barrymore, the earl of—to lady Amelia

Stanhope, daughter of the earl of Har-
rington, X. [171]

Bateman, John, efq.—to the countefs of

Rofs, xiii. [i)5i]

Bathurll, captain, of the horfe- guards
blue—to mifs Alhby, of Derby, xiii.

[i8i]-
' Bayntun, Andrew, eiq.—to the right

hon. ladv Maria Coventry, xx. [220]
Beauchamp, Lrd vifcount—to the ho-

nourable mil's Elizabeth Windfor, fe-

cond daughter and co-heirefs to the

late lord Windfor, xi. [207]
Beauchamp, lord vifcount—to lady Ifa-

bella Ami Ingram Shepheard, daugh-
ter of lord Iiwin, xix. [209]

Beauclerk, the hon. Aubrey, fon to lord

Vere—to lady Catharine Ponfonby,
daughter to the earl of Befborough, vi.

Beauclerk, the hon. Topham—to lady

Diana Spencer, xi. [208]
Beauclerk, the hon. and rev. Henry—to

imfs Dromraond, xiii. [179]
Beaufort, the duke of— to mifs Bof-

cawcn, daughter of admiral Bofcaw;n,
ix, [i6z]
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Beira, prince of—to the Infanta Maria
Benedifta of Portugal, x::. [178*]

Bellamont, the earl of, K. B. to lady-

Emily Fitzgerald, fifterto his grace the
duke of Leinfter, xvii. [181]

Bcllafyle, lord, eldelt fon to the earl of
Fauconbridge—to mifs Lamb, daugh-
ter of fir Matthew Lamb, baronet, ix.

[i6z]
Beilches, John, efq. of Fifefliire—to

lady Jane Leilie, eldelt daughter to
the earl of Leven and Melvil, xviii.

[200]
Belvedere, the earl of—:o mi.^i Bloom-

field, fecond daughter of John Bloom-
field, efq. of Redwood, xviii. [198]

Benthem Steinfurt, count Charles of—

.

t ) the youngeft fifter of the reigning
duke of Holftein Glucklbourg, ' xix,

Beresford, the hon. John—to mifs Mont-
gomery, fiifer tothevifcountefsTown-
fhend, xvii. [180]

Berkely, John, efq.—to mifs Compton,
daughter of fir William Compton,
bart. xvi. [i6i]

Bernes, Jofeph, efq.—to mifs Hulfe, fe-

cond daughter of fir Edward Hulfe,
XV. [I 58 J

Berney, fir John, bart.—to the hon. mifs
Neville, only daughter of lord Aber-
gavenny, xxii. [242]

Bertie, lord Browniow—to mifs Layard,
xii. [16S]

Bertram, William, efq.—to mifs Jean
Lockhart, eldeft daughter of fir Wil-
liam Lockhart, baronet, of Carftares,

Scotland, xx. [221]
Belt, fir William, bart.—to mifs Jack-

fon, xi. [208]
Be:hel, Chriftopher, efq.—to the hon.

mifs Sandys, youngelt daughter to
lord Sandys, xi. [208J

Bettef\vo>th, John, efq. of Eaft Hade, in
Bedfordlhire—to the hon. mils Rey-
nolds, filter to lord Ducie, xviii. [200]

Binning, lord—to lady Sophia Hope,
xxii. [241]

Blacketc, governor, of Plymouth—to mifs
Brownjohn, xix. [208]

Blackford, Robert Pope, efq. of the Ifle

of Wight, to mifs Barrington, daugh-
ter of fir FitzwilliaiBs Barrington, bart.

of thefame ifland, xxi. [219]
Blaney, lord—to mifs Tipping, xi. [207 j
Blaquiere, right, hon. fir John, knight

of the bath—to mils Eleanor Dobfon,
heirefs of Robert Dobfon, efq. ol Ann-
Grove, Yorklhire, xviii. [200, 201]

Blois, fir John, baronet, of Cockfieli

Hall,
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Mall, Suffolk—to mifs Thornhill, of

Didin;^ton, Huntingdonfhire, vi. [124-]

Blois, lir John, l»art.—to mils Lucieiia

Ottky, XV. [157]
Bluot, lir Cliaiies William, baronet—to

mil? Peers, vii. [119I
Biunt, fir Walter, baronet—to the hen.

mils Alton, dauj^hter of the late lord

Alton, and a near relation to the duke
of Norfolk, ix. [163]

£luDf, Wriltci-, efq. brother of fir Cha.

Klunr, bart.—to mils (iatehoufe, only

daughtLi" of lir Thomas Gatehoule,

xvii. [i?i]
Bode, Charics Ai'sriiftus Louis Frede-

rick, bsron de—to mifs ivlary Kan-
fi rll^-y, ot Lcxiey, Scafibrd(hnc, xvui.

[»99]
[Boitoii, Henry, efq.—to mifs Raymond,

daughter ot lir Chtjrles Raymond, jtvii.

[iSz] .

iBoiidcUf, baron de—to mifs Devifme,

of C'lajihani, Suny, viii. [16}]
IBonhwicke, Her.ry lord—to rails Drum-

mond, a.iii. [179]
Boucbicr, governor to mifs Foley,

daughter of Thomas Foley, efq, mem-
ber for Htrtforiifhire, xviii. [ 1 96]

.Bouverie, hon. mr. brothei to liie earl of

Radnor—10 the right hon. lauy Bridget

Douglas, youngeit dauc^hter ot the late

earl ot Al^rton, xx. [221]
Souv'erie, hon, BarthoL mew, third bro-

ther to the earl, of Radnor—to mifs

Anmdell, xxii. [;4-l]

[Bowies, revi.read mr.—to mifs liiles,

filter to fir Thomas Pym ilalcs, bart.

xiii. [)5«o]

Howies, W'.dinm, efq.—^to mifs Dinah
Fcinkland, daughter of fir Thomas
Frank'and, hart. xxii. [•41]

JKowyer, fir William, bart. to mrs.

Bzker, relict cf the late captaui iJaker,

six. [ail]
B<;yer, , efq.r-^:o lady Downing,

rehd of the late lir Jacob Dow;,ing,

xt. [zc9]

Bovk, I lid V!!count, elJeft fon of the

carl of Shannor.-»-to mifs Ponfonhy,

tlau^hier of tUe I'peaker ot the houfe cf

toirmons ot li eland, vi. [125]
i?oyr.:cn, f»r Griffith, baronet—Jo mifs

Mary Heb!eti:wayte, xi. [xo8]
firacehridre, Abraham, eiq. junior—to

tp'iCi iiolte, daughter of fir Charles

llohe, baronet, xviii. [199]
Brand, Thomis, tl'q. i;f tiie Hoo, in

Hcirfcrdibire, firlt ccufm to the tiuke

of KIrgrtcn to nilfs Roj'Hir, only

daughter of t'-e honoui-able Charles

£ipu:, xlv. [16?, i6^j
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Bndger, fir John, of Combe, Suflex,—to

mil's Elliott, of Grofvenor-fquarc, viii.

['63J
Bridges, fir Brook, baronet—to the ho-

ncno'irabli' mils Fowk-r, viii. [163]
BRITANMCKMAJKSTY, His,

Gt;- 'RGE III.—to her Royal Hi^h-
nels Prmcefs CHAKLOFTE bO-
PHIA, of Mccklcnburgh-Strelitz, iv.

[205.2.5]
~

Biooic, the rif^ht hon. fir Arthur, bart. V
ot Cloehcr, in Ireland—to mils Foord,

*

of Welt HeUt-iton, Yoikflure, xviii.

[^99]
Brooke, Richa;*!, efq.—to mifs Mary

Cuiil'ffe, Cecond daughter of fir Robert
CuuiifFc, '^art. xxiii. [24.3]

Broughton, lir 1 homas, of Broughton,

in St iftordOiiie, bart.—to mifs Wick-
er, of H.;rfham, in Sulfex, ix. [163]

Erowre. lir Thomas, ban.—to mils Hen-
J

riettT beymour, xii. [170] I

Browne, his txcelle^icy William, gover-

nor of Bermudas—to mifs Charlotte

Inglis, a relation to the earl of Dart-

mouth, xvii. [179]
Browne, hon. mt\ Ion of lord Kenmare
—10 the hon. mils Dillon, daughter of

lord Dillon, xx. [220, 221]
Bruce, Jimes,elq. <;f Kmnaird—to mifs

M^ry Diindi-is, eldeft -daughter of

Thomas Dundafs, efq. of Fingalk, xix.

[209]
Biuhl, his cxcclieivcy the compte de^—to

the countefs-dowager of Egremont, x.

[I7Z|

Brunlwick Lunenburgh, his moft f.rene

highflcfs the hereditary j>itnce of—1»

bc-r roval highnefs the piincefs Au-
gufta, filler to his Britannick inajefty,

vii. [4.5]

Bnmfwick, his ferene highnefs prince

Frederick of—to the princefs Fredtrica

Sophia Chailotte Aogufta, of Wur-
tember^ Oel, >i. [208]

Buccleugh, the duke cit—to lady Eliza-

beth ^lontague, only daughter of his

grace the duke of Montsgue, x. [171]
Buchan, the earl of—to mifs Fiaier, ot

Frafcrhel.l, in Scutland, xiv. [169]
Budtcburgh, the reigning count of—to

Maria Eleonora, ef Lippe Sternberg,

co'intefs of the holy Roman empire,

vii'. [14-5]

Buckiiighamlhire, the earl of—to triifs

Connc lly, daughter of lady Anne
Connolly, xiii. [180]

Bulktley, the rev. mr. to lady Frances

Mordaunt, daughter of the earl ot Pe-

terborough, viii. [164]
Bulkeky, ]..^ vifcouut—to mifs War-

ren,
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ren, only daughter of fir George War-
ren, XX. [lio]

Burge'.s, James Bland, efq-—to the hon.

ir.il's Noel, iUlcr to lord VVentworih,

XX. [220]
Buigherfti, lord, eldeft fon o£ the earl

of Wtftmoreland—to the lady Sul'an

Gordon, filler to the duke of Gordon,
X. [171]

Euigovne, col. John, cldeft fen of fir

Koger Burgoyne, baronet— to ini.'s

JohnHon, eidell daughter ci gencial

Johiiii:on, xv. [158]
Burgoyne, Montague, efq. fon of Gr

Roger; Buigoyne, baronet— to mifs

Hrrvey, xxiii. [244]
Burreil, Peter, efq.—io the lady Prifciila

B.irt)ara Elizabeth Bertie, eidell daugh-

ter of the late duke of Ancaller, xxii.

Burrowes, fir Kildare—to miis Hlggin-
lon, xii. [169]

Butler, , of Kilcafh, efq. heir to

the late earl of Arran—to laifs Stra-

CLV, niece to the earl of Puwis, %i.

Butler, the honourable Edmur.d, eldetl

ion to lord vilcount Mountgairet—:o

the lady Harriot Butler, daughter oi
the earl of Carrick, xi. [209]

Butier, John, efq. of Ireland—to lady

Anr.e Wandesford, daughter of the

earl of Wandesford, xii. [i6i>]

Butier, the hon. Pierce, brother to the

earl of Carrick to mifs Roth, of
Mount-Roth, xvii. [1S3]

Bucler, —, elq.—to the honourable mifs

Langdaie, daughter of lord Langdaie,
xxii. [242]

Byng, the honourable John, fon of lord

vilcount Torrington—to m-fs Forreli,

eldelt daughier of captain Foireli, o(
the navy, x. [171]

Bvron, captain to the lady Amelia
Coiiyers D'Aicy, xxiL £241}

c\

/^ADOGAS, lord—to mifs Churchill, of
Grofvenor (Irect, xx. [221]

Calender, colonel to lady Elizabeth

Macdonnel!, fecond fiftei- to theeaii of
Antrim, xx. [221]

Calder, fir James, bjironet-^ to naiii

Odiarne, of Sl James's fquare, xi.

[209]
Caldwell, lieutenant, fecond fon of iir

JamesCaldwell—to milj Jane Blacks: t,

XV. [Jjgj

AGES.
Campbell, loid William, fon of the duke

of Argyie—to mifs Saiah Izard, of
Charles Town, South Carolina, vi.

[125]
Campbell, captain, of the guards—to the

hon. mils Frances AJeadows, one of
the mauis of honour to her niajeftv',

xi. [209]
Campbeli, lord Frederick—to the right

honouribie the couniefs dowager Fer-
rers, xii. [169]

Campbell, major-general Henry, of Bo-
quhan to mifs Crawfurd, eldeil

daughter of fir John Crawfiird, baro-

net, xviii. [197]
Cap.e, lieutenarit-colonel Hugh—'o lady

Blikiiion, relict of the late lir Matdiew
Blakiilon, x'ix. [210]

Careiv, ur Thorn js, baronef to mifs

Sniailivocd, of Kirkfwald, xx. [220]
Carliiie, the enri of—to tne right hon.

the lady Caroiine Lsvelon Gower,
lecond daughter of earl Gower, xiii.

[i2o']

Caricton, general, governor of Quebec
—to the light honourable lady iviaria

Howard, filter to the prefent eari of
ElR.igham, xv, [157]

Ca. raanuen, marquis of, fon of the duke
of Leeds—to the ris^ht honourable lady

Amelia Conyers D'Arcy, only daugh-
ter of the earl of Holdernefie, xvi.

[160]
Crrrjck, the earl of to mifs Taylor,

daughter of Edward Taylor, efq. late

of Aikrating in Ireiand, xvii. [181]
Carter, fir Wiiiiam, kuight, mayor cf

Pcrtfmouth—to mifs Jeilicoe, of the

fkine place, xvi. [162]
Carter, Sampibn, efq.—to mils Sophia

Coppieiione, daughter of the late fir

Wiliiam Coppieiione, cf Bifingftake,

HampSiIre, xviii. [I96]
Cary, Edward, clq. of Tarmchan ia

Devonlbu-e—to mifs Camilla Fleming,
daughter cf goTcmcr Furming, xi::»

Carysfort, lord—to mils Oibome, daugh-
ter of fir WJiiam Oibome, baronet,

xrii. [179]
Cattlchareo, earl cf—to mrs. Cracrafr,

wkktw of the late Wljiiam Cracraft,

dij. xbc. C112]
Caii:<-UT, fir John, of Carlton, Scotland,

bsroret—to mil's Harailun:, of Bour-
tnee H:a, vii. [izoj

Cilhcsrt, lord—— to m:fs Eiliol, xsti.

[24-Z]

Cayiey, the rer. D^gbj— to mife Ro-
bini'rjc, tbcghter ot the late Thomas
RobiaCsc, eSj. ofWelburr, svii. [1 8 1 j

CayW,
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Cayley, thf rev. John, re£\or of Tarring-
ton in Yorklhirt to mifs Fiiiny

Cayley, youngcll daughterof fir Gtorge
C'ayley» of Brompton, Yoikfhire, ba-

ronet, xviit. [196

J

Cecil, Henry, tlvj. rf plv w to the earl of

Exeter—to nuls Veriion, daughter of

— Vernon, eiq. of Worcellerftiirc, xix.

[zo9}
Champneys, iir Thomas, baronet——to

mils Cox, xi. [loSj
Chandois, the duke of—to mifs Major,

daughter of fir John Major, x. [172]
Chantlois, the duke cf—to nirs. Elieifon,

relift cf the late governor Eiletfon,

XX. [220]
Chapman, Anthony, efq.—to the hon.

niifs Charlotte t.'arey, daughter oi lord

vifcount Falkland, xxii. [242}
Cliarlemont, earl of—to mifs Hickman,

xi. [208
I

Cheape, Tliomas, efq. conful at the Ma-
deiras—to mils Stewart, niece to the

earl cf Moray, vi. [125]
Cheevers, Chriltonher, elq.—to the ho-

nourable mils Frances Nugent, filler

toilord River.^ton, xii. [170]
Chellerfield, the earl ct—to mifs Ann

Thiltlethwaite, of Titherly, in ths

county of Southampton, xx [221]
ChoKvich, John Burridge, efq. of Far-

riiigdon in Devonfliire—to mifsDunke,
eldeft daughter of fir John Dunke, ba-

ronet, xx. [219]
Churchill, —-, efq.—to the lady Louifa

Greville, youngeft- daughter of the carl

of Warwick, xiii. [180]
Clanbrafil, the earl of—to mifs Foley,

tldeft daughter of Thomas Foley, efq.

one of the knights of the fliire for He-
reford, xvii. [i8o]

Clarges, fir Thomas, baronet—to mifs

Skreen, xx. [222]
Clavering, lieutenant-general to mifs

Yoike, XV. [159]
Clayton, Wilham, efq. to the right

honourable lady Louifa Fermor, filter

to the right honourable the earl of

Pomfret, x. [173]
Clayton, James, efq. late of Sunbur)'

—

to mifs Penn, of Laleham, d.^nghter

of the late honourable Richard Penn,
efq. one of the proprietors oi the pro-

vince of Pennfylvsnia, xvii. [181]
Clayton, fir Ricliard, baronet—to mils

White, xxii. [242]
Clement, electoral prince of Sixonv—

to the princefs of Deuxponts, xi. [36]
Clements, Robert, efq.—to lady Betty

Skeffingtun, daughter of the right ho-

uourabie earl Mallaiene, viii. [163J
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Clements, coronel—to mifs Wctb, only
daughter of general Webb, xiii. [180]

CIifF«rd, the hon. mr. eldell fou of lord

Clifford—to the hon. mifs A. Lang-
dale, daughter of lord Langdale, xxiii.

[^43]
Cl.tton, fir Jervas, baronet to mif»

Lljyd, ix. [162}
Clivc, fir Edward, knt. r,ne of the judges

of the curt of common-pleas to

mifs Judith Cljve, vi. [J25J
Cloyne, bilhop ot—to mifs JBenfon, of

Dublin, xix. [212]
Cochrane, lord, eldeft fon of the right

lion, the earl of Dundonald—to mifs

Anne Gi.chrilV, fecond daughter of

captain Gilchrilt, xvii. [182]
Ccckluin, fir Janus, baronet—to mifs

Ayj'cough, daughter of the late rev.

dr. Aylcough, dean of Briltol, xii.

[170!
Ccdrington, William, efq. fon of fir

William Codrington, baronet—to the

honourable mifs Ward, daughter of

the late honourable William Ward,
xix. [210]

Cole, Charles Nellbn, efq.—to mifs Abdy,
filter to fir Anthony Abdy, baronet,

of Albys, Eflex, xiii. [i8x]
Celquhoun, William, efq. cfGasfadden,

in Scotland—to mifsHelen Colquhoun,
daughter of fir James Colquhoun, ba-

ronet, xvii. [178]
Colvilie, rear-admiral Alexander lord-

to lady Elizabeth Macfa. lane, filter to

the right h-^nourable t'le earl of Kcllv,

xi. [209]
Compton, Anthony, of Carham-hall, efq.

—to the honourable mifs JcllV Hume,
fifter to lord Hume, xii. [169]

Conway, the honourable captain, fon of

the right honourable the carl cf Hert-

ford to mifs Delme, niece to the

right honourable lord Ravenfworth,
xvi. [160]

Cooke, fir George, baronet to mifs

Middleton, filter to fir William Mid-
dleton, baronet, xiii. [180]

Cooke, mr. private fecretary to lord vif-

count Townfiiend—to the daughter of
lady Dyfert, xv. [158]

Cope, fir Charles, baronet—to mifs Bif-

fliopp, daughter of fir Cecil BisHiopp,

baroi^t, X. [171]
Corbet, John, efq.—to mifs Emma Leigh

-

ton, fecond daughter of fir Charlton

Leight&n, baronet, xvii. [182]
Corke, the earl of—to the honourable

mifs Gourtenay, vii. [119J
Cornwallis, the earl——to mifs Jones,

xi. [208]
Corim-allisj
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CornwalUs, the hor.ourahle and rev. mr.
—to mils IVlann, of Savi!ie-row, xiv.

[169]
Cony Almar Lowi y, efq.—to lady Har-

riet ilobart, elcieft daughter of the right

honourable the earl of Backingham-
fhire, joclii. [241]

Cotes, John, elq. of Wocdcote, in Shrop-

ihiie to the honourable niiis Lucy
Courtenay, daughter of the iaie lord

vifcount Courteniy, xx. [211]
Cotter, fir Jimes, baro:icf, nieinr>^r for

'J'aghinon, in Ireb.nd—to !"i;& Kear-
ney, filter to James Kearney, cfq.

member for Kinfale, xv. [159]
Cotton, , ffq.—'o mils Alton, eklcft

daughter of fir William Alton, baro-

net, XV. [158]
Coventry, the earl cf—to the honourabla

mifs Barbara St. Jo'.in, vii. [119]
Coiirland, the hereditary piince of—to

her highnefs the princcfs Carolina

Louifa, at AroU'cii, viii. [135]
Coiuland, the duke of io the prin-

cefs Youffapow, at Peterfb'.ugh, xvii.

['79]
Courtenay, the rev. mr. nephev/ to the

lord chancellor Aplley— to liie iauy

Elizabeth II(.v.?ar:i, eldelr daughter of
the late earl cf Efiingham, xvii. [178,
J79]

Cowper, the earl of—to mils Gore, of
S..utinm;.>tjn, xviii [197]

Ccwper, John. efq.—10 niifs Cope, fifter

to fir Charles Cope, baronet, xxiii.

[24z]
Crunburn, lord vifcount—to lady Mary

Hill, daughter of the earl of Hillfbo-

rcjrh, xvi. [161]
Craven, the hon.Wiiiiam, nephe.v to lord

Craven—to laily Eeity Berkclev, iilter

to the earl oYBerkcky, x. [171]
Crcfbie, lord vifcount, fon of the earl of

Glandore to the honourable niifs

Sackville. daughter of lord George
Sackville Gennaine, xx. [222]

Crofle, , ef'i.—to mils Nev.dy, eldf.lt

daughter of lir John Newly, knight.

xix."'[2o8]

Cumberland, his royal highnpfs the duke
of—to mrs. Horion, xiv. [153]

Cumming, Alexander Penrofe, efq.—to

mifs Helen Grant, filler to fir James
Grant, baionet, x-\'i. [i6t]

Cunningham, fir William, baronet—to
mifs Frances Myrton, xi. [209]

Cuizon, the honourable mr. Aflieton,

brother to lord Scarfdale—to the ho-

nourable mifs GrolVenor, filler to lord

Giofvciior, ix. [162]
Curzon, A^lheton, ei'q.—to mr;. Trcco-

I A G E S.

thick, fifter to fir William Meredith,
XX. [220]

Curzon, the honoiirable mr. eldeft fon to

the right honcuribh. lord See;..! le

—

to the honourable mifs Noel, filler to

lord vifcount Wentwcrth, xx. [221]
Cuil, fir Browr.iow, baronet to mifs

Drury, xiii. [181]
Cuft, fir Brownlo'.v, baronet to mifs

Banks, the only daufjhter of the late

fir Hemy B:mks, xt.iii. [198]
Ci'ftance, Jo'm, efq to mifs Frances
Beauchamp, the youngest daughter of
the late fir \\'iniam Beauchamp Proc-
tor, baronet, xxi. [2i5-;j

D.

pv-ALHOus IE, the earl cf to mifs^ Glen, X. [172]
Dahymple, fir David, cf Hades, bart.

—

to the honour.ible mifs Brown, daugh-
ter of lord Coahloun, vi. [125]

Dairymple, fir David, baronet—to mifs
Fcrgufon, xiii. [179]

Dalvell, fir Robert, baronet to mifi
Graham, xvi. [161]

Daly, Dennis, efq. to lady Harriet

M:ix\vel!, XXI ii. [243]
Darner, the hon. nu-. eldeft fon cf the

right honouraoie lord Milton—to mifs
Conwav, daugliler of the right ho-
nourable Henry Seymour Conway, x.

[171. 172]
Darner, the hen. Lionel—to mifs Wil-

lingza J.-infitn, x:\i. [219]
Darnley, the e.^rl cf, in Ireland—to mifs

Stoyte, ix. [163]
D'Artois, the count, third grandibn of

Louis XV.—to ih.e princei's of Savoy,
xvi. [161]

Dafliwood, the rev. mr.— to lady
Kncliys, the youngeft daughter of the

earl of Banbury, vii. [119]
Dalhwood, fir Henry Watkin, Larcnet
—to mifs Graham, niece to the right

hon. lord Newhaven, xxiii. [243J
Davie, fir John, baronet—to mils Stokes,

of Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, vi. [125]
Dauphin, the (afterwards Louis XVI.)

king of France— to the archduchels

Antonietta of Auilria, xiii. [loa. 180J
Dawfon,— , efq.—of the kingdom of Ire-

land— to the right honourable lady

Caroline Stuart, daughter of the right

hon. the far! of Bute, xx. [222]
Deane, fir Robert Tillbn, cf Dromore,

barontt to mils Fitzmaurice, fole

heirel's of the hte John Fitzan.aurice,

LD] efq.
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efq. of Siningfield, Limerick, xviii.

[197]
Detihurrt, lord vilcoiint— to the right

honourable lady Catharine Hcnlty,

daughter cf the late carl of Northiiig-

torij XX. [119]
Deering, hr Edward, baronet, to niri's

Wincheiter, of Pall-mall, viii. [163]
Deering, Charles, clq.—to mil's Farnaby,

filler to hr Charles Farnab}, baronet,

xiii. [180]
De Grey, Thomas, efq. fon of lord chief

jultice De Grey— to the honourable
iTiifs Irby, daughter of lord Bolton,

XV. [157]
Delaval, rhoni?.?. efq.—to mifs Watfon,

filler to lady D.ivers, xi. [^09]
Delme, Peter, efq. to lady Elizabeth

Howard, daus^hter of the l:ite earl of
Cailiile, xii. [16B]

Denmark, king of— to her royal higlinefs

princefs Carolina M.itilda, filter to

his Britannick ninjefty, ix. [136. 141.

148]
Denmaik, his royal highnefs prince Fre-

derick of to !ier royal highnefs the

princefs Sophia Freilerica, niece to ihe

reigning duke of Mecklenberg Schwe-
rin, xvii. [159, 160. 182]

Devonfliire, the ciuke of to the right

honourable lady Georgina Spencer,
eldelt daughter of the earl Spencer,

xvii. [180]
Deux Ponts, his highnefs prince Charles

of^—to her royal highnefs the princefs

Amelia of Saxony, xvii. [179]
Dickfon, the jev. mr.—to mds Cobham,

xiv. [no]
Digby, lord—to mifs Fielding, niece to

the earl of Denbigh, vi. [115]
Digby, honourable and rev. William,

brother of lord Digby—io mil's Ccx,
ix. [162]

Digby, lord—to mil's Polly Kr.owler, of
Canterbury, xiii. [i;Ji]

Digby, the honourable captain to a
daugliter of the right honourable the
earl of Litchfield, xiv. [169]

Digby, hon. and rev. Charles, brother
to lord Digby—to mifs Mellier, daut;;h-

ter of the late Wil!. Mellier, cf Caltle-

cary, Somcrfctfhire, xviii. [195]
Dillon, mr. Mervin—to mifs Goddard,

only d-jughter of Parke GodJaid, efq.

and niece to lij- Henry Parker, bart. of
Talton, Worcerterfliire, xviii. [196]

Dillon, the honourable Charles—to the

honourable mils Miilgrave, dmighter
of the late lord Mulgrave, xix. [211]

Dimlllale, Jofeph, m!"D. fon of baron
Diiiii'diie to mrs. Beck, reli<S of

758 to I 780.
Jcfi ph B.ck, efq. of Briftol, xIx..[2o?,

209]
Dodglon. di'. bifliop of Ofibry—to mifs

Sniythc, xi. [209]
Doily, fir John, baronet, of Calcutta, to

mrs. Cotes, xxiii, [243]
Dolben, John Englilii, elq. only fon of

fir William Dolbcn, baronet—to mifs

Haliet, xxii. [242]
Douglas, the hon. Archibald to the

right honourable lady Lucy Graham,
daughter of liis grace the duke of Mon-
trofe, xiv. [169]

Douglas, captain Archibald to mifs

Crolbie, daughter of the late fir Paul
Cro&ie, bart. of Ireland, xvii. [179]

Douglas, fir Alexander, baronet, M. D,
to mil's Barbara Cainegy, daughter of

the late James Carnegy, efq. of Fin-

haven, xviii. [199]
Doughty, Roliert Lie, efq. to mifs

Pov/is, filler of Tiiomas Powis, efq.

cf Norlhamptonfhire, xix. [208]
Downe, lord vifcount—to mifs Burton,

only daughierof Burton, efq. vi.

Drake, Wilh^m, junior, efq. to mifs

. HuiVey; ouly daughter of William
HulTey, efq. xxi. [219]

Draper, fir William, K, B.—to mifs Su-

fanna De Lanc<.y, daughter of the

right honourable Oliver De Lancey,

xiii. [i8r]

Diogheda, earl of, in Ireland— to lady

Anne C'Jiuvay, daughter of the earl of

Keitfcid, ix. [162]
Dromcre, hiihop of, {f.\r. Newcome)—to

mifs Smith, of Dvdjlin, xv. [157]
Diummom!, Peter Auriol, efq. lecond fon

of his -grace the archbiihop oi' York
—to mifs Mines, only daughter cf

Fenrbrok.; Milnei, efq. of Wakefield,

xviii. [200]
Drurv, Richard Vcre, etq.—to mifs Van-

deput, daughter of fir Geoige Vande-
put, baronet, xix. [209]

Diicie,lord—to mifs Ramfden, daughter

of the late fir John Ramlden, baronet,

of Byrom, Yorklhire, xvii. [179]
Duff, the hon. Alexander, brother to

lord Fifs—to mifs Maiy Skeene, el-

dell daughter of George Skeene, efq.

xviii. [199]
Duffield, captain—to lady Elizabeth Bir-

mingham, eldelt daugliter of the earl

of L:Avih, xxii. [241]
Dumfries, earl of to mifs Ci"awforci,

xiv. [169]
Dummer, Thomas, efq.—to mifs Har-

riot Bisftionp, daughter of fir Cecil

JJisfliopp, baronet, ix. [162]
Dunboyne,
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Dunboyne, lord to mils Macnamara,

xvi. [i6o]
Duncannon, lord, eldeft fon of the earl

of Belborough—to lady Spencer,

fecond daughter of earl Spencer, xxiii.

[244]

"C DEN, fir John, baronet—10 mifs Ca-
iherlne Thomplbn, ^n. [119]

Eden, RobTt, efq.—to the honourable

mifs Calvert, filter to lord Baltimore,

viii. [163]
Eden, lir John, baronet—to mifs John-

fon , X. [171]
Eden, William, efq. to mifs Elliot,

daughter of fir Gilbert Elliot, baroner,

xix. [211]
Edmonrtone, fir ArchibTlJ, baronet—to

mifs Heathcote, xxi. [219]
Edmunds, colonel, of tiie foot guards—

to mifs Kelly, of Queen-ltreer, Well-
ininrter, xix. [209]

Egerton, hon.and rev.mr. brother to the

bifliop of Bangoi—to mifs Bell Low-
ther, ix. [162]

Egerton, fir Thomas, of Heaton, baronet

—to niift Afnerton, daughter and co-

heiiefs cf the late fir Piiilip Alberton,

baronet, of Middleton, xii. [170]
Ellington, the eirl of—to lady— Cun-

ningham, daughter of the earl of Glen-
cairn, xiii. [101]

Elliot, fir Gilbert, baronet to mifs

Amyand, filler of fir George Corn-
waiJ, baronet, xx. [218, 219]

Ellis, Welbore, efq.—to mils Stanley,

filter of fir Hans Stanley, baronet, viii.

Elphioftone, tiie hon. William, fon of

lord Elphinltone—to mifs Fullerton,

of Garltaiis, xvii. [i3o, 181]
Elton, AWraham, efq. only fon of fir

Abraham liaac Elton, baronet to

mifs Durbin, daughter of John Dur-
bin, efq. of Lriftcl, xix- [212]

Ely, earl of—to mifs Bonfoy, daughter

of the late captain Hugh Bonfoy,
xviii. [199]

Eine, the lord vifcount—to the bon. mifs

Hervey, niece to the earl of Briftol,

xix. [208]
Errington, Henry, efq.—to lady Broiigh-

ton, xii. [170]
Erflcine, the hon. Thomas to mifs

Moore, xdi. [180]
Erlkioe, the hon. Henry—1(5 mifs Ful-

lerton, of New-Hall, in Scptland, xv.

[157]

I A G E S.

Efdaile,—, efq. fon of fir James Efdaile,;

alderman—to mil's Hadfield, of Man-
chelter, xviii. [196]

Effex, the earl ot to mifs Katharine
Bladen, x. [171]

Eitcourt, Thomas, efq.—to the hon. m.ifs

Grimftone, daughter of the late lord

vifcount Grimltcne, xvii. [182]
Etherington, Henry, eiiq.—to mils Cave,

daughter of fir Thomas Cave, baronet,

xvi. [i6o]
Evelyn, fir Frederick, baronet—to mils

Turton, xii. [170]
Exeter, the earl of—to mifs Anna Maria

Cheatham, of Sodor-Hall, York/hire,
xiii. [180]

Eykin, fir John, baronet, of Ecrleton,

Shroplhire—-to mifs Browning, xviii.

[196]
E\Tes, Thomas, efq. to lady Mary

Bellalyfe, daughter of the late earl

Fauconberg, xix. [zio]

F.

pAXE, John, efq.— to lady Elizabeth
*• Parker, eldeft daughter of the earl of

Macclesfield, xvi. [161-]

Fane, the honourable mr.—to mifs Bat-
fon, xxi. [218]

Farnham, the earl of—to mrs. Upton,
xiv. [169]

Fenton, James, efq.—to milsThomafme
Ibbetfon, daughter of the late fir Harry
Ibbetfon, baronet, xxi. [218, 2)9]

Ferrars, George lord de—to mils Eliicot,

XX. [222]
Fielding, captain Charles—to mifs So-

phia Finch, daughter of lady Charlotte

Finch, XV. [157]
Fielding, fir John, knight to mifs

Sedgeley, xvii. [181]
Finch, the hon. Charles, next brother to

the earl of Ayle^ford to mifs Jane
Wynne, of Voylafs, Denbighlhire, xxi.

[220]
Fitte, monf. de—to mifs' Nancy Edge-

cumbe, xviii. [197]
Fitzgerald, Maurice, efq.—to the right

honourable the lady Anne Fitzmaurice,

daughter of the late earl of Kerry,

vii. [119]
Fitzgerald, captain— to mifs Connolly,

filter to the honourable Thomas Ccn-
noUy, xiii. [179]

Fitz-James, marquis de—to mademoifelle

de Thiard, xi. [203]
Fitzmaurice, the hon. John—to the ho-

nourable mifs Lyttekon, vi. [124.]

[D] a Fitzmaurice,
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Fitzmaiiiice; the hon. Thomas, brother

ot' the carl of Shcl'omne—to the right

honourable hidy Mary Obiien, only

tlaughier of the ei.rl of Inchiquin, xx.

Fitzwilliam, tlie carl of—to hnly Char.^

lotte Poni'oiiby, dau!2,htL'r of the earl of

Be(borouL;h, xiii. [iSo]

Fitzwilliam^ the hon. Thomas—to mif.5

' Agnes Maccle-fii Id, diiiighter ar.c! co-

heirefs of the late—Mar.clcsfielJ, elq.

of CheRerton, xxiii. \_^A-Z]

Flack, James Mcdlicolt, ei'q.— to lady

Jane Sarah Fleming, xiv. [1C8J

Fleming, colonel, of the guards—to mifs

Mills, daughter of William Mills, efq.

of i<ichm-,nd, Surry, xviii. [195]
Fletcher, fir Robert— to mifs Pvbus,xvii.

[183]
Flood, Frederick, efq.—to lady Jui-.ana

Annelley, filler to the earl of Anglefea,

viii. [163]
Foley, the hon. Thomas—to the lady

Harriot Stanhope, daughter ot the earl

of Harrington, xix. [ao8]

Foley, the lion. Edward—to lady Ann
Margaret Coventry, youngelf daugh-

ter of the earl of Coventry, xxi. [220]

Foljambe,— , efq.—to mifs Mary Thorn-

hagh, niece to fir George Savile, ba-

ronet, xvii. [181]
Folk.es, fir Martin, baronet—to mifs

Turner, daughter of fir John l^urner,

bart. xviii. [200]
Folkeftone, lord vifcount—to the lady

dowager Feverfliam, viii. [163]

Forbes, lord—to the lady Gecrgi'.r.i Berk-

ley, fifter to earl Berkley, ix. [162]

Forbes, lord—to lady Sclina Ravvdon,

daughter of the earl of Moira, xxii.

[242]
Forbes, fir Wiiliam, baronet—to the

honourable mifs Sempell, xxiii. [24.3]

Fordyce, Alexander, elq.—to lady Mar-
garet Lindfay, xiii. [180]

Forller, Richani, eiq.—to mifs Baynton,

daugluer of fir Edward Baynton, ba-

ronet, XV i. [159]
Forller, John, efq.—to mifs Wynch,

daughter of Alexander Wynch, efq.

late governor of Madras, xx. [220]

Forller^ William Bacon, efq.— to the

right honourable lady Catharine Tur-
nour, feco'.id daughter of earl Win-
terton, xxi. [219, 220]

Forfter, John Thomas, efq.—to mifs

Hervcy, daughter of the bifliop of

Derry, xix. [212]
Fowke, captain Thomas—to mifs Ann

Woolafton, xv. [158]
Fowicr, William, efq.—to lady Fcw-

58 to 17 80.

ler, relief of the late fir Hans Fcwler,
XV. [159J

Fox, the hon. Slephen, eldcft fon of lord

Hollantl—to the rigiit honourable lady

Maiy Filzpatrick, daughter of the late

earl ot OOory, iind niece to the duchcfs

of Bedtcid, ix. [162I
Franco,— , elq.—to nnfs Acruillar, xv.

f'58]
Franckland, Thomas, efq. — to mifs

Smelt, niece to Leonard Smelt, efq.

fub-governor to liis royal iiigl'.ntis

the prince of Wales, xviii. [196]
Frederic, prince of Denmark—to the

princefs Sophia Fiederica, niece to

the reigning duke oi Meckltnberg
Sch'.verin, xvii. [26]

Frcke, John, efq.—to the right honour-
able lady Elizabeth Gore, daughter

of the earl of Arran, viii. [163]
Fuller, Olborne, eiq.—to the right ho-

noui-able lady Blois, viii. [164-]

Fuller, John Tryton, efq.—to mils El-

liot, daughter of lieutenant-general

Elliot, xix. [209]
Full, fir J"hn, baronet—to mrs. Ht-

milton, of Hampton Court Palace,

xvi. [160]

G.

/^ A G E, Thomas, efq —to mifs Char-
^^ lotte Fitzherbert, xxii. [242]
Galwav, lord vifcour.t—to mifs Eliza-

beth Maithew, xxii. [241]
Gardine), colonel—to the honourable

mifs Wrottefley, a maid of honour 10

her maiefty, and , filler to the duchefs

of Grafton, xxii. [241]
Garlics, lord, eldelt fou of the ear! of

Gallowav—to mils Dalhwccd, vii.

Garrard, rev. m.r. of Bromley, Wilts

—

to mrs. Tiirnei', xvii. [106]
Garrick, captain—to mils Leigh, daugh-

ter of iir Egerton Leigh, baronet, xxiii.

Gafcoig'ie, fir Thomas, baronet—to mils

Montgomery, xv. [159]
Gates, John, efq.—to lady Beavmont,

reli6V of the late fir George Beau-
mont, baronet, xi. [208]

Gavin, Divid, efq.— to lady— Mait-
landjcldeit daughter of the earl ot Lau-
derdale, xiii. [180]

Gay, t!ic rev. fir Peter Rivers, baronet

—to- mifs Coxe, of Kenfington, xi,

[208] /

Gibbous, William, efq. eldeft fon of fir

Jo;in
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John Gibbons — to mifs Watfon,

dau2;liter ot the late admiral Watfon,

xiv. [169]
Gideon, fir Sampfon, baronet, to mils

Wilmot, ix. [163]
Gilbert, fir Roger— to .lady dowager

Clarges, ix. [163]
Gilbert, Thomas, efq.—to mifs Cran-

ford, XX. [219]
Glandoi'e, earl of—to mrs. Ward, xx.

[222]
Gloucelter, his royal highnefs the duke

of to the riglit honourable the

coiintefs- dowager Waldegrave, xv,.

[128]
Giynne, the rev. fir Stephen, baronet

—

to mifs Bennet, xxii. [242]
Goddard, Ambroie, efq.—to mifs Wil-

liams, xix. [210]
Gooch, fir Thomas, baronet—to mifs

Birtles, xiv. [170]
Gooch, William, efq. fecond fon of fir

Thomas Gooch, baronet—to mils Villa

Real, xviii. [196, 197]
Goodyere, fir Robert—to mifs Pitt?, xiii.

[18.]
Gordon, the tluke of—to mifs Jane Max-

well, X. [172]
Gordon, lord A^lam—to the duchefs-

dowager of Atliol, x. [172]
Gordon, hon. Alexander—to the coun-

tefs-dowager of Dumfries, xii. [170]
Gonlon, fir John, baronet—to mils Anne

Myine, xviii. [196]
Gr.rdon, fir William, K. B.—to lady

Mary Philips, xix. [210]
• Gordon, colonel—to mifs Bampfyl;!e,

filler of fir Charles Bampfylde, baro-

net, xxiii. [242]
Gore, dr. bifhop of Elphin in Ireland

—

to mifs Friend, ix. [162, 163]
Goring, fir H=nry, baronet—to mifs

Fifiier, of Barbadoes,xx. [222]
Goi manilone, lord vifcount—to mifs Ro-

binfon, of Suffolk, xvil. [182]
Gofiin, George, junior, efq.—to mifs

Lydia Newcombe, daughter of the late

dean of Rochefter, xix. [208]
Gould, Edward, efq.—to lady Barbara

Yeiverton, only daughter of the earl

of SulTex, xviii. [200]
Gower, earl—to lady Sufan Stewart,

dausrhter of the earl of Galloway, xi.

[208]
Gewer, the hon. Levefcfn—to mifs Bof-

cawen, daughter of the late admiral

Bcfcaweii, xvi. [160]
Gower, lady Louifa Ltvefon—to Archi-

bald Macdonald, efq. xx. [222]
Grafton, the duke of—to mifs Elizabeth

Wrottcfley, daughter of the rev. fu"

I A G E S.

Richard Wrottefley, baronet, dean of

Worcefter, xii. [169]
Graham, fir Billingham, baronet— to

mifs Hudlbn, of Bridlington, York-
fhire^ ^''- [125]

Graham, mr. J.—to lady Holbourne,
reli(5t of the late fir Alexander Hol-
bourne, baronet, xvii. [182]

Graham, Thom.'.s, efq.—to the honour-
aTile mifs Cathcart, daughter of lord

Cathcart, xvii. [183]
Gran by, the marquis of—to lady Mary

Ifabella Somerfet, daur;hter of the late

duke of Beaufort, xviii. [200]
Grant, fir Archibald, baronet—to mrs.

Millar, of Pair-Mall, xiii. [180]
Gi-ant, Alexander, efq.—to mifs Sarah

Gray, eldeif daughter of John Gray,
efq. of Jbbley, xviii. [198]

Grantham, lord—to the right honourable
lady Mary Grey, daughter of the

marchionefs Grey and the earl of Hard-
vvficke, xxiii [244]

Grenville, the honourable George—to

lady Ma)-y Nugent, daughter of earl

Nugent, xviii. [196]
Greftiam, fir John, of Tilfey Place, Sur-

rey, baronet—to mifs Clayton, daugh-
• ter of fir Kcnrick Clayton, baronet,

viii. [163]
Grefley, Nigel Bowyer, efq. only fon

of fir Nigel Grefley, baronet, of Knip-
perfley, S'liropfliire—to mils Grefley,

of Drakebw, Derbyfliire, xix. [207]
Grcville, lord, eldeft fon of the earl of
Warwick, to mifs Peachy, daughter
of fir James Peachy, baronet, xiv,

[168]
Grey, lord, eldeft fon of the earl of Stam-

ford—to lavly Harriot Bsntinck, filler

to the duke of Portland, vi. [12^]
Grey, John, efq. brother to fir Henry-

Grey, baronet—to mifs Wikett, of
Weftminlfer, x\'iii. [195]

Griffin, fir John Gri(fin, knight of the

bath—to mifs Clayton, of Harlesford,
Bucks, viii. [163]

Grimfton, lord vifcount—to mifs Wal-
ters, only daughter of Edward Wal-
ters, efq. of Stailbridge, Somerfetlhire,

xvii. [181]
Grimfton, Thomas, efq. of Kilnwick

—

to mifs F. Legard, daughter of the

late fir Digby Legard, baronet, xxiii.

[243]
Grolvenor, lord—to mifs Vernon, daugh-

ter of lady Harriot Vernon, vii. [119]
Grove, William Chafin, efq. member

for Weymouth— to mifs Eli7abeth

Grove, of Ferre, near Shaftelbury,

xix. [211]
[D]

3 Guedes,
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GueJes, Ifaac, efq. fou of baron Giiedes—to mils Moore, xviii. [196]
Gundry, Nathaniel, elq.—to mils Pal-

mer, a relation of the duke of Nor-
thumberland, xviil. [197]

H.

TT A I. E, William, efq. of Walden,
•»^ Hcrtfordlhire— to the hon. mifs

Grimlton, filter to lord vifc. GrimltoH,
XX. [220]

Hales, llr Thomas Pym, of Beakef-
bourn, Kent— to mrs. Coufsmaker,
of Dane Court, vii. [119]

Hales, Robert, efq.— to mifs Turner,
daughter of fir John Turner, baronet,
XV. [158]

Hales, l:r Philip, baronet—to mifs Smith,
xviii. [19s]

Hales, fiv ]c\\x\, bart. of Lincolnfliire

—

to mifs Ann Scott, only daughter of
John Scott, efq.of Fulham, xx. [220]

Halifax, the rev. dr. Samuel—to mil's

Cooke, daughter of the rev. dr. Cooke,
prov'olt of King's College, Cam-
bridge, xviii. [199]

Hailam, rev. mr. canon of VVindfor—to

mils Roberts, of Abergavenny, xviii.

[198]
Hahon, in- Wilham, baronet—to mifs

Garner, of Kirigiipton, Huntingdon-
(hire, viii. [16+]

Hamilton, the hon. captain to mifs

Chnmberlayne, niece to the duke cf
Ciiandcis, vi. [125]

Hamilton, lord Archibald—to lady Har-
riot Stewart, daughter of the earl of
Galloway, viii. [i6'3]

Hamilton, William Le.'lie, efq.—to lady
Ilabella Erlkine, filter to the earl of
Buchan, xiii. [179]

Hamilton, John, efq.—to the hon. mils
Hamilton, daughter of lord vilccunt
Boyne, xiii. [ r Si]

Hamilton, the hen. Guftavus, eldeft fon

of lord vllcoui.t Boyne—to mils So-
rierviile, only daughter of the late lit

Quaile Somerville, bart. xvi. [:6o]
Hamilton, the honourable Charles— to

mils Frances Calvert, xvii. [181]
Hamilton, Charles, elq..—to mifs Lu-

cretia Froller, of Hampftiire, xx. [220]
Hamilton and Brandon, the duke of—to

mifs Elizabeth Ann Burrell, youngeil:
daughteiof the late Petei' Burrell, ti'q.

xxi.^[2i9]

Hamilton, lieutenant-general fir Robert,
baronet—to rjiils Heathcote, filler of
lirGilbut Heathcote, bart. x.xi. [219]

58 to 1780.
Hamilton, John James, efq. nephew to

the earl of Abercorn—10 mifs Catha-
rine Copley, fecond daughter of fir

Jofeph Copley, bart. xxii. [242]
Hampden, the hon. Trevor, fon of lord

Trevor—to mifs Graeme, only daugh-
ter of major gen. Graeme, xi. [ao8]

Hancock, John, efq.—to mils Qu^incey,

xviii. [199]
Handfitld, captain George to mifs

Smyth, xix. [208]
Hanham, fir Wiiliam, baronet—to mifs

Hariiot Drax, of Charborough, Dor-
fetll'.ire, viii. [16+]

Haninir, Thomas, elq. eldeft fon of fir

Walden Hmmer, baronet — to n>ifs

K'innyon, x:<ii. [242]
Harborough, the earl <.f^—to mifs Cave,

eldcll daugh;er of fir Thomas Cave,

baronet, x. [172]
Harborough, the earl of—to mifs Ro-

bartes, of Glairton, Rutland, xv. [157,

^S8j
Harcaltle, the rev. Sandford, reflor of

Atliol, Yorkfhire- to the countefs

dowager of Mexborough, xxiii. [243]
Harcourt, the hon. colonel, only brother

of earl Harcourt—to Mrs. Lockhart,

rclift of Thomas Lockhart, efq. of

Craighoufe, in Scotland, xxi, [220]
Harding, the rev. mr.—to lady Coaip-

ton, relift of the late fir William
Abmgton Compton, bart, xvii. [182]

Harding, Robert, efq.—to mifs Wrey,
fecond daught( r of lir Boucher Wrey,
bart. xxiii. [243]

Haie, James, efq.—to mifs Hume, filler

to fir Abraham Hume, baronet, xvii.

['78]
Harlev, the hen. and rev. John, brother

to the earl of Oxford—to mils Vaughan,
of South Wales, xiii. [179]

Harrington, fir James, bait.—to mrs.

Mccre, lelift of William Moore, ci'q,

of Newton, Somerfetfliire, xix. [20S]

Harrington, the rev. mr.—to the hon.

mifs Loiiifa Fortekue, xxi. [22c]
Harrington, the earl of—to mils Flem-

ing, daughter of lady Fleming, xxii.

Harris, James, efq. ambalTador to the

court of Ruflia— to mifs Amyand,
lifter to fir George Cornwall, bait. xx.

[2^1]
Hart, Tohn, efq.—to mils Snencer, xviii,

[198J
Harvey, the hon. colonel—to mifs Beck-

ford,' daughter of the I.ate aldermau
Beckford, xvii. [180]

Hawke, Martin Bladen, efq. eldeft fun

of lir Edv.ard Hawke, K. B.—^to mil's

Turner,
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Turner, daughter of the late fir Ed-
ward Turner, bart. xiv. [i6S]

Hawkins, John, efq. eideit Ibii of fir

Caefar Hawkins, bart.—to mifs Col-

bounie, xxii. [241]
Hay, Adam, el'q.—to mils Harpnr, fifter

to fir Henry Harpur, bart. xv. [158,

159]
Hay, iir Alexander—to mifs Hay, tlie

only daughter of dr. Hay, of Ipfwich,

xvi. [160] ,

Hay, captain—to the right honourable

lady Frances Hay, daughter of the

late marquis of Tweedale, xvii. [179]
Head, Francis efq.—to mil's Miria Juf-

tina Stepney, daughter of fir Thomas
Stepney, bart. xxii. [242]

Head, Waiter James, eiq. onlv fon of
lir James Head, bart. of Langley,

Bucks—-to the lionourable mils Pratt,

youngell daughter of lord Carr.dcn,

xxiii. [243]
Heathcoce, fir Gilbert, bart.—to mifs

Hudfon, xiii. [180]
Heathcote, the rev. mr. fecond fon of fir

Robert Heatchcote, bart.—to mifs Le-
titia Parker, daughter of lord chief

baron Parker, xv. [158]
Henry, Jofeph, efq.—to the right hon.

lady Catharine Rawdon, daughter of
the earl of Moira, vii. [119]

Her.ibn, fir Thomas—to mifsMeadowes,
xi. [209]

Herbert, Henry, efq.—to lady Elizabeth

Alicia Maria Wyndham, eldelt daugh-
ter of the late earl of Egremont, xiv.

[169]
Herbert, the hon. captain, of the navy

—

to the light hon. lady Caroirna Mon-
tague, lifter to his grace the duke of

Mancheiter, xviii. [198]
Hereford, lord vifcount—to the hon. mifs

Charlotte Keck, one of the maids of

honour to her majeity, xvii. [180]
Heron, Patrick, el]:].—to the right hon.

lady Elizabeth Cochran, daughter of

the earl of Dundonald, xviii. [200]
Hervey, the hon. Felton—to mifs Elville,

only daughter and iole heirefs of fir

John Elville, bart. xxii. [241]
Heire-Calftl, his highnefs prince Charles

of—to her highnefs the princefs Louifa

of Denmark, ix.
f 120]

Hefie-Caflel, the landgrave of—to her

highhefs the princefs Philippina, of
Schwedt, xvi. [159]

Heife-D'Armftadt, the hereditary prince

of—to the princefs Louifa Carolina

Henrietta, of Hefle-D'Armftadt, xx.

[219]
Hsvvitt, tjie hon. lieutenant, fon of the

AGES.
lord chancellor—to mifs Strettle, of
Ireland, xvi. [161]

Hewitt, the hon. and rev. James—to mifs

Pomeroy, xlx. [270]
Hewitt, the hon. and rev. John, dean of

Cloyne, in Ireland to mifs Jane
More, xxii. [242]

Hildyard, Robert Darcy, efq. fon of fir

Robert Hildyard, baronet— to mifs

Dering, filter to fir Edward Dering,

bart. xii. [170]
Hill, Noel, efq.—to mil's Vernon, daugh-

ter of lady Harriot Vernon, xi. [209]
Hill, fir Rowland, bart.—to Mrs. Povvys,

xix. [21 1]
HilKborough, the earl of—to the right

-iion. lady Staweil, xi. [209]
Hinchinbroke, lord vifcount, eldeft fon

of the earl of Sandwich—to lady Eh-
zabeih Montague, oniy daughter ot

the earl of Hallifa;^, ix. [162]
Hinchinbroke, lord vifc.—to the right

hon. the lady Mary Paulet, daugluer

of his grace the duke of Bolton, xv.

Hippilley, J. Coxe, efq.—to mils Mar-
garet Stuart, daughter of fir John
Stuart, baronet, of Allenbank, xxiii.

[^43]
Hedges, capt. fon of fir James Hodges,

—to mils Fanny Deane, daughter ot

the late right hoir. f.r Robert Deane,

bart. xiv. [169, 170]
Hodges, N?thanie!, efq.—to mifs Hodges,

ycungeft daughter of the late lir James
Hodges, XX. [220]

Hogg, Thomas, junior, efq.—to the right

hon. lady Maidand, daughter of

the earl of Lauderdale, xiii. [179]
Ho.Tie, the earl of—to mifs Ramfay,

xi. [208]
Honeywood, John, efq.— to the hon,

mils Courtenay, daughter of lord vif-

count Courtenay, xxii [242]
Hooper, Thomas, elq.—to mifs Newton,

xxi. [219]
Hope, the hon. James, fecond fon of the

earl of Hopctoun—to lady Elizabeth

Carnegie, daughter of the eai"l of

Northelk, ix. [163]
Hope, William, -efq.—to mifs Sophia

Corrie, xviii. [195]
Hopetoun, the earl of—to the lady Ehz;i-

beth Leflie, x. [172]
Hornby, Jeffciy, elq.—to the hon. mift

Stanley, fecond daughter of the late

lord Strange, xv. [157]
Horton, fir Watts, bart.—to tha right

honourable lady Harriot Stanley, fJter

to the earl of Derby, xxi. [219]
Horton, Thomas, efq.—to lady

[D] 4 Stanley,
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Stanley, fidei" to the earl of Derby,

xxii. [24.1]

Hoikyns, lir H'lngerfjrd, bait.—to ir.ifs

Stnnh pe, only daughter of Edwyn
Francis Sianhape, elq. xvii. [183]

Hotchkin, Charles, tfq.—to mrs. Filher,

xviii. [igS]

Howard, lurd Efiingham—to inifs Ca-

therine Pro£lor, of Thorp, near Leeds,

viii. [164-i
Howard Harry, efq.-r-to the hon. mifs

- AJackenzie, fecond daughter of .the

laie right honourable lord Fortrofe, ix.

[16^]
Howard, Charles, eCa. prefnmptive heir

to the duke of Norfolk— 10 niifs Cop-

pinge , X. [172] V

Howira, Charles, ef,:. prefumptive heir

to the duke of Norfolk—:o mifs Fran-

ces Scudamore, of Hoimlacy, grand-

daughter and fole heirels of the late

righ': hon. lord vifcount Scudamore,

xiy. [16S]
Howard, fir George, K. B.—to the coun-

tefs dowager of Effingham, xix. [209]
Howe, the hon. colonel— to mils ConoUy,

dau!>hter of lady Anne Conollv, viii.

[163]
Hulfe, Edward, efq. eldeft fon ot lir

Edward Hulle, bart.—io mil's Lethu-

iilier, xii. [169]
Hume, Abraham, efq. fon of fir Abrr.hnm

Hume, bart.—to mifs Ej!.erion, daugh-

ter of the lord hifiiop of Litclilitid aad

Coventry, xiv. [169]
Hunlocke, hr Henry, baronet—to mifs

Coke, x'i. [170J
Hulfey, the hon."WiiHam, brother to lord

Beaulieu—to mifs Byrne, of Dublin,

xvii. [iSi]

Hulfey, captain—to the hnn. mifs Wal-
pole, ieco'id daughter of lord Wa'poie,

XX. [221]
Hyde, John, efq. a judge of the fupreme

court of Calcutta—^^10 mifs Seymour,

ek'elt dau:,hter of ihe right hon. and

rev. lord Francis Seymour, and niece

to the duke of Somerfet, xvi. [161]

I. J.

JACKSON, dr. Charles, bilhop of Kil-

dare—to mrs. Cope, reliil of the late

rev. Anthony Cope, dean of Armagh,
X.K. [219]

Ibbetfon, fir James, baronet—to mifs

Cargill, of Hailifax, xi. [^ = 8]

Jeifcy,t'ieear o!'—to mifs Frances Twif-
den, xiii. [iSo]

z

758 to 1780.
Innes, fir James, baronet—to mifs Wray,

filter cf fir Cecil VVray, bart. xii. [169]
Innis, cajviain fir William, baronet—to

mifs Parfons, daughter of the late John
Paribus, tfq. cf Yoik, xvii. [179]

Johnfcn, fir Thomas, bart. cf Little-

bury, Ert'ex—to the right hon. lady

Anne Rollocks, ix. [162]
Johnfon, Ri-bert Augultus, efq.—to the

lidyLudford Taylor, youngtlt filter

to lord Craven, xvi, [159]
Johnfon, fir John, baronet, of New York
—to mifs Maiy Watts, daughter of

the hon. John Watts, of his majefty's

ccuncil, xvi. [160]
Johnfton, Samuel, efq.—to the hon. mifs

llefter Napier, da<igiiter of the late

lord Nr.picr, xvii. [179]
Jollitfe, John, elq.—to mifs Hylton, only

daughter and fole licirefi of the late

fu Richard Hvlton, bart. of Hylton

caiile, in the county ot Durham, xii.

[170]
' '

Joieph, arcljduke cf Auftria to the

Lifantu Ifabella of Parma, iii. [116.

144]
Jofeph Benedift Auguftus, king of th-

Romans—to the princefs Jofepha, of

Bavaria, viii. [57, 58]
L by, tile honourable Frederick, eldeft fon

of the light honourable lord Bolton

—

to mils Methucn, cniy daughter of

Paul Methuen, e/q. xviii. [197J

K.

KE.'VRNEY, Henry John, efq.—to lady

AuG;ulVa Brydges, daughter cf the

late duke of Chandois, xxi. [218]
Keith, fir Bafil, K. B. governor of Ja-

maica—to mifs Warren, danghier ( f

fir George Warren, K. B. xvi. [160]
Kennet, Brackley, efq. and alderman

—

to Mrs. Snaiih, xviii. [197]
K.nt, fir Thomas, knigiit, of Kingfton,

Surrey,—to mifs Bell, of Surrey, xvii.

[182]
Kerry, the right hon. the carl of—to

mrs. Daly, xi. [:'.o8]

Kino, the hon. Peter, eldeft fon of lord

King—to mifs Charlotte Tedcrcft, of

Horlham, in Sullex, xvii. [183]
Kin7(b.irough, lord, eldeft fon of the earl

ofKingfton— to nfiis Fitzgerald, daugh-

ter of colonel Fitzgerald, xii. [170]
Kin.;fton, the duke cf— to the honour-

able mifs Ch\idleigh, one of the maids

of honour to the princefs dowager ot

Wales, xii. [169]
Kinnaird,
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Kinnaird, lord—to mifs Ranfom, only

daughter of Griffin Rai.Ibm, efq. xx.

Knatchbiill, Edward, efq. only fon of fa-

Edward K'.K'.tchbuUj bsronet—to mifs

Mary Hugeflcn, xxiii. [•24.3]

Knoliy^j the lion, captain, fun of the earl

of i3anbury—to niifi Sherwood, xii.

[169]
Knoliys, the honourable ar.d reverend

Francis—to mifs Hallifax, xv. [158]
Kiitzleben, baron de, the Heilian inini-

Iter—to the honourable mifs Dorothy
Wrotieiley, niece to the diichefs of

Jiedfoid, and fiftcr to the duchefs ot

Grarion, xxiii. [244]

L.

T ADE, Michael, efq.—to hdy Cran-
•*-' lion, relict of the iaie lord Craufton,

xvi. [161]
Lafargue, the reverend n'r. of Stamford

—to mifs Elizabeth ToiKinitoii. niece

to the earl of H. rboroiigh, xvii. [182]
Lake, fu" James, bart.—to mifs Crow-

ther, vii. [119]
Lamb, fir Fcniiyltone, barcnet to

mifs Milbanke, (iauglucr of fir Ralph
Milbanke, baronet, xii. [169]

Lambton, major-general Geoige— to the

rt. honourable lady SuianLyon, daugh-

ter of tile lale ear! of Saathniore, vi.

Lang, fir Tn-omas to nnfs Hannah
Turner, niece to V/dsiam Turner, efq.

xviii. [198]
Langton, IJennet, efq. to the right

hon. the counttfs -dowager ui Rothes,

xiii. [180]
Lalceil-s, Edwin, efq.—to lady Flem-

ming, reli't of fir William Flemniing,

baionet, xiii. [179]
Lee, fir William, of Hartnell, Bucks,

baronet—to the rig'it honourable the

lady Elizabeth Harcomt, vi. [125]
Legge, the hon. Htneage, fon of the

late baron Legge— to mifs Mufgrave,
daughter of t1ie late fir Philip Muf-
grave, bart. xi. [20S]

Legge, the honouiab.e Hem 3' Stawell

B»ifon, fon and heir to the right hon.

M ny baronefs Stawell—to mifs Mary
Curzon, xxii. [241]

Leinfter, the dnke of— to the hon. mifs

S;. George, daughter of the late lord

St. George, xviii. [200]
Lcith, Alexmder, elq.—to mifs Cope,

ohiy daughter of the late lieutenant-

general fu- John Co^-e, K. B. xviii.

[196]

AGES.
Leopold, the archduke—to an Infanta of

Spain, vii. £119]
Leilie, the honourable Philip, fon of lord

Newark—to lady Frances Manners,
cnly daughter of the late marquis of

Geanbv; xx. [222]
Lewis, Mattiiew. elq.—^to mifs Sewell,

(laughter of fir Thomas Sewell, raaf-

ter of tlie lolis, xv'i. [i 59]
Lewi', Jv;lm, efq. of Harpton court, Rad-

norfhirc—to mifs Ann Franckland,

daughter of admiral fuThomas Franck-
land, bart. xxi. [219]

Liddell, George Henry, efq. of Newton,
rear Durham, nephew to lord Ra~
vcnfworth— to mifs Steele, daughter

of the recorder of Chichefter, xvi.

Ligoniei-, colonel, nephew of the right

honourable earl Ligonier—;—to mifs

Pitt, daughter of George Pitt, elq.

ambalLidor at Tuiin, x. [171]
Ligonier, lord vifcount—to lady Mary

i-ienlev, daughter of the late earl of

Northington, xvi. [162]
Lincoln, tiie earl of, elded fon of the

duke of Newcailie—to lady Frances

Cuuway, daughter of the earl of

Hertford, xviii. [197]
Liiidefjy, John, efq. lieutenant- colonel

— to mifs Margaret Halkett Craigie,

fecond daughter to the late colonel

Charles Halkv;tt Ciaigie, xix. [212]
Linton, lord, fjn of the earl of Traquair

—to mifs Ravcnfcroft, daughter and
co-heireis of John Rivenfcroft, efq. of
Lincoln/hire. xvi. [161]

Lippincott, Henry, eiq, of Briitol—to

mifs Jsfteries, of Stoke-Bilhop, grand-

daughter of the late fir William Cann,
bart. xvii. [179]

Littler, Thomas, efq. to mifs Ann
Ladbroke, )-o-.ingeft daughter of the

late fir Robert La.lbroke, xvii. [iSi]
Lloyd, Morgan, of Arbertrenant, Car-

diganfliire, efq.— to lady Vaughan,
only daughter of the earl of Lifburne,

of the kingdom of Ireland, viii. [163]
Lloyd, fir Herbert, bart. to Airs.

Bacon, reliiSl: of Bacon, efq.

—

xii. [170]
Lkyd, Thomas, efq. of Gray's Inn

—

to mifs Mary Whitworth, 3d daugh-
ter of fir Charles Whitworth, knigirt,

xviii. [200]
Lloyd, ilr Edward, of Pengwern, Fli.nt-

Tnire—to mifs A. Yonge, xxii. [242]
Long, Charles, efq. brother to fir James

Lone;, baronet, and nephew to the earl

or 1 ilney to miis Phipps, of Hay-
%vood-hcufe, Wilts, xiv. [169]

Long,
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JLong, fir fames Tilney, bait, of Draycot Macdonnki, Archibald, efq.—totlie lady

in Wihfliirc to the hon. mil's Har- Louifa Levelbn Govver, xx. [222]
riot Bouvcrie, youngcll daughter of the Macdonagh, cap'ain, in his moft chrif-

late lord vilcount Folkeftone, and filter tian inajelty's lervice to the hon.

to the prefent earl of Radnor, xviii.

[198]
Longford, lord vifcount—to mifs Rowley,

xi. [208]
Lorraine, fir William, bart. to mifs

Hannah Allgood, daughter of fir

Launcelot Allgood, of Nunwich, near

Newcallle, xix. [212]
Lorraine, Lambton, efq. brother to fir

William Lorraine, baronet—to mifs

Bell Allgood, of Nunwich, xix. [212]
Louis, his royal highnefs Don, of Spain

—to Donna Maria Terefa de Valla-

briga e Rofas, xix. [1 57]
Lumley, fir Charles—to mrs. Kynafton,

xvi. [162]

mifs Rofe Piunkett, youngeft daugh-
ter of tiie right hon. lord Dunfany,
xviii. [199]

Mackay, general— to mifs Carr, xiil.

Mackenzie, fir Roderic— to mifs Col-

quhoun, of Lufs, in Scotland, vii.

["9].
Mackenzie, the hon. Kenneth—to the

right hon. lady Carolina Stanhope,

eldeft; daughter of the earl of Harring-

ton, viii. [163, 164J
Mackenzie, , efq. of the exche-

quer at Edinburgh—to mil's Pennel

Grant, daughter of the late fir Lu-
dovick Grant, bart. xix. [207]

Luttrel, the honourable John, caj)tain of Mackenzie, fir Hc6tui-, bart.—to mifs

the Achilles to the honourable mifs Chalmers, xxi. [220]
Olmius, filler to lord Waltham, viii. Mahon, Chaiks lord vifcount, only fon

[163]
Luttrel, the honourable lieutenant-col.

Henry Lawes—to mifs Boyd, daugh-

ter of George Boyd, elq. of Dublin,

xix. [no]
Luttrel, the hon. Temple, feconcT fon

of lord Irnham to mifs Gould,

davtghter of fir Hemy Gould, one of

the judges of the common pleas, xxi.

Lutwyche, captain, of the guards— to

m'fs Thomas, only daughter of fir

Noah Thomas, M. D. xix. [211,

212]
Lvndfav, fir J^hn, baronet to mifs

Milncr, xi. [209]
Lyon, the honourable Thomas, brother

to the earl of Stratiiniore to mifs

Wren, daughter of Faner Wren, elq.

of Blnchelter, Dur'iam, xvii. [ 1 80]
Lyttelton, the hon. Thomas, only Jon of

lord Lyttelton—to Mrs. Peach, relict

CI the late colonel Peach, xv. [158]

M.

ot the earl Stanhope to the right

hon. lady Heft.r Pnt, daughter of the

earl of Chatham, xvii. [183]
Maitland, the hon. captain Patrick—

to the It. hon. the countefs dowager
of Rothes, xvii. [182]

Maitland, Thomas, efq. of Hants—to

mifs Jane Matthew, eldelt daughter

of general Matthew, and neice to his

grace the duke of Ancdfter, xix. [210,

211]
Mann, Ho-atio, efq.—rto the right hon.

the la ly Lucy Noel, fifter to the earl

of Galnlbciough, viii. [163]
Mannock, fir Thomas, of Gilford Hal},

Suffolk, baronet to mifs Anaftafia

Browne, a near relation to the lord

Vifcount Montague, xxiii. [24.3]

Marrioft, the rev. tlr. prebendary of

Weltminller to mifs Anne Cave,

daughter of fir Tliomas Cave, bart. of

Stamford Hall, Leicefterihire, xx. [219]
Marftiam, the hon. Charles, fon of lord

Romney to the right hon. lady

Frances Wyndham, youngeft daugh-
ter of the late carl of Egremont, xix.

M A C A R T IJ E y
George, ambaffador at the RuiTian

court—to the right honourable lady

Jane Stuart, fecond daughter of the

earl of Bute, xi. [207]
Mr.cbiide, captain, of the navy— to mifs

Folke?, filler ef fir Martin Folkes,bait.

of Hillington Hall, in Norfolk, xviii.

[198]
Macdonald, fir Alexander, bart.— to

mil's Bofvide, xi. [ac8]

[210]

his excellency fir Martin, fir Mordaunt, of Long Mel
ford, Staffordfliire, baronet—to miis

Evirilda Smith, of Burnham,viii.[i63]

Maude, fir Cornv, allis, bart. to mifs Ifa-

btlla Monk, xxi. [219]
Mr.xwell, fir Wilhain, of Sprintwell,

Scotland—to mifs Stewart, of Black-

all, vii. [i 19]
Maxwell, fir James, of Pollock, bait.—to

mifs Colquhoun, of St. Kitts, vii. [1193
Maxwell George, efcj. — to mifs Lucy

Gr-ge,
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Gage, daughter of fir Thomas Gage,

of Coldham Hall, Suft'olk, bait. xix.

[211]
Maynard, Charles lord vilcount— to

nirs. lioiton, xix. [210]
Mayne, Robert, efq.—to mi^s Otway,

one of the co-heirefles of the late

Francis Otway, efq. xviii. [197]
Mead, Riciiard, elq. of Cork in Ireland,

—to the honourAbie mi/s de Courcy,

daughter of lord Kinfale, x-- ii. [182]
Meadows, Charles, eiq. nephew and

heir to the late duke of Kingiton—to

mil'", Ann Mills, dai;ghtsr of William
Mills, elq. of Richmond Hill, xvii.

[179]
Meckienberg, baron de Hobe,of—to mifs

Nancy Bazlty, of Brillol, xi. [208]
Menzies, Archibald, of Culdairs, efq.

—

to mifs Jane Rutheiford, only daugh-
ter of John Rutherford, efq. of North
Carolin:!, xix. [211]

Mercer, Gjorg;, e!q.—to mIfs Hender-
fon, daughter cf firRoberr Henderfon,

xix, [212]
Mervi), the hon. Marniaduke—to mifs

Moigan, of Swanfea, vii. [120]
Metcalfe, Richard, eiq.—to mils Ste-

phenfon, xix. [208]
Mcthuen, Paul Cobb, efq.— to mifs

Gooch, daughter of fir Thomas Gooch,
bart. xix. [20?]

Meulen, Jofeph Vander, efq.—to mifs

Sufannah Hitch, xviii. [195]
Middieton, George lord viscount— to

the honourable mils Frajices Peiham,
daughter of the rt. hon. lord Ptiham,
01 Stanmer in SnUcx, xxi. [220]

rvliddleton, fir VVillian, bart.—to mifs

Monck, only daughter and heirefs of

Lauience Monck, eiq. of Caen by, in

Lincolnfli're, xvii. [179]
Milbank, John, efq.—10 mifs Cornelia

Chambers, eldeft d.^.oghter of fir Wil-
liam Chambers, xviii. [200]

Milbanke, Ralph, efq.—to the hon. mifs

Noel, XX. [219]
Mllburn, John, efq.—to lady Martha

Harley, daughter of tlie countefs-dow-

aeer of Oxford, vii. [119]
Millbank, John, efq.— to lady Mary

Weutwoith, daughter of the late mar-
quis of Rockingiiam, vii. [119]

Mills, fir Thomas—io mil's MotFat, of
Cranburne, EITex, xvii [iSz]

Milner, fir William, baronet—to miis

Sturt, xix. (212]
Milr.es, John, efq.—to l.idy Rachel Bruce,

d:iMghter of the lute eail Elgin, xxi.

[220]
Milfington, lord vifcour.t, ion sf the earl

of Portmore—to latTy—Leflie, daugh-
ter of the ea.l of Rol'ies, xiii. [180]

Miltovvn, the earl of—-to mifs French,
xi. [208]

Mitchell, fir John, of Wellfhore, bart.

—to mifs Bruce, xiv. [168]
Mjlyneux, fir Capel, bart.— to mifs

Aldercron, only daughter of the late

lieutenant-gen. Aldercron, ix. [163]
Molvneux, the lord vifcount—to lady

llabelia Stanhope, daughter of the earl

of Harrington, xi. [209]
Moncrief, fir Harry, of Wellwood, ba-

ronet—to mils Robertfon, XV. [159J
Monfon, lord— to the lady— Capel,

daughter of the earl of ElTex, xx,
[221]

Montague, general—to the right honour-i

able countefs-dowager of Grandifon,
vi. [124]

Montague, the hon. Anthony, only fon

of the lord vifcount Montague—to lady
Halkertoun, viil. [163]

Mor.tague, lord Charles—to m'fs Ball-

mer, of Huntingdon, viii. {164]
Montfort, lord—;o mifs Blake, filler t»

Patrick Blake, elq. of Langham, Suf-
folk, xv. [,57]

Montgcmerv, Richard, elq. brother ta

the counteis of Ranelagh—to mils

Liviijgiton, of New York, xvi. [161]
Montgomery, Hugh, efq. uf the county

of Fermanagh, in Ireland—to the hon.
mil's Achefon, daughter of lord Gof-
ford, xxi. [220]

M'jore, the non. Ponfonby, brother to

the ri_,ht honourable the earl ofDrog-
heJa—to the honourable mifs Moore,
filler to the lord vifcount Mount
Cafhell, xi. [^09]

Moore, captain—to mifs Janflen, daugh-
ter of fir Stephen Theodore Janflen,

baronet, X'>'ii. [182]
Mordaunt, John, efq. eldefl: fon of fir

Charles Mordaunt, baronet—to mifs
Elizabeth Piowfe, xii. [168]

Mordaunt, the rev. Chailes, lecond fon
of fir Charles Mordaunt, bart.—to mifs

Muf^rave, daughter of fir Philip Muf-
grave, of Kempton Park, Middlefex,
baronet, xvii. [180]

Moreland, Thomas, efq.—to the dowa-
ger lady Caldwall, xvii. [181, 182]

Moigan, colonel, of the guards—to the

rt. honourable hdy Frances S'.ierrard,

only daughter of the late earl of H^r-
borough, xix. [2o8J

Morris, John, efq. cf Clafemont, Gla-
raorganfliire—to mifs Henrietta Muf-
grave, daughter of fir Philip Muf-
grave, baronet, xvii. [180]

Mofes,
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Mofes, 'John, of KInglton upon Hull,

eln.—to mils Margaret Cave, daugh-
ter of fir ThoiiiHs Cave, baronet, xvi.

rr59]
Mols, the rev. Charles, archdeacon of

St. David's—to mils Roberts, of Pluni-

Ivcad, xviii. [198]
Moltyn, fir Roger, baronet— to mifs

Wynne, ix. [162]
Moftyn, Thomas, efq. third fjn of fir

George Moftyn, ot Tallacre, Flint-

rtiire, baronet—to the honourable mil's

Mai y Catharine Roper, eldeft daughter

of the right honourable Henry lord

Teynham, xvi. [i6p]
Moftyn, Charles Brown, efq. brother to

fir Pvers Moftyn, baionet— to mil's

E. 'VVitham, fjfter of William Wit-
ham,, of ClifFe, efq. xviii. [197, 19S]

Mount- CafhcU, lord vifcnunt—to lady

Htkra Rav\'don, fecond daughter of

the earl of.Moira, xii. [169]
MounflUiart, lord, eldeft Ion tn the earl

of Bute—to the hon. mils Windier,

eldeft daughter and co-heirel's oftiie

late lord VVindfor, ix. [163]
Moyley, Abel, efq. of Baih— to mifs

Charloltf Bampfyldr, daughter of fir

Riciiard Warwick Bampfyide, baro-

net, xvii. [183]
Murray, William, efq.—to the honour-

able mils Kitty H/millon, fecond

daughter to lord vifcoui\t Boync, xi.

[168]
Murray, fir Wilham, ol Avichtertire,

baronet—to lady Augufhi iVlackenzie,

daughter of lord Cromnr'.ie, xiii.[i7o]

Murray, Alexander, iunior, of Mui rav-

fielti, fcfq.—to mifs Cadierlne Lind-
fay, fecond daughter of the laie lir

Alexander Lindfay, of Evclick, baro-

nci. xvi. [160]
Murray, lord George, fecond fon c( the

iate duke of Athol—to mifs Anne
Charlotte (5 rant, daughter of lieute-

nant-general Grant, xxiii, [244]
Mi'.iray, Alexander, efq. of Ayton—to

the honourable mifs Mary Ogilvie,

daughter of tilt late Lord Bamfl, xxiii.

1^44]
Miifgrave, the rev. dr.—to mrs. Parfecf,

xviii. [20CJ

N.

VJ'a P I E 1?, the hcnoijrsble captain
-* Chaiies— to mifs Hamilton, of

WcSlburn, xx. [220]
K i(,ks, the king of—to the archduchefs

Ciroline, daugitter of the empreis-

queen of Hung -.ry, x. [3J

758 to I 7 8 0,

Nafh, —, efq.—to mifs Darker, xviii.

[195]
Nelbit, — , efq.—to the honourable mifs

Manners, daug!:ter of the right ho-
nourable lord Robert Manners, xx,

[219]
Neville, mr. fon of Richard Aldworlh

Neville, tfq. of Billingbeare, Berk-
Ihirc— to mifs Catharine Grenville,

j'oungeft fiftcr of George Nugent Gren-
vihe, earl Temple, xxiii. [243]

Newdigate, fir Roger, baronet—to mifs

Heller Mundy, xix. [209]
Newton, John, ot Staftoidihire, efq.

—

to mifs Catherine Seymour, daughter

of lord Francis Seymour, dean of
Wells, and niece to the duke of So-
mei let, xix. [209]

Nicholas, RoViert, efq.—to mifs Char-
lotte Franckland, daughtei" of adinir;;]

fir Thomas Frunckland, baronet, xxi.

[219]
Noel, hqn. and rev. dr. brother to the

right honourable lord vifcount Went-
worth—to mils Boothby, xi. [208]

Nolken, baion, envoy from Sweden

—

to mrs. Le Maitre, relitSl of the ho-

nourable mr. juftice Le Maitre, xxi i,

[24^-]

Nonh, the hon. and rev. doSor, dean of

Canterbury, fon to the earl of Guild-

ford—to mils Bannifter, of Hill-llrett,

Bcrkley-fqiiarc, xiv. [168]
Nortl), Fgiuitain, efq. of Rongham, in

Norfolk (.nearly related to lord North)

—to mifs Arabella Strutt, of Hamp-
ftead, xvi. [162]

Northampton, the earl of—to mifs Houg-
ham, xli. [169]

Nunel-am, lord vifcount—to the hon.

mif< 'Vernon, daughter of lord 'Vernon,

of Sudbury, viii. [164]

o.

/^'CARROLL, John, efq. fon of fir

^^ John O'CarroU, baionet, of Bath
—to mifs Elizabeth O'CarroU, daugh-
ter of the late fir Daniel O'Carroll,

baronet, xx. [220]
CNeil, John, efq. of Shanes Caftle,

in Ireland—to the hon. mils Boyle,

tlaughter of the late lord vifcount Dun-
garvan, and niece to the earl of Corkc,

XX. [221, 222]
Onllow, tlie hon. Thomas, fon and heir

of the right honourable lord Onflow

—

10 mifs Elicker, xix. [212]
Orange, his lerene highnefs the prince

of— lO her royai hiehnefs the princei's

Frederica
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Frederica Sophia Wilhelmina of Piail-

fia, X. [136. 1 7.1]

Ord, Henry LrJcelies, efq.—to inifs DufF,

a near relation Oi lord Fife, xviii.

[196]
Gilialdilton, Hinnpbrey, efq.—'to mifs

Kitty Pennington, daughter of fir Jof.

Pennington,, baronet, xv. [15S]

O.borne, fir Geor;^e, of ChicLfands,

Bedfordiliin-t, baronei—;o inifs Ban-
nKter, xiv, [168]

Olborne, fir George, br^ronet— to the

right horoiirable !ady Heneaire Fincli,

daughter ofthelati eari of Wisichel-

fea, xxi. [220]
Oii'ory, Upper, the earl of—to inifs Lid-

(ied, daughter of the right honourable

lord Raven I'wonh, xii. [169]
O.ven, captain Aiihiir, lec :nd fon of

fir William Owen, baronet—to nili's

ThurAjv, ot Abington, in the county
of Northampton, xvii. [iSi]

Owen, Hugl), efq. <'f Oiielton, Pejn-

brokefliirc—to mifs Cjlby. xviii. [199]

P.

p A L M £ R, fir John, l>aronet—to mifs
^ Charlotte Goiigh, daughter of fir

H'.rry Gough, baronet, xi. [208]
Palmer, Aftiey, of Buiy St. Edmunds,

ei'q.—to mifs Cuilum, filler of fir John
Cullum, of HaidvvicJv, baronet, xviii.

[200]
Prdmerfton, lord vlfcount

—
'o mifs Poole,

daughter of the late fir Francis Poole,

baror.et, x. [172]
P.irke, captain—to mifs Browne, grand-

dauglner to the lord archbidiop of
Tuam, xviii. [199]

Parlcer, John, efq.—to ths honourable
inifs Robinfbn, daughter of the right

honourable lord Grantham, xii. ri69]
Parker, lord, eldeit fon of the «arl of
M iccles field— to mifs Drake,ofAmer-
fham, xxiii. [24.3]

Parma, the Inf:mt duke of— to the arch-

duchfcfs Amelia of Auftria, xii. [118]
Parfon, John, efq. of Parndon, in Elfex

—to mifs Chetwynd, daughter of the

honourable mrs. Chetwynd, xvii.

1'79]
Palb.n, James, efq. of Horton, in Glou-

ceiferUiire— to the honourable mifs
Conftantia Fontana, a young lady of
a noble family in the city of Rome,
xvi. [160]

Paterfon, George, efq.—to the honour-
able mifs Gray, daughter of lord Gray,
xix. [212]

Paul, fir Oaefiphoiiis, baronet—to mrs.

I A G E S.

Sarah Turner, of King's Stanley, m
Gloiicefter.'hirej xv. [158]

Paiilet, fir Henry St. John, of Dogmerl-
field, Hanip!hire, baronet— to mifs

'I ucker, of Brackworth CaiUe. Surrev,

vi. [125]
P.:yne, Ralph, elq.— to mademoifelle

Kobe!, daugliit-r of the late general

Kobel, X. [172]
Paynter, William, t§.\.—to mifs North-

cote, only daughter of the late iir

H;nry Northcote, baronet, of Pines,

Devonfiiire, xvi. [161]
Pedro. Don, brother to the king of Por-

tugal—to the piincefs of Bi-^zd, ihc

• king's eidelt daughter, and prefump-

tive heirefs to that crown, iii. [109]
Pierfe, Henry, efq. of Bedale, Yoricihire

—to I he hon. mifs Charlotte Grace
JVIonibn, filter to lord Monibn, xx.

[221]
Peileve, Robert de, efq. of Normandy
—to mil's Charlotte liutts, daughter

of the right rev. dr. Butts, late bifnop

of Ely, xvii. [179]
Pennant, Thomas, efq. of Downing—to

mifs Mcityn, filter to fir Roger Mof-
tyn, oi Fiiiitdiire, baronet, xx. [219]

Peploe, the rev. Samuel, chancellor of

Chcfter, fon of the late bilhop of that

fee—to mifs Rebecca Roberts, of Cliel-

ter, xvii. [182]
Pepys, dr.—to lady Jane Evelyn, filler

to the earl of Rothe'^, xv. [159]
Pepys, William Weller, efq. mailer in

chancery—to mifs Dowdefwell, eldeft

daughter of the late right honourable

V/illiam Dowdefwell, efq. xx. [220]
Percival, lord, elde;! fon of the carl of
E^mont—to mifs Paulet of Bucking:-

h.ani, vin. [163]
Percival, the hon. Edward, brother to

the earl of Egmont—^to mifs Haworth,
daughter of John Ha^vorth, efq. cf
Manchefter, xviii. [198]

Percy, lord Algernon, fccond fon of the

di'.ke of Northunfberland— to mifs

Biirrell, daughter of Peter Bvurell, efq.

of Beckenham, in Kent, xviii. [197]
Percy, Hu^h earl, fon and heir apparent

cf the duke cf Northumberland—to

mifs FrancesJulia Bun cl!, third daugh-
ter of the late Peter Burrell, efq. xxl'i.

[24.1]

Perkins, Auguflus, efq.—to mifs War-
ren, only filler to fir John Borlace

Warren, baronet, xx i. [24.2]

Peter, John, efq. his raHJtl'cy's confiil at

Oilend— to mifs Elizabeh Herries,

filler of fir Robert Herries, baronet,,

.xxiii. [244.]

Peyton, fir Yeiverton, of Southampton,
baronet—
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laronet—to mrs. Calvert, widow of

Felix Calvert, ei'q. xvi. [159]
l*iecImont, his royal highnels the prince

of, eldelt Ibn ot iIiekTng of Sardinia

—

to her royal hig'mels theprinrefs Clo-

tilda, of France, filler to his moft

chriftian inajefty, xviii. [*i4-8- 198]

PigS"^ William, efq. of Bucics--to mifs

Woh't^ley, only daughter of fir Wil-

liam Wolltlcv, baronet, of Staftord-

iliire, xi. [20S]

Picrot, the hon. raptain, brother to lord

picrot—to the lioncurahle mifs Wi-ct-

tellcy, danchter of tlie late rev. fir

Richard Wrottefiey, baronet, and a

maid of honour to hci* majefty, xii.

[169, 170]

Pigot, Charles, efq.—to mifsCope, fifter

to fir Ch.nles Cope, bart. xviii. [198]

Pitman> the rev. mr. of Exeter—ro mils

Eliz'.beth Saiilbury Deane, ufter to fir

Robert Deane, xv. [159]
Fitt, William Auguftus, efq. member

for Wareham—to the hen. ir.ifs Howe,

filler to lord Howe, vi. [125]

Pochin, Gorge, eiq. of Bourn, in Lin-

colnshire—to mils Dixie, daughter of

the late fir Woiltan Dixie, baronet,

xix. [an]
Pocock, admiral f r George—lo •:he widow

of.commodore Dent, vi. [125]

Pole, fir William, of ShiUe, baronet—to

mlfs Tcmpler, xxii. [24-1]

Polworth. lord, eldelt Ion o.*^' the carl of

M^uxhtliont—to lady Arabella Grey,

ekiell dang ter of the carl of Hard-

wicke and marchlonefs Grey, xv.

Poniiret, t!ie rigiit honourable the earl

ef—to mlfs Draycote, of Savile-row,

vii, [119]
Poole, fir Ferdinando, baronet—to mifs

White, of Horlham, SuilVx, xv. [159]

Popham, Stephen, efq.—to inifs Anna
Thomas, gVand-danghver cf fir George

Thomas, baronet, xvii. ['8a]
_

Porten, fir Stanier,kri'ghi—to mifs Mary
Wybault, xv'i. [183]

Portland, the duke of— o lady D rothy

Cavendifli, fifterto his grace the duke

of Devonshire, ix. [16 ?]

Porifmouth, the e;.r! of—to riiifs Fellows,

of Hnmpftead, vi [125]

Poweii, George, elq.—to la 'y Ann Straf-

ford, daughter cf 'nn Uto ear! cf Aid-

borough, xxi. [2?.o]

Pownall, governor— . > lady Fawkener,

of Cbeilea, viii. [163]
Prellon, the hon. mr.—to mifs Purefoy

Afton, lifter to fir Willoughby Afton,

baionct, xvil. [i79» ^^^]

Prefton, William, efq. of Moreby, in

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Yorkdiire to mifs Ann FouHs,
daughter to the late ik William Foulis,

baronet, xix. [211]
Preftwich, John, efq. only fon of fir Elias

Prellwicii, barcnet—to mifs Hall, of
Dublin, xix. [208]

Pretender, the—to aprincefsof Stolberg,

XV. [90]
Price, tir ChariC"?, of Rofe Hill, Jamaica,

baronet—lo mil's Child, of Richmond,
xiv. [169]

Price, Uved. efq. of Foxley, Hereford-

Ihire to lady Caroline Carpenter,

daugliter of the late earl of Tyrconnel,
:cvii. [igo]

Price, Nicholas, efq.—to the honourable
mifs Sarah Prair, daughter of lord

Cnmden, xxii. [242]
Proflor, fir Thomas Beauchamp, baronet

—to mils PalmLT, daughter of Robtrt
Palmer, efq. xxi, [219]

Provence, Count de—to her royal high-

nefs the pnncefs Maria JolephaLouifa,
of Savoy, xiv. [105. 109]

PrulTia, his r.iyal highncfs prince Frede-

ri'-k William of—to her royal highni-fs

t.ie princfs Elizabeth Chriltina Ulrich,

of Brunfw.ick, viii. [m]
Pruliia, his royal highncfs the prince

roy il of— to her royal highnefs tiie

princLls of KefiTe Darmfta.Ht, xii. [170]
Purvis, fir A , nephew to ihe earl of

Marchmont to mifs Le Bianc, ix.

[X63I
Purv.s, fir Alexander, baronet—to mifs

Mary Heme, daughter of fir James
Home, of Cjidingiiam in Scotland,

baronet, xviii. [197]

Qu I N, Valentine Richard, efq. of the

^ kingcicT of Ireland—to the hdy
Francis -St rmgev/ay, futer to the eaii

of Ilcheltcr, xx. [222]

R.

"D ADCLiFFE, John, efq.— to lady
-*^ Fr-.r.ces Howard, daughter of the

late e;:.i of Carlifle, xi, [208]
Raincr, earl 01 to the honourable

mifb Ann Duncombe, daughter and

co-hfc;refs of the late lord Fevcrlham,

XX. [219]
_

Ram, Stephen, efq. of Newborough m
Ireland—to lady Charlotte biopford,

. d tugh'cr of the. lale earl of Courtcwn,

xvii. [180]
Fvawlinfon,
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Ra-.vlinfon, Walter, efq. only fon of fir

Walter Rawlinfor.—to mils L^dbroke,

daughter of iir Robert Ladbrcke, xii.

[i68, 169]
Read, fir James, baronet—to mifs Row-

Icy, of Bromlgrove, Worcelterflaire,

ix. [i6a]

Re'.han, dr.—^ro lady Harte, xv. [159]
Reynardlbn, Jacob, ekj. of Hoiyweil,

Lincoinlhire—to mils Ci.it, daughter

of the iate fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, xx. [221]
Reynolds, Francis, eiq. brother to lord

Ducie—to mifs Provis, xvii. [182]
Ridley, fir Ma-^thew, baionet— to mifs

Coiborne, of PaiUijiall, xx. [221]
Robinlon, Robert, efq. Jon of admiral

Robinfon—to mils Kirby, of Eliham
in Kent, xix. [209]

Rochford, the honourable mr.—to mils

Mervin, vli. [119]
Roe, William, eiq.—to mifs Thomas,

daughter of fir AVilliam Thomas, ba-

ronet, of Yr.pton, in the county of

Suflex, xviii. [200]
Rog-rs, George, eiq. of the Eaft-Indies

—to miis Ellher Coombes, niece :o

lady Corn.valiis, xviii. [19S]

Rogers, John, efq. of Penrcle, in Corn-
wall,—to mil's Baffet, danghter of the

late Francis Baffet, cf Tehedy, eiq.

and niece to lady Molefvvorih, xix.

[zii]

Roiian, Chabot Jarnac, cour.t de to

mifs Smith, xx, [219]
Rollo, lord to mifs Moray, of Aber-

cainey, viii. [163]
Roper, Trevor Charles, efq. nephew to

lord Dacre—to mils Fiudye:* daugh-
ter and heirefs of the kie Iir Thomas
Fludyer, xvi. [159]

Roi'eberry, the earl of—to mifs Ward,
of Hanover-fquare, vii. [119]

Rofeberry, the earl of—to miis Vincent,

daughter of the late fir Francis Vin-
cent,' baronet, xviii. [197]

Rof?, the co'antefs of—to John Bateman,
efq. xiii. [i'?!]

Rofs, the earl of to mifs Clements,
daughter of the right honourable Na-
thaniel Clements, xvi. [161]

Rofs, the honourable captain James,
fon of the earl of Rcfs to mifs

Rhoda Tradgoid, of Warwick/hire,
xxi. [220]

Rothes, the errl of—to the honourable
mifs Lloyd, daughter of the ountefs
of Haddington, vi. [125]

Rothes, the earl of—to mifs Jane Mait-
land, xi. [208]

Rowley, the honourable Clotwonhy, of

I A G E S.

the dragoons—to mifs M^jcr CrolB-e,
xviii. [195

J

Rudd, the rev. James, of Edinburgh-*
to the honourable mrs. St. Ciare, vA-
dow, daughter ot the iate lord DuiFus,
XV. [159]

Rumboid, Thomas, efq.—to mifs Law,
datighter cf the right rev. dr. Law,
biftiop cf Carlifle, xv. [157]

Rulfel, lir John, baionet, of Chequers,
in Bucks—to mils Carey, daughter cf
the honourable general Carey, and
lifter to lady Amheril, xvii. [182]

Ruflia, the great duke of—to lier royal
bighneik the pnncefs Wi!heImina,'of
Helfe Darmftadt, xvi. [7. 32. 129. 137}

Ruilia, the great duke of—to her rovai
bighnefs the princefs of Wirtemberg,
xix. [•190, *i9i. 165, 166. i?4.]

Ruthven, the honourable James, only
fon of lord Ruthven—to lady Mary
Elizabeth Lellie, fecond daughter of
lord Leven, xix. [211

J

Calm Salm, the reigning prince of
'"' to Maria Anna, c^ountefs of Horion,

xviii. [200]
Salufbuiy, iir Thomas, judre of the court

cf admiralty—to the honourable mrs.
King, vi. [125]

Sandford, colonel—to lady Rachel Mic-
donnel, fiilrer to the earl cf Antrim,
XX. [221I

Sandys, the honourable Edwin, eldelt
fon of lord San-lys—to mrs. King, of
Finchamftead, Northamptonfiiire, xii.

[i63]
Sandys, mr. E. H. cf Canterbury——to

mifs Sarah Fagg, daughter of Iir Wil-
liam Fagg, baronet, xx. [219]

Saxe-Weimar, the reigning prince of

—

to the youngeit of t!^e princeffes of
Hefle-Darmftadt,- x-v.ii. [199]

Saxony, his moft ferene highnefs the
elecior of—to her royal highrels the
princefs of Deux Pont-:, sii. [igg]

Sa}Te, Stepnen, eiq. banker to mifs
Noel, daughter of the honourable Wil-
liam Noel, xviii. [195]

Scott, major-general Johr.—to lady Marr
Hay, eldelt daughter to the Earl of
Errol, xiii. [181]

Sebright, Sr John, of Beachwood, Hert-
fordihii s, baronet—to mifs Knight, of
Wore efterih ire, ix. [162]

Sempill, the honourable George, brother
of the right hoi:o>iable Icrd"^Sempili

—

to
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to the honourable mils Clive, filler to

lortl Clivt', vii. [119]
Seinjiili, the hon.uirable Gcuj gc, brotlier

of lord SttnpiU

—

tonus. Jodctieil, of
Ytardfley, Chtfiiire, xviii. [196]

Seton, iir William, of Pitmctitn, b.irt.

—

to mil's Maigaret Ligcrtwood, xviii.

[2C0]
Sc.vcU, the light hon. fir Thomas, mafter

of the rollb—^lo mils jiblhorjjc, ciaiigh-

ter of dr. Sibihorjie, of Oxford, xvi.

Seyn.ciir, Icrd Willictn, brother to h:s

grace the duke of Sv.merfel—to mifs

Tvialti avers, x. [172]
Seymour, lord Webb, next brother to

the tluke of Somerfet—to mifs Bon-
iiel, ou'.y dayghttr and hcirefs if the

]at«; fir John Bon!)<.-ll, baronet, of Stan-

Ion Harcourt, in Oxfordfliire, xii.

[170]
Shakef^iear, Arthvir, efq.—to mifs, Rid-

ley, filler to fir Matthew White Kid-
ley, baronet, xx. [219]

Shclborne, the tarl oi—to lady So})lua

Carteret, daughter of ilie late ear!

Granville, viii. [163]
Shtlburne, the earl or—to lady Louifa

Fitzpatiick, filler to the earl of Upper
Offoiy, xxii. [242]

Shc-Uey, the right hen. fir Jolm, l;art.

—

to mifs Woodcock, only daugliier of

Edward Wooilcock, tfq. of Lincohrs

Inn, xviii. [195]
Shenton, captaii:—to mrs. Whitehiad,

XV. [135]
Shirley, the honourable Thcmr^s, brother

to earl Ferrers— to lady Anderfon,

rclift of the late fii Steplitn Ander-
fon, baronet, xvi. [i6j]

Shuckburgh, John, ef-.—10 the hcrcur-

ublc mil's CiT.ver., eldell dr.ugliter of

the late lord Ciaven, xii. [170]
Shvittlewonh,Robcit, efq.—10 mifs Ann

Dcliigulicrs, daughter of genera! D:-
faguhers, xix. [209]

Shutilcvvorth, the rev. Charles—to mifs

Cockburne, daughter fcf the late

George Cockburr.e, efq. and lady For-

icller, xix. [211]
Sicilies, his majtity the king cf the Two
—to the arch-diiche:s Cha^lctlc, xi.

[208]
Sidney, Icrd to the honourable mils

Saint Lawrence, daughter of the earl

of Howth, xvi. [161]
Simpfon, John, efq.—to lady Ann Lyon,

d.uighter of the late earl of Strath-

more, xi. [208]
Sitwell, Sacheverell Edward, efq.— to

mils Wheeler, dr.ughter of fir Wil-

j ^S to 1 "^So.

liam V/heeler, of Warwickfiiire, ba-
ronet, XX. [220]

Skyniier, fir^ John, knight, lord chief

baron ot tin. exchequci—to mil's Burn,
xxi. [219]

Slopcr, Wilham Charles, efq.—to mifs

Amelia Shij^Icy, dau. liter of the lord

bilhop of St. Alaph, xvii. [183

J

Smelt, Wiilii'in, efq.—to the honourable

mil's Stanhope, lifter to the earl of
ChcrterHeld, xix. [212]

Smith, f.r Edw;.rd, of Aclon to the

honourable mil's Clifford, filter to lord

Clifford, ix. [162 J

Smith, David, tlq.—to mifs Murray,
cidell daughter of lir Robert Murray,
baronet, w. [157]

Smith, Nicholas, junior, dq.—to mifs

Anderfon, daughter of the late fir

Edmund Anderfon, baronet, of Kild-

wick, in Scotland, xix. [209]
Smith, , efq. of Heath, near Wake-

field—to the right honourable lady

Georgiana Fitzrcy, cldelt daughter of

t!:c dukecf Grafton, xxi. [219

J

Smith, liic rev. Jofeph, of Weiulover—

^

to mils Julia Bernard, youngelt dau^h-

ter of the late fir Francis Bernard, ba-

ronet, xxii. [242]
Smyth, fir Roberr, baronet, of Bere-

ChurchKall, in the county of Elfcx

—

to mifs riluke, xix. [211]
Smyth, fir George, bart.— to mifs Cur-

zon, niece to lord Scaildale, xxi, [ziSJ
Smyth, firWiUiam, of Hill-IIall,inEll"ex,

bait.—to mifs Windham, xxii. [241]
Smyth, Charles, efq. brother to lir Wil-

liam Smyth, baronvt—to mifs Vande-

put, 'kuighter cf fir George Vandeput,

baron-.t, xxii. [242. 243]
SoDicrville, the honouiab'e colonel—to

"mils Elizabtih Lothbridge, vi. [125]
Somerville, fir Henry, baronet—to the

honourable irifs b^t. Leger, of Corkj in

Jixland, XV. [15S]

Somervllle,tlie hon. Hugh—to mifs Mary
Digby, xxi. [219]

Spinola, the nidrquis of, a noble Ge-
nce'.e to the youngcll daughter of

count Jofeph de Stahrenbcrg, xviii.

Spooner, Ifaac, elq.—to mifs Gough,
eldtll daugiiter of fir Keniy Gough,
baronet, xiii. [179]

St. George, the chevalier dc—to a prin-

cefs ot Stolberg, xv. [157]
St. George, Thomas, efq.—to the ho-

nourable mifs Achefon, daughter of

lord Gosford, of Armagh, in Ireland,

xix. [210]
'

St. John, the honourable colonel—to mifs

Harriot
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H-^rriot Bladen, finer to the countefs

of K!k-x, xiv. [:6oJ
St. johp., lord, ot\riictI'->e—tomlf's Emrrii

WiiitbreaJ, x%iii. [i ;4.]

Si. La.-.rcnce, lord, eldtlt lor. cf the er.rl

of Howth—^lO laJy Rirminghainj

t!ie only dangluer and heircfs of t'.ie

earl of Louth, xx. [210]
St. Leger, lieuttr.ant-coiune), nephew to

the late lord vifcount Doneraile—to

lady Ma.ifc!, relici of t!ie late fir Ed-
ward iMmfel, xvi. [I'io}

Stafford, Edward Smyth, efq. of Maine,
in Treland—to niifs P.iln'.er, niece to

the late right honourable the countel's

of Dv-rby, xix. [210]
Stanliope, l.^dy, leiict of Cv William

ir ton nope—to captain Jones, of the

guards ::vi. [159]
:£tan!ey, !crd—to t:.e lady Betty Hamil-

ton, dauffhter of liis grace the late

duke of Hamilton and of her gr?.ce

the prefent duch'>;is of Argyle, xvii.

[180]
Stsnlev, Georjfe Edward, efq. cf Pon-

lov.by-iiall, Cvinib-.-riand

—

lomiis Do-
rothy Fleming, ii.'ler to fir Michad Le
Fleinmg, baronet, xvii. [181]

Srapleton, lir T.^omas, bart. ot Grey's-

court, near Henley, Oxfordihire—to

mils F.ina, of Wormliey, nirce to tiie

righ: tion. the earl of VVeltmorland,

viii. [164]
Stavordalt, lord, elded fon of the earl of

IlciU'.tcr—toniils Mary Grady, dr.ugh-

tej- of Standilh Grady, el'q. xv. [i<^]
Steeie, Parker, efq. eldeli ion of fir Ri-

chard Steele, baronet, of Ireland—-to

mifs Verity, of Briifol, xvi. [161]
Stewart, Robert, efq. of Down, i-: Ire-

land—to lady Sarah Conway, da'ighter

ot the earl of H.ntford, ix. [161]
Stewait, William, ot Cailie - Stewart,

elq—to lady Euphemia M'Kenzie,
da'ii!;ht',T cf the late earl of Serlorth,

xiv.[i6S]
Stewar:, Robert, efq. of Down, in Ire-

larJ —to the honourable mifs Pratt,

daughter 'f the right hon, loid Cam-
d,.ii, xvai. [197]

Stile, iir Charies, bart. of Watcringbury,
in Kent—to die hon. ir.ifs Wingfitld,

daughter of lord vifcoimt PowsiT-
court, :;i!i. [179'J

Stone, Andr.jw, tfq.—to mifs Raynton,
danghter of fir E Jward Baynton, bart.

xxii. 1241 ]

Stonev, Andrew Robinfon, efq.—to the

countds duwager of Strathmore, xx.

[161. 219]
Stojir.or-t, lord vifcount—-to the 1 on.

A G K S.

mils Caihrart, daughter of lord Cath-
cart, xix. [209]

Strathmore, the earl of—to mifs Bowes,
da'.igltter and foie heirefs of— Bowes,
efq. cf Dnrham, x. [171]

Strickland, William, efq. eldel fon of fir

Wiiiiam Sirickl ind, baronet—to mils

Ciioliniey, of iiowTnim, xs.i. [219]
Stuart, the hon. , fecond fon of the

earl of Kute—to the hon. mifs Bertie,

x^-i. [219]
StLia.t, Jolir., efq. ck'eft fon of fir Joha

Stiiarr, baronei—:o mifs Coiitis, xxi,

[220]
St'^art, colonel James—to lady Margaret
Hume Campbell, da-.ighter of the earl

of Mirchmont, vi. [125]
Stubbs, George, efq.—to mii's Efdaile,

daughter of fir James Efdaile, xx. [221]
Suckling, M.'.urice, efq.—to the hon. mils
Maria Walpole, daughter of lord Wal-
pole, vii. [119]

Sudermania, duke of, brother to thekiig
of Sweden—to the princefs Chr.rlotre,

of Hilftein Eutin, daiigiiier of the

duke of Holicein Eutii", and prince

biihop of Lubeck, xvi. [129] xvii.

[26. 181]
Suifoik, the earl or—to lady Charlotta

Finch, daug'nter of the earl of Aylef-
ford, XX. [221]

Surtees, William, efq.—to mifs Lewis,

daughter of the rev. John Lewis, dean
of Offory, xviii. [199, 200]

Suflcx, the earl cf to mifs Vaughan,
xxi. [218]

Suiron, lord George, fccond fon to his

grace the duke of xiutlan-.;—to mifs

Alary Peart, of G'TiTiihaiii, xi. [207]
Sttttm, the hon. Charles—to mils Tha-

roton, of Relvoir, x<i. [219]
Sweden, his roy.il highnefs the prince

royal of— :o her royal highnels the

princefs Sophia Magdalena, of Den-
mark, ix. [81, 82. 145. 148] X. [53]

Sykes, Francis, efq.— :o the hon. mils

Elizabeth Monckton, daughter of the

late William lord vifcount GaKvay,
xvii. [182]

T.

'T^A.'iFE, Francis count, fecund fon cf
*- ijid v'lizount Ta^fe, iSic, ^ic—to

the hen. mifs Bcilew, cidelt daughter
of thela-e brdScilew, xv. fity]

Talbot, the hon. J<^hn Chcfw.;;,;. ne-
phew and neir to earl I'.i.b/- to

ladv Charlotte Hill, youngelr d.tuphter

of the earl cf Hu.iborough, xix. [10.;;]

[ i:.
j T;incicd,
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Tancied, fir Thomas,ha-».of Bnir>pton,

in Yorklhire—to mifs Penelope Aflie-

ton £ni rh, xix. [21 *]

Tanked i'.lc, ihe eaii ot—10 mifs Eliza-

beth Colcbiooke, youugeil daughter

of the late fir James ColebroBkc, bail.

xiv. [169]
Taipley, Thomas Griffin, efq.—to lady

Catherine Mackenzie, daughter of ;r.e

late earl of Seaforlh, xvi. [159!

Tate, the rev. nir. to niiis Moore,

davighterof fir John Moore, baronet,

xxiii. [z44]
. p ,,„,. r

Tavi!>ock, the marquis of, eldelt ic^n ot

the duke of Bedfo;d—to lady Eil/a-

bet Keppel, daughter of the late earl

of Albemarle, vii. [119]

Tayler, fir John, bart.—to mif^ Eliza-

beth Good'm Haughton, xxi. [2.20]
_

Tempfer, colonel—to lady Sinclair, xil.

[169]
Templer, James, junior, efq.—to mifs

Mary Builer, niece to ei:l Bathurlt,

xix. [2.12J

Teynham, lord—^to mrs. Davis, xv.

Thanet, the earl of—to mifs Mary Sack-

viUe, daughter cf lord John Sackville,

X. [172] „.
Thomas, fir John, of Alderfcy, Chefhire,

bart.—to mifs 0\\en, ot Ptnihurft,

vi- [125]
Thomas, dr. bifhop of Rochefter—to

lady Yates, relift cf fir Jofrph Yates,

xviti[i95] ^ .^ -J
Thornhill, George, efq.—to mifs Haw-

kins, daughter cf fir Csfar Hawkins,

baronet,' xxiii. [14+]

Thornton, Thomas Lee, efq. of Brock-

hall, Northamptonfliire to mifs

Reeve, daughter of William Reeve,

efq. and filter to the countefs ot Har-

borough, xvii.[i8o]

Throckmorton, fir Robert, baronet—to

mifs Heywood, vii. [119]

ToUemache, the hon. Wilbraham, ncNt

brother to the earl of Pyiart—to mifs

Lewis, xvi. [159] ^ , ,

ToUemache, the hon. John,fecond bro-

ther to the earl of Dylart—to lady^

Bridget Lane, daughter of the earl of

Northiugton, and relift of llic hon.

mr. Lar.e, xvi. [162]

Torringtou, lord vifcount—to tlie right

hon. lady Lucy Boyle, filler of the earl

ct Orrery, viii. [163

J

Tottenham, Nicholas Loftus, efq.—to

mifs May, daughter of fir James May,

biironer, xxi. [219]
Townleiid, Gore. efq.—to the right hon.

1 7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

lady Elizabeth WindFor, fifter to tf,ft

tari cf Plymouth, xix. [208J
Tovviiftiend, James, efq.—;o the hon.

mils Kare, only daughter ot lordCole-

rniue, vi. [125}
Townlhend, the right Hon. George icrd

viicf uni—to mif:, Ann Montgomciy,

of Irelar.d, xvi. f i6c]

TovaPiUnd, the li^ht hun. Charles—
10 inifj Aiinabcila Powlett Smyth, xx.

[221]
Tracy* the honourable Henrys b.otheif

to lord Tracy— to mils V/td.:'tr, x.

[wzj
Travis, Robert, efq.—t(f mifs Giinnin?,

fifter to the duchefs of Hamilton, xii.

[169!
Ticcoihick, slderniaii—to mifs Mere-

dith, fificr to fir Wiiiiani Meredith,

baronet, xiii. [180]

Trecoihick, James, efq.—to mifs Fd-
monlLone, eldeft daughter of fir Ar-
chibald Edmonrtonc, bart. xx. [:i9]

Trelawney, th.e rev. fh- Hurry, baronet

—

to mif; Anne Brown, xxi. [219]
Trent, Maurice, efq. of Scotland—^to

mil's Ar.n Colnuhoun, daughter of fir

George Colquhoun, bart. xix. [211]
Trevor, the hon. John, ftccnd ion of

lord Trevor—to mifs Harriot Burton,

duiqhter of dr. Burton, canon of

Gliiilf Church, Oxford, xvi. [160,

[161]
Turville, Francis Fortcfcue, efq.' to

mifs Barbara Talbot, niece to the earl

of Shrewfbury, xxiii. [245]
Twifleton, Thomas, lieutenant co!.—to

mifs Turner, eldeft daughter of ilie

late fir Edward Turner, baronet, xi.

[207]
1 wyfden, fir Roger, bart. of Brauburne,

in Kent—to mifs Wiidafli, of Chat-

ham, xx'ii. [241]
Tyrconr.el, the earl of—to lady Frances

Manners, only dautjhter of the late

marquis of Granby, xv. [i j8]

Tyrconnel, the earl of—to mifs Hufley

Dtlaval, xxiii. [243J

U. V.

V.^LETTE, monfieur de Pradea de

la to mifs Harriot Edgccumbf,
daughter of lady Fenhoullct, and niece

of lord George Edgccumbe, xiii.

[iSoJ
Vandcput, in George, baronet—to mif»

Philadelphia Gity, xv. [158]
Vane, the hon. Rabv, brother to the earl

of
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of Drtrlington—to mifs Eyres, daugn-

ter or" ihe b.ce billiop Eyres, xi. [^oS]

Vane, the hor;. Charles, of Mount Ida,

ia Norfolk—to mifs Wcod, xix. [20S]

Vain';ck, fir Jodiua, baror.et—to mils

Thompfun, xx. [211]
Vmfutart, Artli^r, elq. to the hon.

mifs Hanger, futer to Icrd Coleraine,

xvi. [161]
Vaughan, the hon. Wilmot-—to mifs

Shafto, daughter to R. Shafto, efo^. vi.

[124, 125]
Vernon, Hugh, efq. of Grer.t Thurloe,

in Suffolk— to mifs Jane Culiuin,

daughter of fir John Cullum, baronet,

xvi. [162]
Vernon, the hon. Herir^,-, fecond fon

of lord Vernon—to mils Sedlcv, xxii.

Viiliers, lord vifcount—to lady Gertrude
Conway, daughter of the earl of Hert-

ford, XV. [157]
Vincent, Richard, efq.—to lady More,

reii£t of fir Henry More, kie governor
of New York, xiv. [169]

Vincmt, fir Francis, baronet—to mifs

Muilman, xxii. [2^2]
Uiher, fir Chailes, baronet— to mifs

Wyndham, ix. [163]
Vyfe, major—to mifs Howard, daughter

of fir George Howard, k. b. xxiii.

W.

"tXTADMAN, Francis, ef]. gentleman
^^ ufner to her royal highnefs the prin-

cefs Amelia— to mifs ComynSj of

Northfleet, in Kent, xviii. [195]
Wallace, fir Thonri-'s, of Craigee, baro-

net—to mifs Eglatina Maxwell, fiiter

to the duchefs of Gordon, x-v. [15S]

Wallace, Colin, efq.—to mifs Eriggs,

daughter of fir Jofeph Briggs,of Wo-
burn. In Bedfcrd(hire, xviii. [196]

Walmoden, general—to mifs de Wan-
geiiheim, daughter to the late lord

high fteward of Hanover, ix. [i6z]

V/alpole, the hon. Robert, next brother

to lord Walpole—to mil's Diana Gro-
f;ti, daughter of Walter Grofett, efq.

x-^iii. [245]
Wakham, lord—to mifs Coe, x. [171]
Ward, tiie hon. William, fon oflord vif-

count Dudley and Ward—to mifs Bof-
viile, xxiii. [244]

Warkwoi th, lord, eideft fon of the earl of

Northumberland—to lady Ann Stuart,

daughter of the earl of Bute, vii.

Warren, fir George, knight of the bath
—to mifj Uisfliopp, daughter of fir

Cecil Bisihopp, baronet, vii. [119]
Warren, fir joiin Borlafe, baronet—to

mifs Caroliue Clavering, daughter of
the iate fir John Clavering, baronet,

xxiii. [244]
V/arwick, the earl of—to mifs Vernon,

daughter of Richard Vernon, efq, of
Hilton, S ;afford !li ire, xix. [210]

WaOiinston, the hon. mr. only fen of
lord Wailiingtor.—to mifs Challiner,

of Lerk, xvii. [179]
Vv''edderburn, fi-r John, baronet—to tf.e

right honourable lady Margaret Ogil-

•kie, xii. [170]
Wedderburn, fir John, baronet—to mifs

Dundafs, xxiii. [144]
Weir, the hon. Charie Hope, brother of

the earl of Hopetoun to mifs In.

Dunbar, ix. [i«62]

Weir, John, efq. of Dominica—to mifs

Elizabeth Bowman, of Aihgrove, near

Glafgow, xix. [212]
Vv'enman, lord vilcount to the lady

Eleanor Bertie, fiifer to the earl of
Abingdon, ix. [163]

Weil, the hon. colcnel, brother to the

earl of Delaware to lady Mary
Grev, fitl^er of the earl of Stamford,

vii. [119]
Wharron, Thomas, efq.—to lady Sophia

Duffe, filler to the earl of Fife, xvli.

[181]
Whitbread, Samuel, efq.—to lady Mary

Cornw.dlis, filter to the earl Corn-
wall's, xii. [170]

White, Charles, efq. of Lincoln—to mifs

Bernard, eldeil daughter of fir Francis

Bernard, bart. xvii. [183]
White, John, efq.—to mifs Mary Heath-

cote, fifter of fir Gilbert iliathccte,

baronet, xviii. [200]
Wiggons, Thomas, efq. to the hon.

mifs Kinnaird, daughter of lord Kin-
naird, xxii. [242]

WiE:ton, the earl cf—to mifs Child, xir.

[T7o]

V/ilhelmina Loiiifa, her mofl: ferene high-

nefs the princefs of Brandenburgh—to

his molt ferere highnefs the reigning

prince of Anhalt DrfiTau, x. [172]
Willi ims, fir Booth, bart.—to mifs Fon-

nereau, vi. [125]
Williams, fir Edward, bart. to mifs

Rily, of Sr. James's Place, xx. [220]
V/iliiams, John, efq. of Bagfliot-phcc,

Surrey—to mifs Tnomas, daughter of

[E] 2 fir
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fir William Thomas, bait, of Yapton-
place, SuffLx, XX. [210]

Willovigliby, tbe hon. Tncmas, brother

of lord MiJdleton—to mifa Chadwiclc,

xiii. [180]
Wilmotj John, efq. eldeft fon of the right

honouraliie lir John Eardly Wiimoi

—

to mil's Siinthili, xix. [208]
Wilfon, fir Edward, bart.—to mifs Ara-

bella Wilkinfon, xi. [207]
Wilfon, Richard, efq. of Aytone, in

Ireland ^ to the honciirable mifs

Towiifhend, d?nghter cf lady Green-

wich, and half filter to his p-ace the

duke 01 Buccleugh, x\ii. [24.1]

Winn; the hon. mr. baron to ntifs

Winn, daughter of fir Rowland Winn,
baronet, viii. [163]

Winnirgton, Edward, efq. only fen of

fir Edward Winnir.gton, baronet—to

mifs Ann Ft-i;y, of Stoke Edith ia

Hcrefordlhire, xix. [209]
Wirii^anley, Clement, efq. to mifs

Parkyns, daughter of fir Thomas
Psrkvns, baronet, of Bvmny, North-
amptonlhire, :;vii. [i?3]

Winterton, the earl of—to mifs Eliza-

beth Armftiong, of Godalmin, Surry,

xxi. [3i8]

Wirtcmberg, his ferene hi^hnefs prince

Fredenc William Charles of—to her

ferene hi^rhnefs the princef? Aucufta

Carolina FrederJca LoKifa, eiueft

daughter of the reigning duke of

Brunfvvick, xxiii. [244.]

VVodchoufe, John, efq. eldeft fon of fs

Armine Wodehoufe, baronet—to mifs

Berkeley, of Bruion-Abbey, Somer-

fetfr.ire, niece to lord Berkeley, of

Stratton, xii. [169]
Wodehoufe, the rev. mr. fon of fir Ar-

inine Wodehoufe, baionet to mifs

7 58 to I 7 80.

Nourfe, of Wood -Eaton, Norfolk,

xv'iti. [193]
Woodford, iicutenant-colone^'—to Sufar>

coMPtcrls - dowager of Weftmorc.wd,
xxi. [220]

Wcod, Thomas, junior, efq. of Little-

ton—to mifs WilliawTS, daughter of

fir Edward William?, bait, of Lan-
goid Caltie, Souih Wales, xix. [209,
2X0]

Worlley, fir R.chard, baroret—to mifs

Seymour Ficming, daughter of ihe

late fir William Fleming, bart. xviii.

[199]
Wrottefley, fir John, bart.—to the hen.

mifs Frances Couitenay, one i;f the

m.^ids of honour to her majefty, and
f:!ter to lord vilcount Couner.ay, xiii.

[iSo]
Wviine, Thomas, efq.—to lady Cathe-

rine Pcrcival, eldeit daughter cf the

eari of Egmor.t, ix. [163]
Wynne, fir Watkin Williams, bart.

—

to lady Henrietta Somerftt, fitter to

the diike of Beavif.,it, xii. [169]
Wynre, fir Watkin WiUiams, burt.—to

mils Grenviile, niece to the hjn. cail.

Temple, xiv. [170]

Y.

YONGE, fir George, bart. ^to mifs

Cleeve, heirefs of the late Beniamin

Clceve, efq. of Foots Cray Place,

Kent, viii. [163]
Young, William, efq. eldeft fon cf fir

William Young, bart.—to niif? Law-
rence, XX. [a2i]

MARRIAGES.
[Alphabetical, under the Names of the Ladles.]

Achefcn, hrn. mifs, daughter cf lord

Gosfor.l-— to HugJ Montgomery, efq.

xxi. [220]
E D T, mils, filler to fir Anthcny Aguiiiar, mifi—to Franco, efq. xr.

Abdy, bart. to Charles Nclfcn [158]
AiJercror!, mifs, daughter of the late

lieut. gen. AJJercron—to fir Capel

Mo'vneux, bart. xi. [201I
Allgocdj mils Bell, daughter of fir Lan-

celot

A.

AE D T, mifs, filler

Abdy, bart. 1-

Ccle, efq. xiii. [181]
Ache.cn, hon. mifj, daughter cf lord

Grsloid—to TL'jiuai St. George, elq.

six. [21CJ

/
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ctlot All^ood—to Lnmbtcn Lcrrainc,

eJq. broiher to fir Wiliiam Lonuine,

bart, xix. [ai2.J

Allgood, mils Hannah, daughter of" fir

Lancelot Ailgood—to lir William

Lonaini.", barr. xix. [211]
Amyar.d, mils, irler to lir Geo. Corn-

vvai!, bart.— to lir Gilbert Elliot, bart.

iix. [21S, 219]
Aniyand, mifs, filbr to lir Geo. Corn-

wall, bart.—to James Harris, el'q. ain-

baflr;idor to Rullia, xx. [221]
Andjrfon, lady, rtlicl of lir Srepheii An-

dt-rfcn, bart.—tothehon. Tho. Shirley,

brvylher 10 earl Ferrers, xvi. [16c]

Anderlbn, mifs, dai'ghtir of the late fir

Edmimd Anderfon, bart.—to Nicholas

Smith, jiin. tfq. xix. [209]
Annelley, laJ.y Juliana, fiiccr to the earl

of Anglefea—10 Frederick Flood, eiq.

viii. [.63]
. .

Armiticng, mifs EI17.—to the earl cf

Wir.terton, xxi. [21"]

Arundeil, n/ilV—to the hon. Bartholo-

nicw Bouverie, brotoer to the earl cf

Riidncr, x^cii. [241]
Afhhy, mifi—to capt. Bathurft, xiii.

[iSi]

Aihci tor., mifs, daughttrcf fii Phihp Afh-
eiton, bart.—to iir i ho. Ejjerton, bai t.

xii. [170]
Afton, mils, daughter of the late lord

Alton—to lir Walter Blunt, bart. ix.

[J63]
Alh.p, mifs, daughter cf fir William
Auon, bait.—to Cotton, efq. xv.

[158]
A'.ton, mifs Furefoy, filler to fir Wil-

loughhy Alton, bait.— to the hon.

Mr. Prelton, xvii. [179, i2o]

Alhol, d'.iciie/s dowager of—to lord

Adam Gordon, x. [172]
Augtifta, piincefs, filter cf George III.

—to tiie hereditary p' ince of Brunf-
wick. Lunenburg, vii. [45]

A'.iftria, arcliduchefs Maria Chiiftina

—

to Albert prince of Saxcny, ix. [162]
Autrria, Amelia archduchefs of—to the

infant di'.kp cf parma,xii. [118. 170]
A'.iltrta, archdiichcfs Antonietta of—to

t'-'e Dauphin (afterwards Louis XVI.
king) ot France, xiii. [102. 180]

Avicoiigh, mifs, daugh;t;r of the dean of

Brilfol—to ur James Cockburn, bart.

xii. [170]

B.

A c o V, mrs.—to fir Herbert LlcyJ,

bart. xii. [170]
Baker, mrs.—to fir W. Bowyer, bart. xix.

[»'0

B

Bailmer, mif-i—to lord Ch.arles Montague,
viii. [164]

Bamfykle, mifs, filter to fir Charles Bam-
f I'l.le, bart.—to colonel Gordon, xxiii.

[242]
Bamfylde, mifs Chailotte, ciauo-'nter of

fir Ricnard Warsvyck Bamfylde—to

Abel Moyicy, cfq. xvii. [183]
Banks, mil3, daughter of the late fir

Hini-y Banks, bart.—to fir Brownlow
Ciift, bart. xviii. [[98]

B. nniifer, miTs—to fir George Oll>ome,
bart. XIV. [16S]

Baiiniiler, m.'fs— to the hon. and rev. dr.

North, dean of Canterbury, fon of the

e.-.rl cf Guildford, xiv. [168]
Banington, mil's, daughter of in Fitzwil-

iiams Barringion—to Robert Pope
Blackford, efq. xxi. [219]

Baffet, mifs—to John Roi^ers, efq. xix.

[211]
Bation, mif<:—to the hon. mr. Fane,

xxi. [_ziS]

Bavaria, priiicefs, Jofepha of—to Jofeph
Bcnedicl Auguifus, king of the Ro-
mans, viii. [57, 58]

Baynton, mils, daughter cf fir Edward
Baynton, bsrt.—to Richard Forfter,

efq. xvi. [i 59]
Bayntorj, mils, daughter of fir Edward

Baynton, bart.—to Andrew Stone, efq,

xxii, [241]
Baziey, mifs Nancy—to baron de Hobe

Mecklenberg, xi. [208

J

Beauchamp, mils, daughter of fir W.
Beauchamp Procter, bart.—to fir Ed-
mund Bacon, hart. xxi. [218]

Beauchamp, mifs Frances, daughter of
the late fir Will, Beauchamp Proctor,

bart.—to John Cuftance, efq. xxi,

[218]
Beaumont, lady, re!i6l of fir George
Beaumont, bart.—to John Gates, efq,

xi. [20S]
Beck, mrs,—ro JoR^ph Dimfdale, M. D,

fon of bai^on Diaifdale, xix. [208,209}
Beckford, mifs, daughter of the late al-

derman Beckford—-to the hon. colonel

Harvey, xvii. [180]
Beli, miff—to fir Tho. K«nt, knt. xvii.

[182]
Bellafyle, lady Mary, daixghter of the late

earl Fauconberg—to Thomas Eyres,

efq. xix. [210]
Bellew, hon. mils, daughter of lord Bel-

lew—to the hon. Fi'^ncis count Taafe,

fon of lord vifcount Taate, xv. [157}
Bennet, mifs—to the rev. fir Stephen

Glynne, bart. xxii. [242]
Benfon, mifs— to ihe bifhop cf Cloyne,

xix. [21 2}
Bentinck, lady Haniot, filler to the

[E] 3 duke
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rliike of Portland—to lord Grey, fon

of the earl of Stamford, vi, [125]
Berkley, lady Betty, fifter to the earl, of

Berkley—to thehon. Wiiliain Craven,

nephew to lord Craven, x. [171]
Berkley, mils, niece of lord Berkley—to

John AVoodiioufe, efq. fon of fir Ar-
mine Woodhoufj, hart. xii. [169]

Berkley, lady Gcorgina, fifter to earl

Berkley—to lord Forbes, ix. [162]
Bernrad, mils, daughter of fir Francis

Bern::rd, Inrt.—to Charles White,

elq. xvii."[i85]

Bernard, mils Julia, daughter of the late

fir F;ancis Bernard, bart.—to the rev.

Jcfeph Smith, xxii. [24a]

Bertie, hen. n.ilV—to the hnn.

SliKut, Ion of the earl of Bute, x>:i.

Bertie, lady Eleanor, fifter to the earl of

Abir.gdon—to lord vile. vVenman, ix.

[163]
Bertif, lady Prifcilla Barbara Elizabeth,

daughter cf the late ciuke of AncaRer
—to Peter Burrell, efq. xxii. [24.1]

B''rming!:am, lady , daughter of the

earl of LL.uth—to lord St. Laurence,

fon of the earl cf liouth, xx. [210]
Eirmingliam, lady Eiiz. daughter cf the

earl of Lowth—to capt. DuiTield, xxii.

[24.2]

Eirtlt^, raifs—to fir Thcmr.s Gocch,

bart. xiv. [170]
3ifshopp, mil's, daughter of fir Cecil Bif-

flicpp, bart.—to fir George Warren,

k. b. vii. [119]
Bifshopp, mifs, daughter of fir Cecil Bif-

fhopp, bart.—to fir Charles Cope, bait.

X. [171]
Bifshopp, mi;s Hari-iott, daughter of fir

Cecil Bilshopp, bart.—^to Thomas
Dummer, efq. ix. [162]

Blackelt, mifs jane—to lieut. CakKvell,

fon of fir James Caldwell, xv.

[158]
Bi:ckillcn, lady, rfli<51: cl fir Matthew

Blackiftcn—to lieut. col. Hugh Cane,

xix. [210]
Bladen, mifs Harriot, fifter to the coun-

tels of Efllx—to the hon. col. St. John,

xiv. [169]
Bladen, mifs Katherlne—to tlic earl of

Eire.x, ^. [171]
Blake, mils—to lord Montford, xv.

[157]
Blukj, mifs—to fir Robert Smyth, bart.

x-;;.. f2ii]
Blois, lady—to Ofborne Fuller, efq. viii.

Bloomfield, mifs—to the earl of Belve-

dere, xviii. [19S]

758 to 1780.
Bonfoy, mils—^lo the earl of Ely, xvi'ii.

[199]
Bonnel, mifs, daughter of fir John Bon- .

nell, bart.—to lord Webb Seymour,
brother to the duke of Somcrfet, xii.

[170]
Boothby, mifs—to the hon. and rev. dr.

Noel, brother to lord vifc. Wentworth,
xi. [208]

Bofcawen, mifs, daughter of admiral

Bofcawen—to the duke of Beaufort,

i:c. [162]
Bofcawen, mifs, daughter of the late

admiral B3lcnwer!—to the hon. Levefon

Gower, xvi. [160]
Ejfville, mifi—to fir Alexander Macdo-

nald, bart. xi. [20S]
Bofville, mifs—to the Hon. William
Ward, fon of lord Dudley and Ward,
xxiii. [244]

Bouveiie, hon. mifs Harriot, daughter of

the late lord vifc. Foikeftore, and fifter

to the earl of Radnor—.to fir James
Tilney Long, bart. xviii. [198]

Bowes, mifb—to the eajl of Strathmore,

x. [171J
Boyd, mils—to the hon. liei;t. col. Henry

Lawes Luttrel, x.x. [21c]

Boyle, hon. mifs, daughter of the bte
loid vifc. Dungai van, and niece to the

carl of Corke—to John O'NcJl, efq.

XX. [221, 222]
Boyle, lady Lucy, fifter to th.e earl of

Orrery—^to Lrd viic. Torrlngion, viii.

Brandenburg, prmccfs Louifa Henrietta

Wilhelmin;'—to the reigning prince of

Anhalt D.ff.ui, x. [i x^J
Bridges, lady Auguita, daughter of the

late duke of Chandois—to Heniy ]Can
Kcarnc)-, e.'ci. xxi. [218]

Brandenburgh, Wilhelmina Louiia

princeis or—to the reigning prince of
Anhault Delfau, x. [172]

Brazil, princcfs of, and prefumpiive

heirefs to that crown—to Don Pedro,

brother to the kirg of Portugal, iii.

[109]
Briggs, mifs, daughter of fir Jofeph

Biiegs—to Colin Wallace, efq. xviii.

[196]
Brown, mifs Ann—to the rev. fir Harry

Trelawney, bart. xxi. [219]
Brown, hon. mils, daughter of lord

Ccalftown'^to fir David Dalrymple,
bart. vi. [125]

Browne, mils Anafiafia, a neir relation

of lord vile. Montague—to firThomas
Manncck, bart. xxiii. [243]

Erowniohii, mifs—to gov. Blackett, xix.

[208]
Browns,
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SrO'.rne, ruifs, granddaughter to the abp.

ot Tuam—cacapt. P:irke, xviii. [199]
Bioughton, iaily—to Henry Erringtcn,

elq. xii. [170]
Browning, mifs—to fir John Eykin, bart.

xviii. [196]
Bruce, mi.'s—to fir John Mitchell, bart.

xiv. [i63J
Bruce, lauy Rachel, daughter of the late

eari Elgin—to John Milnes, elq. xxi.

[210j
Biuniwiclc, prlncefs Elizabeth Chriftina

Ulriclc—to his royal highnefs priiice

Frederick William of PrufTia, viii.

Bmnlwick, princefs Augnfta Carohna
Fred^rica Louifa, diughter of the

rei.fning duke—lo prince Frederick

William Charles of Wirteniberg, xxiii.

Bu~c<!er, mils Maty—to Francis Dug-
dale A'iiey, efq. xviii. [200]

B .iller, mifs Mr.ry, niecetoearl Bathurft

—

to James Templer, jun.efq. xix. [212.]

Burrcli, mils, uaughi-r of Peter Burrcll,

efq.—tj lord A;g:ni3n Percy, lo.i of
the duke of Ncirthumberlaiid, xv;ii.

Burrell, mifs Elizabeth Ann, daughter of

the late Peter Burre'l, efq.—to the duke
of Hamilton and B;:'.ndon, xxi. [219J

Burrell, mil's Fr.^nce- Julia, daughter of
the late Peter Bu.rell, ei'q.—ro earl

Percy, fon of the dcke of Northum-
berland, xxii. [241]

Burton, mifs—to lord vlfc. Downe, vi.

Burtoa, mifs Harriot—to the hon. John
Trevor, fon of lord Trevor, xvi. [160,
161]

Butler, lady Haniot, daughter of the

earl of Carrick—to tiie iion. Edmund
Butler, fon of lord vii'c. Mountganet,
xi. [209]

Burn, mils—to fir John Skvnner, knt.

lord chief baron of the exchequer, xxi.

Butts, mils Charlotte, daughter of the

late bp. of Ely—to Robert de Pelleve,

eiq. of Normandy, xvii. [179]
Byrne, mifs—to the hon. Will. Huiky,

brother to lord Beaulieu, xvii. [iSiJ

c.

/^ALDWALL, dowager lady—to Tho-
^^ mas Moreland, efq xvii. [181, 182]
Calvert, mrs.—to fir Yelverton Pes ton,

bait, xvi, [i5^j

I A G E S.

Calvert, hon. mifs, fifter to lord Buti-
mori.-—to Robert Eden, efq. viii. [163 J

Calver:, mi: 3 Frances—to the hon.

Chrrles Hamilton, xvii. [181]
Campbell, lady Margaret H.me, daugh-

ter,of the earl of Alarchmont—to col.

James Stuart, vi. [125]
Cipel, lady , diughterof the ear! of

Efllx—to lord Monfon, xx. [221]
Carey, mifs, daughter of the hon. gen.

Carey, and filler to lady Amherft—to

fir John RuflTc!, bart. xvii. [1S2]

Carey, hon. mifs Charlotte, daughter

of lorvl vifc. Falkland—to Anthony
Chapman, efq. xxii. [242]

Cargill, mifs—^to fir James Ibbetfon,

b-..rt. xi. [20S]

Carnegie, lady Ellz. daughter to the earl

of N'orthelk—to the hon. James Hop?,

fon of the earl of Hopetovvn, x. [172]
Carolina Matilda, filler to his Britannic

majelty^-to the king of Denmark, ix.

[136. 141. 148]
Carpenter, lady Caroline, daughter of

the late earl of Tyrconnel—to Uved
Price, efq.jxvii. [180]

Carr, mil's—to gen.Mackay, xiii. [181]
Carteret, lady Sophia, daitghter of the

late earl Granville— to the earl of She!-

burne, viii. [163]
Cary, mif>, daughter to gen. Cary—to

Sir Jeffrey Amherft, x. [171]
Cathcait, lady Jane—to the duke of

Athol, xvii. [183]
Cathcart, hon. mils, daughter of lord

Cathcart—to Thomas Graham, efq.

xvii, [1S3]
Cathrart, mifs, daughter of lord Cath-

cart—to lord vifc. Stormcnt,xix. {205]
Cave, mifs, daughter of fir Thomas

Cave, bart.—to the earl of Harbo-
rough, XV. [157JI5S]

Cave, mifs, daughter of fir Tho. Cave,

bart.—to Henry Ethrington, efq. xvi.

[160]
Cave, mifs Anne, daughter of fir Tho.

Cave, bart.—to the rev. dr. Marriott,

:dc. [219]
Cave, mifs Margaret, daughter of fir

Tho. Cave, ban.—to John Mofes, efq.

xvi. [159]
Cavendiili, la^ly Dorothy, filler to the

duke of Devonfliire—to the duke of

PorUand, ix. [165]
Cayley, mifs, daughter of fir Geo. Cay-

ley, bart.—to the rev. John Cayley,

xviii. [196]
Chadvvick, mifs—to the hon. Thomas

WJlloughhy, brother to lord Middleton,

xiii. [180]
[El 4. Challiner^
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ChJliner, mifs—to the hon. mr. Wafh-
ingioii, Ion of lord Washington, xvii.

['79]
ClmliiR'is, m fs—to fir ILclor Macken-

zie, bnrt, xxi. [7,20]

Cham'oerlr.yne, ir.ifs, niece to the duke
of Chaiulcis—to the hon. capt. Ha-
milt ", VI. [125]

Ch-mhcrs, nnfs Cornelia, daughter of
llr William Chambers—to Joi^.n Mil-
b;irilc, tfi]. xviii. [200]

Charlotte Sophia, piincefs cf Mc.klen-
bur^h

,

Stielitz—to king George III.

iv. [205, 215]
Charlotte, nrchdiicher?—to the king of

the two Sicilies, >:i. [208]
Cluathnm, mils Anna Maiia—to the eail

of Exetrr. xiii. [iS^o]

Chetvvyiid, mifs, daughter of the hon.

mrs.*Clietwynd— to John Puifon, efq.

xvii. [179]
Giii'J, iiiifs—to the ear! of Wiltcn, xii.

[170]
Child, niifs—to fir Charles P. ice, hart.

xiv. [169]
Cholmlty, mifs—to Willi-'m Strickland,

efq. fen cf I'u William Slricklaiid,

bait. xxi. [219]
Chodkigh, hon. niilV—to the duke of

Kinclton. xii. [169]
ChiMchiil, mils—to Icrd Cadcgan, xx.

[22,]
Ciarces, lady dowager—to fir Roger

Gilbert, ix. [163]
Clarcrir.g, mils Caroline, dau^^hter^ of

fir John Clavcrirg, bart.—to fir John
Bt il.'.fe Warren, bart. xxiil. [244]

Clayton, mifs, daughter of fir Kenrick
Clayton, bart.—to fir John Gicfhain,

bart, viii. [16 3 J

Clayton, mifs— to fir John Griffin Grif-

fin, k. b. viii. [163]
Cleave, mils—to fir George Yonge,

bart. viii. [163]
Cicmen'.s, mifs, daughter cf the right

hon. Nathaniel Citmcnts— to the earl

of Rot's, xvi. [161]
Cliiiord, hon. mifs, fifter to lord Clifford

—to fir Edward Smith, ix. [162]
Clive, hen. mifs, fiikr to lord Ciivc—to

tlie hon. Gccrce Sempil!, brother to

lord Sempi;!, vii [119]
Clive,, mil's Juuitii—to fir Edw. CHve,

knt. iudgc cf the ccmmon pleas, vi.

[1^51
Cohhani, mifs-—to the rev. mr. Dickfon,

xiv. [i 10]
Cochr:.:=, lady Eliz. d;nighrer of the er-il

cf .Dundon;:l(i—to Panicle Heron, efq.

xvii. [2C0I

pockburne, mil's, dai'gliter of the late

758 to 1780.
Geo. Cock'uurne, efq. .ind lady For-
relter—to the rev. Charles bhultle-

worth, xix. [211]
Coe, mils—to lord Walthann,x. [171]
Coke, mifs—to fir Henry Ilunlockt, bdrt..

xii. [170]
Coiboriie, mifs—to fir Matthew Ridley,

bait. XX. [221]
Colbounie, miii—to John Hawkins, efq.

fen of fir Caefar Hawkins, bart. xxii.

Colebrooke. mifs Ehzabeih, daughter of
fir George Colebrooke, bart.—to the

earl of lankerville, xiv. [i6(y]

Colby, mifs—to Hugh Owen, ci'q. xviii.

[199]
Cciq.inoun, mifs—^to fir Roderic Mac-

kenzie, vii. [iiv)]

Colquhcun, mil's—to fir James Maxwell,
b^rt. vii. [119]

Cwlqiihoiin, niifs Ann, daughter of fir

G:.orge Cclqiihoun, bart.—to Mau-
rice Trent, tih. xix. [21 il

Colquboim, miis H;;!en, daus^hter cf fie

James Coiquhoun, bart.—to Williaiti

Cok|uhouii, ei'q. xvii. [178J
Coombcs, mifs Either, niece to lady

C'ornvv.:llis—to Gt-ori.e Roger, elcj. of

the Eait Indies, xviii. [198]
Com;>lon, lady, relict of firW. Abing*

ton Cempton, bart.—to the rtv. mr.

Harding, xvii. [182]
Con-.pton, mifs, d>iughter of fir William

Compton, bart.—to John Berkeley,

efq. xvi. [161}
Comyns, mils—to FrancisWadman, eCq,

gentleman ufiier to the princcfs Aine..

.

lia, xvii. [195]
ConoUy, mifs, daughter of lady Anne

Conolly—to the hon. col. Huwe, viii.

[,63]
Conul'.y, mifs, daughter of lady Anne

Conjily—to the earl of Buckingham-
flii.'-e, xiii. [jSo]

Conolly, mifs, filter to the hon. Thomas
Conolly—to captain Fitzgerald, xiii.

[^79]
Conqueit, mifs—to lord Arundel cf

Wardour, vi. [125]
Cor.wav, mifs, daughter of the right

hon. Heniy Seymour Conway—to the

hon. Mr. Darner, fon of lord Miltcn,

X. [171, 172]
ConwHV, lady Ann, daughter of the earl

cf Hertford—to the earl cf Drogheda,

ix. [162]
Conwav, lady Frances, dai:ghter of tl-»e

earl of Hertford

—

.0 the carl of L li-

cuin, fon of the duke of Newcartie,

xviii. [157]
Conway, lady Gertrude, daughter cf lite

eail
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ei».rl of Hertfon!—to lord vifccunt

Villkrs, XV'. [157J
Corwav, iady Saral^ daughter of the earl

of H; !! ford—to Robert Siewan, ei^j.

[162]
Dr.Cooke, mils—to the rev

Hii.fix, xvi i. £199]
Conyers, mif^ Sophia—toWUliam Baker,

efq. xviii. [199]
Cope, mrs. reliil of the rev. Anthony
Cope, dean of Arinagh—to dr. Jack-
fon, hp. of K:ldare, xx. f 119!

Cope, mjfs, filter to fir Chiries C^p?,
bait.—:oCh3riesPigot, eiq.xviii. \i^2]

Cope, mifs, filler to lir Charles Coptr,

briit.—to John Cowper, efq. xxiii.

Cope, m;fs, daughter of the late lieut.-

gener.'.l fir John Cope, k. b.—to

Alexander Leith, efq xviil. [196]
CobJey, mjfs Catherine, dau^titer of fir

Jofeph Copley, bait.—to John James
Hamilton, efq. nephew to the eail of
Abercorn, xxii. [242]

Ccppinger, mifs—:o Charles Hjward,
efq. prefiimpuve heir to the duke cf
Norfolk, X. [172]

Coppieitone, mils Sophia, daughter of
fir William Copple(tone—to Sampfon
Carter, efq. xviil. [196]

Cornwai;, inifs^to ii. Gjor~£ Amvand
(afterwards Cornwall) hart. xiv. [169]

Comwailis, lady Mary, filter to the earl

Ccrr.wallis—to SamuelWhubread, efq,

xii.[i7oJ

Coles, mrs. to fir John Do.ly, bart. cf
Calcutta, xxiii. [24-3]

Coventry, lady Ann Margaret, daughter

of the earl cf Coventry-—^10. the hon.
Edward Foley, xx:. [220]

Coventiy, ladyMsria—to Andrew Ba* n-

ton, ei'q xx. [2-20]

Ccr.rtenav, hon. mils—to the eail of
Corke, vii. [119]

CoiHtenay, hon. mifs, daughter of the

iate lord vifcount Courtenay—^to John
Cotes, eiq. xx. [221]

Courtenay, hon. mils, daus^hter of lord

vifcount Courtenay—to Jciin Honey-
x^'ood, efq. xx'i. [242]

Courtenay, mils Frances, one of the

maids of honour to her raajefty, and
/Ifter to lord viscount Ccurtenav—to

fir John Wrottefley, bart. xiii. [iSc]
Courcy, de, hen. mils, dauc;hter of lord

Kinlale—to Richard Mead, efq. xvii.

Coufsmaker, mrs.—to ur Thomas Pvm
Hales, vii. [119]

Courts, mir:—to John Sti^art, efq. foa
or iir Joho Stuait, bart. xxi. [220]

I A G E S.

Cox, mifs, to the hon.. and rev. Wllliim-
DigSy, bi"other toLordDigby, ix.[i 62^

Ccx, mifs—to Sir Thomas Cfiampey,
b:rt. xi. [208]

Ccxe, mi:s—-to the rev. Ur Peter Rivers
Gay, bart. xi. [208]

Cr.-.cicft, mrs. widow oi V/i!Ham Cra-
croft, efq.—rto the earl of Caxliehaven,

xix. [212]
Cragie, mifs Margaret Halkeft—to lieu-

teuant-colond Jcha Lindeiay, xlx.

[212]
Cranltou, lady, rehct of lord Cranllon
—rcu Michael Lade, efq. xvi. [161] *

Cranegy, mifs Barbara—to fir Alexander
Doug.as, bart. xviii. [195]

Craven, mils, daughter of the late lord

Craven—^to John Shuckburgh, efq.

:cii. [170]
Ciawford, mifs—to the earl of Dumfries,

xiv. [169]
Crawfiiid, mifs, daughter of fir John

Crawfurd, bart.—.to major- geaeral
Her»iy Ca:npbell, xviii. 197.

Crofoie, mifs, daughter of fir Paul Crof-
b:e, bart — to captain Archibald
Douglas, xvii. [179]

Crolbie, m-fs Major—:o the hen. Cict-
worthy Rowley, xviii. [195]

C.owth-r, mifs—to fir James Lake, bart,

vii. [119]
CuliU:;i, mifs, filk.r to fir John Culium ,

bait.—to Altky Palmer, efq. xviii,

[200]
Cuil.im, mifs Jane, daughter of fir John

Cuiium, bart.—to Hugh Vernon, eiq,

xvi. [162]
Cunliit"., mil's IVIar}-, daughter of fir

Robert Cuniifre, bart.—-to Richard
Brooke, eiq. xxiii. [2+3]

Cunningha-T), lady, daughter to the earl

cf Giencairn—to the earl of Eglinton,
siii. [igi]

Curzon, mils, niece to lord Scarfiale—to

fir George Smith, bart. xxi. [218]
Curzon, ni'is Mar)-—to the hon. Henry

Stav.ell Bilfon Legge, Ion cf Mary ba-

roncfs Stawell. xxii. [^42]
Cuft, m fs, u .ughter of the late fpeaker

cf the houfe cf commons—to Jacob
Reynardfbn, e:"q. xx. [2;i]

D.

E, mifs—to the ear! of Bal-
:iii. [245]
o the earl of Kerrj-, xi.

^-^ carras, :

Dalv, mrs.—
r^osj

D Arcy, lady Amelia Conyers, daughter
01 ths earl of Holdernei's— to the

marquis
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marquis of CAirmrthen, foil of the

duke ot Leads., ::vi. 1 i6o]

D'Arcy, liidy Amtiiy. Conyers—to cap-

tain Byron, xxii. [242]
Darker, mils

—

io Nafli, efq. xvili.

Dadiwood, niih;—to lord GaHies, fon of

tile earl of Galloway, vii. [119]
Davis, nns.—to loni Teynliam, x".[i 1:9]

Deane, mifs Elizabc-th S:difbiiry, filter

to fir Robert Deane—to the rev. Mr.
Pitman, xv. [159]

Dcane, mils Fanny, daughter of the right

hon. fir Robert Deane, b;nt.—to capt.

JoLn Hodges, fon of fir James Hodges,

xiv. [16^, 170]
De Lancey, mil's Siifannah, daughter of

the right hen. Oliver de Lancey—to

fir WT Draper, k. b.xiii. [181]
Delaval, mil's Hnd'ey—to the earl of Tyr-

cjnnel, xxiii. [2+3]
Deiine, irifs, niece to lord Ravenfworth

—to the hon. captain CQnwny, ion of

th? eavl of Heitford, xvi. [160]
Denmark, prir.cefr. Louifa of—to prince

Charles of Heffe Cr-lle!, ix. [120]

Denmark, princLls Sophia jMagdalena of

—to the prince royal of Sweden, ix.

[81, 8z, 146. i4?i-x.[53]
Dent, the widow of cinuiiodore Dent

—

to admiral fir Gecrge Pocock, vi.

Deling, mifs, fifier to fir Edward Dering,

hurt. — to Robert Daicy Hildyard,

fon of fir Robert Hildyard, bart. xii.

[T703
Delagulicr?, mifs Ann, daughter of

generalDefagtilieis—to Robert Shuttle-

worth, efq. xix. [209]
Devifme, mifs—to baron de Bondelle,

viii. [163]
Deux Ponts, princefs of—to Clement,

eleftoral prince of Saxony, x'. [36]
Deux Ponts, princefs of—to the elector

of Saxony, xii. [168]
Di^by, mifs, daughter of the honourable

Wriolhfiey Digby—to Richard Au-
brey, efq. frn of fu" T. Aubrey, bart»

xxiii. [243]
Dip.by, mifs Mary—to t'-.e hon. H'lgh

SoiuerviUe, xxi. [219]
Dillon, mifs, daughter of lord Dillon

—

to the hon. Mr. Browne, fon of lord

Kenmare, xx. [220, 221]
Dixiet mifs, daughter of the late f.r

Wclftan Dixie, bart —to George Po-
chin, efq. xix. [211]

Dobfon, mifs Eleanor—to the right hon.

ilr John Biaquire, k. b. r.viii. [zco,
£0l]

758 to 1 7 So.

Dv;nardfon, mils—to the hon. lieutenant

Anlti-uthcr, xxlii. [243]
Douglas, lady Bridget, daughter of the

late carl Morton— to the hon. Mr.
Bouveric, brother to the earl of Rad-
nor, XX. [221]

Dowdcfwell, mifs, daughter of the late

riL;ht hon. William Dowdefwell, efq.

—to William Weller Pepys, iixalia-

in chancery, xx. [220]
Downing, lavly, relifi of fir Jacob
Downing—to —— Boyer, efq. xix.

Drake, mifs—to lord Parker, fon of the

earl of Macclesfield, xxiii. [243}
Drax, nufs Harriot—to fir William Han-

bam, bart. viii. [164]
DrnvcMie, mifs—to the earl of Pomfret,

vii. [119]
Drun;r.iond, m'.fs—to the honourable aiiJ

rev. Henry Beauclerk, xiii. [179]
Drummond, mifs—to Henry lord Borth-

wicke, xiii. [179]
Drury, mils—-to fir Brownlow CuH;,

bart. xiii. [181]
Duff, mil's, a near relation of lord Fife

—to Henry Lufcelles Ord, efq. xviii.

[196]
Di'ffe, lady Sophia, fifter to the earl of

Fifs—to Thomas Wharton, el'q. xvii.

Dumiries, countefs dowager or—to tne

hon. Alexander Gordon, xii. [170]
Dunbar, mifs N.—to the hon. Charles

Hope Weir, brother to the earl of

Hopetow'n, ix. [162]
Duncombe, hon. mil's Ann, daughter of

the late lord Feverfliam—to the earl. of

Radnor, xx. [219]
Dundafs, mifs Mary—to James Bruce,

efq. xix. [209]
Dundafs, mil's—to fir John 'Wedderburn,

bart. xxiii. [244]
Dur.ki', mifs, daughter of fir G. Diinke,

l,;):t.—to John Burridge Chplwich, efq.

XX. [219]
Duibin, mils—to Ahr. Elton, efq. fon of

in- Abraham Ifaac Klton, bart. xix.

[212]
Dyit-rt, the daughter of lady—to mr,

Cooke, XV. 158.

E.

T^ nCFCUMBE, mifs Harriott, daugliter

•*-' of lady Fenhoulle:, and niece of lord

George Edgecumbe — to monf. de

Prades de Valktte, .xiii. [iSo]
Edgecurabc,
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Edgecumbe, mifs Nancy—to monf. de

Fiite, xviii. [197]
r r ^

Edmonftone, mils, daughter of fir Ar-
chib;ild Edmonltone, hart.—to James
Trccothick, elq. xx. [=19]

Effij.gliam, coiintefs dowager— to fir

Giiorge Hjwaid, k, b. xix. [209]
Egerton, mifs, dauglfter of the biflicp of

Lichfield and Coventry—to Abraham
Hume, elq. ibn of lir Abraham Hume,
bait. xiv. [169]

Egremont, countL-fs Dowager— to the

compte de Bmhl, x. [172

J

EUeker, mifs—to the hon. Thomas Onf-

low, fon of lord Onflow, xix. [212]

Elietfon, mrs. relifl of governor Eilet-

fon—to the duke of Chandois, xx.

[lao]

Elii'-ot, mifs—to George lord de Fcrrars,

XX. [222]
Elliot, inifs-^to fir John Bridger, viii.

Elliot, mi!s, daughter of lieutenant-ge-

neral Ehiot-f-to John Tryton Fuller,

efq. xix. [209]
Ellior, mils, .laughter of fir Gilbert

Edict, b. rt,—to William Eden, elq.

xix. [211]
Eiphinltone, hon. mifs Eleonora, daughter

of lordE'.phlnitone—10William Adam,
efq, XX [220]

Elville, mil's, danchter of fir John EI-

ville, bart.—to the hon. Felton Hervey,

xxii. [24.1]

Enl:ine, lady liabella, fifter to the ea:l

of Buchan—to William Leilie Hamil-

ton, efq. xiii. [179]
Efdaiie, mifs, daughter of fir James Ef-

daiie, bart.—to George Stubbs, eiq.

XX. [221]
Evelyn, lady Jane, fifter to the carl of

Rothes— to Dr. Pepy?, xv. [159]
Eyre?, mifs, daughter of the late biflicp

Eyres—to the hou. Raby Vane, bio-

ther to the earl of Darlington, xi.

[20S]

F.

TJAGG, mifs Sarah, daughter of fir Wil-
^ liam Fagg, bait. — to nir. E. H.

Sandys, xx. [219]
Fane, mifs, niece to the earl of Weft-
moreland—to fir Thomas Stapleton,

bart, viii. [164.]

Farnaby, mil's, filter to fir Charles Far-

naby, bart.—to Charles Deering, elq.

xiii. [i2o]

J'awcit, mifs, daughter of colonel Fawcit

—to William Aked, efq. xix. [^aio]

Fav/kener, lady, to gcrernor Po'.vnall,

viii. [163]
Fellows, mifs—to the earl of Portfmouth,

vi. [125]
Ferguibn, mif-—To iir David Daliymple,

bait, xiii. [179]
Fermi r, lady Louifa, fifter to the earl of

Pomfret—to William Clayton, elq.

X. [172]
Ferrers, countefs dowager—to lord Fre-

derick Campbell, xii. [169]
Fevtriham, lady dowager—to lord vlfc.

Folkeftone, viii. [163]
Finch, lady Charlotte, daughter of the

ear! of Ayiesford—to the carl of Suf-

folk, XX, [221]
Finch, lady Heneage, daughter of the late

earl of Winchellea—to fir George Of-
borne, bart. xxi. [220]

Finch, mil's Sophia, daughter of lady

Charlotte Finch— to captain Charles

Fielding, XV. [157]
Fielding, mifs, niece to the earl of Den-
bigh—to lord Digby, vi. [125]

Fiflier, mrs.—to Charles Hotchkin, efq.

xviii. [198]
Filher, mils—to fir Henry Goring, bart.

XX. [122]
Fitzgerald, mifs, daughter of colonel

Fitzgerald— to lord Klngiborough,

fon oi the earl of Kingiton, xii. [170]
Fitzgerald, lady Emilv, filler to the duke

of Leinfter—to the earl of Bellamont,

xvii. [181]
Fitzaerbert, mifs Charlotte—to Thomas

Gage, efq. xxii. [242]
Fit^maurice, mifs—to lir Robert Tilfon

jjeane, bart. xviii. [197]
Fitz!;:aurice, lady Anne, daughter of the

late earl cf Kerry—to Maurice Fitz-

gerald, efq. vii. [119]
Fltzpatrick, ladv Louifa, fifter to the earl

ot Upper Oflbry—10 the earl of Shel-

burne, xxii. [242]
Fitzpalrick, lady Mary, daughter of the

late earl of OlTory, and niece to the

duchefs of Bedford—to the hon. Ste-

phen Fcx, fon cf lord Holland, ix.

Fitzroy, lady Georgina, daughter of the

duke of Grafton—to Smith, efq.

xxi. [219J
Fleming, mifs, daughter of lady Fleming

—to the earl of Harrington, xxii,

t^-^-3 . . ,

Fleming, mils Camilla, daughter of go-
vernor Fleming — to Edward Cary,

efq. xix. [207]
Fleming, mifs Dorothy, fifter to fir Mi-

chael le Fleming, bart.—to George

Edward Stanley, efq. xvii. [181]
Fleming,
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FJeniing, h.Av Jnne S-.rah

—

to James
MeJlicott Flnck, ci'(]. y/.v. [168]

Fleininj:^ , mifs bcymour, datipi.tvi' cf the

liitc lir WilliaiT) Flcining, bart.—-*.orir

Richaiii Wuificy, b,.it. 5;vlii. [iQ';]

Fl(-nimim{, lady, rciid of fir VV'iil.jm

Fl".ininini , V>nit.—to Edwin Lafceilcs,

tiq.xiii. [i?.;.]

Fhulycr, mil'';, daughter of t'le 1-itc fir

'JTsi^^iTias Fliulver—to Tvevor Cnnries

Kopcr, nephtw to iovd Dac:e, xvi.

Foley, min,, to the earl of CIii!^b;-::fiI,

xvii. [180]
Folev, mifs—to governor Bouchier, xviii.

Foley, mils Ann—tD Etlward Winr.ing-

ton, efq. fun cf Sir Etivvard Win-
niiigton, hart. xix. [^09]

Folke?-, r«ifs, filter of fir Martin Folkcs,

ban,—- to ciptain Macbride, xviii.

[,y8]
Foantreaii, miff—to Hr Booth W.iliams,

bart. vi. [1:15]

Fontai?., iiiils Ccnflantia (of a rcMe fa-

nfily at Ro!iie)—to Ja:r.e3 fallen, eicj.

xvi. [i£o]
Foord, mil's, to the right hon. fir Arthur'

J3i«<k, bart. xviii. 1x55]
F/^ftit, miff—to the hon. John Bynq-,

ion of lord vifcount Torrington, x.

Forttlcn^, hon. mIfs Louifa«—to the rev.

mr. Hiiiingion, xxi. [-izo]

Foulis, iTiifs, daiigh'fr of lir Wiiiiam
Fov.lis, bart.'^to William Prellou, efq.

iix. [211}
Fowltr, lady, relitl of fir Il'.ns Fowler—

to Wil'iam Fowler, elq. xv. fifo],
Fowier, hon. mils—io Sir Brooie Bj id-jes,

bart. viii. [163]
France, princcfs Clotilda of, fifter t» his

moft chri.'lian maieliy—'.o his lovnl

higlmefb the prince of r icilmoiu, ciileit

fon of the king of Sardinia, xviii.

Fr.m'.kland, mifs Ann, daughter of fir

Thomas Franeklrn.l, bait.—to John
Lewis, eL'c,. xxi. [219]

Francklaiul, mils Charlotte, daiigh'.er of
admii.'il fir Thomas FraixklanJ, bart.

—to Robert N'xholes, cfq. xxi. [7.19]

Fr.ir.iklaiid, mils Dinah, c^aughtcr of fir

Thomas Frantkhnd, bart.—to Wil-
liam Bowks, efq. xxii. [ti4'l

Frafer, ir.:fi-.-to the carl cf iiu ban, x\y,

Fiti ch, mils—to fne tail of Mi'town,
xi. [208]

Fiitiid, mifs—toihcrev. dr. C>-rc, bilhcp

of f^i^hin, ix. liCi, 163]

1758 to 1 y'Bo.

Ftillerton, mifs—^o t'jc honourable Utnrjr

Erflcir.e,.xv. [157]
Fulkrton, irifs

—

to tlie hon. William

Ephinfton.', fon of lord Ei;?hinitone,

xvii. [i26, 181].

G.

/^ A C E, mifs Lucy, dimghter of fir

^^ Thomas Ciag;;, bart.— to Gtcrge
Maxwell, cfq. xix. [211]

Garnu-, i.iifs— to f:r Wjlllam Haltcn,

bart. viii. [164]
Gafchoufe, mifs, daughter of fir Thomas
Gahhoult—^o Walter Blunt, tfq. bro-

therof fir C'!i?.rles Blurt, x'.ii. [181]
Gilc!iri!>, mifs Ann—to Icrd Cocn-anc,

fon of tlie earl of Dundonald, xvii*

[182]
Gltn, mifs—to the earl of Dalhoiifie, x.

Goddard, mifs — niece to fir Henry
Parker, bart.—to Mr. Mcrvin DiHon,

xviii. [196]
Goocb, mili, daughter of fir Thomas

Gcoch, ban.

—

\o Paul Cobb Mc-
thuen, cfq. xxi. [220]

Gordon, mils—to lir John Abdy, bait,

xix. [207]
Gcrdon, lady Sufm, fifter to the duke of

Gordon—to lord Birgherfh, fon of

the carl of Weftmortland, x. [17:]
Gore, lady Elizabeih, daughter of the

carl of Arra:.—to John Freke, tf<j,

viii. [163]
Gore, niiL—to the earl Cowper, xviii.

[197]
Gough, mifs daughter of fir llcniy

Goiigh, ban.

—

io Ilaac SpjKner. efq.

xiii. [179}
Gaui^h, mifs Charlotte, daughter of fir

llury Gouih, hart.—to fir John Pal,

mcr, bart. ii. [-oS]

Gould, mifs, da.iglnei- of fir Heniy
GoulJ, ju.lgc cf the common p'eas

—to the hon. Tcmpit; Lutirel, fon of

lord Jrnham, xxi. [219]
Gower, lady Car.'Une Levefon, daughter

of earl Gowe:—to the earl of Cariiflc,

xiii. [iSo]
Gower, lai.y Louifa Lerefon-i-to Archi-

bald Macdonald, efq. xx. [zzi]

Grady, mils Mary—to loid Stavoidale,

fon of li;c earl of Ilchelier, xv. [ i §Z]

Gra-me, mifs, daughter cf iriajor-gcneral

Grarmc—to the hon. Trtvor Hanip^

deii, fon <if lord Tievcr, xi. [20S]

Graham, mifs—to fir Robert Dalwell,

ban. xvi. [161]
Giiiluiiu, u.ifs, nitjce tp lord Ncwhaveo

—

l«
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to fir Henry Watkln Da/hwood, sxiii.

jGiakam, lady Lucy, dau?!iiercf the duke
of. Montrole—to the hen. Aic>iibaid

Douglas, XV. {1^9]
Grandifcn, countels cicwp.ger of—to ge-

neral Mvintaijue, vi. [1^4-]

Grant, mifs Auive Charlotte, daughter cf

iieut. general Gi.Tit—to lord George
MimaVj ihn of the duke of Ailiol,

xxiji. [a++3
Gmnt, mi; 3 Hsien, fifter to fir James

Grant, bart.—to Alexander Penrofe

Cumming, xvi. [i5i]
Grant, iiijf> Pennel, daue'nter of the late

fir Ludovick. Grsiit, b .rt.— to

Mackenzie, efq. xix. {207]
Gray, hon. mils, daughter cf lord Grr.y

—-to George Patcrfon, efq. xix. [2x2]
Gray, mifs Sarah—to Alexander Grant,

efq, xviii. figSj
Grenvilb, wVi'.'i, riece to earl Temple

—

to fir Wiiiianis Watkin Wynne, bait.

xiv. [170]
Grenviile, mifs Cathenne, fifter of earl

Xemple—to IVIr. Neville, xxiii. [24-3]

Greflcy, mils—to Nigel Eav.yer Grcfley,

fon of ftr Nigel Greiley, bart. xix.

Gjevilie, lady Louifa, daughter of the

earl of Wanvick—to —— Cr.urchill,

efq. xiii. [iSo]

Grey, lady Arabella, daughter of the earl

of Hardvpjcke and Mirchionefs Grey
—to lord Pol-.Tcrth, fun cf the earl of
MirchmoRt, xv. [15S]

Grey, lady Mirv, filter to the earl of
Stamford—to the hon. color^.el Weft,
brother to the eurl of Delaware, vii.

Giey, lady Mary, daughter ot the mar-
chionefs Grey and ti'.e earl of Hard-
wick—to lord GranlhaiT!, xxiii. £2+4]

Grey, mifs Philadelpliia—to fir George
Vardeput, bait. xv. [15?]

Giimltone, hon, mils, daughter of the

late lord vifc. Grimftonr—to Thomas
Eitcourt,ef]. xvii. [iS-.]

Grim'.Tone, hen. mif^, lifter to lord vifc.

Grimltoue—to William Hale, efq. xx.

[220]
Grofeti, mifs Diana, daughter of Walter

Grofett, efq.— lo ti;e hon. Robert

Walpsle, brother lo lord Walpjle,
xxiii. [245]

QroTvenor, hon. mifs, filler to lord Grof-
venor—to the hon. Mr. Afheton Ciir-

zon, brother to lord Scarldale, ix. [162]
Grove, mif?—to the hon. IVIr. Annelley,

foa of lord Anaefiey. i;:. [162]

Grove, mils Elizabeth, to Wliliam CIi5£n

Grove, el'q. xix. [211

J

Guife, mils, niece of general Ga'fc—to

dr. Barnngton, biiiiop of Land.i/F,

xiii. [iSo]
Gunning, mi's, filler to the duc^fs of

Haml'ton—'to Kobeit Travis, eic^. xS.

[i6y]

H.

TTA D F I E L D, mif—to EftlaiJe,

'^ elq. Icn cf fir James Eidaiie, airier-

man, xvili. [196]
Hnles, mifs, fi -cr to fir Thomas Pyai

Hales, bart,—to the rev. Mr. Bowies,

xiii. [i?o]
Ha'ikrrtoun, lady—to the hon. Anthony
Montague, Jon of lord vlfcount Mon-
tague, viii. [163]

Hall, mifs—to Joiin Prefcwich, efq. Con

of firEliasPreftwich, bart. xix. [208]
Hallet, mifs—to John Englith Do.bsn,

efq. foM of fir William Dclben, bart.

X?;!;. [242]
Hallitax, mils— to the hon. and rev.

Francis Kr,ollys,xv. [158]
Hainer, mils, daugiitcr of t!ie late adm'ral

Hiimcr—toihe rev. Joim Arden, xvii?.

[197]
Hamilton, mrs.—to i'r John Fufr, bart.

xvi. [160]
Hamilton, hen. mifs, daughter cf lord

vii'c. Bovne—to John Hamilton, elq.

xiii. [181]
Hamilton, mils—to fir John Cathcait,

bart. vii. [ 120]

Hamilton, mifs — tJ the lion- Charles

Mapier, XX. [220]
Han^iUcn, miis Ann, niece to tii- Henry'

Hamilton, bart.—to lieu:. Bell, cf ihe

Marines, xviii. [201]
Hcimilton, bd;- Betty, dangliter of tlic

iare duke of HamUton and liie prefcnc-

duchsfs of Aigyic—to lord Stanlev,

xvii.[iSo]

Hamikcn, hon. mifs Kitty, daughter of

lordviic. B nne—toWiiiiam Muni^y,

efq. xii. [i68]

Hanger, hon. iv.ifs, filler to lord Cole-

raine—to Arthur Vanlittart, efq. xvi,

[161]
Earcourt, lady Elizabeth, to fir William

Lee, bart. vi. [125]
Hare, hon. mifs, dauahter of lord Col-v

, raine—to James Townfcnd, efq. vi.

[1^-5]

Har.cy, lady Maitha, t'aughter of &^
couuLefii
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conntefs dowager of Oxford—to John
Milburn, ei'q. vii. ["9J

li.'.rpur, niilV, iiftcr to fir Henry Hnrpiir,

ban.—to Adam Hay, tiq. xv. [iji?,

159]
Harte, lady— to dr. Relhan, xv. [159]
Haiigliion, mil's Elizabeth GooJ.in—to

iir John Taylor, bart. xxl. [220]
Hawkins, mifs, daughter ot fir Caefar

Hawkins, bart.—to George Thorn-
hill, efq. xxiii. [^-44-]

Haworth, mifs—to the hon. Edwarvl Per-

clval, brotiier to the earl of Egmont,
xviii. [198]

Hay, miis—to fir Alexander Hay, bait.

xvi. [160]
Hay, lady Frances, daugViler of the late

marquis of Tvveedule, to captain Hay,
xvii. [179]

Hay, lady Mary, daughter of the earl of

Errol—to major-general John Scott,

xiii. [181]
Hcathcote, mils, fider to fir Gilbert

Heathcote, bait.—to licut. general fir

Robert Hamilton, bart. xxi. [2x9]
Heathcote, mifs— to fir Archibald Ed-

monftone, bart. xxi. [219]
Heathcote, mifs Mary, fifter to fir Gil-

bert Heathcote, bart.—to John White,
efq. xviii. [200]

Heblethwayte, mils Mary—to fir Griffith

Bnynton, bart. xi. [208]
Hendcrfon, mifs, daughter of fir Robert

Henderfon—to George Mercer, efq.

xix. [212]
Henley, lady Catherine, daughter of the

lite earl of Nortlvngton—to lord viic.

Deerhurft, xx. [219]
Htnlty, lady Jane, iilter to the earl of

Northington—to firWilloughby Afton,
bart. XV. [159]

Henley, lady INlary, daughter of the late

earl of Northington—to lord vifcount

Ligonler, xvi. [162]
Heron, mifs, daughter of fir Thcmns

Heron—to captain Baron, xi. [208]
Herries, mifs Elizabeth, filter to fir Ro-

bert Herriesj bart.—to John Peter,

efq. his majefty's conful at Oitend,

xxiii. [244]
Hervey, hon. mifs, niece to the earl of

Briilol—to lord vifcount Erne, xiv.

[208]
Hervey, mils, daughter of the bithop of

Derry—to John Thomas Forftcr, efq.

xix.. [212]
Hervey, mifs—to Montague Burgoyne,

efq. fon of fir Roger Burgoyn.:, bart.

xxiii. [244.]

HtflTe Darmltadt, p.incefs of—to tlie

prince royal of Pruifia, xil. [170]
Hefie Darmltadt, princcis of—to the
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icigning prince of Saxe Witmar,
xviii. l_',99]

Hefie Darmltadt, princefs Amelia Fre-
der'ica of—to the hereditary prince of
Kaden Dourlach, xvii. [180]

Helic D'Armliadi, piincefs Louifa Ca-
rolina Henrietta of—to the hereditary

prince of Hvfi'e D'Annftadt, xx.

[219]
Hefle D'Annftadt, princefs Wilhelmina

of—to the great duke of Kulfia, xvi.

[7- 7,z. 129; n?]
Heyv/ood, mifs—to fir Robert Throck-

morton, bart. vii. [119]
Hickman, mifs—to the earl of Charle*

n^ont, xi. [208]
Higginfon, mifs— to fir Kildare Btir-

rowes, xii. [169]
Hill, lady Charlotte, daughter of the earl

of Hilifborough— to the hon. John
Chelwynd Taibot, nephew to earl

Talbot, xix. [209]
Hill, lady Mary, daughter of the earl of

Hilifborougi,—to lord vifcount Cran-
burn, xvi. [161]

Hitch, mifs Sufannah—to Jofeph Van-
der Meulen, xviii. [195]

Hobait, lady Harriet, daughter of the

earl of Buckinghamrtiire— to Almar
Lowry Corry, xxiii. [243]

Hodges, mifsj daughter of fir James
Hodges—to Nathaniel Hodges, efq,

XX. [220]
Holbourne lady, reli6l of fir Alex. Hol-

bcurne, bart.—to mr. J. Graham, xvii.

[182]
Holloway, mifs—to fir Robert Barker,

bart, xxii. [242]
Hohtein Eutin, princefs Charlotte of—

-

to the duke of S-.idermania, brother to

thi- king of Sweden, xvi. [129]—xvii.

[26. i8i]

Holftein Gluckfbourg, youngeft fifter of

the reigning dukf—to count Cliarles

of Benthcin Stainfurt, xix. [210]
Ho!te, mifs, daughter of fir Charles

Hjlte, bart.—'to Abraham Brace-

bridge, efq. xviii. [199]
Home, mifs Mary, daughter of fir James
Home, bart.—to fir Alexander Purvis,

bart. xviii. [197]
Hope, lady Sophia— to lord Binning,

X.V.i. [2 + l]_

Horion, Maria Ann, countefs of—to

the leigiiing prince of Salm Salm,
xviii. [200]

Horton, nrs.— to hi.s royal highnefs the

duke of Cumberland, xu. [153]
Horton, rars. to Charles lord vifcount

Maynard, xix. [210]
Hougham, mifs—tothe earl ofNorthamp-

ton, xii. [169]
Howaid,
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Hovrard, iTiifs, daugliter of fir George
HowaiJ, K. b.— io major Vyic, xxi:I.

[=43] ,
.

^

.

Howard, lady Elizabeth, daughter of the

late erid of Cariille—to Peter Dclir.i-,

el'q. xii. [i68]

How. rd, bdy Elizabeth, daughter of the

late earl of ESngham—to the rev.

mr. Conrtenay, nephew to Icrd chan-

cellor Apfiey, xvii. [178, 179]
Howard, lady Frances, daughter of the

late c.rl of Carliile—to John Radciiffe,

efq. xi. [208]
Howard, lady Maria, filter to the earl of

Effi.ighair.—to general Carieton, go-

vernor of Que'.iec, xv. [157]
Howe, mils, iiiter to lord Huwk—to Wil-

liam Augiiftus Pitt, efq. vi. [1^5]
Hudlon, mifs—to fir Bdiingham Gra-

ham, bart. vi. [125]
Hudi'on, niif—'o fir Gilbert Heathcote,

bart. xiii. [180]
Hiigeflen, mils Mnry— to Edward

Knatchbuli, efq. Ion of fir Edward
Knatchbull, bart. xxiii. [24.3]

Hulfe, mil's, daughter of fir Edward
Hulfe—to Jofeph Bernes, elij, xv.

H'.iir.e, mils, filler to fir Abraham Hume,
bart.— to James Hare, efq. xvii. [178]

Hume, hon. mifs Jcffy, fuler to lord

H'lme—to Anihony Compton, efq. xii.

[169]
Hungary, archduc^.efs Caroline, daugh-

ter of tlie eiTipre':: queen of Hungary
—to the king- of Naples, x. [3]

Hulfey, irifs—to Wiiiiam Drake, junior,

efq. xxi. [219]
Hylton, mils, daughter of fir Richard

Hylton, bart.— to John Jollitte, efq,

xii. [170]

I- J.

J.^CKSON, mifs—to fir William Beft,

bart. xi. [208]
Janflen, mifs Wiilingza— to the li.n.

Lionel Damer, xxi. [219]
Janlfen, mils, daughter of fir Stephen

Theodore Janlfen, bart.—to captain

Moore, xvii. [182]
Ibbetfon, mifs Thomafine, dauc^hler of

fir Henry Ibbetfon, bart.—to James
Fenlon, efq. xxi. [21S, 219]

Jefferies, mils—to Henry Lippincott, efq.

xvii. [179]
Jellicoe, mil,— to fir William Carter,

kr.ight, xvi. [162]
iBglifs, mifs Charlotte, a relation of the

eail of Dartmouth—to his e:xcelkncy

AGES.
William Browne, governor of Bermu-
das, xvii, [179]

Joddreil, mis,—to the hon. George Sem-
pi!i, brother of lord Scinpiii, xviii.

[196]
Jones, mifs—to earl Cornwallis, xi.

[208]
Johniyn, mifs—to fir John Eden, bart.

x. [171]
Johnuor., mifs, daughter of general John-

son— to colonel John Buigoyne, fon

of fir Roger i:uigoyne, bart. xv-

[158]
Irby, hon, mils, dnughter of lord Bolton
—to Thoir.as De G:ey, ^i'q. fon of
lord chief juiiice De Grey, xv. £157)

Izard, mifs barah, of ClvJrles Tov/n,
South Carolina— to lord Wi!iia«n
Campbell, fon cf the duke of Argyi^
vi. [125]

K.

T^' EARNEY, mils—to fir James Cotter,
•^ bart. XV. [159]
Keck, m.ifs Charlotte, one of the maids of

hono'jr—to lord viic-iunt Hereford,
xvii. [180]

Keiiy, mils—to colonel Edmunds, xix,

Kennyon, mifs—to Thomas Hanmer,
efq. fon of fir Walden Hanmer, barr,

xxii. [24.2]

Keppei, lady Elizabeth, daughter of tlie

late earl of Aibemane—tothemarqriis
of Taviftock, fon of the duke of Bed-
ford, vii. [119]

King, hon. mrs.—to fir Thomas Saluf-

bury, judge or' the court of admiralty,

vi. [125]
King, mrs.—^to the hon. Edwin Sandys,

fjn of lord Sandys, xii. [168] ,

Kinnaiid hon. mifs, daughter of lord

Kinnairu—to Thomas Vviggons, efq.

xxii. [242]
Kinnerdey, mifs Mary—to Charhs Au-

guftus Louis Fredei ick, barc^ de Bode,
xviii. [199]

Kirby, mils—to Robert Robinfpn, efq.

fen of admiral Roiii'ifcn, xix. [209]
Knight, mil's—to Sir John Sebright,

bart, ix. [162]
Knollys, lady, daughter of the earl cf

Banbury—to the rev. mr. Dafhwood,
vii.- [119]

Knott, mil'i—to captain John Bariov,',

xviii. [198]
Knowler, mifs Polly—to lord Dighy,

xiii. [iSi]

Kobel, iiiiidcnu daughter of the la^e ze.

nL-ral
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reral JCobel—to Ralph Payne, cfo. x.

KyiKiltan, mrs.—to Sir Chaik's Luniley,

xvi. [162]

L.

LAOBROKE, mifs, daughter of Tr Ro-
b.Tt Lailbroke—to Walter Rawlin-

fon, efq. fen of fir WaUer Kawiinlbn,

xii. [16S, 169]
Ladbn ke, mifs Ann. daughter of thfe

Jate fir R(.bert L.iciHrokc—to Thomas
Littler, elq. xvii. [181]

Lamb, mifs, davigliier of fir Matthew
Lamb, bart.—to lort! Bellafyfe, fon of

the earl cf F.iiconbria'ge, ix- [102]
Lane, huly Briui;et, daughter of the tarl

of Northington, and relicl of the Iron.

mr. Lane—to the hon. John Tolle-

niache, brother to the eail of Dylart,

xvi. [i6z]
Langdale, mifs, daughter of lord Lang-

dale—to Builirr, eiq. xxii. [242]
Langdale, mi;'s A.daugliterof lord Liir.g-

dale—to the hon. mr. Clifl"ord, fon of

lord Clittord, xxiii. [243]
Lauragais, mad.de—toihettiikeD'Arcio-

berg, xvi. [159]
La\.v, mils, dauirhter of the bifliop of

Carlifle—to Thomas Rumbold, cfq.

XV. [157]
Lawrence, m:f?—to William Young, cfq.

fon of fir Wiiliam Young, bait. xx.

Layard, miis—to lord Brownlow Bertie,

XM. [16S]

Le Blanc, mifs—to fir A. Purvis, nephew
to the earl of Marchmonl, ix. [163]

Leeaid, mifs F. daugliter of the la'e (ir

Digby Legard, bart.— to Thomas
Grimfton, cfq. xxiii. [243]

Leigh, mifs, daughter of fir Egerton

Leigh, bart.— to captain Garrick,

xxi'.i. [244]
Lfigliton, mifs Emmn, daughter of fir

Cr.arltpn Ltighton, b:!ii.— to John
Corbet, efq. xvii. [182]

Le Maiire, mrs. rcliit of the hon. mr.
julHce Le Maitre—to baron Noiken,
envoy from Sweden, xxd. ['-42]

Lcilie, lady, daughter of th;; earl of Ro-
dies—to lord viJ'c. Mdfington, fon of

the earl of portmore, xiii. [180]
Ledie, lady Jane, daughter ot the earl of

Leven and Mclvi!—to John Bellches,

efq. xviii. [200]
J,etlie, hdv M?.ry Elizabeth, daughter of

lord Lever— to the hon. J;im<.-s Ru'.h-

yen, fon ct lord Ruthven, xix. [211}
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Lciluiillier, mifs—to Edward Hulfc, efcji

Ibnof fir Edward Hiilfcjbait.xii. [i^>9j

Lewis, mifs—to tl)e hon. Wilbr:diam
Toilemachc, brother to the carl cf Dy-
fart, xvi. [159]

Lewis, mifs, daughter of the dean cf Of-

fory—to William Surtees, cf<;. xviii.

[199,200]
Lildc'll, mils, daughter of lord Ravcnf-

wortl-—to the earl of Upper Offory,

xii. [ 1^)9] /

Ligertwood, mils Margaret—^fo fir Wil-
liam Selon, bart. xviii, [200]

Lindi'av, mifs Catherine, daughter of fit*

Alexander Lindlay, bart.—to Alex-

ander Murray, junior, efq. xvi. [t6o]
Lindfay, lady Margaret—rto Alexander

Fcrdyce, efq. xiii. [iSo]

Linpe Sienilierg, Maria Eieoncra of,

countefs of the holy Ron^an empijt

—

to the reigning duke ot Bucktburgh,
viii.[i4s]

Litchfiek,, a daughter of the earl 01—to

the hon. captain Digby. xiv. [li^g]

Livingilon, riiV—to Richard Montgo-
mery, elq. brother to the countefs of
Ranehgh, xvi. [161]

Llcyd, hon. mifs, daughter of the coun-

tefs of Haddington—to the earl of
Rothes, vi. [125]

Lloyd, miis—to Sir Jervas Clifton, bart«

ix. [162]
Lockhart, mifs Jean, daughter of fir W.

Lockiiart. bart.—to WiUiam Bei tr'inj

efq. XX. [2-1]
Lockhart, mrs.—to the hon. colonel Har-

court, brot'uer of earl Hai court, xxi.

[220]
Lothbridge, mifs Elizabeth—to the hon.

colonel SomerviJlc, vi. [125]
Lowtlier, mifs Ecll—to the hon. and rev.

mr. El erton, brother to the bi.liop or

Bangor, ix. [162J
Lyon, lady Ann, da\tghter of the late

earl of Stia'.hn)ore—Jp John Simpfon,

elq. xi. [aoSJ
Lyon, lady Sufm, daughter cf the late

earl of Stratiuuoie—to major general

George Lambtcn, vi. [125]
Lyve'ton, hon. mils—to the hon. John

Fitzr.auri.c, vi. [124]
Lyttelton, hon. mils, d ucUter of lord

Lytie'tor.—to the carl of Anglefea, .t.

[171J

iM

M.

.\CCLF5FIELD, mifs AgPC? ^to thc

hon. Thomas Fitz'.villiam, xxiii.

Macdonnelj
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Macdonnel, lady Elizabeth, filter to the

earl of Antrim—to colonel Calender,

xx. [221]
Macdonnel, lady Rschel, daughter of the

earl of Antriir.-^to coijnel Sandfoid,

XX. [221]
Macfarlane, lady Elizabeth, fi.ler to the

earl of Kelly—to resr-admlral Alex-
ander lord Colvillc, xi. [209]

Mackenzie, hon. mil's, daughter of the

late lord Fortrok—^to Harry Howard,
efq. ix. [163]

Mackenzie, 'ady Augufta, daughter of

lord Crornartic, to iir William Murray,
barr. xiii. [179]

Mackenzie, lady Catherine, daughter of

tht' late earl of Seafoith—to Thomas
Griffin Tarpley, efq. xvi. [159]

M'Kinfie, lady Euphemia, daup,hter of
the late earl ot Seaforth—to William
Steuart, efq. xiv. [16S]

Macnamara, mifs—to lord Dmiboyne,
xvi, [160]

Major, mil's—daughter of fii John Major
—to the duke of Chandos, x. [172]

Maitland, lady— , daughter of the earl of

Lauderdale—-M Thomas Hogg, jur.ior,

efq. xiii. [179]
Maiiland, lady— , daughter of the earl of

Lauderdale—to David Gaven, efq. xiii.

[180J
Maitland, mifs Jane — to the earl of

Rothes, xi. [208]
Maltravers, mil's—to lord Willian Sey-

mour, brother to the duke of Somerlct,

X. [172]
Mann, mil's—to the hon. and rev. mr.

Cornwa!iis,-xiv. [169]
Manners, hon. mifs, daughter 'of lord

Robert Manners—to Neflair, efq.

XX. [219]
Manners, lady Frances, daughter of the

late marquis of Granby—to the earl

of Tyrconntl, xv. [158]
Manners, lady Frances, dar.ghter of the

late marquis of Grnnby—to the hon,
Philip Lefiie, fon of lord Newark, xx.

[222]
Manfel, lady, relict of fir Ed.vard Man-

fel—to lieut.-coloiiel St. Leger, nephew
to lord vifc. Duneraile, xvi. [160]

Matthew, mifs Elizabeth—to lord vifc.

Gaiway, xxii. [241]
Matthew, mifs Jane, daughter of general

Matthew, aud niece to the duke of
Ancafter—to Thomas Maitland, efq.

xix. [210, 21ll
Myrton, mifs Frances—to fir VV Hiam

Cunningliam, bait. xi. [209]
Maxwell, mifs Eglatina, iiltsr to the

diichefs of Goidon—to fir Thomas
Wallace, bart. xviii. [196]

Maxwell, lady Harriet—to Dermis Daly»
efq. xxiii. [a4.3]

Maxwell, mifs Jane—to the duke of
Gordon, x. [172]

May, mil's, daughter of fir James May,
bart.—to Nicholas Loftus Tottenham,
efq. xxi. [219]

Meadowes, mils—to fir Thomas Hanfon,
Xi.[209]

Meado'Ars, hon. mifs Frances, one of the

maids of honour to her majelty—to

captain Campbell xi. [209]
Mecklenburg Schwerin, prmctfs Sophia

Fi-ederica of, neice to the reigning

duke—to prince Frederic of Denmark,
xvii. [26. 159, 160. 182]

Mrllier, mif?—c. toe hon. and reverend

Charles Digby, brother to lordDigby,
xviii. [195]

Meredith, mils, fiRer to fir William Mere-
dith, bart.—'to alderman Trecothick,
xiii. [iSo]

Mcrvin, mil's—to the hon. mr. Rochford,
vii. [,19]

Methuen, mifs—to the hon. Frederick

Irby, fon of lord Boftjn, xviii. [197]
Mexborough, counlefs dowager of—to

the rev. Sandford Karcaltle, xxiil.

Middleton, mifs, fifter to fir William
Middieton, bart.—to fir George Cooke,
ban. xiii. [180]

Miibancke, mifs, daughter of fir Ralph
Milbancke, bart.—to fir Pehnyltone
Lamb, bart. xii. [169]

Millar, mrs. of Pall-Mali—to fir Archi-
bald Grant, bart, xiii. [180]

Miller, mifs—to the earl of Albermarle,
xiii. [180]

Mills, mils—to colonel Flemlns, xviif.

[195]
.

Mills, mifs Ann—-to Charles Meadows,
efq. nephew and heir to the late duke
of Kingfton, xvii. [179]

Milncs, mi;'?—to Peter Auriol Drum-
mond, fon of th' archbiftiop of York,
xviii. [200]

Milnej', mif-—to fir Joim Lyndf.*y, bart.

xi. [209]
Moffat, mifs—to fir Thomas Mills, y.v'v..

[182]
Molyneux. mifs, daughter of the r!a;ht

honourable fir Capei Molyneux,bv.rt.

—to captain William Arabine, xx.

Monck, mifs—to fir William Middliton,

bait. xvii. [179]
Moncktnr, hon, mifs Eiiz?.beth, daugh-
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ter of lordvifcount GjKvry—to Fran-

cis Sykes, efq. xvii. [i8a]

Monk, mifs lia^ellB—:o I'lr Cornwallis

Maud, bart. xxi. [219]
Monion, lion, mifs CliHiiotte Gracf, lif-

ter to leid IvI uloii—to Henry Pieife,

elq. XX. [221]
Montague, Intly Carolina, firter to the

duke of Mauclielbr— ^o tlic hon. cap-

tain Htrbeif, xviii. [198]
Montague, lady Elizabeth, 'Jaughter of

the earl ol" ilalilax—lo lord vilcount

Hinchnibroke, Ion of the eari of Sand-

wicli, ix. [162]
Montague, lady Elizabeth, daughter of

the duke of Montague—to thj duke of

BaccU:ugh, A'. [171]
Montgomery, inifs—to fir Thomas Gaf-

cuigne, bart. xv. [159]
Montgomery, mils, liller to the vifcpun-

te!s Townflicnd—to the hon. John

Beresford, xvii. [iSo]

Montgomery, mils Ann—to George lord

vifcount Townfliend, xvi. [160]

Moore, mrs.—to fir James Harrington,

bart. xix. [ao8]

Moore, hon. mils, filter to lord vifcount

Mount Calliell—to tlie hon. Ponfonby

Moore, biotiier to the earl of Drog-

heda, xi. [209]
Moore, mifs—10 the hon. Thomas Erf-

kine, xiii. [180]
Moore, mifs—to Ifaac Guedes, efq. fon

of baron Guedes, xviii. [196]
Moore, mifs, daughter of fir John Moore,

bart.—to Charles Warwick Bamfyldc,

ffq. fon of fir Richard Bamfylde, b.irt.

xix. [aoS]

Moore, mifs, daughter of fir John Moore,

ban.— to the rev. mr. Tate, xxiii.

Moray, mifs—to lord Polio, vni. [163]
Mordaunt, lady Frances, dauj;hter of the

earl of Pcterboiough—^to the rev. mr.

Bulkeley, xiil. [iSo]

More, lady, relict of fir Henry More,

late; governor of New York—to Ri-

chard Vincent, efq. xiv. [169]
More, mifs Jane—to the ho.i. and rev.

John Hewitt, dean of Cloyne, xxli.

[242]
Morgan, mifs—to the hon. Marmaduke

Mervil, vii. [120]
Moftyn, mifs, filter to fir Roger Moftyn,

bart.—to Thomas Pennant, efq. xx.

[219]
Muilman, miff—to fir Francii Vincent,

bart, xxii. [24a]
Muady, mifs Heller—to fir Roger New-

digaie, bart, xix. [209]
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Murray, mifs, daughter of fir RoWrl!

Murray, bart.—to David Smith, elq.

XV. [157]
Mnfgrave. mifs, daughter of the late fir

Phiiii) Mufgrave, bart.—to t'ne \t^.

Hcneage Legge, fon of the late baron

Legge, xi. [208]
Mufgrave, mil's, daughter of fir Philip

Mufgrave, bart.—to the rev. Cliariei

Mordaunt, f n of fir Charles Mor-
dnunt, bart. xii. [168]

Mufgrave, mifs Henrietta, daughter of

fir Piiilip Mufgrave, bart.—to John
Morris, efq. xvii. [180]

Mylne, iViifs Ann—to fir John Gordorv,

bart. xviii. [196]

N.

*^ AFiEP.,hon- mifs Heller, daughter of
* the late lord Napier—to Samuel

Johnfton, efq. xvii. [179]
Nafmith, mifs Peggy—to lir Stair Agnew,

bart. xviii. [196J
Neville, mifs, daughter of lord Aberga-

venny—to fir John Berney, bart. xxil.

[242]
Nevvcombe, mifs Lydia—to George GoC-

lin, junior, efq. xix. [208J
Newly, mifs, daughter of fir JoKn Newly,

bait.—to Croifc, efq. xix. [20S]
Newton, mifs—to Thomas Hobper, efq.

xxi. [219]
Noel, lady Lucy, filler to the earl of

Gainfborough—10 Horatio Mann, efq.

viii. [163]
Noel hon. mifs, filler to iord WentwortH
—to James Bland Br.rgefs, efq. xx.

[220]
Noel, hon. mils, filler to lord vifcount

Wentworth—to the hon. mr. Curzon,

fon of lord Scaifdale, xx. [227]
Noel, mifs, daughter of the hon. William

Noel—10 Stephen Sayre, efq. xviii.

[29s]
Noel, hon. mif?—to Ralph Milbanke^

efq. XX. [219]
Nourfe, mifs—to the rev. mr. Wcod-

houfe, fon of fir Armiue Woodhoufe,
bart. xviii. [198]

Noithcote, mifs, daughter of the late fir

Henry Norlhcote, bart.—to William

Pay liter, efq. xvi. [161]
Nugent, hon. mifs Frances, filler to lord

Riverllon—to Chriftopher Cheevers,

efq. Xii. [170]
. ,^,

Nucent, lady Mai y, daughter of earl Nu-
gent—10 the ben, Georg<i Grenville,

xviii. [196J
O. Obri£N,
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JrVBRlEN, lady Mary, daughter of tlie

^-^ earl of Inchiqiv.n— to the hon.

Thomas Fitzmauiic^-, biotlier to llie

earl of Sheibiunej xx. [2^2]
O'Carroil, mifs Elizabe'h, daughter of the

late lir Daniel O'Carrolij barr.---vo

John O'Carrolj eiq. ibn of iir John
O'Carrol, hart. xx. [220]

Odiarr.e, mifs—to llr J.::Ties CUde;, bart*

xi. [209]
Ogiivie, hon. mifs Mary, <iai'£hter of

the late loid BamfF—to Alexander
Murray, efq. xjdii. [244]

Ogiivie, lady Betty, filler to the earl of
Lauderdi.le—to liei:t. -general Anftru-
ther, viii. [163]

O^ilvie, lady ISlr.rgaent— to ilr John
Wcd^lerburn, bart. xii. [170]

Olmius, hon. mifs, filler to lord Wal-
tha:r.—to the hon. John Lutticl, vi!i.

Oloorne, mifs, daughter of fir Willinm
Oiborne, bart.—to lord Carysfoi tj xvii.

Oitiey, mifs Liicretia—to fir John Blois,

bart. XV. [157]
Otway, mils—10 K-obert Mayne, efq.

xviii, [197]
Owen, mifs-^to fir John Thomas, bart.

vi. [125]

P.
pALMEA, mrs..—to Charles Er.ldwin,
*• eiq. xviii. [lyo]
Palmer, mils, a relation of the duke of

Northiimberlan.'—to Nath. • Gundry,
efq. xviii. [197]

Palmer, ir.iis, luece to the lale countefs

of Derby—to Edward Smyth Staf-

ford, efq. xix. [210]
Paimt-r, mifs—lO lir Thomas Beauchamp

Pioftor, bart. xxi. [219]
Parfeflj mrs.—^to the rev. dr. Mufgrave,

xviii. [200]
Parker, lady Elizabeth, daughter of the

earl cf M -cclesfield— to John Fane,
eiq. xvi. [161]

Parker, mifs Letitia, daughter of loid

chief baron Parker—to the rev. nir.

Heathcote, fon of fir Robert Pleathcotc,

bait. XV. [15S]

Paikyn?, mifs, daughter of lir Thomas
Parkyns, bart.—to Clement Winilan-
ley, efq. xvii. fiJJc]

Parma, infanta Ifabella of—to the arch-

duke of Auftria, iii. [ii6. 144.]

Parfons, mils—-to captain fir William
luni?, bait. xvii. [173]

Paierfon, mifs, daiighter of fir John Pa-
terfon, bart.—t^ Philip Anllriither,

efq. fon of fu John Anllruther, brat,

xxi. [219]
Paiilet, n-Mi—to lord Perceval, fon of the

earl cf Er^niont, viii. [163]
Pauiet, lady Mary, daughter of the duke

of Bohon—to lord vifcount Hinchin-
brcke, fen cf the earl of Sandwich, xv.

[157]
Peach, mrs.—to the 'hon. Thomas Lyt-

telton, fon of lord Lvttelton, xv.

[158J
Peachey, mifs, daughter of fir James

Peachy, bart.— to lord Greville, Coa
of the carl of Warwick, xiv. [168]

Peers, mifs—to fir Charles William
Blunt, bait. vii. [219]

Peiham, the hon. mils Frances, daughter
cf lord PeliKin;—to George lord vif-

count MiJdleton, xxi. [220]
Peim, mifs, of Penniylvan^a—to James

Clayton, eiq. xvii. [181]
Penn, mifs Juliana, daughter cf i

Penn, efq. of Pennfylvania—to Wil-
liam Baker, efq. xiv. [110]

Pennington, mifs Kiitv, daujvter of fir

Joleph Pennington, barl.—to Hum-
phrey Olbaldefton, eiiq. xv. [158]

Perceval, lady Catherine, daughter cf the
earl cf Egmoni—-to Thomas Wynne,
eiq. ix. [163]

Piiilips, mrs.Mary—to fir Will. Gordon,
k. b. xix. [210]

Phipps, hon. mifs, daughter of the late

lord Mulgrave—to the hon. Charles
Dillon, xix. [211]

Phipps, mils—to Charles Long, efq.

brother to fir James Long, bart. and
nephew to th^; earl of Tilney, xiv.

Pitt, mils, daughter of George Pitt, efq.

ambaflTador—to col. Ligonier, nephew
of earl Ligonier, x. [171]

-Pitt, lady Hefter, daughter of the earl of
Chatham—to lord vile. Mal-.on, foit

of the earl Stanhope, xvii. [183]
Pitis, mifs—to fir Robert Gooovtre, xlii.

Plunkett, hon. mils Rofe, daughter of
lord Dunfany — to capt. Macdonagh,
xviii. [199]^

Poineroy, mifs—to the hon. and rev.

James Hewitt, xix. [210]
Ponlbnbv, mifs—to lord vile. Boyle, fon

of the earl of Shannon, vi. [125]
Ponfonby, lady Catharine, daughter of the

earl of Befborough—to the hon. Au-
brey Beauclerk, fon of lord Vere, vi.

Ponfonby, lady Charlotte, daughter of

[FJa th«
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UivcY, mifs-

xviii. [199]
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earl of Moira—to lord vifcount Mount
Canicll, xii. [169]

Rawclon, lady Selina, daughter of the

earl of Moiia—to lord Foibes, xxii

Raymond, mifs, ilaiigluer of fir Chafle*

Kayniond—to Henry Bohon, efq. xvii.

Rttve, mifs, fiiter to the counteCs of Har-
boioiigl)—to Tliomas Lee Thornton,
efq. xvii. [180]

Reynolds, hon. mifs, filler to lord Ducie
—to John Btitefvvorlli, efcj. xviii.

[zcoj
Ridley, mifs, fifter to fir Matthfw White

Kidley, bait.—to Arthur Shakefpear,

efq. XX. [219]
Rily, mils'—to fir Edward Williams, bart.

XX. [220]
Roberts, mifs—to the rev. Mr. Haliam,

xviii. [198]
Roberts, mifs—to the rev. Charles Mofs,

archdeacon of St. David's, xviii. [198]
Roberts, mifs Rebecca—to the rev. Sa-

muel Peploe, fon of the late bifhop of
Chelter, xvii. [182]

Robertibn, mifs—to fir Harry Moncrief,

bait. XV. [159]
Robiiifon, hon, mifs, daughter of lord

Grantham—to John Parker, eJq. xii.

[169]
Robinibn, mifs—to lord vifc. Gorman-

Itone, xvii. [182]
Robinfon, mils—to the rev. Digby Caley,

xviii. [196]
RoUocks, lady Anne—to fir Thomas

Jjhnlon, ix. [162]
v2^ Roper, mifs, daughter of the hon. Chailes

Roper—to Thomas Brand, efq. coufin

to tic duke of Kingllcn, xiv. [168,

Roper, honourabl'i mits Mary Catherine,

daugtherof lordTeynhan.—to'Ihomas

Moityn, efq. fon of fir George Moftyn,
bart. xvi. [160]

Rofs, ccuntefs of—to John Bateman, efq.

xiii. [181]
Roth, mils—to the hon. Pierce Cutler,

brother to the earl of C.:u"rick, xvii.

['83]
Rother, ccuntefs dowager of—to Bennct

Langion, efq. xiii. [180}
Rothes, countei's dowager of—to the hon.

capt. Patrick Maitl.ind, xvii. [1S2]

Rowley, mifs—to fir James Resid, bart,

ix. [i6i]
Rowley, mifs—to lord vifc. Longford,

xi. [208J
Ruthc;"tcrd, mifs Jane—to Archibald

Mcijziei, efq. xix. [21:]
Sackville,

the e.til of Befborouj;h—to the carl

Fittwilliam, xiii. [180]
Poole, mifs, daughter of the late fir

Francis Po ,Ie, bart.—to lord vifc. Pal-

merllon, x. [172!
Portugal, infanta Maria Benedifta of

—

to the prince of Bei/a, xx. [*i78]

Powis, mifs—to Robert Lee Doughty,
efq. xix. [208]

Powis, mrs.—10 fir Rowland Hill, bart.

xix. [21 1]
Pratt, hon. mils, daughter of lord Cam-

den—to Robeit Stewart, eiq. xviji.

[197J
Pratt, lion, mifs, daughter of lord Cam-

den—to Walter James Head, efq. fon

of Sir James Heatl, bart. xxiii. £24}]
Pratt, hon. mifs Sarah, daughter of lord

Camden—to Nicholas Price, efq. xxii.

ProiTtor, mifs Catherine—to lord Effing-

ham Hovard, viii. [164]
Proffer, mifs Lucretia—to Charles Ha-

milton, efq. XX. [220]

Provis, mifs—to Francis Reynolds, efq.

brother to lord Ducie, xvii. [182]
Prowfe, mifs Eliz.—to John Mordaunt,

efq. fon of fir Charles Mordaunt, bart.

xii. [j68]
Pi-uilla, princefs Frederica Sophia Wil-

heimina of— to his lerene highnefs the

prince of Orange, X. [136. 171]
Pybus, mifs—to fir Robert Fletcher,

xvii. [183]

-to Jolin Hancock, efq.

R.

RAMSAY, mifs—to the earl of Home,
xi. [208]

Ramfuen, mifs, daughter of fir John
Ramfden, bart.—to lord Duc.e, xvii.

Ranibm, mifs—to lord Kinnaird, xx.

Ravenicioft, mifs—to lord Linton, fon of

the carl of I rnquair, xvi [161]
Rawdon, lady C uherine, daugluer of the

carl of Moira—to Jofeph Henry, tfq.

vii. [119]
Rawdon, lady Helena, daughter of the
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Cackville, hon. mifs, daughter of
•^ lord George Sackviile Germaine—to

lord vile. Crcfljie, Ion ot" the eail of

Giandore, xx. [222]
Sackviile, mils Majy, daughter of lord

John Sackviile—to the earl of Thanet,
X. [172]

St. Clare, hon. mrs. daughter of the late

lord DufFus—to the rev. James Rudd,
XV. [159]

Svilnthilt, mifs—to John Wilmot, 6Cq.

fon of the rt. hon. fir John Eardlcy

Wilmot, xix. [zcS]
St. George, hon. mifs, daughter of the

late lord St. George—to the duke of
Leinller, xviii. [200]

St. John, hon. mils Barbara—to the earl

ot Coventiy^ vil. [119]
St. Laurence, hon. mifs, daughter of the

earl of Howth—to loid Sidney, xti.

[161]
St. Leger, hon. mils^—to fir Henrj- So-

merville, bait. xv. [158]
Sandys, hon. mifs, dauo[hler of lord

Sandvs—to Chriltopher Bethel, efq. xi.

1:208]
,

Savoy, princefs Maria Jofepha Louifa of

—to the count de Provence, xiv. [103.
109]

Savoy, princefs Maria Terefa of
daug'.iter of the king of Sardinia—to

ths count d'Artoisj third erandlbn of
Louis XV. xvi., [52. 86. 161]

Saxo'iy, princefs Amelia of—to prince

Chailes of Deuxponts, xvii. [179]
Schwedt, princefs Philippina of—to the

Landgrave of Heffc Cai'tel, xvi. [159]
Scott, mifs Ann—to Cr John Hales,

hart. XX. [220]
Scudamore, mifs FranceSj grand.daughter

to lord vile. Scudamore—T-to Charles
Howard, efq. prefamptive heir to die

duke of Norfolk, xiv. [168]
Setigeley, mil?—.0 fir John Fielding,

knt. xvii. [181]
Sediey, mifs—:o the hen. Henry Vernon,

fonofl.rd Vernon, xxii. [241]
Senipll, hon. mifs— fo fir William

Forbes, bart. xxiii. [24.3]
Sewell, mifs, daughter of fir Thomas

6e-.vell, mafter of the Rolls—to Mat-
thew Lew'is, efq. xvi. [i 59]

Sfvmour, mifs, daughter of the rt. hon.
tnd rev. lord Francis Seymour, and
m.ece to the duke of Somericl—to John

Hyde, efci. a judge of the fupreme
Court of Calaitta,xvi. [161]

Seymour, mifs Catharine, daughter of
lord Francis Seymour and niece to the

duke of Somerfet—to John Newton,
efq. xix. [209]

Seymour, mifs Henrietta—fo firThc»n3S
Biowne, bart. xil. [170]

Shafio, mils—to the honourable Wilmot
Vaughan, vi. [124, 125]

Shepheard, lady, Ifabelh Ann Ingram,
daughter of lord Irwin—to lord vifc.

Beauchamp, X'X. [209}
Sherard, lady Frances, daughter of the

late earl of H .rborough—to Col. Mor-
gan xix. [208]

Sherwood, mifs—to the hon. captain

Knollys, fon of the earl of Banbuiy,
xii. [169]

Shipley, mils Amelia, daughter of the

bp. of St. Afaph—to William Charles
Sloper, efq. xvii. [183]

Sibthorpe, mih—to the right hon. fir

T hoinr.s Sewell, matter cf the Rolls,

xvi. [159]
Sinclair, lady—to col. Temoler, xvii.

[169]
Skeene, mifs Eliz.—to the hon. Alexander

Duff, brother to lord Fife, xviii. [i^g]
Skeffington, lady Betty, daughter of the

earl of Malfareene—to Robert Cle-
ments, efq. viii. [163]

Skreene, milV—to fir Thomas Clargcs,
bart. XX. [222]

Smallwood, mifs—i-to fir Thomas Carew,
bart. XX. [220]

Smelt, mifs—'.o Thomas Frankland, efq.

xviii. [196]
Smith, mrs.—to aid. Brackley Kennet,

xviii. [197]
Smith, mifs—to dr. Newcome, bp. of

Dublin, XV. [157]
Smith, mifs^-to fir Philip Hales, hart.

xviii. [195]
Smith, mifs—to Chabot Jarnac, count de
Rohan, xx. [2 19 J

Smith, mifs Everilda—to fir Mordaunt
Ma tin, hart. viii. [163]

Smith, mifs Penelope Alheton, to fir

Thomas Tancred, bart. xix. [211]
Smyth, mifs—-to capt. George Handheld

,

xix. £2oS]
Smyth, mils Annabella Powlett—to the

right hon. Charles Townftiend, xx.

[22i3
Siuytke, mifs—to dr. Dodgfon, bp. of

Olfory, xi. [209]
Somerfet, lady Henrietta, filler to the

d' ke of Beaufort to fir Wirtkiu
Williams Wynne, bart. xii. [169]

Sonieriet, lady Mary Ifabeila, dau^htsr

[FJ 3 c?
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of tha duke of Beaufon—:o the mar-

qu.t of Granby, xviii. [icoj

Soiiici . llle, in'ifi, d^ughttr of jlr Q^iaiie

SLraciTille, bait—to the hon. G .fta-

vus H n-iilfcn, fon of lord vifc. Boyne,

xvi. [i6o]

Sp in, a. I inrania of— to the archduke

L-0;>old, vii. [119]
Sptncer, iauy— laughrer of earl Spencer

—to lord Dune::! nh, ion of the eail

of B^fboroogh, xx;.i. [34-;.]

Spencer, mifs—10 Joha H:rt, efq. xviii.

Eper.ccr, hdy D:ar.a—to the lion. Top-
ham B-auclerk, x\. [ic8]

Spencer, lauy Georgina, daughter cf earl

Sptncer—to the duke of Devonlhire,

xvii. [i3o]

Stahrenberg, a daughter of courit Jofeph

dt—to the marquis de Spinola, ancble

Genoele, xviii. [199]
St.-nhope, lady, rehd of Sir Wuliam

Sianiiope—to c-pt. Jcnss, x\'i. [159] '

Stanhope, hon. mifs, filler to the c_r! cf

Ct-.el'teVfie!d—to William Smelt, eiq.

xix.
1. 2 1 2]

Stanhope, mifs.—to f.r Hungerford Hof-

kyns; iyir. xvii. [iS^j

Stai.hjpe, lady Amelia, daughter cf the

eaii of Harrington-— to the earl of
Barrymore, x. [171]

Stanhope, lady Carolina, daughter ofthe

earl of Harriagton—to the h^^n. Ken-
neth Mackenzie, viii. [163, 164.]

Stanhope, lady Harriat, daughter of the

earl of Harrington— to the hon.

Thomas Foley, xix. [208]
ETtsnaope, l?-dy Ifabelia, daughter of the

earl of Harrington, to lord vifcount

Motyncux ii. [-05]
Rianley, lady—filter to th,e earl cf Derby

*

—

:o Thomas Horton, efq, xxii. [242]
Sti;.i:\, hon. miis, daughter of the iate

' lord St-a sre—to Jetfery Hornby, efq.

Stanley, mifs, filler of fir Hans Sianley,

.iiait. to WeUiore Ellis, e!q. viii. [163]
Stanley, lady Hani.t, fiiler to the earl of

. Derb- —r:o fir Waits Hoiton, bart.

X>:i. [21 i>]

Stawel!, iadyr-rto the earl of Hillibo-

roug 1, xi. [200]
S.;^ie, mifs-7-:o Gcorge Henry Liddell,

efq. xiv. [150]
Stcphenfon, mi s-r-to Richard Metcalfe,

elq- :i:x. [aoS]

Stepney, mjfs Maria Jiiftina, daughter

of fir Tftomas v>tej>ney, bart.— to

Ftzncis H.ad, efi. xxii. [242]
Stewart, r- i:s, niece to the tarl of Moray
—--0 Tji.mas Che:pe, efq. confal at

the Madtiias, vi. [125 J

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

btcwart, mifb—10 fir William Maxwell,
vii. [119]

Stewar, loily Harriot, daughter cf the

earl of Gjlloway—to lord Archibald
Hamilton, viii. [163]

Stewart, inrty Snf.n, daughter of the earl

of Griliuv ay—to earl Gower, xi [2c 8]
Stckcs, ir.ii>— to fir John Daviv, bart.

vi. [J25]
Siolbeig, a princefs of—to the chev. de

St. George, xv. [90. 157]
Stcpf rU, lady Ci;arictte, daughter of

the late earl of Corrtoun—to Stephen
Ram, efq. xvii. [180]

Stoyte, mils—to the caxl of Damlev, ix.

Stiacey, mifs, r.iece to the earl of Po\vis»

—to Butler, fcfq. hui to the lata

earl of Arran, vi. [125]
Strangevi-ays, lady Fiaroes, filter to tlie

earl of I.chefter, to Valentine Richard
Qnin, elq. xx. [22a]

Str:;ngeways, lady Henrietta, (?aughrer of •

the earl cf licheiter—to Thomas Ac-
land, efq. xiii. [181]

Stratford, lady Ann, daughter cf the late

"earl of Ald.iorough— to George
Powxll, efq.xxi. [220]

Strsthm.ore, c<juntels dowagerof—to An-
drew Rubinlon Stoney, efq. xx. [161.

Strettie, m-h—=?othe hon. lieut. Hewitt,

Ion of the lord chancellor, xvi. [161}
Strott, inifs Arabella—toFourtainNonh,

efq. (nearly related to lord North) xvi,

[162]
Sturt, mifs—^to fir William Milner, bart.

xix. [21a]
Stuart, lidy Ann, daughter of the eirl of

Bute—to lord Wa;kwonh, fon of the

earl of Ncrtlium'rwriand, vii. [119]
Staart, hdy Caroline, daughter t>f the

eail of Bute—to Daw.fon, efq.

XX. [212]
Stuart, lady Jane, daughter of the earl

of Bute, to his excellency fir George
Macartney, ambaffador to RuCia, xi.

[=07]
Stiip.rt, mifs Margaret, daughter of fir

Jchn Stuart, baa.—to J. Hippefley

Coxe, efq. xxiii. [243]

T.

HTALBoT, mifs B^irbara, niece to rhe
» tarl ot Shie-.v{bury— to Francis

Fonefcue Turrille, efq. xxiii. [2433
Tavior, mifs—rto the eail of Cariick,

xvii. [iSi]

7"aylor, lady Ludford, Clicr to lord

Craven
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Craven—to Robert Auguftus John-
fon, efq. xvi. [159]

Xempler, mifs—to fir William Pole,

bur:, xxii. [241]
Th!ft!cth\vaite, miis Ann—to the earl of

Chdterfieid, xx. [221]
Thoiard, mad. de— to the marquis de

Fitz-Ja;Ties, xi. [203]
Thomas, mifs Anna, grand-daughter to

fir Geoi-ge Thomas, hart.—to Stephen

Popham, efq. xvii. [^8^]
Xhomas, mifs, daughter of fir Noah
Thomas, M. D.—10 capt. Lutwyciie,

xix. [212, 222]
Thomas, m.ifs, daughter of fir William

Tliom^.s, bart.—to William Roe, efq.

xv'iii. [200]
Thomas, mil's, daughter of fir William
Thomas, bart.—to John Williams,

efq. XX- [220]
Thompfon, mil's—to fir Jofhua Van-

neck, bart. XX. [221]
Thompfon, mifs Catharine—to fir John
Ed^n, bart. vii. [sn;]

Thornhaugh, m-ifs Miry, niece to fir

George Savilee, bart.—to Foi-

jambe, efq. xvii. [181]
Thornhill, mifs—to Sir Johm Blcis, bart.

vi. [124-]

Thornton, rliifs—to the hon. Charles

Sutton, xxi. [219]
ThuTibv, mifs—to captsin Arthur Owen,

fon of fir William Owen, bart. xvii.

Tidcrott; mifs Charlotte—to the hon.

Peter King, fon of lord Kin?, xvii.

Tipping, mifs—to lord B!3ney,xi. [207]
Torkington, mifs Elizabeth, niece to the

earl of Harboroug'i—to the rev. Mr.
Lafargue, xvi. [161]

Townftiend, hon. mifs, daughter of lady

Greenwich, and half filter to the duke
of Bnccleugh—to Richai'd Wilfon,
efq. xxii. [241 ]

Tradgcld, mifs Rhoda-r^to the hon. capt.

James Rofs, fon of the earl of Rofs,
xxi. [220]

Treadway, mifs, niece to fir Andrew
Lindfay, bart.—to Angus, tfq.

xviii. [197]
Trecothick, mrs. fifter to fir William

Meredith—rto Aiheton Curzon, efq.

xx. [220]
Turner, mrs.—to the rev. mr. Garrard,

xvii. [io5]
Tucker, mifs—to fir Henry St. John

Paulet, bart. vi. [125]
Turner, mifs, daughter of the late fir

Edward Turner, bart. to lieut. colonel

Thomas Twilltton, xi. [207]

I A G E S.

Turner, mifs, daughter of the late fir

Edward Turner, bsx-t, — to Martin

Bladen Hawke, efq. Ion of fir Edward
Kawke, K. B. xiv. [168]

Turner, irii.s, daughter of fir John Tur-

ner, bart.—to Robert Hales, efq. xv.

Turner, mils, daughter of fir John Tur-

ner, bart.—to fir Martin Folkes, bart.

xviii. [200]
Turner, mi^s Hannah—to fir Thomas

Lang, xviii. [198!
Turner, mrs. Siri'h—to fir Onefiphorus

Paul, bart. xv. [158]
Turnour, lady Catharine, daughter of

earl Winterton— to Widian Bacon
Forfter, efq. xxi. [219, 220]

Turton, mif,—to fiv Frederick Evelyn,

bart. xii. [170]
Twifden, mifs Frances—to the earl of

Jerley, xiii. [180]

V

V. u.

JALLE briga a Rofas, donna Maria

Terefa de—to his royal highnefs don

Lenis of Spain, xix. [157]
"Vandeput, mif?, daughter of fir George

Vandeput, bart.— to Richard Vere

Drury, efq. xix. [209]
Vaiideput, mifb, daughter of fir. George

Vandeput, b;u-t. — to Charles Smyth,

efq. brother to fir William Smyth,

bait. xxii. [242, 243]
Vaug'ian, lady, daughter of the earl of

Lilbume—to Morgan Lloyd, efq. vlii.

^'^^^
. uVaughan, miis—to the hon. and rev.

John Harley, brot'iier to the earl of

Oxford, xiii. [179]
Vaughan, mifs—to the earl of Sulfex,

xxi. [218]
Vernon, mil's, daughter of lady Harriot

Vrnon—tolord Grofvenor, vii. [119}
Verity, mifs—to Parker Steele, efq. fon

of fir Richaid Steele, bait. xvi. [161

J

Vernon, mifs, daughter of lady Harriot

Vernon—toNoefHiil, efq. xi. [209]
Vernon, mils— to Henry Cecil, efq.

nephew to the earl of Exeter, xix.

[209]
Vernon, mifs, daughter of Richard Ver-

non, efq.—to the earl of Warwick,
xix. [210]

Vernon, mifs, daughter of lord Verno"

—

tolord vifcount Nur.ehaij-, vii'i. [16+]
Villa Rral, mifs—to William Gooch,

efq, fon of fir Thomas Gooch, bart.

xviii. [196, 197]
£F] 4 Underwood,
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tJiiderwood, rrllf!;—ro Arthur earl of Ar-

ran, xxiii.[24'5]

U})ton, nirs.—to the earl of Farnham,

xiv. [169J

w.

'yjfj ALDEGRAVE, coiintefs tlcwnCTcr—to
'

' his royal iiighntls the duke of

Gloucerter, xv. [128]
W.ilpolc, lion, inifs— daughter of Icrd

Waipole— to capt. Ilulfey, xx. [221]
Walpoje, hon. mil's Muia, daughter ef

lord Wal|)oIc—to M.iurice Suckling,

clc]. vii. [119]
Wallers, mil's—to lord vifc. Grimfton,

Kvii. [181]
War.dtsfi rd, lady Anne, daughter of the

carl of Wandesford—to John Butler,

elq. xii. [1 6S]

Waugenheim, dc, m'lCs, daughter of the

late lord high Itevvard of Hanover—to

general W.dmoden, ix. [162]
Ward, nr.rf.—to the earl of Glandore,

XX. [222],

V/ard, hon. mifs, daughter of the hon.

Willi;im Ward—to WiUiam Codring-

ton, efq. Ion of fir William Cov*ring-

ton, bart. xix. [210]
Ward, mifs—to the earl of Rofcberry,

vii. [119]
Warrei), mits—daughter of admiral fir

Peter Warier.—to the earl of Abing-
lon, xi. [208]

Warren, mil's, daughter of f.r George

Warren, k. b.—to fir Bafil Keith,

k. b. governor of Jamaica, xvi. [160]

Warren, mifs, daughier of fir George

Wanen—to lord vifcount Bulkeley,

XX. [220]
Warren, mlfs, flfter to fir John Borlncc

Warren, bart.—to AugullusParkyns,

efq. xxii. [2+2]
Watfon, mils, filter to lady Davcrs—to

Thomas D.-laval, elq. xi. [109]
Watfon, mifs, daughter of the late ad-

iniial Watfon—to William Gi^>bons,

efq. fon of fir John Gibbons, xiv. [ 1 69]
Watts, mil's Mary—to fir John Johnfoa,

bait, of New York, xvi. [160]
Wer,vcr,mif;-r-:o tl-.e hon. Henry Tracy,

brother to lord Tracy, x. [172]
Webb, mil's, daughter of general W'>-bb

—to colonel Clements, xiii. [iSo]

Wcltmoreland, countefs dowager ot-r-to

lieut. colonel Woodford, xxi. [220]
Wentwomh, ladv Mirv, daughter of the

J-ite marquis of Rockingham—-to John
Mi'.ban'ic, efq. vii. [no]

Whalley, mifs—to fiv William Aflihurft,

758 to 1780.
knt. one of the juftices of the king'i

biMich, XV. [157]
Wheeler, mils, daughter of fir William

Wiieeler, bart.—'o Sacheverel Edward
Sitweli, efq. xx. [220]

White, mils—to Sir Ferdinando Poole,

bart. XV. [159]
White, mifs—to fir Richard Clayton,

hart. xxii. [242]
Whiibread, nufs Emma—to lord St.

J ;m of B!etf>)C, xx'ii. [244.]

Whiteheatl, mrs. to captain Shenton,

XV. [135]
Whit'.vonh, mifs, daughter of fir Charles

^Vhitwonh —- to lord Aylmcr, xvii.

Wiiitworth, mils M?ry, daughter of fir

Charles Whitworih, knt.—-to Thomas
Lloyd, efq. xii. [170]

Wicker, mifs— 'o fir Thomas Broughton,

bart, xii. [ 170]
Wickett, mif> — to John Grey, efq.

brother to fir Her.ry Grey, bart. xviii.

Wiidalh, mifs—'o fir Roger Twyfutn,
bart.jXxii. [''4-iJ

Wilkinlbn, mil's Arabella—^to fir Edward
Wilfon, bart. xi. [207J

Williams, inif^—to Ambrofe Goddard,

efq. xix. [iiQj
Williams, mils, daughter of fir Edward

Williau'is, bart.— to Tliomas Weed,
iun. efq. xix. [109, 210]

Wilmct, mifs—to ilr Sanipfon Gideon,

hart. ix. [163]
Winchelier, mifs—to fir Edward Deer-

ing, bart. vii. [r63]

Windfor, hon. mifs, daughter of the late

lord Windibr—to lord Mountliuart,

fen of the earl of Bate, ix. [163]
Windfor, lady Eiiz.ibeth, filler to the carl

of Plymouth — to Gore Townfliend,

efq. xix. [208]
Wiiidl'or, hon. mifs Eliz.Uieth, daughter

of the late lord Windfor— to lord

vifcount Beauchamp, xi. [207]
Wingfield, hon. mils, daughter of lord

vifcount Poweifcouit—to fir Charles

Stile, bnrt. xiii. [179]
Winn, mils, daughter of fir Rowland
Winn, bail.—to the hon. Mr. baton

Winn, viii. [163]
Wcdfel-y, mifs, daughter cf f\r William

Woll'eley, bart.—to William Piggot,

efq. xi. i"so8]

Wood, mifs—to the hon. Charles Vane,

xi.\. [208]
Woodcv;ck; mifs—rto the right hon. fir

John Sheliev, bart xviii, [195]

\Y lolalton, nnfs Ann—to capt. Thomas
Fawke, XV. [ijS]

Wray,



B T R
Wi-ay, mirs, filler of fir Cecil \Vr?.y,

bart.—lo Cn- James Iiines, bart. xii.

[169]
Wren, inifs—to the lion. Thomas Lyon,

brorher to the earl of Stralhmore, xvii.

[180]
Wrey, niifs, daughter of lir Boucher

Wrey, bart.—to Robert Harding, efq.

xxiii. [1+3]
Wrottclley, mifs Elizabeth, daughter of

the ixv. fir Richard Wrottefiey, bart.

—to the duke of Grafion, xii. [169]
Wrottefley, hon. mifsjfifter to the uucheis

of Grafion—to colonel G?.rdiner, xxii.

Wiottedey, hon. mifs D rothy, niece to

the duchcfs of Bedford, and fifter to

the duchefs of Gra'ton—to the buron

de Kutzleben, the Hcin:^n niinifter,

xxiii. [^44]
Wrottefley, hon. mifs, daughter of the

Jate rev. fir Richard Wrottefley, bart.

and a maid of honour to her majefty

—to the hon. captain Pigot, brother

to lord Pigot, xii. [169, 170]
Wuitemburg Oel, princefs Frederica

Sophia Charlotte Augulla—to prince

Fredsriclc of Brunfwick, xi. [208]
Wybauli, mifs Marv—to fir Stanien Por-

ter, knigh% xvli. [183]
Wvnch. mifs, daughter of Alexander

Wyiich, efq. late governor of Madras
<—to John Foriler, efq. xx. [220]

T H S.

Wyndham, mifs—to Gr Charles UiTier,

bart. ix. [163]
Wyndham, mifs—to fir Wilham Smyth,

bart. xxii. [24:]
Wvndhim, lady Elizabeth Alicia Maria,

-

daughter of the late carl of Egremont—to Henry Herbert, efq. xiv. [169]
Wyudham, lutv Frances, daughter of

the earl of Egiemont— to the hon.
Chrales MaiTnara, forvof lordRomney,
xix. [210]

Wynne, mifs—to fir Roger Moftyn,
bait. ix. [162]

Wynne, m.ifs Jnne—to the hon. Charles
Finch, brother to the earl of Ayks-
ford, xxi. -[220]

Y.

VT^ATES, lady, reli6l of fir Jofeph Yates
^ —to Dr. Thomns, bifliop of Ro-

ciielter, xviii. [195J
Yelverton, lady Barbarn, daughter of the

earl of Suffex—to Edward Gould, efq.

xviii. [200]
Yonge, mifs A. to fir Edwa.d Lloyd,

xxii. [242]
Yorke, mifs—tolieut.-general Claverlng,

XV'. [159]
Youflapou, princefs—to the duke of

CourlauJ, xvii. [179]

BIRTHS.
A.

ABk:gD0N, the countefs of—of a
(on aiidheir,xii. [168]—of a daugh-

ter, xvii. [177]
Aboyne, ihe countefs of—of a fon, xx.

Achelon, the honourable mrs.—of a fon,

xix. [206]
Ackiand, lady Harriot, fifter of the earl

of Ikherter—of a fon and heir, xix.

[205]
Albermarle, th; couiitcfs of—of a fon,

XV. [I j6J

Alexander, the lady of Monfietir, a neir

relation of the iirincs of Conde,— : f a
daughter, xix. [206J

Amyaiid, lady, the lady of fir George
Amyand, bart. of a fon and heir,

xvi. [157, 158]. See alfo Cornwall,

lady.

Ancafter, the duchefs of—of a daughter,

vii. [118]
Ancram, the countefs of—of a daughter,

X. [171]—of a daugh'.er, xiii. [179]
Angleila, the countefs of—of a fon and

heir, xii. [168]
Anhalt Btrnbourg, her royal highncfs

the princefs of—of a prince, xvi. [ 1 58]
Arccdeckne,



INDEX,
ArcedcAiie, mrs. lady oF Chaloner

Ara'di.ck.ne, el'q.—of a daugliter, xxi.

[airtj ot aloij, xxiii. [141]
Archautlitls, the, cunfbit 10 the arch-

duke Feidinaiul of Aulhia of a

piiiice, i.viii. [194.] ui a piince,

xxii. Iz-i+i]

Anhci, la<.!)—of, a fon and heir, xiv.

Asg\ le and Hamilton., tlie duchcl's of

—

ti a daiiohttr, xviii. [103]—^f a fon,

XX. [21 H]. See alio H'.iiiiitc.n, du-
cliiris of.

Anxiitaee, la<ly, the Ir.dy of fir George
Anniiage, bait.—of a daugiiter, viii.

[162]—of a daugiiter, x. [170]—of
a fon, xi. 1.207]

Arti,is, cov.tcfie d'—of a prince, xviii.

[191.]—of a princefi, xix. [206}—of a
prircc, x."i. [217]

Aiinuitl, the hcip.ourablc mrs. lady of
the hoDourahle Everard ArundtJ—of a
ion and heir, vi. [134-}

An:r.de!, lidy, of Waidour—of a d?.-.igh-

ter, vii.fiiS]
Aii>lnook, the lady viicountefs— of a

daughter, ix. [162] — of a fon, x.

[i;©]—of a ton, xl. [207]—cf a
daughter, xiv. [16S]—of a fon, xvi.

[158] of a fon, xix. [207]
A^hhi'inhnm, the countefs of— of a

tlavighter, vi. [124]—cf a daugh:tr,
viii. [162]

Aitilcyjady—of a Cor., vi". [iiS]
x\i'hburft,.i:u".y, t!ie lady tt fir V/i ilia

m

Ailihiirlr, knij^ht—of a dauehte'-, xvj.

L-59]—of a Ion, xxi. [218]—of a fun,

xxii. [-41]
Aftley, lady, the lady of fir EJ-.vaid

Aitley, bnronel—,—of a daughter, xii.

[167]—of a daughter, xvi. [158]
Aiiuiias, her royal higanef; the prin-

cefs of—cf a prince, xiv. [149]-—of
a prince's, xviii. [193]—or a prin-

cels, XX. [218]—of a princeis, xxii.

[240}—of a prince, xxiii. [241]
Athc!, the di;c!'.cf? of—cf a dau^jhtcr,

vii. [119] of a Ion, x:. [170]

—

ii

n daii<;liter, xii. [167]
Atholj, J?.ne ducheis ot^—of a daugh-ter,

xviii. [194]
Auchiini;y, the hen. mrs. lady of tlie

honourable mr. jyitice Auchinuty, of
the adn-.iralty court in N^rih America
—cf twin?, xix. [405]

Aylesford, Charlotte, countefs of—of a
dauj,hter, ix. [^6I}

Ayln-.cr, la.!v, \!.e lady of fir Fitzgerald

Avlaier—of.a ion, xiii. [179}

1758 to 1 7 S 0.

B.

T>ADEN, her royal highnefs the piin*

cefs Amelia Pitdcrica, conlort of the

p inre of Baden of two princefTes,

xix. [2c6J
Iia,;ot, lady, the lady of fir William

Bagot, bai t.

—

(li a daughter, vi. [i 24}
—^>f a daughter, xi, [207]—of a fon,

xvi. [158]—of a fon, xix. [205]—of
a ton, XX. [21 7]—of a daughter, xxi. i,

[241]
Bagot, the I'.on. mrs. of a daughter,

vii. [ii2]
BaiiJ, lady—of a daughter, ix. [161]
Balcarras, ihe countefs of—cf a daugh-

ter, vi. [124]
Bamptylde, lady, ths lady of fir Charles

Warwick Banipfylde, baronet— of a
daughter, vii. [118]

B::r;-in;,tor, lady Amelia—of a daughter,

^ XV. [156]
Banyinoie, the coontefs of-rr-of a daugh-

ter, xi. [206]- of a Ion, xvi. [15S]
Bathnrft, the lady cf the honourable

j-.;dge—of a daughter, vii. [118]^^
of a daughter, ix. [161]

Bayntun, lady, the lady of fir Edward
Bayniun, baronet—of a fon, xx. [217]

Bcauchamp, the rt, hon. lady vifcounteis—;;f a Ion, xviii. [194]
Beauclerk, tlie lion. mrs.—of a daugh-

ter, xix. [207]
Beauclerk, lady Catherine, lady of the

hon. Aubrey Beaucleik—of a daugh-
ter, vii. [ti8]—of a fon, xiv, [167]

Beaufort, tiie duchtfs of—of a fon, ix.

[162] of a fon, x. [170]—cf a
lbn,xi. [207]—of a fon, xiv. [167]^^
of a daughter, xvi. [ 1 57]—of a daugh-
ter, xvii. [177]—of a daughter, xviii.

[154]—of a fon, xxiii. [241]
BelLir.ont, the couniefs of—of a fon,

xxi [218]
Beliifyie, the ladv—of a da'.ighter, x.

[169]—of a daughter, xiii. [178]
Be:.net, the lady cf ihe right hon. Alcx-

aniicr Ben net—ofa daughter, ix. [162}
Bcntinck, the lady cf the honourable

John Bentjnck—of a fon, vii. [iiS]—
of a du.ughti.r, viii. [162]

Bertie, hdy Brownlow—of a daughter,

xiv. [167]
Bewicke, ladv, the lady cf fir Robert

Be^vickc—of a fon, xiii. [_178]
Bingham, ladv, the lady of fir Thomas
Bingham—of a fon, x. [170]

Blar,ey, Bl ickburnc, the lady of Wil-
liaiD, elij,—of two ibns, xv. [1 56]

Blayney,



BIRTHS,
Biayney, lady—of a daughter, xl. [107]
—61 a fjn, xiii. [^79]

Blois, the lady of tir Jahn, bart.—cf a

daughter, vii. [uSj of a ion arri

heir, ix. [161]
Elo's, bdy Lucrctia, I.idy of fir John

Blois, bart.—of a daii;;h:er, xxiii . \z 4.2 ]

Blount, lady, lady of i:r Wahsr Biaunt,

barr.—of a i'on and heir, x. [170]
Boiinghroke, the lady viicountefs—of a

fon and heir, vi. [124.]

Bolton, the duchefs ot—of a daughter,

xi. [207]
Bolton, lady—of a daughter, xix. [205]

of a fon and heir, xx. [21 Sj—cr

a fon, xxii. [ai55]

Bjuverie, the lady of tlie honourable

Edward—i^f a Ton, x. [171]
Bouverie, lady Bridget—of a fou, xxi.

Boyr.e, the lady vifcountefs—of a fen,

xvii: [177I
Boynton, lad)', the lady of fir Grinith

Boynton, bart.—of a fon, xxi. [2.17]

Biabazon, the lady of the honourable

William—of a daughter, vi. [124]

—

of a fun, xi. [206]
Brazil, her royal highnefs tlie princefs

of of a prince, iv. [151] of a

prince, vi. [100] of a prince, x.

[170]—of a princefs, xi. [207]—of a

princefs, xvii. [177]—ot a princtii,

xix. [207]
Bridges, lady, the lady of fir Brooke

Bridges, bart.—of a '.on and heir, ix.

[161]—;)f a fon, x. [170]—of a fon,

xii. [167]
Biidgcman, lady, the lady of fir Orlando

Bridgeman, bart.—of a fon, viii. [162]

Broughton, lady, the lady of fir Thomas
Broughton, bart.—of a fon,x. [170]

—

of a daughter, xi. [207]
Brownlow, lady of a daughter, xix.

[207]—of a fon, xxii. [240]—of a fon,

xxxiii. [24.2.]—See alio Cull, the lady

of fir Brov/nlow, bart.

Bruce, lady—of a daughter, vi. [124.]

—

of a daughter, viii. [162]—of a fon,

Bruden-U, the hon. mrs.—reiKil ot the

late hon,——Bmdcnell, colonel—of a

fun, xii. [167]
Brunf.vick, iier royal highnefs the prin-

cefs of—of a prince, ix. [161]—of a

princefs, xi. [206]— of a princefs,

xii. [167]—of a prince, xili. [178]—
of a prince, xiv. [150]—of a pnnctfs,

XV. [157]
Buccieucih, tlie duchcfs of—cf a ion and

heir, xi. [2<s6] of a d-uighiv-r, xii,

[167]—of a daughter, xiii. [179]—*'^f

a Ccfi, XV. [156]—ofa daughter, xvii.

[:77l -' ^ ^on, xi>:. [205]—of a
lo;., ::x. [2:7]

Bu(k.!ngharr.(hire, the countefs of—of a
daughter, x. [169]—of a daughter,

xi. [206]
Bi.icki;igh?,mihire, the countefs of—of a

fen and Ivir, xvi. [15S]
Banbury, the lady Sarah—of a daughter,

xi. [207]
Burdetr, tne lady— of a daurhter, vi.

Eurgherfii, lady Sufan—of a daughter,

xi. [207]—of a daughter, xiii. [178},
Ste Wcltmoreiand, countefj of.

Eurnabv, lady, the lady of lir Wi liant

Burnaby, bart.—of a fon, xii. [i68]

Burton, ladv, the lady of fir Francis

Pierpoint Burton, bart.—of a ion, xii.

[168]
Butlc-r, the right honourable lady Har-

. riot—of a fon, xvi. [157]
Byng, the lady of the hon.. George—of a

fon, xi. [206]
Byron, the lady of the hon. and reverend

mr;

—

vt a fon, xlii. [17S]
Byron, iady Am.elia—of a daughter, xxii.

'[240]

/^ A D o G A N, lady — of a daughter,^ xxi. [21 S]
C.'.irmarthc!-., the msrchicnefs of—of 3

fon, xviii. [194I—of a daughter, xix.

[206] of a fon, XX. [218]
Caldwell, lady, the lady of fir James

Calds'.cli, bart.—of a fon, x. [170]

—

of a daughter, xii. [167]
Carbeny, tiie lady—of a fon, vi. [124"}

—of a fon, ix. [161]
Carleton, lady Maria—of a fon, xvi.

[157]—of a fon, xxiii. [241]
Carlifle, the countefs of—of a daughter,

xiv. [168]—of a fon and heir, xvi.

[158] of a daughter, xvii. [178]
—of a daughter, xix. [205]—of a

daughter, xxi. [217]—of a daughter,

xxiii. [242]
Cary, l?.dy of the honourable mr.—of a

daughter, vii. [118]
Cavan, the countefs of—of a daughter,

xviii. [193]
Champncys, iady, the lady cf iir Thomas

Cirimpneys, baronet— of a fon, xii.

[167]—cfa Ion, xiii. [178]
Chandos, the duchefs of—of a daughter,

xxi. [7-C5. 21^]—of a daughter, xxii.

[2+>]
Cha;)iain, lady Betty—of a daughter, vi.

Chailemonf,



INDEX, I

Cltarlemont, the countel's oi'—of a Ibn

and heir, xviii. [19'?]

CHARLOTTE, QIJEEN. See Her
MAJESTY

Clvutres, her royal htghirefs the diichcfs

of

—

oi a j)r!ncc-, xvi. [158] of a

grincc, xviii. [194]—of two priiicefTeS,

XX. [ii8]—of a prince, 3<xii. [241]
CK'jldiT!oiidt;lcy, l:idy of the \un. and

rtv. mj.—of a (laughter, vi. [124]
Ci-j.-.william, the lady vilcountd's of

a d.iiigliter, x [170]
Clarges, lady, the l.idy of fir Thomns

Charges, baronel—^f a daughter, xxii.

[2=8]
Cl'ftord, the Indy—of a fon, x. [170]
Clir'ton, lady, the lady of fir Gervas Clif-

ton, baronet—of a fon, x. [170]—of

a ton, xi. [206]—of a ion, xii. [168]
. of a daughter, xiv. [168]—of a

dr^ughter, xvi. [158]
Glive, lady— -jf a daughter, vii. [119]

—

of a fon, xii. [168]
Cochrane, the iady of a fon, xviii.

[155]
Cockburn, lady, the lady of fir James

Cockburn, hart.—of a Ion, xvi, [157 J—of a fon,x;x. [206]—of a fon, xxiii,

Colvilie, the lady of the hon. captain

—

of a fon and heir, vi. [124]
Compton, lady, the lady of fir Walter

Compron, hurt.—of a fon, xiv. [167]
Conway, the lady of the hon. cpl.—of a

fon, XX. [217]
Conyers, the lady Harriet—of a daughter,

XI. [206]
Cornwall, lady, the lady of fir George

Cornwall, bart.—of a daughter, xvi.

f 157]. See alfo Amyand, lady.

Cornwaliis, the counlefs—of a daugJu
ter, xii..[i6S]—of a fon, xvii. [178]

Cornwailis, the hon. the lady of the

hon. and reverend dr.—of a daughter,

xvii. 1 177] ef a fon, xxiii. [242]
Cork, the conntefs of—of a fon and heir,

viil. [162]—of a daughter, ix. [16:]—cf a fon, X. [l7o]—jf n fon, xii.

[168] of a fon, xiii. [178]
C<jtton, iady, the lady of fir John Kynde

Cotton, barcnet of two ions, vii.

[118]—cf two fons, xii. [167]
Coventry, Maria the couniefs of—of a

fon, viii. [162]
Coventry, Barbara the couniefs of—of a

fon, x.ii. [218]
Courtenuy, the lady vifcountefs—of a

fi-'n, xi. [307]
Cowper, the conntefs— of a fon, xix.

[207]—of a fen, xxi. [217, 218]—
tt a Ion. xxii. [240]

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Craven, the lady— >f a fon, xl. [aofij—
of a daughter, xii. [167]—of a fon,

xiii. [178]—of a fon, xxii. [240]
Croft, lady, the hidy of (ir Archer Croft,

bart.—of a fjn an i heir, viii. [162]
CunlifTc, hdv, ilie l:idy of the late fir

Ellis Cunlilfe, baronet—of a daughier,

xi. [206]
Cunningham, lady, tire lady of fir Wil-

Jiain Cunningham, bart. —of a Ion,

xii. fi68]—of a fon, xiv. [168]
Cull, lady, the lady of fir Brownlow

Cnlt, bart.—of a daughter, xiv. [167],
See alfo Browulov.', lady. ^

D.

pvALHousiE, the countefs of— of 3
•*-^ daughter, xi. [207]—of a daugh-

ter, xii. [168]—of a fon, xiii. [178]
of a fon, xv. [156]

Darlington, the countefs of—of a fon,

ix. [161]— )f a daughter, x'. [107]
D.ii nicy, the countefs of—of a fon, x,

[170]—of a daughter, xi. [207]—of
a Ion, xii. [168]—of a fon, xiv. [1^7}

Dartmouth, the countefs cf

—

of a ion,-

viii. [161]—of a fon, ix. [161]—of a
fon, x. [171]—of a Ion, xvi. [157]-^^
of a daughter, xvii. [178]

Dartrey» the lady—of a daughter, x::.

Daupliinefs, the, of France-^of a princefs,

vii. [118]
Deering, lady, the lady of fir EdwarcJ

Decring, bart.—of a fon and heir, ix.

[161]—of a daughter, xv. [156]—of
a foujxix. [205]

De Grey, the lady of the hon. Thomas-
—of a daughter, xvi. [158] — of a
daughter, xvii. [i77]^-ff a Ion, xix,

[206]
Delnie'; the lady Betty—of a fon, xviii.

['94]
Denmark, her majefty the queen of—of a

prince, xi. [206]— of a prince, xii,

[167]—of a princefs, xiv. [167]
Derby, the countefs of—jf a daughtr,

xix. [207)
D.ux-Ponts, her royal highnefs the reign-

ing duchefs of—of a prince, xix. [305!
Dick, lady, the lady of fir John Dick,

liart.—of a ion and heir, vi. [124]
Di-rd' , the lidy of baron—of a daughter,

^^''' ['57]

—

^^ adaughier, xvii. [178]
Digby, the lady—of a Ion, vii. [118]
D;ghy, the hdy—ofa daughter, xv.[ 155^
Disby, the lady of the hon. nnd rev.

William—of a daughter, x. [170J—of
adiughitr, xv. [15$]



B I R
Digby, the lady of the hon. and rev.

Charles—of a fon, xix. [206]
Dolben, lady, the lady of fir William

Dolben, bart.— of a daughter, vii.

[118]
Dolben, mrs. the lady of John Engli.'h

Doibenj efo.—of a fon and heir, xxiii.

[242]
Donnegal, the ccuntefs of—of a daugh-

ter, viii. [162] — of a daughter, x.

£170]—-of a daughter, xi. [206]—of
a fon, xii. [i5S]— sf a fon,xiv. [167]—ot a ion, xviii. [193]

Douglas, tlie lady Lucy, the lady of the

hon. Archibald Douglas— of a fon,

xvi. [157]—of a fon, xviii. [194-]

Douglas,, lady, the lady of commodore fir

Charles Douglas, bart.—of a fon, xix.

{206]—of a daughter, xx. [218]—of

a fon, xxii. [24.0]

Downe, the lady vifcountel's—of a fon

and heir, vii, [119]—of a fon, viii.

[1=63]—of a daughter, ix. [16;]—of a

daughter, xi. [207]—of a fon, xv.

[156]—of a fon, xxii. [240]
Draper, lady, the lady of fir William

Draper, k. b.— of a daughter, xiv.

[167]—of a daughter, xvi. [158]
Drogheda, the countefs of—of a daugh-

ter, ix. [162]—of a fon and heir, xiii.

[178]—of a daughter, xiv. [168]—of
a daughter, xix. [206]

Dubois, the lady Catherine—of a fon, x.

[169]
Diifie, ihe hon. mrs.—of afon, viii. [162]
Dumfries, the countefs-dowager of—of a

fon, xiii. [178]—of a fon, xix. [207]
Dumfries, tlie countefs of—of a daughter,

^v- ['57]—of 'i daughter, xvi. [158]—of a daughter, xxi. [218]
Dandas, lady, the lady of fir Robert

Dundas, bart.—of a daughtei", xvii.

[177]
Dundonald, the countefs of—of a fon,

X. [170]
Dunmore, the countefs of of a fon,

xiii. [179]
Dyke, lady, the lady of fir John Dixon

Dyke, bart,—of a fon, vi. [124-]—of

a ion, viii, [162]

E.

pDEN, lady, the lady of fir John Eden,
'*-' baronet—of a daughter, xvi. [157]—ot a daughter, xxii. [241]
Edgecurabe, the lady—^of a fon, vii.

[118]
Edwards, the lady Caroline— -of tbife

ions, X. [171]

T H S.

Egerton, lady, the lady of fir Thomss
Egerton, barf. of a d.uighter, xv,

[155]—of afon, XX. [218]—cfafon,
xxiu. [242]

Egmont, the countefs ot—of a daughter,

vi. [124]—of a f n, viii. [162]—of a
daughter, x. [171]— of a daughter,

xii. [^67 J—of a daughter, xvi. [158]
Egrem jnt, tiie counteis of—of a Ion, vi.

^[124]

Egremoiit, the ccuntefs-dowager of, thR

lady of count Bruhl of a fon, id.

[207]—01 afon, XV. [156]—of a fon,

xvii. [178]
Elgin, the countefs cf—of a fon and heir,

vi. [124]—of a fon, vii. [118]—of a
fon, ix. [161]—of a fon, xi. [206]

—

of a foi!, xii. [167]—of a daughter,

xiv. [167]
Elphiri, the lady of the lord bifhop cf

—

of a fon, X. [170]
Erro'!, the countefs of of a fon nr.d

heir, x. [170]—of a fon, xv. [156}
Erlkit-.e, the lady of a daughter, vii<'.

[162]
Erlkine, the lady of the hon. Henry E.

efq.—of a daughter, xviii. [194]
ElTex, the countefs of—of a fon, xi. [2063
—of a fon, xii. [167]—of a fon, x^'ili.

[193]—cf a fon, xix. [206]

F.

"C'liRR.'^RS, de, the lady—of a (vri ami
••- heir, xxi. [218]—of a ion, xxiii,

[242]
Fielding, the hon. mrs. ladv of the hon.

captain Fielding—of a daughter, xvi.

[157]—of a daughter, xviii. [193]

—

of a daughter, xix. [206]
Finch, t',e hen. rp.rs. lady cf the ho-

nourable Charles Finch—of a fon and
heir, xxiii. [241]

Fingal, the ceuntei's of—of a datighter,

vi. [124]—of a daughter, vii. [118}
—of a Ion, viii. [162]—of a fon, xiii.

[178]
Fitzmaui ice, the lady Mary—of a fon

and leir, >:xi. [218]
Fitzroy, the lady of the hon. colon?!—of

a fon, vi. [124]—cf a fon, vii. [118]
—?f a daughter, x. [170]— -?f a fon,

xii. [16S]—of a daughter, xiv. [167]
—of a fon, xvi. [159]—of a fon, xxii;.

[H.J
^ ^

Foley, the lady Anne—of a fon, xxu.

[--+1]

Foikes, lady, the hdy of fir Mart.m Browa
Foikes, baronet— of a daughter, xx.

[117^—.of a daughter, xxii. [240]
Folkllone,
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jkeHone, the laily vi'coiinttfi—of a
ion, vi. [124]. Sec alio Kadnor,
coiinicfs of.

Foibes, tlic ];icly— if a Ion, viii. [i6z1—

•

oi a Ion, x. [170]—of afon, xii. [liSS]

Fortcl'ciif, iliL- ia ly^-of a daughter, viii.

[162J—of a daughter, xiii. [178J
Fowki-, hidy, the lady of fir I'liomas

Fowkc, bart.—- of a daughter, xxiii

Fox, ihc lady of the honourable Stephen— of a daughter, x. [170]— of a
daughter, xii. [168J—of a fon, xvi.

[t59]

France, her majcfty the queen of—of a
princefs, xxi. [218]. See aUb Dau-
})inne!s of France.

Franckl.-ind, lady, the lady of fir Thomas
Fiar.cicland, ban.—of a daughter, xi.

[206]
Fii.d.a!ck, the hcnourabic mrs. lady of

the honourable captain Frederick—of
a daughter, xvii. [178]

G.

/''AGE, the lady of general—of a fon^ anr! daughter, xi. [206]
Gage, the; lady vifcounlcfs—of a child

ItiU-boni, xiii. [17SJ—of a daughter,
xvi. [158]

Galiini, the lady Betty—of a daughter,

vii. [118]—of two fon«, ix. [161]
Gallitzin, the lady of prince—of a Ion,

xiii. [179]
Galb\vay, the coimtcfs of—of a f-.-n,

xvii. [177]—of a fon, xviii. [193]

—

of a daughter, xix. [206] — cf a

daughter, xxiii. [242]
GaUvay, the lady vilcountefs — cf a

da\ighttr, xxiii. [241]
Garlics, the lady

—

cfsi daughter, x. [170]—oi a fon, xi. [206 J—of ;idaughu),
xii. [168]—of 3 fon, XV. [156]

Gcrmaine, lady—of a fon, xiii. [179].
See alio Sackvilie, lady.

Ciiiboiis, lady, ihe lady of fir John Gib-
bons, bnrt. of a Ibn, vii. [118]—of a

daughter, ix. [161]
Giileon, lady, the lady of fir Sampfon

Gideon, bart.—of a daughter, ::ii'.

[173, 179]—of a daughter, xvi. [158]—of- a loti, xviii. [594]
Glouceltei-, her royal highnefs the du-

chcfs of—cf a princefs, xvi. [158]—
of a princels, xvii. [177]—of a prince,

xix. [116, 117. 205]
Gordon, the duchefs of—of a daughter,

xi. [1C7]— of a Ion and heir, xiii.

[178]—of a daughter, xvii. [-177]—
of a Ion, xix. [207]
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Goring, lady, the lady of fir Hzny Gof-
ii.g, barone'i—of a Ion, xxi. [218]

Gofhng, the lady of fir Francis—of a
fon, vi. [124]

Gowtr, the countefs— cf a daughter,
xii. [167]— of a daughter, xiv. [I67J

Gower, the lady of ihe hon. Lcveion—

^

ci a fon, xvii. [177]
Grafton, the duchefs of—of a fon, vii.

[118]
Grafton, the duchefs of—of a fon, xiii.

[178]—of a daughter, xiv. [167]

—

of a fon, xvi. [158]—of a (on, xvii.

[172]—of a daughter, xviii. [194]—
of a daughter, XX. [218J

Graham, the lady—uf a fon, vii. [118J—of a daughitr, viii. [162

J

Graham, lady, the lady ot fir Billingham
Graham, baionet—of a fon, ix. [161]

Granard, the countefs of^—of a daughter,
'^'''-

i'^S^l—of a daughter, xvi. [158]
Graiiby, the m.^rchiontfs of-—of adaugli-

tar, xix. [207]—of a fon, xxi. [217]
^-of a fon, xxii. [240]. See allb

Rutland, duchefs cf.

Grant, lady, the lady of firSuffolk Grant,
baronet—of a daughter, xvi. [157]

Grant, lady, the lady of lir James Grant,
baronet—of a daughter, xvii. [177]

Gray, lady, the lady of fir Peter Kivers
Gray—of a fon, xiii. [179]

Grclham, l.iJy, the lady of fir John Gre-
fliam, bart.—of adaughter, xiii. [178J

Grevilic, the right honourable the lady—
of a ion, XV. [156]

Grey, the lady—ji adaughter, vii. [118]—of a fon and heir, viii. [162]
Grimilon, the lady vifcountel-—of a fori

and heir, xviii. [194]—jf a dauglner,

xix. [207]— fa daughter, xxi. [217]
Giofver.iir, la<lj—ot a fon and heir, vin.

[i6z]— f a fon,x. [170]—of a fo)>,

xi. [zoa]

H.

H.\LES, the lady---of a daughter, viii.

[162]
Halkertun,hdy—of a daughter, x. [169]
Hallifax, the lady of fir Thomas-'—of a

fon, xvii. [177]
Hamilton, the lady of the lord Archi-

bald

—

of a fon nd heir, x. [170]—

•

of a fon, xiii. [178]—of a djii^Thter,

XV. [156]—of a daughter, xvii. [177 j
Hamilton, the duc'hels of-—of a Ion, xi.

[207]. Seeaifo Argvle, duchefs of.

Harbjiough, the countefs of—of a fen,

x. [169]
Hardenburgh, the lady of baron—of a

daughter, xii. [167]
Hardy,
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itardy, the lady of admiral fir Charles

—

of a daughter, vii. [118]—of a fon

—

viii. [i6i]—of a daughter, xi v. [167]
Harley, ihe iady of the honounble ar.d

rev. mr.—of a fon, xvi. [157]—of a

for., xvii. [17S]

Hirpur, lady, the lady of hv Ham-' Har-
piir, baronet—of a fon and heh", vi.

Harrington, the countef* of—of a fon

and heir, xxiii. [142]
HAnowhy, the iady—of a fen, xx. [218]
Hs%vke,'mrs. the lady of Martin Bir.dcn

Hawke, efq.—of a fon and heir, xvii.

[177]—^f a fon, XX. [xij]

H-vthcote, lady, the lady of llr Gilbert

Hcathcote, bart.—of a fon, xvi. [158]
Herbert, the lady Eiizabeih—of a fon,

XV. [156]—See alfo Porchefter, lady.

Hertford, the counlefs of—of a fon, vi.

l'^'^
. . . r

HelTe CalTel, the hereditary pnneels or

(princefs roval of Denmark)—of a

prir.cefs, x. [170]—of a princefs, xi.

[207]—ot a prince, xij. [167]—of a

princefs, xiv. [167]—of a prince, xv.

[1^6]—of a princi'fs, xvi. [157]—^^f

a ^ rince, xx. [21S]

HJIs Philipltall, her royal highnefs the

princefs of—of a prince, xiv. [167]
He.^e Hombourg, her royal highnefs the

langravineof^—of a prince, xviii. [194-]

HelTe, her royal highnefs the con fort

of prince Charles of—of a prince, xix.

[206]
Heffe Darmftadt, her royal highnefs the

princefs of—of a princefs, xxii. [2+0]
Hdl, the hoa. mrs.—of a daughter, vis.

[118]
Hiil, mrs, the lady of Noel Hill, efq.

—

of a daughter, xix. [205]
Hinchinbroke, the lady viicountefs of

—

of a fon, s. [170]—of a daughter, xi.

[206]
Hinchinbroke, the lady Mary vii'coiintefs

of—of a fon, xvi. [157]—of a daugh-
ter, xviii. [195]—of a fon, x::i. [21 ']

HinchiifFe, inrs. lady of the bifliop (;f Pe-
terborough—of a daughter, xix. [207]

Hippiiley, nirs. the lady of John Coxe
Hippilley, efq.—of a daughter, xxiii.

[24-2]

Hobart, the honourable mrs. hdy of

the hor. George Hobart—ot a daugh-
ter, xiii. [178]—of a fon and heir, xvi.

[159]—of a for, XX. [218]
Hog, ihe lady Mary—of a daughter, xiv*

[168]—of a daughter, xvi. [152I

—

of a Ion, xvi-ii. [ 1 9+]
Home, the counttfs of—of a daughter,

xi. [107]—of a daughter, xvi. ['5*3]

T H S.

Hope, the lady—cf a daughter, xi. [206]

—of a daughter, xiii. [178]—ot a

daughter, XV. [156]
Hopetoun, the co'.ir.'efs of—cf a dr.ugh-

t.r, vi. [1:4.]—of a fen, viii. [162]

—

of a daughter, ix. [1-61]

Hopctoun, Elizabeh countefs of of

a*^ fen, xii. [168]—of a daughter, xv.

[156]—of a daughter, ^'i. [15S]

HofKyns, lady, the lady of fir Hur.ger-

f^rd Koilcyns, bart.—of a fon and heir,

xix. [206]
Kotham, bdy, the lady of fir, Beaumont

Huih-.m, knt.—cf a daughter, ^xviii.

[194.]—of a fon, XX. [217]—of a

daughter, xxi. [218]

Howe, the liidy viicuuntefs—of a daugh-

ter, X. [171]
Hunlock, lady, the hdy offir Henry Hun-

lock, baronet—of 'a daughter, xii-'.

[179]—of a fou and h^ii", xvi. [157}

I

I- J-

BEETSOV, lidy, the lady of in- James

Ibbetfon, baronet— of a daughter,

xiii. [179] '

Jerfe}-, ths countefs of— of a daughter*

xiv. [167]—of a fon and heir, xvi.

[15S]— of a daughter, xxii. [241]

Jocelyn, the lady vifcountefs—of a fon,

viii. [162]
Johnfon, the honourable mrs.—of a fon,

xix. [206]
Irwin, the lady vifcountefs—of a daugh-

ter, viii. [162]—of a daughter, ix,

Ci6x]
Ifliam, lady, the lady of fir Juftinian

Ifham, bait.—of a fon, xvii. [178]

—

of a fon, xix. [217]

K.

T7" ENSINGTON, the lady—of a fon, xx.
•^ [2X8]
Kildare, the marchionefs of—of a fciv

vi. [124.]—of a fon, viii. [162]. See

alfo Leinfter, duchsl's of.

Kinnaird, the lady—of a fon, xxi. [21 ?J—of a fen, xxiii. [2+r}

Kinf^ile, the hdy—of a fon, ix. [r6i]

Knatchbull, the lady—of a fon, xi, [a^C]

L.

LAKE, ladv, the hdy of fir James Lake,

bart.— jf a daughter, xiii. [178]—
of
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of a Hm, xvii. [177]—of a daughter,

xxi. [217]
Lambton, the rt. hon. the lady Siifan^

of a fon, X. [169]
Lancfborcugh, the lady vifcoiintefs—of

a Ion, xiv. [167]
Langhmn, lady, the lady of fir James

Lingliam, bait.—of a d;u!ghtcr, xi.

[ic6]—of a fon, xii. [167]—-of, a fon,

iiv. [167]—of a daughter, xvii. [177,
173]—of a fon, xix. [206]—of a fen,

xxii. [240]
LajideidaL-, tlie countefs of— of a Ton,

vii. [118]—of a fon, viii. [162]—of

a daughter, xni. [179]
Lee, the honourable mrs. Iridy of the

honourable Charles Dillon Lee—of a

Ion and heir, xx. [21S]

Lcgard, lady, the lady of fir John Legard,

bart.—of a fon, vii. [118]—of a fon,

X. [170]
Lcgge, the honourable mrs. lady of

the honourable Henry Stawell Bd!on
Legge—of a daughter, xxiii. [242]

Leigh, the lady Caroline—of a fon and
heir, viii. [162]

Lsiniter, the duchefs of— of afon,x.

[171]—of a daughter, xv. [156]—of

n daughter, xx. [217]—of a daugh-
ter, xxii. [241]. bee alfo Kildare,

niarchionefs of.

Lenox, the lady of the right honourable

the lord Georg?—rf a fon, vi. [124]
Lefter, the lady—of a fon and heir, vi.

Lewes, lady, the lady of fir Watlcin

Lev.-ts—of a fon, xvi. [157]
LifF;)rd, the baronefs, lady of the lord

chancellor of Ireland,—jf a daug'ater,

xii. [167]—of a fon, xiv. [167]
Lincoln, the countefs of—of a daxighter,

v.x. [206]—of a fon, xx. [21S]
Li(burne, the lady vifcounlefs— of a

daughter, xvi. [157]
Lorraine, lady, the lady of fir William

Loiraine, baronet.—^cf a fon, xxiii.

[24^]
Lothian, the marchioneisof—of a daugh-

ter, X. [171]—of a fon, xviii. [194]
—of a fon, xix. [207]

Louth, the countefs of—of a daughter,

X. [170]
Ludlo^v, the lady vifcountefj—ofadaugh-

t^r, vi. [124]
Lyndfiy, the lady—of a daughter, viii.

[rfii]—of a daughter, xi. [206]
Lyt;leton, mrs. lady of the governor of

Jamaica—of a fwi, viii. [162]

/

M.

AyTACCLEsriELD, the countefj of—of
^^^ a fon, ix. [161]—of a daughter>

xii. [l6?>]

Macdonald, lady, the lady of fir Alexan-
der Macdoiiaid, bart.—of a fon, xviii.

Mackc'.izie, the lady Caroline, lady of
the honourable Kenneth Mackenzie—
of a daughter, ix. [161]

Mackenzie, lady, tne lady of fir Roderick
Mackenzie, bart.—of a daughter, ix.

[161]
Mahon, the lady vifcountcfs—of a daugh-

ter, xix. [205]—of a daughter, xxiii,

[241

1

MAJESTY, Her—of his royal high-

iiefs the prince of Wales, v. [96, 97 j—of his rcyal highnefs prince Fre-

deric, vi. [94, 124]— of his royal

highnefs piince William Henry, viii.

[125]—of her royal highnefs princefs

Charlotte Auguita Matilda, the prin-

cefs royal, ix. [136, 137]— of his

royal higluicfs prince Edward, x.

[T44. 170J of her royal highnefs

piircefs Sophia Auguila, xi. [184.
aoj]—of her royal highnefs princefs

Elizabeth, xiii. [108. 178]—of his

royal highnefs prince Erneli Auguf-
tus, xiv. [112. 167] — of his royal

high.nefs prince Augulliis Frederic,

xvi. [69, 70. 157]—ot his royal high-

Viefs prince Adolphus Frederic, xvii.

[177]—of her royal highnefs princefs

M.uy, xix. [134. 206]—of her royal

highnefs princefs Sophia, xx. [20S]

—

of his royal liighne s prince O^iavius,

xxii. [240] — of his royal high.nefs

prince Alfred, xxiii. [232. 242]
M-inche(ler. the duchefs of—of a fon and

heir, vi. [124]—of a fon, xi. [206J—of a fon, xii. [168]—of a daughter,

xiii. [178J—of a fon, xvii. [178]—of

a daughter, xx. [21 S]
Manners, fne lady Louifa—of a daugh-

ter, xxiii. [242]
Maria Dorothea, princefs, wife of the

hereditary count of LowenHcin War-
thciiii—of a daughter, xi. ['^06]

Markhain, mrs. lady of the rt. rev. dr.

Markham, bifliop ofChefter of a
daughter, .XV. [156, 157]

Marlborougii, her grace the duchefs of

—of a daughter, vi. [124] of a

daughter.
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diJugliter, vil. [119]——of a fon, ix.

{161]—of a daucrhter, xii. [168J—of

a Ibn, xiii. [179 j—of a daughter, xvi.

Mawbey, lady, the laay of fir Jofeph

Mavvbey, bs.ronet—of a fon, ix. [161]
—of a daughter, XV. [155]—of a Ion,

xvi. [158]—of a daughter, xlx. [^^05]—of a daughter, xx. [218] of a

daughter, xxii. [-41]
Maxwell, lady, the lady of fir William

Maxwell, bart.—of a fon and heir, viii.

[162]—jf a fon, xiii. [178]
Mecklenburg Strelitz, her ferene high-

nefs the prmcefs cf 'of a princels,

xii. [168]—of a prince, xv. [156]—
of a pnncefs, xvi. [157]—of a prince

xvii. [178]—'of a princefs, xix. [205]
—of a princefs, xxii. [241]

Melbourn, the lady—^ofafon, xiii. [178]—of a fjn, xxii. [240]
Middleton, lady ^of a daughter, vii.

[118]—^of a fon, viii. [162]
Mills, the lady of fir Thomas - of a

daughter, xix. [206]
Milfington, the lady vifcountefs—of a

fon, XV. [i56]-^of a fon and daugh-

ter, xvii. [177]—of a fon, xix. [207]
?tIiltov»n, the countefs cf—'of a daughter,

xvi. [158]
Molyneux, the Jady vifcountefs -of a

fon, X. [171]—of a fon, xv. [156]
Montagu, the lady of the right hen.

the lord Charles Greville—of a daugh*
ter, xi. [206]—of a fon, xii. [168]-

Montcafl^ei, the lady vifcountefs—of a

fon, xvi. [158]
Montgomery, mrs» lady of the lord

chief baron of Scotland of a fon,

xviii. [194]
Moray, the countefs of—of a fon, xl.

[206]—of two fons, xiv. [167]—of
a fon, xvi. [157]

Mornington, the countefs of—of a fon

and heir, vl. [124]
Mofs, mrs. lady of the lord bifhop of

St. David's—of adaughter, x. [169]
—of a daughter, xi. [206]—of a (on,

xiv. [167]
Moftyn, lady, the lady of fir Roger

Moftyn, bart.—of two daughters, xiv.

[167]—of a fon, xix. [207]
Moftyn, the lady of the hon. Thomas—of a Ibn, xix. [205]
Mountflorence, the lady—of a fon and

heir, xi. [206]
Mountftuart, t!ie lady of a fon, xi.

[207]—^of a fon, xiii. [178]—of a
fon, xviii. [194]—of a fon, xxi. [218]

Munro, lady, of Foules-^-^f % fon ^nd
heir, vi. [124]

Murray, the lady Charlotte —— of a
daughter, vi. [124]

N.

KjASSAU Weilburgh, princcfs

—

•'^ ot a prince, iii. [154]—of a prince

iv. [186]—of a pnncefs, vii. [118]—

1

of a princefs, viii. [162]—of a prince,

xi. [207]—of a prince, XV. [156]—
of a prince, xviii. [194]—of a prin-

cefs, xix. [206]
Nelthorpe, lady, the lady of fir John

Nelthorpe, bart.—of a fon and heir,

xvi. [159]
Nicholfon, the lady, in Scotland—of a

daughter, ix. [161]
North, the lady—of a fon, ix. [161]—

of a fon, XX. [218]
North, mrs. lady of the lord bifhop of

Lichfield and Coventry, afterwards of
Worcefter and of Winchefter of a
daughter, xiv. [168]—of a fon, "xv.

[157]—of a daughter^ xvii. [177]—
of a daughter, xix. [207]—of a fon,

xxi. [217]
Northeik,_ the countefs of—of a daughter,

vii. [118]—of a fon, xi. [206]—of a
fon, xvi. [158]

o.

/~\GLANDER, lady, the lady of fif

^-^ William Oglander, bart.—of a fon,

X. [170]
Ogle, the lady of colonel—of a daugh-

ter, xix. [206]
O'Neal, the lady of captain—of twins,

XV. [156]
Orange, the princefs of :-oI a dead

child, xii. [167]—of a princefs, xiii.

[179]—of a prince, xv. [156]—of a
prince, xvii. [loi. 177]

Olborue, lady, the lady of fir George
Ofborne, bart.—of a fon and heir, xv«

[157]
Oflbry, the countefs of—of a daughter,

xiii. [178]

P.

)ACKiNGTON, ladv, the lady of fir

Herbert Perrot Packingtjn, bart.—

•

of a daughter, vi. [1Z4]—of a fon, vc.

[161]
[G] Pagtt,
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Paget, the hdy—of a daughter, xvii.

[lyi]—ofaibn, xxi. [218]

Palmer, lady, the lady ot fir John Pal-

mer, baronet—of a fon, xii. [167]

—

of a fon, xiv. [168]—of a fon, xvi.

[153]
PalniulJon, the lady vifcountefs— of a

fon, ftill-born, xii. [167]

Parker, lady, the lady of fir Peter Par-

ker, knt.'—of a daughter, xvi. [i 57]

Parma, her royal highnefs the duchels

of—of a prince, xiii. [i79l~^^ ^

prince, xvi. [158]—of a princtfs, xx.

Parfons, the lady Betty—ct two Ions,

vii. [118]
Pelham, lady of the hon. Thomas—of

a daughter, vii. [ti8]— of a fon, ix.

[1611
Pembroke, the countefs of—of a daugh-

ter, xvi. [158]
Penn, the lady Juliana—of a daughter,

vii. [119]
Pennyman, lady, the lady of fir James

Pennyman, bart. of twins, xxi.

Percivai, the lady—of a daughter, xu.

L167]
Percy, lady, the lady of the right hon.

lord Algernon Percy

—

oi a daughtei-,

xix. [206]—cf a fon, xxi. [218]—of

a daughter, xxii. [240]

Percy, the countefs cf—of a daughter,

xxiii. [242]
Pttrt, the iadv—of a fon and heir, vi.

[,24]—of a fon, ix. [161]—cf a fon,

xii. [167]
Pigot, the lady of colonel—of a daugh-

ter, xix. [206]
Pitr, the lady of the hon. John of a

daughter, i>;< [161]
Pitt, mrs. the lady of Thomas Pitt, efq.

—of a fon and heir, xviii. [193]
Plymouth, the countefs of—of a fon,

vii. [!i8]—of a fon, viii. [162]

Pococke, Iadv, the lady of fir George

Pocccke, K. B.—of a daughter, vii.

[118]
Pomfrtt, the countefs cf—of a daughter,

ix. [161]—of a fon, xi. [2c6]

Portcheller, the lady of a fon, xxili.

[242]. See alfo Herbert, the right

hon. Elizabeth.

Porten, Irdy, the lady of fir Stanier

Porter—of a fon, xviii. [194]
Portland, the duchefs of of a fon

and heir, xi. [140- -O/l—^^ ^ ^°^'

xiii. [178]—of a for, xiv. [167,16s]

—of a fon, xvii. [178]—ofadaugh-

tci, xviii. [194]—of a daughter, xx;,

£»i7]—©f a fon, xxiji. [2+^]

58 to I 780.
Portfmouih, the countefs of—of a fon, 5f.

[171]—of a fon, xii. [167]
Portwgutfc ambaflador, the lady of he—

of a daUj^hter, xviii. [194]
Powerfcotii f, the lady vilcountefs—of a

Ion, v;i. [118]—of a daughter, xiii.

[ 1 79]—of two fons, XV. [ I 56]
Pi ingle, lady, the lady of fir James

Pringle, bart.—of a daughter, xxiii.

[242 J

Proftoi, lady, the lady of fir William
Beauchamp Proftor, baronet of a
daughter, vi. [124]—of a daughter,

vii. [119]
Pro6lor, lady, the lady of fir Thomas

Beauchamp Proftor, baronet— of a
fon, xxii. [241]

PruiTia, her royal highnefs the princefs

royal of-—of a prince, xiii. [178]—of

a prince, xvi. [158]—of a princels,

xvii. [178]
PruflTia, her royal highnefs the princefs,

Ferdinand of—of a prince, xiv. [168]
—of a prince, xix. [207]—of a prince,

xxii. [241]

q:
UEEN, the. See Majesty, Her

R.

p AD NOR, the countefs of—of a daugh-
••^ ter, ix. [i6i]—of a daughter, xir.

[167]. See alio Folkefron, vifcoun-

tefs.

Radnor, Anne, the countefs of of a
daughter, xxi. [217]—of a fon, xxiii.

Jlanelagh, the lady vifcountefs—of a fon,

xi. [206]
Reay, the lady—of a fon and heir, ix.

[i6j]—of a daughter, xi. [206]

Rich, lady, the lady of fir Robert Rich

—of a fon, xvii. [178]
Ridley, lady, the lady of fir Matthew

Wiiite K'idley—of a fon, xxi. [217]

cf a fen, x.viii. [242]
Robinfon, lady, the lady of fir George

Rubinion, bart.—of a fon, ix. [161]

—of a fon, X. [169]
Rodney, lady, the lady cf fir George

Bridges Rodney, baronet of a

daughter, xii. [167]—of a daughter,

xxiii. [242]
J^oper, tile lady of the honourable Mr.

Roper—

»
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Roper—of a fon,vn. [ii8]—of a fon,

viii. [i6z]

Jlofebeiry, the countefs of—of a daugh-
tej, xix. [207]—of a daughter, xxii.

[240]
Rothes, the countefs of, the lady of dr.

Pepys—of a fon, xvii. [178]—of a

daughter, xx. [218]
Rothes, the counrel's dow'ager of, the

lady of the hon. Patrick Maitland

—

of a daugh'.ei, xviii. [194]
Rudia, ronfort of the great duke of—of

a prince, xxi. [161] Df a prince,

xxii. [213, 214. 240.]

Ruthven, the lady Mary—of a fon and
heir, xx. [218]

Rutland, the duchefs of—of a fon, xxiii.

[242]. See alfo Granbyj maixhionefs

of.

s.

CACKVILLE, the lady of the lord Geo.
'^ —of a daughter, vii. [118]—of a Ion

and heir, x. [170]. See alfo Ger-
niaine, lady.

Savoy, duchefs of—of a princefs, vii.

[118]—of a prince, ftyled le due de

Genevois, viii. [i6z]—of a princefs,

ix. [142]
Sa'.vbridge, mrs. lady mayorefs—of a

daughter, xix. [206]
Saxc-Gotha, the reigning duchefs of

—

of a prince, xv. [157]—of a prince,

xvii. [178]
Scarborough, the countefs of of a

fon, xii. [168]
Scarfdale, the 1 idy—ofafon, viii. [162]
Scot, die lady of general Scot of a

daughter, xvii. [177 J — of a daugh-
ter, xviii. [193]

Selkirk, the coantefs of—of a fon and
heir, vi. [124]—of a fon, ix. [161]
—of a ion, x. [171]

Sewell, lady, the lady of the right hon.
lir Thomas Sewell, mafter of the rolls—of a daughter, xvii. [177]

Sewell, the lady Elizabeth—of a fon,

xvii. [177]
Seymour, the lady of the right hon.

the lord William of a fon, xi.

[206]
Seymour, the lady of Henry Seymour,

efq.—of a fon and heir, xix. [207]
Shaftelbury, the countefs of—of a fon,

xi. [207]
Shannon, the countefs of—of a daugh-

ter, X. [169] of a daughter, xi.

[zo6]

—

9X i i'liix and heir, xiy, [167]

T H S.

Shelburne, Sophia countefs of*-of a fonj
xi. [207]

Shelburne, Loulfa countefs of—of a fon,
xxiii. [242]

Shelley, the lady of John Shelley, efq.—of a fon and heir, xiv. [167]
Shelley, lady, the lady of fir John Shel-

ley, baronet—of a fon, xv. [i 56]—of
a daughter, xix. [205]

Sicilian majefty, her—of a princefs, xv.
[156]—cf a princefs, xxi. [ijgj—of
a prince, xvii. [193]—of a princefs,
xviii. [195]—cf a prince, xx. [218]—
of a princefs, xxii. [240]

Simpfon, the lady Anne—of a daughter,
xvi. [157]

Sinclau-, lady, the lady of fir John Sin-
clair, baronet—of a fon, viii. [162]
—of a fon, XV. [157]

Smith, lady, the lady of fir John Smith,
bart.—of a daughter, xix. 205—of a
fon, XX. [217]—of a daughter, xxii.

[240]
Sondes, the lady—of a fon, xi. [206]
Spencer, tha lady of the right hon. the

lord Charles—of a fon, vi. [124]
Spencer, the lady vifcountefs of a

daughter, viii. [162]
Spencer, the countefs—of a daughter,

xii. [167]
St. Aubin, lady, the lady of fir John

St. Aubin, baronet—of a daughter,
xii. [167]

St. David's, lady of the bilhop of (Dr.
Squire) of a fon, vi. [124]—of a
daughter, viii. [162]

St. Jonn, lady, the lady of fir Hany
St. John, bart. of a daughter, %-i.

[124]—of a fon, vii. [u8]——of a
daughter, viii. [162]

Stamford, the countefs of—of a daugh-
tefs, xii. (j68]—of a fon, xvi. [158]—A a. fon, xvii. [17S]—of a daughter,
XX. [218]

Stanley, lady, the lady of fir John Tho-
mas Stanley, bart.

—

of a daughter, vi.

[124]—of a fon, ix. [162]
Stanley, lady, the lady of fir John Stan-

ley, bart.—of a daughter, xvi. [158]—of a fon and heir, xviii. [194]—ot
a fon, xxii. [240]

Stapleton, lady, the lady of fir Thomas
Stapleton, bart.—of a fon,ix. [161]—

.

of a daughter, xi. [206]—of a fon,
xiii. [178]

Stavordale, the lady^f a daughter, xvi.

.['59]
Stiilingileet, lady Sarah—of two daugh-

ters, viii. [162]
Stopford, the lady vifcountefs^-of a fon,

viii. [162]
Storniont, the vifcountefs——of a fon

[G] i ai>d
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an<l heir, xix. [105, io6]—ot a Ion,

x\. fziy]—of a Ion, xxiii. [242]

Sti-Bftord, the countds of—of a Ion, ix.

Straihmorc, the co'.mtefs of—of a daugh-

ter, xi. [206]—of a fon, xii. [167J—
cf a foil, xiv. [168]—of a fon, xvl.

[157]—of a daughter, xx. [218]

Stuart, lady, the lady of fir Simeon

Stuart, baronet—of a fon, viii. [162]

Style, Jady, the lady of fir Charles Style,

hart.—of a fon and heir, xiv. [168]

Sudlty, the lady vifcountels—of a daugh-

ter, xiii. [1 79]
Suffolk, MmiaConftantia countefs of

—

of a daughter, x. [169]
Suffolk, Charlotte countefs of—of a fon

and heir, xxi. [21S]—of a fon, xxii.

gultana, the favourite, of the Grand Seig-

nior—of a prince, xix. [206]

Sutherland, the countefs of—of a daugh-

ter, vii. [118]
Sutton, lady, the lady of fir Richard Sut-

ton, biirt.—of a daughter, xvi. [i57l

—of a daughter, xvii. [177]—of" 1<^">

xix. [206]
Sweden, queen of of a prince, xxi.

[2j8J
Swinburn, lady, the lady cf fir Edward

Swinburn, bart.—of a fon, x. [169]

—of a daughter, xi. [206]

T.

TALBOT, the lady of the hon. Francis

(brother to the earl of Shrewfbury)

—of a fon and heir, xvi. [157]—-^ a

daughter, xxii. [241]
Tancred, lady, the I'.dy of fir Tbon-.as

Tancred, bart.—of 2 fon, xxiii. [2+2]

Tankcrvillc, the countef'*- of -of a

daughter, xv, [156]— jf" a daughter,

x\ii. [177]—f'^^ *'J"» ^"'^- l-^^]—°f

a fon, xxi. [218] of u daughter,

xxiii. [241]
Taviltock, the inarchionefs of—of a fon

and heir, viii. [i6i] of a fen, ix.

[i6i]
Taylor, l^dy, the lady of fir John Tay-

lor, baronet—of a fon, xxii.j24i]

Temple, lady, the lady of fir Richard

Temple, baronet—of a daughter, vi.

[124]
Thaiiet, the countefs of—of a daughter,

xi. [206]—of a fon, xx. [218]

Thomas, lady, the lady of fir Benjamin

Thom?.s, baionet—of a daughter, xvi

.

[^57]
Thyrqe, t]j: lad/ of BenjaaiUl. Thorne,

758 to 1780.
elij —of a fon, xiv. [167]—of a Cony

:.vii. [178]
Thorold, lady, the lady of fir John Tho-

ro!d,bait.—of a fon, xix. [206]
Tollemache, the lady Bridget—of a fon,

xvii. [178]
Torphichen, the lady of a fon, Vi.

[1^4]
Torrington, the lady vifcountefs—of a

daugluer, ix. [161 ]—of a danglUer, x'i.

[2c6J—of a daughter, xii. [167]—of

a daughter, xvi. [158 J

TownKy, lady, the lady of fir Charle*

Townley, knt.—of a fon, vii. [118]
Townfliend, Cliarlotte vifcountefs, ba-

ronels de Fenars, Sec. Sec.—of a fon,

X. 1 171]— of a fon, xii. [167]
Townfliend, the lady of the honourable

Thomas— of a fon, vii. [118]—cf a

daughter, viii. [162] of a fon, xi,

[207]—cf a daughter, xv. [156]—of

a daughter, xvi. [159]—of a Ibn, xix.

[205]—of a fon, xxiii. [241]
Tovinftiend, the lady of the right hon.

Charles Townfliend—of a daughter,

xxiii. [241]
Trelawney, lady, the lady of the rev. fir

Harry Trelawney, bart.—of a fon and
heir, xxiii. [241]

Trevelyan, lady, the lady of fir Jchn
Trevelyan, baionet of a fon, xiii.

Tuicany, great duchefs of—of a pnn-
cefs, x. [*47. 66. 169"]—of a prince,

xi. [71]—of a prince, xii. [167]—ot'

a prince, xv. [156]—of a prince, xvL

[159]—of a prince, xvii. [178]—of

a prince, xix. [205]— of a princefs,

XX. [217]—of a prince, xxii. [24^]

—

of a princefs, xxiii. [242]
Twiiden, lady, the hidy of fir Roger

Twifdon, baronet of a daughter,

xxiii, [241]
Tvviiltton, the lady of colonel of a

fon, xii. [167]
Tyiconnel, the countefs—of a ttill-bom

child, xvi. [157]
Tyrone, the countefs of—of a fon, xv.

['56 J

Tyircl, lady, the lady of fir John Tyr-

rel, bart.—of a daughter, vi. [i;4j-r
of a daughter, viii. [161]

U. V.

V faA LENT! A, the lady vifcounteft

daughter, xv. [156]
Vallabiiga, madame de, fpoufe to the

Infant Don Louis of Spain——of a

piiucc, XX. [317J
Vattc^
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'"Vane, the lady of the honourable Morgan

Vane—of a daughter, vli. [ii8]

Vane, the lady of the hon. Charles Vane
—of a daughter, xix. [207]

Vanhttart, the hon. mrs.—of a daughter,

xvii. [i78]^-cf a fan, xxii. [2+1]
Verelft, the lady of goven¥)r of a

daughter, xix. [205]
Vernon, the hon. mrs. Venables—of a

daughter, xi. [206]
Vincent, lady, the lady of f.r Francis

Vince.it, bart.—of a fon, xxiii. [24.2]

w.
"TTTAKE, lady, the lady of fir William
' '^ Wake, baronet—of a daugliter, xiii.

[178]— of a daughter, xvi. [157]

—

of a Ion, xviii. [194]
Waldegrave, the right hon. the countefs

of—of a fon, viii. [162]
Walker, the lady Marj'—of a fon, vii.

[118]—of a daughter, x. [^70]—of
a daughter, xvii. [177]

VValmoden, the lady of his excellency

baron Walmoden—of a daughter, xiv.

[.66]
Walftole, the lady of the hon. Richard
Walpole—of a daughter, viii. [162]—of a daughter, xix. [206]

Walfinghain, the hon. nirs.—of a fon,

viii. [16^3
Walter, the lady Marv—of a fon, x!i.

[167]
Warwick, the countefs of of a fon,

xxii. [240]—of a fon, xxiii. [243]
Webb, lady, the lady of fir John Webb,

baronet^-of a daughter, vi. [124]

—

of a ion, X. [171]
WeL", the lady of the hen. Charles Hope
—of a daughter, xix. [217]

Wesnyfs, the lady Elisabeih—of a fon,

x.[i7o3
Weftmoreland, tlie countefs of of a

daughter, xv. [156]. See alfo Burg-
hvji-lh, lady Sul'an

Weymouth, viicountefs—of a daughter,

vi. [124] of a fon and heir, viii.

[161]—of a daughter, x. [170]—of
a daughter, xi. [207]—of a fon, xiii.

{178]—of a daughter, xiv. [167]

—

ot a fon, XV, [157]—of a daughter,
xxi. [218]

Whiteford, lady—of a fon» vii. [118]

—

of a Ion, xviii. [19 'rj

WIgton, the countefs of—of a daughter,

xr. [156]
WJUoughby de Broke, the lady—of a

fon, vi. [124] of a daughter, x.

[170]—of a daughter, xii. [167]

—

oi

a for,, xvii. [178] of a fon, xx.

[21S]—af a daughter, xxi. [218]
Wilfon, the hon. rars. daughter of lady
Greenwich—of a fon and heir, xxiii.

[242]
Winn, the lady of mr, baron Winn—

. of a daughter, xii. [367J
Winteiton, the countefs of—of a fon,

xii. [167] of a daughter, xxiii.

[242]
Wodehoufe, lady, the lady of fir Armine

Wodehoufe, baronet ^of a fon, xii.

[16S]
Wolfeley, lady, the lady of fir Richard

Wolfeley, bart.—of a fon, xviii.[i93J

Wolfe, lady, the lady of fi;- Jaccb Woife,
bartl—of a daughter, x. [i7o]-^fa
daughter, xiv. [168]

Wcrcefter, lady of the dean of (dr.

Digby)—of a fon, xiii. [178]—of a
fon, x\'ii. [177]

Wrattelley, lady, the lady of fir John
Wrottef.ey, baronet of a fon and
heir, xiv. [168]

Wurtemberg, her royal highnefs the prin-

cefs, conibrt of prince Eugene of—

.

of a prince, xiii. [178]—of a prince,

x%\ [156]
Wynne, lady, the lady of fir Rowland
Wynne, baronet of a daughter, xi,

[207]—of a fon and heir, xviii. [194J
Wynne, lady, the lady of fir Watkyn
WiHiams Wynne, bait.—of a fon, xv.

{156]—of a fon, xvi. [159]—of a fon,

xviii. [194]—of a daughter, xx. [217]—of a daui^hter, xxii. [240] -of 3.

daughter, xxiii. [242]

Y.

yONGE, mrs. lady of the bifhop of
•" Norwich—of a fon, xv. [156]
York, the lady of his grace the aich-

bifhop of (dr. Drummond) of a
daughter, xi. [207]

Yorke, the lady ofthe hon. Charles Yorke
—of a daughter, viii, [162]—of a fon

and heir, xi. [206]
Yorke, the lady of the hon. Philip Yorke
-mof a fon, xix. [206]

[G]5 DE.4THS.
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DEATHS.
A.

ABBOTS, mrs. v'lii. [158]
Abdy, lady, aunt to fir Anthony

Thomas Abdy, baronet, x, [178 J

Abdy, the rev. mr. archdeacon of Eflex,

and brother to lir Anthony Thomas
Abdy, bart. xvi. [169]

Abdy, <ir Anthony Thomas, baronet,

jcviii. [208]
Abdy, nni's Martha, daughter of fir An-

thony Thomas Abdy, baronet, xxiii.

[249!
Abercorn, Anne countefs dowager of,

xix. [228]
Abergavenny, the lady, xi. [217]
Abergavenny, the lady dowager, xxi.

[225]
Abrantes, duchefs of, of Spain, xx,

[2Z8]

Ackland, colonel, eldeft fon of fir Tho-
mas Ackland, baronet, and brother-

in-law to the earl of Ilchefter, xxi.

[227]
Ackland, the lady of colonel, xxii. [247]
Acourt, the lady of general, xx. [4:17]

Acres, mr. William, eminent for his Ikill

in the Irifh, Erfe, and Welch tongues,

XV. [129]
Adair, the lady Caroline, wife of Robert

Adair, efq. and tiller to the riglit ho-

nourable the earl of Albemarle, xii.

.[175]
Adams, lady, relifl of fir Robert Adams,

viii. [169]
Adams, mis. aged 120, xi. [204]
Adams, mr. xii. [149]
Adam.5, captain fir Thonas, baronet, of

his majeity's navy, xiii. [187]
Adams, fir Richard, knight, a baron of

the court ot ex liequer, xvi'. [191]
Adams, Clarke, efq. colonel ot the Nor-

thamptonfhire mditia, xix. [226]
Adams, captain^ of Chamblesforth, xix.

[227]
Adder.biook, tlxe rev. dr. dean of Litch-

6el(I, xix. [233]
Agar, Jan-.cs efq. xii. [136]
Agar, Mary, n^i u 106, xiv. [100]
Agne», princc;"s Janc; aunt to the prefent

Stadtho'.der, viii. [170]
Agnew, lieutenar.t-~encral fu* Andrew,

baronet, .\iv. [i8o_j

Albemarle, George earl of, k. p. lieu-

tenant-general, &C. &C. XV. [168]
Albert, John Joleph Fauftus, archduke,

xvii.[i95]

Albert! na, m; demoifelle the princefs

Louifa, of Schlefwjg Holftein, &c. &c.
xvi. [166]

Albinus, the celebrated anatomift, x.

[^77]
Aldborough, the earl of, xx. [228]
Aldercron, lieutenant-general, ix. [1713
Algarotti, count, vii. [85]
Algeht, Peter Chriftopher, efq. the Swe«

dii'h conful in England, xix. [229]
Allanfon, Charles, ei'q. xviii. [212]
Ailard, Ann Louifa, aged 117, x. 145.
Allen, mr. of Prior Park, vii. [95]
Allen, mrs. aged 103, viii. [148]
Allen, lady, mother of fir Edmund Al-»

Isn, baronet, viii. [169]
Allen, fir Thomas, of Somerley, SufFolk«

baronet, viii. [171]
Allen, rev. fir Afhlmrlt, bart. xiii. [1913
Allen, William, efq. xiv. [100]
Al'en, John, aged 104, xiv. [157]
Allen, Thomas, aged 100, xix. [157]
Alley, rev. Petter, aged in, vi. [104]
Almadovar, the only daughter of his

excellency coimt, ambaflador from
Spain, xxi. [227]

AKton, fir Thomas, baronet, of Odell in

Bed ford (li ire, xvii. [195]
Altamont, Peter earl of, vifcount Weft-

port, &.C. &rc. xxiii. [252]
Aiiicot, mr. xii. [106]
Amlierll, the lady of fir JefFery Amherft,

viii. [169]
Amherit, mrs. the lady of colonel Am*

herlt, xix. [223]
Amherft, admiral John, brother of lord

Amherft, xxi. [225]
Ammyer, Daniel, aged 113, iv. [191]
Amouroux, John, aged n7, xiii. [176}
Amfel, Mcfes, aged 99, xii. [165]
Amyand, fir George, baronet, ix [171)
Ancafter, bis grace Peregrine duke of»

&c. Sec. xxi. [226]
Ancafter, Robert duke of, Sec. Sec. xxiL

[=47] ... ^ ^
Anderfon, Janet, aged 102, vm. [70]
Anderibn, Ekr.nor, aged 107, viii. [116]

Anderfon, fir Edmund, of Kildwick,

baronet, viii. [170]
Anderfon, mr. Robot, aged 100, xi. [7 7

J

AndcrlQA*
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Anderfon, lady, tTie lady of fir Stephen

Anderfon, baronet, xii. [173]
Andeilbn, mr. aged 102, xiv. [138]
Anderibn, fir William, baronet, xv.

[,66]
Anderibn, fir Stephen, baronet, xvi.

Andrews, Mary, aged 107, viii. 70.

Andrews, the right hon. Francis—pro-

voft of the univerfity of Dublin, xvii.

[136]
Ange, Frarcis, x. [135]
Anglefey, Richard, earl of, baron Al-

them, and baronet, iv. [72]
Anglefey, Juliana counteis of, xx. [226]
Anhalt Bernburg, the reigning duke of,

and duke of Saxony, Sec. Sec. viii.

[86. 170]
Anhalt, Deflau, field marflial, ili. [98]
Anhalt Zerbft, princefs of, hereditary

duchefs of Holftein Gottorp, and mo-
ther of the grand duchefs of Ruffia, iii.

[TII]

Anketail, the hon. mrs. filler to lord Bel-

lamont, xix. [224.]

Annefley, the hon. James, only fon and
heir of Arthur late lord Altham, iii.

[65]
Annefley, James, efq. only fon of the

above, vi. [134-]

Annefpcrg, princefs of, iv. [102]
Anfon, lord, v. [89]
Anrtruther, fir Philip, baronet, of Bal-

kalkie, vi. [133]
Anitruther, lady, xiii. [190]
Anftruther, captain James, fon of the

late fir Philip Anitruther, bart. xix.

['-30].

Antonelll, cardinal, fecretary of the briefs

at Rome, x. [178]
Antrim, Alexander earl of, iScc. &c. &c.

xviii. [214]
Ap-Jones, aged 107, xlv. [138]
Aragus, Jean, aged 123, xxii. [221]
Arbuthnot, the hon. mifsAnn, filler to

lord vifcount Arbuthnot, XX. [227]
Archduchefs Maria Jofepha, hetrotiied

to the king of Naples, x. [138. 17S.]

Archer, the hon. mrs. filler of the rt.

hon. lord Archer, viii. [170]
Aixher, the hon. Henry, brother to Tho-

mas lord Archer, xi. [2J4-]

Archer, Thomas lord, xi. [218]
Aicher, lady Miry, lady to John Archer,

efq. and aunt to the prefent earl Fitz-

wiiliam, xix. [227]
Archer, Andrew lord Archer, xxi. [225]
Argyll, Archibald duke of, iv. [99]
Argyll, Jane duchefs of, 5:c. x. [175,

176]
Ai'gyll, John duke of, xiii. [191]

T H S.

Armiger, mrs. wife of lieutenant-general

Armiger, viii. [170]
Armiger, lieutenant-general Robert, go-

vernor of Landguard Fort, xiii. [187]
Armitage, mrs.xiv. [100]
Armftrong, mr. Daniel, v. [68]
Armllrong, Ann, aged 107, ix. [113]
Armftrong, lieut. in the Ea(l-India com-

pany's lervice, xiii. [14-3]

Armllrong, John, M. D. an eminent

phyfician and poet, xxii. [228]
Armftrong, mrs. aged no, xxiii. [198]
Arnot, Robert, aged 100, iv, ,[130]
Arran, Arthur earl of, xvi. [170]
Arran, Ann counteis of, xxii. [248]
Anir.dtli, the hon. Thomas, uncle to lord

Arundell, xi. [216]
Arundell, lord, baron of Trerice, xi.

[219]
Arundell, of Wardour, Mary dowager

baronefs of, xii. [173]
Arundell, lady Frances, xii. [176]
Arundell, the hon. mifs Anna Maria,

daughter of lord Arundell, xiv. [179]
Arundell, mrs. reiicl of the late John

Arundell, efq. of Lanherne, in Corn-
wall, and great aunt of the prefent lord

AnrndtU, of Wardour, xx. [227]
Arundell, the hon. mrs. Ann, the rell'fl

of the hon. Thomas Arundell, count

of the Roman empire, xxi. [227]
Alh, the rev. dr. author of many valu-

able publications, xxii. [209]
Aflibrook, Robert lord vifcount, xxlil.

[252]
Afhhurnham, the lady, wife of tlie bifhop

of Chicheller, xxiii. [252]
Afiiby, Richard, efq. xi. [134]
Afherton,,fir Ralph, baronet, of Mid-

uleton, in Lancafliire, v-ii. [173J
Afhley, lady, of Bath, vii. [125]
Aibley, mr. James, xix. [169]
Alhton, mrs. aged 103, vi. [67]
Adong, mifs, only daughter of lady

Frances Allong, xxiii. [253]
Aftle, major, aged 100, xvi. [106]
Altley, fir John, bart. of Shropfnire, xv.

[165]
Aftley, mifs, daughter of fir Edward

Aftley, baronet, xv. [168]
Afton,lord, vi. [74. 132]
Afton, lady, vii. [124]
Arton, fir Willoughbv, baronet, xv.

[167]^
Afton, fir Richard, knight, one of the

judges of the king's bench, xxi. [225]
Athol, James duke of, baron Strange,

vii. [122]
Athol, the duchefs dowager of, x. [174J
Athol, John duke, marquis, and eari of,

^c. «Scc.&c.xvii. [198]
[G] 4. Atkiiis,
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Atkins, Francis, aged 104, iv. [190]
Atkins, Jane, :igcd 100, iv. [105J
Aubert, Simeon, aged 106, iv. [191]
Aubrey, fir John, baronet, x. [178]
Aubrey mifs, only daughter of iir Tho-

mas Aubrey, baronet, xvii. [197]
Avery, captain, of the royal navy, xix.

[222]
Aveyro, d', duchefs, xiv. [179]
Augulta Sophia,- princels, filter of the

king of Sweden, vii. [126]
Augulla Wilhehnina, piincefs, aunt to

the reigning prince of Auhalt Bern-
bourg, X. [176]

Augiilta Carolina, princefs, daughter of
prince Charles of Mccklenburgh Stre-

liiz, xvi. [i66]
Auguftus III. king of Poland, vi. [105]
Aunfree, Margaret, aged 119, xv. [80]
Aultcn, fir Robert, baronet, xv. [165]
Aufcen, Margaret, aged 104, xiv. [166]
Aylesford, Keneage earl of, xx. \_zzS]

Aylmer, fir Matthew, baronet, xix.

[225]
Aylinei-, capt, Richard, aged 102, iv.

[163]
Ayicough, the hon. mrs. fifter to the

late lord Lyttelton, and leHil: of the

late rev. dr. Ayicough, dean of Briftol,

xix. [224]

B.

T5AC0N, lady L'lcy, viii. [171]
Eicon, iir Richard, baronet, xvi.

[169]
Baden, his inoft fercne highnefs Ai'-

gullus George margrave of, xiv. [181]
Baden, her ferene highnefs Anne Char-

lotte Louifa princefs dowager of, xx.

[229]
Bagot, !ir Walter WagdafT, baronet, xi.

[213]
Bajazet, prince, brother to the Grand

Seignior, xiv. [176]
Bailey, Hugh, LL. D. judge of the ad-

miraity court in Ireland, xix. [227]
Baird, fir Vi'iiliam, baronet, xiv. [180]
Baife, mrs. Margaret, aged 107, xx.

[189]
Baker, mr. ix. [121]
Baker, mrs. aged 100, xii. [71]
Baker, fir William, kniglu, alderman of

the city of London, xiii. [186]
Baker, mr. Tuliius, xviii. [97]
Balcarras, the .earl of, xi. [214]
Balcke, Gafpard, aged 112, v. [73]
Baldy, Robert, tiq. xvii. [81s]

Balfour, major of the loyal Scots le-

|;iment, xix. [18^]

7 5 B to 1780.
Balincourt, Claud. William Teftti mar-

quis tie, full maiflial of France, 8cc.

t^c. xiii. [i88]
Ball, major, xi. [77]
Baltimore, Frederick baron of, &c. Sec.

xiv. [150. 160. 180]
BaKvillo, mrs. Elizabeth Arbuthnot, lady

Balwilloin Scotland, xvi. [166]
Kambridge, Jolliua, el'q. xii. [120. 127]
Bamford, mr. the giant, xi. [191]
Bainpfylde, fir Richard, baronet, xix.

[227]
Bampton, mrs. aged 127, xi. [191J
Banbury, rev. Ciiarles earl of, &c. &:c.

xiv. [177]
Banbury, William earl of, Sec. &c. xix.

[227]
Banff, Alexander lord, xiv. [181]
Banks, fir Henry, knight, and alderman

of the city of London, xvii. [195]
Banks, Henry, efq. a commillioner of

the culloir.s, xix. [228]
Bannerman, fir Alexander, baronet, xvi.

[170]
Barclay, mr. David, xii. [87]
Bareiih, his feiene highnels the mar-

grave of. xii. [172]
Barker, mr. Thomas, aged ioi,v. [92]
Barker, Judith, aged 103, ix. [151]
Barker, fir John, of Sproughton, baro-

net, ix, [168]
Barker, lady, xiv. [180]
Barker, rear-admiral John, xix. [221]
Barker, lady dowager, xix. [227]
Barnaby, fir James, baronet, xxiii. [253]
Barnard, mr. aged 102, v. [108. 114]
Barnard, iir John, knight, &:c. Sec. vii.

Barnard, fir John, baronet, ix. [^72]
Barnardifton, the reverend do6lor, maf-

ter of Bennet College, Cambridge,
xxi. [199]

Barnes, mr. Jofeph, xviii. [151]
Barnes, William, aged 109, ii. 67.

Barnett, mrs. rehft of the late Curtis

Barnett, efq. in India, xviii. [211]
Barnlley, Jolhua, efq. xii. [136]
Barnwell, the hon. George, only brother

to lord vilcount Kinglland, xiv. [179J
Barral, Paul, a^ed 106, xiv. [146]
Barrett, the hon. mrs. xix. [223]
Birrington, lady vifcountefs dowager,

vi. [132]
Barrington, lady vifcountefs, vii. [125]
Barrington, the lady Dia'ia, wire to the

honourable and rev. d; 6tor Barrington,

canon of Chrill Church, Oxford, and,

filter to tlie duke of St. Albans, ix.

[^70]
. ^

B.irrington, fir John, baronet, xix. [225]
Barrow, mrs. v. l^i]

BaiTO.vby,
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Barrowby, fir Walter, one of the judges

in Jamaica, xvi. [173]
Barry, the hon. Arthur, xiii. [190]
Barry, the hon. Charles, fon ot the earl

or Barrymore, xiv. [iSi]

Bariy, fir EHward, hart. M. D. F. R. S.

&c. xix. [224]
Ban\v, Spranger, efq. xx. [166]
Barrymore, Richard earl ot, &c. Sec.

xvi. [172]
Bartlemer, Margaret, aged 102, ix.[ii3]

Barton, James, aged 115, vi. [98]
Barton, mr. aged 103, xiv. [/y]
Barton, mrs. aged 103, xiv. [S9]

Barton, lady Ann, rcli6l of lir Walter
Barton, xiv. [179]

Barton, mrs. Jennetta, xv. [170]
Barvv-li, Richard, efq. xvlii. [207]
Ballteiville, mr. John, the famous prin-

ter at Birmingham, xvili. [114]
Bafiet, nus. v. [123]
Baftard, lady Bridget, filler to the earl of

Poulet, xvi. [172]
Bateman, lady Ehzaheth, viii. [170]
Batevnan, the lady vifcountels-dovvager,

xii. [172]
Bareman, the hen. mr. uncle to lord vif-

count Hateman, xvi. [168]
Bates, John, aged 103, vi. [93]

_

Bath, William earl of, &c.&;c. vii. [124]
Batjiiani, Charles, prince of the empire,

Sec. XV. [166]
Bathurft, the hon. mr, eldeft fon of lord

Batluirll, X. [174]
Bathuril, the hon. and rev. Allen, fon

of lord Bathurft, x. [177]
Bathurll, lady of Allen lord Bathurft, xi.

[2,6]
Batiiurrt, lady Elizabeth, fifter-in-Iaw to

the lord chancellor Bathurft, xiv.

[181]
Bathurft, Edward, efq. xv. [167]
Bathurft, Allen earl, xviii. j 212]
Bathurft, the hon. John, brother to the

lord chancellor Bathurft, xx. [228]
Batluirft, lady Selina, xx. [229, 230]
Battefent, fir Walter, private fecretary

to her late majefty queen Caroline,

XV. [169]
Bavaria, Inftiop of, vi. [52]
Bavaria, Maximilian Joieph eleftor of,

XX. [188*] xxi. [4. 161]
Bavaria, duke Clement of, &;c. -Sec. &c.

xiii. [189]
Bayles, Thomas, efq. xviii. [211]
Bayley, lady, of Place N-wlth, in the

Ifle of Anglefea, ix. [169]
Bayley, lady, of Nownham, Oxfordfhue,

viii.' [173]
Bay.ntun, Thomas, efq. brother to fir

Edward Bayniun, b.ironet; xix. [230]

Baxant, John, aged 102, vi. [93 j
Beal, Elizabeth, aged iii, iii. [77]
Beaty, "William, aged 130, xvii. [107]
Beau^hamp, Alicia Elizabeth vifcountefs,

XV. [165]
Btauchamp, Farmer, aged 105, xxi.

BsauchampProflor, mils Letitia, daugh-
ter of fir William Beauchamp Proc-
tor, baronet, xxiii. [250]

Beauclerk, loi-d George, lieutenant-ge-

neral of his majefty's forces, Sec. S;c.

xi. [215]
Beauclerk, the lady of lord Williaia

Beauclerk, xiH. [188]
Beauclerk, the hon. mrs. wife of the hon.

and rev. mr. Beauclerk, xvii. [191]
Beauclerk, the hon. colonel, of the guards,

xvili. [2iz]
Beauclerk, the hon. Topiiam, only fon of

lord Sidney Beauclerk, xxiii. [250]
Beaucovoy, Henry d'Arcary de, lord of

Covicmont, knight of the order of St.

Louis, and governor of Beauquefne,

8ic. Sec. xxi. [193]
Beaumelle, monfieur de la, celebrated for

his writings, and literary quarrels v;ith

monfieur de Voltaire, xvi. [176 J

Beckford, fir Juftus Dennis, bart. vii.

[J22]
Beckford, the right hon. William, lord

mayor of the city of London, xiii.

[119. 188]
Bedal, mr. agetl 100, ii. 73.
Beddingfield, mrs. Mary, x. [67]
Beet, Frances, xv. [154]
Bedford, John duke of. Sic. Sec. xiv,

Bedingfield, the lady of fir Richard, ba-

ronet, X. [177]
Belford, general William, colonel of the

firlt battalion of the royal regiment of
artillery, xxiii. [251]

Beihaven, John lord, vii. [125]
Belhaven, James lord, xx. [226] *

Bell, Anne, iii. 133.
Bell, Mary, aged 104, Ix. [160]
Bell, James, aged 113, xvi- [72]
Bed, John, efq. the ingenious author of

Travels to China, &c. xxiii. [225]
Bellamont, earl of, ix. [71. 169]
Beilafyfe, the hon. Rowland, brother to

tits earl of Fauconberg, xi. [215]
Beilafyfe, the hon. John, brother to the

carl of Fauconberg, xii. [172]
Belleifie, marfhal de, iv. [66]

'

Bellenden, the hon. mrs. xviii. [206]
Bellew, Jolni lord, baron of Duleck, in

Ireland, xiii. [189]
Bellifto, Catharme viii:ountefs, xiv. [178]
Seiloy, monfieur, the ingenious author

of
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of many valuable compofitions, xviii.

[96J
Belvedere, Robert earl of, xvii. [198]
Benbowe, Mary, aged 103, viii, [77]
Bence, Francis, aged 121, xiv. [130]
Bendlowes, Philip, elq. of Dr.;lington,

xii. [174]
Benerteaii, Jnmcs, aged 104, iv. [105J
Bengham, Maurice, aged 116, xxiii.

[2,o]

Benjamin, Ifaac, aged io3, xvii. [176

J

Beniiet, irrs. vi. [79]
Bennet, mrs. Anne, aped no, xii. [15S]
Eennet, Daniel, aged 107, xvi. [87]
Bennet, D. aged ^107, xxiii. [218]
Bennet, John, efcj.agcd 100, xxiii. [i2i]
Benoitre, mrs. a French lady of diitinc-

tion, xvii. [197]
Benfon, mailer George, only fon of fir

William Benfonjxvi. [173]
Eentham, the rev. dr. Edward, canon

of Chrift Church, Oxford, xix. [226]
Bv.ntir,ck, lord Charles WiUiam Caven-

difh, fon of his grace the duke of Port-
land, xiii.[i89]

Bentinck, William count de, one of the

nobles of the province of Holland, Sec.

Sec, xvii. [197]
Bentinck, the hon. captain John, of his

raajelty's navy, fon of the late count
Bentinck, and grand fon of the hte earl

f)f Portland, xviii. [213]
Bentinck, the hon. Charles, third fon of

the firft earl of Portland, xxii. [246]
Bentley, mrs. vii. [95]
Btntjey, vice-admiral fir John, xv. [164]
Benweil, mr. xvi. [97]
Berdt, Dennis de, efq. agent for New
Yoik and Mafiachufetts Bay, xlii.

[1S7]

Berkeley, the hon. Charles, viii. [171]
Berkeley, of Stratton, John lord, xvi.

[99. 169]
Berkeley, Edward, efq. a near relation to

the late lord B.;rkelcy, xvii. [195]
Berkeley, Elizabeth hdv, relift of the

late lord Berkeley, of Stratton, xix.

• 230]
Berlin, mr. xvii. [107]
Bernard, dr William, lord blfhop of

Londonderry, xi. [213]
Berna\-d, mr. Thomas, xiii. [124]
Bernar'l, governor fir Francis, bart. xxii.

"

[^47]
Berney, iauy — , viii. [170]
Berney, fir Hanfon, baronet, xxi. [225]
B^rry, mr. Jonas, aged 112, xiii. [134]
Beny, captain, of the royal navy, xix.

[221]
Bertie, tl-.e lady of the rt. hon. lord

BrownlwWj brother to the diike of Aa-
cultcr, vi. [133]

758 to I 7 C 0.

Bertie, lord Albemarle, viii. [96]
Bertie, mrs. the lady of Peregrine Ber-

tie, efq. viii. [170]
Bertie, lady Mary, eldeft daiighter of

his grace the duke of Ancaller, x«

[X75]
Bertie, lord Vere, fon ot his grace Ro-

bert, firll duke of Ancaller and Kefte-

ven, xi. [217, 218]
Bertie, rev. mr. brother to the late earl of

Abingdon, xvii. [190]
Betton, Daniel, aged 1 1 7, ix. [i 59]
Bevis, mr. Walter, xi. [148]
Bewickc, fir Robert, knight, xiv. [180]
Biar, David, aged 117, xix. [137]
Bibby, Jo(hua,aged 105, ^.iii. [70]
Bicklinlki, count, great marfhal of the

crown of Poland, ix. [171]
Bidduiph, Waiter, efq. uncle to fir

Theophi'us Bidduiph, burt. xviii. [212 J

Bielby, Mary, aged 107, x. [67]
Billers, rev. Jofeph,xii. [165]
Bingley, lady Harriot, xiv. [177]
Bingley, George Fox-Lr.ne lord, xvi.

[167, 168]
Binning, lady, rehft of the late right

honourable lord Binning, xvi. [169]
Birch, the rev. dr. F. R. S"I ix. [49. 168]

^

Bird, mr. John, xix. [130J
Bird, Mary, aged 100, xiv. [138]
BIron de. Abbot, duke, xx. [228]
Eislhopp, fir Cecil, baronet, xxi. [226J
Blackett, fir Walter, baronet, xx. [227]
Blackball, Charles Offspring, efq. fon of

the late lord bifliop of Ej^eter, xix.

[222]
Blakirton, fir Matthew, baronet, x-vii.

[195]
Bhickflone, fir William, knight, judge

of the court of common pleas, xxiii.

[250]
Black'.vell, John, viii. [142]
Blackwell, hdy, lelia of fir William

Blackwe'.l, baronet, and lady of the

rev. dr. Thomas, dean of Weftminller,

xvi. [167]
Bla'r, Janet, aged 112, ii. 6S.

Blair, mrs. lady of William Blair, efq,

xviii. [207]
Blake, Jane, aged 114, vi. [122]
Blake, Chiiftopht-r, efq, brother of fir

Patrick Blake, baronet, xxiii. [249]
Blake, fir Francis, baronet, xxiii. [250")

Blake, mils Frances, daughrer, of fir Pa-
trick Blake, baronet, xxiii. [251]

Blakeney, William lord, iv. [159]
Blakerley, mrs. aged Jo8, vi. [79]
Bland, the rev. dr. a prebendary of Dur-

ham, 5CC. xi. [215]
Bhndford, Maria Caiherina marchionefs

of, xxii. [2+8]
Blaney,
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Blaney, lady, xvlii. [209]
Blaney, Cadwallader loid, xviii. [214.]

Blantyre, William lord, xlx. [222]

Blalgrave, Mary, aged 106, vii. [49]
Blenerhaflet, colonel John, xviii. [209]
Bleflin^ton, the lady vircountels dowager,

Bleffington, the earl or, xn. [174]
Blefiington, the countels dowager of,

xvii. [197]
Blewet, Patrick, aged I20,xiii. [143]
Blewitr, fir Walter, xiv. [i8o]-

Blockfum, mis. aged 103, vi. [61]

Blois, ladv, the lady ct" lir John Blois,

of Cuckfield-Hall, Siifiolk, bart. ix.

[170]
Blois, Charles Gilbert de May de Ter-

mont, bilhop of, and almoner to the

French king, xix. [226]
Blois, lady dowager, reViSi of fir Ralph

Blois, baronet, xxlii. [249]
Blount, fir Edward, baronet, viii. [173]
Blount, mrs. Mary Agnes, widow of the

late Michael Blount, efq. and daughter

of lir Henry Jol'eph Tichborne, bart.

XX. [22S]

BlunJell, Thomas, efq. vi, [122]
Blunt, mrs. Cutharine, iiiler to fir

. Charles Blunt, bart. xix. [222]
Boddington, Benjamin, efq, xxii. [22.8]

Boehler, the rev. Peter, xviil. [209]
Boerum, Simon, efq. of Long Illand,

New York, &c. ^'c. xviii. [211]
Boifrund, colonel, of the marines, xviii.

Bolton, the duke of, viii. [109. 171.]
Bond, Alice, ix. [9a]

Bond, fir Charles, baronet, x. [176]
Bond, mrs. Mary, xvi. [97]
Bonefaut, Margery, aged 114, xvii. [98]
Bonfoy, Nicholas, efq. xviii. [213]
Bonn, Thomas, ii. 68.

Bonnel, mrs. xxii. [237]
Booth, the hon. mifs, daughter of the rt.

hon. lord Delamere, viii. [169]
Booth, mrs. xvi. [72]
Borie, Pierre la, aged 113, xiv. [iii]
Borlace, the rev. dr. xix. [137]
Bonafe.therev.WiUiam, LL.D. F.R.S.

author of the antiquities of Cornwall,

<S:c. Sec, XV. [167]
Borthwick, Hesiry lord, xv. [168]
Bofcawen, the honouiable admiral, next

brother to lord vifccunt Falmouth, iv.

[60]
Bofcawen, the hon. major-general John,

fecond brother to lord vifcount Fal-

mouth, X. [176]
Bofcawen, Hugh, efq. fon of the late ad-

miral Bofcawen, xvii. [195]
Bofca\ven, the hon. lieiits.n.\nt-genei"Hl

George, brother to the lord vifcou.nt

Falmouth, xviii. [209]
Boiton, lady, xii. [173]
Bofton, William lord, xviii. [208]
Bofwell, Edward, x. [96]
Bofwell, Diana, queen of the gipfies, xvi*

[H2]
Boteler, mrs. rtViSt of Francis Boteler,

efq. X. [175]
Boteler, fir Philip, baronet, xv. [165]
Botetourt, lord, governor of Virginia,

xiii. [191]
Bona d'Adorno, marquis de. Sec. Sec.

Sec. xviii. [205]
Boughton, fir Edwai'd, baronet, xv.

[165]
Boughton, fir Theodofius, bai'onet, xxiii.

[252]
Bourke, Henry, aged 105, iii. [ico]
Bourke, John, aged 112, vii. [62J
Bouverie, lady Mary Eiizabeth, daughter

of William earl of Radnor, x. [177]
Bouverie, lady Caroline, daughter of

William earl of Radnor, xv. [166]
Bowell, John, aged 105, ix. [loi]
Bower, mr. Benjamin, vi. [122]
Bower, Archibald, elq. author of the

hiftory of the popes, ix. [J40]
Bowes, George, efq. of Streathan Caftle,

Durham, iii. [131, 132]
Bowcs, John lord, lord chancellor of

Ireland, x. [176]
Bowley, mr. Devereux, a quaker, xvi.

[169]
Bowyer, fir William, of Denham-court,

Buckinghamfliire, baronet, x. [176]
Bowyer, mr. William, eminent for his

clafTical and critical erudition, xx.
[2Ii]

Boyce, mrs. aged 107, xiv. [loi]
Boyce, mr. Samuel, an ingenious author,

xviii. [208]
Boyd, niifs Mary, daughter of fir John

Bo}d, baronet, xxii. [246]
Boyd, the hon. William, youngeft bro-

ther of the late earl of Errol, xxiii.

[252]
Boyle, lady Jane, filler to Richard earl of

Burlington, xxiii. [249]
Boyle, lady Hatton, xxlii. [252]
Boyne, Frederick lord vifcount, xv. [164]
Boynton, fir Griffith, bart. xxi. [225]
Boys, William, efq. lieutenant - gover-

nor of Greenwich Holpitaljxvii. [io5,
107]

Bradlhaw, Thomas, efq. a lord of the
admiralty, &c. xvii. [198]

Bradftreet, major-gen. John, xvii. [197]
Bramftone, lady, xvi. [166]
Branagh, Edmund, aged 115, ix. [81]
Brandenburgh, his ferene highnefs Fre-

deric,
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i^eric William, margrave of, Sic, &c.

XIV. [177]
Brandon, dnire Ann, rtlicl of the late

fir Henry Brandon, bart. x.i. [175]
Brandt, V/il.iam,xii. [136 J

Brandwood, Ellin, :ged 102, xiii. [77]
Biaullone, ca})ia;ii, a- l'^sJ

Brcbner, Catherine, aged 124, v. [73]
Breton, fir William, a groom ot his

majelly's bc-dchamber, &c. xvi. [167]
Brett, George, aged 115, vii. [62.79]
Brian, David, aged 117, xix. [123]
Brice, mr. xix. [19+]
Brice, admiral, ot North America, xix.

[229]
Bncklty, John, aged loi, viii. [14-2]

Bridge, lady Elizabeth, relift of briga-

dier-general fir Robert Bridge, xv.

[,66J
Bridgen, William, eCq. ?diierman of the

city of Eondon, xxii. [232J
Bridges, tiie hon. mr. ix. [169]
Bridges, lady Jane, daughter of the mod

noble John marquis of Carnarvon,

xix. [2?.4]

Bridget, queen of thegipl'es, x'.ii, [102]
Bridgewater, the ducheis-dowager of, xx.

[228]
Bridgcman, fir Orlando, bnrt.vii. [124]
Brigges, lir Hugh, barunet, x. [lyS]

Briggts, fir Jonathan, bart. xvii. [199]
Brindley, mr. James, the celebrated en-

gineer, XV. [168]
Brintun, mr. Ed vard, xxiii. [225]
Briftol, George William earl of, Sec. &c.

xviii. [207, 208]
Brillol, vicc-admirai Auguftus John earl

of, Sec. &c. xxii. [249]
Biirtov.e, John, ag-rd 101, ii. 78.

Brodeixk, vice-admiral, xii. [172]
Bromfilh, captain, aged 112, iv. [69]
Brook-; and Warwick, Francis tail of,

Sec. xvi. [171]
Brooke, lady, the vpife of fir Richard

Brooke, baronet, xx. [227 J

Erotkman, n.rs. Sarah, aged 106, xix.

[157.176]
Brooks, Thomas, efq. iv. [174]
Brooks, Pt;imi(ton, x. [155]
Brocks, John, eiq. aged 9f), xv. [135]
Brooks, mri. ageci 100, xix. [157I

Brooivigood, dr. Charles, aged 106, iv.

[78]
Eroiighbridge, dr. William, xv. [88]

Broiightcn, iir Biyan, bart. ix. [168]

Brown, -Sarah, aged 112, i v. [(74]

Bro vn, mr. Tliomas, vi. [90] xu. [149]
Browv., fir Gicrge, of the Niei, in Ire-

land, baronet, viii. [^71]
Brown, fir John, baronet, xviii. [206]

Biown, the hon. xails Mary, daughter

758 to 1780.
of the lord vifcount Weftport, xir.

[226]
Brown, George, of Coalftoun, e.'q. xix.

[229J
Brown, dr. Robert, xx/[i66]
Browne, fir William, kniglu, M. D. xvii.

['90
Biowne, mrs. Honora, mother of general

Browne, in the Auftrian fervice, xix.

[222]
Bruce, fir John, of Kinrofs, baronet, ix.

[170]
Bruce, mafter Robert, fon of .'ir Michael

Bruce, baronet, xv. [167]
Eiuce, the lady Chriftian, daughter of the

earl of Kinnou], xviii. [206, 207]
Brudenel, , eiiq. xii. [89]
Brud^nell, the hon. mrs. vn. [123]
Briulcnell, tiie lady Harriot, youngefl:

daughter of the earl of Cardigan, ix.

[170]
Brudenell, the hon. lieutenant-general

Thomas, 8cc. x. [176]
Brudenell, the hon. colonel Robert, vice-

chamberlain to hei" mjjefty, See ice.

xi. [218]
Bruguier, William, aged 103, iv. [118J
Brundifi, fignior, iii. [101]
Biui.lwic, Lunenberg Bevern, duke Fre-

deric of, ix. [120]
BrurdWick Woifenbuttle, his ferene high-

nefs Henry prince of, iv. [147]
Brunfwick Lunenburgh Bevern, his fe-

rene highnel's Frederick George prince

of, &c. ix. [171]
Brunfwick Bevern, her ferene highnefs

Frederica Albertina, princefs of, xv.

BrunKvick, her ferene highnefs Amelia
Eouifa Chailotic Dorothea princefs of,

xvi. [169]
Brunfwick Lunenburg, her ferene high-

nefs the ducliel's or, xxi. [226]
Brunfwick, his fei-ene highnefs the duke

of, xxiii. [250]
'

Buchan, David earl of. Sec. Sec. x. [179]
Buchan, the countefs dowager of, xxii.

[^+5]
Buchanan, dr. provoft of Glafgow, xiv.

[146]
Bucliannan, fir Anthony, baronet, xxiii.

[214.251]
Buchy, mrs. aged 103, xviii. [151]
Buck, lady, the iady of fir Charles Buck,

baronet, vii. [125J
Buck, mr. aged 105, xix. [182]
Buck, mr. Samuel, xxii. [225]
Euckingli^imli.ire, the couniefs of, xii.

[176]
Buckle, —— , efq. brother to admiral

Buckle, xix. [219]
Buckwortb^
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^uckwcrth, dame Mary Jane, relia of

fir John Buckwoith, baronet, xviii.

[306]
Buckwortli, fir Everard, baronet, xxii.

[245]
Budge. Jol'eph, aged 107, vu. [m]
Biiikeley, tlie lady vifcountefs-dpwager,

mother of the prefent vifcount, xiii.

[189]
Bulkeley, mrs. Ann, xvi. [97]
Biilkeley, lady, reliaof the late fir Dewey

Bulkeley, xvii. [ic2]

BuUer, mr. xl. [104]
Buller, mr. John, xx. [170]
Bullock, mrs. aged ioi,xxiii. [214-]

Eulow, monfieur le baron de, xix. [2^5!

Bunbury, lady, the lady of nr William

Bunbury, baronet, ix. [169]
Buiice, mils Ma/y Anne, only daughter

and heirei's of fir James Bunce, bart.

xix. [221]
Burch, Mary, aged 105, v. [84.]

B'lrchett, mrs. Sarah, xi. [175]
Burcomb;, mr. xvi. [97]
Burdett, lady, of York, vii. [123]
Burdett, lady, the lady of fir Robert Bur-

dett, baronet, xii. [175]
Burgefs, the hon. mrs. daughter of lord

vifcount Wentworth, xxi. [2^7]
Burgh, de, the hon. James, uncle to the

earl of Clanrickard, vi. [133]
Burgh, mr. Jumes, the ingenious author

of many valuable works, xviii. [151

J

Burgherfli, lady, ix. [169]
Bur^oyne, the iady Charlotte, wife of

general Burgoyne, xix. [215]
Burgundy, the duke of, iv. [8S]

Burland, fir John, a baron of the exche-

quer, xix. [223]
Burlow, mrs. Jane, aged 109, v. [102]
Burnier, mr. xv. [125]
Burrejl, Peter, e'q. xviii. [214]
Burton, mrs. aged 100, viii. [148]
Burton, the rev. dr. Daniel, canon of

Chrift Church, Oxford, xviii. [209]
Burton, fir Charles, of Stodcerton, Lei-

ccfterfnire, baronet, xviii. [210]
Butler, lady Amelia, the latt furviving

lady of the duke of Ormond's familv,

iii. [86]
Butler, William, efq. vi. [79]
Butler, the hon. Robert, vi. [133]
Butler, captain, aged 103, ix. [121

J

Butler, the honourable colonel, a near

relation of the late duke of Ormond,
xiii. [187]

Butler, Mary, aged 102, xv. [143]
Butler, colonel, xv. [167]
Butler, fir Thomas, of Ireland, baronet,

XV. [16S]
Builer, the rt, Uqu, S'Jnuind, xxil» £145]

T H S.

Butters, Sarah, aged, ico, ix. [160]
Byng, the hon. mailer, only fon of iorJ

viil:ount Torrington, xiii. [191]
Byrne, Michael, efq. nephew to the lord

vifcount Clare, xv. [169]
Bvron, the count, duke of Courland, xt.

^[170]

Byron, the hon. William, only fon of

lord Byron, xix. [226]

c.

/^ADE, mr. aged loi, xvi. [88]^ Cadogan, the hon. mrs. lady of the.

hon. mr. Cadogan (ion of lord Ca-
dogan) and filter to lord Montfort,

xi. [216]
Cadogan, Henry, efq. fon of the hon.

Charles Sioane Cadogan, xvii. [196]
Cadojan, Chailes lord, &c. &c. xix.

[2I8]
Cadwallader, lieutenant - general, xviii.

[214]
Csefar Solari, count, of Turin, a famous

hermit, xiii. [i+i, 14'-]

Caffard, Peter, xvi. [i5()]

Cahier, mrf. aged 108. xi\-. [204]
Caithnfs, Alexander earl of, viii. [173^
Calthnefs, William earl of. Sec. xxii.

['-49]

C?.lcralt, John, efq.xv. [123, 1^4. xGi']

Calder, lady, the lady of fir James Cal-

der, baronet, xi. [215]
Calder, fir James, baronet, of Morton,

Scotland, xvii. [196]
Calder, lady, relift of the late fir James

Calder, baronet, xix. [229]
Cambiofo, John Baptift, doge of Genoa,

XV. [169]
Camboulas, Antonine, aged 114, xvi.

[97]
Cameron, Donald, aged i-^o, 11. loi.

Cameron, Jenny, x. [143]
Campbell, lord, fon of the marquis of

Lorn, vii. [1*4]
Campbell, fir Duncan, bart. viii. [170]
Campbell, lady Harriot, fitter to the earl

of Breadalbane, and one of the ladies

of the bedchamber to the princefs of
Wales, ix, [168]

Campbell, Mungo, xiii. [76]
Campbell, lady Elizabeth, filler to the

earl of Loudon, xiv. [177]
Campbell, lady Harriot, widow of John

Campbell, efq. and fifter to the earl

of Giencairn, xvii. [192]
Campbell, the hon. Archibald, fldeft foo

of lord Stonefield, xvii- [200]
Campbillj di, xviii. [192]

Campbell,
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Campbell, lord William, thin! brother to
his grace the duke of" Argyll, xxi.

C.iiui, lady, relia of fir Robert Cann,
baronet, xiv. [177]

Cantehipc, lord vilcount, eldeft fon of
thee.nl of Delawar, xv. [165]

Canterbury, archbiftiop of, xi. [149]
Capellis, baron, in the Tyroleze, xiii.

[i?7]
Cappoch, Andrew, aged 105, xv. [71]
Car, Philip, aged 100, xiii. [150]
Carberiy, the only Ibn of lord Carberry,

vii. [123]
Garden, mr. Nathaniel, aged 98, xix.

[204]
Carey, mr. xix. [190]
Carlow, William Henry lord vifcount,

&c. &c. xxi), [24.8]
Carlton, the lady of fir John, baronet,

X- [177].
Carman, widow, aged 122, xiv. [79]
Car]7)ichael, rev. dr. William, archbifliop
of Dublin, and brother to the earl of
Hyndford, viii, [173]

Carmichael, the hon. William, xix. [225]
Carnarvon, Margaret marchionefs of, xi.

[217]
Carnegie, fir James, bart. of Pitarrovv,

Scotland, viii. [170]
Carolina Louifa Frederica, princefs, only

daughter of the reigning prince of
Anhalt Cothen, xi. [214]

Carolina, Augulla Maria of Gloucefter,
princefs, xviii. [98J

Carollan, Ovvei;, aged 127, vii. [iii]
Carrick, Somerietearl of, xvii. [191]
Carter, mrs. aged 104, vii. [117]
Carter, mrs. aged loi, viii. [1+8]
Carter, rev. mr. ix. [102]
Carter, mrs. xi. 175.
Carter, William, aged 113, xi. [203]
Carter, Thomas, the dwarf, xx. [207]
Carter, Tiiomas, aged 108, xxiii. [210]
Cartwright, fir John, knight, xv. [167]
Cartwright, Thomas, xvi. [87]
Carysfort, Jolui lord, K. B. &c. &c. xv,

[167]
Cafiniir, Louis, foverei2:n cotmt of Yfem-

berg, &c. &c. xviii. [215]
Caflct, Jamer, aged 104, xii. [78]
Caflon, William, elq.ix. [5S] xxi. [198]
CafUlis, the countels of, vi. [132]
Caflilis, Thomas earl of, &c. xviii. [215]
Caftiehaven, Jnmes earl of, xii. [173]
Caftlehaven, John earl of, .ic. xx. [127,

228]
Caltleton, the rev. fir John, baronet, xv.

[2,91
Cat, m. le,xi. [482]
Cithcart, Jane iady, xiv. [181]

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Catluart, Charks lord, K. T. Sec. x\x»
[227]

Cathcriongh, Robert earl of. Sic, Sec. xv.
[166]

C.tvaii, ihe counter'; of, ix. [171]
Cavan, Ford Lambert earl of, &c. &c.

XV. [16S}
Cavan, carl of, lieiit. general, xxi. [227]
Cave, mil's Penelope, daughter of fir

Thomas Cave, baronet, xiv, [178]
Cave, the- hon. lady, daughter of the Jr.te

lord vifcount Fermanaph, and mother
of lir Thomas Cave, bait. xvii. [193]

Cave, fir Thomas, baronet, xxi. [226]
Cave, lir Thomas, bSrt. xxiii. [251]
Cavendifii, the hon. mrs. xxii. [247]
Cauldwe!!, captain Edward, of the roval

navy, xviii. [206]
Cecil, the hon. mrs. rel^a of a late bifliop

of Bangor, vii. [122]
Cecil, lady Bennet, youngeft daughter of

the earl of Salifbury, xii. [175]
Cecil, the hon. Thomas Chambers, bro-

thertothe earl of Exeter, xvi. [173]
Cecil, the hon. mr. xx. [228]
Cecil, the hon. Thomas Cham!)ers, bro-

ther to Brownlow earl of Exeter, xxi.
[226]

Ceve, Mary, aged 105, xxii. [240]
Chaalon, Perrette, ag:ed ic6, xiii. [102]
Chabot, countels, relift of count Chabot

of France, and fifter to the late earl of
Stafford, xii. [17;, 174]

Chadwicke, fir Andrew, knt. the oldeft
of the band of gentlemen penfioneis.
xi.[z,4]

^

Challontr, (ir Thomas, knight, ix. [170]
Chalmers, the rev. dr. Francis, of Gatef-

he.id, Ncwcalile, xvii. [139]
Chalmers, fir George, bait, in the Eaft

Indies, vii. [123]
Ciiambaud, m. Lewis, xix. [iSi]
Chambelan, m. Launcelot, a^cd 100,

xix. [i32]
^

Chambuiayne, fir Henrv, baronet, xix.
[222]

Chamber;. David, aged 100, x. [154]
Chambers, :he rev. mr.of HcreforJiliire,

xix. [225]
Chamier, Aiuhony, efq. imder-fecretary

of Hate, F. R. b. >xiii. [25-;
J

Champagne. Peter, ag.d loc, iv. [118]
Chandler, mrs. aged ioS,xiv. [1 -7]
Chandois, Henry duke of, xiv. [181]
Chapman, mrs. wife cf the archdeacon

of Sudbury, xix. [229]
Chappie, latly, relift of fir Wil^fam Chap-

pic, bart.formeriy one of t!ie 'r.uges of
the court'of king's bench, viii. ['^73]

Chappd, Sainh, aged 104, ix. [151]
Charles, arch-duke of Auftria, iv. [65]

Charieville,
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Charleville, Charles earl of, vii. [122]
Charlevoix, father, iv. [92]
Charlton, fir John, bart. of Apley Call:Ie,

in Shropfliire, xix. [122]
Chatham, William earl of, &c. Sic. xxi.

[225.238.244.]
Chavelin, marquis de, x\'i. [176]
Chedworth, Martha, lady dowager, xvlii.

Chedworth, lady Dorothy, xx. [227]
Ghenevix, lieut. col. Daniel, xix. [223]
Ciienevix, rev. Richard, lord bilhop of

Watenord, xxii. [24.8]

Chefmeare, mr. John, xix. [194-]

Chefter, the rev. fir Anthony, bart. xii.

[17+]
Cliefterfield, Philip earl ot, xvi. [1159]

Chefterfield, Meleilna de Schulenberg,

countefs of, and counlefs of Walling-

ham, xxi. [226]
Chellerhall, lady, xiv. [178]
Chetwode, fir Philip, bart. of Oakley, in

Staifordfhire, vii. [126]
Chetwode, fir John, bart. of Oakley,

xxii. [246]
Ciietwynd, lord vifcount, mafter of the

mint, &c. xiii. [1S7]
Clilchelter, lady Charlotte Anne, only

child of the earl of Donegal, vi.

[153]
Chichelter, lady Henrietta, only daughter

of the earl of Donegal, ix. [170]
Chichefter, lady Emilia, youngelt daugh-

ter ot the CMi of Donegal, xiii. [188]
Child, the hon. mrs. daughter of lord

Luxborough, vi. [133]
Child, mr. Richard, xv. fug]
Chinnery, rev. dr. George, lord blfliop

of Cloyne, xxiii. [252]
Chifwell, Richard, el'q. xv. [123]
Chivers, mafter, xix. [181]
Choifeul, Francis Jofeph de, marquis de

Stainville, father of the prime minilter

in France, xii. [176]
Cholmley, mrs. xvii. [199]
Cholmondeley, the lady Henrietta, fifter

to the prefent earl Cholmondelev, xii.

[173]
Cholmondeley, George earl of, &c. Sic.

xiii. [188]
Cholmondeley, the hon. James, uncle of

the prefent earl Cholmondelev, xviii.

[^13]
Cholmondeley, Robert Francis, efq. fe-

cond fon of the honourable and rev".

Robert Cholmondeley, x>:. [228]
Cholwich, the rev. dr. prebendary, of

Exeter, &c. &c. xviii. [212]
Chorley, mrs. vi. [79]
Chriftian, Robert, aged loi. iii. [160]
Chfiftie, Agnes, aged 104, v. [8 8

J
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Chriftina Maria, her ferene Iwghnefs prin-

cefs, fourth daughter of the king of

Sardinia, xi. [216]
Chump, John, aged 120, xii. [147]
CInuchill, rev. mr. Charles, the poet, vii.

[ill. 126]
Churchill, mrs. and mifs, xi. [182]
Cibber, mrs. Sufanna Maria, ix. [58]
Clancarty, lord, xii. [175]
Clarges, the hon. mrs. filier to lord Bar-

rington, and mother of fir Tht>ma«
Clarges, bart. xxiii. [252]

Ciaridge, mrs. Efther, xi. [134]
Clark, mrs. iii. 127.

Clarke, fir Thomas, knight, nailer of

the rolls, vii. [125, 126]
Clarke, rev. John, xi. [148]
Clarke, fir Francis, bart. xii. [172]
Clarke, fir Robert, of Frockenham, in

Norfolk, bart. xiii. [189]
Clarke, mrs. Dorothy, aged iia, xix.

[158.182]
Clarkfon, mr. aged 112, xvi. [79]
Clavering, mrs. the lady of the hon. col.

Clavering, ix. [169]
Clavering, lieutenant-general fir John,

bart. &c. xxi. [225]
Clayton, fir Kenrick, of Bletchingly,

Suri-ey, bart. xii. [173]
Clayton, lady, xvii. [196]
Clayton, mr. aged 115, xviii. [151]
Clement XIII. his holinefs pope, xii.

[71,72.17a]
Clement XIV. (Ganganelli) his holinefs

pope, xvii. [197]
Clements, the right hon. Nathaniel, de«

puty vice-treafurer of Ireland, &c. xx.

[^2S]
Cleveland and Soutliampton, Willian*
duke of, xvii. [193]

Clleve. mrs. Anne, xvii. [15^]
Clifford, mrs. aged 117, vii. [62}
Clifford, lady Frances, fifter to the earl of

Newburgh, xiv. [179]
Clifford, the hon. mr. fecond fon of

lord Clifford, xx. [229]
Clifton, madame, an En^lifti lady, dame

of honour to the queen of James II.

,j^- t78]
Clifton, lady, viii. [170]
Clifton, lady, the lady of fir Gervas

Clifton, bart. xxii. [248]
Clinton, lady Lucy, filter of the earl of

Lincoln, vi. [134]
Clive, fir Edward, knt. late one of the

judges in the court of common-pleas,
xiv. [177]

Ciive, mrs. mother to the lady of fir

George Rodney, bart. xvi. [166]
Clive, Robert, lord baron of PirifTey,

K. B. &C..&C. xvii. [199]
Club,
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Clvih, TTirs. Elizabeth, age.l ico, vi.

[104I
Cl'im, widow, aged 138, xv. [71]
Clutterbuck, Ir.iiy, lilter of the late earl

of Dyfcrt, xvi. [169]
Coape, mis. xvi. [97]
Coatcs, Humphrey, elq. xviii. [i^S]

Cobbe, lev. dr. archhifliop ot Dublin,

viii. [170]
Cohen? il, his excellency count, refiJent

miniH-cr at Bruillls for the Aulhian
Netherlands, xiii. [186]

Cochrane, lady Catherine, wife of Wil-

liam VVood, elq. and daughter of the

right hon. Thomas late earl of Dim-
donald, xix. [228]

Cockbum, the rev. dr. William, arch-

deacon of OlTory, xix. [215]
Cock.-y, Thomas, aged 132, xxi. [216]

Cocks, fir Robert, of Diimbleton, Glou-

cellerftiire,bart. viii. [170]
Cocks, , efq. clerk of the patents,

a near relation to earl Hardwicke,

xviii. [208]
Codrington, Edward, cfq. brother to

fir William Codrington, bait, xviii.

[-05]
Codrington, lady, the lady of fir Wil-

liam Codrington, bait. xxi. [227]

Coeg, Marguerite de, xix. [204]
Coignard, m. de, xi. [196]
Coke, James, efq. great uncle to the

prefent lord vifcount. Grimlione, xviii.

t^U] , .

Coke, Wenman, efq. xix. [224]
Colden, Alexander, e(q. fon of the hon.

lieutenant-governor. Sic. Sec. of New
York, xviii. [206]

Colemill, mr. xvi. [130]
Colerainc, Gabriel lord, xvi. [167]
Coleraine, lady, xxlii. [253]
Coles, Margaret, aged 101, xiv. [i::i]

Collier, mrs. aged 98, x. [96]
Coliiu-, mrs. Dorothy, vii. 108.

Coiiingwood, the hon mis. widow of

Geor<.;e Coiiingwood, d"q. and iilter

to the late lord vil'count Montague,

XX. [226]
Collins, Martha, aged 102, xvi. [i -,9]

Collinfon, Peter, efq. the ingenious, F.R.

& A. SS.xi. [163. 217]
Collovvrath, count, the Polilh miiufter

at Madrid, ix. [171]
Collyer, mr. Jok-ph, thefpirited tranflator

of many valuable compoluions friMii the

German, xviii. [114] >.ix. [123]
Cologn, eleiSlorof, iv. [69]
ColUcn, Edward, efq. vi. [98]
Colthurif , lady, fifter to the late carl Shel-

bui ne, and daughter of t!ie late Tho-
mas earl gf Kerry, xvii. ['97]

7 58 to I 7 80.

Colton, mr. viii. [S6]
( (.viiit, the hon. Alexander, viii. [I'Sy
Colvillr, lady, xii. [176]
C olvillc, Aljx^nder lord, xiii. [188]
Colville, the hon. mrs. Mary, filler to

the late lord Colville, xiii. [190]
Colviile, the hon. Charles, lieuteuanC-

general, &c. Sec. xviii. [2iz]
Conipton,iady Penelope, vi. [132]
Compion, fir Walter Abingdoi, bart*

xvi. [173]
Complop, Indy dowager, xix. [129]
Conciamini-, M. de, F. R. S. ceiebrate.l

tor his voyage's to determine the fi-

gure of the earth, x»ii. [190]
Connel, lady Philippa, filler to late er.il

of Abercorn, X. [174]
Connel, Arthur, late provoft of Glaf*

gow, xviii. [207]
Connanel, Solomon, aged 109, xvi. [150]
Conolly, mr. aged 107, xi. [104]
Confit, Francis, aged 1 50, xi. [67]
Ccnriance, cardinal Francis KoenraeJ,

prince, bifltop of. Sec. xviii. [213]
Conti, her royal highnc-is the princef*

dowager of, xviii. [210]
Conwp.y, the honourable mi fs, fifter to

the earl of Hertford, xiv. [17SJ
Conyers, ladv, mother of fir B!acktloiie

Conveis, baronet, of Durham, xvii.

Conytrs, J^^hn, efq. member for Eflex,

xviii. [212]
Cook, fir Bryan, bart. Ix. [169]
Cock, mr. Robert, aged 107, xix. [137]
Cook, captain, the famous navigator,

xxiii. [194, 195J ^ , , . ,

Cocke, George, efq. one oftheknght*

cf the Ihire f-^r the county of MidJle-

fex, &c. &'c. &c. xi. [216]
Cooley, Ju.'.ith, nged iiC>, viii. [87 j

Coon," Mary, ajai 1 12, xix. [119]
Cooper, Giilingnam, e.q. xi. [77]
Cooper, Margaret, aged 105, vii. [78]
Coote, lord vifcount, only fon of the earl

of Eellamont, viii. [170]
Coote, lady Judith. She was the only

furviving heir of the eldeft branch of

the ancient family cf Bellamont, xir.

[176]
Cope, fir Monoux, of HanwcU, Hamp-

Ihire, bait. vi. [133]
Cope, fir Jjhn, ot Brewern, Oxford-

Ihiie, ban. viii. [170]
Cope, lady, relict ot llr John Cope, bart.

xiii. [iS6]

Cope, fv John J.Iordaunt, bayonet, of

Hamplhire, xxii. [146]
Corbett, dr. Francis, dean of St. Pa-

trick's, Dublin, the immediate fuc-

ficlTor to Jean Swifi, xviii. [ai*]

. Corbett,
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Corbett, firRichurd, bart. xvii. [197}
Corbett, mils, daughter of the late fir

Richard Corbett, baronet, x\x. [222,

423]
Corbett, lady Augufta, daughter of the

eaii of Bute, x)fi. [225]
Corbyn, mrs. aged gi, x. [95]
Cordslon, mr. aged 107, xv. [71]
CorJelon, Janies, aged 108, xxii. [237]
Corke and Orrery, the r.'^'it honour-

able Hamilton earl of, f\C. Sec. vii.

Cornifb, adm:ral fir Samuel, bart. xni.

[190, 191]
Cornwall, John, viii. [127J
Cornwall, Vehers, efq. xi. [100]
Corn^vailis, the hon. John, uncle to the

prefent earl Cornwailis, xi. [216]
Cornvvaliis, the hon. lieutenant-general

Edward, brother to his grace the arch-
bifliop of Canterbury, xix. [222]

Cornvvaliis, the hon. mrs. relift of the

late general Cornvvaliis, xix.
{ 230]

Cornwallis, the countefs, xxii. (z-^G}

Cofby, Pole, elq. ix. [169]
Cofta, Mendez da, efq. viii [78]
Cjtter, hr James, bart. x'ii. [188]
Cotton, lady, the lacly of iir John Hynde

Cotton, baronet, and daughter of the

late alderman Parfons, xii. [174.]
Cotton, fir Lynch Salifbury, bart. xviii.

[ZII]
Cotton, mrs. Elizabeth, niece to fir

Robert Cotton, xix. [229]
Cotton, lady, relift of fir Lynch Salif-

bury Cotton, bart. xx. [226]
Cotterell, mr. William, aged 107, xiv.

[89]
Cottrel, Charles, aged 120, and his wife

aged 98, iv. [69]
Coventry, the countefs dowager of, vi.

[132]
Coventry, the rev. mr. of Edgeware,

Middiefex, xviii. [i8i]
Con Ifon, Ralph, aged 107, xiv. [loi]
Coulter, mrs. aged 103, xv. [71]
Coulthurft, mr. Peter, ix. [147]
Courayer, the rev. dr. Pierre Frcin^ois

le, xix. [189]
Courfcnay, the hon. Henry Reginald,

uncle to lord viicount Courtenay, vi.

[133]
Courtenay, Helena princefs of, in France,
widow of Louis Benigne de Beaufre-
mont, knight of the Golden Fleece,

and mother of the prince de Beaufre-
mcnt Si de Litenois, xi. [217]

Cowley, Abi-aham,efq. xvi. [123]
Cowper, the earl, dc. &c. vii. [125]
Cowper, the rev. dr. S^^focert dtan of
Burham, xvii. [191 ]

T H S.

Cowper, the hon. mrs. daughter of Icrd

viicount Townihend, and rehcr of vhe
late dean of Durham, T.xii. [24.7]

Cowper, the countefs dowager, and third

daughter of John earl Granville, &c.
i^'c. xxiii. [251]

Cox, rev. dr. Michael, archbifhop of
Calhcll, xxii. [247]

Ciadock, rev. dr. John, aichbifliop* of
Dublin, xxi. [228]

Crane, mr. James, xi. [118]
Cranftcim, James lord, xvi. [171

J

Cranftoiin, William lord, xxi. [226]
Craven, Fulwar lord, vii. [125]
Craven, William lord, xii. [173]
Crawford, John, aged 104, iv. [92J
Crawford, fir Henry, of Jordan^Hill,

Scotland, bart. ix. [171]
Cruv-ford, Alexander, aged 99, x. [95J
Creed, captain Robert, aged no, x^'«

[97] >;vi. [97]
Creed, Cary, ot Callle- Carey, efq. xviii,

[208]
Crequet, John, aged 123, iii. [100]
Crci'wicke, the rev. dr. dean of Wells,

ix. [168]
Crevier, ficur, viii. [158]
Crew, mr. Thomas, xvii. [88]
Croft, lady, x. [176]
Crole, Hezekiah, elc]. xv. [169]
Cromartie, earl of, ix. [171]
Cromartie, t'-.e countefs of, xii. [173

J

Cromwell, Henry, efq. xv. [81}
Cromwcil, mr. Oliver, aged 92, xx*

[i56]

Crook, reverend mr. aged near rooj

vi. [54]
Crofbie, the hon. mrs. relift of general

Crofbie, filter to the late earl ofHal-
litax, and grandmother to the prefent

duke of Grafton, x. [179]
Crofbie, lady Frances, fitter to the earl of

Mornington, xi. [217]
Crolby, Thomas, gentleman, aged 103,

xi. [191] xii. [1 j3]
Crofs, lady, rel-ct of fir John Crofs, ba-

ronet, xiii. [189]
Cruikfhank, James, :a-i. [156]
Crummy, Hugh, aged 114, xvii. [154J
Crufius, the rev. do6lor, prebendary of

Worcefter, and late mafter of the

Chaitcr-houfe, xviii. [209]
CufFe, the hen. William, uncle to the

earl of Dy fart, ix. [168]
Cullis, Wilham, iv. [114]
Cullum, fir John, baronet, xvii. [190]
Cumberland, his royal highneis William

duke of, &:c. &;c. &c. viii. [137, 13?.

173]
Cumberland, mrs. reliiSl of the hte bi-

fliop ot Kilmorc, xviii. [210]
[H] Cummings,
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Cummings, fir William, baronet, xv.

[167]
CunlifFe, fir EUis, bait, of Liverpool,

X. [178]
CiMininghum, fir David, of Livingftone,

bart. liciitenant-gen. &c. &c. x. [178]
Cunningham, fir David, of Coilchill,

Scotland, baronet, xiii. [>88]
Cunningham, mr. the ingenious paftoral

poet, xvi. [174]
Cimningiiam, lady Mary, rcliiSt of lieiit.

general fir David Cunningham, bait.

XX. [2.8]
Cunningham, fir John, hart, of Carping-

ton, Scotland, XX. [229]
Curtei^, the revei^nd doctor Thoma'?,

prebendary of Canterbury, Sec. Sec.

xviii. [209]
Curzon, lady, relifl of fir Francis Cur-

zon, baronet, vii. [124.]

Curzon, the hon. mis. fifttr to lord

ScaiTdale, vii. [124]
Curzon, mrs. the lady of Aflieton Cur-

zon, cfq. xvii, [190]
Curzon, lady, reli6l of fir Nathaniel

Curzon, baronet, xjx. [223]
Cull, the rt. hon. fir John, bart. late

fpeaker of the houl'e of commons, xiii.

[186]
Cuft, lady, the lady of fir Brownlow

Cuft, baronet, xv. [165]
CulV, lady, reliftof fir John Cuft, bart.

xviii. [206}
Czartorilki, his highnefs prince Michael,

great chancellor of Lithuania, Sec. Sec.

xviii. [211]
Czernichew, count Peler, late ambaf-

iador in England from Ruflla, xvi.

D.

•pvACEV, mrs Uifula, xvii. [107]
*-^ Dacic, mrs. daughter of the late

fir George Fleming, bart. bifiiop of
Caiiille, xviii. [20S]

D'Aeth fir Nad orough, bart. of Knowl-
ton, Kent, xvi. [174-]

D.'.hl, mr. xix. [204.]

Dale, William, aged loi, xix. [181]
Daley, Margaret, aged loi, vii. [loa]
Dalhoiille, Charles earl of, vii. [i2z]
Dalkeith, the earl of, only Ton of his

grace the duke of Buccleugh, xi.

['-15]

Dallas, mrs. aged 105, xxiii. [24.1]
Dallett, widow, aged 103, iv. [91]
Dalmahoy, fir Alexander, baronet, xvi.

[-75]
Dalrymple, fir William, bart. xiv. [177]
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Dulfton, lady Anne, in Yorkftilre, vii*

Dailton, fir George, baronet, of Heath-
hall, Yorkfhire, viii. [170]

Dalfton, fu" William, baronet, xiv.

[iSo]

Dalfton, lady, relift of fir George Dal-
fton, baionrt, xix. [229]

Daincr, John, <'fq. xi. [162 J

Darner, the hon. John, eldeft fon of lord

Milton, xix. [227]
Dampier, the rev. dr. dean of Duiham,

&c. XX. [229]
Daniel, mr. John, aged 107, xii. [127]
Danvers, fir Michael, baronet, of CuU

woith, in Northamptonfliire,xix. [227]
Darby, mrs. wife of captain Darby, of

the royal navy, xvi. [169]
Darby, mrs. aged 105, x. [125]
D'Aicary, Henry, aged 120, xxi. [193]
Darlington, the countefs of, vi. [1 34.]

Dafliwood, mrs. wife of John Richard
Da/liwood, efq. xvi. [170]

Daftiwood, fir James, bart. of Kirtling-

ton, Oxford(hire,xxii. [24.9]

Daubuz, mrs. fifter to fir Jofhua Van-
neck, baronet, xvii. [197]

Davers, lady, mother of fir Charles

Davers, bart. xxiii. [249]
Davis, nu's. aged 102, xi. [182]
Davis, David, aged 102, ix. [121]
Davis, mrs. Jane, aged 113, xx. [188}
Davis, mr. Joleph, aged loi, xiii. [160J
Davis, Lewis, XV. [129]
Daun, count, ix. [61]
Daun, field-marfiial, count, ix. [iG^"]

Daun, count, fon of the field-marfiial,

xiv [177]
Dauphin, his royal highnefs the, of

Fiance, viii. [150, 151. 173]
Dauphinefs, her royal highnefs the, X.

[71- 75- J75]
Davy, lady, the lady of fir John Davy,

baronet, xix. [230]
Dawes, lady, relid of fir Darry Dawes,

xvi. [167]
Daws, Sarah, xiv, [100]
Dawfon, lady Anne, fifter to the earl of

Pomfret, xii. [172]
Dawlbn, tliehon. Arthur, a baron of his

majefty's court of exchequer in Ire-

land, xviii. [209]
Dawfon, the hon. Richard, elJeft fon of

lord Dartrey, xxi. [225]
Day, mr. aged 106, xii. [i 11]

Day, mr. aged 107, xiv. [166]
Deane, the'rt. hon. fir Robert, in Tvc-

land, xiii. [186]
De;ine, major-general, xviii. [tiij

Debra, Andrew Brizin, aged iis, xvii.
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Dee, colonel jolin, In the Eaft India

itrvice, xix. [224, 215]
Deeriuirit, Catharine hdy,xxi. [128]
DeGray, nirs. aged 100, .v/. [71]
DelafViii, fir John, knight, xxii. [218]
Delr.iner, Nathaniel loni, and a baronet

of England, xiii. [186]
Dtl; mer, lady, rel;6i of lord Delamer,

xvi. [172]
Delany, the reverend dr. dean of Down,

in the kincrdqm of Ireland, xi. [215]

Defcafeaux, the chevalier, xviii. [96]
DeJmaretz, colonel, xi. [182]
Defcn, Sarah, aged 103, xiii. [114.]
DElle, her royal highnefs :he princefs

Henrietta, filter to the duke of Mo-
dena, xx. [227]

D'Efte, her royal highnefs the princefs

Amelia, lifter to the ddke of Mode-
na, xxi. [226]

Divaile, mr. Adam, aged 102, xxi.

[165]
Delrval, fidy, the l:niy of fir 'Francis Deverell, mrs. aged 105, viii. [108]

Blake Delav:.^ baronet, vi. [134-] Dtvifme, mr.Tlioir.as, aged 102, iii. [77}
Delaval, lir Francis Blake, bait. K. B. Dsvan, Siifan, aged 104, ^ii. [95]

&c. &c. xiv. [179, 180] Devoml.ire, duke of, vii. [125]
Delaval, John, c^fq. fon of fir John Hiif- Devonfnire, Catherine duchefs-dowager

feyDeiaval. baronet, xviii. [211] of, xx. [228]
Deiawar, J.hn earl of, viicoiint Cante- Deux-Ponts, prince Frederick of, &c.

lujie, general, ix. [169] &c. x. [177]
Dclajvar, John earl, &;c lieiitenam-ge- Deux-Ponts, her highnefs the duchefs-

neral, &c. Sec. and vice-chamberlain downger of, ^c. &c. xvii. [192]
to her ir.aiefty, xix. [227]

Delinlki, count, a Pclifli nobleman, xi.

Delitz, countefs de, lifter of the prelent

countefs-dowager of Chclkrfieid, xvi.

['75]
Delml, John, efq. brother to lady Ra-

venfworth, xix. [222]
Delves, lady, XV. [165]
Deniay, mrs. vi. [56]
Denbigh, the couatefs-dowager of, xil,

^[173]
Denham, fir Archibald, hart, of Weft-

Ihield, in Scotland, xvi. [171

1

Deux-Ponts, Chriftian IV. prince pala-

tine of, xviii. [214]
Dewar, lady Caroline, fifter to his grece

Peregrine dukeof Ancal^er, xvii.[i93,

Dickens, mr. Thomas, aged 105, xxiii*

[214]
Dickie, James, aged 109, xiv. [loi]
DieJeric, his royal highnefs pr nee, of

Anhalt Defiau, field-marfhal of the

king of Pruffia's armies, xii. P76J
Diefback, princefs of, xiii. [187 J

Digbv the hon. , fecondfon of lord

Digby, xix. [224]
Denham, fir William, baronet, xix. [226] Digby, the hon. mri. fifter to the late tarl

Denham, fir James Stewart, bart. xxiii. of Ilchefter and to the right hon. Henry
[251] lord Holland, xxi. [227, 228]

Demnaik, Frederick V. king of, ix. [50] Dilkes, geaeral Michael Obrien, xviil.

Denmark, her ma;efty Caroline Matil- [^12]
da, queen of, fifter to his Britannic Dillon, Robert, efq. titular earl of Rof-
ni?.;elty, xviii. [117. 209] common in Ireland, &:c. &c. xiii.

Dennington, mrs. i. 84. [187]
Dennis John, aged loz, xiii. [176] Dillon, madame, lady of co'^nt Edward
Dennis, mrs. Sufannah, filler to i;r Pe- Dillon, and eldeft daughter of fir Ro-

• ter Dennis, baronet, >.ix. [230] bert Harland, baronet, xx. [229]
Dennis, vice-admiral fa Peter, bart. xxi. Dillon, rev. mr. Richard, xxiii. [225]

[225] Dilworth, mr. Thomas, xxiii. [197]
Dcnnifon, fir Thomas, late one of the Dives, niifs, filter to the rt. hon. lady

judges of the king's bench, viii. Milliam, xvi. [169]
{r7i] ' Dob ion, Thomas, aged 139, ix. [131]

Dc:nny, FMward, efq. of licland, xviii. Don n ns, J&feph, aged 102, xix. [190J
[ic6] Dodiey, John, vi. [122]

Denton, Mary, xiii. [70] Dods, Robert, efq. Marchmont herali
Derby, Edward eail of, xix. [223] at arms, xviii. [215]
Dering, the lady dowager, xviii. [2 r 5] Dodfley, mr. Robert, vii. [102]
jDerrick, mr. niafter of the ceremonies at Dolina, the hon. and rev. Maurice Wil-

Sath, xii. [172] liam count de, xx. [227]
Dcrry, Peter, aged 119, XX. [179] Dolben, lady, the lady of fir William
Defaguliers, general, of the artillery, Dolben, baronet, xiv. [175]

xxiii. [25c] Dolt-in, Thomas, aged 105, xv. [80]
Defait, loid, of Defart, in Tivland, x

.

Domvllle, the right hon. fjr Cumptcn,

[179I ' ' baronet, xi. [214]
[H] z Don;
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Don, fir Alexander, hart, of Newtown,
Scotland, xix. [228]

Don:dd, James, agud 100, xi. [104]
Doncrailc, lord vifcoiint, x. [175]
Donnamorc, Francis lord Havvley, baron

of, XV. [167]
Donnegai, tlie countefs of, xxiii. [152]
Dormer, the hon. Robert, brotln.r to

lord Dormer, vii. [123, X24.]

Dormer, the hon. mil's, niece to the

carl of Shrcvvlbury, xiii. [188]
Dorothea Maria, her royal highnefs,

princefs ot Pniffia, viii. [135]
Dorfct, mr. v. [78]
Dorfet, Lionel Cranfitld, duke of, Sec.

Sic. viii. [172, 173]
Dorfet, Elizaheih diiche.'s-doA'ager of,

reli(!fl of Lionel duke of, xi. [216]
Dorlet, Charles duke of, eminent for his

own learning, and encouragement of it

in others, xii. [66. 172]
Dofquet, Pierre Herman, formerly bi-

iljop of Quebec, XX. [227]
Douglas, lir William, of Glenbei"vie,

baronet, vii. [125]
Douglas, mrs. xii. [89]
Douglas, lady, the lady of fir James Dou-

glas, ix. [169]
Douglas, the duchefs of, xvii. [197]
Douglas, niiis, daughter of John St. Le-

ler Douglas, efq. xix. [225]
Douglas, fir John, of Kilhead, baronet,

xxi. [227]
Douglas, the lady Lucy, daughter of his

grace the duke of Alontioie, and wife

of Archibald Douglas, dq. of Douglas,

&c. Sec. xxiii [250]
Douglas, lady Ifabcll:), daughter of Wil-

liam, firlt call of March, xxiii. [250]
Dove, Elizabeth, ix. [92]
Dove, Roger, ix. [92]
DowdeKvell, mils Anne, d.iughtcr of the

right hon. William Dovvdefwell, efq.

xi. [215}
Dowdelweil, the right hon. "William, efq.

xviii. [206]
Dowdefwell, Charles, efq. the fccond

fon of the late right honourable Wil-
liam Dowdefwell, c!q. xix. [223]

Downall, Charles James, efq. of Ireland,

xviii. [208]
Downt, John lord vifcount, xxiii. [:'.53]

Downes-, rev. dr. biiliop of Raphoe, vi.

['35]
Downing, fir Jacob Gerard, baronet, vii.

[,22]
Downing, Dorothy, XIV. [100]
Downini,, lady, xxi. [126]
Dowfe, John, aged 106, viii. [70]
D'Oyky, the rev. fu" Hudiey, bart. vii.
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D'Oyley, the rev. fir John, baronet, tht

lalt mule of the Oxford branch ot that

family, xvi. [176]
Drackcubcrg, tlic celebrated Chriillan

Jacoblbn, the famous old man of the

Nortii, xiii. [189] xv. [14-3]

Draper, lady, the lady of fir William
Draper, xii. [175J

Dr.iper, hAy, the la<ly of fir William
Draper, K. B.xxi. [227]

Diavlilale, Alexander, aged 107, rv.

[88]
Diewet, mr. John, aged loi, xii. 120,

Dricklcy, mr. John, aged io+, xvi. 123.

D;iene, rev. mr. aged 102, viii. [87]
Diogheda, the earlof, and his fccond fon,

i. [113]
Drummond, mifs, only daughter of his

grace the archbifliop of York, ix.

[171]
Drummond, Andrew, efq. xii. [78]
Diumniond, lady, filler to his grace

James, btedukc of Pertli, xiii. [189]
Drummond, Thomas, efq. fecond fon

of the archbifhop of York, xvi. [169]
Dininnnond, the hon. mrs. lady of the

archbilhop of York, xvi. [170]
Daimmond, the lady Cathcnne, lifter to.

the duke of Bolton, xvii, [197]
Drummond, dr. archbifhop of York, xix,

[230]
Drummond, the hon. John, commonly

called lord, eldcit fon of the carl of
Perth, xxiii. [252]

Drury, dame Martha, relifl of fir Tho-
mas Druiy, baronet, xi. [216]

Dry, Jennix, efq. vii. [81]
Dryden, mr. Simon, iii. [92]
Diyden, fir John, of Canon's-Afby,

Nortlumptondiire, bart. xiii. [187]
Dubeido, Ilaac, aged 108, iv. [105]
Dubois, lady Dorothea, xvii. [190]
Ducic. of Morton in Staftordfhire, and

of Tortworth in Gloucefterfliire, th&

ri<;ht honourable ALitlhew lord, xiii.

t'9'-]
Duckinficld, fir Samuel, bart. xi. [215]
Di.dlcy, fir William, of Clapton, North-

amptonfiiire, baronet, vii. [12+]
Dudley and Ward, the right honourable

John lord vikount, xvii. [192, 193]
DuJf, mrs. M;uy, aged 102, xvi. [139]
Duffe, lady Catherine, filter to the cail of

Fife, viii. [170]
Duffy, mrs. Helen, lady Braco, xxiii.

[^5^].
Dufrefnois, Nicholes, aged lot, x. [So]

Duggan, Either, aged 119, xi. [117]
Du Alets, a foldier, aged 106, xix. [1573
Dumfries and Suir, the carl of, xi.

Punuar>
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Dunbar, lady, reli£l of fir John Dunbar,

baronet, at Edinburgh, vii. [12+]
Dunbar, Thomas, efq. brother to fir

Jr.mes Dunbar, baionet, xix. [227]
Dunboyr.e, lord vifcount, of the khigdom

of Ireland, xi. [219]
Dunboyne, lady vil'countefs, xiii. [187]
Duncan, , viii. [86]
Duncan, Allen, aged 112, xvli. [124]
Duncan, fir William, M. D. bart. xvll.

[197]
Duncannon, Ai thur lord vifcount, eldeft

fon of the earl of Befljorough, xiv.

Duncomb, lady Diana, xiii. [187]
Dunconib, William, efq. xii. [171]
Dundonald, Thomas earl of, &c. &c.

xxi. [225]
Dundonald, the countefs of, xxii. [24.6]

Dunn, mrs. Alice, aged 102, xi. [67]
Dunn, lieutenant- colonel James, xix.

[229]
Durell, admiral, ix. [171]
Durell, the rev. dr. David, principal of

Hertford College, Oxford, &c. xviii.

[213]
Durete, Peter, aged 103, xii. [78]
Dwyer, John, aged 115, vi. [74]
Dyer, Samuel, efq- F. R. S. xv. [168]
Dyer, mrs. wife of Thomas Dyer, eiq.

of Kenfington, xviii. [212]
Dyer, John, aged 112, xx. [216]
Dyer, lady, wife of fir Thomas Dyer,

baronet, xx. [227]
Dyke, lady, of Lullingftone Caftle, Kent,

vi. [134]
Dykes, mr. William, aged 103, xvi.

[72]
Dyndon, George, LL. D. of Dublin,

xviii. [212]
Dyfon, the right hon. Jeremiah, efq.

cofferer of his maielty's houfliold, xix.

Dyton, rev. mr. xvi. [97]

T^ACLE, David, iv. [174]
---' Eafon, mr. viii. [159]
Eafton, mrs. v. [loi]
Eaton, rev. mr. Monins, xiii. [88]
EcklUin, mr. Andrew, aged 107, xvi.

[146]
Eddowes, Finnes, efq. xviii. [lio]
Eden, lady, the lady of fir John Eden,

baronet, ix. [169]
Eden, mifs Eh'zabeth, daughter of fir

John Eden, bart. xxiii. [251]
Edmonds, Sufan, aged 104, xziii, [229]

T H S.

Edmonftone, lady, the wife of fir Ar-
chibald Edmon (tone, baronet, xix. [224]

Edmonfton, Patrick., efq. xv. [71]
Edmunds, —, el'q. near Monmonth, xv.

[143]
Edwards, mrs. aged io2, vii. [78]
Edwards, mrs. aged 111. xv. [71]
Edwards, John, aged 105, viii. [108]
Edwards, the rev, fir Nathaniel, bart.

vii. [122]
Edwards, Margaret, aged ii8. x. [168]
Edwards, fir Henry, baronet, x. [175]
Edwin, lady Charlotte, xix. [230]
Effingham, Thomas earl of. &c. Sec.

vi. [134]
EfTingham, the countefs-dowager of,

xvii. [198]
Egerton, lady Elizabeth, viii. [173]
Egerton, lady Anne Sophia, wife of the

b'.fhop of Durham, and daughter of
Henry, late duke of Kent, by the

lady Sophia Bentinck, daughter of the

earl of Portland, xxiii. [250]
Egerton, Samuel, efq. of Tatton. He

was the only iluviving fon of John
Egerton, grandibn of John earl cf
Biidgcwater, by lady Elizabeth Ca-
vendifh, daughter of John duke of
NewcalUe, xxiii. [250]

Eggleton, fir Charles, xii. ri73]
Eghngtoun, the countefs of, xxi. [225]
Eglingtoun, the countefs dowager of,

xxiii. [250]
Eglinton, lord, xii. [143]
Egmont, John earl of, xiii. [191, 192]
Egremont, Charles earl of, one of hii

majefty's jirincipal lecretaries of Itate,

&c. &c,v!. [96, 133]
Ekiiis, Jolep";, aged 103, xxiii. [201]
Eleonore Bernardine, her highnefs

princefs, landgravefs by birth of HelTe

Reinfelds, and countefs-dowager of
Bentheim, xi. [174]

Eletfon, Humphrey, efq. xii. [175]
Elgin and Kincardin, William Kobert

earl of, xiv. [179]
Elibank, P.urick lord, xxi. [226]
Elirabeth Caroline, her royal highnefs

prinfcis, fecond daughter of his late

royal highnefs the prince of Wales,
and filter to his prefent majefty, ii,

[III]

EUction, Roger Hope, efq. late governox'

of Jamaica, xviii. [215]
Elliot, mil's, xii. [108. m]
Elliot, fir Gilbert, baronet, of Stobbs,

Scotland, vii. [124]
Elliot, lady, relift of the late general

BUict, XV. [166]
Elliot, lady, relift of the late fir Gilbert

Eliot, bart. xvii. [194-]

£H] 3 Elliot.
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Elliot, fir Willinm, bart, xv [176]
Elliot, iir Gilbert, ot Minto, baronet»

ix. [170]
Elliot, l.uiy, relidl ot fir John Elliot, bait.

xiv. [1/6]
Elliott, ill Gilbert, laronct, trcafurer of

the navy, &c. &c. Sec. xx. [126]
Ellis, i-iiptain Francis, and his witc, xiv.

[100] «

Eliis, John, efq. F. R. S. a mod emi-

nent naturalilt, xix. [189. 217]
Ellis, Thomas, rjco 10+, xxiii. [221]
Ellis, ini. W. aged 130, xxiii. [225]
Ellifon, mrs. xviii. [114-] xix. [123]
Eiri-n, Elizabeth, ^gcd ic6, vii. [91]
Elves, fir ilenry, baronet, vi. [134]
Elwfs, \n;s. lelitt of Robert Elwcs, efq.

of Chifwick. xi [115]
Elwes, fir William, bart. xxi. [127]
Elwyll, 111 John, bart. xxi. (.225]

Ely, the earl of, xii. [175]
Ely, the lady of the lord bifhop of, xix.

["3]
Emanuel, the infant don, ix. [134]
Emanutl, Sclcmcn, ?gcd 106, ix. [160]

Emanvifl, gplomonjaged 109, xiv. [152]

XV. [154]'
Emiiiu?, George Charles, pQltmimous ion

of ihe jnince of PrufTia, ii. 71.

Emprei's-confoit, the, at Vienna, filler to

the earl of Bavaria, x. [176]
En^'lefield, fir Henry, bait, xxiii. [251]
Eile, major-general Thomas, xx. [227]
Erne, the right honourable Abiaham lord,

XV. [166]
Erne, the lady, xviii. [2J1]

Ernelt, his feiene highnefs prince Loviis,

biothtr to the princefs dowager of

Wales, vi. [133]
Errol, Jam;'s earl of, hereditary h^rd high

conllable of Scotland, xxi. [226]
Erfkine, the right honourable Charles, of

Alva, vi. [132]
Erikine, the lauy Jean, vi. [134]
Erlkine, the right hon. Lewi.<, hi other of

till, ejrl of B'!ch;in. vii. [125]
Erlkine, maity-gejii-ral fir Henry, bart

kc. vili. [171] ,

Efkrino, mrs rclifl. of the late admiral

Erfkine, xviii. [207]
Eifkine, the lady Frances, daughter ot

the ! iie earl of Marr, and wife of F.

Erlkine, eft), xix. [226]
Efc'p., mrs. aged 100, v. [123]
Efnrnd, Lauicnce, efq. iii. [149]
Eftcombc, lady Margaret, viii. [172]
E'tconrt. i'.r Ardrew, xi,i. f iS6]

Eite. her fcrence highnefs priuctfs Bent
difla Fnieliiiu Maiia d', xx. [129]

Eiherldge, mr. xix. [1S9]

Evans, David, aged 114, vii. [02]

8

781 to 1792.
Evans, mr. Lewis, aged 9S, xvi. [139^
Esans, nir. v. [i 14] xvii. [123]
Evans, Edward, aged 102, xxi. [165]
Evelyn, fir John, bart. vi. [133]
Evciyn, fir John, bart. x. [176]
Evelyn, rev. dr. Wiili;tm, dc.m of Era-

ly, &c. xix. [223, 124]
Evcret, Margaret, aged 1 10, ix. [160]
Kveritt, John, efq. xiv. [120)
Evert, captain ot the royal navy, xix.

[227]
Every, lady of fir Job?f, of Egginton,

Dcrbylhiie, bart. xii. [175]
Evii'on, nut>. Suf.mnah, aged 108, xxiii,

Eiuing, mr. aged 105, xiv. [72]
Ewer, rev. dr. Johr., lord bifhop of

Bangor, xvii. [198]
Ewer, mifs Frences, youngcft daughter

of the late bifliop of Bungor, xxiii,

Exchange, George, xiv. [100]
Exeter, the countefs dowager of, viii.

[170]
Eyre. mr. xvi. [97]

F.

iq'.'VGG, lady, at Rygate, Surrey, viii.

^ ['71]
Fail-tax, lord vifcount, x^'. [165]
Falconer, tl>e hon. David, broti-.cr to lord

Halkertoun, xviii. [213]
Falconer, the hon. mifs Maiy, daughter

of David late lord FaLoner, xviii.

[ii3]

Fait oner, William lord, xiy. [230]
Falconer, lady, reli£t of the late fir Evc-

raid Falconer, XX. [Z27]

Farmland, Sarah vilcou.ittfs, xix. [225!

Fainattllo, Joieph, r:gc.i loj, viii. [70]

Fancouit, it v. Samuel, xi. [134]
Fare, the lady Anne, eUiift daughter of

the eail of Wcltmoi eland, vii. [124]

Fane, the lord vifccunt, of the kingdom

of Ireland, ix. [16S]
Fane, the hon. Henry, youngeft fon of

the earl rf Wtftmorcland, \yii. [191]

Farnham, Robert earl of, xxii'. [249]
F.urell, mrs. viii. [70]
Faiio, madame Alexandrina, aged 104.

V. [114]
Fauconbeig, Thomas carl of, xvn. [i^f^]

Faulkner, mr. aldennan George, of

Dublin, xviii. [151]
FiuUjUe, la, geiwral, vi. [131]
Favour, mrs. Mary, xii. [136]

Fawkeo, rev. mr. author of leveral in-

genious poems, XX. [,203]
Feather*



D E A
Featherftonhaugh, Matthew, efq. aged

lOO, V. [7 3]
Featherltonehaugh, fir Matthew, bart.

xvii. [19]
Felix, Nicholas Vitlov de, &c. &c. xvjii.

[213]
Feiihoiilet, fir Peter, xvii. [196]
Fennel, mr. ix. [131]
Fennel, Eliz. aged 100, x. [67]
Fc-nwick, Cicely, aged 113, xii. [71]
Ferdinand VI. his mijeily the king of

Spain, ii. [no]
Feigufon, mr James, xix. [194]
Fernandez, Joleph, aged 121, vii. [95]
Ferrers, lord, iii. [100]
Ferrers, Walhington earl, xxi. [227]
Feverrtiam, Anthony Doncombe, lord

baron of Downton, vi. [133]
Fibblelbn, Stephen, efq. aged 98, xvi.

Fidler, Samuel, aged 105) xxlii. [24.0]

Field, Thomas, aged 102, xxiii. [236]
Fielding, fir John, knt, &c. Sic. xxiii.

[252]
FierviUe, Peter, aged 107, xx. [175]
Fife, the earl of, vi. [134]
Finch, the hon. John, brother to Daniel

earl-of Winchellea, vi. [132]
Finch, the right hon. William, brother

and heir-apparent to Daniel earl of

Winchellea, ix. [173]
Finch, the hon. mifs, daughter to lady

Charlotte Finch, governeis to the

young princes, x. [178]
Finch, the lady Ifabella, filter to Daniel

earl of Winchellea, xiv. [177]
Finch, the hon. Henry, brother to the

earl of Aylesford, xxii. [246]
Findlater, James earl of, vice-admiral of

Scotland, vii. [124]
Finlater, Mary, agetl 113, x. [80]
Fiftier, Paul, efq. of Clifton, near Brif-

tol, vi, [61]
FIfher, Mark, viii. [147]
Fitzgerald, the hon. mrs. a near relation

of the late lord Kingfton, vi. [131]
Fitzgerald, Gerald, elq. of Harriltown,

in Ireland, xviii. [211]
Fitzmaurice, the hon. mr. youngeft fon

of the eari of Shelburne, xxi. [225]
Fitzpatrick; lady Maiy, daughter of the

earl of Upper Ofiory, xiv. [177]
Fitzwilllum, the hon. mifs, only daugh-

ter of lord Fitzwilliam, vi. [133]
Fitzvvilliam, the countefs dowager, mother

to the prcfent carl, and filler to the mar-
quis of Rockingham, xii. [175]

Fitzwilliam, lady, fitter to the earl Fitz-

william, xiv. [179]
fitzwilliam, the lady vifcountefs, xiv.

£181]

T H S.

Fitzwilliam, Richard lord vlfcount, xix,

[2.4]
FLet, Henry, aged 106, iv. [163]
Fleetwood, fir Thomas, baronet, xxiii.

[^49]
Fleming, fir James, bart. vi. [134]
Fleming, fir John, bart. vi. [134]
Fleming, count, x. [177]
Fleming, mr. aged 128, xiv. [130]
Fleming, Edward, efq. xvi. [87]
Fleming, colonel William, xix. [224]
Fletcher, Andrew, efq. of Saltoun, a

lord of the feificn, and keeper of the

fignet in Scotland, ix. [173]
Fletcher, mr. Peter, xi. [175]
Fletcher, the hon. mils, daughter of the

late lord Mdton, xx. [227]
Fletcher, fir Robert, knight, xx. [228J
Flood, right hon. Warden, chief juftice

of the king's bench, in Ireland, vii,

Fludycr, fir Samuel, bart, alderman of

Cheap Ward, member for Chippen-

ham, and deputy-governor of the bank
of England, xi. [213]

Fludyer, fir Thomas, knt. member fox*

Chippenham, Wilts, xii. [173]
Folev, Thomas lord, of Kidderrainifer,

Worcelterlhire, ix. [168]
Foley, the hon. mils Elizabeth, datighter

of the lord Foley, xix. [229]
Foley, the lord, xx. [219]
Folkertor.e, thelady vifcountefs, vii. [124]
Folliot, John, efq. governor of Kinfale,

Ireland, viii. [169]
Fontaine, mcnfieur, vi. [61]
Fcote, mrs. relift of the late mr. Foote,

and filter to fir Hoi~atio Mann, K. B.
x^x. [225]

Foote, Samuel, efq. xx. [207]
Forbes, major-general, ix. [169]
Foibes, James, efq. xi. [163]
Forbes, captain, aged 169, xv. [1253
Forbes, fu" Arthur, bart. xvi. [166]
Forbes, capt. Thomas, aged 102, xvi,

[i';9] xvii. [154] xviii. [163] xix,

F».;bes, captain Thomas, xviii. [212]
Forbes, the lady dowager, xx. [229]
Fordyke, Jane, aged 102, viii. [159]
Forreft, Robert, aged 100, x. [135]
Forrelter, Henry, efq. xviii. [214]
Forrelter, the "hon. mrs. Elizabeth, xix.

[229]
Fort, mrs. Alice, aged 100, vii. [ml
Fortefcue, the lady, moiher to lord For-

tefcue, X. [175]
Fortefcue, ti.e lord, xii. [175]
Fortefcue, John, efq. coufin-german to

lord Fortefcue, xix. [224]
Fortefcue, Aland, lord, xxiii. {^^S'^^

[H] 4. Furthoii;^
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Fovrtion, James, efq. aged 127, xvi.

Fonrole, the co'intefs or, and daughter

to the earl of H.iirington, x. [175]
Foftcr, fir Michael, lent, ajulticeof the

court of king's bench, vi, [i 34.]

Fofter, mrs. relift of Thomas Fofter, efq.

xix. [230]
Foihergill, John, M. D. F.R. Sc A. SS.

iiniverfsUy known and refpci5\ed, xxiii.

[240, ?.+i]

Foulis, mr. the ingenious printer to the

Gljfgow univerf.ty, xviii. [151]
Fowke, lieutenant-general, viii. [170]
Fowke, mr. eldeft fon of fir Thomas,

xxii. [24-9]

Fowler, lady, rcHft of fir Hans Fowler,

ban, xviii. [208]
Fowlis, mr. xviii. [151]
Fowlis, lady, relift of fir William Fow-

lis, bart. xxiii. [249]
Fowncs, fir William, bart. xxi. [225]
Fox, John, efq. xxiii. [205]
Frampton, Peter, efq. aged 107, xvii.

['17]
Frances, Mar)', aged 101, vii. [iii]
F'rance, Maria Lefziniki queen of, xi.

[131, 151. 136. 138. 158. 216]
Francis I. cmp. of Germany, viii. [123]
Franco, mr. Abraham, xx. [203]
Frankland, fir Henry, bart. xi. [213]
Franks, mrs. Ann, aged 100, xiv. [166]
Frantz, count Maximilian Janus, xv.

L73]
Fr;.fer, , aged 118, xi. [182]
Frafer, lady, relicl of fir Peter Frafcr,

bart. of AberdeenHiire, xii. [175] ,

Frafcr, Alexander, el'q. of Striclien in

Scotland, a fenator of the college cf
juftice, S<.c. xviii. [206]

Frazer, hon. John, fecoiid fon to lord
Saiton, XV. [166]

Frederica EJiz. Dorothea Henrietta Ma-
ria, princefs, daughter of prince Fer-
dinand of FrufTia, xvi. [173]

Frederick, lady, lady of fir Thomas Fre-
derick bart. vii. [125]

Frederick William, his roj'al highrgfs
prince, his maielty's youngeft brother,
viii. [152.173]

Frederick V. king of Denmark, ix.

[168]
Frederick, lady dowager, x. [176]
Frederick Henry Charles, prince, the

eldeft fon of prince Ferdinand of Pruf-
fja, xvi. [176]

Freeman, Joanna, aged 107, vii. [91]
Freind, tlie rev. William, D. D. dean

cf Canterbuty , ix. [173]
Freind, mrs. reliiTt of the dean of Can-

tejburj-, xix. [130^

7 58 to 1780.
Freke, fir John, bart. of Irclaad, \Vu

French, mr. John, xix. [203]
Froment, Jean, aged 103, xiii. [102")

Fionfac, duchefs of, daughter-in-law ta

marftial Richelieu, and niece to the

countefsof Guerchy, x. [175]
Froll, mr. aged 105, ix. [102]
Frowd, Thomas, aged 103, xvi. [7a]
Fryer, mr. aged 101, xxi. [165]
Fuitlen, Matthew, aged 108, iv. [191]
Fulcher, mrs. aged 100, x. [135]
Furltentein, Charles Philip, baron de,

Diede minifter for the affairs of Hano-
ver, xii. [173]

Fuiftone, nu. Henn,-, xvii. [166]
Furtado, Sarah Mendes, aged ^09, xix*

[i8z]
Fury, mrs. reH£l of the late general,

who was killed at the battle of Mm-
den, ix. [171]

Fiift, fir John, baronet, (the laft of the

male line of that ancient Saxon family)

of Hill-court, Gloucefterfhire, xxii.

[246]
Fyafs, mr. Robert, xi. [204J

G.

/^ AGE, lady, wife of fir William Gage,
^^ baronet, vi. [1 33]
Gage, fir William, bart. x. [176]
Gage, mrs. Penelope, daughter of fir

William Gage, of Hcngrave, baronet,

XV. [1C9]
Gainfi)orough,Elizabethcountefs dowager

of, xiv. [182]
Gale, Jofeph, aged 129, xlik [78]
Galet, Theodore, aged 101, xi. [67]
Galfut, Hugh, efq. xxi. [180J
Gallagher, Nicholas, aged 113, vi. [104]
Gallitzin, admiral, commander in chief

of the Ruflfian navy, viii. [172]
Galloway, Alexander earl of, &.c. xvi.

[1 74]
Galway, William Monckton Arundcll,

lord vifcoui.t. &c. Sec. xv. [169"!

Galway, Henry William Arundeil, lord

vifcount, xvii. [191]
Gambrey, mr. and mjs. xxii- [228]

Ganfell, lieutenant-general, xvii. [196

J

Garbut, Thomas, aged loi, xvj. [130]
Gardelle, Theodore, iv. [96]
Garden, Peter, aged 151, xviii. [87]
Gardiner, lady Frances, widow of colonel

Gardi-.ier, and daughter of David earl

ofBuchan, xvii. [193]
Gardiner, fir William, bart. xxii. [249]
Gartiner, colonel Thomas, in America,

xvjii. [211

J

Gardy,
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Gardy, John Martin, aged 112, xii.

[Ill]

Garlics, lady, at Edinbur£rh, vi. [153]
Garricic, David, efq. xxii. [196, 197]
Gafcoigne, Jady, m >ther ot fir Thomas

Gafcoigne, vii. [lii]

Gaftaldi, count, late minifter from Ge-
noa to this court, vi. [132]

Gates, Bernard, elq. xvi. [150]
Gatty, nir. aged 104., xvi. [106]
Ga%, James, elq. aged loi, xv. [97]
Gayer, the rev. dr. James, grandfon

of the late fir Robert Gayer, K. B.
[xix. [223]

Gearv, nirs. wife of admiral Geary,
[xviii. [209]

Geininiani; fignior Francifco, v. [106]
Gent, mr. Thoiv.aS, xxi. [199]
GEORGE II. his late maje.ty, iii. [138]
Geras, James, aged 109, xv. [71]
Gerbrands, Abel, aged 118, x. [168]
Germaine, the right honourable lady

Elizabeth, xii. [176]
Germaine, the right honourable lady

George, xxi. [225]
Gernon, mr. aged 125, xxiii. [221]
Gerrard, lady, wife of fir Thomas Ger-

rard, of Brj'nj Lancafhire, baronet,

xi.[2i8]

Gerard, the fieur Giles George, xiv.

Genard, fir Thomas, of Bryn, Lanca-
fliire, bart. xxiii. [251]

Gibbons, George, aged 104, ix. [160]
X. [551

Gibbons, mrs. Martha, aged 107, xvii.

.[133]
Gibbons, fir Johr,, bart. xix. [226J
Gibbs, dr. xxii. [24.0J
Gibert, rev. H. xiii. [124.]

Gibfon, fir Alexander, of Pentland, Sect-

land, bart. xvii. [192]
Gibfon, George, eiiij. Ton of the late

lord bifhop of London, xix. [228]
Gideon, Sampfon, efq. v. [108]
Gilbert, rev. dr. John, lord arelibifliop of

York, iv. [14.7]
Gilbert, mrs. xix. [129]
Gilbert, the rev. dr. Robert, brother of

the late archbiftiop of York, xix.

[229]
Gdbert, lady, wife of fir Thomas Gil-

ben, baronet, xv. [169]
Gilchrift, captain James, x'x. [188]
Giles, William, aged 102, xv. [71]
Gill, Roger, x. [136]
Gillam, mrs. aged ii3,iv. [105]
Gilliwray, mr. Simon, aged 113, x.

[168]
Gilmour, lady, wife of fir Alexander

Gilmour, baropet, xxiii. [249]

T H S.

Gillhenan, mr. Richard, aged 120, xiv,

[146]
Ginger, Faith, aged 108, vii. [78]
Giplies, Bridget queen of, xiii. [102]
Gipfies, Diana Bofvvell queen of, xvi.

[1+--]

GirodoUe, madame, aged 127, xv. fiiaj
Gladwin, mrs. xvi. [i :o]

Ghndore, Theodoaa countefs of, xx.

[228]
Glasford, lady Margaret, wife of Joha

Glasf('rd, efq. and daugliter of the late

earl of Cromartie, xvi. [169]
Glafgovv, the countefs dowagerof, x.[j76 j
Glafgovi;^, John earl of. xviii. [297]
Glencairn, the countefs dowager of, ri,

Glencairn, the right hon. William earl

of, &c. &:c. xviii. [212]
Gleravviey, William Annefley, vifcount,

&c. &c. xiii. [189]
Gloucelter, her royal highnefs the prln-

cefs Carolina Augufta Maria, young-
e(t daughter of the duke and ducheis

of, xviii. [207]
Glover, mr. aged 104, vlii. [127

J

Glyn, fir Richard, bart. Sic. xv. [170J
Glynn, fir John, bart. of Flintfhire, xx..

[2-28]

Glynn, lady, the lady of fir John Glynn,
baronet, of Hawarden, Flintftiire, xii.

[172]
Glynn, John, efq. ferjeant at law, and

recorder of London and Exeter, xxii.

[228]
Glynr.e, John Conway, efq. fon of fir

JohnGlynne, bart.of Broadlane, Flint-

fhire, xvi. [170]
Glynn, the rev. fir Stephen, bart. xxiii.

[250]
Gme:in, rar. profeflxir, of Rullia, xvii.

['97]
Godfrey, Joan, aged no, xv. [154J
Godolphin, Frances earl, ix. [16S]
Godolphiu, mrs. Margaret, the eldeft

and laft furviving daughter of colonel

Sidney Godolphin, ix. [171]
Goitin, Elizabeth, aged loi, iii. [66]
Gold, Mary, aged in, xiii. [144]
Goldfmith, dr. Oliver, eminent for his

poetical and ether publications, xvii.

[192]
Goiltein, John Lewis de, count of the

Holy Roman empire, &c, SiC. xix.

[227]
Goltz, baron de, x. [87]
Gooch, lady, the lady of fir Thomas

Gooch, baronet, x. [175]
Gooch, lady, reliil of rev. fir Thomas

Gooch, bart. late lord bifhop of Ely,

xiiii. [250]
Good! uck^
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Goodluck, mrs. aged 108, xii. [71 ]

Cjoodman, George, aged 105, xix. [17-9]

Goodwin, the ingenious rev. Jolcph,

feliow of Baliol College, Oxturd,

xviii. [97]
Gordon, mis.xiii. [88. 114. 146]
Gordon, fir Thomas, ot Earilton, Scot-

land, bart. xii. [173]
Gordon, the lady Elizabeth, aunt to the

earl of Aboyne, xiii. [187 j

Gordon, fir Robert, of Gordonftown,

Scotland, bart. xv. [164.]

Gordon, lady, of Inver-Gordon-Caftle,

Scotland, xviii. [211]
Gordon, William, elq. a commiflioner

of tli£ vi£\ualhng-oftice, xix. [224]
Gordon, fir Robert, ot Goidonltown,

bart. xi)^. [225]
Gordon, the Hon. lieutenant-col. John,

xxi. [227]
Gordon, the duchefs-dowagcr of, xxii.

[^-V9J
, .

Gore, lieutenant-general, xvi. [175]
Gore, fir Booth, bart. xvi. [171

J

Goring, mr. aged 102, vi. [122]

Goring, lady, mother of the prefent fir

Charles Goring, bart. xi. [217]
Goring, fir John, of Suffolk, baronet, xii.

[175]
Gormg, hdy, wife of fir Keniy Goring,

of Highden, in SulTex, baronet, xvn.

t^93] .. ^ .

Goring, lady, wife of iir Henry Goring,

o{ Highden, bart. xxiii. [251]
Gorton, mr. Jacob, aged 102, xi. [175]
Gofling, fir Franci?, knight, an eminent

banker, and an alderman of the city of

London, xi. [219]
Golfet, John, aged 108, viii. [96]
Goltiing, mrs. aged 105, xxi. [216]
<Tough, mr. John, aged 129, xiv. [158]
Gough, fir Henry, of Jtdgballon, in

Warwick Ih ire, bart. xvii. [193]
Gower, lady Richinda, daughter of

the late fir Rowland Gower, and

niece to the late lady Winfton, xv.

[168]
Gower, John, efq. fon of the late fir

Samuel Gower, xix. [ 224]
Gower, the rev. dr. provolt of Worcefter

College, Oxford, xx. [229]
Graham, lady, reliil; of the latecolonel

Brown, vii. [126]
Graham, lady, the lady of fir Bellingham

Graham, bart..x. [176]
Graham, John, efq. late of Bengal, xix.

[2263
Grainger, the rev. mr. the ingenious au-

thor of the Biogr.-phical Hiltoiy of

England, 5<:c. xix. [136, 137]

Granard, George carl of, a prjvy coun-

758 to 1780.
iellor, and admiral of the navy, &c«
viii. [170]

Gianard, the earl of, major-genera!,

xii. [175]
Gianard, the countefs-dowager of, xxi.

[226J
Gianaid, George tar1 of, a privy cDun-

fellor in Ireland, and a baronet of Nova
Scot!a, xxiii. [250]

Granby, Frances marchionefs of, daugh-
ter ot Charles duke of Soinerfet, iij.

[67]
Giaiiby, John marquis of, eldeft fon of

his grace the duke of Rutland, xiii,

[156. 189, 190]
^

Grandchamp, madam, aged 107, xv.[97j

Granger, rev. Edmond, xx. [203

J

Grant, Thomas, aged 1 11, viii. [116]
Grant, fir Alexander, bart. of Delvy in

Scotland, xv. [167]
Grant, Janet, xvi. [72]
Grant, fir Ludovick, bart. of Caftle

Grant in Scotland, xvi. [168]
Grant, mrs. the lady of mr. baron Grant,

of the exchequer, xviii. [208]
Grant, John, efq. a baron of the excbe<

quer in Scotland, xx. [226]
Grant, fir Archibald, of Mongmufk iix

AberdeenOilre, bart. xxi. [227]
Giaiuiiam, Thomas lord, knight of the

bath, &c. Sec. Sic. xiii. [189]
Granville, earl, knight of the garter,

vi.[T3i]

Granville, the hen. mrs. Anne, eldeft

daugliter of the late lord Lanfdowne,

X. [178)
Grafling, mifs, xxi. [196]
Gra\ener, captain, xix. [157]
Gray, Jane, aged 109, iii. [153]
Gray, mrs. aged 121, xiii. [168]
G.ay, mr. xiv. [131]
Gray, mr. author of the Elegy in a

Country Church-yard, &c. Sic. xiv.

[179]
Gray, fir James, knt. of the bath, for-

merly ambaflador to the court of

Spain, xvi. [166]
Gray, lieut. gen. fir George, bart. xvi.

[^97]
Gray, the honourable mrs. Helen, xvin.

[211J
Greathcad, lady Mary, fifter to his. grace

Perc5rine duke of Ancailer, xvii.

[19^^]
... .

Green, Margaret, aged ibx, viii. [148]
Green, mr. xviii. [151]
Green, rev, dr. John, lord biftiop of

Lincoln", xxii. [246]
Greenacre, mi . xvi. [m]
Greig, Elizabeth, aged 109, vii. [6a]

Grt lion,——, aged j 1 2, xiii. [ i 34]
Grenville^

I
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Grenville, mrs. the lady of the right hon.

George Grenville, xii. [176]
Grenville, the light hon. George, next

brother to Richard carl Temple, xiii.

[lOl]
Grelhy, rev. Francis, aged 100, xvl.

[150]
Grelhnin, lady, relift of the late fir

Mai-maduke Gre(ham, baronet, xii.

[175]
G'.eville. lady, xv. [166]
Grey, J:ne, aged 100, vi. [109]
Grey, mrs. aged 10+, ix. [131]
Grice, mrs. aged Jo8, ix. [59]
Griffio, lady Elizabeth, x. [178]
Griffit), lady, wife of fir John Griffin,

bar.net, vii. [124]
GriHin, hdy Mary, re!i£l of tlie late

lord Edward G'.iifin, xvii. [191]
Griffith, Chriftopiier, efq. xix. [221]
GritHtlis, Mary, X. [155

J

Grimaldi, tiie marquis de, xix. [227]
Grimes, Jack, xii. [78]
Grimes, mrs. M. aged 106, xxii. [218]
Grindiii, madame Frances, conlbrt of the

eldelt foil of the reigning duke at Ve-
nice, xj. [2n3]

Grimfton, the lady vifcountefs-dovvager,

viii. [170]
Grimlf n, James lord vifcount, See. Sic,

xvi. [176, 177]
Grimfton, the honourable Henryj xviii.

[.09]
Grimlton, Mary lady vifcountefs-dow.

ager, xxi. [226]
Groot, Ifaac dc, great-grandfon to the

lep.'ned Grotiiis, xxii. [201]
Grol's, baron, de, ambairador from the

emprefs of Rn'ria, viii. [173]
Grofvenor, the hon. — , only fon of lord

Grofveiior, ix. [170]
Grofvenor, the hon. mrs. lady of the

hon. Thomas Grofveno'-, brother to

lord Grofvenor, xiv. [177]
Grofvenor, mr. Henry, aged 115, xxiii.

[228]
Guerchy, count de, late ambalTador from

France to England, x. [177]
Guildford, the countefs ot, ix. [173]
Gulfton, mrs. wife of Joleph Gullton,

efq. and filter to fir John Stepney,

bart. xxiii. [250]
Gummerfal, Mary, vi. [67]
Gunning, mrs. mother of her grace the

duchefs of Hamilton, Sec. xiii. [188]
Guthrie, William, efq. the ingenious

author of many valuable publications,

xiii. [79]
Guthrie, Peter, efq. of Edinburgh, aged

105, xiv. [152]
Guthrie, Ifabe), aged 105, xxi. [193]

T H S.

Guyfe, lady, the lady of fir John Guyle,
bait. vi. [133]

Gyllenborg, the countefs of, ix. [168]

H.

rTAEERSHAM, the hon. James, efq.
*• •* prcfident of his majefty's council ot

Georgia, xviii. [212]
Haddington, the countefs -dowager of^

xi. [115]
Haddock, mrs. Eleanor, iii. [loi]
Haggeritone, lady, the lady of fir Fhomas

Haggerltone, bar^ xvi. [170]
Haggeiltone, fir Thomus, baronet, of

Haggerftone, Northumberland, xx.

[229]
Hales, the rev. dr. Stephen, F. R. S.

cleric of the clof-'t to the princefs dow-
ager of Wales, iv. [59]

Hales, lady, mother of fir Charles Hales,

bart. ix. [171]
Hales, liv.iy, relift of Cr Thomas Hales,

bart. xii. [174]
Hales, lady, the lady of fir Edward

Hales, bart. xiii. [189]
Hiles, mr. aged lox, xvi. [79. 98]
Hales, fir Thomas Pym, of Hovvletts,

in Kent, bert. xvi. [168]
Hales, lir Chrillopher, baronet, xix. [225]
Halford, mrs. aged jio, vi, [54]
Halford, fir William, bart. xi. [214.]

Halford, fir Charles, bart. xxiii. [2513
Haliburton, lady, reUSi of fir John Ha-

liburton, bart. xi. [213]
Halifax, George Montague Dunck eart

of, xiv. [178, 179]
Halifax, lady, the lady of fir Thomas

Halifax, knight, alderman of London,
XX. [230]

Hall, mr. xiv. [166]
Hall, mrs. Catherine, xvi. {^124!

Hall, Mary, fexton of Bifhopfhill, York,
. aged 105, ii. 87.

Hall, fir John, of Douglas, Scotland,

baronet, xix. [226]
Hallam, John, efq. xiv. [89]
Haller, dr. the celebrated aftronomcr,

xxi. [216]
Halley, dr. the famous aftronomer, ii,

288.

Halliday, fir James, xvi. [176]
Hamilton, George James duke of, Scc»

xii. [174]
Hamilton, the duchefs -dowager of, xiv,

[V77]
Hamilton, mr. aged loi, xv. [103]

xvi. [150]
Hamilton, the hon. mifs Dorothy, fifter

te
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to the late lord vifcount Boyne, xvi.

[,66]
H-iinilton, the hon. Thomns, fecond

fon of the earl of Haddington, xvii.

[192]
Hamilton, the hon. George, xviii. [209]
Jianiiltoii, the hon. tnrs. Krid^^ct, ycUt\

of the hon. George Hamilion, xviii.

[212]
Hamilton, the hon. mrs. daughter of fir

Jolm Home, baroiut, xxii. [149]
Hammond, the hon. mrs. filter to the

late fir Ro'.iert Walpoic, afterwards

ea;l of Orlord, vi. [132]
Hainmond, Jane, aged io7,xiii. [143]
Hammond, John, agtd 107, xiv. [166]
Hampfon, fir George Francis, bait, xviii.

[206]
Himpton, the reverend mr. tlie learned

tranflator of Polyhius, xxi. [189]
Hanaii, Charlotie Wilhetm.na countefs-

dowagcr of, X. [175]
Hancock., hon. Thomas, efq. vii. [117]
Handalyd, general, vi. {131]
Handalyd, lieutenant-general, aged 97.

ix. [i47]

Handel, the celebrated George Frederick,

efq.ii. [85]
Hanham, ladv, the lady of lir William

Hanhain, bart. vii. [125]
Hanham, lady, relift of the late fir Wil-

liam Hanliam, baronet, xvii. [199J
Hanham, fir William, of Dean's-court,

Dorfetfliire, bait. S<c. Sec. xix. [222]

Hanlcey, fir Jofeph, knight, alderman of

the city of London, xii. [174]
Hankey, fir Thomis, knt. xiii. [i28]

Hankey, lady, rclift of fir Jofeph Han-
key, xiii. [189]

Hanmer, lady, the lady of fir Walden
Hammer, baronet, xxi. [225]

Hannain, the hon. mrs. Villers Clara,

lady of John Hannam, efq. and filler

to the earl of Chatham, xiii. [186]
Hannum, lady, aged 1 14, v. [1 14] '

Hapgood, Farmer, at.ed loi, iv. [92]
H.ipgoid, mr. Thomas, vi. [122]

Harbcrd, fir William Mordtn, of Gun-
ton, Norfolk, baronet, xiii. [186]

Harbord, lady, rchil of fir Willi.un

Harbord, baronet, xx. [229]
Harborough, the cownlLls oi',x. [174]
Harborough, the earl of, i^c. xiii. [186]
Harborough, the countefs dowager of,

xiii. [191]
Hariourt, the countefs, viii. [169]
Harcourt, Simon earl, xx. [200. 229]
Haidford, Ann, viii. [S6]

Harding, mr. xv. [103]
H.^rdres, fir William, of Hardres-court,

K.ei.t, baronet, vii. [125]

758 to 1780.
Hardwick, mr. William, tged 100, xy.

[•03J
Hurdwicke, Philip carl of, &c. &c. vii.

[122]
Hardy, admiral fir Charles, knight, xxiii.

[250]
Haie, Richard, efq. xix. [169]
Hare, fir George, of Stow-hall, Norfolk,

baronet, vii. [i2j]
H;'.re, laiiy, relict of fir Ceoige Hare,

baronei, xvi. [169]
Harley, the rii:ht hon, Robert, uncle

to the earl of Oxford, &c. &c. xvii,

Harling, Robert, efq. xii. [136]
Harman, mr. Jihn, xix. [136

J

Harper, Janet, aged 107, ii. 68.

Harrington, William earl of, xxii. [246]
Harris, mis. vii. 91.

Harris, Thomas, efq. xii. [106]
Harris, the honourable mrs. relift of

Joiin Han is, efq. and filter to the earl

of Hertford, xvii. [191]
Harris. Jaine.-, efq. xxiii. [240]
Hanilbn, lady, relift of fir Thomas Har-

lifon, late chamberlain of London,
xvi. [166]

Harrifon, iti>-. John, the celebrated con-

ftriiflor of the famous time-keepers,

xix. [129]
Hart, Ralph, aged 115, vii. [62]
Hart, mrs. Ann, aged 102, viii. [70]
Hartpole, the hon. mrs. wife of Robert

Hartpole, efq. and daughter of lord

Baltinglafs, xix. [224]
Hartfon, Hall, efq. author of many in-

genious pieces, xvi. [169]
Hartup, lady, relift of the late fir John

Hariup, baronet, vi. [133]
Harvey, Jacob, efq. xii. [98]
HarvviHxi, Elizabeth, aged 102, x. [1433
Hatfield, Ann, ac,ed 105, xiii. [r24]

Hatfield, James, aged 105, xiii. [124]
Hatige, the young Sultana, xx. L-^9]
Hatley, St. George Uiher lord St. George,

baron of, xviii. [205]
Hattley, lady Elizabeth, xix. [225]
Hatton, lidy Ann, vii. [125

J

Hatton, the hon. mrs. filler to lord Hat-

ton, X. [178]
Hatton, the hon. F.d\\'ard Finch, bro-

ther to the late earl of Winchelfea,

xiv. [178]
Hatton, mrs. aged 105, xvi. [145]
Haverlham, lady, filler to the late earl of

Anglclea, and aunt to the prefent lord

vifcount Valentia, xv. [168]
H iwke, lieiifenant-colonel, fecond fon of

admiral fir Edward Hawke, xvi. [174]
Hiwke, the honourable mr. fon ot lord

Hawkc, XX. [200. 225]
Hawkcf-
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Kawkefwoith, John, LL. D. autlior of

feveral learned and ingenious literary

pro<lu6lions, xvi. [175]
Hawkins, Thomas, el'q. of Nafli Park,

Kent, i. [91]
Hawkinfon, fir George, knight, M.D.

xvlii. [i8i. 215]
Hay, fir Thomas, baronet, xii. [i"6]
Hay, lady Grace, fourth daughter of the

moll noble John marquis of Tweedale,
xlv. [180)

Hay, lady Anne, fifter to the moft noble

William marquis of Tweedale, xv.

[166]
Hay, lady Catherine, fifter to the moft

noble George marquis of Tweedale,
xvi. [176]

Hay, the hon. mrs. lady of his excel-

lency the governor of Baibadocs,

xviii. [^13]
Hay, Adam, efq. member for Peebles in

Scotland, xviii. [214.]

Hay, lady Catherine, wife of captain

William Hay, daiighte'' of the late

marquis of Tweedale, xix. [217]
Hay, firThoma?, baronet, xxi. [226]
Hay, fir George, knight, judge of the

high court of admiralty, LL.D. &c.
&c. xxi. [227]

Haye, fieur de la, xvii. [98]
Hayes, lady Charlotte, xix. [226]
Haynes, John, aged 105, Ix. [131]
Haynes, John, aged 105, x. [135] xiii.

[124.]

Haynes, John, efq. a clerk of the fignet,

&c. xix. [225]
Hayter, mrs. dau<jhter of the right rev.

dr. Hayter, late lord bifhop of London,
!xix. [224.]

Hazlcdine, mrs. iii. [162]
Hazlewood, mrs. ix. [2i]
Head, fir Francis, of the Hermitage, in

Kent, bart. xi. [219]
Head, the reverend fir John, D.D. xii.

[176]
H:?.d, lady, the lady of fir Edmund Head,

bart. xviii. [tie]
Head, fir Thomas, bart. xxii. [249]
Head, lady, relift of the late reverend

fir John Head, bart. xxiii. [249]
Heath, fir Henry, ix. [171]
Hcathcote, lady, the lady of fir Gilbert

Heathcote, bart. xii. [175]
Heathcote, lady, mother of fir Gilbert.

Hsathcote, bart. xv. [166]
Henther, John, aged 105, ix. [59]
Heckford, the rev. mr. of Comearth,

near Sudbury, Suffolk, xvii. [176]
Helmfley, mr, Timothy, viii. [67]
Helt, Mary, aged 108, x. [55]
Htivetius, the learned, xv. [66]^

TUB.
Hency, Hugh, efq. xi. [175J
Hcnriques, mr. Jacob, the celebrate*!

projeftcr, xi. [213]
Henry Charles, his royal highnefs prince,

ne.\; brother to the prince royal of
PnuTia, X. [176]

Henfhaw, Matthew, efq. xi. [14.8]

Herbert, the hon. Robert, brotlier to fir

Nicholas Herbert, and pui^veyor- gene-
ral of crown lands, xii. [173]

Herbert, lady, aunt lo the earl of Portf-

mouth, xiii. [190]
Herbert, the hon. Nicholas, brother to the

late, and uncle to the prefent earl of
Pembroke, xviii. [206]

Herbert, m.rs. relict of the late Arthur
Herberts efq. xviii. [208]

Herbert, lady Mary, only furviving

daughter of the late duke of Powis,
xviii. [212]

Hereford, lady, wife of fir James Here-
ford, b'rt. xxiii. [249]

Hermis, Frederick, efq. xi. [104]
Heme, Francis, efq. xix. [208]
Heron, mr. aged no, vi. [61]
Heronfon, Jane, aged no, xii. [165]
Herring, the rev. Thomas, M. A. reftor

of Chevening, in Kent, &c. &:c. xvii.

Ut-J
Herring, the rev. William, D.D. dean

of St. Al'aph, &c. Sic. xvii. [193]
Hervey, the lady dowager, mother of the

right hon. George William earl of
Briftol, xi. [217]

Hervey, lidy Anne, aunt to the right

hon. George William earl of Briltol,

xiv. [179]
Hervey, the hon. Felton, uncle to the

above-mentioned earl of Briftol, xvi.

[1733
Hervey, the hon. Thomas, uncle to the

above-mentioned earl of Brillol, xviii.

[206]
Hervey, the hon. William, fon of John

eai-1 of Briftol, xix. [221]
Hervev, the hon. lieutenant-general, xxl.

Hedlrigge, fir Arthur, bart. vi. [133]
Hefilrigge, lady, relift of fir Artltui He-

filrigge, bart. viii. [169]
Hefketh, fir Tiiomas, of RufFord, Lm-.

caftiire, bart. xxi. [325]
Hclfe, prince William of, eldeft fon of

his ferene highnefs prince Charles of,

XV. [166]
HeflTe Catfel, his royal and moft ferene

highnefs piince William, eighth lar.J-

graveof, iii. [73]
Heife Caflel, her royal and moft ferent

highnefs the landgravine of, xv. [165J
Hc-fie Darraftadt, his royal and lerene.

highncfi
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highnefs the prince of, and prince

biftiop of AugfbourG;, xi. [217]
Hcfle Darmftult, Louis VIII. nigniiig

landgrave of, &c. &c. xi. [218]
Ht-fle Dai mrtaJt, her feiene highnel's Fre-

derica Charlotte princels dowager of,

XX. [227]
HeflTc Homboiirg, princefs Wiihclmina

Maria landgravine of, xiii. [191]
llelll- Philiplthall, piince Charles the

reigning landgrave of, xlii. [188]
Heffc Philinfthall, Frederic landgrave of,

XX. [229]
Heir^ Khinfels Rothembourg, the reign-

ing landgrave of, xxi. [228]
Hetherington, the rev. Willian:, the mu-

nificent founder of an inliitution for

the relief of ihe blind, xxi. [216]
Hewetfon, mrs. aged 116, ix. [81]
Hewetrf Lydia, aged 107, xvii. [133]
Hewitt, Margaret, aged 101, ix. [113]
Hewilt, lady Jane, xvi. [169]
Hewlett, mrs. Lydia, xv. [125]
Hickford, mr. aged 100, ix. [59]
Hickman, lady, the lady of fir Neville

Georee Hickman, hart. vi. [134.]

Hicks, fir Robert, of Heme! Hempltcad,
Hertfordshire, bait. xi. [215]

Higgs, rev. mr. vi. [74.]

Highmore, Jolcph, elq. xxiii. [205]
Highlhcet, Andrew, v. [88]
Hilderiley, rev. dr. Mark, lord bifhop of

Sodor and Man, xv. [169]
Hiil, mrs. aged 100, v. [106]
Hill, mr. aged 103, vi. [61]
Hill, mr. Robert, aged 101, xvii. [S8]
Hill, lady, the lady of fir Rowland Hill,

bart. xvii. [189]
Hill, fir John, kn ght of the polar liar.

Sec. xriii. [181. 214, 215]'

Hill, Thon'-.as, ei'q. xix. [227]
Hiil, mr. Robert, xx. [194]
HilUborcugh, the countels of, ix. [169]
Hllllborough, Mary countefs of, and ba-

ronefs Stawel, &c. xxiii. [251]
Hilton, Elizabeth, aged 121, iii. [143]
Hilton, lady, the lady of fir Richard Hil-

ton, bart. vii. [124]
Hinchinbioke, Elizabtth lady vi-Hrountefs,

daughter of the carl of Halifax, xi.

[216]
H.nchinbroke, Mary lady vil'cou-Uefs,

daughter of his grace tlie duKe of
Bolton, xxii. [246]

Hink?, mrs. aged 118, xv. [97]
Hitchcock, mr. viii. [86 1

Hitchcock, Ellen, aged 118, xvi. [146]
Hoadlev, rev. dr. Bcnianiin, lord liilh p

of Winchefter, iv. [99]
Hoadky, tlie rev. dr. John,, chancellor of

the diocele ot Winchciler, Sic. 6cc.

xix. [223]
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Hibart, lord, only fon of the earl of
KuckiPkiliamfliire, xviii. [215]

Ho'i;irt, lord, only fon of the earl of
Buckinghamfhire, xix. [213]

Hoby, the rev. fir Piiilip, dean of Ard-
firt, in Ireland, bart. ix. [171I

Hodges, fir Jani»s,kn'ght, town-clerk of
the city of Londor., xvii. [198]

Hodges, Margaret and Judith, xix.

Hodgfon, Eli?, aged no, iii. [146]
HofF, Edgiebert, aged i25?, viii. [77]
yog.nth, Jane, aged io6, viii. [14"^]

Hogarlh, William, elq. vii. [io8j
Hohenloe, prince of, viii. [134]
H'lhenloe Kii cheberg, the reigning prince

of, X, [176]
Holbourne, admiral Francis, &c. &c.

.

x'v- [179]
Holbourntj fir Alexander, barr. nephew

of admiral Holbourne, xv. [79, 80.

165]
Hoicombe, the rev. Samuel, M. A. pre-

bendary of VVorcerter, xviii. [209]
Holdben y, Anne countefs dowager of,

x\'. [167]
Holderr.efle, Robert earl of, Sec. Sec, Sec.

xxi. [225]
Holey, bimeon, aged i'9, ix. [92]
H-^llr.nd, Henry Iwd, xvii. [194]
Hoilmd, Georgina Carolina baronef^

Holland, fifter to his grace the duke of

Richmond, xvii. [196]
Hulland, Stephen lord, xvii. [199]
Holland, lady, xxi. [226]
Holies, Thomas, elq. xvii. [83]
Hollinglworth, iieuicnant-coioncl Fre-

derick, xi". [224]
H 'llymore, captain, xil. [151]
Holme, mr. Thomas, aged 107, xi.

Hoiftcin, prince of, xvii. [i37' 194]
Hoiftiin Beck, prince Charles Louis of,

field-maithal in the Rufilan fervicc,

xvii. [197]
Holrteiu Gluckfburgh, duke Frederick of,

ix. [171]
Holt, Jane, aged 108, xi. [77]
Holt, }v.\€, aged 105, xii. [io5]

Holte, fir Lifter, of /ifton-hall, near Bir-

mingham, bart. xiii. [ 1 87]
Holie, fir Ciiarles, of Erdinglon-hall,

Wanvickfhiie, baronet, xxii. [246]
Hol.vai!, captain John, of the royal navy,

xviii. [211]
Home, the countefs of, vi. [i 34]
Hone, Elizabeth, aged 104, viii. [70]
Hooper, mrs.S?rah, as;ed 105, iv. [105]
Hope, lord, el deft fon ot the earl of Hope-

toui. x'. [176]
Hope, fir Thomas, baronet, xlv. [T77]

Hope/
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Hope, hen. mu"s Jemima, daughter of

lord Hope, xvii. [189]
Hope, hon. Henry, fecond Ion of the earl

ofHopsiQun, xix. [227]
Hope, Thomas, efq. of Holland, xxiii.

[197]
Hope, lady Anne, daughter of tV.e earl of

Hoj^toun, xxiii. [250]
Hopiey,.rar. aged 114, xvi. [156]
Horner, mr. aged ic6, xii. [in]
Horfley,mr. William, xix. [1^3]
Horthingby, mrs. Anne, xvi. [130]
Horton, mr. xvi. [139]
Horton, f»r William, of Chudderton, L?.n-

cafhire, bart. xvii. [191]
Horton, colonel John, xix. [228]
Hofltyns, fir Hungerford, of Harsvood,

Herefordfhire, h^. xi. [213]
HoQcyns, fir Chandp«, bart. xvi. [170]
Hotham, lady Araclii, niece to the earl of

Cheftej field, vii. L126]
Hotham, ilr Chsrles, bait, nephew to the

earl of Chefterfield, x. [177]
Hotham, firBeaumopt, bart. xiv. [180]
Hotham, lady, relift of fir Beaumont
Hotbom, bart. xiv. [181]

Hotham, lady Gertrude, fifter to the late

earl ot Cheftcrfield, xviii. [114.208]
Hotham, lady, the lady of fir Richard

Hotham, xx. \_^^7'\

-Hothwell, mifs, only daughter of fir Wil-
\ liam Horhwell, xvi. [169]

Houghton, fir Harry, bait. xi. [214]
Hotighton, lady, relict of fir Harry

Houghton, baranet, xv. [168]
Houfeman, John, aged iii, xx. [212]
Houfton, mr. the famous mezzotinto en-

graver, xviii, [151]
Houfton, lady Sufanna, relift of fir Tho-

mas Houfton, baronet, xxiii. [251]
How, Ralph, aged 103, xi. [175]
Howard, Thomas, ti\. of Beckenham,

Norfolk, next heir to the duke of Nor-
folk, vi. [131, 132]

Howard, mr, viii. [147]
Howard, the hon. fir Charles, K. E. co-

lonel of ihe thirdregimcnt of dragoons,

viii. [171]
Howard, the hon. Edward, heir to his

grace the duke of Norfolk, x. [174]
Howard^ the hon. mrs. lady of the hon.

Charles Howard, of Greyftock, xi.

[lao. 215]
Howard, Eliz. xiv. [100]
Howard, lady Lucy, wife of lieutenant-

general Howard, and fecond fifter to

the earl of Stafford, xiv. [178]
Howard, the hon. Charles, fon of the

late earl of Suffolk and Berkfhire, xvi.

[174]
Hovv'srd Bridget, aged loi, xvii. [154]

T H S.

Howard, the lady Maria Conftantia, only

daughter of the earl of SuffolK, xviii.

[2 1-1]

Howe, the hon. and rev. , brother to

lord Chedworth, xiii. [188]
Howe, tiie hon. Jyhn, youngeft brother

to lord vifcount Howe, xii. [175]
Howe, the hor,. Thomas, brother of lord

vilcount Howe, xiv. [181]
Howe, the hon. James, brother to lord

Chedworth, xv. [165]
Howes, Joiiathar., aged 106, xviii. [i23J.
Hovle, Edmund, eiq. well known for his

Treatife on the Games of Wnift, Qua-
drilie, occ. &c. &c. xii. [175]

Hubert, Matthew, aged 121, vii. [mj
HudJesford, the rev. George, D.D. pre-

fident of Triuity College, Oxford, xix.

HudJlertone, mr. Theophilus, xii- [1493
Hudfon, general, xvi. £170]
Hudibn, captain fir Charles, of the navy,

baronet, xvi. [175J
Hudfon, mrs. Prudence, aged 107, xvii.

[139] ^ ^
Hudfon, lady, rehcc of captain fir Charles

Hudrjii, baronet, xxiii. [249]
Hughes, William, aged 127, xii. [136 J
Hugon, Rebecca, ix. [Si]

Hulien, n-.r. de, lieutenant-general of in-

fant;-y, &c. x. [176]
Humberford, mrs. aged 105, xviii. f 114.J
Humble, lady, fider to the earl of Dar-

lington, xiii. [187]
Hume, fir Abraham, baronet, xv. [i63j
Hume, David, efq. the celebi"ated author

of the Hiftcry of England, and other

works, xix. [176]
Hume, Thomas, efq. aged 115, xxiii,

[210]
Humphrey, Mary, aged 102, !x. [131]
Humphieys, Mongo, aged 113, xvi.

[I --4].

Humphries, Solomon, aged 106, xi.

Hungary, her imperial majeily the queea
of, xxiii. [252]

Hunfdon, William Ferdinand Carey lord,

viii. [170, 171]
Hunt, Eleanor, aged 103, vii. [m]
Hunt, William, aged 113, xv. [88]
Hunt, mr. Roger, xv. [154]
Hunt, the rev. Thomas, D. D. canon of

Chrift Church, Oxford, &c. x-v. [198]
Hunter, rev. mr. aged loo, iii. [77]
Huntfman devoured by his bounds, iii.

[76]
HuQte, general, iv. [69]
Hutchinfon, Thomas, efq. late governor

of MaflTachufett's Bay, xxiii. [218]
HutcbinfoD, R, efq. xxiii. [225]

Huxham,
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lluxham, John, M. D. the eminent phy-

fician, xi. [217]
Hyatt, Robeit, elq. xi. [104.]

Hyndtorci, the earl of, one of the fixteen

peers of Scotland, x. [177]
Hynes,nu-. ThailJeiis, aged 105, x. [67]

I- J-

JACK-,ON, Thomas, aged io+,vi. [79]

Jacklbn, mrs. x. [106]

Jackfon, mr. John, xi. [77]
jackfon, mrs. aged 100, xiii. [70]

Jackibn, mrs. lady of the bifhop of Kil-

dare, xviii. C^ii]

Jackfon, Martha, aged 127, xix. [158]

jackfon, John and James, xxi. [193

J

Jacobs, mrs. aged 97, xvi. [116]

Jacqiiement, Jean, aged 107, iv. [130]

James, col. Richard of Jamaica, aged

103, ii. 116.

James, John, aged loi, x. [i3Sl

James, colonel Demetrius, xviii. [2.11]

James, dr. Robert, a celebrated phyhcian,

xix. [129]
Janffen, fir Abraham, hart. viii. [169]

Janffen, fir Henry, hart. ix. [169J

Janlfen, lady Mary, widow of Charles

Cdvert, baron Baltimore, xiii. [187]

Janflen, fir Stephen Theodore, baronet,

late chamberlain of the city of London,

XX. [227]
Japan, the emperor of, xiii. [14^]

Jay, mrs. xix, [129]
Ibbetfon,Benzil, elq. youngeft fon of the

late fir Henry Ibbeilon, baronet, xvi.

[t73l
;,

... , ,
Jetferies, mr. aged 104, xni. [1 34J

Jetferies, James, efq. a commiluoner of

the cvrtloms, xix. [222]

JefFerfon, rev. mr. xi. [77]

Tefferfon, fir John, knight, xxiii. [225]

Jckyll, ladv Anne, filter to the carl of

Halifax, ix. [170]

Jekyll, captain Edsvaid, of the royal

navy, xix, [226]

Jenkins, Jalper, efq, aged 106, xv. [112]

Jenkins, Jane, aged 108, xv. [103]

Jenkins, John Charles, efq. onjy Ion and

heirof fir VViiham Jenkins, xvi. [168]

Jenkins, captain, formerly of the royal

navy, xix. [226]
• r -r. t.

Jenkinfon, lady, the lady ot fir Robert

Banks Jenkinfon, baronet, viii. [171]

Jenkinfon, lady, the mother of fir Ro-

bert Banks Jenkinfon, baionet, xxiii.

[250]
Jenoure, the lady Jane, near Dunmow,

vii. [124]
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Jerningham, fir George, baroncJ, wii.

[190]
Jerfcy, William earl of, vifcount Villiers,

xii. [175]
Ilcheller, Stephen earl of, xix, [228]
lies, Mary, aged K.4, vi. [109J
lies, Jane, aged 106, ix. [92]
Imber, rev. Luke, xvi. [145]
Inchiquin, William earl and balon of,

K. B. XX. [228]
Infant don Philip, of Spa'n, xx, [220]
Infanta donna Maria, of Portugal, xix.

[226]
Ingham, lady Margaret, wife of the re-

verend nn. Ingham, and a daughter

of Theophilus eari of Huntingdon, xi.

Ingleby, fir John, bardnet, xv. [167]
Ingiis, David, efq. iXv'[7i]

Inglis, fir John, of Cramond, baronet^

xiv. [177]
Inglis, fir Adam, of Cramond, baronet,

XV. [169]
Inglis, Robert, efq, eldeft Ion of fir John

Inglis, of Crairond, hart. xx. [226]
Ingram, Charles lord vifcount, one of the

fixteen peers of Scotland, xxi. [225]
Innes, fir Ci^^arles, of Balvenie, Scotland,

baronet, xi. [215]
Innes, fir William, of Itmes, Scotland,

barontt, xiii. [188]
Innes, the dowager lady of Innes, Scot-

land, xiv. [177]
Innis, mr. John, xvi. [130]
Inrado, Sanchez, ix. [92]
Joannes, Fockie, aged 113, xvi. [T56]

Joceiyn, fir Conyers, baronet, xxi. [223]
John, Mary, aged 128, viii. [134]
johnfon, mr. and mrs. iii. [97]
Johnfor.fir William, of New York, ba-

ronet, 5.C. xvii. [1Q5]
Johnfon, rev. dr, James, lord bi/hop of

WorCefter, xvii. [199]
Johnfon, mils Elizabeth, daughter of fir

Wiliiam Johnfon, bart. xviii. [206]

Johnibn, Ann, aged 105, xx. [212]

Johnilon, fir J. of Welterhall, in Scot.

land, baronet, xv, [169]

Johnllone, captain Jacob,. aged 102, xiv.

[79]
Jones, lady Catherme, daughter of the

earl of Tyrone, vi. [132]

Tones, Joan, aged 103, xv. [103]

Jones, Maiy, aged 100, x\ :. [97]

Jones, John, aged 102, xvi. [139]

Jones, Richard, efq. xii. [127]

Jonge, John Erneit, aged ic6, lii. [100]

Joyce, mr. Dominick, aged 120, viii.

Ireton, Jane, aged 103, x. [55]
Irwin, Chriftopher, efq. viii. [86J

Irwin,
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Jrw-n, rev. dr. George Ingram, lord vif-

coiint, VI. [133J
Irwin, the lady vilcoiintefs, one of the

lailies of the bed-chamber to the prin-

cefs-dowager of Wales, vii. [126]

Irrvin, the lady vifcountefs-dovvager, ix.

Irwine, lady, motiier to lieutenant-general

fir John Irwine, knight of the bath,

xviii. [^15]
I/ham, Charles, efq. only brother of fir

Edmund Ilham, bart. xv. [168]

Ilherwood, mr. xvi. [97]
Iven, William, aged 115, xxl. [174-]

Jubb, Jofi.-ph,efq. xi. [104]
Jungerman, Henry, aged io8,xvi. [79]

K.

KAYE, lady, relif^ of fir Jchn Leyfter

Ka)e, baronet, XV. [167]
Kealing James, aged 103, xyi. [106]
Kearney, James, aged 115, xiii. [88]
Kearney, lady Augufta Anne, half filler

to the duke of Chandos, xxii. [246]
Keith, mrs. aged 133, xv. [112]
Keith, his excellency Robert, efq. envoy

extraordinary and plenipotentiary to

the court of Ptterlburgh, xvii. [197]
Keith, fir Bafil, governor of Jamaica,

XX. [229]
Kelly, fir George, knight, of Bllhops-

Down, Tunbridge Wells, xiv. [181]
Kelly, the countefs of, xviii. [210]
Kelly, Hugh, efq. xx. [170]
Kemp, lady, relict of fir John Kemp,

baronet, xi. [214]
Kemp, f;r John, of Ubbefton, Suffolk,

baronet, xiv. [176]
Kemp, fir Benjamin, baronet, of Suffolk,

xx. [226]
Kenmore, Mary vifcountefs-dowager of,

xix. [227]
Kennedy, mrs. aged no, xix. [181]
Kennedy, Gilbert, M.D. F, R.S. xxiii.

[241]
Kenrick, William, LL. ,D. xxii. [218]
Keppel, the hon. and rev. doftor Fre-

deric, lord bilhop ot Exeter, and uncle

to the earl of Albemarle, xx. [230]
Kerr, fir Robert, baronet, xix. [228]
Kerr)', the countefs dowager of, xviii.

[214]
Key, John, x. [143]
Kildare, the marchionefs dowager of,

xxiii. [250]
Kilniallocic, Thomas lord Holmes, baron

of, &c. vii. [124]
Kilmanrs, lord, eldeft fon of the earl of

Glencairn, xi. L214J

T H S.

Kilmorey; the vifcountefs-dowager, vill.

[170]
Kilmorey, lady vifcountefs, ix. [170]
Kilmorey, lord vifcount, xi. [214]
Kincaid, the hon. mrs. daughter of the

late lord Charles Kerr, xvii. [196]
Kincardin, the countefs of, xv. [166]
Kinchant, mrs. only daughter of the late

fir Job Charlton, bart. xv. [165]
King, mr. aged 100, vi. [87]
K'.ng, dr. the celebrated principal of St,

Mary-Hall, Oxford, vii. [49]
King, lady, mother of lord Kingfton, of

the kingdom of Ireland, vii. [125}
King, George, aged 130, ix. [i6oj
King, John, aged 130, x. [55J
King, John, aged 105, x. [87]
King, William, lord baron of Oakham,

Surrey, x. [176

J

King, the lady dowager, x. [177]
King, Thomas, the Oneida chief, xiv.

.[158].
King, liabel, aged log, xv. [154]
King, Thomas lord, xxii. [246]
King, the hon. Thomas, brother of lord

King, xxii, [247]
Kingfland, Henry Benedift lord vifcount,

xvii. [191]
Kingllon, Evelyn duke of, knight of the

garter, a lieutenant-general, &c. &c.
xvi. [142. 174]

Kinier, mrs. Ann, xi. [163]
Kinlock-Nevoy, fur James, baronet, of

Gilmerton, in Scotland, xix. [222]
Kinnaird, Barbara lady, viii. [173]
Kinnaird, lord, x. [177]
Kiniale, John lord baron of, xix. [223]
Kintore, P.Iary countefs of, xv. [166]
Kirton, George, efq. aged 125, vii. [95J
Kite, iir Robert, knight, and alderman ot*

London, xv. [126. 168]
Klauk, , aged 104, iv. [105J
Knatchbull, fir Wyndham, baronet, of

Merlham Hatch, Kent, vi. [133]
Knatchbull, mifs Alicia, daughter of

fir Edward Knatchbull, baronet, xxii.

[246]
Knight, admiral fir Jofeph, xviii. [212]
Knights, mrs. aged 100, v. [88]
KnoUer, Henry, efq. his majelty's attor-

ney-general for Quebec, xix. [223]
Knolles, fir Francis, baronet, xv. [166}
Knowles, admiral fir Chailes, baronet,

XX. [129]
Ki'afiov.na, Margaret, aged icS. vi. [87}

L.

r ACY, mfe x\''A. [83]
*-^ Lacy, David, aged ri2, ii. 132.

[I] Ladbroke^
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Ladbroke, lady, the ludy of fir Robejl

Ladbioke, kmghi, xi. [uS]
Ladbroke, fir Koiieit, knight, and al-

deinian of the city of London, xvi.

U75J
,

-
r ->

Lamb, nirs. aged ioo, viii. [70J
Lamb, mr. Gerard, aged 103, x. [115]

Lamb, fir Matthew, baionet, xi. [ii<;J

Lamb, rev. dr. lord bifliop of Petgi bo-

rough, xii. [175] 'i

Lambart, John, aged 103, x.\i. [185]
Lambert, mr. Goeler, at Leicelter, lii.

[121]
Lambert, lady, relia of fir Daniel Lam-

but, baronet, xiii. [188]

Lambert, the hen. mis. wife of Edmund
Lambert, efq. of Boy ton, in Wihfliire,

and daughter and lole heiiefs of the

Inte lord vifcount Mayo, of Ireland,

xvi. [170]
Lambert, Dorothea lady, mother to the

earl of Cavan, xvii. [199]
Lambert, lady Sophia, eldelt daui;hter of

the earl of Cavan, xviii. [209]

Lamoignon, William de, chancellor of

France, xv. [166]

Lampre, Paul, efq. xi. [134]
Lamy, dr. pi-ofclVor of ecclefiaftical hif-

tory in the univerfity of Florence, xiii.

Lane, mr. aged 107, vii. [49]
Lane, the hon. Robert, only fon of the

right hen. George Fox Lane, lord

Bingley, xi. [216]
Lane, Rufus, xvii. [154]
Lantfborcugh, the earl of, in Ireland,

xi- [215]
, ^ ^

Lanefborough, Brindty eari of, &cc. go-

vernor of the county ot Cavan, Sec.

xxii. [245]
Langdale, the lady, viii. [169]
Langdale, Marmaduke lord, xiv. [175]
Langdale, Mai-maduke lord, xxi. [225]

Langham, fir John, cf Cottdbrcrk. Nor-

thamptonfhiie, baronet, ix.
| 171]

Langham, lady, mother of fu- James

Langham, baronet, xvi. [175]
Langham, —, efq. eldcft fon cf l-r James

Langham, barcret, xx. [230]
L'Anfon, lady, relitft of the late fir Tho-

mas L'Anfon, baronet, xvii. [190]
Langton, the rev. mr. dean of- in

Ireland, iv. [155]
Lapiere, Charles, x. [95]
Lai con, captain Marcellus, xv. [112]

Larcqiie, Philip, aged 102, xi. [67]
La Rofl'a, mrs. aged loi, xv. [80]
LarfTon, Andrev\',.agcd 115, xv. [S8]

Lafberg, count, an officer in the Ha:iO-

vcrian fervice, xviii. [210]
Lafcclles, lieutenant-general Peregrine,

xy. [166]
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Latablere, rev. dr. dean of Tuam, xviii.

[^"] .

Lathwaite, rev. mr. xlx. [J57]
Lattei, mrs. xx. [175]
Latton, mrs. vvife ot William Latton,

tfq. late envoy and conful-gereral to

the emperor ot Morocco, xix. [225]
Lauder, fir Andrew, baronet, of Scotland,

xii. [172]
Laudeidafe, the right hon. the countefs

of, xxi. [227]
Lauragais, the duchefs of, xii. [176]
Laurence, major-general Stringer, xviii.

[205]
_

Law, rev. William, iv. [98]
Lawlev, fir Robert, of CanwcU, in Staf-

foidfhiie, liaronet, xxii. [249]
Lavvrie, fir Robert, ot Maxwelton, ba-

ronet, xxii. [246

J

Lawi'ou, lady, wife of fir Henry Lawfon,
baronet, vii. [125]

Lawfon, lady, the lady of fir Gilfred

Lawlbn, baronet, xii. [174]
Lawfon, Eleanor, r.ged J05, xiii. [77]
Leach, mr. John, aged 106, xix. [119]
Leavefield, mrs. aged 107, xvi. [145]
Le Cat, the ingenious monfieur, M.D.

F.R.S. &:c.&c. xi. [182]
Le Courayer, rev. dj". Pierre Francois,

xix. [189]
Ledear, mr. Thomas, aged 103, xiv. [11 ij

Le Defpencer, the lady, xii. [172]
Ledian, the celebiated Henry Francis,

furgeon-general of the French king's

armies, xiii. [191]
Leeds, the duchefs of, vii. [124]
Lee, mr. Benjamin, xiii. [124]
Lee, captain Thomas, xv. [103]
Lee, William, efq. xxi. [199]
Le Fleming, mifs, daughter of fir Robert

Le Fleming, baronet, xiv. [18 J J

Lc'gard, fir Digby, baronet, xvi. [167]
Legge, the right honourable Henry Bil-

Ton, uucle to the earl of Dartmouth,

vii. [124]
Legen, baronefsof; aged 100, xiv. [72]
Lcc;gatr, mr. aged ico, v. [102]
Legrand, Alexander, el'q. ix. [172]
Legro, Daniel, efq. aged 103, xv. [143]
Lehman, George, aged iii, iv. [69]
Lehmian, George, aged 113, iv. [75]
Le Hunte, Thomas, elq. of Ireland,

xviii. [207]
Leiccfter, fir Peter, of Tabley, Chefliire,

baronet, xiii. [186]
Leicefter, the countefs-dowager of, xviii.

[^-07l
. .

Leigh, James, efq. brother-in-law to the

duke of Chandos, xvii. [191]
Leigh, lady, the lady of fir Charlton

Lei^h, xxi. [227] , . ^
Lcightcn,
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Leighton, lieutenant-general Francis,

xvi. [170]
Leighton, mrs. Mary, fifter of fir Charl-

ton Leighton, baronet, xix. [228]

Leighton," fir Charlton, of Watlefbo-

rmigh, Shropfliire, bart. xxiii. [251]
Lcinfter, James Fitzgerald duke of, Sec.

&CC. xvi. [i7S) 176]

Leix, Dudley Alexander Sydney Cclby,

lord Sydney, of, xvii. [190]
Lenox, lady Cecilia, youngelt filter to the

duke of Richmond, xii. [175, 176]
Lennox, Robert, efq. late of Bencoolen

in the Eaft-Indies, xviii. [211]
Leoj)okl, Charles, his ferene highnefs,

prince of Anhalt, xii. [175]
Leopold, Nicholas, prince of Saim-Sahn,

dnke of Hoogilraton, &c. Sec. xiii.

[186]
Lelkav, Thomas, efq. aged 114, xvii.

Leflie, the hon. colonel Charles, next

brother to John late earl of Rothes,

xii. [175]
Leflie, rev. James, D.D. lord bifliop of

Limerick, Sec. Sec. xiii. [191]
Leflie, lady Jane, fifter to the earl of

Rothes, xiv. [177]
Leflie, the right hon. Tliomas, third fon

of John ninth earl of Rothes, xv.

[165]
Leflie, the right hon. Andrew, fon of

John earl of Rothes, xix. [227]
Leflie, lady Mary, youngell daughter of

the countefs of Rothes, xxiii. [253]
L'Ellrange, Hammon, xii. [136]
Lethieulier, Smart, efq. iii. [128]
Lcuchars, lady, xiv. [180]
Levercy, the hon. mrs. grandmother to

the right hon. Richard lord vifcount

Molyneux, xiii. [192]
Levi, Soloman Raphael, aged loS, xiv.

Leybourne, the hon. Willi im, governor

of Grenada, xviii. [209]
Liddell, the hon. mi. brother to lord

Ravenfworth, xiii. [189]
Liddeil, the honourable Thomas, brother

to lord RavenlWonh, xv. [165]
Liddeil, the hon. mrs. mother of lord

Ravenfwoith, xvii. [196]
Liege, John Theodore, of Bavaria, bifliop

of, vi. [52]
Ligny, Mai tlial prince de, knight of the

golden fleece, ix. [170]
L'.gonier, John ear!, xiii. [187, 188]
Lincoln, the earl ct,e!ilefl: fon of his grace

the duke of Ncwcaftle, xxi. [227]
Lincoln, the tail of, an infant, xxii.

[248]
Lindore-i, Fiauc;; James .laid, xviii.

[2;oJ

Lindow, Jane, agetl 109, iv. [182]
Lindfay, lady Sufan, daughter of the latfi

carl of Crav>'ford, xii. [174]
Lindfay, lady Arrielia, xvii. [190^
Lindfey, Evan, xvii. [154]
Linnaeus, tiie celebrated doflor, xxi,

[216]
Lintz, baron, fecretary for Hanover, ix.

[168]
Lippe Buckeburg, count de la, xx.

[229]
Lippincott, fir H'enry, baronet, xxiii,

.[^53]
Lipfcombe, Jane and Elizabeth, xi.[9o]
Lift)on, Cardinal Patriarch archbifliop of,

xix. [229]
Lifburne, the lady vifcountefs, vii. [122]
Lilburne, lord vifcount, of the kingdoia

of Ireland, ix. [169]
Litchfield, the countei's-dowager of, mo-

ther of the right h.m. George Henry
' earl of, xii. [172]

Litchfield, George Henry earl of, chrr-
cellor of the univerfity of Oxford, xv.
[168]

Litchfield, Robert earl of, uncle to the
late earl of Litchfield, xix. [229]

Litchfield, the countefs-dowagerof, reli^l-

of George Henry earl of Litchfield,

xxii. [245]
Litchtenltein, his ferene highnefs Ema-

nuel prince of, Sic.Scc. xiv. [176]
Livinglton, lady, the laciy of fir James

Livingflon, baronet, x. [175]
Livingfton, fir James, bart. of Scotland,

xiv. [178]
Livingflone, mr. xix. [123]
Livingftone, mr. one of the continental

congrefs, xix. [224]
Lloyd, mr. Robert, vii. [iii]
Lloyd, mr. the celebrated author of fe-

veral valuable poems, v^'i. [126]
Lloyd, fir Herbert, of Peterwell, baronet,

xii. [175]
Lloyd, the rev. Evan, A. M. author of

leveral ingenious poetical pieces, xix,

[1^3]
Lock, mr. aged 1 00, vii. [in]
Lockhart, George, efq. iv. [(jz'}

Lftckhart, fir George, bart. of C,iriJ:aifs,

Scotland, xxi. [226]
Lockman, mr. fecretary to the Britifh

fiflieiy, xiv. [79]
Loflus, Nicholas lord vifcount, of the

kingdom of Ireland, vii. [122]
London, dr. Thomas Shtirlock, bifliop

of, iv. [137]
London, rev. mr. xv. [103]
Londonderry, Ridgeway Pitt, earl of,

viii. [169]
Londondeny, the countefs of, xv. [i5oj

[i] - Lwng,
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tonp, lady> tnoiher of fir Robert Long,

of Draycot, baronet, viii. [170]

Long, fir Robert, baronet, x. [174]
Long, mr. ag-;(i loi.xvi. [114]

Long, lady," the Jady of fir James Tyl-

ney Long, baronet, xx. [230]
Longford, Thomas Packcnhani, lord,

ix. [170]
Longueville, the lady vifcountefs, vi.

Lorraine, de, princefs Anne Charlotte,

xvi. [175]
Lorraine and Bar, Charles duke, &c. &c.

xxiii. [251]
Los Rios, marquis de, &c. &c. xv.

Lothian, William Henry marqviis and

earl of, K. T. x. [177]
Lothian, William Henry marquis of,

knight of the thiftle, &c. &c. xviii.

[207]
Lothian, the marchionefs dowager of,

jcxi. [227]
Lothian, the marchiorefs of, xxiii. [257]
Louis XV. his mod chriftian majelty,

xvii. [121, 122. 193]
Louif.i Anne, iier royal highnefs prin-

cefs, fifter to his Britannic majefty,

and third daughter of the late prince

of Wales, xi. [ai 5]

Louifa, princefs of Lorraine, xv. [168]
Lowe, fnr. xxii. [207]
Lowndes, Jofeph, efq. xi.[i34.]

Lovindes, William, efq. one of the au-

ditors of his majefty's exchequer, xviii.

[207]
Lowndes, Richard, eiq. late member

for Buckinghamfliire, xviii. [213]
Lowth, mifs Charlotte, daughter of the

lord billiop of O.xfcrd, xi. [216]
Lowth, mifs, third daughter of the lord

bifliop of Oxford, xii. [173]
Lowth, mr. fon of the lord bifliop of

London, xxi. [226]
Lowther, iir Wilham, of Swillington,

Yorkflilre, baronet, vi. [134]
Lowther, the honourable mrs. mother

of the prefent fir James Lowther, ba-

ronet, and of the countefs of Darling-

ton, vii. [126]
Lowther, mrs. aged 100, x. [jo6]

Lowther, lady Catherine, relift of fir

William Lowther, bart. xxi. [225]
Lubomirlki, prince James Alexander, of

Saxony, &c. &rc. xv. [169]
Lucas, mrs. xi. [204]
Lucas, dr. the celebrated patriot of Ire-

land, xiv. [153]
Luchatdiy, fieur, aged 113, ix. [92]
Lucrine, mifs Mary Lydia, xxi. [1S9]

lAi\krs, Thtcdore baioa de, knight of

of the moft holy Roman empire, xvlt.

[199]
Luhorne, mrs. Mary, ix. [123]
Lumley, the hon. James, uncle to the

earl of Scarborough, ix. [169]
Lynch, lady Elizabeth, relict of fir Tho-
mas Lynch, vice-admiral in the reign

of queen Anne, xiv. [180]
Lynch, fir Peter, late of Gibraltar, xv.

r-'69]
Lyndley, James, aged 103, ix. [tozJ

Lyon, lady Mary, fifter to the earl of

Strathmore, x. [176]
Lyon, lady Mary, fifter to the earl of

Strathmore, xxiii. [251]
Lyons, mr. Ifrael, a very eminent bota-

nift and mathematician, xviii. [128]
Lyttelton, mrs. lady of the late governor

of Jamaica, viii, [171]
Lyttelton, Frances lady dowager, xi.

Lyttelton, rev. dr. Charles, lord bifliop

of Carliile, xi. [219]
Lyttelton, fir Richard, knt. of the bath,

xiii. [189]
Lyttelton, George lord, xvl. [173]
Lyttelton, Thomas lord, xxii. [24.9]

M.

[61.A vfABER, Robert, aged 104, vn.

M'Alefter, Shelagh, aged 118, xvii.

['54]
, .

Macartiiy, general, xiv. [79]
Macartney, George, efq. father of lord

Macartney, xxii. [245]
Machride, Robert, aged 130, xxiii.

[205]
Mac Carlhy Mora, Charles, lineally de-

fccndfd from the kings of Iieland,

xiii. [18;]
Macclesfield, the earl of, one of the tellers

of the exchequer, and prefidcnt of the

Royal Society, vii. [123]
Macclesfield, the countefs -ilowager of,

xxii. [247]
M' Cloud, Peter, efq. aged 105, xv.

[135J
M'Dennor, Margaret, xii. [158]
M'Donald, Ames, aged 117, iii. [j:57
M'Donald, Donald, aged no, v. [106]
Macdonahi, fir James, baronet, of the

lile of Sky, ix. [171]
M'Donald, John, aged 108, xiii. [77]
M'Donald, Peter, aged 109, xv. [135J
MDonald, colonel, xviii. [212]
M'Donncl, captain, aged 1 13, xv. [130]
M'Donou^h, Jor.n, aged i5«, xi. [104]

Macdougall,
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Macdougall, fir George Hay, baronet,

XX. [a27]

M'Ewan, Patrick, aged io8, iv. [105]
Mac FindJey, Charles, eiq. of Tipperary,

xvi. [116]
M'Grah, Cornelius, the Irilh giant, iii.

[103]
M'Gregor, Jaoet, iii. [118]
M'Gregor, mr. Donald, xi. [67]
M'Guire, Piiilip, aged 105, xi. [u8]
Mackay, J'hn, aged 120, ix. [102]
M'Kay, mrs. Margaret, aged 121, xiv.

Mackay, the hon. mifs, eldeft daughter
of the late lord Reay, xvi. [i68]

Mackay, lieutenant-general Hu^h, xviii.

[2I0]_
Mackenzie, Katharine, aged 118, ii. 67.

Mackenzie, Katherine, aged 103, ii. 68.

M'Kee, mrs. Mary, aged 110, xxiii.

[236]
Mackenzie, fir Alexander, of Gerlock,

baronet, ix. [170]
Mackenzie, lady, the lady of fir Alexan-

der Mackenzie, baronet, x. [177]
Mackenzie, fir Alexander, of Gerlock,

baronet, xiii. [1S8]
Mackenzie, captain Kenneth, fon of the

Jate fir Kenneth Mackenzie, baronet,

xix. [222]
Mackenzie, Alexander, efq. xix. [225]
Mackie, mifi, filler to the late couirtefs

of Abingdon, xvii. [196]
Mackey, Jol'eph, aged 106, xiii. [176]
Mack-.vcrth, fir Thomas, hart. xii. [175]
Mackworth, fir Henry, bart. xvi. [175]
Mackworth, mil's Frances, eldeft daugh-

ter of fir Herbert Mackworth, bart.

xxiii. [249]M Laughlin, Michael, aged 100, xviii.

[128]
Mhc Morris, captain, xiv. [14-6]
Macnamara, colonel, aged 102, xi. [118]
M'Neal, Elizabeth, aged 107, vii. [62]
Macpherfon, Elizabeth, aged J17, viii.

[142]
Maerton, George, aged 118, viii. [116]
Magdaleine, jvlaria, agsd 10+, xix.

[204]
Mahon, lord vifcount, eldeft fon of tiie

earl of Stanhope, vi. [133]
Mahon, the lady vifcountels, daughter

of the late earl of Chatham, xxiii.

Maitiand, lady Jane, ix. [170]
Maitland, the hon. mif*, grand-daughter

of the late earl of Lauderdale, x.

[174]
Maitland, the hon. Chailes, youngeft

fon of the earl of LauUardale, x.

T H S.

Maitland, the honourable John, fon of
the earl of Laudeidale, xi. [218]

Maitland, the hon. colonel Richard, xv,

167.

Maitland, Charles, efq. xxiii. [225]
M.ilet, the rev. mr. piebendary of Glou-

cefter, Sec. Sec. xviii. [213]
Mallet, David, efq. viii. [86]
Mallet, Walter, efq. xv. [135]
Malone, mrs. wife of the right hon. An-

thony Malone, xvi. [170]
Malone, the right hon. Edmund, one of

the juftices of the couit of common*
pleas in Ireland, xvii. [192]

Malone, the right hon, Antiony, xix,

Mj.lpas, George lord vifcount, eldeft fon

of the earl of Cholmondelcy, Sic. Sic.

vii. [123]
Malvezzi, cardinal Vincent, xviii. [215]
Man, lady of the lord bifhop (dr. Hil-

dcl]ey)ofthe ifle of, vi. [123]
Mandeviile, the lord vifcount, eWeft fon

of his grace the duke of Manchefter,

XV. [165]
Mann, ladyLouifa, xxl. [225]
Manners, lord William, brother to his

grace the duke of Rutland, xv. [lox.

166]
Manners, John, xix. [123]
Manningham, lady, ihe relift of fir

Richard Manningham, baronet, xiv.

[179]
Mannock, fir William, of GifFord's-hall,

in Suffolk, baronet, vii. [123]
Mannock, mrs. Ethclred, lady abbefs of

the Englifh Benediiftine ladies at Bruf-
fels, xvii. [190]

Mannock, lady, the reiift of fir William
Mannock, baronet, xvii. [200]

Mannock, fir V7iliiam, baronet, xix.

[223]
Mmnock, fir Francis, bart. xxi. [226]
Mannock, lady, reli£l of fir Francis

Mannock, baionet, xxii. [247]
Alanvvaring, William, efq. xi. [163]
Manwaiing, fir A. xxiii. [241]
Maple, William, efq. aged loi, v. [68]
Maratrai, Touiflant, aged 112, v. [^23]
Margotten, Louts, aged 105, x. [87]
Mai hard, his excellency nu'. late minitter

from the court of H>"lfe, xv. [165]
Maria Chriftina Jolepha Ferdinanda,

princeis, daughecr of the duke of Sa-

voy, xi. [120]
Maria Jofephina Anna Augufta, daugh-

ter of Charles Vii. emperor of the

Romans, &c. Sic. xix. [225]
Markland, mr. Jeremiah, xix. [169]
Marks, mr. Joihua, xi. [90]
Marks, mr. Levy, xix, [189]

[I] 3 ' Marlay,
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Marlay, <lr. George, lord bifliop of Dro-

more, vi. [133]
Marling, mrs. Ann, ii. 129.

Marfh, Francis, elq.xix. [181]

MarHi, William, aged 11 1, iv. [174-.

182]
Marfti-iil, Henry, ef.]. XV. [134]
Marflial, George carl, governor of Neuf-

chatcl, and eUler brother of ficld-

marlbal Keith, xxi. [2^6]

Marihali, Robert, cfq. formerly one of

the iiuiges of the conrt of common-
pleas in Ireland, xvii.[i96]

Ivi-rfham, tlie hon. Shovel, fon to lord

Roinncy, ix. [169]
IMartin, J mics, cfq. aged 1 12, vi. [7+]
Martin, Peter, agcjd ii'], vii. [6a]

Martin, mrs. agfd 100, vii. [108]

Martin, Huph.agt'd 109, viii. [142]

Martin, Joleph, efq. xix. [224]

Madiam, the riglit hon. Samuel, lord re-

membrancer of the exchequer, &c. xix.

Mafi, Klizabeth, xi. [77]
Maikalinge, lady, relift of fir Thomas

Mafkalinge, xvi. [173]
Mafon, mrs. Elizabeth, aged 1C4, x.

[87]
Mafon, Philip, aged 96, xv. [96]

Maifa, in Italy, duchefs-dowager and

regent of, xi. [202]
Maffarano, his excellency prince de, late

ambadador from the court of Spain,

XX. [2'!9]

Malfey, the rev. Charles, dean of Lime-

rick, ix. [170]
MafTinger, William, aged 102, x. [168]
MalTow, monfieur de, minilter of ftate

to his PiufTnn majefty, xviii. [213]
Mallon, mr. Peter, aged 100, xii. [78]
Mathard, mr. aged 102, x. [106]
Matlinlbn, rev. mr. viii. [158'^

Maty, dr. Matthew, principal librarian

of the Britifli Muieum, xix. [176]
Mauger, mrs. xii. [223]
Maviere, Peter, aged 109, xv. [88]

Mawbey, mils Sophia, xviii. [208]
Mav.de, lady, relief of fir Robert Mawde,

baronet, xxii. [246]
Mawlon, rev. doctor Matthias, lord

bifliop of Ely, xiii. [191]
Maximilian de Hervart, knight of the

holy Roman empire, xii. [172]
Majjimilian Jofeph, elc^or of Bavaria,

xxi. [224.]

Max'milim, arch-duke of the houfe of

Tuf>.any, xxi. [225]
Maxwell, 4ady, the lady of fir William

Maxwell, baronet, viii. [169]
M^xucll. Dunbar, efq. fon of fir Wil-

liam Maxwell, buionet, and brc-

3
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ther of the duchefs of Gordon, jrviii.

[207]
Maxwell, dr. Alexander, xviii. [192]
Maxwell, lord, eldcTt fon of the carl of

Famhaiti, xxi. [226]
Mnycock, mr. xxiii. [241]
Mayhew, mr;,. ix. [71 ]

Maynard, fir William, bart. xv. [165]
Maynard, Charles lord vilcount, xviii.

[210]
Maynard, the hon. m:fs, fifter to lord

vilcount Maynard, xx. [229]
Mayo, I<;rd vifcount, of the kingdom of

Ireland, x. [174]
Mayo, the lady vifcountefs, xiv. [179]
Mazarella, mr. aged 105, xvli. [144]
Mazzini, Frances, ix. [121]
Mead, mrs. xii. [67]
Mead, Samuel, efq. F.R.S. xix. [228]
Mtath, Chaworth earl of, vi. [133]
Meath, Edward earl of, xv. [169]
Meckltnburgh Streliiz, prince Charles of,

XVI. [170]
Mccklcnburgh Schwerin, princefs Ame-

lia of, xviii. [213]
Mecklenburgh Schwerin, prince Lewis

of, xxi. [227]
Medina Celi, duke of, xi. [213]
Ivleggs, John, efq. aged 101, xv. [120]
Meliis, Don Ji>feph de, the oldeli captain

in the Englifli fervice, x. [178]
Mendowza, cariinal de, xiii. [85]
Mendy, rev. mr. ii. :oi.

Ivlentz, John Frederic Charles archbifliop

of, vi. [79]
Msntz, eleilcr of, xvii. [193]
Menzies, the lady Mary, xvi. [177]
Menzies, mrs. Margaret, relift of the

honourable William Carinichael, xix.

[224]
Merchant, Elizabeth, aged 133, iv. [191]
Alercier, mifs Charlotte, v. [73]
Meredith, the reverend mr. brother of

fir William Meredith, baronet, xviii.

[212]
Merot, Jean, aged ic8,xv. [120]
Merrick, the reverend James, the learned

trar.fiator of Tryphiodoiiis, xii. [172 J
Mcrrivveather, Jonathan, efq. aged 103,

xiv. [121]
Mervyn, the hon. Richard Rochfoid,

brother to the earl of Belvedere, xix.

[223]
Metcall, Mary, aged 108, xv. [112]
Mctcalf, rev. mr. xx. [166]
Mexborough, John carl of, K. B. xxi.

["53
Meyer, Jac-ob, aged 115, vii. [62]
Meyer, Peter, aged 107, viii. [159] ix,

[59]
Meyers, Frcdciic, efq. xii. [173]

Mezieris,
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Mezleres, Eleanora marcbionefs de, xviii.

Miildleton, lord vifcoimt, viii. [171]
Midilieton, lir John Lambert, ot Belfay

caltle, Northumberland, baronet, xi,

[214.]

Middleton, captain, F. R. S. eminent for

his difcoveries in the North Welt paf-

fage, in 1740, xiii. [186]
Middleton, Francis Willoiighby lord,

&c. xvii. [199, zoo]
Middleton, lady Diana, xxiii. [249]
Middleton, fir Andrew, baronet, xxiii.

Middleton, Thomas Willougliby lord,

and baronet, xxiii. [252]
Milbanic, lady, relict of fir Ralph Mil-

bank, baionet, viii. [170]
Milbank, lady, the lady of fir Ralph

Milbank, baronet, x. [177]
Milborne, Charles, elq. brother-ia-lavv

to the earl of Oxford, xviii. [215]
Mildmay, fir WiHiam, bart. xiv. [180]
Mdes, Juhn,aged 109, xiv. [158]
Mills, mr. aged 100, xiii. [150]
Mill, fir Richard, baronet, xiii. [187]
MiJl, nnfs Elizabeth, fiikr of fir Tho-

mas Mill, baronet, xviii. [209]
Mill, fir John Hobbv, baronet, xxiii.

Millar, lir John, baronet, of Chicheller,

XV. [166]
Milne, Thomas, efq. a2;ed iii, xiii.

Milner, mr. Samuel, aged 105, xiv.

[no],
Mili'.er, fir William, baronet, xvii. [197]
Milner, rev. mr. xviii. [iSi]
Milton, mrs. xii. [120]
Milton, the lady, xviii. [20S]
Miltown, the cotmtefs of, in Ireland, x.

[175]
Mifhen, mrs. xvii. [io6]
Mifley, rev. m. de, xviii. [151]
Mitchel, fir Andrew, of Weil Shore, in

Scotland, baronet, vii. [124]
Mitchel, iir Andrew, K- B. his majel^v's

'envoy extraordinary at Berlin, xiv.

[176]
Mitchel, S.imuel, efq. of Hanger, Corn-

\vall, XX. [175, 176]
Mitchell, John, aged 100, x. [95]
Milchell, mr. and inrs. and fon and

daughter, xviii. [113]
Mitton, Mary, v. [84]
Modena, her ferene highnefs princefs

Elizabeth *Ernelline d'Elte, of, xvii.

t^96]
Modena, his ferene highnefs the duke of,

xxiii. [250]

MogS> mrs. Maiy, ix. [81]

T H S.

Mogridge, rev. mr. Ix. [71]
Moiefwoith, fir John, of Pencarrow,

Cornwall, baronet, ix. [170]
Molefworth, the lady dowager, ix. [171]
Molcfvvorth, the honourable William,

xiii. [186]
Moleiworth, mifs Mary, the only daugh-

ter of the hon. W;vHer Molefworth,
efq. XV. [167]

*

Moldwonh, the honourabk Walter, xvi.

[167]
Molefworth, the hon mrs. relift of the

hon. Edward Molefworth, and aunt to

the prefent lord vilcount Molefworth,

xvii. [190]
Molefwoitii, fir John, of Pencarrow,

Cornwall, bart. &c. xviii. [214]
Moleiworth, the hon. BylTe, youngeft fon

of Robert lord vilcount Molefworth,

xxii. [249]
Molloy, lady, the relift of fir Charles

Molioy, viii. [173]
Molyncux, fir Charles, of Wellow, Not-

tinghamihire, baronet, vii. [124]
Molyneux, the lady viicountcis, viii,

[170]
Molyneux, the lady, ix. [169]
Molyneux, the hon. colonel Thomas,

xix. [228]
Mompelfon, Thomas, efq. x. [90]
Monckton, lady, x. [176]
Mor.ckton, William, el;ielt fon of lord

vilcount G iway, x:i. [174]
Monday, John, efq. aged 99, xviii. [: 14J
Mongala, princefs of, iv. [173]
Monk, mis. filler to the latj general

Bligh, and aunt to the earl ot Darn-
ley, xviii. [215]

Monnoux, lady, the lady of fir Philip

Monnoux, baronet, xiii. [189]
Monfeca, Phinehas, aged 109, ix. [151

J

Monfon, the hon. Charles, uncle to lord

Monfon, vii. [124]
Monibn, tiie hon. mifs Harriet, youngs

elf daughter of John lord Monfon, x.

[175]
Mvjnlbn, the right hon. John lord, &c.

xvii. [195, 196J
Monfon, lady Anne, wife of the hon.

George Monfon, one of the fupreme

council at Bengal, and filler to the

earl of Darlington, xix. [227]
Montiigue, the lady Mary Wortley,

daughter of the firft duke of King-
fton, and mother of the countels of

Bute, V. [100]
MjjUTgue, lady Frances, daughter of the

earl of Halifax, vii. [125]
Montague, Anthony lord vifcount, &c.

X. [^76]
Montague, hon. mifs Wortley, daugh-

[I] 4 i«r
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ter of lord Ruthven Montague, xi.

[214.]

Montague, lord Ge(;rge James, yoiingtft

ion of the duke of Manchefter, xiii.

['28]
Montague, Henry, efq. mafter in chan-

cery, XV. [125]
Montague, the honourable Ifabella,

daughter of lord Beaulieu, xv. [t68]
Montague, lady dowager Dorothy, xvii.

[190] ,

Montague, lord Charles, brother of his

grace the duke of Manchefter, xvii.

[200]
Montague, the duchds of, xviii. [209]
Montague, the hon. mr. uncle to the

earl of Sandwich, xviii. [209]
Montague, Wortley, efq. the famous

traveller, and brother to the countefs

of Bute, xix. [137]
Montague, the hon. William Auguftus,

iecond Ion of the earl of Sandwich,
xix. [222]

Montague, fir Charles, knight of the

bath, XX. [229]
Montague, the lady dowager-vifcountefs,

relift of Anthony late lord vifcount

Montague, xxii. [24.6]

Montague, capt. William, xxiii. [225]
Montalt, the lord de, of Ireland, xx.

[228]
Moiitandre, the marchionefs de, xv.

[165]
Montgomery, lady, the lady of fir Wil-

liam Montgomery, baronet, xx. [228]
J-Iontniartel, mr. de, of Paris, ix. [171]
Montolieu, lieutenant-colonel Lewis

Charles, xix. [222]
Montrelcr, J.unes, efq. colonel and en-

gineer in the army, xix. [221]
Mooney, Catherire, aged 136, xi. [134]
Moore, iir Henrv, baronet, governor of
New York, xii. [175]

Moore, mrs. aged 107, xii. [71]
Monre, the hon. and rev. dr. reflor of

Malpas and Wimflow, Chefhire, and
third fon of Henry earl of Drogheda,
xiii. [187]

Moore, mrs. aged J03, xv. [112I
Moore, the lion. mr. youngeft for of

lord vilcount Mount Cafliell, i^viii.

[211]
Moore, the hon. mrs. the lady of the

honourable Ponfonby Moore, xx.[228]
Moore, fir John, baronet, xxiii, [249]
MoiT.n, Hugh, aged 113, xvi. [106]
Moray, James earl of, one cf the fixteen

peers of Scotland, x. [176]
Moray, Margaret countefs-dowager of,

xxii. [24-8]

Mordaunt, the right hon. colonel John,

758 to 1780.
brother to the earl of Peterborougt,
X. [178]

Mordaunr, fir Charles, of Walton, War-
wickfliiie, baronet, xxi. [225]

Mordaunt, general fir John, K. B. colo-

nel of the fouittenth regiment of dra-
goons, xxiii. [252]

Mordecai, Eleazer ManaflTes, viii. [77]
Mordtn, lord, xiii. [68]
Moreton, John, t'.']. chief juftice of Chef-

ter, lice. &.'c. xxiii.'. [251]
Morgan, lady, the lady of fir Thomas
Morgan, baronet, vii. [125]

Morgan, mrs. aged 100, vii. [108]
Morgan, fir John, baronet, x. [176]
Morgan, mr. Henry, aged 107, xiv.

[15^]
Morgan, mr. xv. [112 J
Morgan, John Monk, aged 100, xvii.

[117]
Morgan, mr. Rice, aeed 103, xxi.

[216]
Morgan, the lady Rachel, re!i61 cf fir

William Moig;in, c^ Tredegar, K. B.
and daughter of William ffcond duke
of Devonlhire, and Rachel daughter
of William lord Ruflel, xxiii. [251]

Morres, fir Williams Evans, baronet,

xvii. [197, 198]
Morrice, Philip ap, efq. xvi. [123]
Moiril, mr. Jofiah, aged loc, xxiii.

[218]
Morris, Francis, aged 108, xiii. [88]
Mori'e, John, aged 112, xv. [81]
Morton, James earl of, one of the fixteen

peers of Scotland, and pie'ident cf the

Royal Society, Sec. &c. xi. [218]
Morton, Chailes Sholto, eaii of, xvii.

[197]
Moidey, lady Anne, vii. [124]
M'jfeley, the icv. fir John, baronet, xxii.

Mofes, mr. Joakim, ix. [71]
M-jftyr, lady, ths lad.y ot fir George

Moftynj'of Talacre, fhnilhire, bajt. ix.

[170]
Moftyn, the rev. dr. Roger, prebendary

of Windfor and Chclter, and uncle to

fir Roger Moftyn, and to ihe duke of
Roxburgh, xviii. [20S]

Motley, Catherine, aged 112, xii. [78]
Movat, mr. aged 136, xix. ["123. 137]
Moulter, Ann, aged 103, xii. [71]
Mountratli, countefs of, ix. [117]
Mount Alexander, the right hon. the

countefs of, xiv. [180]
Mount Cafliell, the right hon. Stephen

lord vifcount, ix. [169]
Mounteney, Richard, efq. a baron cf the

exchequer in Ireland, xi. [21 5 J

Mount FlorcKCi, lord, xi. [213]
MountgaiTst,
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Mountgarret, the lady Tifcountefs-dow-

ager, vii. [124]
Mountgarret, the lady vlfcountefs, xx'i.

Mountgarret, Edmund lord vifcount,

xxii. [24-6]

Mountheriner, the marquis of, only :fon

of liis grace the duke of Montague,
xiii. [187]

Mount Morres, Henry lord vifcount, ix.

[170]
MountratL, the countefs-dowager of, ix.

[116, 117. 171]
MuJge, the rev. Zachariah, prebendary

of Exeter, univerfally known by his

writings, xii. [173]
Mulgrave, Conllantine lord, xviii. [aiz]
Miilgrave, the lady, xx'ii. [250]
Mullet, mr. John, aged 103, xxiii. [218]
Mulleeiy, Daniel, aged 127, xviii. [115]
Mul.ileu, mr, aged 108, xiv. [130]
M-.mday, fir Thomas, knight, of Oxford,

XV. [168]
Mundee, mr. Jofeph, xi. [163]
Munden, mrs. xi. [175]
Munder, mr. Charles, xvi. [123]
Alunich, count de, fenator, and ne!d-

marflial general of the armies of the

emprefs of Ruffia, x. [178, 179]
Mun:o, mifs, only daughter of fjr Harry
Munro, xiv, [181]

Muns, mrs. Rachel, ag^d 107, xvii.

["7]
Murcott, John, vi. [54-]

Mure, WilliaiTi, efq. one of the barons

of the exchequer in Scotland, xix,

[223.]

Murphy, David, aged no, ii. no.
Murray, fir Patrick, baronet, vii. [115]
Murray, lady Jane, viii. [170]
Murray, lady Anne, wife of John Mur-

ray, M. D. and daughter of George
earl of Cromartie, xi. [214.]

Murray, fir James, of Hillhead, baronet,

xii. [173]
Murray, lord James, fecond fon of the

duke of Athol, xiii. [1S8]
Murray, fir David, baronet, xiii. [190]
Murray, fir Robert, baronet, xiv. [180]
Murray, the hon. mrs. Alaiy, filter to

lord Elibank, xv. [166]
Murray, the right hon. William, fecond

Ion to the eariof Dunmoic, xvi. [170]
Murray, lady Charlotte, youngelt filter

to the duke of Athol, xvi. [172]
Murray, lady, relict of lir Patrick Mu---

ray, baronet, xvi. [172]
Murray, captain John, lieutenant-gover-

nor of the garrifon of Pcrtfmouth,
xviii. [206]

Murray, his excellency John, efq. am-

T H S.

baflador to the Ottoman Porte from
his Britannick majefty, x\'iii. [211"]

Murray, lady, xviii. [2:4]
Murray, iir John, baronet, xx. [229]
Mufgrave, Samuel, M. D. F. R. S. tlie

ingenious author of many medical
trafts, and of notes upon Euripides,
xxiii. [221]

Mullapha HI. Grand Signior, xvii,

[190]
Mutford, mr. Allen, xvii. [117]
Muzere, mr. xiii. [143]
Myer, —, efq. his excellency, governor

of Senegal, xviii. [206J

N.

XTAIRN, John lord, xiii, [189]
'^ Nairn, the hon. Amelia, relict of
Laurence Oliphant, efq, and daughter
of the late lord Nairn, xvii. [191]

Nangle, mifs, xxii. [218]
Napier, fir Francis Scott, the lord, xvi.

[169] ,

Napier, lady, relift of the late genera!
Napier, xvi. [174]

Napier, William loid, xvii. [zooj
Napier, the hon. mils Mary Elizabeth,

third daughter of the late lord Napier,
xx:. [227]

Napier, the hon. lieutenant, youngeft
Ion of the late lord Napier, xxii. [248]

Naples, the infant Charles Francis prince

of, and heir of ihe crown of, and of
the Two Sicilies, xxi. [228J

Nafh, Richard, efq. commonly called

Beau Nad:, matter of the ceremonies
at Batii, IV. [71]

Na(h, mr. aged 95, ix. [147]
Nalh, fir Nathaniel, of Stonehoule, Glou-

celterlhire, xii. [175]
Nalh, mr. Ifaac, aged 104, and his wife,

aged 115, xiv. [146]
NalTau-Ulingue Saarbnigge, his ferene

highnefs prince William Henry prince

de, xi. [217]
Naflau Weilbourg, his ferene highnefs

prince William Charles de, xiii. [187]
Naffau Weilbourg, the young prince de,

XV. [167]
NaflTau, the hon. mrs, lady of the hon.

mr. Nalfau, biother to the eari of
Rochford, xvi. [175]

Naflau Uiingen, his molt ferene high-
nefs the ieii;ning prince of, xviii. [210]

Naffau, the honourable Richard, brother

to the earl of Rochford, xxiii. [251]
Neale, Darby, aged 117, x. [16SJ
Needham, csptain, xvi. [97]
Needham, the hon. Thomas, elddt (on

of
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of loril Kiliiuiiry, and a captain in

the third itgiineiit ot" foot-guards, xvi.

,[i7oJ
Needhain, lady Harriet, fiftcr of the late

loid Kilmiirry, xx. [228]
Negroni, iiionileiir John Bapiift, doge of

^ Genoa, xiv. [78. 176]
Nelfoii, rev. mr. xiv. [100]
Nellbn, James, cfl^. xiv. [79]
I«lclthorpe, mils, firttr to fir John Ncl-

thorpe, baronet, xxiil. [252]
Neve, le, Peter, efq. ix. [14.7]
Neviil, tlie hon. nirs. ^iannah, mother

to the latL- lord Abergavenny,vii. [123]
Nevilk, the lady Sophia, daughter of the

iate, and fifter to the preient, earl of
Ga;i fbcroiigh, xxiii. [251]

New, John, eJq. vi. [67]
Newark, William lord, xv. [167]
Newc^ltle, Thomas Peiham Holies duke

of, chancirlior of the univerfity of
Camhiidge, xi. [186. 188. 219]

Nawta (le, Henrietta diicheis dowager of,

daugiiterof Francis tarl of Godolphin,
and Henrietta, eldelt daughter and co-
heirefs of his grace Johr. duke of
Marlborough, xix. [-226]

Newcombe, the, rev. Benjamin, D. D.
dean of Rocheiler, xviii. [211]

Newcome, rev. dr. bifliop of 5>t. Afaph,
xii. [174]

Kcwdigate, the lady-downger, mother
ot fir Roger Newdigate, vui. [171]

Newdigaie, hdy, the lady of i:r Roger
Newdigate, baronet, xvii. [194]

Newell, Jolm, efq. aged 127, iv. [145

J

Newman, Richard, efq. ix [102]
Newman, m.rs. Frances, daughter of the

late fir Richard Newman, of Prelfon
Deantry, Northaniptonfliire, baronet,
xviii. [212]

N.wnhani, mr. James, aged 102, xvi.

Newnham, rev. mr. xviii. [99]
Newton, , alderman of Leicefter, v,

[ioS]
Newton, Cornelius, aged 103, iv. [182]
Nicholl, lady Jane, relid of fir Edward

Nicholl, xiv. [177]
Nicholls, John, aged m, xvi. [72]
Nicholfon, fr William, of Glenbeivie,

Scotland, ix. [170]
Nicholfon, mr. Jolin, viii. [ j 59]
NiciioUbn, Chriltopher, efq. xviii. [163]
Nicolini, abbe marquis, a Florentine,

well known in the literary world, xii.

.[^75]
Nicols, Elizabeth, aged 103, xv. [103]
Nied, Ralph, aged 107, xiii. [12+]
Nielfon, Peter, aged 115, vii. [72]
Nielfon, Jurgen, aged 119, viii. [13+]
KJghlingale, mrs. xiv, [14.0]

758 to 1780.
Nils, Palmftierna, baron, ix. [81]
Nimmon, lady Jane, filler to tlie earl cf

Marciimont, xiii. [189]
Nimmo, Janet, aged 102, xviii. [96]
Nifbet, lord, one of the lenators of the

college of juftice in Edinburgh, ix.

•[.693
Nithtdale, the countefs of, viii. [171]
Niiiililale, lady, xvi. [168]
Nitlildale, William earl of, xix. [227}
NiveiT.ois and Douzios, Philippes-Jules

Fran(;ois Mazarini duke de, &c. &c.
xi. [21S]

Nixon, Thomas, aged 108, v. [73. 84]
Noble, John, aged 114., xv. [97 J

Noel, the right hon. lieutenant-general,

brother to the enil of Gamtborough,
ix. [171]

Noel, lady Catharine, daughter to the

late earl of Gainfborough, xxii.

[^49]
Noiiet, abbe, the famous profeflTor of

experimental }>hiiofophy in the Royal
College of Paris, xiii. [187]

Noon, Catharine, aged 136, xi. [134]
Noon, John, aged 129, v. [73]
Norfolk, Mary duchefs of, xvi. [170]
Norfolk, Edward duke of. Sec. 6zc. &c.

XX. [229]
Norris, Edward, aged 103, x. [125]
North, Robert, efq. viii. [127]
North, the honourable mr. youngeft fon

of lord North, xxii. [247]
Northampton, Anne countefs of, fifter

to the duke of Beaufort, vi. [133]
Northampton, the earl of, vi. [134-]

Northampton, the countefs of, x. [179]
Northcote, fir Stafford, baronet, xiv.

[177]
Nortlieik, the countefa-dowager cf, vi.

Northeik, Anne countefs of, xxii. [249]
Northingion, Robert earl of, &c. 6ic. Sec.

XV. [164, 165]
Northcrpe, Edward, efq. xix. [182]
Northumberland, Elizabeth duchefs of,

baronefs Percy, &c. &c. &:c. only

daughter and heirefs of Algernon Sey-

mour, the laft duke of Somerfet of his

branch, xix. [196, 197.229, 230]
Norton, inrs. rdidt of Edward Norton,

efq. and aunt to lady Ramfden and the

marchionefs of Rockingham, xii.[i72}

Norton, mrs. aged 109, iv. [131]
Norton, mrs. mother of fir Fletcher Nor-

ton, fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
xvii. [196]

Nott, the rfev. mr. reftor of St. Martin,
Worcefter, and canon of Worccfter,

xviii. [209]
Nott, Fettiplace, efq. xviii. [210]
Nourfc, John, efq. xxiii, [210]

Nugent,
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Nugent, the lion, lieutenant-colonel, fon

of lord vifcount Clare, xiv. [178]
Nugent, dr. Chriftopher, the ingenious

and learned author of a valuable theory

of the Hydrophobia, xviii. [180]

Nugent, the hon. Charles, brother to the

earl of Weftmeath, xviii. [207]
Numan, the fultan, third brother to the

Grand Signior, viii. [169]
Nunc, don Cajetan Alvarez Ptreira cie

Meilo, duke of Cadaval, in Poriug-d,

xix. [228J

O

o.

AKES, Richard, efq. under fecretary

of ftate for the northern department,

xxii. [24-6]

Oak.es, mr. aged 107, xxii. [214.]

O'Brian, mr. James, aged 114, xxiii.

[Z40]
.;.

O Brien, fir Edward, baronet, viif. [173]
O'Brien, fir Paul, baronet, xi. [219]
O'Brien, Biien, aged 109, x. [67]
O'Brien, mrs. relict of the late admiral

Lucius O'Brien, xix. [229]
O'Farrel, John, aged 99, iv. 78.

Offaley, Itie earl of, tldeft Ion of the

marquis of Kilciare, viii. [171]
Ogden, mr. xix. [181]
Ogden, the rev. Samuel, D. D. Wood-

wardian profeffor at Cambridge, xxi,

[174]
Ogier, Jean Francois, honorary prefi-

dent of the parhameat at Paris, xviii.

[207]
Ogslvie, lady Margaret, wile of fir John

Wedderburne, ot Ballendean, in bcot-

land, xviii. [208]
Ogilvie, mifs Helen, eldell daughter of

fir John Ogilvie, baronet, xviii. [212]
Ogle, fir Nathaniel, baronet, of Kirkhay

111 Northumbciland, vi. [132]
Ogle, mrs. Henrietta, daughter and co-

heirefs of Thomas Ogle, eib. and lady

H8nrietta Bruce, youngeft daughter of
the late earl of Aylefbury, xvii. [199 J

O^leby, Robert, aged 114, xi. [203]
O'Hara, Charles, efq. of Armagh, in

Ireland, xix. [222]
O'Kelly, William, baron, general of

toot, at Vienna, x. [175]
Oliphant, David lord, xiii. [190]
Oliver, the honourable Andrew, efq.

lieutenant-governor of Maffachufett's

Bay, xvii. [191]
O'Mara, Timotliy, aged loc, v. [102]
Onflow, inrs. lady of the right hon.

Arthur Onflow, efq- ix. .[170]

•Oaflo''v, tlie riglu konourabk Arthur,

T H S.

efq. late fpeaker of the houfe of com-
mons, &c. &c. xi, [72. 214]

Onflow, Richard lord, xix. [228]
Orange and Naffau, her royal highnels

Ann princefs dowager of, and prin-

cd's royal of England, ii. [59, 60]
Orange, her ferenc highnefs the princefs

dovi^ager of, viii. [170]
Ortous de Mairan, John James, xTv.

[89]
Ofbaldeluon, mr. aged 115, vi. [98]
Ofbaldelton, rev. dr. Thomas, lord bl-

fliop of London, vii [123]
Olborn, mr. Jofeph, xiv. [157]
Ofljorne, tlie honourable mrs. only

daughter of admiral lord vifcount Tor-
ringion, xviii. [214]

Ofborne, ad:r.iial Henry, xiv. [176]
Olborne, lady, the lady of fir George

Ofborne, bart. of Chickl'ands, Bed-
fordfhire, xvi. [168]

Ou^abrug, Clement Auguftus bifhop of,

&c. Sec. iv. [69, 70]
OlTory, Upper, the countefs of, vi. [133]
Olv.-ald, the right hon. James, a privy

counfellor, &:c. xii. [173]
Ofwald, Henry James, aged nS, xii.

[iiij

Olwald, rev. dr. John, lord bifliop of
Raphoe, xxiii. [250]

Orhsrley, dame, aged 114, iv. [174]
Otvvav, the honourable genera!, vii. [124}
Oughton, lieutenant-general fir Adol-

phus, K. B. xxiii. [250]
O.vagan, William, ti'q. xix. [194]
O.ven, lady, the lady of fir William

Owen, of Pembrokefhire, baronet, vii.

[126]
Owen, fir Richard, xiv. [178]
Owen, lieutei.ant-general John, xviii.

Owens, Evan, v. [123]
Oxenden, fir George, bart. of Dean,

Kent, xviii. [206]
Oxenden, lady, reli:t of fir George O.xtn-

den, bart. xxii. [246]
Oxford, the countefs dowager of, mother

of the prefcnt earl, xvii. [190]
Oyenhaulen, count de, of the elefloratc

of Hanover, xix. [224]

P.

pADDEY, lady Anne, wife of John
* Paddey, efq. and filler to his grace
Wilham dukf of Cleveland and South-
ampton, xii. [172]

Page, lady, the lady of fir Gregoiy Page,
baronet, x. [178]

Page, ——, efq. xv. [8S]

Page,
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Tauc, Elizabeth, aged 108, xv. [97]
Page, fir Giegoi Y, bait, xviii. [211]
Page, the liohuiii able mis. relicl of the

late Thomas Page, eiq. and aunt to

the right honourable Richard lord vif-

count Howe, xxiii. [251]
P^kenham, the honourable George Ed-

ward, brother to the late auci uncle
to the prelbnt lord Longtbrd, xi.

Paiiavicmi, the marquis Hubert, grand
chamberlain to the infant prince of
Parina, xviii. [208]

Palmer, lady, reiiil of the late and mo-
ther of the prefcnt fir Thomas Palmer,
baronet, vi. [132]

Palmer, hr Thomas, baronet, of Carle-
ton, Northamptonshire, viii. [171]

P..lmer, fir Charles, bait, of Dorney-
court, Buckinghamfliire, xvi. [175]

Palmer, lady, relift of fir Charles Pal-
mer, bait. xvii. [193]

Palmerfton, the lady vifcountefs, xii.

[174-]

Panfliaw, captain, xix. [137]
Panxton, mrs. Prifcilla, xxi. [216]
'P'^'/py, Juliana, XX. [175]
Parker, Elizabeth, aged 103, x. [135]
Parker, ——, efq. only fon and heir ef

fir Heniy John Parker, of Stratford

upon Avon, Warwickfhire, xii. [175]
Parker, fir Henry John, baronet, xiv.

[180]
Parker, lady Anne, yonngcft daughter

of the earl of Macclesfield, x-vii. [191]
Parker, the hon. mrs. lady of John

Parker, efq. and filler to lord Gran-
tham, ambaffador at Madrid, xviii.

Parma, the infant don Philip duke of,
Tiii. [hi, iiz. 171]

Parmemier, mr. vii. [io8]
Parrott, mr. Jacob, xi. [134]
Parry, William, efq. deputy-comptroller

of his majefty's mint, and clerk in the
navyofiicr, xviii. [214]

Parry, William, efq. ion of admiral Wil-
liam Parry, xix. [229]

Parry, admiral William, xxii. [246]
Parry, fir Alexander, bart. xxii. [247}
Parry, rev. dr. Richard, xxiii. [210]
Partin, Rob.rt, X. 135.
P.irtin, mr. Walter, xii. [71]
PallVrini, baronels, aged icS, x. [87]
Pallingbam, the rev. dr. Richard, of Ro-

chcfter, xv. [125]
Pafton, Robert, efq. xii. [98]
Patcrfon, the honourable James, lieu-

tenant-general in the king of Sardi-
nia's fervice, and governor of Nice,
viii. [i-Ti]

Faterfon, rev. mr. aged 100, x. [S;]

/ 5 8 to 1780.
Patcrfon, fir Hugh, of Bannockburn, in

Scotland, baronet, xx. [227]
Pattifon, , efq. aged loo, xix. [204]
Paul, lady, the lady of fir Onefiphorus

Paul, baronet, ix. [171

J

Paul, ilr Onefiphorus, of Woodchefter,
Glcucefterfhiie, xvii. [197]

Pawlet, the lady Harry, the lady of lord

Harry Pawlet, vii. [124]
Pawlet, Ei'ward, efq. xi. [104]
Pawlet, the lady Anne, filter of his grace

the duke of Bolton, xii. [176]
Paworth, William, aged 99, xix. [204]
Payne, mrs. ix. [59]
Payne, fir Giles, knight, of St. Kitt's»

xiv. [180]
Payne, the rev. dr. Francis, F. R. S.

dean of Jerfey, and reilor of St. Mar-
tin's in the laid illand, xviii. [210]

Peachey, fir John, of Weft Pean, Suflex,

baronet, viii. [171

J

Peachey, mrs. filter to fir James Peachey,
baronet, xviii, [214]

Peacock, Read, efq. xix. [194J
Pearce, mrs. the laily ot the lord bifhop of

Rocheftei , xvi. [175]
Pearce, John, aged 103, xi. [134]
Pearce, Thomas, aged ii2,xv. [154]
Pearce, the right rev. dr. Zachary, lord

bifliop of Rochefter, xvii. [19+]
Pe:?rce, lieutenant-colonel Cliarles Wil-

liam, xviii. [206]
Pearcy, Elizabeth, aged 103, v. [84]
Peaifon, dr. Thomas, xi. [77]
Peers, mrs. Martha, filler of lir Charles

Peers> baronet, xviii. [192]
Pelham, the hon. Thomas, fourth fon of

lord Pelham, xvi. [173]
Pelham, lady Cathorine,ranger of Green-

wich Park, filler of the late John duke
of Rutland, and relift of the late hon,

Henry Pelham, x-xiii. [250]
Pelican, mrs. aged 105, vii. [lU]
Pell, mr. xvii. [88]
Pembroke, the countefs dawager of, mo-

ther to Henry the prefent earl, xii.

['72]
Penn, the honourable Richard, efq. one

of the proprietors of Pennfylvania, xiv.

[176]
Peiin, , efq. xviii. [203]
Pennington, fir John, of Muncafter,

Cumberland, baronet, xi. [214]
Penny, Stephen, efq. comptroller of the

excife in Scotland, xviii. [214]
Pennyman, fir William, of Yorkfliire,

baronet, xi. [215]
Pennyman,- lady, mother of fir James
Pennyman, baronet, xvii. [195]

Percival, the honourable Henrv, third

fon of the late earl of Egmont, xv.

[167]
Percival;^
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Percival, lady Anne, fecond daughter of

the latetarl of Egmoiit, xv. [167]
Percival, lady li'abeila, eldeft daughter of

the earl of Egmont, xix. [2.30]

Percy, the only daughter of lord Alger-

non Percy, xxii. [34^]
Perram, , efq. xv. [i 12]

Perryn,mr. Benjamin, aged io3,x. [125]
Perth, Jane, diichefs dov/ager of, relii'rl

of James duke of Perth, xvi. [167]
Perth, Mary, duchefs dowager of, and

wife of lord John Drummond, xvi.

[167]
Pefhall, lady, mother of the rev. fir John

Peftiall, of Oxford, baronet, xiii.(i88]

Pefhall, mrs. only daughter of the late

fn- Thomas Pefliall, bart. of Havven,

Shropfnire, xvii. [196]
Pelhall, the rev. fir John, baronet, of

Oxford, xxi. [227]
Peterborough, Charles earl of, xxii. [248]
Petit, Jane, aged 113, xxili. [2 10]
Petre, the honourable John, brother to

the lord Petre, v. [78]
Pettus, fir Horatio, bart. of Rackheath,

Norfolk, XV. [167]
Pettus, lady, relift of fir Horatio Pettus,

bart. xxiii. [252]
Peyton, fir Thomas, bart. of Dodding-

ton, Cambridgelhire, xiv. [179]
Peyton, fir John, baronet, of lileham,

Cambridgelhire, xv. [166 J

Philip Erneil, his ferene highnefs prince,

of Hohenloe Schillingsfurft, the oldeft

prince in Europe, ili. [68]
Phillips, Coiiftantia, viii. [87]
Phillipps, the right hon. fir John, baro-

net, of PitSton Caftle, Pembrokefliiie,

vii. [124]
Ph'llipps, fir Richard, bart. xix. [223]
Philliplbn, firWilllam, baronet, xx. [229]
Phipps, lady, relidf of fir John Phipps,

bart. xvi. [16S]
Pickering, mrs. ix. [171]
Pickering, Samuel, efq. aged 104, xxiii.

Pickworth, William, aged 102, v;. [93]
Pierfon, Jacob, gent, aged jor,xii. [120]
Pi got, lord, xxi. [165]
Pigot, James, efq. aged 96, xxiii. [205]
Pilkingtcn, fir Lionel, bart. xxi. [226]
Pimm, mrs. aged 100, x. [67]
Pingina, John Baptift, xii. [71]
Pinion, Sarah, aged 106, xi. [77]
Pinto, Don Emanuel, g.iand niafter of

Malta, xvi. [85. 167]
Pio, prince, a grandee of Spain, xix.

[222]
Pila, Francifco Salvites de Conti Guid?,

arcl.bilhop of, Sec. Sic. xxi. [226]
plank, Ann, aged 103, xii. [136}

T rr- s.

Piatt, mr. Jofhua, xix. [203]
Playtcrs, fir John, baronet, of Sottwlyj

Suffolk, xi. [219]
Pleafants, Edward, efq. aged 94, x.

[M-3]
Pleydell, fir Mark Stuart, bart. grand-

father of Jacob ionl vifcount Folke-
ftone, xi. [218]

Plotho, baron, ix. [169]
Plymouth, Other Lewis earl of, xir.

L177JI78J
Plympton, Peter, efq. aged 101, xxi.

[208]
Pococke, rev. dr. Richard, lord biniop of

Meath, in Ireland, vili. [171]
Pococke, lady, the lady of fir George Po-

cocke, knight of the bath, x. [177

J

Pointhoufe, mr. James, xix. [182]
Poland, the prince pi imate of, x. [177]
Pollard, mrs. Mary, xxii. [237]
Pole, lady, widow of fir John Pole, ba-

ronet, and wife of George Clavering,

eiq. xix. [223]
Pollen, John, efq. late one of the Welch

judges, xviii. [211]
Pompadour, the famous marchioncfs of,

vii. [123]
Ponlatowfici, prince, brother to the king'

of Poland, xvi. [168]
Ponfonby, lady Sarah, daughter of the

earl of Belborough, viii. [169]
Pontoppidan, the celebrated biihop of,

vii. [126]
Poole, fir Francis, baronet, of Lewes, in

Sufi'ex, vi. [132]
Poolf, fir Henry, bart. one of the coni-

mifliouers of excite, x. [176]
Pope, mrs. aged 106, v. [102]
Porter, fir James, formerly his Britannic

majefty's ambafiador at Conftantino-

ple, and fellow of the Royal Society,

xix. [230]
Portland, the new-born fon of his gracs

the duke of, xiv. [iSo]

Porto, cardinal Fiedcric Marcel Lante
hilhop of. Sec. xvi. [168]

Portugal, Don Jof'eph I. his moft faithful.

majefty of, xx. [227]
Poll, mrs. aged 105, iv. 190.

Poulett, eail, lord lieutenant and cuftos

rotulorum of Somerfetfiure, &:c. &c.
vii. [125]

Poulett, lady Ifabella, fifter to earl Pou-
lett, viii, [ 169]

Powell, mr. the celebrated comedian, xii.

Powell, William, tCq. xiii. [65]
Powell, the rev. Wiliiam Sm^uel, D. D.

maPcer of St. John's Colkge in Cam-
bridge, archdeaton of Cclchelter, &».
xviii. [205, 2o6j

Povvcrfcourt,
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PoweiTcourt, the lord vifcount, of lie-

land, vii. [125]
Powcs, Egliii, d'q. xix. [204.]

Powis, Henry Arthur earl oi', &c. xv.

[168]
Poynt?, the honourable mrs. mother to

the countei's Sjiencer, xiv. [iSi j

Prafiedi, don Angelo Gabneili, prince

oi', xviii. [2C6]
Pratt, J. aged 115, vi. [61]
Piatt, mr. Daniel, aijed 102, ix. 59.

Pratt, jofeph, efq. ik. [102]
Pratt, nus.xii. [1331}

Pratt, rev. n)r. aged 102, xiv. [m]
Pratt, Robert, elq. a niarter in chancery,

and nephew 10 lord Camden, xviii.

Pravie, Michael, efq. aged 101, xvli.

[106]
Prel'cor, Mary, aged 105, xi. [i8z]

Prefton, Martha, aged 123, xii. [147]
Prelton, rev. William lord vilcount, xvii.

[196, i97]_
picllon, Patrick, efq. eldeft fon of fir

George Prciion, baronet, of Valley-

field, in Fifefliire, xix. [224.]

Prelton, fir George, bart. xxii. [246]
Pjice, iir Jocelyn, of Northumberland,

formerly his majclty's ambalfadcr at

Naples, xi. [214]
Price, fir Charles, bart. of Rofe-hall,

Jamaica, xv. [168]
Price, fir Robert, bart. xvi. [172]
Price, fir John Powell, of New-Town-

Hall, Montgomerylhire, bart. xix.

[226]
Price, mr. Benjamin, aged 104, xix.

[157]
Price, Nicholas, efq. xix. [147]
Prideaux, fir John, of Netherton, De-

vonHiire, bart. ix. [171]
Prime, fir Samuel, ferjeant at law, xx.

[227]
Primnie, lady Dorothea, aunt to the

earl of Roiebeny, xi. [219]
Primrofe, the lady vifcountefs, xviii.

[206]
Pring, mr. aged 102, vii. [61]
Pijng, mr. Robert, aged 103, xxiii. [221]

Prijiglc, Andrew, eliq. one of the fena-

tors of the college of juitice in Scot-

land, xix. [221]
Pringle, fir Robert, baronet, of Stichtl,

Scotland, xxii. [249]
Probe, mrs. aged 104, xiv. [157]
Probyn, Thomas, age i 103, x. [168]
Proby n, mr. Thomas, aged 1 04, xli .[71]
Prottor, fir William B-.-AUchamp, ba:t.

K. B. of Langley Park, Norfolk, xvi.

[»7+]
P*u^tor, mis jVIary Beauchamp, ihiia

758 to 1780.
daughter of the late fir William Bc.iu-

champ Pro61or, bart. xix. [225]
Proleyn, William, efq. aged 106, iv.

[174]
Prolfer, mrs. Sarah, aged 102, x. [67]
Provolt, lieutenant-colonel James, xix,

[222]
Prudliomme, Jane, aged 103, iv. [190]
Prulfia, Geo. Cha. Emilius, polthumous

fon of the late prince of Prulfia,

ii. 71.

Pruflia, prince Henry of, brother to the

prince of Pruilla, x. [94]
PniiTia, princefs dowager of, (princefs

Louila Amelia of BruiiAvick) and
mother to the hereditary prince of
Pruflia, and to the fpoufe of the prince

Uadtholder, xxiii. [249]
Pryce,mr. Fiuellyn, aged 101, xxii. [232]
Puget, mr. Peter Paul, grandfon of the

famous painter and fculptor of tliat

name, xv. [153]
Pulleyn, Jonathan, efq. aged 100, xii.

[71]
Pultenej', the lord vifcount, only fon of

the earl of Bath, vi. [132]
Pu'teney, the honourable general Henry,

only brother of the late William carl of

Bath, &c. Sec. X. [143. 178]
Purchas, Peter, efq. xi. [191]
Purfleet, , efq. xviii. [142]
Purver, A-nhony, xx. [199]
Purvis, lady, the lady of fir Alexander

Purvis, bart. of Purvis-Hall, ScotlaiiO,

XV. [165]
Pye, mrs. Mary, the laft furviving fifter

of the late fir Robert Pye, bi.rcnet,

of Clifton Campville, StafFordrtiire,

xvii. [200]
Pyke, Thomas, efq. xvi. [156]
Pynfent, fir William, of Bunon, Somer-

letfliiie, bart. viii. [169]

Q-

QUARMB, George, efq. a commif-

^ fioncr of excife, xviii. [209]
Queckford, Eric Guftavus,x:x. [iSi]

Qu^eenfberry, h.er grrce the duchefs of,

daughter of Hyde, eail of Ro-
chelter, xx. [22S]

Queen fberry, the mod noble ChnrleR^

duke of, and duke of Dover, &;c. &c.
xxi. [227]

Qu^^lnay , N . xv ii . [176]
Qntfiiel, Peter, furnameJ BernT,!, veil

known in the republic of letters, par-

ticularly for his Hirtory of the jTuits,

xvii. [190] _
^ Quin,
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Qiiin, mr, ix. [58]
OT^incarnon, June de, aged 106, xvii,

£117]

R.

p ABO, father, x. [143]^ RsdclifFe, lady Barbara, fourth

daughter of the late countefs of Ncw-
burgh, and filler to the prefent earl,

a peerefs in her own right, xii. [175]
Radciitfe, Thomas, LL.D. judge of

the confiftory court of Dublin, Sec.

&C. Xix. [22Z]
Raddock, Samuel, xii. [iii]
Radnor, William earl of, xix. [221]
Ralph, mr. aged 103, xvi. [156]
Ramlay, the lady Jean, fpoufe to John

Strother Ker, of Little Dear, efq. and
firll mairied to George lord Ramlay,
by whom flie had ilfiie the prefcnt earl

of Dalhoufie, xii. [173]
Ramfay, mr. aged 105, xiii. [143]
Ramfden, lady, filler of the late lord

Lonfdale, and the laft of that noble

family, vii. [125]
Ramfden, fir John, of Byram, Yorkftiire,

baronet, xii. [173]
Ramfie, lady Jean, aunt to the prefent earl

of Dalhoufie, xiii. [186]
Randall, Ephraim, aged 109, vii. [91]
Randall, Thomas, aged 100, xix. [182]
Randolph, the hon. Peyton, efq. fpeaker

of the houfe of burgefles in Virginia,

xvlii. [215 J

Ralby, mrs. iv. [174]
Ratcliffe, the rev. dr. niafter of Pembroke

College, Oxford, xviii. [211]
Rawlins, Sarah, iv. [144]
Rawlinfon, ilr Thomas, alderman of the

city of London, x i. [176]
Raymond, W. efq. xxiii. [225]
Read, fir John, of Shipton, Oxfordfliire,

baionet, xii. [175]
Reay, George lord, xi. [214]
Reay, mils, xxli. [206]
Redmond, Mary, aged 103, vii. [91] '

Reeves, Jane, aged 103, xvi. [79]
Reeves, fir Thomas, baronet, xx. [228]
Reichie, mr. his majefty's refident at

Copenhagen, xix. [229]
Reid, fir James, of Bana, baronet, xv.

[168]
Redton, Henry, efq. aged 97, x. [96]
Reynell, fir Thomas, baronet, xviii.

Rhii e, the, her ferene highnefs Frances
C riftina countefs palatine of, &rc.

Set. &c. xix. [226]
Rh.e, captain, agtd ioi,7iiy. [79]

Rice, John, vi. [69]
Rice, , aged 125, xv. [125]
Rice, th^ right hon. George, fon-ifl"

law to earl Talbot, &c. &c. xxii. [247,
24S]

Rich, iir Robert, baronet, field-marflial

of his majelly's forces, governor 01

C'helfea Hofpital, Londonderry and
Culmore Fort, in Ireland, x. [70.

213]
_

Rich, mifs, daughter of the late fir Ro-
bert Rich, baronet, and filter to lady

Lyttleton, xii. [174]
Rich, lady, relia of fir William Rich,

bart. xiv. [17S]
Rich, lady, relift of the late fir Robert

Rich, baronet, xvi. [174]
Richards, mrs. Ann, aged 103, xii. [71]
Richards, fir William, xiv. [179]
Richaidlbn, Matthew, aged in, ix.

[140]
Richardfon, John, aged loi, x. [67]
Richardfon, mr. aged loa, xiii. [70]
Richardfon, John, efq. aged 107, xv.

.[143]
Richardfon, mr. John, aged 137, xv.

.t'54].
Richardfon, mrs. xvi. [150]
Richardfon, the rev. dr. malter of Ema-

nuel College, Cambridge, xviii. [^07]
Richman, Edward, viii. [158]
Richmond, the right rev. dr. Richard,

lord bifliop of Sodor and Man, xxiii.

.[^-49]

Rickr.by, mrs. xix. [147]
Rider, mr. John, a^ged no, v. [68]
Rider, John, aged in, xii. [71]
Riddeli, fir Walter, of RiddelUhall, Scot-

land,' baronet, vlii. [170]
Riddeli, fir John, of Hampftead, bart.

xi. [215]
Ridge, John, aged 107, vii. [m]
Ridge, fir Thomas, viii. [173]
Ridley, captain, aged 104, xvi. [123]
Ridley, mils Mary, filter to fir Matthevr

WhiteRidley, baronet, xxii. [249] .

Riley, Martin, aged 104, xi. [148]
Rimmoni, John, aged 115, ix. [159]
Rifoline, Anthony, xii. 106.

Riltory, Magdalen, aged no, ix. [159!
Ritchie, , efq. x. [155]
Riva, John, aged 1 16, iii. [88]
Riva, John, aged ii8, xiv. [138]
Rivers, William, efq. aged 100, xii.

[120]
Rivers, mr. Duncan, xiv. [166]
Riveritone, laJy, fi.k-r to the earl of

Tyrone, vi. [133]
Rivcrftcne, la;iy, .>f the kingdom of

Ireland, xi. [21 5]
Roach, captain Davil, lineally Jefcend-
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ej from the ancient vifcountiFeimoy
of Ireland, x>:ii. [24.8]

Fobarts, James, X. [143]
Robarts, John, aged 97, ix. [1+7]
Roberts, John, aged iii, xv. [71]
Robertfon, mr. aged 107, v. [84]
Robertlbn, mr. Jolin, xix. [203]
Robinibn, fir Jolin, of Cranford, North-

amptonlhircj baronet, viii. [171]
Robinibn, fir Sejitimus, knight, gentle-

man uflicr of the black rod, viii,

[i7t]

Robinfon, John, aged 103, ix. [151]
Robinfon, mr. William, x. [i6a]

Robinfon, hr William, baronet, of New-
by, Yorkfhire, uncle to tiie right hon.

George Harry Grey, earl of Stamford,

xiii. [1S6]

Robinfon, dr. Nicholas, an ingenious and

eminent phyfician, xviii. [128]

Robinfon, fir Thomas, of Rookby,
Yorkfhire, baronet, XX. [227]

Robfon, mr. and mrs. xii. [71]
Rochefoucault, marquis of, x. [174]
Rochford, the hon. mr. youriger bro-

ther of the carl of Belvidere, in Ire-

land, XV. [1685 169]
Rochfurd, the couutefs of, xvi. [166]
Rock, dr. XX. [212]
Rogers, widow, aged 107, iv. [174]
Rogers, Jofeph, aged 103, v. [84]
Rogers, John, aged 103, vii. [78]
Rogers, lady, the lady of fir Thomas

Rogers, viii. [171]
Rogers, lady, the lady of fir John Ro-

gers, baronet, and daughter of the

late admiral Trefu, ix. [170]
Rogers, captsin, xii. [71]
Rogers, Peter, ag;d 107, xv. [80]
Rogers, fir John, of Wiidome, Devcn-

lliire, baronet, recorder and fenior al-

derman of the corporation ot Ply-

mouth, xvi. [167]
Rogers, mr. a dwarf, xix. [137]
Rogers, fir Frederick, of Blackford, De-

vonthire, baronet, and comminioner

of the navy of Pivmouth, xx. [228]

Roilo, lord, viii. [170]
Romney, lady, xiv. [177]
Romney, mils, only daughter of— Rom-

rev, tit], brother of the lord Liiford,

XV. [169]
Rooke, tlie hon. mrs. fifter to lord vif-

count Dudley, xiii. [189]
Rooker, mr. vi. [55]
Roper, the hon. lui-s. lady of the hon.

John Roper, xiv. [i8i]

Roper, the hon. John, fccond fon of lord

Teynham, xxiii. [252]
Rola, Hyacintliala, aged 117, xiv. [157]
Role, dr. John, xi. [118J

1758 to 1780.
Rofeberry, the countefs of, xiv. [180

J

Rofen, Guftavus Frederic count de, who
accompanit;d Charles XII. into Tur-
key, xii. [174]

Rofer, mr. xvi. [106]
Rollanley. mrs. xix. [189]
Roi's, Richard Pa-.lbns, earl of, in Ire-

land, vii. [124, 125]
Rofs, the lady, vii. [126]
Rofs, the countefs of, of the kingdom of

Ireland, xi. [it 5]

Rofs, John, LL. D. xx. [166]
Rofs, mrs. (late Fanny Murray) xxi.

[179]
Roffi, Cardinal Ferdinand Maria de,

xviii. [206]
Roifling, Robert, efq. xiii. [134]
Rothes, Jol-.n earl of, x. [179]
Rothes, John earl of, xvi. [1^0]
Rothwell, rev. mr. ix. [102]
Rotwell, the baron, xviii. [214]
Rous, fir John, of Henham-hall, Suffolk,

baronet, xiv. [181]
Rowiey, the hon. fir William, knight of

the bath, and admiral and commander
of his niajefly's fleet, xi. [213]

Roxburgh, the duchefs of, vii. [126]
Rufane, lieutenant-general, xvi. [167]
Rufhout, lady, the lady of fir John Rufli-

out, baronet, ix. [173]
Rurtiout, fir John, hart, of Northwick,

Worcefterfhire, xviii. [207]
Rulliout, mifs, ycungelt daughter of fir

John Rufhout, baronet, xx. [227]
Ruflel, lady, the lady of fir John RulfeU

baronet, vi. [133]
Ruff-n, rev. mr. xx. [215]
Rufha, Petrowna Alexiewna, grand du-

chefs of, xix. [224]
Rutherford, fir John, of Rutherford,

Scotland, vii. [122]
Rutherford, lord, ix. [171]
Rutland, John duke of, knight of the

garter, xxii. [247]
Rutty, dr. of Dublm, an eminent p!iy-

fician, and author of Ibme learned and
very ingenious writings, xviii. [128]

Ryan, Mary Ann, aged 107, xxiii. [205]
Ryder, lady, reliiSl of fir Dudley Ryder,

xvii. [193]
Rvder, rev. dr. John, lord archbifhop of

Tuam, &c. &c. xviii. [206]

s.

'ABiNE, colonel John, xix. [226]
' Sackvilie, lord John Phi! ip, &c. &c.
next brother to the prefeiu duke of
Doffet, viii. [173]

Sage,
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Sage, John, efq. agedibo, xii. [78]
St. Aroan>, the duchel's of, xxi. [228]
St. Andre, Nathaniel, efq. xlx. [137]
St. Aubin, ilr John, baronet, xv. [168]
St. Clair, the hon. colonel lir John, bart.

xi. [213]
St. Crcix, chevalier de, v. [ii+j

St. George, Edward Francis chevalier de,

viii. [152, 153. 173]
St. Georse, the rev. dr. dean of Rofs,

XV. [168]
St. John, the right lion, lord, of Blctfce,

X.[I76]
St. John, lady, the lady of fir Harry St.

John, of Dagmersfield, xi. [215]
St. John, the lady dowager, xii. [175]
St. John, the hon. and rev. Ambrofe,

reftor of Bletfoe, in the county of
Bedford, xviii. [211]

St. John, the hon. Henry, fon of the late

lord St. John, of Bletfoe, captain in

the navy, xxiii. [250]
St. John, the hon. mifs Elizabeth, fifter

to the late lord St. John, of Bletfoe,

xxiii. [252]
Sv. Leger, lady, xiv, [182]
St. Leger, nr.rs. lady of colonel St. Leger,

xix. [230]
St. Quir.tin, fir William, of Harpham,

in Ycrkfliire, barcnet, xiii. [188]
Saintloe, mrs. rel'ft of John Saintloe,

efq. a resr-admiral of his majefty's

r!3\-y> xviii. [209]
Sslilbun.', the coiintefs of, xix. [222]
Salm, Jacob, aged 1 1 1, vi. [122]
Sslm de Sarni, prince Maximilian of,

Jieut. gen. in the imperial fervice, xvi.

[174]
Saim Szlvr., Lev/is Charles Otto reigning

prince of, xxi. [2263
Salmon, nir. William, xiii. [77]
S:l'.a'Jor, the: hon. mrs. baronefs SuafTo,

ix. Xr7i]
Salufburv. mr<;. xvi. [170, i"i]

Salufbury, fw Thomas, LL. D. judge of
the high court of admiralty, chancel-

lor of St. Af'-ph, Sec. &CC. xvi. [174.]

Saltzburg, archb^ihop of, xiv. [182]
Sambcrne, mrs. Mary, x\'i. 87.

S.iinhrook, lady Elizabeth Vanaxe, re-

lict cf lir Samuel Vanaxe Sambrook,
baronet, xviii, [215]

Samweil, fir Thomas, of Upton, Korth-

amptonfhire, b-.ronet, xxii. [249]
Sanderfon, Indy Charlotte, relict of the

late fir William Sanderfon, baronet,

xxiii. [250]
Sandes, lady, xix. [229]
San.Hilands, the hon. major, xix. [226]
Sandys, the hon. colonel, fecoivd fon of

lord Sandys, xi. [219]

T H S.

Sandys, Samuel lord, xiii. [93. iS?^
Sandys, lady do-.vager, xxii. [24.7]

Sardinia, the king of, xvi. [So, Si.

167]
Saumarez, captain Thomas, who faded

round the world with lord Anfon, xi,

r^i3]
Saunders, Humphry, aged ic6. iv. [78 j
Saunders, the rev. Erafmus, a preben-

dar\' of Rochefter, &c. &:c. xviii. f-isJ
Saunders, admiral fir Charles, K. B. &c,

&c. &c. xviii. [192. 215]
Savage, Charles, elq. vi. [109]
Saxe, prince John George chevalier de.

Sec. &c. xvii. [191]
Saxe Gotha, her ferene highnefs Louifa

Dorothea, of Saxe Meininghen, reign-

ing duchefs cf, X. [178]
Saxe Gotha, his ferene highnefs prince

William cf, brother to the reigring

duke, and to the princefs-dowager of
Wales, xiv. [179]

Saxe Gotha, his ferene highnefs Frederic

duke of, brother to her late royal high-

nefs the princefs-dowager of Wales,
XV. [165]

Saxe Gotha, her ferene highnefs the

princefs-dowager of, relift of prince

John Augullus of, xvi. [171J
Saxe Saalfeld Cobourg, reigning duke of,

vii. [125]
Saxe Weflenfeh, Frederica duchefs-

dowager of, xviii. l_205j

Saxony, his ferene hig^rnds John duke
cf, X. [176].

Saxony, the elector of, vi. [134]
Sayer, vice-admiral James, xix. [129}
Scarborough, the countefs of, xv. [1693
Schietciberg, Peter Garhard, iii. [160

J

Schlaberndorf, Erneft William baron,

miniller of ftite and war to the king
of Prudis, xii. [176]

Sch!efv/ic, her ferene highnefs Sophia

Henrietta princefs of, and of Holftein

Beck, Szc. xi. [213]
Schomberg, Ifaac, M. D. a very eminent

and learned phyfician, xxiii. [205]
Schraen, Nicholas, aged ioi,vi. [54]
Schroder, Chriftopher, aged 106, ix.

Schiyver, mr$. aged ici, iii. [149J
Schultz, Benjamin, iv. [92]
Schu.nTian, Peter, aged 113, vi. [122]
Sclatcr, the rev. dr. xxi. [167]
Scott, the hon. —, /^nly brother to his

grace the duke of Buccleugh, ix.[i7i]

Scott, fir William, of Mezangere, in

Normandy, b?roner, xii. [174]
Scott, mrs.Millicent, aged 99, xv. [81]
bcctt, captain Samuel, cf the royal navy,

x'-'^-- r
1 53, 154]

[K] Scctt,
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.Scoft, majcr-general John, ice. Sec. xvllt.

Scott, the hon. William, a baron of the

exchequer in Ireland, xix. [2.24.]

SeabroolcE, Jolhua, eiq. iormeily a com-
mander in the navy, xix. [228]

Seat'orth, the lady, xxii. [^49]
Seafon, Henry, M. D. an eminent phy-

fician and aftronomer, and writer cf

the almanack under his name, in Wilt-
Jhire, xviii. [214]

SecJcendorf, fieid-niarflial count, vi.[i34]

Seeker, rev. Thomas, D. D. lord arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, xi. [149. 217]
Sedley, fu" Ciiarles, of Kuthall, Notting-

hamftiire, baronet, xxi. [22')]

fielwin, William, elq. xi. [134]
Sempcrip, Berbe, aged 106, iv. [174]
Scmp::, the hon. captain, vii. [124]
Serbelioni, Cardinal Fabricio, bifliop of

Ollia, in Italy, xviii. [215]
Seton, lord George, a peer of Scotland,

and a baionet of Great Britain, xii.

[172, i73]_

Scton, fir William, cfPitmedden, in Sect-

land, baronet, xvii. [197]
Stton, fir Archibald, of Pitmedden, ba-

ronet, xviii. [210]
8eve, Mathias de, ix, [147]
Seville, the rev. Francis Anthony de Soils,

cardinal archbiihop of, xvi. [j6S']

$e\vell, lady, wife of the Vight hon. fir

Tiiomas Sewell, mailer of the rolls, xii.

[172]
Seybridge, lady, xv. [i56]

Seyrnour, lady, the lady of fir Charles

Seymour, of Somerly, near Kingf-
wood, Hampiliire, baronet, xiv. [17'']

Seymour, lady Caroline, lady of Kcnry
Seymour, elq. and filter to the preient

earl Cowper, xvi. [170]
Seymour, the hon. Edward, eldeft fon

of brd Francis Seymour, denn of

Wells, and nephew to his grace the

duke of Somerlet, xviii. [no]
Shadwell, lady, relift of fir John Shad-

well, kiiighr, phyfici:;n to their mnjef-

ties queen Anne and king George I.

XX. [227]
^aftefbury, Anthony Afidey Cov.-per,

earl cf, 3 privy counlellor, U rd lieu-

tenant and cultos roti:lorum of 'the

county of Dorfct, F. R. S. &:<:. Sec.

xiv. [17S]
^hakefpearc, John, efq. an alderman of

the city of London, xviii. [209]
Shanks, mrs. of Devon(hire-fquaic, xv.

[166I
Shannon, Henry Boyle, earl cf, and ore

of the lords jultices in Ireland, vii.

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Shannon, the only fon (lord Boyle) of
the earl of, x. [175]

Sharp, fir William, baronet, major-ge-
ntial in the Portuguefe fervice, and
governor of the province of Minlic,

xxiii. [249]
Sharpe, mrs. of Gatewick, in Sunev,

the laft of the Jordan family, who poi

-

ft fled Gatewick above eight hundied
years, iii. [66]

Sharpe, mrs. iii. [68]
Shaw, fir John, of Eltham, in Kent,

baronet, xxii. [247]
Slufiield, fir Charles, cf Normanby,

Lincolnfliire, baronet, xvii. [196]
Shell 1, James, farmer in Ireland, aged

136, ii. 94.
Shelburne, the countefs of, the lady of

the prell-nt eirl, xiv. [175]
Shelburne, the countefs-dowager of, xxiii.

[252]
Shcliey, fir John, of Michel-grove, Suf-

fex, baronet, xiv. [180]
Shelley, Uuiy, the lady of fir John Shel-

ley, baronet, treai'urer of his majelty'j

houfnold, XV. [166]
Shepherd, nir. xv. [135]
Sherlock, rev. dr. Thomas, D. D. lord

bifliop of London, iv. [137]
Sherman, mr. Ilaac, aged97, xxiii. [221J
Sherrard, lady — , filter to the earl of

Harborough, vi. [133]
Sherrard, the lady Ehzabeth, fitter to the

larl of Harborough, viii. [173]
Sherrard, lord, only fon of the right hoi».

Kobeit Sherrard, earl of Harborough,
xi. [214]

Sliewell, Thomas, eiq. xiii. [188J
Shirley, the honourable Sewallis, comp-

troller of his majefty's houfhold, viii.

Shir'ey, lady Stewarta, aunt to Walli-

ington Shirley, earl Ferrers, xi. [213]
Shi;!ey, mrs. Jane, aged 102, xv. [97]
Sholtnine, mrs. a?;ed 103, xiv. [146]
Shoithall, nir. Thomas, aged 104, v,

SiHickbiirgiu, fir Charles, of Shuckhurgh,
Warwickfnire, baronet, xvi. [173]

Shuldham, Samuel, efq. brother to ad-

miral lord Shuldham, xix. [226]
Shuter, mr. Edward, xix [194]
Sibbon, mr. James, aged 105, xii. [158]
Sibthorpe, Redmond, efq. ix. [131]
Side Muftapha Coggia, confort of, xxi.

Sidney, Alc:ercn, efq. fon of the late

William Perry, efq. by the hon. Eli

7abe;h Sidney, niece and co-heirefs of

Sidney, Joceljne, carl of Leicefter, xi.

Sigifniond,
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$igifinond, Charles, baron de Stark, xix,

Siracoe, rev. mr. ix. [8i]

Simeon, fir Edward, of Britweli, Ox-
fordfliire, xi. [219]

Simes, Miry, aged 109, xv. [15:;-]

Simmonds, mrs. Jane, aged no, xv. [71]
Simmons, ciptaiii, ix. [59]
Simmons, mr. aged 107, ix. [59]
Isimonetti, Cardinal, x. [174]
Simpfoii, J. aged 112, ix. [92. 113]
{jimplbn, John, aged loi, xv. [80]
Simplbn, John, junior, efq. brother-in-

law to the earl of Strathmore, xvi.

[170]
Simplbn, fir Walter, xvi. [171]
Sim;ifon, mrs. Ann, xix. [190]
Simpfon, J. aged 114., xxii. [214.]

Simpfon, Joihua, efq. aged IC4, xxlli.

Sinclair, fir John, baronet, vii. [126]
Sinclair, lady, ix. [i6?>] ^

Sinclair, fir William, a celebrated phy-
fician, x. [177]

Sinciai,'-, fir Henry, baronet, xi. [213]
Sinclair, mr. eldelt fon of fir Jofeph Sirt-

clair, xiv. [181]
Sinclair, the hon. lieutenant William,

lecond fon of the earl of Caithnefs>

xix._[2 3o]

Sinclair, lady Amelia, filler to the late

duke of Athol, xxii. [2+6]
Skillingby,mr. William, aged 119, x-/m.

Skinner, mrs. lady of William Skinner,

efq. and fecond daughter of the late

fir Peter Warren, knight of the bath,

XV. [170]
Skinner, lieutenant-general, chief engi-

neer of Great Britain, xxiii. [252]
Skipwith, fir William, of Preftwood, in

Virginia, baronet, vii. [122]
Skipwith, lady, the lady of nr Francis

Skipwith, baronet, xiv. [180]
Skipwith, (ir Francis, of Nev;bold-halI,

Warwickfliire^ baronet, xxi. [228]
Slade, fir Thomas, kniglit, lui veyor of

the navy, :;iv. [177]
Slinglby, hr Henry, baronet, member

for Knarefborough, vi. [132]
filinglby, fir Thomas, of Scrlven Park,

York (hire, baronet, viii. £169]
Slinglby, Charles, efq. of Loitus-hill,

only brother to fir Saviile Shnglby, of
Scriven Park, in the Weft Riding of

Yorkfhiie, baronet, xvi. [175]
Slingftjy, fir Saviile, baronet, xxiii.[252]

Sinart, mr. the ingenious tranllator of

Horact;, and amhor of feverai valuable

compoGiLons in profe and verfe, xiv,

[III]

T H S.

Smith, mrs. aged lii, v. [7S}
Smith, mrs. aged joo, vii. [72]
Smith, mr. William, vii. [108]
Smith, fir TrafFord, baronet, viii. [173!
Smith, lady, the lady of fir Jarrit Smith,

of Briftol, Somerfetiliirc, baronet, x.

[177]
Smith, the rev. and learned dr. mafter of

Trinity College, in the univerfity of
Cambridge, xi. [213, 214]

Smith, fir George, of btoke, in the coun-
ty ofNottingham, baronet, xii. [175!

Smith, rev. Arthur, D. D. lord archbi-
fhop of Dublin, xiv. [182]

Smith, the honourable mr. brother to
his grace the duke of Dorfet, and cap.
tain in the queen's regiment of dra-
goons, XV. [i68]

Smith, fir Charles, of Hill-hall, EfTeXj
baronet, xvi. [168]

Smith, Thomas, efq. xvi. [72]
Smith, Mary, aged 104, xvi. [130]
Smith, Mr. John, aged 108, xvii. [133^
Smith, captain Benjamin, aged 104, xvii.

[107]
Smith, John, efq. of Combhay, rear

Bath, and member of parliament for
that city, xviii. [214]

Smith, John, efq. fecretary to the rig]it

hon. James lord Lifford, the lord chan-
cellor of Ireland, xix. [228]

Smith, Mr. George, xix. [181]
Smith. William, efq. aged 98, xix. [147]
Smith, the rev. fir William, of Mill-hallj

in Effex, baronet, xx. [227]
Smithibn, mrs. mother of the earl of

Northumberland, vii. [123]
Sm.ithfon, Mr. Emanuel, aged loi, xvii.

[167]
Smollet, James, of Bonhill, efq. one of the

commiflarie's of Edinburgh, xviii.

Smythe, lady, the lady of fir Sidney
Stafford Sinythe, knight, one of tliB

barons of the exchequer, xix. [222]
Smythe, the right hon. fir Sidney Staf-

ford, knight, F. R. S. late one of the

barons of the exckequer, and a privy

counfellor, xxi. [227]
Smythes, lady, the reli£t of fir Thoma^

Gorges Smythes, xvi. [168]
Snodgrafs, Margaretj^aged 104, xvi. [28]
Soefdick Van Cloon, the right honour-

able Philip Jacob baron de, lord Rynf-
wick, formerly one of the ftates of
Holland, x. [176]

Solomon, Rachel, aged no, xvi. [io5]
Soltikow, the celebrated count, memo-»

rable for giving a total defeat- to the

king of Prufii?., on the banks of the
Oder near Frankfort, xvi. [167]
[K] i Solyman,
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Solyman, Babua, aged 10$, v. [73]
Somerfetj Mary the clucliel's-dowager of,

at Maiden Bradlcy,Wilt{l)ire, xi.f 214]
Somcdet, lord — , fecond fon of his

grace the duke uf Beaufort, xii.[i73]

Somerfet, ClKirlctte duchers-dowagcr ot,

wiiiovv of Ciiarles duke of Somerfet,

and filter to the late earl of Winchcl-

fea, xvi. [166, 167]
Soinerville, the right hon. nirs. lady of

the hon. colonel Somerviiie, viii. [17-]
Sonierville, lord, of Scotland, viii. [173]
Somerville, the hon. nir. of Dindei', near

Wells, Somerfetfiiire, x\x. [2-2.6]

Somet, John de la, aged 130, ix. [159]
Somlyaue, fiein-, aged 131, vii. [96]
Sondes, the hon. ir.r. fun to lord Sondes,

xii. [173] ,

Sophia Dorothea IVI-.ria, her royal hipji-

m-fs tiie princds, fiiter to his Prufiian

mnicrty, and coufort to the margr;ive

cf Bi?ndenburgli Schwedt, viii. [135.

173]
Sophia Magdalenn, her niajedy the

queen-dowager of Denmarkjxiii. [iSS]

Sophia Helena, her feicne highnels the

princcfs, mother tothe elector ofMentz,
XV. [166]

Sorbn, marquis de, minlfler from Genoa
at Paris, xv. [65, 66'] ^

Souihby, ish. aged 102, viii. [148]
Southwell, the hon. rnrs. mothtr cf Ed-
ward Southwell, efq. viii. [170]

Southwell, iady, of Ireland, ix. [171]
Southwell, Thomas lord, of the king-

dom of Ireland, privy counfellor, and

F. R. S. 5c-c. &c. ix.'[i72]

Southwell, the hon. Edward^ uncle to

lord Southwell, xv. [169]
Southwell, Tl'.oinas George lord vif-

coiint and baron, xxiii. [251]
Spain, Ferdinand, king of, li. 110.

Spain, queen of, iii. [145]
Spain, her majefty the qucen-uowager of,

ix. [120. 171]
^pain, prince Charles infant cf, &c. xvii.

Sparkes, John, aged 105, xiil. [13+]
Sparks, mr. Ifaac, xix. [157]
Sparre, the honourable mil's Amelia VVil-

helmina Melefina, only dauE;!uer of

the late baron Sparre, late amb.iiradur

from the court of Sweden to Great
Biitain, xxi. [227]

Sparrow, mrs. xi. [182]
Sparrow, mrs. aged too, xxi. [185]
Spence, the rev. mr. prebendaiy of Dur-

Jiam, and profcflor of modern hilloiy

at Oxford, xi. [i6a. 217]
Spencer, the right hon. laJy Louifa,

daughter of earl Spencer, xii. [173]

758 to I 7 80.
Spencer, the hon. mnfter, fon of loid

Charles Spencer, xiii. [187]
Sjjendlove, Gultavus, efq. xv. [103]
Spiccr, mrs. Eleanor, aged 121, xvi.

[150]
Spiegel, Philip baron de, abbe of Cor-

vty, and a prince of the holy Roman
empire, xix. [128]

Spiggett, Chrittopher, xi. [171;]

Spire, caidinal prince biftiop of, xiii.

Spooncr, mr. xviii. [127]
Spry, rear-admiral fir Richard, xviii<

[ = 15]
Squire, rev. dr. lord blfliop of St. Da-

vid^s, ix. (170]
Stambke, M. iv. [155]
S'Lamforcl, Harry earl of, xi. [116]
Stamford, Mary countefs- dowager of,

XV. [169]
Siandilh, lady, mother of fir Frank

Standifli, of Duxbury, Lancailiire,

baronet, xxiii. [251]
Standley, Jofeph, aged 106, iv. [118]
Stanhope, — , elq. next heir to the earl

of Chellerfield, xiii. [187]
Stanhope, fir Thomas, a colonel in the

marines, xiii. [187]
Stanhope, the hon. fir William, K. B.

and broth.er to the earl of Chelterfield,

XV. [166]
Staniilaus, once king of Poland, after-

wards duke of Lorrain and Bar, ix.

[169]
Staniflaus, king of Poland, the daughter

of, and queen of France, (Maria LtT-
/miki,) v\'ife of Louis the XVth, and

motlicr of the late Dauphin, Sec. Sic.

^cc. \i. [132. 216]
Stanley, mr. xv";. [153}
Sianiey, lady Margaret, daughter of the

late carl cf Derby, xix. [223]
Stanley, the right lion. Hans, F. R. S.

cotierer of the houfhold, governor of

the Ifle cf Wighr, trealiirer of the

Muleum, Sec. &:c. xxiii. [249]
Staples, Jane, aged to6, x. [80]
Stapyiton, mifs, only daughter of the

late fir Miles Stapyiton, baronet, xiii.

[.86]
St.ipyltjn, fir Bryan, of Myton, York-

ihire, baronet, XV. [166]
Stapyiton, fir Thomas, of Greys-court,

near Henlev, Oxfordftiire, bart. xxiii.

[^53] '
. ^

Stavordale, lord, eldeft fon of the earl or

Ilcheller, xx. [227]
Stede, mr. John, xi. [175]
Stephens, Alexander, aged 108, ii.68.

Stephens, mr. aged 102, v. [96]
Stephenfon, mr. aged 100, viii. [102]

Stevenfpn,
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Stephenfon, —— , efq. late governor of

Bengal, xi. [175J
Stri)henlbn, fir William, knight, an al-

deriTian of the city of London, xvii.

[198]
Stepney, fir Thomas, cf Llanelly, Car-

r.iarthenfhire, baronet, xv. [168J
.Sterling, fir James, baronet, xiv. [178]
Slcrne, the rev. Laurence, author of

Triftram Shandy, a Sentimental Jour-
ney, Sec. Sec. xi. [82]

Stevens, mrs. Joanna, xvii. [167]
Stevenfcn, dr. John, profelFor of philo-

fophy in the univerfity of Edinburgh,
xviii. [212] \

Stewart, the hon. James, elJeft fon of

lord Blairhall, vi. [132]
Stewart, fir Archibald, of Scotland, ba-

ronet, vi. [132]
Stewart, fir John, of Granthilly, Scot-

land, baronet, vii. [124]
Stewart, lady—, wife of Robert Stewart,

efq. and daughter of the carl of Hert-

ford, xiii. [188, 189]
Stewart, fir Simeon, baronet, xxii. [249]
Stiles, fir John flolkyns Eylss, baronet,

xi. [218]
Stillian, mrs. aged 104, iii. 149.
Stirling, lady Ann, rdici of fir Henry

Stirling, of Ardoch, Scotland, baro-

net, xix. [228]
Stirn, Francis David, iii. [130]
Stockton, Samuel, xii. [74]
Stokes, mrs. aged loo, xxiii. [210]
Stone, rev. dr. George, archbiOiop of
Armagh, in Ireland, vii. [126]

Stone, Andrew, efq. trealiirer to the

queen, and tutor to his maiefty when
prince of Wales, xvi. [176]

Stone, Tiiomas, efq. xv. [120]
Stoneham, Elizabeth, aged ii3,xi. [iiC]
Storey, John, aged 105, xiii. [115]
S.tormont, the right hon. the lady vif-

countels, at Vienna, ix. [470]
Slory, Elizabeth, aged 103, v. [84]
Story, John, efq. xv. [153 J

Slrseth, Grizel, aged 102, xx. [179]
Strange, James lord, eldell fon of Ed-
ward earl of Derby, xiv. [178]

Strangford, the lady vifcountefs-dowager,

vii. [124]
Strathalle' , Margaret vifcountefs-dow-

ager of, xvi. [169, 170")

Strathmcre, John eail of, one of the fix-

teen peers of Scotland, &c. &c. xix.

[223]
Strathmbrcj the countefs-dowager of, xxi.

["5]
Street, Mary, aged 102, xvii. [88]
Strickland, lady, the hdy of fir John

Strickland, of Boynton, Yurklhire,

baronet, >;. [175

J
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Strickland, lady Jane, x-xiii. [251]
Strode, lieutenant-general William, xix.

[222]
Strodtman, Abram, aged 128, xv. [103J
Strube, monfieur, vice-chancellor of the

electorate of Hanover, &c.xviii. [21a]

Stuart, Peter, aged 103, x. [106J
Stuart, the right hon. lieutenant-general

Jair.es, colonel of the feventh regiment

of foot, and fjn of James earl of Gal-
loway, xi. [215]

Stuart, the hon. Hugh, uncle to lord

Biantyre, in Ireland, xii. [172]
Stuart, the lady Euphemia, filter to the

earl of Moray, xiii. [189]
Stuart, lady Annabella, xvi. [173]
Stuart, the hon. mifs, daughter to lord

Mount Stuart, xvii. [195]
Stukeley, mi-s. Eliz. aged 99, xviii. [115]
Stukeley, mr;. aunt to fir George Por

cocke, xviii. [20S, 209]
Styles, fir Jofeph, of Wateringbury,

Kent, baronet, xii. [172]
Styles, fir Charles, baronet, xvii. [192J
SualTo, don Antonio Lopez, baron and

lord of Auvernefs le Grafs, in Bra-

bant, at the Hague, xviii. [213]
Suckling, captain Maurice, xxi. [199]
Suffolk, Marir Conliantia counteis of,

daughter of Robert lord Trevor, x.

[17+]
Suffolk,the countefs-dowager of,x.[i76]

Sufrclk, the countefs-dowager of, xix.

f"5]
. , .

Suffolk, Henry Howard, earl of, and

Berkflfire, vifcount Andover, xxii.

Sutt jlk, the earl of, an mfant, xxii. [248]
Sulima, Mofes, ag?d zio, vi. [79]
Sully, Maximilian Alexis de Bethume,

due de. Sec. xix. [226]
Sultan, Mehmet, fecond Ion to the Grand

Seignior, xxi. [228]
Sumner, mr. aged 102, xv, [71]
Su'.nner, Elizabeth, aged 102, vi. [67]
Sutherland, William earl of, ix. [103,

170]
Sutherland, the countefs of, ix. [109.170]
Sutherland, Erick, commonly called lord

Duffxis, xi. [217]
Sutton, ladv George, wife of lord George

Sutton, third fon of his grace the duke
cf Rutland, x. [176]

Svenfon, aged 104, xiii. [134]
Swanton, admiral, at Brighthelmftonff,

viji. [171]
Sweden, Adolphus Frederick king of,

&c. Sec. xiv. [176]
Sv/inburne, fir John, of Chaphenfon, in

Northumberland, bart. vi. [132]
Swinburne, lady, the lady of fir Edsvstd

Swinburne, baronet, xi. [217]
[K] 3 Swymctcr,
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Swymmer, Henry, efq. brother to the

countefs-dowager of Wedmoreland,
xvii. [196]

Sydenham, John, efq. only furviving

grand-child of the celebrated dr. Sy-

denham, xviii. [107]
Symmonds, Mary, aged 106, x. [67]—

xi. [90]
Svmmonds, mifs, xiii. [134]
Symmonds, John, aged 105, xv. [129]

Symons, captain, xx. [166]
Synge, doiSlor Nicholas, lord bifl^op of

Killaloe, xiv. [176]

T,

TAAFFE, Nicholas, count, xiii. [186]
Tabbots, Jane, aged 105, viii.

[148I
Taiie, mrs. aged ic2, x. [55]
Taite, mr. Francis, xviii. [96]
Talbot, mr. iii. [133]
Talbot, George, efq. iii. [149]
Talbot, the hon. lieutenant-general Shar-

rington, brother to the late lord chan-

cellor Talbot, ix. [i7i> 172]
Talbot, lady Ann, daughter of Thomas

earl of Fauconberg, xi. [217]
Talbot, mifs, niece to the earl of Shrewf-

bury, xiv. [179]
Talbot, the rev. William, fon of the late

general Talbot, and grandfon ot the

right rev. dr. William Talbot, late

bifliop of Durham, xvii. [191 J

Tancred, Chriftopher, efq. vi. [55]
Tankervilie, Charles, ^arl of, and baron

Ofiulfton, X. [178]
Tankervilie, the countefs dowager of,

xviii. [213]
Ta'e, rev. mr. ii. 74.

Tate, mrs. aged io6, xv. [112]
Taviftock, Francis marquis of, only fon

of his grace the duke or Bedford, x.

[175]
Tavirtock, Ann rnarchionefs of, and

daughter of the late earl of Albermaile,

xi. [196. 218]
Taunton, mr. aged 108, xiv. [loi]

Taylor, Sarah, aged 107, iii. [100]

Taylor, William, aged 102, vii. [61]
Taylor, mrs. Elizabeth, aged 131, vii.

[62. 78]
Taylor, Belling, aged 103, xii. [106]
Taylor, the rev. dr. chancellor of the

diocefe of SaliHiury, and canon refi-

dentiaiy of St. Paul's, xv. [167]
Taylor, mrs. widow, davghter of the

right rev. dr. Morton, late bifliop of

Meath in Ireland, xvii. [193]
T^afdale, mr, aged 103, vi. [74-. 793

758 to 1780.
Temped, lady, rel:£l of fir Thomaa

Tcmpeft, of Tong-hall in Yorkflrire,

baronet, vii. [122]
Tempeft, John, efq. fen. of Sherburn»

near Durham, xix. [225J
Temple, mifs, only daughter of fir

Richard Temple, baronet, one of the

commiflioners of his majefty's navy,

&c. xviii. [213]
Temple, the countefs, xx. [227}
Temple, Richard earl, xxli. [248]
Templeman, dr. Peter, fecretaiy to ths

focicty for the encouragement of arts,

manufaflures, and commerce, Sic. Sec,

xii. [136]
Terrlck, rev. Richard, D. D. lord biftiop

of London, &c.xx. [227]
Terfenny, mr. Owen, aged 107, xvii,

[124]
Tew, rev. dr. xiii. [134]
Teynham, lady, viii. [172]
Teynham, the right hon. lady, xiv,

[176]
Thanet, the countefs of, mother of th^

prefent earl of Thanet, xxi. [227]
Thelwall, Richard Price, efq. a near re-

lation to the lord vlfcount Bulkeley,

xviii. [207]
Thomas, rev. dr. John, lord bifliop of

Salifoury, and chancellor of the mofl:

noble order of the garter, ix. [171]
Thomas, Margaret, aged 105, ix. [151}
Thomas, Mar}', aged 102, x. [168]
Thomas, fir Edmund, bart. of Wenvoe

Caftlc, Glamorganfiiire, furveycr of

his majefty's woods north and fouth of

Trent, and treafurer to the princefi

dowager of Wales, &c. x. [178]
Thomas, the lady Sophia, After to the late

earl of Albemarle, xvi. [170]
Thomas, the hon. George, of Yapton

Place, Suflex, bart. late governor of
Antipua, and of the Leeward Iflands,

xvii. [200]
Thomas, the provincial generalj xix.

[229]
Thomas, lady, relift of fir Ednaun^

Thomas, bart. xx. [228]
Thomas, fir William, bart. xx. [230}
Thomond, Charles O'Brien, the attaints

ed earl of, Sec. xvii. [200]
Thomond, Percy Wyndham O'Brien

earl of. See. fecond fon of fir William
AVyndham, bart. and grandfon of

Charles duke of Somerlet, &c. &c.
xvii. [195]

Thomplon, Jan", aged 108, viii. [148}
Thompfon, lady Catherine, viii. [173]
Thompfon, fir Peter, knight, xiii. [191]
Thompfon, Alexander, efq. of New-

York, by whofe indefatigable pain^
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the non-importation agreement was
aboHflied, and coinnierce with the

mother-countr%' revived, xlii. [191]
Tliompfonj Marv, xix. [194]
Thornton, mr. Ifaac, aged 102, Iv. [163]
Thornton, mr. George, xi. [175]
Thornton, Bonnel!, the ingenious and

entertaining autlior of many valuable

writings, xi. [108]
Thorold, fir Nathaniel, of Harmefton,

Liocclnfoire, hart. vii. [126]
Thorold, li'- John, of Cranwell, Lincoln-

(hire, bart. xviii. [210]
Thorpe, mr, J. aged 109, xxiii. [236]
Thumuil, mr. aged 104, xiv. [132]
Tice, mr. John, aged 125, xvii. [124]
Tidmarfli, mr. aged 108, vili. [14.1]

Tifdale, Philip, attorney-general of Ire-

land, XX. [229]
Toby, col. XV. [103]
Toft, Mary, the rabbit woman, vi. [54]
Toms, admiral, vi. [132]
Tomlinfon, George, efq. aged 104, xiv.

[79].
Tompkins, James Alexander, aged 103,

xiv. [147]
Toole, Bridget, aged 103, xii. [78]
Torphichen, lord, in Scotland, viii. [173]
Tottleben, the RulTian general, xvi.[ioi]

Toulmin, mrs. xviii. [142]
Tour (la) & Taxis, Alexander Ferdinand

prince of, his imperial majeity's prin-

cipal commitTary at the diet of Ratif-

bon, xvi. [i68J
Tournay, Francis Erneft count Salma

Ruffercheid biihop of, &c.xiii. [188]
Towers, Thomas, efq. xxi. [203]
Townley, fir Charles, knight, garter

principal king at arms, xvii. [193 j

Tov/nfend, Chauncey, efq. xiii. [114]
Townlend, dr. Thomas, xix. [190]
Townfhend, lord vifcotmt, vii. [123]
Townfhend, the hon. and rev. dr. Ed-
mund, dean of Norwich, &c. viii.

[1*9]
Townlhend, right hon. Charles, fecond

commimoner of the trealury, and bro-

ther to lord vifcount Townfhend, &c,
&c. X. [177]

Townfliend, Charlotte lady vifcountefs

(the only furviving child of James the

fifth earl of Northampton), baronefs

Ferrars, &c. Sec. in her own right,

xiii. [189]
Townfliend, the light hon. Thomas, ju-

nior, efq. two fons of, xvi. [176]
Townfliend, the hon. Thomas, one of

the oldeli tellers o*" the exchequer, xaii.

[250]
Tiacey, the right hon. mifs, fifter to the

right hia, lord Tracey, vii, £122]

T H S.

Tracey, James, efq. of Newlngton, in

Surrey, xvi. [87]
Traes, fir Chriitopher, bart. colonel of

the Cornifh militia, xxiii. [252]
Trail, th>; rf v. dr. Robert, profefTor of

divinity at Glafgow, x-viii. [214]
Traquair, Cl.arles Stewart, earl of, vii.

Traquair, Chriftina countefs of, xiv.

[181]
Traquair, the countefs dowager of, xxi.

[225]
Traquair, John Stewart, earl of, sxil,

[246]
Tra\ers, mrs. fifter to the duchefs of

Hamilton, and upper houfe-keeper at

Somerfet-houfe, xvi. [170]
Trecotliick, Barlow, efq. late alderman

of the city of London, xviii. [210]
Trefufis, the hon. mrs. filter to the lata

lord 3t. John, xix. [223]
TrelawTiey, mils Anne, xv. [167]
Trelawney, fir William, bart. governor-

general of Jamaica, xvi. [168]
Trelawney, lady Letitia, xviii. [210]
Trelawney, lady, xx. [227 j

Trefmes, Louis de Gefveres duke of, a
peer of France, a lieutenant- general,

&c. Sec. xvii. [199]
Trevanion, mrs. aged 107, xii. [106]
Trevannion, lady, relict of fir Harry

Trevannion, bait. xix. [224]
Trevelyan, fir George, of Nettlecome,

Somerletfliire, ban. xi. [218]
Trevelyan, lady, the lady of fir Johrt

Trevelyan, bait. xv. [165]
Trevor, John lord, vii. [125]
Trevor, lady, xii. [176]
Tre\'or, the hon . Arthur, only fon of the

lord vifcount Dungannon, xiii. [188]
Trevor, the hon. and lev. Richard, D. D.

lord bifliop of Durham, and brotlier

of lord Trevor, xiv. [179]
Triers, John Philip archbilhop and elec-

tor of, xi. [213]
Trigge, rev. Thomas, x. [143]
Trimbleftone, the dowager lady, xir.

[180]
Triifonier, Rene de, aged 103, x. [95]
Trivulzi, Anthony, prince of the empire,

a giandee of Spain, and general of ca-

valry, at IMilan, xi. [213]
Tuck, mrs. Eli2abetb, aged 103, xvii.

[^073
Tudor, Owen, efq. defcfended fiiom Henry
VIL aged 121, xiv. [150!

Tufton, Mary, aged 109, x. [87}
Tulmont, prince dn, of the hoafe of

JablonowfkJ, in Poland, xvii. £189,
190]

Turner, John, jij. [118}
[K] 4 Tcrao-,
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Turner, mr. Anthony, ix. [59]
Turner, lady, inotlier of the prefent fir

Edward Turner, bart, xiii. [190]
Turner, Samuel, efq. alderman, xx.

[170]
Tnrner, fir John, of Warham, Norfolk,

bart. xxiii. [251]
Turnour, the hon. mifs, filler to lord

Winterton, xiii. [188]
Turtle, mr. aged 102, xvii. [124]
Tvveedale, Geoige marquis of, xiii.

[189]
Twyford, Downcs, efq. aged 100, x.

[135]
Twyfden, fir William, of Eaft Peckham,

Kent, bart. x. [176]
Twyfden, fir Rk';.^er,. ofBradbume, Kent,

bart. XV. [165]
Twyfden, dame Elizabeth, rellft of the

late, and mother of ilic prtrfent, fir

Roger Twyfden, bart. xviii. [207]
Tvvylden, fir Roger, bart. xxii. [24.8]

Tyler, Anne, aged loi, iv. [92]
TyrawJey, lady, xil. [172]
Tyrawiey, James O'Hara, lord, field-

marflnl of all his iiiajeity's forces, go-
vernor of Portfinouth, Sic. &c. xvi.

[171,172]
Tyrone, iir M:'.rcus Bciesford, earl of,

vi. [132]
Tyrone, Catherine countefs dowager of,

xii.[i74]

Tyrconnel, lady vifcountefs dowager,

xxiii. [251 ]

Tyrrd, fir John, of Springfield, bart. ix.

[i63]

Tyrrel, rear-admiral. Sec. Sec. ix. [170]
Tvrrei, lac'.y, reliil of fir John Tyrrel, of

Heron, ElT.x, bart. ix. [171]
Tyrrell, mrs. aged 99, xiv. [89]
Tyrwhit, mrs. firter of the late ilr John

Tyrwhit, of Stainfield in Lincclnihire,

bart. xix. [222]

U. V,

VAL, Elizabeth de, aged 103, xvii.

[88]
Valefchi, de Ferizano, Jofeph Marie,

aged loS, xi. [67]
"Vnnbrugh, lady, reli6l of fir John Van-

brugh, xix. [-24]
Vaniieleuf, William, aged 112, viii.

[96]
Vandeput, the dowager lady, mother of

fir George Vandeput, of Hanipllead,

^iddleftx, bart. vii, [laz]

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

Vandeput, lady, the lady of fir George
Vandcput, bart. xiv. [178]

Vander Hert, John, aged 105, iii. [126]
Vandcwall, mrs. Sufannah, aged 106,

XV. [71]
Vane, the hon. Raby, brother to the earl

of Darlington, xii. [175]
Vane, the hon. Gilbert, uncle to the right

hon. the carl of Darlington, xv. [169]
Vane, mrs. aged 108, XX. [170]
Vane, the hon. mifs, of Beilby, York-

flnre, xxi. [170]
Van Huifter, Elizabeth, aged 115, iii.

[77]
Van MiifTchenbrock, Peter, iv. [ 1 59]
Van Neck, fir Jofhua, of Heveningham-

hall, in Suffolk, bart. xx. [227]
Van Rochle, Jofiah, efq. xix. [182]
Van Swieten, the celebrated baron, firft

phyfician to the court of Vienna, xv,

[166]
Vavafour, fir Walter, of Hazlewood,

Yorkfhire, bart. ix. [170]
Ulbers, John, aged 106, x. [115]
Vecchis, cardinal, of Rome, xviii. [215}
Velafquez, Don Lewis, marquis de Val-

da Flores, xv. [169]
Vclmont, Jofhua, efq. aged 102, xii.

87.

Vcnto, mr. Pvlatthias, xix. [194]
Verney, the hon. mifs, daughter of lord

Wilioi:ghby de Broke, xi. [215]
Vernon, lady Anne, xii. [175]
Vernon, captain, brotlier to the right

hon. the lady GrolVenor, xiv. [180]
Vernon, the hon. mifs, daughter of lord

Vernon, xviii. [210]
Vernon, Henry, of Thurlow, efq. bro-

ther cf lord vifcount Orwell, of Or-
well Park, near Ipfwich, xix. [230]

Vernon, lieut. -general Charles, lieut.-

governor of the Tower, xxi. [225]
Vernon, George Venables, lord, xxiii,

Veronefe, cai'dinal, bifhop of Padua,
X- [175]

Vet'erane Benoit, cardinal deacon pf the

Roman church, xix. [227]
Vic, mr. Ifaac de, aged 102, xvii.

.t^s]
Vickers, John, efq. xii. [127. 144]
Vidal, Andrew, aged 124, xviii. [180}
Vilent, mr. aged 99, ii. 67.

Villeneuve, Mary Johan, ag?d ip8, xiii.

[144]
Villeroy, duke de, at Paris, ix. [170]
Villettes, Arthur, efq. forinerly Britifh

refident at the court of Sardinia and
the Swifs Cantons, xix. [226]

yilliers, John pitzgerald, earlj and vif-

count
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count Grnndifbn In the kingdom of

Ireland, ix. [170]
Viiliet, Louif.i, aged 105, viil. [70]
Vincent, iir Francis, ct S oice D'Aber-

ton, near Cobham, in Surry, bart. Sic.

xviii. [109]
Vilme, mr. de, the Briti/h envoy to the

court of Sweden, xix. [228]
Vivares, mr. Francis, xxiii. [24.0]

Ulman, Car Gotlick, xi. [191]
Vrilliere, Louis Phelypeaux, duke de la,

count da Sr. Florentine, baron de Her-
vey, &:c, 6c... xx. [227]

Urfel; inonfieur le due d', knight of th«

golden fleece, lieut.-general, and go-
vernor of Bruffels, xviii. [205]

Urwin, captain Samuel, aged 104, xi.

[182]
Uxbridge, Henry Paget, earl of, xii,

[175]

W'

w.

'"AGSVAPFE, the rev. Thomas, (at

Rome) a clergyman of the cliurch

of England, who had reiidcd there

many years in the characler of pro-

teftant chaplain to the late chevalier de

St. George, and afterwards to his fon,

xiv. [72]
Waite, the right hon. Thomas, fecretary,

and one of the privy council of Ireland",

xxiii. [249]
Waites, Ann, aged 106, iv. [i7+l
Wake, fir William, of Courten-hall,

Northamptonshire, bart. viii. [171]
Waldeck, baron, of Munich, xvii. [84]
Waldegrave, James earl, vi. [132]
Waidegrave, the lady Frances, daughter

of the earl Waldegrave, xi. [216]
Waldegrave, the lady Amelia, dau;;hter

of the earl Waldegrave, xi. [216]
Walden, mrs. xv. [80]
Wales, her royal highnefs the princefs

dowager of, mother of his prelent

Britannic majefty, xv. [72, 73. 165]
Walford, Jamis, aged 104, xxiii. [210]
Walker, James, iv. [159^]

Walker, Timothy, xvii. [133]
Walkern, Francis, aged 104, xxiii.

[301]
Wallace, mr. aged 112, vi. [122]
Wallace, mr. Richard, xi. [134]
Wallace, (Ir Thomas, of Ciagie, Scot-

land, bart. xiii. [139]
Wallis, count, of the Roman empire,

and a knight of the golden fleece, &c.
xvii. [191]

Wallopj the ,hon. Charks, fun of the Ute,

T H S.

and uncle to the prefent, earl of Portf-

iHcuth, xiv, [180]
Wailop, the lady Camilla, xxiii. [252J
Walpole, the hon. William, Ion of lord

Walpole, vii. [126]
Walp-le, iieut'.-colonel Edward, (only

fon of fu- Edward Walpole, K. B.) nr.d

brother to the countefs-dovv'ager Wal-
degrave, and the countefs of Dylar:,
xiv. [177]

Walfingham, Robert, efq. xxiii. [214]
Walfli, mr. John, ix. [59]
Waltham, lady dowager, of Philipilown,

in the kingdom of Ireland, xxi. [226]
Walton, Henry, vii. [91]
Walton, iir Anthony, of Walton-hall,

Surrey, baronet, viii. [171]
Wandesford, the lady Elizabeth, daug^h-

ter of tiie earl of Wandesford, in the

kingdom ot Ireland, xv. [i65]
Warburton, mrs. lady of general Hu'^h

Warbujton, ix. [ 1 70]
Warbtuton, fir Peter, or Arley, Chefliire,

bart. xvii. [198]
Warburton, Ralph, cfq. fon of the lord

hilhop of Gloucelter, xviii. [211]
Warburton, rev. dr. William, lordbifiiop

of Gloucefter, xxii. [247]
Warburton, the lady Elizabeth, lelii^ of

fir Peter Warburton, bart. and daugh-
ter of the late earl of Derby, xxiii.

Ward, dr. iv. [185]
Ward, lady, reliil of fir Randal Ward,

bart. of Norfolk, viii. [171]
Warne, mr. aged 103, xviii. [180]
Warner, mr. John, eminent for horticuU

ture, iii. [74]
Warnford, mr. Ifaac, aged 103, xvii.

[176]
Warrand, mr. Anthony, xviii. [151]
Warren, lady, relicl of fir Peter Warren,

xiv. [181]
Wanender, fir John, of Lockhead, near

Dunbar, bart. xv. [164]
Warfam, M D. aged 109, xxiii. [221]
Warlione, mr. Julius, xviii, [114]
Warwick, Anthony, efq. of the royal

navy, xi. [219]
War-vick, the countefs-dowager of, xii,

[175]
Waters, John, aged 106, vi. [104]
Waters, mrs. aged 102, x. [115]
Waterlleben, lieut. -general, in thefervice

of his PrulTian majel^, xviii. [213]
Watkins, Francis, aged 102, iv. [190]
Watkins, Mary, aged 105, xviii. [114]
Watfon, Richard, vi. [91]
Watfon, lady , filter to the earl of

Hopctouii, xii, [I7<!-]

Watfon,
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Watfon, Maria, aged 104, xv. [71}
Vvatfon, John, aged 130, xxi. [195]
Walts, lady Priicilla, reiift of fir Kow-

!and Watts, bait. xv. [169]
Weatherlty, Jonathan, efq. xi. [134]
Wohb, fjr Thomas, of Great Cahtoid,

Dorktflijie, bart. vi. [i^sj
Wtbb, inr. Richard, xi. [1S6]
tVebb, l::dy, reliil of lir John Webb,

yiW. [579]
V/tbb, the hon. mrs. fifrer to lord Teyn-

ham, and widow of John Webb, eCq.

of Haterope, Gioucelterfliirc, xv.

[166]

_

Webb, lieutsnant-gencrHl Daniel, xvi.

Wtbb, tlie rev. Richard, A. M. preben-
dary of Salifbury and Lincoln cathe-

drals, 6ic. xviii. [205]
Wcbley, the hon. Edv^rard, chief juftice

cf the illand of Jamaica, xx. [229]
Wcbfinai-i, mrs. Maiy, xvii. [133]
Weblkr, fir Wiii.'ila-, cf Battle Abbey,

buifex, bart. xxii. [248]
"Webfler, fu- Godfrey, of Suflex, bart.

j^xiii. [251]
Wtddcil, major, xi. [177]
Wetden, Jacob, efq. kte governor cf

Bombay, xix. [224]
Weiifenfeiis, Frederica duchefs-dowager

of, xviii. [209]
Welch, captain T. xxiii. [225]
Weld, the hon. mrs. lady of Edward
Weld, efq. 2nd fliler to lord Petre,

zv. [166J
Weld, Thomas, cfq. xvii. [154T
Welder, mrs. Ann, aged 107^ xvi.

Weilborne, Richrrrd, efq. defcended in

a d>re6"i: nia'e ];ne from the fon of
Simon Montfort, earl of Leicefrer,

who ficurifbed in king Henry the Illd's
time, and married that kin^^'s nuer>
XV. [167]

Weil, dr. Joiin, r-n eminent phyfician at

Worceftcr, xix, [157]
Wellard, , elq. captain in the navv,

and one cf ihe jurats of Dover, xix.

[224]
Wellin-:; mr. George, ared ic2, xii.

[158I
Welling, mr. ag:ed 109, xiv. [79]
Wells, irir.Wiiliam, aged 104, xii. Tm]
Wcmvfs, iadv, of Bogie, 'n^ Scotland, ix.

[«7i}
^emyls, lady Catherine, Jady of licut.-

governor J^iin Wcmyfs, xi. [214]
Weniyls, the counteis of, xxi. [225J
"^Venham, the rev. mr. of Hamfey, near

LeweSj Swfiex, a clergymaa of the

4
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mort amiable and exemplajy conduct
and charaftcr, &c. xvi. [172]

Wentworth, fir William, ot Brelion-hal^,

Yorkfliire, bart. vi. [132]
Wentworth, the lady, lady to his excel-

lency John Murray, efq. our ambafla-
dor at the Porte, xvii. [196]

V/cntworth, Edward lord vilcount, of
WelKborough, in Leicefterfliire, xvii.

[198]
Wc-rk, James, aged 106, vii. [62J
Weff^nliein, baron de, aged 100, vi.

[122]
Weil, lady Amelia, daughter of earl De-

lawar, xiii. [187]
V/eti, James, efq. prefident of the Royal

Society, an'l father of the right hon.
lady Archer, xv. [166]

Weil, Elizabeth and Ann, xv. [120]
Weft, the hon. George, brother to ths

eail Delawar, xix. [222]
Weft, mr. Robert, xix. [181]
Weft, lady Frances, eldeft daughter of

the earl Deliwar, xx, [228]
Weltcot, lady, the lady of fir Gilbert

Weltcotj baronet, xvi. [176]
Weftmeath, th? countefs of, in Ireland^

XV. [167]
Weltmeath, the countefs dowager of,

mother of the prefent earl, xix. [222}
Wellmoreland, the right hon. Thoma^

Fane, earl of, xiv. f i8sj
Weftmoreland, John Fane, ear] of, xA,'ii.

Weltmoreland, the countefs-dovvager of,

relid cf the right hon. Thomas Faiie^

earl of Weftmoreland, xxi. [226]
Wefton, mr. Thomas, xix. [119]
Wetherby, Rachel, aged jso, vi. [87]
Weymouth, the fecond daughter cf the

lord vifccunt, vii. [124]
WeyiTiouth, the new-born daughter of

the lord vifcount, xviii. [212J
Whaliey, mrs. relift of dr. Whalley, of

Oxford, and mother of lady Ailihurft,

xix. [230]
Whaliey, John, aged 12?, xv. [97}
Wharton, Maria duchefs cf, reli6l of

Plulip late duke of Wharton, xx.

[227]
Wheatley, mr. aged 106, xxiii. [221]
Whichcote, fir Francis, of Aiwarby, in

Liucolnfiiire, baronet, xviii. [214]
Whichcote, mifs Jane, daughter of fir

Chriltophei" Whichcote, baronet, xix,

Whipham, fir Thomas, xir. [175]
Wliitchot, Thomas, efq. xix, [128]
Whitchurchj WiliJBU), ."iged 107, ix,

\YlutCOQlbft



D E A
Whitcomb, mrs. \1. t;c4-]

White, Sarah, aged 106^ iii. [149]
White, fir Alatthew, of Northumbeiland,

baronet, vi. [132J
White, mr. John, xii. [78]
Whitehead, mrs. Eliz. xi. [iiS]

Whitehead, Paul, efq. well known in the

literary world, xvii. [176, 200]
Whiiehiirft, William, aged 107, vlii.

[1343
Whtfeway, mrs, P/Iartha, xi. [77]
Whitfield, the rev. George, at Newbury

Port, New England, xiii. [168]
Whitford, fir John, baronet, at Edin-

burgh, vi. [132]
Whitford, lady, reii6l of the late general

fir John Whitford, of Whitford, ba-

ronet, xix. [2^9]
Whitmore, fir Thomas, knt. of the bath,

x\'i. [169]
Whitmore, lady, rel'6t of the hon. fir

Thom'^s V/iUtmore, knt. of the bath,

xviii. [213]
Whitmore, mrs. lady of Thomas Whit-

more, efq. xix. [225]
Whitton. Jciir,an-ed 107, xvii. [107]
Whitworth, fir Charles, knt. lieutenant-

governor of Tilbury Fort, &c. &c.
xxi. [226]

Wickfield, Nathaniel, aged 103, xiv.

[100]
Wickftead, mr. aged 108, vi. [67]
Widdrington, —, commonly called lord

Widdrington, (an attainted title,) xvii.

[196]
Widdrington, lady, xxiii. [25-]
Widmear, mrs. Rebecca, aged 115, xvi.

[146]
Wigan, mr. John, xv. [112]
Wigan, the i-ev. dojlor George, xix,

[194]
Wiggins, Mary, aged 109, x. [^j]
Wigton, HaiTiilton Fleming, earl of, xii.

[175]
Wilcocks, Elizabeth, xi. [118]
Wilford, George, aged 100, x. [143]
Wilhelmina, princefs Augufta, aunt to

the reigning prince of Anhalt Bern-
bourg, x. [175]^

Wilhelmina, Sidonie Ifabella, baroncfs
of Legen, xiv. [72]

T H S.

Wells, and reflor of £cs and Nrrth
Okendon, Efiex, ion of the lord bifhop
of Sath and Wells, xv. [167]

Vilil^s, rev. dr. Edward, lord biihop of
Bath ai)d Wells, and joint decypherer
to the king, xvi. [176]

Wiilev.Tong, fir John, baronet, xiv.

W.hiam?, Elizabeth, aged 103, iv,

[9^]
Williams, fir William Peere, iv. [loS]
Williams, lady, the lady of fir Edward

Williams, baronet, of Langoed Caf-
tle, Breckncckfhire, vi, [133]

Wiilia;r.s, Charles, aged J03, viii.

[14S]
William Frederick, hs royal highnefs

prince, Ion of his late royal highneis

the prince of Wales, and brother of
his Britannic majefty, viii. [152.

Williams, the lady Bulkele\', viii.

[i69]-

WiUiuins, the rev. fir Gilbert, of Sarrat,

in Hertfordfhire, baronet, vicar of
Klingon, xi. [215]

Williams Wynn, lady Henrietta, ladv of
fir Watkin Williams Wynn, barone:,

and hfter to his grace the duke of
Beaufort, xii. [174]

V/.Tiams, mr, George, aced 109, xiii.

[70]
Wdliams, mrs. Ann, aged 109, xv.

[103]
Williams, William, efq. of Pantyfiry,

Cardioanfliire, a remarkable hermit,

xvi. [78]
Williams, lady, the lady of fir John

Williams, of Langibby Caft'e, Mon-
mouthlhire, baronet, x\'ii. [194]

Willisms, lady, of Gwemwell Lodge,
Brecknockihire, xviii. [209]

Williams, George, efq. captain of the

royal navy, xix. [229]
Williams, William, xx. [170]
Williams, Jonathan, aged 113, xxi,

[212]
Williams Wynn, mifs Maria Cathari.ne,

youngelt daughter of fir Watkin Wil-
liams Wynn, baronet, xxi. [226]

Wiiiiamfon, John, aged loi, iv. [163]
Wiihelm.ina, princefs Frederica Cbriflina Wiliiam'Gn, mr<. xx. [203]

Amelia, xvi. [170]
Wilks, mr. aged 109, iv. [130]
Wilks Jane, aged 101, iv. [69]
Wilkes, Franci>:, aged 109, xx. [207]
Wilkinfon, Mary, viii. [127]
Willes, mrs. lady of the biihop of Bath

and Wells, xiv. [iSo]
VViliesj the rev. Henry, preberidary of

Willis, mrs. Eleanor, aged 10^, xix,

WiUoughby, lord, of Parhara, &c. viii.

[169]
Wiiloughby de Broke, the right hon.

Elizabeth lady, x. [I7^J
Willoughbv, Timpthy, aged 107, xvii,

[ii7]
Wiiloughby^
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WjUnighli;-, of Pavliain, the right hon.
Henry lord, xviii. [210]

WilloiJghby, of P:irh:mj, the right hon,
George lorJ, xxii. [219]

Willfon, Aim, ageti no, viii. [77]
Wilinot, Peter, tiq. xi. [191]
Wihnot, lady-, the lady of fir Robert

VVilmot, of Ofmaltcn, Derbyfliire,

baronet, xii. [175]
Wiimot, lady, the lady of the right hon.

in- Eardly Wiimot, knight, '&c. xv.

[167]
Wilinot, fir Robert, of Ofinallon, bart.

fecretary to the earl of Hertford, lord

cliamberlain, XV. [169]
Wiunor, George, elq. father of the late

fir Robert Wiimot, baronet, xviii.

[208]
Wilibn, Alice, aged in, vi. [79]
"Wilfon, George, aged 104., vi. [104]
Wilibn, Anne, aged no, viii. [87]
Wilfon, c.iptain Thomas, x. [14.3]
Wilfon, Samuel, efq. xii. [147]
Wilfon, mr. James, xiv. [79]
Wilfon, captain Thomas, aged 103, xiv.

[130]
Wilfon, Barbara, aged 120, xv. [154]
Wilfon, mrs. Catherine-, aged 97, xxi.

[185]
Winchelfea, Daniel earl of, xii. [174]
Winchelter, Hoadlcy, bifliop of, iv.

[99I
Winde, Scudamore, one of the affiftant

judges of the fiipreme court of judi-

cature in Jamaica, xviii. [213]
Windier, the hon. mifs, filler to lord

Windlbr, viii. [173]
Windfor, lady, rtjift of the late lord

Windfor, and mother of lady Mount-
ftuart, and lady vifcountefs Beau-
champ, xix. [2^9]

Winfield, Henry, efq. xi. [90]
Wingfield, mr. xvi. [136]
Wingfield, mrs. mother to lady St. Au-

bin, and relift of the late William
Wingiielu, efq. &c. Sec. xxiii. [251]

Winn, mrs. wife of the lion. nu'. baron
Winn, and daughter of the late fir

Rowland Wynn, of Noflell, 111 York,-
fliire, bart. x\ii. [197]

Winn, lady, wife of fir Williani W'nn,
bart. xvii. [197]

Win lice, colonel Thomas, asred 146, ix.

W inter, mr. xi. [77]
Winter, Hannah, xii. [147

J

Wmter, Mary, r.ged 105, xv. [125]
Winterton, Anne, countefs i^f, xviii,

[2,0]
\Vinton, mr. Stephen, xviii. [213]

758 to 1780.
Wifeman, fir William, of Canfield-hall,

Effex, xvii. [193]
Wifliart, Thomas, aged 124, iii, [76]
Wittington, Thom-as, aged 104, xii.

[136^]

Wodeiioufe, fir Armine, of Kcmbcrley,
Norfolic, bart. xiv. [179]

Wodehoufe, fir Armine, of Kemberley,
Norfolk, baronet, xx. [228]

Wolfe, the celebrated general, who fell

at the fiege and conquell of Quebec, ii,

[282, 283]
Wolfe, ladv Anne, aunt to the late gene-

ral Wolfe, vii. [126]
W^olff, mrs. Henrietta, viii. [93, 126J
Wolryche, lady, relict of lir J homas

Wolrychp, of Dudmafton-hall, near
Bridgenorth, bart. viii, [170]

Wolfeley, fir I^ichard. of Wolfeley,
Staffordshire, barr. xii. [173]

Wolfeley, lady, reli£t of the late fir

Richard Wolfeley, bart. and filter of
the right hoii. fir Capel Mclyneux,
bart. :cxi. [226]

Wolfeley, fir William, ofWolfeley, bart.

xxii, [247
]_

Wombwell, fir George, of Wombwell,
Yoikfliire, bart. xxiii. [252]

Wood, Willi.-im, efq. ftcretary of his

majefty's cuitoms, viii. [170]
Wood, mr. aged 100, x. [144]
Wood, John, aged 102, x. [67]
Wood, William, aged 113, xii. [i2o]
Woodhall, lord, a fenator of the college

of jultice in Scotland, vii. [123I
Woodward, mr. Henry, xx. [179]
Woodworth, mr. J. aged 112, xxiii,

[^35]
Woolfton, mr. Huipphrey, aged 102, xi.

"\v'ootten, William, aged in, xvi. [79

J

A^'orge, major-general Richard, who
commandcil the expedition to Senegal

in the late war, and was afterwards*

appointed governor of that place, xvii.

[19=]
Worlam, mr. David, aged 109, xvi,

[97]
W^or;elev, fir Thomas, of Pilewell,

Hampfliire, xi. [218]
Worfley, Mary, aged 105, xvi. [106]
Worthington, mrs. Elizabeth, ageil 1

1 7,
xxi. [180]

Wray, lady, rtWCt of fir John Wray,
bait. xiii. [188]

Wright, William, aged 105, iii. [65]
Wright, fir Martin, knight, late one of

the judges of the king's bench, x.

[177]
Wiight, mr. Jofiphj xiv. [131]

Wright,
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Wright, mrs. Rebecca, xvii. [98]
Wright, the hon. mrs. vvii'e of Alexander

Wright, efq. of Bath, and eldeft daugh-

ter of John lord Chedworth, xvii.

[194]
Wrotttfley, the lady dowager, mother to

the rev. fir Richard VVrottefley, hurt.

xii. [173]
Wrotteliey, the rev. fir Richard, bart. one

of his majelty's chaplains in ordinar)',

dtan of Worcefter, father of the du-

chefs of Grafton, and brother-in-kw
to the duchel's of Bedford and to earl

G-Aver, xii. [174]
Wrotteiliy, the hon. mifs Mary, daugh-

ter of iir Richard Wrottciley, bart.

maid of honour to her majefty, and
filter to the duchel's of Grafton, xii.

['76]
Wrotteliey, the lady dowager, rel 61 cf

fir Arnold Wrottefley, bart. xv. [169]
Wrotteliey, the lady dowager, relict. of

the rev. iir Richard Wrottefley, bart.

and mother of the duchtfs of Grafton,

x.vi. [225]
Wyche, lady, the lady of fir Francis

Wyche, bart. xv. [167]
Wye, mrs. aged 105, xvii. [154]
Wyndham, mrs. Barbara, viii. [S6]

Wyndhain, the reverend George, LL. D.
warden of Wadham college, Oxford,

XX. [Z38]

Wyndymore, mrs. aged 108, xv. [71]
Wynne, fir John, of LeefcwooJ, Fimt-

fliiie, bart. vii. [126]
Wynne, fir Rowland, of Noftell, Yoik-

fliire, bart. viii. [171]
Wynne, the hon. fir John, bart. xvi.

[167]
Wynne, mifs Elizabeth, filler ,to the late

fir John Wynne, bart. xxiii. [253]
Wyvil, fir Marmaduke Aity, of Confta-

ble Burton, in Ycrkfiiire, bart. xvii.

£190]

X.

•yiMEN'ES, Chriftopher, aged no, vii,^ [95]

Y.
V^ARMOUTH, the rountefs of, at Ha-
''• nover, viii. [173]
Yaes, fir Jofeph, knight, one of the inoft

upright judges that ever failed the

bench, xiii. [188]
Yates, Jofeph, efq. father of the late

worthy fir Jofeph Yates, knight, one
of the judges of the court of common-
pleas, xvi. [176]

Yates, Mary, aged isS, xix. [158. 176]
Yonge, lady, itVkSi of fir William Yonge,

bart. knight of the bath, and mother

of the piefent fir George Yonge, of

Eilcott, Devonfliire, xviii. [212]
York, archbilhap of, iv. [1+7]
York, mrs. ix. [75]
York, h.s royal highnefs Edward duks

of, next brother to his Britannic ma-
jelty, at Monaco in Italy, x. [133,
134. 177]

York, cclonel, in the Portugdefe fervice,

who diltinguifhed himfelf particularly

at the fiege of Quebec, in the ialt war,

^x. [177]
Yorke, Thomas, efq. xi. [90]
Yorke, tiie rigiu hon. Charles, brother

to the earl of Hardwicke, and lord his^h

chancellor of Great Britain, Sec. Sec,

xiii. [68, 1S6]
Yorke, fir William, lale chief iulHce of

Ireland, xlx. [189, 190. 228]
Yorke, the lady, relift of fir William

Yorke, bart. xxii. [246]
Young, <lr. viii. [86]
Young, rev. dr. Edward, lord bifhop of

Leighlin and Femes in Ireland, xv.

z.
/71EGENHAGEN, the rev. Francis MI-^ chael, upwards of fifty- three years

chaplain of his majefty 's German
chapel at St. James's, xix. [123]

Nm B. For a further account of

Deaths, fee the latter end of every

month, throughout every volume, aa

th;y happened.

CHARACTERS.
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CHARACTER So

A.

ABAISSEY, prince Jofeph, a prince cf

P.ileltine ; his travels through En-

gland ; knowledge of die Araoic and

French languages j his diltrelles on ac-

count of nis religion, &c. Sic. ix. [62.]

Abbot, George, aichbilhop' of Canter-

bury ; his charafter vindicateil by the

late mr. Onflow, fpea^er of the houle

cf commons, on his perufal of lord

Clarendon's unfavourable reprefenta-

tion of Abbot, in his Hiftory of the

Rebel lion, xxl. 6. 8.

Abercrombie, general, commanuer in

chief of the forces in America ;
his

military exploits at Ticonderoga, &c.

^c. i. 72, 73, 7+.

Acadia ; ibme account of the late inha-

bitants of. In North America, called

by Ibme authors Neutral Frencli, but

considered as rebels by the Britifti go-

vernment at ihe brerkmg out of the

hll.war; and as fi.-ch, promiicuoufly

difperfed to feveral parts of the Britiih

dominions, from the Abbe Raynal's

Hiftory, xix. 14-. 20.

Ache, moiTiieur d' ; a brave commander,

who in Tome degree fupported the de-

' ciining reptitation of the French ir.a-

• line in the Eaft Indies, before Pondi-

cherry, i'. 53.—iii. [64

J

Ackland, hdy Harriot ; an account cf

her lutferings )n the campaigns of

1776 snd 1777, '" Canada, taken fiom

lieutenav.t-general B-.ngoyne's ll^aie ct

the expedition into Cana*la, in wiiich

we fee delineated an interefting pidure

cf the Spirit, the enterprize, and the

diftrefs of romance, reaii7ed and regn-

lateil upon the coatee and fober princi-

ples cf rational love and connubial

duty, xxi.i. 63. 66.

Acres, mr. William, famous for his Ikill

in the Irilh, Eiie, and Welch tongues,

\v. [129]
Adams, maior, w.hi in hfs t'^an four

months compleared, for the firll time

of any European, the entire concjueft

of the kingdom of Eetigal, and pre*

Vailed over the moft prcA'oked, refo-

Jute, cautious, and fuhile enemy wtf

ever had in India, vii. [+3, 44]

—

viiit

Addiibn, mr. 5 account cf him by Jr.me5

Ralph, efq. V. 177—remarks upon his

play of Cato, by Daniel Webb, eiq.

2+9.
Adcjphus Frederic, king of Sweden

j

his letter containing nn account of his

abdication of the crown, \i. [42. 44]
African prince, who w-js committed to

the care of an Englilh captain to be

brought over for education j which
captain, inftead of pertcrming his pro*

mife, lu!d him to a gentleman in Lon-
don 5 he was in England in 1759,
ii. 89.

Aga Choudar, the governor of Hilla, ia

Turkey, on the Euphrates ; ^n ac-

count of his hofpitaJity and politeneis,

&c. &c. bv Edward lve>, efq. in his

journey fri^iii Perfia to England, xvi»

57. 60.

Altken, James, called JoJjlJi the Painter,

a wretched enthufialt and incendiary,

who burnt the hemp-houfe at Port-

fmoudi, and fet fire to fome houles at

Briftcl
;
particular accoimt ol, with a

narrative of his trial and execution,

xix. [198]—XX. [2.8. Ji. 163, 164.

166. 245. 249]
Alhani, cardinal, of Rome ; an account

of his vuluahle colleftion of di-awings

and engravirgs, &;c. &c. of the fint

mafters, purchafed by order of his Bri*

tannic majclly, v. [112]
Albemarle, earl of j an account of his

fuccefbful expedition againll the Ha-
vannah, &c. Sec. v. [36. 43. 159. 264]
—vi. [57. 7?]—vii. [104]

Albemaile, Ann Monke, duchefs df»

wife of genei-al Mor.ke ; accourit of

her family, uncommon underilanding

and fpirit. Sec. Sec. xii. 52, 53.

Albigenfes, the ; origin of, a fketcb of

their do<iirines, and oppofition to the

church of Rome, and Kifferings they

undeivvent, from Velly's new Hiftory

cf Fr.xce, :ciii. 4i» 44-
Alder,



CHARACTERS.
/ildcr, rnr. tl^s fortunate publican of

Abinsrdon, account of, x. [14-9]—xi.

Alcmbeit, mr. d', at Pans ; an acccnnt

of the very gracious and generous in-

vitation to him from the emprei's of

Ruffia, in a letter requefting him to

undertake the education of her fon,

.V. L115]
/Alexander, Mofes j bis conviaion for a

remarkable foigery, and the caufes

which led to it, xii. [122, 123]
Alexis, (the unfortanate fon ot the Czar

Peter the Great) the con'brt cf, a

German princet's ; her fingular adven-

tures ami miifortunes, &c. 3:c. xix.

20, ai.

Alfred the Great ; a letter written by
him, and prefixed by way of preface

to his trandation ofGregory''s Paitoral

Letter, and direfted to Wulf-figjbilhop

of London, vi. 32, 33.

Algarotti, count, gentleman of the bed-

chamber to his PiTifTian majefty,

F. R. S. J an account of his remark-
able will, &c. &c. vii. [85]

Alien, mrs- of Trowbridge j the barba-

rous murder of, iv. [125]
Allen, mr. of Prior Park, near Bath j a

gentleman not moie remarkable for

the ingenuity and indullry with which

he made a very great fortune, than the

charity, generofity, and pcl^enefs,

with which he fpent it, vii. [95]
Allen, mr. junior, of Newington, Surrey j

his uufortunate death, at the not in St.

George's Fields, in 17-62, and t'le pro-

secution commenced on that occafion,

with an accoant of the monument
creeled to his memory, xi. [108. 110]

—xii. [116]
Allen, colonel Ethan, of North Ame-

rica ; a fliort account of, xviii. [187,
1S8]—xix. [s]

Ally, Dey of Tunis in 1760, vl. 41,47,.
Ahnon, mr. the bookfeiler : a fiioit re-

trofpeft of ihe procefs againlf him,
viii. [59. J77. 179]—xiii. [115. 121.

Aly Bey 3 revolution eff.fted by, in

Egypt ; the ftate of that country un-
der him, till he was defeated and dri-

ven out by Mahomet Abcudaab, Sec.

Sec. xiii. [39. 4.1]—xiv. [80*]—xv.

£iS. 20]—xvi. [20, zi. 25. 27]
America, lavage tribes of; account of

them, extrafted frorn dr. Robertfon's
Hiftory of America, xx. 49. 63.

Americans, the native ; charafters of the

American JFrencb, the Cai ibVees, and

the negroes in the Fi-ench IflKnas, tr\nf-

lated from the French, Ix. 33.^5. -

Amherft, general, aftewards idfT^ llcetch

of his feveral campaigns in North
America,!. 70. 72. 75. 109.—ii. 30.

34. 90.—iii. [58.60. 149, 150]—iv.

[158]—v. [48. 264. 266]—^vi. [27.

116]—xi. [255, 256]
Ammyer, Daniel, of Grofs— Zieteen,

iv. [190]
Anabaptifts, the ; fome account of the

origin and founders, and relinicus

tenets. Sec. of the icSi of, and of John
Boccold their king ; fioni dr. Robert-

fon's Hiftory of tlie Reign of the Em-
peror Charles the Vth, xii. 8. 14.

Anamaboo, Anthony prince of ; a let-

ter relating his unhappy fate and fuf-

fevings, ivj [159, 160]
Anderlbn, mr. Robert; a fhort natrative

of hrs being trepanned into ibe French

king's fervice, and his efcape, i.

95-
Anne, queen of England ; (ketch of her

ciiaraSer, by bIfhopBurnet, iii. 181.—
and by Dean S.vift, viii. 7, S.

Anne, emprefs of RuHia ; anecdotes of

the court of Peter{burgh in her reign,

xiii. 133. 139.
Annefley, the honcurable James ; fome

account of the long caufe depenciing:

between him and Richard earl of An-
glefea, i. 114—iv. [72],

Annet, Peter ; fentence paffed on him for

writing the piece, called The Free

Enquiry, v. [it 3]
Aoutouiou, a native of Taiti, an ifland

in the South Seas ; an account of him,

by monfieur de Bougainville, whom
he accompanied to France in the year

1769,* XV. 49. 53.

Arabs, the , (ome particulars relative to,

from an Accoimt of a Journey from

Psrlia to England, by Edwai-d Ives,

efq. xvi. 55. 57.—and by Eyles Ir-

win, efq. xxiii. 40. 54.

Aram, Eugene; (fchoolmafterof Knar^f-

borough, in the county of York), the

remarkable trial of, for the murder of
Daniel Clarke, committed on the 8:h of

February 1 744.-45, with fome parti-

culars of the life and writings of him,

ii. 105. 351. 364.

Argyll, John Campbell duke of; fketch

of his miiitarv and political character,

by Charles Howard, efq. of Grey ilock,

in Cumberland, atterwards duke of

Norfolk, X. 46, 4,7,

Ariofto, the famous Italian poet; fljoit

account of the lif^s cfj v. -3. 25.
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Atletf, mr. Rol>ert and family ; fome
j)j!ticuUr anecdotes of, xvi. [86]

Aimci^f^irs, monlicur de, ii. i6. ai.

Armitagc. fir John ; a voliinttv.r of great

fortune and hopes, who fell at St. Cas,

i. 69.

Arnai, mr. an author ; an account of by
mr. Ralph, v. 177, 178.

Arnold, colonel, afterwards general j his

military prowdc in Noitli Aniciica,

xviii. [189]—xix. [lo]—XX. [5. 116.

n8. 122. 156*. 167*. 19". 171]

—

xxi. [39]
Aneoy, the, a rennnrkahle fociety amor.g

the Otahfite:ins j account of, from

Forfter's Voyage, xx. 63. 67.

AlJiberry, reverend nu". of Marfton, a

very worthy and leiirned clergy ;r. an ;

fome atitheniic and extraordinary anec-

dotes of, V. 51, 52.

AfTaffinc, the, of Syria j an account rf

their origin, cultoms, manners, rsli-

gicn, &;c. cic. iii. 56. 59.

Athenians, the ancient and modern ; ac-

count of the fiavery, ignorance, and

oppreifion of the latter, cuu'.pared with

the valour ar.d genius, the arts and

learning of the former, by mr. Stusrr,

vi. I, 2.—and by the rev. ur. Chandler,

xix. 3.11.

Augnfta, her royal highnefs the princef;,

afterwards princefs of Biunfwick

;

anecdotes of, before and af iv.r her mar-

riage, vi. [115]—vii. [45:46. 52, 53-

60,61.157]—viii. [127. 150]— ix. [53.
- 61. 75. 88. 112]—X. [107, To3]

Auguftus, the emperor of Rome
j

plenf-

jn^; aiui memorable anecdote ot, ix.

[65. 66]
Auguftus III. king of Poland ; (Iiort ac-

court of his uiiferings and death, vi.

[43>4+]
Aveiro, thi> duke of, one of ihe confpira-

tors againit his Portugiiefe ma;efty
;

anecdotes of, and the realons for en-

giJging in the confpiracy, and obferva-

lions upon the fentence pafTed upon

liim and the other ci-nfplrators, ii. 210.

2 12. 222. 224.

Avicennes, the jirince of Arabian phib-

foplu-rs and phyficians ; flioit ncciaint

cf his birth and family, his learning

and works, religious opinions, and
repuiatioii be acquired by his philofo-

piii<:al and medical works, xiv. [49.

Ayliffe, John, efq. who was executed for

a reirarkubie forgery of a Itafe upon

Henry Fox, diq. afterwards lord Ilol-

lanl; curious memoirs cf, ii. 119.

126, 127. 365. 368.

758 to I 7 8 (5.

B.

p-^, count de, lieutenant of cavalry }^ his extraordinary efcape from a mad
wolf, by whirh he was attacked in

Burt;»mdy, iii. [T17]
Bacon, fieiu- Nicholas, of Lonvain ; his

remarkable erudition, difcernmenf,

and memory, thougli deprived of his

fight at eight years 01 age, ix. [105]
Bacon, fir Francis, lord high chancellor

of Englan<l ; fhort charafler of, by
monfieur d'Alembcrt, xvi. 80, 81.

Bailey, the reverend mr. of Somerftt-

(hi.-e ; his remarkable prolecution

againlt Francis Newman, eiq. a iufticc

of peace for the county of Someifef,

xix. [155]
Bainbridge, mr. cf Bolton, Lancashire

;

his providential efcape from being

drowned, after floating upon the fur-

fice of the water about five hours, ix.

[55]
Baidw.'u, mi:. ; fome accent of h:s trial,

and acquittal, for re-publilhii.j Ju-
niiis's leiters, xiii. [129]

Bahimorc, loiu ; lome account of the

trial of his lordihip, and fome ethers

concerned in a rape faid to be com-
mitted on Sarah Woodcock, cf which
his loni;h!p was acquitted j with the

defence he made upon his trial, xi.

[70, 71. 84:85.234,235]
Banbv.rv, Knciiys earl of; five of his

lordfiiio's ions have been among tl'.e

foremoit in aftion for the lervjce of
their king and Ci-untry, v,it.*:in a fe\v

montiis pr.lh iii. [103]
Einks.mr. aftewards (u Jofeph ; an sc-

c<;unt of h's voyage with dr. Solander

and mr. Green to the South Sees, for

the purpiifes of ( bferving thetranfit of
Venus, and making dii'coveries, xi.

[150. 180]—xiv. [124. 129. 131]—
XV. [to8. 116]

Earttti, mr. Jofeph, an Italian ; account

of his being rudely afl'aulted ; killing

a peribn in his own tlefence ; his ^rial

and acquittal for the lame ; and evi-

dence produced in fupport of h-s cha-

ra^cr and reputation, xii. [137, 138,

139. 142, 143]
Baiker, fir Robert, hart, and others}

dftermi nation in their favorr (in a,

eaufe relative to the Manilla rrnfom,

and other piire more)') obtained a-

t>air,rt-adinir'.l Cornifh, xi. [63]
Barnard, fir John, alderman of London;

ihort account of, and public tcilimouy

of
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of his charaftcr, given by the city of

London, on his refigning the office cf

alderman, i. lOT, lOi—iv. [80]
Barnes, mr. ; important decillon in a

caufe relative to the overcliar£;e on the

delivery of letters at the hoiifes of per-

fons to whom direSled, obtained againil

the poftmafter of Bath, xi. [65]
JBaiTe, madame de, miftrefs to the hta

king of France, (Louis the fifteenth)
;

authentic anecdotes of, by a French

gentleman of di'tinction, xvii. 57. 61.

Barron, captain, of the Dolphin floop
;

fhort account of his fufferings, and

the fufferings of his crew, in a voyage

from the Canaries to New York, in

the year 1759, ''• ^'^+' ^o^^

B3rr\-, Spranger, efq. the famous aftor
;

an account of his theatrical abilities,

&c. XX. [166]
Barton, captain, afterwards admiral

;

fome particulars relative to his fuffer-

ings on the coall of Barbary, with the

captivity of himfelf and his crew,

their ranfom, &c. &c. ii. 64. 104. 134—iii. [95. 125. 132]—iv. [77]
Batavian5, and the inhabitants of the ad-

jacent country ; fome account of their

manners, cuftoms, and manner of life,

from doftor Hawkefwortb's voyages,

xvi.45. 55-
Bateman, the rev. mr. vicar of Whap-

lode, in Lincolnfhire ; ftate of a re-

markable tythe caufe, and its determi-

nation, in 1775, xviii. [133, 134]
Bath, William Pulteney, earl of j me-

moirs of the lite of, by Anonyirious,

viii. 13. 15.—Sketch of his character

by lord Chefterfieid, xx. 13. 15.

Bathurli, Allen earl ; memoirs of, xviii.

22. 25.

Beal, mrs. Elizabeth, near Caflle How-
ard, Cumberland ; a remarkable in-

ftance of longevity, iii. [77]
Eeardmore, mr. Arthur, and his cletk

;

iflTue of the proceedings commenced
by them againil lord Hallifax and the

king's meffengcrs, for fahe imprifon-

ment, and for entering his houfe, and
infpecling his and his clients papers,

&c. &c. vi. [82. 98]—vii. [51, 52,

72, 73. 81. 112,113]—viii. [64]
Beaver, lieutenant colonel j fome parti-

culars of his unfortunate and cruel

death, after general Abercombie'sun-
fuccefsful attack upon the lines of Ti-
conderoga, iii. [104]

Beaumont, monfieur Ella de, advocate
tor theunfortimate and injured family
^' Calais in France : account ^f ths

C T E R S.

honours conferred upon him by (li«

univcrfity of Oxford, vii. [105]
Becket, Thomas, lord archbi(hop of Can j

terbury ; an unprejudiced account of
his difpute with king Henry the fe-

cund- &c.iv. 30Z. 504.

Beckford, alderman
;

particulars relating

to his fecond nomination to the office

of lord mayor cf the city of London
in September 1769 (having ferved that

office in 1762) xii. [133, 134. 139,
140] -—genuine letters which palled

betwsen his lordlbip and the fecretaiy

at war in December 1769, [187, i83]
--- Refolutions made for erecting his

ftatue in Guildhall, and the fum al-

lowed for defraying the expence of the

lame, xiii. 125.

Bedford, John duke of j fome particular

anecdotes of, relative to his appoint-

ment to negcciate a peace with France,

V. [48. 103. 108]—vi. [8i]~The re-

ception he met with in Ireland when
inftalled chancellor of the univeriity in

Dublin, xi. [171. 174]—The infult

he received .... Exeter, after the con-
clufion of the peace, xii. [117, 118]

Bedioe, captain William ; his origin, aif-

ventures, and fhare in the infamous
plot of Titus Oates, from Granger's
Biographical Hiftory of England, xii»

58, 59.
Belleiile, marflial duke de ; his military

fervices in the German war, i. 37, 38.—;i.i6.—iv. [66]
Belvidere, earl of; rem.arkable trial, and

verdicl and damages he obtained a-
gain'i Arthur Rochford, efq. ii. 98.

Be;idi(h, mrs. BridL'-et, grand daughter

of Oliver Cromwell, and the daugh-
ter of his fbn-in-law, commilTary ge-
neral Ireton

;
particular anecdotes of .

her fingular character, in which (he

refembled her grandfather more than
any of his defcendants and relations j

written in 1719, by mr. Say, xvi. 77.
So.

B>.'nedicl XIV. Pope ; his great attention

to the manufcripts in the Vatican li-

brary ; his firft beginning of the verv
ufcful projeil of printing an cxa6l and
methodical catalogue of them, and the

pro^refs of that valuable work in 1752,
v. fSj, 8S]

Bcnycrfki, baron de, an Hun^rian ; his

own extraordinary account of hirafelf,

and fellow-fufFerers with him in 1769,
1770, and 1771, xv. [202. 204]

Berkele3,-, George, biffiop of Cloyne 5

paniculac anecdotes of his family.

tL] learnings
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learninr;, fiicndilups, conn.6l:ons, and

dc:uh, vi. 2. 5.

Bernis, cardinal dc, archbifhop of Alby
j

proofs of his gieal humanity and be-

nevolence, and extenfive chaiiiy to the

poor, X. [1 li]

Berry, John, the famous thicf-iaker ; ac-

foiint of his death, and thoughts on

tlie poifjnous tffcits of mufclts, which

were the canfe of it, v. [75] 72, 7'?.

Bertie, lord Albemarle, brother of Pere-

grine duke of Ancailer ; a particular

account of his being blind when an in-

fant, and taking a great delight in the

uivcrfions of hunting, tifliing, and

other fports, viii. [96]
Berwick, duke of, natural fon of king

James the lid. of England; particu-

lar anecdotes of his charaiSler, as a

llatefni:m and a general, with an ac-

count of his death, by Charles How-
ard, efq. of Greyllock, in Cumber-
land, x. 47. 50—A Iketch of an hifto-

rical panegyric on the niarfnal duke of

Berv\'ick, "by the prclident Montef-

quieu, from memoirs ot the duke of

Berwick, xxii. 17. 26.

Berwick, the reverend Edward ; a re-

markable a6lion brought by him
againft the right honourable Hely

Hutchinfon, xxi. [184,185]
Bevern, prince of 5 his military fen-ices

in Germany, particularly in Bohemia,

and other places, i. 16. iS. 23. 54.

—

V. [23,14]
Bilbao

J
fiiuation, air, and healthmefs of

the town of, xxiii. 30, 31—genius,

manners, and language of the inha-

bitants of, 31,32.
Biography ; humorous obfervatlons on

the modern method of life-writing,

xiv. 193. 196.

B'.ron, count ; a remarkable inftance of

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0,

Blair, mr. ; his letter relating %o the

capture of the (hip, called The Mori»-

ing Star, on Black River, the principal

fettlement on the Mufquito fliorc, xx.

[^55- '-58]

Blake, John, efq, } ftzte of his laudable

endeavours and lerviccs in fupplying

the London markets with fifh by land

carriage, iv. [175]

—

vi.[i6i, 162]

—

vii. [49, 50]—viii. [88]-*-ix. [90]
Blake, Daniel ; his own account of liim

felf, and of the robbery and murder
he committed in the family of lord

Dacre, vi. [54, 55. 58]
Blake, John Bradby, efq. one of th«

Englilh Ea(t India company's refident

fupcrcargoes at Canton in China ; an
authentic account of the very curious

refearches, and valuable difcoveries, in

the natural hiitory and nianufaftures

of China and other parts of Afia,

made by him, xviii. 30. 35.

Blakcnburgh, the duchefs of, (of the

auguft iioul'e of Brunfwick) ; remark-

able anecdote relating to, Viii. [142]
Boerhaave, dc6lor Herman ; remaikable

paflages of his life, tending to prove

his exemplary piety, his wonderful fa-

gacity and penetration in his medical

profeflion, and chearful refignation to

the will ot God, botli in lite and aj

the hour of death, i. 245. 247—Ad-
ditional particulars of his life, works,

repufation, and death, xv. 32. 34.

Bolingbroke, Henry St, John, lord vif-

count ; character of his lord/hip by
de:m Swift, viii. 12, 13 — Extract

from his lordfhip's will, relating to his

writings, and letlers between loid

Hyde and David MaJle:, efq. relating

to the fame, ix. 292. 295—A Ikercli

of his philofophical character, xiii.

253. 256.

the rtrange vicifTuude of fortune ex- BoUand, James, convifled and executed

emplified in him, who from a fove- for forgery
;

particular anecdotes of

reign prince had been reduced to the his chicanery, villany, trial, and exe-

moll wretched condition, in the mod cution, x"v. [83, 84. 175. 178] 54.61.

wretched country on the globe, and Booth, mr. John, of !Maryiand,iv. [145}
was aftenvards reftored to the title and Boreel, IvL the Dutch amhalfador, iv,

fovereignty of the duchy of Courland, [131]
Borini, cardinal blfbop of Psvia ; the

methods he made ule of to encoui^i:*

and increale population in Italy, .xiii.

C157]

V. [13]—vi. [59, 60]—vii. [84]
Bifcayners, the ; nfleilionson the genius

and chara6ler of, particularly in the

hofpitaliry and aifabilit%' of the rich to

the poor, xxiii. 15. 27—funilarity be- Bofcawen, the honourable admiral, bro-

twL-en then- manners and liie manners
of the ancient Ihfli, 28, 29.

Blackden, mr. Samuel, of Halifax, Nova
Scctia ; remarkable verdiol he obtain-

ed ngamft capiain Gambler, iv. [xo6,

107]

ther to lord vifcount Falmouth ; the Im-
portant fervices he rendered his coun-

try, at Louiibourgh, and other place*

in North America, oft" Cape Lagos,

near the river Vannes, and the public

thaiUts he received from the houie of

commosS
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commons for his very meritorious fer

vices to his king and country, with his

epitaph, i. 3, +. 70- T"-- 8i, 83. 117

•—ii. 22, 23. 85. 112. 118. 130.—lii.

[73. 123]—iv. 258, 259.
Bothomley, captain, of the Pitt; fhort

narrative of his adventures and fuf-

ferings, and thofe of his crew, on the

coaft of Barbary, in the year 1767, x.

[83. 84]
Bougainville, monfieur de; fome ac-

count of, and his projeft for making
new difcoveries and fettlements on the

Malouine iilands, ii. 39. 41 — xiv.

[5,6] •

Bouquet, colonel ; important victory he

obtained over the Shawanefe and other

Indians of the countries between Lake
Erie and the Ohio, and the terms of
peace he made or granted to them in

1764, vi. [27. 31]—vii. [44. 181]—
Account ot what happened on the In-

dians being compelled by him to deli-

ver up their Englilh prifoners to him,
viii. [206. 208]—His death at Pen-
facola, and his amiable and jullly ad-

mired charafter, ix. [62]
Bower, mr. Benjamin, of Holt, near

Wenbourn, Dorfetfliirej called the

Great, and why, vi. [124]
Bowyer, mr. printer; epitaph on, xxi.

190.

Boyd, mr. Mark Alexander, of Gallo-
way, in Scotland ; fome account of
his extraordinary genius and abilities,

as a Icholar, a linguiit, and a poet,

with his different enterprizes, both at

home and abroad, extracted from
Granger's Biographical Hillory, xvii.

4-6. 47-

Boyfe, mr. Samuel; account of his ori-

gin, adventures, connexions, poetical

works, and death, vii. 54. 58.

Braddock, general ; his unfortunate ex-

pedition againll Fort Duquefne, where
he was mortallywounded by the French
and Indians, in the year 1755, '• 4'

Bradley, the rev. James, D. D. royal "pro-

felTor of aftronomy at Greenwich ; his

great abilities and eminence, with a
particular account of his theory of the

aberration of the fixed ftars, which is

allowed to be one of the moft ufeful

and ingenious difcoveries of modern
altronomy ; to which we muft add bis

difcovery of the nutation of the ter-

reftrial axis ; from whence it may be
faid, that no man cultivated preat ta-

lents with more fuccefs, or had better

claim to be ranked among the greatell

altronomcis <pf his age, viiii 2 2- J§.

Bradftreet, colonel ; his important fer-

vices againft the Indians at Fort Fron-
tenac, on the Lake Ontario, i. 74—

»

vii. 44—terms of peace granted by
him to the above-mentioned Indians in

Auguft 1774, [181]
Bramcamp, mr. of Amfterdam ; his ce-

lebrated tafte for and judgment in

painting, xiv. [137]
Brandon, Charles, duke of Suffolk ; his

remarkable good fortune, and the

caufe to which it is affigned by Gran-
ger in his Biographical Hiltory of
England, xii. 29, 30.

Brandt, count, of Denmark ; his con~
fpiracy, condemnation, and execution,

XV. [72*-. 77*]
Brans, mrs. Ifabella ; a remarkable in-

ftance of longevity, ii. [98]
Brafchi, John Angelo, pope Pius the

Vlth—his great parts, learning, pru-

dence, piety, and charity, xviii. [147*,
148*. 92.177, 17S]

Brebner, Catharine, of Aberdeenfhire

;

a remarkable inftance of longevity, v.

[73]
Bree, the rev. mr. ; account of the ap-

peal in the hoi-.Te of lords, between
him and his parifiiioners, in a moit
important t}-tne caufe, wherein mr.
Chaplin, of Ryfom, Lincolnfhire, was
his chief opponent, xviii. [57, 98]

Brereton, major ; his military fervices at

the fiege of Tanjour, in 1759, ii. 54—

»

iii. [63,64.119]
Brien, mr. of the Good Intent ; diftin-

guiihed proof of his conduct and bra-

very, iii. [96, 97]
Briicn, monfieur Rene ; account of him,
when prifoner in England, i. 81.

Briftol, the earl of; a fummary of his

negotiation wiih the court of Spain,

previous to the Fupture with that court

in 1762, iv. [49. 53]—V. [185. 199J
Briftol, countefs of

5
particulars relating

to the memorable caufe between hef

and the honourable Auguftus Hervey,
(afterwards earl of Britloi) in doilcr's

commons, in 1769, and in 1773, and
in 1777, and 1778, xii. [73]—xvi.

[102, 103]—XX. [164, 165]—xxi.

[i63]—Her appearance in the court

of king's bench, in Trinity term 1775,
to anfwer an indiftment preferred

againft her for marrying the late duke:

of Kingfton, her former hufband be-

ing then alive, with the recognizance

and fureties given for her appearance

in perfon to anfwer the faid iiidirtment

whenever called upon by the king and
her peers in parliament aflembled,

[L] %. xviiia
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xviii. [i2 3]-^hcr application to rtcp

all proceedings againlt litr, [187]

—

Sunimaiy vt' her trial for lii^amy be-

fore the houfe cf lords of Great Bri-

tain, in VVedniiiifter-hal!, on Monday
the 15th of April, and feveral fucctcd-

ing days, in the year 1776, and fe-

veral circumftances previous to the trial

in ihat year, xix. [133. 159. 231.3.36]
Briftow, John, nfGrieldaie, Cumberland

;

a very remarkable inllance of longevity,

ii. 7S.

Britton, Thomas, the famous mufical

fmnliceal man ; his great (kill in chy-
millry and in mufic, with paiticular

anecdotes of his life, and of fume re-

markable circumllances that happened
at his death, viii. 45. 47—xx. 41. 45.

Broderick, admiral j authentic account
of the lofsof his own fliip (tlie Prince
George) by fire, the fate of fome part

of the crew, and the extraordinary

efcape of fome individuals, given in

the words of thofc who had themfelvcs

a part in that dreadful calamity, i. 94.
306. 310.

Eroglio, duke de
;

particulars relating to

the campaigns in which he ferved in

Germany, in 1758, 1759, i7^o> 1761,
and 1762, i. 46. 48— li. 8. 17, 18.21.
50—iii. [9, 10. 20, 21. 32]— iv. [10.
12. 24. 30]—y. [24]

Bromfifli, captain, of Konigfberc;, in

r'l-uffia, iv. [69]
Brooks, Thomas, efq. of Goodman's-

ticlds, iv. [174]
Erccmgood, doiior Charles, of Nancy,

France, iv. [78]
Brown, the rev. dr. cf CarliilL^ the au-

thor of the Eltimatc of the Times, ix.

Brcwnc, fir William, M. D. ; his ir.ftliu-

tion for the encouragement of Polite

Literature, in the ur.ivcrfity of Cam-
bridge, xviii. [85]

Brownrigg, James, and Elizabeth, and
John, father, mclher, and ion ; an au-

thentic narrative of the many horiid

cruelties infli(5^ed by themotiier ; with

thecxainination and trial and convic-

tion of the father and fon as acc^^ilb-

ries, and condemnation and execution

of the moiher as principal, in the m.ur-

der of Mary Clifford, late apprtntice

to the father, a painter in Fetter-lane,

Fleet-ftreet, x. [117. lai. 129.141.
190. 197]

Ei"uen, mr. John, of Staplef'rd, in Che-
Ihire; memoirs of his family, educa-

tion, and religious principles, xvii. 4S,

4.9—lemaikable anecdote of his lcr«

1758 to I 7 So.

vant, Robert Pafsficld, who was -ferf

convcrfant in the holy fcrij-tures, tho'

he could neither read nor write, 49.
Bruguier, monfieur William, of Berlin,

iv. [118]
Bruluman, mr. of Philadelphia, lately ait

officer in the royal American regiment}

very fingular account of, iii. [157*
158]

Brundifi, fignior, of Rome; a long fuf-

pefted writer of pafquinades, not only

againft the government, hut in oppoii-

tion to many tenets of the church of
Rome— Short memoirs of, iii. [101]

Brunian, general j an Auftrian general,

vi. [97, 98]
Brunlwick, his ferene highnefs the here-

ditary prince of; military anecdotes of,

>• 34> 35- 44. 45- 47—''• 7. 8. 18.

49, 50—iii. [21. 24. 33. 35, 36, 37.
39]_iv. [8, 9. 25. 105]—v. [24. 48,

49]— Account ot the honours. Sec.

conferred on him after his marriage
with her royal highnefs the princels

Augufta, filler to his Britannick ma-
jelty, vii. [45, 46. 53. 60, 6i. 157]—
viii. [127. 150]—ix. [53. H2]—X,

[107]
Buccaneers, the, &c. of America ; ac-

count of the origin of their name, fi-

tuation, manners, and cuftoms, and
the cruelties they experienced from the

Spaniards, with the melancholy confe-

qiiences of thefe cruelties, iv. i. 5.

Buchanan, mr. George; memoirs of his

birth and fam.ily, his education and
Ihidies, his travels and connections

in life, his works and death, extrai^ed

and tranflated from the French of
mon.fieur le Clerc, ix. 45. 53.

Buckinp,ham, George Villiers, duke of,

murdered by Felton ; a curious and
original letter from him to king James I,

v. 50, 51.

Euckmgham, the duke cf (fon to th*

great duke of Buckingham, kilkd by
Iclton, in the reign of Charles I.) ;

fome arecdotcs cf his family, and re-

mr.rkabie attachment to the royal caufe

cf king CharliS I. and II. extraftcd

from his Jife written by mr. Fairfax,

and lately publifhed from an original

ni:-.nufcript, in the pofltfTinn of the late

bifhcp Atttrbury, ii. 298. 302—fur-

ther anecdotes of, from lord Claren-

don, which help to put in a very Itrong

light the character of this extraordinary

perfon, 302. 306—account of a dif-

pute between him and lord Oiloiy,

306. 309.
Ei.lkn, mr. John, a defcendant from the

ancient



C H A R A
ancient family cf that name which

gave a queen to Henry VIII. j account

of his death, xx. [170]
Bundy, mr. Samuel ; fome curious par-

ticulars of, iii. [84, 85J
Burgoyne, general ; his fuccefsful expe-

dition againii, and the llirprize of Va-
lentia d'Alcantara, alid the beneficial

confequences of ir, in 1762, v. [31,
32]—Plan and unfortunate ifiue of
his expedition in Canada in 1777, xx.

[121. 141. 144. 156. 158. 174*]

—

xxi. [3S, 39]
Burgundy, the duke of; anecdotes of

his benevolence and fi) mnefs, preced-

ing his death, iv. [100]
Burleigh, lord Cecil ; defcrlption of his

magnificent feat at Theobalds, i. 264,
265.

Burnet, bifliop of SaliAjury ; his hum-
ble reprefentation to icings, iii. 181.

185—Remarkable inilance of his pof-

feiring that ahfence of thought which
conititutes the character of what the

French call Tctourdie, iv. 29—Anec-
cote of him, by James Ralph, efq. v.

J 76—Memoirs of, exhibiting an odd
mixture of violence and compbii'mce
in his chr.ra6ter, from Groiley's Ob-
fervations on England, xv. 53, 54,

Burnett, doftor, of iJriltol, Someri'er-

fhire ; his philanthropy and benevo-

lence, and lad abufe of them, iv. [87]
Burton, fir Charles, of Dublin, iii. [143]
BufTey, M. ; fome account of his r.ego-

ciation in England, previous to the

peace, iv. [5.41. 118]—v. [185. 198]
Butler, mr. Samuel, the poet, and au-

thor ot Hudibras ; fome account of
his genuine remains in profe and verfe,

publillied from the original manu-
fcripts, il. 468. 472-

Butler, Thomas lord, earl cf Ofiory, Ton

of his grace J^mes duke of Oimond
;

particular anecdotes of, ii. 1306. 3c3—Sketch of his charafter as a iijldier,

as an orator, and a courtie.', xii. 54,

55-

Butler, James, duke of Ormond ; flcetch

of his character, by dean Swift, viii.

1 —Sketch of his character, by Charles

Howard, efq. of Greyftock, x. 50,
51.

Butierfield, Jane ; trial for the murder
of mr. Scawen, xviii. [233. 237]

Byngj admiral; his ignominious retreat,

and the funender of Fort St. Piiilip,

and loi's of Minorca^ and his condem-
nation in confequence of it, i. 5.

Byron, the honourable John, comrno-,

doie, aiterwaids admiral j his impor-

C T E R S.

tant lervices in the river RichtlgoucB,

in the bay of Chaleur, iii. [154. 137]
Byron, lord 5 authentic narrative cf the

dui! between him and William Cha-
vvorth, efq. in which mr. Chawcrth
was unfortunately killed, and the trial

"*

of lord Byron upon that occaiion, viii,

[60. 20S. 2ia]

c.

/^AILLE, the Abbe de la, member of^ the royal academy of Icienres, Szc.
;

memoirs ot his life, aftionomical ob-
fervations and dilcoverics, and works,
and death, vii. 38. 42.

Caiaf ; autiientic narrative cf the death
of Mark Anthony Calas, and of the

trial and execution of his father John
Ca'.as, for the fuppcfed murder of his

fon, in OiStober i75i, from the French,
v. [126. 132]— Fhe favourable iffue

of the great law fult depending before

the parliament of Paris, between the

v/idow and children, Sec. of the imfor-
tunate John Calas, and his profecutcrs

and judges, in 1765, viii. [74]—the
royal prt-teftion and munificence (hew-
ed (by Louis XVth) to the unfortu-
nate fani'.iy of John Calas, at the i.i-

terceilion of the pariiainent of Paris,

[84, 85]—Royal donation from his

prefent Daniih majslty to this family,

and th^ letter written by monfieuf
Voltaire upon the occanon, x. [85,

86J
C:ilciaft, John, efq. the late apent in the

arn^v ; curious anecdotes of, xv. [123,
124]

Caldwell, count, brother of the late co-
lonel Hume Caldwrii, in the Auftriaii

fei-vice ; anecdote of her imperial m -

jelly's regard for t le family, ix. [63,
70]

Calmuck?, or Kalmucks, the, who have
lately committed fuch ravages on the
U!bje6t9 of the king ofPrulTia; an ac-
count of the origin, manners, and cu -

toms of, i. 268. 274—Curious part^
cuiars of, by John iBell, x. 23. 43—Re-
marks on the religion of, xxiii. 57. 59,

Camchatca; fituation, riverb, and pro-
duce of, vii. I, z—fiivifion of rhe in-

habi'ants cf into three different pecp'e,

3—manners before and fince the con-
quell: of them by the Ruffians, and
tiv;-ir religious notions, 3. 5—.iheir ha-
bitations and houfliold furniture, r, 7—the laboxu' appropriated to the diffe-

rent fexes,^ 8, g—their diefs and diet.
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9. Ti— method of travelling and of

making \v^r, 12. 15—fnelr opinions

of G(>d, and the formation of the

world, 16

—

tiieir (hamans or conju-

rors, 17—their hofpitality ar.d trieud-

fhip, 17, 18—their courtlhips, mar-
riages, &c. 18. 20— I heir diieales and
remedies, and burials, 20. 22—Ac-
count t)f a Riiilfan trading company
eftabliihed htre, viii. [69]

Cameron, mr. Donald, of Kinnicklabar,

in Scotland; account of, ii. 101.

Campbell, mr. Jv;feph, of King-lheet,

Covert Garden i account of a very re-

markable confpiracy or riot at his

houfe, mride by feveral perfons armed
with cuth'.fles, fwords, and other of-

fenfive weapons, April 25, 1759, ^'*

135. 140.

Campbell, lord William ; fingular anec-

dote of his fortitude and philanthropy,

viii. [126]
Campbell, Mungo, late officer of excife

at Ayr in Scotland
;

particulars of the

murder he ccmmltted on the body of
lord Eglington, argument brought in

extenuation of the crime, his trial and

convi(5\icn, and death, in 1769 and

3770, xii. [14.3, 144. 162, 163]

—

xiii. [74. 76. 78]
Canadians, the ; a general account of

their climate and produce, of their

manners, atid defects of the inhabi-

tants, when fubjecl to France, from
Charlevoix, iv. 10. 12.

Canning, the famous Elizabeth; anec-

dote of, Iv. [179]
Cardanus, the phyhcian and philofojlhcr

;

memoirs relating to his birth, fingular

inconfiftencies, great prcgrefs in philo-

fophy, in medical art, in aftronomy,

in mathematics. Sec. and capriciouf-

nefs obfervabk in the compofition of
Lis works as well as in his moral con-
du6l, XV. 40. 43.

Carew, mr. ; fhort accour.t of his fami-

ly, genius, writings, and death, ii. 313.
Carey, fir Lucius ; his moft accompliih-

ed parts and abilities, and the fuperior

excellency of his moral characler dif-

played, ii. 313. 518.
Caribbccs, the, and the negroes in t!-.e

French idands ; characters of their

hofpitality, plealur.ible ;)urfuits, ge-
Tierofity and fenfibility of temper to-

wards each other, and extraordinary

feverity to their inferiors, ix. 33. 35
—Divided into two different nations,

not miore different in the colour than
their temper and difpofitions, xvi,

[S3*, 8+*]
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Carleton, general fir Guy, K. B.; his

military fervices in Canada, xix. [2.

i6, 151*. 155*]—XX. [2. 6. 141.
144]—xxl. [39]

Carrol, Barney, executed at Tyburn for

waylaying and flitting the nofe of
Cranley Thomas Kirby, efq. ; feme
account of, and of tne daring affocia-

tion he belonged to, viii.[i 10.214. 218]
Caflon, Willam, fenior, efq. the cele-

brated letter-founder ; Ihcrt account
of, ix. [58, 59]

Cadon, mr. William, his fon ; anecdotes

of, xxi. [198, 199]
Catherine II. einprcls of Ruffia ; tran-

flation of a remarkable letter written

by her to M. d'Alembert, \vhom fhe

had invited into RulHa to educate her

fen, V. [115]—A great paironefs of
the arts and fciences, viii. [157, 158]
-ix. [6]

Caylus, the celebrated count de ; curious

memoirs of his education, his tafte for

painting and fculpture, and his paf-

fion for antiquity, which he cultivated

in h'mfelt and encouraged by his mu-
nificence in others, witii the fimplicity

and excellence of his moral character,

XV. 13. 18.

Cellini, Benvenuto, a Florentine artlft;

extracts from the life of him, written

by himfclf in the Tul'can language,

and tranflated from the original by
Thomas Nugent, LL. D. F. S. A. xiv.

5-- 67.

Celire, the ancient ; fome account of, and
of the nations defcended from them,
by mr. Macpherfon, iv. 158, 159.

Chadwick, fir Andrew ; fome particu-
lar anecdotes of, which appeared on
the trial of two perfons for a forged
will, faid to be his, xiv. [143]

Chaloner, fir Thomas ; concile anec-
dotes of his bravciy, misfortunes, and
erudition, by Granger, xii. 30.

Chalotais, M. de ; the unjuft fufferinj:?

and perfecution of, and profecution

commenced againft the duke d'Aiguil-
lon, at Verftilles, and the troubles in

Fi-ance upon this account, xiii. [47.
53]—xiv. [89*. 93*]

Charles I. king of England ; account
of the magnificent table kept in the
leign of, before his troubles, iv. 15,
1 6—Remarkable letter ;to the earl of
Clarendon, in March 1 741-2, xvt.

204, 205— Particular anecdotes of
him, from 1642 to his death, with an
account of the executioner who be-
headed him, by William Lilly, xvil.

34- 37.

Charles
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Charles II. king of England ; concife

remarks on his public character, by
biihop Burnet, iii. i8i—His letter to

fir Thortias Allen, the lord mayor of

the city of London, in 1660, iv. [167,

168]—Curious particulars relating to,

V. [96, 97]
.

Charles III. king of Spain ; the aufpi-

cioiis beginning of his reign, iii. [89.

125]—His laudable attention to the

internal ceconomy of his dominions,

iv. [5]—And to thedifcharge of debts

contra^led by the late king, xii. [87]
Charles V. emperor of Germany; ihort

and faithful account of his extenlive

empire, immoderate thirft for glory

and dominion, encouragement ot fo-

reign artifts and merchants to fettle in

his empire
J

witii reiiarks on^his be-

haviour to Francis I. king of France,

(when his priibner,) on his abdica-

tion and retreat, and his death, and a

comparifon between his character and

the charafter of Francis I. ix. 30. 32
-—xii. 27. 29—Striking pifture of h:in

during his retirenient in the monaltery

of St. Juft, (fiiuated betv>'een the ci-

ties of Taiavera, la Reyna, and Pla-

cenlia) where he ended his days, xviii.

11.

Charles XI. king of Sweden ; no lefs

remarkable for his deplorable igno-

rance than the exercife of unparalicied

oppreffions, and the encouragement

he gave to ignorant men in his domi-

nions, with the melancholy confe-

quences that followed in Sweden, xv.

[4-7-49]
Charles XII. of Sweden ; (hort account

of his obllinacy and implacable difpo-

fition, which brought on his rum, af-

ter a life dedicated to heroic aciions

and abfurd piufuits, and the defolate

llate of his cjuntiy at his death, xv.

[4-9> so]
Cnarievoix, the celebrated father ; his

death, iv. [92]
CHARLOTTE, ".upen, her prefent Bri-

tannic majclty ; friort defcription of

her native country, a genealogical ac-

count of the antiquity of her familv,

remarkable and excellent letter fhe

wrote to his PruiTian maiefty on en-

tering the dominions of her coufui the

duke of Mecklenbi'rgh Schwerin, her

voj'age and firft arrival in England,
and celebration of the royal nuptials,

iv. 207. 215—ftate of the proceed-

ings which relate to the fettlement of
her majefty's dowry and refidence, in

cafe of her furvivjng his majefty,

[i8z, 183. 249. 251]—xviii. [10?.
109, 110. 124.]—Sketch of her majef-

ty's domeftic life at Kew, during the

fummer feafon, xviii, i, 2.

Chatelet, the late celebrated marchionefs

du j memoirs ot her exter.five know-
ledge of polite literature, and of ab-

flraft fciences, remarkable attention to

the education of her ion, whom flie

inftrucled herlelf, and the amiablenefs

of her manners no lefs eftimable than

her talents, by moniicur Voltaire, xv.

37. 40.

Chatham, William earl of; fhort ac-

count of his parliamentary conduct,

particularly in relation to the affairs of
North America, in 1775 ^"'l ^777»
xviii. [47.49.58.61.91.] 18.20

—

xxi. [no. 112] — Account of his

death, with the pioctedings of the

houfcs of lonls and commons, and of

the city of London, thereon, xxi. [1S6.

1S9. 205*. 211*. 225. 238. 24^]—
Account of the part taken by the late

earl, relating to a ne^ociation (if it

may be fo called) faid to have been

carried on between him and the earl of
Bute, xxi. [244. 264]—For a further

account ot the late earl of Chatham,
. fee Pitt, the right huncurable William.
Chaworth,WiHiam, efq. SeeByrcn; lord.

Chaulnes, duke de ; fhort account of,

xvi. [84]
Cherokee Chiefs, who came in 1762,

and 1765, from South Carolina to

England ; brief anecdotes of them
during their continuance in England,
v-[9-» 93]—viii- [6S) 66]

Chefterfield, Philip Dornicr, earl of;

biographical anecdote of his popularity

in Ireland, xii. [76]—xx. 24—Ex-
traft from his will, xvi. [198. 200]—
His birth and acr.<lemical education,

xvii. 19—his parliamentary conduct,

particularly in the cafe of the excile

bill, 20, 21—his adminiftration in

Ireland, 22—the great reputation he
acquired by the brightrefs of his parts,

the ibiidity of his judgment, and the

affability cf his temper, 22, 23—his

writings, and the deformities of his

moral charatler, 23, 24—Sketch of his

character as a politician and an orator,

and his infatiable thirft for admiration

in public and private life, xx. 23, 24.

Chiek Daher, an Arnhian prince ; his

fmgular and extraordinary charafter,

his great mental powers and hs mi-
litary abihties, and other excellent qua-

lities, which would do honour to a
a hero in the molt military age, and

I.L] 4. rendgir
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fcn.Ier a citizen refpe<51e(i and admired

in the moll civilized, xv. [19, 20]

Chilcol, captain, of the lliip called The
Chaiming Jenny; the cruelties and

diltrefils he experienced in the beha-

viour of Ibme opulent perfons, of the

IHe of Anglefea, and their trial and
conviflion for the fame, xvii. [ii3>

11+. 14.8, 149]—xviii. [113]
ChiilingvAHih, mr. the great champion

or proteliantifm ; his eir inent talents

for difputaiion, evident in the great

fubtlety of his underltanding, and his

fingular command of temper in debate,

ii. 321— inconftant and wavering in

his religion, and a fceptic, at lealt in

the great myfteiies of religion, at one

period of his life, without any inlin-

cerity or depraviiy of heart, 321, 322
•^his notions of war, and barbaroas

behaviour of the puritans to him, 322,

323—his death, and excellent moral

character, 323.
Chineft', the ; their art of laying out

gardens, i. 319. 322—remarks on t,he

language and characters ot, vi. 198.

20c— en the literature of, 200. 202
—on their oral language, and fm-

gular formation of the Chinefe mouth,

202. 204— Remarkable inltances cf

their treacherVj x. [62,63]—Particu-

lars relating to the populoulnefs and
induftry of, xiv. 1, 2— blindnefs fre-

quent among them, and tiie only cale

Nvhere beggary is tolerated, 3—their

hofpitality made fubfervient to their

intereft, 4—jenloufy prevalent among
their merchanis, 4—their pleafurab'e

amufements, and mufjcal inifruments,

5, 6—nature of their internal gcvern-

menc and police, 6— particubrs re-

• latingto their fampanes or boats, 6, 7
—natural attachment to ihtir country,

7, 8—the ferocity of the vulgar, and
their barbarous manners in refpeft of

foreigners, 8.10— authentic account

of the very curious rcfearches and va-

luable difcoverie?, in tlfeir natural hii-

tory and manufa6lures, made by the

late John Bradby Blake, efcj. one of

the Englifli Eall India company's :e-

fident fupercargoes at Canton, in China,

xviii. 30. 35.

Chinefe, Cochin, the j brief account of

the ancii.nt and prefent ftate of their

txtenfive and feriiie kingdom, xii. 4—their tx en five trade in the article

cf fugar, and laudable manner of ma-
naging it, 5—gentle, hofpitable, fru-

gal, and induitrious, except the at-

tendants on tht cowtj 6. S,

758 to 1780.
Chitqua, mr. an ingenious Chinefe artift jf

anecdotes cf, xiv. [107, io8]

Choifeul, vifcount de ; ihocking anec-
dote of, during his refidence as am-
baffador at Naples from France, xi.,

[73.. 74]
Ciuillian V. king cf Denmark ; a brief

fummary of his public and private cha-
rafler, ix. [50, 51]

Chrillina, queen of Sweden ; fome cu-
rious particulars of her birth, and na-
tural intrepidity, vi. 33, 34—her talie

for abrtrafted fpeculations, ami anti-

patliy for the employments and con-
\'erfation of women, 35—her averfion

to marriage, 33, 36—very remarkable
inltance of the ftrength and equani-

mity of her mind, 36—literary anec-

dotes of her leign, 37, 38— remarks
oil her abdication, the caufes which
led to it, and her behaviour after it,

38. 40— theuncommon mixture of
faults and great qualities in her cha-

racter, 41.—Curious anecdotes of her,

and of her favourite Grave Magnus de
la Garde, xv. 151. 154.

Churchill, the reverend mr. Charles ;

biographical remarks on, and memoirs
of, with an account of his works, and
their relptftive meiit, viii. 58.62.

Cibber, mr. Thcophilus, fon of the ce-

lebrated poet laureat ; anecdotes of his

remarkable birth and death in a ftorm,

his theatrical abilities, ftrange incon-

fil^tncies in his charadler, his dillrelles,

and his works, viii. 38. 42.

Cibber, mrs. Sufnnnah Maria, the fecon

d

wife of mr. Cibber ; her education,

mufical and theatrical powers, criminal

intrigue and adultery with mr. S. and
charafter as a dramatic writer, iv.

264—ix. 72. 75.
Circoncelliones, the ; origin of the name,

fanatififm and fuperftition, and hori id

cruelties of this religious (i-ci, in the

time of Conilantine, xiii. 50, 51.

Clarendon, Edward earl of, lord high

chancellor of England ; his abilities

as a llatefman in pennmg the feveral

remonltrances, arguments, and decla-

rations, which tended to fupport the

conftitution cf the people, and the

equilibrium neceffary in the mixed go-
vernment of Engl3nd, ii. 274—his £,e-

nerolity to his molt inveterate enemies

fir VViliiam Coventry and lord Arling-

ton, 275—vindicated from the charges

of amailing wealth by corruption and
briheiy, and of an uncontrouled in-

fluence over his royal mafter, 275,
»76*-lu5 liiilory of the Civil Wars
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a monumental proof of his being the

rnolt accurate and poliie hiiiorian of

liis own or any ctlrer time, -z-jS, ijj—
the violent oppofiticn cf ths doke of
Buckingham to him, 303. 305—Some
account of, and extrafl from the con-

tinuation of his lite, written by him-
felf, and publifhed in 1759, "• 464-
468—A remarkable letter fent to his

majeliy king Charles T. bv him in

March 164.1-2, xvi. 204,205— his

letter to the lady Dalkeith, 206—his

principles and love for his country-

proved, 207. 209— his opinion 01 the

political religion of princes and fcates,

209— excellent advice in dangerous
times, in a letter to the lord £>i ;by,

in January 1646-7. 210, 211— cu-

rious and vaiuable letters, during his

exile in Jerley, to the duke of Rich-
mond, the earl of Southainpton, and
the lady Hyde, 211. 214.

Clarke, fir Thomas, knight, late maimer

of the rolls
j

particulars relating to

his will, and trial upon the occalion,

. xi. 71.

Ciement XIV. Pope. See GangansUi.
Clermont, the prince of, i. 36. 45,
Clifford, lady Anne ; curious particulars

of her family, and marriages, xviii.48

—her boundl;:fs liches and charities,

her extenfive knowledge, her public

dignity and private condercenlion,

and unexceptionable moral character,

48.
Clive, colonel, afterwards lord, baron of

Pialfey, in Ireland, and K. B. ; mili-

tary memoirs of, and his very im-
portant fervices to the Eafl-India com-
pany, in 1756, i. 30, 33— In 1760,
iii. [114. 116]—fome account or his

immenfs wealth, [120] Marks of

refpecl and emolument conferred on
him and his family by the Ealf-India

company, viii. [134]—x. [71. 73]—
Motions and refolutions relating to

him, in 1773, by the houfe of com-
mons, xvi. [105*. 107*]

Clive, nirs. the celebrated comedian
;

curious anecdotes of, xxiii. 248, 249.
Coal heavers, trial of, xi. [222. 217]
Coke, fir Edward, knight, author of the

commentary upon Littleton ; his emi-
nent abilities and knowledge greatly

fullied by his exceflive anger and in-

folence, particularly to the unfortunate

fir Waher Raleigh, and by his un-
paralleled adulation of the great, xii.

3?—his death and age, 38.
Collings, captain Edward, of the royal

navy, ill, [72

j

Coliinfon, mr. Peter, F.R.S. and A.S.S.?
genuine anecdotes of his birrh and
family, xiii. 53—his early tatte fcr,

and amazing progrefs in, tlie Itudy
of botany and natural hiftory, 54—

.

his acquninfance with the moll cini-

nent naturaliits of the age, and exten-
live foreign correrpondence he carried
on for the cultivation of knowledge,
and th? ber.tfit of mankind, 54, 55—
curious obfervatir^ns, recommending
the cultivation of vines in Virginia,
and proper rules for managing them,
56 his excellent moral cbarafter,
and death, 57— Additional memoirs
of him, illuftrating and connrminpr
the preceding obfei-va tions of him^
and proving him a moft valuable friend
of mankind, xix. 48.52 His im-
portant fen-ices to the fiibfcriptioa

library at Philadelphia, xiii. 55—xix.

5 3-

Coliton, Edward, efq. of Park-ftreet,

GrolVenor-fquare, vi. [98]
Coivilis, admiral lord, ui. [9. 60] r.

[4SI
Conde, mademoifelle la, nearly relate

to the prince cf Conde, ii. 87.
Confians, M. de ; nav:d anecdotes of, ia

i7S9» "• 22, 51. 53. 128.
Congreve, mr. ; fmgjiar anecdote o^

by monlieur Voltaire, iv. 34. note*—;
mr. Poiie's opinion of him, as a gen-
tleman, a man of honor, and a pcet^
xii. 61.

Conilantine the Great ; his favour with
the emperor Diocleiian and the army»
xiii. 44, 45—his great patronage of
learned m.en, and remarks on ths
knowledge attributed to him, 45, 46—the enmity he experienced in the
e-nperor Gaierius, and vindication of
Dijcielian, 46, 47.— the honors paid
to him at his death, 47, 48—impartial
account cf the failings and crudtie*
which fullied his character, 49, 50.

Ccntades, moniieur de ; mdiiar)- anec-
dotes of,

^
i. 14, 15.45. 55 i!. 15. 21

Conway, the right honcurable Henry
Seymour ; fome account of his fhare
in the adminlltration of public affairs

in 1765, viii. [44.47]—In 1766, ix.

[32- 35- 37- 4-§]—Political charaaer
of him, by mr. Burke, in the houfe of
commons, xviii. 17, i3.

Coote, colonel, afterwards fir Eyre Coote,
knight cf the bath ; fome account of
his military fervices in the Ea:t-Indies,
iii. [63. 119]—iv. [54. 5r1]—vli. [523

Corneiile, the prince of the French poets,

V. [I02j

CorniJli,
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Cornidi, admiral ; his important n-ival

lervice at the invaiion ami capture of

the Philippines, vi. [5-. 1 3}

Cornwall, Vtiters, e'q. or Hereford
j

fingular anecjoie oF, xi. [100, loi]

Coryate, I'homas ; fnort accunt of his

great learning:, vanity, travels, impru-

dent ami iii-timed zenl for chriftianity,

death, ynd molt rtinarkable work he

wrote, xii. 38, 39.

Cofiacks, the, who liave lately com-

mitted fuch outrages on the fubjefts

<uf the king of Pruiila j their origin,

manners, favage method ot conduc-

ing their wars, and cruellies to their

prifoncrs, from an account given by

the chevalier de Polignac, i. 268. 274.

.—Some account of their country, and

fubjeftion to the Ruffians, and fm-

gular culioms among thofc who are

termed Zaporavian Cofiacks, xiii. [29.

Coila, mr. Solomon da ; copy o-f a very-

curious and original letter written by

him and fent to the trullees of the

Britifti Mufeiim, with a preftnt of near

two hundred curious nianulcript vo-

lumes in the Hebrew lant;uage, which

were originally colie£led for king

Charles II. iii. 34.. 36.

Colta, Mendez dc, efq. j a memorable

inftance of his iiniverfal phiianthropy

and charily, vii. [78 j

Coda, Firmicn da, a negro at Lifbon
;

a remarkable Inftance of fidelity and

afFefHon to his mader, proved in a very

fingular manner, viii. [67, 68]

Cotes, rear-admiral, i. S3, 84.—ii. 102.

Cotton, mr. Charles ; an imi)artial cha-

rafler of his education and literary

powers ; his wit and polltenefs cf be-

haviotir j and the general eikem he

acquired among thofc wl-.o had been

belt bred, ii. 310, 311— lefs refpefled

in the decline of life, than in the ear-

lier part of it, and the reafon why,

311.

Courland and SemigalUa, Erneftus John
duke of ; biographical remarks on his

family ; his vanity ; his perfidy to his

belt benefactor ; the means by which

he was raifed to the dukedom ; and
manner of government, xiii. 27. 29.

Cov/ley, mr. the poet ; critical ftriiSlures

upon his works, and th^ works of

other n-.ctaphyfical poets ; fltewing how
far they deferve the name of poets and

of wits, by dr. Samuel Johnfon, xxii.

27. 29.

Cowptr, lord, the lord high chancellor of

England j iketch of his character 25 a

7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

lav/yer, as a chancellor, and as a fch*-

lar, by dean Swiff, i. 261.

Cox, captain, of the navy j fliort account

of his own fufferings, and the fuffei-

ings of the crew, ii. 105.

Crcbillon, the celebrated fieur dc
;
par-

ticular anecdote of, iv. [13+]
Cn-mwell, Oliver ; copy of a letter fent

by him to his fecretary, relating to a

private petition to him, which is tiujy

charaJtenUic of the ablbhjtc power of

his proiei>or(hip, i. 267, 268 —-Cu-

rious letter from him to his fon-in-

Jaw general Fleetwood, in its origi-

nal fpelling, truly defcriphve of his

grol's faiiaticifm and hypocrify, iv. 4.9

his leieer to the ipcaker of the

houfe of commons, on the taking of

the forirels of Ballug-houle, near Ba-
fmglloke, Hants, 50, 51—An account

of his deith, and the fucceflion of
his fon Ricliard to the proteCtorlhip,

as firlt pubiifhed by authority, Sept. 3,

1658, v. 4.3, 44—Two letters writ-

ten by him to colonel Hammond,
governor of the Ifle of Wight, durii'g

the confinement oi:* king Charles I. in

Carifbro.jk Caitle, calculated to re-

move I'ome fcruples of the colonel, on
the fubieSl of his royal charge, in

164.8, viii. 51.5s—Character of him,

with a parallel between him and Mon-
troie, by the Abbe Raynal, ix. 88,

89—A copy (ns is fuppofed) of the

very word.^ which he fpoke to the

men bers of the long parliament, when
he turned them out of the houfe, x.

212, 213—Short charafter of, from

Granger's Biographical Hiftory ot

England, xii. 43, 44..

Cromwell, Elizabeth, wife of Oliver

Ciomwell ; curious anecdotes of, (hew-

ing her to be a woman of an enlarged

undeiltanding, and an elevated fpirit

;

genealogical account of her family and

connect inns ; her vanitv during the

life cf htr hulband, and prudence after

his deaih ; and her own death, xvii.

50. and notes * f.
Cromwell, Richard, the fon and fuc-

ceifor of Oliver Cromwell ; his re-

markable fpeech to his parliament, at

their firlt nreeting after the death of

his father; with an anecdote of M. dc

Voltaire concerning him, and his cha-

racter, v. 45, 48, and note * in page

46.
Cromwell, Oliver, his porter, whofe

chriftian name was Daniel : iliort cha-

raiSter of his enthufiafm, and preach-

ing, and nudnefs, xii. 57.
CufFe»
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Cuffe, mr, fecretary to the unfortunate

earl of ElTex, who was executed in the

reign of queen Elizabeth ; a remarka-

ble dying Ipeech of, mA before his

execution for the fame offence which

brought his mafter to the block, i.

377-
Cullis, the rev. William ; remarkable

anecdote of him and his brother, iv.

Cumberland, his royal highnefs William

duke of—biographical account of his

birth ; honours ; imponant fervices in

the rebellion in Scotland; philanthropy

and charily } and the univerfal efteem

in which he was '^eld by perfbns ot all

ranks and denominations 5 the public

refpeft paid to his public and private

virtues at his death by the honfe of

lords ; with an account of his inter-

ment, viii.[47.4Q. 137, 138. 200, 20a]

1. 6.

D'

D.

^'AlGUlLLON, the duke, governor of

Brittany 5 his military fervices in

1758, near St. Cas, i. 69, 70.—The
author of great confufion and internal

troubles in his ov/n country, xiii. [47.
52]_viv, [89*. 93*]

Danford, Abraham, a notorious felon,

executed Nov. 22, 1780 ; curious and
authentic anecdotes of himfelf, and
the principal villanous tranfac^ions he

was concerned in, drawn up by him-
felf, xxiii. [234. 236]

Daniel, mr. Michael Mac, of New Rofs,

in the county of Wexford ; fome par-

ticulars of his own fufferings, and the

fufferings of the unfortunate crew of
the ihip to which he belonged, Tn 1 759,
iJi- [75> 7^]

Parbach, mrs. Anna Louiia; her fin

-

gular literary abilities, and tafte for

poetry ; her misfortunes and diftreffcs
;

with fome remarks on her peculiar

genius, and a fpecimen of a remarka-
ble extemporary poem flie made, viii.

42.45.
Parkin, Ifaac, alias Dumas, executed

at Oxford for a highway robbery near

Nettlebed, in Oxford (hire ; extract

from the memoirs of him, containing

an account of his various adventures

and robberies, and fummary of his

character, and execution in 1761, iVi

[80.28,89] 51. 54.

C T E R S.

Davenant, mr. ; fiiort charafler oflimus
a Civilian and as a politician, by James
Ralph, el'q. v. 176.

Pavers, mr. Thomas, (fuppofed to be
nenrly related to admiral Pavers)

;

anecdotes of, by himftlf, x. [59]
Paun, M. count ; his great miiiiaiy fer-

vices in the campaigns of 1757 and
1758, i. 17, 18. 41, 42. 48. 54. 72

—

In 1759, ii. 4-4S-48— in 1760, iii.

[13. 15. 17. 27. 29.46]—In 1761,
iv. [31.37]— In 1762, V, [15. 23,
24]—His Death, ix. [61]

Dauphin, tlielafe, of France ; fliort cha-
rafler of, viii. [150, 151]

Pawes, firWdiiam, b::roner, lord arch-
bifliop of York ; fhort genealogical
accoimt of himfelf and family, his edu-
cation, and exemplary morals, by the
rev. mr. Watkinfon, v. 11, 12.

Pawfon, mr. Patrick, iurgeon and apo-
thecary of Bermondfey ; account of,

X. [no. III]
Pay, mr. Paniel ; curious anecdotes of,

X. [140]
pee, dr. John ; his extenfive learning,

particularly in the mathematics, aftro-

logy, and necromancy, and the repu-
tation he acqriired as a being of a fu-
perior order, xvii. 51, 52.

Penmark, Frederick V. king of; re-
markable inftance of his philanthropy,
ii. 116, 117 ;—his excellent public and
private charafler, ix. [50, 51. 54]

Penmark, Chriftian Vlf. king of ; ac-
count of his vilit to England, and the
refpeft and honour paid to his majefty
in England, France, and Holland, in

1768, xi. [135. 143. 145. 152. 156.
159. 164. 179. 187. 192. 196. 198]

Penny,
^
lady Arabella ; her remarkable

attention to the poor, iii. [145!
P'Eon, chevalier, lecretary of^embafly

from France ; curious anecdotes of
his public appointment at the court
of London, in 1763, vi. [6^. 77]

—

Caufe of the refentment of the court
of France againft, and profecution of
for a libel againft count de Guerchy,
vi. [115]—vii. [85. 87]— Confplracy
againft his life, viii, [71]— declared
an outlaw in England, [99.] .

Short account of the moft extraordi-
nary caufe refpeaing the fex of, in the
court of king's bench, in England,
XX. [189. 191. 195]—xxi. [167]

Perbin, a notorious hoiifti-breaker ; re-
markable anecdotes of, v. [i 16]

Petzleffin, mrs. Anne Sophia, of Trep-
tow ; curious and heroic adventures
of, iv. [1433

Piderot,
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bidcrot, monficur, author of various

parts of thcEncyclopeiiie, viii. [9 5 J

Digby, fir Kcriwlni ; anecdotes of his very

extraoriiinary character, ii, [310]
Digby, George lor;l, euk'lt ion of tlie

eari of Briftol j his fine parts, levity,

extravagant pafuuns, and difgrace, xii.

39,40.
DiirJdalc, baron, the famous inoculator

for tlie fniall-pox j auccdotts of, xi.

[144. -ioi]

Pignam, , the famous cheat and

iir.poltcr ; curious particulars relating

to, XX. [172, 17}. 177]
Dingley, Charles, elq. anecdotes of, xll.

[So. S2. 220]
Dilhey, captain, town major of Mon-

treal, xi. [63]
Dodd, dr. 5 fummary of the ti ial cf, for

foi-gery, the legality of Rcbinfun's

evidence againlt him, petitions pre-

fented in favour of him, and his exe-

cution, XX. [168. 177. 186. 1S8. 232.

234]
^ ^ .

Doddington, the, Eaft-Indiaman ; an

authentic nan alive of the lois of her,

and of the adventures of thofe on

boaid who furvivcd the fhipwreck,

i. 287. 297.

Pohna, count ; his military fervices under

the king of Prullia, i. 40. 48. 50. 53.

60. 62—ii. II. 23, 24.

Doria, Andrew, the great admiral and

celebrated patriot ; his revolt from

the French to the fervice of the em-

peror at the fiege of Naples, and the

caufes which produced thi? change,

3cii. 24, 25—foine account of this fiei;e,

»nd the calamities iultained by the

French, 25, 26—recovers the city of

Genoa from tho French, and the means

of making it a free and independent

ftate, 26, 27.

Pouglasj admiral fir James ; his impor-

tant naval fervices at Dominica, in

1761, iv. [58. 140. 141] and at the

havannah, v. [37. 43]
Dowdcfwell, William, epitaph on, xxi.

1S9, 190.

Dovvne, lord ; a nobleman of excellent

underftanding, amiable manners, and

intrepid courage, iii. [3S]

Downing, fir George j Ibme account of

his will, and law-fuit in confequerice of

it, vii. [61. 122]—xi. [127. 133]

"Drake, fir Francis, the admiral and

circumnavigator round the world
;

annual cultom at Plymouth, in me-

mory of the head weir, from whence

this town is fupplied with water,

Iwought by a current of almoit twenty

1758 to 1780.
milcj by the admiral in the xvitb CCT-

tury, iv. [144, 145]—His great ikill

ill aftronomy, and the application of
it to the nautic art, xi. 65, 66—re-

markable proof of the elleem in which
he was held by queen Elizabeth, and
the origin of the arms now belonging

to his immediate defcendants, witb

fome account of the family which fur-

vivcd him, 66.

Draper, colonel, afterwards fir William,

K. B. ; Ifis important fervices at tha

fiege of Madral's by general Lally in

1759, '^* 54-—''^^ prcjeftor of the in-

vafion of the Philippines, or Manilla

ifl:'.nds ; and tiie delerity of the ope-

rations and the judgment with which

he executed them, in the capture of

ihem, vi. [4. 13]—Account of the

- cenotaph he ereiSted in honour of thofe

b;ave men who loft their lives in

the abovemcntioned expeditions, xi»

Dry, Jennix, efq. 5 memorable mftance*

of his charity, viii. [128]
Dryden, 'iir. Simon, of the Lees, Nor-

thumberland, iii. [92]
Ducharniey, mad-rae ; her reniarkablis

heroifm and bravery at the invaficii

and capture of Guadaloupe by the

Englifli, ii. 15.

Dudlev, fir Robert, fon to the earl cf

Leicelter; curious anecdotes of his

being the legitimate Ion of the earl,

xi- 57> 5^—5^'S great leainirg, parti-

cularly in the mathematics and na-

vigation, and ' is laudable zeal in

making this ' ..owledge ufeful to hi;

country, 57, 5>^.—unfair proceedings

againR him by tie countels dowager

cf Lcicelter, with his exile, and con-

fiieation of his whole eftate to the

crown, 5?, 59.—the high honours and

penhon he received for the improve-

ment of navigation and commerce in

Tufcany, 59.— his principal works,

59, 60.—account of his family which
furvived him, and fnort memoirs of

the two ladies to whom he was married,

60, 61.

Dudley, Jofhua, concerned with Bri-

tain, in a pretended difcoveiy of the

fire in Pcrtfmouth dock-yard ; ac-

count of his trial, and lentence of
imp;ifonmeiit and tranfportation for

ijury, [137. 141. i43«Wliilll

161]—XV. [107, io8. 114]

Du-Lyoii, a very artful and brutal

Frei.ch affailin j Ihort account of, vii

[108]
Dun, mr. who challenged mr. Wilkes j

fome
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jRiinc particulars of, vii. [87]— x.

Dunant, nir. commiflary of the miifters in

the Briti(h an:iy in Germany in the

late war ; anecdotes of, vi. [82]
iDundee, lord j his heroic and martial

difpolitlon ; his fervices againll the

covenanters, and the rewards he re-

ceived from king Charles If. upon
that account ; and the method by
which he maintained difcipline and
preferved refpeft amongr his foldiers,

under ail their ditiiculties, xiv. 39,
+0.

Dunkards, the, a fuperftitious fe6l in

Pennfylvania ; origin of this {et\, ii.

34-1—^judicious fitiiation of their town
of refidence at Ephrata, 34.2— fnn-

pllcity of their manners, dref», and
recreations, and itrift obfcrvance of
religious worfliip, 34.2—rumniary of
their religious tenets, 343—their har-

mony and mutual aft'eition among one
another, and remarkable hofpitalicy to

ftrangers, 343.
Dunning, mr. fketch of his ch^rafler,

and his peculiar merit in feconding the

motion of fir Geor<.-e Savil'e, relating

to the aft for the relief of the Roman
cathoticks in England, xxiii. 39, 4.0,

Du Val, M. profelTor of hi (lory and
geography ; anecdotes of his obfcure

birth, iv. 27—his very extraordinary

genius, and almoU incredible labour,

by which he became acquainted with
natural hiftory, aftronomy, geography,

hiftory, and heraldry, without the af-

illtance of any inalk-r in thef'e f(::;nces,

27, 28—introduced to, and patro-

nized by, the prince of Lorrain in

1717, z8—his excellent moral cha-

rafter, 28, 29.
Ouvai, mr. of Mary le-bone ; a remark-

able trial relating to, xiii. [75J
Dwycr, mr. John, of Baliinderry, Ire-

land, vi. [74.]

E.

p AST BURN, mr. Robert, of PhilaJel-
'*-' ph'.a ; a faithful narrativ'e of the

dangers, fufferings, and deliverances

he experienced, and his wretched cap-
tivity am.ing the Indians in Nor;h
America in 1756 and 1757, i. 301.
306.

Ealtern connt>ies or nations, the wo-
men of the ; erroneous opinions of
the vadaiage of the ivhole female fex

jointed wut, xxii. 39—ilieir inliusnc

C T E R S.

privileges by inheritance, by gift, or hf
marriage-fettlement, 39—their influ-

ence in I'preading the elLiblifhed reli-

gion of their country, 39, 4.0—their

aftivity and im;)ortance in civil and
military affairs, before and after the

time of Mohammed, 41—their pohti-

cal influence, 42, 43—antiquity of
marriagfe-lettlements and portions, 43—

.

telfivity and public parade of their

marriage ceremonies, on ordinary as
well as extraordinary occafions, 43,
44—the right of divorce permitted to

women as well as men, 44— account

of their temporary marriages, 45

—

•

remarks upon Ibme peculiarities in

their drefs, and the fafhions which
have been taken horn them in Eu-
rope, 46, 47.

Eafton, nirs. of Mitre-court, Fieet-flreetj

a celebrated linguift, v. [102]
Edwards, mr. Georgo, F. R. and A. S. S.

;

memoirs of his birth and education,

xix. 55—his firit application to the

ftujy oY natural hiftory produced by
an unexpected event, 55—his travels

into foreign countries to improve his

tafte and enlarge his mind, with anec-

dotes of what happened to him, 55,
56, 57—account of his works, and
his memorable petition to the Deity
upon his finifhlng them, 57, 58—
patronized by the moil eminent pro-

moters of literature and fcience, 58—
his excellent moral charafter, death,

and epitaph, 59.
Elizabeth, queen of England ; defcrip-

tion of the court and perfon of, by
PaulHentzer, i. 262. 264—The memo-
rable letter fiie fent to doftor Hsaton,
bifhop of Ely, relating to the exchange
of fome lands belonging to the lee for

an eq'.iivalent, taken from the regifter

of Ely, iv. If—Proof of her pafllon

for rich cloaths and perfonal orna-

ments, xii. 191—A curious detail of
the perfecutions fiie fuffered when prin-

cef's Elizabeth, containing many in-

cidents never before pubiifhed, from
V/arton's Life of fir Thomas Pope,

y.v. 6. 13—Curious letter relating to

the general opinion, that prevailed both

at home and abroad, of the queen's

marriage with the lord Robert Dud-
lev, xxi. 9. II.

Elizabeth, emprefs of RuHia ; her inve-

terate enmity to the king of Pruflia, v.

[11]—her excelient public charafter,

the lenity of her government, her pa-
tronage of every valuable art and
fcieace, ayd iier motives for profecuting

the
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the war againft the king of Piuflia

with fuch rigour, [ii, 12J
Elliot, lieutenant-colonel ; his miraai-

lous piefervation after being fliip-

w recked on the iflund of Saba, y. [65,

66]
Elliot, the celebrated mifs j flwrt ac-

count of her death and her will, xii.

[loS]

Emanuel Charles III. late king of Sar-

dina 5 afcends the throne in his fa-

ther's life-time, on the voUintaiy re-

nunciation of it by his father, xvli.

14, 15—his offenfu'e and defenfive

alliance witli the houfes of Bouibon
againit the houfe of Auftria in 1730,
with his reafons, and his fignal cou-

rage and condufl in prafecuting the

var againft the emperor, 15, 16—his

unwearied, wife, and fpirited endea-

vours to fupport the balance of power

in Europe, and efpecialiy in Italy, and

the importance to which he raifcd the

dignity of his crown, i6j 17, 18— the

wifdom of his internal government,

of the (late, the affection of his own
fubjefls towards him, and the high

efteem which all the European prin-

ces had for him, 18, 19.

Engli(h prilbnei- j letter relating to the

remarkable efcape of one from the

French, i. 300, 301.

Englifli j the manner of celebrating their

h:irveft-home, in the reign of queen

Elizabeth, and the manners of the

people in general at this time, de-

scribed by Hentzer, i. 265. 267

—

i\nimadverfions on their principal fol-

lies, from the French of M. G. Dourx,
ix. 35. 37—Chara6ler of this' people

compared with that of the Normans,
by Williani of Malmefbury, with the

judicious reflexions of the late lord

Lyttelton, from his Hiftory of Henry
II. of England, X. 5. 7—the prefent

ftate of their manners, from Voltaire's

Princefs of Babylon, xi. i. 4.

Enfenad \, M. d' ; memoirs of his great

political abilities, particularly as a fi-

nancier, V. 29, 31—the methods by
which he was promoted to the office

of miniller, in the reign of Ferdinand
VI. of Spain, 51, 32—difgraced and
fent into exile by that prince, and
why, 32—but recalled to court in

the reign of his fucceflTor, the prefent

king, and his influence in the late

fudden change of the fyftem in that

court, 32.

^on. See D'Eon, monfieur.

Erafmus ; his life not fo happy and in^

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

dependent as his great parts and vir-

tues dtlervcd, with an enquiiy into

the caufc, i. 463. 465—remarks on
his ityle in writing and poetical com-
pofitions, 466—his great knowledge
of criticilin and philology, and whence
it arofe, 466. 468.

Efcombas, madame d' ; the hiftory of
this famous woman, who was exe-

cuted a few years ago at Paris, for

being privy to the murder of her

hufband by Monjoy, a former lover,

in whicli the complicated milery pro-

duced by forced ill-fuited matches is

pourtrayed in the moll affl-iling man-
ner, vi. 58. 62.

Efquimeai'x Indians ; remarkable in-

ftance of the cruelty and perfidy of
one of their tribes at Carpoon in New-
foundland, iv. [187, 188]—Some ob-
fervations made on them, as w-ell as

on the natives of the country in the

neighbourhood of the Engjifh Fa£lory
in Hudfon's Bay, by William Wales,
xiv. 17. 19—A remarkable affinity

between their language and the lan-

guage of the inhabitants of Greenland,

with a fiiort account of the behaviour

of thole who appeared in England in

1772 and 1773, XV. [148]—xvi. [88,

89]
ElTex, Robert Devereux, earl ofj his

moft excelicr:t letter to his bofom friend

the eaii of Southampton, i. 377. 379—particular anecdotes of him as an
author, and his pafficn for queen
Elizabeth, by mr. Walpole, 484. 494.

Effex, Capel, earl of, concerned in tiie

Rye-hcufb plot; anecdotes of, by fir

John Dalrymple, xiv. 23. 33.

Euliace, prince, fon to king Stephen
5

impartial charaffer of him, and ac-

count of his death, by the late lord

Lyttcltt n, x. 14, 15.

Eyre, James, efq. recorder of London,
and afterwards a baron of the court

of exchequer
;

particular anecdotes re-

lating to, xiii. [i3i, 133. 14-8, 149.

J54-> 15:]

F.

pAiRFAX, Thomas Fairfax, lord j^ fliort account of the eftates afiigned

him by the parliament for his lervices,

and his generous conduct to the duke
of Bufkingham (to whom he after-

wards married his daughter), and to

the countei's of Derby, ii. 300—his

luluie fuppgrt pf Uie right of Charles

II. to
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ir. to fhe crown, 301—^Some bio-

graphical anecdotes of himfelf and
family, and his military fervices, xvi.

^5—chulen general of the parliament's

army, refigns his commiiTion, and be-

comes fignally inftrumentai in the re-

ftorationof his majelly king Charles IT,

75, 76—retires from public employ-

ments after the reltoration of his ma-
jelty ; his excellent private charafter

and death, 76, 77.

Fallcland iflanasj the inhabitants of. See

Malouine iflands.

Faiconberg, Mary lady (third daughter

of Oliver Cromwell) ; coiicife memoirs
of her beauty, fpirit, piety, fliare in the

reftoration of Charles II. and her

death, xii. 52.

Farm'er, captain, of his majefty's fhip

Swift
J

account of the lofs of his

fliip, with the adventures and fuffer-

ings and providential elcape of the

crew on the coalt ot Patagonia, xiii.

[152. 153]
Farquharfon, James, efq. ; anecdote of

his great and extenfive charity, xii.

[107]
Fenel, Abbe, of the academy of in-

fcriptions at Paris ; account of his

wonderful progrels in all the fciences,

in divinity, phyfic, and the oriental

lauEjuages, and his death, iv. [115,
116]

Fenelon, archbiftiop of Camhray ; his

moft excellent letter to his pupil the

duke ol Burgundy, father to Louis
XV. king of France, iv. 2a, 23.

Fenton, nir. j- genuine anecdotes of mr.
Pope's recommendation of him to mr.
fecretary Cras^gs, and the fad influ-

ence produced by the difappointment

of all his hopes in the death of mr.
Craggs, xii. 60, 61.

Ferdinand VI, king of Spain; extraor-

dinary anecdotes of, ji. 65, 66.

Fergufon, rar. James, the celebrated

mechanic, artronomer, and philofo-

pher; memoirs of his ufeful and va-

luable life, his amiable manners, ex-

eniplary piety, and death, xix. [194-]

S3. S-i--

Feirar, the reverend Nicholas ; curious

anecdotes of his extraordinary ge-

nius and retentive memory, his tra-

vels and providential efcape m his

pafljige over the Alps, xv. 43, 4.4.—is

cliofen a member of parliament, and
afterwaids admitted into orders, 44.,

45—his rigorous and vifionary pieiy,

45, 46—lome curious circumfiances

Relating to his dtalh, 46, 47,

Ferrers, Laurence Shirley, earl ; bio-

graphical account of the antiquity and
dignity of histamily, iii. 58—iiiflancea

of raadnefs in his family, and himfelf,

39—his brutal behaviour to his wor-
thy lady, which cauiird a reparation,

fettled by acl of parliament, 39—

a

circumftantial and authentic narrative

of the murder of mr. Johiifon, the
caufe of his murder, and the trial, con-
vivilion, and execution of iiis lordfhip

for the fame, 40.47. [66. 72. 83. 93.
95. too. 120]

Ferretti, lignior, a commiflioner of the

Mount of Piety at Rome ; account of,

iv. [iSi]

Fielding, Henry, efq. j memoirs of hia
bird), family, and education, v. 12,
13—his connections and diltrefies, 15—account of his theatrical compo-
fitions, and critical remarks upon
them, 13. 16—his great affii^uity and
progrefs in the ftudy of the law, ef-

peciaily crown law, 17—remarks on
his novels and periodical papers, 18.
20—his death, and friendfnip with
mr. Hogarth, 21, 22—his charafter,

as drawn up by mr. Murphy, 22, 23.
Finetti, father, a Dominican friar j a

moft aftonifhing linguift, xi. 37—
tranflation of part of his preface to

the fpecimen upon languages, being
difTcrtations on the Hebrew language
and its derivatives, 37. 39—the ule of
this work, 39, 40.

Fifher, the celebrated mrfs Catherine 9

remarkable advertileiDent relating to

her, written by herlelf, and lubfcribed

with her own name, ii. 168.

Fifher, Paul, efq. of Ciifcon, near Brif-

tol ; memorable proofs of his cha-

rity and zeal for r ligion, vi. [61]
Fleetwood, Charles, efq. the patentee

of Drury-iane theatre ; Ihort biogra-

phical anecdotes of him, his profufe

expences, management of the theatre,

and remarkable revolt of the come-
dians of Drury-lane in 1743, xxiii.

232.235. ^
Fletcher, mr. Thomas, luteniil to qi:;en

Elizabeth ; account of his remark-
able interment, and lingular claui'e in

his will, xxi. [209]
Fleury, cardinal de j remarks on his admi-

iiiftraticn of public affairs, by inadame
de Pompadour, ix. S. 9—Character

of his abilities, application, and good
morals, and the peace which B'rance en-

joyed under his admini'.^ration, by
Charles Howard, efq. of Greyltock, af-

terwaids duke of iNOifolk, x. 51, 52.

Florentines),
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iFlorent tr.es, the ; (kfciiplion of tlie man-
neis ot the Iiit;htr and lower fort of,

and their attrichmcnt to the hoiife of

Medici, ami to tlie remembrance of

tlieir ancient republic, xvi. 65, 66

—

very form:il and ceremonious, 66—
aft't(il ni;'gnificence, without hofpita-

lity, 66—ihift oblervers of the ex-

ternal forms of religion, 66-^-fhort ac-

count of the Chichilbie [Citilbeo] a

charafter fo frequent amon^ them, 66,

67.

Fontaine, monfieur, the celebrated French

poet ; biographical memoirs ot h:m,

and his domelHc troubles, iv. 29. 30
—•his regret for compof.ng his tales

j

his chuafter for fimplicity, candour,

and probity, and abfence of mind,

30, 31—a peculiar privilege granted to

his dtfccndants, 31.

Fontaine, monfieur, of Geneva, vi- [61]
Foote, Samuel, efq.' ; memoirs of his

family, education, and domelUc trou-

bles, XX. 47—a fingular Itratagem by
which he relieved his necefiities, 27

—

his dramatic works, and excellence as a

comedian, 2.7. 30—^becomes patentee

of the theatre in the Haymarket, and

the means by which he obtained it,

30—his lail illncfs and death, 30, 31

—Anecdotes relating to fome particu-

lar tranla^lions between him and David

Garrick, efq. xxiii. 249. 251,.

Forbes, captain, who challenged rnr.

Wilkes j anecdote of, vi. [107]
Foiman, captain, in the navy ; fliort

account of the cruelties committed on
him and his crew, ii. 6<j., 65.

Forman, doftor Simon ;. bicgraohical ac-

count of him and his travels, his in-

defatigable labour, and great progrefs

in altrology and other more occult

faiences, xvii. 52. 54.—a relation of

fome remarkable ftories ot his per-

formances, and foretelling his own
death, 54. 57.

Follcr, Williams, captain of the navy
;

the increddile liitferings of himfelf aiid

his C!-eNV, x'i. [95, 96]
Fothergi!), John, M. D. F. R. S. &rc.

S<.c. Sec. ; a ftiort character of, xxiii.

[240. 241]
Fox, Henry, efq. afterwards lord Hol-

land
J

particulars relating to his par-

liamentary knowledge and abihtic;,

and his pubiic adminillialion, i. 10.

13.—V. [62]—Rei'olutions of the city

cf London refpeiling him, xii. [139,
140]—Some principal articles in his

will, xvii. [137J—A genealogical ac-

c\}UQt of biiUf with liii {)ubUc and

75S to 17 80.
private character by lord ChtRerfIe1(T>

and I'y the judicious writer of lord

Cheflerfield's characters reviewed, xx.
16. 18.

Francis I. emperor of Germany ; his

pacific difpofiiion, viii. [2]—his death,

and l(:)mc fiugul.ir remarks niade by
him on fome of the moft powerful

Euiopcan Hate:, found among his pa-

pers at his deaih, [123. 125]
Francis I. of France; the iife and cha-

ra6ler cf him, fummarily comparetl

with thoie of his great rival and an-

tagonift, Chailes V. emperor of Ger-
many, by doftor Robertfon, xii. 27.

29.

Frazer, maior-general, fon of lord Lo-
vat; particulars relating to, xvii. [97,
98. 106]

Fratteaux, the marquis de, wlio in the

year 1752 was ciandelUnely fcizeJ

and carried oft from England j biogra-

phical anecdotes of his .':;mily, vii. 71,
72—his extravagant excefles, and ih.e

difficulties he wasinvolved in, 71, 72—"
imprifoned on a charge of attempting

the deatli of -his father, refcned front

prifon, and goes into Sjiain and Eng-
land, with an impartird enquiiy into

the charge and the conlequences of it,

72. 75.
French, the; Voltaire's remarks on the

populoufnefs, revolutions in religioa

and politics, manners and tafte of,

and particularly of fuch as are called

the Idkrs, xi. 7. 9—on the opera,

and intrigues among them, 10, 11.

—

fome curious particulars relating to

the remarkable rights of regiJtering

the royal edi(5l8 to render them valid,

and rem^nfiiating against them, pe-

culiar to their parliaments or courts

of juftice, by monfieur de Voltaire,

x"^- 33 > 34-

Fynes, fir Henry, alias Clintdn, knight,

who was eldfll fon of Henry the i't-

cond carl of Lincoln ; authentic me-
moirs of, writlen by himftlt, ia tho

original fpellin;^, xvi. i. 6.

G.

^ A E R I E L, fignicr;?, the , felcoratctl

-* Optra linger; her fupcricr excellence

in finging, xviii. 63-^her remarkable

caprice, and many broils ami fquab-

ble's which her intriguing fpirit ex-

cited in Germany and Italy, 64, 65—
phyiicai icujaj:i;.5 en the ait of iingit>g.

\



65, 66—her engagements in Ruflia,

66—obfervations on her manners and
perlbn, 66, 67.

Ganganelli, Francis Laurence, his hoh-
nels the pope Ciement XIV. j refii-

fes to comply with the folicif.itions

•o^ the Bourbon princes, for the ex-

tinction of the order of jefuits tho'

ftiongly fohcited to do it, immedi-itely

atter his eleftion, xii. [37]— is oblig-

ed to cede Avignon and the Venahm
to France, 38.—Account of his death,

xvii. [40. 4.2]—xviii. [14.7, 14S] and
page 1 1—niensoirs of him as a tempo-
ral and as a fpiritual prince, his mode-
ration and piety, xviii. 5. 7— Re-
marks on his genius and phiiol'ophy,

8— his impartial condu6l in relpect

of the jefuits, 9—his attention to the

embiiliftiment of Rome, and to the

wife nomination of bifliops and nun-
cios, and the tiniverfal elleeni he ac-

quired, 9, 10.

Ganfel, general j trial of for firing a

cafe of piltols at three bailiffs, xvi.

[39.1- 195]
Gafcoigne, fir Thomas ; his recantation

from the errors of popery in June
1780, xxiii. [215]

Gardeiie, Theodore, who was executed

for the murder of mrs. Anne King;
narrativ-' of the faci for which he

futfered, and fome account of the cha-

racter of mrs. King, as well as the

murderer, iv. 55. 6a.

Garrick, David, efq. ; two curious let-

lers relating to his being recommend-
ed to the reverend mr. Colfon, maf-
ter of an academy at Rochefter, and
to his fiill arrival in London in 1736,
viii. 38—His laft appearance on the

ftage in 1776, xix. [151, 152]—

a

fhort review of his theatrical reign,

with fome particulars of the former
parts of his hfe, [236. 238]—Biogra-

phical anecdotes of his birth, family,

education, and firft theatrical per-

formance, xi.ii. 4.7. 4.9—commences
a joint patentee with mr. Lacy, 50

—

the remarkab'e theatrical feafon of

1750, 51 —account of the Chiriefe

ielUval iie introduced, and its ill fuc-

cefs, 52, 53—his ilifpute with mr.
Fitzpatrick, 53, 54—the refpeCl Ihew-

ed to him abroad, <;5—the livalrtiip

between him and mr. (^in at one
period of their lives, and future cordial

friendfliip, 55, 56—anecdote of the

circumltance which gave rife to the

celebration of the jubilee in honour of

ShakeTpear, 56— his retiring from the

ftage, and laft addrefs to the public.

CHARACTERS.
57, 58—lift of his drafiiatic writings.

59. 61 — For his poetical compoll-

tions, fee Garrick, in the index to

Poetry.— Memoirs of his life, inter-

fperled with characters and anecdotes

of his theatrical contemporaries, by
Thomas Davies, xxiii. 231. 251.

Geikrt, mr. the ingenious profeffbr in

hslles lettres at Leipfic.k ; authentic

converfation between the king of Pruf-

fia and him, which may be termed

biographical, literary, and critical, v.

35- 37'_
Geminiani, fignlor Franclfco, the fa-

mous mufician j ihort account of hiin,

and his death, v. [106]
Geneva and the Genevois : the confti-

tution and government of, defcribed,

xxii. 4. 13.

George, St. Edward Francis chevalier

de ; fome particulars relating to his

death, and the great vicillitude and
reverfe of fortune he experienced in

himfclf and family, viii. [152, 153]—
ix. [61]

George, St. Charles chevalier de-, his

claim to all titles in right of his father

difavowed by the pope, and by thofe

Roman catholic princes who had for-

merly given the greateft protection to

his family, with a particular proof

of this public difclaim of his power,

by the exile of fome ecclefiaftics for

paying him thofe honours which the

pope had himfdf refufed and forth-

bidden, ix. [67. 91. 96]
GEORGE :L his majelty, the late king

of Great Britain ; fhort defcriptlon of

his happy and glorious reign, in which
agriculture, commerce and manufac-
tures were cherifbed and increafed,

and the glory of the Britiili arms was
diffufed in every quarter of the globe,

iii. [39]—his domeftic and private vir-

tues, [40, 41]—vindicated from the

charge of an immoderate attachment

to h:s Hanoverian dominions and fub-

jeCls, [41]—hia death, with fome ac-

count of his birth, military exploits,

and acceflion to the throne, iii. [13S.

140]
GEORGE III. his prefent majefty of

Great Britain; the gracious declara-

tion he made to the privy council on

the deniile of his late majefty, iii.

[138]—His gracious prefent to the

Mufeum, in 176a, v. [94]—Sketch

of his domeftic life at Kew, during

the fummer feafon, written in 1775,
xviii. I, 2.

Germain, St. monfieur de ; a narrative

of his own futferings, and of his com-

[M] panions
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panions in tbe dei'eits of Egypt, xxiii.

54- 57.

Gibfon, Edmund, bifliop of London
;

flceich of his valuable lite in the culture

of deep erudition, and intcnCe applica-

tion to the improvement of the mind
in arts and fcicnccs, vi. '12—bis un-

wearied and I'uccelsful zeal in pro-

moting the caui'e of religion, and the

fervice of the church and the clergy,

hisfricndfliip for the cflabliftied church

and governmeui, his amiable private

chara£ler and death, 12, 13.

Gidley, George j narrative of the hor-
' rid conlpirncy and murder by him

and others belonging to the brig the

Earl of Sandwich, viii. [^33. 2.35J

Gill, mr. a famous antiquary ; anecdote
• of, V. [90] ,

Gillam, Samuel, efq. one of the juftices

for the^county of Middlciex ; abitra6l
' of his trr-.l and honourable acquittal

for the wilful murder of William Red-

burn, on Mav loth, 1768, xi. [227.

""-33]

Gil'e, St. the ventnloquift ; anecdote of,

xvi. 214. 217.

Gilpin, the reverend Bernard, re£lor

of Houghton Ic Spring, in the reigns

of the queens Mary and Elizabeth
;

pleifmg account of his humaniiy and
courteiy, and indefatigable attention

to his minifterial office, both in pub-

lic and private, xi. 40, 41—his hof-

pitnlity and humility, 41, 42—his re-

ligious zeal, tempered with a very

calm and fobcr judgment. 42, 43

—

remarkable anecdotes of his extenfive

charit}, and his univerfal good fame
jn the nit>l defclate and barbarous

places of the north of England, 43.

48.
Gilbrs, count de, only fon of the duke de

Belleille ^ his uncommon genius, purity

of morals, polltenefs cf manners, and
heroic death, i. 44, 45.

Glas, captain, author of the Iliftory of

the Canary Iflands ; a narrative of the

horrid murder 'conunitted on him, his

wife, and others, on board the (hip

called the Earl of Sandwich, in the

year 1765 ; with a particular account

6f his fufferings, imprilbnmeni, and
releafe previous to his murder, viii.

[119. 233. 235]— ix. 85. 88.

Gleichen, count Louis, who lived in the

thirteenth century ; Ihort and fingular

memoii-s of, x. [120, 121]
Glover, major, of the Lincolnfhire mi-

litia; a fliort account of, and his

death, iii. [98]
Godolphin, Sidney earl of j biographic

7 5 B to 1780.
cal remarks on his origin and family,

his gradual promotions in four fuccef-

five reigns, his attachment to the abdi-

cated kii.g James II. and his queen, i.

259, 260—his predcminant palfions of

love and play, and his alliance with

the Marlborough family, 260.

Gokirmith, Nicholas, of Saxe Gotha ; a
remarkable account of him as a mur-
derer and a canibal, xv. [122, 123]

Goldlmifli, do6\or Oiiver ; biographi-

cal account of his birth and education

in the univerfieies of Dublin and
Edinburgh, xvii. 29—his travels, aid
the means by which he purfued theni,

30, 31—fouic account of his writing.;,

and introdufticn to fome eminent per-

fonagfs, 32—his laft iilnel's, much la-

mented death and charafler, 32. 34

—

and monument ercfted to his memor)

,

xxi. [163]—epitaph on, 191.

Gordon, captain, of the fhip called the

Biddeford ; accour.t of his lufterings

and ihofe of his crew, on Hazeborough
Sand near Yarmouth, iv. [189]

Gordon, mr. Thomas, the tranflafor of

Tacitus
J

his literary characler, and
fortunate cunneflion with fir Robert
Walpole, v. 177.

Gordon, captain, called in France lord

Gordon ; an account of his being be-

headed at Breft, and the crimes laid

to his charge, xii. [155]
Granby, marquis of; mod eminently

diltinguifhed for his entcrprizing and

generous courage, and h>s unlimited

benevolence, v. [51]—His encou-

ragement of merit, at the royal mili-

tary academy at Woolwich, ix. [100,

101]
Grant, fir Ludowick, baronet ; the en-

couragement he gave to perfons to fet-

tle in the co\inties of Invernefs, Mur-
ray, and Baiiff, in tlie year 1763, vi.

[118, 119]
Grant, Alexander, alias Dearg, ot

Drummulie, Elginfliire ;
particulars

of a murder perpetrated by him on

John Macdonald, cf Drummulie, x.

[79. 2o]

Graveron, colonel, in the Swifs fervice
j

his unhappy fate, and the caufe ot it,

ix. [56, 57]
Gray, mr. the celebrated poet ; me-

moirs of his family, education, and

friendfliip with rr.r. Horace Walpole,

and travels with him through Europe,

and his unfortunate diragrecment

with him, xviii. 36—Account of his

intimate friendfhip with mr. Wclf,

and the beautiful fonnet he wrote orv

his death, 37. sg^-his iutenfe appli-

cation
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cation to the fludy of the claflics, 59,
4.0—account of his celebrated eiegy,

written in a country church-yard, 40,
41—his tafte for Gothic architeilure,

natural hiltory, and painting j his ill-

nel's and dep.tii, 42. 45.
Greaves, mr. John j character of this

eminent nr^athematician and antiquary,

Jiis travels to leveral parts qf Europe,

and coUeftions he made of a confider-

able number of Arabic, Perfic, and
Greek, manufcripts, for archbiOiop

Laud, xii. 48—his appointment to the

Savilian profefToriliip of aftronomy at

Oxford, and death, 49.
Greeks, modern ^ Ibme account of their

genius, vivacity, and tafte for mulic, vi.

I—their articles of commerce, ftate

of government, and population among
them, 2—Curious particulars relating

to the manners, cultoms, <Scc. Sec. of

that people, xix. [3. 11

J

Greeve, Elizabeth Harriet; curious anec-

dotes of this notorious cheat and im-

poftor, xvi. [147, 148]—Her trial,

and fentence for tranfportation, xvii.

[158]
Gregory, Stephen, a Ruffian ; his con-

viction and execution for the murder
of mrs. Heme, of Elher, Suny, xiii.

[90, 91]
Grtnville, the honourable George

;
po-

litical charafter of him, by mr. Ed-
mund Burke, in his fpeech on Ame-
rican taxation, in the houfe of com-
mons, Apri' 19, 1774, xviii, 12. 14,

Grieves, the pawn-broker, charged with

fetting fire to his houfe in Wych-ltreet,

rear St. Clement's church in the

Stiandj his trial and acquittal, xiii.

[108, 109. 128, 1*9]
Grillon, Balbe Burton, chevalier de ; an

abftracc of the life and heroic aftions

of, iii. 48. 56.

GroiVenor, lord and lady
;

particulars

relating to the proceedings between

them in Doflors Commons, and the

gfest cauie between lord Gr r and
his royal highnel's the d— of C ,

xiii. [77. 125, 126. 169]—XV. [76]
Gueft, mr. George, of Birmiugham ; a

remarkable inltance of agility, ii. 68,

69.

Guclf, William, clerk of the Bank
;

abftrafl of his trial and convif^ion for

high trealbn, in filing, impairing, &c.
the current coin of this kingdom, x.

[107. 112. 129, 130. 197. 200]
Guignes, count de 5 a ftate of the difpute

between him (when ambaflador iram.

the court of France) and his late fe-

ciecams, the fieurs Tort and Roger,

C T E R S.

and tlie fieur Delpech, for fraiiditlently

fiViuggling goods into England in his

name, and for tranlaftions m the al-

ley, under the fame pretence, xviii.

[218. 222]—xix. [122]
Gnilchart, monf. j his eminent charac-

ter, for being matter of the Eaftern

languages, and moft of taofe which
are fpoken in Eurooe, iii. [91]—a ge-

nealogical account of his family, and
the particular honours received by him
from his Pruffian majelly, [91, 92]

Guftavus Vafa, king of Sweden ; his

public charafter and government briefty

defciibed, xv. [47]
Gultavus Adolphus, king of Sweden

;

the noblenefs and generofity of his na-

ture, by which he reconciled an arbi-

trary power (which in his hands could

not be felt) with the inteieft and hap-

pinefi of his people, xv. [47]
Guftavus III. the prcfent king of Swe-

den ; his great talents, peculiarly

fuited to his exalted ftation ; his am-
bition, which was not formed to

fubmit to the Caprice of a fenate

;

and his perfeft acquaintance with
every popular art of government, xx\.

28, 29—the manner in which he ef-

fefted the revolution without the leall

a6l of cruelty, 29. 31.

H.

HACKMAN, rev. mr. trial of, for the

murder of rails Reay, xxii. [206.

208]
Hales, mr. John of Eton ; his eminent

learning, candour, humility, and 'ex-

tenlive charity to the poor, ii. 319

—

his averfion to perfecution and fchifm,

and remarkable converfation with

archblftiop Laud upon that fubject,

320, 321—his unfolicited appointment

to a canonry of Windfor, 321.

Hales, the reverend doftor Stephen,

F. R. S. &c. Si'c. ; his native inno-

cence, fimplicity of manners, unwea-

ried anil fuccefsful refearches into

natural and experimental philolbphy,

and the application of it to the good of

mankind, iii. 119. 121—iv. 46—vii.

132—Two very remarkable circura-

ftances in his amiable chara£\er, iv.

^.6, 47—The great refpect Ihewed to

him by her royal highnefs the princefs

dowager of Wales, iv. 46—v. [loa]

—Biographical account of his biitti

and family, and intimacy with the

celebrated doflor Stvlctley, vii. 41, 4-3

[M] z
' —his
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•—his pcrfeft knowledge of the New-
tonian (ylieni, 44.—account of his

works, 44.. 48—his excellent moral

chaia(5)er, 49.
Haliey, dodtor ; biographical account

ofhi-j birth, his early and very rapid

progrds in mathematics and allrono-

my, ji. 283—the liilt who dcttrmined

the motion of the fun ronnd its own
axis, which was not till then fulhc-

enily afccrtained, 283—feme account

of his feveral dilcoveries and piibliru-

tions in aftronomy, his travels in the

purfuit of fcience, his arbitration in

the grand difpu'e between mr. Hook
and the renowned Hevcliiis, 284. 187
—iv. [120, 121]— liis fevtraliiono-

rary and lucrative appointments, and
death, ii. 287. 289—his eulogy, as

pronounced by mr. Mairan, of the

royal academy of fciences at Paris,

289, 290.

H^impden, John, efq. (grandfon of the

famous mr. HampJen, who lived in

tlip reign of king Ciiarlcsl.)—anec-

dotes of him, and of others who were

concerned in the rye-houfe plot ; from
fir John Dalrymple's Memoirs of

Great Britain and Ireland, xiv. 23.

39-

Hancock, the honourable Thomas, at

Bofton in New England ; a zealous

friend to literature and religion, as ap-

pears by his will, vii. [116]
Handel, George Frederick, efq. ; an ac-

cotmt of the life of, with h:s icveaal

mufical comj-ofitions, oratorios, &c.

and his death and monument ere£led

to his memory, ii. 84. 86—iii. 9. 19

—

V. [93. 94]
Hapgood, mr. near Crsyford, Kent ; a

very remarksble inltance of longevity,

iv. [92]
Hapgood, Thomas, of Marlborough,

New England ; a remarkable anec-

dote of, vi, [122]
H;udwickc, Philip earl of, lord high

chancellor of England ; account of his

birth and education, his mtimntefriend-

fliip with the duke of Newcalfle and
the lord chancellor Parker, vii. 279

—

his extraordinary abilities, his /-."al,

knowledge, and integrity, and re-

vereiice for the laws and conttitu-

tion of his country, which appeared

in the feveral high offices he filled,

279. 283— his excellent private cha-

ra6ler, and death, 283, 284—iketch

of his ch.ara^^er by the late lord Chef-

ttrficld, XX. 15, 16.

'58 to I 7 80.

Harold 5 his great political and military

talents, his amiable manners, and ge-

nerous fpirit, by which he condnilcd

the atfiiiis of the kingdom, and made
his reign glorious and happy, taken

from lord Lyitlcton'* Hiilory of king

Henry H. x. 7.

Harris, James, efq. F, R. S. truftee of

the Biififli Muleurti, &c. &c. ; bio-

giaphical anecdotes of, and his works,

xxiii. [2.40]

Han ifon, captain David, commai>der of

a lloop in North Aminica ; narrative

of his diltrelTes, and providential dtli-

vcrance, in 1765, publiftied by him-

ftlf, ix. [73. 183. 190]
Hariifon, mr. the ingenious inventor of

the famous time-keeper, to afcertain

the longitude at fea ; l)iographical

account of his birth, fucctfsful expe-

riments, and the vaiious fums granted

to him and his Ion by parliament,

and the board of longitude, and by
his Sardinian maiefty, for their uftful

and valuable difcoveries, v. [99]—vi.

[65. 99, 100]— vii. [99]—^'"i- [i 54-]

113. 133—xvi. [109]

—

-AX. 24. 26.

Hartley, David, M. D. author of the

Theory of the Human Mind ; a bio-

graphical account of his birth and

family, xviii. 29—his view of the pre-

fent evidence for and againlt mrs.

Stevens's medicines, as a i'ulvent for

the ftone ; and his obfervations on
man, his frame, his duty, and expec-

tations ; his charat^cr tor learning and

niedical knowledge, ap, 30.

Ha/l'an, or HoflTein Bey, his extraordi-

nary adventuies, fudden revolutions of

fortune he experienced, military ge-

nius, important fervices he rendered to

the Turks, bv whom he was idolized,

as the rcltorer of the Ottoman glcry,

xvi. [27. 29]
Knvre, duke de ; a fhort and trag cal

hiitorv of himlfclf and his family, iv.

[^41]
Hawkcfwonh, dr. ; anecdotes of the life

of, with obiervations on the literary

and moral charaftcr of; his birth, and

death, xviii. [53, 54]
Hawkins fir John, the famous naviga-

tor j his chara(^er for great perfonal

courage, prefence ot mind, and con-

fummate knowledge of maritime af-

fairs, xi. [65] '

Hawkwood, iir John ; a fliort biogra-

phical acceunt of, x^'ii. 45—his great

military prowefs and atchicvcments in

France and Italy, particularly at Pifa

and
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and Florence, at which laft place he

died, full of yeare and military tame,

45, +6.

Hav/ley, lieutenant-general Henry j a

copy of his will, ii. 34.8. 351.

Haynes, father and fbn, or Gioucefter;

anecdotes of their ftiocking villainy,

ii. 83.

Hemfley, mr. Timothy, of London
;

lome particulars of iiis philanthropy,

andextenfive charity, viii. [67]
Henderfon, capt?.in, ot ihe navy j dif-

treflcs and iulferings of himlelf and his

crew, in thelj." paiTage iroin Cavthage-

iia to the Bay, in 1766, x. [105]
Heniietta Maria, queen of- England,

wife of king Charles I. j anec-

dotes of her beauty, impetuous tern-

per, and influence over the king, xii.

36—th; reduced ftate of her finances

on the death of the king, and the

cruel neceflity flie was under of ap-

plying to Cromwell for fomething to-

wards her iupport, 36—her opinion

cf the Englifh, upon the redoraiion

of king Charles 11. and dillike to the

marriage of the duke of York with

Ann Hyde 5 her feciet marriage with

Henry Jermyn, earl of Sr. Alban's,

^ and her death, 36, 37.

Henry H. king.of England: his difpute

with Thomas-3-Becket, iv. 302. 304—Charafter of his courage and mag-
nanimity exerted in correfting the

abul'es of government, and bringing

the itate of the whole kingdom as

neir to perfeflion as the times would
permit, X. 17 his impetuofity of
temper, without any mixture of cru-

elty ; his liberality to the poor, and
hoipitality to ftrangers, vindicated

from the cenfure of Giraldus ^Cam-
brenfis, 18^ 19 a remarkable telti-

niony of his piety, from William
Fitz-Stephen, a cotempprary writer

cf Bucket's Life, 19, ao—his polite-

pefs and courtefy to his intimate

Iriends, his favourite diverlions, aivd

the frequent beneficial progreffes he
made about England, 20, 21.

Henry IV. or the Great, of France ;

his letter to madame de Gramont
widow of Philibert compte de Gra-
mont

J from a manufcript colleftion

of that great and good monarcli's

letters, viii. 8, 9 Remarkable and
pieafing anecdotes of his humanity,
the wifdom and gloiy of his govern-
ment ; from the Elements of the Hif-

tory of France, by Abbe MiUot, xiv.

4-7; +S.

Henry VHL king of England ; a de-
fcripiion of Nonfuch, his royal re-

treat, in a place formerly called Cud-
dington, i. 265—his order for the

fupply of lady Lucy's table, 266,
267.

Herbert, Edward, lord Herbert, of Cher-
bury ; his great learning, martial fpi-

rit, profound undedlanding, and his

works, i. 494, 495—A ik^tch of his

character, as a public minilkr, hifto-

rian, and philolbpher, xii. 40—^his

death, 41
Ileraclius, prince; his militatv atchieve-

ments, and undaunted alfertions of
the rights of mankind, in the liberties

of his country, iv. [116 ,117. 147]—
viii. [158]—ix. [3]—xii. [29]—xx.
[169]

Heiring, Thomas, D. D. archbi(hop of
Canterbuiy ; aneaiotes of his birtU

and education, his happy elocution

and unaffected delivery as a preacher,

his unfolicited promotions in the

church, his noble and patriotic ardour

in fupport of the eltablifhed govern-
ment of this country in 1745, ^^^
happy alTociation of the mo/l iplendid

public and private virtues, vi. 8. 11—

•

His death and age, vi. 10 xu
[173]

Hevelius, the celebrated aftronomer at

Dantzick ; memoi-able anecdote of his

contell with mr. Hooke about the pre-

ference of plain or glafs lights in aftro-

nomical initrumenls, li. 284.

Heydon, mr. John, the aftrologer ; he
affumed the name of Eugenius Theo-
dida^lus, and was a great prerender

to (kill in the Roficrulian philofcphy

and the celeftial fciences, xii. 50—
fome account of his works, and their

refpeJtive merit, 50, 51—his impri-

fonment in the Tower, and the caufe

of it, 51.

Hicks, mr. of Hamburgh ; memorable
anecdote of his extenfive charity, v.

[Ill]

Higgins, Edward, alias George Hickfon,

a notorious felon ; his own account

cf himfeli and his adventures, v. [67]—His forged reprieve, and daring be-

haviour at his execution in 1767, x.

[128. I45> 146]
Higgs, the reverend mr. vicar of Quat-

ford, near Bridgenorth 5 remarkable

inliance of his parumony, vi. [74]
Highlanders, the ; the originality and

fingularity of their manners, xiv. 40
—np.ture of their clans, and paftoral

life, 41—their taile fcr ir.uuc, hiftory,

[lyi] 5 and
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andpoetrj', /[.z—their love of the ch-tce

auil of war, their drei's, and martial

weapons, and manners in the field, 41.

.45-

Highland Robbers ; the regular fyftem

Jiito which they reduced their whole
art of theft, and remarkable petition

of tlieir chieftains at grace, xvii. 38—the facred regard ihey paid to their

oaths, and fingular nature of their

oaths, 38, 39—their inviolable fidelity

and hofpitality to thole who fougiit

alyluin among them, 39—tlieir i\n-

prizing Ikill in the art of tracing cat-

. tie by their track, 39—the highell aft

of heroilin among them, with an ac»

count of foaie of the greatell heroes

among them, and the fatal blow they

received at the battle of Cuiloden, and
their reieaiblance t« Jonathan Wild,

Ifill, fir John, knight of the polar ftar,

M. D. ; curious anecdotes of his life,

genius, writings, and connexions,
Xviii. 61. 63.

Hill, mr. Robert, of Milwel!, near.Tring,

Hertfoidihire ; hisobfcure birth, mis-
fortunes, and wonderful genius, by
which he became mailer of various

languages, ii. 194.. 297—his death, xx.

- £194]
IJoadiey, Benjamin, lord bidiop of Win-

chelter; memoirs of the life, contio-

verfies, charity, works, philanthropy,

and death of this eminent prelate, v.

6.9.
Jloadicy, the reverend dr. John, young-

tft and only furviving fon of the late

bifnop of VVinchelter ; biographical

account of his life, marriage and pre-

ferments, xix. 38, 39 his eminent
tafte for the polite arts, particularly

yoeMy, v^ith his dramatic pieces, 40,
4.1—his intimate friendship with the

Jate lord chancellor Yorke, 41, 42

—

fpecimens cf liis talent for humour, 45,

43-
Hoffman, a famous peafant of Sweden;

remarkable anecdotes of him, and the

coininotion he excited in Sweden, ix.

[9. 10]

Hogarth, William, efq. the celebrated

painter ; a fhort biographical account
.of his birth and genius, his works,
his hiftorical paintings, and excellence

in the burlefque llyle of pointing, and
his death in 1746, vii. [108] 62, 64.

Hoggan, captain, in the Have trade ; his

misfortunes and death, iv. [154]
Holbeig, baron j his obfcure birth^ his

758 to 1780.
furprizing genius and abilities, h'.s

travels, his dramatic compofitions, his

opulence and efteem, ii. 290, 191—
the merit of his dramatic perform-
ances impartially examined, and the

flourilhing Hate of the Dani(h ftage in

his time, 291. 293.
Holland, Richard, efq, ; remarkable in-

rtances of his public Ipirit and philan-

thropy, lii. [125]
Holland, Henry lord j remarkable in-

fcription on a ftone placed by him at

his feat near Margate, x. [106]. f'or

his life, fee Fox, Henry, efq.

Holland, Philemon, M. I>. commonly
called the tranfiator-general of his age ;

biographical account of his education,

(I'ldy of phyfic, and tranflations, xii.

48— lie age. and remarkable epigram
upon his wilting a large with a fmgle
pen, 48.

Holies, Den^iil, afterwards baron Holies,

of Ificld ; his patriotic and aftive op-
pofition to the unconftitutional mea-
fuies of king James I. and king
Charles I. with the latter of which
kings he had lived in great intimacy,
xii, 42, 43—his oppofition to Crom-
well, and impeachment for high trea-

fon by the independent f^iftion, which
made him fly into France, 43—his

retufal of the infidious prefents offered

him by Lewis XIV. and of the offer

made him by parliament of an indem-
nification of his loffes in the civil war,
43—liis death, 43.

Holies, Thomas, efq. of Corfcomb, in

Dorfetfliire ; his laudable zeal for the

caufe of public liberty and virtue, and
for the rights of human nature and
private confcience j with his extenfive

charity to indigent merit of every
country and of every religion, xvii.

^[83, ?4]
Holwell, J. Z. efq. ; a genuine and cii-

cumftantial narrative of his own fuf-

ferings and thoi'e of others who were
confined in the prifou called the Black
Hole in Fort William at Calcutta, in

the kingdom of Bengal, after the fur-

render of that place to the Indians in

June 1756, i. 278. 287.
Hooke, mr. the famous Roman hifio-

rian ; his intimate friendfhip with
mr. Pope, and the fei-vices he did

him with Sarah duchefs of Marlb-
rough, whofe life, (fo far as it related

to her public conduft) was written by
mr. Hooke, xii. 62.

Hope, Thomas, efq. j his great com-
iiiercial
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mercial charafter and influence in the

Welt India, and in the Dutch Eaft-

India company, xxiii. [197]
Hcpton, Ralph lord ; a very zealous

iViend to the royal caufe of king

Charles I. both in parliament and in

the field, xii. 44..—the ftric\ (lilcipline

he maiutained m his army, his im-

portant vii^ory at Stratton, his well-

orderep retreat before Fairfax, and his

death, 44,45.
Home, John j trial of for a lihc!, xx.

[234,245]
Home, Wihiam Aiidre^v, clq. of But-

terley, in the parifh of Peiitridge, in

Derbyfliire} biographicnl accoimt of

his family, d iTipation, irceif, parii-

mony, and murders^ pariiciilariy the

murder for which he was tried and
executed thirty -five years after he h?d
committed it, ii. 130. 368. 371.

Horuc iJarbarofla, and his brother Hay-
radin, the famous Corfairs in thexvith

century } their reftlefs and enterpri-

fmg Ipirit, their valour and aflivitv,

the means by which they became kings

of Algiers in fucceffion, the natuie of

their governmtnt, and the revolution

effedled by Hayradin at Tunis, xii.

21. 24.

Horwarth, general, governor of St. Eli-

zabeth, in RwlTia j anecdotes of, vi.

[7+]
Hough, dr. bifhop of Worceller j his

noble defetice in fupport of the Re-
formation, his zeal to encourage learn-

ing and promote the interelts of uleful

knowledge, his excellent moral and
religious charaiSler, and his death, vi.

13-

Houfeman, mr. Richard, of Knarefbo-
rough, Yorkfhire ; committed on the

fufpicion of murdering Daniel Clark
of the fame place, his acquittal, his

evidence againft Eugene Aram for the

fame, and tumult which followed in

confequence of it, i. 105.— ii. 107,
iii. 352. 356.

Howe, lord j ftiort eulogium on his mi-
litary chara£ler, his death at Ticon-
deroga, and the remarkable letter

written by the dowager lady Ho%ve to

the town of Nottingham, i. 72, 73.
Hudfon, Jeffery, the famous dwarf ; cu-

rious memoirs of his birth and life, v.

58, 59-

Hume, David, efq. the celebrated philo-

fopher and hiftorian ; memoirs of his

birth, life and writings, as given to

the world in one of the periodical pub-
Jications, xix, 27. 31.—ar.ecdgtes re-

C T E R S.

lating to his friendfhip for M. Rouf-
feau, 32, 33.—fupplementary memoirs
of him, written by himftif, a few
months before his death, xxi. 6. 11.

Hume, dr. Francis, of Edinburgh j re-

markable anecdote of his medical abi-

lities, i. 96,

Humphrey, duke of Gloucefter ; a fketch

of his chara61er as a fingular patron of
literature and learned men ; from mr.
Walton's Hillory of Engliih Poetry,

xxi. 26. 28.

Hutc/iinfon, rar. father of the Hutchin-
fonians ; memoirs of his birth, edu-
cation, connections with dr. Wood-
ward and dr. Mead, his learning and
works, and letter of mr. Bate relat-

ing to a remarkable occurrence be-

t\ve>:n him and doftor Mead, a Ihort

time before his death, iv. 36. 45.
Hutchinfon,mr. James, of Spaniih Town,

Jamaica J
anecdotes of, xvi. [112,

113]
Hutton, archbiihop of Canterbury ; anec*

dote of, xi. [173]

I- J-

JAFFiERAliCawn; anecdotes of him,
defcribing the great variety of for-

tunes he experienced, i. 32, 33. vii.

[34- 39J— ^'i'- [^4]— ix. [22]
Jagellon, great duke of Lithuania ; me-

moirs of him, and his family in Po-
land, X. [13]

James I. king of England ; his political

and literary character and works, the

great merit of his fon prince Henry,
and behaviour of the king on his

death, xii. 32, 33.

James 11. king of England ; anecdotes

of him, by bilhop Burnet, iii. 181.

Jananca, a Gentoo woman of Azuma-
bad ; authentic narrative of her volun-

tary burning herfelf slive on the deatti

of her hufband in 1776, and the cere-

monies obferved on that and fnniiar

occafions, xx. 45. 47.

Janffen, StephenTheodore, efq. late cham-
berlain of the city of London ; Ihort

and memorable character of him, viii.

[58]
Japanefe, the ; their manners, penal laws,

government, commerce, and manufac-

tures, briefly defcribed j by C. P.
Thunberg, M. D. xxiii. 66.71.

Jardine, mr. Nathaniel, of Cambridge,

and his brother j lingular anecdotes of

them, x. [100, 101 ]
[M] 4 Jeffries,
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JcfFiics, lord chief juffice ; meiuoirs of

him ; from Gnonger's Biographical

Hiltoiy of Englanci, xii. 59—jxtraft

fiom tlie lecordsof ihc town of Anin-
del relating to him, a few months be-

fore the abdication of king Jamts II.

xiii. 195, 156.

Jekyll, fir Jofeph, the heirs of
;

particu-

lars relating to, xvil. [i52> 2^3]
Jefuits, the ; tlieir tirll eltnhh(liinent in

Paraguay, with a ihort account of the

climate, foil, and natural produce of

the country, particularly tlic hcib Pa-

raguay, i. 362, 36-5—nature and ex-

tent of their miHior.s and colleges,

and fitnil.uity between them and their

greater colleges eftablifhed in the ci-

ties of Peru and Chili, 363, 364

—

origin of their political and civil ef-

tablifhment, wife" government, and
fchools inftituted for the education of

children in various departments, 365,
366 — their churches and convents,

366—method of managing the manu-
tadlures and trade of the country for

the natives, to the exclufion of all fo-

reigners from having any intercourfe

with the natives, 367— Several par-

ticulars relating to the Ihare they had
in the confplracy againll the king of
Portugal, ii. 70—dilputes uj)on tlieir

account, between the court of Rome
and king of Portugal in 1759, "• 7^*

80 — deciiions upon their affairs in

Portugal in 1759 ^Y ^^^^ popjy and
proceedings againlt them in Portugal

in confequence of thefe decifions, 114.
121— their arrival, after ("heir exile

from Portugal, at Civita Vecchia, and
the afylum afforded to them by the

pope, .129 Account of the great

caufe between tliem and M. Lioncy,
of Lyons, on their refufal to honour
>he bills drawn on them in the VVeff-

Indies, the determination of this caufe

againif the Jefuits, and a prohibition

againll th-^lr trading any more with
the French merchants,, iv. [113]—
recalled from the Portuguele lettle-

iTients in the Well-Indies, and fent to

Italy, [127]—rigoro\is proceediiigs of
the parliament of Paiis againft them,

[157, 158. 185— V. [116, 117]
State of their colleges, &c. &c. in

France in 17 10, and their future in-

crcafe, iv. [17a]—Their fociety dif-

fol.ved at Paris by a royal edift regif-

tered in parliament (in 1764), with
permifiuMi for them to continue in

France as private individuals under
certain reftriifions, vii. [114-]—The

7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

pope's bull in their favour In 17^5 j

which was folemnly fuppreffed at Pa-

ris, and under the fign manual of his

PoriugMefe majefty, viii. [68. 138]

—

Mcafures relative to their expulfion in

Spain, the caufes afligned for that

proceeding, tlic feizure ot their houfes,

arrciling of their ptrfons, and fequel'-

tration of their cffefts in that country,

in 1767, Tv'ith reprelentations in their

favour to the king of Spain, which

weie unnoticed by the king, x. [27.

31]—the misfortunes they buffered in

conlequence of thefe proceedings in

Spain, which were foon followed by
hmilar orders for arrelfing their per-

fons and feizing their property in

Mexico, [31. 33. 101. 104. 113. 114]

—baniftied from Naples, and their ef-

feifs confifcated, [33, 34« I54-]—xi-

[76] The memorial of the pope

againft their expuliion from Naples in

1767. X. [33,34- 154- 165]—their

former extenfive trade at Peru, [137]— their immenfe wealth, difcovered

on feizing their effefts at Barcelona

in 1767, [142]— Severe proceedings

againft them in Spain the caufe of

fome tumults there, xi. [49*, *5o]

—

expelled from Parma, and debates in

Rome about them in 1768, [51*, *5--

75] profcribed from the ifland of

Malta, [53*]—expelled from the ifland

of Corfica, where they had been in-

dulged with a temporary afylum, [*56,

57*. 149]—their church and convent

at Naples claimed by the king of the

Two Sicilies, as heir of the houfe of

Farnefe, [74]— the king of Sardinia

declines admitting the edift ptiblifhed

by the king of Portugal againft thenj

in his ftates, [75]—prohibited by an

edi(5l from returning to Parma, or

even pafTmg through the dominions of

the duke of Parma, [87] money
idiftributed among them at Bologna,

Feiiara, and Ravenna, by the orders

of the kmg of Spain, [189] The
repeated Ibiicitutions to the pope (Cle-

ment XIV.) by the courts of Paris,

Madrid, Naples, and Lifbon, in 1769,

for the fuppreflion and total extini5lion

of their order, not complied v,-ith by

the pope, and the reafons afligned by

him for refufmg to comply with thefe

folicitations, xii. [37, 38]—The total

abolition of their order in 1773 ; fome

account of the charges brought againft

them in the pope's bull ; the value cf

their phte in Italy, and the depofiting

ot it at Mount Cavallo, xvi. [9^ S4-

57'
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£7- 132. 143, 1+4.]—Difpolalof their

effefls ill Poland, and value at which
they were eftimated, xvii. [i;8]

Reafons for rttaiding the abtxHtioji of

their order in the dominions ot" the

king of Prunia till the year 1776,
when it took phice ; and the toleranon

granted thcin by his Pruffian majelly

to exercile their fumSlions, fo far as

they relate to the inftriiction of youth
in religion and the catholic theology,

xix. [126, I 27]
Indians, the, who inhabit Olwetochy and

other places in Canada ; their manners
and ciiHyms in the time of war, and
towards their prifoners, defcribed, i.

301. 305—Theii" warlike genius and
temper ; the age for entering upon and
quitting their military exerciles ; their

inariial inftruments or weapons ; their

luperriitioiis cuftoms obferved on mak-
ing war ; their confidence In their ma-
nitoiis or houfliold gods, which they

always carry with them in the field of
battle ; their great pride and dexterity

in Inifh-fighling, and other curious

particulars relating to this fubjeft, de-

scribed from the authentic teftimony of

Captain Carver, xxi. 65. So.

Indians, North American ; fpecimeps of
the manner in which they hold their

conference and deliver their fpeeches,

in time of peace, or at treaties of peace

made with European nations, parti-

cularly in the year 1759, ^'"'^ ^''^

governors of Pen nlyIvan ia and Nc,v

Jerfey, ii. 191. 203— With general

Bouquet in 1764, when they deliveiej

up their Englifti prlibners to him, viii.

,
[ao6. 208]

Indians on the Banks of Oroonoko ; a

very i^markable inftance of their great

patience under bodily pain j proved by
a recital of the methods they take to

acquire the charaflerof an hero among
them ; from father Gumilla's account

of that little known and extenfive

country, viii. 47,48.
Indians of the Peninfula within the

Ganges ; curious particulars relating

to the government of the country they

inhabit, and the caufe of an extra-

ordinary phenomenon in the natural

hillory of it, iv. 6, 7—a fingular me-
thod of feeding their hoif=5, 7

their great dread of fire-arms, inex-

perience in the management of their

artillery, fuperftiticis obljrvance of
lucky and unlucky -dayi, and other
great obilacler to their be; -•:::''!<' a

inilitaiy people, 8,

C T E R S.

Indians, nortliern, of Arrrcrka, ' (eCpex:'!^-

ly thoie fir Wliliam Johnlbn was ac-

quainted with) j (liort deicriplion of
their cuftoms, manners, and language,

Ihewing the want of order and regu-

larity in their prefent govej'RmeiJt,

their difufe of hieroglyphics, their fa-

chems (by feme called their kings),

and nature of their prefent power or

authority, xvi. ^j. S7— their belief

in, and dr^ad of, witchcraft, S7 —

•

their ideas of right and wrong, and
apparent repugnance to cnUiz-itioB,

87, 83—fome few fpcciinens of their

language, 88.

Innes, the family of (a very anciL-nt

opulent, and refpectab.'s family in

Scotland) } dtfcription of the cala-

mities and fnfftrings they underwent
in the xvith century, wliich ftronfiji^'

paints the manners of tlie times they

lived in, and the manners of that

abandoned flatefman the regent earl of
Morton ; taken from mr. Pennant's
Voyage to the Hebrides, xvii. 41, 45.

John the Painter, the villain who fet fire

to the rope-houfe in his maietty's

dock- yard at. Porifmouth, December

7, 1776 ; (hcrt account of his Jife,

crimes, trial, See. Sec, xx. [245- 249]
Jolmfon, di-. Samuel i remajkable in-

ftance of royal favour (hewed to him by
his prefent Britannic majefty ^George
III.) in 17'52, V. [96] Particular

anecdote of him, relating to his'iirtt:

felting out in life, written ia 1736,
viii. 38.

Johnfon, mrs. the celebrated Stella of
dean Swih ; memoirs ot her, drawa
up by the dean himfeif, relating to her

birth and family ; her literary talent*

natural and acquired j hei- moral cha-

racter, charity, and denth, viii. 15. 2z-

Johnfon, gen. fir William ; memoirs of his

Important fervices to England, againft

Crown-point, in North America, in

175 S> '•4-— ^-'^ defeat of ihe French
at Niagara, which he takes frj;n thein,

and his great influence among the

Indians in the neighbourhood of New
York, ii. 30. 34- 122 — The great

honour !;: acquired at the fiege and
conqueit of JNIj.treal in 1760, where
lie commanded an army of a thoufand
ot the fiercetl anj molt cruel favages

which aie bred In America, xwithouC

doing the fmallelt damage to the coim-
try, cr off-ring the flightelt injury to

the pcrlons t;f the inhabitants, iii.

[58. 60]—His wiltj and politic encou-
i3irsaie:;t ot latermarri?gci among, the

English
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Engli/h nmT the Indians, ix. [91, gi]
Jones, Inigo ; the hiftory of him as a

geiiiMs, V. Z5.—liis birth, travels, and
reputation at Rome, 25, zC.—remark*
on his repairs of St. Paul's, th»' ca-
thedral at VViiichcftrr, Lin-oln's-Inn
chaptl, the chr.pel at Somerfet-hoirfe,

and at thtr Banqielling-houfe nt White-
B:iH,(Si.'c. &c. j6. 28.

—

his misfortunes,
and death, 29.

Jones, captiin, of an Antigua floop
;

an- afFcfting narnuivc of the misfor-
tunes :\'.)d difticffes fuffLred by him
and his crew, in their voyage from
Antigua to Noith Caiolina, in 1776,
ix. fio7, 108]

Jonlbn, BvU ; his literr.ry charaflcr as a
poet and dra;Tir»tic wiiter, and ciitical

judge of the Enr^lifh language and
JF.ngli/h poetry, ii. 309.—reiptflcd by
men of mod nqte, and his extraordi-

nary kindnefs for mr. Hyde, after-

waids earl of Clarendon, -510.

Joleph I. Don, king of Portiit^al } fliort

memoirs of his birth, marriage, (with
Maria AnnaViifloria, Infanta of Spain)
and reign, which was neither happy to

himk'U nor fortunate to his people,
IX. ['177, 17S*]—his injudicious and
impolitic partia'ity to his prime mi-
nilter, the marquis de Poinbal, who
fcad for many yeirs governed tiie

kingdom with the mo.1. unbounded au-
tliojity, which was directed (as his

numercus enemies fay) to the motl
ciuel and arbitrary purpofes, with
the fad confcquence^ whicli followed,

[17S]—his Hrmncis and virtue, in

liipport of his engagements and faith

with Great Britain, during the tryijicr

cFrcumftancLS and liirrounding dangers
oi the latf war between Poitugal,
France and Spain, [•178, 179*]

Jofepii IF. emperor of Germany ; liis

excellent letter to his filters, tlie arch-
duchelfes of Aulhia, on the death of
his father, Francis I. viij. [123]—His
excellent reformations in the army,
and other dcpartnv.nts in the Ibte, xi.

[3+> 35]—His journey to Italy, und
the reformation of many abufes in tlie

government of Milan, and his vifit to

the king of Prullia at Neif-:, in 1769,
xli. [33, 34. 103, 104. 115] .His

condelcenfion in illiing apart one day
in the week at Vienna, for receiving

petitions and complaints from ail his

iiibjccls, with(uit aiiy diilinftion as to

birth or rank, xiii. [42J—his inter-

view with the count Nicholas Papini,
at Forii, in Italy, and his admirable

758 to 1780.
letter In anfwcr to one received from
the count after that interview, [85]

—

His myfterious conduct with relpcit to

thf nflfairs of P ;land, xvi. [42, 4j]—
unlverfilly beloved by his fubjc^s

}

his emulation of the charaflcr of king
Charles XII. of Sweden in enduring
fatigue, and of 'he prefent king of
Pruflia In his political charaOef, [42.

44. 141]

—

His vifii to the queen of

France, his filler, in April 1777, xx.

[187% '188]
Jolc'ph, Father, the friend and confidant

of cardinal Richlicu j fomc account

ot him, xi. 35.
Iiwin, Eyies, cfq. j his adventures in a

voy.ige up the Red Sea and in a jour-

ney through the deferts of Thebais,
with an account of the cuftoms of that

country ; in particular with refpett to

theftri'^ confinement of the women of
Arabia, xxiii. 40,41.— incontinence

held much more criminal among the

fingle than the married women, 41.

—

the difliculiies lie met with up the Rod
Sea to Suez, 41. 43.—his defcription

of the town of Colirc, and the im-
pofitions he met with there, and at

Ghinnah, on the banks of the Nile,

and the rcdrefs he received for the in-

jniies done him, 43. 51.—^Iiis account

of the manneis of the wild Arabs,
being never known to break their

faith, when pledged on the fcore of
fiicnJfhip, 52. 54.

Irwin, Chriilopher, efq. inventor of the

marine chair ; a mort character of

him, and the remarkable mildnefs and
uniformity of his temper, having been

never known to be o\it of temper but

once durintj his whole lifetime, v. [9 j]—viii. fse"]

Italians, modern ; Voltaire's account of

their culloms and manners, xi. 4. 7.

—further particulais relating to that

people by mr. Barretti, with fomc per-

tinent obfervations on the cultoms and
manners of the Italians, and remarks
on the mirtakcs of fome t:avellers, par-

ticularly mr. Sharp, with regard to

that country, xi. 250. 260.

Ivan, or John, prince, fon ^f -Anthony

prince of BrunlwickWoltenbuule, and
ot the princefs Anne of Mccklenbergh j

a (hort account of him, vii. [»s]—
the kind behaviour of the prefent em-
prefs of Ruflia lowaids him, [15, 16]—his death, [17]

Juxon, dr. archbiihop of Canterbury j

a pnrticuhr anecdote re'ptfting him,

xi. [173]
Keith,
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K.

KEJTH, Marftial } charafler of him as

a loldier j account of his emering

into the iervice of Spain, then of Ruf-

fa, and afterwards of the king of

Pruflia, i. 57, 58.—his death at the

battle of H.ohkirch':n, 58.

Keith, George, late Earl Marifchal of

Scotland ; attainttd in the year 1715,
for being concerned in the rebellion

j

he obtains his majelty's pardon and
rcleale, lii. [95. 12,6]—J-Jeing enabled

by a bill pafled in 1760, to fue or

maintain any aflion or fuit, takes the

oaths of allegiance and fiipremacy in

the couit of king's henchj iv. [66]
Keld, mi. William, of Egton, near

Whitby j memorable anecdote of him,
xi. (14.1]

Kl-IIo, John and Jofeph j fome account

of a remarkable forgery committed by
them, for which John was executed,

with fome (hort memoirs of his life,

V. [104.. i;S. J4.2]

Kelly, Edward, the enthufiaft of the lail

century ; his reputation as a Roficru-

cian, xvii. 52.—his imprifonment in

Germany for a clieat, and miierable

death, 51.

Keliy, Hugh, efq. a native of Ireland
;

his character as a dramatic and poli-

tical writer, and as a practitioner at

the bar, xx. [171]
Ktlfy, John, the q\iaker ; his journey to

Conltantinople, undertaken with the

romantic defign of converting the

Grand SIgnior, xii. 57.—his impriicn-

ment at Conftaniinople as a madman,
his releafe, and return to Conftantino-

p!e and confinement for life j authen-

ticated by mr. Grainger, 57.

Kemp, mr. William, and family, of Caf-
rlefynn, near Urney, in Ireland ; an
authentic account of their fufferings,

and the melancholy caufe which pro-

duced them, in the yfari763, vi»[io7,

108]
Kendal, the duchefs ofj a curious and

authentic copy of a will made in her

favour by king George I. together

with a declaration of truft from Robert
Walpole, efq. afterwards fir Robert
Walpole, to his faiJ majcfty, for the

ufe of the faid du chefs, and aUb the

opinion of fevefal of the moft eminent
lawyers of that reign, relative to the

fjifpofal of the kin^'i perfonalitie*, xv.

tiJSjJ. 19CJ
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Kennedy, captain Archibald, of hls ma-
jeltj's fhip the Klainboruugh ; authen-

tic proofs of his valour and biavery

in th; year 1760, iii. [101. 103J

—

•

his important fervices to the Biitifh

fa(5toiy at Lifbon, and the reward be

received for his bravery and proteflioa

of their trade, while he commanded on
that ftation, [2^2]

Kennedy, captain, of a mercbant-mao
trading to the Welt-Indies ; narrative

of the lofs of his veffel at fca, in 1769,
in her palTage from Port Royal in Ja-
maica to Whitehaven, and the fuffer-

ings of himfelf and crew, xii. [190,

19 1]—his account of the ifland Am-
bergris, ( lying at a fmall diftance

from the main land, and about four-

teen leagues to the northwarcJ of St,

George^' Qu^ay, in the Bay of Hon-
duras) and the wilks and conks, on
v/hich he and his crew lived, found
upon this ifland, [191]—his memo-
rable account of the great advantage

he received from foaking his cloaths

twice a-day in filt water, and putting

them on withoutwringing, [191, 192J
the melancholy and fatal confe-

quences of drinking faltvirater in lai^^

quantities, [192]
Kennedy, Matthew and Patrick, two

brothers, who murdered John Bigby
the watclnnan : particulars relating to

the feveral proceedings agr.inft tliera,

and the conditions on which the}' re-

ceived the royal mercy, after various

trials at the Old Bailey, xili. [74. 76,

84. 90. 92. 100. 103. log. iiS. 161]
—xiv. [96]

Kennicot, the reverend doclor, the fa-

mous publiilier of the Hebrew Bible,

with various readings (from manu-
fcripts and printed copies collefted in

various part* of the world) ; Ibras

remarkable proofs of royal favour and

encouragement ihewt-d to him by Iiis

prefentBiitannic majcity (George III.)

by liis prefent Danlin majelly, by the

court of Rome, by the republic of
Geneva, and by tlie court of Spain

j

with an account of the ftate ot his

work from the beginning of it to the

year 1768, v. [105]—-vi. i4-'5. 157.

—

xiv. [157]
Keppel, he honourable Augiiftus, com-

modore, aft;rwards admiral
;

particu-

lars relatiii'^ to his naval expeditions,

and fucceltes at Goree, in the year

1758, i. 75.—His ftate of the ifla-.d-

at its funender to him, ii. 63, 6+.

—

Hid mc-rJtorious fervlres at the conqui-ft

of
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©f Belleifle in 1761, iv. [15. 17.. 148.

150]— Honoured with the command
of the yaclits appointed to carry over

her royal highnels the princels Curo-

lina Matilda to Denmark, ix. [137 J

—

His appointment to command the fleet

of obilrvation in 1778, xxi. [j/zj—
His appointment to the command ot

the grand fleet tor the home lervice iii

J 779, and his peculiar lituation on
receiving that appointment, xxii. [55.
58]-— an account of his engagement
on the 27th of July 1779, and a view

ot'thofe circumltancfs which were fup-

pofed to have prevented that action

fi"om being deciiive, and of the con-

duft obfcrved by the admiral on that

occafion, which has fince been pro-

d«>5live of fo much public enquiry and

judicial invelligation, [63. 74]—pro-

ceedings at the trial of the hon. ad-

miral, relating to the abovementioned

engagement, [254. 257]— tlie cliarge

againlt him for n)ircondn(ft and neg-

t left of duty, [257,158]—his fpeech

before the court martial on opening

his defence, [258. 270]— articles of

the charge brought againft him, and
his honourable acquittal, [271 . 286]

—

copies of letters wluch p;ifled between

him, the fecretary to the admiralty,

the judge advocate, and lir Hugh Pal-

lifer, [286. 29+]— vote of thanks of

the two houles of parliament, and
of the city of London to him, [294.

197]
Keiim Kan; memorable proofs of his

prudent government, and great extent

of empire in Perna, viii. [107]
Kerr, captain, of the Snow Nancy ; an

account of lijs misfortunes and death,

ix. [109]
Kilda, St. th" inhabitants of j a de-

fcription of their ifland^c^'^ genius of

the people, their manners and cuf-

toms, and \he amazing dexterity with

which they manage the mod important

branches of their biifinds, and the

conftitucicn of their little common-
wealth

J
extracted from the Hillory of

the Iftand of St. Kilda, lately pub-
llfhed by the reverend mr. Kencth
Macaulay, vii. 22. 26.

Kildare, the marquis of, now duke of

Lcintier ; a memorable anecdote of

him in 1767, on his elcftion to repre-

lent the city of Dublin in parliament,

X. [M-7]
King. mrs. murdered by Theodore Gar-

dcile ; character of her, iv. 62-

King, nir. Wiiiiam j fyme account of

758 to 1780.
his waylaying and flitting tfie nofc o*

Cranley Thomas Kirby, efq. for wh;cli

lie v/as executed on the 7th of July

1765, viii. [no. 214. 2i8j
King, VVilHam, LL. D. principal of St-

Mary-Hail, Oxford ; his epitaph writ-

ten by himf-tt, (in order to be en-

graved on a filver cafe in which he di-

rected his heart fliould be prefer vcd,

in fome convenient part of that houfe)

in Latin and in Englifti, vii. [75, 76]
Kinglton, duchefs. SceBriltol countefs.

Kirtcn, George, efq. of Oxnop Hall,

Yoikfliire; memorable anecdotes of

him, vii. [95, 96]
Knellcr, lir Godfrey ; critical account (by

the honouiable Horace Walpole) of

his paintings, the honour done him ia

having ten lovereigns fit to him for

their pictures, and his reafon for pre-

ferring the painting of portraits to

hiltorical painting, vii. 49. 50—me-
Tru)irs of his birth and family, and
comparilon between him, flr Peter

Lely, and others, 51, 52— remark-

able anecilotes of his vanity and wit,

and the fortune he acquiitd by his

works, 53—his chief afliftanrs in paint-

ing, and engravers in taking prints of

h;s works, 53, 54.

L.

T ACEDEMONIANS ; ufefiil reflections

•'-' on the nature of the government elta-

bliflied among them by Lycurgus, who
fieri ficed every other purpofe of go-

vernment, and not a few of the moft

amiabk of the moral virtues, to one

particular purpofe of government, viz.

a perfeit military eftabliftunent, and
the reafons why his celebrated model

of government, fo much admired by
the ancients, has not been fo much ad-

mired or imitated by modern legifli-

tors, iii. i—the rigorous influence ot

their pofitive laws on the manners and
common cultoms of private lite ; with

a particular inltance of this, exempli-

fied in Agis (king of Lacedemon) at

his return from a great viftory over

the Athenians, 1—the pedantic rigouj-

of their difcipline, and its cffefts in

producing a harlh and fevere, not to

lay a favage and cruel, chara£ter or

difpofition, proved in their behaviour

to their flaves, ib well known among
the ancients by the name of Helotes,

with an account of the origin of this

iiame^ 2. 4—defcription ot an aborru-

nable
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nable cuftom among them, called the

Ambufcade, 5 — their cruel murder

of Alcibiades, and the jeafon, 5 —
their brutal condu6l to the Athenians

i;: the Peioponnefian war, and to the

Syraciifaus when dii'jjuring their iiber-

ries with Dionylius the tyiant, and

aftei" they had received a conliderable

blow, authenticated by the teltunonies

of Xenophon and Herodotus, 5, 6.

—

Paufanias's account of the virulence

wiih which their youth fought each

other on certain ftated days of the

year, 6—the pernicious influence of

ieveral of their cultoms on the morals

of their women, 6. 9 — a fummary
view of the general and prevailing cha-

racter of this pecpje, particularly after

thw" viilories gained by Lyfander, 9.

Lncy, mr. patentee of the theatre royal

of Diiuy-Lane ; his chr,ra£ler ue-

fcribed as manager of the theatre, par-

ticularly during his competition with

mt. Kich (the patentee of Covent Gar-
den theatre), and the important event

of the campaign of 17+7 ; from mr.

Davies's life of mr. Garrick, xxiii.

235.24.1.

Laily, count Arthur, knight of the order

of St. Louis, executed at Paris ; his

condufc at the fiege and furrender of

Pondicherry to the Englifti in 1 761,

with a remarkable letter written by
him to M. Raymond, French refident

at Puliicat, dated Pondicherry, the 2d

of Januaiy 1701, which was inter-

cepted, iv. [5j, 56]—Memoirs of his

birth, various employments, and caule

of his rife and great reputation at the

court of Verfailles, ix. 80—dilco-

vered in 174.5 in England as a fpy,

and the means by which he efcaped

imprilbnment, 81—appointed general

and commandant of the French ar-

mies in the Eaft Indies, as one of the

moft important and lucrative places in

the power of the French government
to bcftow, and the fatal confequences

of it to him, 81, 82—two authenti-

cated letters, written by him to admi-

ral Stevens, and to the governor and

the gentlemen of the council at Ma-
dras, truly charafteriftic of the violent

impttuofity of his temper, 82. 85.

—

Short account of his behaviour jult be-

fore his execution, ix. [8, 9]
Lambeit, mr. of Leiceller

}
plcafing

anecdotes of his character, and the

general efteem he was held in, iii.

£121, 122]
Latii^ham, fiv John, of Cottefbrook,

C T E R S.

Northaraptonfhire, baronet ; his very
raemombie legacy tor the fervice of the

pu!)l;c, and manner of appropriating

it,ix. [171]

—

xi.[i2i]

Languet, monfieur John fiaptirt: Jofeph,
the famous vicar of St. Sulpice, in

Paris ; biographical memoirs of his

birth and education, his vigorous exer-

tions in lupport of religion, and the

relief of the jnduftrious poor and
wretched, iv. 14.—the letter hereceiv-

sd from the prelent kingof PruiT;a oa
the confecratioii of hischnrch, 14, 15—on account of the houie de L'En-
fant Jeliis, eltablilhed by him, and the

excellent order and ceconomy obferved

in this houfe, in the education, ia-

ftru6llo:i, and employment of the peo-

pip in it, 15, 16—memorable inftances

of his prudence, humanity, and unl-

verfal philanthropy, 16, 17—his death,

Laplanders, the ; an account of the

hunting, oeconomy, and trade of that

people, as alfo the Ifate of agriculture

in the Swedifli colonies fettled amon^
them, ii. 328. 335— their religious

opinions of God, and the creation of
the world, 335—their knowledge of
hirtory very confined, 335, 336—a.

deicription of their rein-deer (in which
confifts thegreateft wealth of the Moun-
taineer Laplanders), and the particulai-

dilbrder to which they are fubieft,

with the remedy for it ; taken from the

Philofophical Alemoiis of monlieur
Friewald, 336. 339—the game thev

are moft fond of, and the great eiteein

in which the art of cookery is held

among them, 339—their induilry, and
the manner in which they barter fof

goods, 539. 34.1— fome critical ac-
count of their language^ 341.

Leicefter, Robert Dudley, earl of; an
extraordinary and very curious letter,

in which the marriage of queen Eliza-

beth with him is mentioned, plainly

(hewing the general opinion both at

home and abroad of the inclination

of the queen that way ; which Eli-

zabeth herfelf did not difown, xx\.

Leiy, lir Peter; a critical account of his

merit as a painter, and his competi-

tion with lir Godfrey Kneller ; from
the honourabfe Horace Walpole's
Anecdotes of Painting, vii. 51, 52.

Leftoc, count j feveral particulars rela-

tive to the baniiliment of the count
and his lady into Siberia, by the em-
prefs EIizab£'ai> after having placed

the
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the crown npon Iicr h«:ad, xiii. 154.

jj6—his rccal by Peter tlieThirJ, af-

ter fourteen years exile, unci the icfpeft

<h;weil to him hv all the noblemen and
forej!3;ners at the court, 156, 157.

Ilfljiiiflci, Maria, quein of France, and

confoit of Louis XV.; curious parti-

cular? of her death, will, &.c. xi. [131.

132. 136. 138]
I^ithiciillier, Smart, efq.j a biogrtphlcal

account of his fam!ly, with lome pai-

ticniars of his talle for nutjra! hit'tory,

and the ftudy of antici>iiTy, iii, [128]
liilly, mr. William ; his ohfcure birth

and foitiinate marriage ; his rapid pro-

grefs in tlic ftudy of judicial altiology,

which he confidcred as a fcience, and

the proltituiion of his pen to the po-

htical purpofis of the Parliament, and

of Oliver Crom.vell, xii. 49— Ibme

anecdotes of his fuccelTor in phyfic,

aftrology, and the magical art, and

the refpe£l paid to alhologers in the

laft century, 50.

lifle, fir George, knight ; fome anec-

dotes of his great bravery, attach-

ment to fhe royal caufe in the civil war
in England in the lalt centur\-, and his

death -y futFcred in fupport of it at the

£egc of Colchcfter, xii. 4.7, 48.

X'thgo'jv, mr. William, a Scotfman
;

feme particulars of his fuftcrings by
"imprifoiiment and torture at Malaga,

tile great reputation he acquired by

them in England, and his very exten-

£ve travel^, his duel wirh Gondamor,
the Spanilh ambaffador, isrc. &c. xvii.

47. +8.

Lo:ke, John, ei'q. ; account of him as a

politician and philolbjmer, by Jauies

Ka'ph, ifq. V. 176.

Longiuub ; was fccretaiy to Z-.nobia,

queen of Palmyra, xix. 147.— His
<alm rubmiflion to his fate, pitying his

tinhappv niiftrefs, and btftcwing com-
fort on his affliiSed friends, xix. 147.

Loughborough, lord ; his remaikablc

charge to the grand jury for the trials

of tl'.e rioters in 17S0, xxili. [277-.

•S85I

Louis Vr. of France, furnafticd le Gro? j

iris con^An^ llruggles with the -nrn-

lence, tlie liccntioxifnefs, and the ty-

ranny of the nobles, and his liienuous

lupport of the rights of the people,

and the proteftion of the luvs, x. 13

—his excellent moral charaiRtr, and

his very impojtant and adiuii-klde

diarge to his fon juft b-^fore his de sthj

1
3—his great care to pre\'ent any dif-

Torbat^.ces which mig,ht happen alter

758 to 1780.
his death, by a competition for tlie

crown, 14.

Louis XL of France ; his ridiculous af-

fecliition for a fordid and indcctnt

imiphcity in drcf», xiv. 45—his par-

ticular attention to commerce, and re-

markable behaviour to a merchant

wl»om he had raifed to nobility, 4^.

4C—his rcafons for pjefcrrirg thole

who were low-born to high cfiices, his

pronencfs to diflimulation, his crueU\

,

fuperftilion, and credulity; from the

Elements of the Hiftory of France, by
the ahbe Milot, 46, 47,

Louis Xin. of France ; a rooft extraor-

dinai-y account of his ptrlon, his fa-

culties, and corporeal deftfts, xili.si—
his great (lifpicion and difiimulation,

the civil war which happened in his

reign, and the caufcs afligned for it,

51,51.
Louis XIV. of France ; eminent for tl.e

giacefuliiefs of his perlon, and the

politenefs of his manner*, and his na-

tural endowments, which entitled hira

to more efteem and admiration than

any fcvereign (his grandfather ex-

cepted, Henry IV.) that ever filled

the Gallic throne, .xvi. 67—charaiTters

of him by various writeis impartially

examined, by the late tarl of Corke
and Orrer)' ; an account of his death,

67, 68.

Louis XV. of France ; his magnificent

prefent to the unfortunate widow Calas

and her family, viii. [S4, 85]—An
authentic delcription of the motives of
wars, and treaties of peace, cmbaflies,

negociations in the difiVrent courts of

Euro'f>e ;
plots, and lecret intrigues j

the charafter of generals, the conduct

of minilters "^f ftate, the caules of
their elevation and difgrace; and in

geueial whatever remaikable event

has palTed at the court of Fiance, dur-

ing the twenty laft years of the reign

of this king j taken from the me-
inoirs of madajne la marquife de Pom-
pado«>r, written byherfelf, ix. 1. 30

—

Ibme particulars of his life, with fhort

tkefcnes of the character and conducl

of fome of his ininiftrr?, generals, and
favourites, and icn.-rJcs on the im-"
portant pciio*.! of time which was
filled Up by the rei^n of his father

and hinuVlf, as one of the molt inte-

reltiiig periods in mo»lern hiftor)-,

dui ]ng which interval the whole fyllem

of politics in Europe underwent a

total change, xvii. 1. 14..

Louilii, princefs, madarae of France,

youngeft
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youngeft daughter of Louis XV.
king of France ; an account of her

becoming a Carmelite, aii ! retiring to

the nionaitery of the CaMnelltes of St.

Denis, xiii. [92]
Lowth, iniis, daughter of the bifliop of

London
i
epitaph on, xxi. 191.

Xudvii^, mr. John ; an account of his

obfcure birth, mean occupation, and
the patronage he met with from mr.

Chnllian Gothold Hoffman, chief

cotmniflary of Drefden, and the vil-

lages adjacent, i. 24.7, 2+8—the won-
derful alTiduity by which he became
acquainted with arithmetic, geometry,

logic, mathematics, the liw of nature

and nations, and with agronomy j by
which may be feen the tjiumph of
induftry and perlcvcrance over all the

obltacies of hard fortune, 24.8. 2 5z.

Lydgate, the poet ; fome curious parti-

culars relating to his genius, travels,

knowledge In various fciences, and
his particular excellence as a poet,

with loine fpecimens, taken from two
of his poems, from mr. Wharton's
Hiltory of Englifli Poetry ; to which
are added, (hort remarks on the Little

difcrimir.ation n^.ade (in the time of
Lydgate) between facred and profane

characters and incidents, xxi. 21. 23.

Lyttleton, George lord ; original letters

between him (as author of the Dia-
logues of .the Dead) and monfieur de
Voltaire, in 1761, iv. 34, 35.—Me-
moirs of his life and writings, and
van euiogium on his character and abi-

lities, by mr. Poyntz, in a letter to his

rather fir Thomas Lyttelton, xvii. 24.
26—his travels abroad,and '"he improve-
ments he made, 26, 27—fpecimens of
his poetr)', 27, 28—bis zeal for religion,

evident in his mafterly obfervations

on the converfion and apolllefliip cf
St. Paul, 28.—His lamented and ex-
emplary death, 28, 29.—Some of his

juvenile letters (when on his travels)

to his father fir Thomas Lyttelton,

xvii. 171. 175.—A (ketch of his cha-
rafter, his valuable and amiable qua-
lities, both in public and private life,

xix. 21. 24.

M.

MACHFAVEL, Nicholas; memoirs cf
his illuftrious family, his intenfe ap-

plication to ftudy, and his character as
an hiftorian and politician, (exempli-
fied in his fliftciy of Florence, and

his Difcourfe upon Titus Livlus) his

knowledge in the art of war, and an
account^f the letters which he wrote

during his . different embalTies at fo-

reign courts, and thofe \\;uch he dic-

tated in quality of fecretary to the re-

public cf Florence, xv. 18. 20—his

refined gaiety, good humour, and
fprightiineis of temper, 2c—an ac-

count of his Tales and Dramatic Writ-
ings, 20—his friendly difpofitlons to

the chriftian faith, and reiignstion to

the divine will at his death, 21.

Mac Gacher, captain, of the PhcEnix;
an account of his difafters and mif-

fortunes in his paflage from the coaft

of Africa to Potowmack, in Mai-yland,

in tae year 1762, v. [117, 118]
Macmurciiard, an Irifh chiettain in the

reign cf king Richard the lid. ; his

great military charafter and exploits

in harafling the king's army, and bis

famous interview v/ith Thomas Plan-
tagenet duke of Glouceiler, and the

infult offered to the pride cf king Ri-
chard on that occafion, xvi. 83. 85.

Macnaughton, John, efq. executed (in

1761) in Ireland, for the murder of
mifs Knox ; an account of his birth,

education, genteel fortune,- and ex-

travagant fondnei's for gaming, and
the great difficulties it involved him in,

iv. 73, 74.— His firil acquaintance

with the family of mr. Knox, and his

attachment to his daughter, whom he
afterwards murdered ; an account of
his trial and execution, with fuitable

refle6lions on that occafion, iv. 74.
80.

Magliabechi, fignior -'i.ntonio, librarian

to the grand duke of Tufcaiiy; bio-

graphical memoirs of his birth, mean
paientage, indefatigable application to

Itudy, aifonifhing memory, cynical

and contemptuous b.haviour, and
death; with a comparifon between'
him and Hill, an Englilh laylor, drawn
by the ingenious mr. Spence, ii. 293.
297.

Magnotes, the, or Mainotes of the Mo-
rea ; theif defcent from the ancient

Lacedemonians, their refufal to pay
the annua] trib ite to the grand fignior,

and defence ajjainft the tyranny of the

Turks, iv. [97]—the nature of their

prcfcnt fituation, fortitude, number of
"people, and gf^vernment, [9 7

J

Malais, the inliabitants of the peninfula

of Malacca, a country formerly well

peopled, and confequently well culti-

vated ; their former extenfive trade,

poffeffions.
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yoiFtdion?;, empire, and their colonics

in the lilands of Sumana, Java, Bor-
neo, tht Moluccas, and the Philip-

pinss, xii. t.—-a delcription of their

Jaws, manners, and cuftoms, and the

fimilarity between tlieni and tho.'e oF
the imcient inhabitants of the north of
"Europe, I.— tlie natural ferocity of
tlieir tcir.psT, fertility and produce of
tlitir country, and an account of the

lagon tree, and its medicinal virtues,

a. 4-.

Malbone, captain John, of the Dolphin,
belonging to Newport, Rhode Ifland

;

feme particulars relative to the dif-

trefs and misfortunes of himfelf, paf-

fengeib, and his crew, and the lofs

of his fliip, in her pafTage from Ja-
maica to Newport in the year 1767,
X. [152, i5^,]_

jVJalkt, David, efq. ; fome particulars re-

lating to tlie wriitngs bequeathed to

brm by lord Bolingbroke, with letters

which palled between lord Hyde and
mr. Mallet, relative to the publication

*)f lord Bolingbroke's works by mr.
Mailer, ix. 293. 295,

Mallet, nir. ; memoirs of his birth, and
real name, xxii;. 241, 24?..—fome ac-

courrt of his dramatic woiks, and re-

pvrrjiion as an author; his difpute

M-Tth mr. Richard Frankhn the printer,

hh imimacy and friendfliip with mr;
Garrfck, =42. 248.—^remarks on his

Fiee- thinker, and a very particular

anecdote of one of his domtfticsjwhom
he had brought to be a free-thinker,

aaKl to deny the immortality of the

foul, 24.8.

Malouine, or Falkland liTands ; an hif-

torfcal journal of a voyage to them,
grvtitg a (hort defcription of the fta-

ttrre, complexion, and manners of the

inhabitrmts j by monfiem' dc Giraudis,
m 1766, xjv. 14. J 7.

XJirian, or Ladrone iflands ; their fitu-

ation and cliriiate defcrihed, xi. 12,
>3—the former perfetl freedom and
independence of the inhabitant-:, and
their liulefs manrer of living, before

ih'ev "•ere diicovered by the Spaniards,

13—rheir entire ignorance of the ele-

Bient fire, before Magellan arrived

sniong them, 13, 14—their manners
tunghty and proud, like the Japaneff,
triough plunged in the deepell igno-
rancr, 14, 15—1 fpecimen of their

manner of ipeaking and reafoning, in

sn im.-iginr.ry harangue, delivered by
one of their chiefs, attempting to j»er-

fnade his countrymen to lh.ike off the
Spanish yoke, 15, j6.

I 7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

Markland, the rev. Jeremiah j bis emi-
nence for being one of the moll learn-

cil men and penetrating critics of the

age he lived in; with particular illuf-

tiaticns of this character from bis

works, xix. 45—his excellent moral
chaia6tcr, birth, education, and fami-

ly, 45, 46—his deatii, [169J—his epi-

taph by dr.William Heberden, xxi. 19X).

Marlborough, George Spencer, duke of;

particulars relating to fome threatening

letters fent to him (in November 1 758)
and a profecution which his grace car-

ried on againft William Barnard, fup-

polmg him to have written them ;, with

remaikb on the pvofeciition, tending

to fhew the utmolt generofity and ten-

dernefs of his grace through the whole
affair, i. 121. 126.

Marlborough, John Churchill, duke of j

his military^ political, and moral cha-

ra(5ler defcribet! by Dean Swift, i. 25?,
259.—His excellent good plain under-

ihmding, with found judgment, em-
bellilhtd by the graces, and the means
by which he acquired his grcatnefe

and opukncc, xvii. 37, 38—lemaric-

able for his cooinefs and equanimity

of temper, and the power of giving

uiiiverl'al fatisfa6lion, 38.

Marlborough, Sarah duchefs of; her

ch3ra6ler by Dean Swift, defcriptive

of her great influence at court for

twenty years continuance ; her pre-

tcnfions to wit, and pronenefs to love

and gallantry, which prefe.vcd to her

a tolerable court-reputation (while un-
rivalled with the moll indulgent mif-

trefs in the world) ; and her ungo-
vernable rage when irritated by the

lols of power, favour, and employ-
ment, i. 259.

Miirfeilles, Henry biihop of; hi? admi-
rable letter to the bifhop of Soiffons,

September 27, 1720, N. S. when the

plague raged at Marfeilles, tnily cha-

raflerillic of the greatnefs of his mind,
and magnanimity of his foul, in one

of the moft tryinij exigencies incident

to humanity, iii. ^i. 33.

Maiy queen of Scots; her letter to

queen Elizabeth, relating to many m-
tngucs and gallantries with wh'ch the

countcfs of Shrewlbui y charged queen
Elizabeth, ii. 323. 325—An hillorica!

a:ui critical enquiry into the evidences

produced by the earls of Mmray and
Morton, relative to the conne;5lion

fhe was" faid to have had with earl

Bothwell, and an examination of the

letters attributed to her upon that

occailon, iv. 305. 316.—Her three

political
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political love-lftters to the duke uf

Norfolk, ch-.irat^\eiiftic of her artful

policy, xxi. ii. 13.

Mary, queen of France ; a fhort defcrip-

tion of her beauty, anil marriage with

Chirles Brandon, duke of buffolk,

who is faid to have gained her affec-

tions before her marriage to Louis the

Xllth of France, xii. 29, 50.

Mal'on, the rev. John, minifter of Water
Stratford, near Buckingham ; emi-

nent for the great fimplicity of his be-

haviour, and his unaffefted piety, wirh

a moderate (hare of learning and abi-

lities, till he was bewildered by the

mjfteries of Calvinifm, and infatuat-

ed with millenniary notions, which
made him the moft extraordinary in-

ftance of enthuharm ever known, xvii.

51-

MafTillon, bifliop of j anecdote rcfpecl-

ing the preaching of, iv. 1S9.

MifTbnet, le fieur, and family, of Mont-
falcon, in Viennois

;
particular anec-

dotes of, v. [71, 73]
Matthiefon, James, conviftaJ and exe-

cuted for forgery on the bank of Eng-
land ; fom^ particulars reb.tlng ic his

birth, his remarkable ingenuity, and
unparalleled dexterity in counterfeit-

ing all the external lines on the fi.ce of

the notes, and the internal marks on
the paper on which they were drawn,
his trial and execution, and confefTion

of th* feveral forgeries he had com-
mitted, xxii. [211, 2.12. 318. 322]

^latijda Caroline, queen or Denmark
j

her maniage with ! lis Danifh majefty,

Oftober lif, 1766, ix. [136. 1^0. r^-+]

—The marriage portion given with her

by his Britannic majelly, x. [218J

—

Proceedings againft her in Denmaik,
XV. [74.*. 76*. 7^*. 95. loi. 103.

107. 116]—Herchara^er, particularly

after iier banilhmcnt to Zell, and her

death, xviii. 2. 5,

Matilda, the emprefs of Germany, mo-
ther of king Il.-nry II. of England

;

the violence of \:':t temper and pride

during the tiir-e of her profperity,

and her modtr.uion and mildnef-j in

her adverfity j taken from lord Lyt-
telton's Life of king Henry 11. x.

•zi, 22.

Maubert, monfieur, author of the Bruf-

fels CJarette j lorn? particulars relat-

ing to his bictb, eflocation, adven-

tures, v/it, 2nd the mear.s by v/hich

heobtr.ined his prefent employment of
writer oi ihc ilruii.!; Gw.zettt, il. ?4-.f.

34^.

C T E R S.

May, mr. Thomas ; his reputation for

learning and literary accomplifhments,

natural and acquired, evident in his

Tranilation of Lucan, and his Supple-

ment to that work, ii. 312, 313

—

•

Patronized and protefted by many per-

fons of honour, and by his majefty

king Charles 1. and his future ingra-

titude to that prince 5 his miierable

death, ii. 312, 313.

Maximilian I. emperor of Germany

;

the folemnization of a remarkable

event, relating to the fecond inter-

ment of his body, by the order cf her

apoftolic majefty Therefa queen of

Hungary, in May 1770, xiii. [no,
III]

Meerman, mr. fyndic of the city of Rot-

terdam ; eminent for his aHiduous en-

quiries into the origin of the art of

printing, and his endeavours to af-

certain the time when the paper we now
ule was hrft invented, v. [96]

Menzikoif, prince ^ Ibme account of his

life, misfortunes, and charaftei-, dur-

ing the reign cf Peter IT Czar of

Mufcovy ; taken from general Man-
ftein's Memoirs of Ruflia, xiii. 20.

-7-

Metaftafio, fignior j a particular account

of his extraordinary merit as a poet

and harmonious writer, his opinion of

the Hebrew pfalms and Miiioa's Para-

dife Loft, and his private chirafler
;

from mr. Burney's Tour through Ger-
many and the Netherlands, xvi. 62.

71—a comparifcn drawn hnween him,

Corneiile, Voltaire, and Racine, 71—
his polite reception of mr. Burney, and

the converfation Vv-hich paiTed at that

vifit—a very uncommon inllance of

difintereftednefs in fignior Metaftafio,

on the death of a particular friend,

xvi. 7:. 75.

M^tyard, Sarah ; trial for the murder of

Ann Naylor, v. [132. 138]
Mexicans, the ; a Iketch of the manners

and cuftoms of the old inhabitants of

Mexico, witii fome account of the pre-

fent ftate of their remaining genuine

delcendants, particularly thole 06

Cniapa ^ from the abbe Raynal's Phi-

lolbphical and political Hiftory of the

Settlements and Trade of the Euro-

peans in the Weft Indies, xix. 11. 14.

Mickmacks, the; a tribe of Indians In.

North America j a deicription of their

populoiifnefs, excellence and harmo-

ny of their language, on the autho-

rity of mr. Manach, iii. [98, 99]
Mibnefe, the, and other inhabitants of

[N] Lombsrdy

;
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mony, 4.1 .—A further account of tls'.r''tonibaidy ; the extent of their coun-

try, xi. II—eminent for their good-

nature, honedy, fondnefs of ponij) and

elcgar.ce,, and I'ociahilily of temper, la

—remark.inie for their love of rural

amiiferrents, 12.

Millroy, captain, of the /liip called the

Delight, and his crew j their diltrcfs

and misfortuucs briefly rehiied, xiii.

[98.99]
Mihon, mr. John ; liu apology for hini-

ftlf againl^ the charge of frequentinj;

brothel- houfes, iii. 36. 38.—Mctalti-

fio's opinion of las Paradife Lol^,

xvi. [7c]—Strifliires on his Paradife

Loll, and Paradiie Re-g-iir.cd ; taicen

from his Life written by dcftor John-
fon, xxii. 29. 39.

Mirabeau,'Ie fitur da; an account of his

book, Mitituied, " The Theory of the

Fin.'.nces," and his uifFerings en that

account, iv. [S2]

Mirowit/, the heur de j Ids turbulent

and feditious I'pirit, the infvi.rreflion

railed by him in RufTia in 1764, and

his execution on that account, vii. [16.

18. 106]
Mohawks, thej fpec'nnen of a public

harangue at one ot the public conncils

on the affairs of the nation, ii. 133,

134.
IMo'.loy, Neale, cfq. and his wife, of Ire-

land ; an authentic narrative of their

trial for the fuppofed ill ufage oi their

daugiiter
J

the deiwfilions on the part

of tiie crown and on the part of the

defendants ; with the obi(?rvat'ons of

mr. jiilllce Robinfon upon tlie evi-

dence, his direilHons to the jury, and
the honourable acquittal of the defen-

dants, vi. 51. 57—letter rel3l>ng to

the forcgoint-": charge againil the defen-

dants, 57, 5S.

Monk, general ; ar.ecdcte relating to hi<^

advice to kingChailes II. at Ca.-t.r-

btiry, wheii on his remrn to England
at the reftoration, ii. 466. 468.

M>ngails, the, inhabitants of the Eafl-

crn Tartary ; their enmity to the Chi-
iiefe, iv. [173, 174}—their populouf-

nefs, extent of country, paftoial me-
thod of living, and nature of the foil,

clefcril)ed, x. 58, 39—defcription of
the Kutnchu, their high-prielt or La-
iTia, and their ftiange notions of his

having lived fourteen generations and
renewing his age, (i. e. his youth)
every nev/ moon, 39. -41—fome ob-
fervations on the De!a-Laina, who is

fuperior to the Kutuchu j taken from
the Travels of John Bell, cf Antcr-

rthgious notions, taken from the Ac-
count of the Nations of the Ruliian

empire, xxiii. 57. 59.
Monniouih, James duke of; anecdotes

of iiim and others who were concerned

ir. '.he Kye-houfe plot, xiv. 23. 39.
Montague, Edward VVortlcy, cfq. ; ac-

count of him, by mr. Samuel Sharp,

X. [164) 165]—Biographical memfirs
of his life, remarkable tor the uncom-
!Vion incidents which attended him j

h's p'liriaichal manners in a plurality

ot wive? ; his fingular and ext.ava-

g.mt conduil ^ hi . remaikable death i

his great Oiiental ki.owlcdge, with

fome account of his works, xix. 34. 36.

Montcalm, marquis de ; military anec-

dotes of him at tlie fiege of Quebec in

1759, ^vheie he was killed, ii. 36.
42.—^Stii^natized for many ai\s of

Ciuelty, iii. [ro4, 105]—'His epitaph

by the Academy of Belles L'ltres, in

Latin and Englifli, jnfcribed on a mo-
nument ere£led to his memory at Qu^e-

bec, V. [2:i7, ^63]
Montefquieir, baron, prefident a mor-

tier in the parliaratnt of Bourdeauxy
&c. &c.— Biographical memoirs ot"

his bijth and family, l-.is extcnlive and
aftive genius, i. 239—his fir.t work,
intituled, Perlian Letters, and the fe-

vere oppofuion it produced againil him,
240—fome account of his travels, and
the perfons he met with, 241, 242—
his work rehurng to the caufes of the

rife and fall of Rome, 243—his in-

valuable publication. The Spirit cf

La.\sj with fome ItricturvS on it by
M. de Voltaire, and Mr. Linguct,

counieilor of the parliament of Paris,

243 XV. 178, 179 'XX. 164. 168.

—

Kis Elfay on Talle, i. 311. 318.

—

His excellent moral cbarafter, Iusctcco-

nomy, and death, i. 245. 245.—His
excellent letter (.ti-an(lat„d) to the au-

thor of the View of lord Bolingbrokc's

Philofjphy, iii. 1S9 —Remarks on his

cbfervations on the Hate of French li-

terature in the prefcnt century, xiv.

159. 167.

Montrath, the countcfs cf ; ftioi t ac-

count of her will, is. [i»S, i'"]
Montrofe, the moftnohle James Graham,

maiquis of; j>arallel between him and
Oliver Cromwell, ix. 89.— Eminent
for various ails of heroifm in fupport

of the king of Scotland, and for the

greaineis of his fowl tmder misfor-

tunes and at his death. May 21, 1650,
xii. 46-,

More,



More, fir Thomas ; extrafts fVom liis

Life written by dr. Jortin, i. 468. +74.
Morgan, fir Henry, the famous Buca-

nier j feme account of the many won-
derful and gallant actions he (with his

a/Tjciates) performed, and the eminent
fervices they effefted for the Englifli

in the neighbourhood of the Spanifh

fettlements in the Weft Indies, xvii.

$S, 57—vindicated from the oppro-

briiim thrown upon him and his .'ricnds

as pirates, 57—falls a facnfice to the

intrigues of the Spaniards at the Bri-

tifh court, 57,
Morgan, San'.h j trial for the murder of

An.: Naylor, v. 1^2. 138,
Morlacchi, the, in Dalmatia ; the extent

of their country ; the natural and ac-

quired ferocity of thofe among them,

who were called the Hr/duks, xxi. 43,
44—obfervations on f'.ie moral and
domeftic virtues of them, 45, 46

—

on
their friendiTiips and quarrels, 46, 47—of their talents and arts 48, 49

—

of their fuperftition,49. 51—concern-

ing their manners, 51, 52—of the dreis

of their women, their iDirriages, their

pregnancy, tiieir child-birth, 52. 5S

—

of their food, utenfils, cottages, cloaths,

and arms ; of their mufic and poetiy,

dances and diverfions, 59. 64 — on
their medical arts and funerals, 64, 6^.

Muftapha in. the grand fignior j his

great political and moral chara(5ter,

exemplified in varions parts of his

wife and merciful government, and in

his encouragement to the introduc-

tion of the art of printing in his do-
minions, viii. [5, 6]—X. [10, 11]

—

H;s great firmnefs and magnanimity
under all his diftrelfes in the war
with RufTia, xiil. [6, y]—His mo-
deration and clemency to his chrif-

tim fubjefts, and lalt memorable a6t

of his patriotic regard for his country
in the care he took for the fuccelTion,

his death, xvii. [3, 4]

CHARACTERS.
jefts, at the head of whom were his

^TADER Shah, (the late famous Thamas
^ Kuli Khan) ; his taknts as a com-

plete general, an able jiolitician, and
a true patriot, proved from the Hif-

tory of his Life, tranllated by Wil-
liam Jones, efq. xvi. 60—:iis refem-

llance to Guftivus Vafa, of SAcden,

<;i—-his latter days greatly embiciered

by continual revolts among his fub-

own ciiildren, 61— his propofals of

marriage with the czarina of Muf-
covy, his thoughts on becoming a
chrirtian, and his orders for the tranf-

lation of the New Teftament into the

Perfian language for his own imme-
diate ufe, which were nearly finifhed

at the time of his death, as is proved
on the tedimony of mr. Ives, 61, 62.

Naples and its inhabitants ; origin, fitua-

ticn, commerce, and population of,

xxiii. 12. 14—Iplendor and magnifi-
cence of their entertainments and car-

riages, 14, 15—delcription of the court
and nobility, commercial and clerical

inhabitants of, 15. 19—manners of
the Lazzaroni or black-guards of, 19.
21—of the poetical rehearfers and im-
provifatoris in this city and at Rome,
21. 23—nature of their amufements,
and talfe for mufic, 24, 25.

Nafh, Richard, efq. (generally called

Beau N?.fh) mafter of the ceremonies
at Bath—His death February 11,1761,
iv, [71]—His charafler fet forth in

an epitaph en him, attributed to the in-

genious dr. King of Oxford, m Latin
and Englifh, iv. 47. 49—Memoirs of
his birth and family, intrigues and
gallantry, profufion and gambling, v.

37> 38—the various changes and vicif-

fitudes of his life, and the influence

they had on his temper ; the pomp and
fplendor of his funeral ; with a fpeci-

msn of his wit in a reply to do6tor
Cheyne, 39, 40.

Natches, the ; a very confiderable In-
dian nation, who once pofTelTed a great
territory on the borders of the Mif-
filippi, the former vaft extent of their

country, their religious rites and feaffs,

ceremonies obi'erved on the death of
their fovereign, the feveriiy of their

law againft any one who married a
dangliter of a decealed fovereign, and
their entire and cruel extirpation by the

French, xiv. 19. 23.

Nevil, the archbilTiop of York ; an au-
thentic account of the very fplendid

entertainment he gave at his inltal-

ment into his archbifhopric in the

year 1470, iii. 17S.

New, John, efq. of Plaiflrow, EfTex; jne«

morable inftauces of his philanihropy,

vi. [67]
Newcallle, Thomas Pelham Holies, duke

of; memoirs of his birth and family,

the honours and promotions defervedly

conferred upon him, his firm attach-

ment to the prefcnt family on the BVi-

[Nj 2
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tirh throne, and his dirmterefted pa-

trictil'm, i. lo— v. [46.62]— ix. [loa]

xii. 63. 65.

Kewcaitlc, Willi.im Cavendiih, marquis

of; bis attachir.cnt to rhe miifcs, and

fondccfs for horieu-.anfhip ; his con-

duit ir. public affsiis examined arid

cenfr.red j
snd his employment at

Antv.-erp, whither he trjniported him-

feif after the defeat of the kinj; at

Marfton Moor , taken frcni Grainger's

Biographical Hillory, xii. 39.

Newion, n^r. alderman of Leicefter

;

appropriation of great part of his c llate

for the good oi tlie jmMic, v. [108]
Ke-.vtcn, fir Ifaac j biographical memoirs

of his hirth and family, the e;arly

tokens of h'-s uriComn;on genius for

the ma'.betr.atics, ftate of his perfon?!

effects, and the remarkable equanimity

of his temper, xv. 34. 2,^—fome cu-

rious and authentic particulars of his

family on his rmnher's fide, whofe

name was Aylcough, and the great

fhare they had in his education. 36,

37—xi>:. 2.4—his important fervice to

the pvsblic in the new coinage ot mo-
ney, ar.d kindncfs to his relations and
to all pcrfons of real merit in dillrefs,

25— he' imputation of his imbecility

prove i TO be gro'.'.ndkfs, on the tci^i-

iTioMv of the reverend doftor Pearce,

the late biftiop of Rochefter, aj, 26

—

the charge againft William Jones, el'q.

of having fevcral maiiufcripts or fir

Ifaac Ni-wtcn's in his pclTefiicn, re-

futed by irrefiagahie proofs, 26, 27.

Norfolk, Thomas Howard, duke of
j

cmicus particulars relating to him and
Mary queen of Scots, (taken from
Hatfifid Papers, vol. i. page 510), >:.\i.

II. 13.

Norman?, the ; eminent for the magni-
ficent ftyle of their buildings, both

in their private houfes and in their

churches, X. 5 their character for

emulation, ambition and envy, and
the contraft between them :ind the

Englifh, as draw:', by William of
MaimfDury ; v/ilh cbfervations upon
this conualt by lord Lyttelton, 5. 7.

Norris, John, e!q. late feiiuw i.;f Caiug
Colle.e, Cambridge ;" an account of

his family and birth, his elegant tafte

for the polite arts, his extenfive ge*
rdus, and intenfe application, with a

fpecimen of his poetic abilities, in a

beautiful poem called The Rainbow,
iv. 156, i>7. 275, 276—his prema-
t^ire death at the age of twenty-four,

276.

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

North, Robert, efq. of Scarboroncn -,

an extract from the codicil anncxcil 10

his lad will and leftament, xvi. 200,

201.

Northumberland, Elizabeth, duchefs of
;

frme memorable particulars of, xix.

[196, 197. 229, 230]
Nottingham, Daniel carl of; his public"

and political eliarailer ; liis ze;*! lor

religion, and the ecclefialtics ; Iii->

knowledge of the laws of his muntiy ;

his tade for literature, and his t.i-

couragement of literary men ; and

ccmpsrifon between him and his bio-

thcr lord Guernfey j by dean S^vitt,

i. 261, 262.

o.

/Aates,. Titus i one of the moft ac-
^^ complillicd villains that wc read of

in hit^ory ; a man of fome cunning,

more effrontery, and the moft confum-

mate falfehood ; his impudince fup-

ported itfelf under the firongeft con-

vidion ; and be fuffered for his crnnes

v.'ith all the conllancy cf a mai tyr j

he was fucceflivfcly an anahaptiil, a

conformlft, and a papift, and then

became a conformift again ; tpken fiom

Grainger's Biographical Hillory of

England, xii. 58.

Ochierlony, cspta.in ; an authentic ac-

count of his very extrnordijiary mag-
nanimity and greatnefs of foul, at the

firrt unfiiccefsful attack at Quebec, ii.

122, 123.

Ogilvey, Patrick, and Cntharine Nairne j

a circumllantial account of their tji.1l

for incelt between them, and murder of
Thomas Ogilvey, brother of the laid

Patrick, and hulband of the fa id

Nairne ; the depofitions of the fcvir^l-

witnelfcs, declaration of the prifor.er

Nairne, ilec aration in deft-nce of the

prlloner Ogilve)-, and the execution of

Patrick Ogilvey, with his fpeech upon
that occalion, viii. [219.231]—The
eicape of Catharine Nairne tut of pri-

ibn, her fentence bein;^ rcfiited till

after her delivery, ix. [76, 77. 99]

—

the apprehending of Alexander Ogil-

vey, brother of the laid Patrick, who
was tried, «nd baniftied lor feven

years, [7^,77- 125].
O'K.irs, c;p:ain, of his majefty's (hip

the Jiicrl ; a particular a id circum-

flantial ac-couot of bis death, xiii.

[81.1

.Oaiar



CHARACTERS.
Ornrir Efrendi, amhanTadoi- from Algiers

to his Britannic majefty ; a remarkabie

ar.ecdote of him, and his extraordinary

rtqiiefr, 3t his public entry inio Len-
dcn, and his well turned compliir.er.t

to his majefty, on his being introduced

at court, iv. [119]
Om'.ah ; Ibme particulars relating to his

bthuviour, at his firil interview with

his majelty in July 1774, xvii. [137]
fomc acc(>"int of his viiit to the uni-

verlity of Cambridge, [ 1 6 1 ]—his com-
plexion, ftature, alUbility, politeuei's,

and icnlibiiity, xvii. 61.63.

Omichund, a black merchant of grev.t

eminence at Calcutta j inemorulile in-

ftances of his great charity and phi-

lanthropy, vi. [73, 79]
0"N=il, Patrick, or' Clonmel in Ireland

;

remarkable anecdotes of, iii. [132,

Onilo-.v, captain, of the fliip Francis,

bound from Liverpool to Africa ; a

fhort narrative of the unfortunate ad-

veiitures and diftreffts of himfelf and

his crew, when his Ihip was wrecked

on the ifland cf Forta Ventura, one of

the Canary ifiands, iii. [109, no]
Onflow, ihe rijht honourable Arthur

;

unanimous vote ot thanks from the

houfe of commons to him for h.is long

meritorious feiTices in parliament, and
their addrefs to his ma'e<ly, requeitir.:;

him to confer fome fignal mark of

V'ly^l favour, at the time he quitted

his ofnce of fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, iv. [8+. 85]—a penlion of

three thoufand pounds per annum
g. anted to him and to his fon George
Onflow, efq. and the furvivor of them,

[103]—V. [8S]-r-The reipecl paid to

him by the city of London, iv. [-,o5.

:2i, 123]
Orange, Anne princefs-dowagfr of ; an

account of Ibme particular circum-

itances which happened jult before her

death, ii. 59. 60.

Orleans, Leans duke of; an amiable

piciure of that great piince, employetl

in the purfuit of knowledge and the

exercife of piety, and devoting all !iis

time, influence, and fortujie to the ho-
nour of his Maker, and the good of

his fellow-creatures, rewarding merit,

and relieving indigence, v. j. 6.

Orlow, count ; his "military atchieyc-

ments againft the Turks in 177c in

the Morea, xiii. [30. 38]—His con-
duel at the congrefs ot Foczairi, for

treating upon a peace between the

emprels of Rufua and the Turks, xv.

[14. 16]—the various vicifTItudes of

fortune he experienced from the em-
prefs of RulTia, [i6]—xviii. [13^]

Ormond, James Buller, duke of : his

amiable CiSrAcfer, drawn by dtan

Swift, with fome remarks on his at-

tainderj viii. 10.—His holpitable and
generous difpofition ; his great popu-

larity ; high honour^, and great places

of tiuli and profit, conferred upon
him ; with an enquiry into his ccn-

duft while Io»d lieutenant of Irehnd,

ana the confequences of his attamder,

and the uncertainty of his temper,

fub'cct to the influence cf others ;

taken from Thoughts, ic. Political

and Moral, by the honourable Charles

Howard, x. 5c, 51.

Oroonoko, the ; remarkable inftance of

the great patience under bodily pain,

of the Indians inhabiting the country

of, proved by 2 recital of tlie great

cruelties and tortures they voluntarily

endure, and folicit to endure, in order

to obtain the charafler of an hero in

this country ; from fsthtr Gumilla's

account of that little- known and ex-

tenfive country, viii. .,.6, 47.
Olhaldifton, doftor, lord bi.l; p of Lon-
don

J
fome particulars relating to bis

will, vii. [82]
Ofborn, admiral; his merirc: u -.is fer-

vices to his country, and the iha.nki

he received on thai account from the

houfe of ccmmons, i. 88. 118.

Ofman Pacha Agi, governor of Negro-
pont 5 fome account of, xviii. [105,
106]

Ofnaburgh, his royal hif'hnefs prince

Frederic bifhopof; fome particulars

relating to his fie6>ion, and the difpute

between his Britannic majelty and the

chapter of Ofnaburgh, concerning the

admlnilVaricn of the temporalities of
that J'ee during the minority of his

royal highnefs, vii. [55]—viii. [118.

J 39]
Oiioiy, Thom","^ lord B<itler, earl of;

an account of h!s difpute v/ith the duke
of Buchinghsm, ii. 506. 308.—His
military acccmpilihment?, p'/.irenefs

cf mnrmer*, and eloquence, adorned
by a Angular modeity, and a probity

which nothing could cornipt, xii. 54,

55-.
Otiheite asid its inhabitants ; the face cf

tlie country very uneven, the foil, wa-
tered by a great number of rivulets of
excellent water, in general rich and
fertile, and the inhabitants numerous,
xvi. 1.—the produce of the country ;

[N] 3 tU
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the fize, completion, snd manners of

the people, particularly tl.e operation

of the '• tat towing j" the nature of

their cIothiniT, their houfes, and their

7 5,8 to 1780.
his philanthropy and kindnefs to fome
perlons who were providentially pre-

fcrvcd in the North Sea, in 1773,
xvi. [746]

food, which is chiefly vegetable, par- Palatine, the family ; bIograi>hIcal, po-

ticularly the manner of making a fpe

cies of diet, called " Maliie," 2. 10.

—

particular defcription of the meal of

one of their principal people, and lin-

gular cultom of the men and women
being always feparatc from each other

at the time of meals, 11. 13.—their

amufemenis, 13, i+. their focieties

called the " Arreoy " explained, 15.

—account of their principal manu-
fa61ure, which is cloth, with ibme

cuiious ohfervations on the art oi

litical, moral and literary memoirs of;

panicularly of Frederic elector Pala-

tii e and fu(i king of Bohemia, his

cldeft fon Frederic, Elizabeth qviecn

of Bohemia, and her daughters, Eli-

zabeth princcfs palatine, tnc princefs

Louirii, r.nd the princefs Sophia, with

lur three fons, Charles Lewis count
Palatine, prince Runcrt, and prince

Maurice, xii. 33. 36.—Some account

of a difpute between this family and

the eleftoral huufe of Bavaiia, xxi.[69]

making and dyeing it, 16.18.—their Palnier!lon, lady; her very memorable

manufaiTtures of matting, bafket and and affeflionate will, wheiein flie be-

wicker work, 18, 19.—their ingenuity queaths her feparate fortune to her

5n th*^ art of fifhing, 19,20.—the na- loid, and the occafion of its being

ture of their canoes or boats, 20. iz. made public, iii. 33, 34.—theirform of government, 23, 24.

—

Paoli, M. Palcal de
;

particulars relating

behaviour of the natives to mr. Banks, to his military and political ciiarafler.

doftor Solander, and to the author of

this account, at leaving the ifland, 25,

26.— Obfervations on the foregoing

account, extracted from captain Cook's

Voyage, XX. 67.

Oughtred, the reverend William, rector

of Aldbury, in Surry; generally re-

puted the greateil mathematician of

his age and country, with a particular

account of his " Clavis Mathemntica,"

as a general and us a legiflator ; and

the great eReem he acquired both in

his own country nnd in England
;

with an excellent letter (uanilated)

which he fent to acknowledge a very

ample collection made in England to

relieve thediftrefies of his countrymen,

i. III.— ii. 81.— iv. [144]— X. [37.
39]— xi. [59*. 64*. 181. 184, 185]
—xii. [97. 114- 132, 133]

the maftet-piece of allhis compofitions, Papioy, mrs. Juliana, once the miftrefs

xii. 41, 42.—his death, and the ac- of Beau Na(h ; her very uncommon
count of it by mr. Collier, 42. vvay of life after htr leparation fiom

Oxford, Robert Harley, earl of ; biogra- Beau Nafli, and her death, xx. [175J
phical memoirs of his illuftrious an- Paraguay ; a ftiort dcl'criptioo of the cl>
cefrry, and pride upon that account, mstc, foil and prodvice of the country.

his love of power and moderate exer-

cife of it, his own literary merit and

encouragement of it in others, his po-

litenefs and affability ; with an account

of his iinperfeClions, particularly his

:iir of fecrecy and refervation of mind,

procraltination or delay in many re-

I'pefts, and his neglect, or \vant of

iudgement, in the art of acquiring

Ijiends ; taken from the Ivvo lait vo-

lumes of dean Swift's poilhumous

works, vili. 10. 12.— Gi^nuine anec-

tlotes of him, and the opinion of lord

Bolingbroke in refpeft of him, xii.

60.

P

P.

AHVi?, captain Peter, of a Dutch
jagar j a very raeinorable account of

and its original inhabitant?, the Gua-
ranies and the Chiquitcs, and the

ci-uel and impolitic behaviour of the

Foituguefe tovurds them, i. 362, 363.

the nature, extent, and benehcial

employment of the eftahliihrnent of the

Jeiiiits in it for the civilization and
religious improvement of the natives,

363. 366.— the methods purfued by
the Jefuits in managing the trade and
manufaftures of the country, and ex-

cluding the natives from any inier-

courle with foreigners and ftrangers,

367-
Parnclle, deaji j is introduced' by his

friend dean Swift to lord trealurer

Oxford, and his ambitious views, xii.

60.—was a popular preacher, and his

tal< :ns fot it, 60.—difappointed in his

hopes of irjferment, becomes a lot,

and foon dies, 60.

Psrffes,



CHARACTERS.
PaiiTes, the; a famous nation in Ada,
who merit the attention of the lenrned,

by their connexion with the Hebrews,

the Greeks, the Indians, and perhaps

with t!ie Chinfle j a i-.rief 'account of

their religion and hiftory,
, and the

works of their great lawgiver Zcroal-

ter, and of the other works relating to

their religion, which were colleiled by
monfieur Perron, and depoiited by
him ill the king of France's library, v.

103. 129.

pat.-.gonians, the 5 a letter of Philip

Carteret, efq, captain of the Swallow
Hoop, giving an account of his arrival

among them, with a defcripiion cf

their Itature, completion, cioathlng,

manners, trade, and communication
with the Spaniards, xiv. 10. 13.

extracts taken from the tranllation

lately publifhed by Den Perr.ity of

his Hiitorical Journey to iheMalonine
iiland, giving a defcription of the

manners, tScc. of this people, 14. 17.

Patans, the ; a brave and warlike people

inhal)iting the northern part of the

empire of the Mogul, contiguous to

Peilia ; fume account of, iii. [137]
Paterlbn, deputy John, elq. ; his im-

portant fervicss to the city of London,
and their acknowledgements to him,

X. [50, 51. 100]
Paul, St. Hi'f/politus ; a remarkable ac-

count ef his premature knowledge,

which caufed at Paris (in 17C0] more
a!Lon.(hment than that which lo mar

-

^-elloudy diftinguiHied the infancy cf

the celebrated Pafchal ; and his exa-

mination at nve years old, before the

alTembly of the academy of Montpe-
lier, in queftions on the Lstin lan-

gi.iage, en facred and profane biitory,

ancient and modern, upon mytholo-

gy, geography, chronclogj', and even

upon phiiolophy ; and the honourable

tertirRony to Lis wonderful abilities,

iii. [131]
Pearce, iio6lor Zachary, lord bifliop of

Kochefter ; an extrail from his Life,

written by himlelf, coiuaining me-
moirs of his birth and family, educa-

tion, patronage, &c. with a particular

account of his great friend and patron

the late earl of Ivlaccle^rield, Lis rc-

lignation of the deanery of Weft-
m;.-dter, his works, and death, xx.

1. 6.

Peartbn, Richard, captain of the Serapls :

his important'-, lervices in protecting

the valuable fleet from the Baltic un-
Alerhis care, in 1779, tho\igh attended

with ihfe lofs of his own /hip, which

was captured by Paul Jones ; with an
account of the engagement, xxii. [232.

309. 312]
Perceval, Robert, efq. ; his great parts

and coiifiderable progrcfs in literature,

in the early part of his life, xvii. 50.

—his love o{ pleafure, and licentious

condufl, the number of duels he

fouglit, his death by the hands of af-

laffins, 50, 51.

Perreau, Robert ard Daniel, twin-bro-

thers, exeeuted for forgery, 17th ^t'

January 17765 Ibme account or the

ap7)reh€nding and trying them, anJ

nus. Margaret CarcFma Kudd, for di-

vers forgeries, xviii. [126. 130. 139.

1S6. 222. 233]
Perrot, John, tlie bankrupt, who was

executed tor embezzling part of his

effects 5 a biographical account of his

birth, frauds, connexions, particularly

with mrs. Fcrne, an extraordinary ac-

count of the deiiciency of his eftate,

the manner of detecting the conceal-

ment cf his efiefts, found in mrs.

Feme's apartments, his trial and exe-

cution, iv. £569, 17&] 63. 73.

Perrot, fir Jcl.n j eminent for his valour,

ftrength, and activity, in tilts and
tournaments, and other fports and

exercil'es fifhionable in the reign of

Kenry VIII. xi. 48. 50—his expenfive

and magnificevit manr.er of living,

and his remaika'uie refleflions on the

diiheficd circumttances they produced,

50—his impnionment in the reign of

queen Mary for b=ing a favourer of

the reformed religion, 51, 52—his re-

ieaie, and tVie gracious reception he

met with from queen Elizabeth, who
appointed him lord piefident of Munl-
ter in Ireland, and afterwards to the

command of a fleet againli: Jsnies

yitzrnaurice, who threatened to invade

Ireland, 52. 55— appointed lord de-

puty of Ireland, his trial and con-

demnation ior mal-c(jndu61 in his go-
vernment, and ior hightieafon, 55,
56—his memorable exclamation when
condemned, relating to his fuppofed

confangviiniiy with the queen Eliza-

beth, 56, 57.

Peter HI. emperor of RufTia ; his ac-

cefTion to the thror.e cf that empire, by
the will of the late emprefs Elizabeth,

his firft meafures of government po-

pular and aufpicioui, and his re-

markable attachment to the king of

Prullia, V. [12. 14]—^he irr-ta/es the

clergy and the A^luiery, his difisrences

with the czarina, a confpiracy agarnft

him, he is depofed, imprifoncd, ar.d

[N] 4. dies.
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dies, ['7. 20 J- a trartlation of a

icirarkable letter I'lcni the king of

Fiviflia to count Finckeiilkii), lelatirg

to the revolution efFeclcd by the ini-

prifomiitnt :ind death of the ciiiperoi',

Peters Hugh ; a biographical account of

his birth, education, iiTcgulai ilics, and
vices, his great enthufiaiin, and pie-

lenfxnis to hcjoifm at his cxeeution,

xii. 55, 56.

I'ttty, fir William, knight, the great

n:a(ter of political arithmetic, and
founder of the noble family of Shel-

burnej a cojiy of his laft will, con-
taining a very curious accoui-.t of his

life, and fording a ftronger cliaradler

of him, perhaps, than could be ex-

pc'^ed from any other pen, iv. 16.

zo.

Peyton, enfign j a memorable account
of his death, at the firft unfuccefsful

attack at Ciuebcc, July 30th 1759, "•

TZZ, 123.

Philip I. king of Macedon, the father

> of Alexander; extraft fiom a vvelJ-

connefled, clear, and fpi^ited hiltory

ot this great hero of ai.tiqiiity, writ-

ten by dr. Leland ; with a particular

account of the conftitution of ancient
Greece, i. 4.58. 462.

Philip Tl. of Spain; he poffcfTed a lively .

geniu?, an amazing memory, and in-

defatigable aflivity ; he was juft,

generous, and fplendid in his court
;

but he was fevere and haughty, and
his zeal for the fupport of tht faith

and the catholic religion implacnblt-

;

he forced the Low Countries into le-

bell'on by his untraftaHe feverity,

and weakened his dominions by the

exp'jlfion of the Mccrs : this cicl'crip-

tion cf hfm is taker, from Robcttfon's
Life of Ciiuiies V. the emperor cf
Gern nry, father to Philip, ix. 32, 33—Faiiher parliculars relating to his

chara^er, with a particular, lively,

and animated narrative of the fan-ous
fiege cf Malta, in his reign, by dcclcr
Wa'iJon, xix. 24.3. 259.

Phillips, Conrtantia, tht celebrated conr-
tci'an ; her mifcrable death, in 1765,
in Jamaica, without one friend or ac-
quaintance to attend her to the grave,
viii. [87]

Pigot, mr. afrenvards lord ; his excellent

militaiy conduft at the unfucccfsi'v.l

fiege of Maiirafs in i7:;9 by t!,e

French, ii. 54.'i— Depofcd and impri-
foned by Jbir.c cf the gentlemen of the
council at Madraff, where he was go-
vcrr.or; in 1776, xix. [:8:.]~5:tTO€
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account of this revolution ; with the

tianfaflions pievions or relative to

the depofing and imprifonment of his

loidihip in India ; and the tranfa6\ior.s

in Leao<_nhall-ftrcet upon this ccca-

iion in 1777, xx. [94. no. 252. 255]— Authentic account of his death, xxi.

[165, 166]—Account of the trial of
levcrai members of the counril of Ma-
dials, concerned in the depoling and
imprifonment of his loidlliip, xxii.

.[3'+^3i7]
Pitt, mr. fecretary, afterwaiJs earl of

Chatham
j

pariiculais reiaiirg to his

relignation, v/ith an enquiry into his

political conduct, iv. [42. 48]— his

letter to in the city, una the anfwer
to It, upon that occaf.un ; with the

fer.timcnts of the city of London upon
his political charscier and condufl,

[300. 302]— poetical eulogiums 011

hhn, by mr.Waiton, profelfor of pce-

tiy in Oxford, and by mr. R. Brown,
of Walton, 215, 216. 231—His po-
litical conduct previous to the rupture

with Spain in 1762, taken from a
funiniaiy of the papers relative to it,

V. [185, 198]—Kelpeftful tribute paid

to his merit by the citizens of Corke
in 1764, vii. [76]—ix. [90, 91]—His
political chara£ler drawn by mr. Bu: ke,

iu his fpcech on American affairs and
taxation in the houfe of corrmons,
April 19, 1774, xvlii. 18. 20.—Sketch
of his charaifler both in public and
private life, by the late lord Chelier-

fieli\ XX. iS. 20.

Pius VI. pope ; his great parts, learning,

pnidcnce, piety and charity, xviii.

[147*, 148". 92^. 177, 178]
Pocock, adn>iral fir George ; '*his im-

portant fei vices in India in 17."?,

which were followed by the famous
rcvoluiion in Bergal in f;ivcur of the

Engliili, i. 31. 33—His atchicvcmcr.fs

in that ceuntry in 1759 and 1760,
and the unanimous vote of thanks to

him from the Eaft-Iu.lia Company,
and other honours conferred on him
for the f?me, ii. 53. 79, 80. 95. 95—

'

iii. [64-. 132]—yii. [92,93]—His me-_

rtorious operations in tht conqtitll of
the Havannah, in 1762, v. [36. 43]

Pollnil7, baron de ; the celebrated writer

and adveiiturer, was by birth a Prui-

f.an, and delbended from a dignified

family, viii. 64 much tffeeniC'l by
the prefE-.u king of Piiinia (Frede-
rick jn.) ti;] liis iibertmilin, debts,

and intrii ues provoked his banishment
fu.m that court, 64, 65—his adven-

;\,i es and dilticfies ai the court of Pa-
ris,
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r:s, and in Germany, and in England,

and in Holland, and in Italy, 64.. 69.

Pcmbal, rnarquis de, prime ininilter of

the court ot Portugal j ren;oved hom
power, the public joy upon that oc-

cafion, and a ihcrt fketch of his cha-

-ra6ter, accordmg to the lepreientation

of his friends and his enemies, in 1777,
XX. [*i79. 182*. 179. 195]

Pompadour, madame us j biographicr.l

memoirs of her family and parents,

her natural vivaciiv and fpriglitlintls,

her marriage v/iih mor.fieur Norniant

d'Eiliolies, and means by which (lie

entirely poireiled the heart of the

Frencli king, viii. 55. 57—the ita«

louly and muiKtin-ing r^ifed againll

her by the high marks of diftinction Can

received from the king, and her arjo-

gance, which increafed with her fa-

vour, and her behaviour to the queen
and the dauphin of France, 57. 59—

-

ibme account of her daughter, by her

hrifcand monfieur d'Eltiolles, 59, 60
—her unbounded intlutnce over the

king, which triumphed over a mcft

ionnidable oppofiiion rai'ed againft

her, 60, 61—a great encourager of
iear.ed and ingenious men^ 60—her

conduct to her hufoand, ami fome ac-

count of hi.; character after he was de-

fciiru by ia Pompadour, 62, 65—ix,

*9) 30—her letter to the duke dc Ni-
v_raoio, March 11, 1763, a year he-

fore her death, viii. 63—her death, and
behaviour previous to it, 64..— Her
own account of her education, firll

interview with the king, Louis XV.
ix. I. 5—her character of the king,

the queenj,andtlie madames de France,

3, 4—of the count de Maurepas, of
the D'Argcnfons, of monfieur de St.

Floreiuin, of the comptroller-general

Ony, of the prince de Sou bile, of the

niarfnail de Noailies, of monfieur de
Belieijl.', of the chevalier de Belleifie,

of the due de Richlieu, of count Mau-
rice de Saxs, of monfieur d'Etrees, 4.
6—a Ihort account of the duke of Or-
leans, of cardinal Fleury, and of car-

dinal Mazarine, who governed the

ftate at the death of Louis XIV. 8.

10—of the French nobleife, ic—fome
curious particulars defcribing the in-

ternal policy of the ftate of France,
and t'.ie condu£l of Louis XV. with

r'fpefl to the affairs of Europe, during
the bit twenty years of his reign, xi.

*8—-fome very ufeful and moral re-

fii.v'tlons on the inAifficiencv of human
grandeur, 5cc, &c, dtvosd of vij tue, to
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conftitute happinefs, by madame Ii

marquife de Pompadour, 29.

Poniatowfki, count, (elected king of Po-
land) ; defcended of an illuttrious fa-

mily, and irtted by his perfonal qua-

lifications, by his ?.miabie virtues, and
his various acquirements by ftudy and
travel, to fili and dignify any ftation,

vii. [it]—the Itate of parties, and
conduct of the neighbouring powtr*

at his election, |_ii. 14.]—his travels

into England, and his opinion of that

people, [104}—His remarkable and
ip.rited nie.Tage to the RnfTian mi-
niifer, in fupport of the religion of
his country, ix. [13, 14]—A memo-
rable inftiiice of his firmnels, in a

very critical fitu-at:on of his affairs in

1707, X. [a6]
ponteack, a very remarkable North

American Indian cidef 5 his very ex-

tenfive empire, and great relpedl

among his Uibjects, viii. <;.§, 49—cha-

racter of his mental powers and abi-

lities, from major Rogers's account of
the country inhabited by Ponteack,

49, 50.

Pope, father, the Jefuit ; his reputed

fanitiiy, and great riches, ii. loj.

Pope, mr. the celebrated poet ; remar^^s

ou his works by Daniel Wtbb, ei'q.

V. 248, 249.—Genuine anecdotes of
him, and feveral of his friends, ;.iL

60. 6z.

Pordage, mr. John, an eminent Behme-
nift ; fome remar.kabie initances of his

vifionary notions and ftrange eiitbu-

fiafm, xii. 51, 52.

Potter, dr. archbifiiop of Canterbuiy ; a
fhort account of him, xi. {171]

Pouitney, mr. afterwards earl of Bath ;

letter laid to be written by the late earl

ot Oxford to George IE containing

flnewd obfcrvations on, ix. 208, 209.
Powell, mr. the remarkable walker;

fome particulars relating to him, xvi.

[150, 151. 154]—xxi. [210]
Powel, PN.obert ; trial of for forgery, \l\%

[208. 2103
Poyans, father, of Saragoffa ; his zeal in

fupport of the Jefuits, and the pu-
niihment he incurred on that account,

ix. [1.16]

Pratt, lord chief juftice (afterwards lord

Camden) the thanks of the city of

London, and the freedom of this and
other cities, with other honours, were
voted to him in confequence of his de-

cifion with refpe£t to general vnr-
ranis, vii. [^1]—His fpeech en being

prelented wit^ ei«e freedom of tlie city

cf
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of London, vli. [55, 56]-—The in-

Icrij'tion (Latin) ordered to be placed

under, his pidlure in GuililliaU, vii.

1^88]—The arginnent lit: dfeliveied on

the nature of general warrants, on de-

livering Mr.Wilk.es from the Tower,
viii. [174. 177]

Preber, a Gtrniaii Jefiiit ; an account

of his long refidence among the Creek
and Clierokei: Indians, and their great

veneration for him, iii. 22, 23—bis

politends, and charafter as a linguiil,

his philofcphical refiection5,and know-
ledge of llie arts and Iciences, his

reaJibns for reiiding among the Indians,

and accommodatmg himlelf to their

cnftons and manners, with one fink-

ing inllaiice of his prefence of mind
and fortitnd 5-23. 25.

Prefton, dr. John, mailer of Emanuel
College, Cambridge; an eminent lo-

gician, and great patron of the puritan

party in ;he reign of James I. xii. 4-1

—author of tn:'.ny pra£t cal treatifes

and fermcns, both in Eng'-iHi and La-
tin, with an account of his deaih, 41.

Piefton, captain, of the 29th regiment
;

a narrative of his cafe, the circum-

ftances which occafioned his trial at

Bofton, and his honourable acquittal,

xiii. [14.3. 215.219]
Pretender, the ; lome extraordinary par-

ticulars relating to the fupport he met
with from the court of France, in the

rebellion in 1745, '" Scotland, ix. 15.

so.—A recent account of him, taken

from letters from Italy, by a lady

(mrs. Miller) published in 1776, xix.

43.45-
Prior, mr. Matthew} a fiiort account of

bim, by James Ralph, eiq. v. 176.

—

JBiographical memoirs of his birth,

education, and iirft introdv;£lion to

the earl of Doifet, who was his grent

patron and friend, ix. 68—his various

public employments, and the great

reputation with which he filled them,

with the teftimony of lord Boling-

broke in fupport cf his Oiining abi-

lities, 69. 70—the feverc ulage I e met
with from mr. (aftei-wards hriicbert)

Walpole, 71—his deatli, and charafler

as a poet, 71, 72.

Pjiichard, mrs. ; her dramatic rrerif,

* particularly in tragedy, taken from
Churchill's Rofciad, iv. 265.— Her
character as an aftrefs, boih in tra-

gedy and comedy, and her excellent

moral charaiSer, wrote upon her quit-

ting the ftage, Ibme fm:?ll tiivie before

her death, xi. 35. 37—her farewell

S
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epilogue, 224;—Some particular* re-

latinr'g to her, taken from Diivies's Mc-
r.joirs of the Life of David Garrick,
ef'q. xxiii. 234. 336.

Pruflia, liis maielty (Fr'-derick IIL) king
of

;
{particulars relating 10 his militarv

atchievements in the campaign of

1757, i. 16. i(y, 20. 25. 27—In
175S, i. 40. 43. 50. 64—Strte of his

affairs at the clofe of the Lil cam-
paign in 175S, ii. 3, 4—pi.rticulars

relating to the campaign in 1759, '•• ~^
29. 45. 49—In 1760, iii. [15. 17.
26. 30. 45. 155, 156]—of 1761, iv.

[3'» 37] — of 1762, and treaty of
peace n>ade with RulTia and the coiin

of Vienna, v. [13. j5. 21. 24. 52.

-53]
Piulfia, his m^jefly (Frederic III.) king

ct i ihoTi m.moir:> of the royal houfi;

of Braniitnburgh, to which he be-

long?, and the means by which it has
acquired its prefent extenfive empire,

i. 6. 9—A rcm:.ikabi; letter relating

to the bad fuuaiion of his affairs in

1757, ii. 20—his fpirited Ipeech to

his army, previous to the glorious

battle of Rc(bach, and the happy ef-

fe6ts it produced, 22—the outlines of
his chavafler as a king, a man, a ci-

tizen, a legiflator, and a pati-iot, by
monfieur Maupertuis, 235. 237—

a

fi;ccin6t account of the perlbn, the

way of living," and the court of his

majefty, 278. 281 — His intercepted

letter to the marquis DArgens, de-

fcriptive of his fituation in 1760, iii.

[i^j 32]—^^'* fpeech to his generals

on the eve of the battle of Torgau,

[156]— Aulhentic converfation be-

tween his majelty and the ingenious

mr. Gillcrt, profefTor in belles letrres

at Lci-^jfic, v. 35. 37.—The jxiblic

joy and illumination on his arrival at

Berlin in 1763, after an abfcuce of
fix years, and the loyal and affec-

tionate manner in which he was re-

ceived by his fubjecls, and his gra-

cious ami very condefcendirg return

of affeflion towards them, vi. [73,
74]—A remarkable obfervaticn made
by his maielty to the marquis cf Titch-

field, (now duke of Portland) on the

divifjon in England, and the unpo-
pularity of the court, with the fpirit-

ed anfvver made hy tlie marquis, xvi.

[6S]—rHis very excellent fpeech ad-

dreffed to all the officers in his army
at a genenl review of his forces,

April 13, 1778, when he expected a

rupture with the empercr of Germany,
xxi»

I
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xxl. [177, 178]—An exemphiy in-

ftance of juftice in his majeily, xxiii.

189. 192.

Prulua, prince Henry of 5 his military

atchievenients in 1758, i. 40.49, 50.

55> 54-—In 1759, "• 9» ^°' 45-47

—

In 1760, iii. [15, 16. 19]—In 1762,
V. [15, 16. 5^2, 53]

Prynne, Wiiiiam, elq. ; his very fingu-

lar and auftere principles, which made
him become a cenlor and reformer of

every enormity in church and ftate,

xii. 45—a teiiimony of his great

reading, and character of his writ-

ings, in which there appears a co-

pioiifnefs wiihout invention, and a ve-

hemence without fpirit, 45—an extraft

from Butler's HuJibras relaiing to

him, with feme obiervations on his

patriotifm, 45.
Pfalmanazar, mr. George, a reputed

native of the iflmd of Formofa, in the

Eaft Indies ; his very curious and ex-

traordinary will, defcriptive (among
other particulars) cf his writings, and

his frequent impofitions on mankiiid,

vi. 43. 46.—Tlie real place of his

birth and education, vii, 66—a narra-

tive of his extraordinary adventures,

his pilgrimage, and the different re-

ligions he profefled at different times,

and in different places, 67—his ac-

knowledgement cf his former '".ypo-

crify and dece;t, and his death, 67. 71.

Pucke: ioge, mr. ; his great ingenuity in

plaving line pieces of mulic on a let of
gbffes tuned by water, with fume ob-

iervations on the nature of glafs mu-
iic, and fome propofals for improving

it, iv. 149. 151.

Puffer. dorff, Samuel baron de 5 memoirs

of his birth, family, and education,

ix. 37, 38—his ardour for ftudy, and

altonifhing progrefs in the itudy of

the law, and in geometry, philofophvj

with his perticular pariiaiity to the

writings and opinions ci Defcartes,

38, 39—fome account of his works,

particularly his Philolbphical Treatife

on the Law of Nature and of N:iticns,

and the State of the German Empire,

and the oppo!iiion his opinions jiiet

with from feveral literary men, which

was followed by the lols of his pro-

fefforfliip at the umverfity of Heidel-

berg, 40. 43—the encouiagement he

met with at various courts, and their

folicitations to him to engage iii

writing the hiftory of their feveral

ftates, with a particular account of his

Hiitory of Ssvcden, and of the Eke-
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torate Houfe of Brandcnburgh, 4.-5.

45—his death, and the otcafion oi it,

4-5-

Pugatfcheff, a famous rebel in Ruffia j

affumes the name and charafter of ths

late em.peror Pct^r III. and procures

an infinite number or followers amon^
the nobles, as well as the lower clafs

ci people, by the marvellous circum-
itances he relates cf himfelf, >n-i. [5,
6]—He becomes dangerous to the

ftate, exercifes horrid cruelties, is op-

poi'sd by a numerous army, and is

with great difficulty fubdued, xvii.

[11. 15]—his melancholy and uncon-
querable filence, after his confinement,

which was foon followed bv a fup-

preffion of the rebellion, [15]—His
execution, v/ith fome account of hi^

origin and extraordinary adventures,

xviii. [154, 155]
Purver, Anthony, a quaker of Andover,

inHamplhirej his oblcure birth, and
unv/earied Ihidy, by v.'hxh he became
acquainted with molt of the authors in

the Oriental language, xx. £199]

0^
QUAKERS, the; an epiftle Tent hj

.,^them Irom the yearly meeting held

ih London in 1761, in wnich epiillc

is contained then* charafterltlic fenti-

ments of religion, of tythes, iSjc. &c.
iv. 12. 15.

Q^iel'ne, marquis du ; an account of his

being taken prifoner in the Foudruy-

ant, i. 93.

Q^in, mr. James, the celebrated aftor ;

an extraft from ChurchilKs Rofciad

relating to hini, iv. 266, 267—His

death in 1766, ix. [58]—Some m.e-

moirs cf his birth, education in the

univerfity of Dub in, and ftuJy of

the law in the early part of his life,

ix. 75—his firft Hp}-)earance upon the

Itage of Drury Lane in 171S, 75

—

his firft appearance in the characirtr of

Sir John Falftaff, and the univerfd ap-

laufe he met with, 76—his great me-

rit in the char.-'clers of Sir John Brute

and Cato, 76, 77—his engagement

with mr. Fleetv/. od, the manager of

Drury Lane, and the umbrage he tsok

at the behaviour of mr. Rich ; his la-

conic epilUe, with mr. Rich's laconic

anfwer, 77, 78— respected by the

greatelt geniufes of the age, particu-

larly by Pope, dean Swifr, the earl of

Chefterneld, and rr.r. jLimes Thom-
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for., a\it!ior of the Seafons, with his

gencious and f:icndly icli-rf cf that

gentleman when in Hiftrcfs, 7S—his

gixit judgment in ih? Engjidi lan-

guage, anJ knowlet^ge ot the hiftory

tjf Great Bri'.ain, which recommend-

ed hiiu to the notice and favoiTr of his

Jate royal highnei's the prince oi Wales,

who appointed him to inftiu£l his

children in the true" pronunciation of

their mother-tongue, 78, 79—his re-

tirement from the ftage, his illnefs

and death in 1766, and extracts from

his will, 79, 80—borne fiinher parti-

culars relating t9 hnn, extra^~ted from

Davies's Mfimoirs of the Life of Da-
vid Garrick, efij. intcifperfed with

<U<iraifcr« and anecdotes of his thea-

trical cotempoiaries, xxiji. 232, 233.

336, 137-
<2.<iirk, Edward, and Lawrence Balfej

icme particulars relating to their trial,

and other proceedings againft them for

a rio'i and murder at tlie eleiSlion at

JBrentford-, xii. [67, 68, 69. 75. 77.
So, Si. 83. 101}

R,

RAViVAViL, Charles prince de
;

parti-

culars relating to the various viciifi-

tudes of f(-rturie he experienced after

the elefticn o( *he prcfcni king of Po-
land (whofeeleftion he oppofed), and
in the troubles which overwhelmed

that unfortunate kingdom, X. [14. 27]
He receives an annuai penfiou of iix

hundred thoufand florins, by way of
indemnification for his lofTes, and for

three millions which the republic owed
to his family, xi. [8. 11]—He retires

from Poland into Germany, where he

finds a happy rtfource for his mis-

fortunei in a provifion made for his

diftrefles (long before they happened)
by the zeal of his anceftors, xv. [44,

Raine, mr. Henry ^ a niort defci iption

of his excellent inilitution, endowed
in his life-time, for the maintenance

and education of poor girls, and mar-
rivige portions to two cf them an-

nually at a certain age, on producing
certihcatcs of their piety, induftry,

and a conftaut conformity to the elta-

blilhed church, from the mafters or

mlftrelVcs whom they have ferved, i.

85, 86.

Kalcigh, fir Walter ; Iiis military firrvices

in the wars in "J.ie Low Counuies,
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and in Ireland, and in tlie engage-

ment of tiie Spanifti Armaila, xii. 31

—his great erudition, and (hining cha-

raftcr in various public offices which
hefillc-d, 31

—

his merit as an hiltorian,

confiderccl and compared with lord

Bacon* as an hiltorian, 31, 32—his

great calmuefs and compoi'ure while

under fcntence of death, 32—An en-

quiry into the charge againft fir Wal-
ter Raleigh, fur l>cin J concerned in the

plot for which he iuffered, contained

in two letters from fir Dudley Carle-

ton (afterwards lord vifcount Dor-
chelter) to mr. John Chamberlain, xxi.

13- 21.

Randall, mr. Nicholas ; fome account of,

ii. 1 17.

Randan, duke de, governor of Hanover,
for the French j his memorable and
amiable charatter whiilf in pofltririon

of Hanover, and in the future adverfe

turn of the French affairs in i 758, J.

26.35,36.
Rarfchin, mrs. of Magdebourg ; a very

hnguUr phjEUomenon of poetic poweis
and abilities, far furpaiTing- all the

German poets, and fome of the an-

cients ; though born of the loweft ex-

traiiion, a.-d vs'liiiout any kind of edu-

cation or iuftruilion, iv. [187]
Read, mr. the famous fcuiptor

i
emi-

nently diltinguifhed by the Society of
Arts in 1762, for his great merit in

the art of fculpure, v. [90]
Readmg, Robert ; trial of, for a rob-

bery at Mr. Conyer's, Copped Hall,

ElTex, xviii. [140, 141]
Reaumur, montieur de, lord of Reai:-

mur ; his birth, and education, atid

ftudy of the civil law, mathemalicks,

and natural philofophy, vi. 26—his

great difcoveries in natural hiftory,

both curious and uleful, particularly

in the fecret of making arlihci:il pearls,

and in the manner of feparating the

grains of gold from the land with

which it is mixed, 26. 28—a parti-

cular account of the work he publifh-

ed under the title of " The Ajt of
" convei ting Iron into Steel, and of
" renderiiig Calt Iron duilile," aS, 29
—the reward he received fii$m the

duke of Orleans for that ulVful work,

29—he diicovers the fecret of making
tin, as it was praftifed in Germany j

contrives a -new fpccies of porce-

lain, eafily made in France ; was the

firft that reduced thermometers to a

conim.-.'U rtandard j invents the art of
prdgrving e^gs, and liatching them,

which



C H A R A
W'hlch was bef'^re an impenetrable

lecret to the world, excepj in Egypr,

^9, 50—the contents of his Hutcry

ot" Inlefls, 30, 51—his grtat moial

chsrafttr, 32.

Red Sea
J
an account of curious adven-

tiues which happened to Ejles Ir-

win, efq, and others, in their voyage

up the Red Sea, in 1777, with a par-

ticular account of the cuftoms of the

country on its borders, the manners
of tiiC women of Arabia, and the dit-

ficulties he met with from the wiid

Ara.hs, xxiii. 4.0. 54..

Rembrandt ; his birth, and creative ge-

nius for painting, which never at-

tained perfection, xv, 29—his parti-

cular exceiltr.ce in paintuig portraits,

fipecially in heads, hi^ great pleauire

in drefling his figures m an extrasr-

dinary and remarkable manner, his

various itratagems to fell his prints nt

a high price, and his chaiacter for

avarice, 29, 30.

Revel!, mr. Nathaniel, of Gainfborough,

Lincolnlhire ; fome account of, i;i.

Ricci, Laurence abbe ; lome account of

his death, interment, and univenal

refpe£l for his memory, who was ge-

neral of the jefuits at the time of their

diiTolution, xix. 60. 62— an authentic

copy of a declaration left by him iii

writing, concerning the crimes im-
puted to himl'eif and to his order,

collected from letters Written from
Rome upon the occafion of the diiTo-

lution of the Jefuits. 62. 64.

Rice, John, the ftoclc -broker, tried and
executed for forgery ; fume account

of, vi. [69]
Rich, John, efq. patentee of Covent
Garden theatre } tribute paid to his

memory in a poem on his death, iv.

260.—His character as manager, dur-

ing his competition with mi". Lacy,
as manager of Drury-Lane, and tlie

important theatrical campaign of 1 747,
and his excellence in pantomimical r:-

prefcntations, xxiii. 235. 241,

Richardfon, mr. author of Pamela, Sir

Charles Grandifon, Sec. j his epitaph,

iv. 259, 260.
^

Richlieu, le due de ; his great excellence

in the profelTioo of a courtier, i. 19.

—

His violent rapacity in exacting contri-

bution>, and plundering the towi-.s dur-

ittjC his ct^mmand in Germany, and re-

laxaiio'i of diltipline in that country in

the lalt war, and his lecall from the

c.m.T.a:;.'/:. I.;; z©. 26; 27 34- —-'^

C T E R S.

(hort charaSer of liim from the Me-
moirs of Madame le Marqui.e Pom-
padour, ix. 6. 5.

Richlieu, cardinal, prime minilier to

Louis XIII. king of France 5 he was
railed to the higheft oiHces ot Itate

by his own intrinfic merit, which was
the caufe of all thofe plots and faftions

raifed againlt him, wiUi attempts to

affafiinate him, xi. 32—indef-.tigable

in his application to bufinefs, faithful

to his promifes, and magnificent in his

houihold and retinue, 33—his memo-
rable ipt;ech to the king, at an inter-

view with his majeity, juft before his

own death, and his particular recom-
mendation of cardinal Mazarine to

fucceed him, 33, 34.—his great firm-

nefs and preience of mind at the ap-
proach of death, 34, 35— fome ac-
count of his molt intimate, friend ana
confidant father Jofcpb, a Capuciiin
friar, 35.

Richman, mr. Edward, of Ipfwich, Suf-
folk ; curious anecdores of, viii. [15?]

Richmond, Charles Lennox duke of;
eminent for his patronage of the aits

and Icience;, i. 84, 85. __

Rivers, Anthony Widville, eajl, &:c. ;

eminently dilHiiguiflied by his biith,

learning, anniable manners, his mi-
litary and political abilities, and his.

atchievements^ in variotJs tournaments ;

wiih a panicubr account of a per-

f&nal viiiory gained in the celebrated

tournament over Anthony count di ia

Roche, called the Baftard of Btn-gundy,
natural fon of duke Philip the Good,
i. 475, 476—liis death, and account
cf his works, 477. 4"9.

Roach, captain David ; trial f^r tha
murder of captain John F^rgufon, at the

Cape ofGood Hope, xviii. [237. 239]
Rochia, mr. Jofeph, and his family 5 a

wonderful account of their prsierva-
tion, after having been buried about
five weeks in fnow fixty feet deep j

authenticated by doftor Jofeph Bruni,
profeffor of pliilofophy at Turin, i.

297.300.
Rochefoucault, Francis duke de la, and

prince de MarfiUac : memoirs of his

birth, difquietudes and troubles, and
his oppofition to cardinrd Richlieu,
XV. 34—account of his Memoirs of
Anne of Auftria, and of his Ma- ims,
and his well-turned compliment placed
under the portrait of the duchels de
Longueviile ; v/i:h a reafon for his not
being admitted a msraber of the French
academy, 34.

Rc;ckingH:trfi,
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Rockingham, Charles marquis of; iimie

account ot his adiniiiKlralion, ohjec-

lions made to it, and tlie addreflcs he

received after his refignation, viii.

[44. 47]—ix. [44" 4-^. 124- 1^6. 131]

—his poHtical character and conduft

in American affairs, vindicated by mr.

Burke, in his Ipeech on American lux-

ation, in the houle of commons, April

19, 1774. >^viii. 14. 17.

Rocque, nn-. Bartholomew; his excel-

lent letter relating to the great improve-

ments made by him in agriculture,

and the reward atiiudged to liim by

the Society of Arts for them, vii. [47.

48]— His difcovery of a pimperneil

c.iUed Bm-net (of very fpccdy growth,

and growing nearly as fall in winter as

in fuir.mer), to be an excellent fodder

for caiiie, with an account of his

manner of fowing it, and experiments

iipcn it, viii. 141. 143—his cultiva-

tion of another artificial grafs called

Timothy Grafs, and of another giafs

called Flote-felcue, with his manner

of fowing them, 143. 145—his im-

provement of lucerne, 145, 146.

Rodney, admiral ; deftroys a great num-
ber of the flat-bottomed boats at

Havre de Grace, In 1759, ''• ^^* ^°3*

J09. 113—His brave alliens, and mif-

chicf done to the enemy, while on the

lki5;e itation, iii. [122, 123]— his fuc-

cefs in the expedition againfl Alarti-

nico in the year 1762, v. [33. 36J

—

the terms of capitulation he granted to

the enemy, [251. 254. 259]
RoUo, lord ; his conqucft of Dominica,

in 1 76 1, v^-ith his own narrative rela-

ting to that event, iv. [58. 138. 140]

Rollo, conqueror of Normancfy ; his r.o-

ble defcent from the ancient kings

of Norv/ay, xiii. 40—his bamfliment

from his country by Harold Harfagre,

and his arrival in the iflands of the

llebjide?, where he is received with

open arms, with the Norwegian no-

bility that had fled there for refnga,

40—his conquefi: of Normandy, which

is lettled upon him and his polferity,

as a feudal duchy dependant on the

crown of France, with a defciiption

of the memorable interview between

Charles the Simple and the new-
created duke, 41—he embraces chrif-

tianity, and acquires univerlal refpefi

by his religious and wile adminiltra-

tiou of public affairs, 4.1, 4,2—he is

deicribed by the French hirtorians,

and the Ictlandic Chronicles, as pof-

itll'cd of great public and private \ir-

7 5 8 to I 7 8 O.

tues, with a particulur illudration of

his chariiHer, from Velley's account

of him, in his Hiltory of France, 42,

Romans, the; manners of their private

life deicriljed, particularly in the (lift-

happy ages of the republic, iv. 292—

•

then- earliefl method of computing
time, and firll introduction of dials

and clocks, 292, 293—the manner
of employing their day, 293—the in-

troduction and ufe of th.eii aquedu61s,

whtn a magnificent ityle of living was
inlif.duced .unong them, 293, 294—

a

defcription of their baths, 294—their

different modes of living in different

ages, in refpe^t of diet and drefs, 294.

299—matrimonial contrails defciibed,

wiih ibme account of the manner of

educating their children, 299. 301—-
a picture of their condiilon and man-
ners when firit pillaged by the B;uba-

rians, collefted from different lotem-

porary writers, partlctilarly Ammia-
mjs Marcelliuus, xix. i. 3.

Romans, tlie modern ; their deportment

grave and folemn, and not unlike the

features of the ancient Roman bulls

and ftatues, xxiii. 7—their beauty and

manners compared with thofe of other

countries, 7, 8—pleaiures and the-

atrical entertainments cf a carnival,

^. 12.

Romanzo, fignior, a Coifican ; a me-
morable inftance of his refpeft and

zeal for theEnglifh ration, x. [91]
Romanzow, general; particulars relating

to his military exploits, ip i76i»

Jv. [33J—^1 i7^9>'f.V; ti3> 14- 20-

27, 28]—In J770, xiii. [13. 19]—In

1773, xvi. [13. 17]—An account of

the fplendid preparations which were

made at Mofcow by the emprefs of

Ruffia and the great duke to receive

general Romanzow, upon his return

from that war which he had fo glo-

rioufly condui^ed againft the Turks,
and had happily concluded ; and the

valuable prelents which were made
upon that occafion, xviii. [156*. 138}

Romart, mr. Jacob ; a gloomy vifionary

enthufialt, and the perpetrator of a

horrid murder, i. 99, too.

Romney, lord ; a memorable inllance of

his humanity and public fpirit, vi.

[95> 96]
Rculieau, M. Jean James, au'hor of

the New Eloifa ; a deicriptio:) ot ! is

romantic -ind vifionary turn of n ird,

by monfieur de Voltaire, under the

ieprefentaiion of a picn)hecy, iv. 208,

310
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410—hts Treatife on Education con-

demned by the cour.cll of Geneva,

which ordered the author of it to be

aneiled, it ever he was found within

the territories of the repubiicj vi. [85,

86]—'his letter addrefled to the fyndic

of Geneva, on receiving notice of their

intended proceedings againlt him, in

which he for ever refigns his right to

the burgherOiip of the city and re-

public of Geneva, not without tef-

timonic? of relpect for his native coun-

try, and the notice tsken of this letter

by the fyndic, [86"1—his own charac-

ter, written by himielf, contained in an

expoltulatory letter fent to the arch-

bi/nop of Paris, and cccahoned by an

arret of the parliament of Paris, or-

dering his book to be burned by the

hands of the common hangman, vi.

5. 8—his work, intituled, " Lettres

•' ecrites de la Montague," condemned
in Holland in 1765, to be torn and

burnt by the coinmon executionee, as

containing impious and fcandalous

expreflions, and licentious remarks,

viii. [60]—the gracious reception he

met with at Berlin, from his Prufiian

maielly, after enduring a very fevere

periecution from puri'.anifm in Swit-

zerland, [155, 156]—his originality

as an author controverted by a Bene-
didine at Paris, [156]

Rowe, mr.
5
genuine anecdotes of him,

tending to prove that he maintained

a decent characler, but had no fincc-

rity of heart, on the tellimony of mr.

Pope and mr. AddifoUjX'i. 61.

Hubens, Paul, the celebrated painter

;

a defcription of his admired piflure,

(reprelenting in one part the Virgin

Mary fitting with the child Jefus in

her lap, and in another part feveral

Saints ftanding), hung up in the

church of the Augullines ac Antwerp,
XV. 15— his generous behaviour to

his pupd Vandyke ; with an account

of his pifture, reprefenting the defcent

from the crofs, at Antwerp, 26, 27

—

the pleafing compliment he paid to the

lady whom he married, 37—his picture

of the adoration of tlie W'ife Men, at

Antwerp, 28—his death, 29.

Rudd, mrs. ; trial for forgery, xviii.

[228. 232]
Rupert, prince, fecond Con of Frederick,

the eleftor palatine, and king of Bo-
hemia, and his queen Elizabeth 5 his

chartifter for courage and bravery, both

by land and by lea, xii. 35—the firft

inventor of mezzotinto piints, awd

of a metal for cadirg giuTS, catled

by his name, 35, 36—his death in

England, November 29th, 1682, •7,6'

Rufll-I, William lord ; his charader (I)y

Grainger) tor great probi;y and vir-

tue, atid patriotic zeal for the civil aiul

religious liberties of his country, par-
ticularly proved by promoting and in-
troducing the bill for excluding the

duke of York from the crown, xii. 53—a vindication ofhim from the charge
of confuiring the death of the kincc,

for which h^ was beheaded, July zilt,

1683, 53, 54-—ancdotes of his lord-

Ihip relating to the liiare he had in the
Rye-houie plot, his gre?.t fortitude at

his trial, and his death ; from fir Jolm
Dalrvmple's Memoirs ot Great Britain
and Ireland, xiv. 23. 32. 35.

RulTen, the rev. mr. ; his trial, and exe-

cution, with fome account of his

birth, turn for religious difputation,

commencing a difienting teacher, and
afterwards being admitted into the

church of England, with a.promil'e

(it is laid) of going abroad to Florida,

which promile he never performed,

'

xx. [205. 207.215]
RulTian iailors, a faithful and circum-

ftantial narrative of the very fingular

and extraordinary adventures of fotir,

who were caft away on the defert

Ifland of Spitzbergen, in 1743, ^"dl

remained there till 1749, when they

unexp&Sledly met: with a trading veflel,

belonging to Ruilia, which took them
on board, and landed them fafe at

Archangel, on the 28th of September

1749, sftsi" liaving fpent fix years
and three months in their rueful foH-

tude, xvii. 150. i5o.

Ruffians, the ; feveral proofs of the ex-
tent of the abfolute power of the em-
peror, or emprefs, xiii. i, 2— the

odious nature and juriidiftion of the

court called the Secret Court of Chan-
cery, 2—the nature of {lavery in that

country, 2, 3—the ftate of t.he prieft-

hood, and religion among them, 3

—

a defcription of their perfons, drels,

domellic furniture, and the uipeiftitious

obfervances at the celebration of their

marriages, 4. 7—the want of hofpita-

lity and friendlliip among them, and
the little refpect fhewn to the women,
except at Mofcow, 7, 8—the nature of
their feafts in honour of their family
faints, 8. 10—a defcription of Mofcovr
and Saint Peterfburgh, 10, 1 1—a com-
parifon between the Ruffian and tha

Polifli flave, 11, sz—an account of

th«
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the pvogrefs which the arts and fciences

luive inade among them, asdefciibid

by raonfieur I'Abbe Chappe d'Aute-

roche, of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Psrib, 13. 16.

Syc-houfe plot, the j lonie curious par-

ticulars oi the I'cvcial perlbrs con-

cerned in it J irom fu" John Dairy m-
plc's Memoirs oi^ Great Britain and

Ireland, xiv. 23. 39.

s.

SACKVltLE, lord George ; the refig-

nution ot his command of the Engldh
forces in Germany in 1759, the caufc

tii his refignation, and levt-re reflec-

tions thrown out upon his loidtlup by

the public, ii. 18. ic

—

<.ie[>:ivi.d of aft

his places under the govcrnniei.t, in,
112—applies tor a court martial, for

his fuppoled inifcondufl on the firft

of Augull .1759, I SI—^'s trial, and

the fentcnce of the court martial, with

the order of his majffty to Itrike his

name out of the lillof privy counfcilors,

both in England and Ireland, iii. [77,

95, 96. 107]—a compendious Itate of

the cafe of his lordlhip, as it appears

from the trial publifhed by his own
direction, [175. J 78]

Sahgnac, mademoifelle de, born at Yain-
ton^j an account ot her being blind

4^romher birth, and able to read, write,

play St cards, play on the guitar, and
to dance figure-dances, and a minuet,

and experienced in various kinds of
' needle-work, v. 64, 65.
Salter, Gr John ; a curious extracl from

fais will, relating to an order wiiich

he made, that his grave fhouht be
^ilited by the oiBcers of the Salters

company every year, xii. [137]
Salvador, mrs. of White Hart Court;

a memorable circumftance refpe£ting

her and her family, vi. [122]
Samperin, Barbe, of Vienna; fomc ac-

count of her great age, S<c. iv. [174]
Sa.npfon, captain, of the Doddington

Eaft Indiainan ; an atithentic na/ra-

iJve of the lofs of his (hip. In 1755,
of his own diftrefles and adventures,

and of thofe on board with him v. ho
lin vived the fliipwreck, from the jcur-

nal of one of the furviving officers, i.

287.297.
Sancho, Ignatius ; a free black in Lon-

don—.his letter to the late reverend mr.
Sterr.c, Ixletchiiig him to bcl*ow a

Uitle of his attention on i]u^°eJy, as

7 5 8 to 1 7 8 0.

it is this day pra^ifed in the Weft
Indies, wiiii nir. Sterne's anfwer j

from nir. Sierne's Letters lately pub-
lifhed by his daughter, xviii. 173,
174.

Saicrofi, dr. archbifhop --f Cinrejbu' v ;

an anecdote rcipe6liiig him, xi. ['7;]
Santeviil, John Baptiite, a reltbrattd

Latin poi-i of the la(l cenimy ; hlo-

graphital memoirs of his birth, and
admiflion among the regular canons

of the abbey of St. Victor, at the

age ot twenty, xv. 21—his very fin-

gular and extraordinary characfter

tlrawn by the t;mious la Bmyere, ii,

iz—ranked among the number of
poets whole genius was as impetuous
as their mule was decent, 22—was
refpefted by the celebrated BolTuer,

but gave great offence to the Jefuits

22, 23—vaiious an-icdotes of his ex-
traordin;<ry fii^gularitits, with an ac-

count of hib death, 23. 25.

Sarmento, dr. John de Calho, F. R. S.j

his veiy extraordinary lefter which he
wrote to the eMers of a Jewilh lyna-

gogue, when he feparated himlelf"

from the community of tlie Jews, in

1758,1.1:3.
Sarria, the marquis de ; military anec-

dotes of him, iu the war in Portugal,

in 1762, V. [29, 30]
Savage, Charles, eft], of Bedford Row j

inltar.ces of his benevolence and phi-

lanthropy, vi. [109]
Saville, fir George ; iketch of his cha-

racter, and his peculiar merit in the

introduction ot two parliamentary

bills ; the one, for a limitation of the

claims of the crown upon landed

cltates
J

the other, for the relief of the

Ron;an Catholics in England, xxiii.

38, 39-
S.mmarez, captain, of the Antelope

}

fome account ot, i. 113, 114.

Saunders, admiral hr Charles ; fome me-
morable inltanccs of his bravery and
important fervices to his country,

partieuhuly in Canada, in 1759, i.

100— ii. JO. 35. 37. 39. 51. 128.

130—ili. [60]—iv. 1C9, 110. 151

—

his very kind attention to thefubiei5ls

of tlic crown of Portugal, when or-

dered to leave the jsope's dominions
in 1760, [150, 151]—an authentic

narrative of his lite and actions, ex-

perience and bravery in maritime af-

faiis (for which he was paiticulariy

noticed and relptfled by the late lord

Anfou), xviii. 26,27—cieated a knight

cf thi molt nobie c^dti of the Batli,

with
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wth the fcveral honours conferred on
him lov his nieiitorious lervices, the

fulogiiim paid him in the houfc of
commons by fir Geoige Saviile and
mr. Binke; his death, and fo:ne par-

ticiijars relating to his will, 27, 28.

Saunders, mr. Humphrey, of Chaidon,

Siuvey
J
an iuecdole of him, iv. [-3,

79]
Saunders, mr. Cornehus 5 a remarkable

riot and diiturbance which happened
at his deatii, vi. [96]

Saxe, M.iurice de ; elteemed the liero of
France, and the tutelary angd of tlic

monarchy, with a particular account

of his conduct and valour at ihe battle

of Foiitenoy, ix. 6. 16, 17.

Scandinavians, the ancient ; an account

of their militaiy gennis, to which
their education, laws, prejudices, mo-
rality, and religion, were all made
fubfervient, xiii. 31. 34.—foir.e un-
comm.on inftances of that couracje

which diiiinguiflied tliem, and cf iheir

conte.npt of death itil'If, produced from
the moil authentic Chronicles of Ice-

land, 34. 38— :heir opinion of fuicide,

which was very frequent among t.he:ri
5

wiih a ddcription of a mouatain in

Iceland, where the affliiSted and un-
happy betooic theinfelve?, and bec3:ne

the authors of their own death, 38—

•

their infurmountable averfion to fer-

vilude, 3C). 40.

Scarborough, Lumlcv, earl of; hi? per-

sonal and mental accompiiibments, his

great liberality, and his zeal for the

natural, civil, and religious rights of
his country ; his (hift principles of
honour and generofitv, to which he
joined the tendereil lentiments of bene-

volence and ccmpafncn, authenticated

by the late lord Cheiierlield, xx. ao,

a I;—fuhjefc to fud.ien guils of pafiion,

and a moil unfortunate and fatal

kind cf melancholy in his nature, 22,— a relalicn of the aft of violeiice

which this noble lord committed on
himfclf in 1740; 22, 23.

Schaub, fir Luke j eminent for his great

tailc, and capital colit-flion of FiemilTij

Italian, and Dutch pamiings, i. ij2,

93-'-..

Schnie ing, mifs, a native of HeflTe C;«f

•

fel in Germany ; a \':'onderful phe-
nomenon of genius, who though but
ten years old, was converlant in fe-

veral languages, and the Enpiifh among
the re!l, lii. [131]

Scbmettau, count j his memorable be-

haviour at the ficge of Brefden, 1.

60, 61.

Schoncnbonrgh, tnonfieur de ; fome par-

ticulars concerning him, iv. [126]
Schraen, Nicholas, of Flanders, vi. [54.]

Schuppach, Michael, the mountain doc-

tor ; an account of the implicit faith

placed in his medical Hdll and praflice,

and his intuitive fagr.city, in difcover-

ing the feat of diforders, and applying

luitable remedies to them ; his great

fkiil in botany, xxii. 1,2—-eminent for

his humanity and charity, and the

moll perfefl llmp'icity of manners ob-
ferved in his own family, ~, 3—a de-

fcripti&n of the manners of the peo-

ple at Langenau, in Swillerland, by
mr. Coxe, from whom this account is

taken, 3.

Schultz, the rev. Benjamin, a proteftant

mlfuonary fronj the court of Den-
mark at TraiUjuebar, in the Eut In-
dies ; his great reputation for fkill ia

the laDgxiage of that country, iv. [92}
Schuyler, colonel Peter; emirient for, hiS

bravery and misfortunes, i. 106, 107.
Seeker, Thomas, lord archbifliop of Can-

terbury ; authentic menioirs of his

birth, educat'on, ftudy, and pra6>iceof

piiyfic, xi. 16, 17—his admfiion at

the Univeifity of Oxford, his great abi-

lities "s a preacher and a divine, and
his exemplary dilcharge ot all h's pa-
rochial duties, which recommended
h'm to the elevated Ilations he filled irj

the churcii, 17—-fome account of his

iilnefs and death, with fome particu-

lars of his will, 18, 19.

Seldlitz, general, in the Prnflian fervice

in the war in Germany ; fome account

of his great military condu3; and cha-
racter, 1. 52.—*•!!. 27.'

Selden, inr. ; his ihipeiidous learning of

all kinds and in all languages ; his great

humani'y, courrtfy, and artability j the

apparent har.linefs and obfcurity of
his Ityle cf writing, a^d the cauliss to

whicli they muft be afiigntd } and his

clear and pufpicuous mode of rea-

foning in common converfation, ii.

310—'the gieat veneration in whic^
r.v . Hyde (aff;rwards enri of Claren-

don) held him, zv.d th.e teliimony he

bore to his public and parlianicntary

coiidiift, 310.
Servir, monlieur ; his ext'nordinary fa-

gacity and penetration, and knowledge
cf philol'opl'.y, the mat!;cmatic«, th^o

logy, and various languages (ancieiit

and modern), and ikill in all forts of

[OJ ei:ercires 5
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excrcifes ; vvhicli were contralkd by
bis being iiifainy;is tor every Tpecies of

vice, contrary to luturc, to honour, to

jeligioii, antl Ibcicty
J

ildlribed by the

ilukc de Sully, ii. 343, 344..

Scvignv, the celebrated iiiadanie de ; her

much admiied letters to the coiini de

Bufiy, ill 1671, 167+, and in 1675,
vvitii )iis anlwers to t!\£ laine, :;vii,

177. 181.

Shaltelbuiy, Anthony Afidey Cooper,

fc.irl otj ibine particulars of iiis cha-

raclcr, great parlii^nitntaiy inttreft,

tiie ifiuri; iie hud in tl'.e Ryehoule
plot, ar.J his fufi'erings for the fame

j

extracted iVoni fir Jiilm Dalryniplc's

Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland,

xiv. 23/39.
Shakfpeaie j fomc account of the houfc

where lie lived at Stratford upon
Avon, and ihie mulberry-tree wliich

he planted, iii. [122]—Remarks on
lome paliagcs in Cymbeline, and the

Twelfth Nii;ht, by Daniel Webb,
e(q. V. 252, 253—A remarkable anec-

dote concerning lilm, viii. [ii"!,]

—

Obii;rvatioiis of monheur de Voltaire

on his works, xix. 190, 191—fuitable

icmarks on the foregoing obiervations,

192. IP9.

Sharp, the rev. mr. and others ; their ac-

count of the burn! !ig ofthePrinceGeorge
man of \\?r in 1758, t\ie fate of fonie

purtcf the crew, :ind the extraordinary

d'cape oi fome particular perlbns among
them, i. 306. 310.

Sharpe, mrs. of Gatewick, Surrey
;
par-

ticular anecdotes of her and her family,

iii. [66]
Shebbeare, dr. ; an account of liis po-

litical pamphlet which was deemed
lilicllous, and his punifhmctit on that

account, i- 99. 115. 116.

Shv'ldon, archbirtiop of C;interbury ; a

chronoIo2;ical anecdote refpecling him,
xi. [J73]

Shepheard, Fleetwood, epitaph on, xxi.

Sheridan, mr. ; his dramatic ch.araftcr,

as jepierc:nted by Churchill in his potm
of the Rofciad, iv. 26S.

Sheridan, mr. fenior ; a remarkable in-

ftance of the royal favour (Iievved to

him, V. [107]
Sheridan, dr. Thomas, of Dublin, fo

ofieii nienticned by dean Swift ; his

great charaflcr (written In the ytJn

1738, by dean Swift) as a linguifl, a

p;tt, a wit, and Inftru6lor of yourii,

vlli. 56—particular inftancesof his im-

prudence ami domcllic UoubleJ, 36, 37,

7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

Slierlock, Thomas, biftiop of Lon&n ;

his moll excellent letter of ccndolance

and conmatulation to his prefent ma-
jelly (George III.) on his acccflion

to tlie throne, and on the death of his

late majelly j written November /,

I 760, not long before lli^ovvn death, iii.

[24.3, 244J—his excellent lentimenti

or. the nature and advantages of true

religion, contained in his dying ad-

vice, recommending, in the moll fo-

lemii and ferious manner, the Itudy

and praftite of it, as that vi/hich is

both the light of the world and fait of

the earth, iv. igr. 193—account of

him (cxtrafttd from his funeral ftr-

nion, preached by dr. NIcolls, mafter

of the Teuiple), containing a fimilitude

of circumftances between him and his.

father In rheir theological works, v. 9—his great eminence for a quick and
folid ju<h:ment, for an uncommon aeal

and prudence in ecclefiallical atfairs

;

his extcitfive learning, conftant and
exemplaiy piety, and moral and focial

virtues, 9. 12. •

Shirley family, particulars of; contain-

ing an account of the adventures of fir

Antliony ShirL-y and his two bro-

thers, the lady Elizabeth Shirley, wife

to fir Robert Shirley ; taken from
Grainger's Bio^raj)tiical Hilloiy of

England, xii. 37.
Shore, Jane; a genuine ktter from her

to king Edvvard iIk- IVih ; taken from
a very anclerit hillory of Jane Shore,

vi. 43.
Shrewibury, Charles duke of ; a bio-

graphical account of him, and his greet

talents and abilities as a minilier and >
ibiefman, adcined with the real and
true polltenels of a nobleman, x. 43.

44—an account of his popular admi-
iiiltration in Ireland, 44—inftrumental

in the Revolution, .^4., 45—Ids great

moderation, candcur, and civility to the

Roman cail.oiics, after he bccair.e a

proteftant, and his diftiiiterefted be-

haviour to Ids iUccclTor, George earl of

Slirewlbury ; taken from a book,

entitled, Thoughts, EiTays, and Max-
ims, chieHv religious and political, by
the honourable Charles Howard, of

Gri-'yitock, lincc duke <,f Norfolk, 45,
46.

Shicv.fbury, Elizabeth countefs dowager

of; a lady of great wit, beauty, and
accomjiliflimentSjand uncommon parts

and imderrtanding, which were the

caufe of her being four times foitu-

salcly and honourably married, by
which
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which fhe acquired immenfe riches,

and in the coinre of her lite built three

of the inoft elegant i'^ats that were ever

railed by the fame hand within the

fime county, Chatfworth, Hardwicic,

and Old Coies, and was the immediate

anceftor of live of '.he firft noble fami-

hes in this kingdom, xi. 66, 67.

Sicilian banditti ; their intrepid and def-

perate condii6l, the impoHihility of

extnp'ting ihem, and tlie prudeniiai

condu6l of the prince of Villa Franca,

who is bicome tlieir declared patron

and proteclor, xvi. 62 rheir ro-

mantic notions of honour, their fide-

liiy towards each other, and to every

one who has placed himilif under their

proteftion ; with an ilUittration of tiieir

charadler, by the n?ii3tion of two re-

markable (iories which happened in the

year 1773, 63, 64.-^a fpecimen of thc-jr

behaviour, related by nir. Brydone m,
his Tour through Sicily and Malta,

Sidney, fir Philip ; his great renown for

valonr, courtefy, generofity, and a

high and noble fenle of honour, with

a comparifon between him and the

celebrated chevalier Bayard, in the

arts of chivalry fo faflionable in

their times ; and his fuperior abilities

to the chevalier in wit, learning, and
talents for ftate affairs, attefied on
the authority of William prince of

Orange, and the earl of Leiceifer, x.

22, 23—His military employments,
and uncommon bravery equaiied by
liis humanity at the batt'.e of Zut-
phen, xii. 31—his great charafrer,

both in public and private life, with

an account of his celebrated poem,
the Arcadia ; and his death, in Octo-
ber 1586, 31.

Sidney, Algernon ; his great and ho-

nourable defcent from a train of Eng-
lifli nobles and heroes, his patriotic

fentiments, taken from the heroes of
antiquity, and the firnmefs and fim-

plicity of his charafler, and popularity

in England, xiv. 2.3, 24—and note f

—

his rtiare in the conlpiracy of the Rye-
houfe plot, and his conduct at his

trial, 26. 30, 31. 35, 37.
Sigifmund Augnftus, king of Poland;

his remarkable law in favour of
Chriftianity in 1563, x. 14.—the great

tranfa£lion of an union between the

kingdom of Poland and the Great
Duchy of Lithuania effected in his

reign, and the happy confequences

produced by it to the country,
j/f, 1 5.

C T E R S.

Sigifmund III. king of Poland 3 hJs

long inglorious reign, in which bi-

gotry and liiperftition, aided by perfe-

cution, particularly prevailed, x, [17.

19]
Simpion, mr. Thomas, late prcfefTor of

matliematics at his majelty's aca-

demy at Woolwich, fellow of the

Royal Society, and a member of the

Royal Academy at Stockholm; hi$

birth at Market Bofworth, Leicefter-

fnire, Augult 20, 17 10, and the

negieft of his education, vii. 29—his

rapid progrefs in the Itudy of arithme-

tic, algebra, aftrology, and cafting na-

tivities, 30, 31—an account of his

Treatife of Fluxions, and Doftrine of

Infinite Series, 31, 32—his Treatife

on the Nature and Laws of Chance,

cTays on feveral curious and ufeful

fiibicfls, in fpeculative and mixed
mathematics, his doctrine of annuities

and reverfions, deduced from general

and evident principles, with^ his other

works, 32. 37—his lucrative and ho-

norary appointments, and the particu-

lar refpecl ihewn to him at his admil-

fion into the Royal Society, his afii-

duous and indefatigable attention to

the diicharge of his duty at the Royal

Academy, which, united to a peculiar

and happy addrels, matie him uni-

verfally eltcemed and beloved, 37

—

h'n

ilhiefs, and much-lamented death, 38

—the penfion granted by his prefent

niaiedy (with apartments adjoining to

the academy) to his widovi', 38.

Siward, earl of Northumberland; his

very extraordinary ciiaracler, his gi-

gantic perlbn, :md ftrength of mind,

not inferior to that of his body, x. 17

— his great firmnefs and refolution on

receiving the news of the death of his

Ion, in the battle againft Macbeth, and

at the approach of his own death,

exaftly in the fpirit of the ancient

Goths or Celts ; taken from lord Lyt-

tleton's Hilfory of the Life of King
Henry II. 17.

Skelton, John, the poet; his charafler

for wit and fatyr, which expofed him
to rnany troubles and great difEcaities,

thoua;h he was particularly patronized

by Henry Algernon Percy, the fifth

earl of Northumberland, who was the

general patron of fuch geniufes as his

age proclueed, xxi. 24., 25—deferving

of cenfure, for the coarfenefs, obfce-

nity, and fcurrility of his poems>

25.

Smith, John, efq^ of Overtyn, York-
[O] X ftirej
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f!i)ic; an uncommon iiiftance of ge-

ncrofity, very iiidicioiidy conferred on
a wortliy member of fociety ; in imi-

tation of the old Rouian method of

adoption, iv. [147]
Smith, mr. at Venice ; fome accovmt of

his great ta(le and valuable colleftion

of prints, drawings, defi.ns, Sec. and

his library, which were all purchafcd

for his prefent majelty, v. [112]
Smollett, dotlor ; an enunurytion ard

account of his works, and their p:ir-

ticular merit in confilting of real in-

cident and charafler, iliough much
heightened and difguifed, with the

alluiions they bore to himlelf and his

family, xviii. 4.5. 47—not patronized

by the great, and the true reafon af-

iigned for it, 48—an impartial account

of his conduft in the woik. called, The
Critical Review, as a political writer,

^^—his dilappointments and chagrin

in the latter part of his life, as defcnb-

ed bv himfelf, his death, and moral

charafter, 4.9, 50.

Solnnder, dr. F. R. S. and Jofeph Banks,

eliq. afterwards prefident of the Royal

Society ; Ibme particulars relating to

them,xiv. [124. 129. 131]—xv. [to8.

it6]
Soltikoff, count ; fome account of his

military exploits in Germany, ii. 23.

26. 28.

Somers, lord, lord high chancellor of

England ; his great niei it in pleading

the caufe relating to the bifhops, whom
king James II. had fent to the Tower,
i;nd tive fortunate confequences it pro-

duced to him, i. Z57—his political cha-

ravter, and excellent underlfantling

adornvd by all the politenefs of a court,

257*^5^—^^'^ conduft in refpeft of

do6tor Sacheverel eximincd, 25S—an

cxtraft from the Cafe of Authors by
Profcirion or Trade, (by the l.^te James
Ralph, cCq-) which particularly re-

fpe£\s his lordfliip as an author, v.

176.

Somerfet, the flavc ; fome particulars re-

lating to the judgment of the cor.rt of

king's bench in his cafe, xv. [i 10]

Somme, vhe fieur, of Paris; the remark-
able cafe of, xi. [144]

Soubife, the prince de ; fome military

memoirs of him in'Germany, in 175S,

in 1761, and in 1762, i. 14. 20. 22.

45, 46. 55—iv. [24. 3o]--v. [24. 4S.

50].
Soubile, TT.onfieur.le prince de ; a fliort

charai^er of liim, from the Memoirs

758 to 1780.
of madame la marqulfc de Pompadoui*,
'-''• 5-

.

Squdlacci, the marquis de, jiremier of
Spam

;
great diiturbances and riots

in Madrid, on account of the king's

partiality to him, and other Italian

favauritcs, who endeavoured to intro-

duce the manners of the French and
Italians amonglt the Spaniards, and
to abolifh the SpanKh drels, and his

being obliged to quit the country, and
to embaik wiih all expedition for Na-
ples, ix. [15. 17]

Stambke, M. counlellor of ftate to the

hereditary ptince of Ruflia, and duke
of Hohfein ; a memoiable account of
the mannei in which he was the mrt 1 u-

ment of faving the late duke of ilol-

ftein's life, iv, [155, 156]
Standley, mr. Joleph, of Afton, near

Birmingham ; his excellent memory,
pleafantry in cor.verfation, and quick-

nefs of lepartee at the age of 103, iv.

[118]
Staniflaus, once king of Poland, after-

wards duke of Lorraine ; his moft

excellent advice to his daughter

Mary, the late queen of France, (and

the hundredth of the fame name in

that kingdom), at the departure of
that princels from her father's domi-
nions for the court of France, in the

month of Augull 1725, iv. 23. 26

The melancholy occafion of his

death in 1-66, ix. [62. 67]——his

birth, eleftion and re- election to the

crown of Poland ; abdication of the

crown
;

put in the pollVflion of the

duchy of Lorraine and Ear ; his mar-
riage ; and his only ifine, [67> 68]—
his great character and virtues, par-

ticularly in his exile from his native

country ; and the univerfal elteem and
affcftion lie julHy acquired among his

new fubjefts, and the irreparable lofs

they exjkiienced in his deatli [68]
Stanley, mr. the celebrated organift

;

wonderful account of the lofs cf his

hair from l;is head and eye-brows, ii.

78 His amazing ability (though

blind almoft from his birth) to play

at cards as well as mod men j to dil-

tinguifh colours; tell the precile time

by a watch ; name the notes in mu-
fic ; name the number of peribns in a

room on entering it ; dircft his voice

to each perfon in particular, ev<n to

ftrangers when they have once fpoken,

mils any perfon abfent, and tell who
that perfon is, and to form conceptions

of
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ofrouth, beauty, fvmmetry, and (hape,

V. 64 note t and 65 note *

Steele, fir Richard ; an extraft from
Ralph's Cafe of Authors by ProfeflTion

or Trade, relating to him, v. 177—His

real love and reverence tor vuiue,

though he led a very carelefs and vi-

cious life, aflferted on the tellimony of
nir. Pope, xii. 61.

Stephen, kuig ; the nature of his mili-

tary abilities ; his amiable virtues of

generofny, clt-meucy, and atfi.bility,

and in what manner they were ful-

lied ; his ufurpuion of the throne,

and the weaknefs of his 5^overnmenr,

particularly by his concellions to the

church, X. 15, 16- his private and
domeftic goo.i q^ialities, and his aver-

fion to bigotry 5 with Ibme excellent

remarks on the frequent Itrange in-

confiilency in Imman nature, 16.

Stephenfon, mr. James j his remarkable
cafe, ii. 87. iii.

Sterne, the celebrated rev. mr. Lau-
rence ; his lively comparifon of the

French refembiing old pieces of coin,

vvhofe impreiTion is worn ofi by rub-
bing, viii. [83]—his letter on the lofs

of his parlonage-houfe by fire, xvii.

181, 1S2,—Memoirs of his life and
family, written by himfelf, and ad-

drefled to his daughter, mifs Lydia
Sterne, now mrs. M.dalle, being

married to a French gentleman of

that name, xviii, 50. 53—his letter to

Ignatius Sancho, a fr e black in Lon-
don, in anfwer to a letter leceived from
him, requeuing mr. S.erne to beftjw a

little of nis attention on llavery ; as it

is at this day praftifed in the Weft
Indies, 173, 174,.

Stephens, admiral j his gallant behaviour

and important fervices in the E?ift In-

dies, and the public thanks he received

from the Eaft India company on that

occafion, ii. 99—iv. [54. 56]
Stephens, mr. James, the author of a

Treatife on Imprifonment for Debt,
and others; an accci'.nt of fome pro-

ceedings againft him in Wellminiter-

hall, and eU'ewhere, xiv. [71, 72. 121.

Stiilingfleet, rar. Benjamin; biographi-

cal memoirs of his birth and family,

connections with dcftor Bentley and
many honourable and literary per-

fonages, his particular genius for the

ftudy of natural hiftory, which he pro-

fecuted as an ingenious philofopher,

an ufeful citizen, and a good man, xix.

46, 47—fome account of his miictUa-

neous trafts, in which he has (hewn a

talle for claffical learning, and an ele-

gant talte for poetry, 47, 4S—his dif-

appointments, and death, 40.

Stirling, lord ; a fhort biographical ac-

count of himfelf and i^amily, the re..-

je6tion of his claim to the Scotch

peerage in the houfe of lords, and the

firit fettlement of his family at Long
Illand in North America, xix. [173,

.174-]

Stirn, mr. Francis David, who was con-
viitjd for tlie murder of mr. M.at-

thev.'s, lurtTeoii, was born in the princi-

pality of Heffe Caflell, about the year

1735—fo'iie account of his faiher,

his education at Bremen, and at

the univerf.ty of Hiutelin belonging

to Heffe, where he made a very rapid

progrels in the Latin and Gre^k
cialTics, and was a confiderable pro-

ficient in the Hebrew language, and
in various polite accon pllflirncnts, iii.

59——addicted to i^rong and violent

paiiions, which dilgufted his friends,

and produced many difjppointments

to himfelf in life, 60—the origin of

the difpute with mr, Matthews, which
ended in his murder, 60. 66—his ex-

traordinary behaviour after his com-
mitment, and during his confinement,

with the manner of his death, 6.7.

[130]
Stock, mr. of Gloucelier ; a memorable

inilance of his public fpirit, in an ac-

tion which he carried on againft the

poft-mafter of that city, for demanding
more than the legal pottage of letters, and

the verdi6l obtained in two trials upon
that occafion, xiii. [12S]—xiv. [98}

Stolberg, princefs of, married to the

young Pretender , a fliort biographi-

cal account of her, and her alliance to

fome of the principal nobility in this

kingdom, xv. [119]
Straight, the reverend John ; fome ac-

count of his poetical publications, his

perfecutions for his extraordinary parts

and eccentric good fenfe, xix. 38—his

letter to do6\or Hoadley, biftrop of Sa-

lift)ury, on giving him the prebend of

Waiminfter, in Salilbury cathedral,

38.

Strange, mr. the famous artift ; an ac-

count of the diftinguiflied reception

he met with at Rome and at Naples,

from his extraordinary merit and abi-

lities, iv. [150]— V. [87]
Stratton, mr. and others ; trial of, for

depofing and imprifoning lord Pigot,

xxii. [317]—xxiii. [198]
[O5 3 Strickland,
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Strickland, mr. H. of Challwell, near

Corte Caltle, in Dorfetdiirc; an ac-

count of a very remarkable accident

that happened to him and his famiiy,

iv. [81]
Stroud and Campbell ; their conviftion

and execution for the murder of

mr. Clarke, and a remarkable letter

from the fli;riffs of London, (Wil-
liam Baker and Jofeph Martin, efqrs.)

occafioned by the various reports that

were circulated, relating to the inter-

ference of the military at their execu-

tion near Btthnal Gieen, on Monday,
July 8ih, 1771, xiv. [122. 193. 195]

Struenfee, count, of Denmark ; lome
memoirs of his birth, education, and
rapid progrefs in royal favour, great

ambkion, contempt for the natives of

the country, their language, manners,

and even their laws, the meafures

taken to efFeft his ruin by the queen

-

dowager and her party, his impriion-

mcr.t and trial, his fevere treatment

during his confinement, and his great

intrepidity at his execution, xv. [71*.

77*]
Stuart, the royal family of ; they were

naturally credulous, and fubmitted,

very often, their jvidgments (which
were very good) to be impofeil upon
by thofe who were weak, and were
cafily corrupted by the inclinations of

thofe who were vicious ; \vt;re fond of

new friends, and defpifed old ones,

without any juft caufe ; were too much
enamoured of royal prerogative, and
thought a king of England, contrary

to the conftitution of England, I'liould

be defpotic, as the kings of France, as

IS ficfcribed in lord Clarendon's Life,

ii. 277, 278.

Stuart, the royal houfe of 5 fonie curious

particulars relating to that family, and
to the fupport it met with from the

court of France ; from the Memoirs
of madame la marquife de Pompadour,
ix. 15. 20.

Stubbs, the reverend George, reflor of
Gunville, In Dorfetfhire ; was a filent

leferved man, as Teeming confcious of

a want of addrels, though at the fame
time of fuperior abilities and genius,

as is proved by a lilt of his works,
here fpecified and particularized, with

a fpecimen of an elegant poem written

by him, xix. 36, 37.
Stuke'ey, the reverend William, M. D.

p. R. S. and S. A. S. ; nis birth, fa-

mily, education, ad;niHion into the

Antiauaiian and Royal Societies, his
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preferments, and death, viii. 29, 5#—account of his works, as a phyfician,

an antiquary, and a philofopher, by
his particular friend mr. Collinfon, 30,

5'-
. .

Sturt, mr. William, of Pafrington, near
Hull, in Yojkfliire ; remarkable epi-

taph upon him, vi. [122]
Suckling, I'lr John

J
was a poet of ^reat

vivacity and .forne elegance, and one
of the fineft gentlemen of his time,

xii. ^6—account of his profe writings,

particularly his difcourfe on religion,

his intimacy with Roger Boyle, the

firft earl of Corke and Orrery, and his

death in 1641, 46.

Suffolk, Charles Brandon, duke cf

;

remarkable for the dignity and grace-

fulnefs of his perfon, his athletic con-

ftitution, and noble atchievements in

tilts and tournaments, his great fa-

vour with king Henry VIIL and his

royal filter M^ry, firlt queen of France,

afterwards wife to the duke of Suffolk

;

taken fi-oni Grainger's Biographic::.!

Hiliory of Env;land, xii. 7-9, 30.

Suj:th Doula, an Ealt Indian ciiief; a

memoiable fpeech which he made,
containing the higheft compliment
to his enemy, and teftifying the

greateft noblenefs of mind in iiimfelf,

when compelled to furrtnder a town
to the Engiifh commanded by fir

Robert Fletcher, viii. [13, 14]—Re-
markable inltances of his (teadinefs,

firmnefs, a6tivity, and relblution,

though wafted by fn-quent and
bloody defeats, ix. [21]—the refo-

lute meafures v/iiich he puriued, alto-

gether worthy of the fpirit and policy

of his char;i£ter, when foiled in all

his military atiempts, [22]—peace

conclu(ied between the EngiiOi and
him, who was again put into potfeflion

of all his former territorial dominions,

and all the foitielTes, and tlie inter-

mediate country between the Mogul's
dominions and thole of the Engiifh,

and the advar.lages expected by the

E;igli(h from thofe concefTions, [zS.

30]
Sunderland, the earl of; an account of

his politics, genius, and underftand-

ing, and implacability of temper to-

wards thole whom he had given great

caufe to compbin, as is defctibed by
dean Swift, i. 260.

Surrey, Henry earl of; a biographical

account of his noble defccnt and al-

liances, his great valour in tourna-

ments, his learning, his unhappy and

\inu)ehte4^
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'unniented death, i. 480. 482—Ibme

l^ecimens of his elegant and tender

Connets, particularly on his favourite

Geraldine, with ibme enquiries into

the real name of this favourite lady,

482.483-
. _

,

Surrey, earl of; his recantation rrom the

errors of popery in June lySo, xxiii.

Sutherland, William earl of, and his

countefs; the very atfeiling fate of

this amiable pair, who were an honour

to nobihtv, and whofe conjugal love

and affeflion was even proverbial, ix.

[1C9]—their much lamented death,

Sutton, mr. Willy j fome account of

the charge againft hini foi' the mur-

der of mifs Bell, his trial and acquit-

tal for the fame, iii. [133]

—

''^'- [re

77]
Swan, Godfrey, of New \ orK ; a very

fliocking ini^ance of religious melan-

choly, viii. [113]
Swanfon, mr. John, of Hamblcdoh on

the Hill, in Rutlandfliire ; fome ac-

count of, i. S6, 87.

Sv/ediih colonies eltablifhed in Lap-

land } the origin and defign of them

explained, the ifate of agriculnire

among them, and the manner in which

they carry on their trade with the na-

tives of Lapland, ii. 329. 541.

Swift, dean j fome fpecimens of his

genius as a biographical writer, and

the melancholy efftfts of prejudice

and party zeal, which could corrupt

the heart and vitiate the underltand-

ing of this able wiiter, i. 256—his

ftrong partiality to the Englifti lan-

guage, as it was in queen Elizabeth's

reign, very apparent in th;fe charac-

ters, which were publiflied after his

death, and are in ibme refpeds difie-

rent from ihofe publiilied in his life-

time, 257—fome remarkable anec-

dotes of him, (which did not tran-

fpire to the public knowledge till

the year 1759), relating fi:it to the

motto, " lion rapui, fed recf-))!,"'.

«< I did not Ileal, but T received,"

which king William chcfe for his

ftate coach in Ireland, ii. 325, 326

—

his' dulr.efs in general at a repartee,

326, 327—his curious tranflation of

a motto on dr. Delany's coach, and

of a motto on the coach of lord S

—

in Ireland, 327—an humorous en-

tertainment given by him to die

fcholars of Trinity College, Dublin,

J27—a very ftriking proof of his ill-
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nature and iil-manners, at a dinner

where he was invited, 328—the latl

lines of poetry he ever made, alluding

to a magazine for arms and powder,

for the fecurity of the city of Dublin,

-2,3—an extraff from *' The Cafe of

Authors, by Profeifion or Trade,'' re-i

lating to the dean, v. 176—a lilf cf

refchitions wht-n he came to be old,

taken from the two lalf poflhvmious

volumes of his works, viii. 22.

Swift, The noted felon ; fom£ account of,

viii. [80, 81]
Swils, the ; a review of the happy union

of the thirteen governments, or can-

tons, into which this peoj-le are di-

vided, and their great wildom, in

being lb little acfuated by the fpiri»

of conqiieft, that fince the fiiTn and

compleat eltablifhnient of their ger.€-

ral confederacy, they have fc:\rcely

ever had occafion to employ thtir

arms a'^ainif a foreign enemy, and

have had no holtile commotions

among themselves, that v^ere not

very foon happily, teiminatcd, xxii.

13—excellent difcip'ine and n^rtial

exercilts among their youth, and

t!;e excellency of this inftiintion, 14

—eminent for the content and hap-

pineis which prevails among them,

1^—one general defeft in their cri-

minal jurifpnicience pointed ovt, 14

—

the excellent Mate of prifons through -

out tliis country, and the humane

precautions which the fevral legifla-

tures have taken with relpeft to fe-

lons, 15 and note*—the trial by tor-

ture {fill continued, and the manner

of ad.mini(fering criminal juitice there,

according to the rules of the civil

law, 16 and note f—the ftate of leam-

ino- and agriculture among them;

taken from Coxe's Sketches cf the

Na-.ui-al, Civil, and Political State cf

Switzeiiand, t6, 17,

T

T.

AERV, captain, of the brrg Sally 5

a narrative of the extr3ordin:iry ad-

ventures and diifrefles which were

fv.tfered by himfelf, and the fur\iying

part of the crew, in their palfage f 1 om
Philadelphia to Hiipanioh, in Auguft

1767, X. [211, 212]

Talbot, mifs Catherine, the much-

elfeemed fViend cf the iate archhilhcp

[O] 4 Seckei i
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Seeker ; Come particulars of his will

relating to her irmtlier and herfclf,' xi.

38—her excellent letter to a new-born
child, tl)e dau£;hrcr of mr. John Tal-
bot, a f'jn of tlic lord chancellor Tal-
bot, xiii. 161, 162—Some flioi t bio-

gra})hical memoir? of her birth and
family, her rtrong natviral parts, lively-

imagination, and refined talle, her
very amiable moral charafter, which
rendered her the objeit of univerfal

love and admiration, 162—;cvii. ao6,
and note *.

Talbot, the honourable fir Gilbert, third

fon of John earl of Shrewfburv ; emi-
ner.tly dillinguiOied by his various ta-

lents, which equally (I'-ialiheJ him for

the bufinels of peace or war, and by
his valour at the iuUious battle of Bof-
worth, where he was unfortunately

wounded, xvlj. 45 — held in great

efteem and favour by king Henry VII.
wiio fent him on the expedition in be-
half of Maximilian thee npcror, made
hin deputy of Calais, fent hini am-
bafiador to Rome, to congratulate pope
Pius III. on hiseletSlion to the ponti-
ficate, and honoured him (though a
commoner) with the moll noble order
cf the garter, 4.5—his death, .45.

Tancred, Chiiilopher, efq. of Lmcoln's
Jnn, London, and of Whixley, York-
fhire ; his noble and generous bequeli:

of two hundred pounds, annually, to

four you3ig gentlemen, thidtnts of
the Society of Lincoln's Inn, as an
encouragement for their improvement
in the Itudy of the law, with the names
of Ibme Itudents, who have made ele-

gant Latin ipeeches before that ho-
nourable fociety, in commemoranon of
lb deferved and generous a beiiefailor,

vi. [55]—ix. [59]
Tartars, the ; ongin, manners, and cuf-

toms of, ii. 260. 274.
Tartars, the, called the Kalmucks ; a

defcription of their horfe market, tjie

drefs oi- th.eir men and women, their

wealth, which confllts in their flocks,

their averfion to labour, their moral
and religious notions, x. 23.55.

Tartars, the, called the TzeriniiOi and
Tzoowani ; their language quite dif-

ferent fioni the Mahometan Tartaj-s in

thcle parts; their great veneration for
a bull, their delcent unknown, their

fondnefs for agriculture, tiieir inof-
fenfive inauncrs, and fingular mode of
drefs ailopted by the wcmen, x. 25, 26.

Tartars, the, nh-'iit Aftracan ; their pe-
culiar fondnefs for weariiig rings in
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their nofes, and the difTcrent vituc eC
thcfe rings, accoi ding to the different

rank of the people who wore thern,

X. 26—feme account of a wonderful
Ihrul) or plant, called m the Ruifian

language Tartarlkey B.wafhka, i. e.

Tartarian Iamb, faid to grow in tbete

parts, 27.
Tartars, the, denominated the KofTat-

fliy Orda, and Kaia Kalpacks or

Black-c3j)s ; their religion Mahome-
tanifm, their life patloral, their mili-

tary exploits, their continual war with

their neighbours, and inability to ftand

againll regular troops, x. 27,28.
Tartars, the, at or near ToboUki, the

capital of Siberia j their refemblanCe

in their perfons, religion, language,

and manners, to the Tartars of Ca-
zan and Adracan, thc'r ourtefy to

ftrangers, ami their gieat credit in

commercial afFaiis, x. 28—fouic par-

ticulars relative to. the Kmtaylha,
princeof the- Kdmucks, relating to the

extent of liis territories, his powerful

army, the great veneration and relpeft

his fubjefts have for him, and bis

ci'nllant attention to the intcrerts of
his people, 28, 29—his manner of re-

ceiving the deputy-gcvcrncr of Si-

beria, and his defeat of the Chinefe

in feveral aftions, 29, 30—the kind of

houfes th?y live in, 30.

Tartars, the, of Baraba, or the ,Bnra-

bintzv} are a mixture of difterent Tar-
tar tribes, their religion a mixture of

the Mahometan and cfthe Kalmuck
religion, their principal employmes t

is hunting, and the advantages they

derive from it, x. 30, 31—the natuie

of their country, their hofpitality, and
their drefs defcribed, 31—their gre^t

fuperftition and veneration for con-

jurors, 31, 32.

Tartars, the, denominated the Tongufy ;

an account of a peculiar fpecies of

hares among them, x. 32—definition

cf their name, with an accoimt of

their language, manners, and drefs,

and the ravage which the fmall-pox

has made among them, 33,34—'heir

manner of hunting, their fuperrtitious

veneration for the fun and moon, and

the fimilarity between them aud the

natives of Canada, 34. 35.

Tartars, called the Buraty, or Bratrtcy ;

their great refemblance to the Kal-

mucks in their language, drefs, and

manner of life, x. 35—were foimerly

lubjeft to a prince of the Mongalls,

but now live very quietly under the

KuiUai^
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"RoniaT! government, 36—a defcnp-

tion ot their fliaman or conjurer, 36,

57—the very extraordinary meilwd of

making tea among them, and their

^reat fondnels for fmoaking tobacco,

37, 38.

Tartars of Knfan ; their hofpitalit)' and

drefs, the innocence of their manners,

their probitV; and their truth, xiii. 16. 18.

XalTo Torquato } memoirs of his illul-

trioiis and noble birth, the early marks

of his genius, being well acquainted

with Latin and Greek, at feven years

of age, when he is faid to ha\e made
public orations, and to have coin-

pofed fomc pieces of poetry, which

had nothiug childifli either in the

thought or expreflun, vi. 17, 18—his

lapid progrefs in the languages, in

rhetoi ick, poetry, and philoiophy, and
the great fame he acquired by his

poem called Rinaido, publiftied in

his eighteenth year, i2—he finifhed

his poem of Jerufalem Delivered, in

the thirtieth year of his age, which
was tranllzted into Latin, French,

Spanifti, and even the Oriental lan-

guages, almoft as foon as it appear-

ed 5 but it was Taflb's unhappy fate

to become wretched from the moment
he gained the fummit of reputation,

as is proved by his various troubles,

imprifonment, baniihment, and wan-
dering in divers countries, which pro-

duced a irelanclicly that had very

fingular efFefts, 19. 23—an account

of his poem, intituled, Jerufalem

Conquered ; the honours he received

at Rome, where he wtis to have been
publicly and folemnly crowned with

laurel in the capitol, by the pope him-
felf, but prevented by his ficknefs

and death, which he fubmitted to with
great patience, and equanimity of tem-
per, 23. 26— adefcription ot his per-

ibn and manners, taken from an ac-

count of him, prefixed to a new
tranflation of the Jerufalem Delivered,

by mr. Hoole, 26.

Taylor, dr. chancellor of Lincoln j epi-

taph on, xxi, 190,191.
Tennifon, archbifhop of Canterbuiy j a

biographical account of him, xi. [173]
Terrai, the abbe ; diftinguiihed by his

talents, and indultry in parliamentary
bufmefs, which foon recommended him
to the favour of the court, which ap-
pointed him a rapporteur, or a legal

informer to the court of all the parlia-

mentary trailfiilious, sx. 40—rap-
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pointed comptroller-geneftl of the fi-

nances, in which office he was guilty

of many depredations on the public,

ruined the atfairs of the Ealt India

Company, feized on the monies depo-

fited in courts of jultice, and purfued

fuch meafures as contribiated towards

caufing a dearth in France ; and though

defervedly hated by the fubiefts of

France, and his own vaifals, preferv-

ed the favour of his royal malter, by
humouring the king's inclination for

build'.ng, and indulging the rapaciouf-

ntfs of the family of the royal mif-

trefs, 40, 41.

TelTin, count, of Sweden ; diltinguiilied

by the feveral high offices he held,

and had dilcharged with tlie greatell

honour, being equally eminent for his

talents and integrity, ix. [10]—his

p-enfion reduced, though without any
difhonour or demerit ot his awri, [10}

ThcQbalJs 5 the feat of the celebrated

lord Burleigh, (the lord high-treafurer

of England), deicribed, as charafte-

riftic of the palaces built in the reign

of queen Elizabeth, i. 264., 265.

Theodore, king of Corfica, baron Nie%v-

hotf, grandee of Spain, baron of

England, peer of France, baron of the

hciv empire, and prince of the papal

throne (all which titles he alfumed) ;

memoirs of his tiril arrival in Corilca,

his gracious reception among the inha-

bitants, and his coronation as theur

king, iii. 25, 26—various conjefiures

formed in different courts concerning

him, and the alarm which the Genoefe
took, at the honours conferred upon
him, and the faife reports they raifed

againft him, 26—an account of his

fliort reign, the murmurs and diflatif-

faction which prevailed againft them,

v/ith iiis final departure from that ifland,

and the external marks of refpeiS:

fliewn him on t!iat occafion, 27—his

future variety of adventures, and deatb

in the king's bench prifon in England,
27—a monument erected to his me-
mory, in the church-yard of St. Anne's
Wertminfter, 28.

Thibet, the kingdom of; firft difcovered

in the twelfth century, but not pro-
perly explored till lately, xxi. 32—call-

ed by the people of Bengal, Boutan
j

its fituation and extent defcribed, 32,
33—the aftonifhment expreffed bv the
natives at the appearance of the Eno-
li(h army amonglt them, and the man-
ner in which they differed from all the

oatires
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natives of the Eaft Indies with whom
the Engliih were before acquainted,

35—the afTiduitv of governor Haltings

(on his becoming fiilt acquainted with

this pecpk) to make this difcovcry

promote tlic inteieft of the Engafn na-

tion, and tend to the advancement of

natui-al knowledge^ and his appoint-

ment of mr. Bogle in a pubHc charac-

ter for this purpofe, 33, 34—mr. Bo-
gie's divifion of this country into two

different parts, with a defcnption of

the fame, and their cHmate, 5+, 35

—

the perfonsj drefo, and diet of the Thi-
betians, 35, 36—the nature of their

religious and political conftitution,

which are moil intimately blended to-

gether, with ibme curious particulars

relating to the D;lai Lama, 36, 37

—

an enquiry into the opinion th-t their

religion is a corrupted chriitiansty, 57
—the nature of polygamy tolerated

here, only in the plurality of huf-

bands, 37— their fingular manner

of bellowing their dead, 37, 3S—their

great veneration for the cow, and

the waters of the Ganges, 38—a de-

fcripiion of the city LahafTa, their ca-

pital, and the articles of the r trade

and comnierce, 39. 4.1—tianilation of

an orij;inai letter which the 1 aylhoo

Lama wrote to mr. Haftings by the

envoy whom he fent to foiicit a peace

for the Dtb Raiah, 42, 43.

Thomas, mr«. (the celebrated Corinna)
;

fome biographical particjlnrs of her

birth and family, x. 5;—her diihp-

pointments and diftrelTes, 53. 55—her

flattering hopes and expectation>, from

the promifes fnc received from fome of

the tirft nobiiity in the kingdom, (who
met at her houfe for the great pur-

pofe of planning the Revolution), the

mortifying difapfiointments, and cruel

returns fhe met with, her death, and

character of her as an authoiefi ; with

fome account of her unfortunate and

only daughter, 55. 58.

Xhomfon, mr. James ; an account of

the relpeft fhewed to his memory by
his prefent maiefty, in promoting a

fuhfcription for printing his works

;

the profits of which were tu be appli-

ed to ereiling a monument to his me-
mory, and for the relief of fome of

his near relations in diitrels } with a

defcription of the monument erected

in 1761, ind the infcription, iv. [160]
—V. [85]

Thorefby, n.r. j fome proofs of bis gieat
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and valuable collections of antique 9nd

curious coins and medals, vii. [58]
Thurot, monfieur ; a particular attount

of his failing from Dunkirk, his ex-

pedition to Ireland, capture of Cir-

rickfergus, behaviour off Illay, defeat

ty the captains of the Eolus, Pallas,

and Brilliant, his death, and the cap-

ture of his fquadron, iii. [55. 57. 79.

84]—Memoirs of his birth at Bou-

logne, in France ; and the fortunst-

circumlbnce which happened at his

chriltening, iii. 28—eaily engaged in

the trade of Imuggiing, 29—his ad-

ventures in England, and the frequent

voyages he made between England
and France from 1748 to 1751, 30,

31— imprifoned at Dunkirk for his

notorious fmuggiing, but was after-

wards releaicd, when the protect took

place for invading England, and it

v^as thought he might be rendered

ferviceabie upon that occafion, and

his favour in France, till he was ap-

pointed to the command of the expe-

dition to Ireland, 31.

Tibet ; the obicurit^- and irconfiftency

of all the accounts given by ti-ie Ro-
m.tn catholic mifllonarics ol the reli-

gion profeiVcd in this country, xjfiii.

59—the religious tenets of the Nefto-

rians, who vifited thefe regions in for-

mer tinics, are obliterated and abl'oib-

ed in the theological opinions of Lama j

with an enquiry into the origin of

thele opinions, whether it be Indian

or Egyptian, and an account of the

celebrated Prefter John, 60. 63.

Tindail, mr. the martyr 5 an account of

tiie time when his tranflation of the

New Teilament W.1S finished, iii. [ico]

—his imprifonment, and fuffcrings m
I 536, for the teitimony he bore in the

fupport of true religion, and bis ab-

horrence of I'uperftition, [joo, lOl]

Tinker, captain, of the -'Vrgo ; fome re-

markable proofs of his fortitude and

heroiiin, fo truly charafterillick of the

fpirit of the Engliih navv, iii. [71,

72]_i^. [723^ '. -

Toft, Marv, the famous rabbit-woman
;

an account of her deata, in Janu.uy

1763, vi. [54]
Tottleben, general count ; the various

vicilfitudes of fortune he experienced,

the dilgrace he fuffered in the ytar

1761 for mil'conduft in his military

department, and fuv^pofed treachery to

his country, the humble petition he

pieiented 10 her prefent Imperial ma-
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"Jefty, befeecliing her to reftore him to

her favour, and his appointment to a

military command againft the Turks
in 1769, iii. [43]—iv. [3^? 33]—vi-

[98]—xil. [28, 29. 119]
Townftiend, the honourable colonel Ro-

ger
J
was diftinguifhed by his fteady

bravery, his promifmg genius, and

his agreeable manners, which made
his death, in 1759, much lamented,

ii. 31 —The fimilarity between him
and lord vilcount Howe, both in tiicir

virtues and in the circumltances of

their fate ; both were dear to the troops,

and both having loft their lives on an
expedition againft Ticonderoga ; the

one in 1758, the other in 1759, i. 73—
ii. 31—The infcription upon his mo-
nument in Weftminlter Abbey, ei'eft-

ed by his mother the lady vil'countefs

Townfljend, v. [109]
Townfhend, the honourable brigadier-

general George, afterwards lord vif-

count ; his great firmnel's of mind,
refolution, and fupe'rior milita;y vir-

tues, on i-eceiving the command of the

army at the fuccefsful and glorious

conquelt of Quebec, after the death of
general Woife, ii. 40, 41.

Townfend, mr. alderm.'.n ; fome parri-

cular proofs of his public fpirir, and
political fentiments refpefting the

Middlefex eleflion, as appears from
the proceedfngs in the great caufe be-

tween him and the colieftor of the

land-tax, in the year 1772, xv. [174,
175]

Townlhend, the right hon. Chai-les ; his

political character, as defcribed by mr.
Edmund Burke, in his fpe^h on
American taxation, in tie houfe of
rcmmons, April 15th 1774, xviii.

20. 22.

Tradefcant, fir Juhn ; was (according
to Anthony Wood), a Fleming, or a

Dutchman, travelled into moil parts

of Europe, and into Barbary, and was
^a great colkc^ior of plants and feeds,

and molt of thofe curiofities of every
fort which are -now depofited in the

. A(hmolean Mufeum at Oxford, xvi.

81—diftinguiflied by the notice of king
Charles I. his queen, and many other

perions of the firft diltinftion, for his

knowledge in natural hiitory, and for

his intrcduflion of foreign jilants into

his garden at Lambeth,^ 81, 82—an
account of his very fmgular monu-
ment, emblematical of liiin as a very
celebrated natirralilt, 82—the lemark-

afek epitaph svhich Y»as intended for,

C T E R S.

but never placed upon his monument,
82, 83—a lift of the portraits of him
and his family, now in the Afhmolean
Mirfeum, 83.

Trelawney, hr William, baronet, go-
vernor of Jamaica; the public telti-

monies in proof of his virtuous and
admirable uniformity, and confritencj'"

of chara6ter, and the inflexible inte-

grity of his conduft, in the admini-
ftration of his government in that

ilLind, which made his death nniver-
fally lamented, and obtained for him
the highelt honoars that could be paid
by the afiembly and council of Ja-
maica, in the reibltuion they came to,

that his excellency's funeral Ihould be
condui^ted with the greatell magnifi-
cence and at the public expence, xvi.

[221]— the refpeiUul addrt-fs which
was prefented by the council of Ja-
maica to lady Trelav/ney, on tha
death of their imlverl'ally lamented go-
vernor, [222]

Trevoi', Richard, biChop of D^irhi'm
}

an account of his perlbnal acccr.-!pUfh-

ments, literary attainments, great can-

dour and benevolence, exalted concep-
tions of the doctrines and dtfign of
chrilHanity, exemplified in his writ-

ings and in his life, by dv. Rothcram,
reftor of Houghton !e S,--ring in the

dioct-fc of D irham, with an account
of the legacies he left to I'everai public

charities, xiv. 67. 70. 116.

Trigg, the 1 evei^end mr. vicar of Hoi He,

near Riegare, Surrey ; ieveral n.e'.T.o-

rable and laudable iniiances of his

gratctul refpeft for the place where he
received his education, both in his

life-time and at his death, vi. [111,
in]—X. [143]

Truhler, the abbe, author of .'bme ad-

mii-able effays ; a ftate of a fhort cor-

reipondence between monheur de Vol-
taire and the abbe, on the latter fend-

ing him his fpeech which he made at

his admiihon into the French Aca-
demy, iv. 31. 33.

Tulip madneis, the; which prevailed ir^

Holland during the year 1634, 153c,

1056, and 1637, when the Dutch of
all ranks, from the gieatetl to tlie

meanell, negleiled all manner of bufi-

nefs and manufaflui-e, and fold their

tiitnfils. Sec. to engage in the tulip-

trade, viii. 50, 51.

Tull, Jethro, eiq. ; difiinguifhed by his

great knowle-lge and in.provements ia

agriculture, and a remarkable inftance

of llie fuperior merit oi the lioile-

boving
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bocing liu(bnndry, introduced into En^
£laiid by liiia nhjut the yc.ir 174.0, iv.

'3'^i 133—Memoirs of his birth and
d«lcent from an ancient fumily in Ox-
i'ord/hire, where he enjoyed a compe-
tent patirnul eltate, vii. z-j—Iiis libe-

lal iniiverfity education, and applica.-

tion to the ftudy of the law ; his tra-

vels, and diligent obi'ervation of the

foil, culture, and vegetable produc-
tions natural to the feveral European
countries he palFed through, and the

ilate ot agricultme in them, witii his

fuccefaful experiments in the art of
hufbandry, founded on the foregoing

oblcrvations, 27. 29— his vegetable

fyitcm approved and confirmed by live

exprefs exiieriments of the cf.lcbrated

monfieuj- Daharael, viii. [6]
Turcellin, Horace, the Jefuit; fome ac-

count of his Epitome of Sacred and
Profr.ne Hiitoiy, and the reafon for

its being exploded, and condemned
to be burnt, iv. [157, 15S]

Tynell, captain, afterwards admiral j a
'very memorable and Luidablc inftance

cf real philantliropy and humanity
•wHxich he fhewc \ at Marinico in 175S,
i. 97.—His dillinguilhed bravery in

tigiuing with his own Tingle ihip (of

64. guns) againit three French men
of war, and beating them oif, in No-
vember 1758, ii. 61. 63—A dclcnp-
tion of the monument erected to his

memory in Weltminlier Abbev, xiii.

['•9}
Tyfon, Francis John, efrj. of Hackney^

ibme account cf, xvii. [119]

U. V.

•\7acii!:r.on', Anthony ; convii5tcd of
• a notorious forgery for twenty thou-

fand pounds, with an intent to defraud

the prefent duke of Marlborough, in

1765, viii. [no]
Valeiie, la, grand-mr.fter of the order of

the kniglus of Malta in the reign of
Piiillp II. of Spain ; a very memorable
account of his extraordinary valour

and conduiSl, and militarv knowledge
and prowtfs, at the fiege and glorious

•.Ufcnce of Malt.i, againli an innume-
rable army of the Turks, with fome
jcfleclions on the bafc conduft of Phi-

lip on that occafion ; takei\ from Wat-
Ion's Life of Philip II. xix. 245. 259.

Yaiette, father de la, procurator-gcne-

jai of the Jcfuits at Paris , his iiji-

758 to 1780.
jKirtant caic, in which the grr.cr^

cauie of the wiiole body of the Jefuiis

was materially concerned, iv. [1G7J
Valine, monfieur Roi de, cf Picaidy

;

a very notorious and accompliHied vil-

lain, vii. [100]—t!»e cquita'olc ad-
judgment of part of his tffcfts to the

family he had injured, [100, 101]
Vallamaki, the IJeur, the Venetian con-

ful at Patralfo ; an account of his me-
morial, vvliercin he offered to delivu"

up to the Grand Seignior the iflandof

Corfou, (wliich ius been the property

of the republic of Venice ever finoe

the latter end o< the fourteetjth cen-

tury) and to turn Mahometan, if his

highnefs would make him governor of
the Morea, ix. [126J—the noble be-

haviour of the Grand Seignior upon
this occafion, and the me; iied punish-

ment which the traitor Vaifamaki met.
with, [116]

Vanbrugh, fir John j genuine anecdotes

of him by mr. Pope, and the charac-

ter he gave of his llyle of writing and
building, xii. iSi.

Vandilie, M. once a magiftrate or olHcer

at Boulogne, and afltivv'.(rds at Paris;

was the niotl remarkable man in Pa-
ris, both on account of his immcnfe •

riches and his extreine avarice, ii. 34.6,

34.7—he left al! his va!t treafmes to

the king at his death, having contract-

ed his difordcr by pilfering, and liis

death by lingular parumony, 34-S.

Vandyke, the famous painter ; the fliare

he had in paintmg the celebrated pic-

ture of the Virgin Mary and ch\W
Jefus, in the cluirch of the Auguttines
at Anlv-trp, by which he recommend-
ed himicif to the notice of his mafter

Kubens, who generoully fent him into

Italy to pcifefl his genius in the art of

painting, xv. 25, 26— a humorous
anecdote cf him wliile a fchool-boy,

26— his acquaintance with Teniers,

and the celebrated painter Franc Halls,

of Holland, 28—his arrival in Eng-
land, the great encoui-agement he nu-t

w ith, the great fortune he acquired by
his works, his generous hofpltality,

his death in 1641, and burial at Su
Paul's church, London, 28, 29.

Vane, fir Henry, junior; his Itrange and
fingular chara6\er, iiis ftrong enliiu-

fialii:, and depth of politics, xii. 42
—he was author of the folemn league

and xuvenant in the reign of kin^

Charles I. mull be ranked in the firll

cial's of mvilics, and was lubeadipti

June 14, KJCz, 41.
Viio.
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Van-Nsck, fir Jofliua; an account of a

very extraovdiiiai'V tVaud praftiicd

agaiaft him in 1765, viii, {15-1-]

Vaflal, Samuei, ei'q. a merchant m Lon-
don ; wa-s an original proprietor of

the lands in New-Engbn:!, and was

a. fteady and undaunted alicrtor of the

liberties of England, and from relufing

to liinmit to the tax of tonnage and

poundai^e in 1628, was fcized and im-

prifoned by the ftar-chamber covut, ix.

f 130]—was afterwards chofen to re-

preient the city of London, in two
iucceifive parliaments in 164.0 & 1641,

the vote made by parliament to him of

a fum of money, in conliderati.n of

his perfonal Ibffering?, his zeal aojainft

ihe rebels in Ireland, and his delcent

from the gailant John Vaflal, who
llrenuoiiily oppofeJ the royal armada
'in the rtlgo ot qut-en Elizabeth, [130]

Vaiidreuil, inonfieur, governor of Ca-
nada ; an account of his conduft at

the fiege and conqueli of Montreal by

the EngliHi in 1760, with the tranf-

lation of a very extraordinary letter

which he adilreficd to the captains of

the Ganatiian militia, before the ar-

rival of the Englifh troops at Montreal,

iii. [57. 59. iiS, 119]
Vaiighan. Richard William, of Stafford

;

the firlt peribn wiio was convicted for

forging" notes on the Bank of En^j-

land, which happened in the year 1758,
i. 84..

Vaughan, mn afterwards lir ]A\n. (for-

merly loid chief jultice of the court of

common pleas) j his great reputation

for excellent natural parts, much im-

prpved by fludy ; Wk political piinci-

ples more favourable to popular au-

thority than the prerogative of the

crowa, yet without any incl;nr.t!or. to

aiiV change in government, prov<'d by
his peaceable and quiet condu£l in re-

tirement during the cjvi! v.-ar and ufur-

pation in England in thi lill centurv,

and his particular friend/hip with mr.

Selden, and mr. Hyde, after ivards carl

of Clarendon, ii. 311, 312.

VcJalco, don Lewis do, the gallant go-
venior and ilefender of the Moro caitle

at the Havannah ; hi? piorinus de".tli,

and the tribute of refpeCt paid him by
the Engliili, for his uncommon bra-

very, V. [4.2]

VelalLo, the widow of don Lewis de

;

an account of the noble uenficu fettled

upon her Uy the king of 'Sp;;in, and
tiit creation of one of her foui to be a

peer of Caftile, in memory of the great

heroifm of her hufmnd, v. [119]
Venetia.ns ; remaricable tor their lobriety,

variety of amufements, gentle man-
ners, and courtefy to Ihangers, who
eniov everv freedom, except in blam-
ing the mealures ot government, xxiii,

I—chara6ler ot their drama and opera,

2. 5—I'ome account cf their caflinc^

and enquiry into the dilTohite man-
ners they 3re charged with, 6, 7.

Ver.ner, Thomas, a famous Millena-

riaa in the fevenleenth century j was
reputed a man of fenfe and religioii

Ixtoie his undcrftanding was bewil-

dered with enthufiafm, with fome ac-

count of the great exc;;frcs and vio-

lence he was led to commit, from his

no'.icn of Chiiirs coming to reign up-
on earth, and overturn all human go-
vernments, xii. 56—he is oppoled and
overcome (though he thought himfcif

invulnerable), and execute<j in Janu-
ary 1660, 56—lord Clarendon's ac-

count of hira and his fc6l, 56, and
note *.

Vere, ir.r. the banker, in London ; fome
memorable inftances of his charity

and philanthropy, ix. [106

J

Vere, fir Francis ; was grand(on of John
earl of Oxford, and vt'as born in the

.
year 1554, xi.6i—his early entrance

on a military I'f:;, and his great mili-

tary exploits in the Low Countries,

particularly at B^rgen-op-zoom, where
he received the honour of knighthood,
at the town of Bergh, at Ziitphen, at

Ncwpoii, and in the gallant defence

ot Oltend, of, which he was governor,

61. 64—was always treated with great

refpecl by queen Elizabeth, and was
a r.^an cf letters, as well as an accom-
pUlhed general, wiih an account of
his death in 1608, in England, and
his burial its Wcliminlter Abbev, 64,
65.

Verelft, governor ; nn account of the pro-
ceciinge and verdifls obtained againll

h:m and others, for th::ir condu6t to

liindry Armenian merchants in ths

Ead Indies, xvii. [170, 171]—xviii.

[97]—xix. [1:0]— Iiukmnifi;;d by
the Ea't -India Company for the da-
mages he iuirained by thefe prufrcu-

tions and verdicts, xix. [153]—An
aftinn and v^rdift againll him, for the

falfe impriionment of captain I<Jichoils

at Calcutta, xxi. [191]
Vernon, adm.iral ; an inlcription on the

monument ercdcd to his memory by

hii
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his nephew, Francis lord Orwell, dc-

fciiptive ot his excellent j)ut)lic and
piivatc char;i6tcr, vi. [72, 73]

Vcicio, Antonio, a Nc ipi/htun painter
j

the great hu'oiii' and encouragement
he ir.et wiili i'vom kini; Charles 11.

vho confisined ovei' Windlor to hij

pencil, wiili :m imp-.irtiai account of

liis works in tiut place, and the nio-

nirs paid for ptinting done hy him,
XV. 30, 31—!iis very expeniivc and
profuli" niauncr of living, and the free-

dom with which he often pre^L-d the

king for money, 31, 32—hisaveifion

to the revolulioi) and king Willrun
III 5 his bei'i; works reckoned to be in

the poirelfion of the earl of Exeter at

Burleigh ; his peniioH from queen
Anne J

anil his death, in 1707, 32.

Vcrtue, mr. George, the celebrated en-

graver; an eieirant delVriptioh of his

great merit in his pn feilion, -ind h's

indetaiigabk ailiduily in viliting and
revifiting evc-rv piiliue and every mo-
nument tliat w.is an objeil: of his re-

feaiches, and his integrity in a faithful

reprefenlation of every thing which he

undertonk to defcri'ie ; taken from tl»e

bon. Horace Wdpole's Anecdotes
or" Painting in England, v. 354.. 25(5.

Vilant, mr. profeffi.r, of St. Andrew's, in

Scotland ; fome account of, ii. 67.
Villiers, George, duke of Buckingham

;

his curious and original letter to king
James I. apologizing for his abfence

from court, and retiring to Ncwhall, v.

50, 51.

Villiers, duke of Buckingham, fon of the

gi'eai duke of Buckingham abovemen-
tionedj was pofiTeired of the greateil

eltate of any lubjeft in England, ii.

498—his peribnal accomplifhmen'.s,

education, travels, fuft'^rings in the

royal ciiufe, 298, 299—his marriage
with a daughter of lord Fairfax, 300—his eftate, taken from him by the

parliament in the rebellion in the

reign of king Charles I. was reltorcil

to him by king Charles II. with many
incumbrances, 301, 302—his very fin-

" gular and extraordinary behaviom- to

kinj^ Charles II, in various ir.ltanccs,

faithfully reprefented by lord Claren-
clon, 302. 306—an account of a difpute

b..-tvveen him and lord OlForv, who
was eideft fon of the duke of Ormond,
aiifing from a freedom he took with
lord OlTuy's c!ura(Ser in the houfe of
i.irds, with the proceedings of the
houfe upon that occalion, 305. 309.

Viri, count de, iiic Sardinian ambalTador

I 758 to I 780.
in England the reward hereceivctl

from his niuft Chriilian maielty by
way ol .icknowledgment for his hav-
ing made the firlt overtures of th'?

peace in 1763, vi. [65J a molion
matle in the Engltih parliament to

beleech his majclty to recal th; per.fiun

granted tj the count de Viri, and which
p.. fled in ilie negative, [112J

Uia.i Sn»oIenzco C^ernzigortt", the ce-

lebrated Laplander, and conjuror ; lis

own frngulnr dtkription of himicif
and his altrological art, and the good
Genius or Gam, which he faid was
his constant attendant, and the nof-

trunis which he ibid, i. 275, 276—

m

account of his death (in Dublin, De-
cember 13, 1758], and many curiou3
circumftar.ces prsvicus to it ; foir.e

diariiable be(|ucfts and Jei?;acies, witli

injunctions to print (after his dcatli)

the memoI's«)f leveral tranlactions and
advirntures that befel him m Ireland,

276, 277.
Voltaire, monfieur de ; a defcripilon of

his ptrfon, natural genius, accpiiied

parts, moral virtues and vices, lite-

rary talents and talle, I'uperricial man-
ner of writing, with a Gur.mary of his

very extraordinary character, as a nun,
and as a Ichoiar ; uippofed to have
been written by the king i.f PrufTia, i.

237. 259—His application to his molt
Chriftian nvajelly (in 1761) for leave

to go to Paris for fifteen davs, to fet-

tle fome bufmefs there ; and the la-

conic but very gracious anP.ver hiy

majeily fent him under his own haiul,

iv. [96]—the letter he fent to the abi)e

Trublet, author of fome admirable
efli^u's, who had fent him his I'peech at

his admiflTsGn into the French academy,
with the abbe Trublet's anfwer, 31.

33—the generous and hofpitable re-

ception lie gave to a grand-daughter
ol the iiluitrious Corneille, whom he-

received into his houfe, and educated
with his own nirce, 33—original let-

ters wiiich parted between him and
lord Lyttleton ?s author of the Dia-
logues of the Dead, 53. 36—a (hort

view of his character and writings
;

taken fVom a French pamp'det pub-
liflied at Utrecht, un;ier the title of
Critical Reflefiions uj>on the article of
" Geneva," in the Encyclopedic ; ia

fome letters from an Englilh gentle-

man Qn his travels to a noble lord, v.

48. 50

—

:—his letter relating to the
" Di(5liona:re philofophique po*-ta-

tif," fallily attributed to him, viii.

[60*
'
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[60, 61]—an account of the poem he

wrote and publiihed on the death of

the late dauphin of France in 1765,

[151]—Some anecdotes relating to his

behaviour at Berlin, his quarrel with

monCeur M^apertuis, and his depar-

ture fiom Berlin, x. 59, 60. 69, 70—
his reception at the court of Manbeim,
60. 71—particulars relating to his pre-

fent fituation (in 1767) at Ferney in

Burgundy, near Geneva, defcribing

the improvements on his eftate, his

theatre and theatrical entertainments,

and his difiike to mufical concerts,

though he pays great attentio;i to the

nuilical talents of his niece (madame
Dennis, who lives with him) ; with

lome obfervations on the French cha-

teaus in general, 60. 64

—

\n account

cl his table-companion, Pere Adam,
a Jefuit, 64., 65—the chaihnge he re-

ceived from monfienr de Mauuertui';,

and his ludicrous anfwer to it, 65

—

his feverc refie£lions on tae magi;bacy
cf Geneva ; his blafphemous reflec-

tions on religion in his ordinary con-

\'erfation', efpecially among ecclefiaf-

tics ; his ordinary parfunoiiy in pri-

vate, and vanitv in public j his tlately

manners in his minuteit actions, and
the ftriinge mixture of dignity and
iittlenefs in his charafter, 65. 6S—he

writes much from report, and is coufe-

quently fubjeft to errors in chronolo-

gy, and even lacls, 71—his burieftpie

parody on the famous lolilcquy_ iu

Hamlet, 73—the Ifyle of his building

at Ferney, 37—Some extracts from lu's

Princefs of Bahyion, xi. i. 10—his

I'cfleftions on the origin of hiitcrical

writings and ancient hiilorians, 157.
160—'lis reflcciions on modern hilto-

rians, and the uncertainty of hittory,

160. 164 An account of his re-

building the parifh-church at Ferney,

and tlie infcription placed over the

front, xii. [70, 71]—His fuigular let-

ter to the marfhal due de Richlieu, in

1770, xiil. [124]— Rem"ak.s on, by
fig. Carto Denina, xiv. [159. 167]—
An extract from his anfwcr to monfieur
Maribaud's treatile, entitLd,Ths Syf-"

tenj of Nature, in which he endeavours

to deltroy a belief of a future ftate, xiv.

180. 184 His effay on Montef-
qiiieu's Spirit of Laws, xv. 178, 179
——his eflPay on flattery, 179, 180

a dream written by him, 188^
an extraft of a letter written by him to

monfieur Koenig, Novembtr iffsJ752,
xvii. 175, i74-i-his aniNYsr to ateit^r

he received from monfieur de Ma«<
pertuii, 176, 177—an extract of a let-

ter he wrote to the king of Pruftia,

February ill, 1773, 177 —a letter he

received from the prelent emprefs of

R'jfTia, f'»r the fupport he gave to the

two cauies of Calas and Sirven, 177—
Some complimentary lines in French,

written by monfieur Dorat, and placed

under a new print of monfieur de Vol-
taire, lately publiflied at Paris, xix.

[119]—Memoirs of his birth, early-

acquaintance with the celebrated Ninon
de TEnclos, and other perfons molt
eminent for their literary fame, xx.

31, 32—an account of liis play called

OEdipus, and his celebrated poem,
called " the Henriade ;" his tragedy

of Maiiamne, and his plays Brutus
and Zara, 32. 34—his firil acquaint-

ance with the celebrated Rouffeaa at

BrulTels, and the mutual ftrong aver-

fion they loon conceived for each

other ; his RtA correfpondence with
the king of Pruffia ; the vifits he
made to Berlin ; the honours he re-

ceived from his PrulFian majefty,

and his quarrel with monfieur de Mau-
pertuis, 35. 38—his zeal in the fup-

port of the diltrelTed, 38, 40—an ac*

count of his arrival at Pans, after an
abfence of tv^-enty-feven years ; the re-

ception he met with from the French
academy, and the managers of the

theatre; liis coinplimentarj' behaviour

to dr. Franiclin, the American, and to

the marchionefs de Viliettes, and the

honours conferred on him at the fuc-

cefs of his tragedy of Irene, xxi. i. 3.—vaiious accounts given of the caufes

of his death, the behaviour of the ec-

clelialtics in France at his death, and a

defcription of his perfon, his moral and
literary characler, 4. 6.

Urquhait, captain, ofFerros, in Scotland;

a memorable account of his great

public rpirit, in his zealous endeavour*

to eftabliih a new colony of manufac-

tures at Ferros in Scotland, and the

gi-eat encouragement he gave to all ad-

venturer? upon that occaGon, viii.

[147, 148;}

vr.

TX7AITE3, mrs. Ann: an account of, iv.

^^ [i74]
Wake, Wilham, lord archblftiop of Can-

terbury j a chronological account of

hiin,xi. [173]
WaJes,
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Wales, his royal highnefs Frederick

prince of ; an account of a vifit he

paid to Mr. Pope, at Twickenham,
and fome pleafantry which paflfed upon
that occalion, xli. 60.

Walts, her royal highnefs Au;;ii(ta

princefs-dowager of j fome account of,

XV. [72, 73]
. .

Walicer, the rev. dr. vice-mafter of Tri-

nity college, Cambridge 5 his noble

bentfaiSion for the encouragement of

botany in the univerfity of Cambridge,
iii. [107]

Wall, general ; a fummary account of

his conduct in the ncgociauon between

England and Spain, previous to the

•war which broke out between thofe

two ftate? in 1762, iv. [+9. 53]—V.

[186. 198]—Some particulais relat-

ing to the penfion and honours confer-

red upou him for his public fervices,

on his retiring from court, vi. [113]
Waliachia, the inhabitants of ; their

rnde and favage manners, their diet

and drefs, their e^vly marriages, iii-

perftitious falling;, their religious rites

and ceremonies, and the great mixture

of Paganifm and Judatim in them,

and the great fmguhuMties obferved at

their funcvals, xx. 47, 48—their man-
ner of making a vow of friendlliip,

falfe notions of God and the foul cf

man, and ftrange veneration for beech

wood, 4.8, 4.9.

Waller, mr. Edmund ; fome (hort bio-

graphical memoirs of him and his fa-

mily, hisfoituuate alliance and friend-

ihip with dr. Morley, his poe'ical ta-

lents and fame, his great parliamen-

tary talents, and the peculiar art he

pofTelTc^d of covering a world of very

great faiilt«, at leaii ib to cover them,

that they were not taken notice of to

his reproach, ii. 518, 3(9.

Walpole, fir Robert; fhoit character cf

him, given by the late dean Swift, in

which appears the melancholy eft'eft of

piejudice and party zeal in his writ-

ings, i.262—Extract from mr. Ralph's

Cafe of Authors by Trade or Proief-

fion, which relates to him, v. 175

—

Some curious particulars relating to

him and his adminiRration, taken

from the Memoirs of madame la

marquife de Pompadour, ix. 13—An
impartial account of his private cha-

. rawer, his public condofl as a ndni-

fter, his parliamentary abilities and
influence, his avowed principles cf ve-

nality, anil comparifun between r>li-

zahn and Richeiiea and him } by the

§

1 7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

late lord Ciieftcrfitld, xxK. i2-*-hi^ j

great domelUc virtues, 1 3. |
Wailingham, fir Francis ; was born at '

Chiffdhurftin Kent, tliough oiiginaJiy

Iprung, and denominated, from the

town ot Walfingham in Norfolk, ix.

53—the great advantage he made on
his travels, in becoming a perfect

mafter of the laws, cultoms, manneis,
languages, and polity of the feve.al

nations with whom he converied, sk-
ills unconmion capacity, faiihfulntfs,

and diligence, in his embaffy to France,

where he refided feveral years in vciy

troubleibme times, 5+, 55—iie laid the

foundation of the civil wars in Frai.ce,

>nii alfo thofe in the Low Countries,

which put a final ftop to the vaft 6s-

figns of the houfe of Aullria, C5—his

uncommon fagacity and penetration,

55—his lingular patience, and zeal for

rciigian and the reformation, which he
proved by laying the foundation of the

proteilant conltitution as to its policy,

and the main plot againlt the popilh

as to its ruin, 55, 56

—

x furprizing in-

ftance of his dexterity in employing
and inftrufting his fpies how to get

him intelligence of the molt fecret af-

fairs of princes, 57—the great encou-
ragement he gave to all attempts and
endeavours to promote the trade and
navigation of England, 57—he found-
ed in the year 1586, at Oxford, a di-

vinity leclvire, and in tlie fame year he
difcovered and defeated a deep-laid and

• horrid confpiracy to kill the queen, to

invade England wiih foreign trcoj)s,

anil to releale Mary queen of Scois

from her impiilbnment, 5S, 59—lome
i^eafons for defcrediting tiie report that

he had ordered the queen of Sco:s to

l)e privately deilroyed, 59. 62—a pai

-

ticular account of the methoii by which
he defeated for a whole year togetlier*

the mealiires taken by Spain. for fit-

ting out their arinada, 62—ins tntcr-

tnip.ment of queen Elizabeth in 1589,
at hi"- hoiile at Bain-EIme' ; a very

remarkable proof of the diGr.terclhd

zeal with which he lerved his queen

and country in his pover-.y at his death,

62, 63—Ibme accour.t of his lady,

their famiJv» and honourable connec-

tions } his death in 1590,62,63.
Ward, dr, 6f Whitehall ; two ver^-

memorable inftancesof his charity and
jihilanthropy towards the relief of the

di'.tielled lufterers by two dreadful

fli>s, in 1759 ^"'^ 1760, ii. 132, iii.

[iii"i—Some fliort memoirs of his

liiej
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life ; foiTfierly a member of the houle

of commons
;
quitted his native coun-

try for Ibme years ; returned to it

again, on receiving his late majelly's

pardon, iv. [105]—his great reputa-

^ tion, and fuccel's in his profeffion,

[1S5]—his death, November 21ft,

1761, [185]—-Receipts for preparing

and compounding the principal medi-

cines made ul'eof by him, vi. 109. 120.

Warner, mr. J^hn, of Rotherhithe ; he

was eminent for his llcill in the raoft

curious articles of horticulture, or

gardening, particularly in the art of
pruning trees, in raifing pine-apples,

in cultivating vineyards, and in plant-

ing the firit vineyard with Burgundy
grapes in England, iii. [74] his

death, and the great age he attained

to, by daily exercife and temperance,

. t74. 75]
^Vatkins, John, called Black John ; a

fmgular reafon for this appellation, ii.

60—3 common beggar for fiftv vears,

and at his death was found polfelTed of
a confiderable fum of monev, which
he had acquired by begging, 60.

Watfon, admiral ; his important fervices

in the Eaft Indies in 1756, i. i+. 30.

3 3—the caufe of his death at Bengal,

iull after he had compleated his victo-

ries in thatco'.tntry, 33—Adefcription

of the monujient erefted to his me-
mory, by the Eaft India Company, in

Weitmi niter Abbey, vi. [81,82]
Watlbn, captain, of the Fly ; his trial

for piracy, and honourable acquittal,

iv. [170, 171]
Watfon, captain, of the (hip Betfey ; a

fhort account of the diftrefs of himfelf

and his crew, in their paflage from
Virginia to Charles Town, South Ca-
rolina, in May 177O, xiii. [122]

Webb, Philip Carteret, efq. ; hi^ great

attention to agriculture, ii. 57—Pro-

tary eftate, polite accomplifliments, and
amiable virtues, by which he acquired
the love and efteem of all his friends

and acquaintance, x%'ii.49—the horrid

attempt made upon his life by his
brother, and the extraordinaiy change
it wrought in him, in making him
retire from all focier^-, and lead the

lite of an hermit, priferving notwith-
ftanding his feelings for the diltrefled,

which were proved in expending a
great part of his income in zRs of
charity, and in being verj' diligent to
find out proper objefls, 49, 50—his

death, in 1636, in the eighty-fourth

year of his age, 50.

Welfli, major ; his diltmguifhed bravery
and firmnefs at the town of Wefton,
in Germany, Augult 5th, 1 761, proved
by a letter written to him on that oc-

cafion by the late marquis of Granbv,
iv. [152]

Welfli, the, in the time of king Henry
II. of England j their great character

for military exploits, and the very ho-
nourable teilimony which was given
to their valour by king Henry IT. in.

a letter to the Greek emneror Ema-
nuel Comnenus, x. i, 2—ihe natural

fire in their tempers, quicknefs and
violence of their refentment, not only
in theii' own quarrels, but in retaining

a conlirmt reir^enibrance of the injuries

liippofed to have been done to their

forefathei'S, 2—the levity and incon-
ftancy of their manners, the nature of
their marriage contrafts, their fond-
nefs for mufic, particularly the harp,

their hofpitality to ftrangers, 2. 4—
their fuperititicus obfer\'ances of rites

and ceremonies, and pilgrimage to

Rome, without any vital or pra£lical

religion amougft them 5 taken from
lord Lyttelton's Hillory of King Hen-
ry II. 4.

ceedings againit him, and verdi6l in Welket, John ; fome account of a very

his favour, v.'hen foiicitor to the trea

fury, in 1764, vii. [75, 76]—Parlia-

mentary proceedings relating to him
in 1769, xii. [49», 50*]

Webb, captain, of the London Eaft In-

diaman j his own narrative of the

diftrefs he fufffred with his crew, from
a Tilfoon, July 17th, 1773, off Ma-
cao, xvi. [zoi, 202]

remarkable robbery committed by him
and others, at lord Harrington's houfe,

in the Stable-yard, St.James's, in 1763,
his adventures after the robbery, the

means by which he was apprehended,

vii, [149. 15^1—His execution, viii

.

[57]
Weft, mr. Matthew ; a lingular anecdote

of his great ftrength, i. 99.
"Wcdel, general

J
his important fervices V/eftley, the rev. John, (and his bro

at Tcrgau and Drefden, in 1750, 1.

60. 6i His military operations in

1759, i'- ^4-. 25- ^7- _

Welby, mr. Henry ; memoirs of his birth

in LincolnfhJre, his valuable heredi-

ther) ; fome curious extracts from his

Journals, relating to tiie alarms which
they gave to the devil, and to the mor-
tifications which the devil gave them
in return, v. 244-. ^47.

[PJ "VVharton,
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Wharton, the earl of; his parliamentary

abilities, r.otiors of goverr.ir.cnt and

religion, and fpirit of faf^ion, which

were the leading traits of his character,

i. a6o, 261.

Whai ton, Thomas earl of, lord lieutenant

of Ireland ; a fliort account ot his go-

veninunt, his great levity, and his

three jnedon.inant paffions, Icve of

power, love of money, and love of

pleafure, as reprefcmted in his character

drawn by dean Swift, v. 40. 42.

Wharion, Phiiij) duke of ; rnxmoirs of

his birth, education, and private mar-

riage with the daughter of n^.ajor-ge-

ncral Holn.cs, with fome refieftions

on the nature of that marrir.ge, which

may be confidered as a prelude to his

misforture?, vi. 46, 47—His extraor-

dinary abilities, great vivacity, and

fire of temper, llrange inconfirtencies

in his behaviour at the French couit,

when upcn his travels, 47, 48—a vio-

lent partizan for the mmiitry at one

time, and as violent an oppcler of

ihem at another, 48 his loundlcls

profufion, which produced a decree in

chancery for veiling his iTtaie in the

hands of trr.ftces for tlie payment of

his dfbts, his inveieracy rgainft the

Englifti nation upon this account, and

his unrefcrvcd attr.chment to the inte-

rell and lervice of the Pretender, 48,

49—his fecond marriage wifh made-

moifeile Oberne, one of the maids of

honour to the queen of Spain, on the

death cf his firlt wife, wh.om he had

fliamefuily neglefud j his appearance

at the court of R(;me, where he had

accepted of a blue garter, affefled to

appear by the title of duke of Nor-

thumberland (conferred upon him by

the Pretender), and for a while enjoyed

tlie confid.cnce of the exiled prince, 49,

50 a bill of indiiSlmcnt preferred

againfl him in England for high trea-

fon, after wb.ich he never again ap-

peared in his own country, 5c—his

iilnei's And very wretched death, in

1 73 1 , at a Bernardine convent in Ter-
lagona, 51.

_W heeler, captain, of the Ifis ; his glo-

riovis death in the career of vifloiy in

1 ;6t, iv. . 109, no]
VVnite, captt in, of the Dublin trader ;

fbme iccoum of, i. 113.

White, Jnines, and Walter, of Crauley
j

fnme account of, i. 90.

Whitfield, the revf-rcnd Gtorge ; the

great col!t£tion rr.wdt at his Taber-
nacie for tiie lufferers by the fire at

58 to I ;; 8 0.

JBollon, New England, and the pltm-

dcred protcflants in the New Marche
of Brandcnburgh, iv. 71—Son.e me-
moirs (taken ficm his own Journal)

relating to his birth at Glouceller in

1714, and the fins and ctl'ences of his

youth, which he charged himlelf with,

his employment at an inn which his

mother kept, his journey to Briflol,

and the dawn of his convcrfion, which

happened there ; his firlt admifTion aS

a Itrvitor at Oxford, and his auffeie

behaviour at college, with feme ftrik-

ing proofs of his great humility, and

fome certain approaching figns of faith

and grace, xiii. 58. 61—his ordination

by dr. Bcnfon, bifhop of Glouceflcr,

his unwcaiied diligence in his mini-

fterial oflice, his embarkation for Ame-
rica, and his inftitution cf the Orphan
Houfe at Georgia, 62—his death at

Newbury in New England, in Septem-

ber T769, in the fifty-hxth year of his

age, 6z—his private charaftci, as re-

pitlenied by his friends and by his

enemies, 63.

Whitehead, Paul, efq. ; an account of

his birth in Weftminfter in 1710, hi»

education, and unfortunate conntflion

with mr. Fleetwood, the patentee of

Drury Lane theatre, which reduced

hun to the necelfity of refiding in the

Rules of the Fl et for a coniiderable

time, xviii. 54, 55—he greatly dillin-

guilhcd himklf in the career of poli-

tical party by converfation, a^ion, and

writings, 54, 55— his animated and

beautiful apolliophe to the " Patriot,"

in his poem intituled '« Manners,"

54, 55— 'he fpiiit of independence,

and love of j^ublic virtui-, and the Ic-

vtrily with which he lafhts private

vice, fpecified in his poems, 56, 57

—

his turn to iarcafm and fatire, and his

great atlmiration of mr. Pope, whom
he chofe for his model, 57—particu-

larly patronized by lord Le Defpen-

ter ; a pleating delcription of the ad-

vantages he received from this pa-

tionage, and the tranqiiillity of his

mind in the latter part cf his life, 581

59—an account of his wcrks, and bis

death in 1774, 59, and" note *— the

very extraordinary bequeft he made to

lord Le I>efptncer of his heart, which

his lordlbfp, with every mark of ef-

teem and fricndfbip, depofited in a fo-

ltmi>nnnner, on the 16th of Augulf

1775, in a new mauibleum, crtfted

for his lordfhip's own family at High

Wycombe, iu Buckinglwinfliire ; with

a par-
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i ^nrticulai" and authentic account of

the pioceflion and dirge which accom-
panied the interment of" tiie henrt, and

the new oratorio which was performed

at his lordship's cnurch on the fol-

lowing day, upon the fame occafion,

59. 61.

Whitney, mrs. Hannah, of Leeds, m
Yoikihire ; a fhort account of her

birth, and extraordinary adventures,

iv. [170]
Whittle, William, of Farrington, near

Prefton, Lancafhire ; fome account of

the enormons crmie for which he was
executed, ix. [77, 7^- 89]

Whitty, mr. of Axrainfter, Devonihire,

ii. 91,92.
Widville, Anthony, earl Rivers, occ—

memoirs of his high biith, great litera-

ture, amiable manners, military and
political abilities^ and the great renown
he acquired by his atchievements in

various tournaments, i. 475, 4.76 ^

the very memorable and magnificent

tournament he held witli Anthony
count de la Ruche, called the Ballard

of Burgundy, natural fon of duke
Philip the Good, and the honour he

iacqv.ired by it ; his great domeflic

evils and misfortunes, and exemplary

behaviour under them, 4.76, 4.77—-a

faithful account of his works, and the

feveral tranflations he made ; taken

from the honourable Horace Walpole's

Catalogue of the Royal and Noble
Authors of England, 4.77. 479.

Wielopollka, the marchionefs of, of Po-
land 5 her very memorable patriotifm,

and misfortunes in fuppoiting the

caufe of the Confederates, in the year

1772, XV. [45]
Wilcox, Jofeph, bifliop of Rochefter,

and deanof Wertminfter 5 a defcription

of die beautiful monument erefled to

his memory in Weftniinfter Abbey,
and finilhed in March 1771, iv, [S9J

Wilkes, John, efq. ; fpveral particulars

relating to his public character, and
the ftate of parties at the time the t,e-

neral warrant was iffiied out againlf

him in 1763 ; meffage to the houfe of

commons upon the fubjefl: of the pa-

per called the North Briton, N^ 45,
which was cenfurcd, and burnt by
the hands of the common hangman,
vii. [18. 21J—his duel, his expulfi^n

from tlie houfe of commons in 1764,
and his retreat into France, [24, 25]
—debates on the queftion of general

wanants, which originated in the pro-

•eedings againft hira, [25. 30]——an

C T E R S.

account of a legacy of five thouiand

pounds left to him by a ftranger, and
the occafion, [91]—He offers himfelf

as a candidate to reprefent the city of

London in parliament in 1768, and
the fpeech he made to the livery on
that occafion, xi. [S2, 83]— a lettei'

which he is laid to have wrote to his

majeity, [84] his eleftion for the

county of Middlefex in 1768, the riots

which happened on that occaiion, and
copy of the hand-bill diltributed by
his friends to preferve the public peace,

[85,86]—his lurrender of himfelf be-

fore the court of king's bench, the

fpeech he made upon that occafion,

and the proceedings of the court at

that time, refpe6ling the motion of the

attorney-general for his immediate
comiliitment upon the outlawry, [93,
96] he furrenders himfelf to the

iharlhal of the king's bench prifon,

[99, 100]—a riot at the king's bench
priibn, and proceedings relating there-

to, [loS. 151]—proceedings in Weft-
milter-.hall refpefting the outlawry,

ar.d the writ of error, [121, 122. 125,
126]—his addrefs to the freeholders of
Middlefex, publilhed fince the reverfal

of the outlawry, [127]— his motion
to the court of common- pleas, that

he might be at liberty to withdraw his

demurrer to lord Halifax's plea and
reply, [130]—^his addrefs to the gen-
tlemen, clergy, and freeholders of the

county of Middlel'ex, November 3,
I768,[i82;i8?]—A retrofpeflive vievT

of mr. Wilkes's eleflion for the coun-
ty cf Middlefex, the great licentiouf-

nefs which pjevailed, and- which was
net fufficiently retrained by the civil

power, the condufk of adminiftra-

tion, and the caules of difiatisfaftion

which prevailed at this time, xii- [57.
62. *49, 50*]—parliamentary debates

relating to his expullion, his re-elec-

tions, and final incapacitation, [*64.

*73]—re-ele6ted member for Middle-
fex Feb. 16, and April 13, 1769, [74,
75. 89, 90]— refolutions at meetings

cf the fociety of the fupporters of the

bill of rights, relating to the payment
of his debts, [79. 81. 107. 143]—
xiii. [71. 80. 142. 224, 225]—xiv.

[68, 69. 93, 94]—a fhort account of
the trial between lord Halifax and
him, in Michaelmas tenn 1769, [150,
151]—His difcharge from the king's

bench prifon, in April 1770, xiii. [92]—Motion relative to his election for

Middlefex, in 1771^ xiv, [53, 54]"-
[P] z the
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the freedom of the city of Dublin pre-

fental to him in July 1771, [131]

—

The vote of the common-council of the

city of London relating to his conduft

in thebufuieis of the jMinteis in 1772.

3^v, [68]—The fubftance of his leUer

to fii- Fletcher Norton, fpeaker of tlie

houfe of commons, in which he re-

news his claim to his feat in parlia-

ment for the county of Middleiex,

xvi. [91, 92]—A legacy of a hiuulrtd

pounds left to him by a Ifrangcr, xvii.

[88]—Another legacy left to hrni of

three hundred and fitly pounds, by a

gentleni?.n in Iieland, x%'iii. [163]—
An annv.ity of live hundred pouiuls per

annum to be granted to liim by the

city of London during p'eafure, being

reoved for i" 'he court of con'.mon-

council, was negatived, xx. [ 208,

209]
Wiiks, dame Jane, of Bononia in llaly,

an Enghlh "lady ; Ibme account of her

leaving her native countiy very early,

her conilant refidence abroad, and the

difpofal of her forlune, iv. [6.-]

William I. king of England 4 an impar-

tial charaifer of him, (by lord Lyt-

telton), defcriptive of his grfat mili-

tarv abilities, and his heroic courage,

not only in the field, but (which is

more, uncommon) in the cabinet, x.

y^ 8—eminent for his tempeian'-c and

his chaftiiy, and refpeiSl for his mar-

riage vow, 8—his lull of power, and

infatiable avarice, which led him into

. many afls of cruehy, 8, 9—his reli-

gion confifted in belief without exami-

nation, and devotion without piety
;

his govemment washarfh and defpotic,

^tliough he took care to maintain a

oood police in his realm, which is

proved by a cctemporary Saxon hijfo-

rian, and the means by which he made

himfelf thcricheft monarch of Europe

. in his time, 9—he fupporttd the dig-

nity of his crown with a decent mag-

nificence, and was fond of moi\ey ra-

ther from an ambitious than a covetous

nature, 9, 10,

William II. called Rufus, was en^inent-

Jy dillinguithcd by his magnanimity,

proved in his behaviour at the fiege

of Mont St. Michel, a fortrcfs in Nor-

mandy, bv the anl'wer he made to a

bravado f the earl of La Flelche (a

competitor with him for the eaildom

of Maine), and in his fpirited conduft

at the fiege of Mans, x. jo, u—the

refemblance between him and Cefar,

as well in liberality and magnificence,

58 to 1780.
as in courage and greatnefs of mind,

II—he was addiflcd to women, yet

without any tendcrnefs or fixed at-

tachment, II—he excelled more in po-

licy than in arms, had not any tinc-

ture cf learning, but was very con-

verfitnt in the knowledge of the world,

and in making it Aibfer%'ient to his

own pxirpoles of ftate policy and am-
bition, n, 11—he paid no lelpeft to

external appeuanccs, and did infinite

mifchief by not only tolerating, but

encouraging the moft unbridled pro-

fligacy of manners, both in his army
and in his court, 13.

William IIL king, and queen Mary, of

'England } the coldnefs and rcferved-

ncfs of the king's temper, and the

contrail of it in the afFabihty, clieer-

fulnels, and livelinefs of the queen,

iii. 181—the conilant attention whi-h

they both paid to the bufinefs of the

ftate, with this difference, that the

king was too much attached to his af-

fairs abroad, and the management of

tlie war, lb that he could fcarce fup-

port hiir.lelf at home, while he was
the admiration of all abroad ; taken

from Anecdotes of levcral Princes, by
bifhop Burnet, left by liim to be pub-
liilied after his death, 181.

Williams, fir William Peere, baronet

;

a youn^ gentleman of great tal.nts,

and promifnvj expei5lations, and dif-

t:ngui(hed abiliiies in jiarliament, was
cut ojf by an honourable death, in the

fuccefsful expedition againft Belleifle

in 1761, where he went a volunteer,

iv. [17]—-Ibme particulars relating to

hi? death, in his eagernefs to recon-

noitre the works of the citadel, though

he had repeated warnings of his immi-
nent danger, [loS]

Wiilianio, mr. bookleller, who publifhed

and fold the North Briton in volumes ;

a Hate of the proceedings againlt him,

the popularity he acquired, and the

collection made for him on that ac-

count, vii. [87.108]—viii. [59, 65]
Williams, Charles, el(:j. fellow-commoner

of Trinity-hall, Cambridge } his im-
mature .death, and the relpeflful tri-

bute paid to his memory, ix. [105,
ic6]

Williams, William, of Landovery, and
others charged with the mnri'.er of mr.
Powell of Glanareth ; a circumftantial

account of their proceedings in this

horrid aflafiination, the probable caufe

which led to it, the fubltanceof their

trials, aud thdr fcveral executions for

the
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the fame, xiii. [65, 66. 85, 86. 91, 92]
—xiv. [86, 87]—xvi. [14-2]

Wilfon, rar. George, of Harbottle; fome

curious particulars ot his birth, cha-

racter, marriage at the age of 100

and upwards, and remaikable ftiength

and agility he poflelfed at that age, iv.

[162,163]
Willon, Sarmiel, efq. cf Hatton Garden;

a remarkable extract irom his will,

relatir.g to twerty thoular.d pounds
which he left to the chsinberlain of

London, and the purpoks for which
that fum "vv.ts bequeathed, xii. [178
i§o]

Willon, Sarah, of New York, a ferv-ant

maid, purchafed by mr. William
Devali, of Bufli Creek, FredericV

county, Mjiyland, on her being landed

in Maryland in the year 1771, whei^e

flie was tranfpcrted ; an accoimt of the

crime for which llie was tranfported,

her efcape from mr. Devali, iier travels

through Virginia, North and SoiUh

Carolina, the name and title (he aflumed

of the princefs Sulanna Carolina ]\Ia-

tilda, pronouncing herfelf tobe an own
filler of her Britannic majefty ; the

ftate of royalty which ihe aiTumed,

with her promifes of intereft, phces,

&c. the heavy contributions (he levied,

and the difcovery of her fingular im-
poftures, with the advertifement which
was puhlilhed to apprehend her, xvi.

[113,114.]
Winckelman, the celebrated abbe ; emi-

nently diftingui(h.<ed, as the greateft

antiquarian in Europe, and for his

knowledge in all other branches of
learning, as well as for his amiable

temper and ditpofition, xi. [140J ; an
account of his very tragical death, by
the hands of an aiTaflin, who was af:er-

wards taken and executed, [14-0]

Wir.giield, Nicholas, and Thomas, bro-

thers and pirates ; fome account of,

ii. 75, 76. 79,
Winllow, mr. of Boftcn, New England ;

fome memorable anecdotes of a faith-

ful negro belonging to hlra, iii. [ 1 06,

107]
Witchcraft ; the belief of, amoigft the

Indians of the Northern parts of Ame-
rica, xvi. 87.

Woberfnow, general ; his great military

abilities, and glorious death at the bat-

tle of Zulichau, ii. 24.,

Woffington, mrs. ; was born at Dublin
in 1 71 8, was indebted for the firlt

part of her education to madame
Violante, and made her firft appear-

ance at ten years of age, in rhe Beg-
gar's Opera in Dublin, xxiii. 239—
her chief merit in afting confitled in

the reprefentation of females in high

rank, and of dignified elegance, i'uch as

a Milhmant, Lady Betty Modifh,
and Maria in the Nonjuror, with an
account of her particular msrit in the

character cf fir Harry. Wildair, in

which character (he appeared at the

age of twenty, 239, 240—her per-

formances of Lady Pliant in the

Double Dealer, of mrs. Day in the

Committee, of Andromache and Her-
mione in the DiftrelTed Mother, were
allb univerCally admired, 240—her

travels to France to^improve and per-

teft herfelf in her profeiricn, her in-

tamacy with mademoifelle Dumefnil,
(a cebrated atfrefs at the French
theatre) and the attachment of Colley

Cibber to her, 240—the perpetual war
which raged between her and m.rs.

Clive, 241—her company fought after

by men of the firft rank and diftinftion,

ot the graved character, and moit emi-

nent for learning ; her good under-

ftanding and wit; which were much
improved by company and by books ;

her death in London, of a gradual de-

cay ; taken from mr. Davies's Me-
moirs of mr. Garrick, Sec, 5cc. 241.

Wolfe, general, his military atchievements

at the taking of Louifbourg in 175S,
till at length they gained the flicre,

took poft, and fell upon the enemy
with fuch order, firmnefs, and refolu-

hition, that they foon obliged them to

fly in the utmoft confufion, i. 70, 71—
Being appointed to the chief command
of tlie forces on the expedition againft

Quebec in the following year (1759),
he met with difficulties fuperior to thofe

he had encountered at Loui(boiirg ; in

this jituation, although all his meal'urts

were conduiTteu with equal vigour and
prudence, he met with a fevere check,

rot to fay temporaiy defeat, by one of
thofe accidents wtiich irequentlv Jn-

terpofe, to the difippointment of hu-
man wifdom and lagacity ; a tjaitle

being become unavoidable, a terrlbie

havoc was made among the trench
by the firft firs of the Engliib, when,
juft in the moment when the fortune

of the field began to declare ttleii en-
tirely in favour of the£r>gli(h, general

Wolfe, in whofe life every thing ieeirv-

ed included i I'eD ; he fell a facrifice to

bis county's caitfe, in the senilb of

his glon,', and the careei' of his victory,

[P] 3 il.
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Ji- 57. 4.T—fotne very mcmonble cir-

cumltances attending the lalt hours of"

his lite, in which he. prtllived ihe lame
toititude and magnanimity of ioul as

had ever diftinguilhed him ; ftrugghng
%A.'ith the angiiilh andweaknels of three

grievous wounds, he Teemed only foli-

citous about the fortune of the battle j

and having heard, after various en-

quiries, that the enemy was totally

routed, and that they fled in all

parts, he faid, <* I am fatisHed," and
immediately expired, 4i,4.z—the ho-

nours paid to him on the arrival of

this hero's corpfe at Greenwicl), where
he was buried on November the 20th,

i759» ^^^^ a particular defcription of

the gloomy filent pomp at his inter-

ment, 126, 127, 283—the refolutions

of the houfe of commons, on November
the 2ift, 1759, for prcfenting an ad-
drefs to his majelly, that he would be
gracioufly pleafed to direft a monu-
ment to be ereftcd in Weftminlter
Abbey to the memory of this ever-

lamented hero, which was accordingly

done, 127— an abridgment oi the

jnemorable placart publiflied by him
on his arrival in the river St. Laurence,
in the month of Auguft 17595 2+0,
241— the letter which he wrote to mr.
fecretary Pitt, dated Montniorenci, in

the river St. Laurence, September 2,

1759, in which is difplayed the ftrong-

elt piflnre that can be drawn of the

difficulties that oppofed themfelves to

the Britifh arms in the reduftion of
€2uebec, and in which is lilcewife given
one of the clearclt accounts of a lerics

cf military operations, which has,

perhaps, ever been publiflied, 2+1.
24.6—a circumftantial account of his

early inclination to a military life,

the fingular qualifications he natu-
rally polfefied for obtaining military

greatnefs, his indefatigable afliduity

and activity in the line of his pro-
feinon, without being indebted to fa-

mily or conneftions, having complet-
ed his chara^er, having fulfilled t!ie

rxpe6tation of his counny, he fell at

the head of his conquering troops, and
expired in the arms of viaoiy, 2S1.
283—The commons hcufe of aflembly,
at Bi.ltoi), in New IJngiand, pafs a
v.te to erea a marble^llatue to his
memory, iii. [67]— he was born at

Wefterham in Kent, where the inha-
bitants, in refpeclful memory of his
eminent private as well as public
virtues, creijled a rnonuineiit to pcrpe-

58 to 1780.
tuate their great rcfpedl for hiiJO

[99]—'^"'^ ^''-^^ nothing might be

wanting to excite others to imitate fq

great and glorious an example, a mo-
nument, eretled to him by order of his

majcfty on the petition of the Britifh

Iioiife of commons, is opened in Oc-
tober 1773, in the collegiate church

of St. Peter, Weliminfter, xiv. [143]
Wolfe, mrs. Henrietta, mother of ge-

neral Wolfe j a memorable inttance

of feeling and refpeft fhewed to her

on the death of her only fon, at Wef-
terham, in Kent, ii. 43—The humane
difpolal of her efftcls, *(in corfe-

quence of her will) to the Englifh

proteftant working fchcols in Ireland,

and among the widows and families

of the officers who were employed

in the military land fervice under her

fon, viii. [93. 126, 127]
Wood, mr. John, of Wednefbury, »n

Staffordfhire ; em nent for his new
invented method of making mallea-

ble iron from pig or fow metal, iv,

[73]
Wooil, George, and others of the ihip

called the Black Prince ; feme account

of their adventures, and enormous

crimes, xii. [124, 125]
Woodhoulis, James, the poetical fhoe-

maker, whofe works were pubhfhcd

in 1764; his great domeftic virtues,

vii. 64—his fiifl introdu61ion to the

famous mr. Shenftone, who became
his particular patron, 64, 65—fome

very beautiful extracts from his poem
addrefled to mr. Shenflone, and fronn

another poem exhibiting the piflure of

pain and pleafure, which were mingled

in his conjugal and paternal charafter,

65, 66.

Woodward, dr. foitnder of the Wood-
wjiidian phyfiological Icfture in the

nniverfity of Cambridge ; feveral par-,

ticulars relating to his work intitu-

led, " The Natural Hirtory cf the

Earth," and the difputes which ix

produced between mr. Hutchintbn and
liim, with fome particulars of mr.

Hutchinfon's condu£t towards him, iv.

27.40.
WoodwarJ, mr. Hcnr}', the celebrated

comedian ; as a comic performer, he

long Itood unrivalled in his cM\ of
parts, and, as a man, he filled every

line cf duty with honour and re-

Ipcilability. Mr. Woodward, though

only in his fixiy-feventh year, was one

of the oldell comedians living ; he

played \vith Gifford and Macklin,

before
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before Garrick came upon the ftage,

XX. [179, j8o]

WooUcv, Nicholfon, efq. of Bletching-

ton, in Cuinberhnd ; a very memora-
ble inltance of gratitude in him,
viii. [86]

Wori'dale, mr. James, mafter painter to

the board of ordnance j a remarkable

infcription on his tomb, written by
liimfelf, X. [127]

Worceftcr, Henry Somerfet, earl of ; he

railed the firft horfe that were levied

for king Charles I. in the civil war,

and at the age of eighty enteral into

his fervice wirh all the ardour of a vo-

lunteer, xii. 39—his cartle of Raglanii

was the laft garrilbn in England that

held out for his majefty, which was
at laft taken after a long and brave de-

fence, and himfelf taken ; he died in

the cuftody of the Parliament's Black
Rod, in December 164.7, and in the

eighty-fourth year of his age, 39.

Wotiacks, the ; a dcfcription of, their

remarkable appearance and drefs, the

antiquity of this people in Siberia,

their almoft intire ignorance of religion,

their method of burning their women
in their cloaths, (to which they are ob-

liged by their fuperftitious articles),

and the want of beauty among their

women j taken from an account ot a

journey into Siberia by monjleur

I'abbe D' Auteroche, xiii. 18. 20.

Wren, fir Chrirtopher ; fome obfervations

on his Ityie of architefture, particu-

larly when he aimed at an imitation of

the Gothic, by the hon. Horace Wal-
pole, V. 258.

Wright, fir James ; an authentic account

of a very remarkable correfpondence

which paffed between him and doctor

Addingion, relating to the Iste earl of

Chatham and the earl of Bute, and a

negociation (if it may be fo called)

faid to have been cairied on between

thofe noble peers in the beginning of

1778, xxi. [24.6. 25-.]

Wycherley, mr. William ; a diftlnguifh-

ed wit and adm' table poet, was bom
at Cleve, in Shropfhire, about 1640;
went early in life into France, where
he was honoured with the acquamt-
ance of madame de Montaufier, with

whofe politenef-i he was fo much cap-

tivated, that he embraced the lame

faith with her, and entered into the

church of Rome, ix. 63

—

he received

fignal marks of favour from king

Charles II. was acquainted with the

niofl. celebrated wits of both court acd

town (among whom were the duchefs

of Cleveland, and the duke of Buck-
ingham), and was promoted to fome

vakiabie and honourable places under

the duke, who was mailer of the horfe

(at the time) to the king, 63. 65, and

notes * and f—his marriage with the

countefs of Droghtda, which deprived

him for a while of the royal favour,

and involved him in very many diffi-

culues, fo that he was imprifoned for

debt, till he was releafed by his rcyal

mafter, who granted him a penfion,

66, 67—his fecond marriage jiUl l:>e-

fore his death, which happened in

December 1715,66, 67—charaaer of

his writings and genius, the iliarpnei's

and fpirit of his fatires, and the tefti-

mony of jord Lanfdowne in favour of

him, 67, 68.

Wyndham, mifs Bab, of Saliftjury, fifter

of Henry Wyndham, efq. of the fame

city ; a memorable inftance of her

patriotic fpirit, and prefent tranfmitted

to his Pruflian majefty, in 3758, in a

very critical fjtuation of his affairs, i.

86 — The noble bequeft of her con-

fiderable fortune for the foundation of

a charity in that city, viii. [86 j

X.

XIMENES, the celebrated cardinal, and

archbifhop of Toledo ; he was ap-

pointed by the will of Ferdinand of

Spain tobe fole regent of Caftile, till the

arrival of his grandfon in Spain ; with

an enquiry into the extraordinasy qua-

lities which marked him for hat of-

fice, at fuch a junfture, by doctor

Robertfon, xii. 14.—he was honoura-

bly defcended, and early obtained be-

nefices of gitat value ; all thel'e be

furrendered at once, from a. refbluticn

to affume the habit of St. Franci*,

which he foon took upon aim, after

having undergone a very fevere no-

viciate, 14.— he was eminently dif-

tinguifhed, in all his commerce with

the world, by a fevere iniiexibjlity of

mind, and by the lame auuefity of

character which had raifed his if^-
tation to the higheft pitch in his m->-

naltic profefTsoB ; to which he utaltji

fuch a thorough knowledge of the

public ajfairs, dunng his regency, and

difplayed fuch talents for bofi eis, as

rendered the fame of his wiuioro e^ual
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to that of bis fan61ity, 14, 15—his

great age wiien he accepted the regency

(being near fonrfcore) anJ the intrepi-

dity with which he circumfcribed the

exorbitant privileges of the Caftilian

nobles, unaccompanied with any cru-

elty ; his excellent manoeuvres (under

pretence of refiftiiig the incurfions of

the Moors from Africa), and fuccefsful

meafures taken for increafmg the power

of the crown, and the royal demefnes
j

and the method by which he fuppreflfed

all commotions and confederacies

againlt him, 15. 18—his fortunate

termination of the war in Navarre,

and the manner by which he united

the kingdom of Navarre to that of

Spain, 19— the magnanimity which

he (hewed at the difappointment he

met with in profecuting the war a-

gainft Horuc Barbarofla in Africa,

so—the intrigues of the Flemings and

the Spanifh grandees, and their infia-

ence on the mind of king Charles V.

on his coming of age, to alienate his

regard and aifeclion from the cardinal
;

the letter he received from the king,

allowing him to retire to his diocefe,

and his death, which followed a few

hours after his receipt of that letter,

Y.

L7ARMAK, M. a Don Coflac ; being
^ obliged to leave his native countiy,

and having no means of fubfiftence,

becomes a robber on the highw..y,

and, by uncommon generofily to the

poor, trom plundering the rich only,

and committing no violence on any
man's perl'on, becomes rich and pow-
erful from the number who enlifted

themfelves in his gang, vi. 155, 156
.^being purfiied, he turns pirate on
the Volga, the Pcrfian ihora (v.here

he pafled for a meichant) and the

Kama, 156 — he difcovers feveral

villages of Mahometan Tartars, on
;the river Tur, who were greatly lur-

prifed at his appearance
j

purfues his

voyage to the river Tobol, and is op-

poied by the Tartars, armed with

bows and arrows, who haraffed him
perpetually from the banks, 156, 157—he relblves to fubmit himfelf to the

Czar's clemency, iii hopes of obtain-

ing a pardon for himfelf and his ac-

complices, on condition of pointing

out the way to a rich and eafy con-

4-
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<^ieft of a country which he had cUf-

covered, which was Siberia j he is fa-

vourably received at court, and is ac-

companied with RufTian troops to

make a conquclt of the country of
Siberia, and lo put the Ruflian» into

polTcflion of it, which was fooij ac-

compliflied, 157, 158.

Yarmouth, the countel's of ; fome ac-

count of her leaving England in the

year 1763, and going to refide at

Hanover, vi. [68]—Her death at Ha-
nover in 1765, viii. [14-2]

Yates, fir Jofeph, knight, a juftice of

the king's bench, and afterwards of
• the common pleas ; his early appli-

cation to the ftudy of the law, xiii. 52
—his univerfal knovyledge in his pro-

fefflon, the dignity and impartiahty

with which he fupported the office of a

judge, in preferving the right of the

fubjeft, and the dignity of the crown,

according to the eltab^ifhed language

of the law ; and his very fingular me-
rit in common pleadings, which made
him folicit a change from the king's

bench to the common pleas, 52, 53
—his amiable charafter as a gentle-

man, and a polite fcholar, adorned

with an uncommon philanthropy of

temper, 53.

York, his royal highnefs James duke of,

afterwards king James II. was more
diftinguiihed for his obllinacy than for

his judgment ; he hated debate, and
was often led into errors upon that

account ; he had the highell reverence

and love for the king his brother, and
was in every refpe(5t more dutiful, fub-

milTive, and obedient to him, than any
other fubjeft the king had ; as is

proved on the teftimony of lord Cla-

rendon, ii. a77, 278.

York, his royal highnefs Edward duke
of

J
his zeal in the fcrvice of his coun-

try at the taking of Chcrburgh, where

his prefeiice and example animated

both the Teamen and the troops in the

difcharge of their duty,and the gracious

reception he metwiih from the king his

grandfather on his return, i. 66. 69 .

1 10—His appointment to the comman4
of ihe Phoenix man of war, ii. 101—
He took his feat in the boufe of peers

as duke of Yoik, May 9th, 1760, iii.

[100]—Was prtfented with the free-

dom of the city of London, July nth,

1761, iv. [120. 137]—An account of

h:s travels abroad in 1763 and ijS/).,

particularly at Lifbon, and at Venice,

with adelcription cf the entertainment

giye^
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giren to his royal Inghnels at Venice,

in May 1764, vi. [106,107. 119J

—

vii. [94. 96. 143. 145]—Some au-

thentic particulars relating to the fick-

nels and death of his rcyal highiicls

at the court of the prince oi Monaco,
September 17th, 1767, x. [131. 134]
an account of the lalt honours j^aid to

his royal highnefs at Monaco in Ital}',

[203, 204]—an account of the cere-

monial of the private interment ot his

late roj^al hignefs in the royal vault in

king's Henry Vllth's chapel, in Weft-

miniter Abbey, on November 2d,

1767, [204. 207]—fome particulars

of his royal highnei's, relating to h:s

life, naval fervices, honours, toins

into foreign countries, &c. [207.211]
Young, the rev. dr. Edward, the ce-

lebrated author of Night Thoughts
;

he was eminently diliingulfhed for his

great genius, abilities, and piety, and

was one of that illuftrious conftella-

tion that added glory to the reign of

queen Anne, viii. 31—memoirs of his

birth, his Itudy of the civil law at

Oxford, and the fuccefs of his fiill

poems, On the Lait Day, and On
the Force of Religion, 32—his ordi-

nation, appointment to be one of the

Icing's chaplains, and the reafon why
he never rofe to greater preferment

than the living of Welwyn in Hert-

fordlhire, which he fucceeded to, as

fellow of Ail Souls College, Oxford,

52, 33—his marriage (when far ad-

vanced in life) with the ladv Eliza-

beth Lee, daughter of the late earl of

Litchfield ; the chara6ler of his fa-

tires, odes, dramatic writings, and his

celebrated poem called Night Thoughts,

3 3 > 34-—fome account of his proie pro-

ductions. The Centaur not Fabulous,

and his Conjeftures on original Com-
pofition ; vv'hich laft work was writ-

ten when he v/as upwards of four-

fcore years of age ; the poignancy of

his wit, which was ever levelled at

thofe who ridiculed decency and reli-

gion, proved by the epigram which
lie fpoke extempore upon Voltaire, and
to him, 35—his death, in April 1765,
36. [S6]—His acquaintance with mr.
Pope, and the charafter whicli mr.

Pope gave of his genius, writings,

and excellent moral charafler, xii.

61, 62.

z.

O'APORAViANs, the; are a tribe -of^ Cofi'acks who inhabit the iflands of the

Boryrtenes, and a fmail traft of coun-

try on the fide of Crimea, beyond the

Catarafts, xiii. »9, 30—they are a

coUeftion ot all nations, moftly how-
ever of Polanders, of Ruluans, and
of the Ukrain Colfacks ; they were

formerly fubjeft (at one time) to the

Turks or Tartai'S of Crimea ; at

another time they were fubjeft to

Rufha, and refumed their fubmiflion

to the Rufiian government about the

year 1734, 30—their general, or chief

of their ftate, which is a republic, is

chol'en among themlelves, and re-

ceives a blind and implicit obedience

from them, fo long as he pleafes

them ; but the moment they are dif-

contented with him, they depofe him,

and chufe another in his place, 30,

31—in time of war the court pays

them penfions, and furni.'hss thera

with provilions for the campaign ;

they have but one fecrelary who daies

fend or receive letters, as any other

who Ihould be known to hold the

leaft correfpondence would be put ta

death without mercy, even the gene-

ral or chief of the ilate himfelf : the

number of troops they can bring into

the field is not fixed ; in the laft war
againft the Turks, eight thoufand of

their horfe ferved in the Ruffian ar-

mies, but, on a llretch, with their befl

eftorts, they could ralle twelve or fif-

teen thoufand, 31—their fingular cuf-

toms relating to marriage, and the in-

tercourfe between the married parties

after marriage ; the divilion of their

troops into difr;rent chambers orcom-
radefliips, and the cuftom by which
all the troops who are prefent in the

capital are obliged to dine and Uip in

\heir public halls or rete6ioiies, 31—
their manner of punifliing ciimes i^

as fingular as their manner of liviiig,

32—their proneiiefs to rapine, botti

in peace and war, is general and
imiverfal, as the whole republic is

faid to confift of thieves and vaga-
bonds, 32.

Zadah, Sha, the Great Mogul ; fome ac-

count of, iv. [56, 57]
Zealand, New, the inhabitants of ; the

fituation and extent of tlieir country,

, the llature, complexion, and diet of

the
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tlie natives, xvl. 27, ami note *
; their

horrid c«iltoms in time ot war j tluir

favour to thofe who lieitle ds a colony
among ihem ; tlicir great avcifion to

ftrangcis, whom tin y alwnys conrxItT

ai lirlt as enemies, 28, zy—the modcft
leferve and decorum tliey otiferve in

their carriage and converiation, par-

ticularly in rc)j>e6k of their women,
z$, 39—their cuttom of dyeing and
paintinj; their ikins, the fingnl^r and
uHcoulh drtl's they wear, 31, 32—the

nature of their houfes, domeftic furni-

tme, and imulemcnts, 33, 34.—their

plantations, remailtablc health and
Itrength, and the ingenuity of the peo-
|)Je, paniciilaiiy in making their ca-

jnoes, 35, 3(>—their excellence in til-

kige ; their military cuftoms, the war
dance, and fangs, and fonorous in-

ftniments, 37. 39—the nature of their

government j their notions of the ori-

gin of the world, and the prcxUiftjon

cf niankmd, and their various me-
thods of tliipofmg of their dead, 40.
42—reafons for imagining tl-at they
have the fame origin with the inha-

bitanisof the South Sea Iflands, by
dr. ijawkefworth (the writer of thele

memoirs) with a few particulars that

eccurred in Tegadoo Bay, comma

-

nkattKl by mr. Banks and dr. Solaa-
der, 4.2. 45.

Zenobia, the celebrated queen c^ Pal-
myra, and of the Eall, who Hands un-
rivalled as a female in breaking
thaough the fervile indolence impofed
on her fex by the climate and manners
of Afia, xix. 142—^fl^e claimed her
defcent from the Macedoniaj\ kings of
Egypt, equalled in beauty her an-
cellor Cleopairn, and far luvpafTed her
in challity and valour, 142—flie po-f-

iefled a manly tmderllunding, ftrcngth-

ened and adorned hy lltidv, was an
erxinent linguilt, and famijiarly coh-
X'cvfed about tlie beauties of Homer

. and Plato, under the tuition i>f the

fublime Lcnginus, 143—licr marriu.*'.-

with Odenathus, l^r martial I'pii it and
prudence, and the united fame and
power ncfiuired by their vit^orit, d.n--

ing Wis. lif»-tiuie, with an atcount of
his afTilVmation hy his nephew Maco-
mius, who was afreiwards faciihied

by Z-Miobia to tlie memory of her hul-

band, 143, 144— her lleady admi-
niftration, which was guided by tho
molt jtid.cious maxinjs of policy on
the dcati) of her huAjand ; the in-

creafe ol her dominions, by tiie ad-

7 5 K to 1 7 8 0.

dltion of t'.ie kingdom <-f Egypf, an<l

her o}>polition to the Roman jH>wcr,

provoked the emj-cror Aurelinn to

march againft her in pcrfon, 144—ihc
fiimnels and vigour with which Ibe

opjioled the veteran troops of the

Kum«n cmpcroi', teltihcd in a letter he

wrote on that oecafion, wlien woimded
with a dart from her army, till after

a variety of uriortunate circumdanccs

ihe relolved to Hy, but was (vertakerj

and biought a captive to the ftet uf

the emperor, 145. 147— her manly
conduct, mixed with a pnident rc-

fpeft, on being lirft brought before

the emperor, and the fuime ignomi-
nious puichal'e of her lite, by tiiC la-

crifice of her fame and iier friends,

particularly the great Longinus, who
was her kcrctar)', 147—the very me-
morable manner in which Longinus
calmly fubmitted to his fate, pitying

his ur.hnppy miftrefs, and bellowing

comfort on his afflicted friends, 147—
the wretched fue of the city of

Palmyra, after the fail of Zenobia,

148.

Zinzendorff, Nicholas Lewis, connt,

the founder and head of the feft cf
Moravians ; this nobleman has thewn
all Europe, by his wild and vitionaiy

ideas oi religion and picty, luj+porteij

by enthufiafm ami devotion, that, in

the mo!t enlightened age, ptrlevc-

rancc, lupponed by fanaticilm and re-

ligious worQjip, could recal that zeal,

that " myiticitv,'' ainl thofe extraor-

dinary follies, which one would think

proper only for the dark and bar-

barons ages : he wanted fublime vir-

tues
J
he therefore fet in motion the

great fpnng of religion : he wanted
men without ambition ; he has intro-

duced the community of effefts : he
had oecafion for weak imaginations ;

he enfeebled them by ablVmence and
frugality : he mull have miracles ; he
had the Ixjldnefs to attempt Ibtne :

prophecies, he venture*! then> ; icho-

lars, he corrujMeii li^.ue ; women, he
feduced fome : the beit fchemtd par-

ticular of his life is the tranffv^rtjiig

his difeiples into the ucw wotUl, be-

ing very lenfilde that pietiftswcre not

made for ilw Ad : he died in the llx-

tieth year of his age, on Way the

10th, J 760, at Hernhurh, in bileila,

iii. [loX]
Zinzcndorti', Lewis, count j fome cu-

rious memoirs of tlx; grandeur an«i

ftatc uf Vicuna, wbue ttie count, poi-

fefled
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feffed of the moft celebrated minifte-

rial abilities, was diltingiiifhed with

the highell honours in the reit^n ot the

emperor Charles VI, v. 32, 33—lie was

defcended from a very noble family in

Auilria, and his mother was a prin-

cefs of the houfe of Holftein 5 he had

ftrong natural parts, wnicii he im-

proved by a regular echication, and

liill more by long experience in pub-

lic ofEces of ftate, which he difcharged

with the greaielt fidelity ta the ttate,

and the moft diftinguiftied reputation

to himfelf, as is proved in the conduft

of many of his negociations, and

efpcially in the famous *' Pragmatic

Sanilion," 33—he was no lefsconfpi-

cuous for the magnificence of his ta-

ble, for his (kill in Afiatic a.nd Ita-

lian luxur)-, and for the difplay of his

fuperior learning in all his exotic and

domeftic delicacies among his friends

at his table, 33, 34—a reniarkable ac-

count of the manner In which he em-
ployed half an hour on his public days,

wiien he was inaccefllble to any one

except his cook and his attendants,

3+. 3S-
2oroafter, the great philofopher and le-

gillator of the Perfians ; the law at-

tributed to him was divided (accord-

ing to the teftimony of modern au-

thors) into one-and twenty ncjis or

parts, feyen of which treat of the

creation and hiftory of the world.

HISTORY.
feven of morality, of civil and reli-

gious duties, and feven of phyfic and
alfronomy, v. 109—^:he imivcrlal tia-

dition among the Parfes, that Alexan-
der the Great condemned thae onc-
and-twenty volumes to the flames,
after having cauled them to be tran-
ilated into Greek, and their account
of what part of his works efcapeti tlie

flames, 109, 110—an enquiry into hu
Ifyle of writing, by M. du Perron-,

who undertook a voyage to India to

diicover and tranfiate the works attri-

buted to this great philolbplier, who
has given a very curious and accurate
account of the fubjefts they contain, the
languages in which they wereoriginally
written, and into which they have
been tranllated ; and who defcribes

the high veneration which the Parfes
have for the opinions and works of
Zoroafter, which (he lays) is equal to
that which the Jews have for their
Hebrew text j and (in order to pre-
ferve the remains of this great philo-
fopher) has depofited them in the king
of France''s library, not without hopes
that the literati, who are verfed in the
Perfic language, may be led through
this channel to a more perfect ac-
quaintance with the vedes -and anti-
quities of India, than could have pof-
fibly been obtained without this aid,
iio. 129.

NATURAL HISTORY.

A.

A CAClA recommended by M. Bodafch

as proj>er feud for cattle, and the

proper foil for planting it, ii. 384..

Acorns ; experiments for prcTerving them

a whole year, fo as to be in a ftate fit

for vegetation, xii. 108. no.
^daufon, M. ;*his account of ihe oflrlch,

iii. 90— The baobab, or calabaih-

tree, vi. 65. 69.

^tna. Mount, and the eruptions of,

^icfcribed, vii. j6, 9S—viii. 103. jc6

—xiv. 71. So—xxiii. 91, 92—The
prodigious chefnut-trees on, with fome
other curious particulars, xvi. 1 14.

1 1
7—obiervations with the barome-

ter to afcertain the height of, 118.

i:o. See alfo Hamilton, lir William,
on the fame fubicft.

Africa, account of a journey into, from
the Caps of Good Hope, and a de-

fcription of a new fpecies of cuckow,
XX. 74. 78.

A?;gcrhuus, in Normandy ; bill of mor-
tality for 1766, ix. [160]

Agriculture ; its advantage to the growth

and population of mankind, proved

ia



INDEX,!
5n the inbabitants of France, iv. [120]—improvements in, 132,133—vii. 27.

» 29— viii. [6]—X. [61]—xi. 111. 130
—^Encouragement given to in France
i'or clearing uncultivated lands, ix.

(131, 132]—A royal edifil in France
:t"or exemption for 20 years of all tnxes

«n wafte lands converted into tilth j

and the clergy grant alio 3,n exemp-
tion from titlies for that term, xii.

106—Proofs of the great incrcale of
in France, from 1764. to 1770, xiii.

[173, 174]—Greatly encouraged and
improved in Scotland, xviii. iiz,

Agi'icukure Society j proceedings in

Vorklhire in 17S0, xxii. [207]
Air ; coiTup'el by putrefaction, the moft

fatal of all the caufes of ficknefs, viii.

88.90— A new inflammable, which
can be made without apparatus, and
is as fit for explofion as any other in-

flammable gafes, and the procefs, xxiii.

J I J. iiS—A difcourfc of the dif-

ferent kinds of, delivered by fir John
Pringle, on the delivery of the prize

snedal cf 1773, to the rev. dr. Priell-

ley, xvii, 147. 150-.

Aixj account of different bones which
have been difcovered within a rocJc

near, x. 124. 126.

Aix, in Provence j extraordinary inun-

dation there, September 16, 17 71,
xiv. [151]

Alenfon, Normandy
;

great damage by
a dreadful llorm of thunder in 1774^
x>ii. [151]

Aleppo ; account of the plague at, vii.

102. 106.

Akxandi-ia ; ftate of population In 1778,
xxi. [217]

Algaroba Garofero, or loeuft-tree in

Spain ; account of the. xviii. 92.
Aloes

J account of fome very remark-
able, ii. loo—vi. [1Q9]—xi. [103]

Altagraiia, in the province of Tucii-

man, (Paraguay) ; remarkable in-

Ihmccs of longevity in, xxiii. [197]
Altcna ; bill of naoitality for, in ijSz,

vi. [123]
America j directions for cultiva'ing vines

in, ii. 3S2. 384— Ilie jvut of it con-
tiguous to Kamtchalka delcribed, iv.

104. Ill—The climate of, as diftin-

guifiicd from other parts cf the earth,

XX. 99_. 103—The long- tailed bear,

defcribed, ii- 376, 377.
Ammon, proteflbr j on the extraordlnary

degrce of eold at Kercnikoi-olhog ia

Deceir.lTtr 1738, xi. 94.
Amputaiion, a natural ; as complete ns

»ny perforated by the myil eminent

758 to 1780.
furgeon, iii. [85, 86]»—Of a leg,

witiiout any fublcquent haemorrhage,

V. 68, 69.

Amfterdani, bill of mortality in j for

1758, ii. 68—for 1759, ii. 134—for

J760,. iii. [164]—for 1761, iv. [191 j
for 1762, v. [123]— tor 1763, VI,

[123]—for 1764, viii. [159] — lor

1765, ix. [160]—for 1766, ix. f i6c]—ior 1767, X. [169]—for 1768, xi.

[204}— for 1771, xiv. [166]— for

1772, XV, [154] — for 1775, xviii.

[193]—for 1778, xxi. [217]
AndraJa, M. d', on the virtues of the

concogna plant, iii. [69}
Animals, called mute

j iwffefs a diftir.fl

fomnalion of voice and founds, fuffi-

cient to all the neceffnry purpofes of
life, i. 371, 372—Natural mediod of
claOing them, with an examination of
Linnasus''s method, ii. 372. 376 -—
Living, in ftones and folid bodies, ac-

count of, iv. 82, S3—Avery uncom-
mon and amphibious, defcribed, viii,

[671—Amphibious ; obfervatiotis up-
on, X. 74. 79—new experiments con-
cerning the putrefaftlon of the juices

and humours of the bodies of, 109,
1 1

5—Amphibious, of the Falkiands,

j^iv. 86. 95—On the propagation of,

and caie of their offspring, xvii. 95.
96—on tlieir divlfion into different

races or kinds, 97. 104—Extraordi-

nary inrtance of maternal affcciion in

one \cho was a favdge, xviii. 82, 85.

Animal-flower, an extraordinary j dif-

covered at St. Lucia, vii. [49}
Anjou

J
account of 1,439 grams of v»heat

produced from one lingle grain, iii.

[14-9]
Antigua, dseatiful hurricane in T-72 j

XV. [141]—And in 1779, xxiii. [297}
Antrobus, mr. of Liverpool j hrs ac-

count of an amutation of a leg widi-

out any fubfcquent hemorrhage, v.

6S, 69.

Ants, tiro fmall, in Pennfylvania ; de-

Icribed, xiv. 99—Great damages done
by, at M.irtinico in 1775, xviii. [16S]

Apocynum, or dogs-bane, ufe of, iii.

[161]—iv. [132]
Apoplexy ; ilafhing the temjxiral artery

recommended, iv. 79— mulk recom-
mended as a pveveutive, 12,1.

Apple-tboni, the ; found to be not poi-

fonous, v. [106]
Aquili, in Spain ; 3 dreadful earthquake

in 1762, V. [icS]
Arabia j a raoll furprifing hot wind

which b'ows in, ix. 121—tlie ufc of

locults for food in, 123, 124—Mr.
Bruce'

3



NATtlRAL HISTORY.
Bruce''s extraordinary journey through

leveral parts of, xvi. [io6, 107]

Arichis hypogaios Americanus
;

plant,

and the ule of the oil produced from

it, xiii. 109. in.
Arbufcula SinerCs, or Cape jafmine

;

its life in. producing the fcarlet dye,

called by the caftern nations umki,

xiv. [165]
Archipelago j the great ravages by earth-

quakes in the illands of, in 1772, xv.

[i2z]—xvi. [78, 79]
Arm, broken ; a remarkable operation on,

iv. 129, 130.

Arnheim ; remarkable inundation in

1769, xii. [164]
Arran, i (land of 5 fome remarkable par-

ticulars of, viii. [129]
Arfenic ; antidotes againft, xxi. 130,

131.

Afbeftos, the fofili j defcribed, iv. 88

—

ix. [no]
Aih-tree, remarkable ; at Eafc Newton,

Yorkfhire, ix. [153]
Artrton, Gloucefterfhire ; remarkable

circumrtance of the earth moving,

without any earthquake, vii. [cij

AfphakuiTi mine, the, called the fand-pit,

in the Lower Saxony 5 ibm.e extraor-

dinary phaenomena in, ii. 386, 387.

Allhma ; an alleviative for, by fir J.
Pringle, xix. 133.

Aftronomy -, difcoveries and improve-

ments in, by dr. Halley, ii. 91. 2S3.

290—Iv. [i2c]—State of, in Europs,

in 1765, viii. [6, 7]
Atlantic Ocean conftantly runs into the

Mediterranean, through the Straits of

Gibraltar, with an inquiry into the

caufe, iii. 80. 87.

Altraflion of mountains ; experiments

on the, xxi. 68. 71.

Au^fb'irgh ; violent earthquake in 1769,
xii. [126]

Aurelia, an infeft in Pennfy'vania ; de-

fcribed, with an account of the cotton

or filk pod produced by it, iii. 131.

Aurora Borealis, thej remarks on, xvil.

82, 83-

uteroche, M. Pabbe Chnppe d'j fhort

account of his journey to Siberia, and

[ reflexions on the climate and manners
of the people of this country, vii. 89.

96.

Ayre, in Scotland ; remarkable phjeno-

menon of the river, in 1765, viii. [59]
Azores, the, or Weftern illands ; an

eaitbquake in 176;}., vii, [103]

S.

DABYLON ; ftate of population In 177??^ xxi. [217]
Back, broken ; ruetkoJ of curing, iv.

12?, 129.

Bagdat ; almoft deftroyed by an earth-

quake in 1769, xii. [157]—Dreadful
ravages made by the plague in 1773,
xvi. '[132, 133] 29, 30.

Bakewell, mr. Dilhk-y, of Lsicellerfhire ;

his great improvements in the breed of
cattle, xiv. ic±. no.

Ball of fire, at Eccles in Nci-folk, xi.

Bancrcft, mr, ; his account of the tor-

porific eel, xii. 88. 91.

Banda Neira, one of the Molucca iflands j

lemarkablc earthquake in 1763, vii.

[9^> 97]—Eruption of the volcano io

1765, ix. [9+. m]
Baobab, or caiabaih iree^ defcriytlon of,

vl. 65. 69.

Barbadtesj remarkable faixes and re*

fluxes of the fea in 1761, iv. [95]—

•

Perfons appointed to fettle the iongi-.

tude of, by aftronomical oblervations,

vi. [99, 100]—Remarkable bad crops

of fugar in 1775, xviii, [143]—

A

dreadful hurricane in 1 779, xxiii. [295.
^97]

Barcelona ; bill of mortality in, for 1762,
vi. [123]

Bark j efficacy of it in a mortification,

i. 360. 362.

Barky ; above 15,000 ears produced
from a fingle grain in 18 months, by^

frequently fepurating and tranfplanting

the llaJks, viii. [61]
Barometer ; caufes of the dlirerent height

of the mercury in tubes of dift'ereni

fizes, inveltlgated by mr. Cigna and
others, in Turin, iii. [152]

Baron, mr. ; his exj>eiinieats on ilx eva-

poraticn of ice, iii. ^i.

Barrow, mrs. of Liverpool ; remarkable
cafe of. In the d reply, v. [28]

Bartholine, on the hair of dsad perfons,

V. 71, 72.

Bartram, mr. Mofes j on the cicada, or
locuft of America, which appears pe-
riodically once in 16 or 17 year«, x.

103. 106.

Balaltic pillars, the ; enquiry into the

caufes of, by profelFor Bergman, xxiu'-

96.99.
Balking (hark, the ; a fpecies of the whale

kind, xvii. 87, 88.

Bafibra

;
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Badlora ; ctrendful plague at, in 1773,
xvi. [29, 30]

Batavia ; leniaikable phsenomenon of a

mountain being lecn to move, and its

dicadiiil coniequcnces to the inhabi-

tants, xvi.
I
loi, 102] Dieadtu!

eailluiuakcs in 1774 and 1775, xviii.

[143]
Bataviun filTi, called jaculator 5 account

ot, viii. 94, 95.
Bate, mr. James ; his account of the re-

markable aiteiaiion of colour in a ne-'

gro woman of Virginia, iii. 75, 7<5.

752 to 1780.
the kind of animal to wlilch they imi«
gine they belonged, 85, 86.

Bencvuti, doctor Jolcph ; on a furprifing

reo;very from a tcver, xii. 86—of au
extraordinary great head, 87, 88. '

BenheJd, Northamptonfliire ; dreadful
llorm in 1761, iv, [145]

Bengal ; violent earthquake here in 1762,
vi. [60, 61]—Obf-rrvations on the cli-

mab: of, xi. 80, 8i.

Belan^on, in France
;
proceedings of the

academy of fciences and belles lettres

at, iv. [177}
Bath, remarkable intlances of longevity Berlin

;
proceedings of the academy of

at, IV. [180]
Battalia, Francis, (un Italian) and ethers,

who digefted Itones ; account of, by
Grainger and father Paulian, xii. 92.

94"
Bcarsfoot, the two fpecies of; the one

poiionous, the other an excellent re-

medy agaiuft worms, v. [72]
Bear, the long-tailed, of America ; de-

fcribcd, ii. 376, 377.

Bear, fea j deficribed, xv. 93.
Bear-fkin 5 remaikable account of a

body found in one, iiippoled to have

been laid in it lor near 300 years,

vli. [95]
Ecaft, wild

;
great mifchief done by one

in the fouthcrn parts of France, its

enmity to women and children, with

a dei'cription ol the bealt, viii. [132,

Beaver, the ; natural hiftory of, ix. 107.

I io«

Beaver, mr. Ambrofe, on the ofleccella,

x. n8. 120.

fciences at, lor 1761, iv. [180, 181]
—for 1762, V. [116]—for 1764, vii.

[77, 78, 116]—for 1765, viii. [156,
157]

Bern, Switzerland j remarkable inftance

of a girl of nine years old being deli-

vered of a dead child, iii. [147]
Bcrney, M.de ; furprifmg account of his

fuddenly lofmg his beard, the h?':v of

his head, ^c. without any alteration

in his health, and partially recovering

them a;;;ain, vi. 98.

Bianchini, J. M. ; his account of the

dtaih of the countefs Corsielia Baud,
of Cefena, who was confuined by a
lire kindled in her own bcdv ; with
an inqui. Y into the caufe, fupported by
inftances of a lii:c nature, vi. 91.95.

Biiibn, a notorious impoftor and pre-

tended da:moniac j account of, v. 66,
67.

Birches, the, near Coalbrookdale, Shrop-
fliire ; account of the earthquake at,

1773, xvi. [207. 209]
Bebe, a dwaif, kept in the palace of the Biuis ; two fwaliowed by a fnake, and

late king of Poland j account of, vii

[39],— X. 108, 109.

Bee-hive, that had a tew days before re-

ceived a young fwarm ; feveral won-
derful particidars difcovered on open-

ing it, i. 346. 349—Pctretied, an ac-

count of, X. 117, 118.

Bees J
a curious and interelUng account

of a fubftance, not before attended to,

which they collecl: and turn to honey,

xi. 94. 98—Advantages of giving pre-

miums for the Increafe of, viii 156.

i5i—Experiments for preventing tiie

warte of honty, xi. 113, 114—direc-

tions for the management of, 101,

102—method of preferving them alive

in winter, 113, 114.

Bell, mr. ; on the growth of rhubarb, and
the manner in which the natives dry

the root, x. 84, 85 on the horns
called Mammon's horns, and the

&:ange opinions the Tartars hold of

found entire and perfeft within t'.ie

fiK'kc's belly, remarkable account of,

iv. [129]—The method of preferving,

vi. 105, 106—xii. 114—One of a fin-

guhr age, being 74 years old, at Cole-
raine, xi. [178]—obfervations on the

flight of linall, 81. 86—Experiments
and obferviirions on the fmging cf,

xvii. 64. 77.
Birmingham ; remarkable flood near, in

1759. ii. loi Dreadful ftorm of
thunder and lightning in Api-il i778>.

xxi. [175]
Black, duit ; an extraordinary (hower of»

that fell in the Ifland of 'Zetland, Oc-
tober 20, 1755. i. 349, 350.

Biackic, nir. apothecary at Borthwick
)

Scotland, liis account of a veiy re-

markable cafe, relating to the ditierent

ctfefls produced by the fame quantity

of laudanum in two different perfons,

iii. [i54> iij]
BlindneTs j



NATURAL HISTORY,
Sllndtiefs ; fome remarkable in (lances

of genius in perfons afflifted witli, v.

64. 66. notes * f—An extiaordinary

cure for, xi. 143.

Bloody flux; fpecifics againft, iv. 121.

Boerliaave, defter ; on the great and ex-

tenfive powers of fympathy over the

human frame, viii. 80. 83—On fpirits

prepared by the force of fire, with

I'ome oblervations for guarding againit

and remedying the noxious vapours of

charcoal, k.c. x. 8S. 92—on the efFe6l

of the imagination on a different body,

92.96— on the common fenfory af-

fected by pcifons, 96. 99,
Bohemia ; dreadful llate of, from putrid

fevers among the inhabitant?, mor-

tality among ihe cattle, and other na-

tural calamities, XV. [143. 151]—xvi.

[+3i 44- 75]—xviii. [151*]
Bombaniier, the, an inli^ct j defcribed,

XV. 91.

Bombay ; account of fome curio\is phae-

nomena obfcrved in, ii. 134.

Bones ; various, discovered wiiliin a rock

near Alx, x. 124. 126—Of the thigh

and leg wholly deprived of their fo-

lidity, a remarkable cafe, xix. 94. 97.
Borax; iiints for making, vi. 126.

Borwia(ky, mr. the Polifli dwarf;
brought to Paris by the countefs of

Humieckfka, account of his height,

manners, wit, and family, lii. 78, 79—Much admired and carcifcd in Hol-
land, iv. [112]

Botton, New England ; bill of mortality

for, in 1762, vi. [123]
Botany ; the firft defign of a public bo-

tanic garden at Cambridg';, iii. [107.

127] Encouragement given to, in

Scotland, ix. [86] Encouragement
given to by dr. Hope of Edinburgh,
X. [94]

Botr, the, a particular fly fo called ; the

hirtory of, vi. 85. 88.
'

Bougainville, monf. ; his account of the

diamond mines and gold mines in the

Brafils, XV. 155. 157.
Bougham, Norfolk ; remarkable manner

in which an oak was fplit by ligh:ning

at, iv. [135,136]
Bourdeaux ; earthquake in 1759, ii. ic6
—A fhower of yellow powder, found
to be the duft or powder of the (lamina

of the flowers of pines, which grow
in great plenty on the fouth of this

city, iv. [112]—Royal academy at,

proceedings of, ix. [137]
Bourne, Lincolnihire ; dreadful ftonn in

1761, iv. [129, 130]
Bowles, John, efq. of Froome, in So-

morfetihire ; an account cf his having
planted nine grains of whecit, which
produced one hundred cars, containing
threethouland fix hundred and iifty-

eigl'.t grains, viii. [128]
Box -wood

J
its property to make the hair

grow, v. 73.

Boy, a, of Chiteauroux, near Embrun,
living a confiderable time without any
kind of nouriflmient ; cale of, vi.

76,77-
Bracken, do£lor, of Lancafter, his ac-

count of a boy who Ibrvived the lofij

of a confiderable portion of the bi-ain,

vi. 75,76.
Bracken 'Jiwaite, near Cockermouth ;

grear havock by a water-fpout in, iii,

95. 98.

Brady, Terence M. ; on a fingular bon?:

found in the lower beiiv, x. 116, 117.
Brandatornia, a Chinefe bird j defcribed,

xviii. [132]
Brafs, Corinthian ; a metallic fubftance

limilar to, difcovered in Croatia, in

.1761, iv. [138]
Brafs and copper ; obfer^'ations on the

poifon of, xviii. 80. 82.

Bratton, W"dt{h're ; a very uncommon
phsnom.enon of a femlcircularor femi-
eliiptical arch over the moon obferved
in 1762, near to, v. [75J

Braun, mr. J. ; on the Iwrprifing degrea
of aitificial cold by which mercury
was frozen, v. 77. 85.

Bread ; a white earth found in Mofcow
and Catalonia, ufed for bread, iv. S9
—Method to difcover alum in, v. 6 1—
A cheap method of making good and
wholeibme, when wheat meal is dear,

vi. 133, 134—Method to make it of
potatoes, without the admixture of
flour, xxii. 99, 100.

Brellau ; bili of mortality in, for 1759,
iii. [69]

Brefcia ; dreadful ftorm which produced
the moll- melancholy confequences at,

in 1769, xii. [135]
Brevity cf human iife j remarkable in-

(lances of, iv. [178]
Brice, mr. Alexander ; his new manner

of meafurir._; the velocity of the v;ind,

and an experiment to afcertain to what
quantity of water a fall of fnow is

equal, x. Si. 84.

Broadway, Worcefterfhire ; a violent

ftorm and hurricane in 1703, vi. [5S]
Brocklelby, do^or, on ihe great in-

feflioulhefs of fome difeafes, where a
free current of air is wanting, even
In tlie molt temperate climates, viii.

Si. 90.

Brooks,



INDEX,
iJrooks, mrs. Siifan ; wliofc feet dropt

oft" at the articiilaliou of ilie ancli-,

wiihoiit any chiiuigical operation, iii.

[85]
JBruce, James, cfq. ; fhoit account of his

cxtiaorilinary journey through levcral

paits of Arnl)ia, xvi. [106, 107]

Bruoi, dr. Jofcph, of Turin ; his account

of tlic prtlei vation of three perfons bu-

ried aboi.t five weeks in fnovv fixty-

five feet deep, i. 297. 300.

BnmfwicU, bill of mortality; in for 176+,

viii. [1591—for 1767, X. [169]
fiiuflels, a violent (hock of an earthquake

tick tliere, which lalied about a mi-

nute, in Auguit 1759, ii. 109—ano'.li-.r

at the lame place in 1760, ihou^-'r to

he the fmaricit ftiock that has been i'elt

in that counii y in the memory of man
;

its impuhe was a kind of undubtK-n,

iii.[i2i]

Buache, M. his obfervations upon tlie

North Sea, calkd the Ice Sea, iii. S7.

90.

BiKk, or French wheat ; culture of m
England recommended, x. [88]

Budge, mr, Joleph, of Newent, Glou-
celterftiirc, remarkable cafe of, who
loll the nails of his hands and f^et, and

afterwards had new ones, the fame as

a young infant, vii. [tio, iii]

Balfelo and I'erpent ; curious account cf

a battle between, v. 57, 58.

BufFon, M. on the orang-outang, or the

wild man of the woods, ix. 104.. 106

—on Vegetation, no, iti On the

effect cf rains, marfties, and bogs,

fuhterraneous wood, and liibteiraneous

waters, x. 99.
Bugs ; cheap, eafy, and clean mixture for

dertroying, vii. 151, 15a.

Bull-frogs dd'chbed, xiv. 98. ico.

Burnet-gra.'s ; an account of the difco-

ervof, with the manner of fowing it,

and experiments on it, vii. 141. 14.3.

—The ufetulntfs of this j'lant, and

Inftru(Sions for cultivating it, ix. s/^-z,

143.
Btirney, doflor ; his account of tlie birth

and ftlf-taught muucal abilities of

maftrr William Crotch, cf Norwich,

of the two Ibns of the reverend mr.

Weilcv, and young Mozart, xxii. 75.

S6. '

Burning well at Brofely, in ShropPaire,

deicribtu, iv. 92, 93.
Burning ; obfervations on cures perform-

ed by it, particularly in a very remark-

able cife of a lady who was cured of

a viclcni hejd-aeh attended with fits,

by bsiug accidentally fct on iiie, x.

[758 to 1780.
116—obfervritions of monficur Horn*
berg, oil the cullom of the Ji\ans of
performing cures in feveral difeafcs by
burning, 127.

Butterfly ; by which, in its vemiiculaf

Itate the corn of whole provinces in

France was ravaged, vi. 81. 85.

Buxton, Jcdtdiah, of Noltinghamniire,

and anothi-r inllance of fnrprifmg lue-

moiy, account of, viii. 8S.

Byres, doflor James ; on the extraordi-

nary heat at Rome in the fummer of

176^, xii. 88.

By."on, honourable commodore, his ac-

count of an extraordmary fog-bank,

on the paffiigc hoin Rio de Janeiro to

Port Defile, xvi. 105—on an extraor-

dinary fquall of wind, 106.

c.

/~^AEBAGE, a vc.'y uftfnl kind of ; fcr
^-^ the fervice of man and l)ca(t, not as

yet cultivated in England, defcribcd,

viir. [84] 09, 100. 146.

Cabl>a,fets ; experiiuenis and improve-
ment in the pianting of, viii. 146. 150.

xiii. 116. 122—Receipt for preventing

flies damaging the leeding leaves, ix,

165, 166.

Calabafli tree, the ; its nature, magni-
tufie, virtues and properties, ilefcrii)cd,

and the neceffary tJiirin£fion hetv^ee:!

the one which giQ\^ s in Africa and

that which grows in America, vi. 65.

69.
Cambalufier, M. pn the Poiton, or the

• painters colic, iv. [185, 186]
Cr.ilnidge ; firil defign of a public bo-

tanic garden in the univerfity of, iii.

[i07. 127]
Cancers ; method of eradicating without

ilie ufe cf the knif;, iii. 112. 115.

Cancerous ulcers ; efficacy cf carrots,

gratul and made into a poultice ni cafes

of, xix. iQo. 102.

Camel-deer defcribed, ix. ii8.

Camelopardalis ; found about the Cape
of Good Hopf, riefcrihcd, xiv. 81.

Cr.mpr.ni, mr. ; his account of the cries

of a child in the womb of a woman, in

the fevenih month of her pregnancy*

xiii. [97]
C.inada, a very extraordinaiy and alarm-

i.'g account of an immerfion which

happened there in September i77t»

by which a bank was formed at leaft

three acres broad, and th" height above

the (hure fifteen feet, xiv. [164.]

Canine "niadnefs j an account of its pre-

vailinjr



NATURAL
vailing in London, and its fuburbs, in

the year 1760, iil. [127] 209, 211.

—

On a cure of the hydropl.obia, by an
accidental bleeding of the temporal ar-

terj-, iv. 121, 122—The efficacy of
anagallis or pimuernel, in, iv. 122

—

—Remedies for, iv. 121, 122.—villi

[126. 131, 132]—An accoun. ot trials

made with different medicines, reck-

oned the moli efl',6tual in cafes of, xi.

98. 100.—An ufeful expedient for

difcovering real madnefs in a dog,
xviii, [151]

Canton, John, his experiments to prove

that wat-.r is not incomprelTible, vi.

74, 75— viii. [1461—That the lumi-

noul'ucls of the iea arifes from the

putrefaction of its animal fubltances,

xlii. 74. TT.
Caprificacion of fig-trees defcribed, vlli.

Cardiius Benedictus, account of, xxi.

C197]
C-rcy, William, a lad aged nineteen

;

ail account of his remarkable cafe, re-

lating to his tendons and mnfcles

turning into bones, by the re\erend

William Henry, D. D. and F. R. S.

iii..76. 78.

CarmicHael, mr. H- ; on the caufe of
fmut in corn, with a receipt for curing
it, ii. 385, 386.

CiroUan, mr. Owen, of Duleek in the

county of Meath ; remarkable cafe of
his having fix lingers on each hand,
and iix toes on each foot, vii. [i 1 1]

Carolina, South, phsenomenon of two
moft iem.irk.able whirlwinds, Iv. 93

—

V. [89]—Produce of, from December
23, 1761, to September i, 1762, in-

clufive, vi. [54

J

Tarolina, North and Soulh ; ftate of po-
pulation in 1774, xvii. [175]

Carrier, the j a very remarkable fpccies

of pigeon, account of, viii. 92. 94.
Carrot ; experbnents and improvement

in the culture of, xiii. 123,124—Grated
and made into a poultice, efficacy

of, in cancerous ulcers, xix. 100. 102.

Carthagciia, dreadful itorm and earth-

quake, in 1762, V. [76]
Cartwriglit, mrs. Elizabeth j her remark-

able cafe in the dropfy, alter being
tapped tweniy-ninc times, and had
nineteen hundred and fifty-nine pints of

watet taken from her, and furviving it,

ii. 89—ill. [163]
CalVawary, the ; an Indian bird, defcrib-

e-', viii. [84]
CalFcl, bill of mortality for, in 1760, Iv.

[59]-—fw- 1765, viii. [169J

HISTORY.
Caftle-Cary, remarkable tornado there,

in 1775, xviii. [141, 142]
Cat, that lived twenty- fix months with-

out drinkiiig, account of ;i, ii. 377,
378.

Cat, wild, from the Eaft Indies j de-

fcribed, V. 55, 56.
Cat, M. le, his account of the exiftence

of giants, vii. io5, 107.
Catalepfis j a (a kind of apoplexy) an
uncommon initance of, in a lady, x.

120—a fimilar cafe ftill mv re extra-

ordinary, 121, 122—^Another remaik-
abie cale at Thouloufe, xi. [122]

Cataplalms, fermenting, the ufe of, in

moitificHticns, xx. 103. 105.

Caterpillars on trees ; method of deftroy-
ing, vi. [109]

Catile ; a curious breed of bulls and
cows from. Perfis, iv. [59]—The ufe

of fait to, and the method of ufnig

it, vii. 138 Great improvements
in the breed of; by mr, Bakewell,
xiv. 104. 110 An account of the

fatal and infeftious diforder in Sweden,
in 1760, and the proper means for pre-

venting infection, iv. [122]—Receipt

againft the diftempe r amongft them, in

1762, v. [116]—In 1764,, viT. [54.
T16]—In 1767, X. [103]—In 1768,
^'- [195]—I" 1772, XV. [145]—In
1774, xvii. [138] A contagious

diitemper in Denmark, in 1763, vi.

[57]—Diftemper amongft, in Hol-
land, in 1769 and 1771, xii. 166

State of the cifteniper in Well Flan-
ders in 1774, xvii. [81. 86]

Cedars, cblervations on the growth oj^,

in England, xxli. S6. 89,

Cephalonia, account of the plague in

1760, iii. [159] The hurricane in

1766, ix. [158]—And earthquake in

1767, which almoft fwallowed up the

illand, x. [123. 142]
Chameleon, the ; defcribed, ix. 129.

Cnarcoal ; inli^ances of its pi-rnicious ef-

fects, Iv. [74J—xiii [173]—Rules for

guarding againft arid remeuymg the

iioxious' vapours of, x. 90. 92.

Charlton, mr. Lionei, his account of 7k

very extraordinary filh, ii. 68.

Chemiiitz, in ilungnry ; lingular account

of a womnn found in the mountains

near, x. [86]
Cliefnut-treis, prod'gious ;

growing on
Mount ^ti-.a, XV i. 114. 117.

Chefter, bill if moitaiiiy -.1; for 1764,

viii. [159]—for 1765. [i6oj—for

1766, ix. [161]—foi 1767, X. [169]
—for 1768, xi. [205]

Chickens i a new iiivenled iJiethod of

\Q^^ haichirg



INDEX,
hatcliing and fitting for the fpit, xiii.

['05]
Child, a } whofe whole face refembleu a

hare ; excepting her ears, account of,

vii. [6r]

China j on the art of laying out gardens

in, i. 318. 323 A proof of the

North Welt [lalVage to, ii. joi A
moll violent tifl'oon or hurricane in

1772, xvi. [102]—An account of the

very curious relearches and valuable

dilcoveries in the natural hillory and
nianufaflures of Cl'.ina and otlier parts

of Aila, inude by John Bradby Blake,

one of the fupercargoes at Canton,
xviii. 30. 35.

Chriliopher's, St. ; account ofa dreadful

peltiler;ti;il difordfr in 1759, iii. [^2]
—A dreadful hurricane in 1772. xv.

[140.141]—III 1780, xxiii. [297]
Chryfenthemum, tlie (a plant lo n;uiiedj

dillilling quickfilvtr, fome account of,

by Philip Thicknelle, efq. vii. 118,

Cicada, the, or locnft of America j which

appears periodically once in 16 or 17

years ; obfervaiiors on, x. 103, 106.

Cinnamon-tree, in America j account of

the dil'covery of the, ii. 387, 388.

Clap, nir. Thomas ; his account of a cu-

taneous eruption which, on being ex-

amined by a microfcope, was found
to contain a numiier of tortoiles per-

feftly formed, iii. [14S]

Clarke, Charles; his account of the

very tall men fcen near the Strciglus

of Magellan in the year 1764, xi. 68.

70.

Cleves, duchy of, a remarkable ram of

red colour in
;

philoi'ophically explain-

ed, vii. [103]
Clover ; advantage of foiling horfes and

other cattle with it, in the houi'e, in-

ftead of feeding on it in the field, xiv.

120.

Clues, Mary, of Coventry, accidentally

burnt to death ; remarkable cafe of,

xviii. 7S. 80.

Contfclius, Andrew ; his account of a

Itone that, like the cameleon, has the

proj)eity of changing its colour in

certain circ\imftances, v. 74.

Coal-pit at Kilfmendon, near Coleford
;

melanch* !y acciilent from the vapour

taking fire, ii. 124.—On the virtues of,

iii- 118, 119.—A new method to pre-

vent the firing of, iii. 148. 149.—-Dif-

covered near Exeter, in i76i,iv. [180]
—-Near Glalgow, in Scotland, a re-

markable phacnomenon of, vi. [noj
—-Direilions for difcovering, vii. 141,

8

1 7 5 8 to I 7 8 0.

142.—Opened at Campbeltown, In

Cantine, x. [78]—Difcovered in the

mountains of Walda, xi. [190]
Near Edinburgh, remaikabic inunda-

tion of, at low ebb, xvi. [138. 139]—
€ veral terrible explofions in Ydrk-
fliiiL, in 1773, xvi. [151, 152]

Cock-chafers
i
method of dcltioying, v.

9S. 100.

Cockd; remarkable phaenomenon of the

river, in 1765, viii. [138]
Colas ; a molf fui-prizing diver at Mefli*

na, account of, xvi. 120, 121.

Cold, Icvere, inftarces of; in X758, i. 83.

in I7S9 ''"^^' ^760, iii. [9, 10]— 67,
68. 72— In 1765, viii. [66]—In 1766,
ix. [56. 58. 64, 65]—In 1767, X. [49,
50] xi. 94.

Cold, artificial; how produced at Peterf-

biugh, by fome eminent naturalilb, iv.

89. 91.—V. 77. 85.

Cold, a natural liilWy of; with fevcral

curious experiments, ix. 90. 95.
Cold, the dreadful effeils of; in the

Straights of Le Maire, xvi. 96. 100.

Collier, Dorothy j of the North of Eng-
land, vii. [108]

Collinfon, mr. Peter; letter to him on the

caule of the bellies of faJmons being

alvv:;ys found empty, with his own re-

marks upon the fubjeil, v. 53, 54.

—

His accotmt of fome very large foflil

teeth, found in North America, Sibe-

ria, Peiii, and near the river Ohio, xi.

74. 76.

Colognt, a fiery column over the city of

;

delcriberl, iii [160]
CoK urs ; inftances of perfons who could

not didinguifli them, though they

could difcern the form aad magnitude

of all objefts very dilliriclly, xx. 72.

74—xxii. 63, 64.

Ccyret, the ; which appeared in England
in 1759, account of, ii. 58. 91—De-
fcription of one in 1760, iii. [65, 66]
—Oiie in 1761, iv. [137. 175]—One
in 1764, vii. [45]—One in 1766, ix.

[75. 83, 84]—One in i767,x. [123]
One in 1769, xii. [126. 131, 132.

143]—One in 1770, xiii. [ij8. ixi]
—One in 1771, xiv. [100]

Conception, a, without the rupture of
the hymen ; account of, v. 69, 70.

Concogna plant ; the virtues of, iii. [69]
Condamine, M. ; his philofophical re-

fl(.6lions on the velocity of horfes in

the race, vi. 63. 65—on the faceiof

the earth throughout Italy, 69. 72.

Conks" found in the ifland of Ainber-

gris, in the bay of Honduras, defcrib-

ed| .'di. 191.

Conneflicut

;



NATURAL
Conne£lIcut ; account of a very extra-

ordinary and very pernicious fog in,

ill 175S; i. 90, 91—State of popula-

tion in i774-> xvii. [159. 175]
Constantinople j account of the plague

at, ix. 99. 104.—State of population

in 1778, XX!. [217]
Confuinption ; oblervations on the fmsll

and bath cf the earth, and its efficacy

in curing this dilbrder, viii. 107, 108.

Convulih'j tits cured by a difcharge of
vv..rins, iii. 73.

Cook, captain James ; on the female

cuckow's leaving the care of hatching

and rearing hsr young to other birds,

viii. 91, 92—On the dreadful effects

of cold in the Screi.,hLs of Le Maire,
xvi. g6. 100——On the formation

of ice ilLinds, and on the exiltence

of a fouliiern continent, xx. 87. 90.
Copenhagen, hill of mortality in ; for

J759, iii. [14S]— iv. [116]—for 1761,
*V' ['.90

—

'^'^^ i7o-> \'i- [1213]—for

1765, viii. [160]—for 1766, ix. [160J—fjr 17C7, X. [169]—for 1771, xiv.

[166]—for 1772, XV. [155] for

1778, xxi. [117]
Copenhagen ; an account of the natural

and artilicial curiofuies in the Royal
Mufeuin at, xii. 196. 199.

Copper minca
J

a diicoveiy of the vir-

tues of, in colouring and impregnat-
ing: iron bars v/ith copper ore, iii. [76,

77]
Copper mine at Efton Hill, StaffordlTiire,

deicribed, xii. 98. 102.

Copper and brafs j obfervations on the

. poiibn of; xviii, 80. 8z.

Coiru, illand of j almolt dellroyed by an
earthquake, xvii. [131]

Corn butterfly, the ; wiiich lately in its

'vermicular llate ravaged whole provin-

ces ia France} account of, vi. 81.

,85-
Corn ; tranfmutation of one fpecies of,

into anoiher, i;. 381, 382—viii. 100,
101—Reiviedies againlt the worms and
inlt-fts that deltroy, iv. [r34.. 136]—
vi. [107]—xix. [171]—Experiments
of a pickle for prevenring the fmv.t,

and on tlie prefervatioa of, ;:ii. [115,
116. 121, I22J

—

K'TW experiments on
the prefcrvation of, xii. 121, 122.

Cornwall
;

great dnraage by uncommon
thunder atui lightning in the winter of

J77S, xviii. [91]
CotirelJ, mi. Charles, of Philadelphia

;

remarkable cafe of longevity, iv. [69]
Co<c, mr. j his account cf tiie Vallais,

and of the goitres (^nd idiois of that

tyiintry, xxii, 89. 93—hi*, account of

HISTORY.
the glaciers of Savoy and of Mont
Blanc, 94.. 97.

Croatia j fome account of the curious

metallic fubllance relembling the Co-
rinthian brafs (as fuppofed), difcover-

ed here in 1761, iv. [138]
Croix, St, ; a Sreadful hurricane in 1 773j

XV. [141, 142]
Crotch, William, the infant muficianj

account of his birth and extraordinary

feif-taught abilities as a mufician, and
corapaiiibn between him and other

piiasnomcna in the fcience of mufic,

by dr. Burney, xxii. 75. 86.

Cuckow, the feiv.ale, leaving the care of
hatching and rearing her young to

other birds ; oblervations upon, viii.

91, 92—A new fpecies, defcribed, xx,

76.

Cumbernauld, Scotland ; violent ftorm

in 1761, iv. [148]
Cutaneous eruption ; found to contain a

number of tortoifcs perfc6lly formed,

iii. [148]
Cuticul?r glove, the ; and remarkable

cale relating to it, xiii. 70, 71.

Cattli-fiili, thc} deicribed, ix. 130.

D.

p\AClA, ancient; climate and fertility

-^ of, defcribed. xiii* [14]
Da6\yli, or dates, defcribed j and where

found, iv. 82.

D-iho, or water- parfnep ; danger of eat-

ing, proved in two cafes in Ireland^

xiii. [118]
Dalrymple, Alexander, efq. ; on the for-

mation of iflands, xi. 72, 73.

Damp in wells and coal-pits ; accidents

by fuffication, and cautions againft,

vii. [loS, 109]—viii. [77. 147]—x,

[156, 157. i5o]—xiii. [139]—xix.
[196]

Dantzick; bill of mortality for, in 1763,
vii. [117]— ror 1768, xi. [205]—
State of population in 1778, xxi. [217]

Darley, n-.r. 5 his accouiit of a very re-

niaricabie a(h at Eaft Newton, York-
fliire, ix. [153]

Darlir.gron 5 billof mortality for, in 176?,
xi. [205]

Darwin, mr. ; his account of a new cafe

in fquinling, xxi. 88. 92.

Date-tree, the; remarkable manner cf

afTilHng the fecundation of, ix. 126—
xi. [74]

Davis, mr. Lewis ; a remarkable inftance

of a retentive memory and other natu-

ral powers, XV. [119]



INDEX, I

Davy, mr.WlHIam, of Ingltthorpe, Nor-
folk ; a very fingular inttance of the

exceeding great luxuriancy in vegeta-

tion of fomc plants in a wet fummer,
an inrtance cf which appeared in his

gardens, ii. 66.

Dawes, rev. Thomas ; on the plague at

Aleppo, \ii. 102. 106.

Ddath, accidental. See Humane Society.

Decca ; vehement earthquake m 1 764,
vii. [83]

Decrep'tude, tranfmittcd from parents to

children ; remarkable inltance of, vi.

97, 98.

D'-Uige, the 5 obfcrvationson, xxii. 73, 74.

Denmark ; a remarkable Itorm in June

1759, '•• ^01— Another in December

1760, iv. [67]—A ccntai:ious diftem-

per among the cattle in 1763, vi. [57]
—Bill of mortality in, for 17^3, vi.

[123]— for 1764., viii. [159]— for

1765, [i6o]—tor 1766, ix. [160]

—

for 1767, X. [169]
Dennis, mr. ; his account of an uncom-

monly grand profpedl in England, viii.

76, 77-
Diamonds j remarks on the volatile pio-

perty of, xiv. [141]
Diamond, weighing 779 carats ; fold to

the empreis of Ruftia for 1,200,000

florins, xv. [123]—Mmes in the Bra-

zils ; account of, xv. 155. 157.
Dillon ; his account of the natural hif-

tory of the Icarlel grain, or the grana

Jtermes, xxiji. 100. 105—on the me-
thod of making falt-petie in Spain,

T05. III.

Dingwell, reverend mr. j account of his

.nltrcncmical tables, and their uk, viii.

Dionoea Mufcipula, or Venus's fly-trap
;

a fenfitive plant newly difcoveied, de-

fcribed, xviii. 93. 95.
Diver, fiirprizing, at Mtffinaj account

of, xvi. 120, 121.

Dodlcy, mr. John, of Worcerter ; his

furpiizing recovery of the ufe of one

cf his legs ; being born with a con-

tra(Stien of tli- lendoas of one of his

hams, and obliged to make tile of a

wooden leg thirty years, vi. [i-a]

Dog, a, of remarkable llze and rapacity,

ii. 82— Singular lagacity and fidelity

of, ii). [90]—viii. [126]. See Cajiine

Madnefi.
Dogs-bane

J
the ufe of, ili. [161]—iv.

Dolgeliy, in Noiih Wales ; an earth-

quake and inundation in 1769, xii.

[109, no]
Dcniingo, St. } a dreadful eajthquake iu

758 to 1780.

1770, and Itate of the produce, xiii.

[9. 136, 137]
Dominica ; Itrveral remarkable pheno-

mena in 1765, viii. [78, 79]—Dread-

ful inundation in 1769; xii. [164]

—

Dreadful hurricane in 1772, xv.[i4i]
In 1780, xxiii. [297]

D Oitay, madame ; her (Ingular diftem-

per called the Pliqua, with its very ex-

tiaordinary (ymptoms, xv. [i 18]

Dotiglns, captain Charles ; his obferva-

tions made in Lapland, xiv. 81, 82.

Downing, of VVattifliam, family of
j

which was aftlifled with ijie \oC^ of
their limbs, though in other rtlpects

apparently well j accouut of, v. 67, 6%
—vi. 79. 81.

Downy, Cuthbert, of Royton, in the

county of Durham ; an account of his

extraordinary height and weight, who
at nine years and three quarters old,

refembles a middle-fized well-grown

man, anil is in other refpefts a prodigy

of nature, vii. [S5]

Drefilen ; bill ot monality in, for 1764,
viii. [ 1 59]—Great damages by a Itonn

of lightning, in 1774, xvii. [151]
Drontlieim ; bill of mortality in, for

1764, viii. [159]
Djoi)-ltone, the j fome account of, i.

332-
Dropfy; remarkable cafes of, ii. 89—iii.

[163]—A icmarkable cafe of, v. [88]
—Conje6lures with regard to, x. 106,

107.

Drought extraordinary ; in Germany in

1766, ix. [155]
Drumlanrig

J
remains of the wild cattle,

which were the native race of the

country, preferved in, xvii. 87.

Dublin; bill of mortality in, for 1760,
iii. [163]—for 1761, iv. [191]—lor

1762, V. [123]—for 1764, viii. [i';9»

160]
Ducks ; an ingenious method of hatch-

ing, xvi. 125.

Dumbnefs, a periodical ; account of, v,

63, 64.

Dunald Mill Hole; an extraordinary cave

in Lancafliire, defcribed, iii. 104,

Dunmore Park, near Kilkenny, in Ire-

land ; cave of, xvi. 94. 96.

Dunn, mr. ; his obfervations upon the

appearance and motions of the coiuet

in 1759, ii. 91 In 1760, iii. [65,
66]—in 1770, xiii. [121]

Durham, and its neighbourhood ; a vio-

lent rtorm fcrt in 1761, iv. [127I—
Bill of mortality for 1767, x. [169}
—Another violent itorm in 1771, xiv.

Pwarfs;



NATURAL
Dwarfs ; fome very remarkable, iii. 78,

79—iv. [iTz]—V. 58, 59—vii. 89—viii. [69, 70]—X. [151]—xvi. [87]
—XX. [207]

E.

TJ* AGLE, golden ; defcribed, viii. [13S]
"'-' —A very remaikabJe large one de-

fcribed, xii. [158]
Eaith, white, found in Mofcow and Ca-

talonia j ufed for bread, iv. gg—A re-

markable moving of, witlic.it earth-

quake at Alhton, Gloucelkrihire, vii.

[52]—Obfervations on the fmell and
bath of, in the cure of confumptions,

viii. 107, 108—A ver)' extraordinary

opening of the earth in Canada, in

September 1771, and the bank which
Avas formed by this imirjer'.ion, xiv.

[164.]—On the figure and formation
cf, xxii. 68. 70.

Earthquakes and vclcanos ; enquiry into

the caufe of, iv. 100—The great con-

fufion at Naples, on the apprehenfion

of one prcdiifted to take place m March
1769, xii. [99]—At Aguila in Spain,

in 1 762, V. [108]—In the Archipelago,

in 1772, XV. [122]—xvi. [78, 79]

—

At Augfburg, in 1769, xii. [126]

—

In the Azores, or Welrern Illands, in

1764., vii. [103]— AtBagdat, in 1769,
xii. [157]—In Batavia, in 1774. and

1775, xviii. [143]— In Bengal, in

1762, vi. [60, 61]—At Birches, in

Shropfhiie, in 1773, xvi. [207, 209]
- -In Eaft Bothnia, in Sweden, in 1765,
vi;i. [106. 110, III]—In 1773, xvi.

[79]—At Bonrdeaux, in 1759, ''•

106—At BrulTcls, in Augull 1759,
109—In 1760, its impulfe a kind of

undulation, iii. [121]—At Carthagc-

n;i, in 1762, v. [76]—In Cephaio-
nia, which almoll iwallowed up the

ifiann, x. [123. 14.2]—By which the

illand of Corfu is almoft deilroyed,

xvii. [131]—Ac Deoca, in 1764, vii.

[S3j-.-At DJgelle, in Nor;'.-. Wales,
in 1769, xii. [109, no]—At Saint

Domingo, in 1770, xiii. [9. i ;6, 137]
—In England, in 1759, ''• ["3]

—

'^

1761, iv. [69. i2i]—In 1764., vii.

[108]—In J768, xi. [i;4, 115. 1^2.
162]—In 1773-, xvi. [76]—In 1775,
xviii. [156, 157]—In 1776, xix. [18:',

188. 193]— I'' 1777, XX. 78, 7y—In
St. Euftatia, in 1767, x. [54]—At

HISTORY.
—In 1763, vi. [83]—In 1767, 'X.

[50. 92]—xi. [85J—In 1773, xvii.

[75. 105. T15. i2i]—At Goree, in

1777, XX. [203, 204]—At the Gre-
nades, in 1766, X. [53, 54] At
Guatimala, m New Spain, which was
entirely fwallowed up, with feveral

thouiand inhabitants, in 06tobttr 1773,
xvi. [149]—At Giiernfey, in 1761,
iv. [1+8]— In 1773) xvi. [95]— In
Hifpaniola, in 1775, xviii. [125]—In
Holland, in 1760, iii. [69, 70]—In
I761, iv. 93—In Hungary, in 1763,
vi. [83]—At Kinglton, in Jamaica,
in 1766, ix. [i 18. 123]—In the Weil
Indies, in 1766, jx. [156. 158. 194.
196]—In 1780, xxiii. [292. 298]—
In Ireland, in 1761, iv. [92, 93]^
In 1762, V. [74]— In Italy, in 1767,
X. [50. 66, 67. 78. 195]—At Lef-
kard, in Cornwall, in 1759, ii. [75]
• At Lima, in 1760 and 1761, iv.

[189]—At Lilbon, in 1761; iv. [93,
94]—In 1765, viii. [60]—In 1772,
XV. [89]—At Loch Nefs, in I75i, iv.

[92]—At Saint Maui a, an ifland in

Greece, xiji. [69]— .At Macedon, in

1760 and 1761, iv. [154, 155]—At
Naples, in 1765, viii. [92. 102, 103]—In New England, in 1759, ii. fSS]
—In 1760, iii. [92]—In 1761, iv.

[117] At Cape Nicola Mole, la

1770, xii. [130, 131]—On the Pyre-
nean Mountains, in 1765, viii. 89—
At Radicofmi, in Tufcany, in 1777,
XX. [208, 209]—Two at S nta Cruz,
in 1761, iv. [.^5. 114]—Ac Sher-
borne, in 1761, iv. 121—In Sibeii?,

in 1762, V. [87]—In 1765, which
deilroyed the Irtyc''ltroro, viii. [64}—In bpain, in 1761, iv. [93]—At
Smyrna, in July 1778, x i. [193,
194]—At Stunriinlter, in 1761, iv»

[69]—In Switzerland, in 1774, x\'ii.

[166]— In Syria, in 1759, 'V 97, 98—At Tangiers, in 1773, xvi. [101.
105]—In 1775, xviii. [143] At
Tauris, the capital of Aderbigan, in

Perf;a, xxiii. 210 — In the ifland of
Terceira, one of the Azores, iv. 98,
99 — At Theffalcnica, in 1760 and
1 76 1, 94, 95—At Tripoli, in 1760,
iii. [86, 87] Tiuxilio, in Peru,
totally ruined, [108] — At Tyrol,
in 1772 XV. 145 At Venice, in

1760, iii. [S6, 87]— At Vienna, in

1766, ix. 136 In feveral parts of
Wales, in J 780, xxiii. [228]

Florence, in 1771, xiv. [71]—On the EaftNourne, Kent ; account f ;he ahrm-
banks of the Ganges, in 1764, viii. ing tempelt cf thunder a.id lightning

I98]—In Germany, in 1760, iii. [70] at, in .September 1780, xxiii. [227]

[Q^] 3 Ebrens,



INDEX, I

r.brens, H. M. D. his deicrlption of the

natural cuiiofuies in Hart/.-Foieft, par-

ticularly the cavciT. at ScharzfeW, the

drop-ltont, and the fodil unicorn ; with

the V ai ioui opinions of the lea; ntd upon

the fubjea of the foflil unicorn, i. 331.

Eccles, in Nortolk. ; account of a remark-

able bali of Hrc, xi. [62]

Eclipft of ihe moon in 176+, vii. [^6]—
Famous onein i??^* ^^^- L'^^]

Eclipfe of the fun, famous annular, in

1764., vii. [62]—In 1765, viii. [118]

E^on Hill, Staftbrdihire ; the iamous

copper mine at, dtfcribed, xii. 98.

102.

Edinburgh ; remarkable meteor in 1758,

i. 1 16, 117.

Eel, American conger ; elearic powers

of, vii. [90, 91]—xii. 88. 91.

Elder
J
an excellent prelervatlve of grow-

ing plints againll infcfts and flies,

xvi. 134. 136.

Eleftric eel, the; or Gymnotus Ekari-

cus defcrihed, xii. 88. 91—-xviii. 87.

92.

EleaHcal fpinnet, the ;
conftruftion and

properties of, cxplamed, iv. [128]

Eleftricityj on t!ie power of, and Its

analogy with lightning, ii. no—its

efficacy in the cafe of convnllivc fits,

ix, [71]—of deafnefs, [96]— xiv.

£1^3]—of a locked jaw and paralyfis

xi. 70. 72 Of a itiufcuiar contrac-

tion, xxi. 91—Of St. Vitus's dance,

xxii. 62, 63—Us power on a myrtle-

tree experi menially provtd,xxiii. [196]

—See Prieftley, dr. Wiilbn, Benja-

min.

Elephant ; defcription of an old one

brought from Pcrna to Naples, iv. 86,

87—A very remarkable one prefenti,d

to his prefent majelty, by captain Samp-

ibn, vi. [100, 101]

Elephants bones ;
(as commonly fv.p-

pofed) found near the river Ohio, xii.

71 . 76.

Elephanta ; a very remarkable ifland

near Bombay, detcribed,i. ',Z5- 337
^

Elk ; a curious male, defcnbed, xi.

EUer, M. ; on the torce of imagination,

ii. 378. 381.

Ellis, Hcniy, efq. (governor of Georgia)

on the uliial heat of the weather in that

countrv, from the rni<ldlc of June to

the middle of September, iii. 92, 93.

E lot, 1 ev. Jartd ; his account of an ani-

mal furviving the Id's of all the fmall

guts, vi. 76.

758 to 1780.
Ely; remarkable ftorm iw 1760, iii.

[116]—Another In 1769, xii. ^114,

i,S]
Enfield-marfh; dreadful (torm in 1761,

iv, [x6i]
Enganho Ifland, near Sumatra j account

of, xxi. 85.

England; earthquake in i76i,iv.[69]—
dreadful and pernicious hurricane in

various parts of, in 1762, v. [70j—
Molt furious ftorm, which did great

damage both by fea and land, in

1763, vi. [114, 115]—Remarkable

(torm in various paits of, in 1764 vii.

[81]—earthquake in 1764, [loS]

—

Extraordinaiy luminous phaenome-

ncn feen in different pans, under

very different appearances, in 1765,
viii. [135]—Great damages in various

counties of, by a ftorm in 1766, ix.

[65, 66. J 17. 122] Rimarkable

htirricanes and inundations in va-

rious |iarts of, in 1767, x. [46*. 55.

57. 138I———Earthquake and ftorms

in fome of the northern counties in

1768, xi. [114. 115. 133- 162]

—

moft remarkable floods in feveral

counties, [163, 164. 191, 192]——
Beautiful aurora borealis In Oiilobcr

1769, xii. [145]—Melancholy effcfts

of the flood in divers counties, in

1770, xiii. [167, 168. 171. i7sJ
—In 1771, xiv. [148. 152. 155.

J 57]—Dreadful Itorm of thunder and

lightning in various parts of, in 1774,
xvii. [139, 140, 151. 154. 171]

—

In 1775, xviii. [112. 159. 165, 166]
an earthquake felt In various

counties oi, [156, 157] Great

fnow and trolt in 1776, compared

with the froft in 1739-40, xix [114,

115]—an earthquake In 1776, ac-

companied with balls ot fire, In va-

rious parts of, [187, 188. 193]—

—

Great damage by lightning in various

parts of, In 1778, xxi. [192]—Dread-

ful rturm, January i, 1779, in various

pans of, xxli. [193]
Epilepfy ; an eafy and fimple method of

preventing and removing, iv. 120,

121.

Evans, mr. of Gravefend ; a man of un-

common fize and welgh^^v. [114]
Euft.itia, St. ; account of a violent hur-

ricane, in 1765, viii. [112] In

1766, ix. [155, 156]—Accompanied
with an earthquake m 1767, x. [54]
—In 1772, XV. [140, 141]—In 1780,

xxiil. [198]
Expelly/ abbu d' j his account of bills

of
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of mortaliiy in France, from 1691 to

1700, and from 175+ to 1763, inclii-

iively, x\'i. [67]
E\-e } a cure of the duke of Marlbo-

rough in 1 761, by exti acting from his

eye a black, particle, havd, elaltic,

concave on one fide, and convex on

the other, about the lixth part of sn
inch in length, iv. [147]— Iris of, di-

vided into iz feftions, vii. 54..—A re-

markable imperfection of fight in not

being able to dtfcern colours, xxii. 63,

64.

F.

pAtCOSER, William, M. D. ; hisob-
•* fervations on the poifon of copper

and brafs, and the very great danger

attending the ufe of uteniils made of

thefe metals, and other mixed metals

wherein copper and brai's make a part,

efpecially in the preparing and keeping

ot food and phyfic, &c. x\'iii, 80. Sz,

Falkland's Iflands ; account of the am-
phibious animals at, xiv. 85. 93.

Fafting women ; Wo very remarkable,

XV. 93j 94—XX. 68. 71.

Fatnefs and fomnolency ; two cafes of

great, with a defcription of a proper re-

gimen, xix. 93, 94.

Fearns, mr, James; his defcription of

the dreadful earthquakes and erup-

tions in 1761, in the illand of Ter-
ceira, one of the Azores, iv. 98, 99.

Fergulon, rar. James ; his account of a

remarkable fifli, taken in King Koad,
near Brillol, vii. iii, 112.

Fertility ; remarkable inttances of, iv.

[81, 105. 130. 144]—V. [88. 114]
—vi. [67. 79, 86, 87]—vii. [49. 61.

91. 107, 108. III. 116]—viii. [69.

96. ig8. 116. 142]—ix. [55, 56. 101.

131. 140. 151]—X. [65. 90]—xi.

[153. 190]—xii. [98]—xiv. [89- 152-

165]—^xv. [lar. 125]—xviii. [96,

Fever j a furprizing recovery from, xii.

S5.—-Dreadfiil malignant in Ireland,

in 1776, xix. [i:-o, 131]
Fevers j the good effeft of quafli root in,

xii. III.

Feyjoo, father } his curious account of

Francifco Je la Vega, a man-fiih, x.

86. 88.

Figs j taprification of, defcribed, viii.

151. 153.

Fin-fifh, the j defcribed, viii. [xj6]—xx.

HISTORY.
Fingal ; defcription of the cave of, xvli.

91. 03.

Full ; a very remarkable, caught at

Ncwbiggin, in Ireland, ii. 116

Another caught near Schevening in

Holland, v. [^5]—Others taken in

King Road, Erilloljvi. [76]—vii. iii

—A very remarkable one taken near

Nantes, viii. [114]—An uncommon
large filTi, fappoied to be of the gram-
pus kind, caught on the fands of St,

Fergus, near Peterhead, in Aberd en-

lliire, viii. [138]—D'tTerent degrees of

fecundity to feveral different kinds of,

afce;taif,ed, xi. 78, 79—A poifonons

one, found in the South Seas, defcrib-

ed, XX. 93.
Fiftula lachrymalis; mr. Blizard's me-

thod of treating, xxiii. 130. 133.

Flanders, Welt ; "fad ftate of the diltem-

per among the honied cattle in 1774s
xvii. I8i. 86]

Flintfhire ; dreaJful ftorm and convulilon

of the earth in 1773, xvi [76]
Florence ; a violent earthquake in i77i»

xiv. [71]
. . r

Fiote fefque grafs ; the cultivation Oi,

viii. 145. 145^ ^
Flowers ; odoriferous, danger of, in a

confined air, vii. [75]
For.renu, abbe ; his account of a cat that

lived tv/enty-tix months without drink-

ing, ii. 377> 578.

Foedingbrid^e, Hants ; violent tornado in

1770, xiii^ [71]
Fortis, abbe, of foflil bones, xxi. 10::.

107— of the nature of marble and
pe::ifactions, 107. no—of the fonn-

ation and difTolution of hills, 1 10. iia

—uf the paklara, or reraora of the an-

cients, 114. 116.

Foi'ari, Agcitine; a remarkable cafe of,

who, in the wane of the moon, walk-
ed in his Ceep, and performed all

the operations of a man awake, iii.

FofFii unicorn ; found in the :fland Ele-
phanta, defciihtd, i. 332.334.

Poflil gials
J
found in Sibtri'', vi. 95, 96.

Fofiil teeth, tcnnd in North America and
in Pen:, xi. 74, 75.

FofTil bLr?s, tound in Dalmatia, xxi.

102. 107.

Fothergill, dr. j his two cafes of pro-

digious fatnefs and fomnokncy, v.-ith

a defcription of a propei legimen in

fuch caies, xix. 93, 94—His account

of a cure of the St. Vit's's dance by
electricity, xxii. 62, 63—His account

of an extraordinary imperfe£rion of



fight, in not bping able to diflinguifh
fome particular cjiours, xxii. 63, 64..

Fountain- uee, the, in tlie Can:iiy Iflandsj
itsexiltence aic.rtained, and eflefts ac-
counted for, vii. 115. 118.

France
; lemarks on the difference

of health and ftrength in thole who
are employed in agriculture from
thofe who cultivate vineyards in, iv.

[120]—Remarkable globe of fire in
the louthtrn pmts of, in 1762, v.

[109] Earthquake, accompanied
with an cxtraoidinary noife, in various
parts of, in 1763, vi. [89, 90]—re-
markable conflict of fcveral winds
and noifes, reicmbling the • vellin<^s
of wild be;«fts, [93, 94] -Violent
hurricane, and dieadtui eff^(5>s of it,

in 1766, ix [118, 119] Dreadful
ftoriiis in 1767, x. [Si, m. ,,4..
ii8]-r—AgricuUure greatly promoted,
xiii. [173, 174.]—Great inundations,
XIV. [65]—Excellent ttatc of the vin-
tage in 1772, XV. [14.5]—Agriculture
encouraged, xvi. [52] ^dreadful
ftorms in various pans of. [114, 115,
333]—An earthquake felt in divers

,
provinces of, in 1775, xviii, [18S.
189]—Dreadful inundation in Lor-
raine in 1776, xix. [iz8]—Excellent
remarks on the bills of mortality al-
luding to, xvi. [67]

Frankfort on the MMine
; bill of mor-

tality for, in 1760, iv. [59]_F„r
1764-, viii.

f 160]
Franklin, dr.

j his remarks on the dif-
teicnt degrees of heat inibdied from
the fun's rays by cloths of dift'eient
colours, xir. 103—On the properties
ot oil to Hill irouhled waters and the
waves of the fe:», xviii. 70. 78.

Froft
J remarknble isueni'e, in 1762, nc-

count of, y. [1,9, 120]— In 1763, vi.

fsij 5'-]— ''1 1766, ix. [56. 5?."!—In
1767, X. [161. 163. 165]—Inl76S,
^- [S7- 59]—In 1776, compared with
that in 1739 40- XIX. [114, ,,5]

Fruit and flowers madi- to orow in wintr^r
and prefervcd the whole'year, ix. 165!

Fruit-trc^s
; a new and verv ufcful method

of tadeiiing them to walls, xii. no.
J2I, ^

Furze; its ufein fencing the banks of
rivers, v. 91, 92.

I N D E X, 1758 to 1780.

G
G.

ABER, M. Baptii-^e Jean ; hU new
e-vpcruTients concerning the putre-

faaion of the juices and homourj of
animal bodies, x. 109. 115.

Gale, inr. B. ; on the natire and growth
ot black grafs, ix. [157]

Ganges
; violent fhocks of an earthquake

on the banks of the river, in 1764
viii. [98]

*'

Gaol diltemper
; obfervations refpeainir.

xvii. [100] ^ ^

Gardens
; on the art of laying out,

among the Chinefe, 1, 318. 323.
Gardening

i thoughts on, by mr. Shen-
Itone, vii. 214.. 222—Hillorical ac-
count of, by the hon. Horace Walpole,
xxiii. 164. 178.

Garnets
; found in the Highlands of

Scotland, vii. [52J
Gay, William

; who lived without food
for more than a year, extraordinary
cafe of, iv. [131]

Gelas, rev. mr. curate of Longiate, an
accoimt of h.is falling into a trance, re-
covering from it, and enjoying perfeft
health after it, xvi. [106]

Generals Berge-Sund, a mountain in
Sweden; account of its fall in 1759,
ii. 66.

Georgia
; account of the ufual heat in,

from the middle of June to the middle
of September, iii. 92, 93.

Geimany; earthquake in various parts
of, in 1760, iii. [70]—Another in
1763, vi. [83]—Another in 1767, x.
[50. 92]—great damage by an inun-
dation in various paits, [150]
Earthquake in 1767-, xi. [85J—Greit
dennh :'.nd inundations in 1771, xiv.
[33*, 84*. 99, 100. 103, 104. 120.
126. 130. 132. 137J—In ,772, XV.
[131- 150. 151] Earthqu;ike and
hurricanes in 1773,. xvi, [75. ,05.
115. 1 21]—Remarkable feverc vviiutr
in 1774, xvii. [173, 1 74j—GiL-at in-
undations in the winter of 1775, ^viii,

[90] Remarkable inundation in
177S, xxi. [207]

Gevau Ian, France; a very fing.ilaranl-
irai in, remarkable for deltrovin"-
vvomen and children only, viii. [i32'^

^ ^ ^.5 3

Geyier
; 1 wonderful fpring in Iceland,

account of, vi. 95.
Giant

; an account of Cornelius Mac
Grat!i, an Irifh giant, iii. 79, 80
Enquiry into the e^xilteiice of, in South
-America, v. 59. 61— In other coun-
tries, vii. 106, 107—xi. 68. 70.

Gibel MoOnt, Sicily; 3 mofl violent
eruption in 1763, vi. [Si]

Gibraltar; remaiks on fome obferva-
tions on the tides in the Straits of, by

W. Horilcy,



NATURAL
W. Horfley, vi. 90. 91—Account of

a moft uirirlfiil l^oim in 1766, ix. [74.,

75]—Seme nati'.i .1 cunciifies of, de-

I'cn'^ed. xiv. 8<, 86—xviii. 96. 98.

Gill, mr. Rjger, ot VV'iiibiune; Doifet-

fliiie ; exTaordinaiy cafe of, remarka-

ble for chewing his meat twice over, x.

[n6j
Glaciers of Savoy, and Mont Blanc

;

iccount of, by mi . Coxe, xxii. 94.. 97.

Glamorganliiire
J

dreadtul inundation in

1775, xviii. [1+8]
Glalgovv ; hdl ot mortality for, in 1759,

iii, [69]— 111 1762, vi. [123]—A cu-

rious I'ubteirr.iecu bur- ing coal pit

near, vi. [uoj—Curious 'hlervruions

on the fevere cold jn 1768, xi. [65,

66]
Glafs, mr. 5 on the exigence and cffefls

of the fountain-tiee in the Canary
Iflands, vii. 115. 118.

Gloucetterfhire and Oxfordfaire ; dread-

ful itorm and inundation in 1775, xviii.

[155.156]
Gmelin and Pallas, profefTors ; their dif-

covery of valuable coal mines and other

minerals in the mountains of Walda,
xi. [190]

Goat Rock, defcribed, ix. 128.

Goitres and idiots of the Valiais ; account

of, xxii. 89. 93.
Gold, white ; a new metal, hiftory of, vii.

119. 122—viii. Ill, 112 — Found
amongtt the fands of fome rivers of

France, and the origin of it, obferva-

tions on the, viii. 109-—and on the vaft

quantity of gold and filver incorpo-

rated in moft kinds of common fand,

or fo clofely adiiering thereto, as not

to be perceivable by the eye, or fepa-

rable by the common methods of walh-
ing or picking, 109, 110.

Gold-mines in the Brazils j account of,

XV. 1.55. 157.
Gooch, mr. furgeon at Shottifham, near

Norwich ; his account of the wonder-
ful cuticular glove, and the remark-
able cafe relating to it, xiii, 70, 71.

Good Earter, Hertfordfhire ; remarkable
phasnomena in the air at, xi. [159,
160]

Goree; an earthquake which did confi-

derable damage in 1777, ^^' [2103,

204.]

Gotha ; bill of mortality for, in 1763,
vii. [117]

Gottenburgh ; bill of mortality for, in

1762, vi. [123]
Gout ; the ule of iluies in, iv. 123. 125—remedies recommended for the, ix,

6S.

HISTORY.
Graffenreid, monfieur de, of Switzer-

land } his account of a tree that fpce-

dily grows to a great fize, and yields

flowers, pulfe, fodder for cattle, and
a fine blue dye, without any manure,
and in the coldeft climates ; with

mr. Militr's characters of the fame
curious and ufeful vegetable, viii. 97.
99.

Grana kermes, or the fcarlet grain ; na-
tural hiftoiy of, xxiii. 100. 105.

Granate; fimdar to what is brought from
Upper Egypt, found in France, iv.

[168, 169]
Grafs, black ; on the nature and growth

of, ix. [157]
Grath, Cornelius Mac, the Irifh giant j

account of, iii. 79, 80.

Gravitation, univerfal ; obfervations and
experiments to elucidate the theory of,

xix. 65. 71.

Grenades, 'he; violent fliockof an earth-

qunke, which did great damage in

1766, X. [53, 54-]

Grmdall, mr. Richard, furgeon ; a proof
of the efficacy of bar.k given by him
to Mary Alexander in a mortification,

(which deprived her of both her hands,

all her toes, &c.) of which fhe reco-

vered, i. 360. 362.
Grofl'e, mr. ; his account of the ifland

called Elephanta, i. 335. 337.
Growth of a child ; account of the fudden

and extraordinary? vii. 107. 109.
Guadaloupe; its climate, foil, and pro-

duce, delcribed, ii. 12. 13. 15.

Guatimala, the city of, in New Spain ;

entirely fwallowed up by an earth-

quake, in Oftober 1773, in which fe-

veral thoufand perfons were buried,

xvi. [149]
Guernfey ; violent (hock of an earth-

quake in 1 76 1, iv. [148]—Another
in 1773, xvi. [95]

Guettard, monfieur ; his obfervations

on the fingular phaenomena of difap-

pearing and re appearing rivers, with
a defcription of I'everal fuch rivers in

Normandv, and other parts of France,
vii. 98. I02.

Gunpowder ; a melancholy accident pro-
duced by, at Elgin, Scotland, iv. [73J

H.

TTaaN, mr. de ; his account of a comet
*^ at Hacrlem in 1764., vii. [45]
Haerlem

;
proceedings of the Ibcicty at,

for promoting commerce, agriculture,

arts and fciences, for 1761, iv. [165,
i66j
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366]—for 1762, V. [107]—fur 1765,
viii. [105J

Ilierlcm, in Holland ; bill of mortality,

in, for 1762, V. [123]
Hague, the ; bill of mortality in, for

1762 and 1763, vi. [123J—for 1764.,

viii. [160]
Hair ; account of a body which had

been fci;nd entirely converted into, a

confiderable time after it was buried,

V. 71—ot dead pcrlons, obiervations

on, 71, 72—the property of the box-
tree-wood to make it grow, 73.

Halifax, Nova Scotia j remarkable ftorm
in 1760, iii. [69]

H.i)l in Saxony ; bill of mortality in, for

1763, vi. [i?.3]

Halley, doftor j his difcoveries and im-
provements in aftronomy, ii. 91. 283.
290—iv. [120]

Halo; a very remarkable, feen in 1763,
vi. [106]

Halilon Lower, Kent ; a perfefl rainbow
feen at, about nine at night, xix. [180]

Hainburgh } bill of mortality in, for

1759, iii. [69]—for 1766, ix. [160]
Hamilton, lir William ; on the eruptions

of Mount Verfuvius and other volca-

Ijos in its neighbourhood, x. [201]

—

xii. 66. 71—xiii. 68. 70—xxiii. 72.

51 — On tile eruptions of Mount
^tna and its neiglibourhood, xiv. 71.
80—xziii. 91, 92—On the foil of Na-
ples and its vicinity, xv. 6a. 83.

Hampfliire ; dreadful ftorm in 1760, iii.

[118. 119]
Hanau ; bill of mortality in, for 1764,

viii. [160]
Hares; a peculiar fpecies of, in Tcn-

giify, Tartary, x. 32.

Harmer, nir, Tliomas ; his table fhew-

inti; the ditferent degrees of fecundity

of feveral ditferent kinds of fifn, from
a number of very curious experiments

made by him, \i. 78, 79.

Harris, mr. of Maryport in Cumber-
land ; his remarkable cafe in not be-

ing able to diftinguilh colours, tho'

he could difc'jrn the form and magni-
tude of all objtcls very diliin6^,y, xx.

72.74..

Harrow on the Hill ; molt violent llorm

there in 1763, vi. [6i]

H-ntman, mr.; his account of a fatal and
jnfeftious difordu" am.nig the cattle in

Swe len in i /60, and the proper means
for preventing infe6Vion, iv. [122]

Ilartz Foreft ; dcfcription of the natural

curiofities in, particularly the cavern

at Scharzfeld, the drop-llone, and the

fotfil unicorn, with tht; vaiious opi-

nions of the learned upon this fubjeft*

>• 331- 334"
Halftlquilt, dr. on the prefent appear-

ance of the country of Judaea, ix.

122, 123—jn the ufe of locafts for

toud in Arabia, 123, 124.— of the

pfnli, and the falcinaiion of ferpents

in Egypt, 125, 126—on the remarka-
ble manner of alfifting the fecunda-

tion of the date-tree, 126— of the

hippopotamus, or river-horfe, 127—
of the camel-uecr, 128—of tlie rock-

goat, 128—of the chamaileon, 129—
a method to give wine an agreeable fla-

vour, 130—of the cuttle-fifh, &c. 130.

Hatton, near York; remark.ible for the

longevity of its inhabitants, xix. [-0+]
Hay ; method of making it equally

ufehil in vet as in dry weather, ix.

[117]—Simple and cafy way of mak-
ing, xviii. J29.

Head 5 account of an extraordinary gicat,

xii. 87, 88.

Head- ach ; an eafy and efFe<Slua] remedy
for, xix. 133.

Heat ; uuufual in Georgia, iii. 92, 93—
The extraordinary degree of, which

men and animals are capable of lup-

porting, examined by various experi-

ments, xi. 91. 94—Extraordinary at

Rome in tl^ fummer of 1768, xii. 88
— Reumrks on the different degrees

ot it inbilied from the rays of the

fun by cloths of different colours, xii.

J03—Of London and Edinburgh coro-

paretl, xix. 81. 83.

Heat and cold ; expei iments on animals

and vegfctaliles, with relpeft to the

power of producing, xix. 84. 93.
Hcbenlen, dr. Thomas ; on the incrcafe

and mortality of the inhabitants ot the

illand of Madeira, xi. 76, 77.

Heberden, dr. William, F. R. S. ; his

remarks on the pump-water of Lon-
don, and the methods of procuring

the pureft viaier, xi. S6. 91—On the

diffeient quantities of rain which ap-

pear to fall at different heights over the

fiime fpot of ground, xiii. 72, 73.

Hecla, in Iceland; eruption of in 1768,
xi. [104]

Hedge, the White Thorn ; the proper me-
thod of raifing, xv. 112. 11 5—Uletul

remarks on tranfplanting, xix. 1 19, 120.

Hemlock ; the medicinal virtues of, iii.

105. 112—iv. 114. 116—The ditfe-

jent kinds growing in England, iv.

112, 113.

Henbane
;

proved to be not poifonous,

V. [106]
Hcniy, dr. William} his account of a

boy,
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boy, whofe tendons and mufcles were

in a Itate of offification, iii. 75. 78—
And of a family poilbned wuh rai's-

bane, vi. [107, loX]

Highlands ot Scotland ; account of fome

lemarkabk garnets found in the, vii.

[jz] — Defcribed, and impartial re-

marks on the fecond fight ot the inha-

bitants, XX. 8a. 84..

Hill, mr. Aaron j his dire6lions for cul-

tivating vines in America, ii. 382. 384.

Hill, inr. of Marlborougii j his remark-

able lecovery alter having had a wen

HISTORY.
Holnifirth, Yorkftiire j dreadful iniinda*

li'jn, 1777, XX. [195]
Honduras, bay of ; dreadful famine in

1771, xiv. [163, 164]
Honey-dew ; fome very remarkable, in

quantity and quality, at Rathiermuc

in Ireland, v. [93]
Hops

;
price of, iu 1766, ix. [142. 144]— in 1767, X. [130. 136. 139]—Pro-

duce of tie duty on, for one year,

ending January 5, 1771, xiii. [177]

—

Price of in 1771, xiv. [loz]— la

1776, xix. [103]
extnpated from his fhoulder, which -Horned women ; authentic account of

two (the one mrs. Mary Davis, of

Great Saughall, near Chelter ; the

other mrs. Elizabeth Love, of Edin-
burgh), with curious particulars re-

lating to the growth of thofe horns,

and the places where they are now
prelen-ed, xii. 95.

Horfes ; cafe of a mare, in which was
found two ftones, weighing 3 lbs.

8 2 oz. ii. 72—Some remarkably imall,

account of, iv. [163] — viii. [117,
118]—The velocity of, in the race,

philofophicrdly conildered, vi. 63. 65—Method to make them lie down in

the itable, viii. 162, 163—Method to

fatten them in a ihort time, ix. 166,
167—Great fatality among them in

1767, X. [151]—A ftone, weighing

17 lbs. taken out of a horfe, xi. 201
—Method of feeding with whins, xiv.

110, III—An enormous ball extract-

ed from the large inteltine, xviii. [144,

Horlley, mr. William, on the tides in

the Straights of Gibraltar, vi. 96,91.
Holte, fieui', r, on rendering water fo

pure as to he incorruptible, vi. [103

J

Hubert, mr. ; his account of an animal
that liveJ without aii', feeding on the

I'ubitance of a tree, and growing only
as the tree grew, iv. 82.

Hudfon, Jeffery, the dwaif; the hiftory

of his birth, and favour at court, in

the reign of king Charles I. the duel

he fought with mr. Crofts, his capti-

vity, and death in the gate-houle, Weft-
minfter, in the fixty-third year of his

age, V. 58, 59.
Humane Society ; cautions againft the

burial of perfons fuppofed dead, xx.

106. 112—On the caufes of fudden
and violent death, with obfervations en
fome methods to obtain recovery, xvi,

I3^> ^33—XX. 106. 112—Drowned
perlons, or thofe who are, in any other

method, futfocated and apparently

dead; efficacious methods of treating

and leitoring them to life, ii. azo—iv.

[64.

had been growing many years, and

weighed upwards of eleven pounds,

xxi. [186]
Hills and mountains

;
propofal for mea-

furing the atti action of lume, by aitro-

nomical obfervations in England, with

an account of obfervations made in

Scotlar.d on the mountain of Schehal-

lien (at his m .jeify's expence) for find-

ing its attra6fion, xix. 68. 71—On the

formation and dillbiution of, xxi. no.
I J2.

Hiuifel, dr. ; his account of a very ex-

traordinary degree of artificial cold

produced at Peterlburgh, iv. 89. 91.

Hippopotamus, or the river-horle ; de-

Icribed, ix. 127, 128.

Hire, mr. de la j liis experiments on a

hog's bladder, and his conjeftuies

arifirig from thence in regard to the

dropiy, X. 106, 107.

Hire, M. de la, junior ; his experiment

on the heat that may be caufed by

the rays of the fun reflefled from the

moon, X. 115, 116.

Hilpaniola j
great damages by an earth-

quake in 1775, xviii. [125]
Hitchins, Mai } his account of a re-

markable meteor in 1762 at Bidde-

tord, v. [114, 115]
Hodgfon, mr. William, of NewailUe ;

the extraordinary prefervation ot his

life, after a fall from the top of a cliff

which from top to bottom mealures

juft one hundred and fifty-five yards,

at fir Laurence Dundas's alum-works,
at Loft-houfv', X. [72, 73]

Holland; earthquakes in various parts of,

in 1760, iii. [69, 70]— Dreadful

ftorms in 1760, iv. [59]—Earthquake

in 1761, [93]—State of the diftemper

among the horned cattle in 1769
and 1771, xii. [166J—xiv. [147]

—

great dearth in 1771 and 1772, xv,

[65. 70. 151]—A moft dreadful itorm

on the coail of, in 1775, xviii. [172]
373]—And another in 1776^ xix.
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[64. 104]—V. 100. 102—vi. I30,l.;i—vii. [105]—vlii. 83, 84] 133, 134
—ix. [99]—X. [51]—xi. [57]_xii.
[163, 164]

—

x\i. [103]—xvii. 119,
J 20—Plan and proceedings of a fo-

ciety inilituted to promote the above-
mentioned pmpofes at Amilerdam, xi.

[147, 148]— XV. 198. 201 — xvii.

[141]—Plan and proceedings of a

Ice ; experiments on the evaporation of,

ill. 90. 9?..

lec-hoiile, natu.ral ; difcovered lately in

Burgiir.dy, xii. 96, 97.
Ice illandsj oblervauons on the forma-

tion of, an. I oil the exigence of a

fouthern continent, xx. 87. 90.
Iceland 5 the effeds of volcanos, and of

the hot fprings in, xxiii. 91. 96.
liniilar fociety inltituted at London in Jenkins, Henry ; an extraordinary in

1774, xvii. [175. 141, 142. 145. 160]—xviii. [ic8. 129]—99. 117—xix.

[125. 196]—Account of the Ibciety

inftitiited for the recovery of perfons

apparently drowned, Sec. &c. xviii.

99.117—Cautions agninft the birriai

of perfons fuppofed i^cm], fupported by
Jnftances unqnertionably luitlienf i:ated,

XX. 106. 112. Seealfo H;nves, nir.

Ifancc of old age, account of, xii. 94,

95:
Imagination, the force of; afcertained

and proved in a variety of cafrs, ii.

378. 381—vii. [61]—xiii. [134J

—

its efffitk on a different body, x. 92. 96.
Ina6Hvity, proved to be one great caufe

of thefcurvyin fliips lying in harbour,

iii. [94, 95]
Hume, doffor Francis ; his iuccefsful Indies, E.ift ; a dreadful famine there,

inoculation for the niealUs, i. 96 XIV. [205. 208]
Hungaiy ; violent earthquake in 1763, Indies, Well; an account of damages

Vi. [83]
Himter, doctor Wilham ; on th? bones,

commonly fuppoftd to be elephants
hones, found near the river Ohio, in

America, xii. 71. 76—His remniks on
the account of fome bones found in

the rock of Gibraltar, in the year

1769, xiv; 85, 86.

Htinter, John, ei'q. ; his account of a

fultained by earthquakes, hurricanes,

inundations, &c. in vaiious parts of,

in i7fi'5 , ix. [156. 158. 194.196]—In 1780, xxiii. [292. 29S]
Ingenhoufz, dr. ; his account of a nev7

inflammable air, which can be made
in a moment without apparatus, and
is as fit for explofion as nny other in-

flimmabJe galVes, xxiii. iii. 118.
woman who had the linall-pox during Ingleborough, a mountain in Yorkflii

pregnancy, and who feemed to have
communicated the fame difeafe to the

foetus, xxiii. 133. 139.
Hurricane in Cephalonia in 1766, Ix.

[158]—In the Welt-Indies
;
progr.o-

fticated twenty-four hours before it

happened, from the fudden and ex-
ceflive ciearnefs < f the watei' j taken
from profertbr Kaim's Travels in

North America, xiv. 10 r, 102—At
Dominica in 1772, xv. [141] — In
17S0, xxiii. [297]

Husbandry ; the knowledge of, may be
beft atr-'.ined by ftudying the opera-

tions of nature, which it the belf mif-

trcfs in the art of culture or pi:ntation,

vii. 1 12. 115.

Hydrophobia. See Canine Madnefs.

I- J-

JACKSON, mr. Samuel, of Nampt-
wich, Chefliirej a furprifing i.ilfance

of veg^itation in the grounds belonging
to him, viii. [128, 129]

Jaculator, the fidi lb called ; defcription

of, viii. 94, 95.
James, William, of Briftol ; whofe leg
was taken off without any fnbiequent
haemoMiiage, cafe of, v. 68, 62.

dtkribed ; with an indication of Ibme
other pkices remarkable for natural

curioiities in the north of Eng'and, iv,

100. 102.

Inoculation, ftate of; in variors coun-
tries, vii. [77. 114, 115]—viii. [74]—X. [118]—xi. [66. 102. 138. 144.
176. 179. 181. 183. 196. 200. 202]—^
xii. [86]—xiii. [92]-—For mealies,

ftccelsful, i. 96— Introduftion and
encouragement of at Stockholm, iv.

[71, 72]—of tlie plague, with great

I'ucctrs, by Muly Miiftapha Aga,
[186] — Encouraged in Sweden, v.

[71. 72]—xi. 183—Adopted in Spain,

xviii. [191J
Infanity, remarkable cafe of ; exempli-

fied ui Jane Moliflbn, of Richlieu, iii.

71. 71-

Infe£t, an ; uncommon and pernicious,

defcribed, ii. 99—iv. [104] —r Some
very curious m the coui.try of Gex,
iv. [183]—and vermin j method to

deftroy various kinds of, [134. 136]—vi. 107. 1Q9—:-xvi. 134. 136—xix.

[i7J]—The female of which is vivi-

parous and oviparous at different fea-

fons, and is at once impregnated by
the male for feveraj generations, de-
fcribed, viii. 55, 96.

Inverary,
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Inveiary, in Scotlandd ; a moft aftonifh-

ingrainar, in 1772, xv. [i25]

Itundation, at Arnheim, i:: 1769, xii,

164.—Calamities from, in Germany,

ini77i,x;ii. [83*. S5*]—Dreadhil
at Pii'aoo, on the coaft of Iftria, xiv.

[671—^lamages do le in 17713 at and

nea; Rija, [113]—ext: aordinary, at

Aix, in Piovcnce, September 16, 1771,

Ireland ; remarkable meteor feen m va-

rious parts ot, in 1759, ''• 5^—^Earth-

quake in various pans in 1761, iv.

[91, 93]—In 1-52, V. [74]—Dread-

ful ftofin in feveral counties of, in

1763, vi. [104, 105. 114., 115]—In

1770, xiii. [167]
Iris of the eys divided into 12 feftions;

remarkable account of, vii. [54-]

Iron ; a dilcovery of the virtues ot cop-

per mines, in covenng and impreg-

nating iron bars with copper ore, iii.

[76, -7I—Covered with a thick in-

crultation of mud, found to be as im-

preflible as pewter, vii. [77]—Ore,

of a white colour, difcovered in Ca-
nada, xi. [142]

Irwin, maicr-gereral ; bis account cf a

moft dreadful ftorm at Gibraltar, in

1706, ix. [74, 75]
Il'er, the river, in Dauphine ; immenfe
damage by the overflowing of, in

i77«, xxi. [207 j

Ifla, n£ar Cowper-Argus ; remarkable

luminous body on the river of, x.

[127, 128]
lilands ; enquiry into the formation of,

xi. 7i> 73—xxii. 69, 70.

Italy; gold and lilver ores difcovered in

the Mount Polino, iv. [96]—Philofo-

phical refleftions on the face of the

earth throughout this country, vi. 69.

72.

Italy ; eaithqnake in various parts in

^1^1, X. (50. 66, 67. 7g. 195]—
Dreadful ftorm in i77i,xiv. [67]

Itch ; an excellent remedy for, xviii.

119.

Judaea; the prefent appearance of the

couuir}' of, ix. 122.

K.

\r Kl.'iA, mr. on the great fall of Nia-
"*-^ g3i-a, and curioiities of the adjacent

countr)-, ii. 388. 394.
Kalm, mr. profeflor ; his obfervations

on the poifon-tree in Penniylvania,
and forae other Bjitifli colonies in

North America, xiv. 93. 95— on
fnakes of various forts found there,

HISTORY.
95.9-—en the fmall ants in Penn-
fylv^..i3, 9S—on the nature of bull

frog?, 98. 100—on the wild animals
iri ii'ortli America that are eafily tam-
ed, ICO, loi—a very furprizing prog-
noltic of a hurricane in the Weit In-
dies, loi, 102.

Kamtchatka ; defcription of, iv. 104.
Ill-

Kent ; fudden and violent inundatioa ia
176S, xi. [179]

Kefwick ; lake of, and its environs, de-
fcribed, iv. 103, 104,

Keyrr ; curious extraft from the parife.

reaifter of, viii. [161]
Killarney; lake of, defcribed, i. 323. 331.
King, dr. John Glen j on the climate of

Ruflia, xxi. 94. 102.

Kingftor., Surrey ; a dreadful ftorm ia

1 76 1, iv. [126]
Kingfton, J:mialca; tremendous (hock of

an earthquake in 1766, ix. [i 18. 1133
Kirkaldy ; dreadful ftorm in 1759, \i,

102.

Kiarich, doclor, of the univerfitv of
Gottingen ; his extraordinary cure of
iifty-four pcnb'.s of the tooch-ach,

by the application of a loadftone, viiL

[S3]

Klauk, mr. and mrs. of TreppendoriF,

in the Upper Lufatia, Gtrmar.y ; two
very furprizing inllsnces of health and
longevity, iv. [105]

K.'^.igtu, mrs. of Warwick; remarkable
cafe of her chi.d,ii. ic6.

Koningfburgh, in PrulTia ; bill of mor-
tality in, for 1760, iv. [59]—for 1762,
vi. [123]—for 1763, vii. [117]—for

1765, viii. [160]—for 1766, ix. [1603—for 1768, xi. [205]—for 1778, xxi.

Kraakens, of Laplands ; enquiry re-

Ipscling the exifter.ce of fuch a fifli,

xiv. 81.82.

Kralhemicoff. mr. profeflor; his de-
fcription of Kamtcli'tka, and that part

of America which is mc!t contiguous

to it, with an account of the macnera
of the people, iv. 104. in.

Kr-afiowna, mrs. Ma garet ; a remarka-
ble inftance cf hereditary decrepitude

from her parents, vi. 97, 98,

Kretzchmar, M. Peter ; on the incredi-

ble increafe of a (ingle barley-com,
Viii. [61]

L.

T -Vtng, mr. David, of Jedburgh; his
*-' account of a cafe where the larger

fliare of the tibia v/as- taken our, ainl

afterwards
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afterwards fupplied by a callus, vi.

78. 79-
Lamire, captain } remarkable cafe of his

Ihip's crew, xv. [66]
Lapland, rein-deer of, delcribed, ii. 337.

339—Encjuiry into the exiftence of

the aquatic animals, called Kraakens,

faid to be in that country, xiv. 81, 8i

—an account of the famous whirl-

pool, called by the Norwegians and
Dutch the Maal Stroom, 82.

Lapmar-ken, in Sweden ; royal encou-

lagement to populate and cultivate it,

iv. [61]
Laval, in France 5 a mod fingular ftorm

in 1768, xi. [117]

fc£ls by, at Villa di Stellone, near
Carignan, x. [105]—Damage done
by, at Alenfon, in Mormandy, xvii.

[151] —Damages by, at Drelden, In

1774, [151]—Great ravages by, in

Cornwall, m the winter ot i77 5> xviii,

[91]—Dreadful ftorm near Buming-
ham, in Aprd 1778, xxi. [175]—

•

—Great damage at Rome by, in

J779, xxii. [227, 218]—Account of

an alarming tempelt at Eaft Bourne,
in September 1780, xxiii. [227]—re-

markable and mifchievous procefs of,

at Oxford, in 1780, 217.

Lima
J
earthquakes telt there, in 1760

and 1761, iv. [189]
Laudanum

J
the diiierent effcfls of the Lime-ftone quairies in Fife, remarkable,

fame dofe on two perfons, iii. [154-, defcribed, iii. 98. 103.

155]
Lavin^^ton, do6lor, of Tavillock, De-

vonfhire ; his account of the cal'e of a

young lady who drank lea-water for

an inflammation and tumour in the

upper lip, ix. 1 11. 113.

Lead ; fmelting houfes recommended to

be only in remote and delcrt places,

iv. 87, 88.

Lee, mr. of Mile End ; remarkable cafe

of, ix. [60J
Leeds; dreadful hurricane in 1761, iv.

[60]—Moft terrihle ftorm of thunder

in 1767, x. [no]
Leghorn ; a dreadful ftorm in 1770, xiii.

Leipfic, in Saxony; bill of mortality m,

for 1763, vi. [123]—for 1764 and

1765, viii. [160]
Leith-Hill, in SuJTex; the uncommon

grand prolpeft from, defcribtd, viii.

76, 77.

Lemming, the ; which infefts Noi-way,

and fome other of the northern coun-

tries, xii. 95.

Lime-kilns not having fire under them,

danger of, v. [86]
Linden, doclor ; his cautions againft

fuffering lead fmelting-houles any
where but in remote and delert places,

iv. 87, 88.

Linnaeus ; his method of clafling animals,

ii-. 374> 375-
Lippi, mr. ; his account of a petrefied

bee-hive, difcovered on the mountains

of Siout, in the Upper Egypt, x. 117,
118.

Lifbon; earthquake in 1761, iv. [93,

94]—Another in 1765, viii. [60]-—
Another in 1772, xv. [89]—inunda-

tion, [115, 116]—Another in 1768,
xi. [71]—Bill of mortaliiy for 1774,
xvii. [176]—State of population in

1778, xxi. [217]
Liverpool ; bill of mortality in, for

1759, iii. [69]—for 1760, [163]—
for 176Z, v. [123]—for 1765, viii.

[160'—for 1766. ;x. [i6o, 16 1]—for

1768, xi. [205]—for 1774, xvii. [176]
—for 1777, XX. [217]

Leflceard, Cornwall j earthquake at, in Loch-Nefs; an earthquake in 1761, iv.

»759»i''- [73] [9^]

Lewis, mr. ; his philofophical remarks Locli-Lomond, delcribed, xvii. 85, 86.

on the gold found among the fands of Locked-jaw, the caufe of a ; an^l men-

fome rivers in France, and the origin ner of treating, ix. 113, 114—.xi. 70.

of it; and on the vaft quantity of 72.

8;old and filver found in moft kinds Locuft-tree, of Spain ; account of, xviii.

of common land, viii. 109,110—on 92.

Locufts ; the uCi of, for foo<1 in Arabia,the mixtures of platina, with o'.her

metals, in—on the great energy of

the refleftive power in white lub-

ftances, efpecially fdver, when poli-

Ihed, 112.

Lightning ; damages done by, at Great

Billing, Northamptonlliire, ii. 84

—

An oak I'pi'.t by, at Bougham, in

IX. 123. 125—The dreadful f.imine at

the Bay of Honduras, occafioned by,

which eat up every green thing,

and in fome parts lay a foot thick,

xiv. [163]—The miichiefs produced

by, in Auftrian Moldavia, in 1780,

xxiii. 224.

Norfolk, iv. [135. 156]—Terrible tf- London; five inches of rain fell in, in

feft-s of, at Fort Augufta, in Jamaica, the courfe of one mcnlh, in July 1758,

in 1763, vi. [113]—Remarkable ef- i. 103.
London-
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London-Bridge ; the ftirlings of, not co-

vered at high water, March 2, 1761, a

circumftance not known in the me-

mory- of man, iv. [79]
London ; bill of morta.ity in, for 1758,

1.121—forf759, ii. ^35—*or 1760,

iii. [164]—IV. [59]—for 1761, [191 j—tor 1762, V. [123] — for 1763,

vi. [122, 123]—for 176+, vii. [117]—for 1765, viii. [159]— tor 1766, ix,

[160]—fur 1767, X. [168]—for 176S,

xi. [204.]—for 1717, 18, 19,20. [205]— for 1727, 28, 29. [205] — tor

l734-> 35> 36, [2.05]—from 1739 to

I767, [^05]—'0'" 1769. xii. [165]

—

for 1770, xiii, [177]—for 1771, xiv.

[i66]— for 1772, XV. [15+] — for

forty fiic:effive years, commencing
Chrilbnas 1730, [1975198]—for 1773,
xvi. [156]—tor 1774-, xvii. [176]

—

for 1775, xviii. [192J—for 1776, x'lx.

£204, 205]—fori 777, x-x. [216, 217]—for 1778, xxi. [217]—for 1779,
xxii. [240]—for 1780, xxiii. [241}

London; remarkable ftorm in 1758, i.

103—In 1760, iii. [72, 73] — Li

1762, V. [roo]—Sjrprifing darknefs

and fulphurcous cloud, with other

phsenomena, in the neigh'iouihood of,

in Kent, and at Plymouth, in 1763, vi.

[95, 96]—Moll violent ihunder-ltorm

ever remembered i;; and about, in

1764, vii. [80]—Dreadful hnrricane,

and inundation which did great da-

itiage in the river Thames in ijSj, x.

£46*. 97, 98]—Remarkable fljods in

and about, in 1768, xi. [163, 164.

191, 192]—Great damsge amdng the

fhipping on the Thames in 17,71, by
ftoiTOS, xiv. [148] — In 1772, XV.

[rzS, 129}—In 1773, xvi. [loS. 125.

127]—In 1775, xviii. [So]—R;maric-
abiC extreme heat in July 1779, ^^»

xxii. [220, 221]—A jr.oll Violent

v/hirlwind cr tornai'o, in 1780, in the

vicinity or, which was more fcverely

felt on the coall of France, xxiii. [230]
Londonderry, Ireland j dreadful itorm

and hurricane in 1772, xv. [146]
Longevity, remarkable initances of; i.

91, 92. 96—ii. 67, 68. 78. Si. 94.
loi—iii. [65. 76, 77. 90. lOo. no.
125, 127. 146]—iv. [69, 70]—V.

[68. 73. 78. 84. 88. 102. 106 —vi.

[54.61. 67. 74. 98. 109. 114. 122]

—

vii. [61, 62. 78. 91. III. 117]—viii.

[70. 76. 96. 108. 116. 127. 134. 142.
148]—ix. [59. 71. 92. 96.97. 101,
102. 112, 113. 121. 151. 140. 147.
151. 159, 160]—x. [55. 67. 80. 87.

95, 96. 106. 114, 115. 125. 135, 135.
i4-2» i44> li+i 155. i63J—.xi. [67.

HISTORY.
74- 76, 77- 8i' 90. 104. 117, uS.
7+' 76, 77- 82. 90. 104. 117, 118.
134, 14;^. 162. 175. 182. 203, 204]—.
xii. [-1. 78. 87. io5. 120, 121, 127.
136. 147. 158. 165]—x-iii. 70. 77. 88.
114, 115. 124. 143, 144. 176]—xiv.

[79- 88. 130. 138. 157, 158. 165]—
XV. [71, 80. 97. 103. 112. IZ5. 130,
131. 143. 154]—xvi. [72, 79. 97,
123. 130. 145. 150. 156]—xvii. [107.
117.124, 125. 154.176]—xviii. [87.
114. 127. 180]—xix. [137. 157, 158.
181, 182. 189-. 190. 204]—xxi. [193.
216]—xxii. [214. 221. 237. 240]—
xxiii. [198. 200. tio. 2x4. 2i3. 221.
225, 228. 236. 241]

Longitude, the, at lea; parliamentary
remards for difcovcring, v. [80]
Proceedings of the board of, v. [59^_
vi. [65. 99. 100]—vii. [99]—viii.

[112. 154J— 113- 133—3tvi. [109]—
XX. 24. 26.

Lough Lane, or the Lake of Killamey j
dcfchbeJ, i. 333. 331.

Lowe, mr. ; his account of an enormous
ball e:itra61ed from the large inteftinc

of an iiorle, xviii. [144, 145]
Lucerne

; expeiiinents and improvement*
in the culture of, xiii. 124. 129.

Lucia St.
J great damages done by the

hurricane in 1780, xxiii. [297]
Lungs, the ; account of an extraneous

body forced into, and manner of treat-

ing this cafe, and effecting a cure, ix.

114. 116.

Lyons
; proceedings of the academy at,

for 1761, iv. [iSi]
Lylbns, dr. ; his account of an e:^traor-

dinary cafe, of three pins fwallowed by
a giri, and difcharged at her (houldc%
xiii. 64- 68.

M. •

W"ACEDON; account of the plague,
^^^ earthquakes, and an extraordinary

phsenomenon, in 1760, and i76i,iv,
[ii+> 155]

Mackenzie, Murdoch, M. D. ; his uew
and curious oblervations (never be-
fore taken notice of) on the nature
of the plague at Conftantinocle, ix.

99. 104.

Mac Leo'd, Catharine and Janet, the
, falling women of Rofsfliire; an ac-
count of, XV. 93, 94—XX. 68. 72,

Macquer and Baume, meifrs. ; their
hiltory of a new metal, known by the
name of white gold, vii. 119. 122—
viii. Ill, 212.

Madasrafcar

;
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Madagafcar; dlfcovery of a new cur-

rent, which facilitates the pafTage be-

tween the continent of Afiica and the

ifland of, xvi. [86]
Madder ; method of cultivating it in

England, i. 350. 358—Growth of,

encouraged by parliament, viii. [79]
RTad-dogb. See Canine Madncls.

Madeira ; remarks on the increafe and

mortality of the inhabitants of, xi. 76,

77—Obfcvvations on, xii. 188. 190

—

—Dreadful Itorm, in i7"4, xvii. [91]
Madrid J

Itate of populaliun, in 1778,
xxi. [217]

Madgeburgh ; bill of mortality for, in

1763, vii. [117]
Magellan, Stre-ghts of; account of the

very tall men leen near, xi. 68, 70.

Magnetical compals, the ; theory of, by
dr. Halley, ii. 285.

Mignets ; efficacy of their properties in

rheumatic pains and the tooth-ach,

viii. [83. 157]—112.

Maillet, monfienr ; on the extraordinary

wholefomenefs, and extreme deliciouf-

nefs of Nile water, viii. 106, 107.

Mairan, M. ; on all parhelia, iv. 92.

Maire, !e ; dreadful efFefls ot the cold in

the Streights of, xvi. 96. 100—fur-

prifing fea-weed iy the neighbourhood

of, 1C4., 105.

Malaga, Spain ; remarkable flux and re-

flux of the tide, in 1774, xvii. [160]
Maliffet, an ingenious mechanic of Pans,

viii. [95]
Malvern ; a remarkable phaenoraenon in

1761, at, iv. [170]
Mammon's Horns ; fome account of, x.

85, 86.

Man, wdd ; account of Peter the wild

nian,x. [*47]—Seen in the Pyrenees j

account of, xxi. 1 16.

Man
J

defcfiption of the Tile of, viii.

70.76.
Mancheiter ; bill of mortality in, for

1759, i''' [^9]—f^"" '7^^' V* [1*3]—for 1763, vi. [123I—for 1764,
viii. [160J — for 1766, ix. [161]

—

for 1768, xi. [205]—for 1771, xiv.

[166]— for 1777, XX. [217]— Moft
remarkable flood there, in 1767, x.

[137]
Muuna tree ; fome account of, xiv. 83.

I^Iano Blanco, a mountain in Truxillo
j

a very remarkable and ur.ufual volcano

in, viii. [112]
Marble ; obfcrvations on the nature of,

xxi. 107. 1 10.

Maribolus, or walking plant j fome ac-

count of, xviii. [132]
Marine production, a, of a very ambi-

guous nature, vi. 89.

Maiinot, the ; deftribed, x, 84, 85.

5 8 to I 7 8 0.

Mars, the planet ; its remarkable ap-
proximation to the earth in 1776, ix.

Marfeilks ; remarkable fall of ten inches

of rain in twelve hourb at, xv [127]
Marfhes, putrid ; noxious quality ot the

effluvia of, by dr. Prieftley, xvn. 77,
78—by dr. Price, 79, 80.

Martin, Willinm, efq. of Shadwell j his

account of an extraneous body forced

into the lungs, ix. 1 14. 1 16.

Mai tin, Fleming, efq. ; on the intenfc

and uncommon lieai in Bengal, xi.

[80, 81 j

Martinico j natural hiftory, bays and
climate of, ii. 11—Authentic accfunt

of the dreadful ftorm in 1766, ix. [194.
196]—X. [94,95]—Great Jannges by
the ants in 1775, xviii. [168]—The
dreadful (form in 1780, and damages
by it, xxiii. [297]

Maryland ; ftate of population in 1774,
xvii. [175]

Mafon, rev. mr. (Woodwardian profef-

for at Cambridge) ; his account of a

burning well at Brofely in Shropfhire
;

iv. 92, 93.
Mifon, mr. Francis 5 his account of the

extent, population, climate, produc-

tions and mineral waters of the ifland

of St. Miguel, xxii. 64. 68.

MalTachulets Bay j ftate of population

in 1774, xvii. [175]
Matriiylva ; an eafy remedy againft the

bite of mad-dogs, viii. [iz6, 131,132]
Moura, St. ifland of, m Greece ; eaiih-

quaice there, xiii. 69.

Mazarelia, mr. of Vienna ; extraordinary

cafe of, xvii. [144]
Meafles, inoculation for the

;
praftifed

with fuccefs, i. 96.

Mecklenriurg ; defcription of the extent,

with the natural and political hilfory

of, iv. [206, 207]—Bill of mortality

for 1763, vii. [117]
Melbury Bub, Dorleiiliire ; account of a^

remarkable pond at, ii. 108.

Melon ; a curious fpecies of, brought

tjom America, dcfcribed, iv. [114]

—

Inltance of one remarkably lu.xunant

plant, viii. [14')]—Method of raifing

them upon tan, ix. [108]—And with-

out earth, dung, or water, xi. 112—
One of a ferpentine f.-rm, xxi. [192]

Memory j remarkable inlfanccs of re-

tentive, ii. 293, 294— viii. 8S.— XV.

[,29]
Mercliant, mrs. Elizabeth, of H.-unilton's-

Baun in Ireland ; a very furprlfing

inltance of longevity, iv. [191]
Mercury ; rifes to different .'eights in

tubes of different fizes, with an en-

quiry into die caufes, iii. [152}——
Found
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^ound to be a perfeft metal and a mal-

leable metal, from various experiments,

V. 80. 8c.

Mercury corrofive fublimate ; antidotes

againlt, vi. 127, 128—xxi. 130, 131.

Meflener, M. ; his obfervations on a re-

markable meteor at Paris in 1762, vi.

Mcffier, M. ; on a conftellation in 1769,
xii. 126—-His difcovery of a comet In

1 770, xiii. [ 1 1 8]—And of another in

1771, xiv. [100]
Metals ; inftance of the regeneration of,

vii. 123.

Meteor} at Edinburgh, in 1758, i. 116,

117—AtBiddeford, in 1762, v. [114,

"5]
Mexico; account of the plague in i773>

xvi. [106]—Mines of, ddcribed, xx,

84.. 87.

Mice ; an incredible number of, which
overran feveral places in Lancafhire,

X. [159]—And in Bohemia, xv. [14.3.

,5z]_xvi. [43. 144]
Miciielot, Chrtftina, who fubfifted near

four years on water alone ; account

of, V. 61. 63.

Miguel, St. (one of the Azores) ; natu-

ral hiilory of, xxii. 64. 63.

Mildew, the ; confulered as tlie principal

caufe of epidemic difeaies smong the

cattle ; with direftions conceruing the

manner of treating thefe difeafes, xx.

92, 93.
Miller, mr. ; on the Napus Sylveftris,

Ix. [i4i]
Millet, African ; recommended to Eu-

ropean farmers, vii. 153, 154.
Mineral, new, difcovered ne.ir Gera in

Voigtland, Saxony ; its properties de-

fcribed, v. 74, 75.
Mines } annual produce of, in Sweden,

X. [103]—Of Mexico, dei'cribed, xx.

84. 87.

Mitchell, rev. johu ; on the caufe of

earthquakes and volcanos in general,

iv. 100.

Mitchell, mr. and his family, of New-
port Pagr.eJl, Bucks j remarkable cafe

of, xviii. [103]
Moldavia, Aultriin ; overrun by armies

' oflocufts, and the mifchiefs produced
in 1780, xx!ii.[2i4]

Mole, a, when dead, being left on the

grmind, very foon becomes invifible
;

and the caufe explained by mr. Gle-
ditfch, vi. [107, 108]

Moles, flying ; Ibme account of, iv.

MoliiTon, mrs. Jant, of Richlieu ; a re-

markable account of her iufanity, ill.

HISTORY.
Monica Muftcheteria, an inhabitant of

Burning en, in Suabia ; very fingnlar
and extraordinary cafe of, xvii. [104,
105]

Monkey, at the Brazils ; cdd ftory of a,
xiv. 102, io3.~

Monmouthlhire
; very remarkable flood

in 1772, XV. [134, 135]
Mont;iij;n, France ; fome valuable gra-

ni.e difcovered in, iv. [168, 169]
Mountaban, France; dreadful inunda-

tion in 1766, ix. [196, 197]
Mcntgomtry, Gcoig, elq. of Chippen-
ham Hall, Cambridgefhiie

J
account

of a moft furprizing aloe in his pof-
felfion, ii. 100.

Montreal ; air, loil, and inhabitants of,

dei'cribed, iii. [153, 154.]

Moon ; a femicircular, or femieliptical

arch over the moon, obferved in Wilt-
fhire, in 1762, v. [75]

Moors; kvcrA, in various parts of Eng-
land and Wales, found to be on fire,

and the caufe explained, v. [91]
Morand, M. ; his account of a womaa

killed by the eruption of a fubrerra-
reous vapour, iv. 95, 96 On the
llrange effects of fea -water, and on
cnft iron, v. 75—On a fingular difeafe

which happened to two butchers at
Paris, xiii. 77. 8c.

Mortification ; a new fperies of, and the
extraordinary efficacy of opium in the
cure of it, xix. 98, 99.

Mofaic work, of the moft curious hu-
man art ; compared with the Molaic
work of the wmg of a butterfly, and
found to be much inferior, xix. 104,
109.

Mcunfey, dr. ; on the firange eff.-fls

of fome effervefcent mixtures, i. 358,
360.

Mountain ; fecn to move in B tavia, and
its dreadful confequeiices, xvi. [loi,
102]—On the formation and dilfolu-

tion of, xxi. no. 112—Obfervations
en the origin of, xxii. 74.

Mozart, a young mufician j account of,

xxii. 84.

Mull, one of the weftern ifiands in Scot-
land ; account of a very curicus fowl
which is a native of this and the ad-
jacent ifianJs, iv. [133]

Mummy j account of a remarkable,
found near Riom, in Auvergne, v. 70,
71—Another from Teneriff, xvi. [66]

Munich ; bill of mortality in, for 1759,
iii. [69]—for 1765, viii. [160]

Mus Aipinus, baubax, or marmotte
j

defcribed, iv. 84. 86.

Mufchenbroek, M. ; on a fUU of the river
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of Surinam, which produces very fin- Ncwcaftle ; bill of mortality in, for jyCOf

gular cffefts, x. 122. 124.

Mufcular contrailion j cured by eleflri-

city, xxi. 92. 94.

Muflirooins
;
produced by a fort of ftone,

to which the author gives the name

of Lupis Lyncuiius, though it is not

the Lynx lior.e, or the ambcr-coIour

belemnites of naturalilts, viii. loi.

103.

Mulk ; extraordinary difpofitlon for it in

an infant, vi. 79—xxii. 75. 86.

Muflc ; recommended as a preventative

of apoplexy, iv. 121.

Mulfelsj poifonous effects of, wilh fome

advice by way of prevention, v. 72,

.73''

N.

"XJ ANCY ; a very violent tempcft in, in

^^ 1770, xiii. [136]
Nantz ; tcnible Itorm in, and e;reat da-

mages by it in 1775, xviii. [174-]

Naples } remarkable inundation and fa-

mine, vii. [55. 83]—Epidemical dif-

temper fatal to near so^coo fouls,

viii. [74]—earthquake in 1765, [92

[164J— for 1761, iv. [191]— for

1762, v. [123]—for 1763, vi. [123]—for 1765, viii. [160]—for 1768, xi.

.
[205]—for 1773. xvi. [157J

Newell, John, of Michaelftown, Ireland,

grandfon to old Parr j a great inftance

of longevity, iv. [144]
New-Enpland ; earthquake in various

parts of, in 1759, ii. [88]-^In 1760,
iii. [92]—In 1761, iv. 117—dreadful

ftorm in 1761, [1S8]—Inunciation in

1767, X. [76]
New-Jerfey ; ftate of population in 1774,

xvii. [175]
New-HampHwre ; ftate of population ia

1 7 74, xvii. [175] .

Newton, fir Ilaac ; his do6\rine, con-

cerning the difference in the gra\ itation

of bodies towards the earth at diffe-

rent diftances, both above and below
her furface, examined by fome emi-

nent philofophers in France, xix. 65.

68.

New-York ; ftate of population in 1774,
xvii. [175]

Niagara, the
;

great fall of, and curioli-

tics of the adjacent country, defcribed,
"

388,. 39+-

J02, 103]

—

—Great havock made by Nicola Mole, Cape ; dreadful earthquake

the fmali-pox in 1771, xiv. [147]-

Nature of the foil, xv. 62. 83.—Of
the climate, arid of the firroc, or fbuth-

ealiwind, xvi. 112. 114—State of po-

pulation in 1778, xxi. [217]
N:ipiis Sylveftrisj account of, ix. 145.

Neffarine, the ; adduced as a proof of

the multiplication of fpecies in the ve-

getable kingdom, vi. 73.

Needle, the, or Lot's Wife ; overfet and

totally dlfippeared in 1772, xv. [140]
Needles, the, in the Kie of Wight j ac-

count of, xiii. 8:, 83.

Negro woman ; a retnarkable alteration

of colour in, authenticated by mr.

James Bate, of M.iryland, iii. 75, 76

—

one perfectly white, vii. [78]
Neots, St. Huntingdonfiiire ; a meteor

and fire-ball leen there, and in Btd-
fordlhire, in 1763, vi. [106] In

1764, vii. [47]
Nervous cafe, a remarkable ; authenti-

cated by dr. Hooper, late of Reading,

iii. 63. 71.

Nervous fluid ; obferv'ations on the cir-

culation of the, ix. 95. 98.

Nettle thread 5 its ull: in a manufac-

luie ar Lciplic, iii. 123, 124.

Neva ; remarka!)le overflow of the river,

and inundation in Peterfburg, xx.

- ['iSS", 1^7"*. 202, 203]

m 1770, xiii. [130; 1 31

J

Nightlhade, deadly ; caution againft, bv
dr. Hill, V. [85]—fpecificfor, [103]— Cure recommended by mr. Hoff-
man, of Cambridge, xxiii. [225, 224]— botanical defcripiion of the plant,

[224]
Nile water ; the extraordinary whole-

fbmenefs and extreme delicioulnels of;

with an attempt thereby to illuftrate a

paffage in fcripture, viii. 106, 107.

Niill'on, mi'. Lars, In Sweden ; extraot-

din^ry account of entirely lofing hl»

hair, whicii was white at feventy, hy
a fever, and of its giowing again of
the fame colour it v^as in his youth,

and the return of his eye-fight (which
was greatly weakened), and the con-
tinuance of both hair and eye-fight

till the -age of 104, when he died,

Nollet, abbe ; his defcription of an old

eleph-ant brought from Pcrfia to Na-
ples, iv. 86, 87—of a curious phaeno-

menon in the air, obfcrved in 1755,
9i> r-

Normandy, fingular phsnomena of the

riv-"s of; obfervations on, vii. 99.
102 Very remarkable ftonn on the

coaft of, in 1772, xvi. [Sj]
North, Roger, elb. cf Rougham, Nor-

'•
' foJki



NATURAL
•' folk ; a fingular inftance of the ex-

ceeding great luxuriancy in vegetation

in 1759, "• ^^*

North Carolina 5 dreadful hurricanes in

1770, xiii. [133]
North Sea, the, commonly called the

Ice Sea ; obfervations upon, and upon

the communication of feveral rivers

with it, iii. 87. 90.

Norway ; account of the fall of a moun-
inin in, called Skowdall, iii. [98]

—

Bill of mortaliiy for 1761, iv^ [191]

—

for 1762, vi. [123, 124]—for 1765,

viii. [160]—Remarkable piece of filver

ore difcovered in 1766, ix. [120]
Norwich ; dreadful itorm in 1760, iii.

[162]—Bill of mortality in, for 1750,

iii. [163]—for 1762, V. [123]—for

1763, vii. [117]—for 1768, xi. [205]
—for 1774., xvii. [176]

Nova Scotia } violent ftorm in 1760, iii.

[69]
Nurfmg of Children ; obfervations on the

proper, iv. 130. 132-^vii. [77]
Nxitmeg; extraordinary fymptoms pro-

duced by taking loo great a quantity

of, X. 107, 108.

Nyl-ghau, tiie 5 an Indian animal, not

hitherto defcribed, xv. 84.. 88.

o.
jT^AK ; fome of an amazing age and^ fize, i. 116— iii. [117]— iv. [135,

136]—vi'. [88]—X. [130]—X!x.[i2 3]—The proportionate decreafe of, in

the different counties of England, xiv.

[218]—A new fpecies of, accovmt of,

xvi. 107, 108—The ufe of leaves of,

in hot-houfes, in preference to tanner's

bark, xx. 120. 122.

Oats; a remarkable crop of, fprung up
from the fiiaking only of the lalt crop,

ii. 110.

Ober 01m ; remarkable phaenomenon of
a vineyard removed to a confiJerable

diftance, xv. [87, 88]
Oglebie, Robert, of Rippon, YorkOiirc

;

lemarkable cafe of him and his wife,

V. [122]
Oil

J its property to ftdl waves, proved

by various experiments, iii. [97]

—

xviii. 70. 78.

Olay, mr. ; his defcription of a wonder-
ful fpring in Iceland, vi. 95.

Oliver, Andrew, efq. ; his account of an
extraordinary difeafe among the In-

dians in the ifland of Nantucket, and
Martha's Vineyard, in New England,
viii. 90, 91.

Opium 5 its efficacy in a mortification,

xix. 98, 90.

HISTORY.
Oram, rev. mr. ; his account of a hoj

lub'eft «-o convulfive fits, who was
cured by the difcharge of worms,
iii. 73.

Orang Outang, or (as theEnglifh failors

call it) the Wild Man of the Woods ;

defcribed, ix. 104. 106—xviii. [131,

132]
Orchard-grafs ; the nature and virtues

of, viii. 144.
Orchis-root ; the preparation, culture,

and uie of, xiii. loS, 109—xvi. 128.

Orviiie, M. d' ;
philofophic remarks trade

by him in his journey to Mount .^t-

na, viii, 96. 99.
OfTification ; remarkable cafe of, in

which the tendons and mufcles were

ollified, iii. 76. 78.

OfteocoUa, the j diflertaticn on, x. 118.

120.

Oftrich, the ; fome account of its pro-

digious fleetnels and ftrength, from
mr. Adanfon's Defcription of Senegal,

iii. 90.

Overborough and Ingleborough j natural

hillory ot, iv. 102, 103.

Ox, an, of remarkable fize; defcribed,

V. [112]—Another, xix. [141]
Oxford ; remarkable cafe of a man who

fell from a place between 30 and 40
feet higli, at, iii. [6S]—Account of a

luminous arch, lomewhat refembling

an Iris, in 1765, viii. [79, 80]—Dread-

ful hurricane in 1773, xvi. [148]

—

Remarkable and mifchievous procefs

of lightning in 1780, xxiii. [217]

P.

TJACAyiTa; a burning mountain in

^ the province of Guatimaia, defcribed,

XAMii. [n^]
Paklnra, the, cr remora of the ancients

j

dffcribed, xxi. 114. 116.

Paim-tree, the, c:-llcd palma Japonica ;

fnort account of, Ji. f^i^]
Paraguay; account of ihat herb, i. 363,'

Paralyfis ; cured by elf6lricity, xi. 70.

72—by lightning, xiii. 80. 82*

Parhelia; obiervations on, iv. 92.

Paris ; academy of fciences and belles

lettres of, proceedings of in 1761, iv.

[183]—in 1764, vii. 77. [114]—in

1765, viii. [105]
Paris ; bill of mortality in, for 1758, li.

68—for 1759, *34- ^°'' ^760, iii.

[164]—for 1761, vi. [113]—for 1763,

Ml. [117, 118]—for 1764 and 1765,
viii. [160]—for 1766, ix. [160]—for

[R] 2 17^7,
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1767, X. [169]—for 1768, xi. [204]
for 1769, xii. [165]—fur 1770, xiii.

(^177]—foi' 1771, xiv. [166]—for

1772, XV. [154]—for 1773, x-v. [156,

157]—for 1775, xviii, [193]—for

1777, xxi. [165] for 177S, xxi.

[217]
Parr, old Thomas ; tlie difleclion of

his body after death, account of, by
the late famous dr. Harvey, xii. 97,

98.

Paifons, Richard, of Chalford, Gloa-
cefter/lurc ; remarkable cafe of, ix.

[72, 7S-I9I- 193]
.

Paribus, dr. James j his defcription of a

wild cat, brought from the Eaft Indies

by general Clive, and placed in the

•Tower of London, v. 55, 56—Of ani-

mals calledamphibious, x. 74. 78—on

the double horns of the rhinoceros, 79.

81.

PalTiflora, the j fome account of, vi.

Patagonians, the 5 fome account of, xi.

68. 70.

pearl fifliery in Scotland; account of,

viii. [131]
Pekin, in China, flate of population in

1778, xxi. [217]
Pennant, mr. ; on the fmall birds of

flight, xi. 81. 86—His account of the

falling women of Rofsftiire, xv. 93,

94— His defcription of Loch Lomond,
xvii. 85, 86.

Pennfylvania j ftate of population in 1 774,
xvii. [175J

Penzance, and other neighbouring places
j

violent ftorm at, in 1761, iv. [142]
Percival, doflor Thomas ; on the earth-

quake in 1777, in England, xx. 78,

79-

Pereire, M. ; a Portogaefe, iv. [iS5T
Pernety, M. ; his account of the amphi-

bious animals at Falkland's Iflands,

xiv. 86. 93—cddftory of a monkey at

the Brazils, with a very particular de-

fcription of him, xiv. 102, 103.

Perfia ; a curious breed of bulls and cows
from, iv. [59]

Peru ; the mines of, defcribed, xx. 84,,

87.

Peter the wild man ; fhort account of,

X. [*47]
Peterlburgh, the academy of fciences at;

philofophical prize queitions of, for

1760, 1761, aud 1762, iv. [74. 128]—V. [77, 78J—In 1765, viii. [157,
15S]

Peterfbureh ; bill of mortality in, for

1765, viii. [160]—State of population

in^i778, xxi. [aij]

58 to 1780.
Petrifafllon of human bodies In Pro-

vence, ill. [78, 79]—A curious one,

dug up out of tlie common pavement
in White Friars, vi. [57] 96, 97—of
a tree in the ifland of Portland, vii.

[105]—Obfervations on the nature of,

from Abbe Fortis's Travels into Dal-
matia, xxi. 107. 1 10.

Petrified bee- hive, difcovered on the

mountains of t:.iout in the Upper
Egypt ; account of, x. 1 1 7, 1 1 8—Stra-

tum, formed from the waters of Mat-
lock, In Derby [hire, xviii. 95, 96.

Philadelphia; remarkable ball of Hrefeen
In 1764, vii. [87]

Pigeon, the cairier ; account of, vIII. 9^.

Pilkington, mr. of Worcsfterfhire ; re-

markable account of his being depriv-

ed at once of the faculties of fpeech

and hearing, viii. [121]
Pimpernel ; the ule of in canine madnefs,

iv. [122J
Pins, three fwallowed by a girl and dif-

charged at her fhoulder ; cafe of, xiii.

64. 68.

Plague at Smyrna in 1758, i. 3—xxi.

£193, 194]—In Cephalonia, in 176a,

jii. [159]—Inoculation of, praftiled

with great fuccefs by Muly IVIu^apha

Aga, iv. [186]—At Aleppo; account

of, vii. 102. 106.—Obfervations on
the nature of, at Conftantincple, ix.

99. 104.—At Kaminieck, In Poland,,

xiii. 41.— Ravages by, at Mol'cow,

xiv. [97*]—Communication of, from
Poland to the Ruffian Ukraine, xiv.

[140]—A powder for fumigation,

to prevent Infeitlon, invented by the

commifTionei s at Mofcow, in 1777,
XV.' 110, tii.—Remarkable cflecls of,

at Sniatyn in Pocutia, in 1772, xv,

[122]—Dreadful at Bafibra, in 1773,
xvi. [29. 30]—At Pvlexico, in 1773 ;

account of, xvi. [ic6J—At Bagdat ia

i773> [13^. 133]
Plants ; the food or nutriment cf, defcrib-

ed, XX. 94. 98.
Platina, cr white geld, a new metal j

hI!fory of, vii. 119. 123—Obfervalioni

on its mixtures with other metals, viii.

Ill, 112.

Pliqua ; cafe of that fingular diftemper,

XV. [118]
Poifon ; the common fenfory afFciSted by,

X. 96. 99.
Poiibns ; metallic and mineral antidotes-

againft,- iv. 127.—xxi. 130.—xxiii.

119, 120.

Poifon-tree, the j found in Pennfylvania

an(2
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and fome other North Ainerican colo-

nies, defcribed, xiv. 93, 94..

Poiton, the 5 or painter's colic, iv. 185,
186.

Polignac, cardinal ; his account of the

Mus Alpinus, iv. S4. 86.

Polifh dwarfs
J famous, iii. 78. iv.

[iiz]
Pomerania, PrufTian ; bill of mortality

in, for 1759, '''• [7^]—^o'' ^76+> vii.

[117]—'for 1765, viii. [160]
Pondicheny; fires on the furface of the

fea, throwing up combuftible matter,

near to, i. 92.
Pontian Noraper ; the method taken to

draw them, iii. [100]
Pontoife j remarkable fituation of that

town, and event which happened in it

in 1767, X. [153, 154]
Portfmouth ; molt violent ftorm ever re-

membered, xv. [128]
Portugal ; remarkable inundations, and

the damages they produced, in 1774,
xvii. [174, 175]

Poftle, Joieph ; troubled with convul-

five fits, cured by the difcharge of

worms, the cafe of, iii. 73. 75.
Potatoes ; method 10 prevent their be-

ing deltroyed by the froft, vi. 132.

—

Experiments and improvemenls in the

culture of, xiii. iii. ii5—xviii. n8,
319.—A new method of railing early,

xvii. 118, 119. Bread made of,

without admixture of flour, xxii. 99.
100.

Pott, Percival, efq. F. R. S. ; his ac-

count of a new fpecies of mortifica-

tion, and extraordinary efficacy of

opium in the cure of it, xix. 98, 99.
Prieftley, doftor Jofeph j his account of

rings confuting of all the prifmatic co-

lours, made by elcflrical explofions on
the (urface of pieces of metal, xii. 76.

80. -On the noxious quality of the

effluvia of putrid marlhes, xvii. 77,

Price, doJlor : on the difference in the

probabilities of longevity between liv-

ing in the countiy and in great cities,

XV. [204. 206]
Prodigies, natural ; a healihy boy, with

fourteen toes and fourteen fingers,

viii. [69] a healthy boy, without

arms or fhoulders, [69]—a child, with

one head and two faces, [76, 77]—

a

calf with two heads, four eyes, &c.
Sec. with one body and two legs as

ulual, [115, 116]—a fiiie girl, with

part of her body of a fine jet black,

£142]—A bull calf, with two heads.

HISTORY.
four ears, and two tongues, quite per-

feel, xxiii. [198]
Profp'='61;j uncommonly grand inEngland,

viii. 76, 77.
Provence j remarkable inundation in, in

1771, xiv. [152]
PfiUi, the} and the fafcination of fer-

pents in Egypt, ix. 125, 126.

Puba ; an account of the feiSlion of the

fymphyfis of, xxi. 112. 114.

Puceron, an infect ; the female of which

is viviparous and oviparous at different

feafons, and is at once impregnated by
the male for feveral generations ; an

account of, viii. 95, 96.

Pump- water of L .nd.,n, and the me-
thods ofprocurirg the pureft water

j

remarks on the, xi. 86. 91.

Purple dye
;
probability of recovering it,

and difcovery of the purp'e-fifli on the

coaft of Cornwall, iii. 124, 125,

Putrefa£lion ; experiment concerning, x.

109. 115.
Pyrenean moontains ; fevc'-al fliocks of

an earthquake there in 1765, viii. [89")

—Account of a wild man leen in, xxi.

116.

CL

QUASsr root; the good eifeft of in

fevers, xii. iii.

Quebec, harbour j rivers of defcribed, ii.

36.

Qn^ick-filver mines of Hydra, defcribed,

X. 222. 224.

R.

RADICOFANI, in Tufcany ; an earth-

quake in 1777, which did gieat da-

mage, XX. [208, 209]
Rain, remarkable fall of, in July i75^»

i. 103, 104.—Of a red colour in the

duchy of Ckve-s vii. [103]—Marfhes

and bogs, fubterraneous wood, and

fubterraneous waters, obfervations on

the effeSls of, x. 99.103—The different

quantities of, which appear to fall at

different heights over the f3me fpot of

ground ; obfervations and experiments

on, xiii. 72, 73.

Rainbow, feen at about 9 o'clock at night,

xix. [180]
Rat, Norvay ; a curious anecdote of, ii.

123.—Methods of deftroying, v. [113,

114] vi. 109—vii. 148,—ix. i5i«

£R] J Rat's-
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Jlat's-bane ; an account of a family pol-

foned with, iv. [107, 108]
Kauthmell, nir, 5 Lis account of Over-

borougli ami Inglcboiough, witli a

recommendation of a tour to all ad-

mirers of the natural hirtory of Eng-
land, iv. 102, 103.

Reading, Btrlcs ; a remarkable meteor of

an uncommon length and quick l'e\'-

pentine motion feen near, in 1763, vi.

[SI]
Reaumur, mr. de 5 his hillory of the fly

called abott, vi. 85. 88.

Rein-deer of Lapland, defcribed, ii. 336.

339-
Remorfe of the ancients, del'cribtd, xxi.

114. 116.

Rheumatilin j efficacy of magnets in

cafes of, viii. [83, 157]— 112.—The
famous Americajv receipt for, ix. 167,

168.

Rhinoceros, the, double horns of ; obfer-

vations on, x. 79. 81.

Rhode-Ifland ; Itate of population in

1774, xvii. [175]
Rhone ; remarkable overflow of, in 1765,

viii. [14a, 1 + 3]—in J770, xiii. [69.

Rhubarb ; curious particulars relative to

the growth of, and manner ot drying

the rootufed by tiie natives, x. 84, S5.

—Account of the growth of in Eng-
land, xii. [162]

Richards-Caltle j fome remarkable par-

ticulars of, X. [71]
Righeilini, do6tor 5 his remarkable cure

on the duke of Marlborough in 176 1,

in extra£iing from his eye a black par-

ticle, hard, elaiiic, concave on one fide

and Convex on the other, 'and about
the fixth part of an inch in length, iv.

.[i47'l

Rio de Janeiro ; obfervations on, xii. 188.

190. a

Riva, mr. John, of Venice ; remarkable
anecdotes of his- great longevity, and
other particular circumftances relating

to him, iii. [88]
Rivers diiappcarmg and re-appearing;

obiervations on the Angular phaenome-
na of, vii. 98. 102.

Robertoun, in Scotland ; a remarkable

water-fpout vifible in 1768, xi. [159]
Robertibn, mr. of Edinburgh ; the re-

markalile cnfe of, iii. [154, 155]
Robertibn, doftor, on the n;ines in

Mexico and Peru,xx. 84. 87.

Rock gout, the ; ddcribed, ix. 128.

Rome ; bill of mortality for, and the

circular dillrifls of five miles round
the city, in 1760, iii. [107]—In 1761,

758 to 1780.
iv. [191]—Threatened with famine*

ix. [136. 151]—X. [52]—Very fatal

fickuefs in 176.;, xii. [146]—State of
populationin 1778, xxi. [217]—Great

damage by lightning in 1779, '"f"*

[227, 228]—Account of the luftrum

ti'.ken in 1780, xxiii. [224]
Rona, one ot the wcftern illands j a fpe-

cIls of whale found on the Ihores of,

defcribed, vii. [105, 106]

Rotherain, dr. j on the eifefts of fnow,

x:ii. [174]
.

Rotterdam; bill oi mortality for 1764
and 1765, viii. [160]—tor 1771, xiv.

[166]
RoiicUc, M. on the volatile property of

diamonds, xiv. [141]
Rouvierc, fieur de : his account of fome

curious infects in the country of Gex,
iv. [183]

Rues, Des ; Angular cafe of a boy llruck

with horror at the execution of, .^:x.

91, 92.

Rulv;!, di-. Patrick ; his account of the

eaifhquake in 1759, in Syria, iv. 97,

98.

Ruifia ; obfe-oations on the climate of,

xxi. 94.. 102.

QABA ; a dreadful hurricane in 1772,
^ XV. [141]
Sagou-trc-e of Malacca ; account of, and

its medicinal virtues, xii. 4.

Salamander, the; obfervations on, v. 75.

77.
Saiga Mount, in Hungary ; remarkable

volcano of fire in, and eruption in

1767, X. [165] .

SaligiK.c, mademoifelle de ; account of,

who was blind from her infancy, and

can read, write, and play at carcis,

&c. v. 64.

Sat j funrizing efficacy of, in feeding,

fattening, and multiplying cattle, and

of courfe improving land tor every

oilier purpofe, xix. 102. 104.

Salmon ; the bellies of, always found

empty, with an enquiry into the caufe,

V- 53) 54'—Artificial method of in-

crcaUng the fecundity of, vii. [77, 78]
Sialt-petre ; encouragement given to the

makers of, vi. 72.—Method of making
in Virginia, vi. 121, 122.—In Podolia,

vii. I4^. 146.—Method of making in

Spain, xxiii. 105. iii.

Sanipfon, captain ; his elephant prefent-

ed to his majefty defcribed, vi. [100,

lOl]
Sandamala>
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Bandamah, In Sweden ; fome remarka-

ble phjenomena in, iv. [i66]
Sanfoine grafs ; experiments and im-

provements in the culture of, xiii. iZ9,

130.

Santa Cioiz ; account of two earthquakes
in 1 76 1, iv. [95. 154]

Sarlitz, M. ; his defcripilon of a fpecies

of white earth found in Molcow and
Catalonia, ufed for bread, iv. 89.

S:ivannah-la-Mer, on the ifland of Ja-
maica } account of the defol;\tion made
in, by the hurricane in 1780, xxiii.

• [292, 293]
Scald-head j the preventative againft, and

remedy for, xviii. 119. 121.

Scarzfeid, cavern of 5 defcribed, i. 331.

335-
Schloifer, dr. John Albert ; on the fi(h

called jaciilator, viii. 94, 95.
Schmidius, dr. Jacob j on fome extraor-

dinai-y fymptoms produced by nut-

meg taken in too great a quantity, x.

107, 108.

Scotch pines ; remarks on the pjoper

foil for, and manner of planting, xvii.

83.85.
Scotland ; remarkable inftances of lon-

gevity, ii. 67, 68—Some remarkable

garnets found in, vii. [52]—Incredi-

ble damage done by inundations in

1767. X- [57]—In 1768, xi. [149]
Scotland, the weftern illes of; account

of a bird in, remarkable for its oil, iv.

[^33]
Scott, mr. J. ; account of his remarkable

imperfeftion of fight, in not being able

to diftinguifh certain colours, xxii. 63,

64.

Sc.irvy, the ; fome remarks on the caufe

of, iii. [94]—Frefli wort, or the infu-

fion of malt, an excellent antifcor-

butic, vii. 1 28. I 30.

Sea, the; exti-aordinary flux and reflux

of, at various times and in various

places, Iv. [137, 138. 142]—Lumi-
noulhefs of the, how produced, xiii.

74. 77—xvi. 106, 107.

Sea-beir, the ; defcribed, xv. 93.

Seamonfter,remarkable, caughcoffCandia

in Old Spain; defcribed, iv. [105,

106]
of the fhark kind, defcribed, v.

[103]—vi. [106]
Sea-water ; Itrange efFefls of on ca!i-

iron, V. 75—On an inflammation and
tumor in the upper lip, ix. in. 113.

Seal, a, or fea-dog ; defcribed, xiii. [i 52]
Scaland ; bill of mortality in, for 176a,

lii. [163, 164]

HISTORY.
Second fight of the inhabitants of Scot-

land, XX. 82. 84.

Seeds ; experiments relating to the pre-

fervation of, iii. 127. 131—xii. 108.

no—Eafy method of rpaking them
germ, and take root in the drieft wea-

ther, viii. 137, 13S.

Seggs ; cautions againft the ufe of, iv.

128.

Sensga or Senegal ; rife and progrefs of,

delcribed, i. 75, note*.

Senfory, the common, afl:"tfted by poi-

fons ; account of, x. 96. 99.

Serpent, found in North America; de-

fcription of, iv. [90, 01]—xiv. 95. 97
—Curious account of a battle between

a ferpent and a buffalo, with fome phi-

lolbphical obfervations upon the nature

of thefe animals, v. 57, 58—Remark-
able account of one brought from ths

Eaft-Tndies, vii. [?o]

—

.\ fmall one

found in a ftew-laid heifs egg, curious

account of, ix. 1 1 9, 1 20—the Egyptian,

defcribed, 125, 126—On the facination

of, in Egypt, 125, 126—The mcn-
rtrous ones found in Guiana, defcribed,

xii. 91, 92—The method of preferving,

115—The cucumber; Ibme account

of, :(ix. [170, 171]
Sha goeit, an animal brought from the

Eait-Indies; Ihort defcription of, ii.

Shakefpear's clifF; prodigious fall of the

rock called, xv. [82]
Shark; thefhovel-mo'ithed or cow-bellied,

defcribed, vi. [io5]—The bafking, a

fpecies of the whale kind, account of,

xvii. 87, 88.

Shaw, mr. William; remarkable cafe

and cure, xiv. [165]
Shesp

;
grains recom.mended for fatten-

ing, iv. 134—One vei-y remarkable,

belonging to mr. Clayton, vi. [67]

—

and fheep-walks of Spain, defcribed,

vii. 77. 88 — The great encouiage-

ment given to fnuggling of, into Nor-
mandy, 100—Of Shetland, ix. [127]^
The bai'k of the yew-tree injurious

to, [97]—Compofitions for marking,

154, 155 — Dying with cold, reco-

vered by rum and water, x. [57, 5SJ
Propofitions for improving the

breed of, in France, xiii. 206. 208.

Shell, mr. James, of Kno(5lopher, KiU
kennv, Ireland ; an account of his ex-

ti'aordinary great age, ii. 94.

Slierborne, and other neighbourlngplaces

;

earthquake In 1761, iv. [121]
Short, doctor j lus obfervations on the

[R] ij, weathac
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weatW for 1765, 6, 7, and 8, xi.

[201, 202]
Siberia j account of an earthquake in

1762, a vciy unccmmcm phaenome-
non in t!iis country, v. [87]—Climate
and manners of t!.e people defcrihed,

vi:. 89. i;6—Coiifiderable fhccks of an
earthquake, which deliroyed the Ir-

tychltrom in 1765, viii. [64]— Im-
portant dilcovery of new an<i very va-
iusble filver mines in, xvi. [3'5. 82]

Sicilv
; a moft vicient eruplio:i of Mount

Gibel in, in 1763, defcrihed, vi. [81]
SJ^auh, M.

J
his account of tl:e feition

of the fyiiiphyfis of ihe pubes, xxi.

112. I r4.

Sight ; a remarkable impcrfsflion of,

xxii. 63.
Siren, a, or mermaid ; exuibiled in Lon-

don in 1775, defcnbtd, xvili. [127]
Silk

;
progrefs of the culture of, in G or-

gia in America, in 1762, v. [10+]
Silk- worms; experiments with, in France,

V. 90, 91—Encouragement given to

the breeding of, in tie weftern pr.ns

of S uth Carolir.3, in 1765, viii. [76]
Sllve: oar ; a reniaikable piece found in

NkUway, in 1766, ix- 120.
Silver ; v:duable mines difcovered in Si-

_
beria, xvi. [33. 82]

Sin;;ing
;

phylical reaiarks on the art of,

xviii. 65, 66.

Sirroc, or fouih eaft wind at Naples,
xvi. 112. 114..

Skara, Eiil-Gothland ; a remarkable
phenomenon of rain, not iir.pioperly

termed eleftric rain, xvii.i[9i]

Skeletons
; fome n-markable, i. no, 1 1 1.

ii5^ii. [iiij—iv. [88J
Sleep

J effay on, viii. 83. 85.
Slefwick and Holltein ; bill of mortality

in, for 1765, viii. [160]
Small jiox; lome rcmaiktble particulars

th:>t happened to a lady afier having
had the confluent kind of, i. 253. 256
—Manner of inoculating the, on the
coalt of Barbary, and at Bengal, x:i.

80, 81—and in Ara!)ia, 82, 86—Ap-
parently communicated to the foetus

by a pregnant won^an, xxiil, 133. 139.
—See Inoculation.

Smeaton, mr. ; en the different tempe-
rature of the air at Edyltone from that
obferved at Plymouth, in July 1757,
iil. 94.

Smith, the family of, at Heminborough,
Yorkfhire

; the happy effefts of inno-
cence and temperance experienced by
them, and appearing in uninterrupted
health, and uncommon length of days,
iii. [Jio, III]

758 to 1780.
Snuit in corn ; effay on, and a cure {ot

it, li. 385, 3S^6.

Smyrna ; dreadful defolatioti of, by fe-

veral eartliquakcs and fire, in July

1778, xxi. [193, 194]
Snails ; experiment? on, contradi6ling

the abbe Spalanzani's account of the

reproduction of new heads after the

old ones have been cut tflF, xv. 89. 91
—The revivifcence of fon-.e, prtlcrved

many years in a cabinet, xviii. 84. 86
—their haidincfj to refiit heat, which
may ferve in fome mcafure as a confir-

mation of their hardinefs to refill dry-
nel's, 86, 87.

Sniatyp, in Pocutia ; remarkable effe£l»

of the plague in 1772, xv. [122]
Sn-^ w ; a wondertui account of Jofeph

Kochia, and his family's prcfeivation,

after having been buried above five

weeks in fnow Oxty feet deep, i. 197.
300—Remarks on the effeds of, xiii.

[174]
S..owdon; an elegant defcription of, xvii.

160. 164.

Solainler, dof^or; his obfervations on
Madeira and Rio de Janeiro, xii. [188.

150]
Solway-mofs; the ftupendous fweli of,

xiv. [159, 160. 165. 215, ai6]
Somis, doctor; his account of the fall

of a hu^e mafs of fnow from the Alps
near Piedmont, in Italy, in 1755, ^"^
of tnc wonderful prcl'ervation of three

pe.frns buried about five weeks in it,

viii. 85. 88.

Somlyade, the fieur, of Hungary, who
lived to the age of one hundred and
thirty-one years, vii. [96]

Southern, mr. George (hneally defcend-

ed from the famous poet of that name) j

the very ur.common anecdote of him-
Itrlf and his wffe, ix. [97]

South Seas; difcoveries made in, by cap-

tain VVail'.ce and others, xi. [127.
129]—xii. [88. 188. 190]—"xiv. [129.

133. 142. 145]—x^'.'- [136. 243. 245]—Account ot a pulfoncus fi(h found
in them by captain Cook, xx. 93.

Sow, a, furviving the lofs of all the fmall

guts ; remarkable inllance of, vi.

Sowerby, near Halifax, Yorkfhire ; a
terrible llorm in 1761, iv. [142, 143

J

Spain ; earthquake felt in 1761, iv. [93]
Account of the flieep and fluep-

vvalks in, vii. 77. 88—Some curious

particulars relative to the natural hif-

tory of, ix. 116. 118—Dreadful ftorm

of hail in J775, xviii. [119, laoj

Spermaceti ^



NATURAL
Spermaceti ; how firft known and difco-

yered, V. [83, 8+]
Spider, the aquatic j feme account of,

XV. 91, 92.

Spine ; the method of curing kixations

of, iv. 128, 129.

Spirits prepared by the force of fire ; ac-

count of, X. 88. 90.
Spooner, mr. of Sh.-itington, X'^'arwick-

Ihire; remarkable cafe of, xvii;. [127,
128]

Sprains ; on the effects, and the cure of,

iii. 116.

Spring; wonderful in Iceland, vi. 95.
Squinting ; a new c?.fe in, by dr. Darwin,

xxi. 88. 92.
Staffa, a northern ifle of Scotland ; fhort

defcription of, xv. [139, 140]—Curi-
ous account of, xvii. 88. 93.

Staneli, a child ; remarkable cafe of, viii.

[96]
Stanley, mr. the famous organift (blind

alnioft fi-om his birth) ; feme remark-
able anecdotes of, and his diltindion

of colours. Sec. Sic. v. 64, 65, notes *t
Stanton, William, of ijreedon, near

Tewkesbury, Glouce'.ier/hire ; a very

memorable and worthy example of
ufeful activity and induilry, viii. [73]

Stars ; a paniculir account uf dr. Brad-
ley's theory of the aberration of the

fixed, viii. 23. 29.

Stevens, mr. W. j his experiment to af-

certain the caufe of the epidemy which
prevailed in England, Ireland, and
France, in December, 1775, xviii.

[181, 182]
Stevenfon, mr. James ; a remarkable cafe

of, in which all thi bones, particu-

larly thofe of the thighs and legs, loft

their lolidity, xix. 94.. 97.
Steward, mr. profelfar of mathematics in

Aberdeen ; a very extraordinary and
melancholy inftar.ce of fatrlity to him-
felf and his family, Ix. [86]

Stiiiingfleet, mr. Benjamin ; his tranfla-

tion of foine curious tracts relating to

natural hiftory, hufbandry, and phyfic,

ii. 4.72. 476.
Stockholm j fome curious phoenomena in

the heavens and in the earth obferved

in, ii. 88—Bill of mortality in, for

1760, iv. [59]—introdu£lion and en-

couragement of inoculation, [71, 72

J

Bill of mortality in, for 1762, vi.

[123]—for 1760, X. [169]—for 177S,
xxi. [217]

Stolpe, Poland ; remarkable phaenorae-
non in 1770, xiii. [76]

Stomach, digeftiou ot the, after death}

HISTORY.
examined and afcertained, xvl. 108.
1 12.

Stone 5 two tnken cut of a mare, weigh-
ing 3 lb. 8|oz. ii. 72—A block of,

weighing near 150 lb. perforated by-

worms on the coalt cf Zealand, iii.

[161, 162I—The effi;6ts of the duke
of Mirand'.da's p<Avder in, iv. [62, 63}— The virtue cf Jemon-iuice and cof-

fe?, as difiblvtnts, 125, 126— That,
like the chameleon, has the praperty

of changing its colour, in certain cir-

cumii:tnces, v. 74-^Remarks on the
medicines that diffjlve the Aone, ix.

159. 163—Very remarkable caie of a
pcrlbn affliited with, fiom \\h;;m was
extra£led one we-ghing 26 ounccs, xi.

[193]— 1 v'.-ry lingular one, weighing
171b. taken out of a hori'e, [201 J

—

Voided through a fiilulous fore in the

loins, without any concom:tar;t dif-

charge of urine by ti;e Jame paiTage,

remarkable cafe of, xvii. 80. 83—Near
Kidderminfter, remaikable torriado at,

in I775j xviii. [148]—D. Hartley's

view ot the picicnt evidence, fcr and
againft mrs. Stevens's medicines, as a
folvent tor the ftone, 29, 30— enor-

mous, taken from the large inteftme ofa
horfe, [144., 145]

Stones, digrlted by Francis Battalia and
others, xii 92. 94.

Storm, dreadful, at Ber.field, in Nor-
thamptouiliire, in 1761, iv. [145]

Stowe-gardens ; improvements and alter-

ations in, V. [96]
Sturminfter j fliock of an earthquake felt

in 1761, iv. [69]
Subterraneous fite; obfervations on the

exitlence, force, and immenfity cf,

xxii. 70. 73.
Suffocation } extraordinary recovery from,

xvii. 119, 120.

Sugar recommended for preferving the

flefh of animals, v. 91—Hints for th«

extraction of, from tiie llalks of Afri-

can millet, called Guir-natt, or Indian

corn, viii. 141. 154, 155.

Sulphur
;
pra6lice of burning it In hogf-

heads for preferving wine, accounted

for by a new and curious experiment,

iv. 89.

Sumatra ; the interior parts of, and a

neighbouring ifland, (called Enganho)
never known to have been vifited by
any European, xxi. 81. 88.

Sun ; its motion round its own axis,

when and by whom fully afcertained,

ii. 283—A fpot on difcovered, ix. [923

-*-X.i» [176]—A very fmgular ph»;no-

mencm



INDEX,
wenon Teen in the difk of, in different

pjits of Europe and not in others, in

J 762, IX. 120, 121—Experiment on
tbc heat that may be caiifed by its rays,

relieved from the moon, x. 115, ij6
—On the dift'erent degrees of heat im-
bibed from its rays by cloths of dif-

ferent colours, xii. 103—Phaenomena
oi three diftinil luminous circles or
funs, xviii. [no]

Sunderland ; bill of mortality in, for

1765, viii. [x6o]—for 1768, xi. [205]—'for 1774, xvii. [176]
Surinam ; account of a fidi in the river

of, which produces very finguiar ef-

fefts, X. 122. 124.
Swallows on the Rhine, where they

icKlge all the winter j fome reii>i:rk.s

on, vii. 109, no.
Svvammenlam, doctor j his account of

ieverrd particularities difcovered on
opening a hive of bees that had a few
days before received a young fwarm, i,

34^. 349.
Sweden j two violent earthOjUakes in

Eaft-Bothnia in the kingdom of, in

3765, viil. [106. no. III]—Great
damages by earthquakes in 1773, xvi.

[79}—Extraordinary hot weather and
drought followed by a fevere winter,
in 1774, ?vii. [144. 173]—Great
drought and ficknefs in 1775, xviii.

- [163]—In 1776, xix. [175]
Swinton, rev. mr. ; on a luminous arcli,

• refemWing an iris, feen at Oxford in

T774> viii. [79> So]
Switzerland ; dreadful earth.^uake in

1774, -'ivii. [166]
Sympathy

; its gi'eat and extenfive pow-
ers over tlie human frame, viii. 80. 83

XX. 91, 92.
Sydenham ; remarkable meteor feen at,

in 1762,, v. [89, 90}

T,

'T'AILOR bird, the; with a defcription
* of an Indian foreft, xiii. 83 85.
Tangiers

5 dreadful earthquake in 1773,
xvi.[ioi. 105]—In 1775, xviii. [143]

Tarantula ; fome account of, xiv. 84.

Tartarian lamb plant, defcribed, x. 27.
Tauris, the capital of Aderbigan, Pcr-

fla
J

a dreadful earthquake in, xxlii.

Tr.ylor, mr. John, of Pencoyd, Here-
fordftire j his remarkable cafe, xi.

[174]

1758 to 1780.
Tea-tree, the, and its medical qualities^

xiv. [151, 152]—XV. 99. 105.

Teeth ; eafy method of facilitating tht

cutting of, viii. [83]
Tenerifte, the Peak of} fome account of,

xvi. 105.

Tenia, the, or long tape-worm, and the

method of treating it, as praclifed at

Morat, in Switzerland, xx. 80. 82.

Ternate, one of the Molucca Iflands
j

dreadful ravages made by a volcano in

1 77 1, xiv. [120]
Theiialonica j account of an earthquake

and other phsencinen'a in 1760 and

176?, jv. {94, 95]
ThjckneiTe, mr. Philip ; on the plant

chryl'anthemum diltilling quickfilver,

vii. 118, 119.

Thorn-apple j found to be not puifonous,

V. [106}
Thornley, mr. near Cerne Abbey, Dor-

fetfliire; remarkable cafe of, iv. [62}
Thui\der Iforms. See Lightning.

Tides; remarkable, iv. [137. 141]—vi.

[56J—vii. [50. 99. 100. 103]—viii.

[59. 92.104. 125.142, 143] IX. [67}
X. 1*4-6, *47. 126, 127]—xi. [92]

—

xviii. [loSJ—In the Streiglit-. of Gi-

braltar; obfervations on, vi. 90, 91—
—A remarkable flux and retl'ix nt

Malaga, in Spain, in 1774, xvii.

[160]
Tilingius, mr. Matthias ; his obferva-

tions on the lalamander, v. 75. 77.

Timothy gvafs
J

the cultivation of, viii.

143. 145.
Tine-mouth ; a remarkable ftorm in 1760

near, iii. [^>sli

Toad ; an antidote againft the porfon of,

k..[8>]"
,. . -

Tobacco; inftru6lions for cultivating it

in England, xxii. 105, 106— delcrip-

tion of a worm that infelfs it,

107, ic8 rules for curing it,

J 08, 109—reafons for encour.aging

the culture of it in England, 109,

J 10 its life in tanning leather,

no encourareinent given to the

growth of, in Ireland, [203]
Tobago; foil and produce of, xi. [126,

127]
Tooth-ach ; the wonderful power of

magnets to cure, viii. [83. 157] 112.

Tornado ; violent at Fordingbridge,

Hants, in 1770, xiii. 71.

Torpedo, or torporific eel ; account of,

xii. 8S. 91—XV. [135, 136]
Tortoifes perfeftly formed ; a number

of, difcovered by a microlcope to be

in a cutaneous siuption, iii. [148J
Tqalon j
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Toulon ; an epidemical diftemper in

1761, iv. [i6i"|—Account of lllid

hard ftones, which are pert'eftly en-

tire, found in the harbour of this

place, containing in different cells,

lecluded from all communication of

the air, feveral (hell-fifh, alive and of

exquifue talJe, called date<, 83.

Tr^e, a j that fpeedily gi-ows to a great

lize, and yields flowers, pulle, foJder

for cattle, and a fine blue dye, without

any manure, and in the coldeft •cli-

mates, viii. 97. 99.
Tripoli ; dreadful earthquake in 1760, iii.

[86, 87]—Accounc of a very unufual

diforder prevalent in 1768, xi. [1451'

Truxillo, in Peru ; totally ruined by an

earthquake, iii. [108]
Tuhps 5 the madnefs for which prevail-

ed in Holland from 1634 to 37, when
the Dutch of all ranks neglefted their

bufmefs and mauufaftures, and fold

Their utenfils, &c. to engage in that

trade, viii. 50, 51.

Turbilly, marquis de ; his defcription

of a verv ufeful kind of cabbage, not

as yet cultivated in England, viii. 99,
100.

Turm ; bill of mortality in, for 1767, x.

[169]—Bill of mortality in, for 1768,
xi. [104, 205]

Turkies ; method of rearing them to ad-

vantage, xi. 114.

Turnip-cabbage: improved method of
cultivating, and its ufe, viii. 146. 150—xi. 107. 112—xii. [65, 66]—xiii.

C^38]
Turnip-fly ; receipt for preventing, xlv.

121.

Turnip-naper ; obfei-vatlons upon, and
• he proper foil for, iv. [127]

Tufc my 5 remarkable inundation in va-

rious parts of, in 1777, xx. [211]
Twilight ; oblervations on tiie nature,

cauies, and ufes of the, viii. 77. 80.

Tympany ; a remarkable cure of, in the

cafe of Hannah Hatherington, iv.

[155]
Typhon, dreadful, which traverfed South

Carolina in May 1761; account of the,

iv. 93. 95—Another in France, viii.

[134]
Tyrol 5 a remarkable inundation and

eartliquake in 1772, xv. [145]

V

U. V.

ALLAis, the; climate, produ£lions,

and manners of the inhabitants of,

HISTORY.
defcribed, with an account of the

goitres and idiots of that country, xxii.

S9. 93.
Valliineria, the ; a plant that grows in

the river Rhone, wonderful preferva-

tion of, XV. 98. 99.
Van Swieten, M, ; his curious obferva-

tions on the fmell and bath of the

earth, and its efficacy in curing a con-
fumption, viii. 107, 108.

Varocquier, M. j his account of a con-
ception without the rupture of the hy-
men, V. 69, 70.

Vegetable fly, the ; account of the i.i-

feft fd named, vii. iio, iii.

Vegetation j uncommon inltances of,

in 1759, ii. 66. 71, 72. 81—in 1761,
iv. [68, 69]—Multiplication of fpecies

in it, inftanced in the neflarine, vi. 75—Thoughts and obfervations on, ix,

no, III—xvi. 89. 94.
Venice; bill of mortality in, for 1759, iii.

[96]—For 1767, X. [168]—Violent

earinq-jakc in 1776, xix. [161 J—

•

State of population in 1778, xxi. [217]
Venus ; tranfit of, over the fun, in 1761,

and in i769^Names and obfervations

of the feveral altronomers upon, iii.

[143, 144]—iv. [60. 69. 119. 121.

164. 192. 198]—V. [81, 82]—X.

[200, 201]—xi. [40. 67. 150]—xii.

[86, 89]—A—new fatellite round the

planet of, dii'covered, iv. [119]
Venus's fly-trap, a fenfitive plant, new-

ly difcovered ; a defcription of, xviii.

93-95-
Veluvius ; an account of the eruptions

of, in 1760, iii. [67. 86, 104]—In
1761, iv. [74, 75. 96, 97}—In 1765,
viii. [103. 106]—In 1766, ix. [91.

?8- 115]—111. i7^7» X. [135. 142.
201. 203]—xii. 66. 71.—xiii. 68. 70—In 1770, xiii. [87. 148. 175]—In

1771, xiv. [119, 120. 124]—In 1776,
xix. [117]—In i779,xxii. [224, 225^—xxiii. 72. 91.

Viala, James, a native of Bouzanquet

;

an account of his fudden and extraor-

dinary growth, vii. 107. 109.

Vienna; bill of mortality in, for 175S,
ii. 68 for 1759, "'• [^9] f^^f

1760, [164]—for 1761, iv. [191]—for 1762, vi. [123]—for 1763, vii.

[117]—for 1771, xiv. [166]—Shock
of an earthquake felt here in 1766, ix.

[i36]^Remarkable ficknefs in 1772,
XV. [70, 71]—Confiderable damag«
by fnow, in 1778, xxi. [178J

Villa di Stellone ; remarkable efFeds

produced by thunder at, x. [105]
Vines j direil^as for cultivating them in

A«cric3,.
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America, with remarks on the differ-

ent method of matiaging vineyards in

different nations, il. [381. 384]
Vines j the cuhivation of in Virginia re-

commended, with direitions for the

management of them, xiii. 56,

Vineyard } removed to a confiderab!e

diftance, xv. 87, 88.

Virginia; dreadful hurricane in 1769,
xii. [^54-]—Inundation by the river

Kappahannock in 1771, xiv. [128]—
State of population in 1 774, xvii. [175]

Vitus's, St. Dance ; cured by cle6lriciiy,

xxii. 62, 63.

Ulcers, cancerous ; efficacy of carrots,

grated and made into a poultice, in

cafes of, xix. 100. lox.

Volcanos and earthquakes ; enquiry into

the caufes of, iv. 100—xiii. C9, 70.

Volcano of fire, and eruption of Mount
Saiga, in Hungary, in 1767, x. [165]
—Ravages by, at Ternate, one of the

Molucca Iflands, in 1771, xiv. [120]
—Obfervations on the exiftence, force,

and immenfity of fubterraneous fire,

xxii. 70. 73-—On the eftl-fts of, xxiii.

92. 96.

Von Troil, on the effei5\s of volcanos,

and of the hot fprlngs in Iceland, xxiii.

92. 96.

Urine ot a man about thirty-three years of

age, labouring under a confirn.ed dia-

betes ; experiments on, with the very

extraordinary reiult tlieriot, xix. 99,

Z90.

w.

TTTAIX, mr. ; his efTay to explain the
•" reafon why the Atlantic ocean

conftantly runs into the Mediterranean

through the Straits of Gibraltar, iii. 80.

87.

Walda, mountains of ; valuable coal-

mines and other minerals difcovered

in, from the Journals of the profeflbrsi

Gmelin and Pallas, xi. [190]
"Wales ; a violent fliock of an earth-

quake in fc veral parts of, in 1780,
xxiii. [22S]

Walker, Thomas ; the remarkable cafe

of, vvlio furvived the lofs of a con-

fiderable portion of the brain, vi. 75,
76.

Walker, dr. ; his account of a remark-
able tree, ix. [147]

W^alker, rar. Adam j his account of the

758 to 1 7 S 0.

cavern of Dunmore Park, near Kil-

kenny, in Ireland, xvi. 94. 96.

Walker, mrs. ot Geneva, who was blind

from one year old ; fome remarkable

anecdotes of, v. 65.

Wa!lerius,M.; on the properties of wrater,

fo far as it promotes vegetation, xii.

104. 107.

Walfti, mr!-.Anne,ofHarrowgate, York-
fhirc

i
account of her having lived

without eating any kind of j'oiid vic-

tuals for one whole twelvemonth, and
having enjoyed a perfeH ftaie of health,

V. 91.

Wafte land ; hints for the general im-
provement of, xxiii. 143. 145.

Water; an inftance of the furprizing

force of, in a burial-vnult at Stanton,

in Suffolk, iii. [121]—Methods of
hindering it from becoming putrid,

and of fweetning il when putrid, ii.

419—vii. 130. 131—Method of dif-

tilling it trefh, iicm fca-water, by
wood and alhes, iii. 121. 123—Expe-
riments to prove that water is not in-

comprefiible, vi. 74, 75—An excellent

method to render vv'ater io pure, as

not to be corruptible, vi. [103]—
Experiments to afcertain the quan-
tity of water to which a fall of fhow is

equal, x. 83, 84—Remarks on the

pump-water of London, and the me-
tliods of procuring the purelt water, by
dr. W. HLberden, xi. 86. 91—Re-
marks on the properties of water, i'o

far as it promotes vegetation, xii.

104. 107-—A remarkable faculty of

difcovering water under ground, prov-

ed in various inftances, xv. 96. 98—

•

The fuppofed effeft of boiling upon
water, in difpofing it to freeze more
readily, afcertaintd by many experi-

ments, xviii. 68. 70'—Experiments

on fuch water as has been obtained

from the melted ice of lea water, to

afcertain whether it be frefh or nor,

and to determine its fpecific gravity

with rcfpecl to othei water ; alfo expe-

riments 10 find the dt-gree of cold in

v/hich fea water begins to freeze, xix.

76. 81.

Water-parfnep ; the danger of eating*

xiii. [118]
Water-lpouts

;
great havock by one,

near Cockermouth, iii. 95. 98.—Ob-
fcrved at Robertown, in Scotland, in

1768, xi. [159]—Obierved in the

Sooth Seas ; account of feveral, xx. 90,

91.

Watfon, dr. j his account of the mfeft

named



NATURAL
named the vegetable fly, vii. loo,

III.

Weal, the river in Yorkihire j terrible

explofions of a dangerous tendency, in

a coal-pit neai- that river in 1773, xvi.

[151, 152]
Weevils } an excellent prelervative

againit, iv. 136.

Well burning at Brofely, in Shrop-

fhire, iv. yi, 93.

Weftleys, two, young muficians ; account

of, xxii. 84..

Weltrogothland ; a remarkable amphibi-

ous animal found in 1765, viii. [67]
Whales; extraordinary large, i. 112,

113—iii. [116]—iv. [88]—V. [83,84]

A fpecies of, toumt on the ftiores of

Rome, one of the weitern iflands, vii.

105, 106.—'An improved method of

ftriking, xr. [68. 83]
Wheat; 1,439 grains prodticed from a

fingle grain, in Anjou, iii. [149]

—

Experiments on the fowing of, iv.

112. 114—Seed, an eafy method of

breeding, iv. 134. 137.—Methods to

prevent fmut in, vi. 107.—xii. 115.

J 16 -Produce from nine grains at

Froome, in Soraerfetfhire, 100 ea:s,

containing 3,658 grains, viii. [128]

—

Experiments on the fowing of, xii.

III. II 3—Great advantages of letting

inftead of fowing, xviii. 125, 126—
Project for fowing Siberian, when the

feafon has been unfavourable for fow-

ing Englifn, [150]
Whins ; the method of feeding horfes

with, xiv. no. III.

Whitby, Yorkfhire ; an account of a

very extraordinary fifli found in 1759,
ii. 68—A very uncommon flux and
reflux of the fea obferved near it, in

1761, iv. [137, 138]—Bill of morta-

lity for 1767, X. [169]—for 1768, xi.

[205]—for 1772, XV. [155]—for

1777. XX. [217]
White earth ; a particular fpecies of,

made into bread, iv. 89.

Whitehaven ; a remarkable tide in 1771,
xiv. [73]—Uncommon inltances of

longevity in 1773, xvi. [106] A
bill of mortality for 1777, xx. [217]

Whitehurft, mr. ; his account of the

figure and formation of the earth • of

fubterraneous fire, and its efFefts ; of

the deluge ; and of the origin of moun-
toins, continents, &c. xxii. 6S.

White fiibftances, efpecially filver, when
poliftied ; the great energy of reflec-

tive power in, viii. 112.

Wild animals in North America that are

^fiijf tainedj defcribeJ; xiv. loo; 101.

HISTORY.
Wilks, found in the ifland of Am^er*.

gris, in the Bay of Honduras, de-
fcribed, xii. 91.

Wilfon, Benjamin, efq. ; fome of his

expeiinicnts and improvements in elec-

tricity, iii. [149]—iv. [128, 129]
Winbourn, Dorlerthire; lingular phae-

noraenon of light feen in 1761, iv.

[72, 73]
Wind, a moft fiirprizing hot, which

blows in Arabia ; account of, ix. 121,
liz—A new manner of meaiuring the

velcfity of, x. 81. 83.
Wine ; method of giving an agreeable

flavour to, ix. 1 3c.

Widiart, mr. Thomas, of Annandale,
Scotland; a remaikable anecdote of
his longevity, and the extraordinary

reafon gi\^en for it, iii. [76]
Wolckamerus, dr. John George ; on very

good eatable mulhrooms produced by a
fort of ftone which he calls Lapis Lyn-
curius, viii. 101, 102.

Wolf, di-. of Warfaw ; his account of
trials made with different medicines,

reckoned the moft effeflual in cafes

of canine madnefs, on eleven perfons

bitten by a mad wolf, xi. 98. 100.

Wolf- bane
;
proved to be not poilbnous,

v. [106]
Wood, eleftric quality of; how difco-

vered, produced, and preierved, iii.

[145,146]
Wood, Thomas, a miller, of Biilcricay,

Eflex ; remarkable cale of, xv. 94. 96.

Wood ants and fire flies, defcribed, xii.

9-> 93-
Woodcock ; a very uncommon, defcrib-

ed, iii. [85]—Several juft fledged, dlC-^

covered near Rofs, ix. [93]—In Che!-

lenden weed, xii. [99]
Woolallon, dr. ; his account of a fa-

mily, which have been afilifted with

the iofs of their limbs, though iri

other rcfpefts apparently well, v. 67,
68.

Woolcomb, mr. of Plymouth Dock ; on
the caufe of, and manner of iieating;

a locked jaw, ix. 113, 114.

Worlds, the old ur.d new
j

parallel be-

tween, wi'h regard to extent, fituation,

climate, foil, inhabitants. Sec. xix. 71.

76.

Worm, a ; hypeiicum campodarante of^

Coiumna, a pov/erful vermifuge, iv.

127—In man and bcait, preventatives

again!!, and remedies for, v. [72]

—

XV. 108. no—Refembiing a cat; re-

inafkabie account of, viii, [138]

y. y^w-
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^EW-tree ; bark of prejudicial to cat-

* tie, ix. [97]
York; bill of mortality for 1765, viii.

£i6o1—for 1768, xi. [205]—Some
remarkable phsenomena here in 1770,

xiii. [68]—bill of mprtality for 1770,

[177]—Dreadful hurricane in I77 3>

xvi. [1+33

z.

ZEALAND, Bornbolm, and Ferroc,

ifles of 5 bill of mortality for 1766,
ix. [160]

Zealand, New ; fome particnlars of the

natural hiftoiy of, xvi. 100. 104.

Zetland ; an extraordinary ftiower of

black duft in the illand of, i. 349.

USEFUL PROJECTS.

A.

ABBOT, mr. of Prefton, in Lanca-

fhire ; his ingenious invention of

a machine or pump of veiy curious

conltruflion, which throws out five

hundred hogflieads of water iu a

minute, iii. [112]
Acorns 5 coffee made of, and its virtues

in many medicinal cafes, xxii. 122.

Adanfon, mr. ; his hint for the extrac-

tion of fugar fron the ftalks of a

certain kind of African millet called

Guir-natt, or Guinea corn, viii. 154.,

155-
Adulterations in wmcs, butter, &c. {

method of difcovering. them by lead,

V.93-
African millet, the; recommended as a

moft ufeful plant to the European

farmers, viii. 153, 154- ; hints for the

extraction of fugar from the ftalks of a

certain kind of, 154., 155.

Agriculture j its great advantage to the

growth and population of rhankind,

proved in the inhabitants of difFcrrent

parts of France, iv. [120]—Improve-

ments in, 132, 133—vii. 27. 29

—

viii. [6]—x. [61]

—

xiii. 1 11. 130. See

Tuli, Jethro ; and Young, mr.

A\r, the propereft ; for perfons labour-

ing imder ccnfumptions, or chronic

dilordcrs of the lungs, according to

the feveral feafons of the year, parti-

cularly in the no^rhbouihood of Lon-

don ; with a word or two upon the

ufe and abufe of exercife, milk, and

fpirits as an addition to milk, in the

fame complaints, xix. no. 114.

Air-trunks; the virtues of, iii. 119, 120.

Alkali ; a ftrong one dilcovered in Nevr

England, ul'ed in making glafs and

bleaching, viii.[i 15]—Solution of, re-

commended as an antidote againft cer-

tain metallic and mineral poifon?,

xxiii. 119, 120.

Alum in bread ; method to difcovei', v.

Ammerlin, father ; his difcovery of the

eleftrical power of wood, and experi-

ment to prove it, iii. [1+5, 146]
Anagallis, or pinipernel ; its ufe in cafes

of canine madnels, iv. 122.

Annuitants ; inftitutions for the benefit

of, vi. [78]
Antifcorbutic medicines, xix. 114. 119.

Apedale, in Statfordfhire, to NewcalUs

under Lync, in the fame county ; a na-

vigable canul from, xviii. [107]
Apoplexy, flaihing tlie temporal artery

with a lancet cr penknife recommend-

ed in cafes of, iv. [79]—prevented by

the ufe of niuik, "121.

Aquafortis ; method of preventing its ill

etfefts upon cloaths, ix. [86]
Aquedufl, of Alcantai-a, by which

Lifbon is fupplied with water ; account

of, xiii. 150, 151.

Aibufcula Sinerfis, or the Cape jsfmlne j

its u:l' in producing the fcarlet dye
called
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•ailed by the eaftern nations Umki,
xiv. [165]

Aibuthnot, mr. ; his fuccefsful expe-

riments on planting the black poplar

and willow tiees on a black rich low
ground near water, xiv. 1

1
9—his ex-

cellent receipt tor preventing the tur-

nep fly, lai.

Arderon, mr. ; on the method of de-
ftroying cock-chafers, or oak webs, v.

98. 100.

Ainokl, mr. ; his curious repeating

watches fet in a ring, prefented to his

prelent Britannic majefly, vii. [78,
79]—xiii. [173]

Arrows, feathering ; the effect of, afcer-

tained and accounted for, by mr.
Emerlbn, xix. 131. 133.

Arlenic; antidotes againli:, xxi. 130, 131.
Arts, manufactures, and commerce, fo-

ciety of; inftitution and proceedings
of, in 1758, i. 102. 350—'In 1759, ii.

75.91, 9z. 152. 166—In 1760,111. [89,
90]—In 1761, iv. [95. 99. 113. 137.
153- 175] i+i- 148—In 1762, V. [86.
90. 92. 95. 113. ii3, 119]—In 1763,
vi. [63. 72. 99. 116]—In 176+, vii.

[49> 50- 58-66,67. 74.. 80]—In 1765,
viii. [60. 93, III. 115. 136. 149]

—

In 1766, ix. [49. 88. 153]—In 1767,
X. [60. 90. 118. 141, 159]—In 1768,
xi. [87]—In 1769, xii. [65, 66. 95.
57] In 1770, xiii. [68. 88. 93.
138]—Proceeding's in 1772, xv. 68.

74- 83. 87—In 1773, xvi. [74. 89]—

•

In 1775, xviii. [87]—In 1776, xix.

[190]. For the eitabiifhment, Sec. See
Arts in Index to Chronicle.

Afthma; alleviative for the, by fir John
Pringie, xix. 133.

Avicenna and others ; on prefervatlves

againll hunger and thirll, ii. 4.21,

422.
Automaton ; account of a curious one at

Vienna, ii. 68.

B.

BAKER, mr. John Wynn ; kis experi-

ments, with the reiult, on the culture

of the common cabbfge, the turnep-
cabbage, borecole, and tumeps in the

open field, and after the TuUian me-
thod, viii. ^.6. 150.

Baldwin, mr. furgeon at Faringdon ; on
a cure of the hydrophobia by an ac-
cidental bleeding of the temporal ar-

tery, iv. Ill, 122.

Banau, M. D. ; his account of an «^
tracrdinary recovery from fuffocatioa,

xvii. 119. 120.

Bancroft, mr. ; his curious method of
preferving the bodies of birds from
putrefaftion, by which t!iey always
retain their natural form and por-
tion, as well as the beauty of their co-
lours and plumage, xii. 1 14.—his me-
thod of preferving fnakes, 115.

Barbary
; account of the Spatiilh filhery

on the coall of, vii. 124.. 128.
Barker, fir Robert ; on the procefs of
miking ice in the Eaft-Indies, xviii.

130. 133.

Barm ; method of ripening any quan-
tity of wort, and method of cfftcirualiy

raifing a bufliel of corn with a tea-
fpoonful of, XV. 108. 110.

Barnard, mr. (ofDcptford)
; his ingeni-

ous method for the fafe removal of
fhips that have been driven on ihore,
and damaged in their bottoms, to
places (however diftant) for repairino-

them, xxiii. 126. 130.

Barry, fir Edward, baronet ; his rules
for the conftruction of wine-cellars,

particularly thofe intended for the
keeping of wines of a delicate tex-
ture and flavour, xix. 128. 130.

Bees ; a very curious and uieful hive for,

invented by mr. Thorfley, defcribed,

vii. 161, 162.

Berkeley, bifnop ; hints by, concerning
fires, v. [121

J

Berlin-, an excellent inftitution for the
private delivery of pregnant women,
at, v. [100]

Beult^, baron de ; his ^improvement in

the art of dying purple and crimfon,
viii. [14.9]

Birds ; new method of preferving them
with their elegant plumes unhurt, vi.

105, 106—Preferving the bodies of
them from putrefaftian, xii. 114..

Blackrie, mr. Alexander ; on tiie medi-
cines that diflblve the ftone, ix. 159.
163.

Blake, mr. ; his ftate of the land-car-

riage fifhery, v. [14.7. 150]—vi. [161,
162]—vii. [4.9, 50]

_

Bl'.ndnefs ; an extraordinary cure of, xi.

,[143]
Blizard, mr. ; his new method of treat-

ing the fiftula lachrymalis, xxiii. 150,

133-
Bloody flux, and deflnxions on the

eyes and bieaft ; fptcilics againl!, ir.

122, 123.

Boat or (loop, fit for inland nav'gatlon,

coalUng voyages and diort paffjees

'bv
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f)y Ccti, which is not liable to he o". er-

let or funk bj' winds, waves, water-

Ipoiits, or too heavy a load ; acionnt

of fevcral trials made on this boat or

iloop, invented by nicnlkiir Beiniers,

xix. 130, I 31.'

Borax 5 iiir.ts lor m^'.kinc;, vi. 126.

Botanici'l sjirden, public j in the univer-

fity (4 Cambridge, when and by whom
projecied and encouraged, iii. [107.
127]

Bourne, nir. j his new-invented waggon,
vii. [65. 6J]

Bowen, mr. ; his facro or chir.a falep, ix.

r.iio] ^^

Braidwood, mr. ; his ncadcmy in Edin-
burgh, for the teaching of perfons,

born deaf and tiumb, to fpe ;k, write,

and read, with underttanding, xix.

124, 125.

Brafs; new method of filveringin France,

vii. [114J
Bread ; meihod to difcover alum in, v.

[65]—A clieap mctlud of making
good and wholfcfome, when wheat-

meal is dear, vi. 133, 134—Metliod

to make it of potatoes without the ad-

mixture of flour, xxii. 99, 100.

Brewers j generous and humane adver-

tifcment of fonie eminent, offering the

allilfance of tlieir engiiics and lervants

for extinguifliing fires, xviii. 119.
Bridge, a ; accoun: of an extraordinary

model of, over the river Foyle, at Lon-
donderry, XV. [207]

Bridges, mr. James j his experiments

on two bodies of equal cube, which
were tran.'initted through each other

five times in a niinute, vi. [102]
Bridgewatcr, duke of; account of his

new inland na7ia;ation to Manchelfcr,
iii. [160]—iv. [123]—vi. 99, 100

—

xiv. [>?i]—XV. [126. 131]—xvi. [65,
66]—xvii. [145]—xix. [127. 184]

Brindley, mr. ; tricouragement given to

his pinn for making^ a navigable canal

from Birmirgham to join the Worcef-
terfhire and Stafrordiliire canals, x.

[99]. See alio Bridgewater, dtike of,

as above.

Broken arm ; remarkable operation on a,

iv. 129, 130.

Broken backs ; method of curing, iv.

128, 129.

Bronchotoiiiy ; remarkable eticft of, x.

[5O
. ....

Brown, mr. Jeremiah, of Virginia ; his

method of makins} falt-petre, vi. 121,

122.

Bryant and Co. ; an account of the in-

ftitution and prcfent promilinp^ ilate,

iiG. of the blond and black £lk luc&

y 58 to 1780.
manufadlories, &c. under their direct

tion, patronized by her majefty, 2:c,

tkc. xviii. 121. 124.

Burnet; the ufefulnefs of this plant, and
inifruiSfions for cultivating it, viii. 142,
143.

Butltr, Thomas, efq.; on the virtues of
the daucus, or wild carrot, for th«

ftone or gravel, ix. 163, 164.

c.

/^ .\EI?.\G Es ; experiments and improve-
^-' nienis in the planting of, viii. 146.

150—xiii. 116. 122—An excellent re-

ceipt for preventing the fiics damaging
the feeding leaves of, ix. 165, 166.

Caldvi'ell, fir James, baronet, F. R. S.
;

his valuable difcoveiy of i'everal vege-

tables, many of them fir for the ule

of man, and all for that of cattle; fome
of vihich befides, by enduring the

hardeft froft, and growing during the

rell of winter, even in the open neld,

feem intended by Providence to make
the eartii yield her tribute the year

round, viii. 141. 146—On the great

advantage of giving premiums to far-

mers, manufaihuers, and artills. with

a propoiiil for the ircreafe of apiaries

in Ireland, by confidcring bees in the

lijht of manufafturers, 156. 161.

Cambrick manufH^lory at Winchelfta ;

flate of, iv. [178, 179]—vi. 100. loa
—viii. [58]

Cattle, horned ; receipt againft the dif-

temper among them in 1762, v. [ii5}

—In 1764, vii. [54. J 16]—In 1767,
X. [103]— In 1768, xi. [195]— In

1772, XV. [145] 1" ^774-> xvii.

Cattle, draught, ufed in tillage ; remarks

on the number of, xiii. 130. 132.

Cement and artificial lione, jultiy fup-

pofed to be that of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, for the cheap, eafy, expediti-

ous and durable conlfniition of all

manner of buildings, and formation of

all kinds of ornaments of arch:te6lure,

xvii. 105. n8.
Cement water, cr ftticco

;
procefs of an

excellent preparation of, defci ibed, xxii.

115.121.
Chamber-oil ; experiments to afcertain

the expence of hiuning- it in lamps

with Wicks of various fizes, viii. 163.

Chambers, mr. Robert ; his experiments

on leveral pieces of marble iHined,

with an hiftcrical account of the art

kielf, iii. j33j ^3t.
chamouiety
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Chamoufet, M. de ; his plan for elii-

blifhing one-horfe chaifes at Paris, \v.

Chapman, captain William ; his account

of the diftilling water fie(h from lea

water, by wood and alhus, iii. izx.

123.

Charcoal ; method of treating perfons

affe6led by the fumes of burning, ih

Ruflia, xxiii. 139. 14.1.

Chefnut, the horfe ; its ufe in whiten-

ing flax and hemp, and fillc and
wool, and the feveral other ufes to

which it may be applied, xii. 116.

119.

Chickens ; new invented method of

hatching, and fitting for the fpit, xiii.

[105]
Children ; obfervations on the praf^ice

of rocking them to flecp, vii. [77]
Chimes or carrilions of the Low Coun-

tries ; remarks on, xvi. 173. 177.

Chimneys that will not fmoke j method
of building, viii. 135, 136.

China ; excellent provifion made in this

country againtl famine, xxii. 113.

California; dilcoveries made by the Spa
niards to the north of, xix. [14.6, 147]

Cambrick manufaflory at VVinchelfea
;

account of, iv. [178, 179]—vi. 100.

102— viii, [58]-rAt Dundalk, x.

[103, 104]
*"

Campbletown in Cantire; a coal-mine

opened, x. [7 2

J

Candles of ditferent forts and fizes ; ex-

periments to determine the real and
comparative expence of burning, viii,

164.
Cannon-ball ; method of firing one at

a man, llanding at a fmall diftance,

without any hurt to the man, xv. [1 90,

Canton, John, M. A.; his cafy method
of making a phoiphorus that will im-

bibe and emit light, like the Bolog-

nian Itone ; with experiments and ob-

fervations, xii. 115, 114.

Capiification, in which one fpecies of

fig-tree, whofe fruit never comes to

Derfeftion, is ufed to make another

fpecies bear a moll extraordinary quan-

tity j account of the procefs fo much
fpoken of by the ancients under the

name oF, viii. 151. 153.

Carriage, a, where friftion was fuppofed

to be annihilated } invention of, i.

107.

Carver, captain ; his account of the pro-

per foil and feafon for cultivating the

feed of the tobacco plant, and other

inltruCtions neCifTary tor raifing it in

R O J E C T S.

England, xxii. 105, 106— iefcription

ot the worm that infelts it, 107, to8

—rules prefcribcd for curing it, 108,

109—reafons for encouraging the cul-

ture cf it in England, 109, no—dif-

covery of its ufe in tanning leather,

110.

Calk ; a very remarkable, containing

500 butts, xii. [97]-^Some very large,

xiii. [13s]
Catarrhous cough ; a recent cure ror,

by mr. Mudge, xxi. 127. 130.

Chinefe contrivance, by which a perlon

who does not know how to fwim, may
eafily keep himfelf above water, iv.

141—The rural indulhy and oecono-

my of the, propofed as an example to

all the other nations of the univerfc,

by the abbe Raynal, xix. 125. 128.

Chittick, dr. of Bath ; his medicated

broth, recommended in cafes of the

ftone, confidered and difcovered, ix.

159. 163.

Climates, hot; a prcpofal to preferve

perfons from the pernicioufnefs of the

great dews in, iii. 120, 121.

Clocks and dials ; the firll introduftion

of amongft the Romans, iv. 292, 29-.

Clyde, the; bills palled for improving;

the navigation of, xii. [98]—xiv. [81}

Coach royal, new, of bis prefent majef-

ty, George III. defcribed,v. [109,110]
Cockburn," Alexander ; obtains a patent

for his new method of curing fal.mon

with fpices, vi. [87]
Cod ; an account of the method of fak-

ing and drying it at Newfoundland,

xxi. 124. 127.

Coffee; an excellent alleviative for the

periodical althma, and an excellent an-

tidote againll: the noxious qualities of

opium, XIX. 133.

Coins ; a new method of taking off calls

from, xiv. 125.

Cole, mr. ; his new conflrufled pump,
xi. [158]

Colebrooke, mr. Joliah : his experi-

ments, and their fuccefs, concarhing

the encauftic painting of the ancients,

iii. 135. 141.

Comber, mr.; on the proper method of

ralfmg a white-thorn hedge,, and its

great importance in hulbandry, xv.

112. 1T5.

Commons (or wafteland) ; hints for the

genera! improvement of,xxiii. 143.145.

Conlumptions and chronic dil'safes of the

hings j the propereft air for perfor^iU-

bourjng under thele comphints,_ ac-

cording to the liveral ftafons of the

year, particulavlv in the *ieijhbour-

£S_J
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INDEX, 1

hood of London ; with a word or two
upon the ufe and abufe of excrcifc,

milk, and fpiiits as an addition to

milk, in the fame complaints, xix. no.
114.

Contraftions of the tendons and nerves

occafioned by large wounds, and the

virtues of pit-coal in thele complaints,

iii. iiS, 1 19.

Cook, captain James ; his relation of
fomc of the fimpie, thuugli moft ef-

ficacious means by which, under tiie

divine favour, he preCnvtd himlelf

and his fiiip's company in his lalt

voyage round the world, in his ma-
jefty's (hip the Refoluiion, xix. 114..

117—^remarks on the foregoing rela-

tion, 117. 119.

Copper utcnfd ; the largeft ever feen in

England, or perhaps in Europe ; its

dimenfions, and ufe to which applied,

xii. [97, 98]—fome lemarkably large,

xiii. [135]
Cork waiftcoat ; dcfcription of a, by

rar. Dubourg, ii, 419, 420—Experi-

ment on the utilitv of, and other pre-

lervatives againft drowning, vii. [9??,

^ 99]—-ix. [i J 3, 114]
Corn } remedies againlt the worms and

infetls that deiboy, iv. [13+. 136]

—

vi. [107]—xix. [171]—A new ma-
chineforthrelhing,v.[68]—and one for

cutting down, [103]—New method of

grinding, viii. [95] — Machine for

threlhing and grinding at the fame

time, by mr. Evers, xl. [87]—Expe-
riments on a pickle for preventing the

fmutincorn, and on the prefei^vation

of, xii. 115, 116. 1 21. J 2 2.

Coimetic, excedent, as well as preven-

tative, and remedy for thofe naufcous

and ihibborn diforders the l(:ald-head

and itch; and all other dilbrders, both

internal and external, proceeding from
worms, in man and beaft, xviii. 119,

121.

Cotton, or filk-pod, from the anrelia (an

American fiili-worm) ; account of, iii.

,
'31. 133-

. .

Cox, mr. ; his curious improvements in

jewellery fpecified, viii. [151, 152]

—

X. [54]—xiv. [i 50]—xvii. [-^48, 249]—Difpofed of by a lottery in 1775,
xviii. [115. 129. 131]

Cranes ; ufe of, in inland navigations,

iii. 142. 143.

Crane- wheel j an improvement of, x.

Crols, mr. ; his improvements in vi-nr-

like ex'.triments vrith gunpowder, x.

ti28, 129]

758 to I 7 &0.

Cutbear, Scotch ; its ufe In the ^'e\v£
bufinei's, ix. [117]

D.

pXALRYMPLE, captain ; plan by, for
*-^ benefiting dittant unprovided coun-

tries with the conveniences of life, xxii.

TI2. 1 14.

Damp, the
J

in wells of water and coaK.

pits, accidents by fuffocation, and cau-

tions againft, vii. fioS, 109]—viii.

[77- 147]—X- [ns^j^S?- 160]—xiii.

[139]—xix. [196]
Daucus, or wild carrot ; its virtue in the

ftone or gravel, ix. 163. 165,
Day, mr. ; account of his diving ma-

chine, xvii. [245. 248]
Dead bodies ; eafy meriiod of efFeftualiy

preferving, as praiciicd by the capu-

chins of Palermo, in Italy, xix. 122.

114.

Deaf and dnmb taught to fpeak, v/rite,

and read, with underftanding, ii. jz

—iv. [186]—xix. 124, 125.

De.Vih, fudden aivd violent ; caufes of,

with obfervations on fome methods by
which tlv)fe who fall viftims to it mav
be recovered, xvi. 132, 133—xx. 106.

112.

Defaguliers, colonel (afterwards gene-

ral)
-J
fome of his extraordinaiy im-

provements in the art of gunnery,

xiii. [141, 143]—xvi. [131]
DingvvtU, reverend mr. j his invention

of aftrojiomical tables for difcovering

the variation of the compafs in any la-

titude, viii. [131]
Dlvit;g-bell, the; improved, xviii. [15c]

—xix. [202}
DotTle, mr. ; his procefTes for edulcorat-

ing or purifying train oil, and his ob-

fervationi on the procelfes, iv. 142.

145— His method of making mortar

which will be impenetrable to moif-

ture, xiv. 121, 122.

Dubourg, mr. ; his cork waiftcont de«

fcribed, and its ufe in fwimming, ii.

419,420.
Ducks ; an ingenious method of hatch-

ing, xvi. [125]
Duhamrl, mr. j on preferving the health

of feamen, ii. 416. 419—On the pre-

fervatlon of corn, xii. 121, 122.

Duncan, doftor ; his account of fome
excellent dire^ions for preventing the

fatal effeSts of drinkmg fpirituous li-

quors in large (quantities, xxiii. 141.

»43'
Pundalk }
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USEFUL PROJECTS.
Dimdalk 5 ftate and value of the cam-

brick manufactory at, x. [103, 104]
Dye'ng; the ule of htifolia glabra fiore

aiho in dyeing, viii. [94, 95]—Me-
thod of dyeing wool and lilk ot a yel-

low colour with indigo, and alio with

feveral other blue and red colouring

lubftances, xv. 106, 107.

E.

T^BDEN, nir. James; on the method of
•*-' dertroying oakwebs, or cock-chafers,

V. 99.
Eddilbn, mr. John, of Gateforci, near

Bawtry, in Yorkflure ; hi? ufeful me-

thod of feeding hories with whins,

xiv. 110, III.

Egg liquor; ii$ virtues in paralytic cafes,

iii. 117, 118.

Eifen, mr. John George ; bis method of

drying, combining, and prcfervmg all

forts of plants and roots for the pur-

pofe of affording plentiful, cheap,

wholefome, and palatable food for the

ufe of man, xviii. i;6. 129,

Elliot, mr. Jaied ; his account of the

maniifaftuiKS and iron works becun

in North America on occafion of the

rfftrictions l;ird on the trade with the

Fiench and Spanilh Weii. India ifland<^,

vii. [107]
Ellif, J(Jm, pfq.; his account of fome

expt: iintnts relating to the preferva-

tion of iced^i, in 1759, '"• ^-7- ^J''
—

Tlie fucceis of iiis experiments in

1767, for preferving acorns for a

whole year, without planting them, fo

as to be in a ftate fit for vegetation,

xii. 10?. 1 10.

Einerlbn, mi. on the efFffi s of feather-

ing arrows, and riBing gun-biirrek,

xix. 1 3if T 33.

Enc'iuftic p:^inting of the ancients ; ex-

periments concerning, with the fucceis,

iii. 133. 141.

EpileplV j an eafy and fimple method of

preventing and removing the, iv. 120,

121.

Erfkine, mr. Robert ; his engine, in

which the centritugal tbrce is happiiy

applied to the railing of water, vui.

[92, 93] 166. 168.

Exeter j valuable c-jal-pits on the eftate

of —— Nonhmore, ei'<]. diicovered in

1761, near to the city of, Iv. [iSs]—
Velvet manufailured at, viii. [129]

—

Fii It ftone of the new bridge laid, xiii.

F.

FARLEY, irir. of the ifland of An-
tigua, on the good elfefts of the

quaiii root in fome fevers, xii. iii.

Feiioo, on the method of reftoring to

life perfons v.-ho lune been drowned,

or in any other manner fuffocated, v.

100.

Fellows, William, efq.of Shottefliam, in

Norfolk j his fuccefsful experiments in

planting trees on foils which are fundy,

and otherwife of little value, xiv. 115.

118.

Fergus, mr. ; his procefs for making fal

mirabile, vii. 146, 147.

Fergufon, captain ; account of his new
rifle-gun, and other improvements in

the ule of fmall arms, xix. [148]
Fergufon, mr. James; his ufeful direc-

tions for pump-makers, xiv. 126, 127.

Ferrers, earl ; his improvements in the

conihuilion of (hips, xvi. [137, 138]

Fire ; experiments ul'ed for extinguirtiing

it bv machines and gunpowder, iii.

[112]—iv. 146. 149— vii. [59, 60]

—By pearl afii n.ingled with water,

X. [ I I I ]
_

Fire ; machines for favlng perfons and

eifefts from, v. [121]—vi. [76. 99]

—

xviii. [ill]—117. 119—xxii. 100.

105.

Fire-engine cylinders, remarkable, for

the ufe of a colliery } defcribed, vi.

[66]—xi. [62, 63]
Fire-ventilators ; hint for remedying

fome inconveniencies attending them,,

vii. 13 1.

Filh
J
new method of catching, iv. [98.

1 1 1 . 1 84]
Fifli-glue ; method of making it, v. 95,

96.

FiHieiiesin England and Scotland; en-

couragements given to, iii. [164. 171 j

iv. [66, 67. 166. 168. 175]—v. [100,

lot. 147. Jfo]—vi. [i6i, 162}—rvii.

[+9. 50. 93- 161]—viii. [79. 189,

150]—ix. [7>]—xi. [120. i76]t—

xviii. [*iJ3, *ii4. 110, III]- See

Blake.

Filtula lachrymalis, the ; a ncyf methoijr

of treating, xxiii. 130. 133.

Fkfh-meat; eafy method of preparing

it without fpices, and with very little

fait, yet fo as to keep good and al-

ways ready for eating, for two or three

years, and in the warmeft climates*

viii. 155.

f lie; damaging the feeding leaves of tur-

[S] * i'«P*s



I N T3 E X, 1758 to 1780.
neps, cabbages, favoys, cole, weUl, Gaubius, M. ; his method of difcoverii'g

flax, and many other vegetables ; an
excellent receipt for preventing, forlefs

than iixpenoe an acre charge, xi. 165,
166.

Formey, M. j his experiments on the ar-

tiricial proJuclion of dates, xi. [74]
FothergiJl, doctor, and fcrgeon Pons, on

the gaol diltemper, xvii. [100]
Fothergill, doftor ; on the propereft air,

on cxtrcife, milk, and r,)irits as an
addition to miik, in cafes of con-
fumptions, or chror.ic difeafes of the

lungs, xix. no. 114.
France ; improvements made there in

warlike vefltjls, iv. [126, 127]—agri-

culture encouraged, [160]—Improve-
ments in the fyltem of hufbandry, xii.

[ao6. 2c8]
Franklin, docior Benjamin ; his ufeful

hints for learning to Iwim, xx. 123.
1^5—Plan for benefiting diftant un-
pruvided countries, xxii. no. 114..

Free-mafons ; foundation and dedication

of their Hall in Great Q^een-llreet,

xviii. [115]—xix. [14.+]
Frefh wort, or the infulion of malt, an

excellent antifcorbutic in long voyages,
vii. 128. 130.

Frewen, dr.; his account of a young man
recovered from a itupefaftion caufed
by the fmoak of fcacoal, vi. 131, 132.

Fn<5liort almo(l annilnlated, and cxptri-

mentally proved, i. 107.
Frolt ; method to prevent its deftnicliw

effects oil potatoes and other vegeta-

bles, vi. 132.

Fruit and flowers ; how made to grow
in winter, and preferved the whole
year, ix. 165.

Fruit-trees ; a new and very uCchi] me-
thod of fallening them to walls, xii.

119. 121.

adulterations in wine, butter, &c. v.

93. 94-

Gaufe, painted
J

nevs^ invention of in

Krgland, and value of the diicovery,

V. [S6]

Geography ; hints for treating it in a

more rational andconcife manner, viii.

Geori;,ia ; account of the culture of filk

in 1762, V. 10+.

Gefner, M. j his remarks on tanning lea-

ther without bark, v. 92.

Gibfon, mr. ; account of his improved
faddle, xviii. [134]

Glas, mr. ; his account of the Spanish

fifbery (hitherto unnoticed by other

nations) on the coaft of Barbary, vii.

124. 122.

Glafs mufic ; the r.ature of, with fome
propolals for improving it, iv. 149.

Gleditfch, M. ; on the artificial method
of iiicreafing the fecundity of falmons

and trouts, vii. [77, 78]
Godfrey, dr. 5 his machines for the im-

mediate extiniTcion of fire, feme ac-

count ot, iv. [j 12, 115] 146. 148.

Gold-colour, a durnble, comiriunicated

to filver by dew, reduced into the con-

fiik-nce of an extract, explained and
confirmed by expeiiments, v. 97

—

Eafy and fafc mtihod of reltcring it,

when fuUied, to its primitive luftre,

viii. 165, 166.

Gofs, or furze ; excellent food for horfcs

and horned cattle, vi. [51

J

Gout
J
remedies recommended for the,

iv. 123, 124—ix, 168.

Grain ; a new and very curious machine
for winnowing in a moft expeditious

m.tnner, iv. ^i 16]—Progrefs of, from
the market <u the mouth, vii, 135.

Fumigation, the powder of, to prevent Greenal, mr. Jonathan; his ne.v invent
the infection of the plague ; receipt

for making, invented by the commif-
fion at Mofcow in 1 7 7 1 , xv. j j o, 111.

furze; its \.\{k in fencing the bunks of
rivers, proved by vai-ious experiments,

y. 91, 92.

G.

r^ AiNSBOROrcH, reverend mr. of
^^ Henley upon Thames ; his engine

for raifmg water by horizontal wind-
fails, vi. [83]—Dilcovered the method
of turning a wheel-plough into a drill-

plough, X, [88]—His new and cu-
rious pump, xii. [152]

ed engine for draining mines, S:c.

water, iv. [73, 74]
Gravefande, mr. s' ; on a fuppofed per-

petual motion, vi. izS. 130.

Gullet, mr. Chriftopher; on the effefts

of elder in preferving growing plants

from infeiSts and flies, xvi. 134. 136.

Gun-barrels, rifling ; effects of, afccr-

tained and accounted for, by mr.
Emcrfon, xix. 131. 133.

Gunnery ; fome improvements in the

art of, in PrufTia and at Paris, i. 90

—

In England and Irehnd, iv. [172]—
xiij. [142, 143] — In Germany, iv.

[181]—Improvements in the art of,

xvii. [146)
Gunpowder

J



USEFUL. PROJECTS.
Gunpowder ; its ufe for extinguidiing

fire'? in chimnies, iv. 14.8—For dii-

pelling the noxious damps of a weil,

viii. [147]—-Caution in building uis-

gazines tor, particularly in tiie iilua-

tion of the windows in thefe maga-
zines, xxiii. 125, 126.

Guthrie, dodor ; his account of the

Ruflian method of treating perfons af-

» fecled by the fumes of burning char-

coal, and other effluvia of the fame
nature, xxiii. 139. 141.

Guy, rar. ; his elfay on fchirrhous tu-

mors and canctrs, and on the me-
tl-.od of eradicating them without the

ule of the knife, iii- 112. 115.

H
H.

"ALES, dr., on the falutnrinefs of air

trunks, iii. 119—On preferving the

hsahh x)f fcldieiS and failcrs in hot

climates, 120, 121—vii. 132.

Halley, dr. ; fome account of his diving-

bell, xviii. [150]
Hamel, M. Du ; his new experiments

on the prelervation of corn, xii, 121,

122.

Hanway, rar. Jonas, on the falutary de-

fign for a regular uniform regifter of

the p3.ri(h-poor infants, v. [99, loo]

Harrifon, mr. ^ fuccinft account of the

proceedings relative to the difcovery of

the longitude at Tea by means of ar-

tificial time-keepers, particularly his

own, extrafted from the levcral pieces

which have lately appeared on that im-

portant fubjccl, and from others that

have not as yet been publiflicd, and

the grants of various fums to him and

his fon by parliament, and the board

cf longitude at the admiralty, v. [99]
' —^'i- [^5]

—
^"•i- [99jI°°]—viii.[i54]

113. 133—xy. [109]
Hartley ; the new harbour at, opened,

vii. [56]
Hartley, mr- David ; fuccefsful experi-

ments on liis fire plates for preventing

the fpreading of fire, and patent on

this account, xvii. [i;6, 137- 253]

—

xviii. [ill, 112. X32, 133] xix.

191. 244. 248]

—

XX. [171]
Halielquift, dr. ; his account of tlie me-

thod of making fal ammouiac in Egypt,

jv. 145, 146 His eai'y method of

inaV,ing feed, fown in the fi.eld, germ
and take root in the dryeft fcafons,

viii. 137; ^ jS.

ilavves, mr. William ; his account of the

fociety inltituted for the recovery of

perfons apparently drowned, &c. &c.

xviii. 99. 117—Cautions againft the

burial of perfons fuppofed dead, fup-

ported by inftances unqueltionably au-

thenticated, XX. 106. 112.—See Hu-

mane Society m Clafs of Nat. Hift.

Hay ; method of making it cjuallv ufe-

ful in wet, as in dry weather, ix. [117]

—Simple and eafy method of making,

xviii. 129, 130.

Heud-ach ; an eafy and effeaual remedy

for, by dr. Percivai, xix. 133-

Heaths ; what advantages may be made

of them, viii. 138. 140 xiv. m.
119.

Hedges } ufeful remarks on tranfplant-

ing, xiv. 119, 120.

Hemlock; the medicinal virtues of, by

dr. Storck, iii. 105. m—The diffe-

rent kinds of, g, owing m England,

iv. 112, 113—remarkable inlUnce of

its fuccels in England, 114. 116.

Herb ; eafy method to take the natural

and lively fhape cf an, xii. 123.

Hctherington, rev. mr. ; his mod noble

inrtitution for the bentfit of the blind,

xvii. [104]
Higgins, dr. j his new invented cement

water or Ilucco, xxii. 115. i^i-

Hill, Aaron, efq. ; his letter relating to

clarifie i butter or tallow, recommended

as fpccifics againlt the bloody flux, and

dcfljxions on the eyes and breaft, iv.

122, 123.

Hill, dr. : his cbfervatior.s on the Naper

turnep, and the proper foil tor lowing

it, iv. [127] ^His method of pre-

ferving plants in their original fhape

and colo\irs, vi. 106, 107.

Hoffman, the celebrated, on the princi-

ples and elements of nitre, and pro-

eel's of obtaining it, vi. 123, 124'

Holmes, mr. keeper of the records in

th= Tower ; his receipt for recovering

the cliarciiSlers of old deeds and writ-

ings. &c. iv. 152.

Hope, dr. of Edinburgh ; his annual en-

couragement of botany, and to whom
gi'/en in 1767, x. [94]

Ho":fe-hoeing hufbandry ; fuperior me-

thod of the, iv. 132, 133.

Hofte, fieur T, on rendering water lo

pure as to make it incorruptible, vi.

[^^°3]
, ,

-.
. .

Hot houfes ; oak leaves recommenaed

for the ufe of, in preference to tanners

bark, xx. 120. 122.

HouUton, Thom;is, M.D. of Liverpool ;

his fiioi t account of the procels uied at

Paris for making nitre, x-xi. 131—His
d'reflions for preventing the fatal ef-

[S] 3
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INDEX,
fe^s of mineral poifons, xxiii. 119,

T20—and for preventing f:\tal effe6ts

from drinking large quaniitles ot fpi-

vituous liqnors, 141. 143.

Hoiife^, which have been found to be

very ufefnl holpitals for the rccovciy

of the iicic } chc;fp, eafy, and expedi-

tious method ot conftrufling, with re-

marks on the bed metliod of procu) ing

a free circulation of air in coinnion

buildings, viii. 134., 135—Smoky, oc-

cafioned by faults in other pars of

the building, altogether independent

of the ftruifture of the chimney, xx.

1 1 >. 116— Effectual method offecur-

ing them againft fire, xxii. 100. no.
Hull, grand dock at ; fuppofed to be the

largelf in England, finiihed arul open-

ed, xxi. [aoaj
Hunger and thirtt

j
prefervatlves againft,

ii. 421, 42i.

Hunter, John, efq. F. R. S. ; his account

of a woman who had the fmall-pox

during pregnancy, and who feemed to

have communicated the fame difeale to

tile foetus, xxiii. 133. 139.
Hydrophobia ; cured by an accidental

bleeding of the temporal artery ; with

an account of an effectual remedy
againft the bite of a mad dog, iv. 121,

122— viii. [126. 131]
Hypericum campodarenle of Columna

;

jecommended as a powerful vermiiugc,

by dr. Hill, iv. 127.

I- J-

JACKET, air and cork ; the utility of,

vii. [98, 99]
Jacklon, Humphrey, efq.; his account

of the diCcovery of the manner vi' mak-
ing ifinglafs in Rufua, with a parti

-

eulnr de(cription of its manufn.lure in

England from the produce of Brififh

liihtries, xvi. 1:2. 128—His improved
method of hardening and fealbning
fliip-iimber, xviii. [167, j62^

Janin,M. on the caufes of fi; Men r,nd

violent death, with ohfervations on
fome fuccefsful methods for recovering
thofe who fall vidims to it, xvi. 15?.,

Japanefe method of making paper of the
bark of a tree, v. 87. 00.

JaflTen, mr. ; his culture of the turnep-
rooted cabbage, xiii. [13S]

Ice ;
a lens made of, fo perforated as to

fire combuftiblcs of various kinds, by
the colicJlcd rays of the fun, vi, [55]

1758 to 1780.
—Eafy procefs for making it, withouu

the aififtance of fnow, mire, or any
other kind of falt» even clofe to the

tropics, and in low grounds, xviu.

i3<3' I 33-—Sec Barkc', fn- R.obcrl.

Imprilbmnent for fina^ll del)ts j ftaie of

the fociety initituied for the relief of.

—See Thalched-houfe Society.

Infant poor j arguments in favour of

nuifing them in liie country, proved

by theregittry in 1762, vi. 117.

Ink
;

pr.ep;ira.ion ot common writing,

ix. 158, 15;^ Indian, receipt for

making, ix. 153.
Inland navigaiious ; improvements and

lavings in, exemplitied on the rivei

Strcuil, in Gloucelterfhiie, iii. 14.2.

148—Boats fit for, Pjme account of

feveral trials on, xix. 150.

Inoculation.—Sec this article under Na-
tural HiSTORV.

Ini'ccfs- and vermin ; metliods to deiboy

feveral kinds of, iv. [134. 136]—vi.

107. 109—xvi. 134, 136—xix. [i7r]

Irifli linen manufafture 5 ffate of, in

1762, V, [86]— In 1770, xiii. [96]—

.

For the lalt 70 yeais, from 1701 to

1771, xvi. [223, 224]—In 1772 and

1773, xvii. [153]
Iron, malleable : new invented method

of makmg, for pifj or fow metal, iv.

[73]
^

^
,Irwm, mr. ; account of the accurate

trials of his marine chair, and the ic-

w.ird granted to him by tiie board of

longitude, ii. 114—iv. 137,138—v.

[99]—^''- [99]—Parliamentary grant

t(>, for his (fiicovery of making Ir.lt-

water frefli and wholcfome at fea, xv.

[92.212*]

Ihiigiafs } difcovei-y cf the art of making
it in Kuffia, with a particular account

of its manufaflure in Engl:;nd from
the prodt;ce of Britilh materials, iii.

[67]—xvi. 122. 128.

IfTues ; their virtue and ufe in the gout,

iv. 123. J25.

Itch, the
i
prevent ulve againft, ttnd re-

medy fui, xviii. J 19. 121.

K.

TT IRK, mr. Matthew ; his new method
•** of railing early potatoes, xvii. 118,

1
1
9-,

Knight, dr. (late librarian of the Mu-
iVum) j his method of making artil;-

ci.ll luadilones, xxii. 9S, 99.

Lach
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LACE iTianvifa6lure, Britiili ; ropl en-

couragement given to, iv. [i6o]

—

Proctl's for leparating the gold and

Tilver from it, without burning it, ix.

167—SiUc, and thread Jacc, blond and

black, n.anufaclories for, inltituted

for the employment of female infants
y

fome account of, xviii. 121. 125.

Lamenefs produced by a fixed contrac-

tion of the parrs atfeSed ; a remedy
for, lii. 116, 117.

Lamp ; experiments to afcertuin the ex-

pence of burning ch:!mber-oil in,

with wicks of vaiious fize^, viii. 163
—New invented, to give light to fliips

out at Ie« ; fuccefsfui experiments on,

xxi. [190]
Latitolia glabra fiore a!bo; its ufe in

dyeing, vlii. [94-, 95]
Lauragais, M. ; his porcelain man-ufac-

tory, vii. [loi]
Laurent, mr. ; lys Invention of an arti-

ficial arm which imitates every motion

of the natural one, iii. [160]—vii. [76,

77]
Lead 5 its ufe in difcovering adulterations

in wine, &c. v. 93—Antidotes againll

the poilbnous qu-dity of, xxi. 130,

131—xxiii. 119, 120.

Leather; new methods of tanning, v.

92—vi. 139—viii. [66]—ix. [96, 97]—xxi. 117. 124. Several procelfes

for dyeing it red and yellow, as prac-

tifed in Turkey; with directions for

preparing and tanning the (kins, as

communicated by mr. Phihppo, a na-

tive of Armenia, xi. J14-. 118.

Leaves of trees ; ufcful oblervations on

the various ufes to which they may
be applied, as fodder for cattle, as

nianuie for land, as hot beds, as a

fuccedaneum for faw-duft to piel'erve

wines in dry vaults, and as a good

fubltitute (Specially oak-leaves) for

the bark in tanning leather, and the

jiiethods of preparing the leaves for

thefe feveral ufes, vi. 137. 139.

Leeds ; the general infirmary ai, begun,

xi- [177]—Canal between Liverpool

and Wigan opened, xvii. [156J—xx.

Lewis, dr. j defcriplion of hi^ eafy and
fafe method of reftoring gold, when
iullied, to its primitive luftre, without

i;)juring the fineft groUiid it may hap-

pen to lie upon, viii. 165, 166—His
receipts for making black paint with

water, and the valuable black called

Indian-ink, ix. 153—his account of

compofiiiuns for marking fheep, 154
—of compoiitions for preferving wood»

Sec. 155—of smber varnifhes for pa-

pier inachec, &c. 156, 157—of lealing.

wax, 157, 158.

Lind, dr. ; his piopofals for preventing

a want of frefh water and a fcarcity of

provifions at fea, xi. 118. 122.

Linden, W. M. D. ; his delcription of a

portaMe apparatus for examining all

nietalUnc and mineral ores on the

fpot whe;e they are found, by which

minrrrd learches, in fuch mountains

where we ought to look for thefe natu-

ral produ^ions, are greatly facilitated,

iv. 152—His hints for the making bo-

rax, vi. 126.

Linen ; a meiliod to mark, fo as not to

walh out again, by the late dr. Smeilie,

xlv. 127—^Brltifh, Irifh, Scotch, and

foreign, imported and exported to and

from England, from 1701 to i77J»

xvi. [223. 225]—xvii. [iC2, 103]

Linnaeus, dr. on the quaffi root, xii.

110 note ,
Liverpool ; obferv a tory founded and be-

gun in 1766, ix. [133]
Loaditones, artificial ; method of mak-

ing, dilcovered and prac-ilfed by dr.

Gowin Knight, xxii. 98, 99.

Lobb, dr. on the effects and cure of

ftrains and lamenefs, iii. 116, 117, 118
—on the virtue of the egg-liquor in the

palfv, 117, 118—On the virtues of

lemon-juice and ccftee, as diflblvents

of the ilone, iv. 125, 126.

Lobflcrs and craw-fifli, particularly if

left to ftink, fatal to sveeviis, and to

rabbits in iheir warren, xix. [171]
Longitude ; difi-overy of it at fea, by the

motion-^ of the moon, firlt projected

by dr. Halley, ii. 286—On the pofTibi-

lity of a perpstual motion, and its i:fe

towards lindinsr the longit\ide, vi. 126,

117—^Proceedings of the board ol, vii.

[9^3—Artificial time-keepers invented

for the purpofe cf difcovering it, viii.

113. 133—X. [14-1]

Loriot, - n.onfieur ; fome extracts from a

practical efiay on a cement and aiti-

hcial Ifone, juftly fuppofcd to be that

of the Gieek's and Romans, lately re-

difcovcred by him. xvii. 105. iiS.

rs ]4- ^L Mac-



INDEX, I

M.

JlfAC BRIDE, dr. on the great an-
•*• tifcorbiitic virtues of wort, with
an account of two other vegetable
preparations for the fame purpcfe,
one of them ufed by the PrulTians
with amazing fuccefs, and the other
by the csptnin of an Englifti man of
war, xix. 117.

Macbride, dr. David ; his improved
method of tanning leather, xxi. 117.
124.

Magnetical compafs, thej dr. Halley's
theory cf, ii. 185.

M.fhon, Charles Icrd vifcount ; his moft
effe61i!al method of lecuring buildings
againlt fire, xxii. ico. 105.

Ivlail-cnrts
; improvements made in, for

the greater fccurity of carrying leiters,

xiii. [14.7, 14.8]

Makmgs, mr. of Suffolk ; his new-in-
vented plough, xiii. [88. 93]

Manchintel-trce ; its ul'e in giving a
crimibn dye to cloth, ix. [108]

J>iarble, llained; experiments on fe^-eral

pieces of, and an hiftcrical account of
the art itlelf, iii.133, ii+-

3Marc:.ndier, mr. on the ftveral ufes of
the horfe-chelinit in whitening flax,

. hemp, filk, and wool, xii. 117, 118.
Marine collar and belt} utility of the,

vir. [93, 99J
Marine furveyor, of a new conftruflion,

iMarine iociety inftituted in Ireland, in

1775. Avili." [134]
Marfliam, mr. of Stratfcn, on the ufe-

fulnels of wafhing and rubbing the
ftems of trees, xx. 116.

Mirx, dr. ; his metiiod of preparing
acorn coffee, and account of its virtues

in finny obliruflions cf the vifcera and
Tiervous caf-.\s and method of deftroy-
Jng the altringent quality of acorns,
xxii. 122.

Mellilli, William, efq. cf BIythe, Yprk-
fliirc } his excellent and advantageous
method of planting quick-throwing
trees on fandy foils, and on foils other-

wife of little ufe or value, xiv. iii.

Metallic or mineral poifons ; certain an-
tidotes againll, iv. i27---xxi. 130, 131—xxiii. 119, J 20.

Lletallinc and mineral ores ; defcription

of a port.:ble apparatus for examiniug,
iv. 15a,

758 to 1780.
Miller, mr. Charle;?, cf Cambridge ; hij

experiments on tlie fowing of wheat,
xii. III. 113.

Mills, wind and water, maxims for the

improvements cf, deduced from ac-

tual experiments, iii. 126, 127.

Mineral waters, artificial ; defcription cf
a glafs apparatus for' making, as alfo

the procclfes ufed therein, xxi. 132.

138.

Mines j a new-invented machine for

draining them from water, iv. [73,

74]
Mines of coal ; a new method to prevent

the firing of, iii. 148, 149.
Mirandola ; Ibme account of the recipe

called the powder of the duke of, iv.

[62,63]
Mitchell, mr. H. ; his account of the

remarkable fuccefs of hemlock in Eng-
land, iv. 114. 116.

Monro, dr. Donald, on the good effects

of the quaiTi ruot in fome fevers, xii.

110.

Mcore, mr. Benjamin j his introduction

of the maiuitaAory of einbolfed paper .

into Ens;land, vii. [58]
Moore, mr. } his n«w-invpnted coal

carriage, and new-conlhuctled coach,

>iv. [126, 127]—State of Smithfield-

market for foi ty years, commercing
at Michaelmas 1731, xv. [193. 196]

ISIorand, mr. on the virtues of pit-coal,

iii. 118, 119.

Mortar which will be impenetrable to

moifture j method of making, xiv.

121, 122.

Motion, perpetual ; on thepoflibility and
ufc of, towaids finding the longitude,

vi. T26, 127—the opinion of mr. pio-
felTor s' Gravefande on tlie lubjecl,

128, 129.

Moult, J. M. of Rochdale ; his new
m'liu.er of preparing faiep, xiii. 108,
lO'..

Mudge, nir. John ; his direftions for

making the bell compofition for the

metais of refleiting telcfcopes, xx.

1 1 7. 1 20—cure for a recent catarrhous

cough, xxi. 127. I 30.

Mufeum Rufticuni et Commercialc, ex-

traiS^s troin, in 1763, vi. 133. 139.
Mu(k ; its efficacy in preventing the apo-

plexy, iv. 121,

1

N. N.\r£R.
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N.

NAPER turnep
;
proper foil for fowing

the, with dr. Hill's obl'eivations

upon the fubject, iv. [27]
Navier, M. ; his propoial of the ilver of

fulphur,:ind milkjas an antidote againit

arfenic and other metallic poifons,

xxi. I 30, 131.

Navigable canals which have taken place

in England ; a6ts of pai-liament and
other particulars relating to them, ii.

97— iii. [142. 144. 160]—iv. [123.

146, 147]—vi. 99, 100—vii. [56]

—

ix. [50. 66. 95. 103]—X. [82. 92]

—

xi. [73. 80]—xii. [92. 98]—xiii. [91.

142. 147 j—xvi. [100]—xvii. [118,

119]—xviii. [85. 107]—xix. [laS.

130]—XX. [185]—xxi. [174]
Navigations, inland? improvements and

favings in, exemplified in the riter

Stroud, in the county of Gioucelter,

iii. 142. 148.

Nettle thread ; account of, and its ufe

in a manufaflure eltablifhed at Leip-

fic, iii. 123, 124.

Ne'vby, mr. William ; his receipt for

taking off all Ibris of plants on papei',

V. [Ill]
Newfoundland ; the method of prepar-

ing, falling, and drying cod in, xxi.

124. 127.

Newiy ; canal from, to Fadam-point,

when begun and finifhed, iv. [79]
Newton, mr. alderman, of Leicelter ; his

endowments for the education of poor

children, v. [108]
Nitre 5 new procefles for obtaining, vi.

122. 126—vii. 143—xxi. 131.

North pole, the ; itate of the expedition

to, in the year 1773, with an account

of the dangers encountered in that

undertaking, and the caules of the 111

fuccefs of it, xvi. [102. 138]
Numma.'ia ; ufefulnefs of this plant,

againit the worms that deftroy corn,

iv. I 34. 136.

Nurfmg of children ; obfcrvations on the

proper, iv. 130. 132— vii. [77]

O
O.

AK-wrbs, or cock-chafers (irfccls

which eat away the roots cf grafs

and corn to luch a degree as to de-

ftroy the produce of large tracl:s of

land in 2v'orfolk) ; defciibfd. and an

account of an excelknt nnethod pur-

R O J E C T S.

fued to extirpate the grubs of them, v«

97. 100.

Oak-leaves in hot-houfes, recommended
in preference to tanners bark, xx. 1 20.

122.

Oil 5 its efficacy in opening a way to the

fight through turbulent waters, iv.

141 Method cf edulcorating and
clarifying train, iv. 142. 145—v. 94,
95—Pernicious tofwans, xii. [130]—
Excellent antidote againll the poilbn-

O'js effefts of arfenic and the bite of a
viper, XV. [98]—Efficacious in ftilHng

the waves cf the fea in a ftorm, xviii,

[173] 70.78-

P

TjAiNT, black, with water, and Indian
* ink

J
receipts to make, ix. 153, 154.

Paintings, old j an approved method of
wafliing, and giving them a good
giofs, xvi. 136.

Pahn-tiees j encouragement for planting»

in high latitudes, vii. 136, 137.
Pally

i
the lalutary effefts of the egg-li-

quor in cafes of this dilorder, and di-

reftions for making it, iii. 117, 118.

Farchments ; methods of recovering the

writing upon fuch as are decayed by
time, and of making it legible, iv. 152,

—XV. 115.

Paper
J'

new materials for making it,

with a defcription of the manner in

which the Japanefe make their paper,

V. So. 90.

Pa])ier machee 5 how made, and the re-

ceipt for amber varniilies, ix. J36,

^57-.
Paris ; improvements in the ftocking ma-

nufaflure at, iii. [153] In fliip-

building, iv. [126, 127]—in agricul-

tiue, [i6oj

Paul's, St. London ; intended decora-

tions and ornamental j'epaiis in 1773,
xvi. [139, 140]

Pearl-iifhery j account of, in Scotland,

viii. [131]
Percivai, Tiiomas, M. D. ; on the pre-

paration, culture, and ufe of the orchis

root, xvi. 128. 132—Kis account of

an eafy and effectual remedy for "the

headach, and aileviative for the aiihma,

xix. 133—His account of a new and
cheap method of preparing pot-afhes,

with obfcrvations, xxiii. 120. 125.

Petit, M. } his ufeful expedient for dif-

ccvering real madnefs in a dog fup-

pofcd to be mad, xviii. [151]
Pi^.ilippo, mr, (a native of Ai'inenia j $



INDEX,
his prowfTes for tlyeing leather red and
yellow, as praiiilVil in Turkey ; wiih

dire(5\iono tor preparing and tanning

the fkins, xi. 114. 118.

Fhiilips, mr. ; his improvement in the

art of dyeing leatlier, x. [nS. 14.7]

Piiipps, captain, and captain Lutwirl^j

an account of the hazardous expe-

riition they joiiitiv undertook tu il.e

North Pole, in 1773, the dingcts !.hev

experienced, and the canfes of thejr

failure in it, Sec. xvi, [102. iS^J
Phofphorus, a, that will imbibe .^nd

emit iia,ht, like the Bologni.iii lirort^
i

an eafy method of making it, with

experiments and obiervations thereon,

xii. 113, 114.

Pinchbeck, mr. j his improvement on the

v'heel crane, x. [90]
Pine-tree, refinous

j
planted on fandy

plains and heaths, advantages that

might be expected from, vni. 138.

140.

Pit-coal ; its virtues and efncacy in con-

traftions of the tendons and nerves

occafioned by large vvfounds, iii. 118,

Plague, the ; inoculation in cafe? of,

praftifed with great fuccel's by Muly
Muftapha Agn, iv. [186]

Plants ; method of taking them off on
paper, v. [m]—And of preferving

them in their original fliape and
colours, by dr. Hill, vi. 106, 107—
Rules for drying, combining, and pre-

ferving them, for the puiyol'e of af-

fording plenty and cheap, wliolefome

and palatable food, for the ule of man,
xviii. 126. iz8.

Ploughs, draining ; improvements in, ix.

[ia6]—Method of turning a wheel
into a drill plough, x. [88]

Point y ddy prydd ; a very remarkable

bridge in Wales, account of, vii, 147,
14S.

Poiibns, certain metallic and mineral
;

:;ntidotes againit, iv. 127—xxi. 130,
131—xxiii. 119, 120.

Porcelain, the European manufaiSlory of

;

reflections on, vi. 103. 105 vii-

[100]
Poll-oilice 5 an account of the progreflTive

revenue of, in 1644, 1654, 1664, 1674,

1685, 1688, 1697, 1710, 1715, 1744,
and m 1764, xvi. [225]

Put-a(h, folid and comby ; method of
nuking, xv. 107, 108—A new and
cljeap method of preparing, by dr.

Percival, xxiii. 120. 125.

Pot:itv)es
J
method to prevent them from

being deftroyed by froft, vi, 1 32—

1758 to 17 80.

Improvements and experiments in the

cidtvue of, xiil. iji. 116—xvii. 11^,

1
1
9—Bread made of, without admix-

ture oi floui, xxii. 99, 100.

Powder of fumigation, to prevent the

infection of the plague } receipt for

makinp,, xv. 110, iii.

Piaine, a 5 a wiriike veflel, dtfcribcd,

iv. [126, 127]
Pringle, fir John 5 an alleviative for an

afthma prapofetl by, xix. 133.
PruUian blue; feveral procetlcs for mak-

ing the beft and fintli fort of it with
quick-lime ; from the Hiftory of thr.

Koyal Academy of Sciences at Pari*

ioi 175&, v. 96, 97.
Pullcin, the reverend Samuel, A. M. ;

his account of a particular fp-wcies ff
co'ton or fiik pod from Air.erica, ui.

131. 133.

Pump, that throws out five hundred hogf-

feads of water in a minute; account

of a, iii. [112]—Mr. Colt's new con-

ftruded, xi. [i 58]—A nevv-and curi-

ous one, xii. [152]
Pump-makers ; ulcfui dli-e£tions for, by
'mr. J;unes Fergufon, xiv. 126, 127.

Purple-dyeing; remarks on the art and
procefs of, iii. 124. 126.—viii. [149]

Q^

its good effects in

xii. jxo, HI—viii.

Qu.^ssi root,

fonie fevei

[tt4, 115]
Quick-lime; its ufe in making the bell

and finelt fort of PrulTian blue, v. 96,

97-
Quickfdver ; a wonderful property tjf,

difcovered in 1767, near Newburv,
Berks, X. [82]

Qn^ilting in the looms at Spitai-fields,

miprovements in, viii. [67]

R.

n AEO, fatlier; his difcovenes on Lake
^^ Superior in Canada, x. [124, 125]
Randall, mr. ; his draining-plough, ac-

count of, viii. [154]—ix. [53]
Rankin, Thomas, el'q. ; his new difco-

very for the tanning of leather, ix. [96,

97]
Rats; method of deftroving, v. [113,

J14]—.vi. 109—vii. 148—i«. 151.
Ravnal,,
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Raynal, abbs, on the rural indullry and

ceconomy of the Chinefe, propoluig

them as an example to all the other

nations oi the univerle, xix. 125. 128.

Reaumur, M.; his refleaions on the

European munutaftory of porcelam,

and comparilbn of the Oriental and

European svlth each other, vi. 103.

105.
Reynolds, mr. of Addifham, in Kent

;

his improved method of cultivating

the turnep-cat)bage, ix. 107. 1 1 1—
1
ail-

ing melons without earth, dung, or

water, 112 Pickle for preventing

fmut m C'.)rn, xii. 115,116.

Rheumatifm ; the famous American re-

ceipt for, ix. 167, 168.

Roads and wheel-carriages; general

thoughts on, viii. 168. 172.

Rochon, abbe ; his improvements on the

telefcope, X. [124]
Rocking; ibc piaaice of rocking chl-

dien^to lleep, exploded in Germany,

with obfervations on the lU effeils

likely to arile from rocking children,

v'l- [77]
Rocque, mr. ; his improvements in agri-

culture, vii. [47, 48]—His culture of

feveral uleful plants and vegetables

lately diicovered, viii. 14^- 14^-

Roman, fieur ; account of his academy

of birds, xv. [208]

Rondeaux, M. ; on plantations of the

lelinous pine-tree on fandy plains and

hea'hs, viii. 138. 140.

Roots; method of drying, combinmg,

and preferving rhein, for the purpole of

alTording plenty and cheap, whoicfome

and palatable food, for the ufe of man,

xvili. 126. 128.

Rouen, Normandy ; a great

manufactory at, vii. [100]

Rouvieie, fieur de la, obtains a patent

for the fole making of flannels, velvets,

snd other ftufFs of the cottony down of

theapocvnmnor dog's-bane, in. [161]

—on inl'tas found on pine-trees, and

fne advantages of planting pine-trees,

IV. [163]
Rov^i Academy of artifts m London

;

inftiiution of, in 1768, xi. [193. 199I

—Proceedings of, in 1769, xu. [65.

106,107. 128. 151]—In 1770, xui.

[Z6, 87. 152. 170]—In i77i> xiv.

[^68. 161]—In i775> ^viii. [184J—
In 1778, xyA. [C14]

„

PnfTian method of treating perions at-

fefted by the fumes of burning char-

. coal, and other effluvia of the fame

Edliue, xxiii, 139. 14^-

R O J E C T S.

Rutty, dr. ; his recommendation of frefti

wort, or the infufion of mait, as a

powerful antifcorbutic in long voyages,

vii. 128. 130.

Rye, toalted ; reconjmended inftcad of

coffee, xi. [87]

wooiitn

s.

SA D D L r. , Improved, xviii. [ j 34]

Sal ammoniac ; method of making it

in Egypt, iv. 145, 146.

Sal mirabile; procefs for makmg, vu.

146, 147.

Salep ; new manner of preparing, ix.

[no]—xiii. 108, J09—xvi. 128. 132.

Salmon
;

patent granted for curing it

with ipices, vi. [87]—An artificial

method of increafing the fecundity of,

vi;. [77,78]
Salt ; its ule to cattle, and the method of

ufing it, vii. I 38.

Saltpetre ; encoinagement given to the

makers of, vi. [7a]—Method of mak-

ing it in Virginia, vi. 121, 122—In

Podoiir, vii. 142. 146.

Sandy foils
;

great advantages of plant-

ing quick-growing trees on, xiv. iii.

Scald-head, the preventative agamlt and

remedy for, xviii. 119. 121.

Scarlet dye, called Umki ;
produced from

the Arbufcula SinerUs or the Cape Jaf-

mine, xiv. 165.

Schirrhous tumours and cancers ; eflTay

on, by mr. Richard Guy, and on the

remedy for eradicating them without

the ufe of the knife, iii. 112. 115.

Scotch linen manufafturc ; llateof, from

1740 to 1760 incUiiWe, iii. [118. 163]

—from November i . 1 761 , to Novem-

ber I, 1763, vi. [67, 119, 120]—In

1766, X. [72]—In 1727: 174-7, i757»

1767, xvi. [224]—In 1769 and 1773*

xvii. [98J
Scotland ;

agriculture greatly encouraged

and improved in, xviii. [112]

Scots firs
;
planting of, for the improve-

rner.t of banen lands, recommended,

xii. [B6]

Se?.-coal ; method of recovering a perfori

from a ftupefaflion caufed by the

fmoke of, vi. 131, I 3--
, .

Sea-fi(li ; vfeUil machine for catcning,

in the molt tempeihious weather, with-

out hazarding the lives of men, it.

[98. in]
Stclmg-wax, how made, ix, 157* 158-

Seamen

;
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Seamen ; rules and methods for prei'erv.
ing the healtn of, ii. 416. 4.19— iii.

fizo. 158, i59]_xii. [86, 87. 191,
192]—XIX. 114. 116— Ufeful hints
for, jv. 139, 14.0—contrivance for
keeping above water ihofe who cannot
fwim, 341—Direfllons for preventing
a want of freih water and fcarcity of
provilions, xi. iig. 122.

Sta-waterj method of diftillinj water
frefh from, iii. izi. IZ3—Method of
making it potable, iv. 140—its effeds
on cafl-iron, v, 75.

Seed-plough; a new invented, vii.

[76J
Seeds; experiments relating to the pre-

fervation of, iii. 127. 131—xii. ic8.
1 10—Sown in the field, eafy method
«f making them germ and take root
in the drieli feafons, viii. 177, 13$.

Seed-wheat ; an improved "method of
breeding, vi. 134. 137,

Seggs ; cautions againlt the ufe of, iv.
128.

Semoir, the; or fowing-inftrument fo
named, utility of, iv. [128]

Sheep
; grains recommended as an ex-

cellent food for fattening, iv. 134
Eaft-India, attempt made to rear
them in Holland and France, ns beino-
mucli mere prolific, and yielding a
much greater quantity of excellent
vool, than any European, viii. 155,
356—Compcutions for marking, jx.

3 54-> 15s—Dying with cold, recovered
by rum and water, x. [57, 58]

Shetland fiftiery ; (iate of, in 1764, vii.

[88]—In 1774, xvii. [145]
Ships

; method of prefuving them from
warns, iv. [X24. 177]—Experimental
proofs that they fail much fafter by
night than by day, v. [85]—Ingeni-
ous metitod of fnving one in diltrefs,
vi. [no]—A curious model of one of
^4 gu'is, on a fcale of 40 feet to one
inch', defcribed, x. [65]—and of 60
guns of only 12 feet keel, navigated
only by one man, xii. [146, 147]
.Improvements in the conltruaicn of,
hy earl Ferrers, xvi. [137, ;38]
Method for the life removal of luch
as have been driven on fhore, and da-
maged in their bottoms, to places
(however d-lJant) for repairing them,
xxiii. 126. 130.

Siberian wheat
; pvojea for fowing it in

England, particularly when the au-
tumnal feafbn Is unfavourable for fow-
ing the Englifh whe:?t, xviii. [150]

Silk-worms
j an experiment lately made

758 to 1780.
in France, to know if they would live
there and work to advantage in the
open air, V. 90, 91.

Smeaton, mr. ; his maxims for the im-
provements of wind and watei- mills,
and other machines that work with a
circular motion, deduced from a6tual
experiments, iii. 126, 127.

Smellle, dr.
; his ufeful invention for

niarhmg Imcn, lb as not to be waflieil
out again, xiv, 127.

Smoky houJes
; occafioned by faults in

other parts of the building, altogether
independent of the liruaure oV the
chnnney itfelf, xx. 112. 116.

Snakes
; method of preiirrving, xii. 11 ».

bnuft-box, curious
; wiih chimes in the

lid, account of, x. [107, 108]
Soap

;
rtceipt lo make it without boilinr-.

IV. 145.
^'

Soldiers and failcrs
; general rules to

preie. ve the health of, in hot climates,
111. 120, 121—vii. 132.

South Seas; the discoveries made bv
captains Wallace, Cook, and others^
XI. [127. i29]~xii. [88. 188. i?o]—
XIV. [129. 133.142. i45]_xvii.[i36.
243 245]_xvui. [142, 143. ,S6^~
XIX. [*i87]-,xxiii. [194, 105. 228ISpam/h fi/hery on the ccaft of Barbary
(hitherto unnoticed by other nations);
an account of, vii, 124. 128.

Speaacle Mechanique, a new mufeum jlome account of, xviii. [191]
bpeechly, mr. William (gardener to h.s

grace the duke of Portland), on the
ufe of oak leaves in hot-houfcs, in pre-
ference to tanners bark, xx. 120.
I2Z.

Spermaceti
; how fi, ft known and dif-

covered, v. [83, 84]
Spine; the method of curing luxations

of, IV. 128, 129.
Spinning copper, fdver, or gold, on thread
^
or lilk

; machine for, ix. [109]
Spints

;
eafy method of preserving fub-

.lects in, XV. Ill, 1,2.
Spirituous liquors

; direaions for pre-
venting fatal et^Vas from drinking
iarge quantities of, xxiii. 14,. ,4,

bprams
; on the effeas and the cure of

III. 116. '

Stone
;

effeas of the duke of Miran-
dcla s powder, as it is called, in cafes
of the, ,v. [62, 63]~Lemon-iuice and
cortce recommended as dilfolvents of,
IV. 125, J26—Medicines that difTolve
It, adilqui!itionon,ix. 159. 164

Stone, mr. James, of Ampcrr, in Hamp-
inire

; his excellent method of j ijjen-

in§
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ing any quantity of wort, and of cf-

J'eftually raifing a buAiel of flour with

a tea-ipoonful of barm, xv. jo8, no.
Btorck, dr.; on the medicinal ufes of

hemlock, iii. 105. 112.—iv. 116. 120

—On the thorn-apple, hen-bane, and
woif-bane, v. [106 J

Stratford, mr. Ferdinand, on inland

navigations, iii. 144.. 14.8.

Suffocation j extraordinary recovery

from, xvii. 119, 120.

Sugar recommended, inftead of fait, for

preferving animal as well as vegetable

provifions, v. [91]—Niw method of

obtaining fugar and melafies, viii.

Sulphur, the liver of, recommended as

an antidote againft certain metallic

poifons, xxi. 130, 131.

Swim ; ufeful hints for learning to, xx.

123. 125.

Switzerland ; account of the magazines

for corn and wine in, vii. 132. 134.

Sydow, mr. of Stolzfelde, near Soldin
;

his eafy and effectual remedy for the

bite of a mad dog, viii. [126. 131,

132]

T.

TALLOW, or clarified batter ; recom-
mended as a fpecific againft the

bloody flux,. or defluxlons on the eyes

and brealt, iv. 122, 123.

Tan ; a method of raifing melons upon,

ix. [108]—xi. 112.

Tar, American ; an excellent fucceda-

neum for, xxii. [239]

R O J E C 7" S.

difcovering the longitude at fea, ac-

count of, viii. 113. 133.

Timothy grafs ; nature and virtues of it,

viii. 143, 1+4.

Toad, a
J

antidote agaiad the poifon of,

iv. [81]
Tobacco ; a prefervative ag:iln{l weevils,

iv. 1 36—Proper foil and fealon tor

cuhivating the feed of, and other in-

ftru6lions necelFary for railing the

plant in England, xxii. 105. 107—
account of the worm that infcfts it,

107, 108—method and i"uies for cur-

ing it, loS, 109—reafons for encou-

raging the culture of it in England,

109, 110—a valuable fubftitute for

bark, (wherever it is fcarce) in tanning

of leather, no.
Tom of Lincoln, the famous btll, curi-

ous model of, x. [127]
Town/hend, George loid vifcount j

fchool opened at Rainham at his lord-

(hip's own expence, vi. [51]
Train-oil j method of ciarirying it, v. 94,

95-
Trees ; a cur ous engine for eradicating,

invented at Berne, v. [in]
Trees, leaves of j d;fferent uies to which

tliey may be applied, vi. 137. 139—

•

ufefulnels of rubbing and wafliing the

ftems of, XX. 116.

Trent navigation ; bill pafied to encou-
rage, XV. [148]—St.'te of in 1773,
xvi. [97]—In i775,xviii. [116,1173

Trouts ; an artificial method of increaf-

ing the fecundity of, vii. [77, 78]
Tfchiffeli, mr. of Switzerland } his re-

commendation of the African millet,

as a moft ufefiJ plant, to the attention,

of the European farmers, viii. 153,
154.

Teeth, the cutting ofj eafy method of Tucker, doftor, dean of Gloucel^er, on
facilitating, viii. [83]

Te'efcopes, reflecting ; bed compofition

for the metals of, how made, xx. 117.
120-

Thatched-houfe Society ; inftitiited for

relieving and difchaiging perfons im
priibned for fmall debts, proceedings

of, xvi. [99. 126]—xix. [141]—xxi.

[162]
Thoniley, mr. of Derbyfliire, afilieled

with tlie ftone, cafe of, iv. [62]
Thorfley, mr. ; his very curious and

ufeful hive for bees, viii. 161, 162.

Thread m:-.nufailcry, new in Scotland,

and its fucccfs, viii. [147]
Tillage ; ul'eful obfervations on the num-

ber of draught cattle uicdin, xiii.130.

132.

Time-keepers, aiiificial} invent;! for

improvements and favings in inland

navi:;ations, exemplified on the river

Stroud in Glouceiterftiire ; with ob-
fervations on theie improvements by
F. Stratford, iii. 142. 148.

Tul!, Jethro, efq.
;
great advantages of

his improvements in agriculture, iv.

150—ix. [145]
TurnbuU, mr. A. of Smyrna, on the

benefit of iflues in the gout, iv. 123.

125.

Turnbull and Latimer, mefTrs. ; their

inrtrument for taking the diftance of

the moon from the fun, and its ufe

in determining the longitude at fea,

xviii. [84]
Turner, fir John, of Warnford, in Nor-

folk
J

his fuccel'sfji experiments in

pi-juting
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planting qv.ick-growing tiees on foils

which are I'andy, nnd otherwife of lit-

ile value, xiv. 115, 116.

U. V.

VALLEE, thefieur; account of his new
wall paint, and the fucccfs ot it in

Fiance, iv. 151.

Vapour, prejudicial to aniinal life, in a

well ; method of dili:ovaing,vii. [108,

109]
Varnifli ; a very cheap and lafting, pro-

per for pp.ies and coarie wood-work,

xi. 114—The amber vavnilli ; how
prepared, xiv. 1 24-—The copal oil var-

nifh, or what is called in France, the

Vcrnis Martin ; the true receipt for

making it, xiv. 122. 124..

Vegetables 5 many of them fit for the

ufe of man, and all for the ufe of cattle,

account of the difcovery of feveral,

viii. 14T.- 3h4:6—An excellent receipt

for preferving them from flies, ix.

165, 166.

Velvet manufa(5lureJ at Exeter, viii.

f'-9^ ., . n -

Verdigreale
J
antidotes agamft, xxj. 130,

Vermifuge, a powerful ; defcribed and

recommended, iv. 127.

Vefi'el, a, being made to move with ve-

locity in a ftark calm at fea, and againft

a moderate Nvind j experiment of, iii.

[151, ISi]
, , r

Umkij a Icarlet dye produced from the

Arbufcula Sinerfis, or the Cape Jaf-

mine, xiv. [165]
Urquhart, captain; encouragements given

by, for e'iablifhing a new colony of

mar.iifaftures at Ferros, in Scotland,

viii. [147. »+8]
Vulnerary-water; fome account of its

virtues, xiv. [144]

w.

vy ALLS 5 a machine to remove, ii.104,
'•^ Wall-paint; account ot a new-in-

vented, at Paris, iv. 151.

Ward, mr. ; receipts for preparing and

compouuding his principal medicines,

vi. T09. 120.

Watches of a new and very curious in-

vention- dcfcribtc, vii. [78, 79]

—

aU.

1758 to 1780.

[100, ici]—xiii. [173].—See Ar-
nold, mr.

Water j methods of hindering it from
becoming putrid, and of fweeteniiig it

when putrid, ii.419—vii. 130, 131-^
Engine for mifing it by hojrizontal

windlails, vi. [83]—Propofals foi- pre-

venting a want of frcfli water at lea,

xi. 1 18. 120.

Waifon, dr. William ; his obfervations

concerning the different kinds of hem-
lock growing in England, with rules

for knowing and gathering that uled

and recommended by dodlor Storck

of Vienna, iv. t 12. 114 —His account

of fome experiments on the lowing of
wheat, xii. iii. 113—His account of
an oil tranfmitted by mr. George
Erownrigg of North Corolina, xiii.

109. 1 1 1.

Wax ; experiments on preferving young
trees and feeds in, xi. [80, 81]

Wells of water; accidents occalioned by
the damp of, and cautions againft

them, vii. [108, 109]—viii. [77. 147]
—X. [156, 157. 160]—xiii. [139]

—

xix. [196]
Weevils ; an excellent prefervative againft,

iv. 136.

Whale-fifliery; improved method of fti ik-

ing the whale, and its ufe to the, xv.
[6^8. 83]

Wheat ; methods to prevent fmut in, vi.

107—xii. 115, 116— Great advan-
tages of fetting, inftead of lowing it in

the ufual way, xviii. 125, 12G.

Whin^; recommende! as a cheap and
very proper food tor hories, xiv. no,
111.

White, mr. Charles, furgeon at Man-
chelter ; his remarkable operation on a

broken arm, iv. 129, i -jo.

White-btet j nature and virtues of it,

viii. 145.
Whi re-thorn licdge ; the proper method

of raifing, XV. 112. 114.

Whitty, mr. of Axnunlier, in Devon-
fliire; his great improvements In the

carpet manufaftory cltablifhed at that

place, ii. 91, 92.

WiJdnian, mr. ; his diPertions for tht

management of bees, ix. [130,131]
—xi. [143, 144] 101. J07.

WiUiamfon, general ; his improvements
in the art of gunnery, xvii. [i4'i]

Winclulfea j a llate of the caiiibrick ma-
nulatlory at, iv. [178, 179]—vi. 100.

102— vi'ii. [58]
Wind and w.:tcr mills ; mix'nis for tl-.e

iinpruvernents of, drawn ficiii aduai
c-Kpcrimenls, iii. izG, 127.

Winej
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Wine ; receipt for a cheap and rich plea-

lant, xii. 123. Rules for the con-

ftrucUng of cellars for, particularly for

the keeping of wines of a delicate tex-

ture and flavoiirj by fir Edward Bany,

xix. laS. 130.

Wolf, dr. on. the method of making

fait petre inPodolia, vii. 142. 146.

Wood and afhes 5 their virtue in diftil-

iing water freCi, from fca-w;jter, lii.

121. 123.

Wood ; exp?rinient to prove the electric

power of, iii. 145, 146—Method of

making all kin<is of, more durable

than they naturally are, vii. 138, 139

—of making it le:"s rombultible, vii.

•14.0—of Itaining it with a mahogany

colour, and ifaining it whilii: growmg,

140, 141—Compofitions for preferv-

ing it, ix. 153, 156 Invention of

hardening and toughening it, an«.l ren-

dering it^iiexible at the fame time, xii.

L97, 98I
. , .. •

Wool and lilk ; method or dyemg of a

vellow colour with indigo, and alio

with feveral other blue and red colour-

ing fubrtance-,, XV. 106, icr.

Worms, the, in man and beali
;
pitven-

tatives againlt and remedies tor, y.

[72]—xviii. 119. 121.

Wort, or the infuiion of malt ; »fHc?.cy

of, in fcorbutic cafes, vi:. 128. 130.

—in cancerous ulcers, xix. 100. 102

—

and in fcorbutic cafes, [117. 119]

—Method of ripening ai.y quantity

of, XV. 108. I to.

Wright, mr. James ; his account of new

materials for mating paper, to which

is added, dr. Kaempfer'i defcrlption of

the manner in which the Japanefe

make their paper, v. 86. 90.

Writing upon parchments decayed by

time j fecrets of recovering and making

it legible, iv. 152—xv. 115-

Wynne, rev. John 5 his difcovery of

the virtues of cop',.er-mines in cover-

ino- and imprc;xn3tin2; iron baiS wr.n

«>pper-ore, ii.. 1^76, 77J

Y.

"V'EAsT ; a new and improved meliioi^ •

-* of making, xi. [142]
Yellow 5 method of dyeing wool and iilk

of a yellow colour with indigo, and

alio with feveral blue and red colour-

ing fubltances, xv. 106, 107,

Yesv-tree ; the bark of it injurious to

fhsep, ix. [97]
York j acco\int ot the cloths mnnutac-

tured each year, in the Weft Rid ng

of the county of, from 1749 to i77o>

xiv. [219]—number of broad-cioihs

milled each year in the Well Riding,

from June 1725 to March 12, 1716 ;

and of narrow cloths, from Augult i

to the 20 January 173?* being fix

months and 20 days, and from that

time yearly j with the number of yards

of bi'oad and narrow cloths made in

1769 and 1770, [219]—Proceedings

ot tlie Agriculture Society in 1780,

xxiii. [207]
Young, mr. ; his improvements and ex-

periments in agriculture, account or,

ptHticularly in the culture of potatoes,

xiJ!. III. n6—of cabbages, 116. 123

—of carrots, 123, 124—of lucerne,

124. 129—of faiiifoine, 129. 130—oa

the number of draught cattle iifed

in tillage, 130. 132 on the great

improvement made in the breed oi

cattle in Nonhampton(fiire» xiv. 104,

1 1 o on the feeilmg of horfe? with

whins, no, in an the great ad-

vantages of jAanting qtiick-growjng

trees on luiU which are landy, and

Gthcivvife of little value, 1 11. 119—on
tianfplanting hedges, 1x9, 120—on

the advantage of foiling l;oifes anl

other cattle with clover in the houfe,

inlfead of feeding them with it in the

field, 120, 121—his account of an ex-

cellent receipt to prevent the tufcep-fly.

121.

ANTIQJJiTiES.



I N D E X, I 7 5 8 to 1 7 S a;

A N T I Q^U I T I E S.

A*

A.

GRIPPA ; the Pantheon of, now call-

f(l the Rotunda at Rome, accxirately

cietciibed, with an endeavour to afcci-

tain the real date of this building, and

a defence of the aheralions piopofed

in 17 57, ii- 403' A-o^-

Aix, illand ofj fume vahiable coins,

gems, and medals difcovered in 1761,

Albani, cardinal ; a defcription of h;s

palace, xli. 133.

Aldfrirton, near beafordand Lewes, Suf-

fex ; account of fome curious antiqui-

ties found in 1763, vi. 159, 160.

Alhambra, or palace of the Moorirti

kings of Granada j deicnbed, xxii.

123. 130.

Alleyn, mr. Edward, the Garrick of

Shakefpeare's time ; a biographical

anecdote of, xiii. 107.

Anathemas, tlie, denounced againft rob-

bers in the middle ages ; form of, in

Latin aud Englifh, xii. 147, 14S.

Ancona ; fome curious remains of an-

tiquity difcovered in 1765, viii. [139.

140]
Anglj-Saxons, the; ftate of learnmg

among them, by mr. V/arton, xvii.

111. 131.1

Antiquaries, fociety of, at Edinburgh;

inititution of, xxiii. [2.39]

Antiquities ; account of fome difcovered

at Blandford, i. 110, iii—Account

of fome valuable, belonging to the

earl of Arran, ii. 84— difcovered at

Leruth, in Leiand, in 1759, ii. 105-

—

Difcovered at Ferentum, in Etrurii,

iii. 167, 168—Found at Shawdon, in

Northum.berland, in 176 1, iv. [70]
—difcovcreii at Church-Burrow, near

Newcartle, [178]—Difcovered at Ti-

voli, in 1762, V. [103, 104]—dif-

covered at Poicfwonh, Warwickfiiire,

in 1762, [ill, 112]—Found at Ald-

friilon, in Suifex, in 1763, vi. 159,

j-^o—Found iii Exeter cathedral, in

1763, 160—Difcovered at Gran, in

Hungary, in 1764, vii. [54]—Roman,
difcyvercd at Withcrsfidd, in Sufibik,

in 1764, [105]—Found at Anconn, iti

1765, viii. [i39» 140]—Collefled by

Ebenezer Mulfe!, elq. [102]—Difco-

covcred near Rutchelter, ix. [114]

—

Difcovered at Mecklenburg Strelitz,

in 1768, xi. [87] Difcovered at

York, in 1769, xii. [148, 149]—xiii.

[138] Difcovered at Grozette, in

Italy, in 1770, [114]— Difcovered at

Mearncs, in Scotland, in 1770, [133]
Apamean medal ; objeiHons to the au-

thority of it, produced by mr. Bry-
ant, vv'ith his refutation of thefe ob-

j-tfliuns, and an, illuftration of ano-

ther coin ftruck at the lame place,

xviii. 139. 142—The authenticity uf

the medal itfelf quellioned, xx. 133.

142. ,^

Appian way ; curious vafes of Greek

maible difcovered in 1761, defcribcd,

iv. [113, 114]—Urns of Roman mar-

ble difcovered in 1764, vii. [106]
Arabic MSS. in the Efcurlal, order for

priiuing and publilhing, v. [88]

Some account of, with a tranllation of

fome curious paflages from Cafiri's

DigrefTion on Arabic Poetry, xiii. 96.

JOI.

Archimedes; obfervations on the nature

and conllruiSlion of the burnlng-glafl'es

invented by him, to fa fire to the Ro-
man fleet at the fiege of Syracufe, xi.

129. 133.

Architeflure, ancient, in England ; le-

maiks on, by the hon. Horace Wal-
pole, V. 457. 259—Hifto-.icai remarks

on the ancient, particularly Grecian,

x. 144. 150— Account of improve-

ments in it by the Normans, xv. 130.

133—Obfervations on the Saxon and

Norman, xvi. 137. 146—On the ori-

gin of the Gothic, xxii. 131, 132.

Armada.—See Spanilh Invafion.

Arran, the cral of; an account of fome

very valuable anviquities lately belong-

ing to him and his family, ii. 84.

Arran ; obfervations on the remains of

antiquities in the ille of, xviL 140.

Aflitord, in Derbyfliire ; an accoinit ot

a very rem-^rkable nonument tound

litar t::at place, in 1759* by the re-

verc.iJ
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Verendmr. Evatt, of Alliford, vi. 15S,

159.
Altle, Thomas, efq. ; his account of the

Harleian coUeftion of manufcripts now
in the BritKh Mufeum, vi. i+o. 155
—His account of the events produced

in England by the grant of the king-

dom of Siciiv to prince Ednnind, I'e-

cond ion of king Henry III. xx. 126.

132.

Athens ; a defcription of the firfl thea-

tre that was ever built, called the

Theatre of Bacchus, in that city, iii.

159. i6i.

Attic, the, drachm ; fome account of,

XV. 133. 135. 138, 139.
Aurelian gate, the ; difcovery of a mo-

nument near, vii. [90]
Ayloife, fir Jofeph ; his account of the

aftual ftate of the body of Edward 1.

in Weftminfter Abbev, in 1774-, xvii.

[117, 118"! Kis defcription of an

ancient pifture in Windfor-caftle, re-

prefenting the interview between king

Henry VIH. and the French king

Francis I between Guines and A:-
dres, in 1520, abridged, xviii. 14-7.

153.

B.

T)ACCHUS, theatre of, at Athens ; de-
*~^ fcribed, ill. 159. 162.

Bak-rs ; an account of the allov/ance

made to, for their Jabour, viii. 203,

B:ind:ni, monfieur, librarian to, his im-

perial majefty ; fome account of his

work pubiifhed at Florence, entitled,

Ancient Monuments of the Greek
Church, viii. 189. 191.

Bards and minftrels; eilleddfod, or f^i^-

fions of, explained, xx. 139. 146.

Baretti, mr. ; his account of the Ara-
bic manufcripts at the Efcuriai, w'Lh

a tranflation of fome curious pafTages

from Cafiri's Digreflion on Arabic

Poetry, xiii. 96. 10 1.

Barrington, the hon. Daines ; his tranf-

lation of the voyages of Ohthere and
Wulfilan, from the Anglo-Saxon ver-

fion of Oronus, by Alfred the Great,

with mr. Poller's obfervations on the

geography of king Alfred, xvi. 152.

158—On the expiration of the Cornifli

language, xviii. [157. 161]—His ob-

fervations on the earlielf introduction

«f clocks, xxii. 133. 138.

Eartoli, monfieur J. antiquary to his

Sardinian majefty ; his defcription of

an ancient Grecian bas-relief, repre-

lenting the Grotto of Eleufis, v. 138,

141.

Bath, knights of the ; order and man-
ner of creating them iti the time of

peace, according to the cuftom of Eng-
land, xxi. 141. 145.

Bayfu'ater ; account of one of the mains

for conveying water from, into the

city of London, laid down in 1336,
viii. fi03, 104]

Bell, mr. ; his account of the difcovery

and conquert of Siberia, at the begin-

ning of the lall: century, vi. 155. 158

—His (horc defcription of the Sedmy
Palatv, or Seven Palaces, a remark-

able building and veltige of antiquity

ftill remaining on the banks of the

river Irtifh, in the country of the Kal-

mucks ; with an account of fome an-

cient monuments in the fame country,

X. 139, 140.

Benacre, in Suffolk ; antique coins dii-

covered at, x. [144]
B;ntham, the reverend mr. ; his ac-

count of improvements in architec-

ture by the Normans, XV. 130. 133.

Bigg, mr. John, (maior of Bathe) and

William Chapman ; a copy of their

joint letter to J. H. efq. inviting him
to reprefent the city in parliament, in

1645, in the original fpelling, xii.

152.

Bigland, mr. ; his obfervations on the

ori.'in of furnames in England, vii.

1-5.

Blandfoid ; account of fome curious an-

tiquities dilcovered in, i. no, in.
Bocardo, at Oxford ; fome account of,

and curious coins,, found there, xiv.

[133. 134- 14^]
Bochart, mr. Edgar 5 his ell;iy upon the

ufe of flops 5 with the opinions of

Lipfius, Ifidcre, Nicanor, and others,

of their ufage and antiquity, ii. 413.

415—On the antiquity and intention

or the cuftom of burning the dead,

iv. 153, 154.

Bolion caftle, in Yorkihire ; obferva-

tions on, xvi. 151, 15a.

Bortluvkk, lord; anecdotes relating to

tlie family of, vi. [62]
Brett, dr. Thomas ; his memoirs of Ri-

chard Piantagenet (a natural l?;n of

king Richard III.) who died 22 De-
cember, 1550 (4 Edwaid VI.) X. 159.

i5i.

Brooke, mr. of the Heralds College,

[T] F.S.xi.
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F. S, A. ; his account of the ceremonial

of making iht liing's bed, ir. the reign

of king Htnry VIII. xx. 132, 133.

Bryant, nn". J icob ; his account of the

cruel facrilices of the Canaanites,

Phtnicians, and other nations, x. i5o.

158—of tlie Chaldeans, and their ori-

ginal, 159—His arguments in vindica-

tion of the authenticity of the Apa-
inean medal, and of the infcription

Ni:E, examined and defended, with

an illuftiation of another coin, ftritck

at tiie fame place in honour of the

emperor Severus, xviii. 139. 14.2.

Brydone, mr. ; his certain obiefliors to

the veracity of the Moiaic hiftory,

with regard to the age of the earth,

drawn from the appearances of fome

parts of Mount ^tnu, refutetl, from

the changes allowed to have happened

in other pans of the fame mountain,

xviii. 13+. 137.
Burgefs in parliament ; ancient inden-

ture relating to one in the 3d Edward
IV. (April 8, 1462) and other cu-

rious particulars relating to the mode
of eiciStion in 1646, xii. 152 — xiv.

134.—xxi. 158, 159.

Burgos, the calhedial church ofj de-

fcribed, xxii. 131, 132.

Buiiengc, great perfons in ancient tymes
5

tlie manner of, in the original fpei-

ling
J
from a manulcript in the pof-

fefliion of fir William Dolben, bart.

xiv. 130, 131—a remembrance of the

order and manner of the buiial of

Mary queen of Scots, 131. 134.

Burn, the rev. dr. ; on the true deriva-

tion of fome modern Englilh words,

vii. 173. ^ .

Burning the dead ; a difquifition on the

antiquity and intention of the cuftom

of; with remarks upon fir Thomas
Brown's fpiriied trealife, entitled Hy-
driotaphia, iv. 153, 154..

Burniiig-glailjsof Archimedes ; obferva-

tionson the nature andconltruclion of,

xi. IJ9. 133.

c.

CAERHiarthen ; difcovery of an an-

tient lemple dedicated to Fortune,

xiii. [139]
Casfar, Julius ; the bull: of the widow of,

ilifcovered neur Calan, v. [89]
C.liro in Egypt ; account of a curious

journey from hence to tlie Written

Mountains in the defcrt cf Sinai, x.

128. '.37.

Caillmefs family, in Scotland ; final de-

termination of the peerage relating ;&,

xiii. [133] ,

Camelon, city of; lome particulars of,

X. [72]
Canaanites, Phenicians, and other na-

tions ; fome account of the cruel la-

cnficcs offered by them, x. 150. 158.

Canary Iflunds ; remarkable manner of

ancient fepulture in, vii. [95J
Cannynge, William (founder of St.

Mary ReddifF's ciiurch in Biilfol, in

the i5ih century) ; a fliort account of,

xix. I 58. 161. 164.

Canterbury ; an account of the burning
and rebuilding of the church of, in

the year 11 74, from the Latin of

Gervafe, oiie of the monks, an eye-

witnefs, never before tranflated, xv.

122. i;9.

Caiaufius, Marcus Aurtlms Valerius,

emperor in Britain ; fome account of

the mcdallic hiftory of, by William
Stukeley, iii. 168. 170.

Cards ; ihort hillorical account of the

origin and the defign of, tranflated

from the French, iv. 173, 174.
Cafan ; a difcovery of the bult of the

widow of Juhus Caefar, near to, v.

Caicott, mr. George (of Briftol) his me-
moirs of Thomas Chatterton, and the

extraordinary poems he was fuppoled

by many to liave produced under the

name of Rowley, xix. 156. 162.

Caylus, M. le compte de ; his account

of the Egyptian papyrus, in rtfpecl of

its growth, ufc, and manricr of mak-
ing it into paper, ii, 409, 410.

Cerne, in Dorfcifliire ; dimenfions of a

giant of an immenfe fize, cut out on
the fide of a ftcep hiil near to this

place, vi. 166, 167.

Chaldeans, the ; fliort account of them
and their originrd, x. 1 59.

Chapelain, mr. j his curious account of

the lolt liecades of Livy's Hiftoiy,

xii. 146, 147.
Chemilhy of the ancients; obfervations

on by tlic rev. mr. Dutens, xi. 125.

Chertley ; fome account of the antiquity

of the church at, xvi. [C41, 142J
Chinefe ; an accovmt of an tlTay to prove

that they are an Egyptian colony, iii,

J50> 1.54-—objections to this opinion,

154. 159:

Chivalry j an .iccount of the origin of,

from
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from monfieur de Voltaire, iii. 176.

i-jS—A view of its rife, ch?.r::.ct;er-

iitics, and ger.ii:s, with the o .gin of

jufts and tournaments ; extra6led fro-n

Letters on Cliivalry and Romance, by
the reverend dr. H-ir.l, v. 134. 158.

Chryftal vafts of the Romans j remarks
on, ix. [65, 66]

Chnrch-Biirro.v, near Newcaftle ; foms
valuable antiquities dlicovercd, in 1 76 1,

\v. [178]
Church muli: and choral fervice ; en-

quiry into the In.roJuction cf, xx.

,152. 155-
Cirencefterj account of fome old Ro-

Hian copper coin found near this city

in 1759, ''• S^*

Civita Tuic'iino, in Italy ; an account
of fome fub terraneous apartments,

with Etrulcan inicriptions and paint-

ings difcovered there, vii. 157, 158.
Clarke, inr. 3 his table del'cribing the

names, weight, and value of Saxon
Coins, xi. 139.

Clarke, VViiliam ; on mufical founds,

and the origin of the names of the

days of the week, x. 162. 164.
Claudius, ihe emperor of Rome ; a.

differtation on a medal of him, hither-

to unexpklned, iv. 157, 158.

Clerkenwcll Green j coins difcovered in

1767, X. [93]
Clocks ; oblervations on the earlielt in-

troduiflion of, xxii. 133. 138.
Coaches ; fhortjilitorlcal account of the

origin of, and their ufe (under proper

regulations) in a great rich city, ix.

Cock-f.giting; enquiry into the anti-

quity of, XX. 141, 143.
Coins, eld Engliih j fales of, v. [90]

—

ix. [69. 71]—x. [91]—xviii. [98]

—

Founii near Cirencelter in 1759, ii.

81—Scotch, found near Elgin 1759,
an account of, 109—Gems, and me-
dals, found In the lAe of Aix in 1761,
iv. 15Z—^An account of the mint
marks, or privy marks, and iikewife

of the trial of pix, iv. 167, 168

—

700 old Roman found in the ri-er

Pettercl near Carilfle in 1762, v.

[loi]—'Found at Xanten in the du-
chy of Cleves in 1764, vii. [71]—of
the emperor Titus, difcovered, [109]
'—Difcovered at Newcaftle in 1766,
ix. [70]—Roman, found near Rut-
chefter in 1766, [7o]-*-Difcovered at

Cierkenwell Green in 1767, x. [93]—Difcovered at Benacre, in Suffolk,

[144]—Saxon, a table of the nam:-s,
is'eight, and value of, by mr, Clarke,

I T I E S.

xi. 139—Found at Oxford, xiv. [135^
134. 142]— Difcovered at Pcntefract,

in Yorklnirc, iu 1771, [150]—Ro-
man, found at Morton Ba.:ks, near
Bingley, Yorkfnire. xviii. [98] —
Found at Fenwick Tower near Stam-
fordham^ in Northumberland, in 1775,
163—Found at Cuilen, Dirbyfhire, in

1778, xxi. [170]—found at Sudbury
Green, near Fhrapltone, Northanlp-
tonfhir:;, 201, 202.

Coliinfjn, mr. Peter ; his account of
a Ike'.eton of uncommon dimenfions,
found in 1759, upon Fuilwill Hills,
near Muncreniouth, in the county of
Durham, vi. 1 59.

Colonna ; an antique Venus, cf equal
v.oikmanmip widi the Venus of Me-
dicis, and other cu.nclities found in
this city, defcribed, i. 99,

Columbarium, a curious, difcovered
near the gate of Rome^ anciently called

the Aureliin, vii. [90]
Commerce, BritiHi ; oblervations on fhe

nature of, before and after the coming
or the Romans, xiv. 137. 143.

Cond?.mJne, mi^; his ftate of the city

Oi Rome, and its environs, in regard
to its air and inhabitants, at feveral

periods fmce the declenfion of the Ro-
man empire, vi. 160. i6t—His ac-

count of ihe famous vafe, in the trea-

fury belonging to the cathedral of
Genoa, faid to have been made ufe

of by Solomon, and alfo that in which
our Saviour celebrated his laft fupper,

vi. 167. 169.

Condamine, the chevalier de la ; his

obfervations on the dcmeitic arts and
utenfils of the ancients, xi. 142. 145.

Cook, captain ; his .account of feveral

gigantic Uatues found in Ealter Illand,

in the Soutii Seas, XX. 15-0. 152.
Cornifti ianguao;e j rem?.rks on tiie expi-

ration Ci, xviii. 157. 160.

Crailsj remarkable inftances of the, xx.

144. 149.
Cuilen, Derbyjhire ; fome very ancient

coin uilcovered in 1778, xxi. [170]
Cuma, Sybil ; a defcription of a flatus

of, iii. 67, 68.

D.

r\\-\RNAy, monfieur ; his accc^nt cf
^-^ the iir.i lotroducfion of initruments

fur meafuring time among the Romans,
iv. 156, 157.

Days ; on the origin of the names of, x,

162. 164.

[Tj i Delhautefraye,
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doubtful and uncertain, xviii.Defliautefraye, nionfieiir de ; realons for

his ob-ieftions to tlie dilftrtation of raon-

fieur de Guignes, in which he has

attempted to piove, that the Chinefe

were an Egyptian colony, iii. 154.159.

Difs, Norfolk; vefliges of an uncient

fepitltiue at, xvi. [130]
Diveiiions, popular, at Vienna, xvi,

177-
Domefday book; fume curioiis obferva-

tions on the nature, intention, autho-

rity, and derivation of the name of it,

xvi. 147. 151.

Domeftic arts and utenfils of the an-

cients ; obfervations on, by the clie-

vaiier de hi Condamine, xi. 142. 1^-5.

Dominica ; an ancient fepulchral Indian

monument in, ix. [104]
D'Orville, monfieur; his defcription of

Syracufe, Palermo, and Enna, vii.

194. 157.
Drachm, the Attic ; fome account of, xv.

133. 135. 138, 139.

Drake, rev. mr. on the origin of the

Englifli language, and the clofe af-

finiry between the Gothic and mo-
dern EngliOi, xxiii. 157. 163.

Drefs ; hiltorical remarks on, prefixed to

a colleftion of the different drefles of

different nations, ancient and modern,
iv. 177. 179.

Dumfcrline ; fcpulchre of queen Mar-
garet, contort of Malcolm Canmore,
and other antiquities there, ix. [109,
-no. 115]

Dunkirk ; a Aiort but comprehenfive
hiftory of the rife and gradual increafe

of, viii.204. ao6.

Durham ; an account of a (keleton of
uncommon dimenfions, found in 1759,
in the county of, vi. 159.

Dutens, the rev. mr» on the chemiftry

of the ancients, xi. 125. 129—his ob-
fervations on the nature and conlhuc-
tion of the burning glafles invented

by A-rchimedes, to fet fire to the Ro-
man fleet at the hege of Syracufe,

1=9- 133-

E.

TOASTER Iflnr.d, in the South Sc.is
;

•*-' accotmt of feveral gigantic llatues

found in, by captain Cook, xx. 1 50.

152.

Ealferns, the ; obferv'ations on the books
and materitil?, and mode of writing in

ufe among tiiein, ix. 138. 14.1.

Eclipfes; thcii' dates aind defcription,

as given us in ancient hi.<lory, very

»37.

139.
Edda; the thirty-fecond and thirty-third

fables of, iranllated from the oiiginal,

by mr. Mallet, with his remarks on
thefe two curious fables, xii:. 86. 92.

Edw:;rd I. of England ; the a£lual ftate

of his body, as found in 1774, in the

large Sarcophagus en the noith fide of
Edward the Confeflor''s chapel in Welt-
minfler Abbey ^ wuli an account of
the year of his death and age, xviif.

[117, 118]
Edward III. of England ; an authentic

account of the value of many articles in

his reign, in the year 1 336, xxiii. 163.
Egmean, the, and Euboic talents : en-

quiry into the value of, xv. T33, 134.
Egyptian hieroglyphics ; an explanation

of, from the French, xi. 139. 142.

Egyptian bull at Turin; contioverfy

concerning, v. 130. 134—vii. 153,
154— An enquiry into the coffins

anciently ufed by the, and the method of
embalming among them, ix. 141. 145-.

Eifteddfod, or felhons of minftrels and
bards, ex|>lained, xxii. 139. 146.

Eleufis, grotto of; a defcription of an
ancisnt Grecian bas-relief of, v. 138.

141.

Elgin ; an account of fome curious Scots

coin found near to, in 1759, ''• i°9'

Elizabeth, queen ; a declaration, or brief

coUtftion of one year's expence for all

the ordinal ie dinners and fuppers, with

her majelty's breakfaft, and breakfalf

for the guard, furniflied with bread,

beer, ale, Gafcoigne wine, and with all

manner of vituials of flefli and fifh,

rated according to the market price?,

at highell condition ; wherein is fet

down what the charge of one mefle of
every diett is in one flcfli day and one

fifli day, and fo 220 flefli and 145 fifli

days, and then for 365 days, being

one whole year, vii. 184, 185—Ac-
count of the new-years gifts prefent-

ed to her inaielly, 1584-5, and the

new-years gifts which her maieftv pre-

fented in return, xiv. 129, 130.

England ; an account of the allowance

made to bakers in, for their labour.

See. in baking a quarter of wheat at

diiferent periods ; from Penkethman's
Ariachthos, viii. 203, 204—Sketch of
the Itate of literature in, pnrticulaily

at Oxford, about the period of ther

Reformation, from Walton's Life of I

fir Thomas Fope, xv. 116. 122—Au •

account of the very important events

produced in it, by the grant of the

kingdom
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kingdom of Sicily, by Pope Innocent

IV. to prince Edmund, (ccoud Ibii cf

king Henry III. xx. 126. 132.

English drefs and tartiion in the reigns

of king Henry VIII. queen Mary,
queen Eiizabeth, king James I. king

Cherlis'I. tiie Interregnum, and kmg
Charles II. j fome curious remarks

on, by the rev. mr. Grainger, xii. 135.

141—Language ; remarks on the ori-

gin of, and the iirift conformity be-

tween th? Gothc and modern lan-

guage in England, xxiii. 157. 163

—Gold money, from king William

I. anno 1066, to king Gtorge III.

anno 1764., a table exhibidng the

ftandard, weight, value, and a compa-

rative view of, viii. 192. 196—Money,
filver, a table of the quantity cf fine

filver uled in a fniiling, from the year

1300 to the year 1695 ; fiom a book
lately publiflieJ, entitled. An Hilloncal

and Chronological Deduclion ot the

Origin of Commerce, vi. 177

A ^ table ex .ibiting the Itandard,

weight, value, and comparative view

of, from king William I, anno 1066,

to king George III. anno 1763, vii,

174, 175—Peerage, the Ifate of, from

1603 to 1775, xviii. 155, 156—Stage
;

curious obiervations on the origin of

it, from the ingenious dr. Percy's

Relicks of Ancient Englifh Poetry,

viii. 196. 199—Account cf the anci-

ent, by m.-. Malone, xxiii. 146 —
Words, obfervations on the true deri-

vation of fome modern ones, by the rev.

do6lor Burn, vii. 173.

Epii'copus Puerorum ; a very fingular

jnlfitution obferved in the cathedrals

of England before the Reformation,

fome accoimt'of, xix. 165.

Evats, the rev. mr. of Afliford ; his

account of a very remarkable monu-
ment found near A(h!:ord in Derby-

fhire, in i759>vi. 15?, 159.

Exeter j an account of fome antiquities

found in the cathedral of, in 1763, vi.

j6o.

F.

pABLES, the 32d and 33d of Edda
* tranflated, with remarks, xiii. 86.

92.

Fenwick Tower, near Stamfordham,
Northumberland ; difcovery of fome
curious coin in, in 1775, xviii. [163]

Ferentum, a town of Etruria, (different

from that of the fame name in La-

U I T I E S.

tium, near Mons Albanus) ; fome

particulars relating to a dilcovery in

1767 of the ruins of the walls, and

a temple of neat workmanlhip, and

very elegant ityle of architecture, and

of a theatre almolt perfccf, the porti-

cos of which were entirely perteA on

the outfide, and likewife its three en-

trances, iii. 167, 168.

Fitzlfephen, WiUi.-im, a monk of Can-

terbuiy; his deicription of London

in the reijjn of Henry II. in the fol-

lowing particulars ; in the iituation

thereof, vii. 178—the tcmperatenefs

of the air, 178, 179—the ftrength and

fcite of the city, 179—the gardens

planted, the paltures, the fields, the

wells, the citizens lionour, and the

chatlity of their matrons, 179, i8or—

the fchools, i3j—how tlie atfairs of

tiie ciiy are difpofed, 180, 181

Smithfield, 181—fh-pping and mer-

chandize, i?i—antiquity and govern-

ment, 181, 182—fports and pailimes,

igjj ig3—and natives of London,

Flaminian Circus, the; part of it dilco-

vered in 1761, iv. [126]

Folkes, Martin, efq. ; his account of the

marks of coin in England, called mmt
marks, or privy marks ; and likc-

wil'e cf the trial of the pix, made

from time to time by a jury of gold-

fmiths, as a check on the onicers of

the mint, iv. 167, 168.

Fortune, a cemple dedicated to ; difco-

vered at Carmarthan, xiii. 139.

Fofrer, mr. John Rein hold ; his obfer-

vations on the geopraphy ot king Al-

fred, xvi. 156. 158.

France ; feme particulars relating to

fame fuperftitious opinions a. id prac-

tices ftiil fubhlting in many parts of

this country, and their fimilarity

with many, which unhappily are not

obliterated' among us in England ; and

the collateral indication they afford,

that a part of the inhabitants of the

two countries (at leaft) are originated

from the fame people, iv. 169. 172

—

Obfervations on the origin of the

v/ord 7:ohle, and of moderi! nobility

in that country, by monfieur Voltaire,

vii. 167. 172—Abftiact of the ftatutcs

relating to the brewery at Paris, made

in the year 1268, in the reign of St.

Louis, and remaining i i force to

this day, fome of which perhaps it

would be well to adopt in England,

vii. 177, 178— An account of the

drefs of the ancient injiabitants of,

[T] 3
xiii«
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xlii. to I, 102—remarkable claufe in

the Salic law, 102, 103—the cale of

the unhappy Chundon, in Burgjndy,
103—the advanlages wiiich this coun-
try derived from ihc ancient monks,
103, 104—Itate of its tratle in' the

eighth anti ninth centuries, 104., 105
—a Ipccinien of the wit and I'atire of
the midJIe ages in the fame country,

1P5, 106.

G.

/^AtiRARD, n'.r. ; his account of the
^^ origin of hackney-coaches in Eng-

land, xxiii. 154, note *.

Genoa ; an nccount of the famous vafe

in this city, faid to have been made
life of by i^olomon, and that alio in

which cur Saviour celebrated his lall

(upper, vi. 167. 169.
Geograpliy

; obiervaiions on the geo-

graphy of king Allied, xvi. 156. 158.
Giant ; dinunlions of one cut out on

the fide cf a very ftcep hill near Cerne
in Doilctlhire, vi, j66, 167—An ac-

count of the ftatues of, fouiv.l in Eailer
• Ifland in the South Seas, xx. 1 *o. 1 52.

Gibbon, Edward, efq. ; his accv'>unt

of the general Itate of the Roman em-
pire, in tlie hei ht of its prolperity,

witi-. regard to the number and great-

nefb of Its cities, rr.d the eafy com-
iBunications between them by fea and
land, xix. 134.. 136—a general review

of tlie rile, piogrtfs, and amount of

the Rom.wi revenues, 137. 14.1-—•the

conqueit cf Palmyra, iogciher with the

fall ol Z liobia, the queen «. f this

cit •, and she emptefs of liie Eaft,and

of Lonuinus the lubiime, by tue arrns

cf AureliaU; 142. 14S.

Giorgi I gnat io, father ; Ibme account cf

his Latin dilTerftion (tranllated) en-

titled. An Efniii in which it is

proved that the fliipwrtck of Saint

Paul happened on the coaf: of the

ifland of Meleda, in Dalmatia, and

r.( t on the coall of the iile of Malta,

xviii. 142, 143.

Glafs in v^'iiulows ; t bfervations on the

antiquity of it, and en the fevcral

ufes of plates of gl.'fs, by the rev.

John Nixon, M.A. F.R.S- v. 141.

350—Various mltanccs proving that

the art of painting on glafs is not lolf

in Engbnd, with a fliort account tf

the dates wi^.n the paintings in ieveral

windows in fevcval colleges in the

758 to 1780.
univcrlity of Oxford were executed, by
mr. Walpolc, v. 15J, 152.

Good-Friday ; the order ai the kinge ori

touching the cominge to feivice, hal-

lowing of the crampe rings, and of-

fering and creepeinge to jhe crolTe,

xvii. 144, 145.

Gothic manners j on the refembbnce
betv/een them and the heroic, v. 135.

138.

Gogue'i, the prefident de, on the origin

of navigation, xii. 142. 145.
Grace before meat and after meat : con-

fi-lerations on the antiquity and duty of

that cuftom, ix. 145. 152.

Grainger, the reverend mr. ; his curious

enquiries into the modes of fufhion

and drefs, in the reigns' of ki: g Henry
VIII. queen Mary, queen E'ij^-.beth,

king James 1. king Charles I. the

Interregnum, and king Ci'.arles II. xii-

135. 142^—His account of the origin

of the order of the gafter in the reign

of king Richard I. xvii. 145.
Gran, in Hungary ; antiquities difcove-

ed in 1764, vii. [54]
Grecian antiquities, particularly their

facred edifices j curious obfervations

concerning them in refpeS to their

magnitude, and the manner in wliich

the Romans imitated them, ii. 395.

403—An ancient bas relief reprelent-

ing the grotto of Eleutis, defciihed by

J. Bartoli, antiquary to his Sardinian

majeity, v. 138. 141.

Greek Church ; fume acccunt cf a work
lately publiflied at Florence, entitled,

Ancient Monuments of the, by mon-
jieur Bandini, viii. 139. 191.

Grofe, nu-. on the Saxon and Norman
archiitfture, xvi. 137. 146—on the

fupp:cir.cii of rtligious houfes, 146.

147—of donieillay-book, 147. 151

—

oblervaticns onBollon-faftle, in York-
fliire, 151. 152.

Grcfley, on the antiquities of Rome,
containing, among many other curi-

ous articles, an hillcrical diflertatior\

on the common-fewcrs ot that city, xii.

124.135.
Gnjzette, in Italy } account of fonie cu-

rious antiquities difcovcred in I77Q»

xiii. [11+]
Guignes, monfieur de ; an account of

his elT.iy to prove that the Cliincfe are

an Egypti..n colony, iii. 150. 154—
pbie6\ions to this opinion, by tnonfieur

DclliaulfilVay; , 154.159.

PaCKNIiT
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H.

TTACKNEY conches; an account of
^-*- their origin in England, xxiii. 154,

note *.

Hadley, dr. ; his account of an Egyptian

mummy, inlptfted ai London in 1763,
bv fcvtral of the learned, viii. 174.
igo.

H.nleian colleflion of manufcripts now
in the Biitifh Mufeuin ; I'ome accour.t

of, from the preface to the new index

to that colleiSlicn, molt judicioufly

compiled by nir. Aftle, vi. 140. 155.
Harveft-home, in the time of qut^en Eli-

zabeth, defciihed, i. 265, 266.

Jiaryngton, fir John ; his report of a

journey he took in 1599, into the north

or England, xii. 148. 150—his account

of the pay and cloathing of the.army
in Ireland, in the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, 150, 151 — His orders for

houlhold lervnuts in the year 1566,
with a letter of ur Robert Cecil to his

fon on that occafion, xvin'. 153. 155.
Haryngton, John, efq.; curious panicu-

iars relating to his e!ei5lion to rcprefcnt

the city of Bath in parliament in

1645, xii. 152—xxi. 158, 159.

JIawkins, ilr John ; his account of the

prerogatives. Sic. at Sarum, efpecially

of the Epifcopus Puerorum, a very

fmgular inllitution obf-rved in the ca-

thedrals of England before the Refor-

mation, in memory of St. Nicholas

blfhcp of Myra, in Lycia, xix; 165

—

On thefirft inrrcduiTtion of mufic into

the fervice of the church, xx. 152.

Jleaiths ; an enquiry into the antiquity

and origin of drinking, iv. 155, 156,

Henry I. king of England ; his fpeech

to the great men of the realm, whom
he called together by his royal man-
date to m.eet at London, the iixth year

of his reign, 1106, being the firft

fpeech which we ha\e on record from
the throne, xvii. 145, 146.

Henry HI. king of England ; a charter

of, in the old Engliili of that time,

with a tranllation of it into modern
Englifh, by mr. Somner, x. 143, 144.

Henry IV. king of England ; his body
was thrown into the Thames, and not

buried at Canterbury, with the teiti-

mony in proof of this fa5>, x. 162.

^ei ry VII. king of England ; his in-

Irruclions, geven by the king's h'.gh-

i-.t;lTe to certaine embaffadours, fhe.v-

U I T I E S.

ing how they ihall oidre themfelf

when they come to the prelence of the

old quene of Naples, and the ycng

quene hir doghter, and the auniwers

given by them, in 1505, iv. [jgS.

201

J

Henry VIII. king of England ; his order

for the fupply of lady Lucy's table

every day, i. 267—A defcription of

the piftine in \\ indfor-Caftle, re-

prefentirg the interview between him
and the French king Francis I. ;

between Guines and Ardres, in i 520,

xviii. 147. 158—An account of the

ceremonial of making the king's bed,

XX. 132, !33.

Hentzer ; his defcription of Theobald?,

the ancient feat of lord Surleigh, i.

264—his defcription of Nonfuch Place,

a royal retreat of king Henry VIII.

265—!iis defcription of an Englifh

harve(t-!iome, and the manjiers of the

Englifh in the reign of queen Eliza-

beth, 265, 266.

Herculaneum ; fome account of the Hril

volume of the engravings from the

paintings that have been dil'covered

among the ruins of this city, iii. 162.

167—Some account of the fecond vo-

lume of the engravings, .Sec defcrip-

tive of the mins of the laid city, vi.

163.165—An ablh-a6l of a letter of

the abbe Winckleman, concerning this

city, and the other adjacent fubterrane-

ous towns, viii. 182. 189.

Hercules, the i'"amous marble trunk of^

dug up at Rome, commonly called

the Torfo of Belvedere, dei'cribed,

from the German of abbe Winckle-

man, by Henry Fiilfeli, viii. 180. 182.

Hieroglyphics, Egyptian ; er.quiry ii.to

the value of, xi. 139. 142.

Hurd, the rev. dr ; his view of the rife

and the origin of jult- and tourna-

ments, extrailed from his letters on

Chivalry and Romance, v. 134. 13S.

I- J-

TAMES I. king; his letter to fir John
Haryngeton, in April 1603, xii. 151.

Jaroc, near Newc?Il!e ; account of a
churcli founded in the year 674, vi.

Jews, the ; an enquiry into the fort of

coffins anciently ufed by the, and the

method of embalming among them ;

with fome renia'ks on the fepulture of

our Lord, ix. 141. i45>

Day, the ifland of ; an account of ftrange

retreat* in, xvii. 1.14%

[T] 4. Inquifmon j
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Inquifition ; particulars of the rife of at

Tculoufc, iii. 170. 176.

Infciipiicns, Etiufci.n ; difcovereci at Ci-

vita Turchino, in Italy, vii. 157, 158.

Joduta, the idol of S.ixony and the

Maiclie 5 a dilTcriation op, xiii. 106.

Ifi.^, the tt-iTiple ot ; dil'coveied at Civita

Vcccliia, Viii. [156]—ix. [49, 50. Sc]

Italy
;

particulars relating to Ibme re-

markable antiquities difcovercd there in

1757, iii. 167, 168.

Jufts and tournaments; a view of the

rife and origin of, v. 134.. 138.

K.
jr- ATHERINE, wife to prince Arlbure,
•*^ ekiell fonne to king Heniy VII. 5 a

narrative of the juils, ban(;uetts, and
tiifgiiifings, ufed at the intertaynment

of, from a manufcript of that time,

xiv. 144.. 151.

Kebeel, Thomas, ferjeant at law ; an
extrafl from an inventory of his goods

and chattels, &c. appraifcd by Valen-

tine Mai'on, general appraifcr \into the

nioft revejer.d fatlier in God the lord

cardinal, and archbi(hop of Canter-

bury, 6 Julij, 15° Henry VII. 1500,
xi. 134.. 138.

JCnights of the Bath 5 the order and man-
ner of cre-ting them in the time of

peace, xxi. 141. 145.

Ku(J:cr, M. ; his dilfcrtation on Joduta,

the idol of Saxony and of the Marche,
xiiii ip6,

L.

LAMBART, mr. William ; his account
of tlie order of the Maundy made; at

Greenwich, March 19, 1572, xiv. 128,

129.

Lelande, Hearne, and Wood ; curious

extra£i:s from the lives of, xv. 139.

143.
Lewes, inSufiex; an account of feme

antiquities found at, in 1763, vi. 159,
160.

Lilljon ; fome medals cf the emperor
Titus, found in, vii. [1C9]

Livy; a curious account cf the loft De-
cades of th,' hiftory of, by M. Cha-
pelain, xii. 146, 147.

London, as it appeared in the reign of
king Henty II. defcribsd, vii. 17S.

183. See Fitzfteplien, William, a

monk of Canterbury.

Longinus ; account of his death, and the

great magnanimity he Ihewed on the

Cfcsfion, xix. 147,

Lotteries; obfervations on the origin of,

in England, xxi. 145, 146.

Louth, in Ireland ; account of the an-

tiquities difcovered in 1759, ii. J05.

Lytlelton, doflor, tlie lord bifh-.p of Car-
liile (prefident of the Society of Anti-
quaries) ; his account of the new-
years gifis prefented to queen Eliza-

beth, 1584-5, and the new-years gifts

prel'enied by the queen in return, xiv.

129, I 30.

M.
jV^'ACKDONALD tlie Great, lord of the
^^^ lUes ; theeltablifhment of his houfe-

hold in the year 1542, xvii. 143.

Ma^onrye ; certain quellions concerning

the myftery of, with their anfweres to

the fame, wryttene by the hande of

king Henrye VI. and faithfullye co-

pyed by John Leyland, xv, 141. 143.

Macpherion, mr. ; his differtation con-

cerning the antiquity, &c. of the

pcems of OfTian, the fon of Fingal, in

his difcourfe prefixed to his colle£lion

and tranllation cf thefe poems from

the Gaiic language into Englifli, iv.

158. 167.

Mallet, mr. 5 his tranflation (from the

original) of the thirty-fefonJ fable of

the Edda, or the ancient Icelandic

Mythology, xiii 86, 87—his tranfla-

tion of the thirty-third fable, or the

Sequel of the Cor.flagration of the

World; with his remarks on thefe two

curious fables, 88. 92.

Malonc, mr. ; his account of the ancient

EngliOi ftnge, particularly the thtatres

at the Globe, and in Black-friars,

xxiii. 146. 156.

Margaret, queen, confort of fvlalcolm

Cinmore; account of her lirpulchie,

at Dumferline, ix. [1C9, no, 115]
Martin, m.r. ((;f Norfolk) ; his authentic

account of the value of many articles

in the tenth year of Edward III. xxiii.

163.

Mary queen of Scots ; a remembrance

of the order and manner of the bu-

rial of, xiv. 131. 134.

Mafon, fn- John (who lived and floutifli-

ed in the reigns of Henry VIII. Fd-
waid VI, Mary, and Elizabeth) ; an-

cient epitaph on, xvi. 158, 159.

Maundy Thurfday; anniverfary cuftom

on, xii. [98]—The ; maile at Green-

wich, March 19, 1573, the order of,

xiv. 128, 129.

May ; the ancient cuftorti of intermit-

ting maiTiages in tlie month of, and

an
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an enquiry into the caufe, iv. 169, 170
— an account of tlie cclebiation of

the ancient May-games in England,

and the leafon of their fuppieflion,

174. 177-
Maydeftone, Clement ; his teftimony

that the body of king Henry IV. was
thrown into the Thames, and not bu-

ried at Canterbury ; from a Latin

manufcript in the Ubrary of Benet
College, Cambridge, dated 1498, x.

162.

Mearnes, the, in Scotland ; valuable

difcovery of antiquities made at, in

1770, xiii. [133]
Meerman,. mr. on the origin of the art

of printing, v. [96]
Mecklenburg-Streiitz ; difcovery of fome

antiquities made at, in 1768, xi. [87]
Milles, the reverend do6lor (prefident of

the Society of Antiquaries) ; his ar-

guments againlt tlie authenticity of

the Apamean medial, xx. 133. 142.

Minftrels ; an effiiy on tiie ancient

Enghfh, viii. 199. 203.

Minltrels and Bard, eilteddfod, or fef-

fions of, explained, xxii. 139. 14.6.

JVIint-mark.5, the, or privy marks (fo

called) on the coin of England ; fome
account of, and likewife of the trial,

called the trial of tha pix, made from
time to time by a jury of goldfmiihs,

as a check on the officers of the

mint, by the late ingenious Martin
Folkes, efq. iv. 167, 168.

Money ; an enquiry into the value of
Greek and Roman, xv. 133. 139.

Montague, Edward Wortley, efq.
;

his letter containing an account of
his journey from Cairo, in Egypt, to

the Written Mountains in the delert

of Sinai, x. 128. 137—His letter con-
taining fome new obfervations on what
is called Poinpey's Pillar, in Egypt,
xi. 123, 124..

Monument, ancient, near Afliford,

Deiby(hire, found in 1759, ^''' ^S^j
159.

Morton-banks, near Bingley; valuable

difcovery of fome Roman coins of an
early date, xviii. [98]

Mofaic hiftory, the ; certain obje6tions

to the veracity of it, with regard to

the age of tlie earth, drawn from the

appearances of fome parts of Mount
y^tna, refuted from the changes al-

lowed to liave happened in other parts

of tlie fame mountain, xviii. 134. 137.
Mofaic work, difcovcred in Dauphiny,

defcribed, xix. [113, 114]
Mount St, Michael, near Granville, in

U I T I E S.

France, one of the mofi: celebrated
Itate-priibns in that kingdom ; its hif-
tory and prefent flate defcribed, xix.
148. 155.

Mummy, an Egyptian, infpefled in
17^3 I'y feverai cf the learned j an
account of, viii. 174. 180.

Mufical founds
; obfervations on, byWil-

liam Clarke, x. 162. 164—On the fiiil

introdurticn of, in the fervice of the
church, XX. 152. 155.

Muffel, Ebenezer, tfq.; valuable anti-
quities at the fale of, viii. [102]

N.

VjATiONS ; an enquiry into the anti-
•^^ quity of, ix. 131—the cuftoms and

opinions of almoft ail the ancient, 131.
133—the firft people who wrote liif-

tory, and the fables of ancient liilto-

rians, 134. 138.

Navigation j an account of its origin, by
the prefident de Goguet, xii. 142. 145.

Newcaiile j fome valuable coins difco-

vered at, in 1766, ix. [70]
Nevil, Gijrge, archbifhop of York

(brother to the great eail of War-
wick) ; an account of his very elegant

and expenfive feaft, at his inftalment

into his archbilliopric in the year 1470,
taken from the original, lodged in the

Tower of London, iii. 178.

Nixon, the reverend John ; his obfer-

vations on the anticjuity of painting

on glafs in windows, and the feverai

uCe% of plates of glafs, particularly

fuch as were found in the ruins of
Herculaneum, v. 141. 150.

Noble ; Voltaire's obfervations on the
origin ot that word, vii, 167.

Nonfuch, a royal retreat of king Henry
VIII. defcribed by Hentzer, i. 265.

Nugent, dr. on the origin of the cuf-

tom of faluting thofe who fneeze, xii.

145, 145.

Numerals, Roman ; an eflay on their

antiquity, authority, and value, u
344- 346.

o.

/~\DiN ; the magic of, xiii. 92. 93.
^-^ Oracles 5 acurious and clafficaldlfler-

tation of them, with the opinions of
feverai learned authors upon that fub-

ject, and obfavations on the time when
they
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they difccntlnued their refponfts, vi.

1(59. 176.

Ollian, the fon cf Fin.?a! ; a difTcttation

conceiiiing the antiquity, &-'c. of the

poems of, lately coUefled and tianf-

lated from the Galic language into

Englidi, by mr. Macphcilbn, in a d'd'-

courfe prefixed to that work, iv. 158.

167.

Chtherc and Wulfltan, the voyages of

;

from tht Anglo-Saxon verfion of Oro-

fivis, bv Alfred the Great, trauflated

by the honourable Daine^ Barringlon,

virh notes by mr. John Reiiih Id

Forfter, xvi. 152. 158.

Oxford ; (ketch of the ftate of literature

at, about tlve time of the Reformation,

from Warton's Life of fir Thomas
Pope, XV. 1 16. 122—ancient method

of initiating the jimiors or fre.fh-men

at the univerfiiy of, 139. 141,

P,

•pAiNTlNGS, difcovered at Civita Tur-
* chino in Italy, vii. 157, 158.
palaces, ancient ; obfervations on the

original defign, gardens, and embeU
liflimeiUs of, vii. 17'), 177.

Palmyra ; acroimt of its fall under Ze-
nobia, by the- aims cf Aiireljan, :iix.

142. 748.

Pantheon of Agrippa at Rome, now
called llie Rotunda ; defcrihcd, and a

defence of the alterations propofed in

1757, ii- 403- +08.

paper j fome account of the earliJt ufc

of that paper which is now iifvd in

printing, v. ["96]
^

Papyrus, the Egyptian, or the Cyperus
Niliacus

J an account of, il. 409, 410.
Parliament ; an ancient indenture relat-

ing to a burgefs in, in the 3d of E. IV.
and other curious particulars relating

to the mode ot election in 1646, xii.

152—xiv. 134—xxi. 158, 159.
Purifes, the ; an account of their hiflorv,

religion, Sec. See Perron, mcnfieur

Anquelil d',1, v. 103. 130.

Paul, St. } an effay to prove that his

iliipwreck happened on the coaft of

the ifland of Mcleda in Dalmatia, and
net the ifle ot Malta, xvlii. 142, 143.

Penkethman's account of the allowance

made to bakers in England for thtir

labour, &c. in baking a quarter of
wheat at different periods, viii. 203,

204.

Pennant, mr. on the remains of the an-

tic.uitici of the ilk of A:Tan, xvii^

$S to 1780.
140. 142—on theeftahliflimenf of the

houlhoid of the Gieat Mackdonald,
lord of the Kles in (he year 1542, 143—on the Itrangc retreats in the irte .uf

li'.y, 144—On the eilteddfod, or fel-

fions ( f the bards and minArels, xxr,

130. 146.

Percy, the rev. dr. ; his ingeni us re-

marks on the origin of the Eng!i(h

ftage, viii. 196. 199—his effay '. n the

ancient Englifh minltrels, 199. 203.
Perron, monfieur Anquetil du ; a biief

account of his voysige to India, under-
taken to difcover and trar.flate the

works attributed to Ztiroafter ; with
fome account of the religion and hif-

tory of the ParlT-rs, v. 103- 112— his

account of the manufciipts attribuftc}

to Zjroafter, and of the other works
relating to ihe religion of the Parffcs,

which he has depofited in the king of
France's libiary, 112. 130.

Perlbn, John, an Englifh yeoman, in the

4th of Henry VII. ; anecdote of, xiv,

151.

Pettercl, the river, near Cnrlille; 70O
old Roman coins found in 1762, v.

[10.]
Pic'tf, the ; an account of the remains of

their houics in Scotland, particularly

Sutherland, Cailhnefs, and Orkney,
xvii. 139, 140.

Pix ; an account of the trial of, by a jnry

of goldfmilhs, iv. 167, 168.

plantagenei, Richard, (a natural fon of
king Richard 111.) who died 2zd De-
cember 1550 (4 Edward VI.) memoirs
of, jr. 159. 161.

Pcefium, or PolTidonia (an ancient city

of Magna Groecia, in the kingdom of

Naiiles) dilcovered in 1755 ; fome ac-

count of the ruins of, X. 137. 139.

Poet-laurcat, the ; account cf thefirlt in-

ftitution of, xxi. 139. 141.

Polefworth, Warvvickfhire 5 feme curious

3ntiqiiiticsdifcovcredini763, v. [111,

112]
Pcmpey's pillar, in Egvpt ; fome new

obi'c-rvations upoi;, by Edv/nrd Wort-
ley Mantague, efq. F.R. S. xi. 123,

124—Deicribed, xxiii. 187,188.
PontetVaCt, Yo! kfliire ; difcovery of fome

very curious filvcr coins in 1771, xiv.

Pope, the rev. mr. Alexander, miniftcr of

Rcay ; his account of the remains of

the Plots houfes in Scotland, parti-

cularly Sutherland, Caithnefs, and Ork-
ney, xvii. 139, 140.

Printing; on the oriein of the art of,

J*urbeck,
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JPurheck, the iHe of ; fome account of a

remarkable monument in, known by
the names of Agglsftor, Stone-Bar-

row, the Devil's Nightcap, &c. x.

HI. i-;-3.

R,

RAPT?., Matthew, efq. ; his ftiort en-

quiry into the vakie of the Greek
and Roman money, xv. 133. 133.

Raynal, moniieur J. ; his account of th2

city of Thouloufe, publiihsd there, in-

cluding lome particulars of the rife of

the inquifition, which firlt took place

in that city, iii. 170. 176.

Regnir Lodbrosr, king ; extrafts from

the ode of, xiii. 93. 96.

Religious houfes j exceii;;nt obfei-vatioiis

o.i fr.e iupprefnon of, xvi. 146,147.
Rio, Sicphcn, efq. j his hiftoricai re-

marks on ancient architeclure ; ex-

trafted from his Account of thz Gre-
cian Orders of Architecture, x. 144.

150.

Romans ; curious obfcrvations concern-

ing their antiquities, particularly the

facred monumints of antiquity among
them

J
giving a juil idea of their iize

and extent, and fixing the date of fuch

as are moft wortoy^of notice, ii. 395.

403—an accurate defcription or V)&

Pantheon of Agrippa, now called the

Rotunda, endeavourm,']^ to afcertain

the real date of this budding ; v^ith

a defence of the alterations propofed

in 1757, 403. 408—-An account of

their tidt inltruments for meafuring

time, from nionfisur d'Arnay's Pri-

vate Life of the Romans, iv. 156

—

jirivate life among them dcfcribcd,

291. 300—Comitia, tlrc, remarks on,

vii. 158.166 Wall at Rutchefter,

near Nev^caltle, ix. [70]—Roads, ihe,

pbfervations on, from Whi laker's Hif-

tory of MancI.eiter, xiv. 134. 137.

Rome
J

the Itate of the city of, and its

environs, in regard to its air and inha-

bitants, at feveral periods fince the

declenfion of the Roman empire, by
nir. Condaminc, vi. 160- 162 An
hidorical difiertation on the commcn-
fiiwers, and other curious articles, xii.

124. 135—-The general ftate ot the

empire in the heiglu of its profperity,

vviih regard to the number and gi-eat-

nefs of its cities, and the ealy ccm-
piuiiication between them by fea and
land, xix. 134. 136—a general review

pf the revenues, 137. 141.

U I T I E S.

Ro'.vlie, Thomas ; enquiry Into the aa-
thenticity of the fuppofcd ancient
poems afcribed to him, xiz. J55. 164,
—xxi. 153. 158.

Rums lately dilcovered in the Highlands
and nortliern parts of Scotland, xxi^
14a- 153-

Runic, the chapter, or the magic of
Odin, xiii. 92, 93.

Rutchefter, near Newcaftle, (fituatei
near a ftation on the Roman wall, fup-
pofed to be the ancient Vindobala,
v/here the Cohors prima Trixagorum
kept garrifon)

; an account of a com-
plete feries of Roman coins of the
Higher Empire, found herein 1766,
ix. [70]—fome other valuable anti-
quities dilcovered, and defcribsd, near
the fame fpot, [114]

s,

CALIC law, the ; rfnisrks on ths origin
*•' of, from the abbe VcUy's Hiftory of

France, vii. 166, 167.
Sarum ; fome account of the prerogatives,

&c. at, efpecially of Epikopus Puero-
rum, and the origin of this inllitution,

&c. xix. 165.
Saxon coins, a table of j defcribing their

names, weight, and'valae, from rar,

Clarke's Connexion of the Roman,
Saxon, and Engllfn Coins, xi. 139.

Schneider, mr. j his difcovery and pre-

fervatjon of fome valuable antique

Mofaic work in Dauphiny, xix. [n^t

Scotland ; abftra£l of an account of foms
remarkable ancient ruins lately dif-

covered in the Highlands of, and ths

northern parts of, by John Williams,
efq. mineral engineer ia Scotland, xxi,

146.153.
Scdmy Palaty, the, or Seven Palaces ;

a remu'kable building and veftige of
antiquity ftill remaining on the banks
ot the liver Irtilh, in the country of
the Kalmucks, briefly defcribed, x. 139
—ran acccount of fome ancient^ monu-
ments in the fame country, 140.

Shakel'pear ; an anecdote of him never

printed in his works, xiii. 107.

Shawdon, in Northumberland ; an ac-

count of Ibme antiquities found there^

in 1761, iv. [70]
Sherborne calteil and mannor ; a d:f-

courfe of, v.'ritten in the year 1620,
from the original nianufcript, xiv. 14.3^

iM-
§ibfiia

^



INDEX, I

Siberia j an account of the difcoveiy and

coiu]iie(t of, in the Iieginning of the

laft century, from Bell's Travels, vi.

155.158.
Skeleton, of uncommon dimcnfions,

found in 1759, ^P^^ Fullwill Hills,

Durham, vi. 159.
Sneeze ; an account of the origin of the

cudom of fainting thofe wl;o Iheeze,

xii. 145, 146.

Spanifii invaiion ; an authentic abftrail

of the number of men nrmed upon
this occafion, in the counties through

this kingdom, in the Marches of

Wales, and the Erglifli ibires an-

nexed ; with the rates for the enter-

tainment of the officers of the com-
panies, appointed for this lervice in the

year 1588, iii. 179, 180.

Stage ; remarks on the origin of the

Englifh, viii. 196. 199—An account

of the old Englifli, particularly the

theatres at the Globe, and in Black-

friars, xxiii. 146. 156.

Statues, antique, found in the Tyber,
viii. [61]—X. [123]

Stops ; an elfay upon the ufe of them,

with the opinion of Lipfius, Ifidore,

Nicanor, and others, of their ufage and
antiquity, ii. 413. 415.

Stukeley, William ; his account of llie

medallic H;llory of Mnrcus Aurelius

ValeriusCaraufius, emperor in Britain,

iii. 168. 170.

Sudbury- Green, near Thrapftcne, Nor-
thamptonrtilre ; account of fome very

ancient coin of England, Scotland,

snd Ireland, found at, xxi. [201,
=oz]

Surnames ; fome obfervations on the ori-

gin of them in England, from Big-
land's Oblervations on Marriages, Sec.

vii. 176.

Sybil of Cuma ; a defcription of a ftntue

of, of great antiquity, jii. [67, 68]
Syracufe, Palermo, andEnna ; delcribed

by monficur d'Orviiie, vii. 154. 157.

T,

n^ALENTS, Eginean and Eubollc ; en-
-*• quiry into the value cf, xv. 133,
134.

Theobalds, the ancient ft at of Cecil lord

Burleigh
; a ueiu iption of, by Kent-

zcr, i. 264.
Thouloufe } fome account of, from a

iiiiiu.y of that city by M. J. R^ynal
j

7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

including an account of the rife of f he
inquilition, which firlt took place in

that city, iii. 170. 1 76.

Titus, the Koman emj)eror ; feveral gold

medals of, difcoveied, vii. (^109]

Tivoli ; account of fo;ne valuable an-

tiquities djfcovered at, in 1762, v.

[103, 104]
Tunn ; a controverfy between mr. Tur-

bcviilc, mr. Ncedham, the abWe Bar-

toli, cardinal Albani, abbe Wiuckle-
man, and monfiiur de Guignes, about

a fuppofcd antique Egyptian buft at

the city of Turin,' v. 130. 134
Reflections of the learned fiither Ja-
quier u.pon the fame controverfy, vii.

153. 154-

Tyber, ths ; fome curious antique fta-

tues found in, viii. [61]—x. [123,]

U. V.

•V7ASES, of Greek marble, difcovered
* in the Appian Way, in 1761, de-

fcribed, iv. 113, 114 Curious at

Genoa, faid to have been made ule of
by Solomon, vi. 167. 169.

Veliy, the abbe^ his remarks on the ori-

gin of the Salic law, vii. 166, 167—
His account of the drefs of the ancient

French, xili. 101, 102 a curious

claufe in the Salic law, 102, 103—his

account of the cafe of the unhappy
Chundon, 103—the advantages vi-hich

France derived from the ancient nionks,

103, 104—ftuteof trade in France iii

the eighth and ninth centuries, 104,
105—his fpecimen of the wit and Ja-

tireof the iniddlj ages in this countiy,

105, 106.

Venus, equal to the Venns of Medicis,

found at Colcnna, delcribed, i. 99.
Venuti, fignor Abbate de, F. R. S. j his

defcription of tiie difcoveiy made in

1757, of fome very curious pieces of
antiquity, relating lo the ruins of the

Vv'alis of a temple of an elegant ftyle

of architeiUne, and of the theatre, al-

moif perfect, at F'erentum, a tov.n of

Etruria, different irom that of tlie

fame name in Latium, near Alons Al-
banus, iii. 167, j68.

V'ine, mr. Stephen j his account of fome
antiquities found ::t Lewes in Suffex,

in T763, vi. 159, 160.

Voltaire, monfieur de ; his account of

the origin of chivalry, iii. 176. 178

—

His obfervations on the origin of the

\%ord " ngble," and on modern nobi-

lity



A N T I Q,
lay in that country, vii. 167. 17a

—

His enquiry into the anti -,i:ity of na-

tions, ix. 131— Into the culton-.s and

opinions of aimoft all the ancient na-

tions, 131. 133—his account cf the

firil people who wrote hit'tory, and

the fables of ancient hiftorians, 134,

138.

Urns, of Roman marble, difcovered in

the Appian Way, in 1764., deiirribe-J,

vii. ic6.

w.
TfTTAKES and fairs ; an account of the

*^ origin of, xvlii. 143. 147.

Wales ; feme curious particulars, (hew-

ing its ancient liate, in and about the

age of Henry VII. ^vii. 131. 138.

Walpole, the honourable Horace ; va-

rious inftances produced by him to

prove, that the art of painting on

glafs in windows is not lolt in Eng-
land ; with a fhort account of « the

dates when the paintings in feveral

windows in feveral colleges in the

univerfity of Oxford were executed,

V. 151, 152.

Waiton ; his (ketch of the ftate of litera-

ture in England, particularly at Oxford,

about the time of the Reformation,

xv. 116. iia—His account of the ftate

of learning among the Anglo-Saxons,

xvii. 121. 131 On the firft inltitu-

tion of the poet-laureat, xxi. 139.

i4t.

Whltaker, the rev. mr. ; his obferva-

tlons on the Roman roads, xiv. 134.

137—his cbfcrvations on the nature of

the Brhifli commerce, before and after

the coming of the Romans, 137. 143
—His account of the origin of wakes
and fairs, xviii. 143. 147,

Wilcox, mr. Jofeph ; his account of

fome fubterraneous apartments, with

Etrufcan iiifcriptions and paintings,

difcovered atCivita Turchino in Italy,

vii. 157, 158.

Williams, mr. John ; abftrafl of his ac-

count of Ibme remarkable ancient ruins

lately difcovered in the Highlands and
northern parts of Scotland, xxi. 146.

'5J-

U I T I E S.

Winckleman, the abbe ; his defcrlptioa

of the famous marble trunk of Her-
cules, commonly called the Torlb of
Belvedere, viii. iSo. 182—an abftract

cf his leuer concerning Heiculaneum,
and the other adjacent fubterraneous

towns, 182. 189.

Withersfield, in Suffolk ; Roman anti-

quities discovered in 1764, vii. [105]
Wraxall, Nathaniel, junior, efq. ; his

hillory and prefent ftate of the cele-

brated Mount St. Michael, near Gran-
ville, in France, one of the moft ce-

lebrated ftate-prifons in that kingdom,
xlx. 148. 155.

Writing ; obfervations on the books and
materials, and the mode of writing iu

ufe among the Eafterns, ix. 138. 141-
Wynne, lir John ; his curious obferva-

tions on the ancient ftate of Wales,
in and about the age of Henry VII.
xvii. 131.

X.

yAMTEN, in the duchy of Cleves ;

•^ coins of the Lower Roman empire

difcovered at, In 1764, vii. [71]

Y.

YEAR, the; a dlfTertation on the an-
cient manner of dating the begin-

ning of, from the time of Bedt? to

the prefent time, ii. 410. 412.
York ; feme valuable antiquities difco-

vered at, in 1769, xii. [148, 149]

—

Difcovery of part of a temple dedi-

cated to Serapis, xiii. [13S]

z.

r^ENOEiA; account of her character,^ military atchievements, and fall, xix.

142. 148.

Zoroafter ; an account of the works and
manufcripts attributed to him, the lan-

guao^es in which they were written,

and into which they have been tranf-

Jated, by ir.onfieur Anquetil du Per-
ron, V. 109. 130.

LITERARY
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LITERARY AND MISCELLANEOUS

ESSAYS*
A.

ABBE, an, a popular cliarafler In
^^ France very ranch inentloned, but

very little known in England j the hif-

tory df, ;<iii» 190. lya.

Abelard and Eloifc; ; defcription of the

burying- place which cbntains the bo-
dies of thcfi two ill-fated lovers, xi.

170.
Academy, Royal ; dircouiTts delivered to

the ftudents by their prelident, January
the 2d, 1769, xii.[2o8. 211]—On De-
ceinber the 14th, 1770, xiv. 152. 159
•—On December the loth, 1771, xv.

344., 14.7—On December loth, 1772,
xvi. 160. 165—Excellent oblervaticns

extrafVcd hxm various difcoiuus deli-

vered to it by the prefident, xxii. j:i.j

156.

Addifon, mr. ; two letters written >,/

him in the year 1708, to the you),g

earl of Warwick (who afterwards be-

came his fon- in-law) when that no-

bleman was very young, xxi. 175.
I77-.

Adminiftration, female j an humorous
propolal for one, with a lift of ladies

for the feveral departments ar.d offices

of ftate, by Jacobina Htnriques, ix.

209. 212.

Adminilhation, the, which commenced
July loth, 1765, and terminated July
30th, 1766 } a fliort account of it,

with an anfv/er to tiie foregoing,

from the Public Advertifer, ix. iia.
216.

Adventures, evtj-aordinary, of four Ruf-
fian failors, who jn 1749 v/erc call:

awry on the defert ifland of Eaft

Spiizbsrgen ; a faithful narrative cf,

xvii. 150. 160.
'

Africa j account of the r.-,oft general and
molt remarkable fuperftiiious prac-

tices In the interior parts of, xi. 208.

210.

Age and youth ; efTay en the different

conditions of, fliewlng the rerpei51Iv"e

advantages of them both, iii. 189,

191.

Alurege, mr. Peter j his excellent ob-

fervaticns on the qualifications requi-

fite in a commentator upon tlie holy

I'ciiptures, iv. 186. 18S.

Algarotti
J his effay (tranflated) on the

exprelTion cf the paiBons in painting,

X. 215. 218.

Almanacks j a diifertatlon on, with a

plan of a new one, intended only for

the ufe of people of falhion, xviii.

191. 193.
Ambafladors and their fervants ;

privi-

leges of, by the laws of England, viii.

[193, 194] Xxiil. 211, 2'2.

Analogy j obfervations on, xv. 174.

Anceftry ; an impartiai and candid de-

monftration of the advantages of, ii.

426. 429.
Ancient ftone, and infcriptlon recovered

;

an humourous explanation ot an,_ frcm
the Town and Country Magazine, xivi

198. 201.

Andrada, M. Vicra de j afiaflinatlon of,

viii. [63]
Animals 5 t^nefiayon thediftincEl forma-

tion of voice, and founds, in thole

which are called mute ; Ihewing it to

be fufEcient to all the neceflary pur-

pofes of life in them, i. 371, 372.

Anne, emprefs of Ruflia ; anecdotes of

the court of Peterfljuigh in her reign,

xiii. 133. 139.
Arabian lords ; Hngular gratitude and

generofity of fentiments between two,

XV. 170. 172.

Arerin ; his letter (tranflated by mr,

Grofley) to Michael Angelo, on point-

ing the Lalt Judgment in the chapel

of Pope Sixtus IV. at the Vatican, in

1537, xii. 176. 172.

Arts, the j feme ufcful remarks on the

origin and progrcfs of, from lord

Kaimes's Sketches of the Hiftoiy of

Mao, xvii. 167. 171.

Aftrclogy ;



LITERARY AND MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

1 74—aio ES'iy on the Utility of ClaT-

fical Learning, with fome account of

t!ie particulars of tiie Gieelc and Ro-
man dllipiir.e, 174. 177.

Beckford, VViiiiam, eiq. and lord Bar-

ringtoii ; genuine letters which pafled

between tiiein in December 1769, xii.

[187, 188]
Belloni, trie marquis ; a letter concern-

ing his Biflbrtat'.on upon Commerce,

Manufaftures, and the Circulation of

Money, v. 179. 182.

Benevolence ; very remarkable ip.ftances

of, iv. [60, 61. 63]—ix. [51. 93, 94.3

—X. [*52]—xi. [67]
Berkeley, dr. and father Malbranche j

on the perceptive quality, vi. 182. 185.

Berlin ; account ot the approaches to,

xvi. 180, 181.

Berne ; tlie copy of the will of a citizen

in, and his remarkable appropriation

of his real and perfonal eltate to the

fenate of Berne, in truft for the people,

i. 38z, 383.

Bianca, a Venetian lady ; the extraordi-

nary hiltory of, f.om monlleur de la

Lande's Voyage d'un Fran5ois en

Italic, xii. 199. 222.

Bible 5 the tranllation of the, permitted b^

the pope in all catholic countries, ii.

73-
Bielfeld, baron ; his account of a de-

baucli at the prefent king (then prince)

of Prullia's court, at Rhcinfberg, xlii.

1 57 •159-
Biography, as the fubject of romances,

or hitfory, or any particular life or ac-

tions ; remarks on, ii. 4.36. 438.
Boarding-fchocls ; remarks on modern,
and the improper education given to

the daughters of low tradefmen and
mechanics, ii. 424. 426.

the powers of, Bolingbroke, lord ; remarks on his phi-

lofophy, and the chrillian religion ;:i

reformed in England, iii. 109.—His
original letter to mr. Pope on tiie

univerfal depiavily of mankind, anci

the poetry of Addifon, vi. 196. 198.

Brequigney, M. de ; employed to con-

fult the archives in the Biitirti Exche-
quer relating to the rights, &c. of the

French crowri, vii. [77]
Brett, the rc-v. doftor ; extracts from hli

extraordinary lermon, entitled, Conjur
gal Love and Duty ; and from tlis

dedication to the right honourable lady

Caroline RulTel, i. 379. 382.

Briltol
J

wij'e and excellent regulations

in the- Newgate of, iv [61].
Briltol ciitii ; rem.'.rk?.bk aiid authentic

finnniou-s

Aftrologv ; tatle of the grand fignior

for. and the prefent of books in tiat

fcience made to tiie grand fignior by
the duke de Praflin, vi. [59]

Aftronoray, ancient and moiiern ; dif-

ference between, from the Huetiana

of the celebrated bii'hop of Avranche,
xiv. 173. 178.

Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter ; his let-

ter to his fon on the fubject of epif-

toiary correfoondence, and the man-
ner of conducing it, ii. 432, 433.

Avarice and Glory, an hilfory, by the

king of Pruffia, under tiie fimiiitude

of a journey taken by Avarice and
Glory to this world, in o;der to try

how mankind were difpoled to re-

ceive them, iv. 184. 186.

Augury
J
an eflay upon the onr>,in of,

with fome extra6ls (tranflated) from
Ariftophanes upon this lubjecl, iv.

180, i8t.

Augull.in age, the. In England j de-

fcribed, xi. 164. 169.

Auftrian army ; the refie^llons of a ge-

neral officer in it, on the general prin-

ciples of war, and on the composi-

tion and characferi of the different ar-

mies in Europe, ix. 169. 176.

Authors by profeflion or trade ; obl'er-

vations on the cafe of, with a defcrip-

tion of the three feveral provinces in

which they have an opportunity of ex-

erting their abilities ; with fome lliort

biographical anecdotes of ibmc authors

who come unde« this denomination,

V. 174. 179.

B.

T>A:i-MAiDS, pretty
-'-' xiv. 196, 197.
Barretti j his account of the noble aque-

duct of Alcantara, by which L;!bcn

is fupplied with water, xiii. 150,

151.

Barrington, the honourable Dames ; his

obfervations on patriaichal cuftoms

and manners, xxii. 161. 168.

Barry, mr. James, on the great diffe-

rence in the ftate of morals, &c. and
tatte for the fine arts. Sec. In different

countries at the fame period, and at

different periods iu the fame country
;

and the reafons fufficiently account-

able for, xviii. 168. 173.

Beattle, dr. ; his philofophical difcuflion

of the nature of fympathy, xx. 16^.
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fumrrons from lord F?jrfax to prince

Rupert, requiring the iurrender of it

to the Parliament's torccs, xxii. 191.

193.

Britifh Mufeum ; ftatutes and rules re-

lative to the iiilpeclion and ufe of the,

ii. 149. 152—The prefent of near two

hundred Hebrew manufciipts from mr.

Solomon Da Cofta, with his vidiiable

letter to the trullees, upon the occafion,

iii. 34.. 36—A molt valuable prefent

of 30,000 tracts, wiih fome MSS.
from his prefent majclty, v. [94.]

—

Bill paffed to enable the iruftee!. to fell

duplicates, and to purchale books, &c.

X. 82.

Brown, doctor ; his remarks on our ca-

thedral and parochial mufic, from his

Dilfenaticn on Poetry and Mui'ic, vi.

194. 196—On the changes in man-
ners and principles in England, fince

the acceffion of the hou(e of Hanover
j

from Thoughts on Civil Liberty, Li-

centioufnel's, and Failion, viii. 222.

226.

Browne, fir William, M. D. ; his infti-

tufion of literary prizes at Cambridge,

and the fiibje<5ls for the prizes in 1775
and 1776, xviii. [85]—xix. [125]

Bruiifwick, hereditary prince of; his

marriage wilh the princefs Augufta,

and fuiDl'equent particulars relatiiig to

them, vli. [45, 46. 50. 53. 60, 61]

—

viii. [127. 150]—ix. [53. 75- ^8]

Brutes ; an eflay on the wanton and fm-

ful cruelty exercifed, upon them, and

on the duty of clemency towards them,

iv. 19J. 198—The rights ot the brute

creation to tendernefs from man, xx.

176. 180.

Brydone, mr. ; his curious account of

the illand of Malta, xvi.iS8. 191.

Building ; remarkable proof of the rage

of, in London, viii. [113]
Burn, do6tor, on an equal land-tax, xxi.

i74-> 175-

Burnet, bifliop ; his humble reprefenta-

tion to thole who are to lit on ihe

throne, left by him to be publilhed

after his death ; with a fhort arconnt

of five fovereigns of Great Britain, in

vvhofe reigns the author lived, iii. 181.

185.

Burney, mr. ; curious extraiSls from the

journal of his voyage down the ller

and the Danube from Mimich to

Vienna, through countries which are

feldom travelled by Engiiflur.en, and
of which we have very little know-
ledge, xvi. 166. 173—of the canil-

lons, or chimes in the Low Countrlej,

173' 177— li'S curious anecdotes of
the poptilar diverlions m Vienna, 177—incidents relative to the roads, and
the manner of travelling in Germany,
177. 180—of the approaches to Ber-

lin, 180, 181—of the approaches to

Potfdam, 181. 183—his account of

the inordinate palTion for mufic whick
prevails in the Geman courts, parti-

cularly at Manheim and Wurtem-
burgii, 183. 186—his account of the

prelcnt ftate of mufic, &c. at Drel'den,

and in Saxony, 186. 188 On the

connection bciween mufic, prophecy,

and poetry
;

particularly under the

Jewilh difpenlation, xix. 188. 190.

BulTy, le comte de ; three letters writ-

ten by him to madame de Sevigny, ia

1672, 1674, and 1675, xvii. 178. 181.

Butler, mr. Samuel (author of Hudibr^s)

—his character of an impudent man,
ii. 469, 470—his thoughts on govern-

ments, and various other liibjetis, 470,
471.

c.

/Caligula's h.orfe ; a dilTertation on
^-^ the virtues and abilities of, xiii. 192.

194.
Calves, the, in EfTex, and other counties

adjacent to the metropolis ; the peti-

tion of, to a great corporation, and
the occafion of this petition, in 1768,

xi. 194. 197, 198.

Card- playing ;
pertinent oblervations on

the advantages arifing from, xvii. 187.

190.

Cat nival, a ;
pleafures and theatrical en-

tertainments of, delcribed, and the ar-

dour with which they are attended,

xxiii. 9. 12.

Carnor, in Tranfylvania ; a very lingu-

lar irmrder committed at, in 1765, and

the fingular manner of punilhing it,

viii. [85, 86]
Carriages ; humorous letter on the im-

moderate rage for, lb ditlercnt from

the cuitom of our anceilors, xi. 202,

»o3.

Canillons, the, or chimes in the Low
Countries ; fome account of, xvi. 173.

177-

Caitoons-, the, of Raphael, removed from

Hampton-court to the queen's houlc

in St. James's Park, vi. [116]
Caian,
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Cafan, kingdom of

;
proved to have been

fiibjeft to the Romans, v. [89]
Catherine II. emprefs of Rufllia j famous

letter of, to M. d' Alembeit, inviting

him to educate her fon, v. [115]

—

Extract of a letter from her to monfleur

Voltaire, on his being advocate in the

caules of Calas and Sirven, xvii. 177,
Chambers, nir. on the art of laying out

gardens among the Chineft, and the

ftrong conformity in this article with

the bell ideas which the improvement
oftalte has introduced amongit us in

T^ngland» i. 318. 313.

Chamberlain, mr. John ; his account of

the reception of king James I. at Cam-
bridge in the year 1614, xxi. 177. 179.

Chamoufet, M. j his plan for ertabhllt-

ing one-iiorie ch;j.ifes at Paris, on the

footing of h"ckney-coarhes, iv. [184]
Chapone, mrs. ; her EfiTay on Indiiftrence

in Religion, xviii. 165. 168.

Chappe d'Auteroche, mr. Tabbe ; his

account of the manner in which the

punilhment of the knout was inflifted

on the celebrated madame Lapouchin,
at Peterfburgh, with I'bme cbfervations

on the Ruffian punifhments and the

effefts they produce
J
and feveral cu-

rious parriculars relative to the baniftj-

rnent of count Leftoc and his lady
into Siberia, xiii. 151. 1^7.

Charades, a fafliionahle amufement fo

called; an account of, xix. 199. 201.
Charitable fubfcriptions ; remarks on the

art of parrying, iii. 2o5. 209.
charity-money taken by any member of

the inliitution and appropriated to his

own ufe, deemed a robbery, vi. [99]—vii. [68, 69]—-ix. [128]
Chemiiliyj a very curious elTay on the

fubjects of, and their general divifion,

by the ingenious profefTor of chemif-

try in the univerfity of Cambridge,
xiv. 167. 173.

C***d ; the humble petition of P**» E,
of, (ifnight of the mod noble or-

der of the gr.rter) to his ttiajefty, to

be pla'.ed on the penfion-lilt, i. 375,
376—:;:vii. 1S2, 183.

Chelierfiild, Philip eail of; letters from
his lordfhipto aldern.ar. George Fauik-
Ti-.i cf Dublin, written in 1752, 1753,
and 1763, XX. 192. 195—His obferva-

tions on wit and raillery, xxi. 179.
183.

Children ; an elTay en the management
and modern education of, i. 367. 369
-—The maxim of reafming with tb;m,
laid down by mi-. Locke, and lately

oppofed by M. Roulleau j defended,

and illultrsted Lv fome f'ndamental

truths, net above the capacity of chil-

dren ; from faih-.i vjerUirs Kefutation

of Roufleau's Emilius, viii. 216. 219.
Chinel'e, the ; a dilTertaticn on the lan-

guage and characters of, vi. 198. 204-
Chrift

;
parallel hetweei. hirp and So-

crates, with a (hort defcription of the

morality of th: ch; illia;. relig'ion, and
of the divine excellence and faaflity

of its author, v. j6o. 162.

Chriftian poets ; confideratior.s (both ia

a poetical and mi.al I'er.Ct') on the im-
propriety into whicli they have been

led, by fo.iowing Homer and Virgil

in their excuriions to the heavenly man-
lions, viii. 2:6. 244.

ChriiHiinity ; 'ha tiuth of deduced from
Daniji's Prop'vrcy of the Seventy

Week-, •. i. 187, 192.

Cialacai k-arning ; ufefui and excellent

oblervations on tire utility of, by dr.

Beattie, xx. 174. 177.
Cleaniinefs on Saturday abfiird, xvii.

192.195.
Cleveland, the duchefs of; a copy of her

letter to king Charles II. (dated Paris,

Tuefdny 28, 1678), taken from an
Account of the Life of Charles II. by
William Harris, D. D. ix. 201. 205.

Clocks ; two curious ones, intended as

a prefent from the Ealt India com-
pany to the emperor of China, and
made by Englifli aitiftj, defcribed, ix.

230, 231.

Clubs, fpeaking or difputing, in London

;

fome fpeeches laid to have been taken

down at one of them, xi. 187. 194—
Rules for a club at Philadelphia, by
dr. Franklin, xxii. 159, 160.

Coa:h, netv royal, (in 1761) of his pre-

fent Britannic majerty George III. de-

tcribed, v. [169, no]—An account

of the expences of, x:. 158.

Cock-fighting ; ufefui remarks on the fa-

vage cuftcin and diverfion o^, xviii.

176. 178.

Comber, the reverend mr. ; on the en-

couragement to agriculture arifingfrom

the poffeffion of a paternal inheritance,

viii. 246. 248.— His dc-fcription of a

rape-threfhing in the north riding of

Yorkfhire, viii. 259, i.60.

Comedy, fentimental ; obfervations on,

xviii. 185. 188.

Commentator upon the holy fcripiures
;

excellent remarks en the qualifications

requiliie in one, iv. 186. 188.

Commercial fubjeft? ; various ufefui con-

fiderations on them, by dr. Franklin,

rxii. 156. 159,
[Uj Condamine,
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Conclamine, M. de la ; his addrefs to

the Englifli nation, during his refi-

dence in England in 1763, vi. [166.

168]
Conne(fticut ; remarkable inflance of at-

tention to the police in, viii. [76]
Conltantinople ; lliperftitions veneration

paid by the Turks to the ftandard of

Mahomet, when difplayed fn public pro-

cefilon, and the danger incurred by a

chriitian who is feen upon that occafion,

xii. [15, 16. 105]
Converlation ; on decency in, vii. 213,

214.—Judicious remarks on ; from a

periodical paper Intituled, The Man
of Pleafure, xv. [189, 190]

Cooke, William, elq.j his obfervations

on fentimental comedy ; from Ele-

ments of Dramatic Criucifm,xviii- 185.

188.

Copenhagen ; an accoxmt of the natural

and artificial curiofities in the Royal
Mufeum at, xii. 156. 199.

Corke and Orrery, the late earl of; his

remarks on the Italian language, xvi.

193. 195—His account of three extra-

ordinary pieces of wax-work, in one

of the rooms adjoining to the gallery

at Florence, 195, 196.

Coroner ; remarkable atteftatlon of a, x.

[1+4, 145]
Counterfeit money ; remarks on, and

the methotls for difcovering the frauds,

vill. [82, 83. 153]
Country manners, the, of the prefent

age
;

judicious remaiks upon, fliesv-

ing the very extraordinary change

they have imdergone, and the caules

to which it mayjuftly be attributed,

particularly to the more frequent and
eafy intercourfe between the town and
country now than formerly, iv. 205.
208.

Cox's Mufeum j fliort account of, viii.

[151, 152]
Credulity, or confidence of opmion, in

political zealots, philofophical bigots,

and religious bigots j ingenious re-

marks on, from The Idler, i, 369.

371.

Cuffe, mr. 5 fecretary to the earl of Ef-

fex, who was executed in the reign of
queen Elizabeth for the fame offence

which brought his mailer to the block
j

his remarkable dying fpeech, i. 377.

758 to 1780.

D.

•pvEATH ; thoughts on, and the impref-^ fions made on the human mind by
rcfieftions on that important fubjeSt, vi.

185. 186.

Defender of the Faith ; curious and hlf-

. torical obfervations on the fi;ft ufage

of this title, and the caufe of its being

adopted by the kings of Great Britain,

by Whitlocke, ix. 187. 189.

Derilium 5 remarkable effect of a, in a

young man in France, x. [107]
Denina, Carlo, fignior ; his remarks up»

on Montefquieu and Voltaire, &c-
with obfervations upon the Itate of
French literatiue in the prefent cen-

tury, tranflated from the Italian, xiv*

^59'»67.
Denmark, king of; his vifit to England,

Sec. Sec. xi. [135. 143. 145. 152. 156.

159.164. 179]
Defputifm and dcfpotic princes ; wife

obfervations on, xiii. 139.
Devil's Cave, the, at Calfictown in t!ie

Peak of Derbyfhire j defcribed by nir»

James Fergufon, xv. iSz, 183.

DiiTatisfaftion with the times wc live in,

the folly of, clearly demonftrated, iv.

198. 200.

Dowdefwell, William, efq. ; epitaph on,

xxi. 189, 190.

Downing, fir Jacob Gerard 5 his bequeft

to the univerfity of Cambridge for the

endowment of a college, vii, [61]
Doyle and Valline

;
genuine copies of"

letters which palTed between the lord

chancellor and the flieriffs of London
and Middlefex, and between the (lierifFs

and the lecretary of ifate, relative to

the execution of, in 1769, xii. [181.

Dramatic unity, efpeclally as obferved

by Shakefpear ; excellent remarks
upon, by doflor Johnfon, viii. 235,
236.

Dramatic performances ; refleftlons and
remarks upon, with fome palfages from

a fenfible fatyrical piece intituled. The
Wiflies, xiv. 20T. 203.

Drelden ; account of the prefent ftate

of mufic at, and in Saxony, xvi. 186.

i88.

Drums, or Sunday-evening card-nflem-

biies
j^

extraordinary method ufed to

prevent, iii. [87, 88]

E. Education
i
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E.

t J5'JCATI0N ; a good, to he built on
"*-' the early knowledge of God, as the

beft principle and onlv fure founda-
tion

J
with a very fimple method of

making chilureu fenfible that God is

not corporeal, by father Gerdil, vlii.

215, 216—Excellent remarks on the

advantages cf, and the circumft:^nces

prejudicial to it, particularly in Frarxe,

xiii. 14.1. 14.3—The defeats of mo-
dern, confuiered, xv. 176. 178

Thoughts on, particularly that of bovs,

by father Gar.ganelli, Clement XIV.
the lare pope, xix. 180. 185.

Egyptian darkntls, the 5 an allegorical

letter on, xvii. 190. 192.

Eiefticn, general*, in 1768 ; humorous
letter and obfervations relating to, xi.

198. 200. 203. 205.

Elegies
J
an effay on the nature and pro-

perties of, X. 220. 222.

Elizabeth, queen j curious proof of her

paflion for rich cloarhs and perfonal

ornaments, xii. 191.

Emin, (the famous Armenian \«ho was
in England feme years ago, and pa-

tronized by Ibme of the moft refpec-

table perfonages in this country)—His
very curious letter to the then earl,

now duke of Northumberland, x. 204.
206—his excellent letter to prince He-
raclius of Georgia, tranflated from the

Armenian, 207. 210.

England, the j true charafter of their

manners in politics, religion, and
domeftic life, (hewing their incon-

fiftency in every fituation of life, with

ufeful direftions to remedy theie evils,

iVf 200. 204—A defence of the church
of, as by law eftablilbed ; extracted

trom a pofthumous traft by dr. Swift,

written in 1708, and left unhniihed,

under the title of. Remarks upon a

Book intituled, " The Rights of the

Chriftian Church, &c. byTindall," v.

162. i65—Some account of the high

pi ice of provifions in it, in 1764,
1766, and 1767, and the riots on this

account j with fome judicious thoughts

on the caufes which produced this

high price of provifions, particularly

the increafe of our national debt,

and the increafe of our national riches,

with fome curfory obfervations, and
fliort conclufsons, on the principles

here advanced, vii. [103]—-x. [87.

119. 124. 135, 136]—X. 165. 172

—

xi. 194. 197—Excellent confiderations

on the changes in manners and princi-

ples in this country, fince the accefiion

of the houfe of Hanover ;
frcan

Thoughts on Civil Libeity, Licenti-

culhefs, and Faclion, by the author of

Effays on the Charaaeridics, &c. viii.

222. 226—'A traveller's opinion of,

ix, 219, 220—Account of the Auguf-

tan age in, xi. 164. 169—Manners,

&c. adopted in France, in 1769—

A

letter relating to, xii. 212, 213—Some
curious obfervations on the national

character, and taile of the inhabitants

of, XV. 157. 160—of the Society of

Arts, 160—on a very remarkable and

interelting part of the hiftcry of this

countr)', and the fource cf that revo-

lution which deitroyed the power of

the cieigy in this kingdom, 161, 162

—a whimfical opinion as to the caufe

which enabled the people of this coun-

try to export fuch valt quantities of

wheat, 163, 164.

Englifli Houfe of Commons ; curloits

remarks noon the community which is

to be obferved in it, by mr. Whit-
locke, ix. 185. 187—Language; a
view of the great itores of learning ia

it, and the ihameful neglect of it in

favour of foreign authors ; from The
Idler, iii. 185.' 187—A difcourfe to

prove the antiquity of ; (hewing from

various inftance», that Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin, were derived from the Eng-
lifli, with examples, by dr. Swift,

viii. 253.259——Some thoughts on,

calculated to remove the objections to

it ; with a few loofe thoughts on our

native language, in contradiftinftion to

certain others, ix. 194. 197—Stage,

the, fome account of the rile and pro-

grefs of, from the time of Shakefpeare

to the opening of the theatre in Lin-

coln's Inn Fields, in 1695^ vi. 179.

182—rVerfe ; an eflTay on vhe quantity

or meafure of, particularly the meafare

of Englifti heroics, and of the Iambic,

v/ith examples from Milton, i. 337,
338—of the fyllable hypercataleftica,

or redundant fyllable, 33S of the

trochee, 338, 339—of the fpondee,

339, 340—of the pyrrhic, 340—of
very fhort fyllables, 340. 342—of the

anapsft, 342—of the daclyle, 342,

343—of the aphaereris,''5+3—of many
like feet, and many different feet in the

fame verfe, 343, 344.
Epidemic terror, and the prevailing rage

of dog-killing in England in 1760,
remarks on, iii. [127] 209. 211.

Epitaphs 5 an sccoi^Tt of fome curious

[Uj 2 ones.
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ones, obrerved by mr. Pennant, in his Feudal fyftem ; remarks on (^e preva-

Tourihrough Scotland, and hisVoyage

to the Hebrides, xvii. 185. iSSy.

Epitaphs ; on William Dowdefweil, efq.

laid to be wiitten by mr. Burke, xxi.

189, 190—on the rev. Jeremiah Mark-
land, in the church of Dorking, in

Surrey, J 90—on the late mr. Bowyer,

the celebrated printer, 190—on the rev.

dr. Taylor, chancellor of Lincoln, &c.

190, 191—on dr. GokUmith^ 191

—

on the daughter of the prefent lord

billiop of London, dr. Lowth, 191

—

on mr. Fleetwood Shepheard, 19^1.

EfTex, earl cf j his moft excellent letter to

his bolcm friend the earl of Syiithamp-

ton, not long before his cxecation, t.

'377- 379 His letter to fir R<i!ph

Hoptor., xvi. 206.

:^verarc;, mr. F. S. M—His two letters,

tontaininj:; an adventure of which he

v.as an eye-witneis, at the quick- filver

mine of lura, x. a7.2. 2^4,.

Evil, jihylical, proved to be the caufe of

moral good, by a variety of argumeiits»

iii. 187.1S8.
uopean nations; curious remarks on

die ft.itc of, in 1768, xl. 1S3, i3'+.

F.

FA B L F. ; of a viiit to the frioon^ by

Linnicus, ii. 423.424.—Conudcrations

on the ufe of them, i'iiv the inHru<5tiun

of children, with fpecimens drawn

from the Fables of Fontaine, v. 169.

174.

Fairlax, lord; his imconuTion fummons

lence ofitmtheEalt in early times j

on the traces of it in Perfia, in Arabia,

in Hindoitan, in Turkey, and m Tar-
tary ; and on the apparent introduc-

tion of it into Germany, and Scandi-

jiavia, by the Tartars, before the ir-

ruption «:f the Goths into the Roman
ftates, xxi. 168. 17/^-

Flattery ; an eff.iy upon, xin- 165. 169.

Flattery, an effay on ; by monfieur de

Voltaire, xv. 179, 180.

Foundling-hofpital in France, wife re-

gulations and improvements in, iv»

[i3'3. 134]
. J J

France j curious letter cti an mtended'

fchenie, in 1768, for the fuppreflion of

the fmall-pox in it, by M. de Voltaire^,

xi. 175. 180.

Franklin, dr. 5, on ttie embargoes upoTj

corn, and on the poor, xxii. 156—on

the cifevt of dearnefs of provifion upon
working and upon manufa£lurts,i57-*

on an open trade,! 57, 158—on proliibi-

tions with refpect to the exportation cf

gold and fdver, 1 58—on the returns

for foreign articles, 158—on relbaints

upon commerce in time oi war, 15S—
on txchanges in trade which may be

gainful to each party, and on paper

credit, i 59—His rules for a club for-

merly ellablifhed at Philadelphia, xxW^

I 55, 160.

Free-tbinkirg, and free-thinkers, partis

cubrlv the late earl of Shaftefbury,

and the late lord Bolingbroke, thoughts

on, by the late mr. Gray and vai'0

Alnfon, xviii. 161. 164.

French words ; an humble rcmonllrance

of the mob of Great Britain againft

the in\jiortation of, i. 373, 374.

Yxo prmce Rupert to funender Brirtol French;, origin and advantages of the
''

' '^ '" gaiety natiiral to the, V. [90, 91

J

French and Italian langua-^es, examined
ca'.He to the forces of the Parliament,

xil. 191. 193-

imily-honour ; a remarkable inftance

*Ffi>f attention to, viii. [73]
rher, a ; his advice to his fon, on the

Fart of parrying charitable fubfcriptions,

iii. 206. 109.

luiie admmiftration ; an humorous

F^ropofil for one, by Jacobma Hcnri-

aues, ix. 209. 2/2.

(Tufon, mr. James j hfs defcription of

Fc'>eDei-irs Cave, at Caitletown, in the

feak of Derbylhire, xv. 1S2, 1S3.

ijJal monarchy, »lie j remirks on the

Ftonllituiion of ; from Sullivan's Lec-

(jres on tlie Laws of England, xx.

j^(7—on the dignity and revenues of

i& king, and of his power to riife

tijg? and fubfu'ies, it-'. i?j.

tax-

in refpccl of tlieir peculiar excellence

in melody and harmony, x.197. 201-—
—Literature ; remarks upon the Hate

of, in the prefent century, xiv. rs9.

167—A candrd enquiry into the ex-

cellence of each, by Voltaire, xx. 160.

1^4.

Friendship and pity, refleflions on; from
The Traveller, vii. 204. 207.

FriendHiip ; an el-fay upon, li>y dr. GoM-
fmith, never publiflied in his works,

xvii. 183. 185.

Frireurs, two; one a Frenchman, the

other an Italian; curious and humo-
rous anecdote of, on the art of drelTmg

ladles hair, xi. soo. los.
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G.

•^ANGANELLI, father:; latePepe Cle-
•"^ ment XIV. j his thoughts on educa-

tion, particularJy that of boys, xix.

a 80. 185—a traaflation of a letter fiom
inoiiiieur de Voltaire, -concerning the

colle<9;ion of letters from which ittlier

Ganganelli's preceding thoughts on
education are taken, 185. 18S—His
ihort and fuccinft, lively and fpiiiied

defcription of Italy, xx. 156. 160.

•Gardening j unconnethtcd thoughts on
the fubjecl of, by mr. Shenftone, vii.

134. i2i—Hillorical account of, hy
the hoEourable Horace Walpole, Kxili.

S64.. ijZ.

Gardens j accoaot cf the naanoer of lay-

ing them out among :the Chinefe, and
the Urong conformity, in this ailicle,

with the beft ideas which the improve-

ment of tafte has introduced amougft
the Eaglifli, i. 318.325.

GebeJin, moniieur count de ; account of
his extiaordinnvy literal y work, enti-

tled, ' Du Monde Primitif, anziyle,
*' et compare avec le Monde Moderne

;

*' cu, Recherches fur les AntiquiLes
f* du Mondt;," xv. [191. 193]

Genius and talte; very curious and ju-

dicious obfervations on, ext'nfted from
fir Jofnua Reynolds's Difcourfes to

the Students of the Royal Acadenay,
xxii. 14.7. 156.

Gerdil, father ; on the knowledge" of
God, as tiie beil: principle to build a

good education upon ; with a very fim-

ple method of making children fenfi-

ble that God is not corporeil : in an-

fwer to many errors in mr. Roufleau's

Emilius, viii. 21 5, zi4.

Germany^ incidents relative to the

roads, and the manner of travelling

in, xvi. tjj. 180-—-account of the in-

^dinate paflTion for mufic which pre-

vails ill moA of the -couits of, 183.
186.

Girls ; excellent remarks on modern
hoarding- ichools for, and the i:npro-

per education given to a great number
of the daughters of low tradefmen and
laechaoics, li. 4.24. 4.2^.

Godi, the heatiien, of the ancients ; a

dilTcrtation on them» and the ufewliich

Hefiod and Homer have made of
them, by dr. Templeman, vii. 187.
190.

Goldfmith, dr. j his eflay on friendlhip,

never pubJi/hed in his works, xvli. 183.

Good-roanners and good-breeding, a

treatile onj from Swift's works, v.

166. 769.
Governn^snt, th.vj^hts on ; hy Bu'ler,

author of Hiuiihrns, ii. 470 471—
Judicious obfervations on vhe forms

of, by moniieur de Voltaire, xii. 205,
20 J—Wife obfeivaiions on the nature

of the Engiifn and French, with an

encfiilry where, cr in what country a

man may enjoy the moft perftft libei-

ty, xiii. 1 39. 141.
GiLiham, mr. Charles, cf Penrith 5 his

ui'"i'ul remaiks on the favage cuftom

of cock-ftghting, xviii. 176. 178.

Gratitude, rcinarkUile inrhuice ot ; in

N. Woolley, ^fq. viii. 86

Grave-diggers (pa/iili) fume remarkable

frauds by, x. [61, 62. 60, 70]
Gray, mr. ; his thoughts on hee-thlnk-

ing and free-thinkers, particularly the

late earl of Shaftefbury and the hte

lord Bollagbioke, with oblt-i vatlons en

thefe thoughts by mr. Mafon, xviii.

161. 164.

Grifgrls, the, and Mumho Jumbo ; fii-

perlhtious pra(5licts in many of the

interior countries of Afric.i, fome ac-

count of, xi, 20S. 210.

Giofley^ mr. 4 his tranflation of a letter

fi'om Ar£tin to Michael /< ngelo, on
painting the La(t Judgment, in Pope
Sixtus the IVth's chapel at theV^atican,

in SS37, xii. 170. 172.—Some extracts

and anecdotes from his obfervatJDns on
England, xv. 157. 164.

Grotlui ; remarks on by M. LInguet,
XX. 164.. 168.

Guy, monCeur ; his obfervations on the

patriolifm of the ancient and modern
Greeks, tranllated from the French,

xiv^ 184. 186.

H.

TTABITUAL mifery ; the effe£l$ of it

*^ exemplified in the life of a difabled

foldier, ix. 197. 201

.

Hamlat written liy Sliakefpear, and tlis

Peillias written by Eichylus, com-
partd, in an ingenious Efiay lately

P'lhlilhed on the Writings and Genius
of S'lakefpear, xii. 172. 17S.

Hampton, mr. ; his account of the fiege

of Syracufe, from his fecond volume of
Polybius, XV. 164. 167.

[U] 3 Happinefs,
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Happiiicfs, the apparent; of human con-
ditions ; a dialogue between a king
and his favoniiic: on that fubjeft, vii.

200. 204..—Of indiviiluals ; the fii-

pei ior advantages of the fecial prin-

ciple over a great undcrftanding to-

wards promoting it, viii. 127. 233.
Harrington, fir James ; a remarkable

offer of money, Jewels, and rloaths,

made by him to queen Elizabeth, jfii.

191.

Harrington, fir John, knight ; his letter

to fir Anthony Standen, written ibor.

after his return from'Ireland, where he

had accompanied the earl of EfiVx in

his unfortunate expedition, dated Kcl-
fton, near Bath, February 20th, 1 599,
xi;. 189, 190 his letter to fir Hugh
Ponman, knight, dated Kelfton, Oc-
tober 5th, 1601, 190, 191.

Harris's Voyages
J
extracts fiom them,

relating to the firlt difcovery and man-
ners of the P.itagonians, a nation in

South America, of a mod extraordina-

ry and gigantic fize, x. 185. 190.

Harrifon, captain
; .and his crew, melan-

choly cafe of, ix. [73. 183. 191]
Kaftings, laily Elizabeth ; f.er bequeft to

Queen's College^ Oxford^ vii. [88]
Hcarfe : emblematic of the prefer/t ad-

niiniitration in England, in 1769, de-

fcribed, xii. 207, 208.

Helv.£tius, the celebrated ; his Moral
Tales, calculated to {hew, that the

inoft criminal are not always the molt

unhappy, xiii. 174., 175—On the al-

terations that have happened in the

characters of nations, and on tiie caufes

by which they are produced, xx. 187.

189—on the decadency of an empire,

and its caufc;. 'S9. 192.

Heudon, in Middlefex ; remarkable en-

couragement given to matrimony in

that parifh, lecured by will for evv'r,

xi. [156]
Herbert, Philip, the honourable (after-

wards earl of Pembroke) curious

particidars relating to tiis election for

the county of Berks in 1649; P^it'-

cularly a liehoi tatory fjjeech, b) a well-

^fftfted tanner, and his own godly

fpeech, as it was heard wiili much con-

tent, vviihout an oath, xiii. 177. 180.

Heroifm and affeflion ; remarkable in-

ilance of, iii. [68]
Herring, dr. 5 iord bifliop of Bangor

(afterwards'archbifliop of Canterbury)
—his account of two journeys which
he took into Wales, containing fome
defcription of 'that (:ountry, xvi. 200.

703.

7 5 8 to I 7 8 o.

Hiftory and hiilorians 5 ancient and mo-
dern, curious obfervations upon, by
M. c!e Voltaire, xi. 157. 164.

Homer and Virgil ; the great improprie-

ty int ) which the Clirillian poets have

been led, by following them in their

excurfions to the heavenly manfions,

confidcrcd (both in a poetical and a

moral lenfe) ; from a Letter concern-

ing Epic Poems, taken from Scripture

Hiilory, viii. 236. 244—Animadver-
fions on the Iliad of; tranflated from
the German of J. G. Sulzer, xvii,

165, 166.—An eflay on the geography

of that poet, and upon mr. Pope's

tranilation of Homer, by mr. Wood,
xviii. ^78. 184..

Home, mr. ; en the conftru£lion of cer-

tain Englilh particles, in a Letter to

John Dun; ing, cfq. xxi. 183. 188.

Horl'es ; curious letter relating to the

extirpation of th^m, propofed in 1768,

as a means to prevent the high price of
provifior.s, xi. 194. 197.

Hofpitals in and about London ; rules of

admifilon into, vii. [70, 71]
Human knowledge nnd hum-;i lite ; and

the acquiefccnce in the v/jl! of Divine
Providence, exoejient oblervations on,

iv. 181. 1S4..

Humoious method to expofe the rage

for Frerch iafliions, iv. [125, 126]—
defcription of Ship-news for 1765,
viii. [183. 185]

Hufband, aj no ungenerous demand in

him to expeft a fortune with his wife,

xiii. 175. 177.
Hyde, mr. Edward (afterwards lord Cla-

rendon) his letter to his maiefty, in

March 1 641 -2, at Newmarket, replete

with an inviolable attachment to the

laws of the conftitution, notwithftand-

ing his regard ami fidelity to the king,

xvi. 204. 205—his letter to the lady

Dalkeith, dated Jerfey, 24th October

1646, 207—extracts from his moft
excellent letter to mr. lecretary Nicholas,

dated Jerfey, j2th December 1646J
207. 209—extraft from a letter, (hew-

ing his opinion of the political religion

of princes and fta^es, 209—his excel-

lent letter to the lord Digby, dated

January 16, 1646, and his letter to the

duke of Richmond, dated Jerfey, 4th
of April 1647, 210. 212—his letter to

the earl of Southampton, dated Jerfey,

3d of April 1647, 212, 213—to his

lady, the 3d of April 1647, 213, 21 <^,

I. J. J-\COB,
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his thoughts

195, 196

JACOB, fir Hiklebrand
;

J on various fubje6ls, iv

James I. king of England j account of

his reception at Cambridge in the year

1614., xxi. 177. 179.
Idra, the quiclcfilver-mines of ; defcrib-

ed, within account of ^he banifhment
of count Alberti apd his lady to thcfe

niines, and their releafe from them, x.

Z22. 224.

Jenyns, Soame, efq. ; on valour, fiatrio-

tifrri; and frii:ndfhip, weighed in the

balance of chriftianity, xix. 166. 168.

JefFeries, judge j remarkable anecdote of
him, a few months before the abdica-

dication of king James II. extrafted

fi om the records of the town of Arun-
del, xiii. 195, 196.

Jel'us College, Oxford ; remarkable ap-

peal relating to, ix. [72]
Jews ; mortifying ceremony to wlu'ch

they are fubjeft in Rome, at the time

of the PofTeflb, xii. 169, 1 70—-ceremo-

nies obferved by the, on occahon of a.

divorce, xxi., [X07]

Ignatius Sancho, a free black in London

;

his letter to the late reverend mr.

Sterne, befeeching him to beltow a lit-

tle of his attention on (lavery, as it is at

this day p:a6iifcd in the Weft-Indies
;

with mr. Sterne's anfwer, xviii. 173,
174.

Imprifonment for debt 5 remarks on the

want of policy and humanity in the

practice of it, ii. 429. 432.
Impudent man ; character of, by Butler,

author of Hudibras, ii. 469, 470.
Indian tale ; contaming furewd and ex-

cellent obfervations on the Europeans
taking pofleflion of their Indian ftt-

tlements, and difpoffe.ling the native

inhabitants, ii. 435,436.
Indies, Weft j oblervations made in a

voyage to, Ix. 189. 194.

Indulby} remarkable inftance of, viii.

[73]
Tohnfon, doctor j his remarks on dra-

matic unity, efpecially as obferved by
Shakefpeare, viii. 233. 236—On me-
taphyiical poets, particularly Cowley,
Waller, Denham, and Cleveland, xxii.

27. 29—On Paradife Loft and Re-
gained, 29. 39

:ellaneous essays.
Irwin's defcription of Pompey's Pillar,

in the neighbourhood of Alexandria,

in Egypt, xxiii. 187, 188.

Ifraelites ; the peculiar choice which

God made of them for preferving his

own unity, and the preference he gave

to the land of Judea for the difplay of

his Almighty power, and the nature of

the Jewifh law, vindicated againft the

obte6lions of deifts, and particularly

the railleries of moni'ieur Voltaire, by

William (Warburton) lord bilhop cf

Gloucefter, viii. 207. 215.

Italian and French mufic, comparative

hiftory of the, xii. 153. 167.

Italians ; confiderations on the cecono-

mical genius of that people, tranflated

from the Journal OEconc-mique, xiv.

186. 190.
Italian and French languages ; examined

in refpeft of their peculiar excellence

in melody and harmony, x. 197. 201.

—Remarks on the, by the late earl of

Corke and Orrery, xvi. 193. 195—

A

candid enquiry into the excellence of

each of thele languages relpeflively,

by Voltaire, xx. 160. 164.

Italy ; a fhort and fuccinfV, a lively and

ipirited defcription of, from Ganga-
nelli's Letters, xx. i<;6. 160.

Jury, remarkable direction to a ; by an

Irifli judge, vii. [127, 128]

Juftice, exemplary inftance of^ in his

Pruilian majefty, xxiii. 189. 192.

K.'

K.

the letter ; humorous remarks on

its being turned out of the alpha-

bet in modem days, xvii. 195, 190.

Kaimes, lord j on the origin v^ the pro-

grefs of the arts ; from his Sk tches of

the Hiftory of Man, xvii. 167. 171.

Kalin, proffffor j his account of feme

veftiges of cultivation and antiquity,

which the French met with in their

attempt to trace out the paflTaTe by

land from Canada to the South Seas,

xiv. 190. 193.

Kennicott, doflor ; fome account (in

176S) of his undertaking to collate

the different manufcrlpts, and the beft

printed editions, of the Hebrew Bible,

xi. 146. 157.
Kenfington ; collection of paintings,

fome account of, vii. [88]

Jones, mr. ; on the general opinion of Knighth-^id and the judicial combat,

queen Elizabeth's fuppofed marriage tournaments and blazonry, the fources

vvith the earl of Lsicelter, xxi. 9.11. of chivalry, an enquiry into the origin

[U] 4 of}
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from Stuart's Vie^ of Society in

Europe, xx. i6o. 164..

Knights, and theii cCquires ; fome ac-

count of the firft inltitbtion of in Eng-
land i

with fome rcalbns for fuppofing

the inftitution to have been the fame

in England as it was in Greece, vi.

178,179.
Knox, the rev. mr. ; on imprQvIn'^ the

memory, xxiii. 178. 181—on the li-

terary education of wornen, 181, 183.

LADIES.; remarks on the educa'ion

of; being a fragment, fio n the two
laft poftli'imous volumes : t dr. Swift's

works, ' .11, 215, 221—On tlie fame

fuWieft, bv ihe rev. rnr. Knox, xxiii.

i3i. 183.

J>and-t \-
J
obfervations on nn equal one

through England, with a liate of this

tax in Weilmoreland i;: former times,

by dr. Burn,xxi. 174, 175.

J^angham, fir John ; his generous be-

quell for the fupport of diihefled lol-

diers and feamen and ti.eir families,

ix. [14.5]

Ltinguage ; the influence of opinions

upon, vii. 207. 209 —French and
Italian, examined in refpeil of their

peculiar excellence in ir.eloly and har-

mony, and to which langu.'ge the pre-

ference mull be given as bell adapted

, for mufic, X. 197. 201.

Lauragais, count de ; his letter (trar.flaf-

ed) to a lady of quality in England,
on the imitation of Engiini manners,
&c. in France, dated Saint Cloud,
O(5lober 2, 1769, xii. 211, 213.

Ledlurcfhip in London ; a fpirited and
humorous account of a canvafs for,

in a Letter to a Biihop, xi. 184.. 187.

Leibnitz, mr. ; his derivation of the

word " BJeJeJ," and of other old

words, XV. 181.

Leigh, Thomas, efq. ; on the country
manners in England about the time of
the Reformation, xxi. 8, 9.

lettforae, dr. J, C. ; his rcflc£fions on
the diflreffes of the poor, xxiii. 184.

Life ; excellent obfervations on the true

enjoyments of; from the Moral tales

of i!r. Pcrcival, xx. 183. 185.

Lincolnfliire ; the fens in, and their pro-

iUne, delcribed by mr. Pcuiwnl, xv.

i6:'i 169.

58 to 1780.
Linguet, mr. ; his remarks on Montef.i

quieu and Grotius, xx. 164. 168.

Linn3CU3 ; his fable of a vifjt to the

moon, tranflated from ihe Latin, ii.

423, 424.—his remarks on travelling

in one's own country, 474. 476—His
excellent refleftions on ihc imperfec-

ti. n oi human knowled^-e and the

ihoitnefs of human life, and a perfect

acquiefcence in the wiU of Divine Pre.*

vidcnce, iv. 181. 184.

Lockcj mr. ; on the truth of chriftianity,

deduced from Daniel's Prophecy of

the S'jveniyWteks, vi. 187. 192—His
maxin^ of reafoning with children vin-

dicated and illuftrated, viii. 216. 219.
Lotteries ; "-n the prefent rage for them,

xviii. i88. 191.

Lc 'th, dr. (lOw birtiop of London)
;

his elegant epitaph on his daughter,

xxi. 191,
Lowther-hall ; contents of a curious pye

made at, vi. [59]
Luxury ; Voltaire's opinion on the ab-

f'.ndity of declaiming againft, viii.

248, 249.
Lyttekon, lord ; his (hort account of a

journey into Wales, containing an
elegant defcription of a part of this

kingdom, which is far from being upi-

verfally known, xvii. 160. 164.

Lyttehon, George iord j fome juvenile v
letters written by him in 1728 and 1
1729 to his fatlur fir Thomas Lyt-
telion, xyii. 171. 175.

M.

Ryf ACPHER.SON, mr. ; on the genuine..
"^'^^

r,efs of the works of Oflian, yiii.

[94J
Mad-houfes, private ; inftances of their

dangerous tendency to focicty, iv,

[76]
Malia ; the ifland of, curious account of

it, xvi. 1S8. 191.

Mankind j an elfay towards an hiftory

of, with excellent and humorous ob-
fervations on the modern method of

life-writing, xiv. 193. 196.—Refkc-
tions on the country manners of the

prefent age, fhewing the remarkable
change they have undergone, from the

intercourfe between the town and coun-
try being more frequent and ealy than

in former times, iv. 205. 208—v. ;53.
I 57—XX, 187. 191.

Munncrs ; a letter containing many
ftrokes
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ftrokes of good feme and juft fatire

upon the manners of the modern riines,

ix. 205. 207—Refinement, ob.erva-

tions on ; in which are confidered, the

diiTilute conduA of women; amidlt the

decline ot ficfs, and the general cor-

ruption which invades fociety, xxi.

165. 168.

Manltein, general ; his anecdotes of the

court of Peterftiargh in the reign of

the emprefs Anne, xiii. 133. 139.
Manufaftiires, commerce, and tht cir-

culation of money, judicious remarks
upon, V. 179. 182.

Maribaud, monfieur ; his treatife inti-

tuled, The Syltem of Nature, in which
he endeavours to dertroy the belief of

a future ftate, examined and anfweif-d

by monfieur de Voltaire, xiy. 180.

i?4-

j^larkland, reverend Jeremiah, epitaph

on, by doctor Heberden, xxi. 190.

Marmontel's Life of Belifarius condemn-
ed at Paris, x. [163]

Matrimonial grievances j modern on?s,

xiv. 197, 198.
* Memory ; ufeful remarks on the im-

provement of, xxiii. 179. i8i.

Metaphyfical poets } ingenious and cri-

tical Itriftures into :he refptftive me^
rits of feveral, xxii. 27. 39.

Metaltafio, the abbe j his letter on the

mufical drama, x. 218. 220,

Michaelis, monfieur
; prefident cf the

Roy.d Society of Gottingen ; extrniFis

from his differtation on the influence of

language on opinions, and opinions on
language, vii. 207. 209.

MiUot, the abbe; extrafts from his E'er

ments of the Hiltory of England, xiii.

159. 161.

Milton i
his apology for himfelf, againft

the charge of frequenting bro'ihel-

houfts, iii. 36. 38—Ingenious and cri-

tical ihiiSlures on Paradlfe Loft and
Regained, xxii. 29. 39.

Mind, human ; efTays on the importance

of, an enquiry into the human mind,
vii. 190. 194-.

Mifchianza, the ; exhibited in America,

at tl",' departure of fir V/"Uliam Howe,
xxi. [264.. 270]

Mifery, habitual ; the effects of, in the

life of a di fa bled foldier, ix. 197.

201.

Miftake, the j an humorous one, and
anecdote of the late king of PrulTia,

xiv. 203, 204.

Moderns, the ; confiderations on the ex-

traordinary clevernefs of, iv. 204,

205.

Momvis, or the Laughing Philofopher

}

on Saturday, or abfurd cleanlinef$»

xvli. 192. 195.
Monofyllables u(ed in Englifh poetry,

in various author---, an elfiy upon j
(hewing that mon^lyilables or pol\fyl-

lables are not fo worthy of attention,

as harmony or diffonance, in verfifica-

lion,ii. 433. 4:5.
Montague, the lady Mary Wortley ; her

letter againlt a maxim of monfieur de
la Rochefoucauit, " That marriages
*' are convenient, but never delightfiH,"

vi. 204. 209.—An original letter faid

to be wrote by her, from Conftantino-
p!e, to a Venetian nobleman, on the'

religion, politicks, philofophy, and gal-
lantry of the Turks, ix. 216. 218.

Monteliquieu, moniieur le baron de (ge-
nerally called Prefident) j his elTay

upon talle, i. 31 1—of curiofity, 311,
312—rof the pleaf're that order gives,

312-^of thepleafure that variety gives,

313-—of the pleafure that fymmetry
gives, 314—of contralh, 314, 315—
of the pleafure cf iinp;ize, 315, 316
•r—of the different caufes which may
produce a fentiment, 316—of ddi'-

cacy, 316—on the progrefs of fur-

prize, 3 1
7—of the beauties which re-

fult from a certain embarraffment of
the f.T.il, 317, 318—his opinion of
lord Bolingbroke's philofophy, and
the chri'.lian religion as reformed in
England, iii. 189—his fentiments oa
the attention due to externals, 197
•— his opinion with I'egard to de-
fpotifm and defpotic princes, xiii.

139—his opinion of the Englifti and
French governments, and in what
country a man may enjoy the mcft
perfeft liberty, 139, 141—on the ad-
vantages of education, the manners
of the people in France, and feveral

of the French monarchs, 141. 143—

>

remarks on his Spirit of Laws by mon-
fieur de Voltaire, xv. 178, 179—By
monfieur Linguet, counfellor of the

parliament of Paris, with the anfwer
of monfieur Voltaire to thefe remarks,
XX. 165. 167.

Moon j fable of a vifit to, by Linnaeus,
ii. 423, 424.

Mirality ; folid and good reflexions on
different fubjefts of, by Staniflaus

king of Poland, duke of Lorrain and
Bar, vii. 194. 200.

Morals, &c. ; the great difference in

the'ftate of, and tafte for the fine arts.

Sic. in different countries at the fame
period, and at different periods in the

fame
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fame country, by mr. James Barry,

xviii. i63. 173.
T^Iuorifh I'eftival, ihe j defcribed, iv.

[130]
Mounley, dr. James ; on the ftrange

effects of I'ome efFervefcent mixtures,

in the cafe of mr. Butler, a papcr-

ftaiiier in Ruiiia, i. 353, 360.
Mount Norris, Francis lord ; his curi-

ous letter to the earl of Stafford, the

day before his execution, dated 11
' May, 1641, xvi.203,204.
Munich ; curious particulars relating

to a voyage from this city to Vienna,
down the Ifer and the Danube, xvi.

166. 173.
Murdoch, mr. John j his tranflation of

fignior Carlo Denina's remarks upon
Montefquieu and Voltaire, Sic. with

obfervations upon the ftate cf Freiich

literature in the prefent century, xiv.

159. 167.

T^luleuni, the Britifli. See Britilh Ma-
feuni.

Mullc ; a regular plan of, and divirion

of niufical Ibur.ds, and tJie analogy or

relation it has with that of colours,

vl. 192. 194—remarks on our cathe-

dral and parochial mufic ; from dr.

!Bix)v*n's DilTcTtation on Poetry and
Mufic, 194. 196—Curious remarks
on the language molt pi oper for it, snd
the fuperior excellence of the Italian

language for mufic, x. 194. 201—Ita-

lian and French, comparative hiltory

cf, xii. 153. 167—Remarks on the

ftatc of it, and improvements in it, in

England, xii. 211, 212—An eflay on
the original defign of, and a cenfure

on the jjrelent llate of, xv. 1 8 3 , 1 84

—

Account of the inordinate paflicn for

it in many of the court,s in Germany,
at Drcfden, and in Saxoiiy, xvi. 183.

Mufic, prophecy, and poetry ; obferra-

vations on the connection between
them, particularly under the Je\'>'iih

difpenfation, by Charles Burney, Muf.
Doftor, F. R. S. xx. 18S. 190.

Mufical Drama, the } a curious letter

on, X. 218. 220.

N.

>^A1R, Robert Mc. and Jean Holmes
;

"* extraordinary advertifement of, re-

lating to the marriage of any of their

children, i, 120, 121.

Names, Ciuiilian, and Surnames j curi-

758 to 1780.
ous obfervations on the origin of, !jc.

184, 185.

Naples j remarkable memorial and pro-

ceflion of fome nuns at, iv. [gi]
Nations ; uftful obfervations on the al-

terations that have happened in the

chariifler of, with an enquiry into the

caufcs which have produced tliefe

changes, xx. 187. 189 —a view of
the caufes of the decadency and fail

of nations and empires, 189. 192.

Newfpapers ; huirorous method of

readmg, fuppofed to be invented Ly
Bonnel Thornton, efc. ix. 220. 224.

Ncnfenfe ; the hiftory of, x. aoi. 204.

Novel ; an elTay on the modem, and

its dangerous tendency, with a fpc-

cimen from Lady Juhana Glanviil*,

XV. 184. j28.

o.

/^LivER, dr. ; his account of the na-
^^ tural and artificial curif-fities in the

Royal Mufeum at Copenhagen, xif.

196. 199.
Opinions, tisc; influence of languag* on,

vii. 207. 209.

Onian
i
on the genuinenefs of the works

of, viii. [94]
Oxford, the late earl of; a copy of a

letter faid to be written by him to

his late majefty king George II. con-

taining fhrevv'd obfervations on mr.

Pultency, afterwards earl of Bath, ix,

208, 209,

P.

pAOET, the lord ; his letter to the
•*• honourable houfe of pari lament,dated

June 17, 1642, xvi. 205.

Paintings in oil ; method of taking them
off from the cloths or wood on which
they were originally done, and trans-

ferring them entire, without damage,
to new pieces, i. 383. 386.

Pantheon, London ; lliort defcription of,

at its opening in 1772, xv. [69]
Paraclete, the

;
(a convent in France)

defcribed, with a particular account

of tlie burying-place of tlie celebi-atej

Abelard and Eloife, xi. 169. 175.

Paris j regulations in the Foundling-hof-

pital at, IV. [133, 134]—>^n account

of an amazing prodigy, foon after the

mafiacre at, in 1572* x'i- »"-> *°3-

P-lm-t-y
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P-lm-t-y bufinefs ; a humorous defi-

nition of, xi. 199, 200.

Parliament 5 humorous propofals of

candidates for feats in, xi. 203, 205.

Parfuns, Richard, of Chaltcrd, Gicu-
cefterfliire j remarkable cafe of, ix. [72,

73. 191. 193]
Paflions, the ; as expreffed in painting,

an effay on, tranflated from the Ita-

lian of Algarotti, X. 215.218.
Patagonians, the, iu South America, a

Philadelphia; rules for a club formerly

ellablidied in it, by di". Frar.klin, zain,

155, 160.

philofopher, a, and a wit ; curious quar-

rel between, in a letter from M. de

Voltaire to monfieur Koenig, xvii.

175-177.
Philofophical attention and fagacity 5 the

advantages of, demonftrated and il-

lullrated by examples of various kinds,

XX. 185. 1S7.

nation of a moft extraordinary and Phyfical evil proved to be the caufe of

gigantic fize j fome account of the

carlieft difcovery of this people and
their manners, particularly from Har-
ris's Voyages, x. 185. 190.

Paternal inheritance ; encouragement to

agricuhure arifing from the poffeflion

of, via. 24.6. 248.

Patriarchal cuiloms and manners ; ob-

fervaticns or, by the Hon. Daines Bar-
rington,xx:i. 161. i63.

moral good, by a variety of argu-

ments ; from The Idler, iii. 187, 188.

Piccadilly ; remaikabie inftance of the

inciealed value of ground in, vii.

[82]
Pinto, monfieur de ; a letter from him to

monfieur Diderot, on the advantages

of card-playing, which may bnlar.c*

the rnifchief arifing from it, and even

preponderate, xvii. 187. 190.

Patriotifm ; obferva'ion on the patriotifm Polite arts; obfervations on the influ

of tlie ancient and modera Greeks,

xiv. 184. 186.

Pavemeit, t'te new ; remarks on, viii.

[no]— ix. [115]
Paul, St. Schoo! ; increafe to the exhibi-

tions given to the fcholars of, xv. [83]
Peine forte et dure ; remarks on a fL.)-

tence in the law of England fo calitJ,

xiii. 163. 165.

Pembroke, (Henrietta Lcifa) countefs

of; her exce;;?nt letter to the coun-

tefs of Hertford, afterwards duchefs

of Somerfet, defcribing the palnceat St.

Germains, ai.d fc:ne particular per-

fonajes belonging to that court, xvi.

196. 198.

Pennant, rnr. ; his account of the fens

in Lincolnfhire, and their produce,

XV. 167. 169—His account of curious

epitaphs obferved by him in his Tour
through Scotland, and :n a Voyage to

the Hebrides, xvii. 185. 187.

Perceptive faculty, the ; obfervations con-

cerning, with the opinions of dr-

Berkeley and father Malbranche on
this fubje6l, vi. 182. 185.

Percival, dr. ; on the true enjoyments of

life, XX. 183. 185—on philcfophicrd at-

tention and lagacity, 185. 187—a cu-

rious epitaph by, 195.
Perfians, the, a tragedy written by Ef-

chylus, and Hamlet written by Shake-
fpeare, compared ; from an ingenious

Effay lately publilhed on the Writings
and Genius of Shakefpeare, xii. 172.

176.
Pczzo, fignlor Marco ; on a new nation

tiiiiovcrcJ in Italy, iii. [148]

cnce of the different climates upon
them, bv the abbe VVinckleman, viii.

^50- ^53-.
Pompey's Pilhr, in the neighbourhood

of Alexandria, i.i Egypt; defcribed,

xxiii. 1^7, 1 82.

Pope, mr. ; an original letter from biin

to the duchefs of Hamilton, vii. 222,

223—His plan of an epic poem de-

fcribed, xii. 177. 184.

Populoufntfs ; excellent obfervations on,

containing a view of the increafe of

mankind, peopling of countries, com-
merce, the labour of (laves, wars, and

the various caufes of depopulation of

countries, with a particular application

of thtfe arguments in refpe6f of Ame-
rica, iii. 191. 196—A further enquiry

into the caufes which promote or pre-

vent it, the attention due to this fubjeci

from the legillature, the wife maxims
of the Roman government relating to

this fubjefl, and the influence which the

prefent manners of France have on the

population or depopulation of the ftate,

tranflated from the French, iii. 156.

204—Remarkable encouragementgiven
to It in the pari(h of Hendon, in Mid-
dlefex, xi. [156]

Pofterity ; the humble petition of, to

the right R d tlie D n and

C—r of W***, relating to the im-

moderate increafe of funeral monu-
ments within the Abbey of W r,

and the precin6ls thereof, i. 376, 377.
Preaching ; fome remarks on the mo-

dern manner of, in England and

France; with a particular anecdote

velating
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Hating to the bi(h<^p of Maffillon, iv.

188, 191—Rem.'iikson the influence

cf it upon the manners of manltind
;

with lonie ob/ervations cii tlie neccf-

llty of fiippoiting paternal autlioiiiy

over children, the authority of huf-

bands over tlieir wives, and the aiilho-

rity of mafteis overtheir fei vants, ix.

176. 184..

PrimatI, dr.; his mod excellent confi-

derations on the rights of the brute
creation to tendernefs from man, xix,

176. 180.

Pringle, fir John, baronet, prefident of
the Koyal Si cieiy 4 his difcourfe on
the different kinds of ait j delivered

at the annivtrfary meeting, November
50;,I773> xvii. 147. 150.

Provifions 5 the high price of in England,
in 1764 aixi 1766, the, and methods
taken to remove this calamity, vit.

£103]—ix. [87]—Riots on the ac-

count of, in 1766, ix. [119. 114.. 135.
136]—thoMghts on the caufes which
pioduced the high price of provifions

in England in 1766 and 1767 ;
parti-

cularly the increale of our national

debts, and the increafe of our na-
lioual riches ; with fome cuifory ob-
fcrva-tioRs and fliort conclufiors on the

principles here advanced, x. 165. lyz..

Pruflia, the king of; his allegorical

ftoiy of a journey, fuppofed to be
taken by Avr.rice and Glory, to this

lower world, in order to try how
mankind were difpol'ed to receive tliem,

iv. 184 186.

Pruffia ; an exemplary initance of juftice

in the piefent king of, xxiii. 1S9.

192.

Q.
QUACKS of all denominations; thoughts

^)n, by mr. Voltaire, xiv. 178. i?.o.

Q^iakers, the ; a remarkable epiflle from
their yearly meeting in 1761, to the

ouarterly and monthly meetings in

Great Britain, Ireland, and elfewhere,

iv. tz. 15.

Qn^alifications requifite to conftitute the

charailer of a mighty good kind of a
man, and of a mighty fenhble and
difcerning man, &c. &c. iv. aio, us
"—qualitications or charadleriltics of a
jfrod fort, kc. kc. of a woman, tiz.
214.

1758 to 1780.

p ALEICH, fir Walter; his original
•^ letter to prince Henry, eldeft fon of
James I. on the title of " Gcd's
" Vicegerent," xiii. 188, 189—Let-

ters relative to his plot againfl. king
James I. xxi. 13. 21,

Ralph, James, efq, ; an extrafl from his

book, intituled, " the Cafe of Authors
by Profefiion or Trade ;" with an ac-

count of the three feveral provinces

in which they have the power or op-
portunity of exerting their abilities j

with fome (hort biographical anecdotes

of fotne authors who come under this

denomination, v. 174. 17^.
Raynal, the abbe ; his lentiments en

flavery, fhewing it to br abfolutely

inconfilfent with, and even contrary to

found policy, humanity, reafon, and
juftice ; with foine hints to ihofe who
are not to be moved by fuch argu-
ments, for the better treatment of
flaves during their paflage from Africa
to Atnericd, and on the plantations

of the latter, greatly to the advantage
of their owners, as well as themfelves,

XIX. 168. 176,

Rebuke to an Engliih gentleman, by a

Sicilian nobleman, xvi. 192.
Refinement and manners ; obfervations

on ; in which are confidered the dif-

folute conduct of women, amidft the

decline of fiefs, and the general cor-

njptlon which invades fociety, xxi.

»65. 168,

Religion, true, and piety
^ the excellent

advice of a late eminent prelate, juft

before his death, concerning the na-
ture and advantages of, iv. 191. 193
—Thoughts oa free- thinking, and on
free-thinkers in, by mr. Gray, and
mr. Mnfon, xviii. 16 1. 164—An eftay

on indiffiicnce in religion, by mrs.
Chapone, xviii. 165. i63.

Reynolds, mr. (afterwards fir Jofhus^ ;

foine e)5tra6^s fiom his difcourfe de-
livered at the opening of the Royal
Academy, January the zd 1769, xii.

[208.211]—His difcourfe delivered to

the ftudents of the Royal Academy, on
the diftribution of the prizes, Decem-
ber 14th, 1770, xiv. 152. i59.--.Hi$
difcoud'e, kc. on the fime occafion,

December loth, 1771, extrafls from'

it, XV. 144. 147—Difcourfe, &c. on
the fame occafion, December 10th, 1772,
extracts from it, xvi. 160. 165—His

txcelknt



Literary and miscellaneous essays.
excellent obfervations on genius and

tafte, extra^ed from his academical dif-

courfes, xxii. 147. 156—Subjeft of a

piclure now (1770) painting by, relat-

ing to count Ugolino and his children,

xiii. 194, 195.
Richardfon, mr. ; on the prevalence of

the feudal fyftem in the Ealt, in early

times ; on the traces of it in Perfia, in

Indoftan, in Turkey, in Tartary, aiidin

Arabia j and on the apparent introduc-

tion of it into Germany and Scandi-

navia by the Tartars, before the ir-

ruption of the Goths into the Roman
fiates, xxi. 168. 174.

Rcchefoucault, monlieur de la; his

maxim, " that luaniages are conve-
•* nient, but never delightful," con-

futed in a letter from lady Maiy Wort-
ley Montague, vi. 204. 209.

Roman numerals, an eflay on ; concern-

their antiquity, and authority, and va-

lue, i. 344. 346.
Roman adoption ; a remarkable modern

inftance of, iv. [147 J

Romans ; ceremony of the coronation of
the king of the, vii. [62, 63]

Roufieau, mr. ; his parallel between Jefus

Chrill and Socrates j from his trea-

tife on Education, entitled, Emilius,

V. 160. 162—on the ufe of fables for

inftrufting children, with Ibme fpeci-

mens irom monfieur Fontaine, 169.

174 His remarkable letter to the

fyndic ot Geneva, on his exile from
that city, vi. [85, 86]—His eiliy on
theatrical imitation j extracted from
the works of Plato, and tranfiated, x,

173. 185—curious extradts (tran Hated)

from his Letter on French Mulic, re-

lating to the language moft proper for

miific, 194. 20 1—His reHe61ions on
leaving the city of Bourgoin, after

having quarrelled with the magilfrates

of that city, xii. 193.
Royal Society, London j lift of original

piftures at the houfe of the, xi. [258 j

Ruffliead, mr. ; his account of the un-
fortunate young lady celebrated by
mr. Pope, xii. 176, 177—his dcfcrip-

tion of the plan of an epic pot:m de-

figned by mr. Pope, 177. 184.

RulTiaj obfervations on the afl'emblies

of, iil. 314, 315— The revival and
Itate of literature in, v. [87]—vii. [90]
•—The caroufal celebrated in 1766, ix.

[117, 118]—Obfervations on the pu-
nifliment of the knout and the podagi,

snd other punilhments, with the effe£ls

they produce ; together with feveral

€urio'.i8 particulars relating to the cele-

brated madanr Lapouchin, and to count

Leftoc and his lady, xiii. 151. 157.

Ruffian failors, four, who were calt away
on the deferi iflandot Eail Spitzbergen,

in 1743 j a narrative of the extraor-

dinary adventures of, xvii. 150. 160,

s.

C AINT FoiX, monfieur de, hiftoriograJ

^ pher to the Royal Orders ; his ac-

count of an amazing prodigy, foon

after the IVIalTtcre at Paris, in 1572,
xii. 202, 203.

Sgavoir Vivre club ; ftiort account of
the, XV. L150]

Sea-water ; a letter relating to the ftrange

efficacy of it, drank according to tltc

faftiion J or, remarks on the modern
rage for fea-bathing, xii. 209, 210.

Self-pj*eferv3tIon j thoughts on, with re-

gard to fulcide, vii. 194.

Self-tormenting ; eflay on the folly ofj

xiii. 186. i83.

Sentimental comedy } obfervations arxi

remarks on, from mr. Cook's Ele-

ments of Dramatic Criticifm, yviii.

185. 188.

Sentimenfal Journey ; character of the,

from the Bibliotheque dea beaux Arts,

1768, xii. 196.

Sevit^ny, madame de ; four ktters writ-

ten by her to the count de Buffy, srs

1672, 1674, and 1675, xvii. 177,

180.

Shakfpeare ; two remarkable letters, by
monfieur de Voltaire, concerning his

v-forks, with fuitable remarks upon
the hii letter, by one of the gentle-

men who write ll«e London Review,

xix. 190. 199.
Shcnitone, mr. ; his Unconnefted

Thoughts on Gardening, vii. 214-.

222.

Shepheard, mr. Fleetwood} two Latin

epitaphs on, xxi. 191.

Sherlock, dr. lord bilhop of London ;

his excellent advice, jult before his

death, concerning the nature and ad-

vantages of tiTje religion, iv. 191. 193.

Ship-news ; a humorous political frag-

ment, viii. [183. 785}
Sicily; lome reirarkable inftances of the

oppreffion of the prefent government

in that country, which may account

for the late commotions in Palermo,

from mr. Brydone, xvi. 192, 193.

Signs denoting trades ; obfervations on

ttie origin of, xiii. xSj. 186.

Simplicity



INDEX,
Simplicity 10 writing, as it appears in

the Greek and Roman authors, and
feme Englilh writers ; with an ac-

count of the peculiar excellence of the

holy fcriptures, in this true cliarafter-

iltic of the luhlirrie, vii. 186, 187.

Sinigaglia, or the Senonei'e, in ancient

Umbria ; an account of the fair of ;

from Grofleys Oblervalions on Italy,

xii. 167. 169.

Slavery, as pradifed in the Weft Indies

by the Eiiglifh ; a letter on this liib-

jecl, from ignatius Sancho, a free black

in Lond(.n, to the rev. mr. Sterne,

with mr. Sterne's anfwer, xviii. 173,
174.—arguments di-awn iiom interelt

as well as humanity againft the prac-

tice of (lavery in the French, and (till

more applicable to the Engliili colo-

nies; from a late Voyage to the Ifle of
France, Sec. Sic. by a French officer,

174.. 176—Arguments enforcing the

fame truths, by the abbe Raynal, xix,

168. 176.

Smyrna; an odd fort of diverfion com-
mon in the neighbourhood of, xi. 210,

Social principle ; its fuperior advantages
over a great underftanding, towards
promoting the happinefs of indivi-

duals ; from a very judicious and in-

genious little Treatife, intituled, A
Comparative View of the Faculties of
Man, compared with thole of the

Animal World, viii. zzj. 233.
Socrates

;
parallel between him and Jefus

Chrill, V. 160. 162.

Somerfet, her grace Frances duchefs of;
her moft excellent and admired letter

to mrs. Rowe, on the death of her

only fon, the lord vifcount Beauchamp,
at Bologna, xvi. 19S. 200.

Something New ; extrafts from a little

work lb called, xv. 173. 176.
Spencer, George, duke of Marlborough

;

account of iome threatening letters

fent to, and a profcculion carried on
againlt William Barn:ird, the fup-

pofed writer of them, i. 121. 126.

Spitzbergen, Eaft ; a narrative of the ad-
ventures and misfortunes of four Ruf-
iiDn failors, who were caft awav' on
ihe defert ifland of Spitzbergen, in

1743, ^"^l remained there till 1749,
when they met with a trading veilel

belonging to RufTia, which took them
en board, and landed them fafe at

Archangel on the 2Slh of September

1749, xvi). 150 160.

Staniliaus, king of Poland, duke of Lor-
rain and Bir ; his ufeful reflexions

on different fubje5ts of morality, vii.

1758 to 1780.
154. 200 his dialogue between a
king and his favourite, on the appa-
rent happinefs of human conditions,

200. 204.

Stanley, lord j account of his fete-cham-
petic at tlie Oaks, in Surrey, xvii.

[126, 127]
Sterne, the rev. mr. ; a letter written by

him, after the Jofs of his parfonage-
houle, furniture, books, &c. by fire,

xvii. 181, 182.

Stillingfleet, mr. ; his effay upon the
oriem of natural and religious augury
and arufpicy, with I'^me extracts

(tranflated) from Ariftophanes, parti-

cularly ])is Comedy of the Birds, iv.

180, 181.

Stuart ; on the origin of knighthocd and
the judicial combat, of tournaments
and blazonry, the fources of chivalry,

xxi. 160. 164.

Suicide
J
thoughts on, vii. 194.

Sullivan ; on the conftitution of feudal

monarchy, xx. 177 on the dignity

and revenues of the king, 177, 178

—

and of his power as to the raifmg of
taxes and fubfuiies, 178. 183.

Sulzer, J. G. ; his animadverfions on
the Iliad of Homer, trinllated from
the German, xvii. 165, 166— his

new critical examination of the word
*' Thought," as applied to the fine

art?, with rules for judging of the

beauties of painting, mufic, and poe-
try, 166, 167.

Surnames ; the ridiculous mifapplicatlon

of them expofed, xii. 193. 196.
Swift, dr ; his defence of the church of

England, as by law eftablilhed ; ex-

trafteJi from a pofthumous tr^ft. writ-

ten in 1708, and left unfinished, un-
der the title of, Remarks upon a

Book, intituled, " The Rights of the
" Chiiilian Church, &c." by Tindal,
V. 162. 166 his treatife on good-
manners and good-breeding, 166-. 169
—On the education of ladies, a frag-

ment, viii. 219. 221—his difcourfe to

prove the antiquity of the Englifli

tongue, jTiewing from various inftan-

ces, that Hebrew, Greek, and Latin,

were derived from the Englifli, 253.
259.

Syn.pathy ; a philofophical account of,

from dr. Beattie's Ellay on Mulic and
Poetrv, XX. 169. 174.

Syracui'c ; :i defcription of the fiege of,

trom the fccond volume of Hampton's
tranfljt:on ot Polybius, xv. 164. 167.

T. Talbot,
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remarks on the propereft objecls of a

traveller's attention, v. 157. 160.

Turks, the ; curious obfervations on the

religion, politics, philofophy, and galT.

TALBOT, mifs, (daughter of the ho-

nourable John Talbot^ a fon of the

lord-chancellor) ; her excellent letter

to a new-born child, xiii. 161, 162.

Tafte
J
an eflay upon, i. 311-—sf curi«

ofiiy, 311, 312—of the pleafure that

order gives, 312—of the pleaiure that

variety gives, 313 of the pleafure

that ryiinvietiy gives, 3x4-—of cnntraits,

314, 315—uf the pleafure of furprize,

315, 316 of the different caufes

which may produce a fentiment, 316

—

—of delicacv, 316—on the progrefs

of furprize, 317 of the beauties

which refult from aVertain embarraff-

ment of the foul, 317,318.
Temple, earl ; improvements in his gar-

dens at Stowe, V. [96]
Templeman, dr. } his uifTertatitn on the

Gods of the ancient Heathens, and

the ufe which HefioJ and Homer have

made of them, vii. 1S7. 190.

Theatrical imitation ; an eflay upon, ex-

trafted from the Dialogues of Pi::to,

by J. J. Rouffeau, x. 173. 185.

Therefa, emprefs-qiieen of Auftri?.
;

tranflation of her letter to the Dau-
phin (now king) of France, on his

marriage with the archduchefs her

daughter, xiii. 195.

Thornton, mr. Bonnel ; his humorous

method of reading the news-papers,

ix. 220. 224^

Thoughts, various, on various fub;e61s,

moral, religious, and relating to the

ordinary occurrences in life, iii. 205,

206 O'l the faiTie fuhje6ts, by fir

Hildebrand Jacob, iv. 195, 196.

Times ; characler of the, from the Sche-

mer, written in 176c, iii. 211. 214—
The fciiy of b^ing diflatisfied with the

times we live in, iv. 19S. 200.

Toleration and humanity ; improvement

and cliicovery, thL.ir increalmg influ-

ence in the xviiith cent. xix. [191,192]
Tomb-l^one, a; fom.e remarkable lines

on, erafed by order of the bifhop of

Oxford, (dr. S.;cker) vi. [99]
Traveller, the ; an oriental apologue,

viii. 244.. 246.

Traveller, a ; his opinion of the Engliiii,

ix. 219, 220.

Travelling m one's own country ; re-

marks on, by Linr.3ev:s, ii. 474. 476
—Confiderations on the little advan-

tage ariiing from it in general, with

kntry, of them ; in a letter, faid t»

be an original one, written by lady

Mary Wortiey Montague, from Con-
ftantinople, to a Venetian nobleman,

ix. 216. 218.

u.

VADE, Anthony
;

drelfedtotlie We

V.

his difcourle ad-

'elches, (i.e. French)

from the Tales of VViliiam Vade, his

brother, lately publifhed by monilsur

de Voltaire, vii. 209. 213.
Vac'.e, mrs. Catharine ; her preface to

the Tales of William Vade ; from the

French of M. de Voltaire, x. 190.194.
Vatican, the j at Rome, the order of

pcpe Benedift XIV. for printing an
exaft and methodical catalogue ot all

the MSS. in the library of, v^ [87, 88}
Venetian ambafiadors, the

; public entry

of, in 1763, vi. [69. 71]
Venice j fplendid entertainment and

fiiews during the (lay of the duke of
York at, vii. [143. 145]—Solemn and
religious prcceffion onranfcming fome
christian flaves, viii. [68]—Funeral

obfequies on the deatii of the great

chancellor, ix. [57, 58]
Ventriloquifm ; fmgular anecdote relative

to, by the abbe dc ha Chapelle, xvi,

214. 217.
Verandrier, monfieur de ; an account of

his expedition to the South Sea, to

trace out the paflageby land from Ca-
nada to it, and fome veftiges of culti-

vation and antiquity which he met
with in that expedition, xiv. 190. 195.

Verfe, Englifti ; an eflay on the quantity

or meafure of, with the examples from
Milton, i. 337. 344.

Vellries, feleft ; not empowered to no-
minate conftables, x. [*48]

Vienna ; remarkable ordinance forbid-

ding the ufe of paint to the ladies, ix.

[60, 61] —- Anniverfary cultom on
Maundy Thurfday, xii. [98]—Cuii-

ous anecdotes of the popular diverfiona

in, xvi. 177,
Voltaire, monfieur de ; his prophecy, with

the particular allufion it had to the

cliara6ler of monfieur Rouflieau, au-

thor of the new Eloifa, iv. 208. 210
—On the great abfurdity of declaim-

ing againll luxury, viii. 248, 249—
Extrads from his Ignorant Philofo-

phcr.
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pher, X. aio. aiz—His obfervations

«n the origin of hiftory, and the moft

eminent hiitorians ot Greece nnd Rome,

xi. i57» 160—''^^ modern hlllorians,

and the uncertainty of hiftory, 160.

j6+—lus letter (tranfluted) toM. Pau-

Jet, on the fubjc6t of liis fcbcms for

the fupprtflion pf the I'mall-pox, 175.

J 80—an applauded dialogue, wiitttn

by him in the manner of Plato, 180.

J 82—his letter to the RufHan aii)haf-

fador at Paris on the rifing glory of

KufTia, and the declitie of France, 182,

1S5—his letter to tl^ chevalier Van-

fommer at London, on the ilate of fc-

veral nations in Europe in 1768, 183,

184—His dialogue between a hermit

and a man of the world, xii. 203,

ao+— his remarks on forms of go-

vernment, 205, 206-^His letter to the

duke of Valier, on the ftate of theo-

logy, in ancient and modern times,

in France and Englandj and on the

prefent Itate of manners, &c. in

France, xiii. 14-3. 14-9—^his letter to

M. Roufleau, of Thouloufe, relative

to his hiftory of Peter the Great, 14.9,

J 50—his adventures of Scarmentado,

a fatyrical novel, 169. 174.-^ His

thoughts on quacks of all denomina-

tions, xH'. 178. 180—his fpirited and

mafterly anfwer to mondeur Man-
baud's trcatife, intituled, The Syfttin

of Nature, in which monfieur Maii-

baud endeavours to dellroy the belief

of a future ftate, 181. i84-^A dream

by him, xv. 188, 189—his eftay on

hiontfcfquieirs Spirit of Laws, 178,

175—his eftay on flattery, 179, 180

—

His fatlrical letter to the late earl cf

Cheftcrfiel-1, on the prefent ftate of

Europe, in 1773, xvi. 217, 218—His

defcription of a curioua quanel be-

tween a phliofopher and a wit, xvii.

X75. 177— his letter to the king of

PruftJa, Fi-b. 1, 1773. 177—His letter

(tranflated) tomoniieiu- d'Argenteuil,

CoriCerning Shakefpeare's works, and

the tianflation of them into French,

Xix. 190, 191^-a tranflation of another

letter, on llie fame (ubjcd with th;'t of

the foreco ng, to the French Acz-
demy j wi.h I'uitable remarks upon it,

by one of the gentlemen who write

the London Review, 191. 199—On
the comparative excellence of tie

French and Italian languages, xx. 160.

16+.

758 to 1780. ~jX.^-.^l

II7ALES ; curious parlictilars of thi*

' • country by do<^lor Herring (when
lord biftiop of Bai.gor) wriiiCn by
him in 1757 and 1759, ^^'^- ^°°' ^^3
—An elegant defer iption cf Snowdon,
and other particular parts of this

country, iiot univerfally known, by
the laic lord Lyttelton, xvii. 160. 164..

Walpole, hon. Horace ; his hiftorioal ac-

count of gardening, xxiii. 164. 178.
War

J leflections on tl.e general princi-

ples ol, and on the compofition, and
characters of the different armies irt

Europe ; by a general-ofticer, who
fcrved feveral caniprigns in the Au-
ftrian army, ix. 169. 176.

Warburton, bifnop of Gloucefter j his

account of the aff'ei'^ing epifode (in

Virgii) of Nifus and E\iryalus, and
the ancient civil inftitution to which
their mutual friendlhip and afFeclion

gave riiii in the piincipal cities of

Greece ; with fome reafons for fup-

pofmg that the original inftitution of
knights and their eiquires in England
was ths fame v/ith the inftiu-.tion

above-mentinned in Greece, vi, 178,

179

—

His vindication of the choice of
the Ifraelltes to preferve the doflrine

of God's ur.ity, and of the land of

Judea for them to inhabit as propcrcit

for the dilplAy of God's almighty

power, and of the influence of liie

Jewifli law on the behaviour of that

people towards the reft of niankind j

in anfwer to the objeflions of deifts,

and particularly the railleries of mon-
sieur de Voltaire, viii. 207. 215
His inftitution of a leflure for fer-

mons to be preached in Lincoln's-Inn
Chapel, and the dellgn of th.u infti-

tution, xii. [6c]
Watfon, R, A. 'M. F. R. S. profeflbr of

c',; miftry in the univerfity of Cam-
'riuge; his eflay on the Sub'cc's of
Chemlftry, and tlieir general divifion,

X!v. 167. 173.
Wax-work j a 1 account of three extra-

oriiinary pieces of, in one of the

r-^o-. s adjoining to the gallery at Flo-

rence, xvi 193. 195,
Webb, '.

j remarks on fome paflTages

in his Enq- y into the Beauties of
Painting-, &:c. ix. -"25. 230.

Wei^minft V ; ^;jlitical races in, in 1762,

and 1765, vii. [118, 129]
Whitelocke ; his obfer/auons on the

origin
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Origin of n3iTies, Chriilian and Sur-

names, and on the Englifh houfe of

commons, ix. 1S4. 1S6—on the title

of Defendw of the Faith, &c. 187,

189.

Whitelocke, mr. ; his particulars of the

meeting of the Swedifh diet, which
was aii";nibled to conient to the I'elig-

nation of the queen Chrif^ina of S ve-

<len ; with an account of the marfhal

of the boors, and the fpeech which he

made to the queen upon that occafior.,

XV. 147. 15c—his account of the

RulTian envoy's audience upon that

cccafion, 150, 151—his anecdotes of
the queen ChrilUna, and of her fa-

vourite, Grave Magnus de la Garde,

151. 154.—his defciipr'cn of a May-
day collation, given by hira in the

Enghfh manner to the queen Chriftina,

- and forae of her favourite ladies and
couniers, 154., 155.

Wife, fortune witii a; no unreafonable

demand in a hufband, xiii. 175. 177

—

Remarkable bargain and fale of a, at

Birmingham, xvi. [130]
Wilfon, 'samuel, efq. of Hatton-garden

;

extraft from his will, relating to

ao,oool. left to the chamberlain of

London, and the purpofes for which
this fum is bequeathed, xii. [178.
tSo]

Winckleman, the ahbe; his obferva-

tions on the influence of the different

climates upon the polite arts, viii. 250.

ass-
Wit and raillery ; letters by the earl of

TRY.
Chefterfield on the fubjeits of, xxi.

179- 183-

Women j character of a good fort of
woman, iv. 213, 214— Ufeful re-

marks on the literary education cf,

x.viii. 181. 183.

Wood, mr. on Homer's geography, and
mr. Pope's tranllation,xviii. 178. 184.

Words, French j an humble renion-

ftrance from the mob of Great Bri-
tain, againll the importation of, i, 373,
374—New J humourous obfervations

on, XV. 190, 191.
Writing, or compofition ; an efTay oa

the beauties of fimpliciiy in, as it ap-
jiears in the Greek and Roman au-
thors, and fome Englifh writers ; with
an account of the peculiar excellence

of the Koly Scriptures, in this true

charafteriftic of the fubllme, vii. 186,

187.

Y.

•youTH and age ; an eflay on the dif-
*• ferent conditions of, (hewing the

rei'peflive advantages of them both,
iii. 189. 191.

^ETLAN'D; account of an extraordi-
^-^ dinary Ihower of black dult which

fell in that ifland, October 20th, I755»

'• 349) 350«

O E T R Y.

A.

A CADE MIC fportfman ; extracts from,^ xvi. 232. 236.
Aftor, the ; a poem, iii. 216.
Adelphi, tlie, of Terence (acted in Weft-

mmfter College in 1759) prologue and
epilogue to (Latin) ii. 454, 455.

Adverfity; odeto, xviii. 199.
.ffille (lord of the caftelle of Briltow.)

;

long to, written in the year 14.8,
xviii. 195,

African negro-woman
; poem entit'ed

Recollection, written by an, xv. 214,
215,

Agis, cde in 2d and 5th afts cf, i. 4c5,
407—prologue and epilogue to, 45''.,

433-
Aikin, mifs, the invitation to mifs B

—

by, xvi. 219. 222—the origin of Ibng-
writing, 223, 224—verles v/rittcn in

an alcove, 225, 226—the mouft's pe-
tition, 227.

Alfred ; epilogue to the tragedy of, :c:<i.

J95.

[X] All
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All in the Wrong
;
prologue to, iv. 233.

Almida
J

fpilogii"i: to, xlv. 219.

Amariliis ; the celebrated loliloquy in

Giiarini's Paftor Fido, tranllated, xiv.

232.
America, a poem, faid to be written by

Soame Jenyns, efq.xix. 204, 205.
Anacreon j ode xxlli. tranflated, iii. 237

•i^Ode xxxvi. tranfliited, vi. 213.

Andria ot Terence, afted in Welbninfter
College in 1761 ;

j)rolog\ie and epi-

logue to the, (Latin) iv. 235, 236—
Atited at Hackney Scl'ool ; tpiiogiie

to, (Englifli) vi. 229.
Ant and Caterpillar ;«a fable, ix. 255.
Antonietti's advice to the Corlicans,

tranflared, xiii. 210. 217.
Aqiiileia

;
prologue to the Siege of, iii.

^.3 5-

Ariphron, the Sicyonian, o^'e on health,

trandaied, xii. £43.
Arirtotle

J
his Hymn to Virtue, tranf-

lated by dr. Burney, xix. 204.
Arintbong, Johnny ; epitaph ujion, i.

408.
Arts

J
the triumph of, written on the in-

ftllution of the Royal Academy of

Arts, xii. 214—fong at the fealt of the

Royal Academicians of, 215, 216-—
Royal Society of; ode at the opening
ct the new exhibition room, xv. ao6.

208.

Afton, North, Oxon
;
prologue on open-

ing the new theatre at, xx. 206.

Atteiburv, bifliop, on nn\ Harley being

ftahbed by Guifcard, viii. 277.
Attrai^iion and Rtpulfion, a fable, xviii.

220, 221.

Avon ; a poem, an epffbdc from, i. 426,
4-^7.

Author, the
; prologue to, vii. 244., 245.

B.

"Dacchanal, judicious ; a poem, xii.^ 241.

Bncchus ; a poem, xiii. 220, 221.

Bacon, Friar, on the intended demoli-

tionof his (huiy in Oxford, xxii. 174.
Bainard, rev. dr. (dean of Deny) ; his

elegant bagatelle to fir Joihua Rey-
nolds, xix. 223, 224—Lines to dr.

Goldfmith and mr. Ciunberland, xx.

207.
Barreaux ; his celebrated fonnet. ' Grand

Dieii, tes jugemens,' &c. ti-anflated,

XV. 217, 218.
Bany, mr. on feeing his pi6\ure of Venus

rifmg out of the fea, xv. 231.
Bartholomew, dr. j his foliloquy of the

dying rake, ii, 455.

758 to 1780.
Bath, earl of j his verfes on downger

ladyE. H. d,xi. 247.
Bath, city of

J
epigram on the different

fuccefs of the fubfcription book^;,

opened on the fame day, for prayers

at the abbey, and for gaming at the

rooms, iii. 234—Epigram on the cir-

cus, x. 247 — Lines written in the

pump-room, xvi. 254—On its beau-

ties and amufements, xx. 202. 204.
Beauty and Faflnon ; a repartee, v. 208,

209.

Beauty } Fordyees defcription of, xi.

247.
Beauty, true, or Rubrilla, xii. 240.
Beggar, the ; a poem, xiii. 222.

Beldames, the ; a pcjem, 11.461. 463.
Benevolence ; an ode, by James Wood-

hcufe, a journeyman-lhoemakcr, vii.

243.
Berenger to the rev. dr. Warburton, on

reading his diflertation on the 6th

book of Virgil, i. 430.
Blon ; the fpeech of Venus on the dcu'.h

of Adonis, tranflated from, iii. 238.

Birmingham; a poem on its manufac-
tuies, iron ore, and procefs of it, x.

235.238.
Birth-day ode for Nov, 10, 175S, i. 392,

394—for 1759, ii. 447, 448 — for

1761, iv. 220, 221—tor 1762, v. 216,
217—for 1763, vi. 223, 224 — for

1765, viii. 272, 273—for 1766, ix.

257—for 1767, X. 248, 249— for

1 768, xi. 229, 230—for 1769, xii. 231,
232—for 1770, xiii. 224.—on the fame
occafion, by a very great lady, 225

—

for i77i,by William Whitehead, efq.

xiv. 233—for 1772, XV. 218, 21^

—

for 1773, xvi. 247, 248— for 1774,
xvii. 226, 227—for 1775, xviii. 194,
195—for 1776, xix. 207—for i777>

XX. 197 — for 1778, xxi. 193 — for

1779, ^'^'^' i70> ^7^—f'"'" i/^Oj xxiii.

194,195.
Black coat j vcrfcs on throwing by an

old, xiii. 227, 228.

Bladud, king of Bath ; new-year ode
infcribed to, xvi. 243, 244.

Bologna, Italy ; much-admired verfe*

written on the gates of, in Latin and
Englifli, iv. 238, 239.

Bonduca
;
prologue to, xxi, 199, 200.

Bon-Ton
;
prologue to, xviii. 211,212.

Bofcawen, admiral ; epitaph on, iv. 258
—Verfes in memory of his fon wlio

was drowned in Jamaica, by dr. Wcl-
cot, xxii. 172, 173.

Bofweil, James, efq. ; his prologue at the

opening of the theatre-royal m Edin-

burgh, in J 767, X. 238,
Bowc<^,
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Bowes, mrs. on the death of, in 1724, Carter, mifs, on reading her poems ii^

1. 239.
Bramble-bufh ; a paftoral, ix. 263.
Branville, lir Anthony ; his addrcfs to

the ladies in the comedy of the Dif-

covery, xix. 230.
Brewer difcharging his coachman for

getting in liquor
J
epigrim on a, by

liis daughter, xiii. 240.

Bi idol
;
prologue and epilogue on open-

ing the theatre at, in 1766, ix. 261,
262.

Brillowe Tragedie; or the death of fir

Charles Bawdin, written in 14.68, xix.

21 1. 221.

Britons, ancient ; defcription of by
Churchill, vii. 233.

Brocks, monlleur, a fon lit, ii. 4.56—Imi-
tated in Engiifli, 456.

Broglio, marfhal, being near taken, and
ioling his Ipying-giafs, wiiich prince

Ferdinand inmiediately returned, July
10, 1761 ; epigram on, by an HeiTian

olHcer, iv. 263.
Browne, Ifaac Hawkins, efq. j his tran-

slation of a fragment of Solon, xi. 231—Veries on Phoebe, 232, 233.
Browne, mr. R. of Walton, on mr. Pitt

religning the fcals, iv. 231.
Bryan and Pereene ; a Welt Indian bal-

lad, viii. 292. 294.
Buchanan imitated, xv. 222.

Buchanrtiire tragedy, ilie; or. Sir James
the Rofs 5 an hiltorical Scots ballad,

xvii. 218. 223.

Burl efq lie ode, aj lately publilhed, iii.

230.

Burnet, JuJge ; his verfes to a lady who
loved dancing, xx. 202.

Butfon, rev. Chriftopher ; on the love of

our country, xxiii, 197. 199.

c.
/^/ELIA ; epitaph on, ii. 4Ct.
^^ Cambridge ; veries left at a cofFee-

houi'e in, xiv. 236.

Camoen's ipecimen of Mickle's tranfla-

tion of the Lufiad, xiv. 215. 218.

Campbell, William Henry, (of Pem-
broke-hall, Cambridge) on the peace,

vi. 221, 222.

Candle and Snuffers j a fable, v. 248,
249.

Captive; a Pernan elegy, xix. 221. 223.
Cariifle, Fnederick earl of j his tranlla-

tiun tjom Dante, xvi. 230. 232.
Carol i;e, queen, on her rebuilding the

lodgings of the Black Prince and Henry
V. at Owen's College, Oxford, .xxii.

I73> 1:4-.

MS. by lord Lyttelton, v. 196.

Cafimir, book iii. ode 22, and book ie

ode 2, imitated, xii. 232. 234.
Catwyk, near Leyden, on viewing the

conclufion of the Old Rhine at, xvii*

231.
Cecelia, St. burlefque ode on her day, iv.

243. 246.
Celtic poetry, fragments of, literally

tranflated, iv. 236, 237.
Ceres, The Triumph of : or, Harveft

Home, xvi. 252.

Champion, theatric, at Covent Garden j

verfes on, iv. 231.
Chapone, mrs. on Solitude, Xflii. 200.

202.

Chapter of Accidents
j

prologue to the,

xxiii. 203.

Charafter, a, from Churchill, vii. 337.

239.
Charlotte, queen, on her expe6ted ar-

rival in England, iv. 221. 223—Eu-
logy upon her character, 224—Oti

her marriage, 225. 231—Two fongs^

I'ujig at her palace in honour of his

majefty's birth-day, on June 6, 1763,
vi. 224, 225—On her departure for

England, trom the German, viii. 274

j

275—-Anode, in honour of her ma-
jelty's birth-day, performed at the

caltle of Dublin, in 1768, xi. 225^
226.

Chatliam, earl of, his verfes to David
Garrick, efq. on a vilit at Mount
Edgecombe 5 v.-ith -the anfwer, xxi,

205.
Chelterfield, earl of 3 on the recovery ofj

in 1767, X. 254, 255.
Chevy-c'nace j the ancient ballad of, viii.

261. 271.

Child of two years crying j verfes upon
a, iv. 253.

Choleric Man j epilogue to the, xviii. 209,
210.

Chorus in dramatic performances ; oti

tlie ufe and office of, iii. 233.
Chudleigh, lady, verfes by, to the la-

dies, xviii, 215.
Churchill ; extrads from the Ghoft and

Prophecy of Famine, v. 220. 223.

Cibber, mrs. 5 extrafts from the Rofciad

on, iv. 264—verfes (never publilhed)

on her appearance at Dublin, xi. 241.

243.
Clancy, dr. oh the recovery of the earl

of Chefterfield, in 1767, x. 254, 255

—

•>

On ignorance, 263, 264—His Rubril-

la, or true beauty, xii. 240.

Clandeftine Marriage ;
prologue and epi-

logue to the, ix, Z47. 252.
[X] 2 Cleone;
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Cleone; prologue and epilogue io, i. 4.33.

4-34-

Clive, inrs. ; epilogue fpok.cn by, on
quitting the ftage, in 1769, xii. 230,
23^-

Cobhara, lord
;
pope's epiftle to, xii. 237.

238.

Coke, lady Mary ; dedication of the fe-

cond edition of the Caftle of Otranto

to, viii. 280.

Colnia
i
fong of, from Ollinn, iv. 270,

272.

Colman ; his prologue to Philafter, vi.

231—Prologue to the earl of War-
wick, ix. 264.—Prologue 10 the Ro-
man Father, xii. 239 — Epitaph on
mr. Powell's monument at Briftol,

xiv. 235— Prologue to Bon Ton,
xviii. 211, 212— Epilogue to the

School for Scandal, xx. 200, 201

—

Piologue to the Suicide, xxi. 197, 198
—Prologue to the Chapter of Acci-
dents, xxiii. 203.

Comus, under the bufto of, iv. 240.

Condaminc, a madame de lU, le lende-

niain de ies noces, vii. 24.5.—Imitated

in EiiglKh, 246.

Content ; a palloral, ix. 256.
Contentment

J
verfes on, xiv. 240, 241.

Cook, captain ; elegy on the death of,

by miis. Seward, rociii. 195. 197,
Copywell ; his ode to health, ii. 457

—

Tankard of porter, 4.58— Drinking
fong, 4.59—The difcontented lawyer's

clerk, iii. 245.
Corbet, bifhop, to his fon two years of

age, XX. ^08.

Corficans ; Antonietli's advice to the,

tranflated, xiii, 210. 217.
Covent-Garden theatre ; occafional pro-

logue on opening it September, 14,

1767, X. 253, 254.—The facking of,

an heroic canto, in 1768, xi. 227.

229.
Country ; on the love of our, xxlii. 197.

199.
Country Jullice, the, a poem; extracts

from, xvii. 206. 209.
Court, Truth at, iv. 217.
Cradock ; his elegy to a lady who wiflied

not to hear the toll of a bell at the fu-

neral oi the late princefs dowager of
Wales, xiv. 24^.

Craven, hdy ; her prologue and epilogue

to the Sleep-walker, xxi. 203, 204

—

On dreaming (lie faw her heart at her
feet, xxiii. 200. 202.

C'ewe, mrs. on feeing her at Drury-lane
theatre,. xxi. 218.

Ctuuberland,mr.; liis occafional epilogue

for the benefit of the Society for the

758 to 1780.
Difcharge of Small Debts, xvi. 249.
250—Prologue to the Battle of Halt-

ings, xxi. 196.

Cunningham j his fong, called The Haw-
thorn Bower, ix. 254—Fable of the

Ant and Caterpillar, 255—Pallorals,

called Content, The Sheep, and the

Bramble BuJh, 256, 262, 263—The
Withered Rofe, xvi. 239.

D.

"ptANTE; tranfla'Ion from, xvi. 230,
^-^ 232.

Death; ode on, by the king of Pruflia,

tranflated, i. 409—Stanza upon, by
Voiture, tranflaied, xv. 222—On fee-

ing the figiue of, in a dream, xvi.

253.
Delany, dr. on Gallftown-honfe, >:i.

245.
Delap ; his elegy on ficknefs, ii. 224.

Denham, fir John ; verfes to hon. Ed-
ward Howard, xxi. 207, 208.

Delerted Village, the ; exirad from, xiii.

197. 200.

Diana ; a cantata from Rcwfleau, vi. 21 1,

212.

Difcontent, Human ; a familiar epiftle on,

'•435-
Difcovery

;
prologue to the, vi. 228.

Ditti ; a poem fo entitled, xxii. 177,

178.
Dodderidgc, on his wife's bolom, xvn.

22S, 229—Epigram on his motto,

Dum vivimus, vlvamus," xviii.

219.
Dodlley ; his ode entitled Melpomene, i.

387. 392—Verfes occafioned by an

inciJeni at Leafowes, iv. 244.. 246.

Double Milhke, the
;

prologue and epi-

logue to, ix. 252, 253,
Dramatic poetry. See Adelphi, the

—

Agis—Alfred—All in the Wrong—
Almida—Andri?., the—Aquileia

Bonduca—Bon Toi".—Brnnville

Briftol— Choleric Man— Clandeftine

Marriage— Cleone— Clive—Covent-

Garden Theatre—Craven, lady

Cumberland, mr.—Difcoverj', the

—

Double Miftake, the—Eaftward Ho

—

Edcrar and Emiline — Elvira— En-

ghlh Merchant, the Engliihman at

Bourdtaux—Falhionahle Lover, the

—

— Fatiiers, the— Fiorizcl and Perdita

—Generous Impoltor— Good-natiu-

cd Man—^Haltings, the Battle of

—

Havard —Inflexible Captive — Kf-liy

—Miniature
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—Miniature Piflure Much Ado
about Njtlilng—Oxonian in Town

—

Peep behind ihe Curtain—Philalter

—

Phormio, the—Piitchaid—Rivals, the

—Runaway, the—School iov Scandal

—

. Semiramis—She Stoops to Conquer

—

Sitter, the — Suicide, the — Taylojs,

the—Warwick, the earl of—Weft In-

dian—Widowed Wife, the.

Dream, dialogue in a, between a fup-

pofed dead nobleman and a beggar,
xviii. 218.

Diyden, on mils Frampton, of Bath,
who died in the lalt century, iv. 239,
240.

Dunkin ; the poet's prayer by, xvii. 223,
22+.

Durattanti ; lines fung by, on leaving

the Engliai ftage, xviii. 221—Tiie

fame burleiqued by dr. Arbuthnot,
221.

Dying Saint, the, vii. 241, 242.

E.

"CAST WARD Ho ! chorus fong in the

comedy of, xviii. 225.
Edgar and Emmeline; epilogue to, Iv.

234.
Edinbuigh

J
prologue on opening the

theatre in, x. 238.
Edwards, Bryan, on the death of Ali-

ce, xix. 209—Ode to mils P**. xx.

2IO.

Egremont, countefs of ; lord Lyttelton's

eulogy on, addition to ic by eail Haid-
wicke, and verfes occafioned by this

addition, iv. 240. 243.
f^kins, rev. J. j extrail from his tranfla-

tion of the Loves of Medea and Jaibn,

xiv. 205. 209.
Eidred, fir, of the Bower 5 legendary

tale of, xix. 206. 209.
EHza ; lord Lyttelton's Hymn to, vi.

213, 214.

Elizabeth, queen ; a fonnet by, xii. 252,
253—Veries to, by (iv Henry Lea, in

his old age, xvi. 247.
Elm, the, and the Vine; a fable, vi. 214,

215.
Elvira, a tragedy ; epilogue to, vi. 227,

228.

Englifti Merchant, the
5
prologue to, x.

246, 247.
Englilhman at Buurdeaux, acled at Paris

in 1763 ;
prologue and epilogue to, vi.

225, 226.

anonymous, x, 2/i.!5.f^pitaph

Erfe, or Galic poetry; tranll.ttions fium,
iii.253.256.

Evening; a poem, viii. 28:, 283.
Expoftularlon, the, to Delia, by lord G.

xi:i. 228—The Reply, by lady Mary

F.

pABLE ; The Ant and Caterpillar, Ix.

255—T e Candle and ihe Snuffers,

V. 248, 249—T';e Elm and the Vine,
vi. 214. 215—Tlie Engiilh Dog, the
Ducch Ml tiff and Quail, i. 438

—

Fame and uis Com /anions, a political

fable, xiii. 239, 240—The Fiiherman
and the Little Fifh, iii. 236—Jupiter
and Mercury, xx. 206—The Two
KingL;, xiii. 218, 219—The Pelicaa
and the Spider, xv. 222. 225 The
Poet and the Straw, xiii. 217, 218

—

Of the Rainbow, iv. 256, 257—Rea-
fon and Imagination, 17.215. 218—

A

Siiip and the Wind, iii. 240, 241—
Of the Trees, vi. 220, 221.

Fair Ladies ; extempore on a gentleman's
faying he would dance with none but
fucli as were, xviii. 220.

Fame and his Companions j a poetical

fable, xiii. 239, 240.
Famine, Prophecy of. by Churchill ; ex-

trafts from, v. 222.

Farringdon Hiil ; extra6ls from, xvii.

212, 213.
Fafhion, the birth of, from the New Bath

Guide, Ix. 245. 247.
Fa/hionable Lovei', the; prologue to, xv.

210, 21 1.

Fathers, the
;

prologue and epilogue to,

xxi. 200. 202.

Fawkes ; his tranflation of the Accepta-
ble Sacrifice, from Menander, vi. 21s
-.—Of the remains of the 25th Idyllium

of Theocritus, x. 225. 231.

Fear, ode to, I. 421—Poetical addrefs to,

xiii. 232.

Feniey, xi. 216. 222.

Fiflierman, tlie, and Little Flfli ; imitated

from Fontaine, iii. 236.

Fitzgerald ; extiafts from his Academic
Sportfman, xvi. 232. 236.

Florizel and Perdita
j

prologue to, v,

213. 214.

Fly, the, judging of aixhiteflure, vi.

237, 238.

Foote ; his addrefs to the public, after a
profecution for a libel, v. 212, 213.

Fordyce ; his defcription of real beauty,

xi. 247.
[X] I Fortune



INDEX, 1758 to 1780.
Fortune tlie foundation of Fame j tranf-

lated from RoiiffLaii, xiii. 233.

Fortune ; an humble prayer to, xvi.

24.6

.

Fox, hon. Charles, upon mrs. Crewe,

xviii. 214—Invocation to poverty, xix.

224, 225.

Fox, hon. Henry (afterwards lord Hol-

School for Scandal— Suicide— Bon-
duca—the Fathers.

Geakic, dr. to fir Godfrey Kneller, on
his Ityle of painting, x. 247.

Generous Impoftor
j

prologue to the,

xxiii. 204, 205.

Genius, Envy, and Time, a tale, v. 204.

206.

land) ; to a lady with an artificial rofe. Gentleman, a, to his lady, with the pre

xxii. 175.
French and Auftrlan campaign in Ger

fent of a knife ; verfes fent by, xx.

205, 206.

George III. or the Patriot King, iv.

218—On the royal nuptials, by Spence,

iv. 225, 226—On the marriage of,

iv. 229, 230—See Birth-day Odes.

Gerrard, rev. John ; his elegy, entitled

Aminta, xiii. 205, 206—Epiltle to a

GALLSTOWN'-houfe, on, xi. 245. young lady, 207. 210.

Gandy, on the royal marriage of Ghoft, by Churchill } extrafls fronr, v.

his prelent majelty, iv. 229, 230. 220.

Garrick ; vcrfcs dropt in his temple of Godiva, the ftory of, by Rd. Jago, x.

Shakefpeare at Hampton, i. 431—His 232. 234.
anfwer to a nobleman wlio aiked him Goldfmith ; his poem entitled Retalia-

if he did not intend being in parlla- tion, xvii. 197. 200—Extract from a

jnent, iv. 258—Extraft from the Rof- monody on his death, 201. 205—Epi-

inany in 1758 j ode on the, i. 409.

G.

ciad on, iv. 269—His prologue upon
prologues, v. 2 1 1 , 2 1 2—Addrefs to the

Town, in the character of the Bufy
[Body, vi. 230—Lines addrefTed to nu'.

Derrick, upon recalling his orders

againft the ladies dancinsj minuets in

facques, ix. 257—His ode, upon de-

dicating a building, and eiecSting a

ftatue to Shakefpeare at Stratford up-

on Avon, xii. 245. 252—Fable, en-

taph on, by Woty, xvii. 230 A
poetical epiftle to, or fupplement to his

Retaliation, xxi. 206, 207.

Good Humour, on ; by lord Lyttclton,

xvii. 229.

Good-natured Man, the; prologue to,

xi. 223.

Gout, on the, i. 440.
Grace j a poem, by mr. Garrick, xviii.

21-^. 214.

titled. The Petition of the FooJs to Grafton, duke of, chancellor of the uni-

Jupiter, with an anfuer to it by the

earl of Chefterfield, xiii. 234. 256

—

Epitaph on the rev. mr. Beighton,

vicar of Egham, xv. 220, 221—Lines

written upon the back of his ]ii6ture,

xvi. 248—Lines addrefLd 10 him on

verfity of Cambridge ; ode on the in-

itallation of, xii. 235. 237.
Grainger, rev. mr. author of the Biogra-

phical Dictionary ; verfes to his me-
mory, and on the occafion of his

death, xix. 233.
"'^

the report of his quitting tlie Itage, Grauby, marquis of; epigram on his

xviii. 213—His poem called Grace, bald head, iii. 241—Ode to him on

213, 214—His Occalional Prologue, lofmg his hat, and charging the French

fpoken the laft time of his performing, lines bare-headed, 241. 242—On his

in 1776, xix. 230, 231— Epitaph on death, xiii. 241.

Paul Whitehead, xx. 201—Jupiter Granville, John, earl of, portrait of, by
2Tjd Mercury, a fable, 206—A Jeu the hon. Horace Walpole, v. 225.

d'Efprit on Goldfmith's chara6\erif-

tical Cookery, 207—Extracl froui a

monody on him, xxii. 176, 177

—

His proiofues and epilogues. See Ed-
gar and Emmelinc—Flori7el and Per-

dita—Elvira-rtheAndria—Much Ado
about Nothing—the Clandcftine Mar-
riage—the earl of Wai-wick—the Tay-
lors—Almida—She Stf:ops to Conquer
?—the InHexible Captive—the Chole-

fic J\Ian —r Altrt:dr«-the Runaway—-

Granville, mr.charafter of, by dr.Yotmg,

XX. 20S.

Gray ; his odes, entitled, the Fatal Sif-

ters and the Defcent of Odin, from

the Norfe tongue, xi. 211. 215—Ode
to Adverhty, xviii. 199—On the Plea-

fure arifmg from Viciilitude, 202.

204— Two Latin Odes to the Deity

of the Grand Chartre\ife, and to mr.

Welt, with EngliHi tranflations, xix.

'226. 225,,

Creel;
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Greek epigram on a Grecian beauty,

nanHated, x. 242.

Qienville, light lion. George j epitaph

on, xiv. 23S.

Grey, hon. John, on the royal nuptials

of their prel'ent majedies, iv. 228,

229.
Guerre, ode fur la prefente, v. 1S4.

187.

Guildhall ; verfes polled on the walls of,

during the eleftion in 1768, xi. --:3o,

231.

H.

TTaFiz, a Perfian fong of, tranflated,
•^ XV. 198.
Halifax church ; epitaph in, xviii. 219.
Hamadiyads, the, to lord G—ve—r,

xi. 243. 245.
Hamlet j Voltaire's burlefque parody on

the famous foliloquy of, x. 72.

Hammond ; his elegy to mifs Daflivvood,

xxii. 171, T} 2.

Hammond, Thomas, parifh clerk of Afli-

ford Kent; epitaplion, xvi. 246, 247^
Happineis ; ode to, ii. 460-^—xvi. 236.

Harington, John, (of xvith cent.) his

defcryption of Tyme, xxi. 211. 213
—^Sonnet on Ifabella Markhame, 214.

Harmony, hymn to, in the manner ot

Swift, xii. 216, 217.
Harpocrates ; a familiar epiftle fent with

a head of, in a rine, xi. 222. 228.

Hirrington, dr. (of JSath) on the picture

of mr. Gai'rick placed by a buft of

Shakefpeare, x. 249—On feeing the

figure of Death in a dream, xvi. 253.
Harrifon, William ; character of, by dr.

Young, XX. 209,
Hartfon, Hall ; extracts from his poem

entitled Youth, XV. 192. 196.

H^irvcll Home, or the Triumph of Ceres,

xvi. 252.

Haltings, the Battle of; prologue 10, xxi.

196.

HavarJ, epilogue fpoken by, on leaving

the ftage in 1769, xii. 229.

H-iwthorn Bower, a fong, ix. 254.
Haylcy, W. ; exti-a^l from his Ode to

John Howard, efq. autlior of the

State of Englifli and Foreign Prifons,

xxi'.i. 206. 209—Kis Effay on Hif-

tory, extracts from—on the charac-

ters of Salluft and LIvy, xxiii. 211—
on biography, and the character of

Plutarch, Froillart, father Paul, Vol-

taire, Camden, Raleigh, Claiendon,

T R Y.
Burnet, Rapin, Hume, and X-yttelton,

211. 217.

Health, ode to, ii. 457—Ode on, by Arl-
phron the Sicyonlan, tranflated, xii.

243.
Henry I. of England ; ver.^es on, written

immediately after his death by an un-
known author, iv. 23 S.

Henry, prince of Brur.fwick ; ode on his

death, tranflated from the German,
viii. 276, 277.

Henry and Sophy; a poem, xiii. 231,
232.

Hermit, the; fuppofed to be written by
Goldfmith, ix. 240. 245.

Hermite, the; his addrelTe to youth, xi.

Highland Fragments, two, verfified, iii.

227, 228.

Hildeberti epifcopi Anomanenfls, xii. cent,

oratio poetica ad Dominum, viii. 295.

297.
Hogarth, his pi£lures of Lovat and

Wilkes ; verfes on feeing, vi. 236.

Hopkins, mifs ; epilogue fpoken by, at

fix years old, viii. 286.

Horace, book iv. ode 3. imitated in

Englifh, V. 206. 208—book i. ode 25.

imitated, 224—Boojc-ii. ode 16. imi-

tated, vi. 210, 211—Two additional

odes, (Latin) the 39th and 40th of

book i. faid to have been lately dif-

covered in the Palatir.e Library, xx.

212, 213.

Horfe, an; epitaph upon, xiv. 23=;.

Horfe and the Olive, or War and Peace ;

a tale, v. 183.

Howard, hon. Edw. verfes to, xxi.

207.

Huet, ( bifhop of Avrsnche) his tour

from Caen to Stockholm, tranflated,

xiv. 221 . 230.

Humphry, Duke, ode to ; imitated fronj

Horace, book i. ode 25. v. 224.

Hufband, an, epitaph by, on a lady who
died of a coniumption at the Brittol

Hot Wells, XX. 211, 212.

Hutchinfon •, verfcs on feeing his Treatife

on the Paffions, i. 421.

I.J.

TE.'CYLT,, mr. ; his epilogue to th^ Mi-
niature Pifture, xxiii. 205, 206.

JelTop, rev. William ; his ode to a young
gentleman, Xv'ii. 214.

Ignorance, on, x. 263, 264.

Impromptu on a lady's death, xxii. 17S.

Inconlfancy, ode to, v. 193, 194.

Indian philofopher, the; a poem, i. 425.

[X] 4 Indifference,



INDEX, I

Indifference, a prayer to, by Mrs. G—

,

V. 202, 203.
Infant, an, v/hofe parents were fiippofed

to be vagranis, epitaph 01I, viii. 294,
295—Sleeping in the aims of its mo-
ther, xiv. 242, 24.3.

Inflexible Captive, the, epilogue to, xviii.

207, 208.

Infcription in a tower at W—, in the

county of Cambrkige, xviii. 196.

Invalid, an, anatomical epitaph on, by
liimlelf, xi. 224.

Invitation, the 5 a poem, ix. 268.

Joimfon, dr. Samnel ; his epitaph on
Claudius Phillips, x. 252—the Win-
ter's Waik, 265—Lines written at the

requell of a gentleman to whom a lady

had given a Iprig of myrtle, xi. 248.
Jones, William, eiq. ; his trandation

of Sollma, an Arabian eclogue, xv.

396, 197—^A Perfian fong of Hafiz,

398, 199—A Turkiflt ode of Mifihi,

200, 201.

Ironmonger, an, addrefs to, on his birdi-

day, xiv. 235, 236,
Italians and Swifs, the chara£lers of,

contralled, vii. 230. 133.
Jupiter and Mercuiy, a fable, xx. 2od.

K.

IDEATE ; his epiftle entitled Ferrey,
"• xi. 216. 222.

Kelly, mrs, and family
; prologue to the

" Word to the Wife," pei formed for

the benefit of, xx. 198, 199.
King, mr. Charles ; his receipt to make

L'eau de Vie, ix. 263.
King and Peafant contrafted, iv. 21 S.

King, the Patriot, or George 111., iv.

218.

Kings, the Two ; a fable, xiii. 218, 219.
Knellcr, fir Godfrey, to, on his (tyle of

painting, x. 247.

L.

T ADY, a, verfes addieffed to ; with a
"-' Lady's ar.fwer, iv. 247, 248.
•

, to one under misfortunes and un-
meriteu confinement, iv. 249.

• , to a young, xii. 230.

, to a, on her birth-day, xiv. 244,
245.—

—

} verfes oy, en obfcrving feme white
hairs on her luvei"s heail, "xxiii. 330.

7 5 B to 1780.
Latin verfes ; tranflation of, from the

Arabic, xviii. 224.

Laura, elegy upon, in imitation of Pe-

trarch, XV. 201. 205.

Lawyer's Cleik, the Difcontented, iii.

245-
Lea, fir Henry j his verfes to queen Eh-

zabeth, in his old age, xvi. 247.

Leven Water, ode to, xiv. 239, 240.

Liberiine, the, repull'ed, vii. 242.

Liberty, la Liberta, from Metaftafio,

viii. 289. 291.

Life, Wifh againft, from Profodippus, xv.

219.

, Wifh for, from Metrodorus, xv.

220.

Lincoln College in Oxford ; ode on

breaking a quart mug belonging tj,

xix. 225, 226.

Lloyd, rev. Robert ; an imitation from

the Spe6laior, by, v. 198. 200— his

tale entitled. Genius, Envy, and Time,

204. 206—A poem, addrtfied to mr.

R. laid up with a fit of tlie gout, by

the author confined in the fleet, vii,

239. 241—his fable called The Candle

and the Snuffers, 248, 249—His cha-

rafter in the Fleet, by J. Carr, xvi.

246.

Lloyd, E. ; his Powers of the Pen, ix.

266, 267—Ode a'l the opening of the

new Exhibition Room of the Royal In-

ccrpori'.ted Society of Aitifts of Great

Britain, xv. 206. 208.

Loggin, mil's, to mr. S—, upon his de-

filing her to paint his character, iv.

247.
London, Farevvel to } by A. Pope, xiv.

222. 223.

London Hofpital ; fong on the anniver-

iaiy meeting in 1776, by W. White-

head, xix. 233. 235.
Love, Sympathetic, by Shakfpcare, xii.

221, 222.

, Maxims in, by lord LytteltoB,

xxii. 243.
Lover, the, cured ; imitated from Metaf-

tafio, i. 422.

, the, and the Friend ; from Baga^

idles, x. 249, 250.

Lowndes, W^m. elq. (fecretai7 to the

treafury in tlie reign of queen Anne) j

a quibbling epitaph on, X:i. 242.

Lowth, dr. (now lord bifliop of Lon*-

don) ; his Latin verles to a young lady

ciining her hair, tianflated, xiv. 220

—F.priaphium in Filiam, xxi. 191.

Lyttelton, lord ; his eulogy on the coun-

tcfs of Egreinont, addition to it by

earl Hardwicke, and verfes occafioned

by this addition, iv. 240. 24-3 On
reading
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reading the poems of mifs Carter in

manulcripr, v. 196 His Hymn to

Eliza, vi..2i3, 214.—Maxims in Love,
x\i. 243 On Good Humour, xvii.

229.

M.

jV/fAN, the Ignornnce of, vi. 236, 237.
J-Vi Xvlapes, Walter de ; a Latin ode

by, xvii. 216—the fame attempted in

Englifli, 216, 217.
Markhame, Illibelia j fonnet on, by John

Harrington, in the xvith century, xxi.
' 214.
Mariiage ; ode to a kinfman on his in-

tended, i. 417.
, an ode on ; extract from, viii.

280. 282.

Mary, queen, new year's ode to., in

1562, by Aiexander Scott, xx. 211.
Malquerade, a ; dcibription of, by a

Sailor, xi. 239. 241.
Mafon, William j his elegy to the rev.

mr. (now biihop) Hurd, ii. 450
Elegy on the de^di of a Lady, v. j88.

190—Verfes to a young Nobleman on
leaving the Univerfiiy, 191, xg^
Extract from the Enghlh Garaen, xx-

2 JO. •

Matrimony, Refle<5^ions of an old Bat-

chelor on, xviii. 215, 216.

Mattliew, St.
;
part of ch. vi. tranOated,

i. 420.
May, on the month of; a poem, from

Buchan:in, xii. 217.220.
Medea and Jafon ; extraft from a tranf-

lation of the Loves of, xiv. 205. 209,
Melcombe, lord ; verfes written by, un-

der the buito of Comns, iv. 240.
Melpomene ; an ode, i. 387, 392.
Menander, the Acceptable Sacrifice, tranf-

lated from, vi. 212.

Merrick, rev. James ; his poem. The
Ignorance of Man, vi. 236, 237.

Meyiick, mrs. ; epitaph on, v. 226.

Mickle, mr. ; his fpecimen of a tranfla-

tion of tlie Luhad of Camoens, xiv.

215.218.
Midnight Magilirate, the, xi. 245, 246.

Milton, a fragment of, from the Italian,

XV. 218.

Mind, Ode on the Pleafijres of the, i.

414-
Miniature Pifture, the

;
prologue and

epilogue to, xxiii. 205. 209.
Mlnifter

j
poem addrelTt"4 to any, or

great man, viii. 278.
Minftrel, tlie, or the Progrefs of Genius

}

extracts froro, xiv, sio. 115.

TRY.
Mirth, in praife of, by Woty, viii. aSj,
Mifer ; epigram on a dinner at the houfe

of a, xi. 7.;-6.——, epitaph on a, xiv. 236.
and the Moufe ; an epigram from

the Greek, xv. 220.

Mil'ery, Human Expoftulation on, xxii,

178.

Mifuii, a Turkifli ode of, tranllated, xv.

200, 201.

Modem Comedies j epigram on our,
xiii. 219.

—

"

Marriages ; epigram on, xvii.

230.

High Life ; amufement in, xviii.

196, 197.
Montague, lady Mary, on the cjeath of

mrs. Bowes ih 1724, i. 239,
Montague, mrs. on her effay on the

Genius and Writings of Shakefpeare,
xiv. 237, 238.

More, mils, of Briftol ; ode to Happi-
nefs, xvi. 236—to Solitude, 237—to
Simplicity, 237, 238—Legendary tale,

entitled Sir ElJred of the Bower, xix.

206. 209.

M >rris, mifs ; occafional prologue and
an eulogy on her firit appearance in
the charader of Jidiet, xi. 238, 239.

Mofchus and Mufeus ; extraft from, iii.

238.
Much Ado about Nothing ; famous

occafional prologue to, vvriften and
fpcken by mr. Ganick before their

r<ajeft;es in 1765, viii. 286, 287.
Mutability of Human Life } poem oa

1:he, xii. 233, 234.

N.

K^AMES of great renov/n, on the abufe
of, xi. 226.

Nation, on the Itate of the, in 1759, "•
439. 445.

New Year's Ode for 1759, '• 395> 396—
for 1760, iii. 225, 227—for 1761, iv.

218,219—for 1 762, V. 215—for 1763,
vi.222—for 1765, viii. 27 1—for 1767,
X. 241, 242—for 1768, xi. 222, 223—for 1770, xiii. 201—for 1771, xiv.
218—for 1772, XV. 205—for 1773,
xvi. 238—for 1774, xvii. 217, 21 8—

..

for 1776, xix. 202—for 1777, xx. 19$—for 1778, xxi. 192—for 1779, xx".
169—for 1780, xxiii. 193, 194.

Norris, John, efq. ; his poetic fable, en-
titled The Rainbow, iv. 256, 257.

North, the, a Wifh to, by a lady, xiii.

236, 237.
Nun, the j an elegy, vii. 227, 230.

0d£S
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O.
^DES on his Majefty''s Birth-clay.

—

^-' Sec Biith-day.

Odes tor tliL- New Year.—See New Year.

OUin, the Dcl'cent of, xi. 211. 215.
Ovv;n, the Triumphs --.f, xi. 215, 216.

Oxford, epiftle by a gtntleman of, xi.

233- 237.
; on Qi_ieen Caroline re-building the

lodgings of the Black l-rince and Hen-
ry V. at Qn^ecn's college, xxii. 173,

174-

Oxonian in Town
;

prologue and epi-

Lgue to the, x. 256, 257.

to I 7 8 0.

to, on his refigning the feaJ«,

P.
•

p*** Waters, ode to the Nymph of.

Painter, eminent, poetical epiftle to an ;

extracts from, xxi. 20S, 209.
Parnell ; his tale called The Korfe and

the Olive, or War and Peace, v. 183

—

Poem entitled Bacchus, xiii. 220, 221.

Parret, the, (a livulet near to Sherborne)

addrefs to, xvi. 251.
Palling, the, la Partenza ; from Metaf-

tafio, viij. 2.S7, 288.

Partridges; an elegiac poem, xlv. 241.
Paftoral, a, in the modern iule, x. 261.

263.
Patriot King, the, or George th,c Third,

W. 218.

Pavement ; epigram on the new, vii. 248.
Peace j ode to, i. 4.16—vi. 22J, 222.
Pearce, rev. dr. (late bifnop of Rochef-

ter) on his and his lady celebrating

the 50th 3'ear of their union, as a year
of jubilee, xlx. 233.

Peafant and King contrafted ; from
Cht)rchill, vii. 235, 236.

Peep behind the Curtain
; prologue and

epilogue to, x. 25S, 259,
Pelican, the, and Slider j a fable, xv.

Ptriian Poeti-v ; ode from, xvii. 227,
22?.

Petition, Humorous, in the mannei of
Swih, i. 441.

Philaiter
;
prologue to, vi.231.

Phillip's Claudius; epitaph on, by uo£lur

Johnfon, x. 252.
Phce'oe, verfes on, xi. 232, 233.
Phormio, the, (acted in VVeltminiter col-

lege) ; epilogue to, in Laiin and Eng-
lilh, iii. 234.

Pine Tree ; elegy to a, ix. 260.

Pitt, mr. lecretary; ode to, ii. 446.
. i

^ oHj by profeffor Wurtor.,
iv. 215. 217.

Pitt, mi
iv. 231,

Plato ; a fonnct by, and prefervcd by
Diogenes Laertius, tranllated, x. 252.

Poet, the, and Straw ; a fable, xiii. 217,
2l8.

Poet's Praj'er, xvii. 123, 224.

Poetiy, the Progrefs of, xv. 225. 230.

Pope; his epiltie to lord Cobham, in

imitation cf Horace, xii. 237, 238

—

a fong bv, never before publifhed, 244
—his Thoughts on Soliiutle, 244— •.

—

Farcwel to London, never publifhed

in his works, xviii. 222, 223.

Porter, Tankard pf, ii. 458.
Powell, mr. ; occafional prologue to the

Roman Father, performed tor the be-

nefit of the family of, xii. 239.

; epitaph on his monument at

Briftol, xiv. 235.
Powis, — , efq. ; vcrfes infcribcfl on a

fmall cottage built by, in a giove by
the river Severn, x. 253.

Prat% rev. mr. (of Peterborough) ; his

elegiac poem called The Partridges,

xiv. 241—to an Infant, fleeping \r. the

arms of its Mother, 242, 243—x^^r-les
lent to a Lady on her Birtli-day, 244->

245.
Pritcliard, mrs. ; extrafts from the Rol-

ciad on, iv. 265 — Her firewd epi-

logue in 1768, xi.224—Epitaph upon,

XV. 221, 222.

Prologues and epilogues to plays.—See

Dramatic Poetry.

Prufna, king of, on the genius and man-
ners of European nations, addrelled

to mr. profcfibr GoUlched ; with tlie

anf.vcr of the profeflur, in Frenc!' and

Engliih, i. 403. 405—his ode on Death,

tranflaled, 409 epilUe to Voltaire,

tranuated, 412.

Q_
Quix ; pxtr3<5ts from the Rofciad on,

iv. 266, 267 His Soliloquy on
fc-eing the pi>!rture of Duke Humphry
at St. Alban J, viiu 284.

R.

r> AINBOW ; fable of tl>e, iv, 256,
-''*^

257.
_

Rake, Dying, Soliloquy of, ii. 455.
Raleigh, fir Walter, verfes by, and fup^

polled to- be written juft before his

death, v. 196. 198.

Rmce, abbe lie ; an epiftle from, to a

friend, written at the abbey of La
Trappe, and paiaphraied in Engufli,

IX. 232. 240.
Regn-.ta,



P O E
Regatta, the ; ode and ballad written

and pert'ornied on the occafson of, at

Ranelagh, July 23, 1775, xviii. 204.

207.
Regnier, epitaphe de, fait par lui-meme,

vii. 247—tranflatcd, 247.

Reply, the, by lady Mary S , xiii,

229.
_

Retaliation ; a poem, by Goldfmith,
xvii. 197. 200—Supplement to, xxi.

206, 207.
Rich, John, efq.

;
poem on his death, iv.

260, 261.

Richardfon (author of Pamela, 5;c.)
j

epitaph on, iv. 259, 260.

Richardfon ; ode from his Specimen of

Perfian Poetry, xvii. 227, 228.

Richmond Green Theatre, opened in

1765, occafional pi^ologue on, viii. 284,

285,
Rivals, the ; epilogue to, xviii. 20?, 209.

Robin, a, which took up his refidence in

the cathedral of BriJtol, and accom-
panied the organ with his fmging

;

verfes to, xiii. 2.37, 238.

Roberts, dr. of Eton ; his epiitle to a

ycung gentlemm, xvii. 225, 226.

Rockingham, marquis ot advice to, by
an old courtier, viii. 279.

Roman Infcription, an ancient } tranf-

lated, xii. 242.

Rome; on the downfal of, xv. zix.

214.

Rondeau ; fung by mrs. Barthelemon, at

Ranelagh, xxiii. 217.

Rcokery, the ; a poem, x. 245, 246.

Rofciad, the; extracts from— on mrs.

Cibber, iv. 264—on mrs. Pritchard,

265—on mr. Q^in,266, 267—on mr.

Sheridan, 26S—on mr. Garrick, 269.

Rofe, the Withered, xvi. 239.

Royal Marriage Aft, the ; epigiam, xv.

217.

Rubriila, or True Beauty, x:i. 240.

Runaway, the ; epilogue to, xix. 232.

Ruifell ; his tranilation of dr. Kmg's
Latin epiftie, entitled, Antoniettis Ad-
vice to the Corficans, xiii. 210.217.

s.

CACRiFiCE, the Acceptable; tranllated

^ from Menander, vi. 212.

Saint, the Dying, vii. 241, 242.

Sappho; extract from, iii. 238.

Saragon poetry ; a fpecimen of, xiii.

225, 226.

Ravages ; the flate of, from Churchill,

vii. 234, 235.
School for Scandal, the

;
prologue and

epilogue tCj x-:. 195, 2C0,

TRY.
Scott, mifs ; extract from her poem
The Female Advocate, xvii. 205,
206.

Scott, Alexander ; his New Year's Ode,
in I 562, to Qi^etn Mary, xx. 211.

Seahorle, the, (an Englifii man of wai )
attacked by the French, with tlie aftro-

ncmers on board, appointed to obferve

the trar.fit of Venus ; epigram on, iv.

257.
Seafons, the, Conteft of, or Winter tri-

' umphant, xxi, 194.
Selma ; the fongs of, iv. 270.272.
Semuamis; epilogue to, xx. 197, 198.
Sentimental Poetry, extracted from the

Wreath of Fafliicn, xxi. 210,211.
Seward, mifs ; extract from her Elegy

on the Death of Captain Cook, xxiii,

1^5.107.
Shady Grove ; verfes written over the

entrance of a, vi. 237.
Shakefpeare ; Sympathetic Love, by, xfi.

221, 222—ode in honour of, at the

Jubilee at Stratford upon Avon, 245.
252.

Sheep, the ; a paftoral, ix. 262.
She Stoops to Conquer

; prologue and
epilogue to, xvi. 341, 242.

Shenftone ; a poem written in his 2:ar-

dens, i. 428—His fong called the Sky-
Lark, ii. 460—Verfes written under a
caft of Venus de Medicis in his gar-
dens, iv. 243, 244—Poetical Addrefs
to, 246, 247—The Sequellered Bard,
written on his death, vi. 242, 243—An
elegy by, vii. 224, 226—Infcription

on an urn erected to the memory of,

xiv. 237.—Verfes on the Leafowes of,

xxi. 2i6. 218.

Shepherd's Life preferred ; imitated from
the Greek of Mofchus, ix. 259, 260.

Sheridan, Richard Brinlley, efq. ; extract

from the Rofciad on, iv. 268——His
prologue to the Miniature Pifture,

xxiii. 209, 210.

Ship, the, and the Wind ; a fable, iii.

7-40, 241.

Shoes of a lady, found on a bed at the

Coterie ; lines on a pair of, xiv. 239.
Sicknefs ; elegy on, ii. 224.
Simplicity ; ode to, by mifs Moie of

Briftol, xvi. 237, 238,
Siiter, the; epilogue to, xiI.22S.

Sky-Lark ; a fong, by Shenllone, ii.

460.
Smart ; his fable entitled the Englifii

Dog, Dutch Malliif, and QuaiJ, i.

438. His fable entitled Realon and
Imagination, vi. 215. 21S.

Snarling Pug, the, and Dancing Bear;
addreflid to Meflis. Hogarth and
Churchill} vi.232. 236.

Solima,



INDEX,
Solima, an Arabian Eclogue ; tranflation

of, XV. 196, 197.
Soliimle j ode t'l, iv. 250, 251—xvi. 237.
Solitude

J
thougats on by Pope, xii,

244-
Solitude, on, by mrs. Chapone, xviii.

200. 202.

Solon
J

tranflation of a fragment of, xi.

Sorruiiim, in, xviii. 220. To Sleep, imi-

tated in Englifh, 220.
Songj a drinking, ii. 459—By a lady,

iv. 253, 254—By Alexander Popt-,

;tii, 244—Written above 250 years

ago, XV. 244, 245.
Sonnet, a ; by Anonymous, xii. 234.
Spain, king of; epigrain on the report of

his manyingMndume Vicloire, iv. 263.

Spanifii Poetry; to a lady who greatly

admired, in the manner of Alonzo de
Arcilia, XV. 216.

Spanifli madrigal, bv D. Lewis Martin,
xviii. 223. Tranfluttd bymr. Garrick,

223, 224.
Spe6hitor ; an imitation from, by the

rev. Robert Lloyd, v. J98. 200.

.

Spence, on the royal nuptials, iv. 2^5, 226.
Spleen, ode to, xii. 244, 245.
Spring; on the approach of, iii. 222.—An

ode to, fuppoied to be written by the

celebrated VanefTa, x. 244.
Stanzas to the Rt. Hon. C. T— . Elq.

V. 225.

Starry Heavens, the; niedit:ition upon,

V. 195, 196.

Sterne j epitaphs for his tomb-rtone, xi.

227.

Stilts ; on feeing a boy walk upon, iv.

255-
Suicide, on ; a Thought from Martial,

viii 294.
Suicide, the

;
prologue and epilogue to,

xxi. 197, 198.

Swift, dean ; his puppet-fliew, v. 209.

an.—To Stella, on March 23, 1723-

4, viii. 291, 292.—A poetical epi (Ik- to

him when in England, in 1726, an

original poem, x. 242, 243.
Swift, TheophiUis,' elq. ; his poem of the

Violet, xxi. 214.—A love poem Hy,

SI 5.—To a lady, who faid the author

pattered her in his verfes, 216.

T.

nr'AlE, an ancient, from Gower ; imi-
^ tsted, vi. 218. zzo.

Tankard of porter, ii. 458—Groans of a,

xvi. 22S. 230.
Tafib, part of a chorus in the Amyntas

of
J

tranilated, xiv. 230, 231,

1758 to 1780.
Taviftock, marquis of, on the much la-

mented death of, x. 239, 240. 245.
Taviitock, marchiuneis of, on the death

of, xi. 248, 24.5.

Taylor, mrs. Mary, of Patrick's-bourne,

Kent ; epitaph on, xv. 221.

Taylors, the
;
prologue to, x. 250, 251.

Tea ; upon the rife of, iv. 261, 262.

Tea-fpoon, the ; occafioned by dr. Hill

prelcribing a tea-fpoon of eveiy me-
dicine to every patient indifcriminatdy,

xii. 241, 242.
Teede ; his tranflation of monf. le Franc

on the Tombs, xviii. 217.

Tempelt, the, (r.iled at Hinchinbroke-

houfe) prolugue and epilogue to, iv.

231, 232.

Temph-gate, the ; fome remarkable lines

lluck on, alluding to the Ptgafus and
Holy Lamb, the arms of the focieties,

vii. 247.
Templeman, dr. ; his epitaph for mrj,

Meyrick, v. 226.

Theocritus ; remains of the 25th Idyl-

. Hum of, X. 225. 331.

Theodore, king of Corfica ; epitaph on,

i. 443-
Thom;is s (St.) Mount, a poem; ex-

tracts from. xvii. 209. 212.

Thomjifon, William ; his ode Brttmalis,

tranfl.Ucd, i. 4:3.
Thompfon, rev. Willinvn, on the great

poet James Thomfon, author of the

Sealons, xxiii. 199, 200.

Thomfon, James ; his paraphrafe on part

of the 6th chapter of St. Matthew, i.

410.
Thor.nton, Bonnel ; his burlefque ode

on St. Cecilia's Day, vi. 243. 24.6.

Epitaph on, xi. 230.

Tickell ; his vert'es infcribed to a lady

before mariiage, v. 200. 202. On
queen Caroline rebuilding the lodgings

of the Black Prince aid Henry V.
at Queen's College, Oxford, x.\ii. 175,
174.

Time, the Caftle of; an allegory, in three

parts, iii. 242. 245—-Defcription of by
John Harrington in the 16th cen-

tury, xxi. 211. 213.

Tiffey, John, a famous panfter, verles

and epitaph on, xi. 246.

Tobacco ; extempore on a pipe of, xi.

231.
Tombs ; tranflation oi M. le Franc on

the, xviii. 217.

Tcmbdones,- two ; verfes writtssi on,

where are hid jwo IkuUs of a man an4
a woman, iv. 252.

Traveller, the, and Statue of Opportu-
nity, from the Greek of Pofidippus»

xvi. z+5.

Trces^



P O E
Trees, the ; fable of, vi. 220, 221.

Trelawnevj mils Anne, called thcNyniph

of Taiiiis ; elegy on,''xvi. 240.

Tioades, tlie ; part of the lalt chorus of

aft li. of, xlii. 238, 239.
Ti"uth at Couitj IV. 217.

V.
T Tan Haron, on the downfa! of Rome,
* XV. an. 214.

Venus, fncech of, on the death of Adonis,
trail dated from Bion, iii. 238—On
feeing nir. Barry's pifture oi Venus
rifing out of the lea, xv. 231.

Viciflitudej on the piealure aiifing from,

xviii. 202. 204.

Viiftor ; hiS ode for his majefty's birth-

day, June 4, 1765, {>erformed at the

Caltle of Dui>Jin, viii. 273, 274.—For

1766, ix. 258, 259.
Violet

;
poem oi a, ;i.\i. 214.

Virgil
J
Bcienger to the rev. dr. War-

burton on reading his dilTcrtacion on
the 6th book of, i. 450.

Virtue and Vice; conaall: between, vi.

a 37—i\.ri;i:otle"3 Hymn to, tranllated

by dr. Burney, xix, 204.

Voiture; his Itanza upon Death, tranf-

lated, XV. 222.

Voltaire; his ode to the king of Piufli?,

in French and Englifli, i. 400—the

king of Pniflia's epiltle to him, tranf-

lated, 412.—Verfes to the faine, on his

recovery in 1769, tranllated, xiii. 223.

—To the marquis de Villette, 223.

—

Vers a. mademoiielle Ciaircr., xviii. 212.

"TltT D, the vicar of; veifes on, ii.

*^ '5-5i>453-

Walpok', hon. Horace ; his portrait of

John earl of Granville, v.- 225.—Jcu d*

El'prit to madame de Cliaielec, ni:i-

dame de Villegagnon, madame dc

Damas, et madame de la Vaupalere, on

a villr to him at St.awbeny-iiill, xiv.

238, 239.—Inlicription forihe neglect-

ed column in the jiaiace of St. Mark
at P'lorence, xv. 20S.—The Entail,

209—On feeing the duchel's of Q^eeni-

bury walk at the funeral of the piin-

cefs dowager of Wales,220—Epigram
on the preceding lines, .xvi. 240.

Warton (profefibr of poetry in the uni-

verUty of Oxford) on mr. fccretary

Pitt, iv. 215. 217—On her niajefty,

227, 228.—Sennet to the river Lodun,

XX. 212.

Warwick, the earl of; prologue and

epilogue to, ix. 264, 165.

TRY.
"Way to be Wife ; Imitated from Ls

Fontaine, vii. 245.
Way to Keep Him ; famous fong in the
comedy of, iii. ^236.

Wedlock ; advice concerning, iv. 263-
Welt Indian, the; prologue 10, xiv. 234,

235-
Winlehead, William; Ws poetical ad-

drels to t):e people of England, in

1758,1. 396.399—Charge tot he Poet5,
V. 218. 220 — Veiies found hang-
ing on a tablet in the temple of Venus,
in lord Jerfey's wood at Micidleton
Stoney, in Latin and Engiifli, ix. 267,
268—Song at the anniveriary meeting
of the London Hofpital, in 1776, xix.

,'33; 235-
Whuehead, Paul; epitaph on, xx. 201.
Widowed Wife, the

; prologue and epi-

logue to, x. 259, 260.

Wilkes, John ; epigram addrelTcd to, vl.

231.
Window of an obfcure lodging-lioufe

near London ; verles copied from,xvii.
i29, 230.

\'\'inter, TLompfon's ; his ode Brumalls,
tranflated, i. 413 — Walk, by dr.

Johnlbn, x. 265—Triumphant, xxi.

194.

Wildom
; ode lo, fuppofed to be written

by Vaneffa, x. 244. 245.
Wifdom and Health ; a poem, xiii. 241.
Wolcott, dr. ; his poem of the Captive,

a Periian elegy, xix. 221. 223.
Wolfe, general ; ode to mils L , on

the death of, ii. 451—Epitaph on, 452—Inlcriptiou to his memory at Welfer-
ham, yi Kent, iii. [99.]—Elegy on
t;ie death of, vi. 239. 241.

Woodhoule, James. See Benevolence.
Woty, in praile cf mirth, viii. 283—His

epitaph on dr. Goldfmith, xvii. 230.
Wrangler, the Female-, iii. 239, 240.
Writij'.g, the end of; addrdied to au-

thors, XX. 205.

Y.

yORi^Ej the hon. Charles ; his ode to
lis Idter, on her copying a por-

trait of Dante by Clevis, xiii. 201.
203.—To a lady, wiili a prefent of
Pope's works, 204.—Stanzas in the
manner cf Waller, 204, 205.

Young, fir William, to his lady, on
having one of his eyes beat out, vii,

2+^, =4-7'

Young, dr. ; his charafters of mr. Gran-
villi; (nejihcv.- to lord Lanfdowii) and
of Williau! Hairifon, efq. xx. 208.209.

Youth ; extraft from a poem fo entitled,

XV. 192. 196.

BOOKS.



I r4 D E X, 1758 to 1780.BOOKS.
A.

AL g'a'r T T I, count, on Paint-

ing } trunflatcd fVoni the Italian, vii.

268. 278.

Aniay, Monfieur d', on the private Life

«)t the Romans, tranflated from tlic

French, iv. 291. 300.

B.
•nANDiNTs account of the ancient
"*-* Monuments of the Creek church, viii.

189. igi.
Biiretti, nir, Jofeph, on the Manners

;md Cuftoms of Italy, 2 vol. 8vo.

xi. 250. 260.—His Journey through

England, Portugal, Spain, and France,

4- vol. 8vo. xiii. 24.2. 248.

JSeattie, dr. James, on the Nature and
Immulability of Truth, xiv.252. 260.

Berenger, Kicliard, efq. ; his Hiltory and
Art of Ilorlemanfliip, 2 vols. 4-to. xiv.

260. 264..

Xlackftone, William, efq. (afterwards

fn- William, and a judge of the court

of King's Bench and Common Pleas

in England) his Analyfis of the Law,
i. 4-52. 458.—Commentaries on the

Laws of England, ift, and 2d parr,

2 vol. 4to. X. 286. 307.—3d vol. xi.

26S.272.

Brown's Eilimate of the Manners and
Principles of the Times, i. 444.452.

Jjryant, James, efq. ; his Anulyfis of an-

cient Mythology, 2 vol. 4:0. xi. 232.

237.
Burney, dr. Charles ; his Account of tne

prefent State of Mufic in Germany,
the Netherlands, and the United Pro-
vinces, 2 vol. 8vo. xvi. 274. 27S.

Butler, \m. Samuel (author of Hudi-
bras) his Genuine Remains in Profe

and Verfe, with Notes by R. Thyer,
keeper of the public library at Man-
cheiler, 2 vd. Svo. ii. 46S.472.

Byron, bon. Joliii, Narrative of his own
Voyage round the World, ill vol. xi.

260. 26S.

c.
/^.^tcott's Memoirs of Thomas^ Chatterton, xix. 156.^62.
Chandler, dr. Richard ; his Travels in

Alia Minor, or, an Account of a

Tour made at the Expence of the

Society of Dilettanti, ill vol. 410.

xviii. 258. 244.
Clielterfieid, Philip Dormer Stanhope earl

of; his Letters to his Son, 2 vol. 4to,

xvii. 237. 242.

Clarendon, Edward Hyde earl of, (lor<J

high chancellor of England) his Life,

ii. 274. 464. 468.
Clarendon, Henry Hyde earl of (lord

lieutenant of Ireland) his Irifli State

Papers during the reign of James II,

king of England, and his Diary for

1687, 16S8, 1689 and 1690, 2. vol.

4to. vi. 250. 256.
Collyer, mrs. her tranflationof the Death

ot Abel, from the German of Gefner,

iv. 286. 291.

Commerce; an Hiftorical and Chronolo-
gical Deduction of the Origin of it,

from the eariieft accounts to the prefent

time. Sec. publirtied in 1764, 2 vol,

folio, vii. 250. 256.

Cock, captain James ; his Voyage to-

wards the South Pole, and round the

World, written by hinifelf, 2 vol. 410.

XX. 234. 245.
Crantz, mr. David ; his HiftoiT of

Greenland, 2 vol. 8vo. ix. 269. 287.
Crimes and Punilhments ; ElTay on, from

the Italian, Svo. x. 316. 320.

D.
•r^ALRYMPLE, fir John ; his Memoirs
^-^ of Great Britain and Ireland, from

the DilTolution of the lad Parliament
of Charles II. to the Sea Enttle off La
Hogue, I ft vol. 4to. xiv. 246. 252.

Davies ; his Memoirs of David Garrick,

efq. interfperfed with CharaiTters and
Anecdotes of his theairical Contempo-
raries, 2 vol. Svo. xxiii. 231.251.

Dodfley, mr. R. ; his Select Fables c(

iEfop, and other Fabuliils, iii. 265.
2-1.

E.
"C'LLYS, rev, dr. (late bifhop of St.
-*-' David's) on the fpiritual and teni-

poral Liberty of SubjeCU in England,
viii. 298. 303.

F.
Tj'AiRFAX ; his Life of the Duke of
* Bucknighum, fon to the duke nuu-

dercd by f'ellon, ii. 298. 302.

Farmer's Eilay on the Learning of Shak-*

Ipeare, x. 212. 215.
Fer2:ulbn, dr. Adam, on the Hiilory of

Civil Society, 4to. x, 307. 316.

G.
/^ ARRICK ; Memoirs of. See Davies.^ Gcbeiin ; Monde primitif analyfe,

XV, 191. 193.

Gentoo Laws, or ordination of the

Pundits, a code of, from a Pcrfian

uaufl-tion



BOOKS:
tranilation maae from the original,

written in the Shanfcrit language, xx.

245. 24.9.

Gerard, dr. on the Genius and Evi-

dences of Chriftianity, ix. 303. 306.

Gibbon, Edward, efq. ; his Hiltoiy of

the Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire, lit vol. xix. 236. 241.

Gvgiiet, M. ; his Account of the Lacede-

monians, iii. I. 9.

Goldfniith, dr. Oliver ; his Hiftory of the

Earth and animated Nature, xv)i.242.

•24<;.—ElTay on Fnendfliip, xvii. 1S3.

185.

Gray's Poems. See Mafon.
Grey, hon. Anchitell ; his Deb-^tes of

the Houfe of Commons, from 1667 to

1694, 10 vol. Svo.vi. 264. 7,90.

Guiana, in South America, Natural

Hiltury of, xii. 272. 2S2.

H.
TT -V R D W I c K £, Philip earl of ; his
•*^ Milbellaneous State Papers, from

1501 to 1726, 2 vol. 4to, xxi. 234.

245.
Havvkcfworth, dr. ; his Voyages, 3 vol.

410. xvi. 26^. 273.
Hayiey, William ; his EfTay on HlRory,

xxiii. 229. 231.

Herbert, Edward, lord of Cherbury ^

his Life, written byhimlelf, xiii. 248.

253.
Holwell, J. Z. efq.; his Hulorical Ac-

count of imereuiiig Events relative to

the Empire of Indofian, part ii. ix.

306. 319.
Hume, David, efq. ; his Hiftorj^ of Eng-

land, from the Invafion of Julius Ccp-

lai" to the Acceifion of Henry VIL 2

vol. 4to. iv. 301. 304.—Account ci the

Evidences produced by the earls of

Morton and Murray a^alnlt Miry
Q^een of Scots, impartially examined,

305. 316.

Hunter, rev. Thomas ; his S.ketch of the

Philolbphical Character of the laie

lord viicount Bolingbroke, xiii. 233.

256.

I.

TNDOST.a.x ; Hillory of the Military
* Trunfaftions of the Britiih Nation in,

I ft vol. 4to. vii. 256. 262. 2d vol. 410.

.xxii. 185. i^Z.

Johnfon, dr. Samuel } his edition of

Shakefpeare, viii. 311. 318.—Prefaces,

biographical and critical, to the Works
of the Englifh Poets, xx'i. 179. 185.

Jortin, dr. ; his Life of Erafmus, 2 vol.

4to. i. 463. 468.
Ireland ; Maxims controlled in, viii. 304.

309.

L.

L ELAND, dr. Thomas ; his Hiftory ot

the Life-and Reign of Philip, King
of Macedon, 2 vol. 4to. i. 458. 462

—

Hiftory of Ireland, from the Invalloa

of Henry H. King of England, 3 vol.

4to. xvi. 255. 2O6.

Leland, dr. John; on the Advantage
and Neceflitv of the Chriltian Revela-
tion, 2. vol. 8vo. vii. 26a. 268.

Lov/th, rev. dr. bifhop of London ; his

new Tranflation of L'aiah, with a pre-

liminary Diffeitation and Notes, cri-

tical, philological, and explanatory,

4to. xxii. 1S8. 193.
Lyttelton, George lord ; his Dialogues

of the Dead, Svo. iii. 236. 262.—Life

of King Henry II. of England, and of

the Age in which he lived, 3 vol. 410.

X. 266. 285.

M.
jV/f .\ c P H ii R s o N, James, efq. ; his
•''* Tranllation of fome curious Frag-

ments of Erfe or Galic Poetry, iii.

253. 256.—Diflertation concerning
the Antiquity, &c. of the Poems of
OiTian, iv. 15S. 166.—Fingal, with fc-

veral other poems of his Son Ofilan,

276. 286, viii. f 94]
Marmontel's Life of BeJifarius, x. [163J
Mariliall, Jofeph, efq. his Travels ia
Denmark, 3 vol. Svo. xv. 241. 24.6.

Mafon, rev. William ; his edition of mr,
Gray's Poems, to which are prefixed

Memoirs of his Life and Writings,
1 vol. 4to. xviii. 226. 229.

Montague, lady Mary Wortiey, her
Letters, 3 vol. i2mo, vi. 290. 307.

o.
/^ughtred's Clavis Mathematica,
^^ xii. 42.

P.
pERCY, dr. ; his Rellques of Ancient
* Engli(h Poetry, 3 vol. Svo. viii. 510.

Prieftley, dr. Jofeph, on the prefent State

of Difcoveries relating to Vifion,

Light, and Colours, x\'. 232. 235.

R.
•p alph's Cafe of Authors by Profef-
-*-^ fion or Trade, v. 172.

Rafillas, prince of Abyfilniaj his Life,

2 vol. i2mo. ii. 477. 479.
Reaumur's Art of converting Iron into

Steel, and of rendering cait Iron duc-

tile, vi. 28, 29—His Hiftory of Infeas,

fl. ja.

Rpbertfon,



1^ D E X, 1758 to 1780.
Rotjertfon, dr. ; his Hilton' of Scotiar.d,

2 vci. 4to. ii, 489. 4.94.'—Account of
the-Evuicntes |UO(JiictJ by the i.aris of ^/"^

IMu:4."iy and Morton againlt Mary
qr, -Lii of Scots, fxamined, iv. 305.

316.—Hittoi y of the Emperor Chui if 3 \
V, 3 vol. 4to. xii. 254. z-jz.—Hillory

of America, 2 vol. 410. xx. 214. 234.
Roiifleaii, concerning the Effids of

Theatric:^! Entertainments on the Man-
ners ot Mankind, il. 479. 484.—His
Emilius and Sophia ; or a new Syltem

of Education, from the French, v. 227.

239.
Rowlands, on the Antiquities of the Ifle

of Anglefey, ix. 296. 302.

s.

SHAKESPEARE, ElTay on the Writings

and Genirs of, compared with the

Greek and French dramatic Poets,

>vith fome Remarks on the Mifrepre-

fentations of M. de Voltaire, xii. 283.

288.

Sidney's Arcadia, xii. 31.

Simpfon's Treatife of Fluxions, vii. 31.

—Do6trine of Infinite Series, vii. 31.

—Treatife on the Nature and Laws of

Chance, vii. 32.—ElHiys in Mathe-

jnatics, vii. 32.—Dodrinp t»i' Annui-

ties and Reveri.'uns, vii. 32.

Smith, dr. Adam (profefTor of moral phi-

lofophy in Glafgow) his Theory of

Moral Sentiments, ii. 484.489.—En-
tjuiry into the Nature and Caufes of

the Wealth of Nations, a vol. 4to. xix.

241.243.
Stlllingfieet, mr. Beniamin ; his Collec-

tion of Mifcellaneous Trafts, relating

to Natural Hiftory, Hufbandry, and

Phyfic, ii. 472. 477-
Stuart and Revett, melTrs. on the Anti-

qinties of Athens, i ft vol. 4to. vi. 247.

249.
Stiikeley's Account of the Medallic Hif-

tory of Caraiifius, iii. 168. 170.

Sullivan, dr. Stoughton, on the Feudal

and P^ngliili Laws, xv. 235. 241.

Swift, Dean ; xvth and xvith volumes of

his Works, viii. 303. 509.—His Letter

to the lord treasurer Oxford, on tke

Death of his Daughter the marchion'.fs

of Carmarlhen, 309, 310.—His Poll-

hnmous Letters, by dr. Ha\vkefworth,

ix. 287. 295.

T.
'TP A s s o's Jerufalem Conquered, vl.

Tnftram Shandy j Life and Opinions of,

ui. 247. 2+9.

70LTAIRE ; his Princefs of Babyloft,

XI. I. 10.—Anfwer to Meribaud's
Syttem of Nature, xiv. 180. 184.

—

EfTay on Monfefquieu's Spirit of the

Laws, XV. 178, 179.—Efiay on Flat-

tery, xiv. 179, 180. The play of
Oedipus.—The Henriade.—Tlie tra-

gedy of Mariamnc, and his plays of
Brutus and Zara, xix. 32. 34.—Tra-
gedy of Irene, xxi. i. 3.

W
\v.

[7ALLACE, dr. George, his Syftcm of
the Principles of the Laws of Scot-

land, iii. 263. 265.
Walpole, hon. Horace ; his Catalogue of

the Royal and Noble Authors of Eng-
land and their Works, i. 475. 495.
Anecdotes of Painting in England,
and the principal Artilts, vol. ift and,

2d, 4to. v. 254. 25?-.—vol. 3d and 4th,

4to. xxiii. 218. 229.
Waiburton, rev. dr. (bifllop of GJoti-

cefter) on the Doftrine of Grace, v,

239. 247.
Warner, rev. Dr. Ferdinando, his Me-

moirs of the Life of Sir Tho. More,
widi his Hiftory of Utopia, in Englifli,

8vo. i. 468. 474.—Hiftory of Ireland,

ift. vol. folio, vi. 257. 264.
Warton, rev. Thomas } his Hiftory of

Englilli Poetry, from the Clofe ot the

xith Cent, to the Commenctment of
xviiith Cent. 2 vol. 4to. xxi. 219. 234.

Watfon, dr. Robert ; his Hiftory of the

Reign of Philip II. of Spain, 2 vol.

4to. xix. 243. 259.
Webb, Daniel, efq. ; his Enquiry into

the Beauties of Painting, ill. 249. 253.—Remarks on the Beauties of Poe-
try, V. 247. 254.

Wood, Robert, elq. on the original Ge-
nius and Writings of Homer j with a

comparative View of the ancient and
prefent State of the Troade, xviii. 229.

237.
Wocdwanl's Natural Hiftory of the

Eardi, iv. 27. 40.

Y.

youNG, rev. dr. Edward j his WorkSj
•* viii. 33.35.

S.










